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/New 'Olds' Given 
for Training Use 

A new Oldsmobile was presented 
to the Amputee Rehabilitation Div\
ion at Oak Knoll by the Oldsmobile 

Dn·1sion of General Motors. The car 

I will be used in driving inslruct10n tor 
amputee patients. 

I Each year Oldsmobile presents a 
new model car to the department 
for u e in driving tra ining unlil the 
ne\\ model comes out and the old car 
replaced. 

The cars are fitted by the Amputee 
Division with all control<; needed in 
order that the car may be handled 
b,· the physically handicapped. The 
controls make it po sible for a person 
who has lost one hand and both legs 
to drive. 

J. H. Chapman. representative of the Old mobile Division •of Gene~al 
b •th CAPT I L V Norman MC. USN, Executive Mo tors, is shown a ove w1 · · · • . . . . , 

ffi ft esentation to the Amputee Rehabilitation D1v1s1on of a new O icer, a er pr 

GT \Verner Reininger, USi\IC, 
quadruple amputee patient at Oak 
Knoll, test the new artificial legs 
and bands furnished him by the Arti
ficial Limb Department. SGT Rein
inger Jeft Oak Knoll on Thur. ·day 
for Travis 

0

Air Force ba e where lie 
boarded a plane to fly to his home in 
.. an ntonio, Texas, on Frida)•, 6 
July. It is the first visit home GT 
Reininger has had ince he was called 
to active servfo" last July. 

In addition to practical training in 
handling the car, amputee patients 
at Oak Knoll are also given written 
tests in drivmg. When they have 
completed their training the pa ti en t<; 
take the .standard state examination 
required before a driving license may 
be issued. 

The new car is a four-door sedan. 
It was formally presented to the ho -
pital on Monday, 2 July. 

things for himself with what is left 
of his hands, work to fit those with 
artificial limbs is also progressing. 

The visit home is a big occasion for 
the . ergeant. In addition to seeing 
members of his tamily, San Antonio, 
the whole city, will turn out in 
strength on 10 July for a major 
homc·coming celebration. 

Oldsmobile for use in amputee driving training. The car was formaJI,v ac

cep;ed on behalf of the hospital by CAPT Norman. The auto will be ~tted 
with special controls so that amputee patients may learn to operate It as 
a part of the rehabilitation program here. 

Official History 
WWII Available 

N.F.F.E. Dance Is 
Set for 21 July 

<By Aimed Forces P ress Service> The National Federation of F edcr
Servicemen who were wounded in al Employees again extends a cordinl 

ction duriug WWII now have an invitation to all Naval and Civilian ~pportunity to obtam a free copy of person,?el to ~ttend a "Summer 
the official Army record of "where I Dance from 9 . 00 p.m. to 1 . 00 a.m. 
it happened." on Saturday, 21 July 1951 at the JEN-SGT Reininger 

On First eave 
SGT Werner Reininger, USMC, 21-

year-old quadruple amputee from 
San Antomo. Texas, is visiting his 
home town and hi~ parents fqr the 
first time since last 26 July when he 
was called out of th rPserves to ac
tive duty Vi ith the Marines. 

He was flown home by a Milltary 
Au- Tran port Service plane and left 
Tra\ 1 Air Force base on 6 July for 
fifteen davs' leave. 

Not as helpl'""s~ now as he was 
when he came to Oak Knoll C'm Jan
uarv, SGT Reininger is v1sitmg his 
father, Mr. Arthur Remjnger, and 
111 brother, Norman, fo1 the fir t 
time mce la t summer. 

Hu mother made the trip to 0,1k 
Knoll from her .home in March to 
ee her on and pent a wepk end 

\\Ith him 

\Vhen the e1geant came to Oak 
Knoll both of hi~ le s and all of his 
fingt:r had b en "mputated. His 
hmb we1e '\l.ath<>cl m large, cumbr•r-
ome bandag 
But now the bancta es n1 e olT SG'I' 

Relrun er ha I un1ed to get a1 ound 
"fairly \ l'11" on his arLiflclal JPgs, 
and although he 1s a bh to do som1") 

A baseball game, picnics, commu
nity dinners-those are only a few 
of the events planned in honor of 
SGT Reininger. Also participating in 
the events will be the "Ramblin · 
\Vrecks," a national organization of 
men with 100 per cent disability, of 
which SGT Reininger is now a mem
ber. 

SGT Reininger was injured on De
cember 2 while he was a machine 
gunner for the 3rd Battalion, 5th Ma
rines He was with his outfit near the 
Chasin reservoir when the Chinese 
Reds made their attack on 28 No
vember. 

On 2 Dcccimber Reminger was 
wounded by a grenade that was 
thrown into his t oxholc. Before he 
could be exacuntcd to an aid .station, 
hl.S hands were badly frostbitten, his 
r1ght leg ha d been injured by the gre~ 
nadc and his left leg was beginnmg 
lo ''fn eze> up." 

Six day3 nft~r he was injured Rei
ninger finnUy art1Vcd at the U.S 
Naval Hosp1Lal, Yoko~ukn, Japan , 
\.\h1~1 i) both of his legs and all ot 
his fingers WCl'e :1mput.aled . 

He 1 cmained in Japn n until he was 
flown to Oakland on 23 Jnuuary. 

Army Historical Division has an- I NY LIND HALL, 2267 Teleg1 aph 
nounced that the series , "American Avenue Oakland. 
Forces in Action" is now available to Music will be provided bv the scin-
all servicemen. tillat1ng pianist and television star 

While the entire paper-bound JIMMY DIAMOND, and his orches
series is for sale, any man wounded trn. Jimmy and the band have re
in a geographical locale covered by cently played Larkespure, the Yacht 
any smgle volume may obtain tha~ Club, several large San Francisco ho
volume free, by writing to the Office tels, and at the recent party here at 
of the Chief of Military History, the Officers' club 

Washington 25, D.C. A large attendance is anticipatcct 
Folowing are the ti ties available · from ci viii an and military pcrsonnncl "Papuan Campaign," "To Bizerte 

with the II Corps ," "Salerno," "Vol- at NAS, Alameda, NSC, Oakland, 
turno," "The Winter Line," ''Mer- Hunters Point and othe1 Na\al in
rill's Marauders," "Omaha Beach- stallation~. As in the previous affairs 
head,' "The Admirahties, .. "Makin," the Red Cross representatives will 
"Guam " "Small Urnt Actions, ' "St 
Lo," "Anzio Beachhead," and "Utah " escort patients lo the dance and thev 
Beach to Chc1 bourg.' will be the guests of the NFFE. 

The NFFE urges rou not to miss 
this opportunity Lo dance to the mu

sic ot Jimmy Diamond anct his or
chest ra, as well as t he chance to ac

quire new friendships ns well a~ 1·c

kllldle old one-;. Ticket s for the dunce, 
wluch is a "Stag or D1 ng" nfla1r. nre 

'Mighty Mouse' Artist 
Gives Navy Drawing 

New York <AFPS> - P aul Terry, 
the crea tm of "Mighty Mouse" anct 
"Tern Loons," made a g-ift to the Nnvy 
of a p1ctu1 e showmg Might.; Mouse 
r idmg a Navy Rocket ot lhC' same 
name. The g ift wns 1 Pcc1vP.d by Cap
tain BC'n Scot L Cu.stet, commanchng 
oflke1· of the US. Navnl Air Station, 
Floyct Bennett Field. N. Y 

. 
only 50c nnct ma~ be purchnsect from 
civ1han pe1 sonncl on this ~tu tion. 

For additional intormution, or tick
ets, cnll Mr s Anna Stone. Coll •ct ion 
A~ent, TH 3-0285 
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•. Nu,•nl l Jo.,p1lul 0111 lirnd, Cnliiorniu. 
C \ Pf J N C. Gordon, l\fC, U'°'N, Commnndin.t O lhcn. 
< \PT I I \. Normun, MC, l ~N. ExH·utivc O flicl'r. 
LU>R \ . P. Daul, l\1SC. USN, \ d m ini&t rntivc \ ,41 tonl 
LJ1tor: R g, Rnm(ltnn, ll \ll • 
Rl!'portcrs: G. L. Spcidol, I fl'vl31 nnd ({. I nnJ ,,r. 
Editorial <lv iaor: Doro tin fhomp;.on 
Photo~raflhcrs : J. J .. \l cllcuth, II:\ lC und ~ 1 . It McClrn''• ll i\ 12 
Curtonni,t-Ho 7ctte rl\ll l m, H !\ l ' 

Connihutors of the\\ l'l'k: Thi: American lhd Crn!i'>. 1 

"The Onk L~·u{" i , n weckh puhlicotion produced curnmcrcinll) 111 no cost tn rhc Co\ crnmcnl I 
unJ in com(llinncc \l\ ith NA \'EXO ' P-35. Hcv. Nov, 1945. I 

"'l he Oak Len{" rel'l'I\ c' \rmed Force ... l'rc'' Service molcrinl. 
\ rml·d Fon~~ Pre•" Scnicc (AFPS) muh'riul upp~urini;! in thi<> puhlicntion mnv not be ' 

reprinted "ithout thi: '' nttcn rermis .. ion of Armed l•orcl" Prct-' ~en ice. 
Conlrihution' from both '\t.lff .ind patient'< arc welcomed nnd -.hould lw nddrc<.~t·d to The Editur 

of" fhc 0Jk Lcnf,'' U. " N11vul H o"pit11l , OnklunJ I~ C 1liforniu. 
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t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t tj 
One of the greatest athletes in American s1 orts was a man named .Jun 

Thorpe. In Inter life he blew the referee'.._ \.vhist le in muny an 1mportnnt 
game. He wa.s well liked by both players and coaches, despite the fnct Urn t 
he often mnde up rule':) of his own as ihe game went on. But his rPpulation 
for ruling fairly and impartially made him a favorite. 

At the same time Thorpe was deeply religious. He in ten ,elv disliked curs
ing and swearing, especially n the field, as lhis story prove!-i. 

A football player was using foul language rr.peatedly until Jim could 
stand it no longer. "You're out of the game,'' he shouted at the offending 
player. 

" What rule did I violate?" angrily d e manded the curser and blasphemer. 
as coaches qnd teammates ru<;hed up to 1 he ref e1 ee to find out the ienson 
for the dismissnl. All of them took up the cry: "Whn t rule did he violn tc•?" 

Thorpe glured steadily at them as he shouted. "The Second Command-
ment. 'Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain'." They 
obeyed his ruling. 

Consider what this Second Commandment demands of us. It command'l 
us to speak with reverence of God and holy person<; and holy Lhings. Re\ er
ence means honor. re~pect., mingled with love and awe. 

God who is all-good in Himself and all-good to us, demands respect. 1 
hope there is no one so stupid and senseless as to make fw1 or to show dis-
respect to God 

You will meet such people. however, every day. They are not satisfic>el to 
ignore God or the things o1 God or the people who honor God. They g? out 
of their way lo insult the Supreme Being. Such people are not only igno
rant, they are al o extremely impolite. 

Reverence in general is the mark of n courteous and intelligent person. 
Ridicule of sacred things-God or God's name. holy persons and . holy 
things-is the trademark of ~ t upidity and discourtesy. It _mnkes ~10 d1tre~·
ence whet her the coffer sits at n profe~sor 's desk or behmd a big cles_k m 
some office, he is stupid and impolite when he mak_es fun of sacred thmgs. 

1Vfd [ ross '-Rgmblings 

GENE SCH"\i\1 ARTZ. -~~. USN, of " 1ard 6 lA, is a ve..ry versatile fello\\; • 

se("m:s t hat c.•v(•ryt h ing he dof'!s, he do"· w<·ll. '\\rhile a patient here he h~ 

be-en diligent in his daily duty of caring for a beautiful ftou er gard be

tween wards 64A and 048. Hb zinnias, aslP-r.5. and petunias are in hloom 

and promise to be a ma~s of color for months to ('Orne. He has o'er 15 

varieties of roses in as man r colors. ::\lrs. Carmel Grady, Berkeley Red ('ro 

Grav Lach has been of great. help and a sistancc in these gardening projl'd . 
... .. 1 • 

STOCK C.AR RACES 

Like thrilling, exciting climaxes? 
The hard-top auto dri' ers are ex
hibiting r;hcir ~kill these clays at the 
Hayward race track. Last Frid:JV 
evening se,•eral of the patients. SGT 
M. E. STONE USMC CPL LA \VR
ENCE WENZ USMC CPL ARVTN 
SWENSOf'.i. USI\IC, and SGT THEO
DORE FRAIN. USMC. from ,., ard 
74A. were among those in nt.tendanC'e 
The Red Gros~ l\iotor Service of Oak
ln nd took the men to the event in 
stutlon wagons. If you would lik to 

go, see the Red Cross worker on yonr 
ward about the next trip 

the trumper; to be exact. but m 1942 
he wns taken pri oner by the J pu.
ne~e and for the next three., ear::s wa 
unnble to ptu·c-uf> his musical talent , 
He began playing the flute Jn 1947 
upon the request of the bandm:ast r 
ut San Diego and Camp Pendleton 
Do we get n. concert rnmeume Sru ge? 

CHESS 'VI ~ . AND LOSSES 

G od does want us to speak of Him. but alway, \\1th love and respect. He 
wants us to confess and admit Him before men God wants us to uphold BIRTHDAY FOR LENOHE 
His sacred word in Hol)· Scripture. 

The U.S. Naval Hospital Che 
Team could scarcely believ~ their. 
skil1 or luck. in ~coring such u 1 1 e 
margin oY points o'er the teain f um 
Cutte1 Laboratories in Berkel y on 
:Monday, 18 June But the final t 11\ • 
'\\'as 22 f 01 us and 11 points· for the 
contender . \V1us were achie} d bv 
LT JG JOHN 11,.VEIGH, Staff SGT 
LOUIS RAQUTNO. USA. \Vrud 4.3B 
MARTIN MATHER. \.Va.rd 62B. 
ROY D. PRJSLEY SN USN, j.\T cl 
41A. and ALLEN LEVA, HN. r '1. 
of vVnrd '17B. The followrn \C'l 

The Lord wants us to tell others about Himself. to teach His holy nanH' \Vhen a Gray Lady cel~brutes her 
to other~ especially to little ones. . 1 one and only child's birthda~ on her 

He wa1~lc; us to prai:-;e and bless His nnmc and lend other to pra.~~f! ancl regularly as~1gned '''1trd vis1t day, 
bless. The Son of God taught us to pray: '·Hallo\\·ed be Thy N::imc. that is a lucky dny for the patienl.5 

iliuittr ~rruiri>a 
H ospital ( haJlcl at ~Iain Gale: 

PROTESTANT 
BIULI~ S<' IIOOL - StJNDA V' 0'1 1~ 

SUNJ>,\Y \\ t>HSllIP -11 110 
r F r I () \\' 11 l p I I 0 lJ R - ~l C> NT> \ y 

• ' ~ • • \' y • ( A 0 \ l"W ~ In l h,1plams Ofltce - • .111 •• ' 

l 

CATH OLIC 
Sl11T1>A Y .\l ,\SSl ,S 
O<>OIJ tJ Hill I .!, I ~ 

11,\ IL"\ ~ r ,\~S l·:"i 01.IS ,\· ltiW 
< on fess1011s bef11r• ;\ 1 as 
< 11011{ I'RACTIC I ~: 

TUI~SJ>,\\ 1900 
. I k f C li:.11 d (. .i1holic Orr1t• q ir1 1.H' 0 

C H APLAJNS' OFFICES I N 
CIIAPl.!:L & 40A 

NAVY REL I EF' OFFI Cg - 40A 

MOI< MON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
IP taJT C• nf•·ren• e Room. 

Adm. Bldg. J\nnex. 

Chnpl.1ins of other (a1tli will be < nllccl 
11 p un 1 equ'' 1 - --

Jll S JC> \NI> J'f~Oi\I C l l AP l~L ON 
'llNl>A\' o• 1S & 10·15 

LCDR A. T. WALLACE, 
Catholic Chaplam. 

CAPT J. N. C. Gordon, MC. USN. 
Commanding Officer 

U .S . Nftval Hospitol 
Oakland 14, California. 
Deur Caplnin Gordon: 

BeJorc I lefl, Llw hosp it al y1's
t l~rdny, I trit"d lo get you on tile 
phone to expres~ mv app1·c·dotion 
t ot the exccJlent con: nnd Hllcn
Lion I had been gdf ing whil<' 

I.here. 
Tins b to let you kt1ow that <1 ll 

wP-nt well. Doctors CuLth~ and An
<forson wen" t hornngh: Nurse~ 
SLurler. Lloyd und Casf!y W<'l'l' ril
tcnl.1ve nnd solh.:1tou." of m y wel
fare. and nll llw hosp1l1ll1n<'t1 wc•re 
on t hm I' tOl'S to seP lo my t>\ l'l'\ 
want.. Nothing wns ltteking in tlH 
wa\ of ;1ttr.ntion ·111<1 l':ll'i' to nwk1 

ni } :ln) 11 1 llw l1o~pit11l as pl1·11~~ 
ant a:-. ,,uch n st<1.'' co111cl b1 

Cot' cl u1 lly you rs, 
W . .A. AngWlll . CAP I', MC. 

USN1RC'll. 

on her assigned wtu d . At lenst the 
men on \Vrirds 60A and 60B think so. 
after enjoying the trndiLioua1 icP. 
cream. n nd en ke rel 1 eshment s pro
\ idPd by !\Ir . Clnire Clrdboe of the 
Red Cross, Oaklnnd Chapter. Smee 
the young lacl\' ot threP vea rs could 
not be present at tlw feslivlt ies. Sf'V

ern I snapsho' nssurt:d the men she 
prnmises to bl' n charmmg prospf'cl 
111 n IC'\\' •en1..,. \Ve believe that some 
of t ht' pn I iPnts had some mulches m 
m111d , too, trum the proucl chsplny ol 
photogrnphs thr1l theJ took flom 
t lwu· wnllf•l.s •tnd the lrirge1 Qlle'S • -
hll>it eel 011 t 11 •ir nig-htstnnds. 

l\IARlNE PIED PIPER 

An oblignto to ll"w varlou hobbtL" 

I oC pn tJents on ward GOB is ll1e flute 
I playing of SGT SEWEl .. L I.1IFKIN, 

USMC. Ht., displays ronsicl1•1 nblP rle.·
k1 it\ in his t.nlenl WIU(h he put to 
vnlu·1blt· u <" L11 tlw bancls \\ lwre lw 

hu ... lll'<'ll ~111tio1wd. 1 11~ Orsi mu ·ieal 
mt111 t tind tcchniq\H~ \\fl& in b1n~s. 

a t<•nm of six tried their luck nd 
skill ng::unst a sh ong group at L -
termnn Army Hospital. and eme1 d 
siN points behind 101 a lol::i. to th 
Arm". We plan a retm·n mt ll u 
Julv. 

INDEPE.i~DENCE DAY 

The Red Cro'-'s Loun ~ 1 Bull in 
32) wns a bef'hive of :lCtt\ it\ 

4th of July. The old 1.ly1n , W L -

melon c:. me out of th 11 "' 

in e\ 1dencc m tlw ftcrnuon Hu 
sliC'C,::. wer 0 SC1 ved. nloll ~l h I I 
lemonad1.. ... Jn the P' en.in P l 
µn1 t~ wn~ held at l!lOO, tnd c.:\ 

pat ient.s wer k( pl bu · k..:epin 1t 

popcorn bO\\ 1 full On Thill d 
Jul:\· .l\.Ir \V1lbur Stump o n r 

• • • 
t ll.e Blue NNP. in Snn Fr H\:lH 11 

jected mm ic Lh t h b cl t k i H' 

the loun p 1i:>cC'ntl\, nnd ul o 'm 
movie h1 m ldl ot l roup th i 

t t•nded 1 M1 o <' Lael dtnn 1 

Ju1w lh' 1.tter cnl ~rtumed wltl ll' 
t1ntque .ind \1rrsnt1lt' pmno t 111 
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Telephone Office 
Hospital'S 'Pulse' 1 

k ·ou The) 're "Operator Than j . 
b • 48A here's a call , will you take 
' tl~ n'·u '-.Naval Ho p 1tfll. Hcl~o. 1\Io~-
1 • J The lmc>s ni e I fett ? Go nhend, please. 
busv w1ll 'ou "alt? Did t.hej' n llS\' e~ 
vou ?. Just a minute, please .. 'Thnn 

Let me t1' the secretrH") s office 
~au. H ital Opt•r-

- 11 ring now. Na\nl o P ' . 
• I don't hn\e anv ator Thnnk you. d 

tslde lmes. can j ou coll bnck? 01 
OU , Oper 
the\' answer? I can nng nO\\ ~ 
ato;. Tl1ank you. Bus~. \Vhom nre .~·ou 
"allmg on the ward? Thank j ou 
t.: I nse vou have ever "on<l •rt>d 

n i; • e -ntor whv the Hospital telephone op ' 
l w not responded inst n ntly when 
,1~~·ve lifted the 1 ecein•r ~ ou can ~e 
fairly sure that she i not O\ er m 
the corner sipping coffee nnd chat
ting gaily with her fellow-operators, 
;\~ •ou may hnve imagined 

Especmlly cfln you be sure if 'ou 
t rv to can during the peak hours 
09.00l"'llOO. 1300-1500 and 1600-1800. ~ 
when approximately 280 calls per 
hour are handled by each of the fi\'e 
glrls usunllj on duty 

Durmg these peak pPnods of _the 
dav there may be 75 calls at one tww 
on. the five boards. each of which ha. 
15.cords Sometimes there is a short
age of operator and one of the other
er has to operate 2 board~ at once. 

Sa\..., Mr" Jane Hanson, chief op
era t~r in the telephone office ' \Vell 
if nen ous breakdo\\ ns are not nn oc
cupational hazard among telephorn~ 
ITTrls. 1t's a wonder .. 

The chief Voice with a Smile de
clared that originally telephone op
erators were all male.<;, but that the\ 
had to be replaced by t.he gPntle1 sex. 
Rea on? Girls are more agile \\'ith 
their hand and more patient with 
their \ oices Men growl too ea5>ilV. 

There is a plan afoot to set up an 
mter-office dialing sytem which 

would ease the load considerably 

There also talk of a pa.ging system. 
which\\ ould help much-the "Calling 

Doct.or Kildare' ort of thmg. 
Main gnpes of the telephone gi. ls 

are 1 > not answermg the phonf' fast 
enough <2> calling n person by giv

ing the department .building number 
-or even d1agnosis-im,tead of th 
exteruion number: (3) not knowing 

the number wanted when f he rc~

ceh er is picked up. and <4> flashing 

the operator <Call come into the 

boards so fast that when you ore not 
an wered right away by the operator 

you will know there are other or more 
important call aheaq of yours). 

Al o mentioned was tlH~ pract1ce of 

calling out ide number on unofficial 

call 'How can the operator teH '> ' 

M1 s Hanson wa ~sked 

"Well. when they call TEmph'bar 

2-1111 for example, I know it's H . C. 

Capwell ~ I a k 'Is lhis an official 

call? Ye , they ay 'Official busi
n<>s ?', I a k. 'YP-s, 1t'::; pu tnec;. ,' thE")Y 

ay 'l m orry, that i the number of 

a downtown department tol'e,' I ay 
Bang 1 goes the receiver" 

Mr Han on incidentally, 1 a at
tractive a men usualh Jmagm(4 alJ 

f.Rlephone op~rator to be. She hus 

long been actlvf' iu Lit tie Thea t rf> 
work in the Bay Area, and won a 

Page Three 
OAK LEAF 

I I)) 
''N1t11zber, Peease. 

..,/ 
l-- --

4 
H<"r«' are the faces thal go with Oak Knoll's "\'oice \\' ith a Smile." (1) :shown bus) at work is the day crew, 

1 tront to rear I Pat Conclic, :\'lary \.Veber. Evelyn Kampman and Irma Hancoc·k. (2) Looking up an extension 

numbc•r is Operator Billie Rigg. (3) The lady that h eads up the tele1>hon<> system, Mrs. Jane Hanson. (t} .Mr:->. 

Han on looks over thP ~houlders of her night <·rew, induding (front to rear) Evelyn Kampman, Dawn Rickman. 

\.' ertt. Martin and Helen Pysh. 

:~1~0;~·:~:;.e~~~~r~\.:Ue~~rs ago wit
11 101d Navy Tradition Is Observed 

Situated immediately behind the At E f N Ch· f M Cl · 
operatursisalnrgecircularfilewith xpense 0 ew le c a1n 
listings of all the ~taff doctor:-;' home 
and ho~p ital numbers, the depart
ments at each exten.sion number the 
most frequently called numbcrr and 
all pt ivate numbers and com IJux list
ings. 

SmcP. the tc>lcphone !in(>-; here are 
already so crowded pal1Pnts on the 
wa1·d5 may not be ca llPd at lhC' warcl 
phonr.. But, each of the portablP coin 
box phunes on the \\'ard<> ha it<::. own 
number which of course may be ca lled 
to reach the• pntic>nt 

H elping Mr.s. HanL.on nm the " pulse 
of the <'Om pound· 1 the t elephnnr. 
s upervisor. Do rut h y Donnelly. Tlw 
nine other ope1ato1·s an~ Etlwl Grnv, 
t!Plen Pysh. Pat Condw, Irma Han 
cock, Dawn Rickman, Billie Ri gg, 
Vl·ra Martin, R.os<>maric> SC'uclwr, and 
Mary Wr>bcr . 

An old Navy traditiou was obs(•rved I ser\'ing of soup. Chief McClain·~ 
,tt Oak Knoll Lhe pa~t week when 
Ch1C'f And} McClain was in\ it<>d to 
Pn t his fm.;t meal at Chiefa' MPss. 
Chic>f McClain, just promoted lo hb 
nc.>w rn te, wa.~. of cour!'lc. the "Chief" 
beneficiary of the tradition. ns shown 
in picture on page> 5. 

A.., honored guest of thl! meal. Chid 
McClain wns prc .... (lntPd with n 1ww 
wooden "trough" n<'atly linr.d with 
waxc>d pa JWI' . !11 order thn t Llw new 
c.:hicf would bl' certain to get lus 
:->har p of the lood, h e was prest>lllP.cl 
with a slightly uvl't'-size spoon whh-ll 
took lhc phH!t' of all us ual s 1lvl'l'\\a 11 

in Cl11e1 MC'Clnln's dextel'Olls han(h. 
Tlw 1ood Wa<; plHCl'd 111 tlw t1 ougll 

b) obliging l e llow d11Pt.s nnd thor
oughly mix1•ct nnd t·uvPrecl with .t 

companions in the mess hall, anx10u, 
to show that he wa.s welcome to then 
mid~L. even seasoned his food for 
him. Th(' f act that the top fell otr 
the salt shaker while it wa~ bt•in~ 
held ups ide' down o\ N his trough, 
und that the pepper 1 an m ore free•!\' 
than usual v. a s e\ tdence of their gen
c.•ro~i t' 

Ove1 whelmed bv this show of good 
fellowship, Chil'•f McClnin i· ~tulintl'd 
by s tundmg at attention nt his pla<'e 
'\l tnble until his " host.s" were SPntPd 
tcfon• he himselt took hh, s~n t n nd 
applied tlw spoon l'l1Prgctlcally 

Su id klluw Chtcls after t he m en l : 
··our 1ww coll t>ugut• b u guod spo1 t 
He took our hazing likl' a man Wl' 

ai·p 11Jad lo hn ve him with us." 



Page Four 

24 June 

I 01 <>ll Z ll· I . loh11 ~l1'Hn, to wik 
I• 1,lllk I 11loilzil.J. \I .\I l • 11 p111111d • 

F l>\\ i\Pl>s, S\c\Cll h.1111·1 , lo \\Ill' o l 1, .111 I 
I· 1h' 1nb. 11 \l l • i p<1tt11•1"-. 14 11u11c1 • : 

\\ \I I \ ( I•:. \I 11: h:1d ( , t > "1 f1 of \1.1n·i11 
1 

\\ dl.1c1. s 1· 1. ~ p11n1HI..,, ..J 011111·1 s, 

l\OlllROCI . lr1<11g-t ~'.111!'1, 111 \\I\(' oi 
1;c:C11J::t" Ruth101.k. I l'JC , 11 po\11111 , 4 
<lllll1.;C.: • 

( ll\\'l>I•,:'\. J.1m1 ... l•,thehlt1d, !1 , lo\\ I<' t1f 
,I amt" < "" dl'11, I' I·< , ) p<111 ncl..,, I c111n t 

I I• \(' 11. Rid111-.I l{ .111d, II, to "tic ul l~1d 
.\1 d I . t\,ll h, s I\. , pmlllds, 1J c>1111ct'"· 

I () [• !", l'hu • 11 :-\' ii, to \\ 1f1• ol I ht• 1 loH 
Jon~, I ~. 3 pound ... I~ nu111 <:s. 

.\I 1· 1'J\ .\11:: \", I l1•l11.1 Y \'Olli I\'. ( 1 \\Ill.' ol ~01· 
Ill 111 \(1.1\.,11111 ;!- , 1\ ;-\, ,' llll\1111J..,, (> OllllC.:•'" 

25 June 

!' \11 l'I I. Rtchnrcl I lt .111. 11 .. In \\!ft· 11f 

• 11 cl ~Ill it h. ~ ·. 6 pou n;ls, I J Oll 11<' s 

\\ I 11 TI'., \l 1chdc \I aric. lo wife o l I lt•nalil 
\\ 11111. )'\"'I'. 7 po1111cl .... 10 0111wc-.. 

RI I E\, C'11ll1'c11. to \\tit" of l•J,,anl l< dc.) 
11 :\ . st.dI. ~ pound ... , I.! ou11c1·-. 

P .\< 11 ECO. I >orntl \1111, I• "ifr •I Jn-. 
l'achcco. :::-. ·, 6 po;m<l:;, I oun i:. 

T1\SSJ•'l.L, \'1d::i L)llll to wift 1JI l1otclo11 
I a ... -.e11, I\ \I I. ~ pound .... 7 01111u: ... 

l .\ \11'< >S. Ronald I >:w1d. to "tfe of 1tra11k 
< .1mpo . Cl' L, <1 po1111cl"', 15 11t111c1'"· 

26 June 

C,\Rl>E\. < hr1"1inc Jun~. to w11e oi \\ii 
h.1111 C .1nh:11, 1 l :-\, 6 p1111111l-., 15 m11H'('"· 

\ll'Ll.I~:\". lh.1rles ,\rthur ,\llan, tu \\lie 
oi J\rthm ,:\I ulkn. i\ h.C', h p1111111ls, 2 
O\lllCl ';, 

PF t•:I J· 1:..1{. Ra11<l~ Char\1-., to" ifi: of< h.nlc., 
Pfc1fcr. t::\ ! C, i pound .. , 9 ()\\lll'c!'.. 

R \~!!:LI .. \ , h.{'nneth John, to \\II<• of l ~rauk 
l<anclla. , \I>(. , pound._, I (lllncc 

H RC>\\ l:..R. ;\ll'l\'in Cai). to \\lfc ot ll1·11111c 
Brower, > I \13. 7 po11111l ... , 4 m111tc • 

\'10:.IT. l.1rl. to wth' oi <.onion \c1t, \ ·1. 
o pound:-, I ounct'. 

\\ ,\RI> C) 11tl11a ;\1111, to \\ 1tc of I r.111i 
\\ anl, H~l 2, 7 p(Jtt111l-., ..J ounce• .. 

27 June 

I I 1 .. 1 ·z. R1ch.ird Cordon. to "1fl <•I \ "m< t 
lle111z. ( l>R , ~ po1111cl .... , J O\lllCCS. 

I\ \~~. l't'I r) 1 C<, tu \\ ifc ot lolrn l::i , 
\ I ~I~. 8 poumb. 

Pl< KLRL'l,, Ro"'o; ,\,11·011, Jr .. to "itt •>i 
Ro ... P1cke1ing •• \\,~pound ... , 12 01111c1-., 

Y. \ J 1·:~. Ehzahct h ,\one to "ifo of II J ti.in 
Ynt~--. Y ;\; S 1\, i po\111 ls. 2 ou11cc-; 

.\I \ll<H>D, Cail ,\nn. lo wife of ro-.1<1 :..1 I· 
hood, I'. ·~. "1 11•>111111"'. ~ ounc< "· 

\I I TCI I ELL, Em· ,\lien, tn "1ft ot l a1111" 
\l1tchcll, ~ ~<.T, x 101111( .... ~ OlllHC". 

28 June 

1101.I I (;:::-\\ Ol<TII. ~h11l.1 J<.:,111, t11 wik 
of ll1lh [( c)lling ... \\ollh. ~~. (1 p11u11cl"-, 13 
1111 nee . 

~ r \Tl· •. L\'a Pdith.1, to \\tfc of h.u1 
'\ta ten. ( ) I ( ,\ ({I'. i pum1d .... 

I , \\'1 1 ·< '· Luul.1 T1 111, tr• w1f1• oi \\ illi.1111 
!•,\\ 111g, \I \2, 4 pounds. 6 1 l 01111cc-. 

(,1\HL l'..R. 11 L)nn. Ill \\tic of \lchm 
c; .• Jikr, 'J '-,( ,I. 8 J><llllHb, (, llllllC('>., 

B !:..,\<'fl, I> -t. Bn.111. '" w1f1 nf l·r.in~ 
ll1·.1ch' :\I IS< rT. (, po1111cls, I 2 1 i Olllll.'<.'S. 

C<>< >SSl·.X. J>1 c 1011 John, tr> wiic oi E1·cll 
( ;o0 ,,.11, I .'I') l., 7 po1111ds, 14 ou11c 1 • 

\\'ILLI \l\l~. l>d11111" J '11J.!tt11, to ,,iic of 
I mum \\ 1lham-., PI'~. i po11111b, ll 
oun1 c . 

1101.Bl{<>OI , l',11ri<'i.1 \l.11;1, to \\if<' • f 
R11hc1 t 1 Iolb1 ook, I I \I'· ~t 11T, (, pot111 I . 
I (J oUIH'!'S, 

29 June 

S< c >T'I, l~11lirrt Ll'<', to '' 1lt: of \in It Sc•Jll, 
' I I J; i po1111d , 4 1111111·1 "· 

Sf' ILL\\l• l , L , H,111dolph Ch,11k·"· to '"fc 
(I( I<\· Stillw< 11 L'l C <>I , X I 111111<1 ... , I 

~Hiii< <. 

c,1>1>1>.\HI>. l.111<11 \1111, to \\if1: of J .u111 
L111lrl.11 <I. S I I, 7 p•i 11 n tl , X 0111111 

,\ \ l•,I<, l'h1hp \\ ilh.1rn. to wilt o l C'h,11 !1 
\\\I, I· \I I,(, po1111rl, IO 1111111•'"· 

30 June 

\\ \ < .C ; <> 7' ( •, l< , ~I ., n I > I c '" In '' i f c •)I < ' I IJ1 
1011 \\ ,1gl(Olltr, ( \IJ 11 fn•l'Jlcl. 61 1111cc 

<,JU S .... ,\[,\ , , c;n J.(111\ J.,,Jv.1r, I<• \\if, ,,f 1'1 
• , 1 c 1ri ... 111 111, I I Jc. 7 JH•U111l , -1 011 11u • 

( \I< l<. I l.llfl1 .d1 c ,11111 1\1111. to "tic nt ll 11 
IJC.:rl 1 ,111 I I \I 1, '-'t.dl, c. J1 •1111tl • ' • 11111 ~ . 

OAK LEAF 

Patients at. Oak Knoll's Red Cross Lounge won't lack for reading matter 
at least for a while, thanks to the efforts of members of Girl cout Troop 82 
of Oakland. Representatives of the troop last week brought to the hospital 
a total of 2-15 pieces of reading material, ranging from comic books and 
western~ to "Reader's Digest" and pocket-book~. Shown above from left to 
right are Girl Scout Member Jane Pope handing a maga7ine to PFC Charles 
Chevaliez; her sister, Gail, handing one to 1\-1. R. \\"hite, SN, and Norma 
Han en, another troop member, handing one to T. E. l\lassey, 31R3. Stand
ing behind \\'hite is Red Cross Gray Lady lUrs. Bergmann. Leader of Girl 
Scout Troop 82 is l\'Irs. 1ed Dreyer of Oakland. The girls spent many montns 
collecting the magazines for the patienb at Oak Knoll. 

San Carlos, Calif. <AFPS> - Vir
gnua Cadwalder explained to as
tounded doctors how she swallO\'\'ed 
a six-inch swizzle stick. While hav
ing a drink in a tavern, "I just tipped 
back my head and swallowed and 
down it went." 

Nashville, Tenn. CAFPS> - Farm
ers in this area are out to settle an 
argument Some say pigs' tails curl 
right, others say they curl left. So 
the ta.rmers are going to tabulate the 
direction of curl in their porkers' 
tails. 

Gardner, Mass. (AFPSl - Mrs. Ontario, Calif. 1AFPS1 -A chick 
Victoria Bonislawski raises chickens, 1 born here sports two pairs of legs. 
milks her cow, cares for her garden. The flont ones are natural, but the 
pitches hay and does her own hou e-

1 

second set, right behind the front 
work. She's only 103 years old. legs, face backward. 

A man who is ncquainted with t~e I 
Hospital Corp; from the bottom up is 
LTJG Neil D. Mulcahy, MC. USNR 
who was a Pharmacist Mate. Third 
Class, in World War II. Selected for 
V-12 training as an enlisted man. 
LT JG Mulcahy finished his medical 
schooling at the University of Wis
consin in June, 1918. After that came 
his internship at the Southern Pa
cific hospital in San Franci co, plu~ 
a year's residency at the same place 
and then work with an ear. nose and 
throat specialist. LT JG Mulcahy I 
came to Oak Knoll on March I. and 1 

i~ assigned to EENT A na ti\ e of Al
hamb1 n. Californin. LTJG nnl l\lrs. 
Mulcahy have been living in San 
Frnncisco up until t,11(' past week 
when they moved LO Ou kh1 nd. 

y 

· Once in a while it become r _ 
viewer's duty to sound a note 
warning about a popular book. 
I'm afraid it is nec~~sary with re
spect to the current be t- ell 
"Waslungton Confidential by L 1 
and Mortimer It may be a de eptt 
book, founded a lot on conjectur 
and partial lruths. One has onJ 
read their "Prophetic • chapter 0 

Estes Kefauver-in which they de 
scribe the dlstinguwhed and ·en 
able Senator from Tenne;;see as 
politician who, they tell us, will white
wash crime in America in return f r 
a chance at the Vice-Pi esidency-to • 
be stricken with grave thoughts ab u 
o.ther such statements. If the 
missed the mark so badly on M 
Kefauver, how many like error ar . 
there in the book? As I say, it see~ 
only fair tO utter a word of caut1or 
when the book is supposed to be fac- · 
tual. Mr. Lait and l\i!r. Mortimer are 
men. and like most men can some- , 
times be led astray when they Jet 
hearsay and opjnionated guesS\\ m k 
guide their remarks. 

Also· about the national scene we 
have two ne'\\ books on the cmTent 
struggle: David Duncan's .. Tlus Is , r 

War." designed from his photo
graphic v. ork in LIFE. and Marglle- : 
rite Higgins' personal narratlve. "War 
m Korea.' Both are excellent Bruce 
Catton has just finished "Mr Lin
coln ·s Army," the story of how a 
popular general in the Civil War wa 
dismissed from command of the Army • 
of the Potomac by Lincoln, and his 
then unpopular Secretarl of State, 
Mr. Seward. It's a book that makes 
you wonder if history doesn't repeat 
patterns after all. 

"A King's S tory" by the Duke of 
\Vmdsor is the retelling from bis sicre 
of the famous romance with Wallis. 
Simpson. Ably assisted by the edJ .. 
tors of bIFE, he has written a \er 
mo\ ing book, indeed, and one that 
comes out, whate\ er else it is, as a 
great modern love story. 

Western fans'\\ ill be delighted \\itb 
Ernest Haycox's new book" · B Rope 
and by Lead. • It is not a novel. but 
a collection of tale about the win
ning of the West. told by one 9f the 
absolute masters in his field In 
the suspense dep£1rtment. hono1s • .... 
week go to Helen Maclnnes for 
''Neither Five Nor Three," u terrify
ing tudy in betrayal and a tril ic 
love sto1 y as well. 

-Frank M . Campbell. HM'l 

Pittsburgh <AFPS> - The g1an 
power sho\ el at a construction pr -
ject Wfl s out of operatJon for thr 
week , but no\\ i" '" orking o. m A 
pail of robins bmlt their nest m'tl 
she\ el and depo ited three eggs in I 
\\"01 kmen wa1tecl until the baby ro -
in~ were readv Lo Jen\ e befo e put 
t mg the .:-ho,·~i back in operation 

one of the man\ reservist· called 
back to nct1ve dut\ nnd now sta
tioned at Onk Knoll 1(,, Patrick .. rat" 
Thomas. HM2, who spends his work
ing hours on V:nid 75B. Pat ca.me 
back into thr Na V) and to Oak Knoll 
for duty in Jnnu;.1ry. Befon~ thnt he 
Imel worked m ciYilinn life os an a·
si~tant to nn Oakl::lnd urologi'-:t. nuct 
he plnns to return lo that job when 
he is relen,cd to inacti\ e duty. Ana-
tiH of Gurdon. A1 k, Pnt fir~t l~n- L •\\ iston, Idaho lAFPSl - A mo
tcrc>d the Navy in N0Yrmbc1. 1943, toris t d10' e mto n garage and cm
nnd wn discharged nt Terminal 1 pl~ined of a noise in bl en n 
Is lnnd in M.w. 19 lf. During· his lL1UJ \\'hen the hctod wa raised n r~b ~ 
ot duty he st rYed 11 t th Snnt:-t l\hu - 1l ·\\ out. Three weeks later " 11 t 
guent~ R·111rh Hospital nnd nbonid I ha\'ing his oil checked, the motoit 
the U s.s Outte. HL• nnd 1\11 s. discovcrt:d under the hood n ne 
'I homns now hv~ m Ahlmr.ctn. I with tluce robm' egg · 
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WELCOME AND FAREWELL . 
• . bed N G Lund MC USNR: LTJG G G 

The censu~ at Onk Knol~ chm ~i· .. MC. USNR: LTJG l\l G Op-. 
f•\.ster than inflnUounry prices dur- r :ue~~ u'sNR LTJG R. A Roback. 
i~g the pnst w.eek as 7~ ne": st~ft I~~~. USNR, ·md LTJG H. S. \Vnn.~
members reported abomct fm d~t~ r MC USNR. nll to ci\·ilic.111 111e 
while only 31 depart~d for new ~~t1~" I ~:~;1 c01;1pletion ol intern•.hip; LT 
n.t other uctiv1ties Ludtts bm·ne ~1: Milam E. Bilt.le, NC. USNR, to Ni:wol 
in lhe Per~onnel Offict to handle Medicnl School. Bethesda. LTJG G. I 
unusually heav' lond. A. Llewel})n, MC, USNR to USNAS. 

Reµortmg nboaid wen~: LTJG J. L. Pen.sacoln; LTJG C. Rolle, MC. 

Page Five 

Laubach, f\ICR. USNR: LTJG S D USNR. to LST Dinsiou 34; LTJG 
Jones, Jr .. ~ICR, USNR: LTJG H. 1\.1 J. A. Sheehan l\IC. USNR. to De
Upcbn, l\ICR, USNR: LTJG J. ~· stroye1 Dt\ i:-;ion 32, LTJG J. Kohl
Heckman. l\IC. USNR; LTJG J. \ · 1 haas. MC. USNR. and LTJG W . D. 
Corbett. 1'1CR. USNR. and LTJG j Stuard, MC. USNR. both to ciYill_an 
s. L. Stillings, MC. USNR. all from life upon completion of internship; 
civilian life for mte1 nsh1p; L'~JG LTJG D. E Cameron, MCR, USNR; 

R. !\I. Vetto .. MC, USNR. from AP~ LTJG A. F Dodson, MCR, USNR, . . tretch es h is m outh t o the limits to accommo-
331, Okina'' a; LTJG A. F Crumle), and LTJG W. D. Slunrt. MCR, USNR, I Nc-u Chief Andy McCl~1n s hi t h is fi rst m eal a t Chiefs' Mess. In 
MC, USNR, and LT JG Franklyn C. also released to innclive dut~ upon I date the s~oon fellow ch•e!s g~:~lai':.' =·as given a n ew wood en trough in
mu ·Jr both of whom iust complet- completion of intern.<h1p: LT Ju c. H. honor of Ins n ew rate, Chief ~ . . ns Chief L F Betoney a nd 
ed i~1te~nsh.ip at Onk Knoll and are ¥hight MOR USNR al.so released tead of th<" ordinary pla t e used by his comtpa ruCohi .f McClain h urries to gd b 

. · ' ' . f J C Od m look on with am usemen as e now staff mem ers, to inacth~e duty; Clue · · 0 

1 
. 

1 
h d been si>eciaJJy seasoned for his d ebu t . 

l · share of th e chow, w u c 1 a LTJG Florence_ l\I. Glock. NC, HMC J. H. Littlejohn, to Med1c~l ll!) <See story on page 3.> 
USNR. from innccl\'e dut~: ~T C . A. I Depot st. Louis; Hl.VI3's W. J. Harns 
Hee aker, NC, DSNR, from inactive and w. I Nelson. Jr., to FMF; HN's 
duty; LTJG R . H . Lee. 1-IO, USNR c A. Barge1 to USNH. Corona. and 

· from Destroyer Squadron Nine, B A. Jefferson M. E. Hadley, J. II. 
LTJG C. A. Dillaha. Jr.. lVIO. USNR: Boster J H Cline, H T Suttles and 
LTJG Vl. M. Douglas, MC, OSNR; R. L Worsham. all to FMF. 
LT JG E. H. Ninow, MC, USNR, and 

~cuttle6utt 
.LTJG c. c. Smith .• n:IC, OSNR all By DERF 
_from .civilian life for int..ernship; ; 
LTJG E. M. 'Lanthier, NC, USNR. 
from inactive duty; E.J.'l'S 0 . Farrah~ 
NC USNR, from USNH. Portsmouth. ' 

..., lfl. STUFF 'N STUFF: Paul and Nita 
.ci<.Q:.i, Greer ha\'e been honeymoo.n;ng along 

the California coast. Now, its back to 
.Suzie: "Well, I finally got that raise j work'-Wasn't that Joa1~ Go~·don 

at Santa Cruz' ''Oocoanut Grove'' we 
saw Phil Barone-Doubled up with 
mirth at the ''Drift Inn" we recog
nized Loren Dunstan-Bertha "Mae" 
DwTant gave a surprise birthday 
party, last Saturday night, for her 
husband Larry, Commissary !I's 
Chief Meat Chopper-From his sun
tan. you'd think Father Trower had 
just come from Florida. But no. it's 
all East Bay sunshine-Oak Leaf 
Cartoonist Roy Zetterholm gets hie; 
ideas floating on his back in the pool 
<I just get water in my nose>-Didja 
see the orchids Katie Robinson ie
ceived from her swabbie who's sta
tioned in Hawaii ?-Millie De Mello, a 
new typist in the Health Records sec
tion, ties with any of you old salts 
fo1 oYerseas duty. Mention almost 
any Island in the Pacific and you can 
b~t she's been on itl-Rita Sula is 
leaviQg ··sunny" Oakland this week 
end to join her hubby down in the 
heart of Texas-What, 01 who. is 
keeping Harold Mabie out until four 
a .m.? - The · Foghol'n." Letterrna n 
Hospital's weekly. came in for a lot 
of a Hen tion when it was rumored 
around that it had an article about 
releasing reserves. Pat Owen's small 
supply was soon depleted. 

Va.: LTJG F . Clarke, MCR USNR, 
to staff from internship: LTJG W. B. 
Epps, MC, USNR ; LTJG F. K. Root. 
Jr., MC, USNR, and LTJG P. W. 
Smith, l\!C, USNR, all from civilian 
life; LTJG P. C. Nelson. NC, USNR, 
al.so from inactive duty; 

H.MC's E. O. Daugherty, from NTC, 
Great Lakes; J . M. Williams. from 
Camp Lejeune: !\iI. J. Ferenchak, 
from NTS, Newport, R. I.; T . L. Spei- 1 
rer, Port Huron, l\~ich.; J . A. Hen
nesay, from CO!vI3, and R. F. Dee. 
from Receiving Station, D. O.; HMl's 

· l " cruising around San Francisco with a 
in sa ary. l ? W th'nk we New Stenog: "Honestly?" tall. bow-tied fel a. - e ~ . 

Suzie: "Oh, don't be ~o inquisitive." know why Dean Gilley marned lrn.: 
pretty blonde from Kansas. S~ems 

. they needed an experienced piano 
Then there was the cross-eyed PI~- , laver fol the station orchestra. He 

fess?r who had no control over !us' ~ot~ a piano player and a wife. to boot 
pupils. -Jackie Stw·ch's vocalizing gives the 

We've little fear 
From sticks and stones; 
It's the bathtub soap 
That breaks our bones. 

band an added lift-Ever since E. S. 
School's picnic. instructor Bill Evan~ 

A. A. Allen and K. K. Drake. both o''erheard: "You never kiss me any 
from USNRECSTA, · T. I.: F. J ; more. Why can't you be like the man 
Holmes, from NAS, Corpus Christi; next door?" 
W. A. Martm, G. E. Rhodes and L. R. 

l has had a new interest. Clue: She 
likes to go around bare-foot-One of 
the telephone operators, Lorraine 
Shields, resigned last week. Her rea
son: "Just tired of work." <Naval per
sonnel shouldn't try that excuse-it 
just won't workl-The reason we see 

Jones, all from USNRECSTA, T. I.: 
J. A. Thomas, from USNH, 1"1are 
Island, and H. E. Geddings, from 
USNH, Bethesda; H1vI2's N. D. Pas
chall, G. L. Fuller· and E. E. Roberts, 
all from USNRECSTA, T. I.; D. H. 
:Middleman, from NAS, Pensacola..; 
H F. Brandt, Jr., from Quan.tico. Va.; 
E. Desan tels, V..7• D. Hanns, W. R. 
Taylor and D. C. \V1lliams, all from 
USNRECSTA, T. I.; R. E. Davis, from 
USNH, San Diego, and J~ F. McCon
nell, from PTS; HM3's A. A. Darter, 
S. A. Mai quardt, F. G. Perez, W. 
Blevans, J. C. Dice. L. S. Hagen, H. F. 
Clark, H. L. Brown, M. E. Greer, G. 
Hennergardt, R. E. Te"'ter, S . P. Vin
cent, J R. \Vo1 rel, R. Valentine anc.l 
0. E. l\ifarckel, J 1 •• all from USN- I 
RECSTA,T. I.; 0. F. Kurtz, from NTC, 
Great Lak~s. and R. L. Bellman, from 
USNH, lvlare lsl~nd; HN's J. H . Wood 
and S. G. C1:1rtis, both from USN
RECSTA, T . I., and L. L. Hudspeth, 
from the U.S.S. Mansfield, and HA's 
A H. Dearing and A. B . .Spensley, 
both frQm USNH, Bethesda. 

Detar·hed durmg the week were 
LTJG W. F. Hufmarin, MC, USN~. 
t:.o NAS, Barbers Pt., Oahu, T. H.; 
LTJG G. H. Bjorkm<.111, MC, USNE; 
LTJG C. V. Carlsort MC, DSNR; 
LTJG H. V Eastman, MC, USNR: 
LTJG W. L. Ellison, MC, USNR: 
LTJG W E. Hu-d, MC, USNR; LTJG 
H. A. LOLdt·1·b 1\.lm, MC, USNR; LTJG 

a lot less of Hank Walker these da:> s 
Mother: ''Why Bobby! Your nose is his little blue coupe-Wilson Man-

is swollen. What happened?" uel likes those small intimate, candle-
Bobby: "I reached up and smelled lit bistros on Stockton-"The Dia-

a bun.fto\ver?" mond Horseshoe" down on Mac-
Mother: "Bunftower? You mean Arthur is getting t.o be another Knol

swiftower. There is no 'B' in sun-: lite hangout-Who is the self-stJled 
flower." 

1 
·Great Big Mother In White" in the 

Bobby· ·Oh, no? There was in lhis N.P. Service?-Nibbling at the ''Pad-
one.'' I dock'' was Clarence Glick-Dancing 

, LILY LAW: As usual, Tom Ra um 
has been studying California ·s penal 
code and here nre some of the oddies 
he found: "Every person who will
fully and intentionally breaks do\' n. 

I NO I pulls do\\rn, 01 otherwise dest.l·ovs any 
~MOK !NG- jail is punishable by ilnpnsonment" 

. (Logical conclusion '-"Every person 
~ ~ who shalJ feloniously steal the carca'-5 

· ....-~ : of n bo\ ine anilnal is guilty of Grand 
\ -: ~ 1 

Theft." <I told you it wasn't a WAVE> -J ~ -·Any person who purchases nnv 
x,...- $ jun~ from any person under the ag~ 
/ -~ of s1xLeen year~ is guilty of a misde-

/ meanor:: <!he little monstets huve to 
-..-'rl..-:1~·~-?.:::f/ ~ make a llvmg some way)-' The per-

i-Clls;:;;;;ii!!ll!!!l&ZJ/;JJ ~ son making an arrest must inform 

"Tha t 's it , Ma <·-2 bottles m ert hiola t1·-2 bottles cascarn-3 bottl<-, a rn 
phojeJ and 6 botil<'.s of h aclacol-." 

the person to· be arrested of hi.s in
t l}n tion lo nnest hun:· <Look out. 
you!) 

New York (AFPS>-'I'wo items in 
a cl0pnl'{men t store ad\'e1 tise1ucnt 
herp otierrd cigars nt 28 to 48 per 
CPnt reduction, and n Jow p1 ire on n 
book., "H o\\ to Stop Smoking .. 
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Varsity Softball 
Tilt to Knollers 

Oak Knoll's varsity softball team 
continued its drive toward the top of 
the Twelfth Naval District league by 
taking a contest from Moffett Field 
by a score of seven to five on Monday 
2 July. · ' 

Moore was the winning Oak Knoll 
pitcher. Malony the losing MotietL 
Field hurler. 

Big stick tor the winners was 
Wong , who collected three hits. two 
of them doubles. in four appearances 
at the plate. 

Two of hb teammates. Hinds and 
Pyne, average .500 at the plate for the 
game. getting two hi ts each in four 
times at bat Webb and Pearsall also 
registered c:;ingles in the hit column. 

Kust gave Moore the most v·ouble 
during the afternoon as he banged 
out four hits, one a triple, in four 
plate appearances for the Moffett 
Fielders. 

On Wednesday. 27 June. the Oak 
Knoll team lost a heartbreaker when 
Alameda managed to squeeze across 
a run in the first half of the last 
inning to break a scoreless tie. 

In a hotly contested game in which 
the hits of both team~ totaled only 
seven Moore. the Oak Knoll hurler, 
fought right down to the wire with 
good support from his teammates be
fore the winning run was scored. 
Moore g~ ve un five hits during the 
seven-inning stint. 

Meanwhile, Burns, the Alameda 
pitcher. limited the Oak Knollers to 
only two bingles. singles by Webb and 
Moore. 

On Monday, 9 July, the Hospital 
team will go against the Treasure 
I sland Electronics School in the last 
home game of the tournament. On 
W ednesday, 11 July. the team will 
start a long road series when they 
meet NAS Oakland there. 
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OAK LEAF Saturday, 7 July, 1951 

Table Tennis Tourney 
Entries Close 13 July 

The entry hst for Oak Knoll's In
tra-hospital table tennis tourney will 
close 13 July and play wm begin on 
17 July. acocrding to Welfare and 
Recrent10n department. 

There are still plenty of opening 
in the tourney lists and any pqt,1ent 
or s taff member wishing to compete 
is urged to sign up before the clos
ing date 

At present only a singles tournr.y 
is planned but if enough interest is 
shown a doubles tourney also will be 
arranged. 

Sunday. 8 July 
!HO:-\ ,\IA'\ ....,tcphcn ~lc:'\all). Ewl)n 

K(•\ l'"" '1'111" 1" apparent I) ei ther a vcn 
tll'W movil• or a rclat1vch old ont'. ::\o i11· 
[orm.ttion i ... a\ ailahlc c~mccrning it, .1ml 
110 critil·-.· judgmu1t-- can he found. 

M onday. 9 July 

Win nf'rs in two Oak Knoll tennis tournaments are shown receiving con
gratula tions from CAPT J. N. C. 'Gordon, MC l78N, Commanding Officer. 
after presentation of trophies last week. Shown (left to right) are LTJG • 
H. S. ' \ 'andling, Jr., MCR, USNR, fir t !>lace winner in the singles tourney; 
J. A. Brisnahan, Hi\I3, half of the second-pla<:es doubles combo; CAPT Gor
don; Joe Fichter, HN, second-place winner in the singles competition; LTJG 
P. II. Suess, DC, U · ~. first-Y>lace winner of the doubles tourney, and Joe ' 
Reginato, Oak Knoll Athletic Director. Brisnaban1s partner in winnin~ " 
second place honors in the doubles. CDR l\lilton Kurzrok, l\IC, U N, who 
was the other first-place winner in the doubles tourney, was not present a! 
the troph y presentation. 

s. F. MARINES DOW N I Trophies Given 
KNOLL BASEBALLERS Tennis Winners 

P oor play in the field b} Oak KnclFs 
entry in the Twelfth Naval District 
bac;eball tournament was responsible 
on Thursday. 28 June, for a 7 to 1 

f,\'\"-\S H,\JDERS .\uclic \lm1>h). ,\ I. 
( h.qiman. TJ11 ... m<nic has a dua l ... t111y 
thrl·ad. tcll111g tla ... tor) of th1: 1kpn•tlali1111:. 
oi tlw noto1 ion' \\ illiam (lark ( >nantrill. 
"ho hatlll'cl the "-.an is countn,irk· in hlnncl 
1luri11~ tlw Ci,·il \\"a1·, .111d tlw fr•e am! de 
vclopnH nt ot a group of ) nu ng la1l' from 
;\(J, ,01u-i, lcs ... e .ind Frank Jame-. . the 
\ otmgu h;·other-., and Kit Daiton. fn the 
lc·ulin~ role" an• Audie ~I urph\' a .... h s,.e 

First and second place winners in 
the Oak Knoll Intra-hospital Tenrri 
tourney last week were presented tro 
phies by CAPT J. N . C. Gordon, ?-.iC, Jame,, Brian l>onfc, :> a-. < >uantnll nncl r loss to the San Francisco Marines. 

.:\.l.1rj.!ucri:c .Chapma!1 as Quantri1J'.., ~irl. The final score does not reflect the USN. Commanding Officer. 
I he me" ll'. 111 tccluucolor. ha' IHcn gn·cn · The entry conside ·ed be-t in the 

ci ra ting- of "RolHl" by rc\·ic\\crs. It \\.1 h1ghllght of the game. at least as far ~ 1 
'> 

rcka•crl to tlw pulilic in :\'ovemhcr, 1950. as Oak Knollers are concerned. which 

1 

tourneys. both ~ingles and double 
~IHOC'CO 11~~~~~~~"10B~,~~~rt. :\t ana To· was the pitching stint of Hurler Ste\e was not on hand to accept hi tro-

n·n. :\o i11fo1 mat ion. i-. a' ailahlc cone( 1 n· Tamborski l phy, however. CDR 1\ililton Kurzrok. 
ing 1111-. movi(·~ an<l the titll' i .. c l·rtainl) no T b .'k· 1. 't d th M .· t MC USN. who had battled his way 
cfl!t' to \\hat II ma) he a bout. f [owcvcr, am OrS 1 lml e e al Ines 0 ' . 
-.onwthinK can he .'rlll's-.c•d In the lcacling- onll three hits during the afternoon. to the finals in both tourneys, Wq 
actor. If 'ou hkt' ''Boger" BuJ.?art. bt'tt~r wh1letheOakKnollteamchnlke·d transfeiTed to U.S Naval Ho pital. 
pJan lo '-l (_ tlu-. olle. < Up , 

Wednesday, 11 July nine safeties. Three Oak Knoll er- Chelsea. Mass., before the trophy 
l\" l~\' l~ H . r1u "'f .\ c .. urr:LER -;- l_>,1n1· rors and failure to get hits at the presentntion and before one. of the i 

( lark. { a th y () I >nnrH IL I Ins. too, i-. l lth1 l . . t , , 1 l · m·" or old . .is no inf01111at11111 is a' a d ab l(• right time account for t.he loss. ou1 nej s "as comp eted. 
011 it. Thl' titk ~s an intc1·e·..t111g .one, ho\\· Teammates hint that Tnmborski Although he had already won hi~ 
l'\ll', a nd lends 11-.clf to 'Peculat 1011. . . . . fi l b h · h · 

Thursday, 12 July picked up some p1tchmg pointers lnn s ert in t e smgle~ .tourney, • 
Ci\TTLI:. l>HI\'l Ind ~lcCrca. De.Ill from voung Stephen his new son CDR Kurzrok had to forfeit. He d1·d 

~tnek\\(11, Chill \\ill .... Xo nv1c\\s ar~ b 2~3 S ' . h t •'thLTJGP HS DC 
:l\·ail.1'1k on thi ... mo' 1c. although it j, .de orn June. eems P1tc er Tam- earn up v.1 . . ue . 
to hct that it i ... a \\ estcrn ''1th pit nt' of borski spent seYe1 al hours with his USN. however, to cop the double 
,idion f~lr the.ho) ... from o~t (~(the. c;.,i.clcn young son the two 11igh"s before 1·11e tournev 
\\'c<: l. It 'ou likc 'our mo,·1c-. lull ot act1n11, . - ~ " ~ · 
thi \\011ld h(' tlw ont.· to -.ec. game, probably talking over the tnc- FITst place in the singles compet1-

~J,\1\ \\ 1 I'll \~i~a~, U ~uly Harry • 't· l.,o n , tics to be used tion went to LTJG H. S. \Va~dling 
c.1rolt \I .1thl·" .... f111 movie 1~. cl,1 ... ,cr1 ~ Hellem was the pitcher for the l\'In- 1 Jr., l\iICR. USNR, while Joe Fic1 .. · 
·' ''h1·tt(1 1h.m-.:'cr,1ge thnller hlmul m rines. ~ HN, copped second place hono1s. 
l'uuto R1u>. ~l·lson pl:\\ ... tlH· two l1ad 1 . 
rot ·. li t' the co11ru ... cd, ,111g1.:n·c! .i\uwri On Tuesday, 3 July, the Oak Knoll Second place m the doubles tourn-
can acc11un1.111t who. l'omc:-. hom1.: to 111111 a baseball team went against :tv1offctt ey went to a team made up of J. A 
clo11hl<• ha-. t.1kc11 his place .• 111d h1 pla) <; • . • 
the s mooth In utal bank rohhcr who nn:dly Field and on Thtusdav. 5 Jul\. tack- B1 i. nahan. HM3 and Joe Rec.mnto, 
clil'" 111 tlw t rap he St'I ior his \'ktim. 'I he led NAS, Aalmeda. Oak Knoll Athletics Director . 
11w\'i(• h(•nl'lit~ trom the nati'l' b .1ckgrn11ncl 
and it t'Ll\l <; h,I\·~ cl ... haq1, hntth· dmu· 1 --
n11·nta1) fn:Jinl{_ th.ti. adcl .... \',d ill. It ha I Knoxville. Tenn. lAFPS) - Police 1 Atlanta. a~. <AFPS)-Becnuse her 
hti·n gl\'(n 's~~~~d:~~ 1trt~111; lll ''l'I") giiod. Sgl. Alvin Christie requested demo- husband dnnks from morning til 

R El>. 110·1 ,, B .Ll · 1: :-nl'tt) I I u11.""· \"iC' t.ion to patrolmon. · M\ reason fo1 night," a Fulton county woman "a 
tor :-.1.11 iirt .. T 111" 111°' ll 1' :' re l,\t 1' ( h old wanting the demotion he said "i <.l(Jplving for a divorce. Judge Ralph 
()JH' n·lta"t."1 111 :"\"q·mhc1, 19<tJ, but ,t-; • ' • 

" 1; 11,. of l·n111t.1i11111111t t.iilon.J t~· .t1k1 tlrnt I feel the differenee in pay, 17 :VIc:Clelland asked, "Ha" be e\'er tr1 d 
our mind ufl \ll~lf t 11!1!!1k•-; 11 cou.~d~I t .lie.: cents per ciny, is msufficient COffi})en- .:\lcoholics Anonnnou~? " The-\\tfC 

hc.:.1 I. ( 11\' l'll .1 1.1t111g ot fa1r·~C1<HI. 11 ft,, . . . . .. 
tm«·., tlH singing .lllcl autit' o! :\l1:os 11111 - at.ion for the respons1b1htie~ n ser- replied: " Ig-ue -s o Your Honor, hell 
ton .11111 tlw h,1n:-rhl''1c.:d 111<1nllllc'" 01 ,\li. geant must nssun1e." drink anything." 
:'.I .it ttrl'. 

AFPS 
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Release· Program For Reservists # 
On Active Duty Outlined In Alnav I 

\Va hington tAFPS)-Na,·y policy I BuPer~ 1'.etter 081:35Z, July, 195.o. 
regarding discharge or relea e of tor an obhga~ed pe11od of_ at least s~~ 

1 
Regular and Rec:;en e per onnel on ac- , months as ev1denc.ed b~ s1gne.d e~tl) 
uve duty, as promulgated in Alnar on page 9 or 13 of theu- service iec-
62 ru.id 63, dated July 3, 1951, is a 

1 
ord , will be separated on t_he da~~ 

o.ows. . f I · the\' complete 12 months active dut) 

• 

ReserYe officers who 'olu11 teered 
for· active service in July 1950 in re
sponse to BuPero:> Letter 081735 and 
s.igned an agreement to remain on 
actn e duty for at least six months, 
may request immediate release from 
active duty 011 completion of 12 
months of active :service. 

since June 25, 1950. 

Nc:nal Reser\'e enlisted pe1 somwl 
\\ho ,\l't: veterans as defined in Alnav 
37-51, and who were not receinng I 
drill pay or active duty pay in the 
R "' er ' e progr·:im at the time 0rclered 
to acrive duty in the Re~ult.t.· estab
lhlnnent. will be separa ... eri !Jot Ia ter 
than the date they complete 17 
months of active duty. nor earlier 
than the date the3 complete 12 
months active duty since June 25, 
1950, under phasing schedules to be / 
promulgated by the Bureau of Per
sonnel 

Officers of this category who were 
members of the Organized Re~erve or 
Volunteer Reserve in a drill pay 
status. ·w1ll not become eligible for 
release until they have completed 24 
months of active duty. 

Regular Navy personnel on active 
duty in the Regular e. tablishment 
will be separated on the date of ex
piration of enlistment as voluntarily 
or iBvoluntarily extended on or after 
July 28, 1950. 

Na ''al Reserve enlisted personnel 
who were on continuous act.i,·e duty 
in the Reserve program on June 25, 
1950. and while so serving 'were trans
ferred o dr.ti' duty in the Ree;ular 
establishment, will be separated on 
the date tbe·J cm:iplete '24· .nonths of 
continuous active duty computed 
from July 1, 1949, or from the date 
placed on continuous acth e duty in 
the Reserve program,·whichever date 
is later. 

Na\ al Re .. erve enlisted personnel 
who. irrespective of veteran ~tatus , 
volunteered for active duty under 

Na\ nl Reserve enlisted personnel in 
the follo.-.,ing c:ategories wil1 be sepa
rated not Hl tu· than c:he date they 
complete 24 months active dut.1· nor 
earlier than the date they complete 
15 months active duty smc:c June 25, 
1950, under the following· phasing 
schedules to be promulgated by the 
Bureau of Personnel: <A) Enlisted 
Reservists who, irrespective of vet
eran status. were receiving drilJ pay 
or active dUty pay in the Reserve pro
gram at the time ordered to active 
duty in the Regular establishment, 
except those otherwise included in 
foregoing categories. <B> Enlisted Re
servists who are non-veterans and 
who were not receiving drill pay or 
nctive duty pay in the Reserve pro
gram at the time orde1 ed to active 
duty in the Reg·uiar establishment, - -- ---

VADM George D. lHurray, USN, Commander, \Vestern Sea Frontier 

and of PacResFit, talked with members of the PhJ sical Medicine staff dur

ing his visit to Oak Knoll last week. Shown above (left to right) are LT 

Jervace Crcuse, NC, USN, Supervisor of Physical l\'Iedicine; LCDR C. E. 

Chapman, .MC, USNR, in charg~ of the department of Physical l\'ledicine; 
Admiral Murray; LCDR C. K. Holloway, MC, USN, of the Neurosurgery 

Department, and S SGT Kenneth Olson, a patient at Physiotherapy. 

except those otherwise included in 
other foregoing categories. 

Naval Reserve enlisted personnel 
whose enlistments as voluntarily or 
involuntarily extended on or after LT John Joseph Clau-=ey, USN, Re
July 28, 1950, expire prior to the tired, who won the Congresional Med
cstablishment of elig-ibilitv for sel')a- 1 al of Hono1 for heroic action aboard 
ration under other foregoing· cate- the USS Bennington in 1905, died 
gories, will be separated on the date Monda} at Oak Knoll after a long 
of expiration of their enlistments as illness He was 76 years old. 
so extended. 

Medal Of Honor 
Winner Dies Here 

----------- LT Clausey had served in the Nayy 
for 37 years pnor to his retirement 
in August, 1929. He was a Chief Gun

"' 

. ne1 's Mate at the time he recei\·ed 
the Medal of Honor. TlJ.e Bennington 
was anchored in San Diego Harbor 
\\'hen one of he1 boile1 s blew up, fill-
ing the ship with steam. Clausey, at 
the risk ot hi~ own life, repeatedly 
went below deck" to carry out injured 

f shipmnte.s who "ould olherwise have 
l died a.s the result of the explosion. 

J I n 1920 the lieutenant .se1 vect as 
j Commanding Oflice1 of SP 467, un 

auxiliary vessel. under Fleet Admirnl 
C. W. Ni1111tz, ''ho wn~ then in com
mand of Submarine Dt\ ision 14 ln 
P earl H arbor. They became close 
friends. and the Adm11 nl \! iled him 
frequenily during the time he "a, a Members of Oaf< JCnoll's la<gest Opera ling Room Techni<'ian School graduating da's received their CCl'lifi- patient hc1 l'. 

~ates. at u .. o~mpletion of thefr six tnontl"' cour'e last wrek from Cl\.PT R JI. Dickinson, MC. u N, Cluef of LT Clausey was a nutivc San Frnn-
. Surg1 al • ervice. In lhe group "ere. lrfl to right, back row: O. M. K nlg-h t, HN; L. n. Lon,. 111112. D• E 'Ill . riscnn. but ill 

1 
cc en t , c~a rf; 1

1

c a 
11

d i

11

· .:-II J F O'B . N , e.. , • • n aese, ,) . .., 
; . . rien, H ; L. VI. P hcby. llj\13, and R. E. Rand all, HM3; lcf t to right, front row: c. ne

11
ry. JIN: R. w ifc, Ka f h I ccn, now a pa ti 

110 

on 
D. f'oll'eJ, lf~13; 'I. , I. B_rceze, II.' ; ~· II. Boudreau, JIN; J . R. Blodgett, UN, and F. G. \lien, UN. At right are Ward 40B had made then· home in LT S. l 1.. BaJJ•·). NC, U NH, Operatrng Room Nurse, and <'APT Dickinson B ld 

· · , ou er C:1 eek. 
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I 
((THE LOST BOOK" 

Du1 ing the years of the kings of Judah the people had gotten away 
from God. They had taken up with customs of the heathen and no longer 
worshipped God. The :::louse of God was in dilapidated condiLion and had 
been closed up. Inside was rubbish and dust. 

A new king began to reign. This new king Josiah was but a boy, eight 
year~ old. For eighteen years he walked past the House of God as it stood 
in decadence by the road side When he was twent; -six years old he took 
over full authority of the government and determined to make radical and 
much needed retorms. 

He called in Hilkiah the High Priest, and ordered the House of God 
cleaned, repaired and opened for services . In the process of cleaning, The 
Book of the Law was found in a rubbish heap. The PnesL brought the book 
to the king. When he saw the content of the Scriptm cs. he declared a fasL 
for all the people and ordered that religious services be held regularly with 
reading of the Scriptures. Other ref or ms followed and soon the country be
gan to show moral improvement. In time the nation enjoyed one of the most 
prosperous and happv periods in its history. 

Flowers this week from the Junior Red Cro ·s at Berkele) Chapter were 
distributed b) .Mrs. "Tabby" Payne of Berkeley, as isted b · the Red Cro 
1\-lotor Service driver. Every Friday afternoon l\lr~. Pa) ne bring~ small bou- · 
quets of garden flowers to the bed patients, this week through the generosity 
of l\'lrs. Daniel Dewey, Headmistress of the Anna Head School, 2538 Chan
ning \Vay, Berkeley. :Mrs. Ann mith of Girl cout .Troop 93 and the stu
dents selected the blooms from the school gardens, and other student picked 
and arranged them in tin containers, ~uitable for the night stands on the 
wards. Patients accepting the flowers on '\Tard 628 are " 'illiam :Monday. 
AN, and John A. Botts, EN3. Throughout the past three years the Berkeley 
schools ha\e cooperated ·with the Junior Red Cross in contributing ftowers 
each week for the hospital. 

1«:,d (ross 1-{q,mblings 
The losing of God's -word s pelled trouble, immorality and disaster for 

Judah. whereas worship. Scripture reading and study ushered m morality. 
justice and prosperity. The same results might be expected in any country 
in any age. 

Today we are facing grave moral and spiritual danger as a nation. The 
Bible is still the best seller but often it lie::; in the dust on a manLle shelf or 
on a table, and is uru·ead. Public worship is often neglected today, and some 
even go so far as to consider it a practice of sissies and fanatics. Some con
sider it a retreat from reality, a salve for the souls of the soft. 

A new interest in The Hol~ Bible is urgently needed. It is also just as 
urgent, that Christian Believer.., practice their faith b} attendance at wor
ship and by privale devolions. Unread Bibles and Empty Churches spell 
disaster for our nation and a decadence in the morals of our people; used 
Bibles and devout people will open the way for an era of happiness and 
peace. 

Do not allow the Bible to be lost in your home. You and yours need its 
vigor, hope, wisdom, and challenge. 

Most of the strongest military leaders as \Vell as ow· leading American 
statesmen a.re ardent advocates of having an active religious faith. Why 
not get the Word about The \Vord. 

Practice regular worship. publicly and privately. You not only improve 
your own soul, receive needed spiritual and moral strength. but you in
fluence others toward God, others who are losing hold of the eternal values 

of life. 

ituinr ~rruirr.a 

CHAPLAIN J. A WHITMAN 

' Fairmont Hotel Dance 
Planned By A.W.V.S. 

HAPPY BIRTllDA Y 

Felicitations and a frosted cake to 
SGT \V1LLIAMS ADAMS. USl\IC, 
known to his pals on Ward 42A as 
"Gungho." Did you get your wish, 
SGT, when you blew out those can
dles? 

l\'IICKEY l\IOUSE 

Children who come to the hospital 
as patienis need not miss play time 
or fw1, or feel too lonely away from 
Mamma and Daddy. Entertainment 
is planned weekly for their enjoy
ment The !vlickey Mouse type of 
movies .. educational shorts. travel to 
far away places are projected e\•ery 
Thursday afternoon. Story hour and 
coloring books with era~ ons are pop
ular activities. Bed patients are giv
en small toys and game equipment 
and the larger children utilize their 
time making models and other crafts. 

PEOPLE YOU l\IEET 

Mrs. Esther England of Oakland, 
under the auspices of the Red Cro s, 
Oakland ChapLe1. hns been enter

llospital Clnpel nt Main Gate 
PROTESTANT 

0 IB LT~ SCil OOL - SU1 ,.D~\ Y 09-15 
SU1 t>AY WORSHIP - I 100 

FELLOWSHIP IIOUH - :l\IOND;.\Y 
1930 - ln Chaplains' Office - \Var<l 40 . .t\ 

CATHOLIC 
SUND.A Y ~IASSF.S 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

Thc AW Vs. is sponsoring another taining patients at the US Naval 
big dance at the Paris Room of the Hospital for the past ~ix yen1s. She 
Fairmont Hotel. on 15 July. Dancing has brought a diversified and mo"t 
will be from 1500 to 1800, wiLh music entertaining program to the '' ard~ 
for the occasion provided by Lee each week including hula dancers, 
Scott and his orchestra. pantomimists, pianist and other t.al-

As an added attraction the pro- ent thnt has brought joY to the men 
grn.m will be highlighted bv u dflnce I c~1wale.scing i:e1~:: La t l\Iondny e' c
cxhibition en tilled "Interlude." and nmg she sm p11sed he1 on CPL 
will be performed by an experienced I vVI~LIAM EN<:3LAND. USl\tC,. of 
group of Arthur Murray dnnccrs. The: Wnid 44.B. b~ .. b11:1g1ng a huge bu th
dnnce 'lnd progrnm comes t.o sen·ice-: de.\) cake to his sic~ ~ed. :All the pa
mcn of the Bu}' Area under the aus- I tient::; on the \\'ard Jomed m tl,~e m~1-

DA n. y :;\lAS gs - 06 l=i ' 11130 
Conk ions be lore ~f ct ,5 
< II 01 R PR\ CT I ( L · 

TUE':>D \ Y 1900 
CatJ11)lic Or..lt<·n in b 1d of (I :ipcl 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPJ:L & 40A 

siastic d1·ama stars are producing 
and acting in their combmed efiorts 
and are calhng it ''You Can't Miss.'' 
The musical tunes are catchy and 
there is a punch line a minute. It is 
held in Lafayette. The patients wbo 
have seen it have enjoyed it ver) 
much. Red Oros- has tickets for per
formances on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings during the month of July, 
transportation will be furnished and 
we leave the compound at 1900. Sign. 
up now for next week. 

Unknown Patient 
Stops Runaway Car 

Some patient at Oak Knoll hos
pital is due to receive a big ·thank 
you" as soon as h1, ident1t's is dis
covered. for it was his quick thinking 
and action that were responsible ~"'r 
averting damage to LT M. J. Tra\ 1::, 

car and po~sible injury to his three 
children. 

It all hnppened this wa\': 

l\Ir . Travis, while visiting her hus
b.1nd on ~rard 68A. parked her car 
<and children) in the sloping parking 
areD at the end of the ward. Just 
\Vhat stnrted the errant. cnr on its 
wny is not known. \Vhn l i known i 
thaL it rolled down the slope. knock
ed down a board fence. and wn l"nll
ing down a 'steep embankment "hen 
the patient. described as "nn older 
man," jumped into the cnr nnd stop
ped it before it could continue it 
dangerous cour~e. 

NAVY RELIEF or FICE - 40A piccs of the Shell Oil compaff~. i 1mcnt and sang n lusty Happ 
Birthday, Billie," when tbe cake was 

As u footnote to this progrnm, the 
A.W.V.S. has mtormcd the.• Welfnrc 
& Recrea lion office tha l C'\ rry nigh l. 
tlwrr are 1!50 Licltets nvnilnl>le for 
Lhr pcrformonccs of "Bloomer Girl," 
cunenLlV playing nl the Sun Fr~.1.ncis
co War Memorial Opera House. 

In the ensuing confusion of get
ting the CiU' bnck to l he parking area 
and quieting the frightcmed but otll
l'l'Wisc unhar1ned children. the real 
hero of the svorj dLappeared, and 
i hough numerous inqnirit>s ha H' been 
mnde on wnrds in the neighborhooa 
of GSA, hf' ha· not been found. 

MOHMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
1r1 S t:·dT ( 1ntcri n< c Room, 

Adm. llldg. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

Bl S 'Jo AND f""RO-ril C:IJJ\PET.. ON 
SlJNDA YS 0845 & 104 5 

presented. 

STRA\\' HAT REVUE 

Now that summer is here, anrntmu· 
then tricals nrc ''in .. agn in nll OVl'l tlw 
countr '. A group o! young .,nthn-
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

OPERATION TEM ECAL: The 0. 

.. 

R Crew took off the other day
doctors, nurses, corpsmen-and they 
all went on a picnic partv to Lake 
Temsecal. CAPT Dickinson, Dr. Hol
loway, and Dr. Christoph showed up 
togrther-Dr. Lynch came early and 
sta}ed late-one of the best dancers 
was Dr. Naomi Lund--Shirley Bailey 
had something hidden in the kitchen 
which she shO\\ ed only to her danc
ing partners-Alvin Buck says he 
never dances when he's sober, yet 
he ''as or. the dance deck practically 

/ all the time. What do you make of it? 
Bob Coffey and Lois Rowland seem
ed to hit it off nicely-Ronnie Ran
dall's girl, Joyce, shifted over ~o 
Harold Boudreau every time a fast 
dance number showed up-"Pappy" 
Blair brought out his brood. and his 
little Becky (age 7) was strutting her 
stuff on the dance ft.oor-Da ve Maese 
kept making like a parr of scisso1 s 
<meaning ''cut in." maybe?)-Mau-

Dr. \\1illiam R. Albus, hown abo\·e with CAPT J. N. C. Gordon, Com
manding· Officer. and CAPT I. L. V. Norman, Executive Officer, spent Tues
day and \\ edne-.day at Oak Knoll inspecting the facilities for intern and 
rel.\idenry training. Dr. Albus is the inspector representative on medical 
education and hospitals for the American 3-ledical A sociation. 

H ospl.ta I Pati·ents EnJ·oy July 4 rine "Johnnie" Johnston had the 
giggles-Larry and S~lvia Katz were 

W k E d G A C I• the env1 of all as they did an exhi-
ee 0 - UeStS t 0 IStOQO bition Charleston-Jim Snuth went 

special celebration for the Oak Knoll- ga-ga every time they played "Don't Twenty-one. Oak Knoll patients 
had one of their best Fourth of July 
celebrations last week, due to the ef
forts of the Lions Club at Calistoga, 

ites. I Do It."-Operation was a success. 
Also during the afternoon the pa- ABOUT TO\\'N: Morris Alderman 

tients were taken to the Calistoga at the Stockton races-Gracious Lois 
J their ho::.t for the holiday. fairgrounds for a Barber-shop quar- mith dining at the Oakland Air-

tet concert. port-Bill Jones hitting· the road to 

IT T~ ($_, 

\\II 

() I \ID I . 

I Ori 1r. I 

Thank You, Oak Knoll 
Commandlng Officer 
U.S. Naval Hospital 
Oakland, California 
Dear Captain Gordon· 

I W1 h to· take this opportunjty 
to thank the doctor nurse , aide 
and othe1 employee for tl1e v. an
d rful care and attention given 
me, while a patJent m Waid 73B. 
As upon every otl1 r occa ion 
when I wa a patient in otlwr 

. warru at Oak K11oll I have always 
been ' iven tile best of ca1·e. 

Smcerely, 
Catherrne C. Fm, rna11 

The patients left Oak Knoll on a 
chartered bus early Wednesday 
morning and ·nived in Calistoga at 
approximately 1030 where the first 
event, of the day was a big celebra
tion parade. 

At noon the pa ti en ts WPre guests 
of the Lions club at a Calistoga res
taurant for luncheon and in the aft
ernoon were guests of M1 and 1\11 s. 
Frank Hughes, who spearhended the 

Back as a staff member at Oak I 
Knoll after seeing part of the Pacific 
and the Far East as a regimental doc- I 
tor with the Fifth Marines is LT. I 
\\Tilliam E. Larsen, lVIC. USN.I 
\Vounded on 8 August near Ching
dong-ni, LT Larsen came here as a 
patient on 15 December. and has 
been on the staff since he was taken 
off the sick llst on 16 April. Earlier 
he had been on the staff in 1947 and 
1948 before being assigned to the Ma
rmes. A native of Wichita. Kas., LT 
Larsen graduated from the Univer
sity of Kansas in 1946. In tlw Navy 
fot more than four years, LT Larse~ 
has also seen duty in Guam, in China, 
and at Camp Pendleton. 

In the evening the group from Oak Pittsburgh to see the folks-The 
Knoll were guests at a dinner at the Hopsons celebrating their first wed
Hughes home, with the food prepared ding anniversary by doing all the 
by the wives of Lions Club members. clubs on Broadway <San Francisco, 

Then it was back to the fair- that is)-Kent Taylor and his "one 
grounds for a full evening's enter- and only" watching the moon from 
tainment. First off were auto races, the Top O' The Mark-Ken Maxwell 
interspersed with vaudeville acts. A and "Nick" Wilkes wandering up San 
fitting climax for the day's activit!es I Francisco's M-:uket Street and won
was the huge fu·eworks display which dering which neon lighted door to 
followed. enter. 

\\..--

One of the ne\t. e1 faces around 0,1k 
Knoll belongs to ENS Inez Udovich, 
NC, USNR, who came here on 14 
April. ENS Udov1ch. a nu Li"~ of Ches
ter, Penn., J01necl the Navy on I De
cc.:mber 1950 nnd wa~ fir~t .stut10ned 
at the U.S. Naval Ho, p1tal. Jackson

STUFF 'N STUFF: Bill Evans and 
Chuck Tinguely ft.ew to Texas for 
the last week end. Why?-Walt Con
nick thinks a good name for the Ba1 -
ber shop would be the "Clip Joint" 
- Lee Doumitt's fella came trotting 
from Portland to spend a week end 
with his "baby"-Paul Miller's band 
sounds best when they play without 
music-Didja see all the "Canadian 
Bacon" around ihe pool over the 
week end? Thu ty seamen from 
HMCS ONT ARIO paid us a visit
Irma Heidell and the lab's Ken Mc
Carty are getting to be what's known 
as an· "item"-Don Hillian is ~o an
xious to pass the exam for HlVI3 that 
he takes his books eYerywhere; to 
the pool, chow hall, even to the base
ba 11 game-NP MAA Monzingo says 
the EM Recrea Lion Center serves the 
best beer in Oakl~nd. 

' vill~,. Fla. She 1 ecc>i\ ed her nur c'!-. 
I t1:a111mg u t the Fitzgerald Mercy Hos-

pital, Dai b). Penn Since she hns 

_LILY LAW: Tom Ra um spends 
his days and nights senrchincr 
tlu·ough California's laws 'O he ca~ 
compare them with the "enlighten
ed" State oi Kansas' laws. Here are 
some recent acquisitions: ''The per
son adopting another must be at 
least ten year-., older thnn the person 
adopted" .(s~ny, Bo,s)-''Eve1J pei
son who ls intoxiGatPd while nc.ting 
ns_theconducto1 ot any horse-d1awn 
ra1koad trnin i ::, guilty of n mlsde
mennor" lHonest Judge, I thought 
the) were nlligutors)-"The consent 
of n ch1ld, if ove1 t.he nge of twelve 
ycrus,. is nccessm·y to its ndo})tion" 
<Nothmg but nullionnir :-> need ap
µl\ )-:"The Uni1orrn Act on Presh 
Pu1.su1t. adopted in 1937. has nothing 
to do With Sll1lo1 s ! 

1 been ut Oak Knoll, ENS Udovich 
wo1.'kecl fil st on Ward 44A and is no\v 
n<-::;1g1wcl tu Ward 42A Because she 
hns bct>n m lhc Nn Y only slightlv 

1 
over sc:·c~1 month .... , ENS Udo\ ich ha~ 
11ot dehntt:ely decided '' hLtlw1 it will 

I bccom ' a care r fol her. 
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In the Pol) ncsinn chapter of "Re
turn to ParadlsC',:' James Michene1 
refers :several times to the career 111 

Tahiti of the American author, 
James Norman Hnll, who died thPre 
suddenl\ last Thw·sday night Here 
arc Micheners' words: 

"Ji.In Hall ... is the most univer
sally loved American eYer to have 
liled in Tahiti, and one might safely 
include all Europeans in the com
parison. His work is a kind of tribal 
accomplishment Boys in Papeete 
will tell you sorrowfully, 'Jimmy is 
b~gged down on chapter 18' A Chi
nese adds 'I hear Hall is going 
through hell on chapter 18.' Then 
... 'got past 18 ! ' ... aRd the news 
is flashed about the island . . . and 
everybody is happy that their Jimmy 
is back on tl ... e beam.'' 

The books which were the prod
ucts of this community concern, most 
of which were v.'Titten in collabora
tion with his World War I flying 
buddy, Charles Nordhoff, are prob
ably among the most readable and 
popular adventure romaoces of this 
centur). ''The Hurricane, ' "Botany 
Bay," "No More Gas," and, of course, 
"The Bounty Trilogy." The latter 
has become an established classic, a 
permanent addition to world liter
atw·e. 

Nordhoff died two years ago and 
Jim Hall never found life quite the 
same afterward. To be sure, he did 
one more book, the best selling "The 
Far Lands" and died knowing that 
even without his buddy, he was able 
to write first rate fiction. 

He was older than Nordhoff and 
his family expected him to return to 
Iowa and resume his school teach
ing there at the end of World War 
I . at the beginning of which he vol
unteered for service in France with 
the Lafayette Escadrille. I say they 
expected him to retw·n : 

But he met and flew with the fiery 
adventurer, Charley Nordhoff, whose 
uncle owned a copra plantation in 
Tahiti. Nordhoff wanted to go out 
there at war's end and write books: 
he had a lot of ideas but he needed 
an acadenuc man to polish his ma
terial. Jim Hall was always a man 
with an eye on "the far lands" him
self, and he possessed a rare gift of 
poetic description that would com
plement the work of Nordhoff beau
tifully When Hall died Thursday 
night, his relatives in Iowa were still 
waiting for him to come home. 

A romance has bloomed from thP 
1 eccnt trip to Santa Cruz taken b\ 
thirty of the patients from Oak Knoll 
hospital. Married last Saturday, 7 
July, in the hospital chapel wPre 
Miss Dolores Craig and CPL Lnw
rence L. Lehr, USA, amputee patient 
on Ward 43B. 

The new Mrs Lehr is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ruperto af 
Santa Maria, California, and i~ pres
ently employed by the Coast Coun
ties Gas and Electric Company of 
Santa Cruz 

The couple were introduced at n 
dance in the Casa. Del Rey Hotel, 
which was part of the planned pro- i .... 
gram of the Santa Cruz week end 
trip. 

Saturday, 14 July, 1951 
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Lehr came to Oak Knoll from Let
terman Army Hospital. for treatment 
and training in the use of his arti
ficial limb. He was wounded in De
cember of 1950 while serving with 
the Army in Korea. 

Demonstrating one of the most vital oarts of Physical :Medicine, mas: age, • 
are S SGT J. J. Novotny, US)IC, Korean Veteran, LT J. F. Waddle, and 
R. E. Thiettan, HM3. Mas age and muscle manipulation help regain mu~le . . 
function lost because of injury .. LT \\raddle and Hl\13 Thieltan are par 
of P. T. Staff. 

~~~~~&~:~&~~~~~~&~&~1~ Physical Medicine Is ·vital Part 
During the past week activity in 

the Personnel Office slowed to a near 
stand-still compared with other re
cent weeks with only 11 new staff 
members reporting aboard for duty 
and only two members leaving for 
new stations. 

Of Knoll Rehabilitation Prog_ram 
Heat and cold, electric energy and leave the Hospital without havh.g

light, massage and exercise, are of had a series of treatments at "Phy-· 
inestimable value in the art and sci
ence of healing, as men wise in the 
care of the body have always known. 

- Personnel Office workers, who last These physical forces, properly em
week greeted 70 new staff members ployed, may help speed up repair of 
aboard and sent 31 persons on their injured or diseased tissues, restore 
way to new stations, could hardly distw·bed function. relieve pain, and 
slow down to the new pace. improve the condition of the entire 

Reporting aboard during the past body. 

sio." 
Physical Medicine may be said to 

have 5 main divisions: 1 > thermoth~. r 
erapy, treatment by means of heat 
or cold; 2> light therapy, treatment: 
by light radiation; 3) electrotherapy, 
treatment by various forms of elec
tricity; 4) hydrotherapy, treatment 
by diverse applications of water; and 
5) mechanotherapy, treatment by 
means of massage, exercise and me
chanical apparatus. 

(Continued on Page 5) 

week were LT Ann Roth NC, USN. No wonder that the Physical Med
from MSTSP, San Francisco; LTJG icine Service. at Oak Knoll has such 
Channing woods, MC, USNR, from a vi.t~l r?le m th~ recovery an~ re
NAVDOECES, Far East; LT E. J . I hab1lltat1on of patients. Few patients 
Dehler, NC, USN, fromUSNH, San ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~ 

Diego; cDR H. wnson, Jr., Mc. usN. Knoll Staffer Says Life At 
from New England Deaconess Hos- . 

/ / 
pita1, Boston; LT~G B~uiah F. Jones. Alcatraz ls/and Not So Bad 
NC, USNR, from mact1ve duty: Staff members at Oak Kn~ll do 

HMl 's C. Hasson from 100 Harrison some w1usual things when they are 
St., San Francisco, and R . Bolding, on libert). 
from Treasure Island; HM2 P. B. But probably no one does more un
Woodall; HM3's A. L. Fuller and M. usual things than did a staffer at the 
G. Grimes, and HN R. L. O'Connor. · Hospital in 1945. and now back at 
all from Treasure Island Oak Knoll as a reservist on active 

Transferred were CAPT C. E. Ben- duty. 
tel, MC, USN, to USNH, Ports- R. L. Bellman, HM3, when he was 
mouth, N.H., and G . L. Fuller, HM2 stationed here in 1945 could be seen 
t,0 Treasure Island. every liberty night rushing out the 

gate, into his car and off to San 
Francisco, where he caught the boat 
for Alca'traz. · 

Reason-at that time Bellman's 
parents lived on Alcatraz, where his , 
fa th er wn s a guard. · 

Bellman savs li!e on ''The R.ock,' 
at least on the side of the fence where 
he lived, was not as confirung a 
might be expected. There is hourly 
boat sen·ice across the mile J>f San 
Francisco Bay to the Fort ri.r ·c;on 
dock~. and recreation centers a· l'-' ,. 

general store for the staff on the is
land help to dispel the feeling of liv
ing in a prison. 

I was privileged to meet him just 
once when he visited his son at USC 
two ~ears ago, after Nordhoff died 
Hall was the kinde,t, gentlest writer 
I've ever known, and I learned from 
that one meeting why "he was the 
most universally loved American eve1 
to live in Tahiti." f 

Actually the Bellman home \\as· 
not in the prison. but outside the 
fence which separates the peniten
tiary al' en from the living area for 
the 'staff. He and his family lived in 
whut. a1·e cnlled "the uld army bar
racks" on the island. which were 
built in 1866. -So for the eight months he wns He had found the far land he l 

loved ; he did the work he wanted 
to do in this terrible era when so 
many people are never able to, and 
he wa~ at peace with himself It was 
a triumphantly successful lifetime, 
and it will leave a treasured memo1:y 
among the legends of those bea~t1-
ful islands which were a part of h1m. 

FRANK M. CAMPBELL, HMl 

~ I v 1 -pzed'E~J!.#/ o I ,...= = ~ 

"Auto accident'? No Sir. I wa:-. up on the hill at Comm 11-
my chow <·art got away· from me, and .. . " 

stationed nt Oak Knoll in 1945 a.nd 
another two months he spent nt 
Cnmp Parks, Bel1mnn commuted to 
Alcntraz. 

There might be some corollary bl 
tween Bellman's life at the pn on 
and the fact that he found time be
tween stints in the Na\ y to get his 
degree in law. 
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Therapy Requires 
Doily Program 

(Continued irom Page 4) 

Largel) responsible for the succes~- I 
ful operation of the department a1 c> ' 
~rDR Carrie E. Chapman. MC 

USNR. and LT Jervace Crouse, NC 
USN. Dr. Chapman. who reported' 
aboard last Febru,1ry to head the de
partment. pre~cribes treatment for j 
ench patient.referred to her by".!. wara 
Medical Officer, and ~nc;s Crouse sees 
that. he gets it. LT Crouse has ~een 
supervisor of Physical Therapy smce 
she came to Oak Knoll in July, 1950 
and her careful planning and ha~·d 
work h:n"e been instrumental m 
huilding up the department so that 
it';; faciliLies are now complete and 
modern in every detail. . 

After the patient has been admit
ted to. the department, he follows a 
daily program .with the technicians 
a.ssigned to treat him. His treatm~nt 

• will vary according to his original 1~- 1 
jury, his prP.sent condition and his 

1 

·. 

progress. . , 
· While e\•ery patient presents m- j 

dhridual problems and differences, 
treatments do fall into certain pat
terns . 
. For instance, the treatment. of pa
tients with leg paralysis would prob
ablv follow similar lines. An example 
of this type of in\•olvement was seen 
in a recenlly admitted patient whose 
diagnosis b "\Vound. missile, right 
lower leg with nerve involvement." 
The peroneal nen·e was injured, 
causing the loss of muc::cle power in 
his lower leg and foot and a rathe1 
marked foot drop. 

· Patients of this type are usually 
treated with whirlpool b.aths. The in
jured limb is immersed in the tank 
of water at a temperature of 98 de
grees F . The water is agitated by an 
electric motor and as the swirling, 
bubbling water massages and re
laxes. the muscles of the limb, the 
blood supply is inc1·eased and waste 
materials are carried off. 

The water does its work for 20 or 
30 minutes before the hands of the 
technician take over. !Jong, ea.sy mas
sage strokes assist the blood now, 
stimulate the non-functioning nerves 
and loosen adhesions in the joints 
and muscles. 

The patient is given electrical stim
ulation next. The technician puts 
electricity in the place of the inac
tiYe nerve to stimulate the paralyzed 

CPL IJ. A. Fuchs practices walking 
with his artificial leg on a ston~ 
sirewi1 area. Giving a:ssistance is 
Physiotherapist E. L. Mann. 
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Methods of treatment in physical medicine at o:k Knoll are a~ varied~ ~he ailments treated require. Sho~·n 
b t f f th In (1) CPL A T Coleman is immersed 1n the swirling waters of a Hubbard tank which here are u a ew o em. . . !\-IC USNR . 

stimulates paralyzed muscles. He is assisted by F. E. Ebbers, HM.2. (2) LCDR C. E. Chapman, , . , ID 

h of Physical Medicine, watches the efforts of CPL Carl Cash to restore use to the muscles of his leg, as 
c arge L ·. k mi3 looks on. (3) CWO Marion Cramer supervises the treatment of F. J . Grothoff, 1\-'IMFA, 
Norman awruc ' ' h HM3 h · I · I trical stim in a moist air baker. (4) A. C. Richardson, l\'IMl, is treated by J. C. Les er,. , w o IS app y1ng e ec . -
ulation to a nerve which controls a paralyzed leg muscle. Heat, cold, eleeinc energy, massage and exercise all are 
used in treatment of patients at Physical Medicine. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~:----:-:---::--:-~-:--~ 

muscles. This electrjcal treatment is I weeks. Then the patient was ready Those going back to duty or leav-
employed to great advantage to for skin grafts, a~d after a short se- ing the service after a series of phy
maintain contractility, irritability, ries of pos t-surgical treatments was sical therapy treatments probably do 
tone and nutrition; to preserve nor- discharged from the Hospital and so w11,h a little deeper appreciation 
mal function; and to prevent the returned to his ship. for the ~ble forces of Mothei; Na-
form.ation of fibrous tissue in the "This form of treat,ment,'' sayc:; ture, aided by the able forces of Doc-
muscle. Doctor Chapman, "would be very tor Chapman, LT Crouse, and their 

Finally, the patient goes to the ex- useful in radiation burns from an assistants. 
ercise room where muscle re-educa- atomic explosion. It helps reduce the Miss Crouse makes her headquar
tion is given to his limb. He is also amount of infection by mechanical ters at Physical Therapy No. 1, 
given general body exercise and spe- means where the individual protec- where the majority of the patients 
cial exercise to prepare him for tive cellular system is depressed" are orthopedic cases. LT Jean Wad
crutch walking. Other treatments make use of ul- dle, NC. USN, is nurse in charge at 

one of the more unusual cases re- tra-violet light and radiant heat, Physical Therapy No. 2, most of 
cently treated by the department sho1 twave diathermy <an electric whose patients are cases of central 
was a burn case. This patient had wave is passed th.rough the body: re- or peripheraJ nerve injuries. (Also 
suffered third degree bw·ns of the sistance of tissue to the wave causes included under Doctor Chapman's 
abdomen, thighs, arms and hands internal heat), pa vex boot <used in direction is the Occupation Therapy 
~hen hit by a jet of steam aboa1·d cases of poor circulation of extremi- department, which was described 
ship. swathed in bandages, he was ties; changes of ail pressure within here several issues ago.) 
brought to the Physical Medicine the boot increases blood ft.ow through Other Physical Medicine per.son
Service for his first treatment just veins and arteries), paraffin baths nel are LTs Elvera Guebert, Ruth 
two weeks after the accident. This <application of paraffin fo1 heat- Fabian, and Frances Gustafson; 
patient was treated in the Hubbard an oldfashioned home remedy), con- LTJGs Lois Latsch and Sarah J. 
tank, an underwater therapy tub. trast baths <water changed from hot Griffin, all of the Nurse Corps; CWO 
This tank is a large tub shaped like Lo cold to increase blood fiow), moist Manon E. Cramer; HMO Harry Skel
the number 8 it holds 400 gallons of air bakers <a type of steam cabinet>. Lon; HMls John Shemo and Russell 
water. Over 37 pounds of salt were hydrocollator packs <a type of moist Tolleson; HM2s Lee Steinke, Luke 
dissolved m the water to make a nor- heat application>, and S\~·~mming. Pickle and Floyd Ebbers; HM3s Wal
mal ~aline bath. The exercise departments are ter sewnll, John c. Le~her, Norman 

The patient was lowered into this equipped with every type of appar- s. Lawnick, Ruth Thietten, Flank 
tank by means of an elcct1 ic over- atus to strengthen the muscles and J arnevic, Kenneth Binks, Lawrence 
t)ead hoist AfLer the dressings were re-educaLe them to normal use. Heinz, Leonard Towne and Robert 
soaked off, the agitated watC:'r rse1 ved That the Physjcal Medicine Serv- Veltus; and HNs Henry Caskey and 
to clc•anse the burned area and im- ice is busy ls lndica ted by the !net Bill Brimer. 
prove the general cu cula ti on. The t.ha t 2087 whirlpool baths were given Three civilians, Ernest Munn, J os
water also removed the effects of durmg June. Last month's reporL also eph Perez and Jnck Bates assist in 
gravity and the patient was able to j showed 644 Hubbard Lank ~rcn1J- the 01 thopedlc rehabilitation pro
move his limbs ::ind body painlC'')~ly mcnts, 2372 massage>s, 754 walking in- gTam. Mann nnd Perez arc icg·ister
while underwater. A1te1 hi. ti f'at- ~Lrudions, and 4635 muscle re-educn- eel phvslcal therapists, and Bate~ is 
mcmt, he was wrapped in a sterile tion nnd exercise treaLments. The an amputee walking instructor. All 
sheet and roLumcd to his wa1d foi daily nvmage number of patients was nurses in the department bave gone 
re-dress111g 01 thP. bw·ns. This Lrcnt- 205 and lhe Lotal numbe1 of trent- through :specinl truinlng couises in 
ment was given daily for several ments for Lhe month was 14,130. Lherapeutlc work. 
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Varsity -Baseball 
Team Drops Two 

LAST CALL 
FOR CAGE 

SOUNDED 
ENTRIES 

A In t c.:all has bern sounded by 

Oak Knoll's baseball team took it the Wc!tnre and Recreation depart
on the chin twice last week in ment, for entries m intra-ho p1t,1l 
Twelfth Naval Dist1 ict league piny. baskclball and table tennh. tourne:\ s 

On Tuesda}r. 3 Jul}. the Hospital scheduled to get underway in the ndxt 
crew lost a clo~e one to N AS. Mo.IT ett f r·w. weeks. . 
Field by a score of 6 to 2 nnd on Unless more interest i shown soon, 
Thursday, 5 July, was soundiy beaten plnns for the basketball tournament 
by NAS. Alameda, by a count of 15 1 \\ill have to. be d1 u1 _.;ed becaw;e of 
to 2 · a hck of cntn~s. An~·one interested in 

cage ccwpetition should get togeth0r 
. In both games the Oak Knoll hit- 1 t< am and turn in lhc name to 

ting power that has won games be- \Ve1fr1re. 
Playing it swe.et and hot at the dance at the C.P.O. Club on ·alurda 

7 July, arc the "Rhythm Doctor ," Oak Knoll's dance band. fember ar • 

L. A. Krausharr, on the steel guitar; John Erickson on trumpet, D. A. GH* 

on trombone, D. G. Ramsey on the sax, P. A. i\liUcr on drums, l\L jorgre 

as vocalist and i\Ir . Gilley at the piano. D. Byme.s, ba's pla) er, i not how1 

I\liller, band organizer, ha a new rate and may be leaving Oak Knoll 5001 

HP. is now a Dental Prosthetic TechniciClJl. 

fore was sadly lacking and without 
that support the Hospital ,hurlers 
were not able to hold down the enemy 
sluggers to bring about a win 

In the game with Moffett Field Oak 
Knoll counted for only three hits. 
singles by Tamborski. Dinuzzo and 
Ma ~arick. At the same time the Mof
fett Fielders got to Oak Knoll Hurle1 
Tamborski for 11 hits Bradbury was 
the bad news for the Oak Knoll team 
when he got three sin~es and two 
doubles in five times at bat for the 
victors. Festa lashed out a home run. 

Wills went the route on the mound 
for Moffett Field. Ragged field play 
netted nine errors for Oak Knoll 
while the Moffett Fielders made three 
bobbles. 

---·-- ----

Tennis Tourney 
Play Begins Here 

Twelfth Naval District tennis tour
nament competition got underway on 
the Oak Knoll courts Wednesday, 11 
July, as first and second rouna play 
began in both singles and double" 
classes. 

Approximately 35 competitors from 
all over the district were on hand for 
the beginning. The schedule called 
for semi-final play on Thursday, 12 
July with the finals set for Wednes
day, 18 July. 

As play began, odds-on favorite to 
be among top winners in the tourna
ment was LCDR Williams from VR2, 
NAS, Alameda, who represented the 
Twelfth Naval District in the All 
Navy Tennis Competition. While at 
Annapolis LCDR Williams was a 
member of the Nav} Leach Cup team 
in its annual competition with West 
Point Academy. 

Sunday, 15 ] uly 
PI~ KI :\ <; l~X I' IHO:S~ J o-.cph l ottcn. ( or· 

n111c < ah ct Thi<; i a lie\\ 1110,.,c. schedule<! 
for 1clease to thl' public 111.:xt month. ;:-\o 
inf~rmation a to it-. 1.:ontcnt or quaht) 1 
,1\ ail.1hle. 

Softball Squad 
Gains 3rd Place 

Monday, 16 July 
TIIE < •. RE.\T I O\'l•.H Hoh llnpc, Rhonda Oak Knoll's varsity softball squ~d 

fo'll'mml{. Another of "The <;reat'' mo\'ll'"· · and this one with Bnh 1 lopl: an 1 one of "ontmued its drive toward the top of 
I· ilmdom's more alluring lead mg ln<lie .... !"or the Twelfth Naval District League 
a good laugh (and 11 ope in the role of .1 d · th b · 
"Lover'' ..,J

10
ukl lie g

11
od f<>r quite •

1 
fc" unng e past week Y virtue of a 

laugh-.J thi" i .. tht one to ..,ec. 14 to 2 shellacking administered to 
Tuesday, 17 July the team from the Treasure Island 

IU c 11, y () l. (I ~\ p I'){ E rTY l.mc El . 
Po" tll. Wendell Con'y. This j, an,;thcr ectron1cs School. 

_ ne\\ one. al ... o -.clwdukd for release to the The win moved the Hospital team 
puhhc nc."t 1~1onth., In P.1n,.,, on "t?~c de· into third place in the league and 
partment hu .. mcs' ( orey, a wealthy I exan, . . . 
meets hi" e,trangcd "ifc ,, lw left him 20 I gives it an outside chance to take 
) car-. bi_:forc. Cure.>•, daughter. ~1 ts.., Pow- the district championship if the-u can 

CIGARETTES GIVEN 
HOSPITAL PATIENTS 

Rep1csentatives of the Liggett 
~reyers Tobacco Co. in the East Ba 
Area visited Oak Knoll Hospital las~ 
Tuesday and distributed a free pa1.:lr 
age of Chesterfields to each patienl 
in the hospital. 

The cont1ibution of cigarette 
I 

came about as the result of the selec· 
tion of Oak Knoll as the ··cheste! -: 
field Honor Hospital" of the week 

ell, behcvec; her mother 1 <lcacl. Core::- . . " 
t nc-. to squash hi,, daughlt'r' ft ict11l-.h1p continue to \1."lil through the rest of 
"ith her mother an<l her romance ,dth the schedule and cigarettes were distributed or. 
\'ic Damone, a ) ou n~ Pari 1.in. II e al· T · . th b f l h most succeed • but in the l'tHI _,,ell, there op-notch hurling b~1 Tom IV1oore e as1s o 1ome runs, s utouts 
is a lot of mu ... 1c inter pcr~ed "ith the and lots of power at the plate wa, double pla~ s and other feats per-
plot. \\h,ll with \Ji" P o\\cll aml \Ir · · ~if· db th H l Damon pl rng the lo\C intere-.t · · responsible for the wm over Electron- I 01 me Y e ol ywood Stars ano 

Wedne:;day, 18 July ics School on Monday, 9 July. as their opponents in the Pacific Coas 
Tl IE TIOOI>T l "\I _Lawrence Ticrnc). Al- .i\1.oore held the ' 'ictims to four baseball league. The games are spon-

lcne Robert . Tl us 1 a nc\\ mo\ 1e and no . · · d b Ch review ... on 1t arc a\;iilable a )et. It \\a"- scrntch smgles while his teammates .. 01e Y esterfie.ld and broadca I 
relea cd to the puhlic just ia ... t month. were racking up 13 safeties. three for each week over station ~C in L-0 

Thursday. 19 July extra bases Angeles and during t.he week of 1 
TWO OF A Kl..ll- I<:dmo11<l <>'Brhn. l 1z· • · I J l t '"' J 1 abdh Scott. This , ., citl1t·r another new Tafoya pounded out two doubles U Y O ' u). Oak Knoll '\\ ~ SC· 

one. or_ a \'l'tJ old :me. . . 1H? 11.1format.ion for the cause while" B~nnes v. ~ good lected as the "Honor Hospital ., 
on 1t I" ci\ailabk. I he title " rntc.rcstm~ . . 
ho\\e,cr. anrl :\11" • cott ha" n1<1n:> irdcnt for a tnple and a single. Wong, Webb. 
arl111m•r .... Thi I Pl ol>ahl) \\ orth takmg Pearsall and Papadakis each got two 
a chance on. . 

F 
·d 

20 
J 

1 
m€,les and Young got one safety. 

n ay, u y 
u·LL,\BYOF HH01\U\\,\\ Dori' 1>.1v. On Wednesday, 11 July, the Oak 

Gcn.c • .:'\ el~o11. This nc\\ cntn in t.he field Knollites put their \\'in streak on the 
of l l'chn1color rnus1c.1ls ,.., dc.,crthe<l as . 
foll•)\\ : "a commendable effort .md con- block against NAS Oakland. 
tains a. suffH'IClll \'.irn•l) nf 111grcd1cnts to During the next week the softball 
put 11 m thl cl,1"-S of hcalthv hox office . 
The -i111g ... used and "rittcn by «uch long squad is scheduled to face two tough 
time fa"mt1" as Little Jack Little, 11.11 r:> opponents Treasure Island Receiv-
\Y~1rr<'n, ,\l l>urh111, Ccorgc Gcrsll\\in. Cole · · · , 
P c11 tcr and other' r.111 bl· dc-.crihed as ing Stat10n Ships Company on l\lon-
tht• ' \\ ho'« \\'ho' of the · t lit P,11ade' day 16 Jul\ and Trca ure Island Re-
o,cr fll,lll) )l'.trS. The "'ton linl' I thrc.1<1· e·;il Stati n Trn . t w 
harl' and more n11ght h,l\'e bt l'Il dnne \\1th c l lg 0 ( ns1en s on ed-
t hl' co11H·dy <;it11atio11s.' ·r he film. It°'' e'er. nesdaj . 18 July. 
ha n•ccivcd .i rcvir•wer"; r.it1ng- oi "vc•) 
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As tourne} play got underwa}. Onk 
Kroll representatives included J. A 
Brisnahan, HM3, Joe Fichter. HN. 
and LTJG P . H. Suess, all winners m I 
recent intra-hospital competition. 

g1)1)d ... 

Saturday. 21 July Baseball game tomorrow-
\\'1\<,<>:\ \I \STl:l~ Ben John«on. J o.rnnc OAKS SAN DIEGO s· 

f>nt. ;-\n 111fonnatio11 1 .,,,1i l1hlc on till' VS. • 1xty-
m•n'1e, hut the ti lie \\ ould It ad one to ... u . two patients and staff invited 
pt:cl thnt it conl t'l 11 th<' wide' 0111.·11 spice . .... W & R • 
.mrl tlw t1 tli11g of tlw < •• 1ldcn \\•c-.1. I .J11gn up at • . 

-----
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MY FRIEND IRMA 

AL,l NEVER WANT TO SEE YOU 
REMOVE. YOUR S140ES 

AT THE MOVIES AGAIN I 

, 
WHY NOi, Cl-llCKEN? !M NOT THE 
ONLY ONE. WHO DOES' 

AFPS 

... ANDTME LADYl~ATSAT NEXT TO YOU WILL 
LOOK :5US.T AS SILLY AS YOU 1! 

... 
c. : . : . : 
=' : 
c. : . : ... . . : 
'C l 
ft : 
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> 
i" 
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> 
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Eleven Service 
ardsGi en 

Ele' en patient at Oak Knoll WP.re 
preserited Service A\\ ards by RADM 
B. J. Rodgers. USN, Commandant of 
the~ elft!l Naval District. on Thu1 -
day, 12 Jul). 

PFC Charles R. S1eg1 ist, USMC, 
76B, of Edinburg, Texas, received 
both a Bronze Star Medal and a 
Purple Heart Medal 

S1egr1st's citation for the Bronue 
Star stated that ''he fearlessly ex
po ed hunself to direct, enemy sma II 
arms and machine-gun fire while de
ll\ enng tactical mstructions and 
message from his platoon com
mander to the company commander 
and the squad leaders. His aggres
sive and unhesitatmg act10ns con
tnbuted materially to the successful 
repulse of the enemy attack and set 
an example for all who served with 
him/' 

Eleven patients at Oak Knoll were presented s~rvice award medals by RAD~I B. J. Rodgens, USN, in ceremonies 
held last week. At left receiving the Air Medal and congratulations from RAD.M Rodger~ i CAPT Philip J. De
Groot, U ' .!\IC. The decoration was given in recognition cf the captain's heroic action m \\ orld \\'ar II when he 
piloted a fighter plane in Marine Fighter Squadron 224. The award winners hown above, left to right, front roll: 
CAPT DeGroot; CPL G. B. \Vollman, USMCR, CPL V. II. Thompson, U MC, and CPL J . R. Huntington, U MC, aU 
presented the Purple Heart. Back row, left to right: J. C. l\larshall, H l\.13, USN, and PFC D . .lliller, US.MC, Com
mendation :Medal; PFC C. R. ~iegrist, USMC, Bronze Star; PFC H. l\-~. Wade, USMC, the Purple Heart; CPL P . 
S taphors t, Commendation Medal; PFC H. E. Mangrum, LSMC, and PFC F. E. Le}ve, U '){ , Purple Heart winners. 

. i\fedal for 1944 Action 

CAPT Philip J. De Groot, USMCR, 
San Leandro, Calif., was presented 
the Air Medal for action in :944. 

Tue award was "for meritorious 
achievement a.> pilot of a fighter 
plane in Marine Fighter Squadron 
224 during operations against. enemy 
Japanese forces m the Marshall Is
lands Area from 15 to 21 February 
1944." 

Ma1shall, whose home is at Bakers
field, Calif.. was cited for service as 
hospital corpsman with a Manne in
fantry battalion m Korea on 1 De-

erved \\'ith Marines 

Th1 ee patients, John C. Marshall, 
HM3, USN, CPL Peter Stap.horst. 
USMCR, and PFC Dwight .Millc1 
USMC, \\ere recipients of Com
mendation ~Iedals. 

Navy Youngsters 
'Stand' Inspection 

Thirty-seven Navy recru1ts who 
ranged m age from a fe\\ mmutes 
to four days · stood" their first of
ficial inspect10n ~hen Rear Ad
miral B. J. Rodgers, USN, was 
piped aboard Ward 73A last 
Thursday, and though few com
ments wer heard it was obvious 
that the Navy youngste1 s were 
le impressed than the Com
mandant wa 

Warned of the impending in
spection, LT Angelica Vitillo, NC, 
USN, Dependent Section Super
visor, had alerted her p~ttients 
and issued each one a 1 rcsh 
diaper and a highly-polished 
af ety pin. Passing th1-ough the 

rov. of ba sinets and mcubato1 s 
'h gold braid hidden b<!hind a 
ste1 ilr mMk and gown), the Ad· 
mJral In pected every one of the 
37 babies on board and at the 
end of n1 tour marked the nm s
ery 4.0 

cember. 

The citation stated: "With com
plete disregard for his own persona] 
fatigue, he treated the casualties in a 
highly expeditious and efficient man
ner, thereby making medical atten
tion available much quicker than 
would otherwise have been possible." 

Staphorst, of Bellevue, Wash., ''On 
one occasion, when hb battery was 
subJected to close-in attack by strong 
enemy forces, repeatedly and with
out regard for his own personal safe
ty, expo. ed himself to enemy fire to 
continue his duties as crewman of a 
how1tzer engaged in direct fire upon 
the enemy at ranges as close as 60 
yards." 

Volunteered As Guard 
The citation of Miller, of Sioux 

Rapids, Ia., stated that "When his 
platoon had nearly exhausted its suo
ply of ammunition, he volunteered ·to 
act as a guard for a vehicle traveling 
over an enemy-infested road to the 
baltalion s upply dump While load
mg the vehicle, h<' was seriously 
wounded in the arm, shoulder, and 
che t by enemy fire." 

Six other patient<:: were awarcl<>d 
the Purpl<• Hr.art Ribbon and Medfl l 
for wounds received m action. They 
were CPL J amr R. Huntington, 
USMC, Eugene, 01 <. PFC Harold 
E. Mangrum, USMC, Turley, Okla.: 
CPL V~n Ihle· Thomp:>on, USMC, St. 
PPte1sburg, Pl<J PP(' Harvey M. 
Wudc, USMC, Gl<>nwnod Calit ; CPL 
BJl!y G, Wollman, USMCR DnnvBlc 
Kans., and PFC Prank E Leyva: 
USMC, San Antonio, Texas. 

. . RADM B. J. Rodger , Commandant of the Tl\.clfth a\'al Di~tri<'t vis
iting on Ward 41A last week, talked ,, Hh 'PL Dal<" Jones us~,.,C h ' ·r· 
P t · . d ti · · 1n. , 1s w1 e, a r1c1a, an ieir t.wo-rr1onth-old daurrhter Linda 1

1 
··• te L. d h 

b . & ' • " "" in a w o was 
orn wh~I her fath~r ~as in Rorea, made the long trip with h' r mother 

~r~m t.!le1r horn~ .~t pringfield, Mo., to Oakland \\.hen the head of the fam 
~} arrived here 23 June after being wounded on zg J\.lay. 

Veteran Patient Is Near-Accident Hero 
Fl cd Moore, n 53-yenr-old M n1 lU(; I Mr Moore's ictentit" . ·, Col·p vete1 n l b · · .,, \\ as not dis-. a . 1n~ cen 1drnt111ed a· covered by l•ither LT 116, • 

the patient t k 0 1 ivu..s Trnv1s 
• w1o'ie Qu1c action ie- unmediately nttcr the mcid t d 

cent Iy nvc1ted damage lo a car be- while th ·, . . . , en , nn 
longing lo LT M J Tr·1 vis 68A d e c.u \\: ns bc1ng l cturnect to 

. . • . ' , an the parking nre·1 d tl f . poss1blP- injury to his three childl'en . ' ' • nn 1e n ghtenccl 
Mr. Moore, tormcl'ly u pn t1cnt o1; cluldren qui 'led, he chsnppenred. 

~ard 75B_. has bren discharged to His name wns lnte1· scc·u1 <'d on un 
his home m Redwood City since the nccidenl rc•port b} the M t . A 
near-acciclent occ·uned. n.s e1 - t-

Al'lll force. 
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\t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
Prayer is taken for granted as part of ow· national life. Most official 

occasions, such as the opening uf Congress, are accompanied by prayer our 
leaders in official capacity pray for the nation and urge everyone else to 
pray, and ow· great military leaders by word and example tell us we cannot 
neglect prayer because we are serving our country, but need it even more. 
Men who have gone through combat and other dangerous experiences tell 

Shutter-bug enthusiasts as well as novices in the field of photograph) 
find the dark room in the Red Cro~s Lounge a beehive of activit~. Gordon 
Powell, FTl, of Ward 63B has been on deck to assist those interested in the 

developing and printing of their photographs. T / GT Louis Raquino, while 

a patient on ~·ard 34B, has mastered the techniques of enlarging. ~lrs. . . 
Merrilyn King, Red Cross Gray .Lady of :Mt. Diablo Chapter, is assistin~ 

I 4 

us that prayer comes spontaneously and desperately from t.hei.r hearts at the patients. Make an appointment if you would like to use th se fa.cilitie~ .. 
such times. Knowing all this it is strange that most of us pray so rarely, 

and some not at all. 
Christ said, "Pray always." Prayer i" a sow·ce of strength, inspiration, 

and even refreshment. The old Romans wondered how the Jewish people 
could accomplish so much since they took a whole day out of each week for 

1kd [ross 'l{q,mblings 
prayer. For years daily family prayer was accepted as the natw·al thing, HEAR YE! HEAR YE! "scratch." He rece;J.tly won first prii'" 

at the California State Fair for his 
moc!el of an old-time locomotive and 
cars. When asked about his hobbies,. 
he said, "Oh, I have a new one now .. r 
I am collecting antique steam en
gines and putting them in working ~ 
order in my back yard." "Back yard?" 
he was asked, and be replied, "Yes. 
my back yard at my home in Sacra
mento." He is now the proud pos
sessor of the shortest full-size short
line railroad in the \Vest. Not only · 
is he a jack of all trades but can mas
ter most anything in the mechanical 
line that needs adjusting or fixing. 
Ask him to show you the snapshots of 
his engines. 

even in our country which seems so far away from that now 
If we find prayer unappealing or tiresome, it is because we do not under

stand it We might say briefty that pr~yer is a consciousness of ow· rela
tionship to God with an attempt to express that underst.anding by word 
and action. It comes from deep within us, and so modifies ow· whole being. 

But prayer is not merely liftiPg ourselves toward higher things by our 
own boot-straps, so t-0 speak. As by contact with other human beings we 
draw some of their personalities into ow· own, so by uniting ourselves with 
the supreme Being in prayer we draw into ow· souls some of the divine 
Wisdom and Power, and our own weaknesses axe overcome, our spiritual 

possibilities perfected. 
We have to learn to pray just as we have to learn to conduct our 

relationships with other people But thls is not so difficult as people im
agine. Prayer should be a part of our daily life, not something we try 

clumsily to use in emergencies. Even five minutes a day devoted to prayer 
can give new meaning, pw·pose and strength to anyone. Patients who have 
long hours of idleness and suffering can find in prayer a real source of 
patience and even happiness. Though we pray to honor God we are actually 

the ones who benefit from lifting up ow· hearts. 

iliuinr 8'rrutrr.a 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DIBLE SCHOOL - SU~DAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP- 1100 
FELLO\\.SlUP IIOUR - MOND.\Y 
1930 - Ir Chaplains' Office - Ward 40A 

CATHOLIC 
SUl\iDA Y MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 121 s 

DAILY MA<;SES - 0645 & lo30 
Conf cssions before Mass 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratory in bad of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 40A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE - 40A 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
1n Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. D ldg. Annex 

Cha1>lainr .. of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

DUS 'J 0 \ND I· ROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 084!> & 1045 

W. TROWER, 
Catholic Chaplain. 

Taps For Sandy 
Sanderson, BMC 

George Sanderson. BMC, who 
served more than 60 years in the 
Navy. 45 of which were on active 
duty, died Tue~da), 17 July, at Oak 
Knoll. He was 89 years old. 

Chief Sanderson enlisted in the 
Navy 7 July 1882 and was a veteran 
of the Honduran, Panama and Phil
ippine campaigns. He served aboard 
the U.S.S Oregon during the Span-
ish-American War. 

In World War I he served aboard 
the U.S.S Brooklyn and later was 
in China with the U.S.S. Newark. In 
1942 Chief Sanderson tired of innc
Live duty nnd wenL to Secrrtary of 
the Navy Frank Knox and a:;;ked thaL 
he be put on active duty Altl~ough 
he was then in his seventies. 111s re
quest was granted, nnd ju~t prior to 
his retirement in August 1945 l~e was 
on duty in a recruiting oflicc in the 
state oi Washington. 

Calling all musicians! The dance 
band playing these Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings in the Red Cross 
Lounge is composed of patients, some 
of whom are soon lea \•ing the hos
pital. So-there is an immediate need 
for men who play wind and brass in
:;truments. Anyone who plays these 
in popular dance style see :Miss 
o·Ne1ll at the Recreation Lounge. 
Instruments and a room for rehears
als are available. 

HATS OFF 
To the Motion Picture Sen•ice of 

the Standard Oil Company,_ we offer 
special commenda t1qn and apprecia
tion for their excellent sport and 
travel movies brought weekly to this 
1ospital Armchair tra \•eling or wit
nessing a sports event provides manj 
interesting hours for all the patient . 

MUSIC AND ENTERTAIN~lENT 
The Mu51cians Union has again ex

tended its program to play on the 
wards twice a month through De
cember Last Wednesday e\'ening 
t,hey entertained patienr..s on \Vards 
76A. 74A. and 79B. The men enjoyed 
the music and songs so much that 
those n ble to walk followed the show 
to the next ward They requested that 
the musicians return soon for another 
evening. The show is provided 
through the cooperation of Locnl No. 
6 of the American Federation of !v1u
-:>icians. through a grant from the 
Music Perf ormnnce Trust Fund of 
the Recording Indust1 y. It is an ex
ten">ion of a prog1 nm of public serv
ice originated by the R.ecording and 
Tran-::cript1on Ftmd o1 the American 
Federation of Musicians. of which 
James C. Petrillo, is president. They 
will be here again on 25 July to \'i si~ 
the ~ards. 

RAILROAD l\.IODELS 
I-fol Wilmundcr, EMS!, of Wnrd 

48B. i leaving the hospital this \\eek. 
He hns had n most interesting hob
b), constructmg railroad models trom 

Chaplain (Capt.l \Villiam P. Gruno. 

U .. A. now ''isit Oak Knoll \Veekl~. 
Army patients who would like to dis

cu..;,..,; their. problem ... with Chaplain 
Gruno can make an appointment b) 

calling the Army Liaison Section. 

Chaplain Gruno sen·ed in France 

and Germany during \\1orld \Var Jl. 

with the 63rd Inf. Division. He is cur

rently stationed at the Oakland Arm) 

Base, and is. available for ervice to 
Oak Knoll patienL b~ appointment. 
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8 Jul 
.... ndra \ \ •11111. lo \\lr ( r 

\l l , 8 p1 und", I~ 

\\ ift 
~ 0111\<"{" 

12 July 

nunc . 

Washington <AFPS)-When call
ing the District of Columbia morgue, 
the person answering the phone 
would say: ··st. Peter speaking." All 
that is changed now. Joseph F St 
Peter has resigned as assistant to 
the coroner. 

:\l \PP. \\ rnHr J llope·. to· "1f at ~filt•111 
:\ldpJ ~ • ; p und 2 um_ 

14 July 
Br Ue} Ra m• n 1 111 wif<' 
\ l m , l3T(,J I, i pound , 

nCJ, Ann to wife ( HohLrt 
H 1, 7 fl und • I ounce A staff member who exchanged the 

East Coast for Lhe West is LT M. s. 
Bowman, MC USN, a native New 
Yo1 kcr, who has hved in San Frnn
ci co for the past several years. 0'1 
aaLive duty in the Navy since July, 

m )•in, to w1fo of 
( PL 7 p un{i , 11 'l 

of 1947, LT B0wman graduated from 
medical school u t New York Uni
versity in Mai ch l91G anct intrrned 
~t Knickerbocker Hospital, New 
York. Ile wa~ • lationed at St. Albans 
Nn val Hospil al for 19 moni.;h!:. and 
t he11 spent. 25 monLhs with o Ch il 
:Admirnstrnt10n Unit on Saipan Dur
ing hi s mc•dicul .~whoo] tram mg, Ile 
was rt ruernbc·r 01 the Navy's V-12 
prugrnm. LT and Mrs. Bowmun, and 
Lhe1r da ugh I""· Jruwt, two-a11cl-a
halt, rcsule m San Frnncisco. 

\,.;a1 I 

\lv1n 

Some of the ar tis ts who performed on st age last week are Jimmy Bu
chanan, on the t enor sax; Commodore Lark on bass, Memory Midgett on 
piano, and Louis Miller on bass. These musicia n s are members of the F our 
Natura ls, instrumental quartet . Also shown is Miss P a t Lane in one of her 
acrobatic dance routines. 

Well-Known Performers Are Featured 
In Stage Show Presented at Hospital 

Oak Knoll's hats are again off to Gale. mezzo-soprano with the San 
Mrs. Esther England. who brought Francisco Opera Company. Also fea
another fine stage show and some j tured on the stage were the Davis 
well-known performers to the stage Twins, Clyde and Juanita, June 
of the Community Service building Winter, Howard Eastwood. and Pat 
last week Lane with her acrobatic dance rou-

Ben Watkins acted as M.C. for the tine. 
proceedings, which featured, in addi- 1 Mrs. England has announced that 
tion to the stage performers, the fine she will endeavor to bring a stage 
jump mu<:ic of Jimmy Buchanan and show to the Oak Kn0ll auditorium 
his Four Naturals, an instrumental stage every Tuesday, and will feature 
:;uartet. The ensemble included Jim- some of the best known performers 
my on the tenor sax, Commodore m the Bay Area. 
Lark on bass, Memory Midgett at 
the piano. and Louis Miller on drums. 

One of the highlights to the entire 
show was the lovely singing of Lillian Lectures Scheduled 

For Indoctrination 
A series of indoctrination lectures 

for medical officers serving their first 
Ready to answer your questions at active duty a.ssignment at Oak K noll 

the Officer-of-the-Day's desk is Da- . will begin on Monday, 23 J uly, and 
vid E. Britta in, HM2 Brittain ha" 

1 

end Saturday, 18 August. 

worked at the O.O.D 's desk since he The lectu1~s will deal with mili
came to Oak Knoll last November ta.ry and naval medical subjects and 

except ~or a .. hort stint in the Pas~ ~~~·alms~~t~~ns~wo visits to nearby 
Office dll"ectory service. A Californian A total 

0 
. 

bs preference, Brittain and his wife I servinCT thef11· 35firMtedA1cat.1 Officers are 
r , . 0 kl b s c lVe Duty As-
1\ e i~ a and He was called back sigt1ment at this station. 

to active duty on 15 November, 1950, 
from his Job at the Naval Supply 
Center m Oakland. During the th1ee 
years and nine months he spent in 
the Navy during World War II. Brit
tain :-;aw duty at various stations 
rangmg "from Greenland to Guam," 
plus some time spent aboard ships. 

Construction Work 
Contracts Awarded 

Four contracts were awarded re
cently for construction wor k at Oak 
Knoll, according to an announce
men~ by the Twelfth Naval District 
P ubhc vV01 ks Office. 

O'M.ara & Stewart. Ltd., San 
Francisco, were a\i; arded the con
tract, of $109,521 for l &activation of 
laundry :ac1li.tles. The F ire P rotec-
tion Engineering Co San F . . 

l ., ' 1 nnc1sco 
was ow bidder for th e installntion 
of sprinkler sy~tems in buildin.o . I 
the ho~pital for the nrnount ~f 
$185,955. 

Fo1. i rnovations, a lterations nnct 
ndcht1ons t,o vnrious btulcti 
r lcctricul f Tt' ngs nnct 

nc1 i ies, the G1 cun r 
Construction Co 0 kl ct 

·· a an \\as 
awnrdcd n contl'nct !or $288 670 H ~ 
old Beas}('' V 11 . ar-

J • n CJO, wns nwnrcted 
a cont1 net ot $14,582 for instnllntion 
of hen ting facilities tn several 'n 
pita ! build ings. os-
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There h~n e been a great numbt"l 
of books out nbouL lhc late President 
of the United Slates, Frnnklin D. 
Roo~cvelt Now com<~s nn anthology 
ct selected pn suge5 from all of them 
entitled. "The Roo~cvclt Tren<;ury.': 

OAK LEAF 

For a fast moving portrait of a \\ J1 k
ing president. this book is probably 
the b0c;t yet. P erhnps what make~ 
the difference h; the fact th at 27 of 
the articles in it arc by Frnnklm 
Roosevelt himself. He wrote as well 
as he spoke. and most of the time hi 
own writing seems to stem from the Graduation ceremoni~ were held Friday, 20 July, for the thirteen mem-
tradition of Mark Twain. He loved bers o~ ~he largest cla s to complete the course for Orthopedic Appliance 
the technique of the "tall 5tory" and Techn1c1ans at Oak Knoll. ix of the men completing the cour:c will be 
the suddenlj planted gag line. Had ~ransferred to the U.S. Naval Hospital at Philadelphia where they will work 
he lived. Mr Roosevelt was to, have in the prosthetic shop, while the other seven will remain at Oak Knoll. Mem
joined the editorial stnff of one of hers of the class are, back row (left to right) L. Mallari, HN, G. Heath, HN, 
the great nationnl magazines. Read- ~· E. Roberts, Hl\'12, H. Harve\, HM2, L. \\'heeler, HN; second row (left to 
ing his accom1ts of how go,•ernment right) C. H. Helms, HM2, C. Sharp, HM3, R. F. Dingman, HN, J. E. Denfield, 
works, and there can be no duller IIN ; front row (left to right ) C. G. Nelson, Hl\-11, D. E. Clason, Hl\-13, LTJG 
literature as compiled by a pedant. R. M. Ware, M C, USN, Artificial Limb shop supervisor and instructor; J. 
one regrets the dynamic, immen5ely T. Downs, IIM3, and K . A. Mikesell, HN. A new class made up of 14 men 
ieadable e5says that would have been wi~l start the si~ month cour e Monday, 23 July. The class graduatin; 
forthcoming, to say nothing of the Fnday was the eighth to receive its certificates since the course was started. 
great autobiography that never got - - - ~ 

writt.en. 

Mr. Roosevelt's gift c:eem s to have 
been the fact that he saw events and 
told them in terms of people; and he 
loved people of all kinds. T here is 
another nev. book. n deeply personal 
one by a great personality in the 
theater that also deals with events 
and people which goes just the other 
way. Reading "His Eye Is on the 
Sparrow," you get an uneasy feeling 
that Ethel Wate1s doesn't think mu~h 
of the human race-and s he has good 
cause not to. Her career has been a 
triumphant one, achieved against 
absolutely incredible odds, and it 
would be strange indeed, if she had 
come through tho~e battles .5pirit
ually unscarred Without her tre
mendous faith in God. which is the 
theme of the book, she would be 
today a pathetic, broken figw·e in
stead of the strong personality she is. 

Human compas<::ion apparently can 
be carried too far, however. if you 
believe Eric L inklater·s fantastic 
little blood-chiller, 'Mr. Byculla." 
The title figure L<; an Indian mystic 
of the Thugee variety who feels so 
violently sorry for people that he 
can't resist helping them out of their 
misery. When he gets loose in a Lon
don fog, you won't stop reading 'til 
the last page ends. and then you '11 
look over your shoulder as you totter 
up to bed that night. Pleasant 
dream~. friends-

-Frank M. C~mpbell, MHl. 

A Red-haired Daughter 
For Mrs. Perry 

Mrs. Marguerite Perry, wife of Carl 
P erry, ETl, USN <Ret) and former 
cr ew's librarian, returned to Oak 
Knoll las t week for the arrival of 
he1 first child, Janet Leilani. The 
baby was born on 9 July. She weighed 
6 pounds, 6 ounces, and like her 
mother, is a red-head 

Montgomery, Aln . <AFP S>-A local 
ordinance s tates that it's against the 
law to refuse to k•a vc a burning 
building. 

The Oak Knoll C.P.O. Wives club held its monthly meeting at the Chiefs' 
Club on 11 July. Present at the meeting were (left to right) Mesdames 
Speire, Morrison, Sims, Spratt, Anderberg, Scott, ~lartin, IHcBeath, Hale. 
Crowe, Ro e, Linse and Maddox. At the meeting Mrs. i\Iartin was elected 
vice-president of the club. Mr . Martin and Mrs. Crowe were ho tesse-. The 
next monthly session will be held 15 August when 1\-lrs. Rose and \lrs. )lc
Beath will be hostesses. :i\l~. Scott i pre ident of the club. 

1,515 Free Telephone Calls Placed Since 
Patient Service Was Started Last October 

Since last October, 1515 free long American Red Cross immediately as
ct1c:tance telephone calls have been sumed sponsorship of the ser\' ice so 
placed by the Red Cross Gray Ladies that the same facilities are avnilable 
for patients admitted to this h ospital to the Korean returnees. Gray Ladie 
from Korea. This service was made will continue to assist patients ndmit-

ted from Korea to place free long dis-
possible by the generosity of the San Lance telephone calls to then· fnmilie 
Francisco CALL-BULLETIN, whose in the Stntes. if they have not all'eady 
War Wounded Fund accepted donn- placed Lhe call before nrri\'ing at this 
tions from the public for providing hospital. 
the service to all Koreon wounded If the fanulies of the pntient.s 
admitted to military h ospitals in this li\ e outside the Conlincntnl United 
area States, the Red Cross will arrange to 

on 6 July. th e CALL-BULLETIN I send telegrnms or cables without co t 

terminated. this ~erv1ce; however, t he, to the pnticn t. 

Beloit, Wis 1 AFPSl-A law forbids 
s lec>ping room~ below grounct level 
50 auth orit1rs al Bcl01t col legt>, 
ti a mped 101 spa er nnd not wanting 
Lo build .in adcht10n. dug out the 
bnsement nncl turned it into th nrst 
f1001 

Dallas, T exas lAFPS> \Vhen R. T. 
Shiels leaned out a window six floors 
up, his spectacles fell on. They 
hurtled toward the street nnd 1ell 
Uu-ough n loot-\\ ide opc>ning of n 
\\ 1tcr-tnnk t1 uck The dri\'C'l' dnunect 
the tonk and rct urned the glnsscs. 

Saturday, 21 July, 1951 

Welcome and Farewell 

Thirty new staff member reporte~ 
aboard la.st week while 36 members 
were ti nnsferred. 

Reporting abonrd weP LTJG 
Joseph H. Kushner. USNR. from 
civilian life; LCDR Carl W. Deonier, 
MC, USN, from USNH, 1'1Iare Island; 
LTJG Robert W. Cox, l\ilC, USNR 
II om Colorado General Hospital: 
CDR Ralph D. Rqss, MC, USN, from 
Co_mmander Task For<'c 313; LTJG 
W1lhs 0. SchRupp, MC, USNR, San 
Francisco Hospital; LTJG John R. 
Chamberlin Jr., MC, USNR, from . 
Presbyterian Hospital Association of 
Colorado, Denver; LTJG John R. 
Kiser, MC. USNR, from San Fran
cisco Hospital: LT Lois E. Adrian. 
NC, USN, from U.S.S. CONSOLA
TION ; LT Joseph L. Vlhatley, MC 
USN, from U.S. Naval Ho pital. Naval 
Base, S . C. ; LTJG Charles G. 
Kramer, l\IC, USNR, from Head
quarters Fort Lawton, Washington. 

IrT JG Thomas W . Burns. MG, 
USNR, from inactive duty; LTJG 
Ha1old S. Shuler. MC, USNR, from 
Sw·g1cal Tea_m No. 4, Naval Forces, 
Far East: LTJG Stuart H. Martin, 
l\1C, USN, from Civil Admmistration 
Unit, Palau ; CDR Marion E. Roude
bush, 1'\iIC, USN, from NNl'vIC, Beth
esda; LTJG Abby Franklin. 1ifC, 
USNR, from Headquarters Base, 
Kobe; ~ T JG Keith W. Spauldine:. 
MC, USNR, from inactive duty. 

HMl V. D. Sessions from USN
RECSTA, T. I.; HM2 D. A. Knudsen . 
from Tripler Army Hospital; !ThI3'~ 
C R . Coulson from AP A 220: E . E. • 
Richardson from USNH, Portsmouth, 
N. H.; B. D. Laman. from U.S.S. 
Rochester, and H . Alcanter from 
Japan; HN's D. D. \Vall from USN
RECSTA. T. I.: R . D. Jensen from 
U.S.S. Dixie; A. P. \Villiams from 
U.S.S. Hollister; HA's L. C. Jones 
f1om USNH, 1\ilare Island; H.J. Wil
liams Jr., from USNRECSTA, T. I.: 
\V. D. Orr and R . V. Daley, both from 
USNH, l\Iare Island, and DA O. c. 
Hul. ey from USNTC, San D1eg-o. 

Detached during the week were 
LTJG Alice R. Shipley. NC. USNR·: 
to Naval Ordnance Test Station~ 
Inyokern: CDR Wait R. Griswold, 
J\.lC, USN, to USNH Camp Pendleton. 
Oceanside; LTJG Patricia . Stater. 
NC, USN, and ENS Ruth A. Gaver, 
both to civilian life: LTJG Jack Fieb
ing, l\.1CR, USNR. to u.s.s·. \VHET
STONE; LTJG Shirley A. \Vheeler. 
NC, USNR. to civilian life; LTJG 
Paul Nordin, MC, USNR, to IVIBTSP, 
San Fi·ancisco. 

H.l\Il 's E. B Clark and C. R. Henry 
to 50 Fell St .. San Franci co: HJM2's 
H . P. Ca nletto to U.S.S. \VINDHAM 
BAY, and J. J. Da\'ish to U.S.S. 
CURTISS~ fL°\'13's H. G. Hayes to 
Camp Pendleton; R. L. Burton to 
Na\'Sta, T. I.; J. Bro\\n, C. W. 
l\Iathisen. N. D. i\lcNair, F. E. Vos 
all to Cornado: R. L. Holbrook to 
FTC, Snn Di :\go: and L. P. Smith to 
~IF; DTG J . S. Comeaux to FMF, 
HN's H. H, Wei berg and H. J.'°11c
B1 eairty, both to NTC, San Diego· 
·v...r. B. Le' ern, L. S. Saalman. C. R 
GathmgL , D. V. Hare, H. B. Hains. 
B. A. \Volfe, K. R. Ellis, F. R. Goodall 
and C. E. Hjelt, nil to Fl\1F: \V. L 
Bow1e to US S. NEREUS; A. A. 
Kl Ntger lo l\f~r • Island FFT: J. H 
\Vood co NAS, Alnmedn. and R P 
1\Inr.,hn ll ~nd. T G. .l\Intthev·{S to 
U.S S SPERRY. 
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Tradition Backs 
Standards of Novy 
Nursing Service 

NurSincr 1 a cience and an 01 t. 
b ·1 l ' and m the N :n y it is also n n11 l nr~ 

commund In addition to general 
nur lng duties. Na\') nm t'S may also 
be tramed as specialists in o~crnt
ing and deliver 1 oom techniques. 
fhght nw·sing, occupationa.l therapy, 

-ane the m dietetic . physiotherapy, 
b ood bank operation, and oth"r 
medical sp ~cialt1es The e a1 e the 
skill that mny b~ developed ; the art 
of nursing ls in the comp~ sion and 
<:ensitiv1ty \\ hich are so \'ital a pai·t 
of the cal'e for the su!Tering nnd for 
w111ch women seem pnrticularly 
adapted. 

RADM Lamont Pugh, ~1C, USN. 
surgeon General of the Na\')'. de
clared recent1~. "In the m1dd le of 
the mneteenth centur1 the most bril
liant star to appear in the firmament 
of militar} medicme was not that of 
a doctor but of a nur e, Florence 
N1ghtlngaJe, who lighted a lamp that 
h s cru:;t its bene' olent and comfort
mg beam upon the mi~ery and suf
f eriog of the human race in every 
land and in even chme. with e\'er
inc1 easmg strength and effectivene s, 

fro,01 Balaklana and Burnside Bridge 
to Pu~an, Inchon, and Honam." 

The Navy nurse is a teacher and 
adnunistrator. She i<: in charge of the 
ward in the absence of the ward 
medical officer, and it is she who is 
responsible for instructing Hospital 
Corpsmen m their duties. 

According to the Act of 1947 e tnb
hshing a permanent Nurse Corps of 
the Nav~, "Officers of the Navy Nurse 
Corps shall have authority in medical 
and 1>anitary matters and all other 
v. ork within the line of their prof es
s1onaJ duties in and about Naval hos
p1tal.s and other activities of the 
Medical Department of the Navy next 
after officers of the Medical Corps of 
the Navy. They shall exercise such 
military authority as may be pre
scribed from time to time .. 

The nur ing service is one of the 
maJor professic:.nal departments of 
the Oakland Naval hospital. CDR 
Helen C. Gnvm NC, USN. is senio1 
Nurse Corps officer. Miss Ga \'m en
tered the Navy m 1924, and has had 
tours of duty m evez:y part of the 
United States, as well as Cuba, New 
Gwnea, the Philippines and aboard 
the USS Relief. 

"Navy nursmg," says lVliss Gavin. 
.. affords nurses an opportunity to ex
ercise their proficiency m all fields 
of clinical nursing, as well as the op
portunity for continuing an advanced 
education at leading Universities." 

Her chief assist.ant is CDR Rosalia 
Jorgenson, NC, USN, who is respon
sible for all administrative records, 
and determines detail and work as
sig11men ts of all nurses. 

At present there are 240 nurses on 
board: a year ago there were about 
135. Thirty-two have college degrees, 
and one nur e, LT Jane Hardy, NC, 

· USN, has a law degree from Hastings 
College of Law in San Francisco. 
LTJG Mary Finn, who conducts 
cla e and on-the-job trainmg fu1 
Ho p1tal Corp m1~n ln nursing pro-
' dw·es ~nd technique , has an M.A. 

1l1 history from the University of NP-w 
Hamp ·hlre 

Oak Knoll nur Cf> a1 ,) requu cd lo 
be on 24-hour emergency call ~ t all 
-time 
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One of the least aporeciated of facts concerning the operation of a Naval Hospital is the great varietv of 

skills required of the Navy's Nur es and the number of specialties covered by Nurse in thc>ir everydav work. 
Here are shown onlv a few of the many job handled by the Nursing ervice at Oak Knoll. (1) f'DR R . Jorgen
son, seated, Assistant Chief of the Oak Knoll Nursing ervice, looks over a report with LCDR IVI. M. \Varner, 
who a. sists in the supervision and administration of the Nursing ervice. (2) EN M. Mahan is one of the manv 
nurse~ who aid in the care of Oak Knoll's youngest patients in the Hospital nur ery. (3) CDR H . C. Gavin, Chie.f 
of the Oak Knoll Nursing ervice, under whose capable supervision the smooth-working service i kept operating 
at its peak of efficiency. (4) LTJG E. F. Steinwand b shown in the role generally a sociated with nur:!!\eS, work 
on one of Oak KnolJ' many wards, where temperature and pulse taking are numbered among the routine job . 
(5) ~nother face.t of the Nursing _ ervice is shown by LT JG B. ""'zostak, one of the Nurse who supervise prc>p
ara~1on and serving of food to patient .on ~pecial diets. <&) Many nurses are kept busy in Oak Knoll's large Out
Pahen~ department. LT J. ~I. Hanks is shown recording the blood pre ur~ of a patient. (7 ) LT s. 1\1. Bailey. left. 
upt':rv_LS.es the work of a corpsman in Surgery II, where she is also one of the supervi or~ in the Operating Room 

Techmc1ans' school. (8) And ENT LT M. T. Marinfak watches over another OPD patient who has ju t _ 
ceived treatment in that department. re 

Facts about Oak Knoll nurses : physical therapy, was Chief Nurse 1 LCDR Myrtle Warner, assistant to 
LT Charlotte Maas, supervisor of at Fleet Hospital No 15, on Guam, Mis~ Gavin, ha~ set ved on two hos

the N.P. wards, was selected in Feb- from February 1945 to November pital ships, USS Relief and USS 
i uary 1947, to ser~~ as consultant 11945. Refuge. She was mat ned last No-
~r~~ f?r ~e ~;-az~lla~ Tov~rnment. LT Loi~ Adrain has just recently vembcr after getting her B s. in 

Pl 
1ns1 e rm t1 alzi s Fel. het PNC set up I come aboard after serving u tour of nursing education at Columbia U111· -

a or a u ure ig urse pro . - duty in K orean wate1.., aboard the \'ersity. 
gr~1~· . . I USS Consolation 

LJ's Delma Lmv1lle, supervisor of . LT Do1othy Holtber~. 43B. LT 
the orthopedic wards, and Margaret LT R:uth Williams, who works in Thelma Hase. 54, ~nd LT Bettv Wnr -
Marimak, 45A, were ~hipmates the Semor .Nurse's 0IT1ce, was the Sen- den, 62B, are all taking tlvmg lc"
ab?an1 the US~ Bountiful while that ior Nurse 111 the Nnval dispen ary at sons. Miss W arden alrend\ hus h er 
slnp look par~ m Lhe Soipnn, Guam, Yokasuka. Jn pan, from which st n- \ pilot's license Mbs Holtbei g in ·id-
Pchleu, Iwo Jima, and Philippine op- lion she went to Columbia Univ~rsit" dit1on i.s stttd"1·11u toi· n t' • ..d r . . •1 ' • • ·' "' n1a~ er s l~ -
era ions ~lunng World War II. to gel her degree 111 nursmg cclucn- 1 grcc 111 hcnlth cclucntion at St·u~l 1 LT Jei vnce C1 ouse. supervisor of lion. u . ' 01 c , mvcrsity. 
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

STUFF 'N STUFF: Liltlc Bnrbnrn 
Stevenson is plnnning a Cai ibbean 
cruise for November-she wants lo go 
where it's warm, and it isn't in Cali
forniu - Chief Jennne Banks is going 
to spend her leave in the Cn pe Cod
Boston area-Remember the Leg·nI 
Department's Chief Bran .. on? He's 
starring in the Carmel Valley Barn 
Theate1 's production of "Apple of His 
Eye." The usually caustic critics gave 
him very favorable reviews-Getting 
some sun and exercise at Russian 
River we spotted Welfare and Ree 's 
popular Edna Rowan- Ruth Freud
envall just l"'turned from a glamor
ous trip to New York - Everyone 
seem s to be trotting around: Ray 
Babin returned from a leave in the 
bayous of Louisiana and brought back 
a new Studebaker. Is it true he wa 
"hooked" while on leave?-Dental'f 
Dr. Melser is getting that healthy 
tan look at the base poo!- Cuddled 
up on the sun deck with "Washington 
Confidential" was Bob Bechler; in 
spite of Frank Campbell's blistering 
review of the Mortimer-Lait expose 
Neuro-surgery is planning a p1cn1' 
after hearing about O.R 's sucressfu 
Temescal operation-Charlie AtwJlJ 
says he should have stayed in bed on 
Friday the Thirteenth · First. he wr s 
reclassified 1-A by his local draft 
board, and secondly, he found out 
that he wouldn't be released this sum
mer as he had planned-Legal 's Torn 
Raum wants to know if the time 
spent ba t1,,ling Kansas floods will 
count as sea duty?-

WHAT NOW? All you hear these 
da3 s is "When are you getting out?'' 
"What are you going to do? " I've Twenty Oak Knoll patients turned Izaak '\.'alt<>ns for a day on Thursday, 12 July, and deserted the sun
been eavesdropping (as usual> and baked hills surrounding the compound for the lure of the deep water where the big one are found. Shown aboYe 
here's what some of our local celebri- are some of the scenes from the day-long venture and some of the results produced. 1. Gathered around -with 
ties plan to do: Joe Toschi will return their laden books dipped invitingly in the water, patients give a resounding cheer as one of their fellow-anglers 
to the laundry where he was chief en- pulls his catch into the boat. Seated at left with the bandana over her hair i. 1\Iis Polly Tracy, Red Cros Recrea
gineer-Jim Pinkerton plans to re- tion Expert, who accompanied the patients on the trip. 2. The fishermen, with part of their catch, gather around 
sume his career as an accountant-- Sponsor Ray Gardiner, front center, who made the whole trip possible. 3. Being checked off by ~\liss Tracy as 
The University of Indiana is the bait they board the bus to begin the trip, patients' smiles are a clue to the tenor of the whole outing. 4. T\\o of the 
for Tennis Star Jim Brisnahan- Al anglers are burdened with poles, bait and food a they go down the ladder to board the fishing launch. Photo 
Zamsky, our lithe lifeguard, will re- of the day's outing were taken by J . J. McBeath, CHM, of Oak Knoll' Photo Arts Department. · 

Bob Murphy's Fistic 
'School ' U.S. Navy 

By Armed Forces Press Service 
Irish Bob Murphy, lightheavy

weight .fighter, learned a trade in 
the Nav31. His specialty didn't call 
for n higher rating and wasn't listed 
in a trajning manual. But it paid tre
mendous dividends in civilian life 

Murphy put on boxing gloves for 
the first time in the Navy During his 
six-year hitch he devoted every wak
ing hour to perfecting his skill There 
were many interrupLions to sidetrack 
his new voe a Lion. 

He was in the engine room of the 
USS Lexington 35 f ect below the 
waterline, when the cnxrier ttunC'd 
into a routing inferno. He was one of 
the last men to leave the .ship alive. 

Evansville, Ind (AFPS)-"Stick 
'em up," the three-ycnr-old cowboy 
fan told hls neighbor The neighbor 
:;;m1led patiently w1t1l the• gun went 
off: The "junior Jesse .Jame~" had 
found n 22-cnl tnrgr.t, pistol in his 
home. Th<.' n~lghbor ''l1Cndcd for the 
hllls." 

FIRST OF SUMMER FISHING GROUPS 
TAKE JOURNEY TO HALF-MOON ~A Y 

Fishermen from the Oak Knoll Rod 
and Reel Club on Thursday, 12 July, 
went on the first of o series of fi~hing 
trips out of Half l\tloon Bav. at 
Princeton-by-the-Sea, with a boat 
and skipper for the excursion pro
vided by Roy Gardiner. and bait for 
the nngler.s donated by Tony Ramos 
of the Monterey Fish Shop. 4715 East 
14th Street. 

The fishing· program ond schedule 
were planned by AI Acnrdi of Radio 
Station KLX. \\ho describes the trip. 
on his rndio prog1 om called "Fish 
Finds," 1 roodcast eyery Thur day at 
1915 

On olternn te Thursdays group~ of 
20 will be trenled to n chnncc to do 
some fl.shmg out of Hnlf Moon Bay, 
nnd every other Thursday. groups 
who nrc intere~ted in frc~h water 
ftshinh will leayc from "Tlw Skip
pers" 111 Vnllejo Bnit for this trip will 
be turnishcd by the Lucky Bnit Shop, 
6608 Snn Pnblo nvcnuf' 

A mcmb<'t ot lhc Red Cro~s tnfI 

Lnrgely responsible for mr ing 
fishing gear available for tho e '' J 11· 

ing to use it i l\lr Clarence \ViLon. 
Hospital chairman of the A sociated 
Sportsmen's clubs. and nll the fishing 
equipment has been donated b) 
sportsmen's clubs. 

Monte ano, \Vash. <AFPS>-You'll 
ha vc difficult • telling time in Gra) 
Harbor County. The inland sect10n 
operates on tnndard time and the 
centrnl section on daylight v.ing 
time. But the northwestern ection 
has this s\'stem : l\Ionday to Frida) , 
daylight snving time; from 6 pm 
Friday to 6 p.m. Sunda~, standard 
time. 

Snntn Ana, Culif. lAFPS> -Afte1 
41 ~ears of chool-tcaching, l\tli s 
M:innie P~1unan retired. She taugh 
penman hip. 

turn to the U. of Utah- Chief Andy -
McClain thinks he'll accept a jani
torial poc:;iton because he has had so 
much Navy experience in that line
Jean Fontenot will resume his gradu
ate studies in sociology-Some sort of 
educational work will claim John 
Crosby- Chuck Kw·tz is going back to 
Illinois and teach math- Bob Gibson 
will get his Ph.D. in Pharmacology
Frank Campbell will return to his 
radio classes at San Mateo J1 . College 
and also to radio writing and produc
tion for Station KSMO- Bill Jones 
has his mortuary awaiting him and 
also a position as deputy coroner oi 
Contra Costa county- A civil ~e1 vice 
position at the Naval Supply Depot, 
Oakland, beckons Dave Brittain -
"Muggsle" Mahoney will teach physi
cal Education in Bakersfield- Georg(> 
Green contemplates attending the 
Idaho State Pharmacy School -
"Dutch" Nesterhoff's firs t plan is to 
"just live," later he'll go back to 
being a meat cutter until he can sla1 t 
his own meat ma1 ket-Pete Bowers is 
returning to New York for "perma
nent duty"- John Reische has nn in
teresting plan. he nnd a friend will 
"scrounge around'' Peru fo1 six 
months before returning lo Cnllfor
nla to eke out thcii daily b1 ~nd -
and Derf? He's planning a long, 
leisurely I rip to Europr before> buck
ling down to work 

Denver <AFP8)-Rob •rt 
Clock's ar.compnmr. ench group. nnd l1 nns

portu Lion for the trips is pto\tded by 
tlw \.\elfnrc nnct R~crPnlion ctcpn1t-

Berk.slur"'. 1\1 t •• (AFPS' - Not d 
on the menu 1 tlw Dnwe Parm Inn 
Ron l Nut iv· Tu1 key, $2.50: Southern 
Fl icct Chkkl n, $2.50; Broiled Sirlom 
St1~n k. $3 00 Chilclnm Unctf•r 7 Yeo.rs 
$1.25. 

cur was stolen, but he cnn't unrlC'r
s t nnd why. lt hncl no transmi~sion 
nnd no left front 1,i;hccl. rnent. 

• 
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Sun day. Z2 July 
:-.l l l El di· .... () .• , H 1, 1 .• \ 1 I· l:lc1111 

I orJ 1 .t 11c I 1<•1 llC\ l lu . I" a rd 111\:cl) 

1 n' him, ,111d no 111fon11 1t1n11 1 ,1\ 1il.1hl< 

1 Hl "' nccrnmg it. 
MonJ!:\y, 23 July 

t 11 I O I' ll I l ,'.\1.\ JO Rl ><l :'\ Harl .u.1 
~t n\1 d \\ cmkll 1 Ort"'- \ 111 111.\\ 1 1: 

m ml 1.r tln n ls .JUst I 1.1111 " I hcln~. 
J r I 11 it "1-. rde L'c<l ".1\ u 1ck 111 
I nu r 1 IY~O \\"hen fin.t rclt· 1:.-l J tl11 

- m) 1 " wv 11 r;1ting of "goud' b) 

1C\ 1 i.;r • m I 1lthouRh J f.11rl) ol<l om 
it m , J 11111n.• \\ <H th ... c~ini.;: 1 han ..,c nu 
of tht m •r r l'llt pr..,du,· tJ011~. 

T uesdny, 24 July 
\l\,KL>l 111 1..\ \ f · l, l : R J ohnlJcrck, 

nil, 1 Oumn I ]ij,, mu t hi.: .t11otlu.•1 

; , 11 • 10... the fin cl mg' of re\ 1e" er-. 
,e m to bt un l\.1il ble. :\o clue a- to the 
11 tu1 of the mo\"lt' ~.ln b<' ~:1 1 11"· I irum tlH· 
t1tlt:, Ith u h tl io; .in in tcre"ting 01w 

Wednesday. 25 J u ly 
I1- r II l ~ BI' s I. ~ I :>•11.J. Ln~, R1chn1 d 

Gn·cr1t'.' i ha 1i; .rnuthc.r ,.ld 011c, rcle l'ed 
to the puhliC' • e >tt:111her , 19i;O .\ l ' oitcd 
.Arlt.'<l · p du<.;t1on, 1t h.l ... bct'll gi\·eu 1 

rauug of ' l.iir ' by cnttc ..... md i - r1.l.Om 

men<l1 d f r 1du1t... nl) 
Thursday, 26 July 

.. ·1 ]{]<I: l• l \ \ ~ll'. l> M I i- 1· J.rne 
\\ man. \ an ) hn ;on. 1 111' mo\ 1e wa ... 
r Je.:i,,t·<l t thee publi1. m ~l.1rch of thi-

c:: \\1th a ratmg d ''gond .. b) :id\ancc 
re\le\\ . I n the mo\lC the life and loH~-

1 ri 1rlme stew rde have been \\ rappc(I 
i1 n amusrng c m('(I). The "tory 'ta1 t-. 
w1 th :\h ~ \\ ) man. a t )1'1Cc11, prctt ~ ) otmg 
l 1.h trom a mall town, entering the 
::>1.t:\ rdc:, o;;c.hool and from then on t. k1.:-. 
the • ud1t'nce n an intere-tin~ trip through 
her tram mg and her fir,.,t flig-ht. :.\l j,, 
\\>man m the m \le dea l .. with thrn 
... u1t rs 21.ll b nng the iir:;t" nam e oi '.\l ik1: 
tJ") mg to ntde> t::J.dl otlte.r in winnin~ her 

· i bnde. 
Fnday, 2i July 

l CA:\ f1l• r Ir I OR YOU \\"TIO L E 
~\ l E Su-. n H.1) \\ .ud, Dan Dail l'' 
Here i mo' 1e that was rated ''nr) 
goo l" b) en tic and ''a relcasecl to the 
puhlic tn .\Jlril l u the film tbe authnuic 
'1 rking o the c lodul fd hion bu .. ine.-.-. 
an: • ho\Hl hehmd the 'tory line of ',\I b" 
Ha'\\ ard, an .unb1tmu.. model tu med ci<' 
s1~er, Da1lc). a bra h s.i.le-man. und ~am 
Jaffe, an e perr patt rn cutter \\ho qui 
tneir JOO:. to enter a contract proof p<irtner 
hip to m:i.nuf.icturc <lres'~. The partner 
hip pr ee<l m othl:> v; hilt: profit, moum 

until :\11' Il.iy\\ rd and Daile\ cla'h 
Saturday, 28 July 

T II E CA P'l t •RE - Lew .. h re,, Ten: a 
\\ nght. Thi film was rd~a"'ed to the 
public 111 June. 1950 ancl rated only a 
''fair" fr m renC\\ er . X o other in ior ma
llcm on the mo\-ie is available. 

Adrian, :Mich. (AFPS) - Mrs. H . 
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MSC Officer New 
C.O. MedSupDep. 

CDR Clnn·ncf' .J. o,,•cn, US~ of 72" 
Snntn Clara A ' cnue. Ala m l d i, Im · 
become t h e fil t l\lccii<..alS Prvice Corp 
officer ei,.er to hend a N:n·.\' medicn i 
upply depot ns he a sumed com

mnnd of the Oakland Naval Medical 
Supply Depot. 

CAPT B G. Feen, Mc.dical Corp 
USN former commanding officer of 
lhe ins la llnt.1011. read th e directive 
m akmg Owen head of the world'~ 

la rgest Navy medical supply depot 
before 250 civilian and mlli tary per
sonnel. 

He and his wife, Alma, ha\e a son. 
LT Clarence J Owen. USN, whc 
is serving on a cruiser in t.he war 
zone, and a dau ghter Mary, w1te of 
LT R . 0 Newbern, USN, on SUO· 

marine duty in the Atlan tic. 

1Tale of Chocolate Cake' 
Makes FPO Justly Proud 

Pearl Harbor, T. H . (AFPS) - Mail 
for the Servicemen does go through. 

The wife of a Navy man in Port
land. Ore., prepru·ed a chocolate cake 
for her husband in Korea It was 
placed in a box and wrapped with 
cellophane Beneath the wrapper was 
placed a card reading "To My Hus
band on Fath er's Day.'' 

_The cake was ft.own by commercial 
lines to San Francisco. There MATS 
picked it up and fiew it to J apan. It 
was carried the last 40 miles over 
rough terrain in a military truck, and 
deliver ed two days before Father's 
Day a fter a journey of 7 000 miles, re-

uiring six days' time. FPO officials 
sa v proudly that not a hole was 
punch ed in the cellophane wrapper, 
nor was the chocolate covering dis
turbed. 

Oglethorpe, Ga. <AFPS) - J . w. 
Lawhon set a trap to catch the mice 
in his office. One morning he noticed 
the mice had chewed away part of 
the trap 's base 

Enlis ted staff personnel and their ladies jammed the Enlis ted Men's 
Recreation Center on Friday, 13 July, for a weekly party and dance. Music 
for the a ffair was a gain provided by the station's Rhythm Doctors. R ecog .. 
niza ble in the foreground center, a bove, a r e Oak Knoll's well-known hus
ba.nd a nd wife team "Red" and Mrs. Hinschberger . Another dance was h eld 
last night, and judging from all r eports, the EM parties are becoming more 
popular all the time. 

E.M. Lounge to Feature Weekly 
Frolics During Summer Months 

Fear of the "Friday the Thirteenth" 
jinx was not in evidence on Friday, 
13 July, as staff members and their 
ladies jammed into the Enlisted 
Men's Recreation center for the 
weekly dance. 

Music for the affair was furnished 
by the s taff orchestra, The Rhythm 
Doctors, under the direction of P aul 
Miller. HM2. 

The dance was only one of a series 
of such gathermgs which are planned 
for each Friday during J uly and part 
of August. 

Another, this one a strictly ' 'Date 
Dance," with stags prohibited from 
attending, was held last night, 20 
July. 

The affairs are sponsored and 
staffed by the Oak Knoll Welfare 
and R ecreation department and no 
charge, either for admittance or r e
freshments, is made. 

Glowmg reports of the music and 
dance floor have been made by per
sons attending the weekly parties, 
one of the few places where a full 
evening of entertainment can be had 
at no cost . The company has been 
termed congenial, the music is both 
sweet and hot and the refreshments 
all that could be desired. 

The interest that is shown in the 
weekly parties will be the guage to 
their frequency, and Welfare person
nel urge that All H ands attend as 
many of the dances as possible. 

* * C H U-C K L E S * * 
Hirschberg returned a purse she 
found. The purse contained Sl7, but 
because of her l'lonesty, Mrs. Hirsch
berg received a reward of $25. 

Buffalo, N. Y . (AFPS>-lVIrs. Sam
uel Yochelson stumped t he exper t 
in a radio quiz program and received 
an encyclopedia. She mailed her 
question 12 years ago. 

Los Angeles <AFPS>-Thls West 
Coast city is proud of outpointing 
New York City. The last name in the 
New York telephone directory is 
Zyzneski. In Los Angeles it 's Zzyzz. 

Definition of a cynic : One who 
doesn't even believe that the stork 
brings baby storks. 

Cpl. Hanbeck ; "Digging out holes?" 
Cpl. Jones: "Nope, I'm digging out 

dirt and lea vmg the holes " 

Onions to onions, 
Peas to pea.s, 
Cover the spuds 
Pa's gonna sneeze 

Pvt.: 'Don't you think Ethel looks 
bad in that low-cut evening gown?" 

St. Louis (AFPS> - Imaldp R. 
Simone sent in two fa lse alarms be
cause he was "overworked and feel
ing tired." 

Fort Worth, Texas <AFPS)-Mall 
t roubles are expected in the J . W . 
Evans home within a few yea rs. I n 
addition to J. W., ar e h1s four sons 
~o named J . W . Evans. ' 

Little Rock, Ark. (A.FPS)-A. M . 
Allen wants to tell tne world what a 
taxidermist does for a living. He is 
plagued by people calling and ask
ing for a taxi. 

. Spok.ane, Wash r AFPS1 - Cooing 
pigeons harassed DPnnls J . Willia ms 
to the e.xtept that he set out two 
suifed owls to scare the pigeons away. 
The pigeons left and two hve owls 
moved in. 

Rutledge, Ga. <AFPS>-Rev. W. R . 
· Rutledge ts pastor of lhe Rutledge 
_Baptist Chw ch In Rutledge. 

Gardner, Mass. <AFPS)-Mrs. Vic
toria Bonisla wski raises chickens 
milks her cow, cares for her garden' 
pitches hay and does her own house~ 
work. She's only 103 years old 

There was a young lady named Carol 
Who loved to play cards for apparel; 

Her opponents• straight flush 
Made the young lady blush, 

Now Carol 's apparel's a barrel. 

When are you coming off night duty, Andy? 

Pfc.: "Not as far as I can see!" 

Actor : "The death scene was a 
riot ." 

Actress : "How come?" 
Actor: "The corps got the hic

coughs." 

Th'en th ere is the girl who doesn't 
~ave to worry much about her fam-
1~y tree if she has the right kind ol 
hmbs. 

The bachelor 1s a happy 
He has a lot of fun. 
He sizr,s all th e cu ties up 
And never Mrs. one. ' 

guy, 

~he candlem aker still h ns th e 
best JOb of all. H e only works on wick 
ends. 

SN : ''If you wete a poker p layer 
what. ~ould you call a cheap ante?': 

SA · My m oth er's sister." 

How True Dep t .. A lot of girls bu} 
sonp t hat, promises "skin you 1 
touch " B . ove lo · u t JUst t r y i t ! 
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CDR Williams 
Tennis Champion 

CDR R. \Villinms. of VR2, Alameda 
N AS. reigned supreme this week as 
undi puled tennis champion of the 
Twelfth Naval District as a resull of 
a tournament completed 18 July at 
Onk Knoll. 

OAK LEAF 

NAS Is Victim Of 
Knoll Softballers 

Oak K 11oll's dnve towar d the 
T welfth Naval Dist1ict sof tba ll cham
pionship got a shot in the a rm on l l 
July when the Hospital 'jquac 

Sa1urday~ 21 July, 1951 

-
CDR Williams defeated Matt Tuite 

ET2, EMS. Treasure Island, by 
scores of 6-3, 8-6 to gain the cham
pionship. Third place in single:s com
petition went to Steve Morgan, 
YNSl. also of VR2, Alameda. 

In doubles competition CDR Wil
liams and Morgan teamed up to ride 
rough-shod over all other teams to 
win the troph~ in that class also. 

queczed out a 3 to 2 wm ever NAS 
Oakland, but suffered a temporary 
set-back Monday, 16 July, in losing 
a hear t-breaker to Treasure Island 
Receiving Station Ship's Com pany bv 
a score of 2 to o. 

Next week the Hospital crew wlll 
play two games which will probably 
be the deciding factor of its chances 
for the championship. On Monday, 
23 July, the Oak Knollites will meet 
League-leading Fleet Air, Alameda. 
and on Wednesday, 25 J une. will play 
second place NAS, Moffett. Both 
games will be played on the oppos1-
t,ions' fields. 

Winner of three third place awards at the recent. Twelfth Naval District 
swimming m:et. at Treasure Island, A. G. ZamslQ'. HN, captain of the Oak 
Knoll t eam, IS ~hown above (No. 7) pobed for the start of one of the free ' 
s t yle events in which he plaeed. Oak Knoll's team ranked fif t h among th 
ten teams entered in the meet. 

Twenty-eight court men competed 
in the singles competition and eight 
teams from all O\'er the district en
tered the doubles lists. 

Tank Team Places Fifth in Meet; 
Zamsky Is Third in 'Three Events 

Oak K noll's tank team swam to a 

HOSPITAL SOFTBALL In the win over NAS Oakland. Oak fifth place rating at the Twelfth 
Knoll pitcher Moore had a shut-out Naval District Swim meet held at 

NEARING FINALE going into the top of th e fifth when Treasure Island 11 J uly, and brought 
Intra-Hospital softball competition three errors let in both Oakland runs. four th ird place medals in individual 

appeared to be headed for a show- Oakland was able to garner only four competition back with them. 
down play-off between the Chiefs and hits off Moore's offerings, while the Captain and top point-winner for 
Officers as the summer league went Oak Knoll squad got to Oakland the Hospital squad was A G. Zamsky, 
into its last week with only four Pitcher J ohnson for six hits. HN. now known as the 'Ironman,' 
games remaining on the schedule as Three of these were by Webb, one who won three medals for placing 
the Oak Leaf went to press of them a double, while Tafoya also third in three events. These were the 

Both the C.P 0. team and the Of- contributed a double and Hinds and 50-metcr freestyle, 100-meter free-
ficer squad had one game yet to play. Pyne a single each. 1 ~t}le, and 200- meter freestyle. 
On Thursday, 19 July, the Officers I th Tr I 1 d Also a point-winner at the meet for 
were slated to play Surgery II but M nnd eth etasurte s an l game last Oak K noll was D. C Staight, HN. 

. . . • o ay e wo earns p ayed score-

who swam to a third place medal in 
the breast-~troke event. 

The balance of th~ Oak Knoll team 
wa::; made up of LTJG A. S. Hambly,• 
Jr, backstroke, and G.E. Papadakis, 
HM3, and L. V. Bowman. HM2, who 
competed in the relay events. 

N.A.S. Oakland walked off with the 
Comm~ndant's Cup by winning the 
largest number of points in the 10-
team competition. 

Team Captain Za1nsky had high 1 

words of praise for the showing made 
by his teammates in- the stiff 
petition. · 

results were not available in time for 1 less ball until the first half of the 
publication. On Tuesday, 24 July, in ' sixth inning, when a single and two 
the last scheduled game, unle.s~ a Oak Knoll errors allowed the two 
make-up is .necessary, the C~efs .will runs to score. Moore's tight h urling 
put the1~· win streak on the llne in a limited the T reasure Islanders to 
game with the I ndependents only four hits while three K nollites-

Varsity Basebal l Squad Wins One, 
Loses One in District Play 

Still not determined at press time Wong, Hines 
1

and Young-were good 
was the outcome of a game between for singles off T .I. P itcher Pendleton 
the Civil Service Girls and the In- I . 

Oak K noll's hitting prowess was 
the deciding factor on 12 July when 
the Hospital'<:; entry in Twelfth Naval 

dependents on Wednesday, 
18 

J uly Playing ~ bra~d of ~oftball that is Distiict baseball competition won out 
The other game still to be played is of champ1011ship caliber and bol- over NSC, Oakland. 7 to 6. 
between the N.P. Department and stere~ by the top quality pitc~ing ot The Hospital sluggers got to two 
Surgery II on Monday. 23 July. Mo~1 e, Oak Knoll'. af.ter laggmg far NSC hurlers for 13 hits. The top of 

behind at the beg1nrung of the sea- batting order accounted for nine of 
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I son, is now considered one of the top these when both Bournellis and 
contenders for the District Cham- Young had perfect days at the plate. 
pionship Bournellis collected four singles and 

a walk in five appearances. while 
Young, in his five times at bat, 

Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
Lily's are pink-
! saw them on the line . 

J unk Man: "Any beer bottles for 
sale, lady?" 

Aunt Matilda: "Do I look like I 
drink beer?" 

Junk Man: " Any vinegar bottles. 
lady?" 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

smashed out two doubles and three 
single~. 

Wright accounted for the only 
round-tripper of the day, while Amos 
contr ibuted a double and l\.iicC~nn 
and Tamborsk1 each a single. 

NSC held a one-run lead until the 
first half of the eighth inning when 
Oak K noll scored two runs on hits by 
Tamborski. Bournellis. and Young to 
gain the winning margin and end the 
scoring for the afternoon. 

Big stick for NSC was Cunning
ham. who got three hits, one a triple. 
off Oak Knoll's Tamborski, who went .. 
the route on the mound for the 
Knollites. 

But it was a different stor·y on 
Tuesda\. 17 July. when Two Rock 
Ranch Station bnshed three oa·k 
Knoll hurler.; for 14 hits to-score 19 
rune:;, while Oak Knoll could manage 
only five runs from eight hits. .... 

Tamborski began the game on the.• 
mound for Oak Knoll but was 1:e
Ueved by Haile. who in turn '\\·as re
placed hr Bournellis in a fruitles 
attempt to stop the opposition's hit
ting power. 

Young and Bournellis again stA rred 
at the pln te, en ch collecting twc. t.::, 
as did Tamborski. Hull and McUann 
got one each. 

On Thursday, 19 July, the Oak 
Knoll team wa set to go against. 
Camp Stoneman and next week '\ 1ill 
meet the P1·e-idio on Tuesday and 
Mare Island on Thursday. 

ME.~ BEEN DOING 
IT EVER. SINCE AL 
GAVE HI~' THAT 
CME WIN TOSA((O' 
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WAVES Mark Ninth Anniversary 
On 30 July, 1912, J'r id •nt Rooscvrll signed legislation authorizing enlist- , cmergen':y. Others a~e USN - through legislation approved by Pri•sidcnl 

meut and commissioning of women in the United !ates Naval Reserve, Truman m 1948, makmg Waves a par! of the regular Na,.). 

and this we I a> th•ir ninth birthday i lo be observed with special ccle- ext week has been prodaimed "Wav.,., in the Navy" week in Urn Bay 

bratloru; thronghoul !lw nation, W•ves of the Navy may look back with Area, with an All-Wave Birthdai Part)• scheduiod for Monday afternoon 

J>rlde over tli. out landing work their corp '"" D.<'Complished. Peak s trength at 5:30 at th Omcers' Club on Treasure hland. The festivities will i11clude 

of lbP Waves wa rea.chet in July, 19•15, IVhen there were approximately a cocktail party and banquet and a special program b) the Treasure Ii.land 

8G,ooo Waves on a,ctlve duty In the nation Tb• Wave complement at Oak Chorus of sixty •oices of . ailon., both male ancl ft•tnale. All Waves m the 

noU, \\h•·•· th first !hrei• Waves •eportt•d in February, 
1943

• reached its ll1ty Area, llegula1 Navy, Resorves, and Vetcl'ans, are cordia lly in"itetl to Peak In Octobc.:r, 1945, \\ ht•n 355 enlisted personm·l a.nd z,t officei. w~r,. 

attend, either in civilian clothes or uniform. LCDR Esther L. l\Iillard, us, . 
alJoarcl. Today there are ov1•r 5,000 'Va ves on a~ tive duty in H1e United 

late, Lngland, Gcnoany, ' ""Ira, Hawaii, and the Caribb•an Area. At this A"lstaut for Women, Twelfth Naval District, has aunouncod. In adtlition 

station 11,., • a•c 37 .. n listed \Va vrs and four Wave officers. Of !his number, to attending !be All-Wa "'' gt'(-1 oget her, Oak Knoll \ a \'t•s "ill c<'lebra t .. the 

l 7 a:re , es •rv1 ts call ctl back to acti v" ti u t y b1 cc I he l>eglnnlng of I he Kor a , nni v ersary with a special pa r I~ a I th cir q u:u t ers fo morrow e v ~nin g. 
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~d [ross 'JW;nibling;-
1 Tlie Oala Leal 

S Nu,'' I l o!lp1 t ti, I >ol..lunJ C11lih1rnrn 
l , \l'I I~ C < d

1 

:'\IC l • ( \I' r I l • ,~ ~or on, SN, ( o mmu11J111g Olf11 ( r 
I ( l>H \ ' orm 1n \IC l '\I' , (•" 1utnc IHhn•r 
f•J t I' '1 lll'ml , :\1 C l "'" • \dmnu t m tl\ o \ u1 .. tunt 
• tor ' ,,mnton, 11\11 
Hqt0r1cr11 f': t • ~Jl• ul1 l 11 \1 \ , llnd H I l'lnJnr. 
f d11nn ti \J , 1 01 llo rnt ll\ I h omp.on 

Fl NY rnu r J).:O I ~ '"" VJ I th 0 JU] 
Pfc WALTEH K AUL. USMC, of Tl 

Ward 74A, I thr. p1oud po r- o1 of P ml• I b M Rn d P. 
l'hoto!!rnphcr" I .I . \l .:i lh utlt II \I< 111J :\1 I · :\Id lr11\, (I \t_, 
f 11lnor11 t Ho, /,ttl'rhnlm, 11:'\1 ~ 

n snwll ~1quar nun cons1MinK o gold- Cr Cir d JO EPH 
l1sh and guppl<'S. Thi weijk a Ill\\ SN S • GT AL REQ E.JO U 
' tt u•nd" wa-; a<lclf'd · The BP-Lt a " NELSO 

< '111nb111nr nl 1h1.: \\ eek. l lu \m1.:r1cui1 (( I( ' 
. ... .. N ~ODLE SA PL 

\r.-1y µug11nc1ou s tropical fish b11~d In 
thcUntt1·c!SW.1tfsforit beauty.and WOHLGE"1UTH t! AC" 

' f 1 ( I I r u SS 

l cJ hik I c 1
1
1' I n 11ttl.h p11hlrcu t 1011 IH•JOll• ,J cnm1 r•'i1ill' 1n tll\ntnn I''\\ • ~ utnn10, tH1lli1 C111\11nminl 

,.111nccl'1t1 .... l\.ilSf'.\::, H" ;"\ 11 ,,19 15 

Ilic fl.ii.; 1 crl r.•1cf\C' \1m,•d I h1Cc' l'r"'" Scn1et m1tcri:tl 

t\rmt.d Por'<l' l'r ,, "''nice ( \! •I'S ) I rcpnntcJ 111tlwut tlu \\r11ten I' , 11111,cr,1>1 id1ppc irinlt lfl 1h1" p11hl11:11t11111 rn.i) nor he 
1.:rtt1 1ss11111 o nn' l•urtc' P".,, 1 r' HI' 

111 Srnm. wh1 r1~ 1t 011g111atr·d 101 it \Va.rd 6t>B PFC u1EL\r B 
l1ghtrng qu:1 ht1es. H is perfrctlv afe TON U~MC' Ward 3A Dl 

to place n Bl1tta ma tank with
0

othc-r ft ru n \I wm th 
n ntnh11110n lrorn h11th '' ll l of "Tht- I \ 11k I c 1I " l I S' N tru 1"1'11Jcn1~ lire '"•lcnrncd mJ ~ twnl cl he i1 JJri "~c.J lo I he l •c.l1t•'r 

, • " • nsp1111l, ( l11l..1 1nJ I l, ( dd11rn 111 

varletiec;, but twu mn!P Bc"lLn m the fa illt1 n 1IU! ho 
snnw tank rnvunabl\ tangle m a 
1 I 

on run 
s ,1~ llllg bn t ll1• which contmues urr-
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t1l one of them l.! killed Even m PI t- ( HOQl ET 

1 lw Colors at OaJ, Knoll \\t 'f<' Clm\n at half - mast during UH• JMst w1•t'k 

alfrr t'w (kath ot ,\ll .M Forrt•st P . Slwrman. l'nit<-d ~tatr-. (hid of 

~:\\'al Opn.ttion-., of a lw.nt attal'k ~unday, 22 .Jul ~. in Naplr ... . Hal . 

\l>;\l ~lwrman. who had 1·on,istf'11tl) undnlinNI lht' import.1n<·c· ol a 

'tron~ .Na\'\ to National lldt•nst', had lw<'n in l"tHOJW 011 a diplom:.iti<' 

rnlt•-nt·~otialin~ tu -.c•l'\Jrf' st•.t and .tir ha ... t•s for his <·nunlr.' in Spain. 

lib bod) \\,ts Ho\\ n bat•k to \\'a .... hin•rton [) ("" I>\ '\ ..... t\' pl "" , . .. • • "' , \ . t n c· o n 

Thursd,1~, 2f) .ful) . tor a fiu.11 tributt· b~ Pn•sidc·nt Truman. 1· 1~1111" "' N .n·al 

pcr ... onnt..'1 and all llnit.·d ~tat••s t•iti1•'n•-. 

Oak KnolJ Color ... remai1wd at halt - mast until 'unsd J'rid:n. :!7 Juh . 

in memor~ ot l!u· t.1tt• ('hid ol N:n.11 Op..ration ... . 

t t CHAPLAIN,S CORNER t tj 
In TT1drn J ea1 s ago tlw1 e l1H'cl a 

b ggar \\ho '' ould go trom door to 
door br>g mg bn•nd \Vlwn lle heard 
that thl ;\1aluu ajah or r-re" t kin wa<.. 
conung to lus '11l,1ge, hr. dec1at cl to 

1 k f 01 C'nough money ft 11m t lw kmg 
~o that he could In £' 111 com lmt !or 
the re t of hi& da)s 

Our d1'alings \\11th God ar \ E 1 y 
much like th:it Vile are all b1•gga1s. 
God is tlw GP'at King. Of tlw Kmg 
WP. ask tu\ ors nnd bh•ssmgs. nut !Ike 
th1• !\:h har:tJah Almighty God turn 
about ~rnd a k us fil!st to gne I11m 
sornet hmg, hO\\ ever sm,tll. how1•\ er 
wo11.hlt s, how t'\ t'J dwn p l t ma tip
p1·n r In 1e1Lun for Llw small1•st g1fl 
to H11n, God g-n P generouslv to u 
~19ny of God' gi fts to us d•~pt: rHl 

on v. hat w1• gn P to Goel F01 ·"--tuul 
ku·n• ls. nnd sci ape;. of time 01 <>nerg 
or c flo1 t Chrtst makt"' p11.:r10us re
w,1rcl ··1\ cup of co lei wa trr gn en 111 

mv nnme lrn l not bP "1thout its re-
ward " 

\Vhat .u <' om o l 1 lll' 1• l1ttk thin s. 

Ing a mu ro1 Ill onr• of the tnnk& c1 t·

.1 tt's I t,ror m till mnll fi. h Tht re 
:11 e :n popula 1 vHrii>t ws of tr0p1ca1 
fish A11H•1·icans fir t took up hou e
hold nqu,1 n ums ns :i hobby in J 874 
\\ lwn t lw fir t go ldfish were imported 
h1 1 ~ f 1 nm Jn pall In the earlv 1900 
carn1~ tht Gu pp~ -oncf' describeci as 
a "v ry ~mall fi~h. on!) mailer" It 
'~ Hl:i rollo\\ Pd bv oth<>r t.1 op1ca1 fi. h 
whH'h b1•eu use Of Uwir b1•aut1ful col
ors, their fa"cmating habits of court
:-;hip, thi;1r 1w~t bu1ld111g and fightmg 
pu~ht•cl Lht' stodgy goldfish out ot 
fan11 By the 1930's a Gupp~ cou'd be 
boughl lor 10 cent , and thP boom 
"a on Tocla'i t.here nn• 10.ooonoo 
tropll'~tl-fish 1H nc1 •rs 111 the United 
St &t1•s If vou .u e mt nested m the.c::,r-
fim. friend!=;, tell tlw R ed Ci o 
\~rorker on your \\a1d 

CllESS 1'1 \TES 
ca~tro VaJl.-•y VlSitf'd thP. hosµltnl 

la t we k for a tu• gamP with our 
ches" club BILLY \\TOOLMAN up on 
\Vard 71 B has a ~d chc: talf' to 
tell S 1"m like \\hen be "as out in 
K orea "hC'1 e the' don't ha\ e much 
recrent1011al matc>ruil or opporturntv 
except. "fire\\ nrks" he longed for a 
c lH'c;s game dunng n lull m bnttle 
Out of button. \\OOd and 'nnou 
natn 1 materinls they 11nµrov1~ed an 
ingt~mouc;. 1 t To h1.") d1 moy 5omeone 
stole 1t Somt> new book.., lune been 
acldecl to tbr Che s hbrnn one \\ell 
worth r ndmg I<> "Cltr~ Fundamen
t.aJ8" bv Capal>lanra 

Mrs .M \Va..<:.son Rt ct Ct o Moto1 

Sen tc1>, 1 a Sl!';lt'r-m- law of Lhe A -
1 t ant \Vn1 den at San Quentln Pris

on a~1 c1 the Bu; nnd mndl' It pos

s 11Jll' fo1 .1 Vtntl of the poucn to 

Eat 1) the n1•x t mo rm 11{! t IH' l>eggn r 
.a1 o ,~, and wlth h1~ twg~1ng b,1 kt•l 
hurried to th1• mam street to b•' cJost 
t.o the lm ot m 1rch Soon he lH•nnl 
tht cry 'The Ma ha1 :i.inh is c11ming 
Thi• M ah 1raJ.•h is con11ng' P< Prtllg 
down th 5t11't'l lw fc>ustt~d his 1' r~ on 
tlw gorg ~ou& procession. tll<' glitt<'r-
111g t1fl}1pmgs. tlw prancmp; h01~cs 
As th kmg's ch.inot upproa1•h1'd tlh' 
begga1 \\Orm"d his way to the i1011t 

lm . ru hed out to the king and lwlcl 
his gaunt lltrnd pl<•nd111g for a gift 

Slowly and thought full' tlw 1\t:ih.1-
raJah t uriwd to the hegga1 looked 
him full in tl1e t nee Then t lw kln~ 
h1rns1~1r lwld out his royn l 1u1 nd to 
the \Jl'gg~ir . us if lo ask fol u rl1t. 
What could the b< ggnr do'? Whnl 
could he gi\'c' his king? Gi\ he must 

th st~ sc.: 1 ap and ke1 nels, for which 
Wt' n'c1 1 \'£' such big re war els? Fu st 1s 

the 11 tt \<' it em ot mot nrng prn v1'r 1t 
u1 kPs jusL n scrnµ of lime nnd < ffor t, 
but 1t makl'S the entire dn\ \\01th

\\h1l1•; it gl\Pscnlm and mt>rimng to! 
.1vN\"I hwg done tlrn t day 

A kmd word. a ktnd dei'd, is rnothPr 
kernel WP p l.tee 111 the ou LstrPt chc>d \ 
lrn nd ol our lll'~l' t'n l\' Kmg Hi• wants 
1t trom u to pro\1• our gt>nero itv, 
b1•l on• H e !'ct u rns I hn t kmdrn' n I 
lrnnd1 <'dtold. As a rPward Hr hns 
promts• cl 11oth111g lt•ss thnn th1• king
dom of !11':iV<'n Did Chi isl not sf\\ 

" Come ye blessed 01 my Fnther. pos-

1 

IDiuittt' ~rrutrr11 
11 r 11 I 1 It I' I 1t ~l 1m G tc 

but what? Into h is bl"'ggrng tm~ket 
ht plunged l11s lurnd. to1111d n ll'W 
grams of <·0111, and put t lwm qui<'kly 
in Lo the kmg's hand Tlw latte1 bl>\\ 1'cl 
lus t h.1 nk n nd Lhe p1 o~e<;s1nn movNI 

on. 1' s tlll' kingdom 01 hca\' n I \\, 
It took Uw bc•gg11r 5,~, 1•r,tl rni11ut1•s l h u ngn' a nct ~ o u gn ve nw to en T was 

to r ••c0Vf'1 t rom t lw su rpns1j o l hn v- tl111st y 1incJ y(l ll gtl\'l' nw to driuk , s1c.:k 
1ng the king nsk lum for snnwt.hmg 
Wlwn ht' firnllh' got his b<'arings ncl nnd you \ L~ill'd m •; nnkccl rind you 

I l cloLhf'd nw " 
pick1'd llP t11s b:isk1•t, he' IH'!ll r. I w I 
dink of coin In hi b;1skcl hP t ound Think of iv-lw:1Vl'l1 for v i si t rn[{ o 
se\'"tal pitc<S of Jr1(>11l'Y. evident ly 1ck person, lwavcn lor tc.>ecling tlw 

ltc"d th<'r' bY on .. ol tlw kmg's hungn Gt\P n nd it ,~m be g1vt'n to. 
P,~ 1~vunL , dill mg th1 b1·1d t ime wlwn \ o ll Bt' gcnc>1 ou5 with God n nd God 
the IJr.ggui had giv1 n 111s king whnt 1,.vlll br• gr1111rou.s wit il you 

l1Ltl t· he had. F01 tho 1· few wm lhll•ss 1 
gnuns of corn the kmg had gi\ f'll 

A . T . \Vallucc. 
CHthollc Chupluin. 

him goldt'n coins. 

( lh I l l ( I I 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICI S IN 
CHA PEL IX 67 A 

NAVV RI.Lib:!' OFl IC&-
IN Ct!APEl 

MOl~MON SE~VICE SUNDAY 0900 
u1 t ii L nk~11• f" R• 111, 

\din Bl lg \nnl' 

Choplam 

IH!'.. 

of 01l1cr faith \\ill he "' Ued 
upon rcquc t 

\ [l I '{OM t II \PFI tl 

J), \ \ s 0 45 ~ 1045 

Ha ro1d '\\ Bo\"les 

Harold W . Boyles 
New Civilian Director 

onnel 

ome 
• 
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Welcome and Farewell 

Ther \\ere more"\ clcomes ·than 
"Farewell ,. during the past "~ek at 
Oak Knoll "itll u total of 38 new sroff 
member reporting n.boa1 d for dut • 
while only 13 were tr.\n fc>rred to 
other tntion .. 

Report.mg aboard were LTJG Our~
l m L. Rus eU NC, USN from Au 

_ Trarupmt Squadron Three, NAS. 
Moffett Field, LTJG T . A. E. Datz. 
MC, USFR from Headquarters Fort 
urn on ''a h.: LTJG J. G. Seyg:ned, 
MC USN :r n\fC, Bethesda; LTJG 
Daniel T Cloud, Jr MC, US1 R , from 
Headquarters 155th Station Hospitnl, 
APO 503, LTJG R. E. \Vilson, ~re. 
u. NR from Den' er Gene1 al Hospi
tal Dem er, Colo.; LT M. H. Hill. Jr.. 
MC, USN, from U.S.S. Piedmont; 
LTJG ·R. L. Baker, ?vIC, USN. from 
Na\ al Recen ing Station, Pearl Har
bor. LT H. R. Fannan, NC USN, from 

~unh ersity of Colorado. Boulder. 
Colo LT Louise I\1 Nowak. NC, USN, 
from MSTSP, San Francisco; LT 
Francis V Buchanan NC. USN, from 
Uni\ersit~ of Colorado; CDR V. E . 
\~amer, MC USN. from U.S.S. 
Prairie. 

Ann Badalato. HM3, <-heck with 
1\farjorie i\I. i\lahoney, 111\Il. at the 
OOD's desk to see whether she has 
grown. \Vhen she joined the ~aval 
Reserve in 19-11, she was said to be 
the smallest \Ya\'e accepted for serv
ice. She was and is tour feet, nine 
and three-fourth inches tall and 
weigh· 93 pounds. Ann ha had a 
varlet) of a ·signments during her 
Navv career and at present is erving 
as a~ occupational therapy technician 
in the NP ward. 

HMC's P. R. Ragle from US1:rH, I Verla Ashby, HN is from Sparks, 
Bethesda. R \V. :M.alcolm, f;om Ne\'nda. She dotsn't gamble, but she 
USNH, Great Lakes, and B. E. \\at- doe Luke a chance now and then
_on and R E. Power. Jr.., both from like when she joined the Reserves. 
~NTC. Bambridge: H!\tl 's D. Z. 1\Ic- I · . 
Lauchlm from San Diego, and R. c. Ina :l)L Bo~ I~. HA. loves to write 
Edwai ds and R. E. Rayfield from and rereive letters. Lots of them ~o 
USI\TH, Great Lakes; HM2's L. J. to and come from Anamosa. Iowa. 
O'Brien J. E. Brandenburg, l\I. 1\1ar- her home town. 
tinez J E. Chrjstopher. R. B. Togny. LTJG Norma 1\1:. Brown, SCW, the 
L. A. Sapp, J. F. Crawford and R. H. hospital's disbw·sing officer. has the 
Devoe, all from Trea ... ure Island; W. reputation of being an excellent cook. 
R Conl~ from 1'.TTC, Great Lakes; She has a collection of 20 or 30 cook
G. F. Vernon from USNH, Bethe_da; books and subscribes to Gourmet 
R. J. Wilson from Quantico, Va .. and l\larion E. Cramer, ClVO. i the 
R. L. Gates from USNH, Philade1ph1a, onlv commi sioned warrant offic f'1 in 
P~.: HM3 s. J. A. Wilburn, D. I. De- the \\'AVE . She bas had a course 

tRi.1:1.1:1.~ .. 1 I 
L'f Lucille R. Clark ha~ been a line 

ofticer (rommunicationsl. a _su.p~ly 
Corps otncer, and is now a d1chtian 
in the !\ledical , crvice Corps. 

Vi' ian Stockdale. Hl\12 grncltrn tPcl 
from Sun tu Rosu <Cnhf > Junio1 Col-

lege. 

Ruth E. Thietten. Hl\13, has a col
kC'tion of o'\.·er 600 pair~ of salt ~nd 
pepper shakers. Some are worth at 
least ~25 a !>air. She ha::, them from 
Japan. China, France, Germany, 
Cuba. England. and Mexico. 

Katherine O'l\lalley, Hi\11, \\as dh
chargcd from Oak Knoll in October 
HHS, and returned here five year., 
later after being recalled from the 
Reserves. 

boer and F. M. Stein, all from Trea - in ,!>Olio work under Sister Kennev at Holding colors is a real partner
ure Island; B. M. Gerringer from the Uruversitv of l\linnesota ho pital. ship affair when Gordon and Ed\\ina 
NTC, Great Lakes: C. A. Blythe, Jr .. Miss Cramer collect antique jc\\elry, Ilinschberger have the duty at the 
from USNH, Philadelphia. and D. old silver and brass (the bra~ doesn't I OOD's desk together every sixth day. 
Langford, from NSA, Stockton; HN have to be too old), and makes her Both Hin chbergers are H l\'12's, and 
S. W Baker, from the· sicklist. and own clothes. as far a anyone here can determine, 
J. J. Muzi DA from Treasure Kathar~n L. Evans. RN, write they are the onlJ' man-and-wife 
~fund I 

poetry as a hobby. Three of her colors team in the Navy. They met 
Detached were LT E. L. Harris. NC, 

USNR to Commanding General De
partment of Pacific San Francisco; 
LT J.M. Hanks, NC, USNR, to Bar
stow Annex. Marine Corps Depot of 
Suppli , San Francisco; Hl'vfl's B. 
W. Bradbury to USNH, Key West, 
and G. M. Long to USNH: Ports
mouth Va ; JTh'12's L. E. Roberts and 
C.H. Helms to USNH, Philadelphia, 
and D. W . Personette to USNH. 
Great Lakes; HM3's R. \V. l'vllller to 
NAS Memphis, and J. T. Downs and 
D E. Clason, bolh to USNH, Phila
delphia, Pa; HN's J, L. Wheeler and 
J E Denfeld, Jr., both to USNH, 
Philadelphia· and L. J Clevenger to 
USNH, Bremerton. 

poems ha\'e appeared in "Se\enteen." at Oak Knoll and were married in 
She \\as a student nurse m civilian the chapel in !\-lay. 
life and plans to go to operating Edwina is regularly assigned to the 
room technicians' school here. Property and Accounting Office. 

Leonore E. Doumitt. 111\13, was a 
music major at the Universitv of l\1a.rian Morey, HM2. loves who
Oregon. She al o taught_ dancing at I dunits, especially Dashiell Hammett 
the Arthur Murray studios. and Perry Mn.':ion She voluntarily re-

Luc1lle Han ison. HMl. presPntly turned to the Waves and lo\'es it. 
working in the O.P.D. record office, 
plans to transfer soon to the Nurse 
Corp . She is a registered nurse, 
graduate of the Holy Crm s School of 
Nursing in Salt Lake Cit)•. 

Kathryn Robinson, Hl\'IC, chief 
master- at- arm of the Oak Knoll 
\\'aves, trained a!) an operating room 
technician. is working in the medic.al 
record library n ow, and ha quite a 

Jan G rcuner, Hl\-13, went on a 11.- reputation as a fisherman. 
000-milc train tour of the United 
""'tatcs after graduating from the Patricia Ann Rogalinski, HN Is cn-

ollege of the Pacific. lier ticket was gaged to a patient here wh01n she 
JO feet Jong. met last April 31 while both were• 

Leona Ste!nike, Hl\12, was sta- waiting in one of the chow lines. 
ll ma Julia Heid ell, RN. is gather-

tioned at Oak Knoll from '45-'47. ing old nylon stockings to make n rug Edi~h. D. ~ush, HMI, an X-ray 
When ffie wa recalled .last October, !or the WAVES rumpus room techmc1an. fh<>~ for her hobb, . She 
she began dorng physical therapy I ha~ a private license and 225 ho r • 
again at her old stand <"Next Lim1~ FloPncc R. Jones, UN, play.., 2nd flving time u s 
Ill reque t China ) base on t.h<' Nur~es' softball team. , · · 

~be lov<·s ALL sports. Florence has Beverly J Scheidt, HN. worked 011 
a twin broth •r in the NavJ Reserve. ~ . 11~\\Spapcr 101 four Jen rs before 

He: 'You go to bed and I'll wash Br.rbara Ste\'enson Hl\IIJ 1 a f . Jo111mg the WAVES. She speuk~ Gc>r-
th cllshe " m1•r member of the. San F1~ncio:.~ n?~ll~ Sp~1~1 h. und French. Her m.1111 

She. "Tho e paper d1 hes won't Op ra Ball •L Company. ~um· _?\c1_:-eas duty. 
tand another washing." Regma Spaatz, HM2, b a member 
He That' all nght; I 11 a ase ~u~h Ei Freuden\•oll, IIN, sculpts in good standing of tht• \'ictor l\ilc 

them tonight." c1 I ~:bbi O<'s • nd~c·apc painting for he1 Laglcn Light llor....e Troop in Lo ... An ~ 
cs. g cl<·.... J 
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LT Lila E. uiter, 1\.1 C, US R. 
enior " 'ave officer on the compound, 

is on dut) in the laboratory at the 
Medical Research Facility. ''The op
portunity for learning and for service 
have made belonging to the Waves a 
distinct privilege for any woman," 
she said this week when asked how 
she feel about the service 

JoAnn A . Jordan, HN, joined the 
WAVES in October, 1950. after the 
death of her hu~band. who was a 
chief pharmacist's mate. She works 
in the Deln•en Room and takes care 
of the babies as soon ns they nr ) 
born. 

Pauline Lemich, Hl\-IC, instructor 
in X-ray techniques, got polio in 
1935 and soent five 'ears in the hos-- . 
pital. .\ _,art of her rehabilitation 
' h e took up ballroom dancing on 
doctor's orders and after two years 
"as able to give dancing exhibitions. 

Elisabeth Ledbetter. HN. has been 
in three auto accidents since Feb
ruary-but never as the driver. Toll 
fO far: one broken neck. 

l\Iarjorie ~I. l\lahoney, 111\11, has a 
rn ~ ' ter' degree in English and is 
working on her Ph.D. in Education. 
She recently won a scholar ·hip to 
Occidental College in L.A. to enable 
her to do work in p ychometrics for 
handicapped children. 

Joyce Irene Mever, YNCA, is the 
only yeoman WAVE on the com
po ind. She was the Captain's writer 
for the director of t1 'lining at the 
5th Naval District office c Norfolk, 
Va .> before coming here last Sep
tember. 

Rea :1)1. l\liller, H l'13. think heaven 
is Harbor Beach, i\lichigan, her home 
tol'n, and figure that he has 1 vear 
and 84 day to get to her destination. 

Jean Naylor. HM2 was n teaching 
associate in public health nt the Uni
\ e1 sit~ of California before being re
called to the Waves She is a nntivc 
daughter. lo\ es Cal iootball games. 
and hate) people who don't like Cah
fornin weather. 

Lucille M nore, H l\11, .1\1.A.A. at the 
\\'av<- quarters. has put in for a 
transfer to Pearl Harbor and hopes 
to get there soon. She' been packed 
for \.\.'eeks. 

Arlene E. Normington. IU\.12 is 
ca pta m of the NP staff bowl mg team 
anct bowls with the hospital team in 
1t.s lengue games. 
An~ic \\' ston, Hl\-13, has a hus

band on the con1pound. lie i Fire
man Hichard \Veston. l\lrs. \\eston 
h<'lped open \l\"ard 62 .\ for Korean 
rasualty admission-.. and dte~ thi 
~""" tlw most interesting work she has 
done in the aq . 

Mni Y L. V\.·hae, HN, wns n model 
icp~at: n mod~l, in cn1lian lite .. 
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~ tB~ V ADM Murray to Retire After 'Previews of Progress' 
.aL (J.ak, Xno.LL 44 Years of Naval Service Will be Presented Here 

15Jnly 
It I 1{1.,l' I) l'.1ul.1 .\rrn, to \\ 1fc ot (~, nrg< 

lh rlu11d \\\I 2. 7 po1mcls, l..! ou11c~. 
\1<1HF1{1 \, l>i.uit 'l\n• a. 10 w1i1• 1d \r 

I hu1 :\lnht rl~. I 'l'J < ;, 7 P•lllll<ls, 4 111111cc" 

16 July 
I \Ill OC'KT. <~irl, tn ,,,fl' of l>anid Z.1 

hlocki , \I H , 7 p o u111\<;, 8 011ncc,. 
\( \::-\1•. l...A, llclcn Crancint.:, to \\tl< nt (<',·Ii 

lla110 \1 111d:r., s J)J, 7 po11 nds, S oun1 <'"· 

LI l'TLF. Bo;>, 10 "ifc ot E<l\\ard Little 
CDR. ~ p o m11l , Q ounce. 

(,)' \11.\;\\, l:11wt H;w. to "if< oi Hern.ml 
( 1rahc1m, ( I',\, h ['OUll<l .... ~ Oll!ICC'\, 

KOTll, <>uin111" John Il<.:111'), Ji. to \dfl' 
oi I lu1ut11" I olh, ]:. ... · s.. t> po11111b, h ounce" 

i \ \ rRs, l'<>tl< rick Ll' <', to "tfc oi Rohl'rl 
i \) ~ 1 s , $< , ')', 7 pou1ub, 11 on nee". 

l>A \ I ., Thoma" Allan, to \\ iic <Ji Jad 
1 l,l\· j, • • \ :'\, 6 poun1l . 12 ~ ounc1·s. 

LL. BY, Cid , to wife of Fr;ink Luh), ADZ, 
8 p Olll\tl:s, 4 0111\CCS, 

17 July 
ANTlRl<:WS. T.111cnm Loui..,e, to \\ifc of 

Rohc1t .\n1i'rc\\-., \l\13, 7 pottncb, 2 
nunce . 

CH \P;\1 1\ 1", Ho), to wife oi Rohu·t S 
Ch:-q im a n , S pouncl. . 13 !h ounce .... 

lJOl (,JITELb' G, Gail L ynne, to \\ife ol 
Hil·harcl Il o ughtcling ~\0 3, 7 po u1ul,.., 10 
ounce . 

:'\lcTA:\L\fA 1 Y, Gncl .\llen , to wiie of J ohn 
;\[ cTa mma n). L I'JC, :i potm<l.;;, 8 ounce-,. 

(.\OI>ILIO. Girl, to \\ifc oi John Cau· 
1lillo, I L\f J, 5 pou11cl-.., G ounce ... 

BOLL Ir.. Honal<l c;cn<.:. to "if,• of Eugcnt• 
Ho ll1g, SGT, 7 poun<ls , IS ounce ..... 

18 July 
BLACK\\ ELL. Ga) la Jean, tn wif, of Roh 

l' rl HJackwcll, S 11 S~, 6 f>OlllH1", 12 Olllll' l ' 

IJALL, Timoth) n.l\id, to "ifc of Forn·s t 
IT a ll. IL\I C, S pound-., 15 ounce .. . 

S:\IITIT. Hoy , to wife of Curti-. Smith, P .'.~. 
7 po und , ti ounce:.. 

\\.EB BJ:.R. i \nita K a', to wife of">• Inn \\' ch 
l>er. , \DC, 7 po un1l.;, G ounce-... 

l E..\SER, Jan f{c11ec . to \\ife o f George Lea 
scr. i\LC'. 11 11otrnd ... , 8 ounce ... 

\ YOGT, Ca thleen Mary, to wife of Leo nard 
\ o i;n, L 'l JI.. 6 pound". S ounc~. 

ROf>C.ER~. )lichclc Jean. to wifo oi John 
Rodger . p\·T, i p o t1111b, 2 ounce-.. 

SA . · nEHS. \Vdlia m , to \\iic.: of Junio r ~an
d~· r'-, t\ LC. 8 po uncl ... 12 o unce". 

Z \..\IOR i\, Girl, to wiic oi Ramon Z a mora , 
i\ . , 7 po und . 4 o unc <.'-.. . 

TllO;\IPS();'\ , ..\(nn·1n Freil. Jr .. to wife oi 
\f arvin 'J homp on, PR.?, 8 pouml-., 14 
ounce . 

fl E~ J) RI< K~O ;\;', \·iq..dnia. to wiie >f .I C· 
rom1.' Il endri ck on. ,\J),\~. 7 pound ... , 9 
o unces . 

19 ] uly 
LI "J>O, Girl. to \\iie of \\"1lh·1m Lmtl •, 

s n 1. 6 pound • 14 o unce.;. 
RI\YJ\HI>. Erica Jeanne, to "iie of E.irl Hi

' a rcl. E~S . 7 po und .. . 2 otmcc-... 
TO\\', Cmd) Rae, lo "ifc of Rt) mo11rl 
Stow, C~2 . 7 po und". 11 ounce~. . . 

DI<IE~!'I·.t\ , lhnicl. to \\1fe ol \\11!1,1111 
l>ri1•c;sen, LT. R pound ... , ~ o unc1· ... . 

ST. r.1·: H \I Ar X. I lcncllc L c1ui ... e. to \\ ifr o f 
l~ichnrd St. C c 1 m a m, S / SGT, S poun t ... , 
14 ounl'e .. . 

ST.\L~.ArER. Huth Loui .... l', to "ife of 
(},,en Sta \11akcr, .i\1 ..\12, 6 pounds, 7 
ounce . . . 

C< >. ~ .:\"I c1· . \\.alte r Eugene. to w1f1. of \\ :ll-
kr Connick TI .\I 1, 7 pounds. 4 ot111cc .... 

C 1\RT\\'RIGITT. IJl'nln11 Curtic:, to wife of 
Jlc:rlwrt Cartw1 ight, PVT, R pounrJ..., 8 
0\ll1C<' • 

LE.i\fll:ll y. l'.1ulcttc. to wrfc of Paul L1• 
rni1 u · , J\ T~3 , (1 pound,, 9 ounc~s. 

J1\~()P,\lTL , .i\Iona ..\J.1ric, to ~nfc of Peter 
Tano p.tlll. T / 'SC 1T, 6 pound-., :> ounn.•s. 

20 July 
110\VE, l',1rcn L y nn, to wife of \V1lliam 

Herne T / SC";T, 7 pou1HJ..... 3}1z ounce,. 
TJOI• l~\·I \ . ". Stcphl'n, t<J \\ife of \Villinm 

llo11w11, S<~T. 6 pounds , 12 •lttnC<' " · 
\ICIU'IIY. P a tricia . to witc of C'h.1rlc" ;\[ur 

phy Ili\IC. 7 pound . 
< 0I· • .'Ca1hy H.11', lo \dtc of Cec il Coe , IOIC 

7 pound , 3 ounc <'s. . . 
y>{T('Jl 1:. l·. T.1nll'c; \\ tlh.un. to wif1: of L-t•ro) 

Puc hell S ~, 7 p o 11nc\s , 12 011nccs. 
)J !LI.bl{, John l\lich;wl, to wife of Loan 

~\Iii lcr, .A ~\Ii\ ~, i p1Jt1 ncl ,, , 12 ot111l.:t·"· 

21 July 
JI El L\f A r Handolph J.q·, to \\iii· of Hos 

Tic•ilmn n \ '. 7 pound , 3 ou11cl "· 
• 'I I•,!' I 11•: .'.\ <..,() , Hc·tta I>ian<'. lo \\I f1• of 

){JC h.ird I< plwn on, S • • , ~ pn1111cl • 2 
ouncc "· . 

t\ I>A I. , ]O)<:C 1\1111 , to wife of ,\l.1rtm 
J\rlnr11 \ r, 6 pound . 9 olllH:c . 

TH,\( Y.' 'J <'rrcncc \Iich.1el, lo Y.iit of 'I'cr
rcn<"c 'I rac), SN. 7 pounds. 12 •nm~<'">. 

C'OF!~ I. , Sidne) Lee, to \\ ifc of L ,l(Jd11• L1·c 
Coffi11 ( I' I., 8 po1111d c; , 1 otuH; <' 

('J I 1\ i\I i: I•, !{::), 1· r.lllk J11mt' , to wif1· ol J.1111c 
Ch:11nlH rs , 1\ T" l, 8 11ounrl . 

\ TJ>IU!.\\S, I ,1tlil11n \1111. to wtfl' of 
Gc111gc ,\udn'\\ S, \1 1· <,2, 7 pnu11d l:i, 7Y 
nu ncc·s . 

Vice Admiral George D. Murrny 
USN. will end a naval care<"r o1 44 
years on 1 August when he is i ehrved 
ns Commander Western Sea Frontier 
nnd Commander Pacific Reserve Fleet 
-the Navy·~ t,op post in 1,he West
ern United States-by Vice Admiral 
John L. Hall. USN. Admrral Murray, 
the Navy's senior aviator on active 
duty, is retinng. 

The setting for the colorful cere
mony will be the flight deck of an air
craft carrier, a weapon Admiral Mui -
raJ pioneered. He was Commanding 
Officer of the fu·st aircraft carrier 
CU.S.S . ENTERPRISE) to launch a 
strike agamst the Japanese. who were 
attacking Pearl Harbor on 7 Decem
ber. 1941 , as the Big E was steaming 
to P earl from Wake Island. 

The change of command ceremony, 
at 11 o'clock m the morning, will be 
aboard the carrier, U.S.S ANTIE
TAM <CV-36) in San Francisco Naval 
Shipyard, Hunters Point. FlPet Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz, USN has 
been invited to attend. 

Admiral Murray has been a fre
quent visitor at Oak Knoll dw·ing his 
tour of duty as ComWesSeaFron. and 
was recently aboard to visit and pre
sent awards to Korea casualties. 

The retiring admiral enrolled in 
the Naval Academy, Annapolis, in 
1907 and graduated four years later. 
H e directed famous flattops in some 
of the most daring strikes in the Pa
cific war, from Pearl H arbor to the 
Marshall and Gilbert I slands, Tokyo 
the Battle of Midway, and the Solo-

mons. Late in the war he was Com
mrindcr, Air Force. Parifir Fleet, and 
when peace came wa~ Commander, 
Mririanas Islands. in which role. he 
aceepted thP Japanese sun cmcler of 
Truk, mid-Pacific stronghold. 

Admiral Murray's relief, Admiral 
Hall, also has had a colorful career, 
beginning with his entrance into f he 
Academy in 1909. After serving in 
destroyers and battleships in World 
War I . he had varied duty until 
World War II, when his ability to 
organize and carry out amphibious 
assaults won recognition not only 
from his own government but from 
foreign countries as well. He helped 
plan and execute the invasions of 
North Africa. Sicily, Italy and Nor
mandy, all in the European-Mediter
rean theater of war. and of Okinawa 
in the Pacific. 

When the Japanese quit, Admiral 
Hall was assisting in the amphibious 
training of General MacArthur's 
troops due to land in Kyushu, Japan. 
In October 1945 he became Comman
der. Amphibious F orces, Pacific Fleet , 
commanding more than a half mil
lion men and 3,000 ships. 

Admira l Hall comes West to his new 
command from a tour of duty as 
Commandant, Armed Forces Staff 
College, Norfolk, Virginia. He and 
Mrs. Hall will li\·e in Quarters One, 
Yerba Buena Island, San Francisco 
Bay. 

Admiral and Mrs. Murray plan to 
reside in San Francisco after 1 Sep
tember. 

Here are two of the acts which contributed to the success of the stage 
show presented by Mrs. Esther England at the Auditorium on Tuesday. 1 i 
July. Ai right, Marylin Lugorio is shown in the midst of her Spanish Dance 
number, while above the Bow Tie Trio is shown giving out with its inter
pretation of "Brazil." 

Dancers, Singers, Instrumentalists 
Feature Stage Show at Auditorium 

Patients and off-duty staff mem
bers at Oak Knoll on Tuesday, 17 
July, were treated to another stage 
show presented at the Community 
Service Building Auditorium under 
the direction of Mrs. Esther England. 

The show got off to a fiery start 
with Miss Elinor Nelson, who pleased 
the audience with her interpreta Lion 
of the Spanish Dance. 

She was followed on stage by Leon 
Hine::;, a singer of popular songs who 
made a hit with his renditions of 
"September Song," and "Beyond the 
R eef.'' 

Next was Bob Enos v. ith his ac
cordion and a spritely planng of the 
old favorite of accordionists. "The 
Twelfth Street Rag." Called back for 

an encore, he gave out with a. spirited 
rendition of "The Sheik of Araby." 

Back to vocal artists, next on stage 
was Delores Vitrella. who sang "Es
t1allita," and "My Blue Heaven." She 
was followed by the Bow Tie Trio, 
made up of a sax player, nn accor
d1onlst and a bass playe1. 

The afternoon's entertainm~nl 
was brought to a rousing finish with 
t.he dancing of Marylin Lugorio, who 
wa.s familiar to many as Danny 
Kaye's dancing partner in "On the 
Riviera ." 

Mrs. England should be com
mended by Oak Knoll personn<>l for 
the consistently high cla · enlt'r
tninmen t she furnishes at the h0s
pl tal. 

Something new in the way of stage 
shows will be brought to the Oak 
Knol1 Audltolium on Tue day 7 Au
gust. at 1900 '\vhen General Moto1 
brings to the hospital its "P1 eviews of 
Progress." 

Described a.s a "non-commercial 
stage presentation tlu1t illustrate 
clramutically the contributions of sci
ence and research to bettPr living," 
the show features the latest m me-
chanical inventions. ·. 

For example it will be shown how 
two liquids placed in a bottle and 
shaken vigorously for sixt,y seconds 
can produce a white fluffy mass of 
synthetic rubber in the fastest poly
merization known to science 

Also the_ show will demonstrate 
broadcasting sound on a light. beam, 
a mercury Yapor lamp smaller thaT' 
a cigarette that gives off a light one· 
fifth as brilliant as sunlight, and how 
a drinking glass may be shattered by 
the vibration of a musical tone. 

The program. which has been well 
received at other appearances, \\ il' 
be free. 

Pawtucket, R. I. <AFPS> - John 
Mcintyre, Jr., married l\!Iargaret . 
.l\iicintyre. Her father is John Mc
Intyre, and her brother, John Mcin
tyre, Jr., was an usher at the wed
ding. 

Warwick, L. I., N. Y. <AFPS> -
Emery Je1nquist's house has been· 
freshly painted-with fiv~-inch tur
quoise blue, red, orange, yellow;' 
cream and coral polka dot~. Says he . 
doesn't know what gave him tbe · 
idea, but people seem to like it. 

-
Chief Shields Named 
To Bethesda School 

One of Oak Knoll's better kno\\-n 
staff members. Chief F. G. Shields 
will check out l\1onda) 30 July. for · 
Bethe da~ l\1d , where he will attena 
n nine-month course in the Na\) 
l\ledicnl Administration School. 

Chief Shields, who has been In 
cha rgc of the stn ff detail office for 
nearly t\i;·o year , came to On.k Knoll 
on 5 March 1949. Before beillg a - -
signed to -the detail office he worked 
briefly in the enli. ted per onn ~1 and 
officer per~onnel offices 

Never too bus) to listen to request 
from staff members-for change in 
duty, for special hberty or some oth" 1 

request. Chief Shield will be mt e(, 
by tlrn crew. 

Herc's wi 'bing ) ou •smooth H-
ing,'' Chief, ·~H1d all kinds of ucce.s 
in your new a .... ignment. 
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_.,.,,, ,P-_ I Shipmate's Death 

•~-·~. TH£~ Mourned by Sta.ff ~~ l);'~ ,TJ»~· . EAVES 
--~ "~~'4... . Members of the staff were sa~-

·. 4 ctened Lhi~ week by the death of their 

There is a rea on for the smiles you see on the faces of the. t?ree ge~tle
mcn looking over the shoulder of Lee Huggins, 111\11, of the ?•vil Rc:adJu~t
ment Office. Jluggin. is llolding an Honorable Discharge certificate JUS~ bkc 
the ones t-0 be presented to the 1hrce men today. They are, left to right: 
Chcirles B. Hilburn, HN; Robert R. Gammon, Hl\11, and Forre.st Arden 
Swanson. HA, the first three staff members at Oak Knoll to be discharged 
upon completion of the year's extension of their enlistment in the reserves. 

One of my principal functions in 
the library is to acl as Gestapo Rep
resentative <i.e.. Masler-at-Arrns) 
for the place I make myself univer
sally admired and loved by c~eclu.ng 
hat removals and seeing to it that 
people don't bring candy or ice cream 
in with them so they can leave sticky 
fingermarks on the books. Coke bot
tles are also frowned upon, and mild 
frenzies are induced by citizens who 
grind ci~arette butts into our care
fully nurtured linoleum. 

All in all, however, we are a lively 
little family believing as we do in the 
inherent goodness of mankind and 
that there are no people like people. 
Mrs Berger, the new librarian, late 
of Fort Dix, N. J., and therefore new 
lo Navy ways, would amend that to 
read no people hke Navy People. She 
is no doubt remembering "Mike," 
now gone to duty again, one of our 
recent patients He was a wonde1 ful, 
typical regular Navy man in the best 

ree S a ff Members Receiv. e sense of the term. His field days will 
li\'e in memory forever. 

D. h rges Under ALNA v 62 The first Monday she was here, 
ISC a Mrs. Berger was at the desk check-

Today, Saturday 28 July, will al
ways be a big day in the memories 
of three staff members at Oak Knoll. 
Wh~ ? Because today they are again 
leavine: active duty in the Navy for ·-
CiVllian life. 

The three, first enlisted staff per
sonnel to leave Oak Knoll under the 
provisjons of ALNAV 62 <separation 
instructions), are Robert R. Gam
mon, HMJ ~ Charles B.· Hilburn, HN, 
and Forrest Arden Swanson, HA. 

The) are being discharged from the 
Navy under the ALNAV provision 
which requires separation at the end 
of tlie year's extension of enlistment 
in the reserves. These three enlisted 
in the resen e in July 1946, and their 
four-years-plus-one end today. 

Although these th1ee new civilians 
came fr m dl.tferent par s of the 
United St.ates, were called back to 
active duty at d1ff erent time , and 
are going back to varying ways of 
life, all have one thing in common. 
They are glad-in fact, very glad
to be getting back to ci' ilian life. 

Gammon was employed by the ing in books from the wards, when 
American Trust Company. "Mike" and his crew of four went to 

t t . work She glanced up and uttered a Hilburn, who was called o ac ive . d h h d ' 
d 5 J d 22 th ~mall cooing soun w en s e iscov-uty anuary, serve mon s 1 

d .· \V Id w II t USNH Jack- ered that there was no longer any 
ui iz:ig or ar a • furni tw·e in the lower end of the 

sonvillc, Fla., and at the d1spensarv 1.b Sh d · fi d . . i rary. e cooe again upon n -
~t NAS, Hutchinson, Kans. His home in it stacked halfway to the ceiling 
is at Red Oak, Oklahoma. g 

After being released to inactive 
duty in 1946 he attended Eastern 
Oklahoma A. and M College for a lli-1.itu 
year and a half and East Central Long Beach, Calif (AFPS>-De
State in Oklahoma for a year When lores Fulton wants the police to do 
called back to ~ctive duty he was something about the man who comes 
employed by a highway construct10n around every night and barks at her 
firm. I dog She says her dog is annoyed. 

"I have no idea what I am going 
to do now," he said. "I'll have to go New York <AFPS)-R. O. Zee, a 
to work right awav, I know that.." hotel investor, is circulating a peti

At Oak Knoll smce he was called 
back into the Navy, Hilburn has been 
assigned to 45 A and B. 

He is married and an expectant 
father. 

Swanson, who has put in his time 
since he was called to active duty 
on 9 March as galley corpsman for 
Wards 64 A and B, served 18 months 
dw·ing World War II. AU of this 
period, with the exception of boots 
and Hospital Corps School at San 
Diego, was spent at USNH, Jackson
ville. Fla. 

A resident of Sutherland, Nebr .. 

tion to have all holidays fall on Mon
day '!O people could have a long 
week-end over the holiday penod. 

Harrisbtrrg, Pa. <AFPS> - The 
State Legislature voted down a bill 
which would make the Great Dane 
the commonwealth's legal mascot. 

Bloomington, Ind. <AFPS> - Jo
seph Oliver told his five-year-old 
son to keep out of the barn because 
"there's a boogey man in the1 e " The 
youngster took care of the ''boogey 
man." He burned down the barn. 

Swanson is married and has a two
A veteran of th.ree y(•ars, 11 months, nnd-u-hal.f year. old son. He is going 

active ervice In World Warn, Garn- br~ck lo hh old JOb as ~ truck driver 
mon aw duty at Great Lakes San I w1_th a Nebraska public power ells-

, tnct 
DlPgo Sho maker, and independent · · 

Gammon, who was called back to 
active duty on 13 September, 1950, 
first off is going to take a vacation. 
Then he and his wife will move from 
their present home in Berkeley to 
their new home in Walnut Creek. 
After that Gammon will begin look
ing seriously for a saJes job. 

Hiawatha, Knns. <AFPS) - Bank
er Roy Ruth counted the stack of $5 
bills-$500. Then he tun1ed the stack 
ove1 and counted again-$530. He 
found six of the bills •.uere $10 on 
one side and $5 on the other. duty on LCI 1029. He nlso attendPd To the."r three, first of many that 

Clerical Procedures school and Inde- will leavt Oak Knoll members of the 
pendent Duly school. Since being stnff wish "Smooth sailing" in theu 
called b'ack to duty in September. hP- civilian pursuit 
has been ta toned at Oak Knoll, 
where he workr;d in th Record Offir·e 
until May and more recently was as-
tgned to the Artificial Limb Depart

ment toreroom. 

He i a nathe of Indian~,, buL lw 
and l\frs. Gammon for the past f <>w 
year have lived in Berkeley where 

Th , tall privn te s tood next to u 
grizzled s~·rgeanL drinking bt'er The 
barmaid was flirting with the pri
vc1 le. Wtwn the sergeant, l "'fl the 
bu1·, she.• nr .tied close to the privatr 
and snicl, Now'i- your ch:-incc, hon
Py." "Sun~ 1 ~,' s:11d the private. rulcl 
quickly drank the scrg«>ant's bcc-r. 

New York <AFPS>-Fin ley Chan
dler and hi -;; girl friend each owned 
half the car After a heated argu
ment with the young lady, Finley 
took a sledge hammer o.nd demol
ished her hulf. 

Deentur, Ill. <AFPS> - Pohce nre 
s~nrching for the man who stole lus 
b~~st man's car and drove off, lea vtnp: 
ht. btick-to-b • at the> church. 

fnend and shipmate, Hobart W. Bos-
worth. HN. 

Bosworth. granted leave Satur?ay, 
was en route to his home in Thibo
daux, LoUJsiana, to vi<;it his parents 
when he was critically injured in an 
aut.omobile accident in Kingman, 
Arizona. Authorities here, upon 
learning that he had a severe skull 
fracture and that no brain specialist 
was available in Kingman, arranged 
to have Bosworth flown back to Oak 
Knoll. A plane was dispatched from 
NAS, San Diego, with a Navy doctor 
aboard. At 2220 Monday Bosworth 
was taken aboard the plane, which 
left immediately for NAS Oakland 
and Oak Knoll. Treatment, includ
ing blood plasma was continued en 
route and he appa.rently 'held his 
own" during the ft.ight, but his con
d1t10n was extremely critical_ He died 
at 2345 Tuesday without regaining 
consciousness. 

Bosworth had been attached to 
Oak Knoll since 13 April 1950 and 
had recently been on duty in the 
dressing room at the OOD's office. 

across the fish bowl end, effectively 
walling up our readers behind it. 
Presently the v.hole structure moved 
back to the far side, all the readers 
obediently fallowing Swabs, wax, 
butlers swung in and around the 
desk, in tightening concentric cir
cles. Mrs. Berger drew in her feet 
and sat on them lest they get buffed, 
too. 

Finally, when she turned her back 
to deposit some books on the ward 
cart, "Mike" and the four boys sim
ply picked up her dec:;k and added it 
to the pile of furniture which had 
now found its way to the porch. 

M ·s. Be1ger sat a moment staring 
at the vacant space which had been 
her "office" a few seconds before, and 
then cried out more in sorrow than 
in anger· 

"At Fort Dix-" she said to Mike. 
"At Fort Dix, we had an entire pla
toon of Army men come down every 
day to work in our library. A platoon 
is over fifty men. But they never 
created THIS kind of chaos!" 

Mike bowed slightly in her direc
tion: and grinning from ear to ear, 
answered: 

"Course not, ma'am. Foui sailors 
can always raise m01 e hell than a 
full platoon of soldiers. E'body knows 
that." 

But when it was over. the library 
shone as it seldom had before. 

rvUke was in charge of our coffee 
mess iu the back room while he was 
here. 

<No, we do NOT allow the cotrrc 
in the library proper, either.) Mike 
was an old hand at making coffee. 
Navy style, and prided himself on 
the ldnd that etches its initials in 
the cup before 'you can ct1 ink the 
first tv.o swallows. "Tarantuln Juice" 
Mike called lL, and always let 1t pei'k 
nn extra thirty-five minutes. 

We miss him sorely, now that he's 
gone. 

In sho1t, friends, no book re\ lews 
tlus wee~. Just an int1ocluction to 
ow geninl family in tlw hbrn1·y 
Come see us, won •t you., · · 

- Frank M Campbell, HMI . 
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

STUFF 'N STUFF: Willie Jefferson 
can't get enough of the "Valentino 
Tango.'' It's his newest fad (dancing 
the tango>. he says its the Cuban in 
him coming out-We're all wonder
mg if Carmen Gonzales is going on 
a vacation or honeymoon-Stai! P er
sonnel's Hope Sink took off for a 
three-day stay at Lake Tahoe. If it's 
good enough for Rita Hayworth it's 
good enough for Hope-Why does it 
always happen? The pool was closed 
for repairs during the hottest spell 
we've had all summer-Lolling about 
Santa Cruz and eyeing all the bath
ing beauties we saw Frank Jarvenic 
and Bob Veltus-Physio's J ervace 
Crouse was taking in the scenic 
beauty of Carmel last week end-I t 
wasn't the scenic beauty that lured 
Ray Babin to the same town. Ask 
him and watch him blush-''Men 
seldom make passes at girls who wear 
glasses'' is disproved by Officer Per
sonnel's attractive Mary Schwartz
Lee Steinike is getting ready fo1 a 
change of altitude. She's going on a 
two or three-week leave in the neigh
borhood of Denver-Cecil Lockwood 
has been back in Oklahoma for the 
past few weeks-By the time you 
read this, jovial and rotund Chief 
Shields will be packing for a. trip to 
Bethesda, Md. He'll be a Medical Ad
ministrative Technician when he .fin
ishes school- Dick Ludden is back 
from TAD at Fairfield AFB and is off 
on a thirty-day shipping over leave
Speaking of Fairfield, did you see the 
other TAD fellows when they came 
down to take th err exams f o: ad
vancement in rate? They were wear
ing the newest thing in Naval uni
forms, to-wit: undress blue jumpers 
and neckerchiefs-Chief B. F . (Bit!) 
Wilson writes from Yokosuka that it 
was almost like stepping into Oak 
Knoll when he visited the Naval Hos
pital there-so many familiar faces. 
Why does Lillian Chinn refuse to date 
that poor little fellow who asks her 
day after day?-"Mom" Mullins' 
midnight chow appeals to the new 
interns as much as it did to the last 
"Batch"-The newest pastime at Oak 
Knoll is looking at the ''R ogues' 
Gallery" in the Ad Building lobby 
and trying to recognize friends
Walt Connick's Mrs. awakened him 
at 0300 the other day and presented 
him with a 712 lb. boy. "Good morn
ing. papa"-MAA Lu Moore says she 
has the best suntan on the base but 
won't show it to us. I'm from Missouri 
and you've got to show me !-The 
three inseparables, Zeigler, Hill, and 
Morini are even doing their tow· of 
night duty together-The new TV sPt 
in HCQ 135 is keeping a lot of the 
boys at home these nights-We think 
Mrs. Weaver of the library should 
throw a cocktail party to inauguTate 
the new lawn furniture the library 
acquired. How about that, Mrs. 
Weaver?-Stanley Miller's Yokosuka 
adventures sound like something 
humorist S J. Perelman might write 
-Harold Hensle just doesn't fit into 
the Navy pattern a.it all. H e'll never 
tell us where he's been or what he's 
been doing. Careful girls, you know 
these quiel ones-Blanche McDer
mott has been pretty starry-eyed 
lately, and I know it isn't love for her 
work-Did you say you had a dog you 
didn't want? Bring i t nght down to 
Staff Per~onncl and give it to Ray 
Hopson. He's starting a ''Lonely 
Hea1 ts Pupp1es Kennel." 

OAK !:EJ\F 

PFC G. H. Woodworth, USMCR, a patient on Ward 42A, is the happy 
recipient of a wheel chair, given to him by members of the Oakland Navy 
Mothers Club No. 13. Shown presenting him the chair are Mrs. Lida E. 
Jensen, left, Commander of the club, and Mrs. Ida S. Clark, First Vice
Commander. lHrs. Jensen said funds to purchase this chair and another one 
given to CPL Frank McKnight were raised from an annual bazaar monthh 
birthday luncheons, and individual donations. The club has appr~ximately 
125 members. The chairs were given to the patients individually after con
ferences were held with ward nurses and doctors to determine which pa
tients were the most deserving, 

~ The woman was visiting a friend 
in the hospital. All the time she was 
there, he just kept grinning at her 
Finally she said, "What are you grin
ning for, I haven't said anything 
humorous?" Replied the patient, "I 
know, but the doctor has me in 
stitches." 

A woman used to go to the doctor 
to see if she could have children. 
Now she has to go to the landlord. 

Conductor (looking at 12-year-old 
child>: "How old is your child?" 

BMl: 'Five years old.'' 
Conductor: "He looks older than 

that to me." 
BMl: "Can I help it if he wor

ries." 

Ensign : "Did you swab that deck?'" 
Seaman: "No." 
Ensign: "'No' what?" 
Ensign: "No swab." 

One of the brighter spots topside 
in the Administration Building is a 
civilian worker down at the end of 
the hall near the office of the Chief 

1 
of Surgery. She is Miss Joan Smejkal. 
No newcomer to Oak Knoll, she has 

I 
worked at the hospital for two years 
and one month. When she first came 
here she did secretarial work in the 
legal office and recently she was 
transfe.rred to her present job. which, 
to be exact. is that of assistant to the 
sec1etary to the Executive Secretary 
of the Training Committee. A native 
of Maryland, she now lives with her 
parents in San Leandro. That Joan 
likes her work at Oak Knoll is evi
denced by her long tour of duty here. 
And staff members who see her 
around the Ad. building hope that 
she decides to stay here a long time. 

One of Utah's many contributions 
to Oak Knoll's staff, A. J. Southwick, 
is the possessor of the happy smile 
greeting all who climb to the top deck 
of the Administration Building. Office 
assistant for CAPT I . L. V. Norman. 
"A. J.'' was called back to active duty 
on April 28. H e graduated from the 
UrliversiLy of Utah in 1949 with a 
Bachelo1 of Science degree. His ma 
jors were business adniinistra~ion and 
speech . which he put to good use as 
a salesman Hailing from Bountiful. 
Utah, A J . is manied nnd t h e father 
ot a small daughter, born just two 

1 
months before he came back into th<> 
Navy. He 's goin g back to Utnh, ot I 
courst\ when he is n civilian ngnin. 

Saturday, 28 July, 1951· 

Gold Star and 
Navy Mothers Serve 
Oak Knoll Patients 

There are some unsung heroes at 
Oak Knoll-heroes who wear no 
medals, a.re never. seen about the 
COffipOUild-unkOOWil PY.Cept to a 
few of the staff memb~rs and many 
o! the patients. 

They are members of the Oakland 
Navy Mothers' C1ub No. 13 and the 
Oakland Chapter of the Ame1ican 
Gold Star Mothers. 

Members of the Navy Mothe 
club have been coming to Oak Knor 
at least once a week every week sino:r; 
the Hospital was commissioned in 
1942 to fold bandages at Centr~ 
Supply. Gold Star Mothers have not• 
missed a week since their group was 
formed more than two years ago .. 

The Gold Star Mothers can L€ 
found every Monday from 0900 to .. 
1430 or 15(10 in a small room near 
Central Supply hard at work, and the 
Navy Mothers are there at the same· 
hours on Tuesdays. 

But. this once-a-week stint is not" 
all these women do for Oak Knoll; 
Last week the Navy Mothers pu£
chased·and gave wheel chairs to two 
amputee patients. The Gold Star 
Mothers, once monthly, hold bingo 
parties on one of the wards, for which' 
they furnish all the prizes and re-
freshments. · 

Members of both clubs knit crutch 
pads and stump socks. bring cookies. 
and cakes to patients, make layett~ 
for babies born at Oak Knoll and find 
countless other ways in which to easE. 
the time patients must spend at the 
Hospital. 

Why do they do this? The clut · 
members have very simple reasons. 

As one Gold Star Mother, whose· 
son was lost with the U.S.S. Housto 
and who now has another son in thE · 
Navv and another in the 1'Ierch8.tll . . 
Marine, said: 

"The more time you can give; tl.lf 
better off you are. It is much better tc 
be doing all you can than. to sit al. 
home and worry." 

WW I Yeoman (F) on 
Knoll Civilian Staff 

Today Oak Knoll has 41 ·v ve 
aboard. seventeen of whom are re 
servists daLing back to World \Var Il 
And it has one Ye0man (f) who date 
back lo World \Var I. She is Persi 
A. Stanley, who joined the service ir 
1918 and was one of 7,000 women it 
the Nnvy at that titne. 

~1rs. Stanley had tours of duty n 
Boston and Great Lnkes, and it wn· 
at the lfltte.r station thnt she me 
Chief Storekeeper Stanley, to whorr 
she was married following thMr re· 
turn to ci"ilian life after the close o 
the war. 1\1r. Stanley returned to ac· 
th·e duty with the rank of CHPCLR 
during 'Vorld Wa:r II. and followin~ 
hi~ d~ath nt the U.S. Na,1al Hospit'\l 
New Orleans, in 1944, ~.lrs. Stanlt 
i er.urned to the Navy to serve m 
civilian traffic clerk in the Disbur · 
ing office af. NAS Miami, Florida. 
po ition similar lo that she now hold 
nt this hospital. 

St. Louis (AFPS) - The new con· 
sult ing int enlist for the Frisco Rnil· 
road's h ospitnl assoclo.tion is named 
Dr Safet} R . First. 
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Separation Schedule for Reserves 
Is Set Forth in Recent ALNA V 

Nn' al Re~erve enlisted pe1 .-onnel 
defined in paragraph 9 of ALNA V 62 
1 \'ete.r:ins On Inactive Dut)? shall 
be separated in nccordnnce wnh ~he 
followmg phasing schedule Readmg 
in two columns from left to l ight. 
cetl1 nm allle - month and year oi 
eparation, column baker - inclusive 

dates placed on active duty. 

Column A Column B 
lR.elease1 <Active Duty Date' 
OCT. 1951 21 July to 15 Aug. 1950 

NO\ 1951 16 Aug. to 5 Sept. 1950 

Column A Column B 
<Relense) <Active Duty Date) 
OCT. 1951.......... . .. 21 to 31 J ul) 1950 

NOV. 1951 ... .. . .. ... 1 to 8 Aug. 1950 

DEC. 1951 ........... _ 9 to 16 Aug 1950 I 

JAN 1952 .. ·-·- 17 to 24 Aug. 1950 

FEB. 1952... ... . . . 

MAR. 1952 
25 to 31 Aug 1950 

.. 1 to 6 Sept. 1950 

APR. 1952 ..... 7 to 12 Sept. 1950 

MAY 1952 . 13 to 18 Sept. 1950 

JUNE 1952 . 19 to 24 Sept. 1950 

JULY 1952 _______ .. 25 to 30 Sept. 1950 
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All after 30 September 1950 will be . on the faces of man ) s taff 
separated ar, the end of 22 months If you have noticed a studious expressio~ "d . t "ons for ad -

DEC. 1951 6 Sept .. to 17 Sept. 1950 

JAN. 1952 18 Sept. to 30 Sept. 1950 

FEB. 1952 . 1 Oct. to 18 Oct. 1950 

, .AR. 1952. _ 19 Oct. too Nov. 1950 

ArH 1952 7 Nov. to 30 NO'' · 1950 

A~l after 30 November 1950 will be 
released at the end of 17 months 
acti\ e duty _ince 25 June 1950. 

Na-Val Reserve enlisted personnel 
- defined in paragraph 10, able. AL
NA\ 62, who are veterans defined in 
ALNAV 37 (Veterans On Active Duty 
R eiying Drill Pa) ) , shaJl be sep
arated m accordance with the follow-

- ing phahlilg schedule. Reading from 
left to right. Column able - month 
alid year of separation, Column baker 
- mclusne dates p!.aced on acti\•e 
duty. 

Oak Knoll Guests Win 
NFFE Frolic Prizes 

PrQ\'ing again that when "good 
fellows get together" a good time will 
be had bs all, a congenial group com
po ect of civilian and Naval personnel 
from the hospital, Naval Air Station, 
Navv Supply Center, and Hunter's 
Pomt enjoyed an evening of dancing 
at the Jenny Lind Hall on Saturday, 
21 July, under the auspices of the 
National Federation of Federal Em
ployees. 

The dancing was enliYened by the 
sparkling music of the talented pian
ist, Junmy Diamond, and his orches
tra, and those in attendance were so 
enthusiastic about his music that ar
tangements have already been made 
to have him play at the NFFE dance 
and smorgasbord planned for the 
last part of October. · 

The Oak Knoll aggregation, led by 
Manual Garcia, HM2, who took home 
the "Hospitality Set," walked off with 
the lion's share of the raffle and door 
prizes. Harry Lucas, brother-in-Jaw 
of Naomi Mann and seller of the 
winning ticket, won the fra vel clock, 
while R. E. Shannon, who pm·chased 
his ticket from William Fisher, now 
OV.'DS a new stenm iron. Ruby Ostler, 
who also was a winner at the last 

. 1'.TFE dance, acquired several crisp 
dollar bHis. 

·. 
Two inmates were conversing in 

their well-padded cell. 

active dutv since 25 Jw1e 1950 meml er') recently, it is because of t he serv1ce-w1 e examma 1 b 
~ · · h t h b e given at Oak Knoll. Shown a ove are a Naval Re:serve enlisted personnel I vancement m ~ate t a ave e n the staff sweating out the written 

defined in paragraph 10 able ALNAV part of the Third Class Petty Offi~crs on A' HN' and HM2's h ave 
62 \'\ho are not Veterans defined in examina tion for advancement to Second Class. H s, s 
ALNAV 37 (Non -\ yeterans R eceiving a lso taken the writ ten tests. 
Drill Pa\) shall be separated on the --~ ----------
date they complete 24 months active 
duty since 25 June 1950 

Na \'al Reserve enlisted personnel 
defined in paragraph 10 baker AL
NAV 62 (Non-Veterans On Inactive 
Duty) shall be separated on the date 
they complete 22 months active duty 
since 25 June 1950 

Naval Reserve enlisted personnel 
shall be separated in accordance with 
BUPERS CffiLTR 85-51. 

Teachers Right 
If They Do Wrong 

USAFI Courses 
Available Here 

Patients and sta.ff members were 
reminded by memo dw·ing the past 
week of the educat10nal services 
available at Oak K noll. 

Included in the services offered are 
counseling and gllldance for enllsted 
personnel, Navy training courses for 
advancement in rating, Education 
Manuals for both group and individ
ual study and General Education De
\'elopment te~ts to measure the de
gree of educational maturity. 

Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind. Through the Educational Services 
lAFPS> - Three instructors in the department at Oak Knoll can be ar
Army Finance School here are as- ranged off-duty courses at accredited 
signed the duty of doing everything 

1 
colleges, universities. and junior col

wrong. leges, or USAFI correspondence 
Sgt. Philip F. Coccio, Cpl. Carl N cow·ses and university extension cor

Erickson, and Pvt. Donald C Kamin respondence courses. 
are countermen in the Model Officers Personnel at Oak Knoll interested 
Section. in fw-thering their educat,ion or 

The countermen attempt to pass training are urged to consult with 
counterfeit money, cash bonds im- the Educational Services Department 
oroperly and short-change the stu- in order to take advantage of these I 
dent disbursers in order to teach them opportunities. 
what to do by illustrating what 
shouldn't be done. 

The method bears results, accord
ing to Sgt. Coccio. "Once you startle 
a student by showing him he's just 
accepted a counterfeit $10 bill, he's I 
Learned a lesson he never forgets." 

"I'll take some rat poison." 
"Will you take it with you?'' 
"No I'll send the rats over." 

Dumb: "These beans are fresh." 
Dora: "Then slap them in the pan." 

11Square Those Hats1
' 

By R. Zetterholm 

--

Sunday, 29 July 

PLACE I~ TI IL L ~-Elizabeth Ta) lor. 
;\l11111gomer) Chft Proclucl'r \\"i)liam \Vcll
man's "Cla ... sic of the Y car,'' ha-.,ccl. 011 
Tlwodorc Drei-.,er'.., nu,-d, ''An .A111c1:1l·an 
TragL·dy." Thi' moYic, \\~l~~h concern" 11'.clf 
v. ith the lift• of C'lvdc \.nthth and the mui-
<lt•r oi hi:-. mi,tn:s~. ha-. bet n r<.'l'Ci\ ing f.t
\'Orablc rt~\·icws .,ince it' recent relea"t'. If 
you have rea<l ".\n American Tragedy," or 
arc a fan oi dramatic mo\ i1•s, this 011<> 

..,houl<l pro\ e intcrc-.ting. 

Monday, 30 July 

P.\II> L: FL:LL-Robcrt Cumming ... , 1 .. iza· 
hcth Scott. Thi-. j., a new 1110\ ie and 110 
iniormation b aYailablc at thi-., time. 

Tuesday, 31 July 

LITTLE J <JYPT ~l ark ~tc,·c11 .... Hhonda 
Fleming. 1 huL i-., no information nYailaulc 
on thi,. one either . ..t\pparcntl:> a new one 
ur an old one. llo\\c\cr. the title i'> .111 tn· 
tcn_•.,ting one and ii has Rhonda Fll•ming 
a~ 011e of it.; !'tar::.. Tlw-.e l\\ o f.1ct... should 
be enough ior this one to be inclu<lc1l un 
your "ch eel ule. 

Wednesday, 1 August 

<; l '\ P LA i -Tim II olt, Joan Dixon, For 
\OU )o,cr of the action-puckc<l wc-.tl•rn 
film ... , this is i1 Ifolt and hi.., co\\ poke 
buddy, pl:lycd b, Richard :;\{artin, arc em
ploy(' ... of rancher Joan Dixon and come to 
the aid oi a young man who'l' father is 
hang-cu on charg_c-. oi robbing the town 
bank. Effort<> to pro\ c the father innocl"nt 
arc fru ... trated al even· turn by the hanker 
and hi. henchmen, hut per i-.krH:c pan. 
off wlwn IIolt Ji.,cuYcr-., a .. wi11<1lc in thl 
hanker's Jeep and <l.11 k 1> t:-t. The rnO\·il:' 
h.1 hel·n given a rating of "fair" hy I"l'
' icwcrs. 

Thursday, 2 August 

~I\ I 0 RP. l D DI, '\ P. \ST- Robert \l 1tch
um. \' 1 Gardm:r flus film c las ifil d ·i.. ··11 • • 

L.t\ \ Drama, ' is set m 1\ l w Or ll·an .. iu 
thl• 1.11 t cr p~rt oi the 19th cu1I111 y. The plot 
rcvoln· ch1cth· a1ound m.trll'U\"cr-. oi A'a 
( •ardm r to n:vengt• lwrsclf on ht"r Ion r 
Roht•rt \Iitchum. who m.trric.-. anotht•r. Be~ 
fore it 1 O\"l'r the movie cover-. a suddl:'n 
<h.•ath, a mur<lcr trial, allt•mrHed C'dttctio11-, 
and \\hat ha\e \'OU. Rl'\·ic:wcr' r·1ti11~· " (';ood.'' · ' · 

Friday, 3 August 

"I've just d_ecidcd to buy all the 
_ dinmonct and emerald mines in the 

world.'' 

li~HE CO\IJ <; llIE CROO\I - Hi11g 
( r~>sL):. Jant \\ 'rnan. This r.. OllL of Cros
by s p1c.t ll!"t" \\ 1.. an• nnt :tl'<JU.lintt•d with 
~11d no inl01 m.1tinn is :\\'.iilnhh'. I 10 ,, t'\'t•r 
t! shu11l1l lh l'Hongh to '~t· "l>l:r Bingle:'; 
hstl:'d .1s th1.• s l:ll· lo tlc1h1c1• I hat th

1
• mo\ ic 

h:1" onH '>lll~111g by an ulcl m.1-;tn·. I 11 a1ldi· 
11011, J.1nl \\ \lnan i!i> alw:ns .1 l<(nod b

1
•t 

If \'Ou can im.1gint• 11ing a· .1 )..'room. thi. 
"ouhl l!c a good Olll' to "t 1. \f 1 ·i>t• Hin~ 
1 I ht• t.ithn ~>f tlw hndl", "h1< h "ould 
sc1•111 11101 c foas1 bl1•. 

The second gent considered this 
~nousJy for a few moments, and 

then murmured softly: "Don't know 
as I care to sell." 

• • • 
Old lvlaid: "Has the canary had its 

bath yet?" 
Servant. "Yes, ma'am. You can 

come in now." 
Ht7~t:.Yu ~1'7.0 

/JNO 
1 we-

Saturday, 4 August 

Y I~.LLO\\ C'i\ H ~f ,.\ , ·-H1•d Skclt(•n < Ir 
r Iii I ~ell I\ en. This one is .1 Hurly ol<'t c,'n~
a11<l it II tl11rc shou l<l rwt b1 ton h ir l l' 
••u1•" \I t • I I' d • l o 
"' :.., • ' 

1
•
1 

'' 
11 1 'e ~kdton in ,, 1Padi 11~ 

i oh Rc~ca!-. 1 d to the pul.tic• April 7 1950 
th~ rno\"I( h.1s been r·1t1 l .. ,. ' 1· · 1 ' . r l l cn goo1 ) 
'nt1~ s: •or an C\1·uin~ of cnnitd)-, .)OU c~1n't 
R0 \\I 111g OU l 111 Onl!. 
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District Champ Softball Honors 
Hopes Dealt Blow To Chiefs' Team 

Twelfth Naval District Champion
ship hopes of t.he Oak Knoll varsity 
~oftball team suffered a staggering 
blow on M:onday, 23 July, when the 
team v. ent down to defeat before a 
strong crew from Fleet Air Alameda 
by a score of 8 to 2. 

However, the Hospital entry was 
almost assured a place among the 
top foUl· of the twelve teams entered 
after winning over Tre<"l sure Island 
Receiving Station Transients by the 
count of 7 to O on Wednesday, 18 July. -On Wednesday, 25 July, the Oak 
Knollites went to NAS Moffett Field 
fo1 the final scheduled game of the 
league. Still to be played is a make
up game against the Treasure Island 
Electronics School and a protested 
game play-over against ACM 13. 

The win last week over Receiving 
Station Transients was highlighted 
by Moore's two-hit pitching and a 
perfect day at the plate for Wong. 
Wong collected two singles, a double, 
and a home run for four appearances. 

While Moore made the Transients' 
hitting attemtps almost futile, his 
teammates garnered seven safeties 
off the offerings of Farley, the T.I. 
hurler. 

These, in addition to Wong's four 
hits, included triples by Webb and 
Pearsall and a double by Tafoya. 

In the loss to Alameda, Moore 
limited the opponents to only five 
hits. but loose play in the field allowed 
the eight runs to score. 

Oak Knoll batters were able to get 
only three hits off Alameda pitcher 
Deland. Webb punched out a homer 
and a single and Papadakis contrib
uted a single. 
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The CPO team last week walked 
off with top honors in the finale of 
the intra-hospital softball league by 
squeezing out the Officers m a clo~e 
finish. 

The Chiefs were declared winner-: 
after winning their last scheduled 
game against the Independents on 
the basis of a forfeit. 

The winning club will be presented 
a trophy at ceremonies to be held in 
the near future, while a medal will be 
awarded to the second-place Officers' 
team. 

Meanwhile, one more team is 
needed to fill the ranks for the intra
hospital basketball tournament, 
scheduled to get underway on 30 July. 
To date seven teams have been en
tered in the "Dungaree League,' to 
be played on outdoor courts 

The teams entered are X-Ray, Bag 
Room, Welfare and Recreation, 
Surgery II, Commissary I , The Let
tusouts and The Unsettled Five. 

W. V. Johnson of Welfare and 
Recreation asks that an eighth team 
be organized and entered in the 
tourney before the starting date on 
Monday. Any cage players interested 
are urged to contact Welfare and 
Rec. 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
PLANS ANNOUNCED 

Plans for an intra-hospital golf 
tourney, open to both men and wo
men on the staff, have been an
nounced by the Welfare and Recre
ation department. 

Entries for the tow·ney, to be 
played on the Lake Chabot course, 
must be in by 14 August, with play 
scheduled to open on 23 August. Any
one interested in competing in the 
tourney is urged to contact W. V. 
Johnson at Welfare and Recreation. 

Meanwhile, only a few days re
main for women at Oak Knoll to 
enter the Twelfth Naval District Wo
men's Golf tow·ney, to be played 8 
August at Sharps Park in San Mateo 
CounLy. 

Entries must be submitted to the 
Twelfth Naval District tlu-ough the 
Oak Knoll Welfare and Recreation 
department by 6 August . 

"Glasses certainly help to cure that 
tired feeling," declares an oculist . 
"The trouble being, of course that 
most people can't afford to keep fill
ing them." 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

Finalists in doubles competition of the Twelith Naval Di trict Tennie 
tourney completed on the Oak Knoll courts last week are shown above jus ' 
before beginning the final sets. On the left side of the net are the ·econd 
place winners, LT William Crowley and LCDR J. D. Campbell, both of TA , 
Moffett Field, and on the right are teve l\lorgan, YNSl, and CDR Richar 
Williams, both of \'R2, NAS, AJameda, the district champion . CDR \\0 .t 
Iiams also copped first place in singles competition, and ·Morgan pla.ccd third .. 

Puzzled Girl: "My sister just had 
a baby, but they didn't tell me 
whether it's a boy or a girl, so I 
don't know if I'm an aunt or an 
uncle." 

"I ne\ er let any grass grow under 
my feet." 

"Oh, a go-getter, eh?" 
"No. Been in the Navy fol' 20 

years." 

He always called a spade a spade 
until he hit his foot with one the 
other day. 

''Which would you rather give up, 
wine or women?'' 

"Depends on the vintage." 

The lead dog in a dog team ·is the 
only one that gets a change of 
scenery 

'Do you believe in clubs 
women?" 

"Only when kindness fail3." 

for 

A man ambled into a tennis tour
nament and sat down on a bench. 

"Whose game?" he asked. 
A shy, young thing sitting next to 

him looked up hopefully. 
'I am," she replied. 

"How did you break your leg?" 
"Threw a cigarette in n manhole 

and stepped on it." 

A tomahawk is what when you go 
to sleep suddenly and wn ke without 
hair there is an Indian with. 

KNOLL BASEBALLERS 
LOSE TO PRESIDIO 

Oak Knoll bac::eball fortunes suf-• 
f erect another setback last week wh \1i 
the Hospital aggregation lost to a' 
team from the Presidio of San Fran
cisco by a count of 12-0. 

The Oak Knollites were able tor 
muster only three hits, singles by_ 
Dinuzzo, Tamborski · and .l\lcCann.~ 

Tamborski was on the mound for 
Oak Knoll until the sixth inning 
when he was replaced by Amos 

On Thursday, 26 July, the Hospital 
team was scheduled to meet Mare 
Island. 

Inglewood, Calif. 1 AFPS' - ThE • 
Social S~curity Office, locnted on th(' 
second floor. has a sign on the firs1 . 
floor: ''Are the stairs too hard t 
climb? Go into the furniture storE . 
and call Orchard 1-7604. \Ve 'i\11.1 
come down to see you; Social Secur· 
ity Adnrinistration." 

A young woman just home from 
college for summer \acation·and vers 
enthusiastic about the benefits 01 
physical culture, sajd to l)er father: 
"Just watch this exercise. To develoi: 
the arms. I grip the rod by one ena 
and move it s1owly from left ta.right. 

·'¥/ell well!" exclaimed the f ler 
' "\Vhat won't science discover .lle..'Xt 1 

If that rod hnd ska\"\ on the otbe1 
end you'd be sweeping." 

-
Perhaps the reason Americ-8.Il men 

do not copy the European custom o1 
kissing milndys hand is that it's to 
much bother to watch which on 
holds the cigarette. 

AFl'S 

• WHAT KINDA' ~OUP 
YUH MAKIN;tHICKEN· 

--="-"' ... _ 
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Patients Enioy Recreation Week End 
As uests of Citizens of Willits 

Thirty patients from Oak Knoll after which the boys were taken on I 
hospital enjoyed the roles of VIPs 1 a 50-~ile tour of the ~~woods and 
Verv Important Per~ons). at lea.st/ the big trees Stops \~_e1 e m.ade at 

u1ey were VIPs a.s far as the citizens the Tree House, the Dz n e-th.I u ~ee 
1 

of the town of \Villits. California, and many other places of mte1est, 
\\=ere concerned. The thirty patients the last stop bemg Lane's Redw?od 
from oak Knoll Joun1eyed to \Vil- Flats for lunch and more s1g~tseemg 
lit to spend a week end domg noth- Dinner on Saturday evening was 
ing but relaxing and having a won- served at Carson's Inn. and then 
derfuJ time-all at the expense of the some of the VIPs wer~ taken to I 
town of \Vlilits. Ukiah to enjoy the thrills of the 

The group left Oak Knoll hospital Hard-top Auto rac~s there. Others of 
Friday morning- at 0900 and proceed- the ~UPSts :ver~ driven to the Com-

1 
ed to NAS Oakland by bu , where mumty auditorium for a dance, and 
they "ere loaded into a l\1ATS plane \'\'ere given the chance to meet the 
and flown to the Ukiah airpo1t. just people of the town There were many / 
23 miles from the town of Willits. other activities, howe\·cr, because on 
The bio plane pulled to a top on the/ Saturday night some of the guests 
Ukiah ~trip and the guests from Oak were taken to private homes, and if 

Knoll were promptly introduced to/ the.y did ~.ot car~ to attend t~e ~ance. 1 Four Oak Knoll patients ,vho are form~r mei:nbers .of the ~hird Battalion, 
a group of pretty young hostesses we1 e pronded with transp01 tat10n to Seventh Marines, are shown above talking with !Hiss Ma'<'lS Hooker. who 
who had 'olunteEred to show. t~e / go_ any ~lace, or do anything they , presented the men radios given them by the citizens of Ukiah, California. 
men from Oak Knoll the W1Ilits might wish. . The patients, left to right, are PFC James C. Pless, CPL R. W. C)bulski, 
brand of hospitality. Breakfast on Sund~y mornmg "·as CPL Clarence E. O'Flynn and PFC pero P. Spiliotis. !Hiss Hooker is the 

The guests "ere driven to Willits j served at the Masoruc Temple from 
1 
winner of a recent beauty contest at Ukiah. Twenty-six radios were gh'en 

in prh ate cars and taken directly to 0800 to 1000, and then most of the to former members of the Marine unit and a lelevi ·ion set was g iven to 
Brook"'tra.il s Dude Ra:nch, where a guests were free for more entertam- the hospital by the citizens of Ukiah . 
lunch was served and all hand were ment until time for the Community 
officially welcomed aboard by the barbecue. Those of the group who 
dignitaries of the town. TiJen ar-, were links fans were taken to the 
rangements were made for tow·s Ukiah golf course for nine holes of 
through the s·.1. \\mills and woodmills golf and they \\ere served breakfast 
.in the area, and horses were made at the Forks Irm. 
available to those who prefened to The culmination of the entire week 
ride the many horse trails th.I·ough end came when the Knollites were 
the dude ranch. After being taken to taken to the park to the barbecue. 
their respective week-end lodgings to Dinner was served in the form of 
freshen up, the VIPs were again garlic bread, barbecued beef (all you 
taken t Brooktrail's for dinner, en- could stuff down> and boiled beans, 
tertainrnent, and dancing later. ·all washed down with guncl "lot cof-

Saturday morning saw a late fee or ice-cold beer, whichever one 
breakfast served at Carson's Inn, <Continued on Page 7) 

Radios Given Marine Unit Members; 
Hospital Presented Television Set 

Santa Claus came to Oak Knoll 
Tuesday - in the form of generous 
citizens from the city of Ukiah. who 
brought 26 rad10s for members of the 
Third Battalion, Seventh Marines 
who are now patients here. and a 
tele'\·1sion set for th e hospital. 

The Third Battalion, Seventh Ma
rines, was adopted by Ukiah as that 

city's outfit some time ago as part of 
a "M01,de Ammunit10n Drive,'' in 
which citizens and civic clubs donated 
gifts of money for the mut. 

When the money "as collected the 
citizens of Ukiah v.rrote to the com
manding officer of the unit in K orea 
and asked how it could best be spent 
in behalf of the unit The command
ing officer polled membe1 s of ht~ out
fit. and it was decided th 1t the funds 
should be used to buy something for 
\l.'oundect members of the Third B at
talion \Yho are no\\ patients at Oak 
Knoll Hospital 

I The radios and the television set 
\\'ere the result 

I c·t· I I 1zen.s of Ukiah who drove to Oak 
Kno

1
1 Tuesda): for the presentation 

I of t~e r~d1~s included _Bob Friedman, 

I 
secz etn1 Y 01 the AdopL10n Committee 
Mr. and Mrs Al Walsh, spearheaders 
for_ the d1ive. P aul Southerly, of the 

1 Ukiah ch~mber of commc1 ce. Early 
Deane, ed1to1 of the Ukiah News ?i.Irn. 
Deane. anct Mi~s Mavts Hooker 
named "Miss T1 a nspo1 tn ti on" in d 
recent Ukiah beµ uty contest. 

B W B · · · - Mr. Fried.Inon ga,·e thi . I PJet1.·on. fotylJes, !1ew 0.1k Knolld· Clv1han Per onncl A%islan!, above right, i~ \hown pre enting a certifica te of COln- ' tio11 or how the Thhd -:;B:xtptnal1~1a-
o •e 'vv corrc>spon ·nee course to E O Spratt DTGC r th D I Ii . " " on. 

r>resented t.o, left l,; right, Elizabeth Rom~I, Elizab ·th ·-rnith: Jeann:tt: R:..!ur::l~·a~d:a ~,:!~~·~':;' were also ~~',e~;1~ .. M~rine,. ':as •elected by the S~lly pencer, June McKinney and Elizabeth Bullock. Cb.icf pratt has the distmchon of bein th ~a Ro~~an, l , its outfit. 
man t.o c oni pl ct e th c ho :pilaf's corr spo ndenee training course. The Commanding 0 ffi ·er h g : fits ( en 11' l etl Th ere m c ' en men fro in th c c It l 
onn•1 engaged in tile pr P• ration of <<>n-c,poudence lake this training cour-e whic~ .. as ~rg; lthat all per- sen ing m Koren, and the Home of 

Development Program eoncJucted bv th<· Civilian Per onnel Office Due to tl ' 1' lbs par o t le Emplo) e<' each mnn 's outfit Was w1 it ten on a 
at th h It 1 · · >e arge num er of clerical pc 1 Ii 

1 . osp a' th lrainlni:- course is being conducted on a 11,.t-come-fir>t-servcd ba'is C' T • r.onne s P o popet. The slips of paper we1·e 
enlisted perso~nel who desire to participate In I he five one-hour session.' shouJd con la;·( ~:• J~n .~mployees and Pll t into n h n t, and at o di a wino• the 
Offic Extension 147, as oon as po ib!c e iv1 an Personnel nam , of the Third B·-- '·t. 1· t> 

· d ~· 11 u ion wa rawn. 
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T he Oala Leal 
U.S. No' lll llospitnl Onkland c ... 1·1 CAPT J N • , .. 1 orn1n. 

CAPT 1 • L '~ ~ordon, MC., US,N, Commanding Officer. 
LCDR \ p • ormon, MC, USN, E ecutivc Officer. 
Edito/a' E. ORaul, MSC

1
•
1
l.!,.SN, Admrnistrntive AHi tnnt. 

• · . nmpton, 1•tl 
:dpor~on: G .. L. Speidel, HM3, and R. Landor. 

ttorull Adv11or: Dorothy Thompson. 

CPbotogr~pher J. J. Mc Beath HMC nod M E. McElroy, 11~12 
nrtoonir.t-Rol Zetterholm, H~t3 · 

.. . Contributors ·of the Week· The American Rod Cross. 
1 he OBk Leof" ic; a wcekh publication r d d and in compliance with N !\ VEXOS p.3f R u.ceN com mcrc111lly ot no coi;t to the Go' crnmcnt 

"Tl o k e,. o,, 1945. 
H; a · L1.:nf ' rccci' e rmcd Forccl'i Pre1c; Service material. 

Armed Fo1"ce<; Press Service (..\FPS) · l . . . 
reprinted l'l·itbout the written pe m' . rnatfeArin opFpcnrin~ in tlu" publicot1on moy not be 

C 
'b . r 1 s~1on o r mcd orces Pross crv1ce 

ontr1 uhon from both .,tnfJ d t' 1 . of "The Ouk Leaf ,, U 5 Nan lpHo i cn~s lorOe we comed and .shou.ld be addressed to The Editor 
• · nvn o p1to , aklond 1 t, Cnltforn10. 
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\t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
No nation ever won a wa1 by its industrial potential. It is what a nation 

a~t~ally .produces t~at counts· No military campaign was ever won by the 
ti ained l. eserve that it had on paper. It could win only by the effective forces 
on the line. No dogfights were ever won by planes on the drawing boards. 
T~ey were won only by planes in action. These statements seem so self
evid~nt that one wonders, "Why make them?" Yet, there is in our country 
a P~losophy that what we could do if we wanted to is what counts. We are 
w1lli~g, ap~arently to pit our intentions against the performances of others. 

This attitude carries over into the field in religion. We get the feeling 
that as long as the Bible is on the shelf, where we have access to it, we don't 
have to bother to use it. As long as we go to church often enough to know 
what goes on in church, we don't have to take religious worship too seri
ous!~-. We assume that in the moment of crisis or distress. there will always 
be time to secure the needed religious strength. 

Some of our nation's leaders are frankly worried over our tendency to 
regard latent strength as though it were actual strength. What can be done 
about a frame of mind that is determined to invest in television sets and 
pleasure rides rather than security? When the time comes to convert our 
wealth into tools for self-defense, it may be too late. These leaders study 
the calendar and they study production rates; but the political temper of 
the American people does not allow them to ''play it safe." "The calculated 
risk" looks more like a bettor's dope sheet every day. 

SGT Curtis A. Sheridan, USMC, of Milpitas, California, now a patient n 

Ward 44B, has spent the last three months in a body cast. To while awai. 
the long h ours of convalescence. he has learned to weave and is now b 

ki 
. ~ 

ma ng a cream and silver luncheon set. Mrs. Mary Y. Rugh, Red Cros 
Gray Lady of the Berkeley Chapter. is shown assisting him with his craft. 

~d [ross 1.{q,mblings 
ALL-ARABIAN HORSE SHOW USMC, who celebrated their 

Beautiful Arabian horses, approxi- birthdays last week. 
mately two hundred of them, will 
take over the Cow Palace this week V\.,. AFFLES 
end when the second All-Arabian , The four waffle irons in the Red 
Horse Show takes place. The show Cross L?unge were kept very busy on 
which ~ill be the largest one of its Ward 74A the other evening. It was 
kind in the nation, will also fe~ture Tuesday when the Gray Ladies were 
a special arena performance Satur- seen enroute to the ward with their1 
day, 4 August, at 2000, and another arms filled with electrical appliances, 
on Sunday, 5 August, at 1400. Ara- eggs and milk, pitch~rs, and waffle: 
bian horses from all over the western 

The spiritual climate of our country is sagging enough to alarm some of 
our religious leaders. It is true that churches are sharing the prosperity of 
our nation as a whole, that attendance is holding up pretty well, and that 
the publicity is more favorable than ever before. Yet the spirit of sacrifice 
has not taken root. Church members don't sacrifice the time to lay the 
Bible on their laps. Taxpayers are regarding evasion as an innocent game. 
Some elected officials have elevated corruption to the level of S O.P Some
times we justify these practices as a temporary adjustment to the present 
unusual conditions. The assumption is that if the chips were really down, 
we could all behave like good Americans again. 

states and Canada and Mexico will mix SGT JOHN SJURSEN was a 
be exhibited at the week-end show. most helpful assistant, serving the' 
The Arabian horses are the original waffles to the bed patients, thereb~ 
domesticated horses and have his- earning a generous share for himself .. 
tones which date back to the days of SGT HARRY FELDMAN and CPL 
Mohammed ''El Coyote " a fabulous 
trick roper from Guadalajara, Mex- Wil..LIAl"\1 :MORRIS were kibitzers 

America has a vast spiritual potential. It was founded on principles of 
lasting validity. It has retained the institutions which can regenerate moral 
strength The question is whether the day of stress will find us falling apart 
at the seams or bUl·sting with the power of noble purpose. This is not a 
question for the President to decide, but for you. Will you make use of your 
chapel and the community's churches? Will you dig into that hand-me
down Bible? Will you show by your conduct what you learned there? Then 
you are doing much to bring our whole nation into full strength. 

WILLIAM P. GRUNOW, Chaplain (CAPT), USA 

iiuinr ~rruirr11 
Hospihl Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
UIDLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
1'f~LLOWSH IP II OUR - MONDAY 
1930 - In Ch.qllnin ... Office \\ mJ 67 \ 

CATHOLIC 
SU:\l'DAY M ·\ SSES 
0600 - 0900 - 121 5 

DA f LY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
( on fes!>ions before M a.:;s 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

'fUESDA Y 1900 
Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Stall Conference Room, 

Adm. D ldg. Ann('X 

Chaplains o! other faiths will be called 
upon reque~t 

BUS TO .Al\:0 FROM CilAPEL ON 
SU NOA YS 0845 & 1045 

Oak Knoll Waves 
Heard on Radio 

Waves at Oak Knoll took to the 
airwaves during the past week in 
connection with their ninth anni
versary. 

LT Lucille Clark, MSC, USN. dieti
tian at Oak Knoll, was interviewed 
on Monday, 30 July, the day of the 
anniversary, on the Ann Holden show 
over a local radio station. She was in
ten iewed concerning the history of 
the Waves and her work at Oak 
Knoll 

On Tuesday, 31 July, Ann Badalato, 
HM3, believed the smallest Wave in 
the Navy today, was interviewed at 
Broadway and MacArthur Blvd. by 
a KFRC sidewalk reporter. 

CWO Marion E. Cramer. USN, the 
only commissioned warrant officer in 
the Waves. was intelviewed on sta
tion KGO on Wednesdo.y, l August. 

ico, will be one of the stars of the 
special performances. If you would 
like to attend the show, see the Red 
Cross worker on your ward about 
tickets and transportation. 

STAJ.\-IP CLUB 
Did you know Stamp news will 

soon be published in comic book 
form? After much experimentation. 
a bi-monthly magazine dedicated to 
the story behind the stamps, will be 
on the market. These stamp comics 
are a far cry from the blood-and
thunder type of comic book material 
sold on the news stands todaY. In
stead, this httle booklet selects five 
or six stamps, and in an animated 
form tells an interesting story about 
each stamp. The first issue of this 
magazine is being sent to stamp edi
tors and writers throughout the 
country, and the general opinion is 
that the material is good. Are you 
interested in this hobby? The stamp 
club meets in the Recreation Room, 
topside ships service, eYery Wednes-
day aiternoon. If you are a bed pa
tient, tell the Red Cros~ worker on 
your ward about you1 interest, and 
she will be happy to furnish you 
with more informnt1on and details 

about ~tamps .. 

HAPPY BI RTHDAY!!!! 

to the project and assisted in serving .. 
the soft drinks. SGT GORDON Mc
NIEL. us:Mc, had recently acq~ed 
a new waffle iron and suggested that . 
we utilize it for the evening and it 
was a gi:ea t help. That it wa:S a su -
cessful party was evidenced by the 
"clean plates" when the last waffle 
was baked. 

.• 

Commanding Officer 
U.S. Naval Hospital 
Oakland, Calif orn.ia 

l\ly Dear Captain Gordon: 
V\re wish tG thank y~u for your 

kind letter and words of symapthy 
in the loss of my busband. George 
Sanderson. \\'e value your kind 
ofter of help if needed. 

\\Te would like to let you know 
bow much we appr ciated the 
care and kindness given him dur
ing his stay at the hospital. 

Everyone, doctors, nurse , corps
men. even the patients, look 
te.r him ·as if he were th ir o'\\"ll 
And I really believe they felt be 
was. 

Thanking you once more for 
even· thing. 

• incere.ly yours, 

Felicitations and best wishes to 
CPL LEONARD COSSITI, US~IC, 
and CPL ROBERT ~1cNALLY, 

1\lrs. l'1innie Sande.rson 
an4i Fa.mil) 
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CAPT Sherwood 
Heads Pediatrics 

Ouk Knoll's nt>w Chief of Pcdiat-

Paqe Three 

• \k111, 

lics, CAPT Dnvid \V. Sherwood, MC, 
USN, repo1 ted aboard during the 
pnst week from the U.S. Na,•n l Hos
pltal nl Ch"'lsea, Muss .. where he had 
held a similnr position for tlw pnst 

of 
11 four ) ears. 

23 July 

CAPT Sherwood. a gradun te of the 
Harvnrd University Medical School. 
was practicing pediatrics in Boston 
"hen he became an officer in the 
Medical Corps of the Nnvy early in 
\Vorld War II. In the Navy he was 

f E<ln 1r I 

first stationed at the U.S. Naval Hos
pital in Philadelphia nnd later at the 
Office of Officer Procurement in Bal-

24 July 

f) t lV1fe £ E:I 
DC 7 p undc:, J 

25 July 

f J Im Od m. 

f H h rt 

26 July 

"aft f Tl m 

28 July 

I h rn.t , t• 
Jr, AT 7 

timore. 
He Lhe11 went overseas with Mobile 

Hospital No. 8 on Guadalcanal, and 
during the ensuing 18 months he also 
served with the 1002nd Seabees in 
the New Hebrides, with the Army at 
New Georgia. and v.rith a malaria 
control unit on Tulagi. 

Back in the states he was stationed 
at the U.S. Naval Hospital, Brooklyn, 
until his discharge in 1945. 

CAPT Sherwood came back into 
the Navy on 23 June, 1947, and served 
at Chelsea until he was transferred 
to Oak Knoll. 

Pauline Lemich, HMC, receives congratulations of CAPT J . N. C. Gordon 
and CAPT I. L. V. Norman, a she signs re-enlistment papers for another 
six-year hitch in the Navy. Chief Lemich, an X-ray technician, joined the 
\\'aves in July, 1943. Her home is in Van Nu,ys, Calif. he started nurse'~ 
training in 1935 but was forced to give it up becau e of an attack of polio. 
\.\'bile hospitalized she began X-ray training. Now a registered X-ray tech
nician with the American Regi try of ,. -Ray Technicians. he also belong:, 
to the American Society of X-Rav Technicians, and the California ocietv . . 
of X-Ray Technicians. In addition to Oak Knoll, she ha had dutv at U NII • t 

San Diego, USMCAS, El Toro, t : sNH No. 128, Pearl Harbor, and NH No. 

The new Chief of Pediatrics is a 
member of the American Academv 
of Pediatrics and of the America~ 
Board of Pediatrics. He is married 
and the fa thcr of one child. 

New York ( AFPS) - Roland Kann. 
a shoe salesman. reported to police 
the theft of 100 women's shoes from 
his car. Like the traditional confused 
recruit, the wearer would have to 
have two left feet-they were all for 
that foot. 

10, Aiea Heights. 

Baltimore, Md. <AFPS>-The court 
magist.1 ate dismissed the accused 
charged with violation of Ordinance 
438. The court clerk. police commis
sioner's secretary, and the traffic bu
reau didn't know what the ordinance 
was. 

San Antonio, Tex. <AFPS) - City 
detectives, voting for officers in the 
police association, cast 50 more bal
lots than there were members pres
ent. 

The man with the job most sought I 
by the staff members at Oak Knoll. 
The man: Billy DeBruler, HM2, 
USNR. The job: Holding forth at 
the staff leave and liberty desk. 
Maybe Bill doesn't have the final say 
on leaves and hberty, but he should 
be close to the source. A native of 
Sublette, Kans., Bill was called back 
to active duty on 9 April, reported to 
Oak Knoll a few days later, to his 
present JOb a few days after that and 
in a few more days had brought 

1

Mrs. 
DcBruler and h1s three-and-a-half
year-old son to Sunny California. A 
meat market manager in civillan 
Jlfe,. Bill served five and half years 
dunn~ World War II, including more 
than lour years overseas. 

A f:.nnili:u facP. that, will be missed 
around Oak Knoll after today is that 
of CDR Bruce R. 1\-lcCampbell MC 
USN l ' ' . ' w lo is bemg detachcJ for scn·-
1~c abonrcl the USS Consolntiun. A~
s1stant Chief of Surgery for t,he past 
few months, CDR McCampbel1 came 
to Ouk Knoll 21 September, 1950. He 
gi-uduaLcd from the University of 
Tcnnessc·<> College of Med' . 1c111e m 
March, 1941 an<i has b~n in tl 
N 

. 1C 
:t\'Y S lllCf' 7 A1nil 19·11 A n t• • · a ivc.• ot 

Fuuntrdn ClL'· T h 
•
1 

• enn., e i::; ma1 ricc.l 
and hns threP childre11 B 1· · e ore com-
mg to Oak Knoll tlw N~ny St)nt him 
to tlw Cleveh1nd, Ohio, Clinic for 

Meeting Scheduled 
By Navy Wives Club 
Ea~t Bay Island Navy Wives Club 

No. 108 will hold their regular meet
ing on Tuesday, August 14, 1951, at 
8:00 p.m. in the Webster Community 
Hall, Kane and Gibbs, Alameda. • 

There will also be a Board of Di
rectors meeting on August 9th at 8 :00 
p.m. at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Penny Walden. 

The club is striving for a larger 
membership and urges all wives of 
enlisted Na\y, Marine Corps, and 
Coast Guard personnel in this area 
to attend the meetings and become 
members. 

Anyone desiring further informa
tion may call Mrs. P enny Walden 
president, at LA. 2-0905 or M.rs. Bett\: 
Del Rosario, recording secretarv a·t 
LA. 3-5969. . ' 

Five Staff Members 
Pre~ented Discharges 

Five more staff n1en1ber::> left Oo.k 
~noll during the past week a . the 
fmal day of the one-year extension 
of then· enlistment in the reserve 
cnmc up nnd they were disrhnrged 
under the provisions of ALNA V G2. 

. The new discharges brought to 
c~ght the number of staff members 
?tscharged since the ALNAV , t 
mto etr t "en cc. 

T.he l~ew civilians and the dale of 
tlw1r discharge are John B L"'· l HM3 . c.ic 1, 

Cl k
, Wnlter Wooden. Jr, HN, und 

:n c A. Bonham, HN 1 A 1 - .• 
John W E i k l gust, 

. r c son, HA. 2 Augu:-;t nnd 
Alvis E H t hk' 1 

· 0 c i~s, HMC, nncl Harold 
Shoemaker, HN, 3 August. 

. A m~tn ~nd his \\1fe were suffering 
It om ~cas1ckncss While their ' 
son se , ct t Joung 
... . r_ne o be cnjo 'i11g th~ silun-
~1on. F1nnlly tlw mother mustered 
l.mough courage and , . • 

''J } \ OlCC to ' I\'" u 111 I · h · · ' WIS yuu'd Spl>-tk to \.ll 1 l 1c.'' • n l -

training. '!he 1atht1r, unable to lltt hi~ hend 
:m1cl 1cebly. ''Hello. \VillP," ' 



A pict-0rial pre entation of just a few of the highlight of the trip to \\' illits la t week end. (1 l CPL J. A. Yarborough, U~MC. and PF( J. -Pie s 
U 'MC, enjoy the company of two young hosie scs as they cool their f eet after a hike. (2) ~pecial gucsb for the W<'t'k end J>repare to take off at ,. ~ 

Oakland. (3) SGT A. C. Port<>r and GT J .C. Joines get a little as istance in pi~king out c;;ouYenir and g-ifts at the DrhE>-thru Tree gift shop. 14) ....,G1 
Joines and PFC Pless watch the humidit}' gauge in the control room of drying kiln at the Redwood J\tilJ in 'Villits. The l~ nollites were take.n on toun 
of th<: mills in the area. (5) ~Ii . l\'larta Dros of \\'iJlits demon.~trat('s th~ intricate i;;tcp of the Mambo, during tlu.· program and dinner at Brooktrail' 
Ranch. (6) CPL R. L. McC'aule , SGT J. C. Joines, PFC A. C. Pless, R. E. Rampton, HMl and H. E. kclton , HM(', wntch the proce of trcatin~ wood 
for plyboard at the plywood mill in Willits. (7) Being introduced to som<- of the ho~tc~se for the we<'k end, the group i ~ .shown just after the IATS tra1 ~ 

port plane landed on the Ukiah airstrip. The group was then driven to 'Villit . (8) On Sundav morning at the Ukiah golf t•ourse, PFC \ . i\1. out 
displays excellent form as he te<>. off from the first tee. Ju. t after this picture was taken. PFC Coutu ... ma eked the ball about 200 arcb down th<' :middl 
of the fairway. 

• 
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-~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

0 K KNOLL SIGHTS: ~11 am-
Slt ting 111 a ,, hcelcha1r m front 

putee ld. 
th Artificial Limb Shop ho mg a 

of c h l 1 i ·s new pair of hmbs-Two w ee c 1a i 

cln ped togethe1 and ·holding t~ree 
~~ rmes, all amputee . str,ea m.g 
down the hill from tlie nurses quu1 -
ters to the S\' imming pool. 

RX: Salty sunbnthe1 s around. the 

b e make their own sun tan lotions. 
as ' . de f the mo t popula' Rx s i ma 

one 0 ·1 . d' 
from baby oil <or mineral 01 ) • 10 me, 

d a f e" drops of a ft er- ha \1e or 
ll i· d 
1 "'ne to ..,;ve it that persona ize COO;:, 6 1 

touch. 
TUFF 'N STUFF: The CPO Club 

oems to be 'ery popular the e dnys. 
.uon't know whether it's because of 
CWef Bak and Joe To,chi' manage
ment or the type of refreshments 
the) en e _The c.P .O.' gathered 
ro\lnd a couple of afternoons ago 

0 bid ndieu to Chiefa Holland. 
· Shielti , Bap 1e, and Conrad. T~ey 

must h ve sald a lot of goodbye~ tor 
the midnight watches nnd the chiefs 
collided on the ram}>-John Riesche 
took off on a thirty-day leav~. Imag
ine, he passed up a Canadian holi
day with h1 folks to stay home. He 
must have been listening to Ro~e
mary Cluney v; arbling "Come On-A 
My Hous and taken her adYice
Do vou kno" the Brig's "Dutch" 
Bru~berg. If you don't, you should 
amble O\ er and get to know him so 
hat when he resumes his pro-basket

ball c reer 1th Oakland's Blue and 
Gold team you can say "I knew him 
when . . '-The Caries Caretakers 
have a new dental-filley, Rose Atten
lSia, who has been molesting mola1·s 
down Pensacola-v; ay-W eek-ending 
at swank LJ>s Laureles Lodge in Car
mel "\ allev was \Vilson Manuel. By 
the way he1l probabl~ be in the Oc
tober cla s of the Officer Candidate 
School at NeWJ"'OrL, R.I. - Ex-Oak 
Leaf Editor Bob Innes writes that 
OCS lS a hard grind with little lib
erty Aiyiyi-such a price for such a 
little pie e of gold on the slee,·e -
Dorothy Hargraves' swabbie husband 
steamed into port an el gave her a 
pleasant urprise-Tv.·o more of our 
bachelors f und our state of bliss un-

. bearable and dropped anchor ~rith 

some cute little chick . John Scott 
was one and Gerry Ca\ ana ugh the 
other-Could have sworn I passed 
the Durants cruising up around Lake 
Tahoe la t Sunday-Claire l\1artini 
lS buzzing around in a new Chevro
let. They certainly like cars in her 
family; four in the family, and they 
halie three cars-Rus .. 1an River en
tices the Kollnites. \Vhat's up there? 
Last Sunday it was Betty Wimsby -
today its Bob Bechler and his little 
hausfrau-June McKinnev and Shir
lc~ Larrivee "ere passi~ng around 

. Chinese Chews and Mexican wedding 
cakes to celeb1 ate their promotions 
to GS3-P & As Pat l\lass is all 
adither Her man, Herbie, an ex
K.nolUte, is cfue in an) m·nute - The 
"Drag-dance" \1' as o popular there 
will be another this coming month. 

What a day. I lo t my J<"'b. I lost 
my 1'1llfold My wife left me. The Sen
ator lost to Chicago. Its unbcliev
'able-lendmg by three lo the eighth, 
and the~ lo t to Chwago 

The ea est way to change a wom
an' mind l to agl'c l with her. 

OAK LEAF 

Now It's Major N. J. Cantley, MC, USA 
Promotion to l\lajor of N. J. Cantley, M C, USA, Army Liaison Officer at 

Oak Knoll, was announced la t week by the Department of the Army. Major 
Cantle' is shown above receiving congratulations from MAJ GEN Leonard 
D. He~ton, !\'IC, USA, Commanding Officer of Letterman Army Hospital, 
while LT COL James H. 1\-lackin, Letterman Executive Officer, pins on one 
of his new leaves. <US. Army Photo.) 

originally commissioned in 1935 as Cantly served as Adjutant of a field 
a second Lieutenant Coa"t Artmen hospital in the Aleutian Islands. Pri
Corps Rese1 \e <Anti-P.ircraft> he or to coming to his present post, Ma
transferred to the Medic2 l Depart- jor Cantly se1 ved two and a half 
ment in July 1939 and was assigned years in Germany as the Registrar of 
to duty with the 115th Medical Regi- the 97th General Hospital in Frank
ment 40th Division, California Na- fort au Main. 
tional Guard, with which unit he MaJor and Mrs Cantly have pur
came on extended active duty in chased a home in Millbrae and most 
March 1941 and has been on continu- of his spare time ever since has been 
ous active duty ~ince that time taken up with the joys and tribula-
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Waves Celebrate 
Ninth Birthday 

Waves at Ouk Knoll celebrated the 
ninlh annn ersary of the founding 
of their co1 ps in a big way early the 
past week with a part} at the hos
pital Wa\e.c; Quarters and another at 
the Officer~· Club at Treasure I sland. 

The Oak Knoll pa1 ty was held from 
1900 to 2100 on Surda~. 29 July, the 
day before the annive1sary, V:ith 
an estimated 100 guestc:; attending, 
among them CAPT and Mrs . J N C. 
Gordon and CAPT. and Mrs. I L. V. 
Norman. 

One of the highlights of the party, 
called a "ho'\\ ling success,, by those 
who attended, was the food, which 
included tried chicken, baked ham, 
and all the other items which go to 
make up a sumptuous meal. 

In honor of the occasion a huge 
birthday cake, resplendent with nine 
candles was baked for the party at 
Comm II. 

On Monday many of the Oak Knoll 
Waves went to Treasm e Island for 
the All-Wave Birthday Party which 
got under way at 1730. Festivities in
cluded a cocktail part~· and banquet 
and a special program by the Treas
ure Island Chorus of sixtj \. mces of 
sailors, both male and fem ale The 
party was attended by Waves from 
all over the Bay Area. Regular Navy, 
Re~enes and Vete1ans. 

Staff Dances, Picnic 
Slated for August 

During the recent war, Major tions of home ownership. 

Fighter Pilot Shot Down in Korea 
Has Praise for Rescuing 'Copter 

The iecreat1on committee for Oak 
Knoll's enlisted staff personnel has 

I come up with a full schedule of plans 
for the next month with events slated 
which suit every member of the staff. 

It would not be possible to praise 
the work of helicopters in Korea too 
highly, according to LTJG O iver D 
Droege, USNR, Navy fightH pilot 
who is now a patient at Oak Knoll. 

In spite of heavy fire from the 
enemy <nine holes were later found 
shot in the helicopter> the ·copter 
hovered close to the ground. lowered 
a sling and pulled the downed pilot 
aboard, whlle three Na\.y planes 
stayed aloft to discourage the Reds 
from spoiling the rescue. 

LTJG Droege '\\'as rescued by one of 
the "flying eggbeaters" after bailing 
out of his burning plane behind en
emy lines in Korea on 28 June while 
making his 37th mission from the 
carrier, the U.SS. Boxer. ~1 arine, Navy Doctor 

That morning LTJG Droege left T Sk "/[ · h C 
the Boxer, which was between 75 and est 'l Wtt ape 
80 miles at sea off Korea, and flew to Coronado NAB <AFPS)-The Ma-
a point about 10 miles back of enemy rmes beheve in taking the bull by it:s 
lines to drop napalm bombs on a Red horns. CPL Al Guerra and Navy 
command post. physician LTJG William H Bloom 

The lieutenant and the pilots of the stationed at San Diego Naval Hos
three ot.her planes with him had pital, recenti) tested their skill with 
nearly completed their run and LT JG the cape in a Coronado ring. 
D1oege w.1s JUSt dropping his napalm Both men are ardent bull fight 
when Red bullets struck his plane's fans. They began to practice with the 
main fuel line. cape starting on calves. but tlus is the 

Fire started immediately and gas flrst public demonstration for both 
pouring along the bottom of the cock- Two professional Mexican bull 
pit led the flames . 

.. 1 11 d h 1 1 b d t fighters appea1 ed on the some pro-pu e up s arp y. c m1 e o , Th · 
1,500 feet and bailed out," LTJG 

1 
giam. e atumals expressed no pref-

D .d "Wh I t th erence between the pros n.nd the 
roege sa1 . en go on e novices. 

g1ound and had moved away from 
the 'chute, I showed myself to the 
other planes and then hid in heavy Warren AFB, Wyo <AFPS>-PFC 
brush.'' Dunwoody had "!:iome brass" \\hen he 

The other planes. after seeing that made a telephone call here recently. 
he had landed safely, streaked toward He lold the operator it was Gene1 al 
the Allied lines to get help. LTJG A. Dunwoodv culling, nnct the service 
Droege, who had sufiered second nnd wa~ prompt 
third degreL bu1 ns, remained h1ddon I The operator disco' ered the "gen
in the bru~h for an hour and 45 min- cral'' wns a PFC, but :;he could only 
ute.s. Then the rescuing helicopter, smile - for the airman's tull nnme 
flown by M~rinc Captain C. W. Park- nnd rnnk is PFC General A. Dun-
in::;, appea1 ed. woody. 

The month got off to a good start 
last night. 3 August, at the EM Rec
reation Center with a juke box dance. 

On Sunday, 12 August. i~ scheduled 
what may be one of the be<:;t affans 
of the whole month, a staff picnic at 
Redwood Regional Park - Orchard 
Section Transportation to and from 
the picnic will be provided and will 
leave the Community Services Build
ing at 1200. 

On Friday of the same week, 17 
August, a date dance is slated at the 
Recreation Center. Tht. dance will be 
complete with door prizes. corsages, 
and music by the orchestra Stags, 
however, will not be welcomed to this 
event. 

The next week, on 24 August, there 
will be another dance, and this time 
the stags will come into their own 

' what \uth student nurses attendmg 
as partners for the evening. Tlus af
fair. again. will feature music bv an 
orchestra and corsages tor the la.dies. 

On Friday, 31 August, the month 
v. ill end as it began, with a juke bo. · 
dance. 

Make plans now to attend n~ manv 
of these aftnils as possible You won;t 
be sorry. 

Jncksonvllle. Fla. <AFPS) - When 
police picked up 14-year-old Gene 
Be1 man, they thought they had a 
run-a wny. But they found he had 
\\ ith l~1m a four-toot -seven-inch bon 
constnctor, 21 bnb) bous nnct a three
fooL Evc1 glades rat: snnke "I'm a 
dealer in ::makes-I sort oi ctenl. It 
pny · my c.·xpen.se~ 101 trips,·• Gent;) 
explained. They let him go. 
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E.E.N.T. Service 
Work Is Varied 

The Eve-Enr-Nose-Thront Service 
is organized to take care of nll the 
eye, (\fil, nose and Lhroat ailments 
affecting the active-duty service per
sonnel, retired personnel, veterans, 
nnd dependents. 

The Ophthalmology branch of the 
Service is concerned with the diag
nosis and treatment of eye injuries 
and disorders IL contains a surgery 
suite for performing eye operations, 
a "spectacle'' dispensing unit, and a 
section for performing refractions 
and prescribing corrective lenses. 

The Otorhinolaryngology branch 
takes care of the ear, nose, and 
throat part of the service The in
cludes surgery, as well as routine and 
special examinations. 

Ward 45A is assigned to ear, nose 
and throat cases, and Ward 45B to 
eye cases and clinics for handling 
both types of cases are situated in 
45B 

"Personnel assigned to the E.E 
NT. Service," says CAPT B. N Ahl, 
chief of E .E NT., "are all ktY per
sonnel prepared for a variety of jobs. 
If patients pile up at one spot, some
one moves in and helps until the 
line is moving smoothly again. In this 
way personnel never find time hang
ing heavily on their hands.'' 

E.E.N T. is a busy service. About 
3,000 patients are seen a month and 
approximately 100 operations per
formed during this same period. 
There are 60 ward patients in addi
tion. 

Many Korean war casualties have 
come through the E.E.N T. Service 
for treatment and rehabilitation. 

CAPT Ahl cited the case of a 
Marine Corps sergeant who arrived 
from Korea with the expectation of 
losing his right eye, which had been 
penetrated by numerous tiny parti
cles of shrapnel from an exploding 
hand grenade. Today, after multiple 
operations1 he is awaiting his dis
charge to civilian life with a right 
eye in which he has normal vision 
with corrective glasses. 

The case was also cited of a sol
dier who had been hit in the neck by 
mortar fire last September The mor
tar fragment had injured his vocal 
cords and destroyed his voice. In May 
his throat was operated on, a tan
talum strut inserted <this is a piece 
of metal which acts as a support until 
normal tissue grows back). and today 
the soldier is talking again. 

E.E.N.T. Personnel 
Captain B. N. Ahl. MC, USN, was 

stationed aboard the U .S S Missouri 
as senior medical officer at the time 
of the Japanese surrender. He wit
nessed the entire proceedings from 
the bridge and later secured the 
tablecloth and mess bench that the 
documents were signed on. They are 
now in the Naval Academy museum. 

Grover A. Che more. HN, has ar
rived back at E.E.N.T. after a recent 
siege of the mumps. 

LCDR J. B. Dominey, Jr., MC. 
graduated in pharmacy at the Uni
versity of Texas, where he also took 
hls medical training He got hls 
Navy wings in 1944 upon completion 
of the course in avin tion medicine at 
Pensacola He was n flight surgeon 
unUl coming to Oak Knoll last 
March. 

E. T. Fowler, Jr., HM3, names base
ball and stamps as his maln hobbies. 

Jerry Lee Gorman, HN, holds the 
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Shown here are a few of the scenes that are commonplace in the widely-,•aricd work that goes on dailv in 
E.E.N.T. (1) CAPT~· N. Ah!, Chief of the service, consults with a patient of the department. (2l J,T L. V. T;ler, 
MC, USN. is shown 1n the Ophthalmology branch of the department examining a patient's eye!'. (3) Jctr'l7 Lee 
Goi:man, HN, is shown making one of the more familiar tests of the department, watching clo cJy as a pa "nt 
squints to see the letter chart on the wan. (4) James G. axton, Hl\13, in the Otorhinolar)ngology branch of the 
department. tests the hearing of one of the many patient treated in the E.E.N.T. ervice ev ry day. 

Bronze Star and Purple Hea1·t med- hurt her arm. Miss Mariniak is inter- taken a cooking school cour e re-· 
als. He served as a corpsman with the ested in photography - like almost cently and there's method in 1t She 
1st Tank Battalion, 1st Marine Div1- e\eryone else in E.E.N T. hns asked for lca\·e to be married in 
sion, in Korea, and was wounded by William F. 1\-loyer. HN, likes roller September. 
shrapnel in the nrm and leg ai Cho- skating, ice skating, basketball. danc- llarry P. Stumpf. Hl\13, wn n 
sin reservoir. ing, mechanics, working on his car. ·coutmaster back in lil ol' Texa 

Robert W. Hall, HN, won letters in sailing - nnd dntes. But not nece...,- where he hails from. 
football, basketball, and track dur- sarily in thnt order of preference. D. J. Tattershall, HN, gr QEnted 
ing his high school days He was a LT JG Neil D. 1\-lulcahy, ~1C, was trom the l\1id-\Vest School of Optic 
student at Denver U. before coming a corpsman for 15 months durmg and worked as a repre entath e for 
into the Navy World Wnr II at Great Lakes. He t,he Columbian Optical Dev ~1opmt nt 

Ensign Nancy Lee Harrigan, NC, entered the Un1versitv of Wisconsin Laboratories before entering the 
paints seascapes in oils during her medical school on the\ -12 progrnm.

1 

Navy to work ns an optical technl-
off hours. Her lnte1 est in painting LT Jo ie H. Richmond, NC has cinn. 
comes naturally. She has au uncle, asters, cornl bells, dwru·f dnhh.1 , nnd LT L. V. T.} ler, 1\1C. i a grnduat, 
aunt, fnther, and brother, who all snupdragons growing in her gn.1 den of the School of A\ lnt10n :MecilcinE 
have artistic talent. down Oak.land W!1). at Pen ·ncoln, nnd wa a Nllvy flight 

LTJG Marie Y. LeClair, NC, re-, Ra)mond C. Ru. !\ell, HN, no mes a m·geon atta'ched to a .Mnrine Trans-
ccntly began taking piano lr...ssons 101 !us chief interest in life: getting out. port squad1011 prior to his ru rh nl nt 
the first time, but she hns n long- .James G. Sa ton, HM3, trains Oak Knoll. 
standing Interest in music and quite horses nt El Rnncho Mar Monte. lus :i\Irs. Blan<'ht• C. "'ilsic, cn ilinn s · 
a collection ot i ecords, mostly class!- parents' 70-arre ro nch nenr Cnrmcl. t ctnn of the E.E.N.T. Se1 \ice, 11 u 
cal. His quarter horses nnd tl1orough- ns her hobbic : making hook~d rug 

LT Margaret I. 1\-lariniak, NC, wn~ brccts hrn'<' "on u numb ~r of prizes. mysticn 1 phi lo oph~, and horse r c-
on the nurses' so.ttbnll tcnm until she LTJG Bt'Cty S tcinwand, NC, has ing. 

• 
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Last Sunda) C\ ening after seeing 
Howard Hirn k's mode. ''The ~bin~:· 
for the third time, and reveling m 

- he nudi nee reaction of delighted 
hnek... groan and squeals, I com
~enced to wonder what it is that 
makes peop!e lo\'e to scare themselves 
sills and call It entert.ainment. The 
ame thing applies. in terms of books. 

OAK L EAF 

The census at Oak Knoll dropped 
agnin during the past week as 29 
stofI member::; lelt Lhe hospital for 
new assignments and only U. persons 
reported aboard to fill t heir places. 

Reporting A bonrd were CAPT Da
vid W. Shcr\\ood, MC. USN, from 
USNH Chelse2l , Mass.; LTJG K. L. 
Senter. MC, USNR. from Ft. Lawton 
'Vash.; LT E J. Merte. NC, USN, 
from Univers1t,j of Indiana, Bloom-
ington, Ind.; LT JG F. D Malkinson, 
1\IC, t.JSNR, from HDQTRS 361st 
Station Hospital, APO 1055; LT L. C 
Anderson, NC, USNR. from MTSTA, 
Naval Control of Shipping Officer, 
New York; 

PaqeSeven 

A good stors of murd~r. mystery. or 
otherwise, will be a hardy perennial; 
ID fact it ho been since Conan Doyle 
unleashed the whole thing with Sher
lock Holmes. Right now we have 19 
ad\ ance notices for the new VJ.eke) 
Spillance book, ''The Big Kill." It 
tu1is two hundred and some pages 
in \\ hich there occur nine bloody 
deaths described m hideous - and 
when speaking of Spillane I mean 
HIDEOU8-detail. 

E. w. Rabe, HM3, from Treasure 
Island: HN s R. W Russum, F. J. 
McKenna and I. C. Adams, all from 
USNH, Mare Island; R. Attenisia, 
DN. trom NAS, Pensacola, Fla, and 
R. L. Purser. DA, from NTC San 
Diego. 

T op flight enter tainment f eatured th e stage show presented at the a udi
torium on Tuesday, July 25. At right, nine-year-old K athleen Staples teams 
up with dan cer J anet Elliott for the gra n d fin a le of t h e afternoon. At l~ft, 
Buster th e T alking Pa r rot, who was a first-class bond sa lesm an d urmg 
World War II, is coach ed by Gale H arlan. H is a ppearan ce at Oak _Kn~ll 
was Buster's first since the en d of World War II, a nd he made a big hit. 

Now we have the new field of 
shocker symbolized by ''The Thing,'' 
ar to call it by its proper title ''Who 
Goes There?' by John 'fl. Campbell, 
Jr:. distmguished pacemaker in sci
ence fiction. Certainly "Tl)e l\Iartian 
Cbrorucles" by Ray Bradbury is a 

· fine no\1el; it is fantasy, to be sure
of the kind I usually shy a way from 
like poison-but "Chronicles" is more 
than that. It's philosophy, adven
ture. pity and terror, all rolled into 
one. For my money, the critic who 
said that with 'Martian Chronicles'' 
science fiction has come of age was 
dead right. 

Bradbury has a new book out called 
"The Illustrated Man" - tales of 
f antas~ and horror-more than ac
tual scienc"e fiction: One gets the im
pression that Bradbw·y has what 
Ma.cCullhers calls "a sense of the 
dreadful" which is what makes you 
see little white things· disappear 
around the corner of your desk if you 
happen to look up from the book late 
at night. 

Groff Conklin has a new anthology 
of science fiction short stories out, 
and the novels of Robert Heinlein 
f ram the magazines ·are now to be 
had in regular book form. In short the 
first really NEW field of literature 
since the early nineteen-twenties is 
now open for business and going 
strong, and if rending it, your hair 
turns white before your time, so much 
the better. It's all good fun, friends. 

FRANK ~I. CAMPBELL, HM! 

Willits Week-end. Outing 
(Continued from Page 1) 

pref erred. Many of the boys re
marked they had tasted barbecued 
beef before, but the beef served at 
Willits was real barbecued beef, 
cooked and seasoned just right. 

At 1615 on Sunday afternoon, the 
guests were driven to the Ukiah air
P<Yrt where th.e big MATS · plane 
waited to .Lake them back to Oak
land. Ho\vever, it was ufler 1700 
When all the reluctant farewells were 
over. Finally the big plane took to 
the air. At 1800 the plane touched 
its wheels on the strip at NAS Oak
land, bringing thirty tired, but very 
happy, VIPs back to Oak Knoll. 

'Eave dropping again," said Adam 
as his wife foU out of the tree. 

Transferred from Oak Knoll were 
LTJG W. C Schaupp, MC, USNR, 
to Naval Administrative Command, 
NAVTRCTR, San Diego; LTJG J. R. 
Kiser, MC. USNR, also to San Diego; 
LTJG R. E. Wilson, MC, USNR, to 
San Diego, LTJG M A. Blum, MC, 
USNR, to Destroyer Division 102; 
LTJG P. H. Suess, DCR, USNR, to 
USS Cape Esperance; 

HMC W. Holland to FMF; HMl 
J. J. Alcedo, to Research Unit No 1, 
Berkeley; HM2's R. L. Gillett to 
FMF, and L B. Long to COMSTS
NORPAC; HM3's "J" L. Clark, W. J. 
Feene} and V R. Telesca all to 
FMF; R. E. Randall to USS Sitkoh 
Bay; R D Coffey and L. W. Pheby 
to COMSTSPAC, and R. L. Bellman 
to USNH, Mare Island; HN's ·R. J. 
Corbin, A. D. Rindfuss and L. E. 
Shurmantine, all to FMF; F. P. 
Snavely to USS Haven; T. M. Breeze 
to USS Thomas Jefferson, D. E. 
Maese to USS Windham Bay; 0. M. 
Knight to USS Sitkoh Bay; C. Hen
ley, F. H Allen and J. R. Blodgett, 
all to COMSTSNORPAC; and H.J. 
Boudreau and J. F. O'Brien, both to 
COMSTSPAC; and W D. Hunsickey, 
DN, to Treasw·e Island. 

The little moron's watch had 
stopped ticking and he tried to find 
the trouble. Finally he took the back 
off it, went into the works, and found 
a dead bug "No wonder it do~sn't 
work," he said, ''the engineers dead." 

t 

G. M. Science Show 
Set for Oak Knoll 

What is expected to be the tops 
in unusual entertainment will be 
brought to Oak Knoll Auditormm on 
Tuesday, 7 August, in General Mo
tors' "Previews of Progress." 

The program is planned to illus
trate the contributions of science and 
research to better living, and fea
tures the very latest in mechanical 
inventions. 

It will be demonstrated how two 
liquids placed in a bottle and shaken 
vigorously for sixty seconds can pro
duce a white fluffy mass of synthetic 
rubber, and how to broadcast sound 
on a light beam, among other ex
hibits. 

Judge: "Give the court your name, 
occupation, and state the charge 
against you." 

Defendant· "My name is Sparks, I 
am an electrician, and I am charged 
with battery." 

Judge. "Officer, pla.ce this man in 
a dry cell." 

A certain country minister posted 
this notice on the church door· 
''Brother Smith departed for heaven 
at 4 :30 a.m." 

The next day he found written be
low· ''Heaven, 9: 00 a.m. Smith not 
in yet. Great anxiety." 

Youthful Talent 
Feature of Show 

Mrs. Esther England scored again 
last week with patients and staff at 
Oak Knoll when on Tuesday, 24 July, 
she brought to the auditorium a stage 
show with an accent on young talent 
and variety. 

The biggest hit was made by Bus
ter, the Talking P arrot, who main
tained an icy silence when con
fronted by the microphone on stage, 
but could think up all sorts of acid 
comments, and screeched them at the 
top of his voice, when seated in the 
audience In his first appearance 
since the end of World War II, Bus
ter was as big a friend to the service
men as he ever was during his long 
tour of duty with U.S.O shows. 

Another performer that won the 
hearts of her audience was nine-year
old Kathleen Staples, who exhibited. 
a stage presence and ability that is 
often missing in more mature per
formers. Kathleen's vocal solos were 
applauded heartily, especially her 
performance of "Lullaby of Broad
way." 

Kathleen joined With two other 
performers, Isabelle Starr, 17, and 
Janet Elliott, 16, to end the show with 
a song and dance routine. The three 
girls are all students of Fay Christy, 
who presented a solo tap dance num
ber' as a part of the show. Earlier 
Miss Elliott gave an exhibition of her 
tap dance ability, while Miss Sta1T 
entertained with a "hula." 

Other highlights of the hour-long 
show were a piano solo by Frank 
Denke, vocal solos by Charlotte Kerl 
and Sherry Stevens and a group of 
accordion numbers by Madelina Mar
tinella. 

A young woman awakened her hus
band the other nigh t and complained 
that sh e h eard a mouse squeak. He 
answered her drowsily: ''Whnt do you 
want me to do, g~t up and oil it?" 

;? ZE>r~, She: "How nbou t th at diamond 
- ~ r ing you promised me?" 

He: ''Extenuating circumstnnces 
pcrf orce me to preclude you xrom the 
ba uble·· 

" . . . . • . Special Wat.ch Last Night, Ma'a m ." She: "I don't, get it.'' 
He: ''That's r ight." 
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Airmen Downed 
By Links Squad 

Moffett Defeats 
Softball Squad 

OA k Knoll's v~xsity golf squad 
turned up in the winner's column in 
Twelfth Naval District competition 
on Thursday. 26 July. when the Hos
pital crew downed a team from Mof
fett Field by a score of g1 2 to 51~. 

Membe1 s of the Oak Knoll team 
are \¥illle Jefferson, Pete Bowers, 
Chief Cannell, LT Spence and Theo
dore Nelson. 

The linksmen will attempt to re
peat t,heir triumph when they meet 
the Treasure Island Elect1 onics 
School on Thursday. 9 August. 

Meanwhile, the closing date, 14 
August, for entries in the intra-hos
pital golf tournament for both men 
and women drew nearer. Tourney 
play will begin on 23 Augusl on the 
Lake Chabot course 

Anyone interested in c61npeting in 
the tourney is urged to contact W. V 
Johnson at Welfare and Recreation 

Oak Knoll Nur ses 
Enter Win Column 

Oak Knoll's Nurses softball team 
turned up in the winning column of 
Twelfth Naval District women's com
petition on Thursday, 26 July, when 
the hospital team out-ran the Camp 
Stoneman Wacs by a score of 14 to 
12 in a free-scoring game. 

Regular season play of the Oak 
Knoll Varsily Soflball team ended 
on a sad note Wednesday, 25 July, as 
the local team fell prey to a strong 
outfit from NAS, Moffett Field, and 
lost by a score of 8 to 4. 

The Oak Knollites can still salvage 
a fourth place in the Twelfth Naval 
District competition, however. by 
winning two make-up games as yet 
unscheduled These will be played 
against the Treasure I sland Electron
ics School and ACM13 both far down 
in league standings. 

In the Mo:ffeti Field game the Oak 
Knoll hopes were dimmed by a disa -
trous third inning when the Airmen 
stampeded to five runs o:ff a combina
tion of hits and errors by the Oak 
Knollers. 

Hurler Tom Moore went the route 
for the Hospital team, while Rodri
quez handled mound chores f 01 the 
Motrett Field crew and limited the 
Hospitalmen to five hits. 

These hits were by Wong, Young, 
Pearsall, Tafoya and Moore. 

Cage Tournament 
Schedule Listed 

Schedule for the 14-week intra
hospital basketball league was com
pleted during the past week, with first 
game date postponed from last Mon
day to 6 August. 

Four Oak Knoll patients took to the boats on Thur.-day la.st '\\·eek an .. 
demonstrated their skill at fishing at Half Moon Bay. hown abo\'e holding 
some of the beauties they caught during the all-day outing are Lee Halev 
A/ C, USAF; SGT John Christensen, USMC; Joe Ccnoz, Ql\1 ~3, U'""1TR, a~d 
SGT Jim Joines, U MC. The fishing trip, planned b) the Red Cro~ , i a 
weekly feature for patients at Oak Knoll; alternating between deep-sea a:D. 
fresh-water fishing. · 

Sunday, 5 August 
jf;\I TIIORPL. \LL k\l FRIC.\ ?-Ilurt 

Lanca..,ter. J>h) lli• JJaxter. I3urt Lanca'
ter, a.;; the famou' Indian athlete Jim 
Thorpe, enroll- at Carli-..lc Indian ~chool 
''hen: his athletic prowc.-. immediately be· 
come- evident, fir,t a, a -.en-.ational track 
-.tar and thl:n a-. an ,\11-Amencan football 
player. lie goe ... on to fame in the 1912 
01) m111c-.. He later take-. up profc ... -,·wnal 
football, but the death of hi" on ruin' hi 
career. He i-. rc,cued from drink and a 
feeling of defeat ''hen ht: take a coaching 
job at the parochial ... chool once attc.ndcd 
b) hi-. dead --on. 

Monday. 6 AuRust 

Locals Blasted 
In Diamond Tilt 

Oak Knoll baseball stock dropped 
again Tuesday, 31 July, as the ho3-
pital te~m v as bounced 16 to 2 by a 
strong Treasu1 e Island c1 ew. 

-

Amos started on the mound :tor Oak 
Knoll but was relieved a few innings 

1 

later by Tamborski. Oak Knoll hit
ting power took leave of absence for· 
the afternoon, but Treasure Island 
bats more than made up for it. 

However, fortunes suffered a lapse 
on Tuesday, 31 July, when the Oak 
Knoll team lost to the Presidio Wacs. 

The "dungaree tourney " to be 
played on outside courts. was all set I 
to go. as the eighth team-the Nite 
Crew-completed it..c; team roster and 
was added to the other seven teams 
previously signed up. 

fllE Ol"TRI DER"-Joel ).fcC'rca, Arlene 
I>ahl. Thi ... i' an old one. rele-.i. ... ed back in 
.\pril, 1950. For the f,m<. of the cha e and 
the life in the earl) day-, thi-. \\' e ... tern 
-.houhl fill the bilL 

A chance to get in to the win column 
was lost on Thursday, 26 Juls. when a 
game scheduled against Mare Island · 
had to be called off because of wet 
grounds. 

The Knollites were slated to go 
again t NAS Oakland on Thursdayi 
2 August. Undaunted, however members of 

the team were still optimistic as they 
prepared for a game scheduled with 
the NAS, Alameda. Wafs on Thurs
day, 2 August. 
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On Monday, 6 August. play will get 
underway as X-Ray meets Comm I. 
Slated to meet Tuesday, 7 August, are 
the Bag Room and the Lettusouts 
Wednesday, 8 August, will find Wel
fare and Recreation up agamst The 
Unsettled Five, and the first week's 
play will end Thmsday. 9 August. 
with Surgery II facing the Nile Crew. 

Manhattan Beach, Calif. ( AFPS) 
- A member of the town council told 
his colleagues that somebody in the 
street depa1 tment better learn to 
spell. Herrin St. has been spelled Her
rin, Heron. Herin and Herring . 

Little Rock, Ark. (AFPS> - A sani
tation department workc1 quit his 
job because "garbage smells too bad." 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

NOW FOR sor: r llE 
QUIET RELA~AI ION' 1 

Tuesday, 7 August 
THL'N'DER I~ l'HE HILL-Claudette 

Colhcrt. Ann Bl) th. ·Tl11s 1-.. a fair!) re
cent relea'e by L'ni\'cr-al and no informa· 
tion i-.. a\·ailable concerning 1t 

Wednesday, 8 August 
Tll l Tll IXG - Kenneth Tobey, 1largaret 

'>hcnd:u1. Thi~ i a mo\ ie that wa ....... ur
r undc<l by my-.ter) during its production, 
and in it "The l'hing" tum out to be a 
man, or a creature. irom another world, 
,,,~umcd h) the character in thic: fant -tic 
melndr.1ma to be from ~Iar• although there 
i-.. nothing 10 pro' c it. i\n .American "cien· 
tific c:.;1H·<lition, Jodi.red Jt the • orth Pole, 
come.. to th conclu,ion the thing i more 
intclligl•nt than human.., .ind stro11ge1 but 
machine-like and '' 1thout benefit of the 
tea( tions norm.di) attributed h) human' 
to other human Ilo\\ The Thing netlrb 
dc,tro~"' the c pedition and 1s ihelf de
-.t ro) ed i-. too good to tell. 

Thursday, 9 August 
HCLLFlGHTER ,\'\U TllE L\DY

Robert Stack, Cilb1 r Roland. Thi" movie, 
ionnc.:rlv entitled "Torcro." h,"' been gh·en 
.1 rating oi "\'c.:n Rood" by it.. re\iewi.:.rs. 
: \ ., )0\1 can plnml) 'l:e from the title, it 
j, all about that fa\oritc po1t -.outh of 
the border .inll ,J10uld pro\'l intcre.--hn~ to 
tho'c intrigued Ii) that kiml of carrying on. 

Friday. 10 August 

LE:.\10. - •DROP KID- Uob Hope, Mani~· 
:.\la well rhi$ tory of a gu) and ~ome 
d 11 brin ... to the crcen a group of th 
late Damon Run}on' anuable and larce1 
ou' Ilroadwa .. · character ac: dehghtfull • 
true to lif a 1f :> ou v. ere sittm~ in ])lindy'• 
mcetmg them ' urselL The mo,-le allo\\ 
Hope to dehYer the kmd of rc-..tr.uned 
corned,· b.i eel entire!~ n di.ii gue rathei 
th 111 1tuat1on. \\ bich made him { mou 
1l l e l!> the l em n l)rop Klll i~ inno 
cent!) tr~ mg t m:tke. d1 h ne-t buck b 
touting at " rl ri<la r.lce track 'l)·hen l 
m1 t ke he t ut- the giil tnend f g 
·tcr :0.1 l-c hl( ran on a hor e that 
From there 11 - better c the p ell • 
rated ' excellent"' b~ re' icwers. 

Saturday. 11 A ugu t 

TllF REFOR:.\IER .\ ~o TUE RED 
ll F' \Tl-June • \lli n. Dick P weU. Thi; • 
is .i 'er) ld film, reJ .1 ed earl) u1 1 5 
and de cnl «!d a- c med:r n<l drama. l 
it• lead rol~ .ire ont" oi llollyv.ood o; b 
hu b mil-wife team :rn l t-.. o peoplt: tl at 
much: a big Int m a per•onal appcar.:tn 
at Oak Knoll. 

AFPS 

-' ,, 
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N vy Surgeon General Visits Oak Knoll 

' ,_. 

\ 
) 

\ L 

Two of tbe Navy's top-ranking medical officers were Oak Knoll visitors Tuesday. They were Rear Admiral La
ment Pugh, MC, USN, (second from left) and Rear Admiral A. H. Dearing, MC, USN (third from left). They are 
pictured here with Captain J. N. C. Gordon, MC, USN, Commanding Officer (left), and Captain I. L. V. Norman, 
l\-IC, USN (right I, before they left the Administration Building for a tour of the compound. Admiral Pugh, Sur
geon General of the Navy and Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, stopped here en route back to Wash
ington after a month's tour of Navy Medical Department activities in the Pacific, and Admiral Dearing recently 
came from W~hing1on to assume his new duties as Inspector, Medical Activities, Pacific Coast, and District Medi
cal Officer, Twelfth Naval District. 

.Dan Kimball Takes · Oath of Office 
As Fiftieth Secretary of Navy 

Dan A. Kimball, Army Air. Corps 
aviator of World War I and Under 
Secretary of the Navy since May, 
1949, took oath of office on Tuesday, 
July 31, 1951, as Secretary of the 
Navy succeeding Francis P . Mat
thews, wbo re.signed Lo become U. S. 
Ambassador to Ireland. 

On the eve of his departure from 
the Navy Mr. Matthews, in a mes
sage to all Naval personnel, said: "I 
wish to express to the men and wom
en of the United States Navy and the 
Uni led States Marine Corps and their 
Reserve components, serving the na
tion patriotically throughout the 

~·Kimball. born in St. Louis, Mis-
1 
world, my sincere appreciation for 

soun, on March 1, 1896, and now a the loyalty they have shown through
. resident of Los Angele California, is out the period of my incumbency. To 

the fiftieth man to. hold the post of me it has been a great privilege Lo 
·. Secretary of the Navy ~ince estab- serve with them and to experience, in 

lishment of the NaVJ Department on the face of an increasingly criilcal 
April 30, 1798. world situation, a resurgence of the 

Mr. K.imba.U first joined the Navy traditional American naval custom to 
~epa.rtment in February, 1949, as A.s- meet the hsue squarely and to sur
su;r..ant. Secretary of the Navy for Air. mount all difficulties, whatever the 
A li~ensed p1Iot. he had been Vice j cost in effort and sacrifice. This spiriL 
Pres1d~nt and Dtrc•ctor of the Gen-, was ei:emplified in high degree by 
f!ral Tue and Rubber Company. He the late Admirnl For.rest P. Sherman, 
was nominated by P1 csident Truman USN, whose tragic death we all 

,.... !0 r Under Secretary on May 13, 1949, ' mow·n To all hands I commend the 
and approved by the Senate on May emula t10n of his ideal of service to 
19. 1949. the end that the United States Navy 

Mr Matthews became Secretary of may be ever maintained as the great
the Navy on May 25, 1949, succeedmg r~t m the world. To Na val and Ma
the lati> James Forrestal. An Omaha, rinc Corps pen:mnneJ everywhere, a 
Nebra ka attornP.y he is the fir.st Ne-1 grateful well done and good wi1'lhes 
l>raskan to hold the~ office. to each of you I" 

62 New Arrivals 
Boost Local Census 

Lights bw·ned both ear·y and late 
in Oak Knol!'s maternity department 
during the past, week as 62 new citi
zens were ushered into the world. 

Three staff members were among 
the new fathers at week's end. They 
are David Middleman, HM2, whose 
c:-on, David Henry, Jr., was born July 
29, wcighmg in at 6 pounds. 3 ounces; 
Charles Fisher, HM2, the father of 
RuLh Elizabeth Fisher, born 30 July, 
weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounces. and 
Ralph Crowe. HMC, whose son, Jef
frey Alan, was born August 1, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 7 12 ounces. 

Heavyweight among the new mem
bers at Oak Knoll was William James 
Maranto, born to lhe wife of Charles 
Maranto, ETC, on 2 August. The 
young man weighed in nL 9 pounds, 14 
ounces. Chief Maranto L<i stationed 
at Hunter's Point. 

One set of twins. William and Rob
ert Pruett, also arrived at Oak Kno'l 
last week. The twins' father, CPL 
Clyde Pruett, is in Korea. 

This week's l'oster of new bnbie.s is 
th e la rgel)t, to comt> to the Oak Lcnf 
ofl1ee in mnny weeks. 

RADM Pugh Speaks a t 
All-Hands Meeting 

Rear Admiral Lamont Pugh, MC, 
USN, was "piped aboard" Tuesday 
noon for his first visit to Oak Knoll 
since he assumed the duties of Sur
gPon General of the Navy and Chief 
of the Bureau of Medicine and Sur
gery last January. His visit here was 
the last stop on a month-long tour of 
Navy medical installations through
out the Pacific. In hi::> party were 
Captain Winnie Gibson, Director, 
Navy Nurse Corps, and LTJG H. E 
Sinclair MSC, USN. He was also ac
companied to Oak Knoll by Rear Ad-

i 
miral A. H. Dearing, MC, USN, In-
spector, Medical Activities, Pacific 

I Coast, District Medic:il Officer, 12ND. 
member of the staff of Commander 
Wec:tern Sea Frontier. and former 
Commanding Officer of Oak Knoll; 
and his administrative officer, CDR 
C. S. Fay, MSC, USN. 

Po.lowing luncheon at the Officers ' 
Club, where chiefs of services and 
heads of departments had an oppor
tunity to meet the Surgeon General. 
the visitors toured the hospital with 
the Commanding Ctficer, stopping to 
see facilities at San Leandro, the 
Neurop~ychiatric Service, Environ
mental Sanitation School, Red Cro ~s 
Lounge and Craft Shop, Wave Quar
ters, EM Recreation Center, Occupa
tional Therapy, Physical Therapy, 
Artificial Limb Department, Neuro
surgery suite. CPO Club, Blood Bank. 
and Central Supply. 

At 1600 all hands who could be 
spared from their dutiec; assembled in 
the a.uditoriu:m to hear the Admiral 
speak. 

In reporting his recent travels he 
gave high praise to the work of doc
tors, dentists. nurses. hospit=i.l corps
men, and dental technicians on duty 
at Pacific :medical installations from 
Okinawa to the Aleutians. 

"The things I saw out there led me 
to think more strongly than ever that 
we belong· to a team of thorough
breds, and I am very proud to be a 
member of the team," he snid. 

Admiral Pugh s~oke of the new de
velopments that have been brought 
int~ the Navy medical piclure by ex
perience in the Korea conflict. He 
mentioned the Navy's surgical teams 
ope1·ating in the combat area and the 
floating laboratories that huve been 
developed to cope quickly nnd etTec
tively with a11y outb1 eak of disease in 
t ?c urea He lauded the spil it of hos
pital men and dental technicians in 
the Far .East and stated that "Nuvy 
doctor.s m Korea nre doing a :mag
nificent job." 

The Surgeon Gene1 al ako com
( Continued on Page 3) 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t tJ 
TAKE TIME TO LIVE 

To see death hover near the fairest youth of many lands and make its 
choices from among them is a most unsavory sight. Youth, whose hves are 
crowded with plans and prospects-youth. who should be confident in the 
promise of many days to come, but who, paradoxically, live as though they 
had· less time than the aged. "The days of his youth h ast thou shortened: ... 
R emember, how short my time is." Thus spoke t he Psalmist-Time is short, 

whether you're twenty or whether you're eighty. 

"For a thousand years in thy sight are but as yesterday when it is past .... 

Thou carried them away as with a flood."'' ... For tomorrow we die." 
But we don't. Life goes on-here and now for most of us, and if not here. 

then somewhere else-not with forgetftilness, but with clear memories of all 
that has been, and with the promise of all cherished things renewed ... 
"Remember how short my time is." . . To youth pressed for time, to youth 

in a generation of uncertainties, we can only say: 

Live your lives as though t hey would continue forever-for they will ! And -this assurance leaves room in life only for the things we would be proud to 

Arlene DeCamp and her violin pro
vided one of the highlights of the 
stage show presented at Oak Knoll 
on Tuesday, 31 July. Miss DeCamp, 
who is a member of the Dick Foy 
orchestra, also sang vocal solos as a 
part of the afternoon'~ entertain-
m ent. 

Another England Hit 
Presented in Auditorium 

J{ed [ross :Rg11ibli1igs 
GOLF SCHEDULE 

Have you wanted to t.ry S\\ inging a 
golf club again? Need some sunshine 
and exercise? Two trips every week 
take off for nearby golf courses. Mon
day at 1200, departs 'from the Red 
Cross Lounge 1Bwldin.g 32> for the 
Orinda Golf Club. The green fees tt.re 
gratis, club!> tor the game will be fur~ 
nished at the Club. Mrs. W. c. Parker 
and Mrs. John Folliard are the Grav 
Ladies in charge of this activity. Th~ 
Alameda Municipal Golf Course con- . 
tlnues to function on Tuesdays, leav
ing the compound at 0930 and return
ing about 1500. Lunch is furrushed bv 
the Navy Commissary. This cour~ 1 

over in Alameda is fta t, ideal for the 
patients who may have some cliffl 
culty climbing hills or walking up 
steep grades. Sign up with Miss Lucy 
O'Neill, Red Cross Recreation Worker 
at the Red Cross Lounge, get in the 
sw:ing and watch that ball go dov.'Tl 
the fairway for a hole in one, per 
haps? 
LONG -HAIRED 1\lUSIC 

Several of the men attended the 
Summer Series of the San Francisco . 
Symphony Orchestra last Wednes
day evening. Arthur Fiedler, guest 
conductor from the East Coast, is 

1 

here for a series of eight "Pop" Con-
certs to be held each Wednesday 
evening dw·ing August. Tickets and 
transportation are available to any of 
you who are interested in semi-clas
sical and. ligpt operatic music. Pa-·' 
tients who attended. last week en- ; 
joyed the violin soloist very much. · 
HILLBILLY MUSIC 

Apparently with an unending 
stream of talent availab!e, ~1rs. Es
ther England brought another top
notch stage show to the Community 
Services Building Auditorium 
Tuesday, 31 July. 

It isn't necessary to inquire whether 
or not many of you hke hillbilly 

on music. The answer is evident when 
one is on the wards and can hear . 

And patients and off-duty staff many and diversified radio programs, 
members with their guests flocked to the majority are tuned in to "that 

cuts. or for the cheapening of any part of life because time may be short see it, hoping, meanwhile. that the music from the Ozarks.'' On August 
talent avai~able to Mrs. England 28th COTTONSEED CL~K of Sta -

acknowledge no matter how long we lived, and it leaves no cause for crowd
ing years into days, blindly and breathlessly , no place for questionable short-

Time is spent quickly for all of us, whether we're old or whether we're would prove unlimited. tion KVSM, the Bay Area's Western. 
One of the brighter spots of the Music Broadcasting Station, . will 

afternoon's ente1 tainment was pre- \'ls1t the hospital and entertain v.ith 
sented by lovely Rose Letkovitch. a his favorite ballads from "them lhar 
singer. Miss Letkovich, who combined hills." He has received many ·requests 
a fine singing voice with her beauty from th~ men convalescing· her~ at ' 
and spa1kling pei sonality, is a refu- the hospital and his program will in
gee f1 om the Russian zone of Ger- ~ elude as many as possible. 

young. But tomorrow we live-according to the promise of Him who died 

that men might live. 

F . C. ADAMS, HM3, L.D .S. Group Leader. 

ituine ~.eruir.ea 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
OIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLO\\SIIIP IIOUR - l\.IO\D\Y 
1930 - In ( haplain..,· Offic<' \\ anl 67 \ 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900- 1215 

DAILY \!ASSES - 0645 & 
Confessions hefore Mas 
(. Il 0 I R PR J\ CT I CE : 

'rUESDA Y 1900 

1630 

Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAJNS' O FFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPE L 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in S tnff Conference Hoom, 

Adm. Bldg. Annex 

Chaplains 0£ other faiths will be called 
upon reques t 

nus 'J 0 A 1\ J) FROM CIT APEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

Holy Day Masses 

Three Holy Day Masses will be held 
by Oak Knoll Catholics on Wednes
day, August 15, the Chaplain's Office 
has announced . 

The Masses, to be held at the Chap
el, will be at 0600 . 1000 and 1200 

Thank You, Oak Knoll 
My dear Captain: 

Recently my son, George Cook, un
derwent a very serious orthopedic 
nperation in your hospital and re
mained in Ward 47B for a period of 
approximately three weeks. During 
the course of tha t time, I visited him 
in Ward 47B practically every day. 

many. Her parents were killed when j l\'lAGAZL"lES · . . ·' 
she was a 12-year-old child. We have an abundance of reading 

A 0 th h
. h t f th sh . material topside Community Service 

n er ig spo o e ow was B .1d. · t f · d 
h d 

· f . . , m ing, a vane yo magazmes n 
t e ancing o thI ee girls. Jean, Be\ - k t dit' f th' .. · t " h . poc e e ions o ings JUS u.u. t e 
erly and Shirley. The three teamed press' can be scanned and taken to 
up for a ~pa~·khr:1g hula number that your ward for perusal. If you -e a 
made a big hit with ~he audience and bed patient and have been inter ,..,.'"d 
th~n two of the g1r~ .. B~verly and in a definite article or story, ask the 
Shirley, presented ind1v1dual per- Red Cross Worker on yow· waid and 
f ormances. she will bring it to you. 

I wish to compliment you on the Inc;trumental numbers a lso pro- , EL NIDO RANCHO BREAKFAST . 
quiet efficiency of every activity nde~ a_ good pa1't of the afternoon's The Sunday 'Morning radio broad
which came under my personal ob- ente1 ta1runent wit? Pian.1st Harold ca~t parties continue in populanty. 
servation at the Oak Knoll Hospita l. Zolman from Radio Stnt10n KFRC. The Rancho is situated in the Berk
! was tremendously impressed with marimba-playing Barbn1 n J ohnson, n eley hills and the outdooi :)Wtmming 
two things : dance studio accompanist. and Vio- p~l glistens in the sunlight while the 

1 
1 The excellent spirit,s and air of linisL Arlene Decamp. from the Dick reflections of the gay-colored beach 

confidence in the treatment they were Foy orchestra. umbrellas that surround the pool ru·e 
receiving on the part of the patients. Miss Decamp al.so fa' 01 ed with a tempting cene and well worth the 

2. The courteous, efficient service vocnl solos t ·ip there." JOHN H. OLEJNECZOK. 
of all hands in this department. from Master of Ceremoxues for the ~how CS2, u. s. Navy, of ward 41A. received 
Captain Franl~ P. Kreuz <MC >. U.S.N. was Glen Haywood. the free telephone cnll to his home in 
and Lieutenant commander George On Wednesday, 8 August. more en-' Wilkes Barre, Penruyh·ania, being the 
c . B eattie <MC>, u .S.N .. the ward tertamers were brought to Oak Knoll patient the farthe::;t from his home 
physician, through the latest recruit. by Mrs. England !or pe1 formances on town 

I wish to express my thanks to your individunl wards, much to the liking Tf You like to :sing, dance, or play a 
of bed pa t icn l~. l · ,. · t ld like to entire s taff, including LhC' gat e sen- mus1c;i m..sw·umen we wou • 

tries, for their very courteous treat- have you contact us at the Red Cross. 
ment. Portln.nd, Ore (AFPS> - Sherman St:lff nnd patients nre invited to take 

Baker had nn nrgument with n worn- part and if you have hod any nmn-
Vcry lruly yours. a n in ~ s cond floor npartmcnt Wnlk- teur or thentricnl experience let u 
/sf Albert G. Cook, Jr ing out in angel, Baker stepped out a know nbou~ it. Musicnl in.strume11ts 

Rea1 Admiral. u.s N. <Ret.) window ins tead ot thr door n1e inailabll" in Red Cro ·Lounge. 
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'Wheelchair' Homes 

I f~~~ 3.~?>~r1Yu!~!~~c~~et-
01 el'Hns have l'SLllblL"hcct their right 

to federal g-rnnts for "wheelchnir"; 
homes, The Veternns Administration • 
ha nnnonnced. 

1 our .1 l 01111 ~ • Originally. only pnrnlyzcid vr.>terans 
K. nt•rn, to "'if( 0 ! I could receiV(' the grnnt, but. the 

7 poun.J.... ' 
amf!nded lnw makes eligible o 11 veter-
n ns of wc.u or pence-time service since 
1898, who_e service-connected dls
n b1 Ii lies resul L ln the lo~s. or lo~s of 
u"e. of both legs. 

The homes i11corporate such spe
f Ed cin l feature. as ramps, instead of 

ounce-. steps, doorways wide enough to ac
commodate n wheelchair. special 
bathroom fixtures. and exercise rooms 
equipped in accordance \\'Ith the 

'' ifc 
01 needs of the individual. 

As of 30 June, 1951, the hou~ing 
plnns of 1.880 disabled veterans had 
been nppro\ ed in a total amount of 
$17,046.449. Of this number 1.552 vet
erans planned to build new homes, 
while the remaining 328 \\'ill remodel 
U1eir present homes or pay off in
debtedness on special homes already 
acquired. 

Veterans of the Korean fighting 
qualify for special housing grants on 
the same basis as other veterans. 
However. V.A. said most of these 
eligibles are undergoing ho!:ipitaliza
tion and will not be planning their 
housing needs until they have re
ceived the maximum benefit of hos
pital treatment. 

I 
CAPT Robert L. Gilman, MC, USN CAPT Gordon H. Ekbladl MC, USN 

CAPT Gilman Relieves CAPT Ekblad 
As Head of Dermatology Service 

CAPT Roberl L. Gilman. MC, USN, 1 In the Navy since March, 1941, he 
reported aboard last week prepara- has also ~een duty at the Naval H?s
tory to assuming hi.s post as Chief pitals in New Orleans, .La., and Aiea 
of the Hospital's Dermatolog) Serv- Heights. T. H., served with the Armed 
· Guard and on transport duty, and ice. 

He will relieve CAPT Gordon H . was also stationed for a time in 
Ekblad, MC, USN, present Chief of Puerto Rico. 
the Service, who will leave in a few I A graduate of the University of 
weeks for the U. S. Naval Hospital, Pennsylvania's School of Medicine. 
Corona, Calif., to head the Derma- CAPT Gilman also attended the Uni
tology Service. versity of Wisconsin. He is a member 

CAPT Ekblad has been at Oak of the American Academy of Derma
Knoll since 5 October 1948, coming tolog;v, of the American Dermatologi
here from Northwestern University cal Association and of the American 
at Chicago, where he had been sta- College of Physicians. 

RADM Pugh At Hospital tioned the previous year. Mrs. Gilman is now re::,iding in her 
(Continued from Page 1) CAPT Gilman came to Oak Knoll husband 's home town. Cheyney, Pa., 

mented favorably on the work that is from U . S. Naval Hospital. Phila- and will join her husband later. CAPT 
being accomplished at Oak. Knoll. re- delphia, Pa., where he had.been Chief and 1'.:1rs. Gilman have ~ne da.ughter. 
ferring specifically to the Artificial of the Dermatology SerVlce for the who is currently work1~1g with the 
Limb Department "the only one of! past five years. I U.S. State Department m Germany. 

\ ' ~ "'\\ f \ ~I n n Elli. t 
1 

'\ ifc oi Jack its kind in the w~rld," and the En-
John I vironmental Sanitation Technicians 

P.I 1 l I 1 M 
H I> • D •r ih I lamt, l'.1 '1\tlc of I 
OQr~ t 

1 H tt hn, u, l r , SN, 6 f)•)Und", 6 

School. With reference to the school, 
he pointed out the fact that while 
surgeons may save lives one by one, 
lho e who go into public health and 
preventative medicine may save 
thousands from disease and death in 
one "operation." 

The Admiral was particularly im
pressed, dw·ing his tour of the hos
pital. with the Wave and Hospital 
Corps Quarters and expressed the 
wish that similar facilities were avail
able to all enlisted personnel in the 
Navy. 

A New York c;;tate resident who is 
fast becoming a Californian is LTJG 
Lela Cleone Longstreet. NC. USNR, 
who 110lds forth on Ward 70A A na
t.ive of Elmira New York, and a grad
uate of lhe nursing school at the 
Arnot-Ogden Memorial Hospital in 

Following the all-hands assembly 
in the auditorium staff nurses gath
ered at their qua1te1 s to meet Cap
tain Gibson and hear her discuss the 
work of the Navy Nurse Corps and 
to talk over their indiVidual prob
lems with her. 

1 Elmira. Miss Longstreet became a 
part of the Na\'Y on 7 September. 
1950 She was first stationed at the 
US Naval Hospital , Jacksonville. 
Fla .. and came to Oak Knoll on 7 
January, 1951. In addition to 70A. 

..,1 ~he has a!.so been assigned to Wards 
I 60 and 61. Miss Longstreet lists danc

/ ../i j ing ~~nd swin1ming as her favorite 
~ i hobbies And how does .l.\!Ii~ Long-

/ street like Nav) life aft.er nearly a 
,,,., L__ I year of duty? "Very much." 

A cov. boy in whites - that's Her
Detroit <AFPS> - Charged with bert H Hansen. HN, who hails from 

knocking a policeman off the side-
wn Ik, Ed\varcl Jefferson ottered the a ranch near Sheridan, l\1onlana. 

Currently assigned t,o Ward 65A. Herb following explnna ti on: "I saw a big 
bee land just above lhe officer's col- has also worked on Wards G4A and B 
la1 on the back of his nc:;ck nncl I since he came to Oak Knoll six 
didn't wa11t him to get stung , so I hit months ago. Before coming to Oak 
the bee as lrnrd as I cou!d.'t Knoll he was at Sun Diego for Boot 

_ ~ __ Camp, Corps School, ancl duty. Wt th 
BJ<O<>l<S. l•, rlward C,J1·m1 , to ,,ife of ,\uron fllOJe than half Of his foUl-yenr cn-

flr.mJI • sJ 12, i 111•1111d!;. 10 <•nnc1 s li f>t ment b l I l h' H 
Pl•,t\S J bl!.. \l1cl1 .... 1 1s.1rr). 1._} "i«· ,,r 1< 0 11 '. e 1 uc, llm, ansen is plan-

c11 Pea. Ice", \\I I, 8 pound , -t 01111c {' • nmg to go back to ranching in Mon-
B,i• 11· I{, Roti.tlcJ J 11>, ({l \\lft! ol ){ob.Tl lnna with lu~ parents M· d M . 

Be 1cr I ;'\. 7 JH) UllU 'i. . I I. I. an ls. 
< A l<.I< r < .. 1<1 b..:c• .1 Sue, 11, \o\ 1ie ~if r• .1yn1011d Chn~ Anderson, WhP-n he finishes his 

c .11r1g, 11 :\1 3, o 11(:a1n<1 ... , ~ <iumc,;-.. tour 0 1 duty Until that li l 
l>O \\ I·, R, ~J ich:wl Hobert, to \\it<' 01 l«ib-1 . . me lOW-

crl 11'lw11c:r, R~IS·', s JH>u11cls, 4 u1111<'c. ever, he Wlll spencl h is working time 
JU C I•, 1~1111c1a '' 1111. to w1f1 .,j Bt1yd l<ic • ., "riding herd" on the put 

1
· ~1 t.. , . 

A I >2. I ponnrl ' I ·l OUll('(_ • ' . e l s as-
l AH BOX, lt1Tr" 11.irnhn. to \\11t- of 1<1111 • signed to hls cnre and, in his free 

.. Id 1'.1rho .: r· .NS, 8 wmwl . time>, indu1ging in his fa vorit l b-
f A~/, l •, I{, CathcllflP ~larVIJI, lo wift• (JI b . . . e 10 

\ .ml 11 'I .Ill/Cl", 6 Jiound • ~ •JUlll:• ~. Y. coin collcet1ng. 
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Mickey Banfield's hobby is hunting I 
-hunting good re'itaurants. that is. 
She and her husband explore 'inter
esting eateries in the Bay Area. 

B~anche McDermott is an auto rac
inr fan. Her present hitch is her thin .. 
at Oak Knoll 11945. 1949. 1951 ). One 
more time, and she's in for life. 

Patricia Ann Bess bas five bowling 
trophies that she and her .. ball-and
chain" won in the Ball and Chain 
League when she WO!'ked at the Oak
land Army Base and he was sta-

C~therine O'Malley, HMl , intends 
to return to the Municipal Railway 

a • ' San Francisco, when she gets her dis 

tioned there. I 
Robert LeRoy Birrell, HM2, has 

climbed six times to the top of 12.000-
ft. Mt. Timpanogos, near Provo, 
Utah. He was a student at the Uni
versity of Utah. Here are the people who keep the Medical Survey Unit operating smo{)thly. 

Coralyn Conant. supervisor of the Sho~ above left are (left to right) Grace Johnson, Patricia Bess, Etta 
Medical Survey Unit, has seven ~omse Walker, Jean Peeler and Raychel Kane, HM3. Above right are Caro
Scotch Collies that have won many I line Kevern, .BI:1'nche _McDermott, Catherine O'Malley, HMl, Kent Taylor, 
a prize. When Mrs. Conant came to 8 1\12, and Virgll _Sessions, HMl. Above center are Senior Board Members 
Oak Knoll last August she was the C~R. W. S. Francis, MC, USN; CDR J . F. McMullin, MC, USN; CAPT E. H. 
only office worker in the unit. Now D1ck1nson, MC, USN; Mrs. Coralyn C?nant, unit upervisor, and CDR T. D. 
she supervises 16 clerk typists and I Cuttle, M?, USN. At lower left are Mickey ~anfield and Phyllis LeFar, and 

charge. 

Jean Peeler has a bronze medal 
whi~h she won for roller fkating be
fore her marriage and two children. 

James D. Pinkston, HMl, is a 
dachshund fancier. He used to try 
to raise them, but it didn't do a1!y 
good . They're just built that wav he . . . 
decided. 

Virgil Dee Sessions, HM!, has just 
returned from a duty station in" 
Guam. He usually spends his leavf 
time in piscatorial pursuits. · Likes to 
fish, too. 

stenographers. at lower right Clara Tengan and Robert Birrell, HM2. 

DISPOSITION OF PAT N 
Clara Tengan came to Oak Knoll 

Grace Johnson, who hails from Ta- I E TS IS J 0 8 two years ago from the island of 

coma. Wash., studied business sub- Of KNOLL MEDICAL Kauai. Hawaii. She is one of the fev.,. 
jects at Pacific Lutheran College and SURVEY UN IT civilian employees who lives, as well 
Washington State University. I . . as works here. Miss Tengan resides 

If you are a patient at Oak Knoll, I ag•uavated by serviceJ This Board with a Nai f ·i th d 
Caroline Kevern was born in either enli<;' ted man or officer. natur- determines, as a rule .. whether the 'Y ami Yon e compoun · 

Brooklyn, U.S A. She has two boys- ally you are conce1ned to know patient's condition indicates that he j Etta Louise Walker's betrothed i~ 
Richard, two, and David, three. I w.hether you will ~e returned to duty, 

1 
should be returned to duty. limited I getti?g his M.A. in agricultural eco

discharged, or given further treat- duty, or further treatment. A Con- nomics at U.C. Thev p~an to be mar-
Raychel. "Rusty" K~ne, HM3, was 

1 
ment. The Medical Survey Unit, a venience of the Government dis- ried in September.~ 

an art maJor at San Diego State Col- ection of the Records Branch, is charge is recommended by the Survey I . . . . · 
lege before she was recalled to the where the repoi ts are processed to Board when a patient is not physical- C01 ~elius Wh1tes1de was a 30-yenr 
Waves last November. She has t1 av- aPswer this auestion for you. Jy disabled, but is con ~idered unsuit- man m the U.S. Army. He served 
eled across the continent about eight When a patient's condition has im- ~llc for service (typically, this means from 1918-1948 an~ re.tired as r:iaster 
times. proved so that a disposition of his persona lily difficulties or. possib'y. an serge~nt. Mr .. White.side w~s m the 

Ph 11
. L F . t t . "a ~e is indicated. or when a patient acute predispo<:ition to sea ~icknes.5) A eutrnns during World War II . 

y is a ar, ass1i::: an supervisor . . . . 
of the Medical Survey Unit, was a h-::is been .on the sick h st continuous- P-:it1ents appear perronal y before Indicative of the expansion of thi 
1st Lieutenant in the Wacs from I ly for six months (offi~ers, three the Boards. which convene ever.y I department is the fact that in July, 
1942-1945. At the Philadelphia base 'Tl.ont~s>. Lhe ward medical officer Mo?day. The Medical Survey ~mt 1 1950, 30 Clinical Board and 30 Survey 

h h t t
. d Mr L F submits a rough draft of his case, notifies every patient as to the time Boqrd cases were proce~sed bY the 

w ere s e was 5 a 10ne , s. a ar . th . . - 1 t d h lth f h. I f h - · served as the Base Chemical Warfare wi c mica no es an ea . rec- 0 is _appearance. t e recom- \1 dical Survey Unit. In July 
1
951. 

Offi ords. to the Medical Survey Umt of- mendat1on of the Board has been 206 Clinical Board cases and 112 ...... 1r-
cer. ___ fice. A report is prepared there for limited duty, the patient is asked if vey Board ca~es were processed. 

I 
r 

I presentation before either the C'in- he would prefer any specific duty 
ical Board or the Board of Medical station. and his request is given full 
Survey. con iderntion. 

The Clil1ical Board is the approori- The Clinical Board and Board of 
ate body when discharge ic; indicated Medical Survey consist of three medi
and retirement benefits are to be de- cal officers· a senior member. an ns
cided However, the Clinical Board ~cciate member, and n member nnd 
does not itself make the final deci- re"order Medical and Surgical Board 
sions respecting separation from m eetings are he'd regularly in the 
service and di~abiUty retirement ben- conference room on Wqrd 67B. The 
efits. It m akes its recommendationc:; Neuropsychiatric Board meetings a re 
and then Lransmitc; these cases to the h e'd regularly on Wards 56 and 83A. 
Phyc:;ical Evaluation Boa1d - a sepa - Captain E. H. Dickinson, MC, USN 
rate orgamzntional unit-for di~po- is Senior Member of all boards by 
s1tion, and the Board's recommenda- r.recept CDR T. D. Cuttle, MC, USN 
tion is subject to final approval by the and CDR W . S Francis, MC, USN 
Secretary of the Navy serve ns permanent acting Senior 

The Board of Medical Survey de- Members for the Medical nnd Sur
cides the cases of paLienls who a.re gical Board meetings. CDR B I. 
not under c:onsidrration for disch arge K a hn. MC, USN and CDR J F l\Jc
because 01 physical disnb1litv <un:esc:; Mullin. MC. USN sc1 ' e ns permnnl?'nt 
the pnt icnl lrn ~ a di~a bility which ex- actin'J Senio~ Mcmbc1 s for the Nrn-

1 istecl prior Lo enlistment and wa.s not ropsychintric Board meeting . 
' 
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~cuttle6utt 
BEER BUST. No oue danced at the 

last "Juke Box Dnnce.'' Guess all the 
dancing guy~ and dolls are wniting 
for the orchestra dAnces-A small 

By DERF crowd gathered to watch TV and sip 
01 HL' 1 THE DIRT: Dr. Kahn's po:itely, and I've vet to see so much 

.. cribe. Marge Grc0 n. b cruising sipping stuff lefl oYer-Verla Ashby 
around m n new yellow Chevrolet and her table gave \ent to their en
BQ.Ile-nir . . Ah, lhC?se civiiinns hn\ e it thusiasm wit.h ba1 bershop harmonies, 
-1.vm Rnum. \Vichita's famous HN. and the Lab's Norman Paschall re-
m home on u three-week lenve aud ceived a rousmg response to his Irish 
was a~ked to sen e a Traffic Judge Airs - A 1C\\ of us felt undressed 
for two \\ eelQ. I'll bet no :;ailor paid without MAA badges. Every other 
a fine durinh his judc.reship-Didja person was wearing one - "Pappy" 
hear about the Chief who accidental- Dnkis divided his time between duty 
ly o'ackened hi· wife'!S eye? Poor guy \\'ith the refreshment stand and a 
will ne\er hear the end of it from his pretty blonde who waited breathless-
1\frs. - Marion :Morey bought five ly for him - Jessie Hall and Clyde 
acres of land on Mt. Baldy. :Moun- Bond kept, ref1eshment dispensers 
tain climbing at Oak Knoll whetted Hank Wong and Jack Lesher busy -
"'er appetite for the renl big ones- Be sure to get a date for the ··Drag 
~.me "\\7 alters LS back from a leave in Dunce" on the 17th. There will be a 
Ka11s "· He spent mo t of his time ten-piece dance band for the gala 
bailing water out of his home-Sight- I occasion. 
seemg and sampling the cuisine at 
Fisherman'. \Vharf we spotted the SANITATION PICNIC: Both E.S T . 
X.O.' me senger. "A.J." Southwick classes and their instructors trekked 

· -Cuddled up in a corner of the cock- up to popular Lake Temescal for a 
t<1il lounge at the St. Francb, Llovd 1 picnic last Saturday Lots of fami
Wat i::on v:.as ce~ebrating his rele~se lies came for the food. fun. and swim
fo ina the duty-Over in the Mural ming-The Yetkas and Dunhams had 
Room Kent Taylor was celebrating their broods in the warm sunshine-
the ~ame wonderful thing--Even if Bill Burns and Dick Sherman 
she doesn't get any fish at Half-Moon brought their wives and tots to meet 
Bay, Chief Katie Robinson does come the classmates-Howie Geddings and 
back with o. blush-co'ored suntan- his pert Mrs. were avid tennis spec
Kay O'Malley doe...,n't get her release tators - Bob Da\is couldn't decide 
until March of next year so she's what to eat There was so much of 
bought up a lot more yarn and plans everything - Chief Daugherty had 
to keep busy with her knitting-Walt them guessing about his pretty chick 
Peterson says the new greeting -Norma Brown's escort umpired the 
around Oak Knoll has become "\Vhen softball game -Venturesome Arlene 
do :you get out? '-If LT John Mor- Normington and John Redmond 
row seems to use his arms more often braved the cool Temescal water -
than usual now it's because he wants Jean Naylor came back ravmg about 
you to notice h1!'; new full stripe of a ··wonderful Time." 
gold braid-Pretty Alice Hook (ed) 
a corpsman , but not from Oak Knoll. 
He's a San Diego boy-The John Cor
betts act as though they'd been mar
ried on'y a day or two and in realitv 
it's been all 01 three weeks-Chief 
Jeanne Banks' partjes can be de
scribed on·y by "Fabulous." 

c 

Baltimore <AFPS>-Three brawl
ers were told by the judge that he'd 
drop the charges if they left town. 
The man named North went west 
Easterly went south, Southern paid 

1 his fine and stayed around town. 

Oak Knoll's quadruJ>l~ am t SG 
'James 'Wilso ~-1 pu ee, ,T Wernc•r Reininger, (;, MC me t 

n, quauruple amputee of \Vorld W I . . , e s 
on tour of military hospitals under th a~ I. Mr. Wilson ls current)) 
the Arm)' to demonstrat e ~uspic<'s of the urgeon General of 
\\'Uson and GT n~: . e the use of h1~ artificial limbs. ~hown with ~tr 

•"1:.lnmger are Mrs Wih. , d 1 
• 

UL,JNR. tr. and Mr~. \Vil on spent la.st Fri <Jn an ~TJG E. E. Bleck, MC, 
talion center at Oak K:noIJ. · day tounng the entire rehabili-

Another television set was presented to Oak Knoll on \Vednesday, 1 
August, by the members of the Hayward Kiwanis Club. Funds to purchase 
the set. W""re donated by members of the club after the appearance at one 
cf its meetings of !\I/SGT W. J. Adams and SGT J. L. Chri tensen, two Oak 
Knoll amputee patients. The television set, placed on \\ ard 42A was pre
~ented by the club in the memory of one of its former mem.ber , the late 
LCDR George Scruggs, USN', Commanding Officer at Camp Parks during 
World War II. 1\-lrs. Scruggs attended the presentation program, under the 
direction of Dr. Robert. Young, program chairman for the club. Rev. Gadfry 
M~f thews offered prayer. Shown above at. the presentation are (left to right) 
M 'SGT Adams, SGT Christensen, l\lrs. Scruggs, and Mr. Charle H. Long, 
president of the Hayward club. 

--------------

WELCOME AND FAREWELL 
The drop in the staff census at Oak LTJG Inez L Armstrong, NC, USNR; 

Knoll continued unabated during the LTJG Mane J. Janosky, NC USNR; 
past week as more than twice as LT Mai y E Pavlick. NC, USNR, and 
many persons left the hospital as re- LT Bertha M Bayers. NC. USNR all 
ported aboard. to MSTS, North P acific Area Naval 

}:'oi·ty-two former Oak Knollites Control of Shipping Offi.--er. Seattle: 
took off for widely varied duty sta- LT Ann E. Dressel, NC, USN. to Naval 
tions. while only 20 were assigned to Administrative Command. San Di
Oak Knoll for duty. ego· LT Dorothy A. I\erson. NC, 

Report.ing aboard were CAPT Rob- I USNR. to NAS Quonset Point. R.I; 
crt L. G1'm~n. MC, USN. from U.S. 1 LTJG Keith W Spaulding MC, 
Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, P a , USNR and LTJG Robert w. cox 
LTJG Joseph H. Brock MC, USNR, MC, USN, bolh to U.S.S. Con<:ola~ 
troz:i _HDQTRS Japan Rep'acement t1on; LTJG Robert M Ware. MSC 
Trammg Ctr .. 8042D Army Unit; USN, to Naval School of Hospital 
LTJG Frank C. Johnson. MSC. USN, Administat1on. Bethesda. LTJG Al
fro~ US Navy Civil Administrative bert F C1 umley MC. USNR, to Naval 
Umt, Marshalls. LTJG Frank c. j RecSt!t, Seattle. 
Spencer, MC, USNR. from inactive HMC's C J. Baptie to COMSTS-
duty, LTJG Robert J Alderson. MC, PAC ; H R Conrad to COMNAVFE 
US~R, from mactive duty; LTJG F. G Shields to NNt1C. Bethesda, and 
Ra ph W. Jacobs. MC. USNR, from C B. Gordon to Na\ MedSupDe 
FMF, Camp P endleton; ENS Mary Oakland. HM2 H. McClelland Jr., ~~ 
M WenLzel, NC, USN, from Institute U.S S· Bayfield. DTP2 P.A. Miller to 
of th~ ~ennsylvania Hospital, Phila- NavSta, Treasme Island; HM3's c' E 
delph1a, LTJG Russel W. Bagley, Guzzo, V. E. Heckel, o. M. Mai tin. 
~C. USNR, from lOLh Station Hos- A G. Sander and R. E Sha\\ ler nli 
p1lal, APO 30J ; LTJG Harold R Ena-- to U.S S. Haven· and c J R b. ' 
lander DC USNR f 0 t • • · o inson 

. • , . rom inactive o NAS, Oakland; RN'S E F Kelle. 
duty· LT JG John H McLaughlin to FMF: J. L Abbev D M .B l ) 
~C. USNR., from HDQTRS. FMF, A. B. James. G. W~. Obei li.n ~'' ~· 

amp _Pend eton; and LTJG Mary Rutkowski, R A. Pickell H · 
Stefanick, NC. USN, and LTJG Ell ders T J w·1k ' . '.p San-
E. Stricklin NC en ' " 1 e~. T S. W1lk1n, C G 

. . USN both f1om In- Woods. T Ybarra and G J z· . · 
st1tute of the P ennsylvania Ho p· t I · to USS H . l'\ is. all 

HMC's E H B · 8 1 n ' a\C'll, R A. Nelson to 
I sland L V rown trom Treasure T I. nnct R. E. Freuden\ oll to USNH 

• · · Lahman fro1n USMC St Albans and DN R · 
and G G Skeith from 100 H . · to T ' · . Attenisia, nlso 
St S F 

arn-:;on t ensure Island 
., an •ranci co; HMl W . E. Scott . 

from USMC, DTG3 E R Tu 
f · . · · ppcr 

l om T1 casure I sland . HN'S R E 
MacDonald from Treasure I~l~nd 
and A C Ncmiti and E A Th b · omp-
son olh trom USNH, San Diego 

Ti nnsfened to othe1· t' . ac iv1t1e.;; wer(' 
CDR Bruce R . McOampbcll MC 

I 
H i:.ro: "Did I tell you about when 
W'lS LOl'J ct l . ( )C oec on a de.st roj e1· nnd 

ln eel for 16 du'~ on a cnn ot sn1·-
ct1nc~? ·· • 

Gnl "Gooctnc·~s. \\ e1 en 't you ::.cnr;'"\ct 
of falhng oIT?" \.; 

USN, to the U.S.S. Consolation' 
LTJG John R . Chamberlin. Jr Mc' 
USNR, to Oahu. TH . LT EV<'lyn R da·~~lH'\ l rncl Lo ~hoot poo1· Fido to-
~owhng, NC USNR to civilian lik . 

T Doroth} M Ho'tberg, NC, USNR; 
''A mad dog?" 
''W<.>ll he W'l" 't ' • ... n uny too Ph~nsed." 
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Bill Duff is a young triend of m ine. 
an actor by profession. lnte of the 
U.S Army and now residing within 
\ie\\ing distnncC' of the United Na
tions Building in New York City. He 
\\.'as telling me, not long ago, of his 
activities bnck there in the realm of 
Ci\ ilinn Defense. The only question 
which his councilors weren't able to 
answer for him was "Why?" 

Picnic at Park on 
Tomorrow's Schedule 

Oak K noll staff members tomor
row <Sundayl will gath er for whnt 
is expected to be one of the best rec
reation events of the month-n picnic 
nt Redwood Regional Park, Orchard I 
Section. Transportation to nnd from 
t.he picnic ground~ will be provided 
and will leave the Commumty Serv
ices Building at 1200. 

On Tuesday, 14 August. Mrs. Esther 
England will make her weekly con
tribution to the recreation schedule of 
the hospita l when she brings another 
of her popular stage shows to the 
Community Services Building audi-

''If I am to be bombed out of bed torium. 
early some morning · ... " Bill said, And on Friday. 17 August, a date 
"~ s~1ould .like. as we.11 as kn~wing I dance with a~l the trimmings is slated 
\' he1 e the sand-box. fu ehose. fust aid I for the Enhsted Men's Recreation 
kit. and bottled drinking water are center. Feat.ured at the dance will 
... I should like to know WHY this be a 12-piece orchestra, door prizes 
is happenh1g. What have I not done, and corsages. 
what do I not know-what mistake Stags, however, will have to wait 
have I . multiplied by millions. made until the next week, on 24 August. 
that this should fall on me out of the when student nurses will attend to 
bllle?." t f th . serve as par ners or e evenmg. 

This affair, too, will feature music by 
an orchestra and corsages for the 
ladies. 

r 

I 

II 
Members of the San Francisco 49'ers professional football squad visite 

Oak Knoll hospita l on Sunday, 5 August, to talk with Korean war casualt.e 
for wh ose ben efit. the 49'ers will pla • the Washington Redskins at Keza 
S ta dium in San Fran cisco on ... unday, 19 Augu t. The game will b port 
sored by the P ress and Union League Club of an Franci co tor wound• 
veterans in service and veteran hospitals in the Bay Ar "a. Abo\'e PF< 
..lames R. Hun tington, USMC, left, snap- a pic~ure of Visco Grg-ich and 
Frank Albert, two 49'ers, as they talk with CPL Frank 1\terkle, U MC. 

Naturally I had no answer No hard 
and fast rules exist to explain the 
modern. tangled world. But there are 
a few things Bill can r nd-since I 
once taught him. he asked for sug
gestions-a few books, and more of 
them are coming all the time, are 
now being published to give the lay 

Shun Tattoos and Live Longer 
I st LT Gle.~n Will "Shoot Is Sound Advice of Medical Men 
the Breeze on TV 

reader some insight into today. 
The best of these is called "GREAT 

ISSUES" <Harper & Co > and is ed
ited by Stuart Gerry Brown. For a 
panoramic history of the whole situa
tion in which we find ourselves, it is 
the finest anthology of careful. con
sidered opinion I have ever read. 
1 Among other things it ought to be 
required reading for every Naval Re
servist who wonders "What Hap
pened?") 

"The Making of Public Opinion" 
by Emory Boa.gardus is another valu
able contribution. and the editors of 
Fortune with their "USA: The Per
manent Revolution" have given us a 
concrete picture of our side in the 
struggle for the world. 

Finally there is the current news. 
Actua' ly I could prepare a lecture on 
rurrent events this afternoon and 
have these events so shift that it 
would be worthless tomorrow morn

First Lieutenant Robert F Glenn. 
USMCR, a patient at Oak Knoll, will 
_appear on the Navy's Television show 
"Shootin' The Breeze,'' on Monday, 
13 August. 

LT Glenn, an enlisted man in the 
Marine Corps during World War II, 
was wounded in Korea on 9 June 
while serving as a rifle platoon leader 
of Co. F, 2nd Batt, 1st Regiment. 

A resident of Castro Valley, Calif.. 
he was called back to active duty ap
proximately 10 months ago and had 
been overseas three months bcf ore 
he was wounded when an enemy bul
let struck hlm in the head. 

Five More Staffers 
End Careers In Navy 

Five more staff members left Oak 
Knoll during the past week for civil
ian life via the ··expiration of exten
sion of enlistment in the Reserves" 

ing. so you have to operate from day route. The new civi1ians increase to 
to day-and there you use the news- 13 the number created at Oak Knoll 
papers. we have here, for example. under the provisions of ALNAV 62. 
papers from all sectors of the coun- Those discharged are John Lucich. 
try-Chicago, Seattle, Dallas; papers HM3, Truman C. Tyler. HN. and 
from Alabf!ma, New York. Missouri, Lloyd E. Watson. HN, all of whom left , 

Oak Knoll on Monday, 6 August, and 1 
v. hat-you-will. These give you a pic-
ture or at least the beginning of n Kent Taylor, HM2. and Ben "A" 
pict~re. of what the people think. Jackson. HM3, discharged on Tues-
And in the end. it is the people who I day, 7 August. 
make up the nation's collective mind 

1 
-------

and decide what is to be done. That MAJGEN Noble Coming 
in itself ba!Ilcs the tota~itarian enemy t p t A d 
and terrifies them; and that in the 0 resen war s 
end will be ow· most powerful MAJ GEN A H Noble. USMC, who 
weapon. 

Yes. I think maybe the only an
swers to be found are in book.' like 
"Great Issues" and yGur d9ilY papers 

those and t.he answers in your 
~~~ mind. For after a ll , you are t he 
people. and when you think of it, in 
your hca 1·t. don't you pretty well 
know WHY. and what has to be done 
. . . ? Sooner or later? 

FRANK M. CAMPBELL, HMl 

Lakcwooc\. Ohio 'AFPS 1 - 0. V. 
Harris tc~lephoned h is vacnt10ning 
wife nnd told her she he-id tnkPn llw 
mnil box key with her. She moiled 
it back to him. 

recently assumed the duties 01 Com
mnnding General. Department o1 
Pncific. United States Morine f'orps 
will present awards to ;,ome 20 Oak 
Knoll patients in specin l ccn,monie'-> 
to be held Thursday at 1330 in Gen
dreau Circle 

All men who are to receiv<.> nwnrdc; 
arc veterans of the fighting 1n Korea. 

SGT Reininger Speaks 
SGT Wer ner Reininger, USMCR, 

.spoke yesterdny noon to member~ of 
th e San Bruno Rotary Club. H P wn:s 
introduced by R. E. Ro.mpton, HM l 
of th t> P ublic Informa tion stall. 

By Armed Forces Press Sen1ce 
The lights in the window of Pro- \Vhat Clre they getting-outside 01 

fessor Painless' tattoo shop lllumi- n conglomeration of red and blu~ 
na ted the myriad assortment of sub- scratches on their skins? They stam 1 

jects which a customer could ha vc a chance of picking up somethinr 
"engraved" into his skin. The prices. far less attractive. The medical pee-. 
according to the professor, were the ple call it ''Homologous Serum He· 
most reasonable in town. patitis." 

Two young sailors were attracted 1 Breaking down that medical jar· 
by the colorful display and, in a short gon into plain, every-day talk, it 
time. were bickering as to who was means Yellow Jaund.1ce: not the kine 
"chicken" and who wasn't. I you get with a cold. either. 

"Aw. go-way. Yer chicken. I'll bet This is a more serious type thal 
va five bucks vou don't get tattooed." can destroy the ti~sues of your liver 
~ "Who's chi~ken? I'll bet you're the or it can cause a long sickness ~ · 
first guy to back down:• I sometimes result in death. 

And so it goes. Until. finally, they This, and many other communica· 
end up by timidly entering the parlor ble diseases, can result from n care· 
of epidermic decoration ; and s .,lect- ' less or lazy tattoo artist who trans 
ing a $1.50 job. just to show they 1 mits the diseases through unsanltan 
aren't afraid. tattoo needles. 

Amputee patients at Oak KnolJ receive the be t in dancing instructio1 
each " eek wh en iru tructors from Arthur l\Jurra~ ·~ ~tudio comt• to. the lfo 
pital to h elu t hem rcg-ain t he.ir abilit~ on the dan<'l" floor. Comadered a 
important pa rt of reha bilitntion for the patlen~. t~le ~an~in not o~l' he~p 
them become more acCU"\tomcd t-0 u:Jng- their artLfi<'tal hmb_, but .ll o. n. dt 
them in regaining a skill wh ich can be used in tl~r fut ur . Abo\ c: takmg 1 

few turns with two a ttractive uc t ructor . :ire SG1 url F. "t~c.hester 
us \ F le ft a nd P F(" Robert Garre tt . USA, both pati«-n s on "ard 41 

1,:x;k.i~g on in the ba<"kground a nd awaitin g h i. turn on the floor i Pl 

Ed\\ard Hansen, USA. 
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- · nts and Staff Find Philately Fascinating Hobby Pat1e 
Advice From Experts 
A"ds Collectors 1 

1 tamp r~1llector.s recently 
Ho5P:l ' 1:a ure of meetiu~ on~ of 

had th P , wel l-known phtlntehst.s, 
tlle t ounl1 ' ~ 1 . . 

.Al Hendry and us a~Sl!'i-
whl1Il ~r~ Eltzabeth PGtton: cnme 
rn11t . .i. i San Frunci~co tor the 
v r from - dd · d 

o t club meeting nnd gave a e 
stump to this populnr hobby. Mr. 
umul~shas long conducted a weekly 
He~dn ro ram O\'Cr KOO and ap
raaio P thg l\1.i Patton l\Iondnr eYe-
p "l l . 
ni~ on the only stamp lee\ i~1on 
~ho\\ now produced m the States. 

L 019J·onty of the Oak Knoll 
smce a . d 

mbers are patients on \Vnr 
Club me t' · t 
63B (e.., en two corp men par ic1p~ e 

t) a"'ti\'ities> a round table dis-m \e ,, ' d 
. n group assembled the1 e. an 

cussiothe guests went to other wards 
inter t · t to meet some of the bed pa ien s. 

The Oak Knell Stump Club, nn 
mtetrral part of the Red Cro ~ recrea
\. 1 program, wa organized ove~ two 
,.e .... s ago and has had a very hvely 
~areer. More recently it has become 

rticularly progressive under the 
readerslup of Mrs. Alice Dallas, Ala
meda Gray Lady, and collector . of 
repute, who can give expert advice 
-to both· beginner and connoisseur. 
The club meets each Wednesday_ of 
the week in the Red Cross recreation 
room topside the Community. Ser'tice 
Bulleting where supplies are avail-

. able to the member::>. Miss Burnette 
Thompson is the staff recreation 
worker in charge. 

At the present time, 22 names are 
on the club roster, most of them re
turned marines and sailors from 
o\ erseas, whose convalescence has 
been s.l1ortened by participation in 
this hobby. 

Recently a picture of patients on 
Ward 76B, who have been particu
larly enthusiastic, appeared in 
STA.MPS, a weekly magazine of phi
lately. The artjcle acce1mpanying it 
provoked much interest in .our club, 
and as a result, philatetic material 
bef.an arriving and has proved a 
great stimulus to the patients, who 
depend largely on the generosity of 

• outside contributors. 
.Among the many letters which ac

co panied recent donations two of 
special interest are quoted: 
Dt r RLd Cross 

I read the article 111 '>TAMPS rda
lr t to tlze !>tamf Club )•ozl lia1•e there 

, at he Oak1a1d .\a'lal Hospital. which 
J a.s brought back old memories, U.} 1 

nt l'-'.o months tlierl' as a Mari1u• 
' C uall) drtriug H orld JI' a1· ll. I am 

ra1 tota!/y d1sabl,·d 11ou· w1'th a hf'art 
nd1tun and lta'i'C tak, n up stamp col

l d ng Enclosed is o cullection of m.}1 

rf>/11s stamps, u.liic/1 l hope may ~i<•e 
•t G!Z110s and Swabbies a lat of oi-

J _ ""'· I served uitlz t/i,• M. T. Com-
an '>{ th .!9th ~larines, 6ti1 Division, 

11 ~ <>t<ld njo·y liear;,,g from auj.• of the 
<L·lto nught care to ,,,rite. Bei11g 

tli old st man in t Ii e C<mtpan)•, I re
H'1( 'd th 11irlma1111 oj "Pop," afao our 
tu. bo)s stned 01 ersea., with mi• d11ri1rg 
Iii Uar. I 110t1cc U)' the picture that 
.'' re are ring/ J, ck· bl!ds. iv,. had 
i1 1 ble deck rs wli£ 11 J 'li.11.1s thert'. I wus 
on Ward 638. II ope lo be li1•an11g from 

011 gu s, so happy pasting . 

.S mf r F1dd1s 

'I op AR1 IJL R S. Hu\ IJ. 
I /tJ t WL I Parsh:\• /Jrh e 

t I 1 I r.sburg 6 i-tor1Ju. 
1 

la ira Bt a It. 

Stamp club enthusiasts at Oak Knoll recently had an opportunity to meet 
l\lr. Al Hendry, well-known philatelist. Shown above, left to right, are Marion 
Rottman, SN, K. R. Halton, SOG2, Al Bucher, HN, Mrs. Alice Dallas, Red 
Cros.s Gray Lady; !\'Ir. Hendry, LT Howard Ward and Miss Elizabeth Patton. 

Dear f<;:,·d C1oss ~ 
I ltO'i:e '"" 11111slicd reading <Ill articl:· At Last-a Bowsprit 

in .\'TAJ/ PS alo111 the need for add1- d h" Q k K II 
1io11a1111a1, riat t~,,. 111emb,·rs ot 11tc 'i1amp For Goo S 1p a no. 
Club to -:vork <l 11th. I am forc ... •ard111g to Although the keel of the Good Sh1p 
you 1tnd<r separate c0<•c1 som, stamps OAK KNOLL was laid a few months 
that I hof'e tlri/I b,• usable. Hy 1>1tercst i11 after Pearl Harbor, with launching 
tl1l' boys tha<' ,,, 11nd .. •r.sta11dable 1l'11t" ceremonies taking place in July 1942, 
yo11 b1Ml' that I .ser'fNd 111 both 'll'a1s the builders overlooked one import
came out of tlic 1st as a corporal a11d ant item-a bowsprit, omission of 
the .Jn_d as a 111a1or_ Jfy soJ1, Ralph H. which has left the "vessel" somewhat 
grad1wt1•d from high school at 17 and snub-nosed and unseaworthy these 
io1111< diately e11list1 d i11 the Sen.}', S< n.1- past nine years. 
ing af'f'ro.t·imatcly l<l'O ;yL'ars (L"SS P111(· I Various suggestions were made, 
Isla11dJ. retun1t'd lwme 1.111d /rad "' f'U.'o some reminiscent of ancient ships, 
years of college 'l ·hc11 th£ lnry re whose prov. s were distinguished by 
quested applicants f<>r comnnssrons 'l ·lro carved dragons' heads and sometimes 
<,•ere e.r-.St'r<·ict• men and iv1tlz at hast by the figures of beautiful women. 
l<ea years of college>, lie -u•as accepted and But hospital authorities vetoed these 
graduated i11 April IC)./9 at Fort Benning. ideas in favor of the more modern, 
Ga., •··as sc1

11 to fa pan for his tour ~I military structure erected this week. 
actr"N duty, ;A1e11 tire trouble started rn It is distinguished by the hospital 
Korea ".e _1l•as i11 tlit' 35th lnta:itry of tlie seal, the hospital flag, and the words, 
25111 Dm1S1011 and u.•as sent into Korea "U. S. Naval Hospital, Oakland, Cali
abo11t th,• first f>arl of Jul_v, lie· 'l~•as fornia," at either side. 
mortally i.l'01tnded 011 IC) August a11d died 
011 tlie plant? taking him from P11sa11 to 
a liospital in Japan. ~ o you see my re
sponse to tire articlt 111 quest 011 is based 
011 a11 admiration and respt·ct for all 
service mrn. If any of tliL' boys would 
care to c.,rrite ta we I 'i.t.'ould be happy 
to answer and P< rhaps put iu a plug for 
J/ontana. 1 k110-u thal if any of )•our 
patie11ts are from f exas, they no dottbt 
have mentio>h d th1• glories and alleged 
b,~auty of 011r a1111e.r<!d aily. Certainly 
hope . that some of the stamps can be 
u.1·,•d and 1~·1ll fill a need. 

Vc1y truly )•ours, 
llENRV W. QC.TE \ ·, 

M a101 Al S' Ref. 
:uo J Elm .\'treet, 
B if lings, M onl<ma. 

CAPT Gillett Stops Here 
En Route to Tokyo Job 

Captain R . M . Gillett and Mrs Gil
lett and their son Bob arrived here 
Tuesday to visit the many friends 
they made during his tour of du ty 
as Executive Officer. Leaving here 
two years ago, Captain Gillett has 
since served as Commanding Officer 
of the hospitals at Chelsea, Massa -
chusetts, and Bethesda, Maryland. 
He is now en route to Tokyo for a new 
assignment on the staff of the Com
mander Naval Forces. Far East. 

Sunday, 1z August 
{ 1 III- 1-.,lJO\\ Hett) 

\Tf'E' l \ II· >\l• lll1 \ll''-.If \I This 
( . l I ){ I y ( JI IOllO . • 1 

•I,, > t • 
0 1 

. 1 . I I cl for 1 ch .1sc » 
' ,1 rH w ont:. sc tc< u l I • 'omt• 1im1· 
JOtl1 ( n1t111y-f•o lo tlH puh it • • • 

I f . no rev1t•ws an 
tlu month 1 wn· o(y ' •r \\ ith Bt·tt) 
avail 1blt• o n 11 a yell J°" t v~ · ,1 h ·it ,.J ... l· 
<:r.1hk (i, tt ~. a:-: 1_hl cir inR i' .111~1ovi~· i' in 
1s 11ctcll'd? ·1 he f.~'-. 1 tr·'\ '. 1. ( Bl·tt> c.ahll· 
color rn 11<1· It c\ llllJ H Lt f. r mnr ,. i II t ht• 
i 11 color \\ ho cuu < 1' " 

1no\ ll Ii 111: / 

M onday, 13 A ugust 

FA'f II ER O J· TJI {<., n RI I) r -. ~pc~cr 
Tracy' Joan Bennett. C O \JI· }) \ . f~uf ac; 
·111 old o1w, rckascd Ill Junl, 19h50., I L'ttl 
• . 1 .• r· j t er s I c 
ilt>_is. slo ''1lt}, tll1~·1·1l .•Ltl'ru:t:cl'CJ)~cr»ia \'C<j mo j oi I hl· 

l\"!Ct:ll< •'• .... - • f 
m·11or th~·.Hcr-. ... Bride" has a ratmg o 

.. II nt from reviewer~ and wa:. a hugt• 
< XCl <. I f )"<>ll }1aven·t .;.ccn it thb may he;• 
... UC(.t ...... • f 1 l 
\our J,1 ... 1 c hancc. H > ou ha \'t' 'l'' nl 1 • ( 1 

;H:t·cl ..,0 mc n taxation aud cornt.:< '• t ll:. 

wuu Id l>l· a gootl one to 'ct. 

Tuesday, 14 August 
'I H ( () J can S immon<., \f i,c h~d Rt·•.m i~" 

A.nnc Crawforcl DR.\ \l .A. I h 1 ... mo\ ic is 

rn.1dc UJl of thrc<· Some;r'l t :\I iugha m no\'· 
clctte;·,, .111<l according to critic: " bl.'ltl'r 
thau th< n. ... t adaptation of four :\f 1 1t~gh:1m 
... toric.., under the namt.• "U~1.1rlt't ,} he 
11,une ... oi tlw individual :-tones arc fht· 
\ ergt't"." about J Sc:xton wh~. when 1~. 1:
found that ht: can neither write nor. r1:.1d. 
i' let go and proce;eds to prosJ!~r 111 the 
tobacco busincs ... ; •·)fr Kno" all, a ,J:a1 JI· 
1) ·etchcd characteniation oi a lou~l !Jt!;) • 
body aboard n :-hip, and . ..._anato~1um, a 
romantic occa-,ionall) lllO\ ing bu .1bout 
pt·oplt· confined in a tub.t•rcul? l!-o ":111a· 
tori um in Scotl;1n<l. RevH:~ er s rallng: 
·· l~-.;ccllcnt." 

Wednesday, 15 August 
RO \I>B r OCK Charh:.!-o '.\lcGraw, Joa11 

lhx.011 DRA"IA. The <lis 1-.trous t'tkct... t 1f 
a\'arit't' 1rL ch•monstratcd in this drama 
of an m ... urancc 1nvcst 1gator ~ho turn:- to 
cnmc to w111 h1-. lady lovt•. i\fcGra\\, a 
dcketivc for an 111!-o';lrance comp31n), .fall, 
in love with Joan Dixon, b.ut '.\11:-!'o I>1x.011 
make ... it quite obvious :-he 1, nn ~·xpc11s1vc 
typt.• oi girl. ~1 luxury a cktt:clln c >ul<l 
ncn•r afford on hi ... modc-.t .... dary \\ h~t 
:\fcGraw dol''> about thi:-, an<l wh.1t tt 1-, 

doc ... about '.\I cGraw is tlw ... um an<l :-tth· 
sta11rc of till movie, rated ' 'good" b) rc::
vtewcr .... 

Thursday, 16 August 
Tiil' \\ IIISTLE .\T EATO:\' F.\I 1 " -

Lio, d Bridge;·:-, Doro th~ Gi .... h D RA \I A. 
Tiu ... ts a new one, -.chcduk-d for rdc:t'>•! 
this month. Because it is :-uch a Tl'l'cnt 
production, no re\•icw-. on it arc :n·ailable. 
1 t i ... produced by Columbia. 

Friday, 17 August 
l·I \'['\(, I EATIIER)\E< 1'.'-. John 

\\ a)nc, Robt·rt Ryan. ACTIO\. Thi.., new 
him ... ub1cct of which ts made obviou~ h) 
thl· title, ~ill be relea~ed lo the public 
late1 thi ... month, but ha-. an aJvancc 
rating of ''excellent." Done 111 color anJ 
featuring tough-man John \\ a' nc. who ha' 
fought more battles than fll'rhaps any 
other man ali\·e to<lav, it ,Jtould bl· in· 
tcrt'l>ting to ~cc how· the Marine ... do it 
lloll)" iocl style 

Saturday, 18 Augu~t 

Tiil:. ~hlPPER ~l RPRI~l!:D lfh WIFE 
- Hohtrt \\'<liker, Joan Leo;he. CO\fl- DY 
Tiu ... old1e, rclcascd in Jun\!, JL>:1Q, ., slight 
Ir hoary "1th age, an<l any rl \ t(\\ s clout: 
on it h.1\<.• apparent!) mouldered .1wa) 
into dust Call this one the Surprise P-:lck 
age or the \\' cl'k. 

Chicago <AFPS> - Scoutmaster 
Frank Singleton had Just given his 
troop a lecture and demonstration in 
artificial respiration. Leaving the 

Wonder how m any fig leaves Eve 
tried on before .she said. "I'll take this 

room. he discovered a grass fire, tried 
Vacationist to druggist: "Have you to extinguish it, and became over-

anyth1ng that's good for mosquito come by smoke. His Boy Scouts re
bites on top of poison ivy, over sun- vived him - with artificial respira-

one?" bw·n ?" tion. 

MY FRIEND IRMA by Jack Seldel 
AFPS 

ll-fE.t;;E <5TRAPLESS GOWNS 
WORRY ME! 
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Entry Lacking 
In Cage Circuit 

Onk Knoll's mtra-hospitnl basket
ball tourney hit a snag Inst week 
when two teams scheduled to take 
pnrt dropped from the roster before 
play e'•en got underway. 

A 'though the first game was sched
uled for Monday, 6 August. when X
Ra; wa~ slated to meet Comm I. the 
game had to be cancelled when Comm 
I withdre~ from the league. Tues
da:y 's scheduled game met a similar 
fate when t.he Bag Room squad, slated 
to pla~ the "Letusouts." also dropped 
from the league. 

By mid-week Commissioner W V. 
Johnson had signed up one team. 
Physio I. to take the p!ace of the 
laggards, but, one berth in the league 
wp. still vacant and Johnson was still 
searching for cagemen 

On Wednesday, 8 August Welfare 
and Recreation v. as schedu1ed to 
meet the UnsettlPd Five on the out
door com ts, with SUI·gery II slated t0 
go against the Nite Crew on Thurs
das. 9 August. -

The tourney will cover a seven-
week period and will end with a 
Round Robin play-off among the first 
four teami:. to determine the hospital 
championship. Johnson said. The 
league play is scheduled to end Fri
day, 21 September and the Round 
Robin t\vo weeks later. 

The schedu!e, as it stands now. for 
the next week. Monday, 13 August. 
Physio I versus Unsettled Five; Tues
day, 14 Augu~t. no game unless an
other entry is found, Wednesday. 15 
August, Welfa1 e and Recreation ver
sus Surgery II. and Thursday, 16 
August. X-Ray versus the Letusouts. 

The termite's nightmare : "I dreamt 
I dwelt in marble halls." 
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Hospital Lauded 
As Tourney Host 

Oak Knoll's Welfare and R ecrea-
tion Deparlment h~ been the re- l 
cipient of many pats on the back 
since Oak Knoll played host to the 
Twelfth Naval District Tennis T our-
ney last month, acclaimed by many 
as the best-run tournament in some 
time. 

The affair, under the direction of 
W. V. Johnson and other personnel 
in the department, has been lauded 
because of its smooth operation and 
the unstinting cooperation of t h e 
host station to make the tournament 
a success. 

Praise for hand:ing of the tourney 
hac; come both from participant<> and 
Recreation officials at stations in the 
district and from district headquar
ters. 

Final round play was completed on 
the Oak Knoll courts on 18 July. 
Twenty-eight court men competed in 
the singles competition and eight 
teams from all over the district en
tered the doubles list. 

Knoll Baseballers 
Win, Lose Contest 

Oak Knoll's baseball squad on 
Thursday, 2 August, got its big bats 
to working and slammed out 10 hits 
to score a 3 to 2 win over NAS, Oak
land, in ten and a half innings. but 
a few days later were humbled, but 
good. when they lost to McClellan 
Air Force Base by the count of 16 
to 4. 

Tamborski was the hero of the 
NAS, Oakland, game as he went the 
entire route on the mound, in the 
extra-inning tilt, limiting the Oak
landers to six hits. and then batting 
in the winning run in the first half 
of the eleventh with a towering 
triple. 

The winning run was scored by 
Amos when he slammed out his third 
double of the aftern~on just before 
Tamborski 's three-bagger. 

Other big bats for the Oak Knoll 
ca use were wielded by Bournellis and 
Young, both of whom got a triple off 
the offerings of NAS, Oakland, hurler 
Gonzales. 

~ 

The winnahs! H er e are members of the victorious Chiefs' softball tear 
with the trophies presented them as station champs. Shown above in fron. 
of h is teamma.tes is Chief 0 . L. Jacobson, team captain. Others are, secon 
row (left to right) Crowe and Rose; third row, Tafoya and Kautz; top ro" 
Lawnick , Betoney and Ca vianni. Members. of the team not present for ttt" 
trophy presentation included \Vaiden , Od om, Branson and Haines. 

CPO Team Cops Intra-Hospital 
League Title and Trop.hies 

Mem bers of the Oak Knoll C.P.O 
Softball team, winners of the just
completed intra-hospital softball 
league, were presented mdividual tro
phies mounted on desk calendars by 
CAP T J. N. C. Gordon, Commanding 
Officer, last week. 

The Chiefs, who won 13 and lost 
only one game during the 14-week 
tourney, barely nosed out the second
place Officers' team, which finished 
the season with a 12-2 record. 

Members of the winning t_eam are 
Chief O. L. Jacobson. shortstop and 
captain; Lawnick and Branson. pitch
ers; Betoney, third base; Cavianni, 
right field; Tafoya, center field; 
Kautz, second base· Crowe and Wal
den, catchers. Rose, left field; Odom, 
first base, and Haines. outfield. 

The winners lost the second game 
of the tournament to the Officers but 
then went on to win all the rest of 
their games. including a return match 
with the Officers, to capture the tro
phies The Officers, however, in nddi-

ti on to losing to the Chiefs. also Wt::J~ 
beaten by a strong Surger)' Ill tear 

The Chiefs were tagged the "ci 
your best when the chips are dowr; 
team when they pulled from behin 
in the last inning to win three gam( 
during the season. Team membe · 
said a large part of the credit for tt 
successful season should go to U
two pitchers. Branson. who was a.
the mound the first part of the sef 
son, and Lawnick, who ably can·iE. 
on in the last part. 

All-around good hitting and fie 
play was a~so credited a - playing 
leading role in the season .. 

At the trophy presentation, men 
bers of the team also handed 01 

kudos to two opposing players: Ra\1•• 

of the Lab team, cited as the be 
pitcher they faced, and.Dr. Bancro 
of the Officers' team, best all-arour 
player. 

11 Golfers Sign Uf, 
For Tournament 

With preliminary round pll 
scheduled to begin in less than · 
week, 11 persons were signed up f 
the Oak Knoll intra-hospital gc 
tournament a the Oak Leaf went 
press . 

Preliminary rounds will be pln • 
n t the Lake Chnbot cour e on Tue 
day, 14 Augu::-t, with finals ~ted f 
t.he same cours"' on Thursday, 23 A 
gust .. 

Persons listed as entries to date i 
elude CDR J. R. Dillon. LTJG J. 
Kushner, G. l\1. N "1son. H. E . CornE 
Pete Bowers. Chief Connell, r 
Spence; \V. Jefferson. T . Neb 
LTJG H. B. Bracken nnd G. Pu~ 
dakL. 

l\Ieanwhile, \Velfare und Recre 
tion nnnounced that entrie ... eitll 
male or I emale, "ill be accepted 
untH time for preliminary round lJ 
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ThlS machine was used at the "Pre
news of Progres " show on Tuesday, 
7 \ugu t, to show the effect of com
pre5Sion on fuel utilization in an en-

~ gine. Without compression the en-
gme wa able to lift the weight only 

1 to approximately 37 on the foot
pounds scale. However, under com
pres ion, the weight soared \JP near 
lhe top of the cale. 

nollites Shown 
· Scien e Marvels 

Staff Members 
Are Commended 

Two staff members at Oak Knoll 
\'ere presented commendations on 
Tuesday, 14 August, by CAPT I.L.V. 
N01mn11, MC, USN, Acting Com
manding Officer, for special work 
done in their line of duty. 

Receiving the commendations were 
Ralph Crowe, HMC. USN, and Wil
liam R. Yates, HN, USN 

Chief Crowe. on the Oa k Knoll 
staff since 30 September. 1950. was 
commended for his excellent work as 
an instructor in M1litar} Sanitation 
in the Environmental Sanitation 
Technician cour::se at Oak Knoll from 
1 November 1950 to 10 August 1951 

The commendation stated: "During 
the period of establishment and or
ganization of the Environmental 
Sanitation Technicians' course many 
problems were encountered tha~ re
quired extensive professional knowl-
edge, good judgment and persistence. 
The manner in which you accom
plished your responsibility during 
this vital period served as an inspira
tion to students and was admired by 
other members of the staff." 

Chief Crowe, a native of Oak Grove, 
La., and now a resident of San Loren
zo, Calif .. has slightly more than 16 
years in the Navy. 

Yates was cited for his extraordi
nary work while serving as special 
watch on a patient from 8 May 1951 

I to I August 1951. The citation sLated : 
"Your performance of duty was 

outstanding. The patient's recovery 
from head injuries and extensive 

Patients and staff members were burns was due, in large part, to your 
"Tiven a chance to se.e some of the intelligent and faithful care. This 
marvels of modern science on Tues- case presented many unu ual prob

, das, 7 August, when General Motors' lems in nursing care and required n 
Preview of Progress" was presented h . h level of intelligence and persist

at the Community Services Building 

1 

ig y u have demonstrated a keen a dlto · ence. o 
u rmm. sense ot Judgment and devotion to 
One of the highlights of the hour- duty.' ' 

long show was the demonstration of I Yates, in the Navy approximately 
1 

the brilliancy of light possible from nine months. came to Oak Knoll af
a mercury vapor lamp, which, al- tcr boot camp and Hospital Corps 
though s1wller than a pencil, lighted School at San Diego. His home is at 
the entire auditorium. Tahlequah, Okla. 

It was explained that wJ1ile the 

Ralph Crowe, ID\'IC, is congratulated by CAPT l.L.V. Norman, 1\IC, USN, 
Acting Commanding Officer, after being presented a commendation for his 
work in connection with the organization and work in the Environmental 
Sanitation Technicians' School at Oak Knoll. 

Thirty Corpsmen 
Advanced to HN 

- Another Dance Is 
Schedul'ed Friday 

Names of 30 staff members who Stags at Oak Knoll. if they felt left 
.successfully completed examinations out of it last night (Friday) at the 
for advancement to HN were an- date dance, will have their chance 
nounced last week. The advance in next Fnday, 24 August when several 
i a ting for the new HN's became ef- student nu:-..ses will attend t he dance 
fective Thursday, 16 August at the Enlisted Men's Recreation cen-

Those advanced. I M. Boyles. G ter in order to provide them with 
W Corbett, W. P. Crowley, Ji., R V partners. 
Daley, D. E Davies, J.E. Davis, A. H .

1 
The affair will be complete with all 

Dearing , R . G . Durkee, J . R . Green- the trimmings-an orchestra to pro
wald, R L. Haile, J . L. Heaney, N. W. vide the music. refreshments for all 
He}wood. Jr , H. R. Hubbard. L . G hands, and there will bP corsages f01 
Jones, W. M Lathrop, Jr., R. D . Mc- the ladies. 

Nemar, J . R . Miller, J . N. Montgom- The following week on Friday , 31 
ery, M D. Orr, H. J. Owens, R B. August-, there will be a Juke-box 
Peters, K L. Powell, L . P. Ryon, D. dancP- at the centei to finish out a 
Skileh, D. B Snogrcn, A. B. Spensley, full month of entertainment. 
J. E. Sturch, V. L . Weaver, H . S Wil-
liams, Jr., and W R . Yates. 

One other staff member. J . J Mu
zio, was advanced from DA to DN 

This makes a total of fow· dances 
for the month of August, the first one 
held was a juke-box dance on Friday, 
3 August. 

---- ---·---------
·first electrical light bulb utilized only 
10 per cent of the electricity expended 
for light, the fluoi c>scent lamp utilizes 
37 per cent, while the mercury vapor 
l mp atLams a bnlliancy equal to 
one-fifth Lhe brilliahcy of sunl1ght. 

CDR Canty to Represent Navy at Meet 

Al o demonstrated was the cff ect 
of Vtbiations of sound m sh.attermg 
a di inking glass and transmission of 
ounct O\ er a beam of light. 

Other demonstrations included the 
Production of synthetic rubber by t he 

- mixture of two liquids, Lhc increased 
ut1Uzatlon of fuel in an engine by 
eompi ~ ion, and lhe inncr-wol'kings 
of a model jet engine. 

CDR Thomas J Canty, MC, USN, 
Chief of the Amputee Service, has 
been selected as the Navy's official 
representative Lo the Fifth World 
Congress of the Intc1 national Society 
for the Welt are of C1 ipples, to be held 
m Stockholm. Sweden, from Septem
ber 9 lo 14. 

In Stockholm, Dr. Canty will pre
sent a paper on the research done at 
Oak Knoll , with nn O<tk KnolJ-m,1de 
movie to illustrate his repm t. He was 
chosen tor the assignment because of 
llw iemurkable progress mudc in the 

development of arlificial limbs and in explain to doctors the1 e the new 
the rehabiliLat1on of amputee pa- Navy developments that have nl
tien! ~ ni the Amputee Center here. l'('ndy ntt1 acted nation-wide atten-

While ab1 oad, CDR Cant,y will visit lion 

seve1 al amputee centers in Europe, In charge of the Nav) 's Amputee 
among them tho':>e at. Roehampton, Cent.er since 1945, CDR Canty has 
E~glnnd, Heidelberg, Berlm and Mu- been at Onk Knoll since 19 June 1950 
mch, Germany, Vienna, AusL1 ia: 1 when the center\\ as transfcned hei ~ 
Vc>mce, .Italy; Be1 ne, Sw1tzerlanct : trom t lw Mnre Island Hospital. 
and Pal'ls, Franc.e. . Mrs. Cantv will accompan h . 

At <'nch ht• will inspect facilities husband on the trip. They ex:ect ~~ 
101· trc>atment ?f patient~ and chscuss ll'uve Ouk Knoll foi Wnsh.I.ngtou 
dev(·lopmcnL~ m p1 ostheses, s1x •nding DC. on or nround 1 Septcmb ' 
SP\'ernJ day~ m caeh city. He will also to l.>P gone ubout ~1 month ei unct 
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Every Man Is a Navy Reporter 
<The following article is reprinted trom the 6 July 1951 issue of THE 

NASTUGI NEWS, station new~paper of NAS At~ ugi, Japan.) 
E' ery man is a Navy i eporter. 
Perhaps you haven't stood with pencil poised to transcribe for NASTUGI 

NEWS the deathless prose of Joe Blow as he learned that he passed the 
exam for third class. 

Nevertheless you do a lot of Navy reporting that you probably haven't Mrs. Natalie "\lorino, Red Cross Gray Lady, and CPL 'Walter Kaul, USM 
thought of as such. "a.tch the antics of a new member on the ward. Through the genero ity t 

Look at it this way and you will under~tand why. Mr . John Harper, \\'ard HA is now the proud possessor of a Betta, tropic 
Every letter to the wife, be"t gal, or dad is a report of you and the Navy fish known by the name of ''Blue Bo~." He .Hares up and fights when anotr 

which you serve. 'lhese reportcs. passed by hand and by word of mouth to fish is placed in the fish bowl, or \\:hen he l'iews his own image in a mirro 
friends and relatives in the home community represent one of the most KICK OFF: The Forty Niners 1----
potent ~ources from which the public formulates its opinion of the United Football team has cordiallv invited THIS SHOULD Pl"ZZLE YOl 
States Navy and the personnel thereof Oak Knoll patients to at tend 1 he There is a ~ide variety o~ ~ig a 

By telling the story i.'1. the intimate and informal language of the many foi thcoming games at Kezar Sladi- 1 puzzles-~ll sizes and descnpt10 
thou<-ands of individuals who comprise it by matter-of-fact presentation I um. Many new stars have recently now available. Co?1e on up to ~ 
of realities both good and bad, much will be attained towards the goals of been introduced to the Forty Ninei s' Red ·Cross Re~reat1on i:oom, t?ps1 
fostering a sustained public interest in the Navy and in emphasizing the roster, including y A. Tittle, former- the Commumty Service Build.11 

part naval air power continues to play in the Korean area and elsewhere. l) \\ith L s.u. and the Baltimore an~ s~lect as many as you like. B 
Particularly gratifying and comforting to those at home whom we hold Colts, and is reported to be one of p~t~en~ may ~peak ~o. the Red Cro 

near and dear is the mention of such things as church attendance. sports the most promising players in today·~ '\\ 01 kers about obtammg them. 
participation. sight-seeing trips and other wholesome expenditw·es of time. professional football. The first game 

Unfortunatel:y, NAS Atsugi lacks many recreational and social conveni- was an inte1 squad game, with the re
ences which characterize duty on stateside stations. Nevertheless, there i<= maining games scheduled as follows: 
abundant evidence that the Navy is doing the best it can with the facilities 
at hand-and is busily improving and expanding for maximum utility and 
comfort at least possible cost. 

These hardships are things which the recipient of your letters undoubt
edly will understand . . and which he will interpret as a challenge to you. 
He knows that every breakfast is not apples and beans, and that eveI"\ 
watch isn't stood from 0000 to 0400. 

19 Aug.--49ers vs. \Vas hington 
Redskins 

26 Aug.--49er<> vs. Chicago Bears 
30 Sept.-49er s vs. Cleveland 

Browns 
28 Oct.-49ers vs. L . A. Rams 

No one in the United States Navy doubts that it is the best afloat any- WEET LEILANI: During the re-
where. This truism should be the basis for the reporting which you do in I cent visit of Hilo Hattie, !1ow ente~·
your letters home. taining· at the St. Fram:is Hotel m 

San Francisco. she interpreted the 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
Hula to the patients of \Va.rd 43A. 

t I The rhvthmic movements, she ex
plained. tell the story of Lhe dance. 
She then took ST AN SHIRLEY, 
HM2. by the hand and put her yellow 

It's impossible to measure 01 even imagine the energy expended b) all flower lei around his neck, and they 
the human race in a single day. But of one thing we can be sure. that all began. first with hand5 on hips, then 
activity, day after day, is fundamentally a quest for happiness. And that shaking the hips. and finally using 
is right because the desire for happiness is the driving force behind all we the hands in motion. With such rm 
do. It was put into our nature by God who planned and created us. expert teacher, it was amazing how 

From the agitation in the world, we can gather that happiness is not easily one can really "Huln" in such 
so easy to find, and some never find it at all. a short time. 

Is there any formula which will guarantee happiness? The answer ~s I CAMERA FAN : If \'OU have taken 
"Yes" and 'No" depending largely on whether or not we know what we a1e1 d . th 1 . ed 
looking for · N~ "in the sense that happiness ca.nnot be produced synthetic- some .goo pictw·es. t edntcoml~galitnor 

· ' • " · h th t thn t they were prm e oo l 1 
ally or by any short-cut. B~t we. car: answer. ·-y_es. in t ~ sense a, an too dark-that enlargements are too 
understanding of what happmess is w1l~ ~lace it w1th1n .the l e~ch of an~one. expensive - don't blame the photo 

Happiness is within us-it is a spiritual and last1n~ thmg. We often sen ice that you use. Blame yow·self! 
confuse pleasw·e with happiness, and usually the two w1l~ go to~eth:er, but Paper. chemicals, enlargers, and ex
not bv seeking pleasure a lone. Pleasure is a temporary thing which i..s gone pert instructions are nvnilable at the 
in a short time, leaving us more empty than before and more unhappy, too. Red Cro~s dai·k.room (Building- 32> in 
if nothing lasting has been created within us. . . the Lounge Make qn appointment 

F01 t unately it has been provided that we aJl find ha~~mess m difier_ent with l\tliss Roelu·ig. Red Cross Recr -
ways, according to our individual abilities and opportumti.es The most i.m- a twn worker, to u~c thC' tacilitie. 
por tant element is the realization that ':e are a~comphsh1n~ somc~hmg ~\\ ailable 
worth while and lasting, and are contnbut1ng our bit. no matte1 how sm~ll, 
to the well being of others. As surely as this feeling is lacking and \\C renl.1zc 
we are not doing a ll we should, we are dissatisfied and noL happy. God m
tended us to be happy and he put it within our reach Each person must 
k himself and the opportunities he has, and work from there on. It 

1~n~:t easy, requires real effort. and mean~ we will have to choose soi~1c 
Lhings for ow· lives and eliminate others: Even God cannot make us lrnpp~
it is a creative job each must do for h1m~elf. 

W. TROWER 
Catholic Chaphdn 

110\V MANY CANDI ES ON THAT 
CAKE'????; CPL \\"Al TER KAUL 
and SGT DONOVAN CUNDY of 
Ward 74.A celebi.1tcd tl11~ past week. 
Both nre wounded 'etcn111s of the 
Korean action For Kaul, it "n. his 
21st birthdn~. n nd for Cund ·, thll 

1 
241 h. Here's w1 hing yo\l bo~h u suc-

1 cessful ven1 nhead ! ! ! 

Colors at Half Mast 
Honor Stephen Early 

I Colors in Gendreau Circle were 
half mast Monday and Tuesday 
honor the memory of Stephen 
Early, former Deputy Secretary 
Defense. 

i\tlr. Early served as press seer 
tal·y to President Roosevelt throug 
out his administration and serve 
briefly under President Truman un.t 
he was named Deputy Defense-Secre 
tary after the death of James V. Fox 
restal in 1949. He left gGvernmex: 
enrice. late last year and held th 

office of vice-president of Pullma 
Inc .. when he wa stricken with t 
heart attack that caused hi: death 

filtuittr ~l'rttirra 
Ho~pibl Chapel at .Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIBLE ~CHOOL. - SU DA' 

SUr D \. \: \\'OR IJIP - 110 
I·E[ 1 0\\ SillP IIOl R - ~10 D \\ 
19fo'' • ln ChJ.I I in" 1.)ffic.c - \\ <l - \ 

CATHOLIC 
... U "Dr\\ MASE 
0 00 - OQOO - l.!15 

DAIL) MA E - 01>45" 
Corift" iou hcfore ).L1s<; 

CHOIR PR \CI'lCE: 
TUE))\\ 1900 

Cathohc Oral n• in back of Chapc:l 

CBAPl.AlNS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A -

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in St.1tf Conference R om, 

Adm. Bldg \nu x 

Chaplains of other faiths will be c ~ o 
upon rcquc t 

IJLS 1'0 i D FROM l HA PEL 0 
SlJND \ ~ S 0845 & 1045 
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A few highlights of the visit of Hilo Hattie and her cast at Oak Knoll on Thursday, 9 August. (1} That's Oak Leaf 

Photographer I\'Iax (Hawaiian "'ar Chant) McElroy under the big hat, learning the "ins and outs" of the Hula 
under the expert tutoring of Hilo Hattie. (2} Here she is-Lei Aloha, who demonstrated how a Hula should really 
be done. (3} Lei and Hilo Hattie visit with CPL Walter B. Kaul, USMCR, during a visit to Ward 74A. (4) Lined up 

(left to right} Lei, Gene Conklin, Hilo Hattie and Max Day. In the background at the piano is 

Hilo Hattie Explains Finer Poin~s of Hula 
"These boys always watch the 

1 
for the past 12 years for her stint 

WTong thing when they see ~omeone with Harry Owens and his Royal Ha
doing a Hula. It's the hands of the waiians. In the winter she is in Los 
dancer that tell the story.' ' Angeles for TV shows and in between 

That observation wac: made by Hilo 

5tomped happily about in her bare 
feet, keeping her co-entertainers 
moving at a rapid pace as her pro
gram moved ahead smoothly 

Pu1n hn trnl, ti·" ife of Hattie, fabulous and famous per-
times commutes to the Hawaiian 
Islands. 

After the auditorium show. Hilo 
Hattie and her company, brought to 
Oak Knoll through the auspice<; of 
the Red Cross, presented their act<; 
for patients on Wards 74A and 43A. 

' I i;::\11· '. R pound-. 1 o former and pe1 sonality, as the audi- At one time <she didn't say how 

Bruce 

ence at the Oak Knoll Auditorium long ago) Hilo Hattie was a teacher, 
whooped and hollered at the conclu- but by some chance slipped into the 
sion of the gyrations of Lei Aloha, entertainment field, and there she 
Hula dancer \\ith Hilo Hattie's com- has been since. 
pany, which pre5ented a stage show She explains it simply : "There is 
at the Hospital on Thursday, 9 Au- lots more fun in this." 

gust. That she enjoys her business was 
Hilo Ha ttie, well ve1 sect in the lore .d t h t d b t tl . ev1 en as s e cavor e a ou 1e 

and history of her homeland, the Ha- t 'th th b 
waiian Islands. went on to remark. s age wi 0 e~ mem . ers ~f her 

It was easy to see why Hilo Hattie 
had chosen the entertainment field 
for her career. Hilo Hattie would not 
feel at home anywhere else. 

Picnic, Barbecue 
Planned by Officers "A long time ago music in the Islands I cast, Gene Conkhn, solois t with ~he 

was a simple thing of only approxi- Owen~ Band. and formerly with Staff O~cers and their familie~ 
male Iv fow· tones. Bul that is all Freddie Mar~1n'.s Orchestra; F1 ank have been invited to attend a picnic 
changed now. And the Hula has Sabatella, pia~ist and Max Day, I and barbecue to be held at the Of-
changed as much as the music." trumpet ~layer in t~e Owens Orches- ficers' Club on Sunday, 26 August, 

. . tra, who is also a singer. from 1300 to 1900. 
·Sbheblpom

1
ted ou~t that th~. H

1
.ulad, But Hilo Hattie hasn't lost her I The event will feature. in addition 

PI o a Y t 1e mos commei cia ize knack for instruction eithe1· A11y to good food f · . h,. I 1 d . b . . one , games or both ch1l-
P1· r?ductdof ei ltaln s h e.gtn~ as ladre- who can teach Oak Leaf Photograph- dren and adults with prizes to be 
lgious anc~, a ,1oug 1 

. is.se om I er Max McElroy the rudimenL<; of the awarded to the winners. 
thought of m that way today, and Hula ls a teacher without pee · Bab.,, i·tl · ·11 b · 
h , t d · f th H l d th · · · < 1 · ·1 s ei~ wi e provided for the 

1 • wife: of r ~ t .i anceis 0 e u a use en When Hilo Hallie arrived back- children. 
hands ~o lell a story set to mwstc. I s tag·e at the Oak Knoll Aud"t " Co t f · th · 

10 l 01 mm. ~ 0 1 <" event will be- $1 00 per 
u ' 'But now no one watches the her first act was to remove l. 0 r shoes person. with children u d . 1. 0 1 els ., 1 1 d n e1 ad-1an . s ie anwnte . I and s tockings ("! can't talk with my mitted free. 

In s 1~itP of this, Hilo Hattie in her shoe-> on," she explained> and her sec- --------
!{ 1•c11 program he1 e told a s lory of her ' and acL was to tie a large bandanna 

native Is lands. while the story and ai ow1d the "waist" 01 her floor
de.scription of Lhe scenes included I length "Mother Hubba1·ct." ("This" 

• were pur, into dance form by Mis• she added, referring to her garb, "is 
Aloha. She wus righL - no one one 01 the things the missionaries 

l.1111 • to wife of J imc c. wa tchcd the hands. brought. lo Lhe Islands.'') 
1 ountl · ' I Hilo Halli~ ha~ beP-n coming lo Then. donning the ftopp} strnw 

s~n Francisco nenrly <'V<'l'Y summer hat that ii') purt of he1 ro<.; I ume, she 

A_ .sergeant drilling a bo. t ch 01 1 e
cru1 ts snw that one of them wa out 
of step. Going to the man as thev 
marched, he said sarcastically: ··n~ 
you know, Bud, Lhal Lhey're nll OUL of 
s tep except you?" 

"Well." w;:1s the an~" er, '·you 1 c m 
chnt ge, you tell 'en1 ,, 
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~cutt/e6utt Hospital Grounds 
e y. n En F Get ''New Look'' 

STUl i'J" 'N ~TUFF: Cecil Lockwoorl . 
Bob Gibson, nnd Dnve BriLtnn hnv~ I A tavonte leisure-time nclivily al 
b ~en cleaning their hun~tng rifle Onk Knoll i~)r the po.s~ fe\\' de1ys lrnl:I 

. :s been wn Lchma the giant clrngline · 
Deer S<'nson is on nnd they're looking t .. Vh · ' ., 
forwnrcl lo some venison ~leaks-Dr P~u 1~1g up . e rands. mum~amers 
M 

- Alb · push mg the dirt n round nncl rollci·s 
nrvm era i ''H " · ' ' 

.. ,, 1 s ome ngum. rolling it down Many 
Home is tht' Navy. He's be<-'n at- what b going on. 

tached lo an A1 In\ .!!roup for the pasl He · t i ~ ~· ·re is 1e answer. 
•car-Lou Freeze wntes from Kon•n Aecording to LT Georgp Vv B·u·nc 
th,at h "s nLtnched to a surgical team C"EC' USN. Chief of the Mamte~rnnc: 
with tl~: Army. :ou se:: Nnvy medi- Di\ i. ion, the roads are being torn up 
cal pcisonnel nic so. skilled that all for rcsurtncing and strengthening of 
~he Armed Forces vie for our serv- the old bnsc, where it has started to 
1ccs-Ros~bellc and ''Lizzie" Tom. give way. At the same time. the road
~ong Ch~w. ~nd Bessie Wong were way is being broadened whercvt>r pos
m an auto accident last week\ Rosey's .siblc to allow more parking spaces; 
first thou'.?;ht after the accident was, nnd some of the roads are being rc
"I hope I haven't lost my typing grnded and lowered or raised tu allow 
craser"-F13l1k Holme-:; likes to take tor belter drainage. 
hi.s family out. to Lake Temesca 1- The '\ 01 k, being done by J. Henry 
Bill Yates did .such a skillful job on Harris of Berkeley, is expected to be 
a special watch in neurosurgery that completed in two or three weeks. The 
he received a commendation-''Jnck" roads will be given a new asphalt 
Beebe can't conceal his glee. He now black top finish. Only roads needing 
has a baby girl to play with his little repairs will be worked over at this 
boy - Chief Austin. formerly in time. Harris' bid on the contract was 
0.P.D .. was on Phil Regan's radio $47,224. 
program t'other night - Hughes Mc- But that doesn't account for all the 
Brearity and Howard Weisberg are holes and trenches being dug around 
back after a four-weeks course of in- the compound. In an entirely sepa
struction in Motion Picture Oper- rate project. all steam lines on the 
ators' School in San Diego. If you compound are being ''tied" together. 
think we've had some hot weather This will make it unnecesi:mry to .shut 
lately, ask them about Sf:ln Diego- off so many buildings if there should 
CiYil Readjustment's JoAnn Mills is be a break in the steam line, as has 
off on a leave. So is pretty Joan Smej- been done in the past. 
kn l. Joan has been hearing so much The Harris firm also has another 
about. Lake County, she decidP-d to contract for construction work at Oak 
visit it and form her own opinion- Knoll, this one amounting to $49,500. 
Three rvtSC Officers added some gold Under the provisions of this contrnct. 
braid to their sleeves last week: approximately 650 feet of the creek 
LTJG's Tipton, Johnson, and Yetkn which bisects the compound will be 
advanced a half notch-Noel Gray filled in and the water sent through 
and Harold Keller are busy cram- si~-~oot conduits to be buried in the 
ming. They'll take qualifying exams or1g1nal creek bed. 
for commissions in MSC this month. This ai·en, near the administration 

PICNI C T I ME: Redwood Park wns building, will be filled level full. cov
ered with concrete. and Lhe space be· 
tween the two roads used for pn rking 

Doing the honors in the cooking dcpartmenl at the t a ff picnic la l ... unda 
i {;" L. E. Boyles, civilian cook from the Comm issary. 1\lr. Boyl•· spent a bu• 

undav a ftern oon prepar ing u big layout of food for th~ mcmbe of t.h 
s ta fT. His work was commended by a lJ present. 

STAFF PICNIC FEATURES FOOD I 
BALL GAMES, HIKING, RELAXATION 

Last Sunday's enlisted staff picnic 
in the Orchard Area of the Redwood 
Regional park proved t-0 be a big 
success as a good proportion of the 
staff turned out to enjoy the . un
shine. games, cold beer, and barbe
cued hotdogs. 

The weatherman outdid himself for 
the occasion as he turned out a beau
tiful summer day so that Knollites 
might frolic in the sunshine. Along 
with the sun came, of course, the 
traditional softball games. horseback 
riding. hiking, and just taking it easy 
in the shade. However, some of the 
more energetic members of the staff 
had a ball game gomg immediately 
upon the arriYal of the athletic 
equipment. while still othe1s whetted 
their already sharp appetites by hik
ing through the hills. 

Chow, of course, was the big item 
on the ugenda. The menu f<!ntured 

along with the "Redhots," Bo~to 

baked beans, potato salad, pickles an " 
olives, fresh vegetables, and eitb 
cold beer or soda pop with which .. 
wash them down 

Six Staff Members 
Discharged Last Week 

The number of Oak Knoll Stai 
members discharged under pro' ision 
of ALNAV 62 jumped to 19 this wee 
as six more men reached the end o 
the year's extension of their enl1 
ment in the Naval Resene 

Those leaving Oak Knoll th.is wee 
''ere Plullip G. Chew. IThlf2 and Jas 
per R. Cummings, Hi\13. both on 1 
August; L. B. Towne, HM3, and D. E 
Daniel. HM3, 15 August, and B1 et 
L. l\liller, HN, nnd Stanle) A. \Vh1tt 
HN. 16 August. the scene of three picnics last Sun

day. The CPO's, patients, and staff 
enlisted personnel gathered ::it vari
ous locations in the area for ball 
games, h(lrseback riding, hiking. and 
of course, chow! Chef Boyles and his 
.IV1rs. grilled the hot dogs-Sna ppmg 
pictures like mad was Earl Walsh
Tommy Aasum drove up with a earful 
of folks-Gordon Dolliver came back 
with a souvenir: to-wit, a cracked 
windshield from a high !ly ball -
Walt Connick's MI·s. had their new 
young'un out-Hank and Ruby Tol
leson were busy watcing their Sncrry 
-Lu Moore drove up in her red fire
wagon and dropped off Angie Weston. 
Vivian Stockdale. and Lucille Har
rison. By the time they arrived, only 
hotdogs were being served-Bob Al
len clcmonstrn ted his horsemanship 
while his little woman hit homcrs
Whenev •r anyone saw the Charlie 
Fish~rs. they automatically be6n n to 
hum, · Hello, Young Lovers ... "
··s.J " Colley was kept busy scurrym g 
after his two bambinos - Someoue 
said. "I ha vc 12 glasse-; of foam, and 
two of beer"-"E.J." Stanphil, Ill tle 
John Bnnta, nnd Marion Morey wen t 
whiskmg by in a big, black Buick
.Jake Kautz wa~ trying h ard to get a 
sunU1n-Clcm Guth '.":; small one, Lar
ry, wns almo t adopted by the Staff 
Personnel crmv-The P eelers 1 a fa m 
ily, not, n society> and the Claytons 
.._ em<>d to be e11Joving it a ll-Tom 
Moon• a11cl Leland GPntzl •1 had t h ~ 
duty a~ Uw picnic g1 ound.s, bu t 
S('('nH~d to <'I1JOV t hcmsclves bPt w1~rn 

Nearly a hundred memb~r~ of th•· N.A.C.C.A .. n a tional a.ssociation of triril attorney • who cle\ote their s~n ic • 
to handli~g cases for injured per ·ons, yisit e\d Oak Knoll .tm1>utel·-..<:•·ntc•r rccl'ntly. 'l'heJ nf'rc rcpresentall\' o 

l 
. 

1 
, . •. 1 500 m cmbr.r a t a <'onh·r~.JlCl' in a n J;-rand :--co. :srnr.<' tlw uttorne.) h nlllC' c, Sl' form n) pe.r 

chor 'S. 

t ic a soc a ion !> • ~ . b' •t t" k d fo 
sons who have undergone trauma tfr handicaps, they we r e H~Q' mh•ust <1 in th~ r<'ba 111 .a ion \\Qr one 
~ ·ttients at th~· Amputee ef•nfrr. The vbiting- la wyt•r s, us b<•fJt their J>rofcs~ion. h d ~:numer,1 blc qu' b_o~ lo ~ 
~iH>ut the Oak Kn<ill crvict•s, a nd many a!'kt' d for n 1ni11b o f h •chnicn l .uticlt'~ p ul>li h d b . U1c \rtihc1 I I. 
' . t ellt in the past st•vt•rnl.) t'ars. Above, a group of tll t' visitors wntd1 Ca 1>tam Harn. _Onkle), n former P• hen 
~t' ';;;km Knoll, demon"l ra tc thr. use oi b is ~ rtitkial nrm. as cnn T. J . .tnt' . l\I<. t :s , Chief of th<' \1nput ' 

Servkc, exi>lains the workings ot tht• Jlrotht s is. 

" 
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Page Five 

Navy Exchange Is 
Now Remodelled 

Th' week th e Oa k Knoll Navy Ex
chan~e completes a $50,000 remodel
ling job th at was started l a<:> t, F ebru-

ary. h been re-Ship's Service Store as . 
decorated and redesigned, new equip-
ment h as been provided f~r the ~?O'u~-

• tain <including a walk-m ref1 lo Cl -
ator a d ish washing m achine, and 
r anges>. and the former one-pump 
gas s(,atlon is now enlarged to re~ular 
service station size and Iurn1sh~s 
complete lubricating and accesso1 Y 

,L__~ 

f f the co le we see every day, but know only their faces. 
At work iD the Navy Exchange depart~~~t a;:d: ~::ntain. P(A:ove center ) A. L. Smedburg, Manager of the 

\boYe left) Hilda Peters . . Ma~ager oh. le (Above right} "Freddie" Claussen , salesgirl a t the cigarette counter 
nd Kathn-n ~Iclnt) re, <'as ier. (change, a ~ 

in t11e Ship' - st.ore. 

Who's Who in Oak Knoll Ship's Service 
• 

Amdlie~e D. Blackwell, ~poi tswea.r. 
on a s1lrer cup for her \\ altzmg skill 

back m the days of auld .lang S'\ ne 
Her hu<>band is Navy Chief Lon 1:3· 

. Blackwell. on duty in the pubhc 
orks office. 

l\larie Lewis, fry cook, has a hus
band who is a deep-sea dil"er. He was 
a Na\J diver and i-. now helping to 
put in the sewer from Oakland to 
Alameda. 

Lucille D. Catenazzo. fountain sal
ad girl, goes in for record collecting 
in a big \\ray, and has an indexed col
lert1on of about 2,000 records. "But," 
s..1y., slfe, "No jive. I don't think jive 
IS music" 

Vera Christen.sen, infant wear 
clerk savs that making home-made ' . 
bread is her .specialty. 

Veda Clarkston, store clerk. used 
to nm · a craft shop in the lobby of 
the Community Service Building, 
where the prei;;ent enhsted men's bar
ber shop L located. 

. 
"Freddie" Claussen, cigarette coun-

Charal Lee Mack, assistant night 
manager in the fountain, is Iearn~ng 
to become an Air Raid Warden, going 
to school once a week to learn fire
fighting, first aid and what happens 
if an A-bomb drops. 

Ka thryn Mcintyr e, cashier, h as a 
gr andchild of five, but you'd never 
guess it. 

Lois s. <Mother) Mittig, men's 
furnishings, takes care of her home 

j by remote control of her eldest girl, 
14 who in turn manages the other 

I t~·ee children-two boys, 15 and 10, 
and another girl, 9. 

I Bill Meyers, man ager of th e three 
exchange barber shops (officers', e~-

4 list ed men 's, and the one on 25A for 
Corpsmen) is ha ving a look-see a t the 
Nor thwest woods while on his vaca-Kenneth Fowlks, wa tchmaker , did tion. 

watch repair work from 1941 to 1945 

-as a soldier in Uncle Sam's Army. Marie Trowe. clerk m the tailor 

I shop, modelled clothes for a depart-
1.:;abelle FloLt, sandwich girl. began ment store in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

collecting plants when s~e ~as ill I before coming to California to find 
last April, and the oLher girls in her gold. 
department presented her with two I 
blooms. Louise Quinlan , offi ce staff, pur-ter girl, is a record collector, likes 

horc:,.back riding, picnics, rollerskat- I ,.,. ·r d L Heifn er night mana-
. • • n 1n1 re . , 

~ ·mg-, and dancmg. 
1 
ger of the founta in, was once the 

ch ased a new home recently and 
spends her spar e time fi ixing it up. 

' champ pie- m a k er of C olo ra do 

, 

Springs, Colo., h er home town. 

Laura Jones, seamstress in the 
cleaning and pressing shop, is a whiz 
at making artificial flowers. 

Joh nny Joyce, manager of the 

I pressing shop, was the welterweight 
interstate college boxing champion of 
Michigan in 1932 and 1933, Michigan 

jo~he fountain has been remodeleld 
in stainless steel, and bright attra~
t ive murals now adorn the wall~. I~ is 

open to a ll hospital personnel, c1vi11~n 
and m ilitary, according to fountain 
man ager Hilda P eters. 

Business in all departments of the 
Exchange has increased considerably 
since the ch anges have been mad~. 
This is especially true in the store, 
which has increased its cubic space 
50 percent since last February; has 
added cornices and store fittings a la 
r. Magnin; h as installed "islands" in 
the center aisle for the greater con
venience of the customers; and has 
put in badly-needed fitting roo~s. 

"But there is always room for im
provement," says A. L. Smedburg. 
Navy Exchange manager. He de
clared that suggestions for improve
ment of se1 vice in the Exchange are 
always welcome and that a sugges-
tion box would be installed in the 
ma~n entrance to the store. 

The Oak Knoll Navy Exchange is 
one of a chain of similar exchanges 
located at various stations through
out the Navy, ~11 managed by the 
Navy Ship's Store Office, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. The mission of each is: (a) To 
provide merchandise and service for 
authorized patrons at the lowest pos
sible cost. <b> To provide, throug·h 
accrued profits, additional money for 
the welfare and recreation of Naval 
personnel. < c) To promote morale 
through the operation of well-man
aged, attractive and serviceable ex
changes and service activities. 

Most Navy exchanges operate one 
or more units that include a retail 
store, a cafeteria, a soda fountain, 
law1dry, dry cleaning plant, cobbler 
shop. tailor shop, and a barber shop
all for the use o! authorized patients. 

The Brooklyn Office insures that 
Navy standards are maintained 
throughout the exchanges; makes 
recommendations to the Bureau of 
Supplies and Accounts on the estab
lishment or disestablishment of its 
exchanges; and establishes selling 
prices and formulas in order to 
achieve adequate profits for payment 
to the recreation fund, as well as the 
lowest possible prices for the Navy 
Exchange patrons. 

Golden Glove" champ, and boxed 
profe£sionally for one yea~ bef?re 
becoming a math and ch enustry in -

~· fructor. He is an ex-Chief Pharma-

' 

C'ist 's Mate, having enlist ed in . the 
Navy in 1941 for 4 1:? years' service. 

Hazel Goldsborough, beautician, 
says her husband and sons cook as 
well as sh e does. "Whoever happens 

I to be home first gets th e meal." 

A. L. Smedburg, man ager of the 
Navy Excha nge, s ta rted the Ex
<' h ange at Treasure Island five year · 

··~ ago, transferred to the Nava l Supply 
~Ii Center wher e he was a lso ma nager, 
/,.,, then came to Oa k Knoll three a nd a 

Louise Kinner, Navy Exchange Of
fic~ staff, is on her vacation- Lrying 
her luck in Reno. 

\\. r. Ile1•ton, of the b~r.ber shop, Genevieve "Billie" Sta fford, store 
~)s he lik •s to cut hair in his spare clerk. bas two sons, 28 and 30. The 

• ·litnt•, and thus he has a f ull time younger is a Na vy veter a n wounded 
?0

hbv. He cn·cd in the Navy from during World \Va r II and wa~ a pa-
42 to 'JS In the submarine ser vice. 

1 
tient a t Oak KnoJI for som<' time. 

Louis l"alvola, of tlle cobbler shop, 
used to m ana ge the shop in thf' Ala
meda excha nge. He likes gr and opera, 
and his work specia lty is hancl - rnaclc
orthopNlic shoes. 

ha lf years ago. 

Shirley Ross, office clel'k, leachc>~ 
first and sPconct g1 ad.Ps du1 ing the 
SC'h ool year . and works al Oak Knoll 
in Lhe summer. 



Paqe Six 

Pursuing our idea of the populanLy 
o1 detective story and horror fiction. 
I st1 olled along our south porch the 
other day and took a ~econd look at 
the mystery books which, over the 
years, have contmued to be "hardy 
perennial" lnvontes_ 

One of the fit~ t modern mvsterv 
.stories turned up Saturday i~1 th~ 
Armed Forces pocket~book cd1L10n 
It was 1928 when J. B. Prie~tly wrote. 
lus horrific masterpiece "The Old 
Dark House," but the book reads as 
well today as it did then IL was de
signed first as a movie fo1 Bons Kar
lotr and later became a popular novel. 
The Karlotrian qua lit~ is still '\\ ith 

A fi h stor~· wit h eviden ce to prove us as the frightened guests tip-toe 
it. That giant ling cod being held by upstairs trying to see in the light of 
J. C . Shipp, Hl\Il, a bove, was caught the single candle what IT is that 
on Thursday, 9 Angust, on a Red waits for them on the first landing. 
Cross recreation fishing trip at Half Among the men who made the 
Moon Ba}. The over-sized hunk of nineteen-twenties a high point of de
sea food was caught by Ra) Gardin- tective fiction. few can hold the stnge 
er, who provided the boat for the fort- of the reader's mind better than the 
nightly affair. The fish, weighing in late Earl Den Biggers. His Charlie 
at 26 12 pounds, was only one of many Chan stories ''Behind That CUI ta in " 
caught in last Thursday's e'-'.pedition, ''Charlie Chan Carnes On,' "The 
bu t exceeds b y far the weight of any Black Camel," and above all, "The 
caught on hospital trips up to this j Keeper of the Keys," are still among 
point. Shlpp, assigned to the Master- the best character study mystery sto
at-Arms force, accompanied patients nes of the era. The key, of course i.s 
making the fishing trip. the character of Chan, the Onental 

~.,,....,. ........................... . who traded his great asiatic heritage 
for success in the Occidental world 

Welcome and Farewell and who then discovered (111 "Keeper 
of the Ke}s." the last in the series) 
that he was neither fish nor fo\l. l, no .............. ............. 
longer a part of either world When 

The transactions of the personnel Biggers created that character in 
office at oak Knoll during the past terms of human tragedy his work 
week ended up on the credit side for ceased to be merely good mystery sto
a change as 23 new staff members re- ries. . . he then became a great 
ported aboard compared to 17 who novelist as well. 
were detached fo1 transfer to other And since we're progressing back-
activities. ward in this. one never ceases to be 

Reporting aboard were LT Lillian amazed at the enduring qualities of 
T. McCabe. NC. USNR, from MSTSP. the Conan Doyle stories. Sherlock 
San Franci~co; LTJG James P. Ah- Holmes and Dr. Watson still journey 
strom, Jr. MC, USNR, and LTJG forth by night, and as William Gi
Lee B. Mever MC. USNR, both from lette .said: ''It isn't what the criminal 
Hdqtr~ San Francisco, Port of Em- will do to Holmes that matters; rath
barkation, Fort Mason; LT Edna I. er, the suspen~e is derived from what 
Johnson, NC, USN from Naval Per- Holmes may do to him." And surely 
sonnel, Naval Government of Amer- "The Hound of the Baskervilles." a 
ican Samoa; ENS Ruth M. Standish, I case in point, is the finest detective 
NC, USNR, from Naval Hospital, story in the English language. Read 
Bethesda; LTJG Leo B. Myers, MC, it, even now, and that damned hound 
USNR, LTJG Charles M. Hamilton, will still bay at you in your dreams. 
MC, USNR. and LTJG Marvin R. One more word: We now have a 
Alberg, MC, USNR, all from Hdqtrs door box f01 retw·ning books when 
San Francisco, Port of Embarkation, the library itself is not open. There 
Fort Mason; LT Mary C McDougall. is a slot in the main door for the 
NC, USNR, from Inactive duty; p11rpose ju~t oppo~ite building 40A 

HM2's u. Brummett, D. R. Fi.sher and 40B. Simply drop your due book~ 
and r. E. Tague, all from Treasure in that c;;Jot and we'll check them m 
Island, and J G Heid, Jr, from for you the followmg morning. 
NCAS, El Toro; HM3's R W Teply, Frank M. Campbell. HMl 
B. S. Morgan, W. A We5tover, Jr., -- -
and J R. Gordon, all from Treasure Medical School, Bethesda, Md. 
Island; HN's M. C Walter. from LCDR Dale B Wntkins MC, USN. to 
Treasw·e Island, and H J McBreuir- Potomac River Naval Command, 
ty and H. H. Weisberg, both from Washington. D.C., LTJG Alice L. 
NTC, San Diego; HA's D.R. Harlan Berry, NC, USNR, LTJG Ja11et B. 
and D R. Cambra. both from Hos- Be)-ei, NC, USNR, LT Doris E. Long, 
pita! Corps School San Diego, and NC, USNR. a ll to MSTSP s~n Frnn
DA w L. Porteous, f1 om NTC, San cisco. Calif . nnd LT Lois M. H1ghfill, 
D iego. NC, USN, to USNH, Mcmphb. Tenn. 

Detached last week were LTJG HM3's C. R. Smith. R. Monte. and 
Charle~ M Hamilton, MC. USNR, to HN'~ M. D Nir-holson. and C. F. 
Naval Magazine, Port Chicago, Calif., Young to FMF: HM3 J E Thorn
LTJG Stewart P. Tipton, MSC. USN. burg to COMNAVFE, IIM2 L. T. 
to PACRESFLT. San FranC'isco Baker lo DISMEDOFF, HM3 J II. 
Group, LTJG Franklyn C. Hill ,Tr, Rrmpc to USS Haven, nnd HN W. 
MC USNR, to 12ND FFT, LTJG G. Shon• to N~1vnl Ho5pitn l, Snn Di-
Frank Clm k~. MC", USNR, to Nnvnl ego. 

11 
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._, 
CPL J o eph G. Nienstadt, 19, 1st LT Edlvard J. Cronin, 25, PFC ~liltor 

D. ~ewcomer, 21, PFC Filemon F. Concepcion, 19. and CPL Lawrence 1\1 
Lucido, 21, are shown (left to right) discflssing their old outfit-3rd platoor. 
~aker compa ny, 3rd battalion, l~t Regiment, 1st 1\-larine Dhision-and n1l. 

b me when ~ll four were wounded by land mines. Nienstadt, who was injured · 
a week earher than the others, Newcomer, Concepcion, and Lucido, are alJ 
on \-\ ard 43. LT Cronin, their platoon commander, is convalescina on 
\Vard 69. " 

Marines from Same Platoon Wounded I . 

Together, Now on Ward rogether Here 
Three Marines who fought together in Korea. were wounded together in 

an exploding mine field , are now recovering. together with another member 
of their outfit, wounded a week earlier, on Wai:d 43 at Oak Knoll. Each of

1 

the three lost a left foot as the result of his wounds. The other member, CPL; 
Joseph Nienstadt, lost his right leg below the knee. 

And also at Oak Knoll but on a different ward. is the men's platoon com
mander, LT Edward Cronin, who lo~t his left leg in the same mine field. 
debacle 

The Marines are PFC Fil em on F. 
Concepcion, PFC Milton D. New
comer and CPL Lawrence M. Lucido. 

He1 e is their story: 
Concepcion was on the flank of his 

platoon. which was on patrol, when 
he stepped on a mine. Another mem
ber of the platoon heard tne explos-
10n from the other side of the mine 
field. saw Concepcion was hurl and 
came crawling back to help him. He 
got within a few feet of Concepcion 
before another mme went off and 
killed him 

Willits Trippers 
Lauded in Letter 

The following is a letter received"' 
by 12ND public information office, 
and written by l\Ir. \V. D. Ford of the 
Veterans Entertainment Committee 
in Willits. California: 

'1a-' I. 011 behalf of the committee 
e11te.rt,,ir1 i11;; tlzP l'f'lf'r<111" Ir.om Onk· 
Knoll lJo.,pital during the pa. t rie~k 
f'nd. <>xumd to) ou our t1ra11l.· for send· 
111~ 'uclz a fine group of ) o.rmg men. 

Then Newcomer came up. and Con- Trc· couldn't hat(' /,,mr/-pich <•rl a betle.1 
cepcion told him to get a corpsman. bimrh if the iob Juul l"~''" lcjt to u 
Starting off. Newcomei stepped on They u ere grand ""'/ we all hop<? the 
another mine about fi\•e feet from en io) ,,rf their .;tm H ith 11 , n much a 
Concepcion. By this time Lucido had u:e en ;o~ ed hal'in !! them. 
come down the hill from the direc- Tliert• u 11, m•11er the ,fi.~lif1 s' w1 
tion of our lines. He ran over to help plcarn11t11t'" during 1b1> eurire f'h 
Concepcion and Newcomer. end mHI jmfrim:: [J, tlr1~ amnrmt of Wil 

"When I got to them. Concepcion lit., /;p.,tirl.· u /rich r< ,,, • tolrn11 aboard 
was sitting up with his B1 owning au- the plafle to 011J.·la11d cm S11nt/a) u 

tomatic rifle. looking for the enem\. belie1 e the bo-' ~ found tire c..;c ort., 1t·c 

and I didn't e\ en think he wa.s hu1t." pror i<lcd 1rPr<• 11rctt' nice )'ou11g lmliP" • 
Lucido picked up Newcomer and Uoy I '<m11111•11il ,~, r>eciall-' Chi<'} 

started back up the lull. He hadn't SJ,·,·lton mill Rrrm111"111. r l don't lrnou 
walked ten feet when he got his. This hi, rmikJ fnr th(' /int> }ob '""' <lirl i11 
mine explos10n cau:sed Lucido to lose 1wrki11,i:. 11 itl1 the local committef' m 
his left foot, and fractured Newcom- \;f!t•htr:. thot r.1 en thin!!. /tw<'tinned 
er':) remnining "good leg.' 'mooth". It ua' a {llc<Hllre mcelin~ 

Altogether se\en mines e.'<plodcd lhem mul i<orking uiJ/i them. -
nmong members of the unit (Third 1'/ian/,' a1.:";,, f"r 'PTirlin~ a 'u dt 
Platoon. Baker Company. Third Bat- hunch oj bop. It ''"'"" 10 rm\c 011e· 

tnlion, First Regiment, Fir::>t Marines) nwrafr 10 Jmou n<> lim c "" mu11.' fi11( 
within five minute~. The toll: nine ·' 01111~ 111

"
11 in .J mcrica u lw, in -pit< 

bndh wounded and one dead. I of t/i<>.;r ,,,,_,,;cul di,11-bililif',, rem till 
lw1 t> lots n/ jw1. 

I Pn tru/, 'oun. 
fl ·. V . Fore/. Saratoga Spring·5, N Y (AFPS)

"T'll be in to see vou.' Monroe Bloke 
told his t.win sister f\') ~he was on her I Lo Angetes C.AFPS)-The counts 
wn~ to ~ hospital for an appendec- bO<ll'd of supervi. or:s turned down r 
tom~'. Nexl 111ght. ~ure enough, Mon- p1 oposNl law which" ould require fo1 
roe :urned at the ho~pitnl-with np-

1 

dnncers lo cnrn· identification c·u 
pcmdicit is. Rc£1son: "Technical hardship " 

• 
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n 
Arn d I lIC' 

11 lllre 
rhc' h 1ot been gPtting the 

1t ·1 t lf trc tment in some of our 
" 1 , ncl Iti('; .·• the Pre ident de-

..LI'<'d 
1 th con lu ion of c •remomes re-

U\ ting th -..:erv1ce facility \\ hich 
tl cd l rge patron:Jge during 

v, rM \Vnr II. the President pre
rnted th~ key of the establi5hmcnt 

• 

twu membe1 ::-.. l f th~ Armed Forces, 
rms SFC In ing B Wait, o1 Los An- 1 Another oJ the popular figures top

nd Wave S amen Shirley I ~1de .at lh~ Admi1:istr?tion Building 
,f \'\ ~ t.ndot te, J:\flchigan. is l\hssoun s contribution to Lhe O.tk 

I I J all l lu• UU1h, ns nt. Oak Knoll 
Wt'J t> sudd<>nly to return to their n::i-

1 tiv<• stnLP-nnd most of llwm would 
like noth ing beiler. the H ospita l st on 
would suflp1 considerably. One of 
Utuh's l:i<Jll~. a n d one uhat is well
known among oLh~r membf'1 s of the 
sCutT, is Walter Peterson H M l. from 
S:Jlt Lnke C'itv. wh o l1olds forth at 
the clisciplirnu J' desk in the M..i.st er
a l-Arms ofuce Walt came bacl{ to 
al'tive duty nc<irl~ a~ enr ago. lcuving 
a job wiLh Sears and Roebuck StorPs, 
which he hopes to rettu n to when his 
ex· cnsion expil es in March. This is 
Walt's second tour at Oak Knoll, ns 
"'ell a.sin the Navy Outing his pre
viou~ th1 ce years ser\.kc, he ~pent 
llu·ee months working in the ho.s
pit al Record oflice. 

'1111 ro m wa originally intended Knoll staff. Tom Burns, Hivn. who 
f r thew e of kings and queen~. presi- hails from Willow Springs. Tom, as- I 
dt n and prtmt' ministers of 1oreign signed to the Care of the Dead offir.e, 1 

,, rnmer.t - VJP s." l\1r. Truman came bnck to active duty in the Nnvy, 
Jd on 14 Februnry and after a short 

o.w e planning to turn it stint at Treasure Island. reported to 
r for use eH•n days a week and Oak Knoll. A partner, with his broth
h w-s cta:v b) the people who are er, in furmture and undertaking bus
f "'t 'ver~ important p~ople'-the iness back home, Tom i.s married 

m n and women cf every rank and and has o. IO-year-old daughter, Car
n b1 anc l of our Armed Services. olyn. A veteran of l bree and a half 
Th ~ vow1g people are the basic years' service ~urmg World War II, 
en of Lb.i nation. They stand most?~ whic~1 he spent in tl~e Pac~fic, 

bt • t'en our fre-e countr~ and the ter- ! ~om LS. head~ng back for !vI1ssou11 as 
rtble d .11 er that threa len it from .:soon as possible. I 

ro d. The are the fundamental ---------
human freedom all 
the President said. 

over Ii 
1 Get Tough' Policy Adopted by Navy 
In Battle Against High Rental Fees lli-titu 

Washington <AFPS)-The Navy mands, chiefs of air training com
CCil t te N M. !~FPS> - An es- has adopted a "get tough" attitude in I mands, or commanders of JYiarine 
ped.con\ ct knocked on a door and the nntion-wide fight to bring unfair Corps supporting establishments are 
ed for a drmk of water. The per- j rent.s into line with existing condi- authorized to declare such housing 

n an rwC'nng the knock was the tions. out of bounds." 
d put, s.her.Uf \\ho was looking for . . , 
hlrn Puttmg teeth mto the battle, Navy Intensification of the crackdown is 

Secretary Dan A. Kimball has in- I in cooperation wiLh a Senate Armed 
i y~ Landing N J < AFPS>-Fh e j structed ~avy an~ Marine Corps I Services s~Lbco.mmi~tee's drive against 

,undred nud h ld f 1 . h commanding office1s to place out of rent-gouging m mihtai y areas. 

h re recenl1v e n a~ 11011 s ow bounds any housing thev. find charg

Newport Ne\\s Va <AFPS1-Post
m ster Bob Cutler was unab!e to en
tt. the Vil' rma State Amateur Golf 
Ch1II1p10n:.:h1p His entrv blank was 

tm rk.. o late. 

ing exorbitant rental fees. 

The SecNaY directive said: ··rn ex
treme cases, where housing is consid
ered unsafe or unsanitary, command
ants of naval district or river com-

Commanding officers are further 
instructed to cooperate with civilian 
groups in the fight, and to inform 
personnel under their commands of 
all rent control regulations and legal 
matters perLaining thereto. 

Salt L'.lke City r AFPS 1-A pet store 
f turing dach hunds, posted the fol~ 
10 mg sign "Get a Long Llitle Dog- I 
1 • 

The Vicious Circle 

Clc\eJand AFPS1-The phone rang 
Alvin Su ton· home. "Hello, Pea

&tJ • the v loc aid "I ~:anna make 
b t' H ·Id on a second," Sutton 

er d Then be had the call 
t c cl Shortly afte.r. Peanuts was out 

busln . Sutton 1 the city's anti
mbllng oflkial a.nd the caller got 

th wrong number 

AJ.h Vlllp N. c. IAFP$1-T11:. fa
~;~ hort to1-y w1ite.r, 0. Henry, is 

d Hear th1b town In memory of 
tne uthor .. clvlc c>fficlnls named a. 'P 

t for hlm Although he wasn't 
Iti h h 
O'H 

E L now The strcflt: Slgn reads 1 nr ' ' I ~ 

~ t} 
L An 1f fAFPSJ-In a week w LA I 

1 eoui of dome tlc relnt1ons 
d th marl 1 p1 obJel'Uh of couples 

..un W 0 Mo.rria e and J ustlcc 

By R. Zetterholm 

"How did it g<> last nig-bt . . :r• 
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Sun day, 19 A u gu':l t 
~I« IU'T ol• < o .r \'IC' I L.\KI~ <,!1.:1111 
~ F111d, <.enc Tiermy, DRJ\.\f .\. 'l ln 1 ." 

tll'W pi ct un·, :ot't for rcle.lSt..: to da p11J.ltt· 
o,;01ncrir111• thi!': month. I r b,1s l1ct'JI .~'\\fl 
a11 a1h·.11u 1•d ratillg f-'I ", 1•r) .J.:"1>d f,y 
the cnti1; ...... 1ud h.1., ht <.:II dc:,c~1bul "" .:111 
",idult" pH'ture. "11 t1thc1 rnf"rm.111011 
is a' iilal1k c<1t1< t rmnv ll 

Monday, 20 Atigu~t 
fll'Clfl:ss <>I Ifl,\11<> 1: titer \\'tllwn1,,, 

\ ,111 ;:;1w n11, ;\ll SIC1\L. Thi" . :'.\ft,'.1 
tilm i~ a old as the pl'l'n·d1ng . 1 lit~'. 
It w.is rilt.:a c<l m July, 1950, hhlll·d. 111 
cvlo!' ,111d "rth [<;st her \\ dli.imo; t.avort!n~ 
in n l1.11hi11g <:Uil a nd \'an _lohnsl•ll l.1.:11d111.j.! 

fu.., t.o) i h ch.1rm this 1 ... a g11<ul m11\ t<' 
f,n tlH>'l ..id11ic1 c:d to till' light and c.1!>). 
,\1111 \\ hJt ii rhe llHJ\ It' is o l,J-£ ... 1hc1 

\Villi 1111,, del111itdy 1,11't and never will h~ 
Tuesday, 21 August 

\IJ\t,IC < Al<PET- Luc1!11• II.di. J•...1111 
.\gnr, .\f)\'l~~TP l<E. Tl11s him i .1 
h1a11d Ill w 01H', iu l::td t!H· prubahl1 cl.alt• 
.,( I I li.:.1 t' 10 I ht' pub he lliJS not .)'t I '"'l:rt 
s1·t Ii~ t'1>h11nbia. llcnce, Hu 111iurtn.itio11 
Clllh t'flllllJ.! II:-. t<llltt Ill IS ,t\•,ti).t11l1 

Wedn~~.cJay. 22 August 
fli'\ Till: l..<H>"I" To.111 Evans. l{1)hl.'1l 

Arthur, l>l< .i\ \IA . fht• gist uf th1:,, 1110\lc 
wh11h t.1ke-. up llH' p1old1•111 oi the .u-
1 .ill1·1l ··100-.1" let n agt r, j.., tha1 parc11La I 
lc•\'l' h 111•c1<...,,1ry lcJ1 Ull' whol<" 0mt 

~ r ) 01111g 11'1' a11d it.. al>-.1•nce C;:t\l t'S "th~h 
.> ou11J,:-st1 r ... to -.eek k1ve el-.cwhcre, C\ 1•11 

11111\'l"<'I}, 1<1lk1w1111{ such a goal to th<' 
u11-..1\'f1n e ·c.i11·nw11l of rirulhousc'>, liquo1 
.ind pr.;mi-.,cu(>lls necking. Jo.111 E\':'lll.., j.,. 
tl11 c1111ft1,,1 d .> f11111g,ll'r '' hl,...t' action.;; gi\ •' 
her a bad 11a111<' amon~ hl•• !ugh "dwol 
frit nd-. .111<1 th<'ir parent-.,. . \nil, hem~ 
al 1 t.i-.11~.11ed b,· her "t lh.sh parent , .-.!11 
tra ., I•) dn1w11 hci-... dJ \\hit h,qip,,:n,. fro1t1 
hl'rt.' 011 \\ tll ~urprisc ' JU 

Thursday, 23 August 
l'J< Kt•p llugo lfaa .... , B£>v<>rly ;'\lich:1t•b, 

I l HA \I A. Thi::; i:-. .11111thl'.r 1H'\\ movie, also 
-;ehedu lc·d ior 1•ublil· 1 dca ... c thi-. m o uth. 
Tl11 film ha.., lwcn gI\'l'tl .111 .id,·,111cc rating 
of ·•, t:I} i.:::•>01!." -~'J other inform11tio11 
1 .n-11 11.tl1lc c011cer11ing 11. 

Friday, 24 August 
\IR UH.\ KE'S IJPCK-DougJ.1.., F.t11-

h 1111,..., Jr.. \ olaud c Donlan, CO~l En Y. 
This mo\ it', a Br iti ... h film, is also ct fut 
n Ila e thi month. Therl' h..1Yc been 110 
r~ ,·i1•\\... pt1L,Ji heel concerning it. 

Saturday, 25 August 
f I I IU~E LITTLE \\'OR I>~- -Fred .i\"1.iire, 

Heel ~kehon. ~l LTSI CAL. 1 hi.; i... au 
oliltt'--r~ka~ed cirC'a J\ugu t, 19Su. It fc.i
ture , ot cour·..,c, tlancmg by Ir .• \-.t.1irc 
.md a g-rt at <ll'.al 01 _exr>cn muggiug and 
a • smalll·r portion ~)I lc-..s·CXJ>t-rt sir1gi 11g 
Ii.> ~I 1._ ~kdto11. Should .1dd up to u11 
cv1111ng s good fun, however. 

~fld-
Co-ed: "Whe1 e can I get some silk 

covering for my settee?'' 
Floorwalker: ''Lingerie. next aisle 

Lo Uw let+.'' 
• * • 

Cop: ''You're about the worst driver 
I ever saw. I'm a nesting you on four 
com·!ts Y~u drove through a i ed light. 
You re go111g the wrong way on a one-

, wny street. You've been hitting 50 or 
better right down-town. And you 
dldn 't pny any attention to mv 8il en 
for 10 blocks " 

Th~ offende1 's wife leaned across 
her silent husband. smiled sweetly 
nnct said: "You mustn't mind hi~· 
officer, he's dead drunk:• ' 

• • * 
F~r the benefit of his children at. 

Chnstmas. a man dressed up in a 
Sn.11ln ClaU<.s suit and $lid down the 
cl11mnc\. Whereupon his wite went 
~P to lum, kissed him, and said 

M<.>1 r l Christmas." The youngest 
~P?kc> up nnd. to his inother·~ chagrin 
sn1d . "G d ' 

L ' oo ness, ft.rst the lee iunn 
then the m ilk man. and now Sant~ 
Cln us." 

* .. • 
A pickpocket is n mun '\\ ho gener

nll\ lives nlone, but occa.,10nnllr goes 
out ln a crowd for a li ttle chnngc.. 

• • 
Lulu. "Do you know how to drive 

:i. bub buggy?" 
Luke: ''Not exactly. How?•' 
Lu lu : "Tickle Its .feet.•• 
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Baseball Entry Call Sounded for 
Drops Two Tilts Football Players 

Plagued by a lack of players and Although there is no noticea blc 
insufficient prnctice, Oak Knoll's snap of autumn in the air as yet, Oak 
bnseball team dropped two more Knoll 's touch football season will 
Twelfth Naval District tilts during soon open and a call has gone out 
the past, week. from Welfare and Recreation for 

On Thursday, 9 August, the Hos- gridiron greats. 
pitnl team lost a tight game to league- W. V. J ohnson, of Welfare and 
leading Travis Air Force Base b} a Recreation, has asked that teams 
:score of 8 to 4. Tamborski was on the wishing to compete in the annual 
1nound for the Knollites and limited intra-hospital touch footba ll league 
the Airmen to eight h its, while his contact h im as soon as possible. 
teammates racked up five safeties. League play will get underway on 1 

Spero Spiliolis, an amputee patient September. 
at Oak Knoll and a former baseball On 4 September varsity grid hope
player ot some renown, caught two fuls will begin practice under the 
innings f01 the Hospital team watchful eye of Joe Reginato. who 

' Officers' golf teams from Oak Knoll a n d Letterman Army llo pit: 
m et a t the P residio Golf Club in an Francisco on Thur day, 2 August, an 
the Arm) cr ew cam e out on top, 20 to 4. Because of the illnes of one membe 
of the Oa k Knoll team, :\lajor anford '\~aughan of the Arm~ played f<. 
the Navy team. :Mem ber· of the teams, c;hown above, are CAPT Lloyd I 
Shone, MC, USN; LTCOL Frank Fortunato, i\ISC, u-A; LCDR Lyall C . 
Bishop. DC, USN, and LTCOL \\ ' endell B. Patton, 1\ISC, USA. 

1 

On Tuesday, 14 August, the Knol- 1 last year piloted Oak Knoll to the 
lites were smacked down bv the San Twelfth Naval District touch football 
Francisco Marines to the tune of 18 championship. ---~ --------.---~ 

lo 4. Again Oak Knoll was troubled District competition will get under 
b) a lack of players and had diffi- way on 13 Septembei . 
cult~ l ounding up the necessary nine 

Basketball League 
Roster Completed 

men. 
Rill was the hurler for the Oak 

Knoll team and limited the Mannes 
to onl) eight hits in the five innings 
played, but several walks and some 
loose field play allowed the Marines 
to score almost at will. 

H •t I y• d f The roster for the mtra-hospita l 
osp1 a ie or basketball league has been completed 

Commandant1 s Cup as play goes into the second week 
Oak Knoll and NAS, Oakland were with a squad from the N.P. Depart

neck and neck this week in compet1- ment :filling the vacancy created when 
t10n among Twelfth Naval District the Bag Room dropped from com
Class B teams for the Commandant's petition. 

Oak Knoll batters collected four 
hits. 

On Thursday, 16 August. the Hos-
pital team v. as slated to meet Moffett 
Field and on Tuesday, 21 August, will 
play NAS. Alameda. 

Trophy. The trophy is awarded to In the only score reported in last 
the station compiling the most points week's play, the Physio I squad ran 
in district athletic competition. nngs around the Unsettled Five to 

Both Oak Knoll and NAS, Oakland, win 48-15. 

Fi rst Bond Drive Since 
WW II to Start in Fall 

had amassed 125 points at the end of The schedule for the next week: 
this week. Points are awarded on the Monday, 20 August. Letusouts versus 
basis of placings in the various dis- Nite Crew; Tuesday. 21 August, 
trict leagues. oak Knoll participates Physio I versus Surgerv II: Wednes
in seven district athleUc competi- day, 22 August, X-Ras versus Un
tions, NAS, Oakland. in five settled Five: Thursda>. 23 August, 

Oakland's point total was boosted I N.P. Department veisus Welfa1 e and 
By Armed Forces Press Service considerably recently when that sta- Recreation. 

America's first and most impmtant tion marked up first place ratings in -------
US Defense Bond Drive since WW II both bowling and swimming. How
will begin Labor Day, Sept. 3, and ever, Oak Knoll stands to gain some 
will run through Oct. 27. points in several sports, the outcome 

The following is a special plea by of which has not yet been decided 
GEN Matthew B. Ridgeway to aid These include baseball, softball and 
and underline the importance of pur- golf. 
chasing bonds. It's entitled : "A Mes- More points can be picked up by 
sage to Americans." the hospital in the other two sporting 

"I am a member of the U.S. Army. events. pistol shooting and touch 
"It has been my privilege to share football. 

service with your sons in battle in Meanwhile. the Hospital's standing 
Korea in district softball will be nearer final 

'You can be very proud of these computation on Thm·sday, 23 August, 
men. when the Oak Knoll squad is sched-

'Men from every walk of life and uled to play the Treasure Island 
every corner of America. I Electronics School in a make-up 

"I have known their strength of game. 
soul and spirit. 

Knoll Golf Tourney 
Draws 17 Entries 

Preliminary rounds in the. intra
hosp1tal golf tourney were played Fri
day, 17 August. at the Lake Chabot 
course. Seventeen per~ons had sub-
mitted entries at mid-week. I 

Finals in the tourne~ are scheduled 
to be run off on the same course on 
Thursday, 23 August 

Completing the list of enLries were 
F. M. Stein, A H. Amison, P. G. Fox, 
E. H. Ninoble. H. L. Sanders and T. R. 
Brack. Other ent1 ieR \\ere listed lnst 
week. 

Meanwhile. Oak Knoll '5 Vnrsity 
golf squad racked up another victory 
in Twelfth Naval Distl·ict competi

Nurses Gain Win 
Over McClellan 

Oak Knoll 's entry in the Twelfti:• 
Naval Distlict \Vomen's Softb • 
league racked up its foui th win of th(, 
senes Thursday, 9 August. by out 
slugging the M~Clellan W APs to 
score of 13 to 7. 

The Oak Knoll Nurses tallied fir 
when Holtberg smacked a double t( 
bring in Jones. Thi ee more runs wee 1 

added in the third inning on a tripl 
by Lofland, and the· locals_increa ec: 
their lead to ten run~ in the fiftl 
when Sheidt tripled and Holtberf 
smashed a round-tripper. 

Oak Knoll's final tally '9.'a- marke< 
up in the seventh on a home run b! 
Bailey. Larson went the route for Oal 
Knoll on the mound, and chalked UJ 
five strike-outs. Brook wa~ th1 
pitcher for l\iicClellan. . 

On Thursday, 16 August the Nur.:e· 
met the !\Iofiett Field Waves for th 
final game of the league. 

. -· 
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"They deserve the best 
"The bes t in a1·ms, in clothing, in 

food, in equipm~nt. the best of eve~y
thing that will make their task easier 
by a little. for no one can make it easy 

"You can make your c;upport count 
by purchase of United States Defense 
Bonds." 

Gen. Matthew B. Ridgeway 
Supreme Commander of Alhed 
Forces in the Pacific. 

tion. this one over the Electronics 
School at Treasure Islnnd, on l\Ion- I ; . 
day, 13 August Willie Jefferson. golf ; . 

er : 
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in truth. I 
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squad mainstay, led his teammates to g . 
I a 8 12-6 12 triumph 
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Corpsmen's New Duty Watch System 
To Take Effect at Hospital Monday 

NC\\ 1 egulet1on designed to cut 
d n the \\ orking how-s of ward 

0rpsn1e11 at Oak Knoll \\ill go into 
t-fiect on I\H.mday, 27 August. The 
n plan will do fi\\ ay \\ ith the pres

Port and Starboard set-up en
tir Jr:- and ~ubstitute a 1'lorning 
\\ tch and Afternoon \Vatch. 

The new system has been in use 
f r :>ome ume nt USNH, Bethe d'l., 
M }l nd, and "a so succ1. siul 
~there that its aaopt1on by other hos-

1 ls was recommended by the Bu
u of Med1cme and Surgery. It is 

in operation at San Di~o. 

Il a ward corpsman is a:ssigned to 
·AM. dut~ \T;hen the n~w system goes 

mto effect .rvronday, here is his sched
ul 

ronda~ Work from 0700 to 1230, 
t nd cbool from 1300 to 1400, lib

er from 1600 to 0645 Tue day. 
Tu~da\ · Work from 0700 to 1500. 

:.ib rty from 1600 to 0645 \Vednesday. 
Wednesda\: Work from 0700 to 

-30, attend school from 1300 to 
1500, liberty from 1600 to 0645 Th w·s
day. 

Thursday: Work from 0700 to 1500, 
hb rty from 1600 to 0645 Friday. 

Friday: Work from 0700 to 1430, 
llbert) f1 om 1600 to 0645. 

S turday: \Vork from 0700 to 0930. 
Liberty begins at 1200 and ·expires 
t 1200 Monday. When the corpsman 

t: mes back to duty at 1200 on Mon-
• d he will assume the schedule for 

PM. watch as follows: 
Mondav: Work from 1230 to 2230. 

Tue ·ctay: Liberty trom 0700 to 
1200. attend clnss from 1300 to 1500, I 
\\Olk 110111 1500 to 2230 I 

\Vednesday: Liberty from 0700 to 1 
1200. work from 1230 to 2230. I 

Thw·sctay: Libe1 ty from 0700 to 
1200, attend class trom 1300 to 1500, 
work from 1500 to 2230. 

Friday : Liberty from 0700 to 1415, 
\\'Ork from 1430 to 2230. 
Satw·dn~ Work from 0930 to 2130. 

(Continued on page 3) 

3 Patients Presented 
Purple Heart Medals 

Three Oak Knoll patients were 
awal'ded Purple Heart medals during 
ceremonies last week. 

Second Lieutenant Charles D . 

• 

Ransdell. USMCR, 23. and Earl L. 
Taylor, SN, \\ere presented their Vice-Admiral John Leslie llall, Jr., l"SN, who on 1 Augu t reported to 
medals by CAPT J N c. Gordon MC, duty as Commander, '" estern ea Fl'onher and Pacific Reserve Fleet, paid 
Commanding Officer. Taylor has sinc.e his first visit to Oak Knoll \\'ednesday morning. He ua accompanied by 
been transferred to Treasure Island Rear Admiral A.H. Dearing, l\1C, USN, who en•es as a member of his s taff, 
for discharge. LT Ransdell is still in addition to handling the duties of inspector, Medical Activities, Pacific 
convale!;cing from concussion caused Coast, and District l\Iedical Officer; and b) his aide, ENS \\7. G. Cook, U N . 
?Y a ~ortar shell whi~e he was serv-

1 

Admiral Hall, particularly intere t.ed in vi iting the amputee patients and 
mg with the 7th Regiment, 1st Ma- . f ·i·t· ·i bl f th · l ·1· · . 

0
. . . 29 M 1951 th seeing ac1 1 ie ava1 a e or e1r re iab1 1tation, stopped on Ward 43A to rme iv1s1on. ay, , on e . 

Kmenn front. chat with PFC John Fagan, USA, and CDR Thomas J. Canty, !\'IC, USN, 
First Lieutenant Lawrence A. Lind- I Chief of the Amputee Service. The visitors al o went through the Occupa

say, USMCR. received his medal from ~ tional Therapy, Physiotherapy, and Artificial Limb Departments. 
CAPT I. L. V Norman, MC E'+ecutive 
Officer. LT Lmdsay's injw·ies were 
caused by shrapnel while he was serv
ing as a plntoon leader \\ilh the 5th 
Regiment, 1st Marine Division, 15 
April, 1951, on the Korean front. 

Further Opportunities to Attain 
Commissions Granted Enlisted Men 

Washington (AFPS>-Further op
portunities for qualified enlisted men 
to n ttain commissioned officer stat us 
have been announced by the Navy 
Four previous directives govc1 nmg 
appo1ntmenls have been cancelled 
and superseded by BuPers Circular 

! Letter 127-51 < NDB, 31 Jul 51) . 

! , Eigh.t basic quali~cati?ns an• .seL 
• lorth m the new directive. Brienv, I they arc: 1- The apphcant must be 

Those who meet the above quali
fications, may submit a written re
quest to their commanding officers, 
outlining th eir qualifications The 
commanding officer, after consider
ing the qunllficntions, will direct the 
npplicanL to be physicall} exnmined. 

Following the accumulation of r e
qui1 cd 1orms and documents, the ap
plicant will be interviewed and g1 aded 
by a board of officers. Detailed in
fol'mation on the forms and docu
ments arc listed in the iww cit culnr 
letter 

Upon receipt by the Bu1 ca u ol 
Navnl Personnel of all data, the in
fo1 mation will be scl'cencct and. it 
qualified, the m.111 \~'i ll be 01 cte1 ed lo 
n coursr of instn1ct.ion nt the Naval 
School, Officer Candidate. Ne\\:port 
RI . 

J cond LT harJ D. Ran dell receives t ongra tulations from CAPT 
· · C. Gordon, IC, U N, Commanding Officer aft.er the l\'Iarine was 

ma le : 2-Hc must. be over 19 anct 
under 27 years of age for appoint
ment lo the Unre'>tricted Lme, nnd 
lor the Rcshicted line <Specrnhsts) 
he must be ove1 19 nnd under 33 
years of age. 3- Must be n grnduale 
of an ncc:red1ted "Ollege or univer
sity with n baccalnu1ente degrC>e c 4-
ycnr course), 4 Must be a c1l1zc11 
of the U S . or n no turalizC'd citizen 
fo1 at lc•ast 10 year:-': 5-Musl be phy
sicu lly qualified according to u . s. 
Nn vy medical stnndm·ct.s: 6 Musl cs
t:tblish mcntnl, mornl nnd profrs-

His commission, upon succe.sstul 
c~m pl et ion of the instruction course' 
will be 111 the N~n al Resc1 \ e 

a\\arded th p l ll ' was i . urp e ea.rt I\1 dal for wounds received in combat. LT Ransdell 
. lh DJured "hen struck by mortar shrapnel while s<•rving in Korea with 

e '\ enth Rcgimcn l . 

s10nnl f1t1ws~: 7 Must be on active 
duty for n period 01 n t least two 
mouths; 8 Musl hnve nt lensL Ji.x 
month~' oblignted senice. 

Complelp mto1111ntion on the vu-
110u~ fields in which con1missions 
mn~' be g1 anted is cnnicd in the cir
t·ulnl' letter. 
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The Oala Leal 
u. s Nnvnl Hoor.p1tol, Ooklond Coliforn1·n 

CAPTJ.N C ' ,· C \P 
1 1 1 

· y · ~ordon, MC. USN, Commanding Offict"r. 
LCDR \ p · ormnn, MC. USN, E ccuthe Officer. 
Edito .. .'R' p ORoul, MSC. U N, A.dministrntlVC Aseistnnt . 

· • . . . nmpton, Hl\l 1. 
Report.ers: G. L. ~pcidel, HM3, nnd R. Landor 
Fd,tonol Advi1or • Dorothy Thompson. • 
f_hoto~r~phcr~: J J. McBenth, HMC 11nd M E M ·EI · H\12 
( urtoon1 .. t-Ro) Zcttcrholm, HM.3 • . t ro), 

Contributor" of the '\\ieck: The American RcJ Cro<is 
"l he Onk L1.:11f" i" n week!~ publication produced , . 1 

unJ in compliance with N \ Vh:XO P-35. R . N comlm94c5rc1u I) ot no co&t to the GoH:rnmcnt I 
"Tb 0 CV ov. . 

c nk Len{" receive" Armed Force., Presr. Sen ice mllterinl. 
Armed Force., Pre..~ Sen ice ('\FPS) . I · · · · · 

reprinted without tho written permi;ssionmoutfcAriro opFpconnt.plO tl~ts publicnt1on moy not be I 
C t 

'b · f med •orces roi.s .,crv1ce. 
on rt utton rom both 'tnff nnd p t t I d of "The Onk Leaf" U S N . l Ho ien. ~ 1"roc wkc come ond. hou.ld be nddrc~scd to The Editor 

• • O'\ll o<op1tn, 11 lnnd 14, Coltfornrn. 
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t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
SUCCESS 

In 1923 a group of the world's most successful financiers met at the Edge-
water Beach Hotel in Chicago Tho~e p1esent were: 

The president of the wor~d's largest independent steel company. 

The world's greatest wheat speculator 
The president of the New York Stock Exchange. 
A member of the cabinet of the President of the United States. 

The greatest "bear" in Wall Street. 
The president of the Bank of International Settlements 

tJVId (ross ~mblings 

Shown above are some of the members of the Ladies Auxiliary to th 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, a group which has been most generous in tlit> .• 
donations to the hospital. They· have assisted in securing some of the fur
nishings for the Red Cross Lounge, including rattan furniture. Abo,re, (lef 
to right) are John Benson, FA, USN, '\\'ard 838; Mrs. Marget Walker, VF\\ 
Auxiliary District Hospital Chairman: ~- S. H. Allredge, District Presi· 
dent; Mrs. Helen Hobbs, Department Hospital Chairman; Miss Lucv O'Neill 

Collectively, these tycoons controlled more wealth than there was in the Red Cross Recreation '\\·orker at the Red Cro ··Lounge; S/SGT E. c. •ance 
United States Treasury, and lor years newspapers and magazines had been USMC, of Ward 48B, and CPL \Villiam G~odwin, USMC. also of 48B. 

prll_lti..ng their success sto.ries and urging the youth of the nation to follow HOPALONG CASSIDY: Last sun-• . 

The head of the world's greatest monopoly. 

theu- examples. Twenty-six years later, however, here is what had happened I day while attending the football tilt· for first and second prizes. Perhap 
to them. at K ezar Stadium between the 49ers they used that old adage, "I woulc 

The president of the steel company lived on borrowed money for the last and the Washington Redskins, the know your face any place ... '' 
five years of his life, and died penniless. patients had a close-up of Hopalong SONGSTRESS DELUXE: ~Ii s 1 

Cassidy and his famous white horse, Lillian Gale of Oakland. who, durim 
Topper. SGT CHARLES IRWIN, her free time, visits the wards to sing 

The president of the New York Stock Exchange had just been released USMC, and CPL JOSEPH BELL, songs from operettas and light clas· 
The wheat speculator died abroad insolvent. 

from Sing Sing. USMC, of Ward 43A, we1 e sitting in sical selections for the men. Lasl 

The member of the President's cabinet was pardoned from prison so he their wheel chairs behind the twenty- week while at the hospital she left ~ 
could die at home yard line when "Hoppy" rode up to small toy monkey, a keepsake, ir 

them dressed in his we!l-known cow- her parked car. He was about a fool 
boy outfit, reached down and shook high and wore a small leash. Shoulc 

The president of the Bank of Intf'rnational Settlements committed suicide. hands with Irwin. Hoppy then rode anyone know of his whereabouts Mi.sJ 
out to the cente1 of the field and Gale is anxious to hear about it. Shl 

The greatest "bear" in Wall Street committed suicide. 

The head of the world's greatest monopoly committed suicide. 

All of these men had learned how to make money, but not one of them 
had learned to live. The words of Jesus Christ in St. Mark 8:35-37 are mo.st 
appropriate here: 

"Whosoever will save his life shall lose it; but whosoever shall lose his life 
FOR MY SAKE AND THE GOSPEL'S. the same shall save it. For what 
shall it profit a man, if he shall gain the whole world. and lose his own soul? 
Or what. shall a man give in exchange for his soul?'' 

iiutnr ~rruirr!i 
H ospit a l Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIDLE SCHOOL - SU~DAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP- 1100 
FEI,LOWSHIP HOUR - MOND.<\Y 
1930 - Jn l.haplain 'Offic<!· \.\i ar<l 671\ 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY )IASSFS - 0645 & 1630 
Confession before Mass 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

1UE<;D\Y 1900 
Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NA VY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE'. SUNDAY 0900 
in St41ff Conference Room, 

A<lm Dldg. Annex 

Chaplain•. of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

BUS 'l'O AND Ii'RO.M CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 10'45 

-E. L. WADE, Protestant Chaplain 

House Passes New 
Military Program 

Washington <AFPS> - The House 
of Representatives has passed nnd 
sent to the Senate a bill authorizing 
$5,768,720,328 for expenditure in the 
largest military construction pro
gram in history. Prompt passage is 
expected in the Senate. 

The huge building program will be 
devoted to rehabilitation. and ieno
va tion of old, and construction of 
new Army, Navy and Air Force build
ings in the U. S. and abroad. It is to 
"support adequately and make effec
tive" the three-and-a-half-m1llion
man force scheduled to exist by June 
30, 1952. 

The bill authorizes a billion-dollal' 
sysLcm of overseas air bases. many of 
them in the Western European nrea 

The Air Force will get $3.543,661,800 
of thr funds The Army will recc1v<: 
$1,423,791.528, with $801,267 ,000 nllot
ted to the Navy. 

presented the football to the teams has had him smce her school day: 
for the kick-off. Many of the small and feels that he i:s her good lud 
fry that were present at .the game charm. 
went home clutching their programs 
which contained Hopalong ca·ssidy's 
autograph 

GOIN' FISHIN'? The fishing sea
son opened with a splash this sum
mer, and many a patient has re
turned tired but happy with his 
catch. If you are a fisherman how 
about JOming our Oak Knoll Rod 
and Reel Club? Miss Polly Tracy, 
Red Cross Recreation Worker, is in 
charge and \\'elcomes you to come 
along. We have literatw·e and books 
available on the subject of deep sea 
and fresh water fishing Should your 
hobby be tying flies, or repairing fish
ing gear. we can use your nimble 
fingers for these projects. 

ALCA.1. • HIGH\\"'AY: Bert Georgi 
and h1s wanderlust partner will brinE 
their movie film and colored slides tc 
the Red Cross Low1ge on 2'7 Augus' 
at 1915. In 1948 they decided to takl 
a pleasure and hunting trip along th• 
Coast on the newly completed Alea.I 
Highway. They took pictures .all alon~ 
the way and upon their return pro· 
jected them ro their friends. Ever~· 
one who has seen them has though 
them so unusual and remarkabJ1 

that much intere l was created · 
the community. They thought thatth1 
men here at the hospi_tal might lilt< 
to see them t.oo: so we have made E 

date for them to bring them out tc 
you. Don't forget it is Monday, 2ri 
August, at the Lounge. 

Three Staff Members 
Discharged by t~avy 

\\'HAT'S MY NA.1\-IE?: Ask T / SGT 
R . SCHEIDT or CPL HANK BER
WICK, USMC. of Ward 79B about 
this one Monday evening the Gray 
Ladies brought a ne\\ game to the 
ward a series of pictures pasted on Three more staff members receivec 
strong cardboard were pa ·sed among their discharges and left Oak"""Knol 
the patients. They looked nt then). dw·ing the past week under the pro· 
anJ remarked, ''Oh, this is un ea y \ is10ns of ALNAV 62 as they reache< 
one," but upon close scrutiny found the end of the e4·tension of their en· 
that the face didn't match the body. listments. 
That was the mystery nnd they be- Th.e new cl\'ilians, who increase t 
gan to identify the improvised faces 22 the number of staff members dl 
thnt had been removed from other chnrged nt, Onk Knoll, nre Roy S. 
pictures and pn::>ted upon these bod1e5 Coon, Jr .. Hl\13, on 18 August, nnc 
Some were difficult but thec;;e two I Gene \\1 .Mtland. HM3, and Albert 
patients were the h~adlng contenders 1 G. Zam~kv, HN, on 20 August. 
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Just a few of the many fine acts from the stage show presented here last week by the Laurel Post No. 9865 of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. (Above left) Ed Cary apparently does not approve of his wife smoking, because 
the pkture hows Ed flipping a cigarette out of her mouth with his nine-foot bull whip. (Above center) Pretty 
little song tress Ann (Terry) Richard gives out with one of her fine vocal numbers. (Above right) Art Leopold, 
tele1-ision performer from New York and Hollywood, puts his heart and soul into his comic rendition of a popular 
song. 

--------.- Quality Entertainment Is Presented 
Thank You, Oak Knoll By Laurel Veterans of Foreign Wars 

17 August, 1951 
Dear Captain Gordon: Quallty entertainment was the fea- 1 and Art Leopold, whose vocal antics 

During the past month my tured att1aciion of the Stage Show brought him back for three encores. 
daughter, Cynthia, has been un- presented here last Tuesday evening Featured as instrumentalists were 
dergoing treatment in your hos- by Laurel Post No. 9865 of the Vet- Bob and Ken, young accordion duo, 
pital for Perthes' disease. erans of Foreign Wars of Oakland I with a very professional presentation 

On more than one occasion Mrs. Performers. both amateur and pro. I of popular songs. 
Boland has informed me of the fessional, trod the boards of the audi- On hand with a western act we1e 
kindness and consideration shown torium to present a talent display Edward and Elaine Car:y Ed whirled 
her by members of your staff. under the emceeship of Bob Seaman, ropes around the stage and jumped 

In as much as I will be away and the entire performance was en- in and out and around them, all to 
from home for some time to come. thusiastically received by all hands. music. As a topper to his act, Ed 
it is indeed a mental relief to As a sort of in-between-the-acts flicked a cigarette out of Elaine s 
know that they will receive such feature of the show, Bob Seaman, mouth with his nine foot bull-whip. 
excellent t reatment. Ann (Terry) Richards. and Bill Mor- The show was brought to Oak Knoll 

I wish to thank you for all you rison presented a series of "Black- by the members of the Laurel Post 
have done in my behalf, for I am outs," the sort of thing made famous No. 9865 of the V.F.W., and to repre
sure that your problems are many, by Ken Murray. They made use of sent the post were Al Steinberg and 
what with the status of present some old jokes presented with a new Dan Lucas. post members. They gave 
world affairs. twist. their pledge that they would again 

Sincerely, Vocalists of the show were Ann bring entertainment to the Knollites 
JEREMIAH M. BOLAND Richards, Lena Lucas, and Pattie as soon as their activities would per-
Major. Us. Air Force S1roix of Bay AI·ea Television fame, , mit. 

~ Pl< ; J· •. •E l<. Tl11i111.1" E1h., ard. to w1rt• or 
!~ch\ ar ti . p tg l'ncr, B \I 2, i po un <l . 1 ~ 
o u nC.t!S. 

Ill I>f>LESTO ~ . lio), lo \\i fc of lack !Jud 
cllc-ston . II .\11 . -I pounds , 7 ~ o unc l.' -.. 

\\' ,\Ll> ES , Sl11rlc) \nn, to \\tic of Ho) 
\\'a ldl• ll , :-;.. .:'\' , 7 po unds , 3 o uncl· .... 

S T .i\ L1FFEIC S usan J .111c. to \\ife •>f Ken 
n l't h L. St a u IT er, II .N, tJ puun1ls , 13 oun c1..•s. 

LIGll1 FOOT, S t·ntl Tt•lson, to will' o l 
Ch.ir lc L1i.:htfoot, , \A. 8 pounds , I 5 

o u n ce . 
l\:,\CI l-.. J1•ffer;, llo\\MU, l o y,jf. o i ll o \\ · 

an t 0 .1gle , PI~( , i pound , Ii o unce,.., 

18 August 

\\' II l ' I I~ . Richa1d Ininh , tu wiil• of GcorJ.!l 
\\' hi t ... L C I) H. i JlO llllll , i O U fl Cl c:. 

J)()\\'~\\ J\IU> , ~irl , lo wife of Rus .. cll 
I ) O \\ II\\ a nl , ':I' .:'\ T S .1\ , 7 pou nJ ... . 8 •>unc '· 

111 A< I . B.11·11 c ' Ah in. t o wife or Barnt·) 
Hl.lck, Ill ( ', 8 po u111ls , -I ounc~·!;. 

< If J-, 1{.N I'.. \' , , usan Lo ui e, tu \\ iic o f Bui i;. 
L ( h1•rt1 \!), L'f'J <" 7 po u111l , 15 out1Cl' " · 

II .A LI>\\ I ~. ho ), to ,,ift• o i ~Llllrilc Bald 
\\Ill, l . CIH<, 8 po umls , 8 o nncc. ... 

()J.,S l~N . Eug 1•11c :\litchl'll. to wiic <J i En 
g ene <>l ~ cn, LT. 9 r>ounds, 9 0111uc~. 

Hl T IU>J~ . girl, to \\ife of Richard Burde. 
~I \I J. G pound s , 2 ouuccs. 

;\It I \I< L 1\ N I l , Liuda :\Tar.J.{.trct, lo wire u l 
Johu .\l c l ~a1 l.11HI. LT, 8 pound:-. , I 011t11H1·s. 

H \ 1· 1~ 1~. Ho h .. rt LcHoy Jr., tu wift· of lfo!i. 
··r t B.1k1·r, ; \ J: ~. 8 P•)1111ds , 8 ounl·1·,,. 

II<> . Fl< , Barb.1r ... L ) nn, lo wile 11{ 1\lt11·d 
B•J 1111cr I:. .!. , 7 pou111ls, 11 o unu·s. 

~l e < \ .\11'1:1•. LL, ~iii, to \\it c ut Brnu 
\I c < .unl'lll'll, C' I> H, S pou111l ... , 7 1J1111c1 "'· 

K l•. :il l'Ll· .. I .11lwr111t ( •. 1il, I•> \\ it1• o! Joh11 
l ' cmpll', '1 I >J, h J .. und , -I 11u111.:1· • 

1 f \I I \I \ IU , . hidt•) A1111, I (• \\lit• u t 
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HMl's Divided Into Eight Sections 
(Continued from page 1) 

Sunday· Work from 0700 to 2000 the new set-up unless absolutely nec
At 0700 on Monday the corpsman will essary. 
go back to the A.M. watch for the Some changes will l b d f . 
next week a so e ma e 01 

· corpsmen below the rating of HM2 
For a corpsman assigned to the who work n1 special departments 

~.M. watch when ~he n_ew system goes These men will work from 0800 to 1630 
mto effec_t, the s1tuat10n will be re- and will be on a three-section watch 
versed, \\Ith the first week on PM. On duty days they will be available 
duty, the next on A.M., etc. j for special watches from 1630 to 0800 

For night duty co1 psmen on the and from 1200 Satw·day until 0800 
wards the schedule will be libert} Monday, and will attend classes from 
from 0700 to 2200 and duty from 2230 1300 to 1500 on their duty da:vs. 
~ ?d700 th

1
.ebnext fda:y Monday th1ough 1 This three-section watch has been 

J. • .t'l ay, I erty rom 0700 to 1800 on I so arranged that these men will ha vc 
Sat.urda} with du~y from 2130 to 0700 two of three week ends completely 
on Sunday, and hberty from 0700 to free Plans call for section II to have 
1800 on Sunday and duty from 2000 the duty Monday III Tu d 
to 0700 on Monday. Wednesday II Th~rsd IleisFay, I 

"Tl1e · · l ~i . • ay. i 1da v 
. co1 ~smei~ mvo. ve ... a1 c ie- and I Saturday and Sunday. on the 

spons1ble fo1 makmg this plan work," next Monday, section III \\ill have 
.Asta~cdt LTL JC.hW.f Parsons, MSC, USN, t.hc duty, with a jump of OllC' s0cl10n 

ss1s an lC' of Personnel and on each d · 
Ho:spital Corps Division Officei. succee ing Monday. 

He pointed out tbnt under the new Also under the new system. HMl s 
plan there will be only half as many will b~ d1v1ded into eight wntch sec
corpsmen on P.ach ward in the morn- tions lllsLead of the Pl'esent six while 
ing nnd thnt the corpsmen must O(' HM2'~ will icmain on a .si.· ~cction 
l'(''>pon.:.Ible tor seeing thu t the \VOrk watch. 
is don >. 

.ne a lso nclc.tcd lhnt ward corpsmen . Sign on n 
will not, ~Lancl spC'C'ia l wn tchcs under I cli ct. Closed store: "Moth 'r-in-tow 

tor the holidriy ." 
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Everybody Uses 
X-Ray Services 

Hardh a patient pn~~ing through 
the Ho~pital hns escaped the X-Rny 
depn rtment, hrn ing bren ~cnt there 
for eit hPr dingnosi~ 01 therapy 

Diagnosis 1s the cl11Pf function of 
the Radiolog) Service. Another very 
imp01 lant task is the treatment of 
benign and malignant dis0 use<; Lha t 
arc amcnnble to X-Ray thernpy 

The diagnostic work of the Radio
logy SerYicc inc:uctes both film nncl 
ftuoroscopic examinations and inter
p1 eta tions. 1 Fluoroscopic examina
tions are valuable for diagnosis of 
moving organs.) Every medical and. 
surgical specialty requires diagnostic 
X-Ray service, and films made range 
from routine che'5t plates to exami
nations of the gastro-inlestinal and 
rapid serial X-Ray of cerebrai vessels. 

X-Ray therapy is used for treat
ment of skin diseases. inftammatory 
ailments, and malignant tumors. 

Radiolog} Service has doubled and 
during some short periods tripled its 
pre-Korean load. Last month 2.940 
examinations of all types were made 
for diagnostic purposes, and 263 X
Ray treatments were given. 

A new $50.000 addition to the Serv
ice has just been complet'ed. This 
new wing provides two additional 
X-Ray rooms and considerably in
creased office space. Here are some of the members of the Radiology Service staff on the job. (1) CDR J. G. Bulgrin, Chief of th 

Radiology Service, studies X-Ray films. (2) Ollie E. Bonine, Hl\IC, USCG, a student in the X-Ray technician 
cla s, prepares a patient for an X-Ray picture. (3) Two office workers, i\'lrs. Alice Kinkella (seated) 

1 
an~ Naon 

Leofbourrow, are kept busy with the voluminous clerical work necessary in the department. (4) A. C. Riley, B~ 1 

who works in civilian life as a maintenance and repair technician for a large mantifacturer of X-Ray machinf 
performs installation maintenance and repair work in the department. (5) Sharon Morris, anotlier civilian offic: 
worker, is shown at her typewriter preparing reports. (6) H. H. Berry, HlUC. is supervisor of students att.ending th 
X-Ray Technician School. 

X-Ray equipment becomes more 
complicated and efficient every day. 
An example is the new $23 000 photo
timed X-Ray machine. one of the few 
in the Bay Area. This machine con
trols the exact amount of radiation 
required in each case by utilizing 
electronic beam control of film ex- 1 

posw·e. Phototiming promotes uni- Who's Who In Radiology Service 
formity of radiographs and thus re-
lieves technicians of many of the _ . 

routin~ details that otherwise would I LCDR Joseph c Bacon had his I CDR J. G. Bulgrin, 1\IC, Chief of 
be subJect to factors of. error. . radiology residency at USNH Sin the Radiology Service, names golf as 
Anot~er n~w mec?anical. marvel 1s Diego from 1946_47. whence he wenl his favorite sport-if only he had 

Lhe r~p1d .senal filming device used m to take eight months' postgrad work time to play it. 

LTJG Charle H. Gray, a memb(! 
of the Sierra club. once climbed l\I"' 
\\~hitney, the highest mountain i 
the U. S. (which he ·ays is reall · 
breeze). exam1nat1ons of th~ heart and blood in radiology at the u. of Pennsyl

vessels, where multiple images must vania School of Medicine Pnor to 
be quickly obta~ned. According . to coming to Oak Knoll he ~ervcd for 
CDR J. G Bulg~·m. MC. U~N. act1~1g 30 months at USNH. Corpu<:> Christi. 
chief of the Radiology Service, 'Senn I 
radiogrnph) constitutec; a new ad
vance in study of cerebral blood ves
~els, and by this method serious 
diseases of cerebral vessels, and per
hap~ heart vessels, can be diagnosed 
much more quickly." 

Five physicians and 18 X-Rny 
technicians are at present on duLy in 
Radiology and nine sudents are cur
rently attending the school for tech
nicians. Classes are conducted unde1 

Homer H. Berry, HJ\IC, spent six 
months on Upulu, British We t Sa
moa, and knows how to speak most 
of the Polynesian dialects. 

Raymond R. Boeding, HMl, was in
considerately recalled two months 
ago. right in the middle of working 
for a degree in bacteriology at the 
University of Kansas. 

the immediate supervis10n of Chiefs I Ollie E. Bonine, HMC, LSCG, stu
Homer H. Berry and Pauline Lemich. df'nt in the class for X-Ray techni

Pauline Lemich, HMC, in addition 
to being well qualified for her work 
in the X-Ray Department, makes it 
her main interest in life. She spend · 
countlc ~ hours correcting the papers 
of X-Ray Technician School students. 

Jack B. Leffingwell. HMl. is an Es
quire in t,he Elks and a hoL rod en
thusiast. 

Naomi Leofbonrrow, dictaphonc 
transcriber, play\\ the organ every 
Sunda} for a church in San Fran
ci ·co. 

Earl A. Briggs. HMl. is the duddy 
of the Radiology Service. His three 
children nrc Earl, Jr., 7, Tommy. 4, 
Hnd K~lhy, 2. 

cians and only Coastguardsman in 
Oak Knoll at the present time, was 
awarded a Letter of Commendation 
for assisting USS Benevolence sur
vivoN when he went down in the 
Bay. He was on the USCG cutter 
Gresham at the time. 

Albert F. Brack, HN. X-Ray stu
dent, plans lo study Physicnl Educa
tion at Bny!or University in Texns, 
hi~ home state, when he geb out. 

Tommy R. Brack, X-Itay techni
cian (brother of Albt'rt) • has just 
fhipp<>d over tor another six-yenr
hitch. If<· was on the Hadiology Serv
ice howling team that won this year's 
hospital ~hampionship. 

Sett S Casini, HM2. goes in for 
photography in a big \' ny. He has a 
professional enlarger. a 16 mm. cam
era-the works. 

LTJG Donald \V. Hack received h 
undergraduate and medical train!n 
at the University of niicbiE?an. · 

Frank \V. Cole, Hl\13, was a feather LTJG Gu) 1\1. Hicks wa one of 5; 
expert before coming into the Nav). .Nav)· medical officers selected lru I October to help meet a sudden rm 

PFC John William Diamond. USAF, shortage of medical officers in Kore: 
X-Rny student, is said to be one of He served with the 5th Regimen 
the best microphotographers in the 24th Infantry Didsion, and rctume 
country, he says. to the Navy last June. 

Kenneth Craig Doughert)', Hl\13, l\1rs. Alice Kinkella. dictaph01 
plan to go into the building con- trnnscriber in X-Ray, worked for 1 
tracting busines"> with his father-in- years in the Superintendent of DoclJ 
law as soon a he finishes up the ments office. '\Va hington, D. C. 

present bu inc~ in the l'iavy with Lewis E. LaGrange, H1'13, .... Ra· 
his Uncle. student. has 12 1 .! years lo go to realiz 

Orville L. Eytchbon. Hl\12. met his 
wife aboard the USS General G. rvr. 
Randall, where both had duty during 
the Randall's participation in the In
chon invasion nnd Hungnam evncu
at10n Mrs. Eytchison \\:'lS LTJG Eli-
1101 Eytchison. NC, Ward 73B, until 
Inst Monda). when sh~ recei\•ed her 
ciischA rge. 

Joseph \\'. Finlt•y, 111\11. came here 
June 1 from Kodiak to enter X-Ray 
·chool. He brought back some 35 mm. 
color slide!> of sun."ets and wildlif c 
that he claim' are beauties. 

.John T . Gardner, HN '' ns n prc
mPd s tudent At Southern l\lethodi t 
u. His iathrr is a Tcxns phy icwn. 

his ambition of becomin~ a 20 yea 
man in the • :raV). 

John R. Lamb, Hl\13, got hi B 
Inst vear nt the College of the Pacifl 
in z~ology, He worked as a quaht 
control technician in a food pr.oces~ 
ing pln1it prior to joining our firi 
this )enr. 

LYie Lowell Lane. 11.1\ll. is n pbeas 
ant. and deer bunter from the Blac 
Hills of South Dakota. 

PFC George R. McDonald, USA 
X-Ray tudent, is one of three A 
Force met\ presentl) tudymg to b 
technicinn~. He was a g)ro calibrat 
prior to entering the NR\ ~. 

l ontinu d on page 5) 
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Upon careful con iderntion. ~ think 
ha 1 shall mu1 der lum. It will be da 

l n dellbcrat net of' engcance an 
'· ·1 h 

1 
rel\' just. For, thoug 1 we iwe 

0 icea vet who ·'HE" is, we kno~'
~ Berger and I-thn.t HE exists 
~newhere on the compound and is . 

ur mortal enemy. 

German Limb Experts 
Visit Rehab Center 

A group of German me~i.ca l and 
artificial limb speciallsts v1s1ted the 
Amputee Center at Oak Knoll on 
Thursday, 16 August, to learn the 
latest developments in their field . 

The group is making a six-week 
tour of Veterans Administration and 
military hospital.:; and artificial limb 
centers under the sponsorship of the 
Technical Assistance prog.1 am of the 
Economic Cooperation Administra-
tion. 

The seven scientists and officials 
who accompanied them were taken 
on a tour of the Artificial Limb Cen
ter, the amputee wards, Occupational 
Therapy and Physical Therapy fa
c1lities at Oak Knoll. 

lt 1s HE for example who has per
u ded some of our read "rs that I wn:--
1 m through my hut when I hint

ed chat we don't like to have peoplP. 
t in the library. Siuce I mentioned 

l t fact four week· ago, whole com
mittee smUggle their lunches in at 

n, nd there are at least four in
Slble fiends who .carter peanuts on 

he linoleum for others to come along 
1d grmd under root. Then there m·e 

he cru her-outers who kick t.he r e
m ms ot U1eir cigarettes as far undP.r 
the book shelve as possible. 

• Al. of these are obviously "HIS" 
representatives. 

hown above are a group of German scientists and officials of the Artificial 
Limb Department at Oak Knoll. The scientists toured Oak Knoll artificial 
limb and amputee patient treatment facilities on Thursday, 16 August. 
Sponsored by the Technical Assistance program of the Economic Coopera
tion Administration, the scientists were here to learn new methods of treat
ment that may be used to help the recovery of German veterans. 

CDR T . J. Canty, MC, USN, Chief 
of the Amputee Service, explained 
and demonstrated the latest develop
ments in prostheses and also told t he 
scientists of the work done in reha
bilitating amputees at Oak Knoll 

Other facilities visited by the 
group in this area included th e Uni
versity of California Medical School 
and the Veterans Administration 
regional offices in San Francisco 
and the University of California at 
Berkeley, where they lea rned what 
has been done in mechanical studies 
of leg motion. 

Prob bly HIS mo:st memorable 
· · y s work occtrrrcd on the. Tuesda' 

tha the Surgeon General paid Oak 
Knoll a visit On Mohday I had my 
crew of four washing windows (after 
HE had blocked all efforts the prev-
1ous week for acquiring a ladder J. 

The windows took all day. since we 
h ve seven hundred and eighty in
di' ldual panes of glass m this literarj 
emporium. I told my crew to be on 
h nd at eight sharp Tuesday morn
ing for the Field Day that would have 
u shmmg by the time Admiral 
Pugh came for inspection. 

Br nine-thirty Tuesday morning, 

Who's Who in X-Ray 
lContinued from page 4) 

Robert Peter McPhederain, HIH2, 
builds gas-motored model ~irplanes 
for a hobby. Be is pr ~ently engaged 
on a Navy fighter plane, the F8F 
B arcat: 

Lawrence F. Moad. HM2, had a 
rniall mterest in a liquor store, where 
he was employed while going to col
le!!e St. Mary's and u. C.J. 

when not a single soul had appeared. 
Mrs. Berger had begun talking quietly 
to herself in a corner and my ulcer 
was ~alking, but not quietly. I called 
the patient detail office and was in
f or med that HE h ad commandeered 
every last man they had for a "special 
unexpected w01 king party" No ere" . 
No Field Day. 

Happily a personab!e young man 
named Tommy, who r eads here a 
good deal, stood up and "olunteered 
to give me a hand and between us we 
had the decks in good shape by noon. 
By one we had the garden furnitu re 
shined and the porches cleared and 
all was well. 

At exactly tlu·ee o'clock we were in
vaded by the largest single group of 
happy. healthy young animals I have 
~een since I've been h ere. The corps 
school classes had been assembled to 
attend the Admil al's address and 
having been mustered . they were 
then told to •·go down by the library 
and wait." <HE, naturally. had sug
gested the location.) 

They drank cokes, smoked a car
ton of cigarettes each, and since t h ey 

... baron " honnie" Morris, dicta- \Yere legion and I a m one man, there 
Phone trans riber, is the nightingale wa.sn't much to do but gra b my broom 
9~ the Radiology ervice-plays the and dust pan a fter HE had finally 
prano and loves to sing. passed the word for them to surge 

George w. Ransey, HM3, says his forward to the auditorium. 
hobby is women but he's married "so The tension in Mrs. Berger was 
that cuts that out." He comes from mounting. She was wondering by then 
·where tbey make Pontiacs Chevvvs if it is proper etiquette to drop a deep 
and Olds - good ol', lil ol': Ponti~c. curtsy before n Surgeon General, but 
Michigan.'' I told her that m America it wasn't 

Edith n R h UM . necessary. With that I went. myself. 
r · us 1 1 l , comba.nes two to hear Admiral Pugh's address Jt 0 her bobbies-ft i d h t < • 

. . Y ng an P 0 og- 1 wns nearly four o'clock and I left 
rapb)-by takJOP' pictu1•no 'h b • 1 

' 

t " •.. s l\ en s e I Mrs Berger slandmg at the back of a es up a plane. 
the llbrary wait ing to receive the in-

PFC Steve ~I. Stephens, USAF, spection party which would doubt
~-Ray student pla~s to be mnrried lessly come thl'ough en route to the 

· n another month. auditorium. 
lwood 0. umner, HI\'12, would be When the address was over , I 

a good man to know if you're looking hunied back to find out how we 
for an oil weJL He got his B.S. in pe- passed the inspeclion. Mrs. Berger 
froleum geology at the u. of Arkan- wns sitting at her de':>k murmuring 
as and plans to take his master's de- to herself again . 
~~ P. In the ame s ubject when he is ".Th "Y don't; like me, that's who t ; t 
• charg"'d. is. They're trying to drive me mad ." 

T'\ Talbert Welch, Ji'., HN, 18 tlCtive in Admil'nl Pugh's party, it seems, h nd 
-.ieMolav and a rollei skater of no been rerouted by Some01w. They had 
mean accornpU. hm · lt never even stopp('d al tlw hbn:u y. 

1\1 e.1 · Some dny I think t.hnt I shall writP 
dr aunce Young, II.Ml, managed ~t I a book about HIM- but not br.fon~ 
ro:g store in Hobhs, ew Mexico, be- I've killed him first. 

liclng recalled las t February. -FRANK M. CAMPBELL, IIMl 

Welcome and Farewell 
Staff personnel transactions dur

ing· the past week again balanced out 
in favor of t he credit side of the 
ledger with 29 members reporting 
aboard for duty and only 15 trans
fe1 red to other activities. 

Reporting aboard were LTJG Mary 
F . Smith. NC. USN, from MSTSP; 
ENS Mary E Cardarelli. NC, USNR, 
ENS V10la Chaya, NC, USNR, ENS 
Marian B . Clark, NC, USN, ENS 
K athlenn M. Dunn, NC, USN. and 
ENS Dolores A. Henkel, NC, USN, 
all from US. Naval Hospital, St Al
bans. N.Y., LT Raleigh M. Hood, 
MC, USN, from U.S. Naval Barracks, 
NOB, Marianas; LTJG Franklyn P. 
Bousquet, Jr., MC, USNR, from In
active Duty; 

HMC's R C Crawford, from Navy 
3923 and 0. R . Shepard, from Tac 
Gr, PacResFlt, Tacoma , Wash.; HM2 
H. E J ohnson from Treasure Island· 
HM3 s B. W. Bristo~ and R C. Sea~ 
strand. both from Treasure Island, 
and R . R oberson from MCAS, El 
Toro; HN's D M. Mattox, from U.S. 
Naval Hospital, Bethesda, Md., and 
R. M. Beckstead from NTC, San Di
ego, and HA's H. N. Morlock, R . c. 
Norrish, C. A Brown. D. E . Frohn
ing, J L. Henderson, B. J. Peterson 
R. C. Hendley, R . G. Sims, N. L, 
Baxl~y and T . F . McGreane, all from 
Hospital Corps School. San Diego. 

Also reporting aboard were HA's 
J. W. Ross, H. L. McKendnck, and 
F M. Lenke, all from Hospital Corps 
School, San Diego, Calif. 

Transferred dunng the past week 
were LCDR John G . Rennie, MC 
USNR, to civilian life; LTJG Josepl~ 
H. Brock, MC. USNR, to Naval Air 
Station, Whidbcy Island, Wash ; 
LTJG Alvin W. Melser, DU USNR 
and LTJ G John B. McVei~h nc' 
USNR, both to Naval Admmist~·ntiv~ 
Command, NnvTrnCtr, San Diego; 

The knowledge gained by the scien
tists \\ill be used to help disabled vet
e1 ans in Germany. 

Two States Grant 
Bonuses to Vets 

Washington <AFPS)-Two states 
have passed legislation granting bon
uses to their citizens who serve on 
acdve duty during the Korean situa 
tion. 

Michigan has granted a death ben
efit of $500, and Vermont has passed 
a law granting a maximum pe.yment 
of $120 to enlisted men. 

The Michigan payment of $500 is 
made to s urviving spouse, child 01 

children. parent, dependent brothers 
a nd si:-,ters or those who acted a~ par
ents for the deceased. 

The service requirement states that 
the payment will be made in case of 
death if the serviceman or woman 
was on active duty on or after June 
27. 1950, and if death resulted from 
service causes. Information may be 
obtained from The Adjutant Gen
eral, State of Iviichigan, Bonus Di
vision, Lansing 1, Mich. 

Vermont is paying $10 a month 
with a $120 maximum. to those wh~ 
served on active duty after June 27, 
1950. The a pplicant must be an hon
orably discharged ex-enlisted man 
or survivor of such. 

Fm ther information can be ob
tained from the Adjutant General'~ 
Office, State of Vermont. Montpelier 
Vt ' 

Medics' Hit Parade 
"Live1 Come Back to Mc .. 

. "Saline, Saline Over the Bounct
mg Main." 

''Begn uze of You.'' 
"Just a Little Fond Infection " 
··onn or Nothing at All.'' 
'·Itch You is or Itch You Ain't M 

Baby ?" ) 
HMC R . Cl'O\Ve lo MSTS, San Fran

Cl!)tO, .HMl 's J. F Carey' Jr . to FTC 
~nn Diego, nnd W A Martin, to Med
ical Re.search Umt No. 1 Berkele . E R N 
HM2, L. V Brown Jr , to NA :Y, • ev1lle and E . J Swnnnick 
Montr.nw : HM3's v Tu ,.· J. AS, both to FMF, Camp Pendlet~n. anct 

. 11 1, l., to L M McDon'lld t NAD H 
NAO, Hawthorne, Nevada, nnd B . c I anct DN R' 0 

• nwthorne, 
Berkcnc;toek to Cnmp Lrwunc · HN' C'nn p d.l W. Johnson to FMP, 

· • ' 1p en eton. 
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~cuttle6utt .. 

. CPL W. E. Conway, USA, studies 
his orders naming him successor to 
c:L Pat Owens, USA, looking over 
lus shoulder, at the Army Liaison 
Service. · 

CPL Conway Named 
To Liaison Service 

. CPL William F. Conway, USA, ar
rived at Oak Knoll during the past 
week to take over his new job at the 
Hospital's Army Liaison Section. 

He replaces CPL Pat Owens, who 
has been at the Liaison Section since 
12 October 1950, and is due to be re
leased from active duty early next 
week under the reserve release pro
gram. 

CPL Conway, who came here from 
Letterman Army Hospital in San 
Francisco, has been in the Army 
nearly six years and has been sta
tioned at Letterman for the past 212 
vears. His home is at Los Angeles. 

CPL Owens, from Kalispell, Mont., 
enlisted in the Army in July, 1948, 
and was released to inactive duty in 
May, 1950. He was called back to ac
tive duty 12 September 1950. 

73 Babies Arrive In 
Big Week At O.P.D. 

The week of 12-18 August was a 
banner week for the Maternity De
partment at Oak Knoll, as a larger 
nwnber of stork-flights than usual 
terminated at the hospital. 

During the week 73 babies made 
their appearance. 42 girls and 31 
boys 

By DERF 

Anyone can become a columnist. ! 
To pro~e my ccntenlion I've nsked 
~h.ree fnends to spend an hour or two I 
I? cont~mplotion and whip up an ai _ 

t1cle apiece. My friend, Nel. submits 
the first: 

HERE 'N THERE: Norman Benito 
~nd ?eorge Corbett spend all theil 
liberties in Santa Cruz land of the 
bathing beauties-Johnny Hut! and 
Bill Ro nm go as far as Los Angele!' 
and the southern counties-in pur
smt of better weather, no doubt-
Howard Riley can't make up his mind 
between his Redwood Canyon hide
out and Fresno-Kenny Welch plays 
around up in Sacramento-while 
Lennie Livingston dashes off to Paso 
Rob:es <wherever that is) - the 
Corpsmen on Ward 51 are all eager 
to wash Vivienne Olsen's new Buick 
Riviera-all except the one who rides 
in it the most-Pat Boaz gets many 
sweet smelling letters from a lass i~ 
Topeka, Kansas-Virginia Jensen 
keeps looking for "intellectual" dates 
Cit takes brains? )-Donald McNab 
concentrates on the student nurses 
at one of the local hospitals-Wonder 
why Jessie Downs is keeping his re
cent marriage to a local belle a se
cret ?-Jack Huddleston was nursing 
a large. swollen lip last week and we 
understand there's a very interesting 
story that goes with it---Don Mason 
has a large store of stories about the 
three years he spent as a student in 
Mexico City and Saltillo-Gerry Ly
ons and Willie Jones spend a lot of 
time at the Roller Derby-they're 
fascinated by the muscular femmes 
who try to slaughter one another
Web Van Blaricon says he has some 
"info" on how to get rich in a few 
hours of liberty time-sounds inter
esting-Ross Sharp can cut hair as 
well as any professional-he some
times scalps a few ''friends" up in 
Bks. 77-Norman Lawnick, an ex
prof at the U. of Missouri, has almost 
completed the requirements for his 
doctorate in Education. That boy also 
pitches for the Chief's ball team and 
collects classical and musical comedy 
recordings-The way Dale Herrick 
goes at his body building exercises 
you'd think the "Mr. America" con
test was next week. 

Listed among the proud new fath
ers were four members of the Hos- NP STAFF PICNIC: The NP De
pital staff, one former member and partment's picnic at Lake Temescal 
two patients. was a raging success-Arlene Nor-

New members of the Oak Knoll mington and Vernon Madison or
family are Bruce Harley Butcher, the ganized the affair-Every one was 
7 pound, 3 ounce son of Jasper Butch- t,here-Dr. Lloyd and his corn-cob 
er, HN, born on 14 August; Dennis pipe-Dr. Morrow and the family
Charles Murphy, son of Andrew Mw·- The Psychology Department's Dr. 
phy, HM2, who weighed in on 15 Aug- Wolf-Charlie Rhodes, Eugene An
ust at 7 pounds, 14 ounces; a son born way and some of their cronies said 
to the wife of Jack Huddleston, HMl. they had mucho beer-Morris Alder
on 17 August, weighing 4 pounds, 71 z man couldn't stop comparing every
ounces, unnamed as the Oak Leaf thing with Connecticut where he'll 
went to press; and a daughter, Susan soon be-Saw Dr. Butcher-Di Jor
Jane, born to the wife of Kenneth L. don was among the picnic-goers with 
Stauffer, HN, on the same day, his "heir conditioning"-We all 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces. thought Dave Hanna's husky little 

Also among the new fathers was son would go over big on the TV wres
CDR Bruce Mccampbell, MC, USN, tling matches-Night Corpsman Don 
whose wife gave birth to a daughter Countryman showed up in broad dny
on Saturday, 18 August CDR Mc- light for the first time in months
Campbell is now assigned to the USS Looked rather owl-eyed-Mel Ed
Consolation. wards gave his a ll to the softball 

The two patients on the list are game-Game was pretty good until 
Bainey Black, DKC, wh ose wife gave the ball landed in the salacl dress
birth to a son named Barney Alvin ing-Van Blaricon's dog. Jud y, 
on 18 August, and Stuart Vost, END2. showed off by drinking quantities of 
whose wife gave birth to a daughter, beer-Chefs Ed Gormet and Madison 
Sandra Carol, on 17 August. I prepared the s teaks-John Batson 

Something ~ew has been added at the Transportation department at 
Knoll. ~ueen1e, the dog who has attached herself to that de art ?a 
she arnved at the hospital approximatelv a month ag h P ment SJD( 
maste ·th · · · o, as presented ht 

rs WJ six puppies. The puppies, like their mother of no part· 1 
breed, we_re born on 11 August. The pups are as yet unna~ed and it W::~ a 
bee.n decided whether the) are· to become a permanent part of T 
ta ti on. ranspv 

''Submarine Attack Teoch~r'' Can 
Duplicate Actual Sub Operation ' 

B:\i Armed Forces Press Service 

New London Submarine Base building. The conning tower is a sU! 
Conn. - "Surface ship sighted, sir i tio.na:Y steel cylinder and the targe 
Bearing 250. Range seven miles." ship is an optical illusion. 

The scream of the Klaxon sum-
mons all hands to battle station~. This is the Navy's new ·"submarir..1 
Submerging the submarine closes on Attack Teacher." Students track tar 
its prey. gets with the newe.st aids of rada· 

"pips" and propeller noises.' A contrc. 
"Up periscope!" Briefly the slender 

tube breaks the water The target board maneuvers scale models o 
ship is only 2,000 yards distant, its enemy ships on a zig-zag course. 
course and speed computed with Stude~ts plot the. sub's course a 
lightning accuracy by the sub's fire- controls m the conrung tower to cor 
control team. respond with that of the targe1 

Data goes into an electric "'brain" ' Everything is provided except th 
a firing key in the conning tower is sweat on the captain's forehead. 
pressed - and a salvo of torpedoes Another training aid is the divin .. 
leaps to intercept the doomed vessel trainer. Students practi~e submerg. 
O~ly there is no concus~ion of ex- , ing, rismg, and balance under per: 

ploding torpedoes. No periscope view I fectly simulated conditions. Even tn . 
of the sinking ship. For its taking I tilting e:ff ect of a sub in action is dup 
place, not on the high seas, but in a I Heated in the diving trainer. 
d1 y-land submarine. With' the device the instructor c~ • 

Every instrument and control is interrupt the students' minuc attac 
real Pr~cedure is exactly w~at would j in any phase, ''freezing" the situatio , 
happen in battle. But all action takes while he corrects a learner .. s mistak 
place within a three-story brick ! or discusses an interest.Ing point. 

* * * HI-LITES * * * 
Syracuse, N. Y. (AFPS)-Doctors ~ police and fire departments at ba 

spent more than an hom in a vain I while the house burned to the groun< 
attempt to reset a man's dislocated 1 
shouldel. Finally, i~ disgust, the man I s~nford, Me. (AFPS' - Charles l 
got ofI the operating table, stepped l\l1llis has been appomted dean c 
on his right hand with his left foot, students at Nqs.son College-a wam. 
popped the shoulder back into place, en's scl1001. 
and went home mutte1ing to him
self. ~laysville, Ky. (AFPS)-~!r.., . Il" 

Beckett, taking her first dri\·ing les· 
Salt Lake City <AFPS)-A man I on, cautiously turned a corner an 

trained his dog to keep str':lngers sidesv. iped five cars. 

away from his house. He returned one 
evening to find the dog holding the 

and his wife supervised the events 
with n parental afiection-Albinrl 

Springfield, Ill. AFPS)-A char 
itnble m Litution purchased a one 
time brewery ns a home for the. rC1 
habilitntion of ~lcoholic.s. 

Yeager nnd Elsie Steward alWU\~ in- Berlin, Conn. tt\FPS'-"Hone 
s1sts upon punctuality. but guess who George" told police his car hit an 
came late-hope we have another. other. and $hen adm.itted he hod n 
soon j driver's license. But his hone~ty \\ · 

NEXT WEEK· Guest ·Snooper" 1 to no avail. George Wnshington w 
Number Two. I fined $30. 
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Sunday :!6 August 
\ . ..,. HEl~l) _f,1h11 Dr1ck. I>.111 

\I t,d) DR\ \l..-\. P~rek, high ~choul 
l " 1 n 1 oor mill to\\ n. wm .u1 

1 ~ I n. 1 
• I · LI \" r 1 'Lltulir.,,lup lo a 1,1, ll'?na . 1 · 

11 ldll II llerc.-k IS ovn d1s1llu~1<·n~tl. 
1 1 

'- ~ , "mnmg ioothall g::unc ... l•>r 
II • 1 d has wealthy 1 oll'•or th..it 
ti. •l l II - I I) k tin d no t ift1c for hh 't.w ic,. . ere 
I l 

1!. k f ha:- career whrJ1 he .... 1w1·· 
• t lµ1.. I · l' · b I to I lllJUre<l m ·' game. na '-

1 tb II he le 1, es "chool :1nd n·· 
1

1 
'- ml" get-. • job. finishe.., colle~l· ~11 

t l"I; I~ rn ... ~fj... Hee1I .l" ... oon. M• he 
11

" rd 11• Tlu 1.; a new one, with no 
d •c et u · ) et. 

Mondny, 27 August 
I> JO R \\ .•\ Y - I' oliert l'a) lor. 

I l lh rn \\' l~S r ERX. Tlu- }' !.Ill 

n-1 ed 111 Se1llember of 19,0. lt 
,. . f .. " b~ n nen .i rahng o avernge ,, 

, , aud i made up oi all the u-ual 
rt"Jl 1 of a w1l<l \~c·t movie. lf you 1

" t r tbe ch M. and the roar of -1x- ' 
( 

t tter pl..m tu "'ee till'• one. Presenting- the head of the Hopson 
Tuesday, 28 Augu:st H 

er. 01 ARMS \\ ilham Holden, family at Oak Knoll- Ray opson. 
o ~on. DR.\M.\. Here' a 11~'\ 0~1e. H~l2. who can be found in the staff 

1 wr rele ~e next month. "1th an ad· 
t,. r tmg Ol f:!'llOd." B.a ... ed on a H1d1· personnel office. Ray came to Oak 
Trc:ga.,ki:s -.ton-, the fi]rn •:- full o_f the I Knoll on 22 February after being re

" l.llld 11, '1Un<I. ~len fi~ht a.11d die on I 
mudd' ~in Pietro front. :·~utin~ tl~e I called to active duty on 3 February 

-rmao, trom mount.lln po .. ttion'. II1 ... I . th t t h t mo t 
t n JU t ulled rut oi the battle )me, and Sll1Ce a lme as Spen 5 

" Holden meets \\ .\C lieute11.mt ~J,on I of his working hours helping staff 
n the l\ are ttracted but don t J{ct . 

ther Jfllll until aiter he ha, been made members arrange transporta t10n to 
lmnenant. Thl'r fall in love. get en- this vicinitv for their wives and fam- ~ 

ed and .Eloltlen I'- \\ ounJcd. J\t the .... 1me " 

mt t uffer-. a ~uilt complc" u\'er a ilies. After serving 26 months in the 
rade,, de th. but th1:. i .... ~oon cleared N , , d . Wo Id War II Ray went 
b~ ~11, OJ...on a\) unn~ . r , . I 

Wednesday, 29 August back to Wichita, Kas., and m Jan-
<. RKY OF GASOLIXE .\LLF.Y Jim- uary 1951 shortly before coming I 

l)J n. ~ tt1c Beckett. <.O).IEDY ' 'N · d h . B h 
1 h b a new line, "ith no relc:~a ... e dt1te back to the a vy receive l s ac -

-~ H't, and i follow-up of an earher elor of Arts degree in Economics and ' 
!m entitle] [I tnh "(.,..i,OJine \llC),'" · w· h 'I U • 'ty : 
t~ the ... amc leading charact.:r:-. Both Accounting trom lC i..a mvers1 . , 

The distaff side 01 Lhc Hopson fam
ily-Mrs. Dorothy Hopson, who cur
rentJy is holding forth at the Change 
of Diagnosis desk at Oak Knon·~ rec
ord office. Mrs. Hopson began work 
at Oak Knoll on 13 March, shortl\' 
after her husband came he1e for duty. 
Also from Wichita, Mrs. Hopson 
worked three years for Southwestern 
Bell Telephone company and late1 
for a Wichita automobile dealer 
She and Ray were married 14 months 
ago. The Hopsons' plans for the day 
when Ray is releasPd to inactive duty 
are indefinite, but it is a sure bet that 
Ray's new diploma from the Univer
sity will be put to work. 
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Show, Game, Dance 
On Week's Agenda 

The coming week will feature three 
. in events from the Welfare and 

mu . d both Recreation Department, an 
patients and staff _are urged to par
ticipate when possible. 

Next Tuesday, 28 August, Cotton
seed Clark. well-known Bay Area 
television performer. will ~resent a 
stage show in the Community Serv
ice Bmlding Auditorium. The show 
will begin at 1900 and will feature, 
along with Cottonseed, a group of 
talented stage performers. 

All hospital personnel, patients a~d 
off-duty staff, who are interested. In 
seeing the Oaks play the Seals in the 
Oakland ball park, contact Welfare 
and Recreation. The game is &ched
uled for Thursday, 30 August. 

Another staff dance will highlight 
the week's activities on 31 Aug-u.st . 
The dance will feature juke-box mu
sic, and the guests of the evening will 
be a group of student nurses. All en
listed staff members are invited to 
attend. 

Varsity Golf T earn in 
Tilt With NAS Oakland 

Oak Knoll's varsity golf crew met 
NAS, Oakland, in a crucial match 
on Wednesday, 22 August which may 
play a large part in deciding the win
ner of the Commandant's Cup Tro
phy in Twelfth Naval District ath
letic competition. J:r: an.: b ,,.ed on the character... in the I 

m "lnp "(1a'- line .\Iler" which h:t' ---
1 man} vid follower en:r ince Skce· 1 

wa · 1~~~~~:lC~~ ~~~~;t door ... tep. Appropriation Bill Rider to Speed 
C .I.I ,TTE -Ann..i :'.'t.lgle, Trevor Howard, R 1 f v If A d 
r>1L\~.h~;bee~lr~1\,~~~e~s:~\11~~ ~~l:•.;e~~ e ease 0 eterans pp rove 

Going into the match. NAS, Oak
land, and Oak Knoll were tied with 
125 points each in Class B competi

- tion for the Trophy. 

' b re' 1c:\\cr-. The :otorx co!1crn1- 1 t' •e reserves now on active I bill will go to President Truman for t Bnu~h agents m Occu111c<l France, nae 1\ . . . 
h bi e-tl on real en·nts and actual peo· I duty in the Navy and anxious to get his signature 

. £,en thuugh 'he ha",. three ,cl~1ldrcn. back to civilian life will watch with Under present release provisions 
C dtt, pl ) t'1.I b) :\Ii ~eagle, Joins the . . · t 1 d ... t' " 
r t~h <ecret -.en i<.e and i ...... muggled into I interest the fate of the military ap- for reserv1s s c asse as inac ive, 

nee. Tht-re "he meet .'.\1.- llowar<l. Jropriations bill now pending before the Navy requires that they serve a 
ther Unu ... h Jgcnt. and the t'' o are I · f 17 th d · 

t~ captuwJ b the German-;. Se11ti;:11ci:<l the u S. Senate. maximum o mon s an a m1n-
J ~12th, Odette as inste .. Hl 1clca~ed . to 1 the House of Representative$ a imum of 12 months. 1 

ancmg Amenwn troop-. and n:urnted n . . . · l · 
th IJ "ml. rider was attached to the bill forbid- A recent ALNAV p1ov1ded t 1at in-

Friday, 31 August ding the armed services to continue active reservists called to active duty 
f lPL.E \\I LL T.\l.K - C<.1.r) Cra111. paying an inactive or volunteer re- after 30 November, 1950. must serve 

{ nne <ram, CO:\I EDY. J ha.. 1s a 11ew . 30 N 17 ths · t'l th end of the 
m, t for rdea e ae ·1 mouth wuh ..iu servist on active duty after o- mon 01 un i e 
'' nee r. tmg of "excellent.'' C~ry < ;r .. t'\Jt vember if he has put in 12 months of year's extension of their enlbtment, 
n be very funm at lu own kind 01 hu· . 1950 d l . he er comes first 
r u ~i1ua11r n '.ind th1 mo~ic might be- active duty since 27 June, , an w 11c v · 

r mu!.:h worth c;eeing. also had 12 months' service between 
Saturday, I September 7 December. 1941 and 2 September. Big Arm, Mont. (AFPS)-Ade 

r OF ~EW ORIJE.\XS-·Katlier111·· 1945 Wagner on a fishing trip caught a 
l n on, Alano LatlZ..i, ~ll.S l<'AL. lier.., · ' ' 

the modl'TD-<la) Cant!'.O, an<l with The rider passed in the House of I three-foot rattlesnake, and found 
' JH'IP1ular t~ru h, ~Its Gr:1Y"On. Ii )ou Representatives by a vote of 122 to four of its rattles painted with bright for ~anz.1 s H•cal talent, 'uuff sa1ri. '-' · · 

Navy Rocket Soars 135 
· tv1iles to Set Record 

History was made when the u. s. 
Na\")' s Martin Viking VII single-

age 1ocket soared to a record height 
of 135 miles. Even as the dust was 
"f'ttllng from this astounding flight , 
mrntary rocket experts were at work 
Prep(iring a new test which, if sue
< fuJ, will shatter all existing rec-
vrd I 

The current altitude record for 
ro<:l:~ts is held by the "WAC Cor
P<>ral,'' a two-stage rocket which 
cltmbea to an 11ltitude of iso miles 
la!t November. -w: lnglc-stag fl rocket is one iu 

ilch 011ly the power of t,he rocket 
tt elf 1 u ed as a propellant In a 
Lwu r • 
C • .age 1·ockf!t, such as the WAC 
ltr rJ>oral, a "mothe1 rockeL'' canies 
W to a. certain height and then the 

AC Corporal is launched from the 
n her rocket, continuing the up

ard clJmt. 

102. If approved bv the Senate, the 1 red nail pohsh. 

(f 

•),. . 

Meanwhile, on Wednesday, 15 Aug
ust, Oak Knoll's golf squad fell vic
tim to the sharp-shooting of the team 
from NAS, Moffett Field, and were 
defeatet1 by a score of 9 1 _ to 4 1 :!. 

Picnic, Barbecue 
Planned by Officers 

Good food, good entertainment and 
good company - those will be the 
main features of the picnic and bar
becue to be held at the Oak Knoll 
Officers' Club tomorrow, 26 August, 
from 1300 to 1900. 

Staff . Officers and their families 
have been invited to attend the event 
Cost will be $1.00 per person, with 
children under 10 admitted free. 

Besides the food, highspot in any 
event of this kind. there will also 
be games for both children and 
adults, with prizes to be awarded to 
the winners. 

Baby sitters will be provided for 
the child1 en. 

Jimmy was assigned b\ h.IS teach
er to write a composition about hls 
origin. He questioned his mother. 

"Mom, where did Grandma come 
from?" 

"The stork brought he1 ." 
"Well, where did you come from? .. , 

"The stork brought me, and you, 
too, dear." 

So, the small modern wrote ns the 
introduction to hi.s composition: 
''There hn vc been no nn tural births 
in our family 1or tlU'ee generalions.'' 

" I want to buy this book, 'Little 
Wom en.' I have n 1nend who's going 
to many a midget." 



PaqeEight 

CDR Dillon Top 
Golf Qualifier 

CDR J R. Dillon, with a ~ix-over
par 76 in preliminary rounds, led 
qualifiers as Oak Knoll linksm-en 
teed off yesterday <Friday) in final 
rounds of the Hospital intra-hospital 
golf tournament at the Lake Chabot 
course. 

Six entrants gained a place in the 
championship flight in prelimi
naries on Friday, 17 August, with 
eight other competitors fightmg it 
out in the First Flight · 

Teamed with CDR Dillon in one 
of the championship flight three
somes were H. E. Cornell, HMl, who 
carded a 78 in the preliminary round 
and Willie Jefferson, HN, who scored 
a 79. 

The other championship ft.ight 
threesome consisted of LTJG E. H. 
Ninow, with an 81; Ed Cannell, HMO 
who scored 83 in the µreliminary, 
and P. G. Fox, HN, also with an 83. 

Competing for first ft.ight honors, 
with their scores in the preliminary 
play, were LTJG H. B. Brackin, 86 , 
T. R. Nelson, HM3, 90; T R Brack, 
HM2, 93; G. E . Papadakis, HM3, 94; 
LTJG J Kushner and F. M Stein, 
HM3, both with a 95; LT H. L. San
ders, 97, and G. N. Nelson, HM2, 98. 

Four trophies will be presented to 
the winners in the final round. They 
will go to the first and second place 
winners in both the Championship 
and First Flight. 
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Physio I Downs 
Surgery Cagers 

Act.ion was still slow during the I 
past week as the intra-hospital out
door court basketball tourne~ moved 1 
into gear. Only game result posted 
as of mid-week was the 17-16 win of 
Physio I over Surgery II on Tuesday, 
21 August 

A game scheduled Monday night, 
20 August, between the Letusouts and 
Nite Crew was postponed. 

Meanwhile, another team was add

." 
J 

ed to the eight-team rosLer as X-Ray Four of the members of the Oak Knoll pistol team are shown as the• 
withdrew its entry from the run- . lined up for a practice session at the range at NAS Alameda. Pictured tleh 
ning. Their place in the schedule 

1 
to right) are CPL R. E. Scothorn, USI\IC, Staff, LT F. A. Gessner, USMC 

was taken by a crew from the Labora- Staff, CPL R. E. Lownes, USMC, patient and CWO J. J. Gillette US'MC 
11 

tory. Staff. Added to the team since the above photo was taken are LT G. ·r 
Games scheduled for the next week McPherson, USMC, patient, C\\ 0 D. W. Henderson, USMCR, Staff, a'UCJ 

include: Monday, 27 August, Unset- CPL R. 0. Pelton, USI\>ICR, Staff. ; 
tled Five versus Surgery II; Tuesday, 
28 August. Laboratory versus Nite 
Crew; Wednesday, 29 August, Phys10 
I versus N. P. Department, and 
Thursday, 30 August, Letusouts ver
sus Welfare and Recreation. 

Baseball Tilt a t 
Alameda Postponed 

Baseball activity at Oak Knoll 
slowed to a stand-still during the 
past week as the season neared its 
end, with the only game scheduled, 
against NAS, Alameda, on Tuesday, 
21 August, postponed. 

With no game scheduled on Thurs
day, 23 August, Joe Reginato's stal
warts will get their next test on Tues
day, 28 August, when they are sched
uled to go again.st NSC, Oakland. 

Knoll Pistol Team Boasts Expert 
Marksmen from Patients and Staff 

Oak Knoll's P istol Team is gaining and CPL R. E. Lownes, USMC, a p.i
in importance on the athletic scene tient, and LT G. B. McPherson, alsc' 
as Oak Knoll and NAS, Oakland, go a patieht. 
down to the wire, neck and neck, in Several of the team members ar~ 
their battle for the Commandant's recognized marksmen. LT McPher-, 
Cup Trophy in district competition. son was .a welcome addition to thE 

On Tuesday, 21 August, the team squad when he came here as a patient. 
tra\eled to NAS, Alameda. for a from 100 Harrison Street. San Fran· 
practice session. Members of the C'isco. where he was one of the leaderf 
team are CWO D. W Henderson, of the Pistol Team. 
USMCR, CPL R 0. Pelton, USMCR. Also expected to rank high in dis· 
CPL R E. Scothorn, USIVIC, LT F. A. I trict competition are CWO Hender· 
Gessner, USMC and CWO J. J. Gil- son and CWO J . J. Gillette, both o1 • 
lette, USMC, all staff members of the ~whom have a high standing in pisto 
Marine detachment at Oak ·Knoll, shooting circles. 

I The talkative lady was telling her 
husband about the bad manners of 
a recent visitor. "If that woman 
yawned once while I was talking to Meanwhile, on Thursday, 23 Au~-
her,, said the wife, "she yawned a ust, the remnants of Oak Knolls 
doz~n times.'' 1 high-flying varsity softball team, bol-

Opening Football 
Practice Monday 

Last Game Is Lost 
By Oak Knoll Nurses 

"M b he wasn't yawning dear," stered by some of the baseball squad P1eliminary p1actice for grid hope-
ay es h b d .. 'b he traveled to Treasure Island to play fuls at Oak Knoll will be held at 

answered the us an th.mar, e s a make-up game with the Electronics 1600 Monday August 27. at the Hos-
v.r-as trying to say some ing. School there. I pital baseba~i diamond. the Welfare 

"1') 
0 -c.. .... 
t:I • 
c:r ! 
CD : =· 
... :r . 
n : 
a : .... 
0 : ... . er : .... ' "" : 

Tom Moore, who pitched Oak Knoll and Recreation Department has an-
to a place among the top four teams nounced. 

~ in dist1ict softball competition dur- Anyone interested in either intra
::::J ing the season recently completed, hospital or varsity touch football is 
a_ was scheduled for mound duty a.gain. urged to turn out for this first warm-
-< up pre-season practice. 

0 The meanest thing you could do Plans now call for play in the in-
c to a woman would be to lock her in tra-hospital football competition to 
.., a room with 1,000 hats and no mir- begin on 1 September. and \V. V. 

() 
0 

0 ..... 
-t 
I 
m 

rors. Johnson of Welfare and Recreation 
has asked tho t teams wishing to com
pete contact him ·with their roster of 
players as soon as possible . 

Mother: "Why are you rolling the 
garbage can around?" 

On 4 September varsity grid hope
fuls wi ~l begin p1 act ice. They will 
be under the watchful eyes of Joe 

can." Reginato. who last year piloted Oak 

"Willie: ''To amuse the baby sit-
ter." 

Mother: "Where is she?" 
Willie: "I nside the garbage 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

Oak Knoll's Nurses' softball tea~ 
ended their part in district \Vomen' 
Softball' competition on Thm:sday, 1 
August when they lost to the :Moffet 
Field Vl/~ves by a score of 10 to 3. 

The los.5 left the Hospttal entt ' 
with a season record of four wiru 
Finals standings in tl)e distrio 
league had not yet been compute 
when the Oak Leaf went to press. 

Pat: ·'Do you ever sit around wit 
your nose in a book all night?" 

l\Iike: "Yes.'' 
Pat: "Painful, isn't it?" 

Knoll to the Twelfth Naval Dh;tric· 
touch football chnmpion~hip. a f~a 
he hope· to repeat, this year . 

District touch football competitio 
will get under way on 13 Septernbc1 
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1 ~AD NO 1ROUBLE. 
BUILDIN6 IT FROM rnESf. 

• ... BUT AM A LITTLE RUSTY 
WHEN IT COMES 1'0 READING 

DIMENSIONS! PLAN6 .•.. 
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bown aboYe arc the staff member and civilian drivers who received a commendation from CAPT J . N. C. Go1 don, Commancling Officer , for their 
wor:k in connection with the plane c1a~h in whkh 50 per on lost their lives last Friday morning. Nine of the m en were on the scene with equipment two 
hours after the accident and worked for the remainder of that day reco·vering bodies of the victims. On aturday, 25 August, the da) after the tragedy 
occurred, the re ·t of the group, many of them voluntarily, returned to continue the 1 ecovery of bodies. 

13 Decorated by 
MAJGE Noble 

Ten patient and three staff mem-

Oak Knoll Staff Members Commended for 
Work at Scene of United Air Lines Crash 

bers at Oak Knoll were presented Oak Knoll personnel who aided in the recovery of bodies after the crash 
nice awards by Major General ~l- 1 of a United Air lines DC6B near Decoto on Friday, 24 August, were com

fred H. Noble, USMC. Commandmg mended Wednesday morning by CAPT. J . N. C. Gordon, Commanding 
General, Depanment of the Pacific, Officer. 
Manne Corps in formal ceremonies Two ambulances, a fire truck, and a panel truck carrymg sLretchers, along 
held at 1330 Friday 24 A~gust, in \Vtth mne Oak Knoll staff members, arnved at the scene at 0745, approxi
Gen~eau ~ircle. mately two hours after the disaster occurred, and stayed throughout the 

Tuo patients. Richard L. Hope, c:lav until 1800 when the detail was se
HM2, USN and SGT Joseph B. Fries, cu;·ed. The Navy ambulances were the 
USA were awarded ·Silver Star first to arrive and during the day the 
Medals ' ' . 

H men searched the entire crash area 
ope w decorated "for conspicu- for bodies of the victims of Califor-

ous gallantry and intrepidity ~ a nia's woi st air disaster in which 44 
Corp man, attached to a Marine In-
f pas engers ar.d six crew members 

ntry Battalion in action against lost their lives. 
<Continued on Page 3) 

On Saturday 27 eniisted men, many 
of them volunteers who gave up their 
liberty, returned to complete the re
covery of bodies. 

In addition, an investigating boa1 d 
from Oak Knoll. made up of CDR 
W. A. Butchc1. MC, USN. LTJG D 
R. Stutler, MSC, USN and LTJG 
H. J. Montgomery, DC. USN. as
sisted by C. W Atwill, HM2. and 
L. D. Robinson, HM3, was convened 
to identify three Navy pcrsonn<'l 
among the victims. 

The Oak Knoll per')onnel were a 'so 
commended by H. P Gleason, Sheriff 
of Altuneda county. His letter, quoted 
at nght, formed Lhc ba<;is fo1 the 
CO's commcnda tion. 

Men who were at the scene of the 
crash on Friday, 24 August, were 
E. H. Brown, HMC, H. C. Kelso. HM2, 
J. A. Thomas, HMl, E. 0. Cnrp, HMl , 
C. W. Atwill, HM2, J . Welch, HM3, 
C. W. Dyson, HMl, J . L. Whitfield, 
HMl, and F . M. Hteks, HMl. 

Patients Invited to 
Attend State Fair 

On Thursday, transportation will 
be provided for patients wishing to 
attend Disabled Veterans' Da\ at the 
California State Fair. Patients Wl"ih
ing to take advantage of this oppor
t.unity, which mcludes free adm1ss1011 
to all concessions at the fa u gt ounds 
and to the races and other showi:;, 
mu.st sign up with the Welfa1 <' and 
Recreation department by Monday. 

Men commended for their work 
Saturday were Brown, Whitfield. and 
Hicks, and A M Kjergaard, HN. J . J . 
Redmond, HMl , W E. Smeal, HM2, 
R. A Smilh, HM3, F. E. Wheeler 

' 
HM2, L. G. Tafoya, HM2 E J Kautz 

' 
HM3, E. C. Walsh, HM3, D. Skiles. 
HN, J. L. Heaney, HN, B. R Comer 

' HN, T . B F1 anklin, HM3, C P . Buck, 
UN, J . C O'Bnnion, HM3, A K. LnVa, 
HN, G. L. King, HMl, V P. J ensen, 
HN, D H. Mcclung, HM3, w D I 
Hanns, HM2, J. H. Jones, HN , D. E 
Davis, HN, V R . Boyles, HMl nnd I 
R . E Richa1 dson, HN 

Five tivilian chivcr~ at Oa k Knoll 's 
Tran pm talion Depart.ment v..c1 c ul
so comnu•ncled. Th •y a re s Beck 
Robert Sedam, G M. Riggs. w c: 
Paskey, and D Mohr. 

Dear Captain Gordon: 
May I take this mean · of ex

pressing my appreciation and 
gratitude for the excellent service 
givc1a this office and the com
munity in general b~ the detail 
sent under your direction to give 
as i lance at the scene of the very 
seriou airplane accident last Fri
day, which occurred near Decoto 
in thi count). 

I do not have the names of all 
the per onnel who participated, 
but I frel that earu hould be 
c·ommended individually for their 
splendid service. They placed 
themselves at the disposal ot our 
Depot} County Coroner and en
gaged in the least spectacular, 
but most difficult job of removing 
th<' remains of those killed in the 
disaster and bringing them ov<'r 
ver) rough terrain to plares 
wher<' they could be transferred 
to vehide ·. Had any person sur
vived thi accident. I know that 
) our men and your am bu lane<'.., 
would have been on the scene in 
plent) of time to pos..,ibly save 
lh<'ir liV<'S. 

It is heartening· to know that W<' 
ha~e a unit in thi community 
wha<'h is able and willing to ren
d<'r such .... plendid s rv1re at surh 
short notice. 

\Viii 'ou expres.s m' gratitude 
to these men for th<'ir ~en i<'t"s? 

( 'otdi~tlly yo~. 

H.P. GLE so .. 
' heritT 
laineda Count~ 
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The Oa1' Leal 
U. . Nu' al Hn,spitul, Oakland, C.ulifornui. 

C'\Pl J. N. C. Gordon, l\IC, U N, Commanding Officer. 
C ~PT I. I · V. l\orman, MC., U5N, E ccutivc Officer 

1.{t}d [ross ':Rgmblings 
E
L(d_DR AR. P. Daul. MSC. ti N, \dministrntivc Anifitant. 

a tor: . E. Rampton, H 1\11. 
Rcpor~cn: q._ L. Speidel, HM3, and R. Lendor. 
Hd1tonal Adv1•or · Dorothy Thomp,.on. 
Photogri~phcrs: J: J. Mc Beath, H~fC ond M. R. McBlroy HM2 
Cartoonr~t-Roy .Zcttcrholm, llM3 ' I 

. Contri1~0.tors ol the Weck The Amcri011n Red Cross. 
111~<l ?0°~0~~l~on~~ ~~he~lr \£~0ntiP-~frR~~~e~0c:."i9.ics.~:21Iy at no co t to the Government ! 

'"lhc Ook Leal" rccchec; _\rmed Force-; Pre1.s Service material. 

rr~;;in~~d~cith~~~ the5!.~i:~:n ~~r~~,>10 :~:c~i~cdt.~~~~gp~~ ,&ti•:n':~~.licotion may not be I 
Coo'ft:.t-htiOVrLom(~?tuh "'stnJ!..'md pnti(·n.t arc welcomed and should be addressed to The Editcir 

c o co , • . "oval Hospital, Oakland 14, Calilornio. 
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President Truman to Open Bond Drive 
On Labor Day the President of the United States will open a nation-wide 

defense bond drive to continue until 27 October, the Secretary of the Navy 
announced in an ALNA V issued this week. 

"All Americans will be urged to invest regularly in United States Defense 
Bon9s as the most effective action individuals can take during this emer
gency to relieve infta tionary price pressures and help strengthen the national 
economy upon which the defense program will make its full impact in the 
next fe\\ months" the SecNav said. He also re-emphasized the fact that . . . . . . 
the practice of thriit and investment of a portion of personal income in I U.S. Naval ~osp1tal. IS a blue nbb?n winner agam! At the recent Hobb~ 
Defense Bonds is a vital patriotic service every individual may perform. I Show an~ Fai~ held in Haywar~ Hig~nds. our handicrafts were judged' 

The Nav~ will participate in the drive as it has in all preceding bond the b~t m their class. SGT L. ~. ~thnger, USlUC, of ~Vard 44A and T. C. 
campaigns. The Secretary of the Treasury has asserted that the long range Sc~oggins, SN, US~, had entnes .m t~e contest. Ottinger exhibited his. 
and continuing aspect of the payroll savings plan is the most important He1~elberg style ste~n and Scroggin. his leather work. too~ng being his 
phase of the fall drive. The Nav~ maintains its payroll savings plan as a ~pec1alty. lHrs. G: .N1~mann, Re~ Cross Craft Lady of l\lt. D1ablo Chapter1_, 
continuing administrative function in all commands employing civilians instructs and a ists in the making of these crafts. 
and proudly attained an average 65.4 per cent participation of all civilian CLASSICAL RECORD HOUR: Do+--------------
employees in July, the highest percentage since July 1946 vou enjoy listening to classical ree-

l I 
ords? The Lounge <Building 32) has 

t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t I a wonderful new long-playing attach-
ment and a very fin~ collection of 
operas and symphonies. 

Some time ago a young wife applied for a divorce. She named as the third 
party, not the usual "flame," but 'l husky African lion weighing 130 pounds. 
Felix the Lion had the run of the house. He slept on the sofa; he sharpened 
his teeth on the furniture· he was given the best food money could buy 
When the wife protested. her husband replied: "Honey, I like that lion better 
than I do you." -

The moral of the story: Be sure your marriage partner does not intend to 
keep a lion in the house. The very thought is ridiculous until we realize 
that many enter marriage feeding a destructive lion. What are untamed 
passions and feelings, what are uncontrolled temper and jealousy, what 
are selfishness and self-will, but lions, heedless and reckless .. destroying 
married love and family life? 

Years before yow· marriage begin to tame these lions. Future husbands 
and wives begin their training as infants. Give a child everything he wants; 
never correct; never discipline; never teach them to master their emotions 
-and you are feeding a den of lions that will wreck any marriage_ 

1. Train your will. Merely to wish is not using your will. Do something 
difficult just to strengthen the will. Train your will in small things first. 

2. Develop your character. Honesty, truthfulness, kindness. consideration, 
courtesj, tact, purity and a healthy attitude toward sex, are parts of your 
character. A solid balanced character is one of the best protections for your 
marriage. It is also an attractive featw·e to some future partner. 

3. Right now develop a sense of responsibility. Be faithful to every trust 
that is placed in you. Do your duty in little things and big things whethei 
you are watched or not. How else will you be able to assume the responsibility 
of a family? The young person who can never be relied upon is feeding a lion 
that will one day devour him and his loved ones. 

4. our fourth requirement is a religious backbone. What would your body 
do without a backbone? You would drop in a heap. Without a moral back
bone you will fall into a moral heap. Your moral backbone is best developed 
by the conscientious practice of your faith. Learn all you can about your 
religion. Pray every day. Do wha~ is right because it is right. Work on these 
four suggestions and you will be preparing for a happy marriage. 

-A. T . WALLACE, Catholic Chaplain 

1.Hiuiur ~rruir.es 
llo~pital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DiflLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WOHSillP- 1100 
FELI..OWSJIIP UOCR - MONDAY 
1930-Tn Chaplains' Office- Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUN OA Y M t\SS I'.S 
0600 - 0900 - 121 5 

DAILY MASSE!) - 0645 & 1630 
Confession~ before M<&sS 

CHOTR PRACTICE: 
TUESDAY 1900 

Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAI NS' O FFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE'. SUNDAY 0900 
m Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Illdg. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request · 

U US 1'0 AND F.ROM C HAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! ! ! : Felicita
tions and a frosted cake with 20 can
dles to EARL GOULD, USMC, of 
Ward 79B, and LEONARD DUFFY, 
USMC of Ward 42B. 

T\VIN LAUNCHING: JOE CEN
OZ, QM3, USNR, of Ward 48A, is 
handling out cigars this week. Why? 
He is the proud father of twin boys 
at the Pomona Valley Hospital. When 
asked the proverbial question "Ho\V 
much do they weigh?" he r~plied. 

"Their displacement, is 5 pounds, 6 
ounces. and 4 pounds. 6 ounces .. , The 
new submariners \Vill make their 
home port at Walnut, California. 
Congratulations, Joe! 

BEAT THAT TEAM!!!: Now that 
Fall is in the air and it's about, time 
to watch those teams make their big 
scores, Mr. Bill Sundin. chairman of 
the Veterans Committee (composed 
of Disabled American Veterans, Bill 
Erwin Post, American Legion of Onk
la nd and VFW of Emeryville) i.s 

bringing the latest films of the 1951 
bnseball season to the wards for pro
Jection. Among his collection. too, arc 
Spills and Thnlls of motor car rac
ing, scenes from the Big Top in the 
circus world and one of those funny 
men. Abbott and Costello. Wlltch for 
these fillns on your ward on~ of these. 
evenings soon. 

CHOW TIME: Perhaps, when scan
ning the current. nrngnzines, you 
come across advertisements of flap
jacks with bacon nnd eggs you 
think to voursclf "Gosh, I wouldn't . , 
mind a plate right now." Well. you 
cnn have 'em. and you c1n sit nro1md 
the outdoor swunming pool and li.sten 
to the KLX Breakfast Club broad
casting it~ weekl} Sunday morning 
progrnm. l\frs. Margaret O'Brien, un
til this pa.st week Miss Knappcnbc1·
ger. owner ot the El Nido Rnucho 
Rcstaurnnt .. is the generous donor for 

Bloodmobile to 
Be at Oak Knoll 

Civilian employees at Oak Knoll 
who have wanted to· give blood fo11: 
the wounded in Korea but who have 
been unable to get to a blood donor. 
center, will have the center brought 
to them on 21 September. On that 
date a Red Cross Bloodmobil~ com- . 
plete with all the necessai:y blood 
drawing equipment. will come aboard 
and it is hoped that at least 200 
donors will volunteer. 

Hal Boyle, Head of Civilian Person- · 
nel, has announced that arrange-· 
ments have been made so that even 
civilian who wishes to give blood ma~ 
be excused from his work to do ~O 
Ref1 esh.ments will be served· to eacb 
donor before he returns to his job. 

"'ho Can Give? 
You can give blood if you are be

tween 18 and 60 and if you weigh at 
least 112 powids. If you are between 
18 and 21, you must bring a signed 
permit from your parents or guard
ian. You cannot give blood .. unJes 
three months have elapsed "'ince you: 
last donation; nor can you gi\re if you 
hrn e a cold, if you have ever had 
malaria, yellow jaundice, or tubercu
lo~is, or if you have been in a malaria 
zone in the past two years. :Mother · 
may not give within a yenr after con
finement, and a full year should have 
elapsed after miscnrria6 e 01 :urgen. 
Another point to remember is th.at 
donors must not eat for four hour 
prior to appointment. 

Detailed information concerning 
the Bloodmobile's vLit will be i ued~ 
in o Ch ilian Perso1u1el Memorandum 
with.in the next few d.3.) • 

these Sundny morning brunches an 
n 1 o the long dist..'lnce telephone c 
for the pati('nt who is the longe 
distance from his home. A k the Re 
Cross \i\Torker on your ward al>ou 
signing up for the trip next Sund 
morning. Transportation leaves 
1015. 
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Oak Leaf Artist 
Is Recognized 

An Oak Leaf feat ure was provided 
circulation throughout thr entire 
Navy recent,Jy when a cni toon drawn 
by Roy Zelterholm, HM3, and pnntecl 
in the 30 June Oak Leaf wns r epro
duced in th e August issue of "All 
Hands.'' 

The cartoon shows one sailor. at 
the end of a Jong llne of sailors, ad
vising another · "I don't know . 
but if it's chow, pay, haircuts or lib
erty, I need it." 

Although many of Zetterholm's 
cai toons, which have appeared in the 
Oak Leaf weekly since April , have 
d1 awn inany favorable comments . 

Shown above are 13 men who received service awards at ceremonies held this is the first one reproduced by 
Friday, 24 August. The awards \\.ere presented by MAJGEN Alfred H. Noble, another service publication 
USMC, Commanding General, Department of the Pacific, Marine Corps. The Zetterholm. a native of San Ft an
a\vard winner were: Front row (left to right) LTJG Harold S. Shuler, MC, cisco, was called back into the Navy 
USNR; LT Frank D. Fuller, !\'IC, USN, and LCDR Carl W. DeOnier, MC, on 29 Januar:y, 1951. Before that he 
USN, all presented a Commendation l\-ledal; CAPT Phillip J. DeGroot, US had been attending art school in 
l\ICR. Gold Star in lieu of a second Air 1\-ledal; LTJG Charles G. Kramer, San Francisco and had been doing 
~IC. USNR, Bronze Star :Medal, and S/SGT Joseph B. Fries, USA, Silver I some free lance drawing 
Star Medal. In the second row (left to right) are CPL George Kolmsee, He began cartooning for the Oak 
USIUCR, CPL Harve}' E. Sanders, USMCR, Ronald L. Whysong, BMSN, 

1 
Le~f when he went on the sick list 

U N, CPL "J" "B'' Anderson, USMC and PFC Donald J. Jalufka, USI\'ICR, 1 here. It was his first attempt at car-
all presented the Purp!e Heart Medal; Richard L. Hope, HM2, USN, the Siver tooning, and his work was an imme
Star l\ledal, and PFC ~Iorris R. Trembley, USMC, the Purple Heart Medal. diate success. Since that time his 

· cartoons ha VG become one of the most 

MAJGEN N bl G• 13 A d popular features of the Oak Leaf. 
0 e aves WO r s I When he is returned to civilian life 

At I · C · H Zetterholm plans to study art at mpress1ve eremon1es ere I night school and begin his work as a 
<Continued from Page 1) + commercial artist Actually he has 

enemy aggressor forces in Korea on his duties. Although exposed to direct I been preparin~ for that career since 
2 October 1950.' His citation stated : enemy small arms machine gun and he ~as a child, and his favorite 

"When his platoon leader and a 
runner were struck down by hostile 
fire during a fierce enemy counter at
tack, Hope immediately rushed for
ward to a position where he could 
provide fire cover for the casualties. 
Fighting his way through an intense 
barrage of enemy small-arms and 
grenade fire. he reached the side of 
the wounded Marines, and, while jn 
an unprotected position, was serious
ly wounded when struck by enemy 

mortar fire. he w~rked tirelessly in pastm:ie w~s dr~ wing the characters 
the treatment of his patients while and situations in the funny papers. 
accompanying a convoy of wounded His study was interrupted for three 
from Yudam-ni, Korea to Hagaru-ri. years during World War II when he 
Korea." was in the Navy. 

fire.'' 
According to his citation, SGT 

Fries' platoon. on 4 February near 
Changpyongdong, Korea. was or
dered to withdraw from its position. 
SGT Fries "voluntarily moved to an 
exposed position where he was clear
ly visible to the enemy, thus drawing 
the hail of enemy bullets upon him
self and away from the rest of his 
men. In so doing, he was seriously 
wow1ded .... He refused evacuation 
or medical treatment and continued 
placing accw·a te fire upon the enemy 
until the platoon had withdrawn." 

The th1 cc staff members receiving 
a\lmrds were LTJG Charles G. Kra
me1 . MC, USNR, awarded a Bronze 
Star Medal, and LT Frank D Fullc1 . 
MC, USN. and LTJG Harold S. Shu
le1, MC, USNR both presented a 
Commendation Medal. 

The citation of LTJG Kramer 
states thnt he 'perfo1 med meritori
ous service in Korea during the peri
od 12 Janmu y Lo 28 Mny 1951 As 
Battalion Surgeon he displayed out
standing tuitiative, perseverance ancl 

The third staff member's citation 
slated: "In spite of the extremely ad
verse circumstances, lack of facillties 
and limited choice of drugs, LTJG 
Shuler performed a long series of 
anesthetic administrations without 
a single fatality even though th e pre
operative condition for many pa
tients was very critical.'' 

Pre-;ented a Gold Star in lleu of a 
second Air Medal was CAPT Phillip 
J . DeGroot, USMCR. The Gold Star 
is in recognition of CAPT DeGroot's 
successful completion of his first 
through twentieth combat mission in 
support of ground forces in Korea be
tween 21 February and 31 March 
1951. . 

A Commendation Medal was also 
presented to LCDR C. W. De Onier 
MC, USN, "for meritorious achieve~ 
ment as semor medical officer of the 
U S.S. Helena ~ hile conducting oper
a Lions against enemy North Korean 
forces.'' 

Purple Heart Medals were pre
sented at th e ccremon\ to CPL 
George Holmsee, USMCR; CPL Har
vey E Sanders, USMCR; CPL ''J" 
"B" Andc1son. USMC; R. L. Why
song, BMSN, USN; PFC l'vlorris- R 
Trrmblay, USMC, and PFC Donald 
J . J nlufkn, USMCR. 

devotim1 to duty. With complete dis- Chicago (AFPS> _ Telling J:>olicc 
regard for his per.,onal rnfety and 
welfare, h e worked long, arduous thnt they shouldn 't h ave any trouble 
hours. oftentimes under intense. en- recognizing his stolen car, Orville 
emy fire, udminlstP.ring aid to lh1~ Andrews gave the following descnp
sick and wounded." 11011 : A Chcvi olet body and gnll , 

LT Fuller's citatwn stated: ''LT mounted on n Studebaker chassis anct 
Full<'r, se1 vmg ns ~ sm geon in an l'llginc, with n Kaber front bumpt'l' 
artillery bu ttery displayed great skill 1 and un Oldsmobile l'em bumper 
and courage m the p<.!rlol'mance of 1 Police ~t,ill are searching. 

VADM McKean Dies 
After Long Illness 

V ADM Josiah Slut ts McKean. 
USN, a patient on Ward 66A smce 
last Dfcember died at 0640 Wednes
day mornlng. He was 87. 

The Admiral was a native of Ohio. 
He began his Na\y career in 1884 
following graduat10n from the ~aval 
Academy and remained on dut\ for 
44 years. He v. as twice awarded the 
D1st1ng.uished Service Medal for gal
lantry m action His last assignment 
was that of Commandant of the 
Eleventh Naval District. 

In i:.ecent years, Admiral McKean 
and h1.s wife, Julie, have made their 
home in Carmel. He is also survived 
b~ a son. Josiah S' Ji., of New York 
City. 

Officers' Wives Invited 
To Tea, Style Show 
W1v~s ?f Oak Knoll officers have 

been mnted to attend n tea and 
style show planned by the Na val 
Medical-Dental Auxiliai :Y o.t Mare 
Island on Tuesday, 11 September 

The Lea and show will be h eld t 
the Mare Island Officer!S Club ni~d 
will begin at 1400. . ' 

Those wishing to attend nrc asked 
to contnct Mr~. Herbert w·i J . h l SOn, l 
w ose telephone numbe1 is TR. ~ 
idnd 2-8462 m 

Fleet henclqunrtr.rs wu ed n sh1'1l • L 
SPO . "M I . .1 
'1 . ove i eaven and e.1rth· gp• 
1erc Fri<lnv." • " 

.. Tl.H: ship's ta pin in wu·ect back . 
fim:-st~d hell A1 ri\1i'ng Tl · · 1ursdny ." 
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FORT BRAGG WEEK -END HOSTS FOR KNOLLITES 

A story in picture of the trek to Fort Bragg, California. made last week <·nd by thirty patients from Oak Knoll ; 11> The g-roup lands at the C<mnb 

Airstrip and looks over the schedule of events for the next three days. (2) During the Kangaroo ourt, for the comin!" "Paul Bun ·on" celt~bration 
Jim Slease, CD2, doles out the punishment to a young lady who was not in the proper "Paul Bunyon" attire. (3) E. B. Sloan. G:i\ll, and CPL R. C . .l\k· 

Nalley, U .... MC, find time to chat with two charming hostesses at the dance at the \ 'cteran's Memorial llall. ('ll Touring the town, Jim ~lea e. CD2 
and PFC' F. E. Lichty, U A, look over a pair of caulked boots worn by men in the logging operation.. (5) Touring- the mill, a pretty mis shows tbl 

operation of the bookkeeping machines to CPL . L. Turner. SGT D. Krywo1kulski. and PFC D. L. Koegel. (6 ) Dandn~ in the Community Hall wa• 

the order on aturday night GT Frank Golemi, U MC, and SGT Donovan Cundy, USA. demon!'trate they can dance in pite of wounds. (7) TlH 

Logger's Lunch at Union ('amp No. 2 proved that the logg<"rs have big appetites as well a· bemg biR" men. (8) Durin~ the Kan:-aroo Court <'ercmonies 
"Paul Bunyon" himself latched o,1to the Fort Bragg Chief of Police and LT JG C. N. " 'ood , Medical Officer in charge of the group. and locked tht..., 

up in jail. (9) " melly, ain't they?" ays Bud \\ eger, SN, (in striped hirt) as SGT Donovan Cund' pick. up one of the bi~ Rock Cod in the plant a 
the Noyo Fbhing Wharf. The- Knollites agreed that the fish smelled belt er aftf'r they went through the pa<'king prore1:;s . 

• 
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fort Bragg Fetes 
Knoll Patients . 

t\ of Fort Bragg, a small I 
T1e Cl . . 
n n the Callforma Coast s?me 
nule nort11 of ~:1 n FranCl::iCOk. 

iJ h~t to 30 po.t1ent.s from On 
• ~ Hi ~pit.51 1 t week end. l\Iost 

K ... • crue ts wllo trekked to the 
• t ,e ti • 1 · te1· I 

l n Culifornm ogg1ng cen 
~l v~r 1 

• t-'r mt>n back from the Korean 1 

b tJe area. i 
Frida\ morrung at ~100 .-the twin-

1 me plane left the airstrip at N AS, I 
meda and 50 minutes later ar

~- ed at the county airport about 18 
~l ~ from Fort Bragg. The gues

1
·ts 

fr m Oak Knoll were drn·en to t 1e 
!\ fi 11mg center for a meal of 
·. ked ~almon. a.nd baked Rock Cod 
~hall rhe trimmings. washed down 
b cold beer pop, or coffee, depend
m 011 one's tastes. After all hands 

d tuff ed themsel \'e.s with ~ea food, 
mE'.mbers of the group were dri\·en to 

, -rhtir respective plaC'es of lodging to 
it gear and freshen up prior to -

ur through. the big Uni?n Lum- Reynard, the Fox, puses prettily with his captors as he sits atop the trap 
Co. 1:awmill loc:ated JUS~ one that captured him at San Leandro late last week. Holding the fox is Fireman 

- b'1 k wei:t of the mam street in the ' Robert ·McCartney, \\ho bu.ilt the trap. Bvron Harrison looks on admiringly. 
r wn of Fort Bragg. After the tour . ___ · ----------
\ e .K.nnlllte were given the rest of 
rne afternoon off to see the town. , 
:eep. or whatever they might desire 

~ t d , and tran.$portation was avail
.. blt' at all times. Dinner on Friday 
e mng was served in the Veterans 
~1emona1 Hall. and was fallowed by 

• .a n:mce there, to which a number of 
th.:.voung ladies of the town had been 
m 1·ed I 

;r 0830 on Saturday, the Knollites 
'\\ere feted at breakfast as guests of I 

. the Fort Bragg Rotary club, and 
thl:En on a tour of the fish packing 

1 t'enter at the Noyo fishing wharf. It 
was contemplated that those in the 
p rt who desired should be taken 
out in one of the fishing boals, but 
the weather did not permit the ex
ur~on. The group then embarked for 

w the Union Lumber Co. Camp No. 2, 
. v;nere they were served a logger's 
. hmrh consisting of crab-meat salad. , _ _ _ 

fned chicken, home-made rolls, and Anxious to get back to civi ian life 
all the rest that makes up a logger·s to finish his col:ege work is Jam~s 
lunch • Manv of the guests remarked Pinkston. HMl. now bending his ef-

I 

that if that \\a, a logger's lunch, they f t h 1 th cl· 
1
· al Board op orts o e p e in c -

ould hate to have to put away a real erate smoothly. Jim. whose home 15 a.t. 
!o ger ~ dinner) . Because of the ex

Novato, Calif .. was one semester away 

Oak Knoll's member of the ham 
radio operators' fraternity is LCDR 
J F. Adams, MC, USN, who first be
came a "ham" when he was in high 
school. Dr. Adams said some one left 
a crystal set in a locker at his high 
school in Memphis, Tenn., and he be
came interested. As a result he got 

I his ticket in 1946 and has been on the 
I air off and on since. Dr. Adams came 
; to Oak Knoll on 16 June after a tour 

1 of duty aboard the U.S.S. Toledo. A
l graduate of the Unive1sity of Tennes-
see. he joined the Navy in 1943 and 

1 during World War II served at Ports
' mouth, Va., with an LCT group and a 
I DE division among other stations. He 
is married and has a 15-month-old 
son . 

tr me fire-hazard at this time of year, from his degree at the University of 
thr- group was taken back to the .mill San Francisco. when he was reca ·1ed 
nd hmvn a movie, rather than taken to active duty on 5 February. Jim i 
n a tour of logging operations in the came to Oak Knoll ~oon after being 
r Free time was again the order, recalled and ~ mce has wo1ked with 

• i " Le Knolhtes looked m•e-r parts of the Physical EvaluaUon Board as 
Fort Bragg they had missed the pre- well as the Clinical Board. In civilian 
\'IOU day. On Saturday evening, a life he was an accountant and auditor 
Kiin!?'aroo court was held un the main as we~l as a student. Jim is a veteran 
trt'f't, and tho ... e who w'ere not cor- of tru:ee and one-half years' active 

r U~ dre ed for the coming P3 ul duty in World War II. with service 
B r1\0n Davs Celebration were placed :m a YMS in the Atlantic. He raises 
l the "Jail" and suosequently fined 
<1r tberw1 e punished, and many of 
11 Knollite participat.ed in the fun 

1e se ion. A "Family Style" din
r on Satui day evening was followed 

b · Pau.J. Bunyo11" d3nC•! at t.he 
C llllnunity Hall. 

On Sunday morning, th() K.nollites 
\l'f'r 
• t> routed out of bed at an early 

hQur to be taken to breakfast in pri
\ t homes of the citizens of Fort 
Br . Church services following 

dachshunds fi S a hobby. 

Three Staff Members 
Discharged by Navy 

Three more staff members u t Oak 
Knoll during i;he past week doff Pd 
th1:ir blues for the check::;, plaid .. 
stripes or what-hnve-you of civilian 
life. ThE rnPn re1,urued lo civilian hfc 
n L the end ot Lhe year's extension to 
their enl!.strnent, ~s JH ovid~d b~ 

ALNAV 62. 
The new civilians, increasing to 2!5 

the number of stHfi members dis

Scheduled Events fo r 
Week at Oak Knoll 

Two events nre on the schedule 
for the nPxt week that should inter
es~ Oak Knollites n1 the recreation 
line:> 

On Tuesday, 4 September, summer 
school ~tudents at the University of 
Calaornia \\ill present a variety show 
in the CommunH y Services Btnlding 
Auditorium at 1400. · breakfa t were scheduled, along with 

Pl i ·ate t-0w- of the area. Lune Ii 011 

t ~da wru of the picnic style. nnd 
n many K.nolhtes adJourned to 

0 
ll Park for the ba ehall gnmc. 

cha1 gcd aL Oak Knoll, arP J. D. Pas- On Thursdily, 6 September, 40 pa
lay, HM2, on 24 August; Johl1 Cham-

1 

ticnt.s will bC' taktn to see the Snn 
bers, HN, on 27 August, and J . E. Fruncisco SNtls play the Sun Diego 
Ficheter, HN, on 29 Au_gusl. Dou> in nn afternoon game. 

Paqe Five 

''Coon Trap' ' Nets 
Fox for Fireman 

An Oak Knoll fireman. whose hob
by is hunting and fishing, who wa' 
't. rame ranger in Oklahoma, and 
who trapped 'coons in Arkanc;as, last 
week sft a 'coon trap at s~n Leandro 
and caught a fox. 

The fireman, Robert McCartn~y, 
fa5hioned a plywood box affair. with 
n door operated by a trigger, and 
baited it. hoping to catch some of 
the 'coons seen on the San Leandro 
compound. . 

The first night his catch consisted 
of a large and rather unhappy cat. 
Second night California s wild life 
took no notice of McCartney's trap. 
But on the third night, 23 August, 
the trap was baited with shrimp and 
set near the flag pole in front of the 
San Leandro Administration Build
ing. Sometime during the night a six-
months old red fox set off the trigger 
and was ensnared in the Arkansas 
fireman's 'coon trap. Although he 
wore a leather collar and apparently 
had been in captivity before, the 
young fox was described as only 
"fairly" tame. 

Efforts are now being made to lo
cate possible owners, but if he is not 
claimed soon. he will be turned over 
to a local zoo. 

Since the fox was caught, McCart
ney's trap has also yielded two other 
specimens of wildlife-a pretty lac
coon and a skinny-tailed possum
all candidates for admission to the 
zoo. 

Welcome and Farewell 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Action in Oak Knoll's personnel 
office slowed to a crawl during the 
past week and traffic in and out of 
the main gate was noticeably light 
Only 15 new staff members reported 
aboard during the week and only 
seven Knollites shipped out to new 
station<s . 

Reporting aboard were ENS Mary 
L. Connolly, NC, USN. ENS Helen 
M. English, NC. USNR, and ENS 
Marjorie A. Gui1day, NC. USNR, all 
from U.S. Naval Hospital. St. Albanc::, 
NY.; LTJG Glem1 R. Arthurs. MC 
USNR. from Camp Pendleton: LT 
Lyla L. Metschl NC. USNR. from 
MSTS, North Pacific Area, Seattle: 
LT Ardath J. Baer. NC. USNR. from 
MSTS Atlantic, Naval Control of 
Shipping Officer. Brooklyn; and 
LTJG Clement S. O'Meara. DC. 
USNR. LTJG Harold J. Montgom
ery, DC, USNR, LTJG Donald C. 
Rose, DC, USNR. and LTJG WaHr->r 
N. Johnson, DC. USNR an from U.S. 
Na val Station Treasure Island· 

HN J. A. Cash, from Treasu;e I sl
and; HA D. D. Coffman from Hoc::
pital Corps School. San Otego, and 
DA's E. F. Rhodes, Jr, c. P. Stone 
and J W. Wishard, all from NTC, 
San Diego; 

Transferred were CAPT Go1 don 
H Ekblad, MC, USN. to U.S. Navnl 
I;Iospital, Corona., Calif.; LTJG Wil
liam W. Benefiel, MC. USNR. to 
U.S.S. Hector <AR-7): LT Angelic·' 
Vitili~. NC, USN, to No val Dispensar;. 
Wash~ngton. D. c.: LTJG Elinor B. 
Eytch1:)on, NC. USN, to civilian lite: 
LTJG Lois F. Latsch, NC, USNR to 
U.S Naval Hospitr\l, Philadelpl~h 
Pa.; •' 

... HM3 C. F. Kurtz, to 50 Fell Street 
Sun F1 unci~co. and L. E. B1g·g. RN to 
NAAS, Monterev ' · . . 



l?aqe Six 
OAK LE)\.F 

Shown above a t their job a r e some of the men who spend their working hours removing fire h a zards at Oak 
Knoll a nd putt ing out the minor blazes that sometimes start. <l ) George P . Garner, fire inspector, works on on e 
of the many r eports connecte<I with his work of elimina ting fire hazards. (2) In one of their endless drills a re (left 
to right ) D. 1\1. Prendergast , hoseman ; Emory Pettigrew, a ssistant fire chief ; R . F . Walsh, driver ; Captain \\'illiam 
Maxey and \V. K . l\Iulhare, hosema n . (3) James L. R eams, driver , checks the gauges on the fire truck. (4 ) Captain 
William l\Iaxey grabs up the phone as a call comes in-hope it isn't a fire. (5) Fire Chief James 0 . R aser, who has 
been a. fireman since 1917, is in cha r ge of the Oak Knoll unit. (6) Lester \Vilbanks, fire inspector, ch e<:ks a build
in g number on a map of the San Leandro compound. 

WHO'S WHO IN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT 
II. B. Jones, hoseman, is from Mes

quite, Tex., f abuJous playground of 
the international set. 

Captain Robert Amburgey. in his 
capacity as damage control man in 
the Naval Reser ve, observed th e 
atomic bomb tests held last Spring 
at Kwajalein. Captain Charles De J ournette is n 

former Navy firefighter-served in 
Robert W. Barnett, ho eman, went the Aleutians. 

to Alaska last year to hunt moose, 
ca ribou, a nd black bear. 

Captain Melvin Buxr, supervisor 
at San Leandro, was a civilian ch ief 
of police at Camp Shoemaker until 
1945. His wife is Ella Burr of Civilian 
Personnel. 

J ch n C. Caldwell, hosema n , was on 
occupation duty in G ermany when 
h e served in t h e Anny Air Corps from 
1945-46. 

G eor ge P . Garner , inspector , is a. 
Chief Warrant Officer in th e Cali
fornia National Guar d, a n d a m em 
ber of the Independent Order of Odd 
F ellows. H e was a Marine pa tien t at 
Oak Knoll from June 1943 to F eb
rua r y 1944. 

Frank Maciel, hoseman, is kept 
busy these days in fixing up the new 
home be has just bought in San Lor
enzo Village. 

Laur ence MacWhinney, driver, got 
h is start in firefigh ting during World 
War II when h e was a Chief Warrant 
Officer in th e Navy and was handed 
t h e job of firefigh tin g officer on h is 
ship. 

Captain William Maxey used to be 
an M .P. in the Army. 

R obert D. McCa r tney, hosem an 
builds fences, gates, cabinets. etc. 
when h e rides h L5 woodworking 
h obby. 

Benjamin E . Nelson. asistant fire 
chief , is a Native Son of the Golden 
West. He collects guns-like almost 
everyone else in t he Oak Knoll F.D. 

Theodore E. Newcomb,, h oseman, 
was a flight deck bos'n on t he Lex
ington, Ranger, and the Pliilippin e 
Sea. 

Patrick J ohn Lane. hoseman,served 
as a stern deckhand on the Admiral's 
barge when he was in the N:ivy many 
long :vear s ago. 

Captain W. H. Loder b as a gold 
mining claim at Siskiyou, wh ere he 
intends to r etire soon and just fish. 
hunt, and take out a little gold now 
and then. 

Emory P ettigr ew. assistant fu·e 
chie f, is a fishing tackle advisor for 
Montgomery Ward 's in Onkland. He 
is also n member of the Purdue Uni
versity board of training for arson 
invesliga tors. 

SatUld<I!, 1 SeP.tember I 195 

Fire Prevention 
Work Is Lauded 

"F ire uctlvity, we are proud to st 
ls very low for a Ho ptt a.l of thI.S z 
F ire Chief Jame.! o. Raser said t 
week in dfscu 1ng the important 1 
he holds here. "The old adage of 
oun ce of prev1 . .mtion' certainly h 
proved 1t.sl"lf in our Department" 

Chief Raser came here in 1945 frot 
T reasure Island, where he bad be 
as istant chief for two years after r 
tiring from the Oakland Fire Depa 
ment. and at the same time n 
equjpment o.rrivect and the fire 
tions at Oak Knoll and the new ho 
pital at San Leandro were equipp 
with two engmes that gave a total 
2 000 gallons of water per minute u 
der pressure. 

Experienced help wns recruit 
f rom the ranks of rettred city fi 
men, some of whom came from 
pa.r.tments in the Bay Area and oth 
from as far as Los Angeles and N 
braska. They helped form a tramn 
cadre for the younger members of t 
bepartment. Fires were numerou 
that time because of the extensive r 
pair and construction activities. B 
due to the unceasing fire preventl 
work of our inspectors, :fires ha . 
been, and are, kept to minor propo 
tions,'' Chief Raser said. "The v; or 
hazard is smoking, especially smoki " 
in bed." 

Fortunately, Lhere have not bet 
any spectacular fires at Oak Kn 1 
Trash container, grass. and mattre 
fires have been the usual run. U r 

questionably, fire prevention and u 
spection ha\·e paid· off. 

Since the outbreak of fighting 
Korea, the Fire Department b 
added new personnel and react1vnt 
the San Leandro station, which h 
been closed several years ago. 

The main hazard there comes f10 
the wild life that has invaded t 
deserted compound. Possum. 'coon · 
quail, cottontails, skunks, and a h 
of deer, form the San Leandro cha~ 
ter of the Friendly Forest FirebutI 
<The night patrol complains part1ct , 
larly about the herd of deer, w111c 
has to be virtually booed from tl 
roadv.Yflys.) 

Fire department personnel are r 
quired to maintain and improve e 
ficiency by attending at regular. u 
tervals the fire-fighth1g coµr.ses th 1 
are conducted at the ~ava1 Supp 
Center. This schooling covers a 
phases of fire-ftghtmg. mclud1r 
atomic radiation monitoriug. Fm 
members of the department are pre 
ently dcsignnted as qualified rnd1 
tion monitors. 

Future plans envisage purchase r 
new equipment and fire-fighting ge . 
lncllldmg a new ladder t.ruck wi 
hydraulic aerial. 

I 

John Guiney, driver, h e lped build 
the Oakland- San Francisco bridge as 
a st eel rigger back in 1936-37. 

B. L. Montgomery , hoseman, spent 
over a year in Ita ly on occupation 
duty when he was in the Army from 
1946-49. 

Tom Pratt., ho eman, names coast-
license. He is taking the course ing a bis bobby - "just coa tin g 
T ra ns Ocean Airlines. a long." 

Byron F . Harr ison. driver , h as quite 
a reputation as o. carpenter . H e spent 
28 m onths in th e Aleutia ns from 1941 -
45 as a n Infa n try s taff ser gean t. 

Oswald R . Herrmann, hoseman, is 
the oldes t man in the department; 
he'll be 65 in Dec·cmber. 

W alter J . Hicks, d r iver, SC'lls Mer 
cury a utos for a n Oakland ngency 
on his days off. 

Captain Edward Monteire reth·cd 
in 1942 from the City of Alnmeda 
F .D. after 25 years. Says the fire 
houses a rc easier to keep clean t hun 
they used to be when he flrs l begnn . 
Then fir e trucks were horse drnwn . 

William I{. Mulhare, hoseman (and 
former ~teel worker) is an active 
member of the Dublin Literary 
League, a reading g·roup that me~ts 

to discuss the la test best sellers, 

Robert F . Wa.lsh, driver. is 1 Iu _ 
David M . P rendergast, hoseman. ha re's fellow member m the Dubll 

wns n Lh en.trica1 stnge employee in 
Colorado Spr ings. Colo .. for 40 yf•nrs Literary League. 

Fire Cbjef James 0 . Raser used to 
be a driver for Oakland·s borse drawn 
fire ~quipment back in the good old 
days. He retired as Captain in 1913 
after 26 yea.rs serviec. 

R. V. Voight, boseman. is not far 
from get ting his: commercial pilot's 

Robert E. l \'a tson, ho emnn .. he 
the P urple Heart a nd Silver Sta 
wh ich were a \\ tt.r dcd Wm for bis .. 
ice wit h the i\la r iDC'S n t GundaJcan 
He does filw woodca.rvini:- and "\\ 00t 

working, a nd makes ;much of bi 0" 

furniture. • 
(Continued on Page i) 
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-
~cuttle6utt 

By DERF 

t Munr, an o!d T.l~1itian f~·iend. 
ribute::. the sooond m a sene of 

column : 
e Ra) Babin wa · real1~ ·shook" 

p t "eek ns a result ?1 a joke 
\ed on him b~ t.he gang m his of
seem he stnyed "down the hall" 

1 ng. was placed on report. sen ed 
summons, and taken .to ·mast · 

1 on th" pot-?\[r. Haines. Com
'<.lfr Officer, is ·porting a ne\\ 

1u~c o long that iL now costs him 
cross the Bay Bridge-Speak-

.l nutomt>biles, our friend, Fred 
of Staff Personnel, tripped 

broke the mirror off Captain 
a on's car la t week. At last re
Fred was studying a Korean 

lonary-Lloyd Linton Sills. Oak 
Kn 11 Georgin peach, has estab
~hed himself a w1official "Chief of 

ts'' fqr the entire Administration 
dmg. If you want anything, you'll 
~ to clear through him - Jack 
be was really a busy man la t 
das ·He stood three watches at 

Who's Who in Knoll 
Fire Department 

(Continued from Page 6) 

Rl hard Weston, ho eman, did his 
I tlying as a tail gunner with the 

U.S.A.F. over England, France, Bel
gium, and Germany. Now he has a 

mmercial pilot's license. 

Le ter C. lVilbanks, fire inspector, 
: is probably the man responsible for 

the fire departm'ent's interest in guns. 
He collects antique firearms and 
owns, among others, a 100-year-old 
Kentucky rifle, a cap and ball affair 
with 40 in. barrel; a pistol with six 
barrels, called a "pepper box"; and a 
•lny p' tol, 3 in. long. 

,, R-0bert D. Wray, hoseman, says he 
drinks Hadacol for his hobby. 

Ralph A. Zobel, hoseman, raises 
canaries and finches, and until re

: cently kept several bee hives. He was 
a LTJG during his Navy service, and 
•ilS fire chief at the Naval Station at 
·ew Rh-er, N.C. 

James L. Reams, driver is both Old . ' 
avv 0920-26J and Old Army (1942-

; 1 He was a machine gunner m 
7 rld War I1 and is entitled to wear 

fen batUe stars. 
. 

Don Regalia, hoseman, was man
ager and buyer for men's sport wear 
tor · w 

llef m alnut Creek and Concord 

1 
ore joining the Oak Knoll F.D. 

ast January. 

E\erett C. Roark, hoseman, has ap
ed as an ama tcur entertainer in 
raI hows held in our auditorium. 
as known as the Singing Swabby 

Navy days. He is past presi-
0 t of Butchers Union Local 508 of 

a and and San Francisco. 

ro!:'' rt. T. Rusell, driver, played pro 
pr; all for the an Fr.incisco Clip
th rs], the Los Angeles BuUdogs and 

follY\Vood R '· Ing th augers, before Join-
e fire laddies. 

C Plain Tony Viad a 's hobby is vis
other fire slatlons for new Ideas 
t firefighting. He comes from a 

htin family: his brother is a 
a.n his dad and grandpa used 

the same time, and still found tinw 
to make an ambulance run- Ic is 
worth a tnp down just to look over 
the new ndd1tions of feminine "scen
ery." Our congratulations to tho~e re
sponsible for Lhe selections - Joun 
Smejkal was seen dri\ ing up the hill 
the other evening with enlisted men 
hangm g out of every window of her 
car "Just taking· the boys to chow!"
Paul Vossburgh, of Organization, has 
a new interest in llfe. He has taken 
up ping pong. and is challenging 
everyone who gets within a mile of 
the E.M. Center-George Corbett is 
working overtime these nights trying 1 

to take care of the new influx of 
babies in the nursery- wonder if he 
uses that ukulele of his to soothe the 
little dears-"A.J.'' Southwick right
hand man to the X .O., recently re
turned from surveying his kingdom in 
Utah. Ask him now what he thinks 
of Ca lifornia- Chuck Ritter, man in 
charge of diapers at the laund.ry, is 
wearing a big smile these days. His 
little woman just floated in from 
flooded Kansas ~ Enlisted personnel 
in the record office are taklng a poll 
to determine the girl that they would 
like most to sharpen a pencil for. 
Charlie <Digger> At will is conducting 
his own private contest to find which 
girl is that office would look best on 
his embalming table.-Pretty Nancy 
Schwartz of the Officer Transfer 
Section is leaving Oak Knoll to be
come a "if e. Some men are just 
selfish - We hear that ''Salty Joe" 
Schoell had quite a plane trip the 
other night when he flew to Nevada 
to return with a patient. The weather 
got rough on the way back, and from 
all reports the patient looked better 
than Joe when they landed - Big 
J ohn Ronan, on the sick list with the 
polio bug for some months, is back 
on duty and looking hale and hearty 
-Ask Alice Hook what she got for 
her birt hday. Too unmentionable to 
mention here-Big talk around the 
compound these days concerns Roy 
Zetterholm and his expert cartoon
ing. One of his offerings is featured 
in the la test edit ion of ALL HANDS 
-If Oak Knoll ever decides to start 
a radio station, it certainly has a head 
start on personnel. HMl Frank 
Campbell was a noted radio writer on 
the Coast, while Clayton Holm of 
HCQ was well known in Minneapolis 
and the Rocky Mountain region as 
an announcer and program director. 
You frequently see this pair together, 
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The Oak Knoll Enlisted l\'len's Recreation Center on Friday, 24 August, 

was again the scene of gaiety and frolic as another of a series of summer 
dances was held. Shown above partaking of the refreshments which aidecl 
in the success of the affair are (left to right) l\'lrs. R. Jensen, Dick Light, 
.1\lrs. M. Bennett and Mrs. and Mr. Thomas Hays. 

Patients Urged to Sign 
For Recreation Trips 

Patients may begin signing up at 
the Welfare and Recreation Depart
ment during the next week for two 
events scheduled for later in the 
month which should prove of in
terest. 

On Sundaj , 16 September, a group 
of patients will be taken for a day 01 

fun to the Russian River, as the 
guests of the Alameda County Em
ployees Association, with lunch at 
Murphy's Guest Ranch House. 

The group will leave Oak Knoll at 
0830 for the full day's outing, which 
wlll include, among other things, 
good food, swimming, hot baths.
dancing, and a scenic tour 

And on Friday, 21 September 200 
patients have been invited to attend 
a Donkey Softball game to be held 
at the Oaks ball park. Sponsor for 
this event is the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Cooties. Transportation to and 
from the game will be provided. 

Post 1010 has invited all hands in 
for the evening for refreshments and 
entertainment. 

comparing notes on the industry -
Harold Mabie and Ray Pollard ha ''e 
suddenly developed an interest in the 
hospital swimming pool. Come now, 
boys, I know you don't like water that 
well-Little Pele Bowers has nearly 
completed hls present tour of duty. 
He left last Tuesday for New York. 
He 11 be discharged next month, Join 
his family, and start back to school 

Sunday, 2 September 
RIIUDARD-Ray :0.lilland, Jan Sterling, 

CO.\JEl>Y. 1'he \Vorld Serie:. comes up 
1-.1rh· 111 October and Paramount is nll 
n·aify to cash in on the baseball spirit "ith 
thi~ movie, to bt' released later thi:-. month. 
This pictu1·c conC\~nis. believe it or not, a 
ferocious alley cat named Rhubarb who is 
the o\\ ner of the Brooklvn "Loons." H.ltu· 
Larb inherib hi:. millio1iaire master'::. for. 
tune and the baseball team. \I 1lland, the 
c.it• guardian, finds his fiancel, \[is' Ster
ling, is allergic to cat~. Rhubarb is ki<l
napc•d during the \\' orld Serie-. . . A daughter 
of Lhc cat's late ma-.tcr tries to do him in 
to get her han<l!:' on the money. All in all, 
) ou 'd better . cc the mo\'ie or you '11 ncve1· 
bclie\'e it. 

Monday 3 September 
KILi., TllE li~IPIRE-\Villiam Bendix, 

Uua ~Icrkcl, CO\IEDY. Here, for the 
... ccond night in a 1 ow, is another comedr 
,1hout ba ... lball-this one of the 1950 vint
age. I l was. rcka,;c~ in )fay. of la<.t year 
an<l wh,1t with \\ 1lham Bendix in the top 
n!h" r.1 ed a "':l·n good" from reviewer ..... 
Ir not ... ated with this type of thing, this 
would be a ~od one to see, and might even 
be better than the newer model. 

Tuesday 4 September 
CI~ 0 S.~ \\ I>. D S - John Payne. Rhonda 

l· lcm111g 1> R.\ \( \ 'l'his is a new Para
mount rcl~·asc, "late.d to hit the neighbor· 
hood rno\.'Je h~usc 1.n October, and given 
,1~1 ac)\'.mce r:.1tmg. 01 "good" by rcvie\\ ers, 
..1. o mfonnat:or~ 1.s available as to what 
l) pe of mo\ tc 1t is but tt is in color and 
has Hh m<la Fleming \. ou w int more? 

Wednesda}-, 5 SepteJ11'lbcr . 
lllf IS. 01

1 
l}'T,{\H- G<'ne . \ utry, Donna 

l\Io1 ll l1, \\ .c;~ l ER~. Here 1s a new one 
\\1th puhltc 1 cleas(' <late not set as ) ct On' 
of .Autrr's latc ... t entries in the six·'hoote~ 
and w1lcl ch~~ ... c mar~thon, it might he a 
good one to include m your schedule un
lc<;s ) ou are a <lycd·in·thc-\\ ool Ro' Rod-
gt·1 or Hopalong Cassid, fan. · 

Thursday, 6 September 
Ii i\ RD, ,I· \S'i \\ n DEAUTIF'CL -

~lc.t11l Ii_t.:,or, Robl.rt Chrkc, DR\\I'\ 
I ht movie, rdtc.ts<.:d earlier this year, con: 

ccrn t hl~ fortunes of a btillinnt voun 
amatt ur tc!'nls ... tar, with an oTerambitioug 
n~?thcr. D1r~ctc<l br Ida. Lupino, the girl 
f~ iend or, ~vile may hkc this one better than 
) ou ,do. 1 he story traces the care1.:r of the 
11"101 pl:t.) er f ~om high school graduation 
t iniug.h n . w1ft ri:.e to world amateur 
champ1011-.lup under the c;chcming guid
~ncc of l~cr moth~r, who yield" to a shady I r~m?tt t • pl:i.ns tor capitalizing on the girl 
» a\;r.1 pt mg money from a hotel chnin 

.md ot lll·r com mcrcial ins tit uti . cl f I . uns, tn • 
t 111gc or i.w111g the girl m.1ke publicitv 

totu "· wear spo~so1 ed appar( l and lend 
hl l n11nw lo \anou pron ta bl• 
' l'hl re j., a lo, c in a le too of i:c purposRl' • · , . ,.. • • our~e e· 
\h\\c1 ~ r<1~l'}P '\.c.:ry goo<l '' · 

F nday, 7 September 
\ f•,\ (,J· \ i <. F., \ Al.,Ll·\" nut l . 

tu, Rolit·rt \\ • .dJ,c.:.r, "L!.ST.I{RN ''11 !1Ch<i~· h Im h 1 L , . t <l · • t~ 
\\< l ' u In <l!"l l' ::i.n unusu llh gootl 
I c.:. '

111
• me u 1!1g 'fl•chn1color pltotogr 1 • 

)) t). hc-m.111 .1ctmg on the pa1t £ L 
<' 1-.1 I' I r . • 0 an· 

' 1: • Jl , l nty o Zlp nnd action , nd a Ii k-
n1 "luch makes for red ,.nfonne11t clt 
l o11~1•rns Lan"a tcr's 01tlctnpt- to lH I • hi 
":'> ".11 d h_rnthcr. J>lnvi:d b' \\ dk r p ind 
his fin.ti f.ulurc <11 It isl 10 tit • ' 

S <l' 1t 1 e pcct 
atut · Y, 8 September · 

H<> ,u1:.s o1· Sl ll R'' oou i·onF'- i 
J uh11 I >Ni:k, 1)in1t.1 l ynn DR \ l\I \. l\ 
1111101 mat ion avail.1blc o"n tlifs on/ 'i•h"e t ti o 
iowc'' r would I <l • I c.. I . ' t .1 one to expect so 1 1111g u lon~ th Hobin Ir o.:>d 1' C ffi(· 

he l.llwled urr1 is~ ·)f the \\' c· k~; oulcl 



PaqeEight 

--Knoll Sluggers 
Win Over NSC 

Oak Knoll ba~eballers lashed out 
13 hits, seven of them for exlra ba<;"cs. 
on Tuesdn', 28 October, to down 
NSC. Oakland, eight to four m an 
Armed Forces League lilt. 

The Hospital team collected ft.\ e of 
the hits and two of the runs in the 
first inning, and in a wide-open 
fourth inning scored five more runs 
on four hits, an NSC error and a 
walk. The final run was added in 
the seventh 

Tnmborski went the route on the 
mound for the Oak Knollites. giving 
up 11 safeties. The Hospital crew was 
charged "ith four errors, the NSC 
team with tlu·ee. · 

Hill led his teammates at the plate 
with tluce singles in five appear
ances. Bournellis collected two dou
bles dw·ing the afternoon, and Tam
borskl registered two singles. Benson 
bashed out a triple, Amos a double, 
and McCanu, Dinuzzo and Papadakis 
each a single. 

On Thursday, 31 August, the Oak 
Knoll baseball team was scheduled 
to make its last home grounds ap
pearance against NAS, Oak.land. 

Three Grid Practices 
Scheduled for Week 

Football practice at Oak Knoll will 
begin in earnest after the Labor Day 
holiday, \\'ith practice sessions sched
uled for 1530 on Tuesday, Wednes
day, and Thursday of next week. 

Plans for an intra-hospital touch 
football tournament were still pretty 
much up in the air as the Oak Leaf 
went to press, but Welfare and Rec
reation Department officials said the 
only thing lacking is entries. 

If enough interest is shown, the 
intra-hospital competition will get 
under way as soon as possible. 
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OAK LEAF SatW'day, l September, 

Moore's 3-Hitter 
Good for Victory 

A h ybrid mixture of Onk Knoll 
softball and baseball players wen t to 
the Electronics School at Treasure I 
Island on Thursda>. 23 Augw•t, to 
plny n T welfth Naval District softbal1 I 
league make-up game and came 
home the winners by a score of 4 to 2. 1 

The Oak Knoll team garnered six 
hll.s, while Hospital crew hurler Tom 
Moore limited the Electronics School 
Learn to only three bingles. 

The Oak Knoll hiLs, all singles, 
were by Dinuzz10. Moore, P apadakis, 
Hines and Webb, who got two. 

On Thw·sday, 6 September, the 
Oak Knoll crew will go to Travis Air 
Force base to play the remaining 
make-up game of the season's sched
ule 

Willie J effer son, HN, winner of the championship flig h t in the Oak Ki 
in tra-hosp it a l golf tournament receives congratulations from CAPT J .... , 
Gcrdon, Commanding Officer, as J efferson wa presen ted his trophy. Oth 
r~ceiving trophies a re Cleft to right ) Ed Cornell, H~ll, Cham pion hip fl" 
runner-up ; J efferson, CAPT Gordon, LTJG Brackin, winner of fir .st ft1i 
competition, a nd LT II. L. Sander , fi rst flight runner-up. 

The Hospital team has a very good J ff G . F• I 
chance of finishing among the top ~ e erson a 1ns 1rst P ace Trophy 
three or four teams in the district. I K I I G If c· h . h. 1. h 

Things were not so good for Oak n no 0 amp1ons 1p F 19 t ~ 
Knoll, however, in Women's softball Willie J efferson, HN, mainstay of to LT H. L. Sanders, who cut J 
competition. According to the final the Oak Knoll varsity golf team, qualifying score of 97 to a neat . 
standings in the league play which reigned this week as champion of in the finals round. 
ended last week, the Oak Knoll i ep- Hospital linksmen after he walked off CDR J. R. Dillon, 'With the 
resentatives ended up ~n last pl~ce 

1 
with top honors in the intra-hospital qu~lifying score_ of. 76, again card~ 

among the ten teams, with four wins golf tom ney final round played 24 a 76 to place third m the cham:ric( 
and 11 losses. August at the Lake Chabot course. ship flight. Other final scores in tJ 

First place went to the Treasw·e Jefferson, who carded a 79 to gain ftight included Ed Cannell, HMC, • 
Island Waves, who won 11 and lost a spot in the championship ftight, LTJG E. H . Ninow, 90, and P. G . Ft 
two during the season, while the San came through with a sizzling 73 to HN, 95. 
Francisco Women Marines copped cop the title and Championship G. E . Papadakis, Hl\113, grabb' 
second with 11 \\'ins and four losses. Flight First Place trophy. third place honors in first flight cc• 

petition \\ith an 89. five stroke, b1: 
H. E. Cornell, HMl, copped second te1 than his q11alifying 94. Ot 

NP Cagers Down 
Welfare and Rec 

Action continued slow in hospital 
basketball competition dw·1ng the 
past week, with the NP. department 

place honors in the championship 
fti ht ·th 75 t t k b hi d finishers in the first ftight, and th g w1 a , wo s ro es e n . · 
J ff Hi l

.f . 
78 

scores, included Nelson. 90; T. 
e erson. s qua i y1ng score was . Brack, HM2, 93 ; LTJG J. Ku hn 
In First Flight competition, LT JG 1 101. and Foster. 113. • 

H.B. Brackin, v.ho also led qualifiers I Trophies were awarded to first;,., 
in that bracket, came home _the win-1 second place winners in both fligh 
ner with an 82. He qualified with Preliminary rounds in the intra-hi 
an 86. I pita1 towney were played on 17 i/ 

walking off \\'ith a win in the only Second place in this flight went gust. 
game played when they beat the 

Welfare and Recreation 34-31 on Fri- Tennis Tou.rnament 
day, 24 August 

on MondaJ, 27 August, surge1y II Plans Announced 
won by a forfeit over the Unsettled Plans have been announced by the 

Knol'I Links Crew 
Loses to Alam~da 

Oak Knoll 's va1·sity golf 
Five. and on Tuesday, 28 August, the Welfare and Recreation department . . , wound up second u1 a. t..nangUJ .• 
Nite C1 ew won over Laboratory in for another intra-hospital tennis meet at N l\S. Alnmeda, on \Vecf1 ( 
the same way. tow·nament, with the starting date 

The schedule for the next week: tentatively set for 10 September. 
Monday, 3 Septembe1, Welfare and All entries fo1 the tow·ney must 
Recreation vs Nite Crew; Tuesdav 4 be in with the Welfare and Recrea-

day, 22 August. but only because 
of the three teams, NAS, Oakla1 

defaulted. 

September, Unsettled Five vs N.P. tion department by 6 September. So the triangular match t 
Department: Wednesday, 5 Sept.em- P1 esent plans call for singles and turned into a two-team match ~ 
ber, Letusouts vs. Phvsio I; Thurs- doubles compelit1on for both men won by 1 AS, Alameda, who beat < 

day, 6 September, Laboratory vs Sur- and women and a mixed doubles the Oak Knoll crew to the tune 
gery I I. I bracket if sufficient interest is shown. 12' ..: to 2~. 

~-----

AFPS 

• 



• - Plans Made For 
New Fund Drive 

Plans for a United Fund Campaign 
to be held from 15 October to 5 No
vember were rapidly shaping up this 
week as Captain I. L . V. Norman, 
Executive Officer, who will act as 
chairman of the drive, met with his 
committees to formulate a plan of 
"attack." 

The united drive will replace the 
numerous drives in which hospital 
personnel have heretofore been asked 
to participate and will make giving 
simpler and will assure support of 
worthy organizations, members of the 
united fund organization believe 

Boarding the bu-. abo\'e are patients from Oak Knoll who atten ded the morning ~ession of the Japanese Peace 
Treaty Conference in San Francisco's \Var :Memorial Opera House on \Vednesday, 5 September. The patients, first 
of four groups to attend the conference, witnessed the adoption of conference rules, election of a permanent 
·hairman and vice-chairman and the opening phases of the meeting. 

Relief and charitable oreanizations 
to be supported by the campaign are 
the American Red C1oss, Navy Re
iief, Community Chest, Cancer So
ciety, American Heart Society, Amer
ican Association of Rheum a tic Dis
eases, National Polio Foundation, and 
Celebral Palsy Fund. A board of gov-
ernors will be appointed to determine 

Civilian Workers 
To Donate Blood 

Civilian employees at Qak Knoll 
were reminded by memorandum dur
ing the past week of the impending 
visit at the Hospital of a Red Cross 
Bloodmobile on 21 September1 when 
they ·will have a chance to give blood 
for the wounded in Korea. 

The Bloodmobile wip be complete 
with all the necessary blood drawing 
equipment, and it is hoped that at 
least 200 donors will volunteer. 

Hal Boyles, head of Civilian ·Per
sonnel, has stated that arrangements 
have been made so that every ch'ilian 
who wishes to give blood may be ex
cused from his "'ork to do so. Re
frec:lunents will be served to each 
donor before he returns to his job. 

Blood donors must be between 18 
and 60 and must weigh at least 112 
pounds. If the donor is between 18 
and 21, a signed statement from par
ents or guardian is necessary. Also 
three months must have elapsed since 
the last donation, and the donor must 
not have a cold, or ever have had 
malaria, yellow jaundice or tuber
cuJosis or have been in a malaria zone 
in the past two years. 

Donors must not eat for four hours 
prior to apr)oint..ment. 

CAPT Higgins Named 
Lecturer At U.C. 
~APT. A. R . Higgins, MC, USN, 

Chief of the Oak Knoll ?>.Iedical Se1 v
ice, has been appoinled as a lecrureJ" 
at the Umvers1ty of California School 
of l\i1ed1cin • and will speak at the> 
chool at seminars on internal med

icine through th1" coming year. 

Patients Attend 
Peace Confab 

Oak Knoll patients during the 
past week had an opportunity to at
tend the historic Japanese Peace 
Treaty Conference meetmgs in San 
Francisco. 

Thirty-five patients were sched
uled to a t,tend the morning sessions 
of the confe1 ence on fow· days, 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Transportation to and 
from the War Memorial Opera House, 
where the conference is being held, 
was provided, and a block of tickets 
for Oak Knoll representatives was re
served on each of the days through 
specia l arrangements made by the 
Red Cross. 

For the patients the conference had 
a special significance since some of 
them are still recuperating from 
wow1ds received in the war against 
Japan. 

The conference also gave the pa
tients attending an opportunity to 
see in person dignitaries from na
tions all over the world and to see 
them sit down together in an effort 
to work toward peace, an opportunity 
not often a vailnble. 

I 

Th patients were more fortunate 
than many who wished to attend tlle 
conference. With a very limited num
ber of scats available for the gen
eral pubhc, the line of persons hop
ing to get tickets began lo form more 
than nine how·s before the doors 
opened fol' the Wednesday morning 
session. 

Trip Included In 
Recreation Events 

how the various agencies will share in 
the amount collected dw·ing the 
three-week drive 

Results of the Thursday session at 
Two recreation events of more than which plans were made for the £Uc-

usual interest for patients are sched- cessful conduct of the drive will be 
uled for week after next, with lists published in the Oak Leaf and in 
f 01 those wishing to attend still open memurandums to be circulated dur
f or additions at Welfare and Recrea- ing the coming week. In attendance 
tion at the meeting, at which Captain 

On Sunday, 16 September, a group Norman presided, were LT R. L . 
of patients will be taken to the Ru~- Thompson, MSC. USN, who ha s been 
sian River, as the guests of the Ala- named Executive Sec1etai v, CDR R 
meda County Employees Association, W. Ohl, DC, USN, and MlSs Dorothy 
for a day of fun Thompson. publicity, CWO L E . 

Scheduled to leave Oak Knoll at Amick, HC, USN, treasurer Major 
0830. those taking the trip will be N J. Cantley, MSC, USA, a.nd LT 
treated to good food, including a J W. Pa1 sons, MSC, USN. auditors. 
lunch at Mw·phy's Guest Ranch Key pe1 sonnel designated to head 
House, swunming, hot baLhs, danc- the d1ive in their vanous depart
ing, and a scenic tour. ments are CDR R. s. Poos. MC, USN, 

On Friday, 21 September, 200 pa- Medical and Medical Se1 vice corps; 
tient,..~ have been invited to attend a LT M J. Doyle, NC, USN, Nurse 
Donkey Softball game to be held at Corps, CDR J A. Whitman. CHC, 
the O~ks ball park Sponsor for thi:;; USN, PaLient P ersonnel, all Wards 
event 1s the Vete1 ans of Foreign Warf) Mr H w Boyles c T p ' 
Cooties. Transportation to and trodi I nel". HMO. A W 'M C1vl1 ~an He1s?n-
th . . , . c am. osp1tal 

e game will be provided. Corpsmen· s SGT w w v 
0 

. 
Post 1010 h · ·t d 11 • · an ow t as 1nv1 e a hands in Marine Detachment- Mis l\1a .· ' 

for the evening for refreshments and Adams, American R~d Oro:::; M~ 1~ 
entertainment. . ss, iss 

Louise Kinner, Navy Exchange. 
~~~~~~~~~~~-

Practical Joke Uncovers Talent 
Hester BiLting RMSN a WAVE )U -

t1cnt on 40B was the' recent "~ic= Pa~ acCLh1v: msem.bei: of the Hnnisbw·g·, 
ti " 1· u ·• oir oc1ety ) m o a p1 uctkal joke that Lurncd It . · . . . 
out <lecideclly in her favor t , :was_ 1~~ dei · Miss B1ttmg sang 

. . v,;o song:'i, Two Young" nnd "Mnm-
Some fnends took her to an 0"k Sl'lle" cnptur1·ng th l l ,.. - • e 1ear s of nil 

l~nd night spot on Amateu1 Nir ht present (C'xcept the other thl'ce con-
la~t week and completely unbc:- lestants) and first p1 ize money of $lO 
knownst lo Miss Bitting cntpred hc1 ~o boot. Also she is invited to l eturn 
name as a singing contestant (L1· •·t1c m tow· weeks to pa1 ticipnte in the 

• l; Grnnd Sla 'th l did they suspect t h at she bud b . • m w1 t 1e ot.hcr first prlz' t>en winners. · 
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t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
THE HOUSE V\-rlTH THE GOLDEN WINDOWS 

There is an old story about the house with the golden windows. A mod
ern version of this story was enacted last week as a carload of travelers ap
proached a city 

~d (ross 1'q,mblings 

SEALS 

• 

As the car sped along the broad highway a boy in the back seat saw a M/ SGT W. J. Adams, USMC, of \\Tard 42B, at a recent \\~est Coa. t League 
large dome-shaped building in the far distance The building sparkled in game had an opportunity to meet the managers of two League t.eams, 1\1el 
the light of the evening sw., for it had beautiful golden windows Another I Ott (left) of the Oakland Oaks, and Lefty O'Doul (second from right) of 
person m the c~r thought it must be t_he state capitol, or perhaps it was a the S~n Francisco Seals. Sho"':n ab?ve at right i~ J\.lr. Clarence \\'ilson of the 
great church with golden panes. "I wish our house had golden windows," Associated Sportsmen of Cabforma, who has arranged for the two man-
said the boy. agers to come to Oak Knoll on Monday, 10 September, to visit with patients 

. at the Red Cross Lounge. Time of the visit bas been set at 1900. 
A few minutes later as the car drew near, the building turned out to be · 

an ugly, dingy factory and the golden windows became plain, dusty glass. BALL ONE! 
''I'm glad our house doesn't have windows like that," said the boy. I To all of you avid fans of America's 

- Number One sporting event-Mel 
tients. The 49ers Football Team has 
cordially invited the men to attend 
their games at Kezar Stadium. The . 
next home game when tickets 'will be 
available will be 30 September when 
they play the Cleveland Browns. The 
next home game will be played on 28 
October when they meet the Los An
geles Rams. 

Sometimes we so wish we could trade jobs, problems or situations with Ott, manager of the Oakland Oaks. 
the other fellow From our point of view he has so much, his job is so easy, and Lefty O'Doul, manager of the 
his burdens so light. His house certainly has golden windows. However, if San Francisco Seals, will informally 
we were familiar with the true facts we would see he spent many years visit with the patients in the Red 
learning his difficult trade, he has heavy responsibilities, he works while Cross Lounge (Building 32) on next 
we play. Monday evening, 10 September, at 

. . . 1900. They will answer all your quer-
If you cannot find contentment and happiness m your present envtron- I i·es nd d' uss th f b b 11 
t d d ·1 t' ·t . h t th t ·11 find ·t 1 a isc e game o ase a men an. a.i Y rou me, l lS ~er ap~ rue a you Wl never l un. ess with you. Introductions will be made GOIN' FISHING? 

your attitude changes. i:app1ness i~ the ?y-produc~ of a state of mind, by Mr Clarence Wilson of the Asso
not a result of ~urround1ng o~.eself ~~ a circle of wishe~. You cannot ~x- ciated Sportsmen of California, who 
change places with that other lucky fellow anyway, so instead of wasting is making their appearance possible 
time in envy, jealousy and wishing, why not turn your ambitions, talents at this time 
and thoughts to the satisfying job of wholesome, useful living? HEY! HEY; SWING · YOUR 

Those anglers who can wield a 
mean casting rod are hauling in the 
big ones .. Not far off shore can be seen 
schools of deep sea bass, ling and rock 
cod, bluefish, yellowtail and others 
t;hat make the depths boil. On alter
nate Thursdays we cruise out Gf Half· 
Moon Bay Every other Thursday we 
will go to local waters for fresh water 
fishing, leaving at "The Skippers" il1 
Vallejo at the foot of Georgia. Street. . 
The Navy Commissary provides thE! 
"chow" for those sea-going appe-

Religious Faith can provide a clear vision so that eternal values may be PARTNERS 
distinguished from the gilt and glitter of things "that moth and rust doth Have you ever attended a Bain 
corrupt." Try Faith, the only short-cut to happiness, contentment and Dance? Anyone who was at the R ed 
peace of mind. You will thereby fit your house with golden windows. Cross Lounge on Friday evening 

WHITMA knows what real fun can be. Plenty 

lliuitte ~eruirt.a 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIDLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930-Tn Chaplains' Office-Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SU'1DAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confessions before Mass 

CHOIR PRACTICE : 
TUESDAY 1900 

Catholic Or'.ltory m b1ck of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE-
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
m Sta.ff Conference Room, 

Adm. Dldg. Ann<: 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

DUS TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 084) & lO•S 

J. A . N. ! of partners for everyone resulted in 
Protestant Chaplain 

Officers' Wives Club 
Plans Tea For 12 Sept. 

The Oak Knoll Officers' Wives Club 
has planned to start its Fall season 
wit,h a tea to be given 12 September. 
1500, at the Officers' Club. 

Assisting Mrs J L . Zundell as host
ess will be Mrs. A. L . Schultz, Mrs. 
c. K. Holloway, Mrs M. S. Bowman. 
Mrs. R. E. Mitchel, Mrs. W. F. Hughes, 

1 Mrs. D. W. Hack, Mrs. R. M. Ohl and 
Mrs. R . L. Thompson 

I 
The Commanding Officer's wife, 

Mrs. J . N. C. Gordon, Honorary Pres
ident of the Club, with Mrs M. M 
Rubin, President Mrs. Benjamin Ahl, 
Vice-President, Mrs . Lorenz Hapfer, 
Secretary, and Mrs. George Barnes, 
Treasurer, will g reet the 150 mem-
bers. 

Members of the Club include wive" 
of the officers attached to the hos
pital and nlso Navy doctors wives 
residing in lhe Oakland area whose 
husbands are on duty in the Pncific. 

It is hoped that nobody hnA been 
overlooked. Howevl'r, if any " ives 
h ove not bern invited. please do cnll 
Mrs. Robert F. Chri.stophe1. KEllo~· 

6-0641. 

something more than just a real old-
fashioned hoe down. Pei haps you 

i1 re- Tr:-lnc::no1·ts:ition is sent with the 
cooperation of tht; Navy, \Velfare and 
Recreation Depanmwit. U you want 
to be a good working member Of the 
Oak Knoll Rod and Reel Club. help u 
get the gear in good shape and keep 
it that way. 

know that California leads the nation 
in folk dancing? These Friday gather
ings in the Lounge from 1900 to 2100 
bear out that fact. If you are an on
looker - meet the hostesses from 
Oakland and Berkeley and join in the 
fun. Simple rhythms or the more 
comphcated reels and squares arc 
taught during the evening. Bring CDR and Mrs. Canty Off 
yow· ward pal along next week. Re- T E F p I 
member the date. every Friday e-ve- 0 urope Or ar ey 
n1ng at 1900 in the Red Cross Lounge. CDR T. J. Canly, l\!C, USN, chief 
l\IOST POPULAR HOBBY of the Oak Knoll Amputee Service, 

Interest in stamp collecting is uguin a nd ~I.rs. Canty left Oak Knoll Mon
on the upgrade. Thanks to the large dny, 3 September for \Vashington, 
number of donations that the Red D.C., and will fly from there to Stock
Cross has received from clubs and in- holm, S\' eden. where Dr. Canty will 
dividuals in the nearby communities, be the. N.wy' official representative 
there nre many fine stumps nnd the nt the Filth World Congi ess of the 
ncce5sat > equipment, for both the be- Intel'nationnl Society for the \Vel
ginner and the most cxpe1 ienced <.;ol- fare of Cnpples, to be held from Sep
Iector. The Stamp Club meets nt 1400 tember 9 to 14. 
every Wednesday atternoon top!o\ide \Vhile abroad CDR Canty will vi it 
Ships Service Building with l\lr:. :several nmputee centt>rs in Ew·ope, 
Alice Dnllns, Gray Lnd) coordinntor. ~mong them tho~e nt Ro hnmptcm. 
Let u-; henr 1rom you i1 you ar' n bed England; H iqelberg. Berlin nnd l\lu
patient, nnd we will be gln.d to o.id nich, Germany: Vi nnn, Austria: 
you in this hobby If you nrc am bu- Venice, I taly, Berne, Switzerland, 
lntorv. come on down. ·111d Puri. , France. 
KICK-OFF CDR nnd 1 ll's. Canty 'rill retm ll 

There hnve been many inquiries l to Onk Knoll m appro.-imately one 
regnrcting footbn1l games for the po- I month. 
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26 Au~ust 
)\ l R 1 , Robert V le. to wiil of Ch1.s 

l I v rcn CPI • 8 pound . I J ou11ces. 
~l t.El l\1iclmcl John .. to wife ,,j Lhndc 

\ • 11 1 , ('Pl. 7 flOunds, S ounce'. 
\.l :\L\ ".~l). , tmv. to wife oi N tis l n· 

m n n. Cp l .. , G poun<l., I 0 ounces. 

2i August 
\10 \.1 ERIO. Rit1 ·\nn, to \\if1.: of i\11· 

d 1 \foua t.rio, E 2, 5 1ou11Js, 
unc~ 

PE E\\ £1,,1 , \ id<i i:, , to wii~ oi 
li Pcnllt'.\\ ell, SA. i pounds, 3 .mnu: . 

n)JJ.0, Edith Ltl). 10 \\1ic of l l:.trold C'ohli, 
.\ , pound.s.. 

lL\l E, R n<ln Jo, 10 \\ ifc of l)ick H.1le, 
K ti pounu , 12. ounce,,, 

THOM \S Ste' rn \\ 11liam. to "ife 0£ \\ii 
1.un 1 mas, -ui:'J. 10 pciuncl, 9 uuucc .... 

'28 August 

1.. RH~ Darrance Andre, to '' 1fe of Lu
~ u l urry, Fl\, 4 pounds, 15 ounce . 

CAR AL Patricia \nue. to wite •)f \Var 
ren ( rnal, PC_, 6 pound , 11 ounce . 

y v I. T , Daniel Kevin. to "if':_ oi Rob 
en 'lc(110ni • L rJG, 9 pound-,, I ounces. 

LO. O\ ER \\·a5ne B11an, to wife of 
Ge:or e Conover, LCDR, i pouncl.s, 2 
unc~ .... 

K \l FMA , Sandra, to ~ ife of Richnrd 
K.Ju1nu.m :EN~. i poundo;, 4 ounce . 

DRt.:'T'10 n-.., !.ricolette, to '"·ife of \\ il
hnm Drummornl:., IL r. S pow1dc:. 

(,.\Fr ORD, Gerald Alexander, Jr., to \\ ifo 
f Gerald Gafford, L 1'JG, 'i pound ... , 4 
unce'" 

L\1.IIlE,RGEl~. Leah Kav, t•> wife of Tlow
... rd LamLerger, SK2, 6 pounds • ._, ou11cl!::-. 

29 August 
~I \ \RD, Rand) Lee, to wife oi Jes ... e 

.A. Mmynr<l, ENJ, 8 pounds, 3 ounce:s. 
W ~RD, b(ly, to "1fe of Billie War<l, SD2, 

~ 1) und , 4 ounces. 
RANDALL Laura Ann, to wife of KirlH 

RandalJ, AL1, 6 pound:-, 6 ounce5. 
"ATI IX~. Rebecc:1 Jo, to wife of Deralcl 

\\' tlcim•, S. , 7 poun1.b, l ounce 
WILI ER<::;ON, Jame:; Douglas, to wife oi 

ull) \\ ilker:son, .AL3, 9 pound", 1 
ounce. 

D*\\ JS, Judy Ka), to wife of L<i)al D<tvi , 
CSI, 8 P<'U.nds, 4 ounce . 

OAK LEAF · 

Johnny Castro (right) drew loud applause with his accordion ~olos ai the 
stage show at the Community Services Building AudJt-0rium on Tuesday, 
4 September. At left, shown in the midst of their Spanish dance number 
are Johnny and Emily. The stage show, which drew a targe audience, -was 
sponsored by the East Bay High Schools. 

East Bay High Schools Bring 
Top Entertainment To Oak Knoll 

Oak Knollites were treated LO top 
ftight entert'ainment on Tuesday, 4 
September, when. a stage show spon
sored by the East Bay High schools 
was presented at the Community 
Services Building Auditorium . 

The ten-piece band opened the 
afternoon's show with foUI numbers, 
"Blue Moon," ··r Apologize,' "Brazil," 
and "Choo Choo Choobog1e," This 
was followed by a vocal solo, "Too 
Young," by Don Smith, who drew 
loud applause from the near-capacity 
audience. 

lowed bv the band and Arthur 
Fletcher at the piano in "Deep 
Purple," and "You Can't Get a Man 
With a Gun." 

Then came one of the highlights 
of the afternoon, a Spanish dance by 
a team named ''Johnny and Emily." 

Other fea tures of the progTam in
cluded a vocal solo by Gilda Randal, 
a piano solo by Roxanna Chu, vocal 
solo by Sonja Shellhammer, addition
al numbers by the band and accor
dion solos by Johnny Castro. 

The program was arranged by Ar
leen Ackerman and Frank Barber. 30 August 

llRYANT, girl, to witc of Jam.es 
11M , 6 pound , l 5 ounces. 

I> Johnny Castro was next on the Harry Spence acted as master of )rya11t, 

HENN I.NG, Robert Dempo;ter, to wife of 
Raymond Henumg, 1\DlL3, 6 f,ound!>, 7 

unces. 
BERNIER, Carol Ehce, to wife of Clar

ncc Bemter, Al\, i pounds, 10 ounces. 
Jl ARR OS, 'ick1 Lee, to wife of Da\ 1d 

Juarro Pre, i pound .. , 8 ounces. 
FREIT \. , Marc I• d\v in. to wife of Rich 

.. rd Ir 1tas, PFC, 6 pounlls, ll ounces. 
DALLAS. Ell n Christine, to "ifc (lf Don 

aid Dall s, QMS3, 6 pounds, 15 ounces. 
< OCS\\ "'ELL, girl to "iie ,,f < ;eorge Cog:.· 

ell, LT, 8 pounds, 13 ounces. 
C 0 R~ ELL, GI n A lle.n, to wife of Rc.i 

C rn 11 MML2, 8 f)ounds, 9 riunccs . 
WEB!::iTER, girl, lo wife of Hobe1t \\'t·L· 

ter, LT, 6 pounds, 13 vuncc::.. 

31 August 
P.OEDER, W'csley ?Uichac.1, to \\ife of llcrt· 

ram R eder, L'I)C..., 8 pounds, 4 ouuc~. 
DALTON, Raelc.uc Sue, to w1fo ot lby

mond Daltun, Y SN, 6 pDunds, 11 
OtUl e . 

EDt. ElU 0 N'. T arry \\T ayne, to ,ufo oi 
Harr Edgtrton, II ~, 6 pound , l 0 
ounc.e 

MESS£ R, Donna JJcnisc, to "ifc of \\ jJ. 
liam M • er, l\I E _,J, 7 pi1unds, 4 ouuces. 

1 September 
Tt UN ER, girl. to \\ ife of Charles ' I urnc.r 

C'l , 6 11ound.s. 11 ow1c< s. ' 
... HAHJ~, .Susan I· h.tab~th, to "ifc of An 

drew ~harf, LTJG, 7 pound . 
JOUN~ Kc1ren Ruth, to wile of Glen lul111 

UC , 7 pound , 1J ounces. • ' 
TUOU'f, Will.i trn .M1chad, to wif, oi \Vil 

1 m r rout, JI :M 3, ·~ 1>0u11<ls, 7 OUJlCt'S. 
~lfERTZER, Stev(!n I•'ran< i , to wiic of 

Fr DCI Shertzer, S/SG r. s pound • 4 
ounc • 

Knollites Feted At 
Disabled Vets Day 

A bus load of Oak Knoll pniients 
on Thursday, 6 September weut to 
Sa-cramento to attend Disabled Vet
erans· Day nt the Callfornio State 
Fair. 

The group left Oak Knoll at 0830 
and retunwd late In the ~ventng. 

At the fail' the pati<mt~ wer~ ud
nutted free to all concessions at the 
rnidwav, the races, and other special 
how. 

program with his accord10n, fol- ceremonies. 

A "Plank Owner," and then some, 
at Oak Knoll is Miss Claire Martini 
of the Care of the Dead Office. Miss 
Martini, a native Californian and a 
resident of nearby San Leandro, first 
came to Oak Knoll as an employee of 
the contractor who built the hos
pital. And before construction was 
completed she applied for and re
ceived a Civil Service appointment m 
order that she would be able to con
tinue working at the hospital after 
its opening. However, because h er 
rating came through before the 
hospital was opened, she spent six 
months working at another Na\ y ac
tivity in this area, and came to Oak 
Knoll on 16 November, 1942. 

Pre~cnLing the man many Reserves 
on duty at Oak Knoll are unxious to 
meet-Lee Huggins, HM!, of the Civil 
ReadjusLment Office. Huggins, a re
serve himself, is one oi lhe 8lall who 
handles the many papers that must 
be in order b<'fore return Lo 111uct1ve 
duty. A teacher in the grade schools 
at Denver, Colo., before bemg called 
Lo active duLy in Jnnunry, Huggins is 
a graduute of Regis Collpge in Den
ver. He has also taken som~ graclunLe 
work at the University of De1n·er and 
hopes to complete' work lor bb Mn.s
kr's DPgree in Educntion wlwn rP
turncd Lo ln11cU ve duty. Huggins 
served three and one hnlf years in 
the Navy duri11g World Wnr II 
mostly abourd un LOI in chr. Pacific: 
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There has been a sudden call for 
books upon which cwTen ily populnr 
movies arc based. People have bce11 
looking especially for "Captain Hora
tio Hornblower." Unfortuna tely th, 
picture is a composite of several of 
the Hornblower no,·el.; by C. S. For
ec;ter and there is no one story tlw t 
exactly follows the plot of the movie. 
Since the novels are not written in 
any chronological order-''Mr. Mid
shipman Hornblower,'' the first epi
.;;ode in the saga, having been the Inst 
book actually written-we are a little 
at a lof's to tell our readers how to 
proceed. Probably the best way is just 
pick up ''Ship of the Line" or "Beat 
to Quarters'' and "tart m. Each one is 
complete and each is a rousing good 
historical novel of the Napoleonic 
period. H01·nblower never really lived, 
of course, but he probably bad his 
closest counterpart in Captain Hardy, 
who was Chief of Staff to the great 
Lord Nel~on. 

If you want factual background on 
the same period which still reads like 
a novel, I caru1ot recommend (,oo 
highly the mag·nificent biography 
pub1lshed some years ago by Richard 
Aldington called "The Duke." I t is a 
romantic saga of the whole period 
done in terms of the life of Arthur 
W ellesley, Duke of Wellington. (Lady 
Barbara in the pictw-e is a .fictional 
sister of his, added for the conveni
ence of Hollywood, I suppose.) Any
how, "The Duke" is as well written 
as any of the novels and is all the 
more fascinating because every word 
of it is true. 

And to complete the picLure from 
the French side, there is the Napol
eonic trilogy by Fletcher Pratt. For
est::ir uses in.formation from all these 
sources as backgTound. while he tells 
the imaginary rise of Horatio H orn
blower, who was a stern tn:skmastcr 
in the British tradition but also a 
man of much kinder disposition. For 
lovers of the rolo1ful past any of these 
books will make JOYfuI l'eading. 

From the American past three best
selling autlwrs have also· recent
ly drawn fiction portraits. Frank 
Slaughter has given us "Fort Ever
gl_ades." Frank Yerby mixes history 
with sex in "A Woman Called Fancy" 
and VanWyck Mason ietells the co~
fede1 ale sto1 ~ of ''Proud New Flag~." 
All of these move out of the library 
as fast as we can get thPm in again. 

Jame'> Michener has said that he 
sees no justification for no\·elists who 
write historical l omances Well I C" 
• h ' ' I "n 

give 1~1 n very simple one. P eople ol 
a ll vanety thoroughly enjoy reading 
s~ch books Is there n better justiftcn
tion anywher,, for setting pen to 
paper? 

FRANK M . C .-\l\1PBELL, HlVU 

Decatur. DI. .(AFPS )-Householct
;-rs fai_ling to pay their v. a t<.•r bills 
.ue bcmg notified that their wn tel' 
~111 be turned off. VvnLer Cornmi~-
swner Horner L Cl , · . 

. "ltl.')i,lall ChSC'OVercd 
h1:-. name was on the list. 

Long Benth, Calif. <AFPSl-Foul' 
men !lfld to put, Eugene Al kins baek 
on lus feet ufter u, chair hact 1 
hJ) . d co -
, :se undPr him. Aikin~ weighs 682 

puuncts. ' 
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Orthopedic Care 
Vital At Knoll 

Orthopedics developed originally 
ot~t of lhe procedures in caring for 
cnppled children. The term com
bines. the two Greek words "orthos" 
cstrmghl) nnd "pais'' (child) It d · . now 
escnbes the branch of surgical pi ac- j 

tice that is conce1 ncd with the skel
eton nnd its associated soft tissue 
pnrt~ (muscles. tendons , joints , etc ) . 

Sixty to seventy percent of the hu
man body sw·facc is extremity <arms 
and legs) by nature, and therefore 
more subject, because of its surface 
area to injury. No wonder, then. that 
although the Orthopedic Service nt 
Oak Knoll usually averages about 
15"' of the total hospital patient 
cens_us , the percentage of Korean cas
ualties during the first 6 months of 
1951 that were admitted to the Or
thopedic Service was 85 C"rn 

Says Captain Frank P . Kreuz. MC 
USN, Chief of the 01 thopedic se1 v
ice, ''Orthopedic treatment in World 
War II and the Korea11 conflict has 
shown much improvement over that 
used in past wars But judicious 
~reatment for severe Korean casual
ties with multiple major _wounds 
could not be successfully carried out 
except for the excellent coopera t.ion 
and team-work given this depart
ment by the departments of X-Ray, 
~ew·osurgery, Plastic Surgery, Phys
ical Medicine and Occupational 
Therapy; also we are fortunate in 
being able to call upon the services 
of our three fine civilian consultants 
Dr William F. Holcomb, Dr Arthur'. 
Hols tein, and Dr. Douglas Toffel
mier." 

The Orthopedic Service is organ
ized into t he traumatic surgery, the 
non-traumatic surgery, and training 
branches. 

Traumatic Cacute injury) ortho
pedic sw·gery provides diagnosis and 
therapeutic care for the fractures and 
dislocations of the skeleton and in
juries to the associated soft tissue 
parts. These cases are cared for on 
Wards 41A and 41B. 

Non-traumatic orthopedic sw·gery 
is concerned with diseased bones and 
associated parts. Wards 48A, 48B, 
49A, and 62A are set aside for these 
cases. This branch includes recon
structive oi thopedic procedures, such 
as bone grafts , modelling of new 
joints, replacing of bone defects, and 
tendon transplantations. Wards 44A 
and 44B are a ssigned to reconstruc
tive orthopedics. 

Specialized equipment is necessary 
for reconstructive orthopedics. A re
cent innovation is the insertion of 
large nails or steel rods within the 
marrow cavity of a broken thigh 
bone. This usually allows the patient 
to become ambulatory within a few 
weeks after ~urgery, whereas pre
vious methods of treatment often re
quired a prolonged bed confinement 
of from 4 to 8 months. 

Another recent innovation is the 
remodelling and reconstruction of 
the hip joint by the use of an arti
ficial cup inse1 ted in the hip joint. 
Even more dramatic is the replace
ment of the entire hip joint socket by 
an artificial plastic device thnt is 
used when the hip joint wears out. 

In and Out-Patient consultation5 
and treatment a1 e provided in Build
ing No. 5 <Out-Patient visits to Or
thopedic Service vary from 1000 to 
1200 a month) Here also are ort ho
pedlt X-Ray 1acilities, the pJe1ste1 
room for the npplication of plaster 
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casts and splints, and an operating 
suite designated as Surgery 1 (pres
ently under repair) . 

Who's Who In Orthopedics 
Approximately 300 casts are ap- Th · . 

plied each month. The cast room is omas. R. Asum Jr. HN is a gas matic Arts, London, and the Pasa-
maintained by 7 corpsmen who are I model airplane fiend. I dena Playhouse College of Theatre. 
extremely adept in hanctlin'.g plaster. , LTJG J . P .. Ahs~rom MC graduated (Drake was visiting- his girl friend in 
Al though a 11 manipulations or from the Uruversity of Richmond and Egypt when he was recalled in June.} 
changes of position of the bone are Northwestern Medical Schools. Betty R. Evans, secretary of the Or
done by the doctor in charge of each Bruce K. Alguire HN is a carpenter thopedics Service, worked in the Ex.
case, the corpsmen are relied upon knickkna-0ker. ecutive Office of the President, Wash
with considerable confidence in the Florence Bateman R.N. makes yum ington, D.C. from 1940-41. 
replacing of casts. It is a standing yum chicken cacciatore. Ensign Romayne A. Farrell NC comes 
t1adition among these technicians Leland D. Bench HN is studying box- from Washington, D.C. 
that if one inadvertently hurts the ing from a professor on E. 14th St. Thomas Lee Faulkner HM1 was 
patient, he must buy cokes for all George Bournellis HN played profes- working as a printing pressman in 
present. sional baseball with the S.F. Seals Pine Bluff, Ark .. when he wa.S tapped 

Other activities of note in the Or- from 1948-49. last October. 
thopectic Service include: Elizabeth Bullock, cast room clerk Harry K. Fullmer HM3 thinks th~t 

The volume of children's ortho- can take dictation in German, Span~ orthopedics ought to help a Jot in his 
pectic consultations and treatment ish, and English. ambition to be a carpenter. · 
compares with and frequently sur- Lloyd M. Clark HM3 was playing the John H. Gourley HN was doing grad
passes many of the large civilian clin- cornet in the University of Kansas uate work in biochemistry and anat
ics in the United States and is easily band and studying pharmac~ when omy at the University of Arkansas 
among the largest m the Navy. The he was recalled in June. when he was recalled in February. 
variety 01 this work comprises club 
feet, congenital hip dislocations, sco- Ensign Marian B. Clark NC gets LT Mary Grande NC does oil paint-
liosis (curvature of the spine), and homemaking magazines and uses her ing. When she was stationed in the 
reconstruction following inf an tile family to practice recipes on. TB nursery at Guam last year, she 
paralysis; LTJG D. T. Cloud MC was on duty made Disney posters for the children. 

The Bone Bank, which allows the with the Army at 155th Station Hos- Max E .. Greer HM3 retains his inter
Orthopedic Service to preserve, by re- pital in Yokohama from November est in the Oklahoma A&M chapter 
frigeration, large and small portions 1950-June 1951 of Sigma Chi, of which he was vice-
of bone and thus enables the surgeon Dale D. Coffman BA had his own president. 
to have available bone for reconstruc- band, The Twilighters, and broad- Ensign 1\-lary A. Gro~ NC is learning 
tive cases. The Bank eliminates. fre- cast regularly over KTSW, Emporia, how to keep house for her husband 
quently, necessity of a second opera- Ka~·, prior to entering the Navy who is in the Army Quartermaster 
tion to obtain the required bone, and last October. Corps. 
it is especially useful in replacing James Coombs HN got his degree at LT Goldie Hague NC is learning t.o 
large defects in injured bone. Re- a Kansas City Cooks and Bakers plnv the accordion. 
cently the principle of bone prescr- school in '47. His apple and cherry Rocky Haile HN was studying phys· 
vation was entirely changed through pies won the blue ribbon at a Salt iothera.py at Fresno State College 
Navy-sponsored research under the Lake County Fair. when Uncle Sam beckoned. 
guidance of Captain Kreuz when he Samuel G. Curtis HN has 28 units LT Jane Hnrdic NC enjoys her rec
was stationed at the Navy Medical to go for his degree in pharmacy at ord collection (fnvorite opern: La 
Center in Bethesda. This new plin- Brigham Young University. Boheme). 
ciple preserves bone asepticaJly in Thomas E. Darter HM3 raises glsd
glass containers that do not require iolas at his Livermore home tor ex-
refrigeration; hibitions and shows. 

The Training Branch, which plans Jack C. Dice HM3 was studying at the 
tor rind trains residents and interns, University of Denver to be a public 
nw-; es, and hospital corpsmen Mem- health sanitarian when he was re
bers of the stoIT and civilian consult- called in June. 
ants provide such training in. a) bn- LT Dorothy M. Eoff NC bowls, golfs, 
sic sciences, b> childrcn 's orthopedics, ride. , and basketballs. 
c) adult orthopedics, and d) operative Kenneth K. Drake HMl is an alum
ancl cast technique. nus of the Royal Academy of Dra-

l\Iartin M. Heberling Hl\13 graduated 
from the Bethe da . chool for bone 
bank technicians, taught there unul 
last December when he came to work 
in the local bone bank. 

(Because of a• lack of pa.cc not alJ 
Orthopedic Department personnel 
are listed in this week' ''\Vbo' lVho." 
The balance of th list will be car
ried in n~ t week'~ Oak Lenf.) 

, 
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By DEJtF I 
OJ ""HI .,.G THE DIRT: Chi "f Can

n 11 and Loren Dun~ta n left last 
'' edne da~ to att •nd the \\ l ~tern 
societv Elect1.rocncephnlogroph) Con
frrencc 111 s ut t h~Drs. Barton and 
B 1.:0n uoth mad, LCDR on the last 
rst of promotion -If you glance 
~1rougll the 1931 issue of Spalding's 
officin.1 Ba eball Guide you'll see LT 
J l-l. Parsons in the 4th i\Iarine·s. 
Sb~ ngha1-Ch11rn picture. Seems that 
the 1931 manager of the team is the 
µresent Commandant of the l\!arine 
corps-Seems to me I've ~een Rita 
Moore and her "Bill'""ar the Fairmont 
tr:i dances-Lee Doumitt likes t.he 
atmo~pher~ of the "Alley"-Is it true 
that the Southern Pacific Railroad 
had to put. on an extra freight train 
to take care of nll the copies of "The 
Oak Leat" the Hopson t'amily sent 
to V:lichita ?-Ray Rios is back from 
TAD at Fairfield; he prefers the 
Nav) ·way of life to thnt of the Air 
corps-Per .Js Stan le) in Di ·bursing 
is planiling her flight to l\!aine for 
a long rest. Jolly and rotund Mrs. 

· Abbott will handle transportation de
tails while I\1rs. Stanley is away-Bill 
Johnson's "Bunny" is working hard 

. B.t her Christmas p1 esent for Bill. 

·. 

Shes promised him some little "Bun
mes":..._Phil Fox is· telling everyone 
about the cute things his new little 
d'Bughter does-Fred Hicks was 
caught at the scene of the UAL crash 
at Decato by the TV fans on the 
base. They immediately recognized 
him by his ft.ashing ~lAA badge
Bes.sie Wong finally finished a pair 
of argyles. No need to guess who is 
weruing them. Just lift up Dave 
Aoki's trouser cuff and you'll see 
them-Max Cosslett's back from 
Utah with the family and a long, 
shiny, new car-Hughes :McBreairty 
is writing an essay on "The value of 
wearing a uniform on liberty."
Watched Ed "Dusty" Desautels mak
ing like a man of distinction last 
week end-Banks is back, ~nd EEG's 
got her-Harold Huggins spent the 
Labor Day week end in \Vashington 
State 'shovrmg off his poodle at the 
dog shows-The Hopsons went along 
to keep the poodle company-Staff 
Personnel held a picnic on Labor Day 
at Lake Temescal ~ou never saw 
such a beat-up bunch of men as that 
gang when they went to work on 
Tuesday - Cecil Lockwood's Mrs. 

· stopped by the E. M. Lounge the 
other night and saw some sailors 
playing shuffleboard: "You'd think 
they'd get enough of shuffleboard at 
sea," she cooed to her boy. That girl 
hasn't seen a Navy ship, I'm afraid! 
-Red and Edwina Hinchberger are 
cruising down LA way on a short 
leave-Rosabelle Tom went up 
arowid Yosemite on her three-day 
week end-We think the project1onisli 
at the showing of "Rhubarb'' should 
receive a ''Catadamy Award.'' 

Author: "I one~ got $10 a word." 
Editor: "Hmmm! How was that?" 
Author: ''l talked back to the 

JUdge." 

":Mandy, do you know anything of 
mv wife's whereabouts?" 

'WP-JJ, ah ain't sho, but I believes 
I put em in de wash." 

ThPn thel'e was the cannibal's 
, daughter who liked the boy ; best 

When they were stewed. 

OAK LEAF 
Paqe Five 

Welcome and Farewell 
The staff personnel office had n 

! reasonably light week the past week, 
with the traffic out of Oak Knoll 

I noticeably heavier than in-bound 
tra.tlic During the week 18 sLafI 

I members left Oak Kn~ll for new d~ty 
stnt10ns, while only nme persons 1 e
ported aboard for duty. 

Reporting aboard we1e LTJG R ob
ert s LeMasw·ier, MC, USNR, from 
innc.:tive duty; LTJG Wilham B Jen
sen, MC, USNR, from Naval Forces, 
Fnr East; LTJG Morton R . Stein
berg, MC, USN, from Destroyer Di
vision 162: HM3's A. J . Calandrelle 
from USS Bayfield; R . S. Pomeroy 
and o. T. Beach, both flam NAV-
RECSTA, Treasure I sland; HN's R 
Schapiro and M. W. Rucker, both 
from U.S. Naval Hospital, Philadel-

I phia, P a., and HA R. H. Jones, alc;o 
!\'lost recent re-enlistment among staff members at Oak Knoll was that of from USNH, Philadelphia. 

C. L. Rudolph, Hl\'11, who signed over on 29 August for six more years in Transferred were LTJG Frances J . 
the Navy. Rudolph, a veteran of almost nine years' service in the Navy, is Witte. NC, USNR, to civilian life; 
shown above being congratulated by CAPT J. N. C. Gordon, MC, USN, Com- LTJG Charles H. Gray, MC, USN, to 
manding Officer. A native of Louisburg, Nova Scotia, Rudolph now calls Na val Medical School, Bethesda, 
Medford, l'Hassachusetts, his home. He is married and has one son. Md.; LT Neale H . Morrow, DC, USN, 

Sunday, 9 September 
.\\Ill.LIO'\ \lJU l OH CllRI'-ir\ Frctl 

~lac\lurr.1y, Elc.rnor l'arl-er. ( O\I l·:In. 
II ere 1 what the traclc 111:1ga/tnt. :-.ay:-i 
ahout this film: ·'The fil111 fan who St l'ks 
onl) dh ertis ... ement when he rcla~t's 111 a 
theatre cat after a hanl da \ at I he offic1• 
is sure to find thi-; giddy, uninhibited ro· 
man tic comc<l) lo 111s likinR'. \\· 11 h Fred 
)1<id\l urm), one of the screen's mo"t ex
perienced comedian ... , ... ctting the pace, and 
a Yery fa t pace it i-.. ". \ :\I illionaire for 
Chri ty" is a carefn:e romp from start to 
fadeout.' \\"ith the added note that the 
movie co11ccr11-. an inheritance amouuti11g 
to $2,000,000, a ~idcly sc:cretary and an 
unbelieving • lac:\I urra). that ~hould be 
aLout enough of a come-on. Re' ic·wer's 
rat mg : \ • crv Goo cl 

Monday, l 0 September 
FORfCXES OF C\Pf.\1~1 JILOOD -

Loui II aywar<l, Patricia M c<lm,1, i\ J>. 
\ E. 'Tl TH. E. Thi" one is an oldie, re· 
ka:--ccl m J unc of 19 50 anll giYcn a rating 
of "\'er) Cood" h) rcvic\\crs. If you 
prefer the film" with lot ... of .tction anrl 
barc-cbt· ted hra,·crv, this is the on~ to 
sec. 

Tuesday, 11 September 
T ll E STI< I P-.!\lide\ Ronne). Salh· For

rc-.t, IJl{J\1\IA. IIcrc is a relatively new 
one, rclea e<l to the public ju:st la.'>t month. 
It ha been gh en a rating of "good." 
:-\o information i :waiJahlc concerning the 
u bject matter of the film. 

Wednesday, 12 September 
lRI\JI. AL J..,,\\\"YER- Pat O'Oricn, 

Jane \\)alt, ])[{,\'.\{,\. \\·hat makes a 
cruninal la W) er named Hcat;?an tick ... ccm 
to be, in thi... 1110\'ic, alcohol, ancl l'.1t 
()'Brien ~he-. veracity to the role. In thi" 
new film, to ht· released to the Jlllhhc 
ll<'Xt montl, ()'Brien is the fast thinking 
mouthpiece.. 1or c11minals, who period-

to USNH, San Diego; 
HMl 's P . Bowers, Jr., to USNH St. 

Albans, N.Y.; M. R. Hoffer to Med
SupDep, Oakland, and J. H. Ingram 
to FMF; H:M2's T. R. Brack, G. T. 

ic~dly glll'S (Ill a loot, au<l I csctlls him!'.df Friesz, w. D. Hanns, H. E. Johnson 
in time to product.· :i trick or a l>ag of the111 Plld F. A. Meek, all to Fl\!1F, Camp 
to frt•t.• a clit.•nt. I [i., ambition is to I>(• a « 
iudgc: but bcttl'r clt•mcnts of the har Pendleton; and D. E. Brittain, to 
hl;1ckhall him. IIis chance comes in IT"' M dS D 0 kl d· HM3' D 
cuing the son ul one of tho:.e clement-. e up ep, a an ' s 
from a. Ychicular homicitlc charge usit!g I Rushing, R. E Teeter and R. w. Tep
th~ ~l1•\·1ce-. frowned upon hr the l~ar; 111 l'' all to FMF Camp Pendleton· HN's 
tl11 Instance, choosmg motorists as Jurist , J • ' • 

and then framing them m accicknt-.. I E. J. Stanphill, R. D. Jensen and D 
Thursday, 13 September E Johnson also to FMF, Camp Pen-

DARLI.:\'C, IIO\\' ( Ol"LD YOlJ?. Joan ' 
Fontaine, John Lund. DRA~l,\. Thi ... IS dleton, and SA D. R . Scharf, to USS 
anotlwr new one. set for relca-.e next St Paul. 
month. I\'othing i ... known aliout It ex 
cept that it carries an acl\'ancc rating of' 

t\~~·lk.':rag this one "Surpri .. e of the Need A New Razor? 
Friday, 14 September Th W ·+ T KCBS 

\\'IIEX Tlll·. \\ ORLDS ( OLLIOE - en rl e 0 
Hichanl Derr, Barbara Rush, I>R.\ MA. 
Tim; ont.• is a question m ·1rk. If the titlt.· 
j.., a clue, it ,Jwuld be 1ntcrcsti11g w· "a) 
the least. ~o information is a\ailahle on 
it, howl\ l'I", hut it ... ounds a:-i though it 
\\ ould l>t:. worth tht. 12. cents 

Saturday, 1 S September 
BETWI• I'\ \[Jl>'\'I<.JIT A>-I> I>\\\'\
~lark Stl.'n~ns. blmo11d ()'Brien [) [{ \
.\(;\. r·:vcr wonder what \\a ... goin~ on in 
tho"e hour when you are saicly iu Ul'd? 
llerc j.., your upportunit) to find out. Thi 
film, n·lca cil in 1950. j, about tht.• tnl'll 

who ride the prowl cars day and night 
through tht.• kcming <.trects oi a hig cit\'. 
The picture rdlcch the ma1w hours ;,f 
routine cruising, "ith the radio apt to 
hring danger to the tnl'n at nny moment ; 
the tll.'Cl"•sity of dealing with an)thing 
from drunks and street-fights to small
time crooks, :ind the team work th.11 
apprd1c11ds gangs and their ll'·Hkr aft(•1 
a major crimt.·. 

fn,\ 

• 
[ q 

[: ·,., .J 
l ~ ·J 

A recent letter received from Mr. 
Pa trick McGuirk, of radio st.a tion 
KCBS. has invited patients, staff, and 
civilian employees of Oak Knoll Hos
pital to take advantage of an offer 
made by Bill Weaver of the· Waiting 
for 'Veaver" radio program. Mr. Wea
ver has made the following offe::: 
"Anyone desiring a free Durham En
ders razor, ready for shaVing, can 
have one by simply dropping Mr. 
Weaver a postcard and writmg the 
word RAZOR on it." 

There are no strings attached to 
this offer and all patients, staff mem
bers and civilian employees at Oak 
Knoll who deshe one of these razors 
~ree of charge, may have it by send
ing a postcard to Bill Weaver. Radio 
Station KCBS, Palace Hotel, San 
Francisco, California. 

More Giant Carriers 
Planned By Navy 

.Washington CAPPS) - The Nn\') 
will ask for more giant aircraft war
riers following completion of modC'l 
tests now being conducted. 

"Additional lu1ge flattop.s nrc a 
matter of considerable ui gency be
cause the Navy has larger nnd heav
ie1 planes coming into production," 
Secretary of the Navy Dan A Kim
baJl said. 

"Sanitation Dept., Ma'am . .. you called about some anb?', 

Current tests of scale model of the 
60,000-ton super-carrier James V 
Fo1 ~ estal is expected to give Nin v 
eng1~1eers nll the intormation needed 
~or !~Lure construction of more :-:.hips 
m this cla .. s. 



Page Six 

Swim Lessons To 
Be Started Here 

A new feature in Onk Knoll's ath 
letic program was announced this 
week as plnns were made for the be
ginning of ~wimming classes at the 
Hospital pool. 

Present plans call for classes each 
morning, one from 1000 to 1100 for 
females and from 1100 to 1200 for 
males Anyone interested in learning 
to swiln is urged to sign up as soon 
as possible at the pool. 

Aimed particularly at non-swim
mers and beginners, the classes will 
pro,·ide a chance for all station per
sonnel to learn a skill everyone 
should have. and in addition provide 
a new form of recreation for many 

More Grid Players 
Sought For Squad 

An urgent call for touch football 
players was sounded this week by the 
Welfare and Recreation department. 
as the opening date, 13 September, 
for league play neared. 

Only twelve men turned out for 
practice on Tuesday, 4 September, 
and there was a noticeable lack of 
ends and back~. Football officials an
nounced that both officers and en
listed men are eligible to play on the 
station team. 

Meanwhile, Welfare and Recrea
tion also asked that departments 
enter teams in the proposed station 
touch football competition as soon 
as possible The tournament will get 
unde1 way as soon as a sufficient 
number of entries is received. 

District football competition games 
will be played on Thursdays, at 1530. 
and is scheduled to be a ··dungaree·· 
league. Regular football uniforms 
will not be worn. 
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OAK LEAF Saturday, 8 September, 1951 

Cage Tourney 
List Needs Team 

Caiasirophe str uck at ihe Oak 
Knoll intra-h ospital basket. b a 11

1 

league this week as one of the eight 
teams, ihe Unsettled Five, dropped 
from the competition. leaving a big 
hole in the league schedule. 

Any department able to round up 
five cage men is urged to contact I 
Welfare and Recreation as soon as 
possible in order that league play 
may continue on schedule 

In ihe only score reported dw·ing 
the past week, Welfare and Recrea
tion defeated the Lettusouts on Fri
day, 31 August, by a score of 40 io 24. 

The schedule for next week: Mon
day, 10 September, Surgery II vs. NP 
Department; Tuesday, 11 September, 
Nite Crew vs. Physio I, and Wednes
day, 12 September, Laboratory vs. 
Welfare and Recreation. 

Pistol Shoot Final 
To Be 15 September 

Finals in Twelfth Naval District 
pistol shooting competition have been 
set for 15 September and will be held 
at NAS, Alameda. 

Oak Knoll will be represented by a 
team made up of CPL R. E. Scothorn, 
LT F. A. Gessner, CPL R. E. Lownes, 
CWO J. J. Gillette, LT G. B. Mc
Pherson, CWO D. W. Henderson and 
CPL R. 0. Pelton. 

Althoug·h the hospital team, made 
up of Marines, has not taken part 
in any competition to date, practice 
session results have indicated the 
Oak Knoll crew, made up of some of 
the best shots in the district, will be 
among the top contenders 

Eight Entries Made 
For Tennis Tourney 

Eight entries were made during the 
past week in the proposed intra-hos
pital tennis tournament, with a min
imum of that many more needed be
fore tourney play can gei unde1 way. 

Those entered to date include W 
W. Ash, HN; F. L. Prosser. HN: R. E. 
Lowns, CPL; B. Ledbetter, HN, J. 
Brisnahan, HM2; O. Aoki. HM3; B. 
Belcher, HM2; K. E. Irrganghan, HN, 
and G. E. P apadakis, HM3. 

The tourney, open to both men and 
women, is the second of the summer 
ai Oak Knoll. Welfare and Recrea
tion personnel would like to get a i 
least 20 entries; so anyone interested 
in competing is urged to sign up as 
soon as possible. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

.. 

Getting ready to ush er in the basketball season at Oak Knoll are Tom 
Moore, HM2, and H. T. V\'ong, Hl\12, both of V\'elfare and Recreation and 
both m embers of t h e K noll basketbaJI team. Both men are busy getting 
equipment ready for inter -hospital .and varsity basketball play. 

Baseballers Take 
Last League Tilt 

Oak Knoll's 1 epresentative in the 
Twelfth Naval District baseball 
league rounded out scheduled play on 
Friday, 31 August, with a 3-1 win over 
NAS, Oakland, in a seven-inning 
game. 

Tamborski went the route on the 
mound fo1 the Hospital team and 
limited the losers to only two hits. 
Oak Knoll bats, meantime, racked up 
four safeties 

The Hospital team scored twice in 
the second inning after Dinuzzio's 
first inning double went for naught 
and he was left stranded on base. In 
the second im1ing Mccann bashed 
out a single to get on base and then 
scored on Hines· double. Hines cross
ed the plate later in the same inning 
when Papadakis was out on a field~r·s 
choice. 

The final counter for the locals 

Softball Team In 
Final. Appearance 

Oak K.holl's softball team made itiS 
final scheduled appearance of the 
season Or\ Tlnrrsdny, 6 September, 
against a team at Travis Air Force 
Base, but results were not available 
as the Oak Leaf went to press. 

Tom Moo1=e was scheduled t-0 go on 
the mound again for the Hospital 
crew, and hoped to repeat his feat on 
23 August when he limited the Elec
tronics School at Trea ure Isla.I)d to 
only three hits as the Oak Knoll crew 
won 4 to 2. 

Although play has been completed 
in Twelfth Naval District softball 
competition, league officials have not 
yet published finH 1 standings. It is 
believed, however, that Oak Knoll 
will be among the top fem· teams in 
the district. 

came in the next inning when Dinuz- Golf Crew Entered · 
zio was put on base by a walk and 
scored on a screaming double by In 3-Way Contest 
Amos. 1 Oak Knoll's golf team travelled to • 

I~ was not until the sixth inning 
1 
NAS, Alameda, on \Vednesday. 5 Sep

that NAS. Oakland'. was able .to ~ei tember, to take part in a triangular 
a hit off Tamborski. In that nmmg meet, including NAS. Oakland, and 
the losers' first and only run crossed Tr I l d Results were not .11. b 1 d t easure s au . the plate when W1 rnms a5 1e ou • 
a double. Osborne singled for NAS in I available n the Oak Leaf went to 
the last imung but was left st.randed. press. 

Oak Knoll had a perfect duy in the The Oak Knoll crew, !leaded by 
field as the team went errorless Hospital Champion \Villie Jeff er.son, 
through the entire seven innings One hoped to get back in the winner's col
error was chnrged against the NAS, mnn nfter losing out to Alamedn in 
Oakland, crew the last mntch by a score of 121 to 

A man smashed n clock and wns 
accused of killing time However. he 
won the case b~ proving the clock 

21 
NAS, Onkland, scheduled to plny 

in t.he earlier meet forfeited, giving 
Oak Knoll a second plflce. struck fi.n;t. 

~~~~~~~__:_~~~~~~~--

AFPS 
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PFC Akin Long. USl\IC. an am
putee patient at Oak Knoll, gingerly 
hcHds his new son, David Leon, born 
at Oak Knoll on l\londay, 3 Septem
ber, as his wife Nancy, looks on 
approvingly. PFC Long, whose legs 
were amputated below the knees after 
he ~as wounded in Korea, has an
other son, John, now a. year and a 
'ialf old, 

· Double Amputee 
Has a New Son 
If Oak Knoll Patient PFC Alvin 

Long, USMCR, appeared somewhat 
1eak in the knees during the past 

'\\•eek, he had reason to - in fact, 
everal reasons. 
He is the father of a new son born 

on Monday, 3 September, and named 
!")avid Leon. He was standing on a 
new pair of artificial legs. And he is 
m king plans to move his family in

' to a new home. 
Young David, the second son in the 

Long family, weighed in at six 
J>Ounds, four ounces. His brother, 
John, ls a year and a half old. 

PFC Long was wounded on 17 May 
1951 when a Chinese hand grenade 
exploded under his f.eet while he was 
€rving as a stretcher benrer with 

the Seventh Regiment, First Marine 
Dh·is1on in Korea. 

A a result ~f the wound, both of 
Lon.g's legs we1 e amput-ated below 
the knee. 

Now PFC Long with his wife 
~ ' I 

ancy, and two sons, will move be-
fore long into a new home in Tamal
Paic Valley. The home is being built 
for Long by fellow carpenters in Mill 
Valley Carpenters Local 1710 AFL 

Ith I I w istance from other unions 
and makl'lal contributed by more 
than 40 firms. 
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Knollites Urge 
Blood Donations 

A nurse und a patient from Oak 
Knoll took to the au· lanes during the 
past \\~eek in the interest of increac:;
ing blood donations for the war 
wounded. 

On l\1onday, 10 September, at 1500 
SGT A. C. Porter, USMC, an ampu
tee patient on Ward 43A, appeared 
on the Navy TV show "Shootin' the 
Breeze," o-ver Station KPIX. On the 
program RADM A.H. Dearing, MC. 
USN, Inspector of Pacific Coast 
Medical Activities and 12ND Medical 
Officer, spoke of the need for blood 
and the outstanding coope1at10n of 
Naval personnel in donating blood. 
SGT Porter told of his experience~ in 
receiving blood and the need for it in 
an interview with LT J E. Adams . 
R~dio and TV officer for the 12ND 
Public Information Office. 

On the same day LT Lois E. Adrian 
NC, USN, Special Diet Kitchen su
pervisor, appeared on the Bill Weaver 
show at 1400 over station KCBS. LT 
Adrian in an interview told of the 
uses and need for whole blood. Her 
report was based on her experiences 
aboard the USS Consolation. 

CPL Duffy Speaker 
For Bond Ceremony 

CPL Leonard Duffy USMC, ampu
tee patient at Oak Knoll, last week 
participated in ceremonies held at 
the U.S. Naval Supply Depot, Clear
field, Utah, in which the Depot was 
presented the Minute Man Award for 
90 per cent participation in the De
fense Bond drive. 

At the ceremonies the A ward was 
formally presented to the Depot by 
Georgia Neese Clark, Treasurer of 
the United States. 

CPL Duffy, in a brief speech, under
lined the necessity of continued bond 
pui·chases for the strengthening of 
the nation's def ens es. 

Charles R. McClure, H l\'12, honor graduate of the second class to complete 
Oak Knoll's Environmental Sanitation Technician ' school is presented a 
certificate as a. registered sanitarian in the tate of California by Walter 
s. Mangold, associate professor of Public Health at the l!n1versity of 
California School of Public Health. McClure successfully passed the exami
nation for registration in the state while attending the E.S.T. school here. 

McClure, EST School Honor Grad, 
Is Qualified as State Sanitarian 

Charles R. McClure, HM2, wac; the 
honor man of the second class to 
complete Oak Knoll's Environmental 
Sanitation School course. McClure, 
who finished with an overall average 
of 93 per cent, led the class of 21 that.. 
graduated at the completion of the 
five-month course yesterday. 

A sanitarian for the Oklahoma 
State Department of Health in the 
City-County Health Department of 
Shawnee, Okla., before he was re
callPd by the Navy in January, 1951, 
McClure received his Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Biology at Oklahoma 
Baptist University in Feb1uary 1948. 

While attending Oak Knoll's E.S.T. 
school, McClure took the examina-

tion and successfully qualified as a 
Registered Sanharian in California 
This is regarded as evidence that the 
school is g;ven civilian recognition ns 
an accredited course for require
ments of registered state sanitarians. 

McClure is married and has two 
children, a son and a daughter. He is 
slated to report tor duty at the Navy 
Receiving Station in Norfolk, Va 

The 21-member class graduated by 
the school Friday, 14 September, wa~ 
the largest to date The first class 
graduated five months ago, had 18 
members. The third class, half wnj 
through the course, has 13 members, 
and the four th class, slated to begin 
Monday, will have 17. 

Plan Poster Contest for United Fund Drive 
Now hear this, all hands! Your idea 

to publicize the coming United Fund 
Drive plus the industry to put that 
idea on poster paper may win you a 
cash prize c $10 for first, $5 for sec
ond> Paper and paint are available 
at Oc<>upational Therapy or the Red 
Cro· s Craft Shop. It's easy, but you 
must work fast, since entries must be 
submitted to the Welfare and Recre
ation Otfice by noon Thursday lo 
qualify. Judging will take place 
Thursday afternoon, and winners will 
be announced in next week's OAK 
LEAF. All posters will become the 
property of the United Fund Dnve 
CommittP-e, and the winners will be 

reproduced for general distribution 
on the compound 

Judges will be CORR. W Ohl, DC, 
USN, LT JG Joyce Cox, NC, USNR, 
and R. E. Rampton, HM1. C .'\K LEAF 
editor. 

At a special meeting Wednesday 
the Board of Governors for the Fund 
Drive CCAPT. I . L. V. Norman, CDR 
J. A. Whitman, C'OR H C. Gavin, 
H W Boyles, Miss Marie Adams, and 
HMC A W. McClain) set $12,000 n::; 
the Hospital's goal in this drive to in
clude all drives to which personnel 
have given their support in previous 
years This figure ls based on the hope 
that Officers and Red Ctoss workers 

wtll give the equivalent of a day's pay 
and enlisted personnel and civilian 
workers a half day's pay. 

The Board voted to give 30 percent 
of the f und.s collected to Community 
Chest, 30 percent to Navy Relief, 30 
percent to Red C1 os.s, and to di\ ide 
the remailung 10 p~rcent equnlh 
among smaller otgnnizations such :1s 
the Cnncei Society, Amer1cn n Heu rt 
Society. Amcncan Association of 
Rheumatic Disenses. Nntional Poho 
Foundation, nnd Ce1 ebral Palsy Fund. 

The above informnlion may be used 
for J?Oster ma tcrinl, and further sug
gestions will bt circuln ted to "ards 
and depn rtmcnts ea1 ly next week. 
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t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t ti 
.There is an old saying thaL "No one can give to another what he does not 

himself possess.'' This truth seems so simple that no one could miss it, but 
unfortunately human nature is such that we often overlook what is most 
obvious. 

One practical application of this is that when we want to improve another 
person, or the world in general, the right place to begin is with ourselves. 
But we manage to ignore this, and as a rule we want to start by changing 
the other person. 

This rule is certainly the basis of Christ's teachings. The example of 
personal goodness does more than anything else to influence others. It ts 
in this w_ay particularly that everyone of us can do his share of improving 
others with offense to none. Again and again Christ rebuked those who were 
deceiving themselves about their own condition while trying to improve 
otherc;. 

Personal integrity and the sterling qualities of character which go to 
make up the ideal person are certainly rare enough in the world to be noted 
and admired. They can only be created from inside, by the person concerned. 
But when they are achieved, nothing can be more valuable. Our best con
tribution to general welfare is to make of ourselves the ideal person we want 
to see in others. 

Civilian Leave Cut 
From 26 to 20 Days 

Annual leave of civilian employees 
of the Navy has been cut from 26 to 
20 days a year, according to the pro
visions of a recent AlliAV. The new 
regulation became effective 1 July 
1951. 

The ALNA V makes no change in 
the 15 days per year sick leave allowed 
civilian employees. 

The order also provides that all em
ployees will be required to use all 
leave accumulated during 1951 prior 
to 1 June 1952 

iiuiur l'rruirrn 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930 - In Chaplaias' Office- Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Con£essions before Mass 

CHOIR PRACTICE: 
TUESDAY 1900 

Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in St~ff Conference Room, 

Adrn. Bl~. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

nus TO ANO FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS OMS & 1045 

W . J. TROWER 
Catholic Chaplain 

RADM Royar Appointed 
To Washington Post 

Rear Admiral Murrey L. Royar, 
commanding officer of the Oakland 
Naval Supply Center since early 1948, 
recently was named to the Navy's 
top supply post-chief of the Bureau 
of Supplies and Accounts in Wash
ington. 

RADM Royar, 56, succeeds Rear 
Admiral C. W. Fox, and, in turn, will 
be succeeded here by Rear Admiral 
T. Earle Hipp. 

RADM Royar is a native of Los An
geles and a 1917 graduate of the Uni
versity of California. His 34 years in 
the Navy has been spent in the Supply 
Corps, with several tours of duty at 
Mare I sland and the 12th Naval Dis
trict here prior to his assignment to 
the Oakland depot - largest naval 
supply center in the Nation. 

Bfngo Party, Picnic 
On Schedule for Staff 

A full schedule of recreation events 
for September for staff members and 
their guests has been outlined by the 
Recreation Committee to follow up 
the Date Dance held at the Enlisted 
Men's Recreation Center last night. 

Next Friday night, 21 September, 
the schedule calls for a Bingo Porty. 
featuring prizes and refreshment.5. to 
be followed on Sunday, 30 September, 
with a picnic for staff members at 
Redwood Regional Pnrk Trall's End. 

To get October started off on the 
right. foot, a stag dance has been 
planned for 5 October with student 
nw·ses ln vited to a~tend to provide 
partners. Also to be featured are good 
music u.nd refreshments. 

' -

~d [ross ~mblings 
. 

1 

Baseball fans at Oak Knoll on Monday, 10 September, had an opportuniti 
to talk with two old-timers in the game at the Red Cross Lounge. Sho~· 
above, Mel Ott (seated on table, right), manager of the Oakland Oaks, anc 
Lefty O'Doul (also seated on the table), ~anager of the San Franci~• 
Seals, are surrounded by patients and baseball figures as they answer qucs .. 
tions and make comments on the national game. Standing back of the t w• 
men is Mr. Clarence Wilson of the Associated Sportsmen of California., wb1 ' 
arranged their visit. Standing second from left is Burnette Thompson, Ret 
Cross Recreation Worker. 

GREEN THUMBERS 
Feel that new pulse in the air, 

especially mornings and evenings? 
Notice how that rain the other day 
made you feel good and, made every
thing look fresh? If that is your 
reaction, you are a born gardener at 
heart. 

Do you know that even her~ in the 
hospital you can make your own gar
den and watch things grow? It's not 
necessary to grow everything from 
seed because bedd.ing plants, bulbs. 
shrubs and all necessary tools will be 
provided to you on request. Just ask 
your Red Cross recreation worker for 
anything you would like in the gar
dening line. Bed patients may have 
special containers and a choice of a 
wide variety of attractive growing 
things to make their own miniatw·e 
bedside gardens. 

Patient gardening at Oak Knoll is 
sponsored by a very active group of 
local ladies, the Oak Knoll Garden 
Club. Each year they raise funds for 
gardening materials for patients and 
they will be happy to visit and ctiscuss 
gardening problems with nny person 
on th.is base, either patient or stnff. 
Mr. Bernard Garcia, head of the gar
dening crew on this compound is 
also always available 101 help o.nd 
suggestions to anyone who wants to 
make a. garden, either lnrge 01 smfl 11 
in the vicinity of wards or quarters. 

A NOVELTY FOR ARTISTS 
Art ig very much alive at tlus hos

pital with 'many active participnnts 
working with various n1 t medin. 
CAPT A. R . Higgins, MC, USN. Chief 
of the Medicnl Service. has persuaded 
the internationally-famous MR. 
JULES CHARBNEAU lo bring his 
collection 01 remarkable minmtw·cs 
to Oak Knoll on Tuesday c\'ening. 18 
September. Mr. Charbneau \\ill Yl',1t 

L\\ o wnrds on this base to exhibit 
t hcsc minin tures nnct nnswer ques
t.ions. Any interested persons nre in-

vited to attend, so watch for an 
nouncement.s of time and location o: 
this unusual feature. 

IDLLSIDE HABITANTS 
You should know HARRY CAYC:E 

ESA, on Ward 63A. Cayce holds u1 
the reputation of Texas just fine, aJ · 
by himself. Sports minded. this pa 
tient, a former student of journalisn 
and sports writer of experience, in 
tends to write "The Great America! 
Novel'' someday. 

Wardmate BRUCE L. ASH. 
\\i"ORTH, SN. is really sampling th 
services. Formerly with the. Army .ii· 
Korea. he joined the Navy aftei· hi 
army discharge in February 1951 a.rn 
saw duty on the U.S.S. IO\VA. Wl)a' 
next-the wild. blue yonder.? 

PARANQUILINA LThiA (Navy Re 
tired) used to bolster up the high 
point average of the Navy bnsebal 
and basketball teams in San Diegc 

Thank You, Oak Knoll 
Dear Captnin Gordon: 

I wish to express to you and 
Uu·ough you to Captnin E. H. Dick
inson. Captain L. B. Shone and 
personnel of \Va1·d 40A, my sin- · 
cere thanks and deep appreciation 
for the excellent ser\'ice and fine 
treatment tendered my wife in 
early August. 

The ·kill of the..,e two :Medi · 1 

Officers nnd Lhcir a ... i 'tnnts and 
the prcporo tion of the patient fo 
an operation make for the great
est confidence- in lht' outcome of 
their wor~ and ore a credit to the 
Nnvy nntl your commnnd. 

Sincerely ) our~. 
J.C. Tate, 
Commnndcr, CEC. UbN. 
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3 September 

\ K 11 I T me ) I ich.1cl, to '' iie of lb~· 
d l .. ~k-ill 1 >Ml 6 pound.,, 1 O\lllf{':. m n ••io> • - ' • 

ll . r; l)a, iu Leon. to "ifc of ~\h'm 
L ,

1 
•• PFC, 6 p1 und!';, 4 ounce-.. . 

RFD~lO'ND. Ron<l.t )fa~ircn. til wife nf 
Thom R dmond, D1 2, 5 pounds, C) 

ur.~'- . 
)\\KER Kcith \lien, to '' ife oi Irvmg 
B kcr. fin.t LT, i pound,.., 9 ounce::-.. 

~ R Fl. ·o Edward \nlho1~y, to wi~c of 
Aogu la . t'r.dino, ~ K2' I pounds, 3 

unce<; . • f 
(,H"t_T?l1'\" A y Margaret Jlo-.e. to w1tc o 

' - \\ Jher Sl;um'' a), ET2. o pound~. 9 
onces. 

TROlTM \.\ )fich.ll'I John, to wi~c oi Au· 
ore~ Troutman, 0)0, 5 pound .... 8 ounces. 

. · TROL"TM.\ , Deni e '!\l;1rie, to ife of Au· 
bre r_routman, 0~13. 5 pound-.. 

4 September 

. HOl'KI~~. no), to wi(e of _Terr) Hopkins, 
N, 4 1 ounds, 14 ounce-.. 

\1!..'IIL Deborah Leth, to wife of Gene \"ig
rl J>FC, i pound . 

~ D. \ 1 c::, Girl, to wife of Everette Davb, 
T -. 7 p und!; 13 ounce,. 

H XSE .. ·, J.. • .-mralee, to wife of Robert 
R n en. EN . i pound:,, 13 ounces. 

' SCHILLI:N'G, Frank Allen, to wife of :Mil
lard • chilling, ..,/SGT, 7 pounds, 11 
ounce. 

fOBROY, Barbara Ann, to wife of Willard 
Fobro), JIN. 7 pounds, 13 ounces. 

CLARK. Thomas Forre ... t, Jr., to wiie to 
T om.a Clark, B.M2, 8 pouncl!'., 14 ounces. 

~ AGl"Zl. ·, Claire ;rhercese, to wife of Xicho
Agu:r.in, Fir t LT, 7 pound_s, 2 ounces. 

5 September 

J \RTI "EZ. Donald J .. to wife of Jose 
Martinci., .. ~ ', 6 pound , 4 ounce.'· 

~C'IIANTZ Beth Anne. to wife of Burton 
chantz CPL, 6 pound-.. 12 ounces. 

A:\!PllELL, Donelle Lee, to wife of Don· 
tJd Campbell, .... GT, 8 pounds, l~ 'ounces. • BREWER, Dwaine Daniel, to wife of Daniel 

llrewer, ..\. , 6 pounds, 11 ounces. 
CiRlFPI \ Kathleen Ann, to wife of John 

Gnffin, ADC, S pounds, 11 ouncC5. 

6 September 

\\ Rit;HTS~I AN Ted Edward, to wife of 
Harold \\ rigbt.sman, R'.\I C, 5 pounds, 14 
ounce . 

• MATTHEWS • • ~eula Deni-.e, to wife of 
Franci ~latthcws, SN, 6 pounds, 9 
ounces. 

DJ E~T. Thomas l\1 ichael, to wife of Ger
llr»nt, PFC, 9 pounds, 12 ounces. 

'J r.CLOSKEY. Candace L)nn, to wife of 
.J rge McCloc;key, 6 pounds, 2 ounce . 

7 September 

McCO~fB., Teresa \nn, to wife of Ernc't 
c( mb , P • J, 6 pounds, 5 ounces. 

1~~1CK, Cl.iudia Dorene, to wife of J. D. 
..uinck M .11, 6 pound , 15 ounces. 

HIRLLbc.llRA 'I), Richard Clark, to wife of 
o rt II 11lbrand. S. \ 9 poun<lc;, i ounces. 

8 September 

l~Af~, Philip Hill, J~ .. to wife of Philip 
• ea • SA, 5 pound , 12 ounces. 

•REE • Le. r · 
02 •• • 1e, to wife of John Green, 

• 8 ponnrl , 6 ounces. 
PI RRY J • d I . . ll p • ucm i1 .our e, to wife of Marsh· 
HIL err) J fJG, 7 pounds, 1.2 ounces. 

1{,k· A\1~chacl Lee, Lo wif,. of Rowland 
HI • • 5 r10un<l , 10 ounces. 
HiJ~ D~vid \\ ayuc, to wife of IJr,ran 

J ORT ' . , 7 pounds, J ounces. 

lort~ S Ladonna Lee, to "ifc "' Ronald 
TI n, • 6 pounds, 6 ouuc<:s. 
~Tr· R6

1ch rd Lee, ·to wife of Chris Seim, 
Pounds, 5 ounces. 

OAK LEAF Page Three 

Shown above are the 21 members of the second class io complete the course at the Oak Knoll Environmental 
Sanitation Technicians' school. The class was graduated yesterday. Members are, first row (left to right) Grady L. 
King, Hl\-11, Sterling C. Bowers, HMl, Vincent L. Dunham, HMC, George S. Moore, HMC, John J. Ormonde, HMC, 
Edward J. \Vaiden, HMl and Virgil R. Bayles, HMl; second row, (left to right) John J. Reimond, HMI, Eugene K. 
Earhart, H:\12, Hilland M. Hart, HM2, William L. Burns, HM2, Hugh M. l\lcConnell, HMl, Franklin E. Wheeler, 
Hl\-12, Charles A. McClure, HM2, and Robert Y. Althauser, Jr., HM2; third row (left to right) Richard A. Sherman, 
HM3, William E. Smeal, HM2, Harry W. Wheaton, HM2, Ramsey A. Smith, HM3, Alldon H. Sockwell, HMl, and 
Lambert G. Backmeier, HMI. 

Reserves May Now Go 
USN In Present Rate 

Wild Deer Eat Shrubs; 
Staff Nimrods Bag Two 

The Bureau of Naval Personnel, in Chief Gardner Bernie Garcia was 
circular letter 128-51 of 31 July, au- suffering from frustration. The trees 
thorizes the enlistment or reenlist- and shrubs he watered and culti
ment _ of Naval Reservists on active vated daytimes were munched night 
duty into the Regular Navy in their times by the deer that roam the hills. 
present pay grades and associated Deer repellents failed. No trespassing 
general service rates, subject to cer- signs were utterly disregarded. The 
tain minimum requirements. These jack-rabbit-size deer seemed to be 
requirements and clarification of the I multiplying like jack-rabbits, and the 
new directive are briefly outlined: trees and shrubs on the oak-dotted 

First, the enlistment of a Reservist knolls were pruned to the quick. 
on active duty into the regular Navy Finally, an appeal was made to the 
is defined as that of a person who has sympathetic game warden of Ala
had no previous service in the Reg- meda County, who granted permis
ular Navy. When a man or woman sion to kill ten deer on the hospital 
has served previously in the regular compound. The CO, wanting to ac
Navy, such transfer is known as re- complish this job in the safest, most 
enlistment. humane manner, appointed the two 

Until further information is avail- best shots among the big shots on hi.s 
able, transfers to the regular Navy staff to handle the asignrnent, and !n 
under this program are authorized three nights of hunting CAPT E. H . 
only in pay grades E-4, E-5, and E-6 Dickinson and CDR Tracy Cuttle, 
The transfer of personnel in pay successfully exterminated two small 
grade E-7 <C.P.0.) will be subject to bucks. 
further correspondence from the bu- It is hoped that the exploits of 
reau. In pay grades lower than E-4, these nimrods will discourage other 
current directives are in effect. deer from coming to the hospital for 

The minimum qualifications are, 
briefiy: (1) Have completed one year's 
continuous active duty prior to the 
application for transfer; (2) pass 
mental tests required of all regular 
Navy personnel; (3) be a citizen of 
the United States or an insular pos
session thereof; ( 4) meet physical 
standards; < 5) be between the ages 
of 18 and 31 , EXCEPT: in the case 
of individuals who have not reached 
their 40th birthday, total active Naval 
service may be subtracted from ac
tua I age to determine "Service Age"; 
(6) Loyalty certificates are required; 
<7> must be considered by the Com
manding Officer to be qualified in all 
respects to perform the duties of his 
rating in the regular Navy. 

In order to determine the prof es
sional and milltary qualifications for 
transfer to the regular Navy, Reserv
ists will be required to pass the ap
propriate general service scheduled 
com!>f"titive examinations in which 
all phases of the general service rate 
are included in the scoring. Also, un
der this modification of the program. 
Reservists who have been advanced 
to temporary rates since entering ac-

their evening snacks. 

Plastic Surgery Fetes 
Corpsman at Party 

Walter "Red" Fehliman HM2, sen
ior corpsman in plastic surgery and 
operating room technician at Oak 
Knoll for the past two years, was. 
given a going-away party at Surgery 
2 last week. 

Operating room colleagues and 
friends, including doctors, nurses, 
and fell ow corpsmen, joined to say 
Hail and Farewell to Red, who was 
being transferred to Marine Barracks 
Camp Pendleton. ' 

tive duty may enlist in the regular 
Navy in their permanent USNR rate 
and be advanced to their present 
temporary rate when qualifying (un
less already having done so) in serv
ice-wide competition. 

She: "The baby has swallowed the 
matches." 

He: "Here, use my cignrette 
lighter." 

Welcome and Farewell 
The well beaten path made by staff 

members leaving Oak Knoll got 
another good working out during the 
past week, while traffic into the base 
was barely enough to keep the grass 
down. All told, 24 staff members left 
the hospital during the week, while 
12 reported aboard. 

Reporting for duty were LTJG 
Htlen C. Murphy, NC, USN, from Air 
Transport Squadron Eight , HM C's 
W.W. Black from USNH, Philadel
phia, J. Myers from USNH, St. Al
bans, N.Y ., J. C. Terry, also from 
USNH, Philadelphia, J. D. More
house, from Treasure Island and E. J . 
Mahoney, from USNTC, Great Lakes, 
HM2 S. E. Sanborn from Treasure 
Island; HM3 J. Fortuna and D . N. 
Newberry, both from USMC, San 
Francisco, and HN's W. L. Letiin and 
J . R. Ferns, both from USNH, Phila
delphia, and R A. Obler from USMC, 
San Francisco. 

Leaving Dak Knoll were CWOHC 
John E. Roach, USN, to NROTC 
Unit, University of California ; LT 
James D. Davidson, MC, USNR, re
leased to inactive duty; LTJG Guy 
M. Hicks, Jr., MC, USNR, to Naval 
Supply Center, Oakland; LTJG Rod
ney E. Abernethy, MC, USNR, to 
Naval Const.ruction Battalion Center, 
Port Hueneme; LCDR Harry p. Ma
hin, M;C. USN, to Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba; LT Albert P. Spaar, MC, 
USNR, to inactive duty; LT Hazel 
I Hoops, NC, USN, to Civilian life; 
LT JG Pauline Babyak, NC, USNR, 
and LTJG Gertrude M. Christianson 
NC, USNR, both to inactive duty;. 
LT JG Dorothy M. Helland, NC, USN 
to civilian life; ' 

HMl's R. A. Monzingo and "S" "J" 
Colley, both to FMF, Camp Pendle
Lon, and L. R. Jones to Hes, USNH, 
Great Lakes; HM2's R. C. Price, w. 
M. Fehliman, R.H. Devoe and v A 
Perez, ~11 to FMF, Camp Pendlet~n .' 
HM3's G. E. Albert to FMF, Cam~ 
Pendleton, W. F. T1out to u.s.s. Tay
lor and L. E. LaGrange to NAS, Seat
tle; HN's A. K. LeVa, R. I. Weaver 
and D. B. Snogren, both to FMF, and 
T. Welch, Jr, to Navnl Shipyard 
Mare Island. ' 
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Who's Who in Orthopedics 
<Continued From f,ast \Vcekl 

LT.JG Arline l\lurph)' NC hails from 
l\liles City, l\lont., fa.sh ion cent er for 
that part of the stat~. 
Bruce L. Nelson HN likes low dives 
n nd swimming. 
LT Louise i\-1. Nowak NC comes from 
South Bend, In<l.. and is a r-r-rahid 
Notre Dame football fan. 
Roderic A. O'Connor HM2 was doing 
free lance fashion photography prior 
to being recalled in ~Tnnuary. What 
he doesn't know about a hemline isn"t 
worth knowing. · 
Thomas G. Plews Jr. UM3 is a 1\tason. 
an Elk. a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and a member of the 250 
Ford '"alcsmen club. He used to lu>:lp 
his dad run the Ford agency in Rock · 
Ford, Colo. 
LTJG BetLy Jane Pomerening NC. 
oper-ating room nurse in orthopedic 

n big two-pound ca tfish thnt gnve hr.r 
such o sen re she almost jumped out 
of the boat. 

C'DR llarold A. Streit 1\iJC was C'hief 
of the Qrthoped1c Servi<·e prior to 
Ca1>tain Krenz' coming aboard. 

LT Felicin Szujnot NC knits argyle 
c::ocks and goes bowling in her spare 
time. She is an alumna of Simmons 
Col1ege in Boston. 
l,TJG E!eanor A. Torkelson NC has 
1lccn active in 4-H clubs for 15 :rears. 
is an a1umna of Northwest chool of 
A~riculture and l\lontana State Col
lege. 

Ensign Dolol'es Troskoski NC re
turned a week ngo from Jn pan, where 
she hnd a tour of duty on a medical 
ward n t Yokuska. 

sm gery, was working to get her B.S . t.,TJG R. 1"1. VeUo 1\IC graduated 
in Nw·sing Education at Loyola Uni- from Gonzaga University and the 
ve1 sit)' prior to her return to the .T eff erson 1\ledicaJ CoJiege. 

Navy in January. Stuart P . Vincent HM3 was teaching 
LTJG . L. Portello lUC graduated 5th grade and working on his !VI.A. in 
from the University of San Francisco Educntion at the time of his re
and l\larquette Univer-;ity 1\ledical awakening to the beauty of Nnvnl 

chool. service last June. 
May Replogle, sec1etary of 4 A, 41B, CDR Vincent \Vagner 1\-IC was a med
and 48B. is a geranium collector and ical missionary at the Oberlin School 
has about 30 varieties at present. Her in Taiku-Shansi, China, from 1929-
eldest son is in the Air Force. 1934. Dis wife is an M.D. (Shf: was a 
Earl E. Richard ·on H'l\13 fixes radios classmate and went with him to 
for his hobby. China.) He has a son in his fir.st 
James R. Retter HN is a model plane year at U.C. Medical School. ' 
collector-has made a model of nt P. N. Winsett HN plays his violin for 
least one fighter plane to represent square dances. He's a gun collector 
every country in World War II. too. 
LT Ann Roth NC collects poetry L. F. Wittler H1\I3 got his B .A. in '49 
book and clippings. Her favorite ? : at the University of Nebraska and 
Dorothy Parker and Edgar Guest. was working a· a C.P.A. in Lincoln, 
Robe1·t J . Ruegg HM3 got his B S. Neb., prior to becoming an Hl\13 
Inst year from the University of Den- again. 
ver and was teaching commercinl Fred 0. Wood HM3 claims to have 
subjects in high school when the been a sheepherder. croupier, black 
Navy said "commere." jack dealer. bouncer, bar boy and cat-
1\-1. L. Sackett HA is a former aircraft tle rustler. He also boasts of a one
mechanic for T\VA. yenr perfect attendance medal from 
Albert L. Seamands HN hunts big the Boy Scouts of America <1939). 
game back in Lander, Wyoming. Charles A. Wooten HN once received 
En-ign Virginia Shortell NC majored a prize of Sl75.00 for ·winning a jit
in dramatics at La Grange College, terbug contest in San Diego. 
Georgia. James R . Worrel Hw13 u~ed to do 
Eru·I D. Sidener HM3 was a man in medical photography for the Nnvy at 
gray at the Kansa City post office Pearl Harbor. He took colored slidPs 
before becoming a man in blue last of operations. Later he became a 
April. movie cameraman for an advertising 
John J. ilveira HN used to be a firm. 
hunter's guide up Modoc County way. LT Florence V. Hoerr NC is attempt
W. F. Simpson HM2 operating room ing to be a ''pa t master of cookery'' 
master-at-arms, names reading, rtsh- to please her husband, who is attend
ing, and travelling, as his main in- ing the School of Forestry at U.C. 
terests. K . A. Horvath Jr. HN used to help 
Henry C. mith 111\'13 likes to read his father train race horses-New 
historic novels. Enjoy~ those by Frank England in the summer, Florida in 
Yerby best. the winter. 
George H. Snyder HN reporl.s his LT Beulah Jones NC is intercsfrd in 
hobbies ns: working and training Jcatherwork and is presently working 
horses and dogs. fishing, swimming. on a python skin purse. 
El nd sleeping. LT JG Annette A. Knlista NC ls n 
LT JG Bette J. Southard NC was an polka enthusiast. 
allergy clinic nurse in Portland wlwn Leo E. J. Kea.n 111"13 was a CO\l boy 
recalled. on his unclets ranch when another 
Duane D . Sowl HM3 is an expert uncle invifrd him to be a sailor. 
skier buL stays awny from ski jump- Bobby G. Kelly HN is n science fic
ing. Says he is interested in ortho- lion fan <interplanelary division). 
pedics only from the professional George J. Korbis HN guitars for his 
vie~ point. hobby when he's not auto mcchan- 1 
LT Gwendolyn Spille NC name~ chow icking. 
mein and wat~rmelon as her favorite Captain Fronk p Kreuz, MC. chief 

1 

foods. of tlw Ol"l hopcdic SPrvkt', nt t cnckcl 
LT Elsie v Stewart.. NC wns fishing Mnrquct.te, North\' es tern, Uni\'crsJty 
ior blue gcnr on tlw Snn Jonqurn 1 o1 P~nnsyl\•anin, nnd the Univel'sity 
river not long ago when she hookt•d ot Vwnnn. 

..... 

Receiving congratulations aboYe from CDR J. G. Bulgrin, IC. U 1 ',of th 
X-Ray Department, are three men who :succes fuJly completed the Oru 
Knoll X-Ray Technicians course on Thursday. 6 -.eptember and rec(•ive< 
their certificates. The graduates, left to right, are L. E. LaGrange, Hl\13 
0. E. Bonine, Hi\IC, USCG, and Talbert "relch, Jr., H '. The .... -Ray Teel 
nician course at Oak Knoll re(Juires ~ixth months of instruction and n-or 
in the department. 

LT S. V. Landreth l\IC was an elec
tric welder for Kaiser Shipyards in 
Portland before starting his pre
medical studies. 
LT Delma Linville, supervising nurse 
of the orthopedic wards, raises dwarf 
fruit trees <pear, cherry, plum, lem
on and lime) for a hobby. 
Neil R. l\lajor Hl\11 got his A.B. at 
the \Vestem tate College of Colo
rado in June 1950. 
Stnnton J. ~Iargrave HN was Kan
sas· 1~ mile high school champ back 
in his salad days. 
LT Charles A. l\lead l\IC was in Ko-

A popular worker at the civilian 
personnel office at Oak Knoll is Mrs. 
Ella Burr, Civilian .Personnel Assist
ant. ivlrs. BwT, who has been em
ployed at Oak Knoll since 11 August 
1947 when she started as u personnel 
clerk. could hardly live closer to her 
work. The Burr home is just outside 
t.he compound fence, and from her 
office window :Mrs. Burr can check 
her laundry when it is hanging out
side. And the Burrs are definitely an 
Oak Knoll family H er husbnnd, I\Iel
vin. late of the Sea bees, is on the 
hospital fire ere". BoLh nre originully 
from Nebraska City, Nebr .. but htn-e 
li v ')d in California si nee 1944, when 
Mr. Burr was stationed here with thP 
Nn\'y. 

rean waters on the U Repose fron 
t•ptember 1950 to !\lay 1951. 

LTJG L.B. Meyer 1vIC was with tbt 
1st 1\i!obile Army Surgical Hospi• 
unit in Korea from Jan.-July 195 
He's a .graduate of Stanford and Co 
lurnbia l\iied1cal school. 

Edward C. l\lills HM3 is another sci· 
cnce fictjon reader (Time 1\la.cbln1 
department). 

A. C. ~furphy Hl\12, senior corpsma1 
in orthopedic surgery, was buyini 
sportswear for Roos Bros. in S.F. be 
fore the Navy rudely interrupted. 

Here he is - Oak Knoll's Lega 
E gle, Tom Raum, HN. A famous o 
of \Vichita. Kans , Tom received he 
law degree from \Va hburn Un.he 
si ty in Topeka in 1949 and was ser 
ing ns Deputy Dlstnct. Attorne) i 
\Vicluta \\hen 11e wns called bnak t 
active duty wi h the Na\y m Febru . 
ar 1• He came to Onk Knoll early 
Mnr ~hand sine llas held forth In tJ 
Legal Otftce. A veteran o:f more tm 
th1 ~e scars sen ice w1th the N t 

during \Vorld \\'ar II. Tom 1 m~ 
nnd plans to take tJ1e fast t me 1 
of tran portn t.ion a\ ailo.b!e bnck 
\Vichita \\hen hi.:: is releas d by l 
Na' y. Buth sa~~ it' the JOb he go 
back to. On le 1' e of ub ence wll 
~en ing his ncU\ dut~ hitch, Tom 

t.o get bark in the cou 
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~cry, 15 September, 1951 -
~cuttle6utt 

By DERF 

sTlFF 'N TUFF: LT Lila Suiter 

1 t 0 birds with one stone down 
he "imming pool: while sh~ 

l ller "Alice in \Vonderland." she 
~ unbathes-J oe Heid and Cla~ 

Christopher a.re ncting very mysteri-
a bout u10t 2 u.m. party. they at

t nd d What went on, boys?-\Valt 
w (on nick' broken a rm is a result of a 

ti ball l!'ame at Teme~cal - Dis
llll?' Loi ..... mi th is back after n 

• n rest in Oregon; now it's 1\lad
etin Martin' turn to rest--Dee Bor
.. r ~ irn name of the pretty lass now 

rlctng tn Staff Personnel. Her other 
h lf is current!y attending the Lab 
s hool - :Barbara Silva has started 
tb bo~ · in the Record Office swim-

' riun If she took up ,,·elding·, they'd 
11 w suit-Al ... outhuick and Joe 
bodl have taken a new interest in 

· j,oh teal science since attending the 
.J p~ese Peace 'Treaty Conference
!\Iarge Green, Elsie Pierce and "Edna 
Rowan couldn t leave their type
rnters. ~o they scooted to the near-
, nr set during their lunch hour 
nd watched the diplomats at the 

·a House thataway-Ken Stauffer 
h a new addition to the family and 

1 her name is "Su~ie"-The Squires 
Lo enlarged their brood with some 

Siamese cats-Wasn't that Dermatol
ogJ s Wolf atop the :tviark Hopkins 
staung a~ the delegates? - "lUugg

; sie' Mahoney was riding the Carou
t the Fairmount's :rv1erry-Go-

1 R und Bar with not one, but T\VO 
rt:s-They say Virginia Jensen 

finally ended her quest for an '.'intel
lectual" date. Aren't his initials 

' ~~i..·i-There must have been a loc 
- o oo and see at the State Fair in 

Sacramento cause Lee Steinike didn't 
ge back until the wee hours - Chief 

· jKatie Robinson's cronies brought her 
ia cake to celebrate her fifth anni
\'ersary in the Waves-The Recrea

: tlon Committee is already making 
r .m for a Halloween Costume Partv 
~~be held at the EM Center. Be think~ 
~ about a costume to wear-

0 TE 0 ' THE JAPANESE 
PEACE TREATY CONFERENCE: 
"U"h excitement - lots of famous 
'1lp1e who had only been names 

and pictures In the newspapers be-
' 1 re - fl.ashing, blinding· camer:is 
" CJ'YWhere-TV cameras constantly 

. randing-newsmen and cameramen 
rom au nations - fierce, solid ap-

. Pearing MP's at all the entrances and 
Xlt - a policeman gua1·ding the 

Ch f So · • e \'let delegate from autograph 
oun r - Gromyko .appears much 

. 
1 

ger and pleasanter in person
. e d Jm did he use a headset for trans

tl -Dean Ache on is a walking 
\ rtLement !or the smart New 

or tailors, Brooks Brothers-Jap-
.. n~ 0 

Premier Yoshida was obliging 
~d friendly to autograph hounds 

Well Wishers-Carlos Romulo's 
Pe ch,. had · 
1c the st,udenls of seman-

agog He has a broad and inter
n: \ocabulary - The Spanish-

n . :~g deJ gates used ftu1d , flow-
( Pura 1 · u.lctn w Uch the tl'anslators juM 1 

t Put 1nto Engllsh-The Li
ri n dele at,c react a .newspaper 

1 e \ oin of the most interestmg 
l c:;-Attraclive lrs. Burns, n 

b) Gray Lady, was su1 round-
e of swabbie pa ticncs-by 

OAK LEAF 

Patients on Trip 
Early T omorro·w 

A buslond of Oak Knoll patients 
will len. ve bright and early tomorro"' 
(Sunday), nt 0730, to be exact, for n 
trip to Russian River. where they 
will be the guests of the Alameda 
County Emplo~ ees Association for a 
da\ of fun. 

Previous plans to leave the hos
pital ac 0800 had to be changed be
cause 01 3.dd1tions to the scheduled 
activities for the day, which wlll in

clude good food swimming, dancing, 
hot baths, and a scenic tour. 

Meanwhile, Welfare and Recre
ation officials announced that open
ings were still available for patients 
wishing to attend a Donkey Softball 
game to be held at the Oaks ball park 
on Friday, 21 September. 

Two hw1dred patients have been 
invited to attend the affair, sponsored 
by the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Cooties Transportation to and from 
the park will be provided, and Post 
1010 has invited all hands in for the 
evening for refreshments and enter
tainment. 

Also included on the recreation 
schedule for Oak Knoll patients is a 
stage show to be presented at the 
Community Services Building Audi
torium at 1500 on Tuesday, 25 Sep
tember. The show is being presented 
by Mrs. Esther England, who has 
brought numerous shows of high 
qua Ii ty to the base. 

St. Louis CA.FPS)-For returning 
$250 which he tound to an ice cream 
company, seven-year-old Charles 
Gibson will receive all the ice cream 
he and his family can eat for a 
month. 

fticking a S\\'itch on a portable set 
one could hear the speaker's words 
in any one of six languages- English, 
Spanish and French, in that order, 
were the three languages most com
monly used. 

A Letter to the Editor 
THE PACIFIC COl\IMAND 

and 
UNITED STATES PACIFIC FLEET 
Headquarters of the Commander~in

Chief 
5 Sept.ember, 1951 

Editor, "The Oak Leaf" 
U.S. Naval Hospital 
Oakland 14, Calif. 
Dear Editor: 

I note with interest how your Okla
homa ranger and Arkansas trapper 
caught various and sundry varmints 
with a so-called "Coon-trap." 

This contraption is really an old
f ashioned Southern hare gum (made 
in the early days from hollow gum 
trees because of the scarcity of lum
ber). 

If you will look through your files 
you will find that this was not the 
first time coons have been so trapped 
at OAK KNOLL. 

The previous trapping was made 
necessary because the night nurse 
was frightened during her rounds in 
the vicinity of Wards 63A and B by 
a. litter of coons rattling garbage 
cans. 

Yours sincerely, 
C. A. BROADDUS 
Rear Admiral, MC, US Navy 
Fleet Medical Officer 
United States Pacific Fleet 

(Yes Sir!! -Ed.) 

Officers' Club Mess 
Closed for Renovating 

The mess hall at the Officers' Club 
will be closed for three weeks begin
ning Monday, 17 September while the 
galley is being renovated. Other facil
ities of the Club will remain open. 
and during that period Officers may 
take their meals at the Sick Officers' 
mess, Commissary I. 

The average serviceman has found 
out that it takes a king's ransom to 
have a date with a queen. 

Paqe Five 

Knoll Civilians 
To Donate Blood 

Oak Knoll civilian employees dw·-
1ng the past week h ave been complet
ing and turning in forms s1gn1fying 
theu plans to donate blood when a 
Red Cross Bloodmobile visits the 
Hospital on 21 September. 

With hopes that 200 persons will 
volunteer to donate blood for the 
wounded in K orea, early indications 
were that the turn-out will 1 each ex
pectations. However, t h ere is no hmit 
on the number of persons who may 
contribute . 

Arrangements have been made so 
that every civilian who wishes to give 
blood may be excused from his work 
to do so Refreshments \\ill be served 
to each donor before h e returns to 
his job. 

Unfilled Civilian 
Positions Listed 

As of 11 September 1951 this hos
pital is recruiting qualified applicants 
for the following vacant positions: 
1 Telephone Operator . . . ..... GS-3 
1 Clerk-Stenographer -·--········· GS-4 
1 Clerk-Stenographer ······-····-·· GS-3 
1 Clerk-Typist ... . ................ GS-2 
2 Guards ... __ -·- ...... CPC-4 
1 Procurement Clerk --··-····-·· . GS-4 
1 Storekeeper ....... .. .. ········-·····-· GS-4 
1 Storekeeper ................................ GS-3 
I Storekeeper . . _. ... ......... GS-2 
1 Property & Supply Clerk. GS-3 
1 Laborer-Cleaner <Nurses Quarters) 
6 Social Workers ... ... . ....... GS-7 
1 Occupational Therapist ....... __ QS-7 
1 Occupational Therapy Aid 

<Arms) .. -·· ... ···-·-··· ... . ...... GS-5 
3 Mess Attendants <Male) 

Veterans Only 
1 Laborer <Maintenance) 
1 LaborPr-Cleaner (Maintenance) 

Applicants or employees interested 
in promotions, should contact the 
Civilian P ersonnel Office for addi
tional information. 



Paqe Six 

Grid Squad for 
Offense Formed 

Ouk Knoll's gridiron greats moved 
closer Lo the stage where they will 
be readJ: to take on district opposition 
dHring the past week as practice ses
sions, held three times weekly, movNi 
into the scrimmage stanza. 

An offensive unit made up of W. A 
Jones at center, Tamborski and Pnp
ndakis at the ends, Dinuzzo at right 
half, Pelerson at lefL half and Irvin 
at fullback, ran off plays' again~)t 

other members of the squad 

The schedule for Twelfth District 
pla}' has not yet been completed. al
though the original date for the first 
game was set for 13 September. Oak 
Knoll football officials hope to repeat 
last, year's record when the Hospital 
team captured the district champion
ship. 

New Tennis Tourney 
Entries Are Listed 

Opening date for Oak Knoll's ::;ec
ond tennis tow·nament of the season 
has been set for next week, with 13 
entries made as the Oak Leaf wenf 
to press. 

New entries, to add to the eight 
previously listed, include Joe Regi
nato, B . Irvin. Jim Peck, B . Peterson. 
and D . D . Lewis. 

The entry list is still open, how
ever, and will remain so right up un
til the first game of the tournament 
gets underway. Welfare and Recrea
tion officials had hoped to get at 
least 20 ent.ries for the tourney. 

Noticeably missing among the con
tenders are women players, who are 
as eligible as men to take part in the 
tourney. However, to date not one 
woman has signified her intention of 
entering the tourney. 

Revised Swimming 
Class Plans Told 

Revised plans for swimming les
sons offered to Oak Knoll staff mem
bers were announced during the past 
week. According to the new schedule, 
lessons will be given at the Hospital 
pool only on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, instead of every day as 
originally announced. 

Time of the lessons, however, re
mains the same. Classes for nurses 
and Waves will be held from 1000 to 
1100 on each of the three days and 
for men from 1100 to 1200. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

GOLLY, AL, IT~ GE.TIING WINDY
1 
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Travis Softball 
Winner, 2 to 1 

A post-season softball game played 
at Travis Air Force Base on Thurs
day, 6 September, found Oak Knoll 
on the losing end of a tight 2-1 score. 

Although the Knollites collected 
11vc hits during the seven innings, 
they managed to push only one run 
across the plate. which held them 
even with the Airmen until the last 
inning when the opponents scored 
the winning run. 

Tom Moore, on the mound for Oak 
Knoll, limited the Travismen to only 
two hits, but the Airmen made good 
on both of them for a run. 

Oak Knoll hits were made by Pap
adakis, Hines and Wong, and by 
Moore. who collected two during the 
afternoon. 

Pending are arrangements for a 
return game with the Airmen at the 
local field. Final standings in Twelfth 
Naval District softball competition, 
which was completed several weeks 
ago, have not yet been announced. 

Knol'I Finishes 10th 
In Baseball League 

Final standings in the Bay Area 
Armed Forces Baseball League, com
pleted last week. found Oak Knoll 
firmly ensconced in tenth place 
among the 13 clubs in the league. 
with a season record of six wins and 
21 losses. 

Travis Air Force Base copped first 
place honors in the league with a 
record of 24 wins and only two losses, 
while NAS, Alameda, finished second 
with a 22-5 record. 

Oak Knollites gained some pleas
ure, however, from the fact that the 
Hospital team finished ahead of 
NAS, Oakland. who ended up next 
to last with four wins and 24 losses. 
This final standing will add to Oak 
Knoll's point total in the ba Ltle for 
the Commandant's Cup trophy. 

In the last game of the season. on 
31 August, Oak Knoll downed NAS, 
Oakland, by a score of three Lo one. 

Sgt: i·r miss the old cuspidor ~ince 
it's gone." 

Pvt: "You missed it before-that's 
why it's gone." 

Irate man on telephone to oper
ator· "Am I crazy or nre you?" 

Operator: "I'm sorry, sir, we arc 
not allowed to give out that informa
tion." 

r. 

Four Teams Close as Intra-Hospital 
Cage Tourney Enters Last Week 

Competition in the Oak Knou 1 was leading all othPr teams, wH 
intra-hospital ba'>k<~f b~ll competition I Welfare nnd RecrenUon hot on thr: 
1s expected to gTow 8trongel' during hP.els with fo ir wins and one loss 
the ncxL week os tournamN1t, play On Wectnesd~1y, 12 Scpiember, W1 
moves into the last, round. The four fare ~nd Recreation expcc eel to ev 
tc.>ams learung the league will be se- f1he count as they v;ere scheduled 
lectcd for the opening of 8 playofi play the Ln born tory teum which 
round robin at the e-nd of the week. elate has failed to show u~ ut gan: 

At midweek, the N1te Crew, with time. A forfeit to Welfare and Rf; 
a record of five wins and one loss, reation would caw::e a tie betwe 

that team and the Nite Crew 

Sunday, 16 September 
PAINTING TIIE <"'l~<JlfliS WI'! II sr·N

Slf f;\J~: Ih•nnis .\Iorga11, \'11izinia ~L1.>1i, 
i\ll"SIC,\L. lh1c; is a new ••n(' 10 us, .111d 
no information c0111·cr11i111{ ll i!'. av.1ilablc 
,\ li -;s ,\Jayo. however, is a mighty w111-
~ome l:ls:- and her d2.11c111g nn<l :\Ir. ~I <)r
gan 's .;inging could acid up t<• 11ic•' 1•nter 
tainmc11l lor a "arm Scptcmher 1 vening. 
This 01w will prol1.1bl) take your mind off 
your trnuhlc .... 

Monday, 17 September 
TEA FOH T\\0-l>ori.., flay, Conlon ... lac 

Hae, ... \ll~SIC.\L. Ilcn~ is another mo,•ic 
;dong the ... amc linl'.."' a ... "- I he pr1 viuns oue 
but thi.; one 1<: a )car older, n lca .. erl 2 
Scptt'mbcr 1950. But your lady \\di like 
to hc.ar .'.\Ir . .:\IcRa1· anil aa t'\'cning spe11t 
looking- at ancl hearing ~Ii!';-. Dav t:<t11 nc' <!I 

be counted other tha11 wcll·&pent. ·y l1is (Jnc.:, 
like the previous one, probably will llfJl l<.1. 
your thinking ancl would II' a good war to 
relax pk.asantly. 

Tuesday. 18 September 
Hl!:.ST OF Tl1E B \D\IF~--Hohcrt R)an, 

Claire Trenir, \VESTEf{ .N'. l'pn, a 
l 'nion Officer, captures tlw last nwmber 
of ( >uantrell s HJiclcr<> who, -..incc the end 
of the Civil \\ u have become outlaw-; 
The men an offuecl .unnt'sty if the.:~ can 
p10,·c the~ wcrt' actually memhcr-; of the 
Confe<lcratc arm). Ryan lea ms :u that 
time thcit due to a cl1•la)e1l lcttn he ha~ 
been a Ct\•ilian ior three month~. A dctec
ti,·e wants the outlaws turned over to him 
for I he rewar<l, but Ryan hide ... hie; civilian 
slatu .... aucl in <lcfoJHling the men, kill,, 
a deputy. Ile join-. the 1)utlcrn "'• hut only 
until he can nrovc his 111noccnce. Relc:.1-:l!d 
last .\l lrch. this one c«JlllC ... \\ithuut a re· 
vin' cr's rating 

Wednesday. 19 September 
Cll1\TN or ( lRCU.\ISTA~cgs- Rich

ard (;ray:-;on, ~r argarct Field. i\1 f!:l.0-
DRA,\I ,\. Thi.:: one is a new one. relc<1sctl 
la~t month. ln ii, tht· adop.twn of an in
fant provide~ the kc) for a melodramat1.; 
film in,·oldn~ a young couple.'' ho find 
I ht rn-..eh·c.s the victim ... of a "chain of \.:II· 
cumstaucc'" for which they a1 e not rc
spon ... iblc. Accord111g to a trade magazine. 
the film is ''made up of contrived ... itua
ticms and the stor), i?Cll<:rall.>, is l.1ckmg m 
frc,.hne.">s." R<•\ ic" er's rating: Fair. 

Thursday, 20 September 
TUE :;\[QB - Brnrlcrick Cra\\forcl, Tictty 

Buchler, DRJ\~IA. This is either .1 \Cr) 

new one or a vcrv old one, as no informa· 
tion is """\ilablc conccrnmg- it. Hrotl Cr.iw
forc.1 ha" been in "omc good m,,,·ie,;;, how· 
t•vcr, and th1 m:1y he .rnotlll:r one. Sur
pri .. e of the \\ c<:k 

Fnday, 21 September 
111·,~E.RT FOX - .I 11ms i\I.1son, Jc,siea 

T.11H!v. OR\l.\JJ\. ll11 c is 011(' ·n new no 
rc\·1e\\ s an.: .wail.di le on ii. It is set for re, 
kase nc\.l month, ancl judging lrom lh< 
lit!t• 1t may have to do Vltlh tht: nct1,•1he" 
of the De-..crt F<>X, 1\1 arsh.d Hom incl, in 
,\irica luring the htt: \\ 1r. 

Saturday, 22 September 
T'RBl'T\ P \TI\' Dt.nn• ~Jorgan, Hct' 

l>i·ah. (O'.\lFDY .• \nil o end the Vlt:ck, 
'' ith Denni" ..\I organ back to fini. h 1t, as 
he c;tarte<l it. On1' th1o; time it 1s an old1c 
rcka-.~d ;i 'car ago. Ii ) ou still IM\ e tho-.c 
troubk-.. might m.1kc one more .1tt1•1npt to 
rid ynur~elf of 1 h~ in b) <.ee111,::- thi, one. 

AFPS 

lllterest was acided to the compe 
tion on Friday, 7 September, whE: 
in a make-up game. the \Velfare a1 

Recreation crew downed tbP, N 
Crew by a score of 32-20, the N 
Crew's first loss since the leauue l 

0 

gan. 
However on Tuesday, 11 Sep~r· 

ber, Nite Crew snapped bnck to ta 
a 46-30 win over Physic I . 

Tied for third and fourth p~ace 
the league at midweek was Phy 
l and the NP Department, each ·W 

a record of three wins and two lo.. , 

The schedule for the final wee· 
Monday, J 7 September, Surgery II' 
the Letusouts; Tuesday, 18 Septer:. 
ber. Welfare and Recreation 1 

Physio I ; Wednesday, 19 Septemb1 
Laboratory vs. NP Department. 

Lin~s Squad Wins, 
iies In Triangular 

Oak Knoll's golf team romped to1 

11 1~ to. 316 win ove1 NAS, Oak.far 
in a triangular meet held at N": 
Alameda, on Wednesday, ·5 Septer 
ber, and tied with the other team i 
volved. Treasure Island, by a score 
711? to 7J.,,.2. 

Outcome of the meet was especu 
Iy gratifymg to the Oak Knoll at 
Ietes. since NAS. Oakland, is the He 
pital's leading competitor !or t 
Twelfth Naval District Comma 
dant's Trophy in Class B athlel 
competition. 

On \Vednesday, 12 Septemtier, t 
golf team met a crew represent 
the Coast Guard at the Lake Chab 
coW"se:. However. results. were .rf 
available at press time. · 
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Even though boi.h arms have been 
immobilized, 2nd LT Harry Ca viston, 

.. t:;S:\IC, has a ~ery optimistic attitude 
l ward his recovery. He is now a pa
tient on Plastic Surgery \Vard 768, 
~here he is recovering from wounds 
receh'ed in Korea, when he was hit 
br n "Bouncing Betty" land mine. 

Airplane Splint 
; Grounds Patient 

·r don't know why you want a s tory 
on me/ remarked 2nd LT Ha1Ty Cav-
1.W>n to the reporter, "Nothing hap
p ned except that I got hit, just like 

lot of other guys here at Oak Knoll.' ' 
However, the modest officer's ap,.., 

PE ranee today indicates that some
thing dld happen to him, because 

· one arm is held in place by an air
plane splint. his other arm and both 
l~J are swathed in bandages. The 
tory goes this way. LT Caviston and 
~ quad were on patrol in the vicip-

1t 'of Wonsan at 0400 hours on 3 July. 
They \\·ere making their way through 
a heav1:y-mined area when one of 
th Marines stepped on the trlgger 
,,, chanism of a special kind of mine, 
df:fectionately known as a "Bouncing 
Be. ty." The t..rigger tossed the mine 
ab'>ut six feet into the air," and it ex-
pl ded throwing small steel balls in 
~ ers direction, killing one member 
o the squad and wounding four 

Pr The "Bouncing Betty'' type o! 
mlne was developed by the Germans 
in WWII for anti-personnel use. 

LT Caviston was the most serious
ly \\ounded of the group, being hit by 
m ille in both arms his back and b ~I.. ' • 

-
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Football Parade 1 

Led by Patient 
CPL Charles V. I rwin, USMCR, of 

\\ ard 43A, last <Fnda} > night acted 
as Grand Marshal for the annual 
Football Festi\ al Parade in Berkeley, 
which heralds the opening of the 
University of California football sea
son. 

On Thursday CPL Irwin attended n 
garden party in Berkeley at which 
Miss Football was chosen from beauty 
queens representing campuses all over 
the United States. Today <Saturday) 
he will be one of a group of patient , 
to attend the Uni\ ersity of California 
opening game against the University 
01 Santa Clara. 

Irwin. a double .amputee, is a native 
of North Sacramento. Calif He W3.s 

\'\-ounded in Korea on 29 November 
when struck by machine gun bullets. 

Marine Corps Plans 
Release of Reserves 

Washington <AFPS)-The fourth 
and fifth increments of Marine re-
servists are to be released f1 om active 
duty this month and in October. They 
will be either priority one veterans 
or men older than 26 who have com-

----
Armand F. Casillas Hl\>11, staff member of Oak K noll, r eceives con

gratulations from f'APT J. N. C. Gordon after receiving a commendation 
in recognition of his work in connection with an automobile accident. 

-- - - .. 
H Id 0 1 Staffer Receives 

e ver. Commendation 
Because of JimiLed participation in 

the United Fund Drive poster contest. Armand F. Casillas, HM2. a staff 
the closing date has been moved up to member at Oak Knoll. iecei\ed a let
next Thursday, 27 September. ter of commendation on Tuesday, 18 

Prizes of $10 and $5 are offered for September, from CAPT J. N. C Go1-pleted a minimum of 12 months' ac-
the first and ~econd place. Ideas must don. MC, USN, Commanding Officer, tive duty. b · 
be your own. but you mayo tam ma-

1 

for the part he played in saving from 
lVIarine reservists called up prior to terials either at Occupational Thera- possible death a mother and her two 

15 September, 1950, will be released py or the Red Cross Craft Shop. The children 
this month. The October increment poster need not be expertly drawn- · 
will consist of those called prior to 4 it's the idea that counts. The contest The citation stated: 
October, 1950. 

1 
is open to ALL HANDS. "On 29 Ai:lgust 1951, while driving 

' /\ 

on State Highway 48 between Vallejo 
and Sears Point, Calif., you were wit-

' 

ness to an auto accident, involving 
Mrs. Cawley anct her two children. 
Mrs. Cawley's car left the highway 
and plunged into the water} slough. 
Mrs. Cawley was thrown clear o{ the 
vehicle. The oldest daughter, four 
years of age, remained in the car. but 
the youngest, a baby girl of ten 
months, fell into the water and was 
floating face down. 

"Disregarding your own pe1 sonal 
safety. you went to theil rescue. You 
brought the baby to ~afely and then 
you went to the aid of Mrs. Cawley 
and her othe1 child. Utilizing your 
knowledge of first aid, you revi.Yed the 
~amily and kept them from lapsing 
into a state of shock. You remained 
in attention upon the family until 
the nrrival of a medical officer. 

wi leg . He is currently undergoing 
reatment m the plastic surgery de- l\'l<>.Jnbers of the Advisory Committee on Artificial Limbs of the Nationa l 

Pmment and will later have some ReseaTch Council visited Oak Knoll Tuesday 18 September, io ins pect surgi .. 
n• rve repair work done in Neurosur- cal and reha bilita tion and vocational work with a.mputees h <'r e. Shown 
er.· !iii; spirits, howevP.1', have not above (left to right) are Prof. II. D. Eberh a rt of the Departmen t of En 
• n dampened by his condition. gineering of the University of Califernia, who is a. m t"mber of the commit 

'I'he only complaint I have." he t ee; Charles Asbelle, Rehabilita tion Specia lis t a t the Oak Knoll Amputee 
Quipped, "!._ that; I can't sinoke or l Ser vice; CAPT F. P. Kreuz, Jr., MC, USN, Chief of the Orthopedic Service; 

Fn cratch my nose. Someone has to General F. S. Strong, Jr., of Washing ton, D. C'., also a committee m ember , 

"Your quick thinking, your efficient 
application of first aid and your dis
regard for your personal safct} and 
welfare has been credited with sav
ing the lives of Mts Cnwlev and her 
two daughters. 

0 
it for iue." a nd Eugen e Mur phy, an en gineer with the Mellon Institute. 

"Your energy, loyalty and devotion 
lo duty is lughl) commcnctable and 
reflects credit upon you1 srlf, this 
command and the Nnvnl service." 
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of "The Ook Leaf, ' U. S. No,·ol Hoc;p1tal, Oakland 14, Colifornin. 
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I f t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t I In the solarium of the Red Cross Lounge, 1\-lr. >\I tolowitz, of B'Nai-Brit 
. Oakland Lodge No. 252, explains the basic principles of Chess to :Mary \\Th.it• 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ HN, Pr~ton ~~~n~on, SN, and L. L. Richard~n. SH~ O~ooke~ ar 

JEWISH HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Rosh Hashana, the Jewish New Year, and Yorn Kippur <Day of Atone
ment) soon to be observed by the Jewish people everywhere are Holy Days, 
which serve to remind man of the constant need for self-examination and 
introspection Moments of rapture and remorse are recalled, as well as 
soothing and sadness. God is implored by the heart as well as the lips. 

"Create in me a new heart and a new spirit." These words, written by 
Israel's ancient psalmist, form the motif for these days. All mankind is 

called upon to embark upon a process of self-regeneration. We pray to 
become worthy enough to sense the redeeming power of the Eternal. What
eve1 burdens we shall have to bear, individually and collectively, whatever 
trials we shall be constrained to face, we shall know that God is with us, 
leading us, guiding us, strengthening ou1 heart and reinforcing our will. 

Rosh Hashana and Yorn Kipplli' a.re holidays of the heart, where the 
secrets of the heart are bared to God, where man strives to achieve "at
onement•· with God and with his fellowmen. These Holy Days ring out a 
clarion call for the regeneration of the individual and for the glorification of 
tbe brotherhood of man. No one of us can fail to heed this cry or the salvation 
of our world. Our lives and futures are intertwined. Consecration of heart 
and mind, mutual respect and love, are the daily bread of all that these Holy 
Days seek to bring for th upon this earth. 

Jewish Holy Days 
Schedule Is Listed 

Dates published during the past 
week indicate that Jewish Holy Days 
will be observed as follows: 

Eve of New Year-Begins at sun
down, Sunday, 30 September. 

New Year-First Day, Monday, 1 
October. 

New Year-Second Day, ends at 
sunset, Tuesday. 2 October. 

Eve of Day of Atonement-Tues
day, 9 October <Sundown). 

Day of Atonement-Wednesday, 10 
October <Sunset). 

RABBI PAUL M. STEINBERG 
Jewish Chaplain 

Mothers' Club Gift 
To Furnish Newspaper 

The vVelfare and Recreation de-
partment has announced the receipt 
of a check for $24 from the El Ga bilan 
Navy Mothers' Club No. 224 at Sa
linas, Calif .. for a one-year subscrip
tion to the San Francisco Examiner. 

The newspaper will be sent to one 
of the receiving wards at the Hos
pital. According to a letter accom
panying the check, the money was 
raised through donations by the club 
members. 

11liuiur ~truirr.a 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DID LE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP- 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
I 9JO - In Chaplains' Office - Ward 67 A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 12 15 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Conf cssions before Mass 

CHOIR PRACTICE: 
TUESDAY 1900 

Catholic Oratory in back of Ch.lpel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE : SUNDAY 0900 
m Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Bldg Anne 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

nus TO AND FROM CHArEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 10~5 

Harvey McCoy, MEFA, and ~Irs. l\1ildred Ross, Red Cro s Gray Lady. JJ' 
Stolowitz will be coming to the Lounge every Tuesday to give instruction 
Chess. 

1-V!d (ross l{qmblings 
CHECKMATE 

The Chess Club, teeming with ac
tivity of late, has been playing 
matches almost weekly for the glory 
of old Oak Knoll. MAXWELL PYLE, 
of 66A, WILLIAM H VANDIVER. 
HN, corpsman from Waid 72, and C. 
W. WILLITS, HM3, corpsman from 
70A, won the match with Cutter 
Laboratories six to four last week, 
and in stronger force the Oak Knoll 
team will take on Castro Vallev this 
week ENS GEORGE THOMPSON 
69B, in his w1tty sheet of chess news, 
"The Chess-Nut," warns of the pit
falls attendant on drawing a 'female 
contestant"-keep your mind on the 
game. 

If you would like to leru·n to play, 
a Gray Lady or ERNIE BARTHOLO
MEW, veteran patient from 76B, the 
chief high organizer of chess activi
ties, will be glad to bring you a book 
0n chess, a board, chessmen, and 
some words of sage advice. If later 
you find you need more wo1ds of 
sage advice, Mr. and Ml s. DOUGLAS 
and Mr. CLARK. who have been 
coming out hel'e to instruct in chess, 
may easily be enticed to VOUl' ward. 

In lighter, merrier veil1, GERALD 
HARRIES, SA, 61A. has taken to 
playing an occasional game of check
ers with his chess set-very disturb
ing to casual kibitzers to see pawns 
madly jumping bi<3hops queens, rooks 
and knights. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Waid 44A is not ordinarily n ward 

to look for orange blossoms on-old 
shoes are more like it, though even 
they are apt to smell of fish-but here 
it is, wedding rings nnd large, large 
smiles on the faces of two new 
grooms, JESSIE NAUMAN, G!\iISN, 
and MAX DAVIDSON, SN. Con
gra tulu tions all around 

CRAFT"1ISE 
In the past three weeks some vpry 

PN3, 44A, does Chic Sales Specia1, 
complete with catalogue (figure thi 
one out-it's worth a laugh). 

E. E. MacPHA'l*l'ER, AN, 45E 
spends most of his time in the Craf 
Shop painting underglaze on bee 
steins-rough \\Ork but; Mac sa:Y, 
they're worth it. DON R.Al'wISEY, ~ 
44A, also has the beer mug bug, an1: 
now has a pair to his credit. Man, 
pa ti en ts have been making canap 
trays and salad plates shaped lik · 
leaves. 

Among the many patients doin 
crafts in the wards, PAT DOLAN· 
ABl. 70A, is outstanding with hi 
work on knotted belts. G ~11 
SOETH. SOG3. 45A, the new wizan 
of leather carving, has made twelv 
purses and a trillion wallets. 
CLICK 

"Turn out the lights and let's s~ . 
what develops"-familiar cry froll 
the dark room in the Lounge wherE. 
under dim, but ''safe" lights~ all sort 
of developing, printing and enlarg 
ing goes on, 1\1ondays, TuesdQJ • 
Thursday.., and Fridays, 1300 to 160 
and l\Ionday nights. 1900 tQ 2000. I 
you're confused in the iµidst of 
these clocks, ringing bells and solu 
tions in a row, we'll be glad to demon 
strate how the hocus pocus co]Tle o 
In fact we'll even lend you one 
our camera to click around with ov 
the week end and some nice old ti.In 
that saw its e."Xpiration date abou 
1948 to play with. too. This way you 
learn the tricks twice a ... fast becaus· 
elderly film needs special deve.lop 
ing to re·p1~ce its poor old silver n 
tra te. Or if you buy your own film am 
contrive to overexpose it right off th. 
brtt, we cnn show you how to ta 
away some of the sturdiest silver n1 
trnte nnd come out with a picture 
after nll.. 

Then with a~ energy left over-

clever and original ideas hove taken 
sh'lpe in the populnr ceramics pro
gram in the Craft Shop G. A CHINN. 
FN, 48B, and SGT L. v. O'ITINGER, 
44A. workmg on the slab method in 
pottery, hove made f\Ome dog house 
ash trays- and the chimneys ret.1llY 
smoke SGT DON PHILLIPS, 44A, 
hns mnde n tugboat thot does even·
{ hing but whistle, nnd W. O. GREEN. 

nn~r you'\1e ~nved by doing everythil 
the eosiest wny in th" first plac 
whnt nbout tr~ing n color shot-n 
anv old predetermmed colors U 
vo~'d hn\'e to take with Kodachro 
fllm. but your own original. h 
picked colors? We ha' e paints f 
tinting, pn,)er with the nee 
"bite" (hence, use safe lights). toot 
picks rind cotton. and we'll be gl 
to sho" ) ou how to put them all 
gcther nn\ Friday n:fternoon. 
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g September 

Bing Crosby to 
Appear at NAS 

t n Com. pc i•m t o \\ "ic 
J..,, 1 ;\f~ . ~ pouncl ~ . S 

The collegiate football season on 
thP \Vest Con t opens today (Sntur
da~ > Jnd Oak Knoll patient~ have 
a chance to Lake part in the opening. 
Todny n busload of patients are set 
to attend the opening kick-off in 
nearby Berkeley, where the Univer-

I l \ ,il of _l,1lllt:' 
C) ~\UH 
1 l' I F r:'\1\k Ht ill, 

f ~knnnn B io sit.\ of California plays ho~t to Santn 
r Cl:u a. 

-1 Similar groups of patients will at-
tend all the University of California 
home games dw·ing the season. I 

On Sunday, 23 September, t\\ o bus
loads of patient... "ill be taken to 
Alameda NaYal Air Station to see the 
broadcast from the Air Station The
ater of the Bing· Crosby radio show. 
Here i.s a chance to see De1 Bingle in 
person, along with all the other per
sons on his weekh sho~·. 

Patients interested in attending are 
"' urged to sign up with Welfare and 
s Recreation as soon as possible The 

buses will leave the Comm unit} 
Service Building at 1700. 

ounces. 

Ehlt'rt. 

Also on tap in the recreation line 
during the next week is the stage 
show to be presented at the audi
torium Tuesday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Esther England brings another group 
of t a len ted performers to the hos
pital. 

Hinschberqers Appear 
In Seo+. "All Hands" 

The Hinschbergers , Oak Knoll's al
ready famous husband-wife team, 
have received more publicity, and by 
now should be known throughout the 
en tire Navy. 

La test appearance of a picture of 
the Hinschbergers Gordon and Ed
'''ina, both HM2's on the Oak Knoll 
staff. was in the September issue of 
''All Hands." In connect ion with the 
anniversary of the Waves several 

of months ago, the Hinschbergers were 
of publicized as the only husband-wife 
9 flag team in the Navy today. 

I J hn. t '' ifc of 11 cur. 
In the same issue of "All Hands" is 

an 11' 2-inch story and a pictw-e of 
th e la te Chief George "Sandy" San
derson, who died at Oak Knoll in July 
after 44 years of act ive duty in the 
Navy, and who was the oldest man on 
active duty with the allied forces dur
ing World War II. 

1-5 ounce". 
"111: uf 1l1cJ1;1nl 

ounc ... -; 
, Jr. to \\ifc <>f 
. 6 p 11nds. 11 

13 September 

) SI r n '.'if n ,t0\\1f 01 John 
d .\DC, - f w1di::. 7 ' unce • N A N 

D Cl I \I n. I cl 1>.1le Fcl \ard. avy nnounces ew 
f J k Cl a , \Tl. ..; pounds I I N I p d S b 
n.J 4 p uncl. 9 OUllC<'... • UC ear- owere u 
y. n n il<l I >u.me t wif c of I . 

:.\.f<:Cl nn~. AFJ, 1 J"•und . '1 Washington <AFPS> - The Nav~ 
Bureau of Ships announces award

)ril ing of a contract for the first nuclear
powered submarine to the Electric 
Boat Company, Groton, Connecticut. 

, (, \ 1fe of Bill 
I J )I TlC • 

f Fr nJ 'f urn<'r, 

No deta ils of the design were given 
bµt submarine experts believe the 
new subma rine will be capable of 
speeds far in excess of present-day 
subs and will also be able to remnin 
under water for a much longer period 
of time. 

Wit.h a view to seeing bow a substantial portion of the contributions to the 
hospital's forthcoming United Fund Drive will be spent, several members of 
the staff who will help to solicit funds here, last Friday went on a "Follow 
Your Dollars" tour sponsored by the Community Chest. The first stop was 
at Children's Hospital of the East Bay, where LT R. L. Thompson, Execu
tive Secretary for UFD, Louise Kinner, key member of the committee for 
Navy Exchange; LT Edna Johnson, one of 26 nurses named to solicit from 
members of their corps; HMC Andrew McLain, key representative for en
listed personnel; Burnette Thompson, American Red Cross; and LT Mar
garet Doyle, key representative for the nursing staff; stopped to chat with 
little Nancy Dodge. 

An interesting sidelight of the group's visit to the seven-year-old post
lJOlio patient, was the reunion between Nancy's aunt, who happened to be 
visiting at the time and LT Doyle. The two were in nurses' training at High
land Hospital together, and this was their first meeting in 15 years. 

Two other Community Chest agencies, the Fannie Wall Children's Home 
and Day Nursery and Travelers' Aid Society of Alameda County, were in
cluded in the tour. 

WELCOME AND FAREWELL 
There was a sudden upswing in and R . W. Wilson. all from USNHCS, 

bu~iness during the past week at the San Diego, and DAD. K. Burke from 
Oak Knoll staff personnel office, ac- USNTC, San Diego. 
companied by an equally sudden in- Transferred were LT Leo J . Frank, 
crease in new staff members report- I Jr .. MC, USNR, to 50 Fell St., San 
ing for duty. Thus. the increase in nPw Francisco; LT Florence Mett ler, NC. 
personnel, however, is generally be- USNR, to Stockton Annex, Naval 
heved only a temporary state of af- Supply Center, and LT Mru:y v. Finn, 
fairs. NC, USN, to USNH, Philadelphia, 

DW'ing the week a total of 35 per- Pa 
sons reported to Oak Knoll for duty, HMC's V. L. Dunham to NAS, Mof
while 27 were transferred to other fett F eld, G . S. Moore. to NAS 
activities. Pensacola, Fla ., J. J . Ormonde t~ 

Reporting aboard were LT Marion Camp Pendleton and J . J. Redmond 
Poulter, NC, USN, from the Naval to Quonset Point. R . I.; HM! 's R . A. 
Air Station, Kwajalein ; HMC's R. W. Owens, S C Bowers. G. L King and 
~asbrook, from Naval Reserve Train- H. M McConnell, all to FMF, c amp 
mg Center. Sacramento, R L Grif- Pendleton, E . A.. Briggs to Naval 
fin nom USMC, San Francisco, J . Shipyard, San Francisco, L. B . Bach
Wolf, from USNH, St. Albans, N. Y ., me1er to NAS, Pensacola, and E. J . 
M E Nye from U.S.S .. KANKAKEE. Walden to Naval Station, Long 
C. E: Smith from ~anne Corps Ail Beach; HM2's C. s. Shirley, E . K 
Stat10n, Cherry Point, N. C., H. Hol- Ea1hart and H. w. Wheaton, all to 
combe from Great Lakes, R G. In- Camp Pendleton, R. V. Althauser, Jr 
galls from USNH, Pm c.smouth, R D. to San Diego, W. L. Burns to NAS 
Emerson, also from St. Albans, R . C Corpus Christi, H . M Hart to NTc' 
Noble fro~ .Fl\1F. ar:id J. B. Wagner San Diego, c. A. R. McCltuc, t; 
irom Rece1v1ng Stat1ou, Washington, ~orfolk, Va, W. E. Smeal, to Receiv
D C mg Station, Washington, n c., and 

HMl 's L. F Cavin from USMC. San E. E Wheeler to NNMc. Bet.hesda. 

' 1 ht'rn 11 
n.n('c . 

Francisco; G L. Proper, also from HM3's D. L. Newberr} to Hunter·~ 
San Francisco ; F . D. Odell from Ma- Point, R E. Hines to Treasure I sland 
rine Corps, San Diego, G J. Mac- and R . A Smith to NAS. Memphis 
Laughlin from Bainbridge, Md., M F. and DA 0. c. Hulsey to camp Pen·~ 
Cain and C. M. Hatton, both from dleton for duty. 

c c' l\ l B.s, Rid1:ml \\ 1lli.i 111 , to , ., :Ic .,f r ~ l " i< USNH, Bethe~da and J. A Ba Isle\ 
romh. 1 . .:1, 7 po unds. I O llllC ' . from Trea~mre I sland; Hf .. !?.'s H. E. One Staff Member 

·1 o · F, < 111 ryl l{ac, to "11t: o i S t .1nlev Kavern from Treasure Islnnd and J . 
• to ne, l:.'J'J, 9 pound!; , 3 o unc •s. R 

15 September 0 . Rouse and H . H. Birchmo1e. both eceives Diseharqe 
11 0 \\',\ Rn , David l\Iar tin, t 1 ,,ife of r> I from USNH, Jacksonville Fla · Onl" one staff 

a 11 HM3' D R ' . . ., member at 0 k 
11 O\\'c1r<l. Ir \\ J J, 6 noun I , 9 01111ces. I s . Archer and B. D. Allens- Knoll Donald C Will · a 

PJ· l ~'l' l S I-.T , Itkn•ln J•·au. to \dfe .. f Ed· \.\Orth both from Trensurc Island· ' 1 . . ' · tams, HM2, be-
'' art! Pertuo;tt, S. ,., 7 pr u11<l • S uunt:t•s. ' ' ' ' • 1 came e lglble for dL-;chnrge d .-

n :\ 11 .. 1., Y. f> n111c l .1y, to ,, · • , r 1<ohe1 1 HN s C C Joe hem from Treasure the past week un . u~ ing 
f B3ilc), S. • . 7 p ound • 6 o u nccs. Islund, nnd D. E. Lakey, trom of ALNAV 

62 
det. the provisions 

4 Go ss t· I 1 . J..:in•ce L1 1111.-, 1 , "ire o f J .11nc USNHCS San Diego . HA' M Williams was dis-
' J() ell, ))( P J, 9 poun<l • 4 Olll>CC . ' • s M charged on 19 Septembe 

• I, t ·re of A r S I I "1\ Rt• IC, D , id Allen, ti wife oi nun Wyant, R. Brown, 0. Garza, W B. Williams is th 1 

p und . 9 <1lln ~hc.ucr. ~ .. 1, 7 poun_ls, 12 o.uncc Hamlin, J. H. Heidebncht R E It b . e 26th staff member 
n t wife of Jimmu~ D A \ IS, l\l 1chael I nun• , l mf·· of R obc1t .., • · • O e d1schnrged at the end f 
I , 9 ounce . n.ivi , 11 ;.\12, 7 pound I 12 oun~es. Prusso, R . w. Seymour, R L. Wude year's ext en . f . 0 the 

s1on o enlistment. 
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Shown above are some of the activities at General Surgery At left 
LT ~·"!· Johnston, NC, USNR, and Corpsman Daley remove~ fray of 
sterile instruments from the autoclave. Center syringes and needles 
are prepar~d fo~ s t erili2~tion by Bi ll Simpson, T.' R. McClure and H C. 
Kelso. At right , 1n _th~ midst o f an operation are CDR D. C . Turnipseed 
and CAPT E. H . D1ck1nson, Chief of the Surgical Services. In the back· 
ground are two mcisked auistants. 

GENERAL SURGERY IS ONE OF OAK KNOLL'S LARGEST 

The surgeon working with his ~urc. 
knowledgeable fingers; the resident 
surgeons, the interns assisting and 
learning, apprentices in n profession 
as ancient and yet as modern ns 
man's history; the scrub corp men. 
keenly alive to the surgeon's cverv 
wish and especinlly pleased to be abl

0

e 
to anticipate the surgeon's every 
move. 

The circulating corpsmen, darting 
here and there as needed around the 
operating table, in instant response 
to the shgh Lest request: the nurse 
anesthetist. watching her patient 
and chart with eagle eye; the circu
lating nur e, zealous to see thn t not 
the slightest breach of :sterile tech
nique occurs. 

The entire team working ns an in
formed, trained, organic unit whose 
one end is the welfare of the human 
being st1 etched out on the table: sure
ly there arc fc>w places where knowl
edge, cooperation, and a humane ob
jective meet so perfectly as within 
the confines of a surgery's operating 

Just prior to the opern t ion . the pa
tient is given n sedat.ive to quiet his 
fears so thn t he arrives at surgery 
with n sense of security nnd well
being. 

~bread, or wire. The thin, even scar 

1 

has of course been from Ko an Wf 
ts a mark of the surgeon's skill. casualties. In generaJ thlS t of caJ 

Returned to \Va rd has been that of multiple inj unes b 
volv1ng the abdomen, chest, and ~ 

After the operation is completed, tremities. 
Condition \Vatch<'d tlw patient is watched nntil the ef-, . I fects of anesthesia wear off. He is 'A Patients 

A sphj gomomanometer with a then returned to his bed in the ward Another group constitutin a pa 
stetl:oscopc attached is then strapped I where he is under constant surveil- ticular mtere t to the gener urgec 
t~;) his arm for the p~rpose of taking lance bv the ward nur e and corp _ is that of Veteran Adminislr tion 
f1 e.qucnt nnd per10~1cal blood pres- men. If any difficulty arises post-ope- tients Man~ of thec::e are older m 
sm e and pulse readings. ratively bccau e of the anesthesia \\ho require surgery for cance.i 

If he is to be given a regional an- used. i t is instantly i epo1 ted to the other conditions pecuhar to e old 
esthesia <nerve block>. the doctor- anesth esia department. which then age group. This is profession llv 
anesthesiologist administers it. and advL.;;es the ward doctor as to treat- vantageous to the general s~ 
then stays v.•ith the patient through- ment. staff. since this type of ca is 'llf 
ouL th e operation. He is nt the pa- Says Doctor Dickinson: ''No little usuall~ found in the vounge actt, 
tient's head, checking his respiration, tribute can be paid to the part that duty group of patients. 
operating the gas anesthesia ma- the modern anesthesiologist plays in Formerls the Chief of Sur~·el1 m 
chine und fluid intake apparatus the surgery today. Without him much hospital cmered a \a t field pf opel 
t:Vh~le bl~od .an~ a ~lucose-sug~r- of today's ~urger~ would be impos- ative endea\ or and was kno rn sin 
\\nt~.1 ~olut10n ~ g1v.en m most muJor sible. The safe c?nduct of the pn- ply a~ the •·surgeon." Today surgeJ 
ope1 atioi:s.>. ndJ~stmg 1 he depths. of I tient through his period of anes- has become c::uch a vast terri ory u 
an:sthesrn, keep1~1g ~he sUI:g.eon m- thesia demands expert knov. ledge of urg1cal literature o \ oluminous, tt•• 
fo1 med .of the pa t1~nt s con~htion. and the various anesthetic agents and of it is impo~5ible for any ind1v:idual 
rea~sur.mg the patient until the ope- the techniques for the administra- kno~ it all Therefore, \arHms sm 
ra t10n 1s complete. 1 ion.'' gical specialties have ari~en, such 

room. Until the operation actually begins General Surgery is divided into Nem osurgen · Plastic Sur~er: ·Th 
One of Branches there is a flurry of activity. Lights sections for clenn surgery (non-in- ncic Surgery and Cardio- asc4 

Chief of the surgical service which a re being adjusted. materials being fected en ses). septic or "dirty" surg- I Surgery. 
comprises General Surgery, Plastic brought m fr.om the supply _room, and ery unfected cases>, and the "ork- Captam E H. Dickinson cc u 
surgery, Neurosurgery, Thoracic Sur- , other last mmule preparat10ns being shop, Surgery 2. where the operating a general surgeon, is chief of the s 
gery and Anesthesiology, is Captain made. rooms are located. g.icaJ Sen ice at Oak Knoll~ ~le is 
E. H . Dickinson, MC, USN: his ns.L•l- Action Shifts Surgery Clink s1sted by CDR D. C. TurJUP' eed Ml 
ant is CDR D. c. Turnipseed, MC. USN, head of the general su.rg 
USN. LT F. M. Thornburg, MC, USN, When nll is ready, the surgeon Al p.m. daily Clinic is held for ex- brunch, LT F. M. Thc1nb g N 
heads the Anesthesiology branch. makes hi. initial incision. The opera- nminntion of patients referred from USN. head ?f the anesthesin bran( 
Each of the other special surgical 

1 
tion has begun. other Services and other Bay naYal and by specialists in the ot.h r SUl'I 

branches has at its head a specialist It used to be thought that a small activities. General Surgery wards are cal branc~e~, supported b~ n rlill 
in that particular field. incision was one of the signs of n 70A and B. 40A. S.O.Q. (66, 68 and group ~f c•Hlmn consultants, ,who 

Let us follow n general surgery good surgeon . But this Is no longer 69l, nnd 71B. fac~~t~ m~mbers of tile S~anl,ord 
patient from the time it is first de- I' believed. Modern methods of aseptic Some 14 to 16 surgeons work on the UI~l\ e1isit"S of California mecll.d 
cided to operate on him. technique are relied upon to reduce general surgery wards nnd assist m sc 

00 
s. 

the chances of infection. The incision other ~urgica l activities 1 plastic surg- "It is the responsibility of II I in 
Conference Staff is made as large ns is necessary for ery, neurosurgery, proctology, ortho- Surgical Service," sas Doct r Dlcl 

The patient who is being consid- the surgeon to see what he is doing. pedics. amputee, and urology). Thi lnson, "to realize the great beri 
ercd for surgery is examined by the, Nor is any premium put on a light- rotation is considered an important that th~· have. The recogr.11tio 
general surgery staff after a m edical ning-fast operator. With the use of part of training for the general sm - this debt imposes the burden of 
officer has rcJX>rLed his cnse to the whole blood, int ravenous medications, geon, since in some localities these ing on t-0 posterit~ our ex ien 
group. The surgical conference staff and improved anesthetics , the danger various types of surgery are perform- There is no more brillian 
meets wit,h Doctors Dickjnson and of shock to the patient is much re- eel by surgeons with general training. in the annals of medtcnl his ry 
Turnipseed every Monday through d.uced. The surgeon can take all the The total capacity of the Surgical thnt of the teudy µrogre nd 
Friday at 3 :30 p .m . to consult upon time he needs, and also be able to ex- Service is approximately 200 beds and 1 surgery since the time of the 'b 
the cases to be operated. plain to hls assistants just what he the total number of operations m the surgeons,, Toda) 's surgeon i no 

After the patient i · scheduled for is doing and why. month average 125 or more. technician He is not onlv fo • w 

surgery, various lab tests are taken. The climax is reached when the Since the Korean conflict the vol- by the latest nd~ nnc in m ical 
and b e is seen by one of the anes- surgical specimen is removed or the ume of work done in General Surgen• scientific kno\\ ledge. but he 1a 
thcsia staff doctors who determines surgical repair completed. Then t.he has increased markedly. This is duP ! matter of cour e contributed to 
what type of anesthesia is best fitted various layers of skin and other tis- chiefly to the increased number of In the mm e rec nt nd,·ances ev 
to that particular patient and the op- I sues that have been cut are sewed Navy personnel in the area. However, heart-"the last frontier of 
eratlon that ls to be performed. together with catgut. silk or cotton a certain percentage of the Increase - has been successfully opetnted 
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More scenes in General Surgery: At left, LT F. M. Thornburg Head of 
Department of Anesthesiology, checks anesthestic equipment with the 
administrator. Center, CDR Turnipse.ed, left, crnd assistants are proceed
ing with the operation. At right, LT J . H. Spence, of the Anesthesiology 
department, keeps a constant check on the patient's blood pressure 
while the operation is progressing. 

· tCDR Jes e F. Adams, MC, is a ham 
-:radio operator ( \V6FNT) ; be is also 
teaching himself to play the flute. 

Who's Who In General Surgery 
·Alli...c:ter A. Allen . H1vI1 ,'was doing re- Don T. Franklin. Hl\-13, got his B.S. 

e •ch and field work in agricultur~l thi:::, vear in petroleum geology from 
· e n.omics at tbe Uni:·ersity. of ?all- tbe University of Nebraska. 

fo.nia wh~ he received his bid to I James R. Greenwald, HN, was taking 
~ JOill the Na\') · . a pre-med course at U.C.L.A. prior to 

LTJG Russel ,\T. Bagley, ~IC, got h15 scrambling aboard last December 
bachelor's degree at Dartmouth Col- with the Army in hot pursuit. 
iege and his 1\LD. at Tufts College John E. Hawkins, HN, intends to go 
Medical School. back to work as a "roughneck" in the 
LT Shirley IvL Bailey, NC, operating oil fields when the Navy releases him. 

: ri.. m supervisor , names bear-hunting I LT l\'1.ildred L Herring. NC, of Spar-
as her favorite outdoor sport. , tanburg, south Carolina, names 

. l\lani.n C. Blair, Hl\Il, Surgery 2's cooking as her hobby. 
• c;;emor corpsman, is a lapidarist. Cecil Ray Hickman, Hi\-12, was work
' LT Marjorie A. Brown, NC, attended ing as a mortician in Marietta, Okla., 

Creighton Unh·ersity, Omaha, Ne- when the Navy claimed his body last 
braska. January. 
LT '.'.\lartha E. Clark, NC, hails from Frederick N. Hiers, Jr., HN got his 

·'Roanoke, Va., practically a center of B.S. in chemistry at the University of 
t.aat. part" of the state. I South Carolina. 

• LTJG Anna M. Clarke, NC. anesthe- James J. Hill, HN, soaks up Califor
. ti t, used to be a science instructor in nia sunshine for a hobby. (So that's 
. Waterbury, Conn., Brass Center of where it's been going!) 
the World. LT Maurice Hood, MC, graduated 
Jerry ,V, Coble. HN, represented from Southwestern Medical College. 

·Hastings, Neb., in 1949 as a welter- He's from Lubbock. Texas. 
,. eight in the Golden Gloves. LTJG \\rilliam F. Hughes, MC, grad" 

, B T. Cooper, HN, is married to Ger- uated from Villanova College and the 
, aldine Cooper, civilian nurse in the Jefferson Medical College. 

... Dependents Service. Richard c Jenkinson. HA, was tak
• John A. Crosby, Hl\12, taught elem.en- ing a physical education course at 

.ay school after graduating from the Santa Rosa J. c. prior to joining the 
<Jnivusity of Colorado. Navy team in January. 

! Albert s. David, HN, ha& a model l\'IC 
· · railroad that is worth several bun- LTJG William B. Jensen, ' anes-

thesiology resident, was recalled last 
etred dollars. Oeto·ber and served in Korea until 
Dudley A. Desler, HM3, likes good July 1951 as a Navy doctor attached 
food, clothes, semi-classical music, to the Army. 
beautiful women, and last <but not James c. Johnston. HN, was working 
leasi) beer. as a transport opera tor for an oil 
Captain E. H. Dickinson, MC, Chief company in Arkansas prior to accept-
· of the Surgical Service, was Clinical ing the Navy's offer last January. 
Professor of Surgery at Hahnemann LT Maurine \V. Johnston, NC, has a 
Medical College at the time he re- B.A. in English from Denver Univer
turned to the Navy in June 1949. 
L sity. 

T Lorraine Dickson, NC, comes from Howax d c Kelso, HM2, of Greenbrier. 
Toutlej Utah, which is at the exact Arkansat, raised purebred Je1sey 
geographical center of that part of cattle and Tennessee walking horses 
the stat~. when he was back in c~vilization. 
91lman D. Duffy, HN. won a blue rib
bon for Showmanship in exl1.iblting 
Oii.iry stock at the Curry rore.) Coun
ty Fair. 

• LTJG Elizabeth L. Evans, NC, is en
gaged to be married to a Minneapolis 
doctor ne>..'t month. 

PauJ Felix, HM3, was taking a pre
rnect cour eat the University of South 
Dakota whr>n the Navy changed his 
0-Uto" la t January. 

"Lea" Kosach, secretary in Surgery 2, 
was secretary to the Director, U. S. 
Naval Radiological Defense Labora
tory in S. F. prior to coming to Oak 
Knoll. 

LTJG Charles G. K1 amer, MC, was 
awarded the Bronze Star for meri
torious service as a battalion surgeon. 

Cvril W. Kretzschmer, llMl, assistant 
s~nior corpsman in ~ urg-ery 21 wa. 

manag"ing the drug· department jn 
l\Iac);•s Kansas City store when re
called. 
LT JG Stella Maxine Lambros, NC, 
anesthetist, p..;1.1ticipates in tourna
ment golfing. 
Lee Daiwun, HA, was attending Reed
lev J.C. and driving a truck during 
s~mmer vacation in bis insufficiently 
appreciated civilian days. 

Lowell F. Leibold, HM3, hails from 
Independence, Mo., home of the boss. 

CDR G. M. Lynch, MC, reported at 
Oak Knoll last October from Adak, 
Alaska, where he was Senior J\.ledicaf 
Officer. 
Ensign Patricia A. Lynch, NC, has a 
collection of several hundred classical 
records. 
John C. l\larshall, HM3. won a Letter 
of Commendation for his meritorious 
service with a Maline inf an try bat
talion in Korea last December. 

Thomas R. McClure, HM3, expects to 
s tudy architectural engin°ering. 
LT Maude l\'I. McCormack, NC, skis 
every winter and water skis in the 
summer. 
LT Mary C. McDougall , NC, used to 
raise tropical fish before coming into 
the Navy 

Ensign Eliza beth l\loody, NC, is an 
alumna of Florida Southern College. 
Billie S. Morgan, HM3, was a teacher 
in the on-Lhe-farm training program 
for veterans back in Missouri. 
Allen l\'lorini, HN, is interested main
ly in g·etting back to the East Coast 
in time to see the Boston Red Sox in 
the world series. 

Albert C. Nemitz, HN. was a construc
tion worker and tarm hand in civilian 
life. 

Joe C. O'Banion, HM3, threw over 
the trombone that he played in the 
Texas Technological College band to 
join the Navy. 

CDR L. W Olecho\"(rski, MC, used to 
be County Examiner for the Wayne 
<Mich.> County morgue. 

Mrs. Emily H. Petersen, secretary on 
Ward 70A, has two grandcblldren, 
both boys. 

Frederick L. Prosc:;er, Jr., HN. owned 
a restnurant in civilian life. He nims 
lo become c.1n industr!nl psychologist.. 
Ensign Evelyn Lou Rhode·, NC, i~ an 
alumna of the University of Kansa 
City, Kansas City, Mo. 
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Ensign Lois May Rowlands, NC. is a 
past officer of the Pennsylvania Order 
of the Eastern Star. 
LTJG 1\-Iarianne Schulz, NC, hails 
from l\lonroe, Wisc., the population 
center of that part of the state. 
LTJG James G. Seyfried, 1'IC, grad
uated from Vanderbilt University 
Medical School. 
LTJG Harold S. Shuler, MC, was 
awarded a Commendation J\.ledal for 
meritorious service as a member of a 
surgical team. 
James S. Smith, HN, was named to 
the All-State Basketball team 0948) 
and All-State Baseball team 0947) 
when he played with the East high 
school in Salt Lake City. 
LT J, H. Spence, i\IC, anesthesiology 
resident, got his B.A. and 1\1.D. from 
the University of Texas. 
LTJG Frank Spencer, ?vIC, graduated 
from Vanderbilt University and the 
U.C.L.A. School of Medicine. 

Ensign Elai8e Sroka, NC, worked in 
the contagious diseases ward at the 
Herman Kiefer hospital, Detroit, 
Mich., prior to entering the Navy. 

Donald D. Stiles HM3, models wax 
faces and tries to change their ex
pressions by cosmetics; he intends to 
take a restorative art work course to 
learn to fix up faces. 

LT F. M Thornburg, MC, chief of the 
Anesthesiology branch, was a morti-

' cian, painter, welder, carpenter, far-
mer, and coal miner, prior to getting 
his l\LD. at Indiana University. 

CDR D. C. Turnipseed, MC, assistant 
chief of the Surgical Service, entered 
the Navy in 1938; served much of that 
time on Asiatic duLy and the Philip
pine Islands. 
Ensign Inez M Udovlch, NC, hails 
from Chester, Pa. 

Manuel Vilchez, Jr., HN, was majo'l'
lllb in art work at Modesto Junior 
College when he enlisted in January. 
LT Joseph L. Whatley, l\IC, got his 
B.S. at The Citadel, Charleston, S.C. 
(West Point of the. South) and his 
M.D. at the :Medical College of South 
Carolina. 

Robert R. Wtllmes, HN, sold soda pop 
in Hastings, Neb., prior to signing up 
for adventure, travel, and education 
in 1948. ' 

LTJG Helen \Volo emko, NC, anes .. 
thetist, collects bone China. cup and 
saucer , 

Lloyd M. Wright, HN, was a railroad 
signalman at Kflnsas -City. Mo., ter
~innl last Novemb~r when the Nn\'y 
signalled him. 
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Nowhere on the face of the earth 
is there a fighting force equal to l.,he 
United States Marine Corps. More 
and more you realize this as you 
watch the Marine patients here ex
press their choice of reading matter. 
One might expect men who have 
come through the bitter holocaust of 
Korea to look chiefly for "escape" 
literature. 

Not a bit of it. The Marines come 
in and steadily check out books on 
wa1 topics. When we received David 
Duncan's "This Is War," such a 
steady stream of Marines descended 
on us that we now allow only one of 
our two copies out; the other remains 
here at all times for the men who 
wish to look through it for the scenes 
of events they knew so well. 

They constantly use LIFE's pic
torial history, "World War TI" and 

OAK LEAF 

Here are the Gentlemen of Sweet Harmony who have provided the music 
for the last three dances at the Enlisted Men's Recreation Center. The men 
are part of the Treasure Island Navy Band during their working hours, but 
the music they provide for dancing leaves little to be desired. Along- with 
the good music, another feature of the staff dances is corsages for the ladies. 

they have an found, out on the north Former Knoll Patient Air Force Forms New 
sunporch, our special collection of H T G d d B b 5 d 
oversize books on the recent wars. In Dies In ome own ui e om er qua 
the far right corner we have one spe- Word of the death on 25 August of Washington (AFPS) - The Air 
cial upright stand where these very James H. Vowell, ENSN, former Oak Force ·will organize its first Pilotless 
large books are kept, since they will Knoll patient, was received here this Bomber Squadron <light) at the Coc..'l, 
not fit on ordinary bookshelves. week. Three months ago, on 6 June, Fla., Missile Test Center, October 1, 

Then, in the library proper, there after doctors found that Vowell had the U. S. Air Force has announced. 
is the 940.54 section of regular printect_ only a short time to live, he was The squadron will be equipped with 
volumes on the conduct of war in flown by the Navy to the Naval Hos- the new flying, guided bomb, the B-61 
general, from Clauswitz to Churchill, pital in Memphis, Tenn., near his pilotless bomber, development of 
or John Barry to Holland M. Smith. home town of Brucetown, Tenn. I which was announced simultaneously. 

You can only conclude from the Vowell, who suffered from a brain The B-61, also known as the ··Mat-
vast amount of reading they do, in tumor, died at his home in Bruce- actor," is reported in production. It is 
these books and the Navy manuals in town. His wish to see the "old home a true guided missile as distinct from 
the 300. section, that these young town'' was granted a llttle more than a "drone'' aircraft, which is a con
men, far from seeking escape, are a week before his death when he was ventional plane converted for remote 
using their time to gather additional taken home from the hospital in control operation. The B-61 prO\ ides 
information about their craft. Memphis. no facility for human occupancy. 

<For me, curious memories keep re
curring. These youngsters are so very 
like the generation which went just 
before them, a generation which 
probably now is serving as instruc
tors and omcers.) 

(Watching them intently studying 
Duncan or the rest, you wonder where 
Don Sawyer is now ... the kid from 
MissourJ who once fished you out of 
a river and whose buddies donated 
various pieces of spare clothing so 
"Doc" wouldn't spend the cold night 
sodden. 

That deep Texas drawl you hear I 
emanating from Ward 43A these days 
belongs to the ward doctor, LTJG C. 
N. Woods, MC, USNR, who hails 
from Dallas. Dr. Woods came to Oak 
Knoll on 6 July after serving 10 
months in the Far East as a member 
of Surgical Team No. 3. Since com
ing to Oak Knoll he has been as
signed to amputation surgery. Proud 
of his Texas background, Dr. Woods 
comments he never had to leave home 
until he joined the Navy in July 1949. 
He attended Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas and in June 1949 
received hi::; degree from the South
western Medical School. also in Dal
las. Dr. Woods lists hunting and 
fishing as his favorite hobbies. 

11ar 

One of Nebraska's severnl contribu
tions to the staff at Oak Knoll is Gil
bert Nelson, HM2. assigned to the In
side Master-at-Arms force Nelson, 
an accountant. \\a:- in chnrgt; 01 the 
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Tuesday, 25 September 
Sl B~L\Rl.TE C'O':\ll\TA D-\\'1U11m l , 

dt:n, ancy Olson. IJR\~I A. Httt 
here •a\)' per. onnel ha\ e a cl .in ~ 

• a fi lm about the . ta~ before 1t 
lc:l.! c<l lo the geucral ul lie ne:; t m 
Sand\\ ichc<l bet\\ cen twl) ten e C'}U .1 

of submarine warfare n the Pacifi 
against the J ap:inc e and then again 
Red<: in Korea. the b0d~ of th1 film 
leisure)), talk) c: aminat1 a oi the t 

conflict of a na\al offic r wh h 
rificed his commancJing offic.;er nd 
of his men to a\e the hip and 1t 
The action m ter1 1. filmc I at 
the cooperation of the a\ . 1 t r 
e cellent. )lore· the pity .there 1 

little of 1t and 1ar t o much dialogu 
a comhat decision that wa in \Ital le 
itarily correct :i.nd mordtl) right. Re 
cr's rating: ''Good." 

Wednesday, 26 September 
FA1 ll ER TAKE TllE AlR-Ra mp 

Walburn. Walter Catlett, ( O~n D\ 
1t were po ... 1hle to h.1ve t\\ o •· ur 
of the \\eek." thi ''ould be the c:. 

one. -.iuce, although thic; picture v. 
lt•ao;;ed in rune re\ icw houl<l b 
abl, but either it ha b en reviel'ted 
the Tt:\•iew tnV placed or no ne t 
trouble to reYiew it. In the tra le ma 
it is rated an "a~erage' film, wluch 
he an overstatement Howe,·er, th 
givec:. no clue. the pla\ er are rel ti • 
unknown, o if ) ou '"ant to take a ch 
you might go and look at it'. 

Thursday, 27 September 
TOL"R~EY T KTO L1 (,HT- te.rling 11 · 
·den, Yh·eca Linlfnrs DRA:\T\. I 

movie. tagged "Religion on .. kid R 
1-. a new one. to he rele.•'e l ne-xt m 
also The "-tory i of a Pr testant mun 
"ho Jo ... es hi taith tries to hury lum 
a'- a ''bum.. among th homele.<= 
c\·entuall:s fihclc:. renewed faith and 
po ... e 111 life fn the mo\ie Ila'lden 
the JlClrt of a mini ter \\ho do.ubt tltt 
i-.tence oi God .md the value f pr 
"hilc \ 1vcc."I Lmdfor i the bhml d 
ter of a nun~tcr who c nduct a 
Ro'' mi! ion. In the hcg1nning a ' 
--ennon b~ Ha)dcn j, interrupt cl • I 
wife. an alcoholic. \\ alk d \\n I e c 
ai,Je of the c.hurch. Fe ling that le c 
not keep up \\ ith her hu band 
tiou and --en"'e of 11nportance. h 
nut uiciclc. Take it fr m there. 

H. W. Boyles to Speak 
At N.F.F.E. Meeting 

(Or Chuck Hart, the communicator 
who left the outfit when he got shot 
up badly; then, eight years later, hale 
and hearty, turned up at a movie 
premiere you were covering at the Fox 
Theater-"The Sands of Iwo Jima." 
Hart was at 100 Harrison then, and 
when KVSM's equipment failed at 
a crucial moment that night, he 
plunged in with what makeshift tools 
he could find back.stage at the Fox and 
had the station back on the air in a 
matter of seconds ... Which is what 
you mean by ''craftsmen'' ; whatever 
task comes to hand, brother, they 
know HOW) 

The books they read, these men of 
the tradition of Tarawa and Iwo, are 
only a symbol and a pretty inade
quate one at that. No book could do 
the Marines jusUce, though some 
have come close . .. by men like their 
own John Thomason. Duncan's pic
tures are closest of all probably, deal
ing not in words but in the look of the 
men as they fought. 

bookkeeping oflce nt a ~t.ate ho:spitnl Hal Boyles, Ci\'ilian Personll 
in Lincoln before coming back to ac- As!'istant rit Onk Knoll. will be ti 
tive duty on 8 September. 1950 His <=peaker Fndrn night , 28 Septernb 
wife and two sons, aged 21 ..: nnd 11

_. \\hen membt'JS of Local 496 of tl 
arc living in Lincoln now. and Nelson National Federation of Fedt 
plans to go back there ns soon ns he Employees meet nt the Lakev1 
finishes his present stint Smee he Branch Librnry, 550 El Embnrcad 

, "A valiant shield for the great Re
public'' Churchill called them, and he 
or all men should know. 

FRANK M. CAMPBELL, HML 

came to Oak Knoll on 3 October, Nel- Onkln.nd .• 
son has spent all but one month in 111 Boyles' subje"t will be ''Retl! 
the MAA office. whe1 e he prepares ment in Civil Sen ice.' ' The meeti 
cases for Cnptain's Must. During i::; scheduled for 2000, and ull ch11' 
World war II he spent morr thnn employees of this hospital and o 
tlu ec years in the Nnvy, mo."tly oYer-1 nulltarY octi\ itJe in the Eastb 
seas. Arca arc invited to attend. 
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-
~cuttle6utt 

By DERF 

sTUFI" • l ~TUFF: Anna ··nutch" 
-

1 
g-lllin ftew t;o New York for a 

t}-day leave. \Vhile in the B~g 
TOWO Butch is going to pick up a new 

among olher things)-Finnnce's 
l\ won Trujillo scans the Shipping 

e\'Cl y A.:M.. before anything 
e Her sw.abbie-mate is Clue back 
m n round-thP--world cruise nnd 

0 bard for her to concentrate on 
hing except nautical news-Back 
e ·old da~s,'' Harold Hensle wa.5 

HN under Olher Larivee, Hl\Il, 
san Leandro. Now they're both 

HMJ's · at Oak Knoll. They get to-
er over fishing poles every once 

ID while to swap sea stories.-0\ler 
F i.O way· they have a Hotel Jus
u e and· next door lo it is the Arn~ed 
P' es Police Station-no connection, 

' I'm ur~Phil Barone is off on a ten
d leil'\ e. He went on a long trip
~ v vver to San Jo~e - Y'know if 

· u re stuck for something to wear 
• the EM Center's forthcoming Hal

. lo n Costume Ball, you can always 
,... her some of the leaves from the 
fi trees that grow in front of the 
~JiCUll Limb Shop and you'll be all 

· too go-Chief Nye isn't very Span-
(.ounding, is it? But try speaking 

:he lingo with him and you'll be sur-
. pru d at his fluency. He had to learn 

pantsh in self defense: you see, his 
wife speaks nothing el.se-Oak Knoll 
mu r have a good reputation all over 
he USA. Chief Kelly just reported 
be rd f.or a two weeks training 

: p nod from the USS PRAffiIE 
STATE, a Reserve Training· Ship in 

'New York City-" Jake" Kautz and 
Gene 'Walters are so1Ty to see the 
ummer slipping by. There won't be 

.niany more week ends like the last 
o!le at Santa Cruz which was chock
full of the Three B's <Beach. belles, 

•beerl-Dorothy Hager is back from a 
·eek's leave with a driver's license. 

.Now all she needs is a car to practice 
some of her tricky maneuvers-Ray 
Hopson almost stole the show at his 

:rousm's wedding in Sacramento when 
bowed up in his white tux. 

Navy Announces 
Building Project 

\Vnshington (AFPS)-A vast 105-
warship construction project includ
ing the cmwersion of n guided missile 
submarine nnd equipping three Es
se ·-class cnrriers to handle jct-po\\ -
ered atomic bombers. has been an
nounced by the Nav;y. 

In addition to the cnrricr conver
sions, the Nnvy is building a 60.000-
ton supe1 carrier which will be 
capable of handling atomic bombers. 
The new "ft.at-top" will feature an 
elevator-type control island which 
can be lowered to create an unob
structed flight deck. 

Sixteen submarines will be mod
ernized as fast "Gu pp)" class crat t 
with snorkel breath1ng tubes. per
mitting long under watercruises. Arm
~ment i:Upro~cme~1ts c~ll for install- I 
mg· rap1d-finng e1ght-1nch guns on 
seven heavy cruL<>ers and better five
inch guns on 52 destroyers. Six sub
marines will be converted for anti
sub warfare. 

In an earlier announcement, the 
modernization of 12 destroyers and 
four submarines as radar picket ships 
to strengthen U S defenses against 
possible bomber attacks, had been 
disclosed by the Navy. 

Caddies Wanted 
Caddying jobs at Sequoyah Golf 

Course are available to patients and 
members of the staff who would like 
to work on Wednesdays, Saturdays, 
and Sundays beginning at 1230, Wel
fare and Recreation announced. 

Customary fees for caddies are $3 
for 18 holes (single) and $6 for 18 
holes <double). Transportation to and 
from the golf cow·se will be furnished 
by Wel & Rec, where applicants are 
nsked to sign up. Men serving as cad
dies shall not wear uniforms. 

-
fifth a11niv<'r.,nry at Oak Knoll and her 
eighth in th<' i'ttJt y. Jf e'/l have to 
clwnf,!e our mnllo: "Jf' e nra1 not alH·a)., 
be right. bllf W<?'re net er urong." 

Showing part of the prog·ress of the current construction project on 
the hospital compound, the above picture shows how the creek has been 
excavated for the laying of the giant conduit. When the 6-foot pipe bas 
been laid, the gully will be filled in with diat to provide additional parking 
space near the administration building. 

A WORD TO THE WISE 
From: Commandant Marine Corps 
To: All Marines 

15 Septeniber 1951 
ALMAR 39 

A Reservist undergoing pre-trial 
investigation, awaiting or under
going trial, serving sentence, or 
otherwise in a disciplinary status 
will not be released from active 
duty until the matter is concluded. 

A Reservist indebted to the gov
ernment by reason of fine or for
f eiture of pay, or serving in a pro
bationary status as a result of dis
ciplinary action will not be re
leased from active duty while that 
indebtedness or probationary sta
tus exists, except upon the expira
tion of his enlistnient as involun
tarily extended. 

A Reservist will not be detained 
for tile purpose of being a witness 
in a court martial. 

Wasp Recommissioned 
In Brief Ceremony 

Brooklyn, N Y. tAFPS> - Once 
again the "stinger" of WWII will 
roam the seas In brief ceremonies 
at the New York Naval Shipyard 
here, the aircraft carrier USS Wasp 
CV -18 was recommissioned 

1 The 32,000-ton flat-top, modernized 
under a speed-up program six months 
ahead of schedule, has an increased 
displacement of 5,000 tons and will be 
capable of handling jet-propelled 
planes 

ADM Lynde D. McCormick, Cin
ClanFlt., the principal speaker, said 
it was his opinion that eventually all 
aircraft carriers ··will be equipped 
with atomic bombs.'' He added that 
the "size of the atomic bomb has been 
reduced and its availability in
creased." 

Commanding USS Wasp is Capt. 
Burnham C. Mccaffree. 

E\t DATE D \ JCE: Too bar/ 11z',._ 
tr nderf ul dar1ce nw ·ir. l>y 'I' l's 13-pir>rc 

,Mc/1,, tra did11't tlrua 111or~ couple -

H Otu l/BOVT LJ/A/Ne"/.? \ I / 

·Tt • ' 1 ~rts a UU)S go for tht>. rorSfllf.~S-
J..,,. f Pl/arc for fill the /rnµ f,,., , Pmgt>..~ 
.ELine Feli'll." wa f':e/ect(!rl to dmw the 
inrirr for the /ir"t door prize mu/ tlreu 

~ 1 r Olli! tirh<>t. 11(> didn ·r !mow it until 1 
'Trp fi t . l 

lrit flTl:e /uuJ brr11 giVf'll to tJ,,. ~ 
Jolu1 f f . I b b. 

iJ\\ oru ''CmL ,, lu•r hu/Jby had ~V 
tt '"lcr<>d flit< , "ti I . . . , I) WI I / Lf>IT It lllTllfl ft 
:, 1-e1 r· · I rJ rr l prtzf• u flS " l'arla•r pen t 
E
filil":l pencil s<•t 'f'o m"he mn,.nd'> ~ 

nnro tras · . z · · ff' gnefl ''co111 pr1z11 a nme- m. 
~It "' of hand 11mc tqu cls-f>,!t Tam- ~~ 
I orl 1 rw able to drag h1•r /if ,.guard ~#~ 
"' 'Jtmd f I . ,7///1 ~h'. • 
1. rom " IUMt>ry />OSI muT (!f>f 
um 'Jn tl 1 

I 
w < anre dPc/r-A crmnl 

at I<>red r I C • ou111 • 1•orgi> CnwJ, . ., tol>ff> 
IQ Ind hin IA Tl . II i at 1eu- ,,. l\T oq;un P<•ar· 
r'1 1

Lool '~I comfort11M1• "" " sofa-
•<' urn.'.,. ' ,, I " rl . tJj h (J ,,. sure l "'' win on" 
' " (/ori r · I · · · 

11 
u Jlrtzes t 11s 111111•, Dur ,,,,,) II 

fltp [(} ( lJrlt"' • . I 11 '- '11'11111 rwu try som<> more 
ink o • I I . 

IL ng Ll'fJ( f I(' tlllr.\h· Of/C 
llflp,. " , 
ltE.U rD'ER .. : The last picnic of the 

P. d:..on wm be h~ld at Trail's End 
\VOod R · ' d 30 S cg1onal Park, next Sun-

h f eptcmber. Come and bring amuy. 
\POLOGY. T. ' "S n 1• • uuM 1ve1•1, <'ullft.i>ufl" 

l lOru d l · f . 
mnr !J•• u11c Robin ou·,. ft/th 

Pr crry m ti ' I tC llV)'. I LHH /uq 

TOAl/Gh' T f/O!VEY? S'WcLL / 

/l/Et:'T me /IT TH£ (/Sl./,.q(_ ----

-

'\ 

' \ I 
/ 

MESS HALL~ 2. 

Y- ,, -.J?' 
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Varsity Cage rs Tennis Tourney 
To Open 4 Dec. Matchings Made 

Increasing emphasis wns placed on Matchings have been completed tor 
varsity basketball at Oak Knoll dur- the second Intra-hospital tennis 
ing the past week as intra-hospital tournament of the season and play is 
basketball competition moved into its expected to begin as soon as contec;;t
final week. ants can arrange time for their 

District basketball competition will matches. 
begin on 4 December and Coach Joe First round pairings reveal Irrgan
Reginato already has his scouts gha vs. Aoki, Papadakis vs. Belcher, 
watching cage men for possible va1·- Regina to vs. Lewis and P eterson vs. 
sity material. Irvin. Fow· contestants. Prosser, Bris-

Meanwhile, it was learned that Oak nahan, Peck and Arnold, drew byes 
Knoll will probably have an entry in in the first round and will not sec 
Twelfth Naval District Wom'en's bas- action until the second round play 
ketball competition. A delegation gets under way. 
from Oak Knoll, including Tom Jim Brisnahan, a runner up in the 
l\t!oore, named to coach the women's . . 
t W d d 19 S t b 

tournament held earlier 111 the season, 
earn, on e nes ay, ep em er d b f th H ·t 1 ·t 
tt nd d t . f a· t . t ffi an a mem er o e osp1 a vars1 y 

a e e a mee mg o is ric o - 1 t . t · t d t b · 1 t di 1 f h enms earn, is expec c o e one 
~la s 0 scuss P ans or sue a of the top contenders for the crown 
eague. . . i in this tourney. He will meet the win-

In intra-hospital competit10n, four f th p d k' B 1 h t h ner o e apa a is- e c er ma c 
teams were ~ec~ and neck as they 1 in the second round. 
neared the wire m the~chedule and 
their places in the four-way play-off 
were assured. These tea ms are the 
representatives of the Nite Crew, 
Welfare and Recreation, Physio I and 

Marksmen Finish 
Fourth in Contest 

the NP department. Oak Knoll's pistol team finished 
Opening date for the round robin fourth in a field of five at the Bay 

play-off has not been set as yet. _ Area Armed Forces match at NAS, 
Alameda, on Friday, 14 September, 

Hospital Golfers scoring a total of 927 points. Team 
honors went to the San Francisco 

Top Coast Guard Niarines. with a final count of 1035 
Oak Knoll's Golf Crew rode rough- points. 

shod over a crew representing the However, one member of the Oak 
Coast Guard at the Lake Chabot Knoll squad placed high among indi
course Wednesday, 12 September, victual finishers. LT G. B. McPherson, 
winning by a score of 10 to five. USMC, a patient, finished third in 

The match ending the regular individual ratings and grabbed off 
scheduled play for the Hospital team, j first place in the timed fire compe
but the squad traveled to Mare Is- 1 tition. 
land on Wednesday, 19 September, to! The course of fire at the meet was 
take part in an invitational match the National Match. consisting of 10 
there. rounds slow fU-e at 50 yards. 10 rounds 

Standings in Twelth Naval District timed fire at 25 yards and 10 rounds 
golf competition have not been deter- of rapid fire at 25 yards, using the 
mined as yet. .45 caliber ser\'ice automatic. 
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Other members of the Oak Knoll 
team include CPL R . E. Scothorn, 
USMC, staff; LT F. A. Gessner, US 
IVIC, Staff. CPL R . E. Lowncs, USMC. 
patient; CWO J. J . Gillette, USMC, 
staff; CWO D. W. Henderson , US 
MCR, staff. and CPL R . 0 . Pelton. 
USMCR, staff. 

Vincennes, Ind. <AFPS)-A local 
farmer complained of thieves steal
ing his watermelons. Wh en She1 iff 
Frnncis Thomas ventured into the 
watermelon patch , he was confronted 
by a boy who asked: "You come out 
to steal watermelons, too?'' 

"PhotogTaphers' Day" is a neces"a ry C\il, a ccording to mo t coaches wh 
fall football practice opens on college campuses all over the countr~. A> 
not to be outdone by the collegians, Oa k Knoll's grid sta lwarts Ji~ed r 
du r ing a r ecent practice t.o be immorta lized on film in a pir. lure tha t is ct
tain t o st r ike te rror into the h eart of a ll potentia l foes. Shown above, tah 
ing (left to right ) a re Coach J oe Reginato, I rv:in, Hines, Jon~, Lyo1 
Pa pa dakis, ff Prgenreder and Assis tant Coach '\V. Y. J ohn on, and in t i 
front row (left to righ t) Tafoya, K orbis, Dinuzzo, Abra moirccz and Estrad 
Other grid aspirants, mi sing practic.e, a lso mi ·ed having their pic.tt• 
t a ken. 

• Gridders Battle 
Tl on Thursday 

"Who is that brunette over there?'' Coach Joe Reginato's Oak Kn 
"That's John's wife. Don't you 1951 'football quad will face th~· 

know her? '' first test on Thursday, 27 Septemo 
"Oh, I thought he 

blonde!" 
married n 

L when they meet Treasure Island 
the ideal field at 1400. 

"He did, but she dyed." 
\Vith his team rounding into shat 

after thrice-\\ eek.ly practices. Reg, 
Pvt.: "May I have next Wedne..,day nato i<:: expected to throw the book 

off?" 
Sgt.: ''What for?" 
Pvt.: "Its my .. ilver wedding anni

versary and my \\ife and I want to 
celebrate" 

Sgt.: "What! Are we going to ha' e 
to put up '\Vith this every 25 years?'' 

the Treasure Island team in the kiri: 
ofi of the Twelfth Naval District .. 
man football league. Featuring a ba 
anced attack of hard running. razz!· 
dazzle ball handling, speed, sh 
blocking and passers who would ~ 
Sammy Baugh in the -.hade, the O ' 
Knoll squad will be divided into t1 

There used to be something about platoons for the initinl combat. 
me that girls liked ... but that's all At present only four activities h • 
c:;pent now. I entered teams in the district comn . 

tition. I n addition to Treasure Isla1 
Wife to husband after se\1eral and Oak Knoll, these quads will re 

rounds of drink at a cocktail party: resent NAS, .l\oloff ett Field, and N~ · 
"Henry. don't take another cocktail. Oakland. 
Your face is already getting blurred." 1 Named to starting positions on t 

. . . I ofie1rive team nre Tambor kl aJ 
It is ~mposs1ble for a woman to Peck at the ends. Jones at cent• 

be marned to the same man for 50 Dinuzzo at right half, Peter on at IE' 
years. After the first 25, he's not the half and Papadaki at full. The ·d 
same man. fensive tarting lineup has Herge1 

Doctor: "You 're looking better 
since I gave you those sleeping pills." 

P atien t : "Yes. doctor, I mixed t hem 
with t h e rooster's meal. and he 
doesn't wake up so early.'' 

· Mom1ny, why is i t Daddy doesn't 
have m uch h air?'' 

"He th inks a great deal, dear.'' 
"But Mommv, t hen wh y is it you 

hnve so m uch ha ir?" 
''Finish your break.fa t, dear.'' 

red er and Tafoya at tr1e ends, E 
trada at center, Lyons at right h 
Bournellis at left nnd Irvin at fu . 

Personnel at Oak Knoll are urg• 
to tw·n out in force !or this o 
clash in the football season to 1 
support to the Hospital team 

Indiantown Gap, Pa. CAFPS)- A 

Robert Young '' ns di charged f., 
the Army "hen officer noticed 
had no whLker. He was 13 year 

~ERY
UR -SELF 

GAS STATION 
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::ihown nbove are l\li s .. raijati 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

I United Presents 
·Gifts to Staff 
I 

In , pprecia Lion of their assistance 
'1 t the cene of the Unit cd Air Lines 
d1sast er nenr Decoto on 24 August, 32 1 
Onk Knoll staff members thb \\ 0ck , 
recciv~d personal gifLs 1rom l\lr. V.. I 
A. Prt tterson, president of United 
Air Lmes; ::ind the Welfare and I 
R c1 eat ion department received a 

1 
<'heck for $500. -~ 

The individual gifts were mono
grnrnmed cigarette lighters bearing 
tlw United Air Lines shield. 

In a letter to Captain Gordon, Mr. 
Patterson \\rote: "I want to express 
to you, and through you to your per
sonnel, our deep appreciation and 
thanks for the splendid assistance 
1·endercd following the accident to 
United Air Lines: Flight No 615 011 

Augu rt, 24, 1951, near Decato, Cnli
lorma. 

Saturday, 29 Sept., 1951 

lroa.lllltJOJO rleft), and 1\li~ Ra
dr ldjcng :Soe~chat En1a Djaja
dlnlntrat.. the two Indonesian govcrn
m nt otficials who 'i itl'd amputee 
r k bilitalion and treatment facili~ 
ti at Oak KnoJl on \Vednesday, 

" I understand those who partici- . . . . . 
t d · b h lf E H B The staff's ~pontaneous dec1s1on to help a slupmale and his f .imllv tlu pa e m our e a \\ere . rown, . . . -

HMC; H . c. Kelso, HM2: J. A.! week resulted m a gift of $316.51 to l\Irs. Carl J.Uoton, who~e smtle broke 

l1l cptember. 

Officials 
·From In 

Thomas. HMl; E . o. Carp, HM!, through tears of gratitude when the photographer appeared. Chi<>f Estes. 
c. w. Atwill, HM2; J. J. Redmond, ' who presented her the check, and IHrs. Edna Bourdase, secretary to the Ad
Hl\IIl: R. A. Smith, HM3; L. G. Ta- ministrative J\.ssistant, took the initiative in soliciting contributions. and 
foj a, Hl\112: E. C. Walsh. HlVI3; J. L . both wish to e'\:prcss their thanks for the quick response of KnolJite ·. par-

e re H~aney, HN; T . B. Franklin, HIYI3; ticularly those in the Public 'Vorks Department. who/)e donation was cspe-
• J. C. O'Bannion, HM3; G. L. King, cially generow;. The l\Iotons recently lost one on. age 3, and their other boy, 

oneSIQ HMl ; D . H . McCiung, HM3; J . H. who is only 1, is seriously ill. Both were admitted to the Dependent ~ervfre 
T o offictals of the Indonesian Jones, HN; V. R. Bayles, HMl ; J. for treatment of a disease of malnutrjtion. The father, Carl O. lHoton. SKI, 

G t:rnmeut visited the Navy's Am- \Velch. HM3; C. W. Dyson, HMl; is on the U8S CASSIN YOUNG. 
Center here Vvednesday, 19 J. L 'Whitfield,_ 1™1: F. M. Hicks. 

ember to pick up pointers on re-
1 

HT\ll; A. l\:I. KJergaa rd, HN: W . E. 
t tion and ,ocatwnal training Smeal, HIVI2; F. E. Wheeler, HM2; 

c1ti.ze.ns of their own country. R. E. \VheeI_er. HM2 ; E. J. Kautz, Staff Picnic to Be 
Held Tomorrow T ey \'ere f\fiss Raden Adjeng I Hl\I~; D. Skiles. HN;. B . R. Comer, 

1:hnt Ema Djajaclinintrat. head HN, C. P. B~ck, HN, A. K . LnVa, 
he Indonesian Departments of HN; V. P. Irvmg: HN; W D. Ha~ms, Hope3 were high for good weather 
LionaJ Training for Girls and H:M2; D. E. Davis, HN: R. E. R1ch-

r n.s Rehabilitation. and 1 liss a1dson, ~: S. Beck, Robert Sedam, as staff members at Oak Knoll made 
IJ ti s t oamltJojo, head of the G. !\.I. ~1~~s. W. _c P askey, and D. final plans to attend the staff picnic 
ne..~an Department of Social l\.Iohr, c1v1llan dnvers. to be held Sunday {tomorrow> at the 

J il"e ~ "I am not attempting to appraise Trail's End area of the Redwood Re-
. Their visit was al-ranged by the the vnlue oi such work, but along glonal park. 
~ IP Department, and they were with ow· apprecin Lion and thanks, I A bus to take stuffer~ to the picnic 

' b :Jgl1t to Oak Knoll by :rvriss Hester am sending under separate cover in- ground will leave from the Com
H d As. 1 lant Regional Represent- dividunl gifts for these men as well munity Services building at 1230 

01 the Office of Vocational Re- ns the enclosed token check as recog- Sunday. 
illtation, Federal Secw ity Agency. nit ion of the service I hey rendered 

Dunn th· mo1nrnrr, Miss "Jaja" and hope you can use it towa rd ow~ 

1 
~ 'Sa o las they n re caU1:1ct of} our many worthwhile projects." 

r t,J.e ake of convenience' were 
n vocatlonal and 1 ehabilitation 

iliti at Oak Knoll They later 
hed at the Officers' Club and at- CAPT Gillett Selected 

d d a conference with Amputee 
n1 e official in the arte1110011. For Promotion 
On a tow· with LTJG E. E. Bled~ 
C USN'R of the Amputation Sur-

o t f'S xecutive officer at Oak Knoll from par ment, the visitors saw 

11 
Actl11c1a1 Limh shop, the Occu- 7 July 1947 to 1August 1949, has been 
on· l Therapy and Phy ical Tb er- selected for promotion to the rank <.i f 

D JX•rtm n and amputee Rear Admiral, Mc>dical Corps, United 
: d States Navy. This news came Mon-

Q IndoneRian women ar~ clay· aft er the Prc.;;ident hnd :J pproved 
1 

dln l.X months m t.h1~ Un.HP.d thP. r1)c(Jmmcndations of a selcclion 

CapLain R. M. Gillett, who served 

Undc,-r a fl Ilow hip g1 antt>d board t,hat convcnf'!d in Wn.!'>hingt.on 
S t • Depru:trnent. on 12 September. 

Picnic plans call for all tho best 
things usw1lly found at picnics and 
in an abundance> which should sat-
isfy anyone In nddition to the usual 
food and liquid r efreshmenLs, \VPl
tnre and RecreaLion has on the 
schedule a series ot games and con- I 
le::.b with priics to be nwardcd to 
the wmners. 

On 5 October, stnfl members will 
again put on thei1 party clolhes for 
u clance at the Enlisted Men·~ Rer.
rnation Center, complete with t;he 
orchestra from Tn~a ... ure Island nnd 
corsages for thP ladies. In nd<lilio11, 
a group of s tudent Purse5 from n< ar
by c ivilian hospitnl.'> will bc.• on hnnd 
lo dnnce wif.h tlw dateless. 

District Chaplain 
Will Speak Sunday 

CAPT R. R. Marken, CHC, USN, 
Twelfth Naval District Chnplnin, '\'lll 
be the speaker nt the 1100 Protestant 
services n t the Oak Knoll Chapel on 
Sundc.1y, 30 Septembe1. 

FLASH! 
A natient and a s taff memoer 

shared honor in the USF poster 
conte~t that closed Tl1ursday. Tl1e 
ten-dollar first prize will go to 
PFC John St<"phanopoulo!.>, U8i'HC. 
and five dollars to Leonardo, 1\lal
la ri. H.1\113. 

The winning poster, which will 
be reproduced for general clhtri 
bution on the compound, show~ 
outstretched hand · holding con
tributions for each of the organ.i
za:tion.s t o be '\Upported by the 
forthcoming drive. 

Honorable mention in th<" con
test was given to J>ost er -.ubmit
ted b} Philip Que, acla, ~ , l1sN, 
(Rct)' CPL S. ltomero, US IC, 
James Stcfke, SN, us , Dan Cald 
well. 8N, USN, path~nts; nnu \ViJ 
Ue JeO'er~on, UN, staff. 
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Tlie Oala Leal 1{t}d (ross ~mblings 
t l . "I '\,,, ul I lo,p1t:1l , 0.11..lnnd, \nlilornin. 

( \P J' J ~ ( (.nrdon, MC, US'l, CommnndinJt Officer. 
( \PI l. J. \. "'IOH\I \~. \1(, l'"-'l, c'c.:cuti"' 001cer. 
r CI>H \ p Duul, \l"i( I "iN, \dmini~trnti\C \ ,,i .. tunt 
l•ditor R. I . Rnmpton, 11\1 l. 
Heportcn. ,(, L Speidel, 11 \0, ond H. l.undor. 
1' ditoriol \ d\ 1'<of . Dorothy T h om1>'>on. 
Photogruph1:r': J l \le Beith, ll\IC nnd \I. I.;. \IcElroy, TIM2. 
Ca11oon1'l Ho) /cttcrholm, fl\1 3. 
Conlt 1butor' of rhc \\ cd,: The \mcdct'n Red Cro'ii.. 1 

"1 h\' Ouk Lc11I' '' a \\eekl\ rubltc.:nt1on produced commc1..:1ul1' nt no co.,t to the C,o\crnment 
nnd in comrliflncc with ~ \ \ E'\.0" P-35 Hcv 'lo\. 1945. 

' l he Chk I cnf" n·cl'i"~' \ rml.:d Force' Pre'' en ice mntc:rsul. 
\ rmcd l•orcc" Pre-., Sen ice ( \T•PS) mntenal nppcorin~ in thi., publication mo\ not be 

reprinted \\ ithout th1.' written rcrmi'''°" of \rmcd Force-. Pre" '-;en ice · 
Contribution-. from both 'tnfl und pntic11h oro welcomed and 'hou ld be uJdreo; ed t o 1 he Pdito1 

of "The 0Ltk Lulf," l 5. 'lovul llo.,rital, Onklund H. Culiforn1u .. 
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What Is UFO? 
UPD is the United Fund Drive through which members of the staff 

at Oak Knoll are asked to give their suppo1t to national and community 
agencies that need the help of all vvho can give It is one big drive to re
pla·ce the half dozen or more drives that have been conducted on the station 
in pre\ ious years. 

Funds collected w1ll be split eight ways-so that Navy Relief, Com
munity Chest. and Red Cross will each receive 30 per cent of the total 
intake and the March of Dimes, Cancer Society, American Heart Society, 
American Association of Rheumatic Diseases, and Cerebral Palsy Fund 
will share the remaining 10 pe1 cent. For that reason, a large contribution 
from the hospital will be necessary, and all hands are asked to give ana 
give generously. Twelve thousand dollars is the goal set for UFD by members 
of the key committee in charge of the drive. 

Patients on \Vard 44A were· pleasantly urprised last week when h 
Esther En gland walked in with the "Four Fre hmen,'' currently billed · 
Fack's night club in San Francisco. The well-known vocal and instrument 
quartet are famous for their offerings on Capitol records and recently at 
peared with Jane Po\\ell in "Rich. Young, and Pretty." 

·-------
LULLABIES ON PEDIATRICS on.e of his frequent visits here to tl 

When Does U FD Start? 
Perhaps the new generation on 72B wards with special sports films. Th 

has not been initiated yet to the courtesy is performed by .i'vlr. Sund• 
varied talents of DON SKILES. HN, on his. free nights from the Fox-Oa~ 
corpsman on that ward. In addition land Theatre, where he operates t 

UFD "ill begin on 15 October and continue through 5 November so that to the routine duties expected of him,· new $30,000 installation. The t'1 
there will be ample oppoi tunity <and ample money, the committee hopes) they should know that Don possesses fticker artists compared notes wit 
for all to give Names of solicitors in all departments of the hospital wil1 an outstanding baritone voice which much enthusiasm. 
be published m next week's issue of the Oak Leaf so that members of the he handles with considerable skill on 
staff will know to whom their contributions may be given, once the drive special occasions His first Oak Knoll 
begins. •performance was at the recent Gray 

Lady Capping Ceremony at the Of-

l 
ficers' Club, and the applause meter t indicated a tremendous success. Some 
of his fo1 mal training· was received at 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Colorado State Teachers' Collegebe-
t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 

Some years ago a wealthy gentleman advertised in the daily paper for fore he decided to embark on a Navy 
a coachman to drive his team and carriage. This was the ad: cruise. 

"Wanted: a coachman who knows his business None but those with CHESS AGAIN 
steady hands and a cool head need apply." Our chess schedule is settling down 

Three candidates applied for the position. To each one the employer for the season. antj. we have bookings 
put this question: with outside teams for each Monday 

"How near to the edge of a cliff can you drive without tlu·owing U1P night of the month. The last tilt was 
carriage over?" with the Black Bishop Club of Hay-

" Within a yard," qnswered the first applicant with confidence ward U1uon High School. These 
When the same question was put to the second candidate he answerecl: ).oung lads. under the sponsor-hip of 

"I can go within a foot of the edge" I their mathematics teacher. l\IR. H. 
The third man received the same test question. KILGORE. play a sharp game. and to 
"Well, Sir." he sl_owly answered, "I never try t.o see how near,,to a dan- j dat~ we h~ve not been able to outwit 

gerous place I can dnve. I always trv to keep as fa1 away as I can. their tactics. 
"You are the man for me!" declared the employer as he took the man OPERA-GOERS 

into his service. Ye<;,, we ha\ ea number of gold cur-
Getting to Heaven is something like climbing a mountain. Often the tain fans on the compound. and it 

road i;:) littered with the rocks and ruts of temptati~n. Frequent!~ there are was a pleasure to escort a group to a 
sharp tw·11S and narrow, dangerous spots. We ca_n t always a~oid tempt~- I magnificent performance of "Otello" 
tion, but we can stay away from evil-the precipic~ which b~·ings death "0 last Sunday. This particular opera 
the soul. The trick is not to get as near as we can without .taking ~ ~all. T?C' was the choice for the opening ni~ht 
sensible cow·se is to stay as fai away as we can. To do this in spintual life and receit·ed outstanding reviews. 
is impossible without the help of G?d. That is why ,;ve ask o~r ~en~e111.\. Escorted b) Gray Lady Joan Peacock. 
Father, in the Lord's Prayer, to ·Deliver us from evil. Th~ wot d Dellvei patients making the trip to the San 
here means to keep all evil away from us as much ~s po.ssible. and to kce.p Francisco Opera House "ere LEE R. 
us away from evil, too. It means that, should we .fall into it, or come dangci- 1 PADEN, CN 41B. PRESTON \\·AsH
ou51y neal, we wanl the Lord to save us from it. . . . . I INGTON, SN, 76A: ED\VARD Mc-

We use the word "us" because we want ourselves dellveied fhst,. but KINNEY HM2, and JOSEPH AVINA, 
not om selves alone We want the Lord to deliver ow· fri~nd~. and rr"lati~·es. QM2. 62B We hope there will bt; fu
and benefactors from evil also We a~k the Lord to dehvei everyone fl om 1 Lure excursions of this kind across the 
son ow and trouble and affliction. It is a praye1 of all God's children rnr all Bay ; so please mnke Yourselves 
God's children. . . . known. fellows. it you c~'.ue to be noli-

By "evil" we mean harm of any kind ~nd all kinds: Tna~s and crosses fled if and when the opportunity 
are included in this evil, insofar as they might lead us mto sin. Often God arises. 

Jewish Holy Days 
Observation Begins 

Jewish ser,·icemen and 'vome 
throughout the n orld will join th 
co-religionist· in prayer and medib 
tion as tl1ey obser"e the Jewish i e 
Year (Rosh Hashana) and Day • 
Atonement (Yom Kippur) which ol 
cur on 30 -eptember. I and 2 Octob . 
and 9 and 10 October. 

The Jewish people ob en·e th~ 
da vs in serious reflection of the ye 
th; t has passed, and consec.r~ 
themselves anew toward -acbi~vin· 
peace within themselYes and th 
God. 

Synagogues and Temple in . 
Francisco and the East Bay Area aJ 

cooperating toward welcomin!!" a 
service personnel to these religio 

1 services. 

liui11r ~rruirrli 
Hospital Chapel at !Jam Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DIDLE SCHOOL - SU.1.YDAY 004 

SUNDAY WOPSUIP- 1100 
FELLO\\ SHIP HOUR - M01 DA~ 
1930 - 1!1 Chaplains' Office - \Y rd .. 

CATHOLIC 
su.TDAY .MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Conf C$sions before Mnss 

CHOIR PRACflCE: 
TUESDAY 1900 

Catholic Orator 10 back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

permits affliction as a means of merit and award · GOOD FELL0\\7S GFT TOGETHER 
It is both natural and necessary to ask God to spare us suffering and Thf're's no rloser clnn feeling than MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 09 

in Staff ConferCJJCC Room. 
Adm. llldg. Annex affliction Yet many neglect to do this. They pray to Goel only when human tl1at found among professional pro-

• · · ' . tI when people with some d1fflcult\ 01 prob- -
resources fail. All too 11cqu~n. yd 'l ?" the frank answer is; .. ·No, I sup- 1ect10111st ::1. we've heard. And so it \\':JS Chnplains ot other faiths will be call 
lrm a1e fl ked: "Have you pia}e over 1 · ' 1 natural thal PFC tvlARION RISCH. upon request 

posP I should." f n with increasect understanding nnd 82B. former Santa Rosa theatre cm- i l' U;::- "'0 \NO FROM CHAPEL o 
S~y the Lo_rd'5 P1 ayer .rom now 0 

' ' • µloyec befo1e the Reserve. ta pp d I ) .J 
1 SUNDAYS OMS & io•S 

8ttentwn. Sny it ottcn and say it~~~~ T. WALLACE, c~'tholic Chrtplnin him. should look up l\1r. Sundin on 



I 
130 RED CROSS GRAY LADIES CAPPED AT CEREMONY 

one hundred and thirt') Gray' Busby, Irene Capell. Barbara Calkins, I France Achener. Pusala Cha:1g, I Harrington, Marga~·et Hawkins, Noi -
L di from Oakland. Alameda Berk- Joyce Carlson, Maxine Clark, Dori~ Nell Eggerts, Lydia Hammonds, Dor- ma ~edberg. ~nto1nett~ Hen~ei so~, 

1 "l.nd Mount Diul.:>lo Red Oros Canto . Margot Courtois, Mary Crof- 1 oth~ Herman, Janet Jansse. Mildred Lurlme Hendn?ks, Louise Ho colmt • 

P, ter were capped at imprec;si\ e ton. Dori.s Elliott, Clarus Faubion. Luedemann, Catherine Myers, Elsa j Barbara !fornRingtl' KGr~clet H
0
°': teht; 

· · • · ·· · 1 · . · . · . M ' . u Cayren King, u 1 n1g 1 , 01 o y 
mome~ at the Offi~e1s Club on I Helen Fen1s. Elizabeth Fo ha1d, Shu- N

1
1ema

1
nnJ, Ma~ Thwou:te, igndo1~ _P- Luty, Cecile Maillet, Catherine 

~ September 1951. Dunng the cere- ler Hendncks, Alma Hicks, Barbara c 1urc 'l, uan1ta a1 e. an eggy Marsh Florence Murray, Alma Mv-
Jll rues CAPT J. N. C. Gordon pre- Kenny, Lucille Lane, !v!arie Laurence, Young, Mt. Diablo Chapter. ers, L~is Nolting, Wynne Palme.r, 

, d certificates to Doris Anovich.

1 

\Vmifred Lawrence. Ann Le Brun, Helen Alfstrom. Virginia Ander- Virgmia Parker, Edith Peterson. 
Lutlllt' Comicia. Ina Chapin, Bea- Helen LeFebre. Marie Liechty, Edna son. Margaret Baender, Dorothy Louise Pitney, Laverne P1zzotti, 

Jte DeMonte. Soila Eison, Thelma l\IIaleton, Marylin Marvin, Elinore Balmer, Ruth Bergman, Audrey Doris Radcliff. Barbara Riva, Mil
. 'Harvey; Marv Lee Hewitt, 'Lennice 11\Iclntire. Laura Morris, Leoto l\1oul- Bessemer, May Blos, Mary Brand, I drerl Ross, Mary Helen Schmehl, 
. RtJlme ,- Dorothy Ma~Donald, Ma- 1 ton, Joan Peacock, Muriel Penfield, Kathryn Cain, Beverley Clausen, Allee Spencer, Barbara Stiles, Mar-
tilda Maurice Ruth Nield, Hazel 1 :rvtargaJ:et Rees. Barbara Robbins. Jane Colville, Marcella Dailey, Dor- garet Tait, Marjorie Webb, Jan Wy

, N1x0n, Geime' eh e Pereira, l\r!abel Elizabeth Ross, Winifred Rhodes, othy Davis, Allicena Dunn, P atricia ler, and Charlyne Yater, Oakland . 
. Pi ber, Ernestine Randall, Patricia Bertha. Saario, Ruth Shadlich. Ger- Dempsey, Virginia. Erickson, Cather- The Gray Ladies were capped by 
• T ff, Merle Thompson, Betty Van- alcline Slater, Evelyn Smith, Helen ine Flemming, Ergia Fraire, Patricia Miss Vera Wilkinson and Miss Wini-

... Camp, and l\Ia1ian Veasy, all of the Stansfield. Winifred Tisch, Kathcr- Gardiner, Carol Jane Golden, Lu- frid Eley, Assistant Field Di.rectors, 
·· Affimeda Chapter. j ine Titsworth, Doris Wiseman, and cille Gold, Peggy Gruner, Roberta I and Miss Marie Adams, Field D11 ec-

Estelle Arroyo Dorothy Blake, Ann Alice Wormley, Berkeley Chapter. Hale, Bernardine Hansen, Barbara ' tor, presided at the ceremonies. 
' I 

\'RO L \ 1-. git I, tu wiie of Ra) moud ' r •lyk, 
LTJC, 8 pound-., 6 ounce-;. 

SC'OTT, g1tl, to wife oi Georgt '-.cott, B.\[3, 
7 pounJ,, 5 ounce'. 

P.ALC'I r. Ronald .\la11, to wife 01 J.\:e11neth 
Palc1c, A~TJ, 8 pounds 

20 September 
FR.\ i\%, ~larsha \1111. to wife of Etlward 

Fran?.. r Al'T. 7 pound.;, 11 ounces. 
~[l LL.\ RI>, \Villiam .\11~ n, to wife ,f 

Charle~ ::\Iillurd. FX, 8 pounds, 5 ounce ... 
PETEHSO~. R.dph. to "iit of Walto 

Petcr .. on II .i\[ I. 8 pound.;, 
(~RE I~:"\. Linda El kn, to wife of E<lga r 

Green, SX. 9 pound:-;. 10 ounces. 
Sl~~o.:'\r. i\lary Jean. to wife of Xonn •. w 

Si:---on. Fl\, 7 pound-., 7 ounce,. 
S~IEL .. EH., Alichael Eug-t•nc, to wife ol 

(' lan:nce Smcl-..cr, • \~\, 7 pounds. 9 ounce• 

Lt. f. M. Thornburg I ~uskegon, Mich. <AFPS)-_Pretty 
Miss Delores Berreuzo was in the 

Is Appointed Fellow I finals for the title "Miss Michigan of 
LT Frank M. Thornburg, MC, USN, 1951.'.' Suddenly the zipper on ?er 

this week received word that he has evemng gown gave away. Officials 
been appointed a Fellow of the judging the beauty contest unani
American College of Anesthesiolo-- mously agreed that she should carry 
gists. the Michigan laurels in the coming 

New York (AFPS)-Past and pres
ent met with unhappy results when a 
19th century stagecoach collided with 
two modern automobiles. The caIT 
had fender scratches. but the old 
coach was undamaged. 

Miss America pageant. 

Garden Grove, Calif. <AFPS>-The 
162 men bers of the local Izaak 'Val
ton League had to postpone their an
nual fish fry for a month. They 
ha ctn 't caught enough fish. 

BH YAXT, Earl Pn·-.<;le). lo wife of Earl -
Dryant. SC';T, 7 pounds, 8 ounces. 

Price, 

of r utlwr 

I)() t TL.A , Ro,alic Carml'n, to wife of ""ic I 
IJ0~1la s, BTC2 6 Jl•>Un<ls 8 ounc~'s. 

21 September 
FROST, T.1ck Ru sdl 10 wife of .\h, vn 

T· ro-..t, S/SGT, 7 J>01111<ls, 13 c>1111c1•<;. 
'I'fIOI\ISJ•;X, c;l'<>rlH John. lo wife of G0orge 

'l'l10m"CI1, Tr., II \I ( . i potmib. 6 ouun·:-. 
S\7 J{Cl'l.A. girl, lo \\ 1ft. of }i>-..cph Svrl·ula, 

B ;\lJ, s pmmcl-:. 
Cl 17CJnXTI~~. Lauren .\nn. lo "ifo >I 

Lawr1·11cc <~ifuent< .... B:.\I J. 6 pounds. 
({()\\LI:.\. L,.ynd:i _h·an , to \\ ifc of ( ))ck 

Row I<', \" J.'i 2. h pounds, 11 01111<'1·s. 

,\LL!. TSO~, I >cm:ild i \lla11, to wile "i El 
Don .\llin son, I I ::\, 6 pound~. 13 •nuwc 

\ \ TTZ 1 ·I•:, Dane l.t'<'. 1 o wifo of Pa ni1•l 
\\' j I I kt', f•: T J., 11 P<>llU<lS, 9 O\llJC6. 

<iEJ'"f EL. '.incy L)nn, to "if1• ol Oil\·<• 
Gettel, FA, 6 pounds, 7 ounces. 

22 September 
\('JI EY, Lor••lt 1 l>arlcuc, lo wii1· oi P 1ul 

1\chn. ,\!le:~. 6 pou11cls, R 01mc1•s. 
flAr·~~f,f"'l{, <~«raid l~iclwrd. to \\th: of 

Ccrald llaussl1•r, F1\. 7 pn11nds, ]_: 011nc1 
;\I I L t 'EH. Joli11 Fr;1nkliu, lo wifl of l'hau11 

ccy ;'\filtwr, () \J SJ, 7 pou1nl,,, 7 ount:1·s. 
F I'JTJ I , l-< ol111 l S1<-1iht·n, ln wif1. Clf Jatn•·s 

J•ild1. .t\IH, 7 ncmnds, 5 ou11ccs. 
I l L\ Ct\ '~ 0 N", 1'.ric c '''n<·. to wi tc- nl (•.tr 

laud f 'i1H!ll111wu ... .\KA:\\ f( f)oun<l .... , I 
(> t lf}I' I!; • 

"i\l l'f'II , C.1rol Su:r~u111c, l<> wife nf J,un•" 1 hu lor•· Cl.1rp, Smith, \ IJ 1 ~2. 4 po1111ds, 8!-1 oun<'1.'"· 
l>l'J,'I,, ~lcvcu, to \\tf1· nf J.11nt:s 1>1111 

('t\ l'T, 7 pou11ds. :; OltO<.:C • 

\Hit of l·rcd CHY \\[•I I ~. < .. tie 1<'.lll, to \\Ill' ni I ,1l\fa1 
Cii "l'll, \ fl:l, <i pounds.. 3 nunu•..,, 

l' \Ll!..1TSJ l:., .f<il111 '\·ii, to wile of (01111 
l'uhusk•·, <',\ JC ' r 8 pounds. 1::; •Jllnc1·<; 

ift of I<. •IJc-11 I lo"~ . \I I Y, Shatlll<)ll l'a1 1 j, k, to wif1 cii I(., 
J_ mer 1 alty, YN I, h pouudr.;, 9 ouuccs. 

l C>.1\RCI ~\, l>a11<·il Yg.1111ci11, 10 ,,iic of ;\I 
fcmzo c.,1rcii, J' I•(', 7 fl(1t11Jtl I 6 1JUIH'<'1. 

Tlll'e~ Me~ica,~ Officers fro~. Letterman General llospital in an Francisco 
on Tuesday, 25 September, VJ.sited Oak Knoll to inspect Obstetr1· d G • 

I f ·ut· i · h . can 'ne-co ogy aca 1es at t ns osp1ial. The officers were COi,, Ed\vara A. Zim.:ner-
man (seeond from left). head of the OB and Gyn Departme t t L t 

LT('OL M . E B n s a e tr.r-man; oms . rackett (center), a.nd LTCOL Jame u r 11 . . 
( d f . l t ~ n . ar.nson 
secon rom ng 1 ) , of the same departments .\.t c trem l ft b . 

CAPT M M R · • , · · · e e a ove is r . . ubin, l\'JC, USN, head of the Denartment of Ob ·t , · 
0 k K 11 Tl ,.. s e1.r1cs 'lt 

a no . le Army Office~ W<>rc CAPT Rubin's guests t I 1 the 1n.'\J)ection. · · · a a unc lcon after 
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Woge Disbursing 
Complicated Job Who's Who In Disbursing 

This is the story of how <but not 
why> you get pnitl nt Onk Knoll an~I 

of t lw crew on the lower dcr.k of the 
Ad building wh ose job 1t is to sec 
thnt you get paid correctly nnd on 
time. 

As you probably know, pay dnv 1or 
ofiic£rn and chit..fs is t h e l1'L and 16th 
ot each month: for slaIT cnlisLcct, 
the 2nd and 17th: for pnticnts t h e 
3rd and 18th: and !01 civilinns, tlw 
1st and 3rd Fndny.s. 

There are 3 lines each for stnfT 
and patients Pny lines nrc conduct-

d alph.<1 bet1callv "Each penmn 
should ... ce that no one gets ahC'ad ' 
of him incorrect!;," says LT J G Nor-
ma M. Brown, sew, Chief ot t h e 
Disbur5ing Divis10n. "This <i<'lny~ us 
from making the next pay line on 1 • 

time." 11 
If you miss your scheduled line, I 

you should fall out cind make the 
next regularly scheduled line, says 
Miss Brown. 

The "straggler line" at 1300 has 
been eliminated, too many didn't 
show up at their regularly scheduled 
time in order to avoid standing in 
line. 4 

Some bed patients are now being 
paid the afternoon prior to their 
regularly scheduled d~ to get the 
patients' pay day completed on the 
day scheduled. ''B ul," Whrns Miss 
Brown, "this will apply only to those 
who are strictl} bed patients." 

H er e some of the people in the Disbursing Office a re shown at their job~. I. Lillian.DuboL, one of the old-tir 
employees in the department, ch ecks some pay records. 2. T h ree more familiar persons in the department, (left · 
right) M a rgaret Drake, Lois Smith and Ma deline l\tl a rtin. 3. LT.JG Norma 1\1. Brown. C, is the Chief of the Di 
bursing Office. 4. Anoth er long-time employee in the depar tment is rt1rs. Ethel B. Bruso, chief clerk. 5. Shov. 
seated a t their desks in the disbursing office are (front fo rear) Evelyn Cadieux, 'Madelyn Schwartz and Gra 
Colem a n . 6. Ray Hopson, of the staff per sonnel office, checks tra\•cJ orders wit h :l\lrs. Agnes Abbitt, who h o .. 

l\1oney lists are posted 24 hours in 
advance of pay line time, so that 
everyone has time to find out how. 
much they have coming and to ques
tion the amount due if there ~eems 
to be an error. 

A frequent source of misunder
standing is that of "ad\ance pay." 
Advance pay of one, two, or th1 ee 
months may be authorized upon a 
permanent transfer of duty sla.tion. 
This advance may be taken prior to 
departure or within 30 days after 
reporting to a permanent duty sta -
tion. (Advance pay does not apply 
to patients.) 

When you get an advance of pay. 
it merely means that Uncle Sam is 
lending you money in advance of 
your earning it. It i pqid back ovr.r 
a six months period <one/one-eight
ieth per day). An advance of pay is 
commonly known in t he Navy as a 
"dead horse." 

fo rth a t the transporta tion d esk in the disbursing office. 

--+ Agn es R. Abbitt i · m arried, has a 5-
A traveler may be reimbursed f01 year-old boy, a cat , d og, canary, and 

travel already performed, or may be 
1 
a bowlful of guppi<>s. 

sent at government expense to what- I LTJ G Norma M. Brown, sew, dis
ever destination orders designate. bursing o~ce chief, i_s ~ member ~f 
Under the Joint Travel Instructions tlrn American A"'soc1at101: of Um-
f th Ar d F ff t

. 1 t versity Women. She's working on her 
or e me orces, e ec ive as t , d d' t t' . . . mas er s egree in ie e ics. 

Apnl 1. mileage and per. diem. rates Ethel B. Bruso, chief clerk, has a 
were changed and are being paid ac- season ticket to the San Francisco 
cordingly. Opera . H er favorit e operas: "Car-

Total number of checks written per m en " a nd "La Boheme.'' 
month b:Y the Disbur.:iing Office, in- Evelyn M. Cadieux enjoys making 
eluding Navy and civilian payrolls,, hooked rugs with flower designs. 
travel checks and refunds, numbers J ean Capri lives in Antioch and rides 
about 6500. h er own horse-a bayfaced mare-

Worthy of mention also is the when sh e goes ridin~. 
service provided by the Disbursing Grace R Coleman shows her Boxer 
Office in safekeeping of valuables be- dog in training and raising exhibi
longing to patients. tions. The Boxer has two legs on a 

e.D. (companion dogl certificate. 
Margaret N. Drake b as a R.A. Ci.\la
.icrs: F rench a nd Sociology) from 
Cornell College, Io,va. 

di,hes- anything over 100 year ol 

Lois Smith likes gardening. S, 
speciali.zes in camellia5', fuschfa<;, aJ 

begonias. 
Rachel Stephens is a rc~d tcr• 
nur. e. She was working at the Lak 
side Community Hos1lit. J, Lakcpo 
Calif., until she wns hurt in an. a u 
accident in January. , 

l\:lrs. Esther C. \iVathen enjoy~ rea 
ing Dickens for her hobby. 

Two Staff Me mbers 
Receive Discharqes 

Two more Oak Knoll staff men 
bers left the hospital during the ~~ 
week as thes became eligible for d1 
charge from the Navy under the pr 
1·i-ions of ALNAV 62. ~hey 'Y ' 
\Valter A. Se\'\1ell. Hl\113, on 20 S 
ttmber and Charles \V. _Atwill, Hr "What date sh all we put on om 

pay receipts?" is frequently asked 
The answer is: Use the current dn t,. 
when being paid in r egular pay line. 
Any one being paid in the ward or 
gc tting special pay in the Disbtll'::-ing 
Office should leaYe the date blank. 

Lillian A. Dubois loves ~restling on 25 September. 

Much pertinent inf ormn Lion re
garding pay appears on the bulletin 
board located on the ramp behind 
the Ad building. The Disbursing Of
fice informntion window will not be 
opened for normal opera ti on<; on an} 
pay day unless for an ab<;olu1 c enwr
gency, however, patients mny ch 0 ck 
on staff pay days regarding t h cll' 
nmounts due. 

T1 an porta tion is anothP.r impor
tant section of the Disbursin!.! OfTtce 
This sect.ion is set up to handle the 
clnims of both staff and patient per 
sonnel who have performed trm rl T he gr een s tuff being h a ndc-d out 
under ordPrs or who a r e bring tnms- h<'re by CH~CLK_ J . 1'

0
'· ~arks . . US \ \ 

fcrrcd undr.r ordc15 nnd at<' to be Assh.tant Disbur(\ing ccr, is a -
furnished transportation by t h e gov- wa ys welcome a t .Oak Knoll. Raking 
ernmcnt. I it in is J. H . Walhe , DTG 3. 

m~tches-it's Lhe gruesomcnc<::s. she 
sn~~. that seems to nppeal to her. 

G r ace Farn worth bake!\ delicious 
cookies. 
J\!Ian Anne Johnson graduated from 
t.lw Nin al Radio and Communica-
tions School for Radio Operators 
back in 1942 
Be s Kra hulik was a Nava l Supply 
Center girl until sh e graduated to 
Oak Knoll. 
Gwen Lawrence is presently on \'n
ca tion. She flew to Detroit to meet 
hrr husband. who just rr.ccivrd his 
discharge from the Nn vy. 
Ma deline ~I. l\1a rtin "as a )('Oman 

durin~ World \,\Tn r II on dm.iral 
King 's s ta ff, Potoma<· Ri\'er 
Command. 
Madely11 M. Schwartz used 
court reporting for th r. Army on gc·n
eral courts-mnrlia l. She's mnn ied to 
n Tribune sportswriter. 
lfolcn immon~ c·ollcds Fr ench 

The new dischargees increase t-0 
the number of . ta:ff me1nbers 
leased at the end of the vear·~ 
tension of enllstment. 

ALNA V 94 Relates 
To Reserve Officers 

ALNAV 91: :shouJd an) ;.:ra \'11 

Rcsen·e Offircr rt'ceh ing order 
releasing him from activt• d ut 
dc~ire to con tinut• on active dut 
for a period of :six month~ or m ore 
BuPcrs honld he informed im -
mediately by dbpn tch if nec.c ar 
ot h<'n\•isc b) let kr. of dt•sircd du 
ration of extension, if kno\\n 
otherwi c indif'n te ind1•finite. au 
officer ·hould rt•m in at tl1a hJP 
or -.tation unti l f urt h r in (rm 
tions nre rcceh·1·<1 from BuPcr.o.. 

• 
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Educational Services and Adult 
School Program Offer Courses 

OAK LEAF 
Page Five 

D ar old golden rule doys have I denc<> Courses are offered through 1 
11 

d around .a.gain. nnd so have USA FI by the cxtem•ion divisions of 
ill\..g ·rurmg, nnd 'RithmetiC' - certain cooperating colleges and uni

t c to 'mention a host of other \'~rsit1es i? both academic and tech
c and education:ll scr lees n1cnl subJects. 

l ible for pntient an~ stuff of 1 8. Patients unable to go to 25A 
· ho...;;pital. The followmg is a brief , nm~· obtain Educational Services on I 

nmn,irj of educntional opportun- then· wards. In response to a phone 1-
at oak Knoll, D..., ' 'ell as n t the call, n member of Educational Sen·-

1~1 01 prognm1. in nenrby commun- ices will be happy to visit the ward 1 

t and discuss the abo\ e-mentioned op-
1 coun eling and Guidance are portunitiec:; m greater detail. 

Jlable to enlisted personnel \'\'ho 9. Naval Correspondence Courses 
trl any type of n~ndemic work lo 

1 
are a.vailabl_c to officers and rec?m

id th~m in preparmg for advance- mended enhsted men upon appllca-
1t m rating or for continuing 

1 
tion \'ia official channels to the 

rr g<:>neral education or vocational Na\'al Correspondence Course Cen
paration. and to all officers who te1 in Brooklyn, N.Y. 

ere ti0 improve themselves pro- I LTJG David R. Stutler, MSC, 
f 10na11Y or to increase their gen- USN. assistant Personnel Officer. 

l krwwledge. heads the Educational Services de-
~ ~laq Training Cour1:;es are partment here. Assisting him arc LT 

t ~ed and Lsued to individuals. Edna Johnson, NC, who is in charge 
3 Edocational i\lanuals , knmvn as of the refresher and indoctrination 

EM ~i co\ er a wide variety of sub- cour~es given for hospital corpsmen. 
, jec " academic technical. and voca- Andy McLain, HMC, an M.A. in bio

imal. at both the high school and logical sciences from the University 
nege levels. Testing service is of California; and Robert D Gib-

'!l\ Ulnble v. ithout charge. .. son. HMl, who holds an JYI.S. in 
4 Off:Duty Courses at Accredited pharmacy from the University of 

·colleges, Universitie~. and Junior Kansas. 
· Colleges. Financial support lcur- Adult ~chool programs m Oakland, 
. r tly $15.00 per course per semester Berkeley, Alameda, and the Univer
. r quar er 1 may be giYen for courses sity of California Extension have 
~h t clearly contribute to improve just begun to roll. 
pe formance of duty or professional For further information about the 

pabilities of applicants. Oakland Adult Education program 
5 GED Tests (General Education- call TEmplebar 6-2622: for the Berk-

1 Det"eJopmentl are designed to eley program call BErkeley 7-9580 
measure the degree of a serviceman's I (afternoons) or BErkeley 7-3432 (eve
ducational maturity, regardless of nings); for the Alameda program call 

·the ource from which the knowl- 1 LAkehurst 2-6700; and for the Uni-
d e was obtained. versit}" of California Extension pro-

: '(SAFI (U. S. Armed Forces In- gram call GLencourt 1-5150 (from 12 
litute) Correspondence Cour~es. noon to 9 :30 p.m. daily except Sat-
7 University Extension Correspon- 1 urday). 

Another of the many reservists on I 
the staff at Oak Knoll who are going I 

~ o re .. ume college educations when 
released to inactive duty is George 

·Green. HM2, whom you probably have i 
r:-een around the Officer-of-the-Day's 1 
office. Green was a student at Idaho 1 

·State at Pocatello when called back 1 

1 
L.O the Navy, and he still has a year 1 

c-0 go for his degree in Pharmacy. 'A 
n live of Winnemucca, Nevada. 

1 G1een is married and has a six-year-· 
'1d on. He came to Oak Knoll shortly 
"t r being recalled on 1 March and 

been around the 0.0.D.'s desk 1 

m t of the time since. He served' 
1 hrre and a half years in- the Navy j 

unng World War II, including 18 
months in the Pacific. : ~ 

I 
1 Being manage1 of the Navy Ex-

1

1 change cobble1 shop at Oak Knoll is 
not the most important duty of Mar
tin J . Clifton. He is an ordained and 

1 
licensed minister of lhe Church of 
God in Christ, at Sixth and Market 

1 1n Oakland, where he preaches and \ I conclucts the services on Sw1day. In 
' his spare time he studies and vis1 ts 

other hospitals and churches. Rev 
Clifton started as n helper m the cob
bler shop approximately six yea l's ago 
and moved up to the post of manager 
t;lu-ee and a half yeDrs ago. H e re
ePntly retw·ned from his vacn Lion, 
during which he went on an evangel-
i. .tic auto Low through the st n tes of 

' California, Arizona, New Me2".ico and 
1 TF,xas. 

Shown above are three of the 111 civilian employe!> at Oak Knoll who 
donated their blood when the Red Cross Bloodmobile visited the hospital 
on Friday, 21 September. Bloodmobile attendants supervised the giving of 
blood and afterward served refreshments to donors. 

Oak Knoll Civilians Donate 111 
Pints of Blood in Current Drive 

Civilian employees at Oak Knoll on - --- . 
Friday, 21 September, donated 111 I H. 0. Bradley, M. Burr, F . A. Burriss 
pints of blood for the wounded in I W R. Cart~r. C.R. Cathcart, F Cos
Korea when a R ed Cross Bloodmobile ter, H. Dernnger, L. Duckworth, L . R 
visited the compound. Erwin, F. David, A. GarTett, R. Smith, 

The number of donations nearly 1 L. Hagen, E. M. H arrington, B. Har
doubled the 55 pints given when the rison, C: J ackson, C. Lodge, F. Lyon, 
Bloodmobile last visited Oak Knoll in L. Morrissey, H . Moser, I. Mowat, I. 
December. Arrangements were made Myers, C. P eralta, R . P erson, H . W. 
for donors to leave their jobs to give Peterson, V. C. R eese, A. Reyes, A. 
blood and refreshments were served I Rieb, A B. Simmons, J. W. Smith, J. 
to th~m before they returned to work. Nida, J. Turner, R. Walker, C. Wash-

1 d 
ington, 0 . White, Maintenance. 

A tota of 131 employees appeare 

1 

. . . 

at the Bloodmobile, but 20 weie In connect10n.~i~h the blood dnv~, 
turned away because of recent illness H . W. Boyles, C1v1lian Personnel Di
or other disqualifying factors. Those rec~or, ~tated: ''P articul3:r. commen-
who offered to give blood included: datwn is due to the cn1lian em-

. ployees of the Nursing Service and 
L. ~·Bonner, K . J~mes, D :Prentice,_ the Personnel and Records Division, 

~-Smith, an~ C. Elhs. ~ursmg S~rv- both of which exceeded quotas set. 
ice: H. Benoit,, A. Godwin, S. Marino. I .. 
P . Myers, J . Guerro, E. Rahlf, R . The Red.Cross ha~ requested th~t 

1 Souza and B. Storye, Nw·ses Quar- all who assisted be issued a hearty 
ters: E. Kampman, Telephone Office: 'thank you' ~o add to the satisfaction 
J. Bates, R . Stroop. Artificial Limb already attained by the fact that they 
Department; M.A. J ohnson, Disburs- have helped our troops in Korea." 
ing Division ; M. T. Green and E. 
Wolfe, Neuropsychiatry Service; 

R. G. Arriola, C. Cannon, A. Carl
ton, S. Carson, 0. Collins, J. Crayton, 
J. Freudenthal. R. Frizzell, M. Fuller, 
R. Garcia, R . Hanson, V. Johnson, I . 
Jones, J . N. Lewis, B. McCain, D. Mc
cloud, M. Moore, A. C. Nickerson, P. 
Orr. G. A. Parrish, J W. Pearson. I. 
M. Preston, W. Robinson, J. O. Sam, 
E. Sivertson, P. Sonnier, Commissary 
Division; P. A. Bess, D. J. Borror, A. 
E. Carter, c. Conant, D. Hopson. c. J. 
McKinney, E. R . Sheldon, B. Silva, S. 
Squire, C. Tengan, Personnel and 
Records Division; M. B. Ashley, E. C. 
BWT, B. A. DeJong M. D Hoff, Civil
ian Personnel; 

E. Bw·ch, G. Christiana, H. Golds
borough, C. Kramer, G. Roeh1ig, B. 
Thompson, H . Whitten, American 
Red Cross: D. S. Hyman, Ev1ron
mental Samtation; R Landor, Public 
Information: L. W. Allen, L Cochran, 
G. Henich, S. Thomas, Finance Di
vision; 

L. M. Brown, L. Burton, C. M. Grif
fith. V. Hugh es, J D. Jackson, E W . 
Reihl, M. Siehe, La1mdry; P F Fal
lon , Occupational Therapy: H . Zlibon, 
Dermatology; L. Boyles, J . Brunson, 
L. Hackney, A. J ackson, I. Jackson, 
L J ohnson, H. Jordan, W Moyes, s. 
Rogers, D. Ross, E. SRge, D Wright, 
Commi~aiy. 

J. Ames. E. Benedicto, A Bownt~r 

Game on Schedule for 
Patients Next Week End 

The usual busload of Oak Knoll 
patients will be taken to the Uni
versity of California-University of 
1\ilinnesota inter-sectional football 
game at Berkeley on Saturday, 6 
Octobe\. California, ranked among 
the top ten teams in the country this 
year, and Minnesota, always rated 
among the best. are expected to do 
bntLle with all restraints off The bus 
will leave at noon, and patients are 
urged to sign up with Welfare and 
Recreation. 

Payroll Savings Bond 
Drive to be Spurred 

Hal Boyles, Civilian Personnel As
sistant, who has been designated "ts 
Savin~s Bond Officer for the hospital, 
met with a group of bond drive rep
resentatives Thursday to make plans 
to push the cun ent bond drive. The 
Secretary of Navy announced in n 
recenl Alnav that all Nnvy activitie.., 
s?ould strive for 65 pc1cenL part.1cipa
t1on in lhc payroll deduction savings 
plan. At the present time only 35 per
cen.t of Oak Knoll 's staff is pnrtic1-
patmg in the bond savings prog1am. 
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"TIJF 81.TTLE OF 'lllM'" 
(Round Two) 

The Enemy knows, now, thnt we 
h n vc t.akC'll HIS men sure nnd reprisals 
lune begun. When. for example. the 
main dra\.\'Cr of the hbrarinn's desk 
jnmmed shut with the keys insidP 
a nd for i wo hours res1~ted nll cfiorLs 
of locksmll hs to open il, \:i.ie knew 
\\"HO had been at,; work. 1 Her lunch 
and household account money ns well 
ns the mult1t.ude of little prune neces
sities wluch a woman canics in her 

Saturday, 29 September, 

pur~e wen:. also locked away. I sug
gested havmg Adam Coutts at the 
Lab mix us n small bottle of nitro
glycerin as a possible method of open
ing the desk but the committee in 1 

charge seemed to feel this would 
n:ercly be playing into HIS hnnds, When .Harry Holcombe. _Hi\IC, signed over for another six-year hHch _ 
smce the resulting disturbance would the Navy last week, he received congratulations from RADM c A 8 d PFC Joe Asquini, USlUC, an am

putee on Ward 43A, sho,\"s his skill 
on roller skate by whirling around 
the Oak Knoll Physiotherapy depart
ment. Joe began roller skating ju ·t 
ten dayi:, after he wa fitted with his 
artificial leg. 

doubtless drive away our more sLucl- MC, USN, Fleet Medical Officer of the Paci.fie Fleet who n·as. v·1· •t~oa Oa .. 
· K II t th t.· h " ' " · 1 ing o 1ous readers forever) no a e ime w de enroute from \\rashinirton D c t p 1 8 b 

· Ch· . "' • · · o ear ar 0 
Or again, HE has also tried to hint . ief Holc?~be is currently attendine- Oak Knoll's Environmental . 

t tion Techruc1an chool. 
n scandal. Last Tuesday on our final I 
check of the place before Inspection, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
we discovered a line of DIAPERS 
drying in our stack room <???) <I 

............................................................................ ,. ............ ,..,..~ keep wondeling just what HE has ~cuttle6utt 
By DERF Welcome and Farewell ~~~~t.)doing that we don·t know 

............ .A............................................................................................. Then there is the matter of the STUFF 'N STUFF: Re~ember how I buef!)' was deco1ated witlz a pai1 of de• 
TI1e staff personnel office took a Form "R" for supplies which we fill the Underwa~er ~emolltwn Teams 'mtle1 la\t week. It was 110 accident 

breather this week, and while throw- out on alternate weeks. HE obviously were glamounzed 111 the "Frogman?" re !ly shot ofle. ' 
ing out the welcoming mat for only has had a hand in the preparation of We l~ow h~ve one of the Frogmen BINGO: A jo\rjal crowd gather 1 
10 persons, bade a fond farewell to the terms used in these curious docu-1 aboaid .. Cluef Emer ·on of the EST la t Fi·iday night for the first Bin 
18 forme1 Knollites, who were dis- ments. (Here, of course, HE nses School JUst left one of the UD teams party in the Ei\I center-BilJ Eva1' 

patched to new activities. _above the ordinary mo1tal and forschoolatOak K noll-HeienPysh. called the numbers with Lee Stein, 
Reporting aboard for dut~ were reaches out to engulf the entire Na\'y one of our teleph.one girls, is in Hono- ike's assistance- Arlene ·orming:to1 

LT JG Bill Bond. MC, USNR, from in the scope of HIS genius.) For ex- lulu fo.r a vacatwn She left a l\1i s walked off \\ ith a portable iron .... 
inactive duty, CDR D eane s. Marcy, ample, a tiny item like a paper clip and will return a Mrs.-. Fred Tim- Rita l\loore is gomg to keep warn. 
MC. USN. from USS Gen. G M. Ran- is written about at marvelous length. merman, probablJ the biggest boy in with the grand prize. a soft. fleer 
dall LTJG Waldena o Barto, NC. "53-C-12340." <The serial number the Ad Bldg., has the smallest desk virgin wool blanket-Jack Davis h 
USN. from Air Transport Squadron alone is physically longer than the t,here-Betty Kirkwood is the pretty a streak of luck A carton of cigaret 
Two, NAS, Alameda; LCDR .I;Ioward clip.) "CLIP, Pape1, Wire, Ideal, i:e~· telephone o.perator-Claire :i\Iar- and a salad bowl set-As u 
W Hill, MC, USN, from MSTS Pa- Small." (!deal? H ow do we know un- tini _should receive some sort of dee- bachelors walked away with most 
cific; WOHC John H. Faunce, USN. til "\\te've tried using it?) It would be oration. In the nine years she has the household prizes while them 
from Naval Medical Supply Depot, quite simple to say "Paper Clip" and been on the base. she has ne\·er ried ones drooled with env}-So c 

Oakland. let it go at that. but HE knows better. \\alked from the main gate to her of the other prizes were: a came 
HM2 B. F. Keller, HM3's L. F. Esser, It's much more fun to dig through office until one day last week-Bever- with three rolls of film-an old fa 

R. E. Crawford and E. F. Mall, and the terminology; so much more frus- ly Hoffman, Betty Nelc;;on and Lizzie ioned set of highball glasses-cands- · 
HA T c. Baker, all from Treasure trn ting. and ln frustration, naturally. Ledbetter celebrated the:r · birthday~ cigarettes-stationery-cutlery -p 
Island. HIS finest handiwork is spawned. last week. Katie Jones made them and pencil sets--coasters-and R 

Detached were LT Theodore L. Al- HE is everywhere and HE whispers happy with her celeb1 ated bowling vere kettleware-r heard lats of r: 
thauser, Jr .. MC, USNR, to NTC, San to worn out sailors at day·~ end, "How ball-\Valt Peterson was so excited quests for a repeat Bingo party. 
Diego; LCDR Wilham J. Trower, nice a tall glac;s of beer would taste about the birth of his new heir he OPER : EA ... T, s. " ' E'"'"T: Thr· o 
CHO. USNR, to MSTS North Pacific 1ight now. or a martini perchance. or couldn't remember the child's name- r1m ~iven at the. Jlet in \cw York 
Area, Seattle; LT Francis Marshall. for a prettier blaze. a double boiler- \Viii Branson. Legal's ex-Chief. is tho'>e prr::.l'11ted at the Opera. House , 
MC, USN, to USNH, Chelsea; LTJG maker." now appearing at i\Ionterey's \Vhnrf San Franriscn are thr same, brtt th · 
Abby Franklin, MC, USNR, to Navy This suggestion is many times net- Theater in "Of Mice and Men." No, arc cc1·tain dif!<·re11res that . tril.·e 0 

Recruiting Station and Office of ed upon, causing small, happy riots to I don't get free passes for the plug-. immediately-there's mttck more afa 

Naval Officer Procurement, Seattle; occur across the surrounding land- Larry Katz' mcdirnl il/1ot1atio1H arr om a11d ercite111e11t in a l!ct Pt rfor 
LCDR James W. Birss, MC, USNR. to ~cape and the return of the natives ,-o r:ood that Bu lI"d has desir:nafrd him 0111 e-,fa!finl!. ou tlze 11 e~t Coast seer 
civilian life; LT JG Russel H . Lee, MC, about three a .m., usually singing or a lfrdiral lllustrati11 F! Tcdmicia11 u•hile flW< Ii f1·esher - the lf, 1' sl't 

USNR, to inactive duty; LTJG Eliz- attacking stu bborn locker doors 'till al1e11din~ 0. R. \'c/wol-Luurence t!rmuler (and older} - rust11mi11~ f 
a beth L. Evans. NC. USN, to civilian (which HE has fastened shut) with Pendleton ROO '.\ main.;;tay, got himself thr principal i abo111 par-thr chor 
life; blunt instl'uments. hatchets, rnn- " ball a11d rhaiu a couple of days af!o- l'S a11d le .\l'r Im s fare better i1 t 

Hl\1l 's J . L. Simmons to USS R yer; openers and the like. This in turn h<'\ now married-Tl'a.rn't tlzat Dhbun- E"'t u•lu•,, it come' to a wmdrob 
G. J. Cawley, to COMNAVFE: G. F. causes further rioting in the barracks in~ \Jr..,. Fthel Bru!-o lauf.!hiuf! likt· mad Aurt llerbert ·l dln'.' dwrus seem 
Rhodes to USS Repose and F. G. by humorless citizens who happen lo at thr " ~trnt~· If at R1•v11< ·· skt•I< he,·?- ·twrinr to tire JJ, t's-tlir star arr ~n 
Bruinsma to COMSTSPAC: HM2's D . wnnt an uninterrupted night's sleep " \lu~ ~..,ic" ~Iahoney·.., 5r...•abbic ft1n·l>arzd a ~rrate1· ~arictJ of role" rm tlze JJ 
R . Fi"'her to Camp P endleton L. H . The trouble is that HE is e'•ery- fitcaml'd in to Seal/Ir. last week and Coa. t-ynu l1tar !es If a(!uc1 oi1 tit 
Sapp to USS Ashtnbula, nnd A J. where around us and ,ou never know " :\fu~e_..,ie" lzop /u·d into her flivver to r.;it/c of the Rorkie,-a11d the dame 
Southwick to USS Iowa; and HN's J when HIS newest b1ain-ch.ild will mr<'I him. Sh<''ll ·'"'""' a 30-day fravr .. "" FNmrisco m·c rnpel"ior to tlie 11<1 
S. Smith, H . K . Clemence, P . Seymon come YOUR way, darkening you r /10v,·r;11e bctw1•e11 J>n1v<'r mid Ill"'· 
and R. L. Tracy, all to FMF, Camp da)'s and filling your typewriter with qut 1</ltt'· \-Rfl\•'s Shoron l\lorris and 
Pendleton. copies in sextuplicate. tht• Cll\t Rnom \ Skip \hl-.trom wnultl 

Sacramento, Cal. <AFPS)-J. H. 
M endenhall wants som ething done 
a bout a s ign in front of his house 
pointing to the county hospitnl two 
block s nway. It seem s t ha t too many 
expectanl mother~ have been keep
ing him busy answei~ing the doorbell. 

- FRANK M . CAMPBELL, HMl maltc nopt•li.\t I aith Baldu·i11 t'r1·y hap
Pl'· JI"' Bolt!uii11 1\ alway'' '""''01till~ 

Syracuse, N Y. (AFPS)-William 1om111u ,., in luJ\p•tal rorri1lon and 
Fish ~f Fish A\"cnu~ was charg·ed \nth 

1 

Sh.1r~n and ~kip m c livi115 !'''ti111011ial, 
speed1ng. H e explamccl to the Judge that 11 dot' lwppc11.1- 1>1111a ht·ar a11v

thnt his wife became ill en ting fi h one·" 11•amiut: ffll" help la,1 '\rrnday ? If 
nnd lw was hurrying to geL her home 1 vou did, lt u·a, I .u ~loorc "' ,/11· luml1•t! 
He got hooked for a $10 1me. 1 , ,, 11<» {11 .\t ,a/111011 - Harold Clnrk'-. 

Loui burg, N. C. <AFPS'-H ee 
that e' )ryon ')but' Fido .. enJoved 
circus pr1 rade. The little t eir.ier br 
loose. chasing 11 <:>lephnnt into 
out kirts of tO\\ n. 

Louisville, Ky. 
Hull fell fi\ e ...,to1 ie.s do"\\rn an ele' 
sh nft. \Vnlking away be told re en 
··r think I landed on my heacl. • 

• 
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Stage Is Set for 
Cage Tourney En 

The final game 111 the n~guI 
schedule of thP intra-ho p1tal 'du 
gnree" ba ketball tourney was play 
on Thursdny, 27 September. a 
week's encl found the s tages ,t for t 
opening of the play-off 1 ouncl 1 ob 
n~xt Wfl )k. 

In the Thu1 sday game, Welfa 
~ncl Recrnation met Physio I , but 1 

sul ts wen~ not nvr.ilablc as the o 
Leaf went to press. Both teams. ho 
ever, hnve secured a place in t 
p1ay-offs and will meet again ther~ 

Staff member and their guest. were treated to something new in the way of recreation last Friday when the 
Recreation Council planned and staged the first Bing·o party in the enlisted lounge. Upwards of 75 staffers and 
their guests were on hand to enjoy the games, cold drinks, coffee and doughnuts, and the dancing afterward. 
The conccnsus eems to be that bingo parties should be included in the regular monthlJ schedule of C\'ents at 
the lounge. 

The othei two top teams of th 
eight-team league are the Nite Or 
representation and the N.P. depart 
mcnt. In the round robin, each of th 
teams will play three games, one ea 
wiLh the other teams. Some clo .... e co 
tests are expected as the four tear 
finished the regular league play 

1 most neck and neck. 

• 

3 Games Listed 
For Grid Squad 

With their initial test by fire be
hind them, Joe Reginato's Oak Knoll 
grid team could look ahead at week's 
end to what the season has in store 
for them. 

The Hospital team played its first 
game on the home grounds Thm·s
da v, 27 September, against Trea~urc 
I sland, but results were not available 
at press time. 

Sunday, 30 September 
RED B.\ lH.I~ OF COl"RAGg-Audic 

~Iurphy, Hill ).Jauldi11. DRA~IA. Thi~ 
film, a new one, i:. ba-.t:d on a '-lory !J) 
51\:phcn Crane, one of th1.. hes\ "ar '-Lonc:
C\'cr written; ha:-. two well kno" n wa1 
figi1n•-. for leading pl,1ycrs, and is directed 
by the elt1cient John I I u-.ton, so it should 
hl· a good one. Hut according to the tiadc 
maga/itll', "omcthtng i-. mis,.,ing :-.omcplace 
and th'-°! film cloc.;n't me~lsurc UJ> to 1b in 
grcdiu1ts. To quote the trade mag.1zinc 
"something ,.,ecms to ha,·e been lost in 
the ccliting and continuity, and l>e) ond the 
empha-.i ... on a young -.ol<licr',., bapti-.m oi 
fire, then~ doesn't -.ccm to be .,ufficicnl 
dramatic strength lo tht.:; procccdin~ .... " 

Mare Island Beats 
Knoll Links Team 

Immediately after the round-re 
Conch Joe Reginato will begin 1 

work fashioning an Oak Knoll va. 
sity basketball team for entry into 
Twelith Naval District basketba 

Oak Knoll 's golf crew finished its league. Opening date for competit 
season on a sad note on Wednesday, in that league has been tentati ( 
19 September. in a match with iVlarc set for 4 December. 
hland where the Hospital team wns Another- group on the compour: 
defeated bs a score of 14 to 1. exhibited rising interest in the ca 

The defeat was quite a setback, sport dw·ing the pnst week as We 
after the Knollites tw·ned in a fare and Recreation's Tom 1v!oore n 
sparkling 10-5 vict01 y over the Coast ' tw·ned from a district meeting to , 
Guard in the previous week. up rules nnd regulations ·for a n 

Although plav in the Twelith trict Women's basketball league. 
Na val District Golf league was 
completed several weeks ago, final 
league standings have not yet been 
announced. 

It was decided at the league me 
ing to use the usual women's baskfi 
ball rules and to go ahead with pd 
paring qf a schedule. Tom l\IIoore \\ 

I 

At present two more home games 
are scheduled in the next three 
weeks. On Thw·sday, 4 October, Oak 
Knoll will play NAS, Oakland, at the 
Hospital, and will meet VR2, from 
N AS, Alameda. here on 18 October 

Monday, 1 October 
CIIE.\PER DY Till!. DOZE.~-Clifton 

\\·chh. Jeanne Crain, CO:\lEDY. Thi.., i<:. 
an nlcl ·one. rclcasccl in April, 1950, and 
ptohabl) already .... ccn by at least 75 per 
cent of the mo\ic-J,!uer_. Based on a re 
cently popular book, the movie j,., clas. cd 
as "\'cry Good." and if ~ou ha\'t·n't already 
seen it. and like \\ t-l>b'-; t)pc of humor, 
you bet tcr sec it tl11s time 

San Antonio, Tex. 
f1 antic woman called 
Officer M . E. Houston 
children because they 
have. 

(AFPS) -A 
upon Police 

coach the Oak Knpll entry in ti. 
league. 

In the only other game scheduled, 
Oak Knoll will travel to Moffett Field 
on Thursday, 11 October. 

Those are the only four teams en
tered in district competition at this 
date. 

Return games with the other three 
teams entered may be arranged in 
the future. 
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Tuesday, 2 October 
fltE IIIGIIWA Y.i.\IAl\ - \\"an<l 1 llcnclrix . 

Charle,., Coburn, . \CTI OX. J hi ptriod 
picture, filmed in color, is :-.ct iu the .Eng
land of George 1 I. \\ ho'e , \llll' t 11·an col
onit•.; a1c being exploi ted h) his u11 crup
ulous noblemen. An h(lllC't nohlcmnn who, 
posinJZ a,., a highw.iyman, un,[l·rtnkl'-. to 
thw:ut the effort' of hi' fellow <ourtier:
to perpetuate the c.xi.., t i11~ arrani:!t:mcnt 
under which debtor:-. .• re -.cut to tlw col
onic' under "en tcnce :•' s la \"C labor. I~\ cry 
adjective in the honk has been u cd to 
describe thi" film autl the re,·ic\\ er'<: rat
ing i:- "vcn good." IL wa,., rch-a cd la-..t 
month. 

Wednesday, 3 October 
BEDS ID E :\[,\~i\'ER-John Canoll, Ruth 

Jiu,sc). This om· i-. .1 tn)'kr). Xo infor
mation oi anv kind is availabk• cnm 1·rni11g 
it. The tit le. i"' int et c-.ting. It i-. hach,· 
nominall'cl "Surpri l' of the \Y t·eJ...," harnl-. 
down. Takc .1 ch:mc~ and -.cc it. 

Thursday. 4 O ctober 
LITTLE !:I<, lfOHi\'-Jolm ln·lallll. Lloy<I 

Bridgl'"• DH\ \Ii\. II ere is tol1l the tra~tl' 
<: ton· of a ( ;n,tlr) dl'l.;1chnwnt th.11 :--ct 
out· from l•ort 1\hr.1b,11n Lincoln to in
tercept a ncl '' arn Ccm ral Custt·r' s com
mand on it-. \\,1\" to the Little Hi~ H orn 
a11d clc cimation In the Siou . \\ ith 1\1 idgl' 
ancl ! rd.incl n..-. till' pl·rs1111ally ant.igoni tk 
ot1tt'<'t s in chargc, I h<' tktachml·nt m.1kc« 
it ... w.i.r do~gc1ll~ thrnu~h :-;1011:\-lltlt''-let.l 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

QUIT BROODING.IRMA I YOUR I 
LOVER BOY IS ON ~IS WAY OVER 

to scare her • • • 
wouldn't be- 1 Reg1nato Wins First 

Girl: "All my life I have been sav
ing my kisses for a man like sou." 

Sailor· "Well, sweetheart. right 
here is where you lose the savings of 
a llfetime.'' 

tcrr.iin .... uife1 in!{ I\ 1rd!-h1p , fightiug off 
-.nip111g att,1ckcr-.. ...ust.1i11rng casuultic .... 
but dri' ing for\\ anl until wipc<l out 10 a 
man. Ru•il·wcr'" rat1nR: '\ ll') Good." 

Friday, 5 O ctober 

l Tennis Tourney Tilt 
Only one match wa.s played int 

first round of the intra-hospital te1 
nis tourney during the past week. l 
that match Reginato defeated Le 
handily in two straight sets, 6- 4.. 6~ 

By his victory Reginato gained 
right to play Peck in second-ro 
competition. 

However, nnother second ro 
matchlng was completed when A 
dropped from the listing", gh 
Irrganghn a free pass to the sec 
round and a chance to play Pros~ 

(0\11~ F I LI... Tl l E C'l I -J.11nc C'.1gtte\, 
I'hv Iii-. Th ax t<>r, DH.\ :\l :\. fht j, a new 
otw. 11ot C\'cn -.ct ior rclca ea<. \Cl. There 
forl'. no i11for111atio11 j, ·" .1ilable • n it
,,uhkct m.1ttcr. Jimm \:1gnc', though 
J.rt'tting older. is -.till amnn~ the l>e ... 1, 'O Still unplayed in the first round 
prob,1hl~ 11 1..; worth tl11 twelve cent . I the Peter~on-lrwin match, the v; 

Saturday. 6 October . . . 
I'LL GI r HY- I:ill Lund1gau. June lll· I ncr of wluch will meet Arnold m 

''er. \I~ ~I l .\ l . '_l'his 1 p1..ict~call~ .rn second round. and the Papad.a 
.di· t.ir m 1hc 11111-.1cal field. In ti appC:.tr t t th · . t 
luuc Ilav~1. <.luria Dcll.1,~11. \\illiam Belcher cone . e w1nne1 ... 0 P 

·L11111lij.!".111, l>cnni l>n). Je.t1111c ( !•1in, Brisnahan. 
I >an ll:iill''. \ 1ctM \I ature and l{eg-inL1ld 
< • • 1rd11cr. 'i'hc tor). "h.1t then: i ... uf 1t The matches are being played 
san<iWll.:ht•d hl'l\\'ct:n :t -.core of <:ong • I the COnvenience Of the COIDpeti 
ahout, )O\l g11l'" l'U it .... ].o,, uu inc-. .... \11d 
it l'Ol'H, in color. nl-.n, \OUChl's Ull the SO there is no et date for COIDple 
l 11(1 <J the \\':II \\ell, \\ hnt I\ Cl \'OU \\ allt, Of the tourney. 
) 1111 \\ill pn>h.1hh tiud "'ome o( 1t here. 

I 

1 DONT CARE I~ I 1 
EVER ~EE HIM AGAIN 

• 
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LCDR Esther :\lillard, USN, of 
Twelfth Na\al District Headquarter-, 

' vlSJted Oak Knoll on Tuesday, 2 Oc
tob r, to talk llith Oak Knoll 'Vaves 
and inspect facilities here. She is 
hown above with Katherine Robin
on, H1\IC one of the few \Vaves to 
port two hash marks. 

· Lecture Series 
Brought To Close 

La t o~ a series of indoctrination 
Iwures on the ":Medical Aspects of 

• the Atom Bomb" was presented yes
te day afternoon for staff '.Medical, 

· Dental and Medical Service Corps 
offi. . The series was arranged by 
CDR Ralph Ros.s, MC, USN. 

Prior to reportmg here for duty on 
~ Julv, CDR Ross served with Joint 

T F-01 ce 3 as Senior Medical ot-
on the staff of the Commander, 

k Group 3, and as such was the 
. alological safety officer during the 

'lt m bomb tests at Eniwetok. He was 
wo assigned to the radiological 
f ty section on the staff of the 

• Commander, Joint Task Force 1 at 
Btkilu In '46. 

• The eries of lectures. implemented 
b films, included discussions of 
P thologic Effects of Radiation '' 
Tuicliat1on Detection Instruments>· 
nd 'Treatment of Casualties Re

ttn from an Atomic Weapon.'' 
tal attention was given to 

0
Bu.rns• in a report by CAPT E. H. 
ckinson, ''Fractures and Tru-

111 lC lnjuries"-CAPT F. P. Kreuz; 
BJ Od Sub tJtutes"-CAPT A. R. 
~ in , 'Radiation Injury"-CDR 

L ~t Ye te.rday's meeting, CAPT I. 
Normo.n discussed the hospital's 
ter bill. 

~f n:cre can be no ''lo t generation 
ti l lcJr n.'' o (c•r homes, in titu
tl nat car , day nur crfos and adop
d ar the alltit.lot•· to loneline.. ... 

(.~ negle ·t Provid •d by Community 
1 CnUd ar ·ervice . 
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Anne M. Norman 
Welcomed Here 

At Oak Knoll, where babies arrive 
by the dozen <Sec Life Begins .. Page 
3 l births are not news. But when a 
Nnvy man becomes a father for the 
Pr t tirr.e attei he is a four-striper 
~nd executive officer of the hospital, 
that is front page news and plenty 
of reason for the proud, pleased ex
pre sion or. CAPT I. L V Norman·~ 

face this \\eek 
The new baby, who has been named 

Anne Marie, weighed 6 pounds, 11 
ounces upon her arrival Sunday, 30 
September, at 2211. She and her par
ents were all reported to be doing 
nicely as the Oak Leaf went to press. 

San Francisco USO 
Gets New Quarters 

The USO at 620 Sutter Street, San 
Francisco, moved on Monday, 1 Oc
tober, to n~w quarters at 233 Pine 
Street, between Sansome and Bat
tery. 

The new location will give the USO 
more space and oportunity for con
tinuous program. The same USO staff 
will be on duty at the new spot with 
Mrs. Eloise Hirt in charge and Miss 
Lucile Elder assisting. 

-

Leonardo Mallari, 111\13, left, congratulates PFC John Staphanopoulos 
U MC, winner of the United Fund Drive Poster contest, as the latter di -
plays the work that won him a ten-dollar prize. Mallari's poster, which took 
the five-dollar second prize, may be seen in the background. The marine 
patient was uncertain how h e would di pose of his prize, but Mallari, staff 
man on duty in the artificial limb department, was very decisive about his 
five-dollar bill. "I'm going to save it till October 14 and give it to the 
United Fund Drive," he promptly announced. 

Facilities At Oakl<noll Serve Dual Role 
In Employment Of Physically Handicapped 

President Truman has proclaimed 
the week of 7 to 13 October as Na
tional Employ the Physically Hand
icapped Week, and in the observa
tion of this week, Oak Knoll finds 
it elf in a unique position. 

PRIME INTEREST 
Oak Knoll, as a Naval activity 

with civilian employees, is an em
ployer of Lhe physically handicapped, 
and, as a hospital caring fo1 wound
ed and injured service men, has a 
prime interest in seeing that these 
phy-ically handicapped obtain em
ployment when they leave the hos
pital. 

In both instances, Hospital efforts 
to employ the handicapped, or to 
find employment fo1 them, are car
ried to the farthest possible extent. 

V.A. COOPERATES 

The amputee center cooperates 
with the Vcternns Administration 
and California State Employment 
Office, along with other agencies, in 
seeing that all handicapped persons 
l<•a ving the hospital are given job op
portunil 1cs And the bulletin board 
01 eve1 v amputee ward at Oak Knoll 
can i~ job listings. 

RANGE IS \VIDE 
"It is simply amazmg the range 

of jobs these amputees are able to 
fill successfully," Charles Asbelle, re
habilitation specialist, stated. "For
mer patients are now in every job 
from mor!,ician to movie actor. And 
they are successful These people 
know they are competing for their 
job ; they appreciate the job, and 
they are willing t,o give a little extrn 
to the JOb m order that th ey may be 
successful." 

He continued: "We make an ef
fort to fit the job to the man and 
vice versa, and we have been very 
successful. It L<i quite hearlwann1ng 
to have businessmen come here and 
see our facilities and make contacts 
which later will mean a job for some 
hnndicnpped pe1 son ." 

FIRM EMPLOYS 33 

In addition, the Amputee Center, 
in cooperation with thP. state em
ployment agency, maintains window 
displays in surrounding cities show
ing t he rehabilitation work done 
with amputees and the accomplish
ments in fitting them for jobs 

VETERANS GIVEN PRIORITY 

In connection with the employ
ment at Oak Knoll of physically 
handicapped persons. H. W . B ovles, 
Civilian Pe1sonnel Director, stated, 
''It is the Navy Department's policy 
to give thorough consideration to 
Physically Handicapped persons f01· 
Jobs v. hich they ran perform without 
being a hazard to t hemselves and 
others. Disabled Vetera1U> a1 e, by law, 
given lop priority in appointments. 

"The Hospital presently has 72 
disabled "etcrans in its emplovmenl 
in ndd1tion to other disabled per
._onncl. 

He cited as an example the Cali
fornia Steel Company, which afte1 
visiting Onk Knoll some time ago 
agreed to hire one amputee on a "For some po itions at the hospital 
trial ba is. That. the trinl wns a sur- t h npplicant 1~ required to have a 
c<'ss t01 everyone conce1 ned is prOH'cl specific type of cllsa btlily in order to 
by the fact that the firm now has 

1 

bC' eligibl • 101 cons1dcration. for t.hc 
33 amputees among iLs employees. JOb" 
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Tl1e Oala Leal 
U. S Nin 1\I l ln"11it11I, 0 \kluoJ, Culiloruiu 

~ \1:\ J. ~ C c.;ord1m, l\t~. USN, Commundinit Olhccr, 
( \ l 1 I. I . \ .NOH \t \ N, \tC. O"N, h:ccutivt Oft1cc1. 
I l'OR ,\ , P lluul , \1SC., U::,N, A<lminii-truttvl' A..,11i11tunt 
Fditor: H. 1 . R nmrto1\1 lll\TI . 
Hcportcr' (, l . "\1H:1dd, H\13, nnd R. Lon<lor 
FJitorinl \d\ 11uu · l>orutln fh<JmpNon 
J~h•1toJ!r~ph~i t '' .J I l\hl\cnt h , lIM C ond )\{. h. !\ld•lrnv, Hl\.1 Z 

.1rtoon1-"t-H11' /'-•ttlrliulm, lll\13 
C'ontrihutor' of tlw \\ C\.k rh~ \mcricon Red Crnlili 

"l'h~ 0 111., J cu( I:> I\ \'Cckl) puhliC1ltJOll prodUCl'd COIJlmcrCtlllh ot no to"I CO th i; rOVl·r11ml'Ol 
und in cumpli1lnce wi th N\\li'\.OS r . 1c; Hcv. No, . lQt C). 

"l'hc (hl.. l af" r ccc1vc .. \rmed forct•11 PrcF.s St•nicc mnll'riol. 
Armed_ Fonc~ Prc1-s l:i,,n·i.ce ( \FP~ ) motcriol oppc11rin~ tn thit puhlicntton m a} not be 

n.p1 tn lcJ \\lthout the '-'r!ltcn Jh:rm1'>'i1on of \rmcJ Forcc11 Prell<: ';n'liice. 
< ontdbut ion~ lrom both i.t~fl nn <l p11ticnts on: ~' olcomcd und ~houlJ h ... oddrcssud to 'l ht· UJitor 

of" fhc Oak Leal" l . .., N1nul Jlm,pit11l, Ouklund 14, Culifornao. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t +l 
"OLD HJ\NK AND HIS PAPER HOUSE" 

There lived 011 a homestead in early days in western Nebraska an eccen
tric old codger \\'hom everyone knew as "Old Hank." With willoW1'l for 
beams and old pnsteboard boxes as a sub~Utute for boards and plaster, he 
built a shack to live in. He covered the root with hay, poked the stove.I 
pipe out th.rough a hole in the wall. and then he was ready to live 

Old .Hnnk had a hillside covered with sunflowers; he ordered Russian 
tame sunftower seed from a seed catalogue. Then he told his neighbors: 
"I ho.ve built a fine house and now I will sow this hillside with tame sun
flowers to mix with the wild ones and I will raise a fine crop and in a few 
years I'll be rich." 

Five years later when it came time to "Prove Up," and get a deed for the 
homestead, Old Hank had drifted on somewhere. His old paper shack had 
caved in and its ruins stood in the midst of a jungle of large wild sunflowers. 
Across the line fence was the neighbor's field of fine alfalfa and in the dis
tance his sturdy ranch buildings, with cattle grazing on the hills beyond 

Many people are like Old fiank in character building and planning. Good, 
stm·dy materials are available that would build a good life: religious teach
ings, home trainJ.ng, good citizenship principles, common-sense, judgment. 
But some people, with all these character materials near them, build a 
fiimsy moral structure that time and nature will damage and cave in. When 
their life should be yielding n harvest in abundant living, it is hemmed in 

bv a jungle of worthless weeds. 

Military life offers a rich opportunity for moral and spiritual self-im

provement, and many are taking advantage of these values to build a 

strong moral characler. 

mtuiue 8trruir.es 
Hospiul Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
BIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP- 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930- In Chaplains' Office-Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY :MASSES 
0600-0900-1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confession• before Mass 

CHOIR PRACTICE: 
'T'UESDA Y 1900 

Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

A<lm. Dld.c. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

nus 1'0 AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS O!•S at 10'45 

Community Chest f amity service 
agencies help individuals who come 
to them with many different kinds of 
problems, including marital difficul
ties, Hlness and handicaps, economic 
and employment problems, and hous
ing and vocational placement. 

J . A WHITMAN. 
Protestant Chaplain. 

Dances At Fairmont 
On Sunday Cancelled 

A.W.V.S . dances for enlisted men at 
the Fairmont Hotel Terrace ballroom 
on Sunday afternoons have been 
cancelled until December. 

The dances were cancelled because 
of a drop in attendance caused by 
football games at Kezar Stadium. 

Staffer Released 
Under Phasing Plan 

John E. Brindle, Jr., HM2, was de
tached from the staff at Oak Knoll 
for return to inactive duty in the 
Navy Reserve on Thursday, 4 Octo
ber, under the pha~ing schedule set 
forth in ALNAV 69-51. 

Brindle whose home is in Denver, , 
came to active dutr on 6 August. Hh 
release to inactive duty will become 
effective on 7 October. 

Under the provisions of the ALNAV 
inactive reservists called to dut.y be
tween 21 July and 15 August 1950 
will be released to in active duty this 
month Active re,ervists cnlled be
tween 21 nnd 31 July 1950 will also 
be released during October 

-
~d [ross ~mbling; 

"Welcome Wagons" made their welcome appearance at Oak Knoll aga ' 
Thursday, 27 September, bringing to patients at the Hospital eniertainme 
and food. Above members making up the "\.\' agons'' are ~bo~n o£rerin~ 
selection of fruit to patients Frank Banas, Kenneth Fitch and Bufo. 
Lively. Standing second from right is Red Cross Gray Lady i\lrs. EHe 1' 

O'Shea. The "Wagons" come t<> Oa k Knoll once a month and are spon 
sored by the Chevrolet Motor Company. 

FISH ARE BITING THESE DAYS!+------------
Last Thursday the Rod and Reel 

Club took off for the briny deep up 
Vallejo way Patients boarded the 
Falcon and sailed out to look for 
sih er bass. After letting the fishing 
lines down TOM HARDEN, SN, 
ward 61A, had a tug and pulled in 
an eight-pound beauty. A few small 
ones were caught, and after chow 
the fishing party decided to go up 
around the breakwaters at Napa; 
the biggest one landed in this a1·ea 
~as a five pounder! They pulled 
anchor and arrived back at the 
hospital around 1630 with their 
catch. The day was rough and 
windy, but the fish were biting. 
There will be another trip on 
Thursday next, leaving the hospital 
at 0630. Alternate weeks we go 
deep sea fishing at Half Moon Bay. 

DER ROSENKAVALIER 
Patients have been participating 

in the opening of the Fall season 
of the San Fran~isco Opera Com
pany, at the War Memorial · Opera 
House. They saw "Der Rosenkava
lier" by Strauss, and many who 
have witnessed an opera for the 
first time can well realize what a 
difficult assignment it is to produce 
and stage this magnificent story of 
Vienna. The score is an immense 
symphonic fabric. hours long and 
infinitely detailed Other more fa
miliar works will be presented ns the 
season progre~ses including "Ma
dame Butterfly", and "La Traviata." 
Tickets will be available. See the 
Red Cro3s worker on your ward. 
Neinstadt, P olicastro, Ralston. 
Spears and others from wnrd 43 
have enjoyed their visit to the opera 
verv much. "Otello" was. for many 
of the men, their first "up-front'' 
view of opera. and most of them 
requested that they be put on the 
next available list for opern-goers. 

on ward 74A. Blue Boy, with li 
body and ·fins an irridescent con 
fiower blue, stands out against t 
subdued color and lack of longfio 
ing fins of Madame Betta. He h ,, 
been busy the pa.st few days bml 
ing a bubble nest three to six incn 
in dia!Ileter. After the eggs are p 
into the bubble nest the fem.ale 
removed. Later, we'll be look1 
for a small family of these fight 

1 

fish. Bed patients . are kept bru\ 
keeping an eye on Blue Boy the · 
days. We would be happy to sec, I 
a small aquariwn next t-0 your b 
if you like tropical fish, or if y 
would like to know more about t 
hobby, let us know. 

FLO"'ERS! ! ! 
Those flowers which appeared 

your bedside table on Friday afte 
noons have been sent by membe . 
of the Berkeley J un.ior Red Cro 
Each week the pupils of a scho 
collect flower~ from their 0'1.'l1 ham · 
and from generous neighbors 
their school they arrange them 
appropriate containers - they 
amazing things to small . tin 
covering them with crepe paper
pa tterned wall paper, which et 
hances the benuty of the blooms r 
your bedside tables. George Kat'° 
student from Waseda Universi 
Japan. assi~ted recently in 1llTnn 
ing the ftowets as a representat 
of the Japanese Junior Red Cro 

Auto Accident Fatal 
For Civilian Employee 

BLESSED EVENT DEPARTl\-IE.NT 

Q . P . Boykin. 27. 970 '16th A -ven 
Onkland, nn assistant cook in t 
Commissary department. died 1 
Soturdny Elt Higblund Hospital as 
result of injuries in an auto nccid 

Mr. Boykin len''es mnny fr1end 
Oak Knoll. He had been emplo 
h ·re since 1946 when he started 
mess n ttendant. He was mnde a 
tant. cook lnst November. 

Blue Boy, the Siamese :fighting 
fish, known ns a Betta, has wel
comed n female comp8nion in his 
tank next t.o the bedside of WIL· 
LIAM SLEASE a nd WALTER KAUL 
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of llar 

of P.m1 

Lui.., 

OGER. Ilnrl. ra lean, to w1fo of 
r~ D gr ge.r AOC 6 pounds, 1 ounce. 

I l • 1wk RJchard t \\ ife of \V1lcam 
n L TJG. 7 pounds, 13 OUll\!CS. 

-~ELLY Michael Edward, to wife of 
rl Dann U), S. T i pound,, 14 oun-

\ 0 \le:x Canel(' . Tr .• to wife oi Ale.'C 
o, CPL, 7 ooun ls, 9 ounces. 

HEHl Tl nal<l \\ tlliam, to w;fe of 
Im Rr bert , T\( M '· 7 pountl.:>, 8 oun-

26 September 

wife af An-

Three highlights of the stage show presented at the a uditorium on T uesday a re pictured h ere. At left is Ber
nice Franette, for m erly vocalist with the Phil pita lny Orche~tra, who m ade a bi~ hit with her audience; center, 
"i)lr. America'' Jimmy Payn e boo~t fi ve-year -old Jimmy Jr., high overhead as pa rt of their acrobatic act. At 
right, Babette is caught in t h e midst of h er dance whi c h captivated the a udien ce . 

H. W. Boyles Speaks On 
Federal Retirement 

Member-; and guests of NFFE'~ 
Local 496 were treated last Fr1dnr 
night to an interesting and educa
tional discussion of the Federal Re
tirement Program by guest speaker 
Harold Boyles, Civilian Personnel 
Assistant of the Hospital. 

Mr. Boyles explained the opera
tional functions, concepts and l.msic 
~t.atistical calculations of the i:ro
gram which led Mr. Earl Hoage 
National Representative and Organ
zer of NFFE for 32 years, to com
ment: ''Although having heard num
e1 ous explanation<:> of the program, 
including speeches by the chc.irman 
of the Civil Sen ice Retirement 
Board. I have never previously had 
the opportunit..y and pleasw·e to hear 
a better presentation of the subject." 
All NFFE members of Local 496 are 
hopeful that Mr. Boyles v..1ll be a 
guest speaker at another mePting in 
the very near future. 

Free Luckies Passed 
Out To Knoll Patients 

lt was free cigarettes for patients 
and sta.a members nt Oak Knoll last 
week. 

............... ,,.. ................. YYYY•~·· ... Stage Show Wins 
Welcome and Farewell Knollites' favor 

The staff census at Oak Knoll took 
a jump upward during the past week, 
with 30 new staff members reporting 
aboard while only eight were dis
patched to new assignments. 

Reporting aboard were LT Vera E.
Kramer, NC, USN, from Columbia 
University, New York; H!vIC's E. P. 
Campbell irom the U.S.S. Keppler 
and G W. Taylor from Treasw·e 
Island, HMl's J . N Sklin~har fl"om 
USNH, St. Albans, and R. H. Davis, 
from Marine Corps Receiving De
pot. San Diego. 

Another crowd-pleasing stage shmi.• 
was presented in Lhe auditorium on 
Tuesday, 25 September. by Mrs. Es
ther England. 

Opening the show. Babette charm
ed the audience with three vocal 
solos, and later returned to the stage 
to present a sizzling Hula which 
brought howls of approval from her 
predominately male audience. 

One of the highspots of the show 
was the performance of Jimn1ie 
Payne, "Mr. America of 1950,'' and 
his five-year-old son, Jimmie. Jr. 
The two combined to present acro
batic feats which made the audience 
gasp, and Jim1nie Se11ior gave an ex
hibition of muscle control the likes 
of which has never before beeu seen 
al Oak Knoll. 

Two other vocalists, Miss Lily 
Shack.ly and !Vliss Bernice Franett~. 
appeared during the program. l\:Iis 
Shackly captured considerable ap
plause \.vith her low, vibrant voice, 
while Miss Franette's spirited job of 
"No Business Like Show Busin 'ss" 
nrnde her a hit. 

Mr. A. Bear, sales representative 

T'~nel m f, an, to wife nf D•'n- for Lucky SLrike in Lhis district, vis
tlc • ETC. J)Qunds, lO oun- ited all wards and departments. pass-

HM2's C. L. Jett, from NMS, 
Bethesda, and M. L. Crouse and E. 
A. Collette. both from Marine Corps 
Receiving Depot, San Diego: HI\113's 
J. H . Hall, Jr., from USNH, S:Jn 
Diego, and W. C. Kohl and R. K. 
Tyrer, both from Marine Corps Re
ceiving Depot. San Diego; RN. J.B. 
Elliott and R. L. Carpenter. both 
from Marin~ Corps Receiving Depot; 
G. D. Crumpler from NS, San Diego, 
D. "G" Dean, G. W. Murray and 
W. Wideman, all fi-om USNH, San 
Diego; HA's H. E. Kilgore, E. B. 
Blount. D. E. Dale, D. G. Dtake. ,T. 
N. Erdahl, J . F. Girodo, R. E. Hargan, 
E. N. Matsui, L. A. Warner, J. E. 
Morclnnd, V. L. Hughes <W>. and O. 
A. P rine 1 W>, all from USNH, San 
Diego. 

Other features of the program in
cluded "Connie anct her Cnstnnets'' 
in two sparkling Mexican ctnncc 
numbers and two duets b'\ l\Iaurecn 
and Darlene with their steel guitars. 

Ruy Droke, accompanist for the 
program, also played a piano solo 
"How High The Moon." ' 

ing out, sample packages of cigarettes. 

'I. ulle , HA, 9 pounds l ounce. 
C\PPS, ~l.trlhn T'mhlecn, to wife. ,,f Or· 

viii,. C.tJ p , CS!, 8 pound , 2 ounce..'). 
JU l>I<JIJ ,f:, I •·nor.1 Dimn. lo .,,jfr. of 

l 1'um.1n l'..ldndgc, l· N, /). n•1unJt>, .f mm-

29 September 
1<1101>1 S, J.1mc·a \1111, t•) \\'iii• of Jamca; 

Rl1o<lcs, A I .J, 7 1Xi111ul , •1 0~1111.:~. 

l\fOJ<CJ\N, c,111il \1111, to v.if·· uf Ilaiold 
hi organ, 'i NI, 5 1>•Juntls, 8 vunces. 

\\: J 11 I\\ (> IU'JT, Su ·an Nilox, lo ~ife of 
0:11nucl \'\ h1twonh, \N. 6 i1ou11<ls, JO ouu-

S \ NT(1~. lo tph A111hony. h• wife of Jo ·~ 
Su11to , S D2, 8 1>ound , 5 ounc • 

s\\ l',<";A R1. f:irl, to ''if,. of Albert 
Sw• gart, 1J .MJ, Staff, 7 pounds, I ounce. 

Detached during the pas( week 
were L T Ruth L . Hemp, NC, USNR, 
to U S.S General J. C. Breckinridge; 
HMl 's C. F. Vance to USS Estero, 
A A. Allen nnd E. E. Walker to t h e 
USS BolLimorc, W . 0. Squire Lo 
CHmp Pendleton, A. F Caslllns to 
Net. De1>ot. Tiburon, and D. J . Peeler, 
to NAS, P cn..sULOla, and 'HM2 L . K . 
Tnylor to the USS BultimorL'. 

Baseball Games Shown 
On TV In Auditorium 

P atients und oIT-duty ~tail' mcm
be~s a t Oak Knoll were given an op
po1 t uniLy t.o see the Ginnt-Dodopr 
National League Play-offs and th~ 
World s~ncs on television during th 
po.st \\ er~t ns TV ~cts wer ~ .set up ii~ 
the Hospital auditodum. 

The American Cancer Soc ic·ty b I During the s;'l d 
the only voluntary hf'a l1h a.g-P.D<.'V in l :1 •-ofl , : con gam Of tlv• 
the United States devoted to the ~on- ~d-) . .i~1s t11

1
1

H
11J. as 50 persons crowd-

< u 1 ounc 1e lug le ~et . l l 
trol of c.ancer through a compreh<•n - lorfun ct 1.. · m 1e nudi-
i 1• un Puns were mnd ~ t , 

s v rnogram of education, s •rvi<w more ~cts into . ( c. 0 PU" 
nnd research W . opei a tton dur mg the 

· or ld Scn es. 
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Plastic Surgery 
'New' Specialty 

"Plaslic Surgery," explains 0 W I 
Wickstrom, MC, USN, Head of the 
plnsllc surgen department of the 
Surgicnl Service, "deals with the res 
toration of surf(l.ce defects in order to 
improve apearance or restore func
L10n. or both." 

While plastic and reconstructive 
surgery is a comparatively rrcent \ 
specialty in the Navy, dating from the 
early days of World War II, it had an 
even earlier stimulation in the un
usual wenlth of new material provid-
ed b} the mass, mu~tiple wounds of 
World War I 

• 5 

Experience and knowledge in plastic 
surgery gained from both World Wars 
have been of great value in treating 
cases resulting from the present Ko
rean conflict. The development of 
new drugs and antibiotics; the utili
lization of new materials ; the intro
duction of new techniques in skin 
grafting nnd bone and cartilage 
transplantations-all these have lent 
a tremendous impetus to the recent 
development of this specialty. 

Certain types of plastic c;urgery 
were practiced many centuries ago, 
a nd even toda > many of the princi
ples laid down by the early fathers 
of the art are found tcr be useful. In 
early Sanscrit documents that date 
from three to four thousand years 
B C., there is described a method of 

Here are a few scenes from the everyday aetivity at Oak Knoll's Plastic Surgery Department. 1. CDR J. t 
Connelly, MC, assistant chief of the department (left), CAPT 0. \\·. Wickstrom, 1\-IC, Department Chief, and ad 
partment nurse examine the skin graft of patient E. L. Laizure. 2. \\'. L. Barnes, HN. (left.), and Corpsman Berut 
are shown in the process of applying a dressing to a patient's leg. 3. Corpsman Knight of the Plastic Surge1 
Department removes a syringe from the sterilizer. 4. Reaching into the cabinet of the plastic surgery ward offj 
for a medication is Marvin G. Grimes. HM3. 5. Patient J. B. Hamilton is bel!>ed in making a telephone call 
ENS S. 0. Boyd, Ward nurse. 6. LTJG J. H. McLaughlin, MC, (left), assisted by Cavenaugh and Barnes, does or. 
reparative surgery. 

rhinoplasty in which the nose was sues repair is being done. The flap 
built from cheek .flaps, and skin graft- is a piece of skin that has been de
ing o~erations were done among the tached from its underlying support, 
Egyp_tia?s as far back as 3500 B .C.. - but which still remains partially 

Sk1pp1ng a few hundred centuries connected at some portion of its 
to 1442 A. D., we find the method base through which it receives its 
first introduced of applying a skin blood supply. 
flap from the arm to rebuild a nose. At a later date the Marine pa
In 1442 a man wrote to his friend : "If tient will have a bone graft placed 
you want a new nose, pay me a visit. under the pedicle flap to restore the 
Branca, a Sicilian surgeon, has found continuity of his shattered tibia. 
a way to restore lost noses." Many burn cases are treated at 

During the nineteenth century de- Plas tic Surgery. Burns-especially 
velopment of the successful trans- severe burns-are surgical problems, 
plantation of skin. cartilage, bone, involving the same factors which 
and fat. and the satisfactory repair 0f surgeons mu't face e\ery day
certain deformities, such as cleft lip shock, infection and loss of tissue. 
and cleft palate, took place. Recently a Navy commander re-

"For the most part, the basic job of ceived third degree burns on his 
plastic surgery is the transplantation legs, arms, and face, when the Cor
o! tissue," according to Doctor Wick- sair plane he was flying crashed. 
strom. He was rushed to a nearby hospital 

Skin grafts are secured in today's where blood transfusionc;, antibio
plastic surgery by several methods, tics, morphine, and salt solutions, 
among them the Brown electric der- were administered. In up-to-date 
matome. the latest development in treatment of burns, no lotions, oint
skin graft instruments. This power- ments, or powders are applied; 
driven machine was developed by a there is no local treatment of the 
Navy doctor during World War II to burned area. 
cut grafts at any desired thickness Eight days later the commander 
with speed and simplicity. The graft was transferred to Oak Knoll for 
Le; cut by pressing the "Dermatome" skin grafting. He has had two ses
down on the skin and sliding it for- ions in the operating room Split 
ward, in much the same manner as thickness grafts have been trans
using an electric hair clipper. ferred from the abdomen, chest. 

Typical of cases to be found in 1nd back to cover his hands, arms, 
oak Knoll's Plastic Surgery depart- 'lnd legs. All major raw areas have 
ment ls that of a Marine corporal now been covered, and he is near
who suffered a hand grenade wound ing the day when he'll be completely 
of his lowe1 right leg in Korea last healed. 
May. A large piece of surface tissue Assisting CapLain Wickstrom in 
and bone had been torn out by the hi.s work with plastic surgery pn
grenade's explosion. Lients are CDR J . R. Connelly, who 

The tissue was replaced by a ped1- act~ as assistant head of the de
cle flap, wh1ch brought a new sup- partment, and LTJG John H Mc
ply of blood and a covering of Laughlin, resident in Plastic sur
normal skin to the injury. This ftap gery. Dr. Charles Steiss. of San 
was cut from the ralf of the left Francisco. a former Navy doctor 
leg to rove1 the defect on the right who helped start the Plnst ic Sur
-a "cross leg" grnft. gery depnrtme.nt at Oak Knoll, con-

Skin grafts are used when super- tinues bis affiliation as a civllian 
ficial coverage is needed. The pedi- consultanL and operates regularly in 
clc flap ls employed when deep Us- this capacity. 

Who's Who in Plastic Surgery 

LCDR Charles K. Holloway, MC, 
got his B. A. and M. D. at the Uni
versity of Texas. Doctor Holloway's 
hobby is sound electronics-repro
ducing records under high fidelity. 

W. L. Barnes, HN. won the All
District medal in basketball when 
he attended Cottondale <Fla.) high 

Dean F. Robinson, HM3, had thrf 
semesters of pre-med at Dodge Ci, 
(Kansas) Jr. College p1ior to joinitj 
our firm. · 

John W. Ross, HA, was a Jog scale 
for his father in Elk, Calif., nez 
Boonville, before the Navy got int 
the act. 

school. ENS Anne M. Sheridan. NC 
CDR Joseph R. Connelly, l\1C, was names photography and ''trying 1 

captain of his track team at St. , learn golf" as her present interes 
Peter's College. H~ received his med.i- LTJG Jean L. Strecker. NC. we 
cal degree at Temple University a commercial artist before the Tu 
Medical School. recalled her' in February. 

LT Lily Giem, NC, is much pleased 
over having recently dropped her JG. 

Marvin G. Grimes, HM3, helped 
put over the Football Festival as a 
member of Berkeley's Junior Cham
ber of Commerce last year. 

LT Arlene V. Kissner , NC majored 
in psychology when she nttended 
Oklahoma City University, Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

ENS Elizabeth 1\1. Lukoskie, NC, 
C'Ollects phonograph records and 
names Spike Jones as her favorite 
classical composer. 

LTJG John H. McLaughlin; MC, 
did his undergrad us te work at the 
University of Notre Dame and got 
his M.D. at the University of Illinois. 
He served with the 1st lVInnne Divi
sion in Korea from August '50-June 
'51. 

William T. Ormsby, HN, wa~ a mor
tician and assistant coach in civilian 
life. He likes sports in general and 
won his "l\'I" at college. 

Kenneth L. Powell, HN, was n hair
dresser and plumber before the Nnv ' 

Mrs Cleo B. Vlught, se~retary c 
the Plastic Surgery departmen 
names drivin0 her 1951 Chevrolet 
one of her favorite hobbies. 

Dennis Du \l'all, HN, is lookin 
forward to some "\\inter· skiing. La! 
winter he was with the 3rd Batt., 7t 
Marines, it\ Korea. .. 

LT Inez \Vntson, NC, broils stea 
ns her cooking specialt~-n.ice wo" 
if you can get them. 

CAPT O. \V. "\Vick~1rom. JC 
USN, entered the Navy from pri,·at 
practice in 1930. He spf"cialized i · 

OtolarYJ}.gology and has been heail 
the E.E.N.T. department in Yariou 
large naval hospitnls. 

Eugene T. \Vright , HA. remod )· 
guns of various kinds he'. also ul 
terested in woodw01 king, so!tba 
nnd electric wiring. 

\V. C. ·Knight, Hi\12. was a barbe 
in the Sunset Di,trict of San Fran 
cisco when he "a..... recalled I 
September. 

took him out of that nonsense. Newburyport. l\ila ...,. < AFPSl 
c. M. Rhode!!>, HN. graduated from Gr eetmgs! A motorist lo t control 

Ponre De Leon high "chool, Coral his car and crashed through a blll 
Gables, Fla., and C'<'rtainly dor-.n't 1 board reading, " \Velcome to 
look his age. I bmyport." 
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ur ~rpkmber "hipmcnt of books 
n the nureuu got. delayed som e-

~ 1 
rt' Jon thl: litH\ itnd it is thought 
HE 11·1d Uiem nddressed to NCS. 
p3 o, or some such place. With 

r1 ular allo~ ance from \Velfarc, 
vcr "e ho\ e been C8 rried 

u h the drought. of new books. 
\'erol e cellent lh1ngS ar~ now 

11.10le. 
, llr m Ftrnlkner·~ ne\\' play. "Re- 1 

Ul m For A Nun.·· is in. He has had 

1 pruued with lengthy descripLive 
, .es in plnce of stage directions, 

that what ~ ou get is u hybrid of 
form . Not 1 bad idea since it will 

T 

t least a couple of years before 
play. \\ht ch opens on Broadway 
f ll. will get around for the rest 

• e country to see. <It is a bang-up 
fr.: ery story, by the \"\'ay, and you 

I wonder what on earth the title 

Shown above are a few of the journalists from North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization nations who visited Oak Knoll on Wednesday, 3 October. 
Above they have demonstrated for them an artificial leg made at the 
Oak Knoll Artificial Limb department. The visitors toured Occupational 
Therapy, Physio Therapy, the amputee wards and the Artificial Limb Shop. 

• until about three pages before 
erv end of it. 1 . . 

For lovers of the historical novel, 
"IrllL.g Stone's retelling of a _great 
I story - thaL of Andrew and 
RJ"hel Jackson - is a must .. "The 
P. iaent s Lady" is a fine adventure 
p. e about the American frontier 

RADM McElligott New Tickets Available For 
CO Coast Guard District Show At Cow Palace 

.. and the ruthless politics that some
es infested it. Andrew Jackson cut 

Q1.ll ea figure and made a great presi
d'n but it was his wonderful wife 

ho pointed the way for him. 
Another historical work, hardly to 

be called a romance, is Scholem 
A .ch' utant1c portrait of the law-

• 1 r, ''Moses." He tells how a young 
• E t!an Prince rose to greatness. 
, ga e a whole people a religion and 

in the bargain founded the first real 
O"' tv of men who were free in their 

rt. Ions to each other and equal be
, forr- God. Asch, whose past works 

'1- a e been such flne books as "The 
~ N z are n e ," .. The Apostle'' and 

1 
· .( rv" now climaxes his career with 

a . iwenng biography of the greaLest 
• fi.-rrure in the Old Testament. Of the 
Ilf hooks, we recommen·ct "Moses" 

• by Scholem Asch as without doubt 
he finest. 
For short story readers, we also 

h e the 0. Henry Prize Stories of 
l9Sl Welty, Capote, Faulkner, Her
~ Downey-nJl the best are repre-
v tecl. . 

i\nd lastly, for my buddies, the sci
t· 1 fiction readers. we finally have 

• a PY of John W. Campbe!ll's hist
OTV-m.aJdng "Who Goes There?'', 
m i; fanli.liarly known bv its film 

Ljp 'Th ~ • e Thing.'' (Brothers. the pic-

Rear Admiral R . T. McElligott, 
USCG. has taken over the command 
of the V\'estern Coast Guard Area 
and b Commander of the 12th Coast 
Guard District. 

He relieved Rear Admiral J . E. 
Sitka, USCG. who went into retire
ment on Monday, 1 October, after 
more than 42 years of service in the 
Coast Guard. Formal change of com
mand ceremonies were held for the 
occasion on board the Coast Guard 
Cutter GRESHAM which is t ied up 
at the Coast Guard Base, Govern
ment Island, Alameda. 

lm f wa as nothing, believe me The 
k. begins practically where. the When civilian pe1 sonnel come to 

mo le ended. Daagh ! J I Oak Knoll to work, one of the first 
One final note: persons they meet is Mrs. Betty Dc-
L ,,ry third weP.k from now on the Jong, a persormel clerk at the Civil
rary win be closed on Tu~day ian Personnel Office. It is Mrs. De-

.~ • i ing for general field days. Most Jong who fingerprints the new em-
1 u ·h~ time we can sweep, swab and ployees, help- them fill out the neces

!n 1 and around our rea.del's, but sary forms, and grts them squared 

r _. \\alktng a"ross wet wax is not away nL their new J'obs. Mrs DeJong 
..,,u( !C!V ~ to . ' 

1• t ~t ,e w g~o? heal~h for hosp~tal n native Q1 Omaha, Nebr., but a Cal1-
~S e hu' e decided that on fornlan since she was tJu·ee years old 

-flelcl t y h · r the ak J. • we ad bei,ter cJose HvP.s at Castro Valley and came to 
h of general safety. If you Oak. Knoll on 27 November 1950. In 

uoor and find it lockPd some addition to her work hc•rP Mr De-
y look about f l ' · 

111 l'l 1 or a sm al slgn Jung finds time to care for he1 three 
,, W e cl Day," and you'll under- children two duu0 hten:; aged 15 and 
l.l (\ff.I l ' .,. ' 
oon an"" a Ways bflck ln business 10, a.nd a six-yenr-old son For what 

Yhow. sptp e t1m~ she has, M1 ~. DeJong says 
P1nnk M. Campbell, HMI gord,ming gets Jlrst. call. 

Servicemen in the Bay Area will 
have an opportunity to attend the 
opening performance of the Grand 
National Livestock Exposition, Horse 
Show and Rodeo free of charge on 
October 26 at the Cow Palace in San 
Francisco. 

The first performance of the 10-day 
show was scheduled to be specifically 
dedicated to the Armed Forces. 

Service offi.cers at various stations 
in the region will be provided with 
coupons for this opening perform
ance for distribution to offi.cers and 
men. 

LCDR Carrie E. Chapman MC 
USNR, chief of the Physical Medi
cine Service at Oak Knoll, received 
her training in physical medicine un
der a fellowship at world - famous 
Mayo Clinic. She was an anesthesi
ologi~t at Mayo prior to receiving her 
fellowship. 

Doctor Chapman entered the Navy 
in February 1951, after resigning from 
the Acuff Clinic, Knoxville, Tenn., 
where she had developed the physical 
medicine department. 

During World War II she served on 
a state board for the recruitment of 
WACS in her native state of New 
Hampshire. 

Doctor Chapman is the only woman 
who heads a Medical Service at Oak 
Knoll. 

'( I 

I ~ .La. 
, id/n 

f 

Paqe Five 

NATO Journalists 
Visit Oak Knoll 

Journalists f1om member nations 
of the North Atlantic Treaty Organl
zn tlon on Wednesday, 3 October, 
visited the Navy's Amputee Center flt 
oak Knoll. The group is making a 
tom· of the United States. 

Included among the visitors were 
Etienne Antherieu of Figaro ln 
Paris; Carlos Van Belllnghen, Direc
t01 ol Cultural and Press Relations, 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Belgium; 
Leo Maria Boll1ngier, Foreign Editor 
of Het Volk, Ghent, Belgium; Bruno 
D'Agostini , II Messagero, Rome; 
Rene Sedillot. Editor in Chief, La Vie 
Francaise, Paris; George Soloveyt
chik, Allied Newspapers, London ; 
LTJG T . G B . King, USNR, escort; 
Rena to Giordano of Il Mattina 
D 'Italia, Naples; Piero Martinottl of 
Nuova Stam pa, Turin, I taly; Hans 
Hansen, Editor, Ventsres Pressebu
reau, Copenhagen; Sven Ludvigsen, 
Chlef of Akuelt Kvarter, Danish 
State Radio, Copenhagen; Jacques 
Rozner, Editor in Chief, Les Echos, 
Paris; John White, International 
Press Division, U. S. State Depart
me:nt, Dirk J . DeJonge, Edit.-Or, 
Haagsche Courant, The Hague ; 
Feize Spits, Chief of Press and Radio, 
Army Information Service, The 
Hague; Alv Kjos, Chairman of 
Stortlng Defense Committee, Oslo, 
Norway, and Tomas Torsvik, Editor 
of BergPns Tidende, Bergen, Norway. 

The group was accompanied to Oak 
Knoll by LT Inselman, of the 
Twelfth Naval District Public Infor
mation Office. 

At the hospital LTJG E. E. Bleck, 
MC, USNR, of the Amputation Sur
gery Department, conducted the 
group on a tour of the Artificial Limb 
Depa_rtment, Occupat1onal Therapy, 
Physical Therapy and the Amputee 
wards. 

Luncheon Is Planned 
For Officers' Wives 

The second meeting of the Offi
cers' Wives Club will be a luncheon 
scheduled for 1230 on Wednesday, 
10 October, at the Officers' Club at 
NAS, Alameda 

Mrs. Charles E . Bancroft, ho~tess 
for the meeting, has arranged with 
Breuner Company of Oakland to 
have Mrs Muriel Fogg present. a 
short talk at the luncheon on newer 
~rends in color in interior decorn.t-
111g. 

Mrs. Fogg is with the Home Plan
ning Department at Breuners 

Assistant hostesses for the lunch~ 
eon will be Mrs. John R . Heckman 
Mrs. Harold Streit, Mrs. Juli~ 
Spe.ncer, Mrs. Frank M. Thornburg, 
Mrs Frank B. Fuller, Mrs. John T. 
Morrow' Mrs. Vernon L. Boersma 
Mrs Melvin P . Huber and Mrs. Ber~ 
nard I. Kahn. 

. Navy Relief Society financial as
sistance is predicated upon two basic 
considerations: (1) an established 
Naval status and, in the case of de
pendents, actual dependency as op
posed to tnere relationship, and (2) 
there must. be real need. 

Port Washington, Wis. < AFPS)
Mrs. Fred Schuknecht received o 
birthday cnrd from a f1 iend h 
w1 oLe on the envelope: ''Please h;1; 
po~trnan, I'm lat~ already." Scrawled 
beneath. it were the words: "Can't 
I'm Lll'ed." · 

• 
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~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

Didjn ever wonder how ~omc of Lhc 
couples we know met? I h~nc, nnd 
ns u.su~l. I snUsfied my cu1losily 
The Hop~ons met whil~ on a blind 
dote-Hope Sink met the mnn who~e 1 

name shC' bcnrs at a dinner pm ty in I 
Chicngo-Dee Borror met her Bob 
through hc1 mother lthnt's a new 
twisO-Ph)·llis Lockwood' brothe1 
gave a pa1ty and she met her mate 
thntaway-Bill Johnson met "Bunny" 
nt the U. of Nevada when they '\'ere 
both grinding awny at their studies
Bob .\lien met ally while she was 
vacationing in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. lshe'd go anywhere to get out 
of Kansas)-Clem Guth met Pat in 
a d1 ug store in Almn, Kansas (don't 
tell me you've never heard of Alma 

I 

Kansas !)-Neil and Vera McCoy met 
while on a double date-Vera was the 
other fellow's date-Jessie Hall met 
the mother of his children when she 
invited Jess' girl friend and her beau 
(Jess) over for dinner. If that girl 
could have foretold what would have 
happened, I'll bet she never would 
have accepted that dinner invitation. 

E\'eh-n Do liver met "Dolly" when 
she was interviewed by him for a pos1-
tio11. Tlzr<'e mo1Jth" late~ she was vlrs. 
Dolli·ver Isabel Ramirez and her 
spouse met at the tent/er ag 1 of f om. 
-Gloria met Lee Tafoya at a basket
ball game. She come with Lee's sister 
to watcli lzim warm the brnrh-Shirley 
met Oliver Larivee at a dance-When 
June ~IcKinney was eleven years old 
. '>hf' took a cruise and met the boy who 
in later yem s gave her a wed dint: dnt; 
-Joyce and \ mcent PadiUa m et when 
they were both hi.~h school studc,1ts ;,, 
st1nny Sall Jose-Agnes Abbitt was at
tend fog Purdue University and her Ben 
was workint! in Lafayette, /11d., when he 
dropped in at her sorority house and 
love's r.our.'le unfolded-Lee Hug~ins 
met C:ricka through one of Lee'~ frat 
brothers (that's the first time l'vehemd 
of a frat b1 othe1 coming in lzandy )-tlze 
famous Hin chberger met ri~htrlzere 
at Oak /\ 110/l (if they'd tell me the ex
act spot, I'd p11t up a plaque). 

"Diamond Lil" Dubois met her 
lover-boy through the driver of the 
car in which she commutes to and 
from work-Librarians :find their 
husbands among the books Helen 
Weaver encountered "Papa'' Weaver 
at the Mare Island library- Emma 
Berger and her architect first gazed 
longingly at one another in a library 
in Atlantic City, New Jersey-llarold 
Mabie and his hausfrau were high 
school classmates in Pueblo, Colorado 
-Glenn Speidel found his romance 
in a German class at the University 
of Nebraska-Bob Rampton found 
more than Easter eggs when he went 
on a blind date to an Easter picnic
Chlef Andy McClain's Mrs. dropped 
a book at use library. Andy gallantly 
retrieved it and he's been at it ever 
since. 

Costume Party 
Month Headliner 

Oak Knoll staffers could look for
ward to a full month's recreation 
schedule as October moved into its 
second week, fallowing the Stag 
Dance held at the EM Center last 
(Friday) night. 

The Treasw.·e Island Dance band 
and student nurses for partners were 
on hand for the first entertainment 
activity of the month, along with 
corsages for the ladies and the usual 
refreshments. 

Another of the popular bingo par
ties will be held at the Center on Fri
day, 12 October, with prizes and re
freshments, and on Fridny, 26 Octo
ber, will come the highlight of the 
month. the staff's "Halloween Cos
tume Ball." Feature of that event will 
be Larry Cappelli's Band, now play
ing at the Lake Merritt Hotel. Prizes 
will be given f01 the best costumes. 

And things were not dull for pa
tients, either. Today (Saturday) a 
busload of them journeyed to Berke
ley to see the University of California 
tangle with the University of Minne
sota on the gridiron, and tonight an
o~her busload will attend the Pollce
man's Show and Ball at the Civic 
Auditorium. 

The primary purpose of the Amer
ican Heart Society is to help increase 
the amount of money available for 
cardiovascular research. Specific re
search projects are directed toward 
finding the causes of rheumatic fever, 
hardening of the arteries, and high 
blood pressure. 

Professor : ''I will not begin today':s 
lecture until the room settles down." 

Voice from the rear: "Go home and 
sleep it otr." 

mt'/ al a dmur; thl'n they U'O> l·cd lo
f.!et/Jn· for \l'Vcral \llJll 111''1'!>. II t' saw 
what a efond ~i:.·orker _, fur u•a<t mu/ 1/c-

Carl Martin wa<1 the pe,.somicl of
ficer at the Boston Receiving Station. 
The offic£'1 lie replaced was Madeline 
Martin'-. b1 other and tlius began an· 
other romance-Lloyd Silis was datin.I! 
a st11de11t nurse not so long ago. 011e 
day .-;fir inti oduced Lloyd to lier room
mate, Bette, and from tlir11 on, Bette 
took over. So, ~irfr, be wary about in
trot!uci11~ your be<1t bratH to yoru girl 
/Jientls-" .Mu~~ ... ie" Mabone) met Earl 
Muin~ al tit<" USNI/, Co,-onado, during 
the la~t war. /'lzat 1

\ lzow ·/"· brcatnl' 
Mrs. Main-.-Billy mu/ There o Slover 

ridof ·''"' would .eo wdf hi hh /10" '<'· 
hold-fill' ~hip-. mrl al mt A 1111•1 i1 au 
Legion tla11N-\ly"olt tlHd .Jc~ln Connick 
~, <'W up in Jiu· .Wiil<' 11/'ig/Jburlwnt! of 
r u ,.,, lw ( /1 n"" k11 ! .1 ) 

Hikes In Rate 
Are Authorized 

Authority has been received by 
Oak Knoll Personnel officials f~r ad
vancement in rate of six Hl\ol2's and 
72 HN's, provided those scheduled for 
ad' ancement are qualified in all i e
spect.s . 

The rates will become effec.:tive 16 
October. 

Those listed for advancement to 
HMl (T) include H . F. Brandt, V\T. 
R. Conley, A N. Crossley, R. E. 
Davis. R . C. Mack and A. V. Rodda. 

HN's scheduled for advancement to 
HM3 include T . R . Assum, W. B. 
Anderson, V. Ashby, A. R. Barnes, L. 
D. Bench, C. A. Baughn, A. F. Br~ck. 
J. D. Brinkerhoff, J. R. Burton, D. M. 
Cinealis, B. T. Cooper, J. L. Coombs, 
A D . David, R. L. Day, R. F. Ding
man, J. J. Dinuzzo. A. D. Dolph, J. T. 
Downes, R . W. Dtmcan, L. A. Dun
stan, E. D. Durr, E. C. Elcsisin, J. A. 
Engler, S. D. Epp, E. R. Gaskell. J. L. 
Gorman, M. E. Graham, G. O. 
Greene, P . T. Grier. C. E. Griggs, D. 
R. Hillan, B. B. Hook, K. E. Irrgung, 
A. J. Jackson, J . A. Jenkins. A. l\L 
Justice. H . L. Keller. B. G. Kelly, 
L. A. Kraushaar. C. F. Langw01 thy, 
E. L. Ledbetter, R. B . Lemieux, C. c. 
Leonard, T. E. Lucas, T. W. 'Mnnion, 
R. C Mantigli~. W . J 1\Lmuel, S. J. 
Margrave J P. McAdaragh, J. :L\I. Mc
Mlllen, R M Miller. M. l\iunic. R. l\1 
Naughten. B. L. Nelson, S. A. New
quist, N. J. Paredes, R. K. Parker, 
M A. Pearsall, W. Pupanek, ·r. C. 
Rn um. D. K . Richardson, R . E. 1-tich
rirdson, W. G . Spridgen, K. L. Stauf
fer, G . A. Stevenson, N. R. Targ')n. 
G. W Thompson, H . W. 'Vnlton, 'N. 
Webb, N M. Webster, H . H. \Vcisbl~ I f;", 
K. M Welch. 

L Pendleton is listed for o ctvance
menL from TN to SD3. 

V\Tc are almost wholly ignorant of 
the <'a use of rheumatic fever, but re
search made possible by contdbutions 
to the American Association of Rheu
matic Diseases offers our best hope 
toward learning the answer~. 

"Drop in some night" said the 
Eskimo. "and we'll chew th fnt to
gether." 

Saturday, 6 October, 195 

Civil Service Job 
Applications Open 

-

A competitive promotional ex 
nation has been announced for t 

position of Leadingman Pipe:fittei · 
a salS;rY of $4,846 per annum for 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, Cali!orn 
Applications will be accepted fr 
any indefinite, probational, or pefr 
manent civil service employees 
this hospital. 

Applicants must have had at 13 
two years of journeyman or high . 
experience in Pipefitter-type \\O 

Application Cards Form 5000-Al 
which are available at the CivillJ 
Personnel Office, must be filed wit 
the Board of U. S. Civil Service ~ 
aminers, Twelfth Naval Distrid 
Bldg. 178, Treasure Island, San Fraf 
cisco, Calif orrtla, not later than J • 
October 1951. Applicants will pe r 
quired to pa_s a written test in ad 
tion to meeting the experience 
quirements. 

• 

Staffers Must Take 
Tuberculosis Tests 

\Vord has been received tlhat all 
listed stafI members under the age 
35 years will be required to unde 
skin tests for tuberculosis. The t 
are being administered in topside 
Building 25A. just above educat1o 
services. 

Tho e who ci·inge at the thought 
n. needle need have no fear beca 
the tuberculin test drop is me.rel~ 
jected into the epidermis of the fa 
arm, and tW bad effects are for 
coming. 

All staff enlisted members un 
the age limit nre urged to have 
test completed prior to to the end 
the coming week. Topside of 25A 
be open during the regular wor 
hours. 

The Navy Relief ._. odety i nol 
go,•e.rnment agency but is upport 
t·ntircly b) priYnte fund .. 

The will read: "And so bem~ 
ound minc:t. I spent e' :ry cent I 

before I died.'' 
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Tuesday, 9 October 
ll_R I R01 T• - \ au John on, \ \ ' 1rtH r 

I n, \\ .\It II ere 1.s an e Lt
0 llc11 l 

th 1 ) u \ ul<l du well to ,,ce. l L cnn
, , tht \\di cnnce m Ital) an<l Fr.wc1 
•ht 1-ei. < r lnp.111e"c•1\mt nc.tn-.. \\ho 

,JJ Hilunt<:<'rS tn the l"n1tecl :--t .. les 
l hu m 1 l:n ~ the part of a Te"\'..t'> 

11. ut \l. ho find thul he I' ac;-.ig-ne<l 
J t!lltirch ut :'\i ei ·mlun-

Wednesday, 10 O ctober 
L.\flY A I> !'II I~ f~,\ :\' l> l 'I'- Loui" 
\ r I. P itri~m ;\Jediua, A J)\ E • • 

I l' E.,·Tlu 11Im. which \\a' r"'i:a.,e<l to 
p•1bbc l t mun th, h.i~ heen g;, en a 
g t ·c, 1d'' h) re' i<:" e.rs. < >rigm .. tl1) 

·nick Turpin',, Ride.'' no iuforma
'" av11lable 'oncern111g it. Lahcl 1t 

rpn e f the \\'eek." 
Thursday, 11 O ctober 

\ 0 Fl LE _ J..! - l~lorencc M arly . 
ert Pe~ \on, DR \ :\J ,\, This film t eil
t rv of ~Ir l'ej ton. attached to Arm\" 

lhgcncc, who arrive,... in Tok) o h> :n-
l g<1te Communbt sabotage. of nulitary 

.. 1hes to the Korean front. Pc) tc•n pn'" 
111:. iin:ot1g-.i.tton of the Red under

und. in \\ lttch Mi's 1'lad) in i1woh·- l 
c uncr and mformant .. 

Friday, 12 October 
HJ .HWA Y J TUE SKY-Jif'I my 

.m. !llarlemc Dietrich. DRA.:'\T A. Thi-. 
.m, to I.Jc release<l to the public thi~ 

nth, has been gi"\en a rating of "ve.1 y 
<l' b..: ad\.mce re,fowers.. To :nforma

Cf)ncernmg a is a\·ailablc, but with 
Stewart J.ud 1'Ii::.- Dietrich in the 

rl.1.1 , it 1 hard to see how it can mis . 
Saturday, 13 O ctober 

JJTG LJFf-~Tontgomer) Clift Paul 
ugla", CO.MEDRAM.\ .. IJcre is 3n ohl 

lm., relt:a e<l in ~I ay of I 950, an<l 1he Llt 1e 
ld I ad ne to sus1.>ect it might have 
thing to do "ith the llerlin Airlift. 

OAK LEAF 
Paae SevAn 

Lots of good food, and games for the kids were only two of the highlights of last Sunday's staff picnic, held in 
the Trail's End area of Redwood Regional Park. In the upper photo R. 0 . {Tommy) Thomas makes sure that each 
person .bas an ample helping of barbecued beef, while Knollites help hemselves to other items on the menu. In 
the lower picture, Fred Comas, of the recreation council gives the "Go" signal for a group of the small fry who 
enjoved the games as much as did the grownup . Winners in the small-fry games were rewarded with prizes and 
candy. 

The basic aim of the American Nine communities - Alameda, Al-
Cancer Society is to bring to every bany, Berkeley, Emeryville, Kensing

person in the country sufficient ton, Oakland, Piedmont, San Lean

knowledge about cancer so that be dro, and San Lorenzo- are includetl 

will not lose his life needlessly, as in the Federation of East Bay Com

aprpoximately half of present cancer munity Chests. Seventy two separate 

patients do. campaigns are combined in one. 

Near 200 Relax 
At Final Picnic 

A capacity crowd of almost 200 
staffers and their guests were on 
hand to enjoy the games, good food, 
hiking, and just plain relaxing that 
we1e the fea tures of the last staff 
picnic of the season last Sunday, at 
the Trail's End area of t.he Redwood 
Regiona~ Park. 

In spit e of an overcast sky, the 
Knollites turned out in numbers large 
enough to take good care of the bar
becued beef, Boston baked beans, and 
other items on the menu for the day .. 
Softball games, horseshoe pitching, 
hiking, games for the kids, and many 
other for ms of recreat10n kept the 
Knollites busy for most of the after
noon, and it was toward evening 
when the last car-load left the area. 

Orcluas of the day go to the Wel
fare and Recreation department, the 
Recrea lion Council, and especially to 
R . 0. <Tommy> Thomas, head cook 
in Commissary I , who took care of 
the culinary activities of the day.' 
Last Sunday's frolic in the hills was 
the las t picnic of the season, and dur
ing Lhe coming winter months the 
pic)1ics will be repla~ed by other ac
tivities to be later announced. 

Enlist today in the United Cerebral 
Paby fight and help give the cerebral 
pal~ied a cha.nee to become self-suffi
cient members of society. 

The little boy awoke at four 1n the 
morning and asked his mother to tell 
him a story. 

"Just be patient, dear. Daddy will 
b() ho1ne soon Etnd we'll hear a story 
tl'la L'll be a honey ,. 
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Hospital Cinches 
District Trophy 

Athletic Director Joe Reginato, the 
Welfare and Recreation Department 
Staff, and Oak Knoll athletes have 
done it. They have won for the hos
pital the Twelfth Naval District's 
Commandant's Cup Trophy for the 
high-point total in Class B Athletic 
competition. 

Although not all competition is 
completed, Oak Knoll has cinched the 
cup with a point-total thus far ot 245, 
50 points ahead of its nearest com
petitor, NAS. Oakland. The best the 
Air Stati~n can do is add 35 points by 
winning touch f ovtball competition 
and chances of that happening ap
peared slim after the 33-0 shellack
ing they took at the hands of Oak 
Knoll in a practice game last week. 

The wide range of athletics offered 
at Oak Knoll, along with several all
around athletes who help the hospital 
gain points in all sporting events, are 
responsible for the victory. Here is a 
run-down on the points garnered by 
the hospital in the different sports: 

Swimming, 16; tennis, 22; volley
ball, 10; baseball, 35; golf, 25; softball, 
30, basketball, 35, bowling, 15, and 
wrestling, 3. 

Reginato explains that sports in 
which more than 20 points were 
scored indicates the Oak Knoll entry 
finished among the top three, while 
35 points mean the hospital won the 
championship. 

Reginato had special words of 
praise for his all-around athletes, 
especially George "Pappy" Papadakis, 
HM3, who won points for the hospital 
in seven different sports. Among the 
others who participated in more than 
one sport are Tamborski, Brisnahan, 
Dinuzzo, Irvine, Moore, Wong, and 
Tafoya. 
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Gridders Blast 
NAS, Oakland 

A fast ground game, pin-point 
passing, a stubborn defense and out
standmg field generalship were ex
hibited by Oak Knoll's touch foot
ball team in its opening test of the 
season on the home field Thursday, 
27 September, as the Hospital team 
waltzed by N AS, Oakland, in a prac
tice tilt by a score of 33-0. 

The Knollites were scheduled to 
play Treasure Island in a league 
game, but after the Treasure Island
ers forfeited, the practice game was 
arranged. Oak Knoll and NAS, Oak
land, were slated to meet in a regu
lar league tilt on Thursday, 4 Octo
ber. 

As his charges stormed across the 
double line five times during the 
game, Coach Joe Reginato had words 
of praise for the Knoll defensive 
unit, under the leadership of Assist-

Attendants at Oak Knoll's swimming pool arc kept up t-0 snuff on live 
saving a bility by constant practice sessions. Above Jim Bri ·nahan (Jeft 
and Athletic Direct-Or Joe Reginato watch as Jay Chaney tows Steve 
borski to the edge of the pool Oak Knoll's swimming pool is open f1 JI 

0930 to 2030 every day and either individual or group instruction is avail. 
able for non-swimmers by qualified instructors. 

Navy Men (Not Airmen) Win Over 
Oak Knoll In Travis Softball Game -

ant Coach W. Johnson, which held When a newspaper carries an er- son, last week, 'Air E Vac· w~ er~ 
the oppone?t scoreless and matched ·o eo sto and is forced to carry ited with 22 \\ins and six defea 
the offensive unit touchdown for 1 n us . ~ . . . . 

h St d t d f .d a correction in a later issue. it is an which placed them m second place touc down. an ou on e ense, sa1 . . . 
R · t T foya a hard- occasion for much gnashing of the the league standmgs, which. not on 

egina o, was a . 1 t th t b · th _... - J 
charging, bone-crushing end who, teeth and beating of the breast and ' permi t~d em o e in e Illll 

time after time, broke through the I near-by reporters by the editor, and playoffs, but also awarded them a 
line to smear plays before they could on occasions heads of recalcitrant ond place trophy. This tro~hy will q 
get underway. city room slaves have been known to presented to the Commanding Officd 

On the offensive side, here is the roll with the frequency and resound- USNH, Oak.land, after it has been cJ' 
way Oak Knoll scored: ings usually associated with bowling ficially awarded.'' 
. 1. Tamborski scampered .15 yards balls in a 12-alley parlor. The communication further ~ 

1 

into the end zon~ after takin~ a_ 20- on 15 September, on the Sports plains the presence of three airm~ 
yard pass from Dinuzzo, the di~inu- Page, the Oak Leaf carried a story on the team in the following m 
tive quarterback.. whose handling of concerning the defeat of the Oak ner: "Since the Navy Air Evacuati 
the Oak Knoll team was the main Knoll softball stalwarts by a Travis Unit works on a 24-hour basis, 
difference between the two oppo- Air Forces team. Written with aud- the complement of Hospital Co 
nents. ible sobs and tear-drops !n place of men on TAD, from USNH. Oaklan 

2. Ormsby plunged over from two periods, the story. told in detail of is only 15, it became necessary tO a 
yards out for the touchdown, then how the gallant Knollites were beat- ment the team "'ith the three a.U 
passed to Irvine for the point. en when the opponent:s squeezed men." ' · 

3. Papadakis faded way back and across a run in the last inning to win The •communication conclu._d 
hurled a long 45-yard pass to Tam- two to one. "Acknowledgement should be gi 
borski for the TD, then Papadakis But this week a correction must be these men, as they showed fine c 
was on the receiving end of a. throw made And although the score re- petitive spirit, were at all times gQ 
from Dinuzzo for the point. mains the same the wounds of defeat sportsmen, and are a credit to 

4. Dinuzzo whipped a short pass are considerably lessened. A new fact Navy." 
to Irvine, who demonstrated excep- has turned up, namely: the team af ,., 
tional running ability as he scam- To this the Oak Le can on1.,1· 

which beat Oak Knoll was made up ''Amen." 
pered 35 yards to score almost entirel)' by Oak Knollites on 

5. Papadakis threw a jump-pass to Temporary Duty at Travis from Oak 
Irvine who showed his heels to the Knoll. 
opponents, running 20 yards to score. 
Papadakis took a pitch-out and went 
over standing up for the extra point. 

Coach Reginato, who said he was 
"well satisfied" with the showing of 
his charges, passed out special bou
quets to the passing of Papadakis, 
the running of Irvine, the quarter
backing of Dinuzzo and th e defensive 
work of Tafoya. 

The wide range of plays mastered 
by his men was counted as one of 
the main ingredients of the victory, 
as well as the defensive work of the 
squad under J ohnson. 

When somebody gives a. dollar to 
the American Can cer Society, a quar
ter of it pays for n a tionally planned 
research projects; 60 cents stays in 
his loca t Division to support educa
tion and service programs i the re
malnlng 15 cent s pays for exhibits. 
pamphlets. movies, and national pub
lic educ a ti on, a.nd other services and 
expenses on the nat Iona I level. 

Six members of the team were R. 
L. Harrison, HN. J. R Burton, HN· 
R. J Rains, RN: H. J Walling. HN; 
F. G. Felicia, HN, and E. E. Roberts, 
HM3. all Oak Knollites. good and 
true. The rest of the team wns made 
up of (hateful word) airmen . 

A communication on this subject 
from the Navy Medical Liaison Of
ficer nt Travis, stated 1'This 'Afr E 
Vac' Team was organized by this of
fice and consists mainly of Hospital 
Corpsmen, on TAD, from USNH Oak
land. This team was orgnni.led, bnck 
in April of this) ear. with the thought, 
and consensus. of the men. that the 
Navy should field a softball team. 
that could, nnd would, make n good 
showing against the Air Force teams 
th nt. were entering the Travis intra
mural sot Lbnll league. In order to 
establish an othletic progran1, and to 
help maintain n high morale factor , 
with these men, a team was e11tered 
in the league. At the end of the sen-

PLANS ANNOUNCE 
FOR KEG TOURNEY 

Keglers at Oak Knoll will be in 
ested to know that plans are now 
ing made to begin an intra-hosp 
bowling tourney about 15 Octobe 

The Welfare and Recreation o 
has asked that departments b 
lining up their teams and elec 
their managers. The names of m 
making up the teams, the mana 
name and telephone number mu 
submitted to either Joe Reginato 
w. Johnson at t.he Welfare nnd R 
ren.tion Office in writing. 

Reginato hns also issued n call 
someone \\ho would like to 8Ct 

commissioner of the league, to k 
track of standing~. schedules, etc 

Plans now call for a single row:. 
tournnmene first to gi\ e the tean 
chance to size up their opposi 
Then about the middle of next ~Q 
the regular bowling league will 
underway. 
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·uNITED FUND DRIVE OPENS MONDAY 
- - Final Plans Are Made., Solicitors 

,· 

Named For Each Department 
All was in readiness at week's end 

for the opening, on Monday, 15 Oc
tobe1 of Oak Knoll's first United 
Fund Drive for the benefit of eight 
organizations. 

Final plans were completed, battle 
lines drawn and striategy studied 
yesterday iFnday > when the 165 so
licitors who will approach e\i ery 
member of the staff for contribu
tions, met with CAPT I. L. V. Nor
man. who is chairman of the Drive's 
Board of Governors. At the meeting 
instruction sheets were distributed to 

· the solicitors and final instructions 
I . 
1 were given. 

I Nine~y per cen.t of t.he funds col-
1 Iected in the dnve will be divided 

Sub-Chairman, V. Wise, J. Spagnol
lett1. C Wright, H. P reston, J. Tur
ner. S. Glick, G. Turner, B. Garcia, 
A. Kerby, C. Carter, B. Nelson, C. 
DeJuurnette, E. Pettigrew. 

Nursing Service: E. Premo, L. 
Holder and T. Crabtree, Sub-Chair
men, M Fomera, R. McKelvey, B. 
Sl01ay, R. Oster. E. Cross. D. J oseph, 
O Majors, S. Littleton, D. P rentice. 
Z. Wllliams. Disbursing Divi~ion: E. 
Bruso, Sub-Chairman. B . K rahulik. 
Office of Administrative Officer: E. 
Bourdase, Sub-Chairman, E. Kamp
man. P ersonnel and Records Divi
sion: E Winsby, Sub-Chairman, E. 
Tom, E. Sheldon, E. Stromberg, P . 
LaFar Neuropsychiatr~ Service: 1\1. 
Cannell, Sub-Chairman, I. Johnson. 

among the three major agencies. the 
Community Chest, the Navy Relief Finance Di\ision: H. Williams. 

' . 
( I and the American Red Cross. The Sub-Chairman. L. Cochran, S. 

I.· American Cancer Society, American- Luther, J. Allen, G. Lopez, J. Fur-
Heart Society, American Association tado. J. Miller. Jr .. M. Siehe. Z. Top
of Rheumatic Diseases, National ritzhofer. Z. White, V Hughes, E.S.T 
Polio Foundation and the Cerebral School: D. H~man. Radiolog~. EENT 
Palsy Fund will receive equal shares and Physical Medicine Services: N. ... , 

.. These two Oak Leaf staff members received commenda tions ft-om the 
' Commanding Officer for t heir work on th t> sta tion news pa per . At lef t is 
. the Oak. Leaf columnist, "Derf." who writes "Scuttlebutt," and who prefers, 
for obVIous professional reasons, to remain unidentified, and a t right is 

. Rov . Zetterholm, Oak Leaf Cartoonist. Zet terholm is holding both the 
·citation from the CO and a "Pat On The Back" Award from the Armed 
r?rces Press Service which he won for t he month of September . . 

:Zetterholm and Derf Commended 
Two members of the Oak Leaf 

taff, Cartoonist Roy Zetterholm 
81'-d Columnist "Derf'' were given 

' recvgrution for their work when thev 
.. eceived commendations by the Com~::ing Officer, on Tuesday, 9 Oc-

In addition Zetterholm was prc-
"nted a ''Pat On The B~1cck'' by the 

Armed Forces P1 ess Service for his 
cartoon. which appeared in the Oak 
~af for 8 SPptember. 

Ill In Derf's commendation the Com-
nding Officer staood: 

.~~our weekly contribution. the 
ns:ow ttlebutt' couhnn, trJ t he station 

a Paper, the Oak Leaf has been 
uur ' rnent ce or enjoyment and amus~-

k · k> all Y ur constant efforts to 
~P up on tne activitiPs of strition 
, li onnel, and '1.Tite about them in 

t
u 

1 njoyable, readable lllnnner nre 
l) bP CO -

1 mmcnded. Everyv1w looks 
irward e h ~ hi h 

1 
c wi:ek, lo your column 

or th lBS be.come a regular feature 
e Oak Leaf. Your endeavors 

hav<' reflected credit upon yourself, 
Lh1.s Command and th e Naval Serv
ice." 

Derf's ftrst "Scuttlebutt" column 
appeared in the Oak Leaf for 14 Oc
tober. 1950. and every week since ha~ 
chronicled lhe doings of Oak. Knoll 
staff members. 

Zetterholm's commendation stated: 
"Your contribu tions to t he station 

nr>wspu per in t he form of cartoons 
and h umorous sketches have de
ligh ted all who h ave read t he Oak 
LeaL You are to be commended for 
sharing your talC"n t so unstintingly 
and for devoting so much of your 
leisure time to t he creation of hum
orous Ideas fvr tlw enjoym en t of 
others. Yuur a rL1!Jt1c cITorts h a.ve en 
chanccd our enJoyrncnt of th e Oak 
Leaf and 1lHv1• bro ught credit ltpon 
yoursel1 , this Cornmri nd and t he 
Nnval Ser vice.'' 

T h e M 1:rH. CHation of the Ar m ed 
<Continued on Page 5) 

of the remaining 10 per cent. Loofbourrow. Social Service B1 anch: 
Goal of the drive is $12,000. Offi- M. r..1a on. Research Service: B. 

cers and Red Cross workers are bemg Edwards. Surgical Ser vice. A. Ko-
urged to gi\ e or pledge a minimum ' (Continued on Page 3) 

of one da~ ·~ pay to the drive. and · 
enlisted men and civilian workers 
are being encouraged to give a hal1 
day's pay . 

Solicitors for the drive are: 
Nurses: LT M. J. Doyle. Chairman; 

LTJG Margaret Larson. LT Ade
laide Mugford, LT Lillian Henry, 
LT Edna Johnson, LT Lorraine 
Rau, ENS Ka thlcen C l a r k. LT 
Aleda Swanson, ENS Evelyn Rhodes. 
LT Mary Welter, LT Marie Leclair . 
LTJG Kathleen Christensen, LTJG 
Caramat~ Milam. LT P aline Bednar
ski, LTJ G Joyee Cox, ENS Anne 
Sher idan, ENS Marie Oling. LT 
Marie P ellet1e1, LTJG Martha Par
rish, ENS Eliza beth Lukoski, LT Al
bena K untar, LT Lyla Met.sch! , LT 
Fn.mce" Buclrnnan. LT Lois Adi inn , 
LT Mar tha Clark, LTJ G Bern ice 
Szostak. LT Ellen Smit.h . 

Civilia n Personnel : H . W . Boyles, 
Ch ninnan - Commissary Div i~ion : 
E. S ilverton , S ub-C'h ru r m a n , P . O l'r, 
S. Cn rson, H. Brit ton , E. Lnubsch , R 
Frizze ll , A. Brown , E . Harris, 'P. Sut 
ton . R . Wrigh t, M. Blaine, c. Jorn•c-;, 
J . Roma no. W Smi t h, L Burney, A 
Carlsc"n, L Venters. D . W ysinger , 
L . Boyles, P S humnte, D . Ross. L. 
l\ifol.tht,ws, J . West , J . Morns , E. Gile, 
G. S hoa !PS, W. S t.aplcs, L. B nnich . 
Marn Leunncc Dh•ision : G. D('lmnr , 

/ 

c.PL M adin Bona durer. U~l\-IC, a 
pat~ent on \Vard 79A, shows fellow 
patient Ma rvin1 llue~hcr. PA, the 
hole t hrou,.rh his helmet ca used by 
shra pnt-1 from an enemy morta~ 
sl:t·ll. no1~adul'er is also holding- his 
he !met hnt•r which was piert•cd 
~w1ce-onct• when the shrapnel went 
in nnd ont• when it cam A b k ' · a c out 
a ftt·r houncin~· ot1' Bonaclurcr's skull. 

(Sec story on page 3) 
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WHY FIRE PREVENTION WEEK? 
Some of you mny be questioning why a week should be set. aside each year 

as Fire Pl evention Week. 
Since the week designated is always that in which 9 October, the anni

versary of the great Chicago Fire of 1871, falls, you may be inclined to pass 
it over as fitting memorial to that great conflagration. Or perhaps you may 
regard it as just another promotional stunt. 

In either case, you may well be asking why devote just a week to it instead 
of making it a year around activity. 

We find that on an average, nearly 11,000 persons lose their lives each • 
year in fires, and a majority of these deaths occur in homes, where more Even if all the good things said about California weather are not bor: 

ou t and it turns unusually cold this winter, patients on the amputee W3.l\ 

at Oak Knoll should be kept warm, thanks to the Daughters of Unit 
Veterans of the Civil '\\'ar, Tent 33, at Sa.nta Cru1_ lUembers of the grou 
have presented 14 afghans to amputee patients and are planrung to m .. 
more for the men here at the hospital. Shown above, (left to tight) a 
Mrs. Baillie Lewallen, President of the group; Mrs. M. Hansen, Red Cr • 
Gray Lady, CPL L. M. Lucido, USl\IC a patient on Ward 438; l\lrs. Leoi 
Steele, Mrs. Ann Roche. l\lr. Coleman Lewallen, CPL J. Concepcion, USM 
and SGT J. F. Policastro, USMC, both patients on Ward 43B. r: 

than 400,000 fires were reported last year. 
During 1950 we burned $700,000,000 worth of property-the highest fire 

loss m history. 
These figures supply the answer to the question as to why we should have 

a special "Fire Prevention Week"-to point out the need for year-round 
vigilance. 

During Fire Prevention Week the Oak Knoll Fire Department gave a 
demonstration showing how patients could be evacuated from a ward in 
record time in case of fire In addition, inspectors from the department 
presented lectures and a film to all hands to show what to do in case of fire 

MOST POPULAR BOBBY -4•-------------L 
and how to a void fires. 

J. 0. RASER. Fire Chief 

It t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 

Interest in stamp collecting is 
again on the upgrade now that the 
leaves are turning and Fall is in the 
air. Thanks t-0 the large number of 
excellent donations that the Red 
Crose: has received from clubs :and 

In the reign of King Philip of Macedonia the chief magistrate of the individuals in the nearby communi
beautiful city of Athens visited him. The King remarked: "I have often · ties there are many fine stamps and 
heard of your wonderful city, and I have often been told that it is exceed- the necessary equipment for both the 
ing·ly beautiful." "My Lord," ansv.;ered the magistrate Demades, "you have beginners and the most experienced 
been told the truth; but no one can describe the greatness and beauty of collector. The Stamp Club meets 
our city except one who has seen it, and even his words could never convey topside the Community Service 
to your mind what it is really like." Building at 1400 every Monday af-

Urged by the king to tell what he could, Demades spoke of the wealth of ternoon. If you are a bed patient, the 
the people, the beauty of the buildings and the education for which it was Red Cross worker on your ward will 
famous. When the description was .finished, King Philip cried out: ''That help you to begin or aid you in fur
city must be mine, cost what it may. I will risk everything I have to make thering this hobby. 
that city mine." GALS! GALS! GALS! 

There is another city far more glorious than Athens, the city of Heaven. 
of which St. Paul tells us: "The eye has not seen. nor ear heard, neither 
hath it entered into the heart ot man what things God hath in store for 
them that love Him.'' Hearing of Heaven, thinking of Heaven, we cry out 
with King Philip, "That city must be mine." 

Heaven is the home of God, a place where we will taste to the full true 
joy, true peace, true rest. One soon tires on earth of even pleasant things. 
We soon become bored with the most interesting show, the most interesting 
story teller. There is a limit to earthly pleasw·e. 

Not so in heaven. The pleasure is never ending; always interesting, ever 
new There will be no pain, no sickness, no sorrow. No deaf, no mute, no 
blind. We will not have to worry about paying bills to the butcher, or baker. 

Hearing of this heavenly home, learning of its joy never-ending, we cry 
out as did King Philip when he heard of the desirable city of Athens: ''That 
cit:y must be mine.'' That city of Heaven must be mine, will be mine. I will 
make every effort to be sure that it is mine. Keep that heavenly city always 
in mind, and some day it will be yours. 

A. T. WALLACE 
Catholic Chaplain 

iliuitte ~truirt!i 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAJNS' OFFICES JN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

DID~fiNSJ=l\9i1aRsif1Y>ND~ ~o 0945 
NAVY RELIEF OFFICE-

fi'ELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY IN CHAPEL 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office- Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 -121 s 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confeuiona before Mass 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratorv in back of Chapel 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Did•. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

DUS TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS OMS & 1045 

Now that the football season is on 
again and the UniYersity of .Califor
nia is in session for the Fall Term 
the Red Cross has been inter\'iewing 
the coeds for hostesses to spend the 
Thursday of each week here on the 
hospital wards Needless to say, they 
are most welcome as ha,•e been the 
girls who were here the past three 
years participating in ward parties 
and game activities. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU 
SGT JOHN THOMASSEN. USMC. 

Ward 79B. was pleasantly surprised 
when a large cake decorated in au
Lumn colors was wheeled on the 
ward midst a gay rendition of Happy 
Birthday. John has spent i;he past 
fifteen years of his life in the l\Ia
rine Corps and said that this year 
his birthda, party was a real sur-
prise. 

MUSIC! MUSIC! :MUSIC! 
Do you attend the Tuesdny tlnd 

Thursday evening dances iu the Red 
Cross Lounge? If so, you have 
drtnccd to the music of om patient 
combo. CPL GEORGE H. WOOD
WORTH, USMC. blows n mean 
t1umpet. CPL GEORGE HAYES, 
USMC. has a set ot drums with all 
the 'trimmings," E. J. PORTER, SN, 
USN, runs t.he gamut on the pin no 

from Dixieland jazz to a dreP 
waltz tempo. NIEVES NEVAR 
<Ret:) USN, beats it out on the b 
fiddle, while in the wind instru.me 
department there are H. C. CA 
ERON, AN, USN, on the saxophot 
and PFC l\II. SPEARS, USA, pla,. 
the alto sax. The musicians ha · 
been hard at work making g<l1 
arrangements and a smooth, sparl· 
ling style of rhythm for their 
rious dance routines from fox tJ"( 

to samba. Come on down and bru · 
yow· ward pal and listen to ti 
la test tunes. 
HORSES 

IVIills College will present their Fl 
Horse Show on 21 October and tl · 
patients are invited to attend d 
gal~ event. Let us know if you wou 
like to go. 
ART..EXHIBIT 

M:any people viewed the works 
the late LEWIS EDMID\TD EV A 
that were on display at the Rl • 
Cross Lounge, brought here thro~ 
the courtesy of that chartrung N~ 
Zealander with the clipped Ene 
accent. l\lr. Tom Doyle, a life-I 
friend of the Evans family. TI 
have been an inspiration •to m 
of the patients who have studied 
and a.re interested in the fur 
pursuit of it. especially so when tt 
realized that :Mr. E\ ans contra 
polio at the age of nine, and all . 
his painting was done from a w 
chair with his one hand. His p1 
de resistance is an oil painting d 
of a rh·er area now changed du 
an earthquake. The river ran n 
and south a.nd now runs east to s 
due to the earth's cnvities. To 
dents of Napier, New Zealand, i 
an added attraction because to 
ple today it renlly is a picture a 
1890s. Thanks to Public Works 
setting up the easels and boards 
such a mngnific~nt display. 
had the bonrds built in nG time 
for the exhibit. 



OAK LEAF 

Marine's Skull 
Outlasts Helmet 

The lougl1ness of the United St~1 tes I 
l\I·ffmes is more than n LrtJking µ01111 . 

1
1 J, ,.., I 1 ill. TU kl• CPL l\Icu tin H . Bnno.ctw·er. Jr .. 

II 

now '" palient nt Oak Knoll. who~e 
skull w.1~ hard enough to stop n 
piece of mo1Lm· shrapnel that went 
through hi::; helmet o.nd hehnet liner 
as if they \\ere so much paper. 

Bonadurer, who comes from Cedar 
Cit.y, Utah. wns sen•ing as a ma
eh1ne-gunner wit,11 A Company, Fir~t 

Battalion. Seventh l\1arines nenr 
Inje. Korea, when he was wounded 
on 29 ~fay. I 

CPL Bonadurl"'r wns down behind 
L \\lit: 01 his gun that do) when an enemJ 

r11n ru • b Sh ·apncl \L~. 7 p und-.. 9 oun- mortar ~hell burst near Y I 

. \l I irom the- shell struck a fmger 01 his 

PageThr~ 

1 \I n t 1f1.:: ot • in . d d 
1 1 1uml, 12 , m11.:t:: • left hnnd and his right han an 

\Rt "'P n,). tn "ii..: ''1 _ i~ .. t1 arm. Be10re he could right himself 
' I I , P~·und • -t on••<"'-- another shell burst, again spra:r ing 

Eleven <'ivilian drivers of Oak Knoll's Transportation department d~n: 
the past week were presented Safe Driving buttons and cards by the om.

1 manding Officer. The awards are pi e~ented by the National Saf~ty Counct 

l 

1 Octobc.:r shrapnel over Bonadurer. This time 
\! l h t )J her Jc..i11. to \\ ik oi l1e W'lS struck in the back, and al- l·n recognition of a vear's driving without accident. Drivers who P•_le up m_ore 

· h dri d the period of time than one :rear are given special buttons. T e vers, an . . 
0 

l r 1 I, LCDR, G poumJ... H , 

though he didn't know it then, in 
the head. 

Although he felt a .shock, Bona
durer thought it was only from con
cussion, until he took off his helmet 
In the helmet itself was a hole nearly 

the)' have gone without an accident, include, back row (left to ng~~ R . 
Snook, one year; L. Knowles, three years; R . J. Gordon, four year~, . · : 
Carter four vears · M. Fowler, four years; and front row : I . Lore. t~ o J ear:s. 

' · ' A B t th e .,,.ears· \\'.Clanton, three years; E. Anderson, three years; · owa er, re " • 
G. 1\-tatalas, three )'ears, and W. Hartman, three years. 

WltC ( Jo:-.t:ph an inch u.nd a half Jn diameter, and So11·c·1tors Appo.1nted For o· epartments ounc<"'S in the helmet Iirn~r two holes. He 

felt of hiS head then, and found it (Continued from Page 1) 
wet \\ ith blood from a wound nearly sach. Amputee Service: L. Evans, l'Harine Detachment : S SGT \V. 
four inches long. sub-Chairman. E. Arp, E. R ace, R. W. Van Court. 

Bonadurer then walked five miles Scales. w. Mea~e. Civilian P ersonnel The following list of solicitors will 
back to a regimenLal first aid s ta- Branch. E. Bw·r. Library Branch: assist the Chaplain's Department in 
tion, where a preliminary examina- E Berger. security Division: M the solicitation of patients: CDR J. 
tion showed that his skull had been Williams. I A VVhitman. LCDR A. T. Wallace, 
fractm ed by the shrapnel, but no Offic<>r Solicitors; CDR R. s. Poos. LCDR E . L. Wade, V . D. Sessions. 
trace of the shrapnel was found. I chairman: surgery· CDR D. c. Tur- HMl. W. H . Squire. HMl . 1\1. J. Gar

It wns discovered that the shrap- nipseed. Medical : LT w. E Larsen. cia, HM2. F C Adams, H:r-.13, T. W. 
nel, after piercing the helmet and Neuropsychiatry: LT E. E. Lloyd. Walsh. HM3. and C Blondino, HN. 
helmet liner and some letters from Dl pendents: CAPT D w . Sherwood. Navy Exchange: Miss Louise Ken
his wife which Bonadurer .ha~ stuck Orthopedic, Plastic and Urologv ~ ner. chairman; Johnny Joyce, HildA 
in the liner. struck the Manne s h~ad , LT JG D. T. Cloud. Pathology. EENT Peters. 
bounced off, again pierced the liner and Dermatolog) : LT M. s. Bow- Patient Personnel: CDR J. A . 
and then dented the helmet before man Dental· CDR R. w. Ohl. Whitman. chairman; LCDR A. T . Che 'I Suz one, to ·wife of W 11 W d 

t n .SGT 6 pounds, 101 ouu- being stopped. . X-Ray CDR J . G. Bulgrin. Ampu- a nee, LCDR E. L. a e V. D. 
Bonadurer arrived aL Oak Knoll tee: LTJG E. E. Bleck. Physical Sessions, HMl , M. J. Garci1., HM2; 

on 4 August after sLops at a su~ces- Medicine: LCDR c. E. Chapman. F C ~dams, HM3, T W Walsh. 
sion of Army and Navy hospitals. Ane.<;thesiology: LT F . M. Thorn- HM3, C. Blandino. HN. 
Th<) only sign he has of t~e wound burg MSC Officers: LT R. G. Har-

"· Dim , to wife- of Ernest today is the helmet and liner with 
11 . d 'A e . 

the holes, and a dent in his hea Enlisted Solicitors: A. W . McClain. Five Knollites 
Are New Fathers 

about two inches long where bone HM:C, chairman Comm.issary: P . 
splinters from hi5 skull were r~- E. Boone, HMC Dent.al: E. 0 . 
moved. Eventually even t~e dent will Spratt, DTC op D: Lucile Harrison, There were five proud new father~ 

II "a<<l be gone, after a plate is inserted ~o HMI. Laundry: L. E Mullin. HMC. at Oak Knoll last week, and five 
restore the naLural contour of his surgery: Marvin Blair. HML Slafl small new members of the Oak Knoll 

I• d~ rir I <:;uhar, 

01n 

f I T Jll JI • 

skull. . . Enlisted P ersonnel: H. R Hensel. family on the Maternity ward. 
Called back to active duty ~n Jan- HMl Record Office: R L. Scott. Sunday, 30 September, was a red-

uary of this year. Bonadurer 
18 

mar- I-IMC M.0.0.D. OHice. Rec~hmg let t.er clay nt Oak Knoll, with three 
ried and has a four months old son Room, MA A. Office: Marge Mu.- babies born to wives of staff mem
born whlle he was overseas. Befon~ honey, HML Organization, !vla.il bers. The~c were Anne Marie Nm -
returning to nclive duty he worked Room, Death Office, Captain:> Of- man. born to lhe wife ot CAPT. I. L. 
for the UnJon P acific railroad. nee: P.R. Ragle. HMC. N.P. Srn kP: V. Norman. Executive Officer; Susan 

v. Gambil, HMC. Propertv an<i Ar- Jane Hall, to the wife of Jessie Hnll, 
cuuntmg. L. IT. Bowser, Hl\•lC, anrl HlVII, nnd a young Mr Richard on, 
A E. Petty, HMC \V'nvcs: Lou :Moore. born to the wife ot Earl Richnrd-

C.P.O. Wives Club 
Srheduled Meetinq 

The regula1 ly scheduled monthly 
mcetmg of the C.P.O. Wives club is 
to be h<>ld next W«>dnesday, 17 Octo
b<>r. in tlw C.P.O. Club. The meeting 
will begin at 1500. 
Host~"'ses for the meeting wlll be 

Mrs. E. O. Sprntt, and Mrs. Harri~. 

The me1.,ting wlll include Lhe regulnr 
bwliness or tht> club. rlfter which tea 
will b~ se1 ved to the members. 

Hl\11 Clinical Board, Admission son, Iflvt3. 
Room, Examination and Treatment Mbs Norman weighed in at 6 
Room: R. E. Rampton. HMl pounds. 11 ounce". Miss Hall at 6 

Photographic Al'ts: J . J McBcnth. pound!-;, und Mr Richardson nt 8 
HMC. Art iftcinJ Limb Dept.: D . C. pounds, 4 ounces 
Fisher, HMO. Phy.slo-Thernpy: H E On the next, day, I October. 1\liss 
SkelLon. HMC. EENT· .J. G. Saxton. Jnn1s Hazel Y Ptka, weight 6 pouncl <;. 
HM3 X-Rny Dept · Edith Rush, 8 ounces, n.rrived. She is the u ew 
HMt. Lnborntory M. 0. Edward , dnughter of LT :1.nd Mrs. J . L. Yctka. 
HMO, nn<l E Butler, HM3 Chnp- LT Yetku. MSC, USN, is nssig1wd tu 
Jnm's Oll1cc V D Session. HMC. Lhr E.S.T . School herr-
Welfare nnd RPcrc•ation, Phn1·n1ncy, J\.nd on Wc<in~s-dn'" 3 Octob~i. the 
Ship's Se1 vlcc. W. E. Jones, HMl uppt-nrance 01 :Miss JneqtPhnc l{·

1
v 

EST School nnd Sanltntion D(;'pt. D Montgom "r y wa~ hnlled. Sh" is the 
E. Mui· c, HMC. new churhtt>r of LTJG n.nd Mi·s. 

I<t•d Cross Staff Solicitors: Miss j Harold Mont gomery, nnct wcighrd 
111 Mo1·i~ Ad:1ms . chnlnnan : B e1 ry n t 7 pounds, 6 uunces. LT JG '!\Iunt

Hn 1 dt, Cl:11 :i Krum er aud Bunrntte goml•ry, De. USNR, ls on t hp On k 
Thom)Jsun. K11oll Dt>nf.nl Depnrtment .stn tl 
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Pharmacy, which may be one of the smaller departments at Oak Knoll, is also one of the more important Here are some of the people who keep 
running smoothly. 1. LT R. L. Thompson, MSC, Chief of the Department, needs a book to keep track of his appointments, since he is also head oft 
Welfare and Recreation department. 2. Robert H. Walker. HMl, (left) and Jay F. Pegg, Hl\11, take orders for drugs from one of Oak Knoll's man 
departments 3. Shown compounding drug items are A. L. Fuller, HM3 (left) and Dan W. Howard, HM3. 4. \\'. D. Bowles, 111\11, of the O.P.D. Pharmar~ ... 
weighs a medication. 5. An -0rder for one of the wards has just been filled by the Smiling Pharmacist, John P. Lewis, Hl\.13. 6. Harold L. Keller. H1' 
keeps a check on supplies of the myriad items stocked by Pharmacy. 

Up-To-Date Oak Knoll Pharmacy Beehive Of Activity 
Oak Knoll's pharmacy service is 

a beehive of activity-and no wonder. 
Nine men dispense approximately 40 
different stock solu tions that total 
260 gallons and 3000 seperate items 
r including 1600 prescriptions) each 
week. Sixty new medicinal products 
on the average are introduced every 
day by the various pharmaceutical 
companies. and the Oak Knoll 
pharmacy keeps up-to-date on them 
all. 

A prescription presented at thP 
pharmacy window is first checked 
as to proper form and dosage In
gredients are then weighed, com
pounded as required, and packaged 
and labeled. The prescription label, 
bearing the same number as the pre
scription. is checked by another mem-
ber of the staff The prescript10n is 
Lhen delivered to the paLient or 
corpsman All prescriptions are kept 
on file for 2 years for future refer
ence 

Ward<; draw their drug f-iUpplies on 
1'v1onday, Tuesdn y, and Thursday by 
submitting their pre~criptions and 
drug books between 0800 and 1000, 
and complctf'd order are picked up 
the same day beLwecn 1300 and 1600. 

Main funct,ions of the Phnrmncy 
Service are procurement. mnnufac-

turing, and dispensing of drugs. 
1 > Procurement determines the 

drugs to be purchased. This branch 
screens new pharmaceuticals to pre
vent duplication, selects the proper 
dosage forms, and decides from 
which manufacturer the drugs are to 
be bought. 

2> The manufacturing branch 
compounds all drug items that can 
be economically mode with the 
equipment available Of course this 
considerably cuts the cost of drug 
dispensing· for the hospital. Special 
care must be given lo many solutions 
to prevent their decomposition by 
light. heat, bacterial contamination 
and growth, and m compatribilities. 

3) Di pensing is the prescription
filling branch. Mos t prescriptions re
quire some compounding. Herr is 
wherr the pharmacist must especially 
remcmbPr his chemistry. Dispensing 
has not yel reached the point of 
pouring from one botLle to another. 
This branch is also responsible for 
keepmg records on all narcotic.;; 
poisons , bar bit urn tes, nlcohol, and 
dangerous drugs. 

Phannacy is nn anc ient. science. 
The firsl litcr::tture pe1 tnining Lo 
medicinal sub<:itn nc<-'s is the P<i pyrus 
Eb~rs, which dotes from about 1600 

B . C.-shortly prior to the time of 
Moses. Many of the drugs enumer
ated in this manuscript are in com
mon use today. It also contains 
chapters on means of conjuring away 
diseases. 

On the other hand, 'Ninety per
cent of the millions of pre~criptions 
filled in the United States last year." 
say:s LT R. L Thompson, l\1SC, "could 
not have been filled 10 ~ears ago be
cause the drugs were not in exis
tence at that time.'' 

Pharmacy also hns a branch in 
the Dependent Service. whE>re free 
packaged medicmn.ls are di,pensed 
to dependent patients and where 
p1 escnpLionc; that do not require 
compounding are filled. All other 
prescriptions . including those that 
contain poison. narcotics, or danger
ous drugs, nr~ referred to the main 
pharmacy fOr dispensing. Durin{;' 
September the out-patient pharmac..' 
dispensed more thn.n 700 prescrip
tions per week. 

Sprcial p rocedures nre required fo1 
nnrcotics. Alcohol and nll nnr ·otics 
arr inventoried daily by the ph~r
mncy, and on tlw first of the month 
by the Narcotic Invento1 Y Bonrci. 

All poisons nnd dnngerous drugs 
nre segreg~ted Prc,cript lons for 

these are given special handli.t 
Poi on labels and special. packag .• 
are used. and each person to whom 
poison is issued must sign for it 
the poison register. 

The pharmacy is required to ke 
a two week.S' supply of the sJ:anda 
drugs that are listed in the Army am 
Navy catalog. Drugs that are not 
this list arc purchased loca.11) upci 
the request of the doctor. A stock 
these "open purchase'' drugs i~ ma 
t~dned in the phnrmncy. 

A phnrmncist is never throug 
learning~There is a continuous tr 
ing program for the pharmacy st 
Lectures and discussions concerni 
new drugs, techniques, nnd do~ 
forms, are held weekly. 

Every man in the Phnrmacy Se 
ice is a college graduate and r 
tered phnrmacist e. ·cept two " 
ench have one y~ar to go before 
ting their plrn1 mncy degree~. 

In Communit) Chest youth scr\i 
agencies (DICA, Bo) Scouts, C' m 
Fire Girl . etc.) growing bo~ s all 
girls and '°ow1g- men und wom 
learn to be good citizens and to d 
velop h obbi<·s .tncl skills ot Ufelo 
va lue. 
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Barl'Y Lind, H1\12, is shown here fil
-lmg a bottle with a preparati<5n made 
.m the department. 

WHO'S WHO 
IN PHARMACY 

William D. Bowles, HMI, has a 'ear 
to get his degree in pharmac) 

the Unn ersity of California. He 
ed part of a drug store in Oakland 

h he was recalled last February. 
Albert L. Fuller, HM3. got his B.S. 

in pharma.cv at the Universit. of 
t'"t h. 

D n W. Howard HM3, had three 
a a pharmacy major at the 

,c 11 e of the Ozarks m Arkansas. 
Hi v..ife had a baby boy at Oak Knoll 

15th of last month. 

~ 

Harold L. K Iler, H1\13, got his B.S. 
in pharmacy from the State College 
of \\ ashington. H.e was working as a 

' registered pharmadst last September 
hen the 1avy wrote him a new pre

scription. 
. John P. Lewis, HM3, received his 
B.S in pharmacy from the College of 

.e Ozarkb. Bes registered as a phai:
m c in Arkansas. 

, Barry L Lind, B 12, got his phar
m f'\ degree last year at tl1e Univer
-it of Utah. He i registered as a 

· nnacist in California and Utah. 
Jny F Pegg, HMl, is a UniversiLy of 

0 u homa graduate in pharmacy. 
' H" married and has two children. 

LT R. L. Thompson, 1\1 C, U..., N, 
Chief of the Pharmacy ervicc (also 
of "elfare and Recreation). was a 
naval aviator in \\1orld \Var II, Jog
gln ome 3,000 hours while on anti
submarine duty in the Atlantic. He 
ha: hi B .. in pbarmac) from the 
'tnlversft) of G orgia. 

RDbert H. Walker, HMl , gz actuated 
fr i the University of Co~01·ado in 
n nn cy la t rear. H .. 's also a grad

ua of the Navy Low Pressure Cham
hooJ nd the Independent Duty 

1. 

Bt»cau~ <'anccr is chiefly a disea c Of . 
adult Hf , th hulk of the an1•er 

O('f tv' edu•·ational effort is aim•·d 
at tb dult J>opula.tion that ls in the 

n r ag .,,, But tllc importance of 
?a.ting young ~ople is nol o\•cr
cd Tb oclety u · very con

' bl mean to get cancer fact 
l th Pol li . 

OAK LEAF 
Paqe Five 

0 . L. Contributors 
Are Commended 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Forcl=-~ Pre s Scr\'ice wa<> awnrded 
to Zct tc1·holm "m recognition of out
stnnding naturnl to lent. creative abil
ity. industry and UM" of o. subject de
~igncd to boost :senke moialc gen
ernlly." 

Zetterholm's \\Ork hns received at
tention among .ser\'ice publications. 
One of hL cartoon-;; was reproduced 
in the August b~uc ot ··All Hands,'' 
8nd permission ha been requested 
to rep1oduce n full-page cartoon by 
Zetterholm in the Dry Dock, station 
paper at the U.S . Na\'al Hospital , 
San Diego. 

Zetterholm 's first cartoon for the 
Ouk Leaf appeared on 12 May, and 
ench Oak Leaf since ha~ featured a 
cartoon or comic :strip by the tal
ented cartoonist. 

Fire, ~arthquake or flood-in anv h 
disa~ ter your local Red Cross draw... Edward A. Cannell, HMC, <right ) and Lorin A. Dunst a n , HN. are s o~vn 
on na t ional resources to provide food, holding copies of the commendation present ed to them by the Com_manding 
clothing and shelter. I Officer during the past week. The commen dations were presented m rrecog-

nition of the staff members' election a associate members of the \\. estern 

CDR Lane Named New 
PIO For 12th Nav. Dist. 

CDR Richard Lane, USN, has re
lie\1ed CAPT J . L Colhs, USN. as 
Public Information Officer for the 
Twelfth Naval District. 

A nati\ e of Berkelev, CDR Lane 
graduated from the Na\•al Academy 
in 1933, and later saw duty on a num
ber of ships. From ~1ay, 1937, to Au
gust, 1939. he served on the USS 
Augusta, flagship of the U.S Asiatic 
Fleet. 

He later served as gunnery officer 
of the USS Mississippi, and for his 
services was awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal with Combat "V" for meritor
ious achievement. 

Since the end of World Wru: II, 
CDR Lane has ser\'ed as a public in
f orma ti on officer on the East Coast. 
In July, 1948, he was assigned to the 
Staff and Faculty of the Armed 
Forces Information School, Carlisle 
Barracks, Pn . 

""urgical dressings, prepared by Red 
Cross volunteer production and ·up
ply workers, are used in a ll military 
ho pitals in the Oakland area. 

Patient Wins Jackpot 
On TV Q uiz Program 

SGT Alleu Porter, USMC, an am
putee patient on Wnrd 43A did 
him elf proud on the Stanwny 
Sweepstakes Television quiz show on 
1\.Ionday, 8 October. 

First SGT Porter answered the 
quPstions thrown nl him to win two 
preliminary prizes, n serving tray nnd 
a Val-Pnck Suitcase. 

TI1Cn came th• jackpot qucslion, 
n nd il "as quite a question: How 
mn.ny individual fa mi lies live in 
housing units in the Bay Area? 

SGT POl trr, not u native oJ the 
l3(1y A1 ea, took n wild guPss. 35,000, 
and lha t w.t.s close enough to the 
corr ct answPr. 4l3,000. to win thr. 
priz , n DornH~j'P.r El ctdc Food 
IvI1x~r. 

SGT Portr~r. a buclwlor, says hf• 
do•sn't hink h1 Yvill h:H'C nny 
trouble tmdmg n us tor th<' priz •:s. 

Society of Elect ro-Encephalography. The} are believed the onl_Y EEG Tech-
1 nicians who have been recognized by the ociet.y with an associate member
ship. 

....................... m • ...-.......-...... Two Knol l E.E.G . 
Welcome and Farewell Staff Men Cited 

The staff census at Oak Knoll re
mained nearly in balance during the 
past week in spite of the transactions 
of the personnel office. During the 
week 20 staff members departed for 
new acti\'ities, while 17 persons ar-. 
rived at the hospital to take their 
places. 

Reporting aboard were LT Valera 
c Vaubel. NC, USN, from Stockton 
Annex of the Naval Supply Center: 
CWO Jasper J Gillette. USMC, from 
Manne Barracks. Treasure Island; 
LTJG Ohver E. K. Hall, MC, USN, 
from the USS MAURY. 

HMC's D. P Moorefield from USS 
MELVIN R. NEWMAN· S. M. Win
ter. R. R Warren and K. R Null, all 
from San Diego, and R . E. McGinnis 
from the sick list; HMl ·s D. J . Scof
fern and R 'F'' Scoffern and H. C 
Miller, Jr . all from San Diego; H1vI2 
L R. Capson, also from San Diego; 
HN's W. R Bntes from San Diego, 
G G Gomez nnd R. Watkins, both 
from USNH. Mare Island. and R. F. 
Rhynes from USNRECSTA. Seattle, 
and HA J M B1own from U.S Naval 
Hospital C'01 ps School, San Diego. 

Detached to new activities we1 c 
LTJG Charles D. K1lch MC, USNR, 
to MSTS, North Pacific Aren, SP
nttlc: LT Agnes L. Lervik. NC, USN, 
lo USS 0 ENERAL J. C. BRECKIN
RIDGE: LTJG Jonn L. Huber, NC, 
USN, to USS GENERAL /1, E. AN
DERSON; LTJG Dolores N. Ryan. 
NC, USNR. to inactive duty, LT R1tn 
D Clarke. NC. USN, to Napl e~. ltnlv, 
CDR Rosa lin J orgenson, NC, USN, 
lo USN11, Grent La l(c~. ENS Ferne 
r. Allred. NC', USNR, Lo civilian lift>; 
LT Arlcnr M Pike, NC, USNR. to 
inn cl i\ c cluL~. 

HM 1 J. N. Sklinclrn r Lo Nn val 
Shlpvnrcl, Snn Francisco; HM2'· M 
l\ Io1cy lo NAS, Moffett. nncl E. E. 
Robt•rls to Atr P'l\.l F, El Tmo: nnd 
H N's \V. Pupnnck and J. W. S\\ lt.:t.Pl" 

to NNMC, BPtlH'sdn: J . J. H ill, S. A. 
N wqulst, R . . J . O'Connell, H. J. 

Oak Knoll's two Electro-Ence
phalography Technicians last week 
wen~ a warded commendations by 
CAPT J. N C Gordon, MC, USN. 
Commanding Officer, in recognition 
of their election as associate mem
bers of the Western Society of 
Electro-Encephalography. 

The two technicians are Edward 
A Cannell, HMC, and Lorin A. Dun
stan. HN. They a.re believed the only 
EEG T ·chnicians in the Nnvy who 
have been ~acoorded an associate 
membe1 ship in the society. 

Both Chief Cannell and Dunstan 
completed EEG Technicians' School 
at Oak Knoll in 1946, and were two 
of the three members of the last 
class of the school at Oak Knoll. 
After completion of the school both 
were assigned to other dttty stations 
and Dunstan was Inter released to 
inocth.·e duty. Chief Cannell re
turned to Oak Knoll 18 months ago 
and Dunstan 10 months ago. 

A'S nssocia te members they w1ll be 
allowed to n.Ltend meetings and con
' entions of the society and will re
ceive the society's monthly bulletin. 

CDR H S. Colony, MC. USN, also 
n member ot the Oak Knoll staff, is 
a regular member 01 the socien, nud 
CDR B. I. Kahn. l'v1C. USN, is an 
nssocinLe member. 

The commendation of the Com
manchng Ofhcer tated: ··Your in
tPrest in bi-ondening your knowl
edge in YOlll pmticular field is to 
be aommended. The actd1tionnl 
knowledg(' gained Lhrough. such con
tacts nnct thr ough men1bership in 
the Wcstr1ri Society 01 Elcct1 o
Encephnlography cannot be mint
m.ized nnct \'.\'ill reflect. credit upon 
yourst>lt 'th.is Co·mmanct nnd Uw 
Nn\'nl S 1·vice .. 

0WC'llS, N. B Vand<'r Lnag nnd N M 
Wcbstc1. nll to Air FMl', El To10, and 
D. L. Bnrt holomew to USS SKAGIT. 
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Knollites Shown 
·Famous Paintings 
1 S~aff m,,mbers and patl nl! 

Frrd Comas come in th other day 
to look through our new shipment of 
books while Mrs. Berger, Tommv, 
Little and I \\ere cataloging and -. 
assembling them for dist.a·ibutiou 

Fred put his name on Lhe list for 
Margaret Case Han imn.n 's "The 
Vicious Circle.'' He no more than 
walked out the door thnn four more 
people c8mc in and added them
selves to the waiting list for the 
same book. Since I never heard of 
the book, or the Algonquin Hotel 
Round Table which it describes-, I 
read it myself the same evening. It 
is the story of Heywood Broun, Al .. 
exander Woollcott. Edna · Ferber, 
George Kaufman and the rest of the 
crew who shaped the American the
ater and literature in the nineteen 
twenties and early thirties. But 
above nll, it is the story of Harold 
Ross. who f ound~d the wonderful 
magazine "The New Yorker,'' and of 
Frank Case who ran the Algonqum 
Hotel. :rvri s. Harriman is Frank 
Case's daughter, and her portrait of 
her father. a courtly gentleman of 
the old school as well as a great 
host in the grand manner, is one to 
treasure along with Clarence Day, 
Sr., and Frank Gilbreth. The biog
raphy of Harold Ross is a refresh
ing study of a man's absolute integ
rity. The rest of the fabulous crew 
are wonderful people, witty and fiery 
and founders of a whole literary 
traditwn ... but it ls Mr Ross who 
stands out as the great man of the 
lot. (''New Yorker" fans do not need 
to be told this.) As a dual picture of 
a floating literary population on one 
hand, and the struggle of two men 
to do the thing they loved mos1. doing 
on the other, I cannot remember 
reading a finer book. We shall have 
to buy three more copies, I'm sure: 
the demand will probably beat 
''From Here To Eternity," and "The 
Caine Mut.iny" combined. 

I wish I could say as much for an
other book, this time a novel, that 
is much in demand. J. D Salinge1 's 
"The Catcher in the Rye." (Salinger 
writes for the "New Yorker'' bv the 
way, but. you can be quite fUre Mr. 
Ross' editorial know-how never had 
a chance to reach this manuscript.) 
The writing job in "The Cn tcher" is 1 
in itself an abomination before hea- I 
ven and all English teachers. It's 1 

written in a psuedo-slang jargon 
that makes it well nigh unfathom
able The story has to do with a 
tender-hearted young lad who flunks 
out of every school to which his 
parents send him because everything 
and everybody he meets ls "a phony.t' 
When his younger sister, at one 
point. asks him if there Isn't any
thing in life he likes. he can't quite 
find any answer. Life has been that 
brutal to him Well. rubblsh I! I n my 
opinion, the book is about as ph~ny 
as the world the kid keeps crymg 
about. 

Anyhow. you have some Idea of 
the wide choices to be had h ere. 
Whatever you like. fiction or non
fiction, high comedy 0 1· grim death , 
you'll find It here someplnc<~. lt's 
YOUR library. 

Frnnk M. Cnmpb<'ll, H M l 

Roy S. Mad.den , H~IC (left ), a pa tient on Wa rd 41A, is told the background 
of an oil painting by the la te Lewis Edmund Evans, by Mr. Tom Doyle, a 
life-long friend of the a rtis t and th e man re ponsible for the showing of 
Evans' pictures h ere. The picture hown above is a special one, since it is 
of a. river area n ow changed by a n earthquake. The river r an north and sout h 
near Napier , New Z ealand, but now r uns eas t to south. 

House Endorses New Bill To Pay 
Bonus For Immediate Reenlistment 

Washington (AFPS>-The Armed 
Service Committee has endorsed a 
new bill pertaining to reenlistment 
bonuses. 

Under the ne\\' bill, sponsored by 
Rep. Paul J. K.tlday, Texas, those 
who reenlist within three months 
from date of discharge would be 
paid a lump sum bonus of $40, $90, 
$160, $250, $360 for reenlistments of 
2, 3, 4, 5, or 6 years respectively. 

For those who reenlist for an un
specified period of more than six 

•' 

years the sum will be $360 paid 
them when they sign up. 

After six years they will get an 
annual bonus of $60 for each addi
tional year, up to a total of $1440. 

Those who enlisted for an un
specified time prior to October 1, 
1949 would receive $110 and $60 for 
each year up to $1440. 

Anyone who was discharged or 
didn't complete term of enlistment 
would be required to refund a com
parable portion of the bonus. 

Another Oak Knoller who plans to 
go to college when he gets out of 
the Navy is Ivan "Jack" Bristow. 
HM3, Corpsman on Ward 46A. Jack 
was attending Junior College in h1s 
native city of St. Joseph, ~Io., when 
he signed up with the Navy on 29 
October 1948, and he plans to re
turn there to complete his study of 
chemistry. After Boot Camp and 
Corps School at San Diego. Jack wns 
assigned to duty at the Naval Hospi-
tal at Mare Island in July, 1949 and 
came to Oak Knoll in Murch of 1950. 
He now calls Tacoma. \Vash.. his 

1 home town and when asked if he was 
m~11Ticd. replied. "No, thank you." 
Seems he likes the life of a single 
man. 

Oak Knoll is the second duty sta
tion in the Nav\ for ENS Darlene 
Koch, NC, USNR, nurse on '\Vard 
45A. When she Joined tlw Na\'y in 
May 1950. ENS Koch first se1 ved ~t 
the U.S. Na.val HospHnl at Great 
Lakes an d came to Oak Knoll G 
J anuary, 1951. At t h is stat.ion she 
has worked on several words, in
cluding 46. 72. 60 and S.O.Q. wnrds. 
R igh t n ow :Miss Koch's main act1vll ' 
is l c<ln1i11g to cook, since act uall ' 
slw hns not been Ml .. Koch n.t nll 
since 9 Septembe1-, when she was 
nrn rrled lo LT Lewis Hcroy. A n atiVC' 
of Gnylord , K nnsn.s, she 11 t t ended 
th~ Bet~hany Hospital School of 
Nurslng in K u n sttS Cit 1

, K ansns. 

, 

Oak Knoll during the pa t wee.k 
a.n opportuni y to se tbe pain 
of Lewi Edmund Evan , noted 
Zealand a1 tlst, plus painting by 
1mclc. Bernard Evans. and o 
members of the Evans famHy. 

ThP famous wate.rcolors of the 
of Napier. New Zealand, and 
rounding countryside by the late 
Evans, «1 polio victim, were L 
at the Red Cross Lounge on Sun 
Monday and Tue~day, 7, 8, an 
October. 

Considr•rcd to be watercolor at 
best, the paintings were shov.'11 h 
through thhe courtesy of a La Jo 
California. resident, Thomas B 
Doyle, who during the lifetime of 
nrtlsi accompanied hlm on hi d 
painting excursions about Napic 

Included In the collection w 
''Boulton Abbev," by Bernard Eve. 
"St. Mary Abbots Kensington, 
Wilfrid Evans, and "The Tham 
and "Cavalier" by Edmund Evan 

The paintings have also bee 
shown at Lourve, Berlin, London 
Stockholm museums. The .first sho 
ing of these pain tings by Mr Do 
was in La Jolla at the War Mem 
Building for the Pollo F\md on 
and 13 February, 1949. 
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- ~cuttle6utt 
D1 r/, • 
t's the mall•, ri1;tlt the Jell ow., 

1 k A,ol/? }oil 11111 t have ~ee11 
ppent•d al last Friday', Stag 
T/Je R ecreatiot1 Co11111 ·1 "im
si,fly goud /ool.-in~ ho~lt ues 

J / ast a third of them Wt 1' left 
,J about tlir dance ,/eek. l ' e:., 1 
some of the mru can't dat1te, but 

.. 
011 

all carry a co,,ver~ation, tan't 
1J e're alwa)S lieari11~ "l' 011 

} get m•Y gfrL, fur the drmces." 
) t aw rJ.•hat happe11etl whe11 we lined 

of the cutest trick' J/zat evt•r 

suture. 
at's the remedy, Der/? 

irlcerely, 
Fred Coma 

HERE 'N THERE: Even now, weeks 
er it happened, we still hear guf
s about how "Bos'n'' Van Horn 

f und a white mouse--One of the 
chiefs aboard, Campbell by name 

mpleted a round-the-world cruise 
fare ieporting to our little hill for 

d t Chief Campbell sailed via the 
St. and Panama Canals. Some of 

points he touched were Gibral-
. · Greece, Ceylon, Okinawa, For-' . 
m Japan, Hawaii and the Canal 
z r e Some sailors have all the luck! 
- One of the pleasantest singing 
\ i es around these parts belongs 

Don Skiles - Ronimy Lov.e has 
kept the Limb Shop busy debating 

hether or not you hand out cigars 
when your Mrs. presents you with 

baby girl. We've consulted our Ad
\1 er on Birth Etiquette and she 

(and I quote) "Boy OL' girl, it's 
.. e st.ogie that counts''-It's a won

. der the contractors on the Base a.c
mplish as much as they do. All our 

rs spend their lunch hour men-
tally manipulating cranes, bull
dozers, and the laboring crews. You 

. v. ill find the Sidewalk Superinten

. dents holding 
0

fortb every noon -

1 
Harold Hensle and l\lary Berrell both 
r e1ved o.tfers inviting them on a 
Temperance Lecture Tow·. Wh~ 
th e two, do you suppose?-Daiwun 
Lee 1s carrying his a.rm up above his 
e d in -some sort of support. One 

of the minor inJuries of the football 
eason-Chief Bak is back drum

ming up trade for his CPO Club en
. rprue after a short leave in Wash
ington-You won't find Harry 1\-liller, 

. mu, loafing any time away. He has 
t ins, about two and a half years 

1d to while his time away-Amid 
I>Csing bathing beauties. Chinese 

, mOdels, flashing cameras, and ex -
i>ens.ive camera equipment we spot

d Bob Veltus and his auburn
ed Wife <The Camera Show at 

th<; San Fran Auditorium)-When 
1 Annie Badalato steps out, it takes 

to keep pace with her:Last week 
was Lennie Towne and Stanley 

ewquist - The Gold Dust Twins 
D thy Hager .and Hope Sink) 

took off last Friday for three days 
f Yosemite sightseeing. Hope Sink 

rly spent a night in the pokey 
en she snapped off a piece of pine 
a souvenir-The biggest question 

~round the Base in "What happened 
the milk?"-Wben you yell for 

off Ml, be sure and give the ini-
1 Two of th~m just reported 

rd, Bob and Dixon. Thev're both 
k from Kor1~a, both mar;ied, and 

ll both be relea ed in a couple of 
ks. 

here's no doubt al>uut it Dale Coff
in is the politest boy tha; ever step-

ped a foot 011 Oak K110/I ~0U-Cla11c -
; /1 !.' t In o 11 eh t ft , • A u t:" ' t is~ "'' "f "0 '" 
Vavy" I .\flOltl'd a Pi< /tor of Civd 
R radjtts1nh111\ Phil B.1ronc slu11111 c: 
his "C" 1 c1tio11' with a A orcan cN11/
"Di~s.t ~r'' hamhle-.'), ou1 e.l • ll. 1. l , 
·1oppc1i by ltnt t.:.•cc/.· 011 /11'i way f1 om 
/\ orea rmd 011 ht'i way lcJ riviltm1 lift 
i11 Georgia - C.lenn ~p~1del l</1 t/I( 

1wr11lh•th ce11t111 y la.\/ \tt11day mu/ 
:.peut the uften10011 am1tl\t tht i11-
1ri•111c:s of th£ nu dicval R 11Hia11 <ow I 
al a mati11e< P<•1forma11tl of "Brni.\ 
<7 oudenoff" ( u~k l;Jcnn for the con ut 
\pt'lli11g) - Jt1~t otH' y<·m ago 1/Ji.\ 

mu11th Leo Cap~on, Hl\12 left Oak 
A'110JI for thr. f.llF. He':, bafk al the 
old nesting i:rortnd and ~lad of it -
Perl> is tanley flew back f1 om \ £ <-' 

l' 01 k for the Cal- Ui1111esota Canu. 
JI' e drool everytime shr rave:, about 
the H'af ood dimu:n slzr had while 111 

ll aine - Vince Padilla a11d Cecil 
(Lockjaw) Lockwood were also root
i11g fot· tlu: (,olden B(•a1s-After tltis 
week end, wait /z Jot tht: 11ew and 1:ln
lf•tting crows all al'ound. Tom Raum 
cau hardly wait to H'W 011 his Tlurd 
Class rating and lord it ovc•1 011 H \ · 
The 011e to watch will bt• Leo ~pencer. 
He ~witches from bell bottoms to a 
C PO's suit. 

. 
The American Association of Rheu

matic Diseases asks every person to 
realize that rheumatic fever and the 
resulting rheumatic heart disease is 
the leading cause of death in the 
United· States between the ages of 5 
and 19 years. Approximately one in 
every fi.\·e children who develop rheu
matic fever dies within ten year . 

Clinic services, bed care, X-ray, 
use of operating rooms and medicines 
are provided on a free and part-pay 
basis h"'f Community Chest hospitals 
such as Children's Hospital of the 
East Bay and Herrick Memorial Hos
pital. 

EnJ'o:ving the music of "The Band of the Blue and Gold" from the EMS 
. d 60 h . er student center at Treasure Island, were Oak Knoll staffers an c ~nn1n" 

nurse g·ue ·ts from Merritt Ho pita!, at the EM center last Fnday_, 5 Oet~ber. 
In addition to the good dance music the recreation council pr?vided 
refreshments, pretzels and potato rhips, and corsages for the ladies. It 
was one of the regularly featured stag dances of the month. 

**CHUCKLES** 
Diner : 'Waiter, why does that The doctor was questioning the 

hound sit next tom) table and growl new nurse about a patient. 
at me?" "Have you kept a chart on his 

Waiter: "Oh, don't mind him, sir. progress?" 
He's 3ust mad because you're eating "No, but I can show you my diary'' 
out of his dish." 

Customer: ''I'd like some rat poi
son, please." 

Clerk: "Will you take it with you?" 
Customer: "No, I'll send the iats 

over after it.' 

That's a nice suit, Sam. How much 
was it?" 

"A hundred and sixty dollars." 
"Isn't that kind of expensive?" 
"Oh, I don't know-I got fifteen 

Daughter: "Mom, what kind of a 
husband would you advise me to 
get?'' 

Mother: ''You Just get a single 
man and leave the husbands alone.'' 

A gentleman slipped on an esca
lator and started to slide down to 
the bottom. Half-way down he col
lided with a lady, knocking her down 
also and the two e;ontinued on their 
way to the bottom landing. 

pairs of pants with it•· After they had reached the bot
tom. the lady, still dazed, just sat 

"So you deceived your husband," there on the gentleman's chest. 
said the judge g1avely. - Looking up at her, he finall~ said 

"On the conLrary, your honor, he politely, ''I am sorry, Madam, but 
deceived me. He said he was going you'll haYe to get of! now-this is 
out of town and he didn't go." as far as I go." 

~'W l\OUNOS OF 

SHAOOW ~OX.\ "4G
TO WARM \JP A~O 
T\\EN -ntE "8~~ "SELLS 
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Cage Pla y-Off 
Dates Scheduled 

The intra-hospitnl dungaree bas
ke1 ball tourney moved nearer to com
pletion this week as final da Les were 
finally set for the four-team round
robin play-off. 

The play-off games have been 
scheduled for Monday, Tuesday and 
Friday of the coming week. Teams 
slated to participate in the play-offs 
are Welfare and Recreation, Nite 
Crew, Phy:::io I and the NP depa1 t
ment. 

The fom teams won their berths in 
the play-offs by finishing at the top 
of regular play in the eight-team 
league, completed two weeks ago. 

Meanwhile. Coach Joe Reginato 
was on the lookout for cage talent 
among staff members ac::.... the opening 
date, 4 Decembe1, of Twelfth Naval 
District basketball competition, crept 
nearer. 

Also a call has been sounded for all 
women basketball players, who are 
asked to report at the outdoor courts 
on Monday and Tuesday, 15 and 16 
October, at 1530. These practice ses
sions will decide which potential 
players' suits will be ordered 

Four Big Events 
Set For October 

Looking ahead at the rest of the 
month there are four major events 
on the schedule for Oak Knoll pa
tients 

On Tuesday, 16 October, a busload 
of patients will be taken to the Oak
land Indoor Championship Rodeo to 
be held at the Exposition Building. 
The bus will leave at 1930 ana any 
patient wishing to attend is urged 
to sign up immediately with Welfare 
and Recreation. 

On Saturday, 20 October, a bus
load of patients will be taken to 
Berkeley to see the Glorious Bears 
of the Unive1 0>ity of California chew 
up their coast competitor, the Uni
versity of Southern California. The 
next Saturday, 27 October, another 
busload will see the Bears tangle 
with a strong Oregon State team 

Then to end the month, on Mon
day, 29 October, the Eden Chapter 
of B'na1 Brith will present a stage 
show at the auditorium at 1900. 

For the staff, hjgh spot of the 
month will be the Halloween Cos
tume Ball at the Enlisted Men'::; 
Recreation Center. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

Tennis Tourney 
Nearing Finale 

Tennis touxney play at Oak Knoll 
moved nearer the semi-final round 
as more scores were posLed in second 
round play. 

In the final game of the first 
round, Irvin defeated Peterson in 
straight sets, 6-0, 6-2, Lo win the 
chance to meet Arnold in the second 
round Arnold, who drew a bye in the 
first round, is untested as yet in Luor
ney play. 

In a second round match Regi
naLo forfeited to Peck, giving Peck 
a berth in the semi-final play where 
he will meet the winner of the Irvin
Arnold competition. 

Another post in the semi-final 
i ound play was won by Brisnahan 
who ousted Papadakis in second 
round pla-y by a score of 8-6, 7-5. 
Brisnahan will now meet the winner 
of the Irrgang-Prosser match to de
cide \\ho moves to the finals 

No set dates have been announced 
for the remaining games of the tour
ney. The games are played at the 
convenience of the contestants. 

More Tea ms Needed 
For Bowling League 

Bowlers at Oak Knoll are rather 
few and far between or else they are 
just not making their talents known. 
With the opening date of the intra
hospital bowling league less than a 
week away, there was a noticeable 
dearth of interest shown as the Oak 
Leaf went to press. 

The lack of teams may force post
ponement of the previously scheduled 
15 October opening date of the 
league, and the call again has been 
sounded for departments to line up 
their teams and turn in their rosters 
to Welfare and Recreation. 

The bowling team's manager in 
each department must be submitted 
to either Joe Reginato or W. Johnson 
at the W. and R. office in writing. 

Plans call for a single round tour
nament fu·st to give the teams a 
chance to size up their opposition. 
Then about the middle of next 
month, the regular bowling league 
will get under way. 

Red Cross volunteer workers nun1-
bered a m onthly average of 82,000 last 
year. They buy their own uniforms, 
and gave over 11,000,000 h ours of their 
time during 1950. 

I 

lHICKEN.Wµ Y YUM GOT THE. 
WINDOW$ Wl~E OPEN ? I 

IT~ COLD OUT 

CAU~& iHE NEW~PAP ER 
'7AY41'HE B IRD$ ARE Ml -
6RAT ING 10 iHE SOUT H 
EARl.Y 'T~I~ YEAR AN[) •••• 

In a scene that is more suggestive of tackle than touch football OU 
Knoll's "Pappy" Papadakis (dark shirt)· is halted rather abruptly by ~tr 
identified !'1AS, Oakland, grid stalwart after a short gain, as two more aa 
men rush into the f ray. Oak Knoll End Tamborski can be seen in the bad· 
ground. 

Knoll's Rampaging Grid Team Runs 
Wild To Defeat NAS, Oakland, ~2-6 · 

Oak Knoll's rampaging touch foot-,-+--------------...:. 
ball team came through again last 
week as they ran NAS, Oakland, into 
the ground again, this time by a sco1 e 
of 42-6. The win left the Hospital 
team undefeated as they went against 
NAS. Moffett Field on Thursday, 11 
October. 

The win over N AS, Oakland, on 
Thursday, 4 October, duplicated a 
33-0 manhandling given the airmen 
a week earlier in a practice game, 
with superior field generalship and 
better team play again the deciding 
factors. 

Following a lack-luster first half 
that ended with the Knollites nhead 
15 to 6, the Oak Knoll crew broke 
loose in the second half to score six 
touchdowns and three extra· points 
while holding the opponents score
le<::-S 

Oak Knoll counted first in the game 
when Lyons swept around right end 
and scampered 60 yards behind good 
downfield blocking to cross the double 
line. A fumble spoiled the extra point 
attempt. 

A few seconds later Oak Knoll 
picked up two more points on a 
safety when the NAS, Oakland, team 
fumbled Papadakis' booming kick-of! 
in its own end zone. 

It was not long after that before 
Oak Knoll again gained possession 
of the ball and after moving across 
the center-field marker Pap111daki-. 
looped a pass to Il"\· ine who sco.mper
ed the remaining 10 vards to score. 
Another Papndakis pass, this time to 
'Tamborski. was good for the extra 
point. 

NAS. Oakland. rncked up their only 

AFPS 

score . shortly before the first l 
euded after a 50-yard pass f 
Peterson to Pierce put them deep 
Oak Knoll territory. Lahai scored f 
the opponents on a pitch-out fr 
the ten-yard marker. Th.e try 
point was no good. 

In the second half the Knoll s 
warts really broke loose, as Lyo 
charged across the goal line th 
times and Irvine and Tambor5 
each scored once. 

Again it was the play-calling 
Dinuzzo, the hard-running of Lyo 
the fleet-footedness of Irvine and· 
passing of Papadakis coupled v; 
steady play of the remainder of 
team which made the win po ib 

Coach Joe Reginato expected to 
along with the same starting t · 
against Moffett, with Estrada at c 
ter, Tamborski, Peck and Irvine 
ternating at the ends, Dinuzzo 
right half, Peterson at left and Pa 
dakis at full. 
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Two ~taff member.s and four patients were presented serrice awards by 
th Commanding Officer at ceremonies held ThUrsda), 11 October. Shown 
abow, front row (left to right) are: LTJG E. E. Bleck, MC. USN, who was 

• pr ented a Commendation l\Iedal; PFC \V. C. McQueen, Jr., Purple Heart 
!\l dal and CPL J. !\I. Ba,ysinger, Purple Heart Medal and a Gold Star in 
Ucu of a "'econd Purple Heart: and back row (left to right): PFC N. 8. 
Hedrick, PFC E A. Bruno, both presented the Purple Heart :Medal; and 
J Ed"nrds, Jr., H 13, a i'a\')" Unit Commendation. 

Two Sta f Members, our Patients 
~Pres.ent~d Service Awards by C.O. 

Tuo staff m<>mbers and fow· pa- adverse conditions resulted in the 
1 nts v;ere presented service awards wounded receiving prompt and pro
b·· the Commanding Officer at cer8- per medical aid. and his conduct was 
m ru~ held Thursday 11 October in keeping with the highest ti adi-

The taff members were LTJG E. tions of the United Stales Naval 
; E Bl c~ MC, USNR, who received a Service." 
,, mmendation ?\.1edal, and James Edwards was commended a5 a 

Staff Contributes $3000 in 
First Week of Fund Drive 

· The big thermometer near the main gate climbed upward slowly but surely 
as Oak Knoll's filsi big United Fund Drive was launched this week, and by 

I Friday morning-just four days after the drive began-the mercury had 
hit the Lhree thoul->and mark. I "Since this dnve is to support worthy agencies and organizations that need 

I -I all the help we can give them. I hop + 

I that in two weeks remaining in t~e Fa 11 Down Ladder 
1 drive eve1 y member of our staff will 
I contribute and that we can reach_the Dry-docks Doctor 
goal of $12.000 set by our Umted 
Fund Committee" Captam Gordon 
said this week in discussing the fund 
campaign 

Nearly 200 solicitors representing 
all departments of the hospital met 
in the auditorium last Friday to bear 
talks about the various organizations 
to share m the drive--Navy Relief, 
Red Cross, Community Chest, Ameri
can Cancer Society National Polio 
Foundation, Cerebral Palsy Fund, 
American Heart Society, and the 
American Association of Rheumatic 
Diseases Sohcitors are now covering 
the compound, asking each worker to 
give as generously as possible--offi
cers and Red C1 oss workers at least 
the equivalent of a day's pay and 
civilians and enlisted per~onnel a 
half day's pay. 

In previous years separate collec
tions have been taken for each of the 
organizations included in UFD. The 
drive now in progress. for the con
venience of the staff, will be the only 
one held on the station this year It 
will continue through 4 November 

There is more than one way Lo get 
a vacation in the Navy, and LTJG 
Robert Harvey, MC, USNR, has come 
up with a new twist as far as that 
particular problem is concerned. 

It seems that he was taking in the 
Stanford-UCLA football game last 
weekend with a group of friends. 
They stopped to see ex-Marine 1st LT 
Frank Muetzel, former amputee pa
tient at Oak Knoll, who is now a pre
med student at Stanford. In showing 
the group tluough his house, Mr. 
Muetzel had a little difficulty with his 
artificial limb as he descended the 
stairs, and Dr. Harvey came along
side to lend the necessary balance. 
Somehow the doctor tripped over the 
ex-Marine's artificial leg, and both 
went crashing to the bottom of the 
stairs 

.s Ed a.rds HM3, USN, who was pre- member of Special Operations I 

Cerebral palsy is one of the great
est cripplers of mankind. It can s t rike 
anyone of any age, anywhere, at any 
time. 

Muetzel came through unscathed, 
but not Dr. Harvey, who turned up 
here with a simple fracture of the 
right fibula. and was admitted to 
Ward 69A, where he had heretofore 
been Mo:lical Officer. With his right 
leg encased in a cast, he is now enjoy
ing the best" medical care the Navy 
has to offer. His only comment. ''I 
never had it so good." 

ted a Urut Commendation. Group, Amphibious Group One, Pn-
The patients receiving awards were cific Fleet, consisting of the USS 

. CPL James M. Baysinger, USMCR. HORACE A. BASS, Underwater De-
who was presented a Purple Heart molition Team One and Reconnais

! ... f da! Mth a Gold Star in lieu of a sance Compan:y <Minus), First Ma
ond Purple Heart. and PFC Neal l'ine pivision, " 101 out.standing he10-
encer Hedrick, USMC. PFC En- ism in support of military operations 

• A. Bruno, OSMCR, and PFC against enemy aggressor forces in the 
, W l.J.a.m C McQueen, Jr., USrvICR, Korean Are~ from 12 to 25 August, 

of whom received Pw·ple Heart 1950. 
"1 1 . The Unit Commendation stateci: 

The Commendation Medal was "Cooperating completely in all 
rnted to LTJG Bleck "For meri- phases of operations elements of 
~ erv1ce as the medical officer 1 Special Operation. Group, Amphib

e of a volunteer medical team ious Group One, penetraLed confined 
m the USS MADDOX which di- and shnllow waters to conduct night 

d the care of the wounded and raids against targets approximately 
g aboard the USS BRUSH on 26 200 miles behind enemy lines on the 
t mbei 1950, after the USS east coast of Korea and dw·ing the 

BROSH struck an enemy mine in period 12 to 16 Augu"-'t, destroyed 
J h Korean waters." l'ailrond tunnels and bridges, thus 

. The citation stated·: ''LT JG Bleck disrupting the enc..my's main line of 
layed exceptional proficiency and communication5. Operating off the 
m diaguo ing the senousness of west coast 01 Ko1 ca from 22 to 25 

1
1 lllJun: and the lrcn tqwnt pre- Augu~t the Group carried out night 

d in eaclr ca e n•sulted in the beach reconnaissance missions and 
cto.r:v ref'overy of many achieved the hydrographic survey of 

ded ho oth1 rwi e might have three enemv-held benches despite 
b en maimed, or pP1 manently opposition cmcount •red on the last 

1 
ed. His calm and ("ff1cic•nt di- night which forced the reconnnic;
on of n dical personnel under sance party Io withdraw under fire." 

Dorothy Kirsten Carries Bouquet 
From Three Opera Fans at Hospital. 

Three opera-lovers among Oak 
Knoll 's patients recenlly attained a 
goal desired but seldom reached by 
other fans of the Golden Curtain 
when they became personal friends 
of opera star Doro th} Ku ~ten. 

The three patients, Joe Neinstadt 
of 43A. and Vic McFadden and Rus
sell Ralston. both on Ward 43B, at
tend the opera in San Francisco 
regularly and have met a number of 
the stnrn Their friendship with Miss 
Kirs ten was the subJect of the fol
loVving item m Herb Caen's column 
in the 11 October S1n F1·anc1sco Ex
aminer: 

"Of II um a n Inter est : The knowing 
ones among the town's opera fans 
were slightly amazed at 'Mnclnme 
Buttcl'fty" lhe other night-when 
St~u Dorothy Kirste:i made her rust 
appcal'ance carrying u big bouquet of 

chrysanthemums .... Those flowers 
aren't in the script. obviously <the 
first scene is se t in Springtime and 
'mums are a fall flower) but Miss 
Kit st en talked Director Armando 
Agnini into the gimmick. Reason: 
The bouquet had been sent bv her 
three mo"t devoted fans. "Jcrse' ," 
Russ and Vic, wounded Mai me vet
erans from Ouk Knoll Hosp., who 
were cheering in the audience ... 
The card with the flov; ers read· "To 
the dem est Dorothy in the world, 
1rom your gang n t Oak Knoll·· '.Miss 
Kirsten will return the compliment 
b\ singing fo1 he1 gnng at the hos
pital" 

Joe "Jerl'e·y•· Ne1nstndt repo1 ts that 
al ~hough no date has been "et ns yet,, 
Miss K u sten hopes to be able to 
come to the Hospita l soon. 
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"RAINB0"7 AT NIGHT'' 
Did you ever see a rainbo\V at n1ght? Well, it is a rare phenomenon but 

it sometir.a.ies happens. 

A young man who was having heart-breaking personal troubles took 
his best friend with him and went on a fishing trip to a mountain lake. 
The friend had t1~ed to speak words of comfort and help but he could not 
seem to think of \l; ords that would restore personal faith in God. 

The group th at provides the music, hot and sweet, for dances in the R" 
Cross Lounge. and who made an appearance on television last week1 

~hown above. The musicians are E. J. Porter, SN, USN, piano; CPL Geor 
H. Woodworth, USMC, trumpet; CPL George Hays, USl\IC, drums; H . ._ 
Camero, AN, USN, sax; and Nieves Nevarez. USN (Ret), bass. Picture 

The two men fished from a boat in the middle of the lake until long after with the group is Mrs. Edith H. Vandevoir, Red Cross Gray Lady, Berkele. 
dark, for it was late October and darkness came long before fishing hours chapter. 
closed. Suddenly a den~e black cloud hid the brilliant harvest moon. In the TV DEBUT 
pitch. darkness that followert, the D._sherm~n huddled in the boat as torrents 

1 

Were you in front of a TV set last GRAY LADIES 
of .rain be~an to fall. In a few minutes it was over. The rain stopped as Thursday afternoon when the Oak A new class of Gray Ladies has j~ 
qwck}j .as it ha_d started and the black cloud moved o_ver t.oward the nearby Knoll patient band participated in 

A th 11 fl d d th 1 k th li ht completed a two-week training coun 
Y at the hospital, and will soon be se mountain. gain e ye ow moon oo e e a e Wl g . I the Les Malloy and Compan~r pro- · ~ 

Suddenly there blazed forth across the black sky a great rainbow. It gram? It was arranged that t~~ band doing Personal Services ... Crafts 
c0uldn't be! Yet, there it was. larger_ and more colorful than any ever seen play on the show by LT ~hilllps, of Recreation, in the afternoon and e\I' 
by day. A Rainbow at Night! I the 12ND Public Information Office, nings. There will also be a new gro 

and Jack Bates of the Oak Knoll 
The man who had tried to find words of comfort looked over at the rain- Artificial Limb Department. For the of hostesses for the wards ~nd lounf 

and quite a few are University ! 
streaked face of his friend and said, "The God who can produce a rainbow patients. it was an introduction to a California co-eds. I 
at night can sw·ely bring faith and hope to you" ... and He did, for today world of fantasy. First they were 
that man is a happy, prosperous , active citizen of his community. I asked to put on TV makeup in the BEEN FISHING? 

. . most ghastly shades of yellow, but The fishing season is officially OVI 
Most people face thell' share of trouble sooner or later. God can send his they discovered later dw·ing the for patients here at the hospitl. 

rainbow of hope at the darkest how·. The scriptw·es declare. ''Have faith in broadca5t that it was to tone down the Thursday, 11 October, was a reco1 
God . . . with God all things are possible." If you face trouble do not despair. shades of skin pigment for project- day up Vallejo way when the mt 
God has not forgotten you. It may be you have forgott~n God. ing. Their program ran all the way went on the in-bay fishing trip 

J A. Whitman, . from a hillbilly number to ' 'Begin the was the first fishing trip for SG 
Protestant Chaplain. Beguine." Stanley Turner, USMC, ·of Ward i 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ u. s. MARINE BAND nwas notlongaf~rtheanc~ri 

The American Heart Association is I Program Now Underway 
a national voluntary health agency 
whose membership is composed of To Select New AYCADS 
laymen, physicians, and scientists in- Applications are again being re
terested in reducing disability and ceived f01 the Naval Aviation Cadet 
death resulting from diseases of the flight training program, according to 
heart and blood vessels. LCDR F. E. Tonrey, procurement of-

Twelve patients were the guests of dJ·opped before he felt a tug at 
the U. S Marine Band last Monday line and pulled in a striped b 
afternoon and again in the e\ ening, weighing over two pounds. Stan· 
to hear the concert at the Oak.land very proud of his catch and is tbinJ 
Audit01ium It was a variety program ing of taking Mr. Fish to the· tax 
with muc::ic from •The Halls of Mon- dermist to have him stuffed for pa 
tezuma" to John Phillip Sousa's terity. A wire recording wa.s mad~ • 

the trip by :Miss Polly Tracy, RI 

mtuitte ~.eruirrs 
IIo~pit<ll Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DIULE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 09-1 5 

SONDAY WORSIIIP-1100 
FEJ T.OWSHTP HOUR - MONDAY 
l 9JO - T n Chaplains ' Office - \\ anl 67 A 

CATHOLIC 

SUNDAY MJ\SSf.S 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DA IL Y MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confes~ions before Mass 

CHOIR PRACTICE: 
'l'UESDA Y 1900 

C.1thol1c Oratorv in hack of Chapel 
CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 

CHAPEL & 67A 
NAVY RELIEF OFFICE

IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
111 Staff Conference Room, 

A<lm Dld.ir. Annex 

marches. 
ficer at the Oakland Na\al Air Sta- HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
tion. The program has been closed How many candles did we count on 
since October 1950, Tonrey stated the cake that was given to CPL Clar-

Applicants must be between the ence Strickland. USMC, of Ward 74A. 
ages of 18 and 27. a citizen, in excel- last Tuesdav. 16 October? He hails 
lent health, w1married and have from Inglewood, California. When his 
completed a minimum of two years family arrived at the hospital to 'isit 
of college work. Candidates must ap- him. they encountered an old friend. 
ply before receiving notice to report Mrs. Eleanor Booth. President of the 
for induct ion under the selective serv- Navy Mother's Club. \\ho brings en
icc system. tainment and bingo par ties to the 

Following acceptance here, NAV- wards each month. So-oo. her group 
CADS are sent to Pen~acola, Florida surprised Clarence and the entire 
for 18 months of flight training. ward with a super-duper birthday 
They are then commissioned Ensign. party, cake and all the trunmin's. 
USNR, or Second Lieutenant.

1 
CRE. SMON~ STABLES 

USMCR, and designated a Naval I Did you sign up to attend the 
Aviator. Horse Show on Sundny, 21 October? 

1 
We will leave the hospitnl nt 1300. 

Navy Relief help often includes and some of you who hke to ride may 
services other tha n financial, such as want to pa1 ticipate 111 the ring fes
the services of a Navy Relief Nurse, tintics ... 
CiSsist.ancc with transportation, h ous- PARLEZ VOU FRANCAIS? 
ing, securing inform ation a bout de- Why not take advantage of thee~-

Chaplain! of other faiths will be called peudency a llowan ces. pensions, g·ov- cellent instruction in Lhat romantic 
upon requc">t ernm enl insurance, locating· and com- ln.ngunge of the Fx ench? Perl~nps you 

l 
municating· wit h Navy pt>rsonncl, and might be interested in ordermg y~ur 

nus TO AND FROM ClfAT'F:L ON a·1v1·.,1·ng "' bout available community favorite dish inn. fnnc) French 1es-
SUNDA vs oMs & io .. s I u ~ "" 

resources. tnurnnt. 

Cross Recreation Worker, and it v. 
broadcast over Al Ac·ardi's "Fi 
Finders'' program on KLX. Mal 
thnnks to Al. Rav Gardner of HJ 
Moon Bay, Ney Raahange '"of ~1 
Island Ferry, and several fish a 
bait shops for making these fish 
trips possible each \'\•eek. Claren 
\'\Uson. Chairman of Associat1 
Sportsmen's Clubs of the Bay Ar~ 
i the coordinator. 

Three Staff Members 
End Tour Of Duty 

Three more stn.ff members v; • 

out the Onk Knoll main gate fort 
last time during the past week I 
retw·n to ch ilian clothes and w 

Leaving at the end of the ye 
exten.."ion in their enlistment \\ 
John Fortunn and Lloyd l\I. \Vr1'!'. 
Fortuna ·s ex ten ion ended on 
October und Wright's on 19 Octobe 
Ro·~ R. \Van·en wits relea ed 

inactive dut.y with the Navnl R 
senes on 16 October unc1er t 
phnsing schedule. 



ncn· 

500 Doctors Set 
To Convene Here 

M01 e than 500 East-Bay Ci\ ilinn 
nnd Nn ''" doctol'1" will convene here 
l\Iondn~ evening \\hen the monthly 
mcetint:- 01 the Alameda-Contra 

<.' , Cost a Medical Association is held '\ L 
the Commissioned Officer-s' mess 

\I l \\EBER, ha ron, to wife o i \\ ilhrcl 
], I r, .E:\11· . 6 po unds, I 4. <•uncc . 

IH \\ , R 1ch.m.l ~lu.ut, to '' ife o f Jo) 
, E. I Br \ n I ( l>lt 4 pCJu11rls, JI ounce-.. 
J \ DE , DaHd .\Ian, to wife of Rouert 

- II dt:n, r 11 . 6 pound • 1 ounce. 
I E Rich rd \ Ian. to '\'i1fe o f . D oua l<I 

, \ c. A.Gt, i pou nd , 12 n uncc ' . 

12 October 

13 October 

Dinner will be sen cd at 1830 nnd 
at 2015 a scientific program v. ill be 
put on by members of the sLaff. Fol- . 
lowing introductory rema1 ks by 
Captnin Gordon, CDR Tracy D Cut
tle will present a paper on "Cat 
Scratch Fever.'' Other topics to he 
dl.:s(;Ussed are "Orthopedic Problem 
of Interest to the General Practi
tioner" by Captain F P Kreuz and 
"Cerebral Ancur) sms" by CDR A. L. 
Schultz. 

This will be the eighth annual get
together for the Oak Knoll ~taff and 
East Bu) medical men. 

Two More New Fathers 
Among Staff Members 

Two more Oak Knoll staff mem
bers joined the growing ranks of 
new fathers last week, and in the 
O.P.D. Nursery were two new mem
bers of the Oak Knoll family. 

Jill Ann Behmng put in her ap
pearance on SunQ.a~ , 7 October She 
is the daughter of LTJG and Mrs. 
Earl Behning and weighed in at 
seven pounds 8 ounces. LTJG Behn
ing is an as~istant Dental Officer at 
Oak Knoll. 

On Wednesday 10 October. An
drew Bennett Foster was born to the 
wife or Morton Foster, HM2, also a 
staff member. His weight: nine 
pounds, 5 ounces. 

NFFE Harvest Dance 
Invitation Extended 

The National Federat10n of Federal 
Employees extends a cordial invita
tion to all naval and civilian person
nel of the hospital to attend a "Fall 
Harvest Dance" on Saturday, 3 No
vember, from 2030 to 0100, at the 
Jenny Lind Hall, 2267 Telegraph Ave
nue, Oakland. 

Music for the occasion will be pro
vided by the popular Niles Kenney 
and his orchestra. Dancing will be 
modern style. but "Old Fashioned 
Country Style" clothing, along with 
good fellowship will be the features 
of the evening. 

Refreshments will be available, as 
\\'ill an opportunity to win one of the 
three 15-pound turkeys for your 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

With the ticket,s only 50 cents no 
one can afford to pa5s up this oppor
tunity to attend the gala affair Come 
either "Stag or Drag." For further m
form1t10n and tickets, call Mrs. Anna 
Stone, Collection Agent, TH. 3-0285. 

• '1 

Two Oak Knoll staff members last week discarded their bell-bottom blues 
for Chiefs' garb, and with their advancement in rating went the u~ual 
initiation that accompanies the promotion to Chief. Above, the new chiefs, 
George J. MacLaughlin (center) and Leo Spencer (right) eat the cu~tom
ary first meal at CPO l\'Iess from wooden troughs, with t~e aid of sligh~Jy 
over-sizf'd spoons. Looking on with evident amusement. is another Ch~ef 
who went through the same routine not too long ago, Chief Andy McClain. 
In the lower picture Chief L. F. Betoney, Chief !\-laster-at-Arms, hands 
chief neckties and hats to Chief Spencer and Chief MacLaughlin as other 
staff chiefs look on. 

Fall on Land Mine Appearances Made 
For NEPH Week · Nets Broken Arm 

Oak Knoll patients and staff 
members made several public ap
pearances last week in observance of 
National Employ the Physically 
Handicapped week. On Thursday, 
11 October, Jack Bates of the Arti
ficial Limb Shop appeared on the 
Marge King television show on 
KGO-TV at 1400 and was inter
viewed in connection with work done 
with amputees at Oak Knoll. 

Later the same day and on the 
same station, a five-piece orche: tra 
made up of Oak Knoll patients ap
peared on t,he Les Malloy show. They 
were· N. NcvarPz, AN; H. C. Cam
eron, AN; CPL G A. Hayes; PFC G. 
H. Woodworth and E. J Poiter, SN 

On Friday, 12 October, Charles 
Asbelle, rehabilita t10n speciahst at 
Oak Knoll, was interviewed on the 
News of the World Show ove1 KNBC 
at 1700 Mr Asbelle told of rehabili
ta t1on facilities here and eff ort.s 
made by the Amputee Department 
to find jobs for patients when they 
lea vc the ._er vice. 

In addition. the Ampule0 De
partment, in cooperation with th 
state Employment Service, agnin 
produced the annual window dis
play at Vall~ JO, showing rehab1lita -
twn procedure• fo1 amputees. 

Milwaukee Wis < AFPS)-A notice> 
on Llw MarqueU <' Uni\ e1 s1ty bulletin 
bonrd gave this bit o1 nclvicc· 'Fm 
sale: Ooocl courting cnr. Owner needs 
money to buy baby buggy," 

PFC Daniel W. Silvers, no\' a pa
tient on Ward 44B, is probablj one 
of the few persons alive today who 
fell on a land mine which exploded, 
lived lo tell about it. and sutre1 ed 
re la ti vely minor injuries. 

"I'll say I didn't come out so bad." 
says Silvers, who i~ being lreated for 
a f1 actured left arm and a puncture 
of his left eard1 um "I might have 
left my head in Korea." 

Silvers was at the point of his 
Marine company going mto the at
tack n bout 25 miles 1101 Lh of the 
38th Parallel on the Korean front. 
when suddenly snipe1 fire begun . 

Silve1s was looking out for mines 
and JUst at lhat moment spotted 
one. He threw himself flat on the 
ground several feet away fl om the 
mine-directly O\ e1 another one. 

How docs he explain the fact that 
he wasn't killed? 

"It wa just because I was so close 
to that mine when it went off. It 
nevc1 had a chance to get startPd." 

It has been estimated by the Chil
dren's Bureau that there are not 
few(•r than a half-million children 
of S<'hooI age (5 to 15) in this country 
who have rheumatic heart disea ... e. 

Panton, Vt. ( '\l<"'PS)-!\l1ss St~lln L. 
Christie, n stuctc>nt nt !vI1ddlebury 
College, told pohce she lust control 
ot he1· car while lighting a cigarette 
She is 86 Years young. · 



Paqe Four 

Neurosurgery 
Here Is 'Best' 
It was a bone graft operation. The 

surgical patient was a young Marine 
who had recehed a shrapnel wound 
in his forehead on the Korean front. 
A large piece of his skull. extending 
from and including his right eye
brow ridge to the hair line, had been 
removed in a previous operation. 
Now the neurosurgeon, CDR Arthur 
L. Schultz, MC, USN, chief of Neuro
surgery, aided by CDR Spencer W. 
Northup, MC, USNR, and LTJG 
Kenneth L. Senter, MC, USNR, was 
preparing to graft a bone from the 
patients hip to replace the bone 
(about 2 inches square) that was 
missing from his forehead. 

After the bone had been removed 
from the outer layer of the bip with 
a small surgical hammer and chisel 

' the surgeon meticulously fitted it 
into its new location, wired it to the 
bone areas on each side, and closed 
the wound. Simple and neat and 
logical-yet how a~tonishing. 

"The Neurosurgery facilities at 
Oak Knoll are the best in the Navy," 
states Doctor Schultz. "We have a 
compact. self-contained arrangement 
here with the most up-to-date equip
ment-in fact, everything l neuro
surgeon could ask for." 

Ward 78A contains the new spe
cially-designed neurosurgical operat
ing suite, which includes the operat
ing room, an adjoining X-ray room, 
and a room for electroencephalog
raphy <brain wave studies), in addi
tion to storage, sterilizing and other 
facilities 

The main portion of Ward 78A is 
divided into cubicles for acute head 
injury cases and post-operative pa
tients. Each unit is equipped with 
oxygen and suction apparatus. 

Following operation the patient is 
placed directly in bed in surgery, 
where the anesthetist and doctor are 
immediately available in case any 
complication occw·s. 

Ward 79B is used as a diagnostic 
and adnussion center, and Ward 79A 
is used for care of convalescent neu
rosurgery pa ti en ts. 

The paraplegic cases <those para
lyzed from the waist down>, the 
quadraplegic cases <those paralyzed 
from the neck down>, and other se
vere nerve and brain wound patients 
are treated on Ward 74A. Here they 
are next to Physiotherapy No. 2 
where all types of physical medicine 
treatment can be given them. This 
ward is equipped with special beds 
controlled by handles that the para
plegics can use to raise and lower 
themselves as they wish without help. 

Neurosurgery is an ancient art. 
Unmistakable trephine <sw~gicalJ 
holes have been found in the skulls 
of Egyptians and Incas among oth
ers, indicating that these races h ad 
doctors who were not afraid to open 
the head. And a few of their patients 
survived, as evidenced by the fact 
that some of the wounds show heal-
ing. \ 

Despite an early start, it was many 
years before surgeons dared to op
erate for brain tumors. This type 0f 
surgery is relatively recent in origin. 

Developments in neurosurgery are 
occurring at a rapid rate One of the 
more recent advances is m the use 
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Here are a few scenes from Oak Knoll's Neurosurgery Department, described as "the best in the 'Navy' I 
Chris Giraldes, HN, ~emo~es the sut~res closing the cranial incision of Patient E. D. Collins. 2. Doctor~ nurY 
and corpsmen are urudenti.fiable behlnd masks as they perform an operation. 3. LTJG C. B. l\Iilam, NCI US1 · 
of Ward 78B, administers ox} gen to a patient following surgery. 4. Billy Slover, HN, reaches for a contl iner 
sterile dressings for one of his patients. 

of arteriography. This technique ' I 
utilizes the injection of a dye that Who's Who In Neurosurgery 
is visible on X-ray plates. 

I t is injected into one of the neck ~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~.~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~ 

arteries and photographed as it Daily Brooks, HM3. was farming m I Jame E. Howard, HA: a tte~d ·' 
passes through the brain. Since the Pocahontas. Arkansas. ~ast November Contra Cost~ J. C. and :wor ed _ ia 
time of passage through the blood whe_n he heard th~ Indian lo\ e recall d~ug store 1pn~r to becoming c: ffilmt 
vessels of the brain is about 4 sec- Richard Chaplin, HM3, attended , witb the Na¥) last June .. 
ands, the operation must be precisely t~e. Un~versity ~f Ka~sas prior to en- I ENS Kii:nic Ih.nra comes 
timed. Using special equipment, it js hsting in the F1r~t Line of Defen~e. : hue. Kauai. ~erntory of Ha 
possible to take 8 pictures during the J. L. Fa~~row. ll'.M3. nan:ies "'?ussmg Robert Irvine, HN, was a 
available 4 seconds. Oak Knoll is one the Na.vy as his favorite <mdoor> 

1 
t ... or for a postage meter 

of the few hospitals in the west that recreat10~1. . . 1 Stamford. Conn.. before s 
has the F airchild rapid X-ray se- 0. L. Fischer, HM3. has :us ~.S. in over to us: .. 
quence camera that does this work. agriculture from the Cmvcrsat) of LTJG \ irgmia l\I. Jense1 

Nebraska; was a soil conservationist 1 scholarship when she wns at 
By studying the blood vessels of with the u. 8. Department of Agri- Island College Hospitnl. 

the brain with this method the 1 culture. LT Vera Kramer is en.lo 
neurosurgeon can diagnose tumors, I LT Mar) A Fraser i5 working on third tour of duty at Oak K 
abnormal or diseased blood vessels, hei M.A. in counseling and guidance recently got her B.S. at 
and other brain conditions that pre- at Columbia Unive1sity. University in the Advance 
viously were poorly outlined or not ENS Frances B. Fraska took the logical Nursing Program. 
seen at all by older methods. post-graduate course at the ~<'uro- KE:-nneth \\' . Hamilt011. J ·· a 

Census on the four New·osurgery logical Institute, l\'lcGill Unher::-ity. collects coins for a hobb) . O 
Montreal. Canada. more intere~ting items is rin 

wards ranges from 150 to 230 patieuts. 
Anthony Gallo. HN, names his half cent piece. 

·our department has a large job present interests a:s "becoming man- Harold Grangoff. HA. wo k d 
during any war," says Doctor Schultz. ager of grocery store agam.' ' the VA and the Post Offic bet 
"The nw·ses and corpsmeu wo1'king Christopher Gira Ide-., Jr, HN. deciding to giYe the l ~a,·y 
on these wards a.re specially trnincd name a-" hobbies: painting·, interior la~t :February "hen he ' as 
for their duties, which are highl~ decorating, gardening, dan cing, Burl Lnmnn, Hl\I3. hns th. 
exacting. Trained and compC'Lent camping, and tr~ ing· to keep from medal "ith three t,u·. for h 
personnel as well as new methods 

1 

getting married. with the hea') cruise.r U.S:S. 
have greatly increa~ed the ~ofely, LT Mnr) Grande got her nurLing 

1 
te1 dunng' se\ erol inva:s10r 

accuracy, and scope of brain .sur-1 cnp at the University of Oregon Med-, tions. . 
gery.' 1 ical School of Nursing. (Conlmuc d on 
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PFC s. 01 on. VS:i\lC. blinded b~ a "ound h e received in Korea on 11 

1 t rnlJ r, is p1 esented a Braille watch by members of the B.P .O.E. Veterans 
rm e Committee for the Ba)' Area. The watch \\as given to the Elks for 

P"'"'entation to a blinded service man by l\liss 1\larie Burgess of Reno, Nev
a.a ":\laking the presentation are l\lr. Al Robert_, (left ) and l\lr. George 

.. l"\ig·gmton. Olson w~ able to tell the time within 15 minutes after he had 
h watch in his hand. 

j9-Year-Old Mo.rine Loses Sight 

·_f ?rK:~7o~1f!"~: a~! ~~xsiii~e~~r=~~es six month• ago 
if e and was wounded on 11 September 

Tll t is the ctory of PFC A. S . 
' n, USMC, who was i ecently 

1tted to \Vard 45B for treatment 

in Korea while serving as a com
munications man with a mortar pla
toon of the Third Battalion, Seventh 
Regiment. 

e re bemg transferred on to the Olson, a 19-ycar-old tow-headed 
al Hospital at Pl11ladelphia, the kid of a Swedish de,cent. suffered a 

center for t1eatment of the missle wound that destroyed his 
Eight permanently, but he is not 

O son. a nath·e of Brooklyn, N.Y .. letting it get him down. 

I\. sn ilor on Oak Knoll 's staff who 
ha~ .spenl nearly as much timP un
der the sea a on it is P. R Ruglc, 
HMC. in ch arge of the Commanding 
Oftice1 's Mml Room Chic1 Rugle 
hus been in the Navy just less t lrnn 1 

12 years und ha.s spt•nt five of thtl t 
time, including the war years. in 
the .submarine service. Chief Ragle 
came to Oak Knoll on 18 July afLer 
completmg the Naval School of 
Hospital Administration nt B<>th
esda. Prior to attending the school 
he had been stat10ned al the Re
ceiving Stat1011 in San Diego. A na
tive Californian, Chief Ragle is 
marned and hns tv.o sons. aged !our 
and six. Ile has been as-igned to the 
CO's Mail Room since coming 
nboard Onk Knoll. 

One of the few plank-owners left 
at Oak K noll is :Mrs. Edna Bourdase, 
Secretary to the Administ1ative Of
ficer. Mr. Daul. Mrs. Bourdase be .. 
gun wo1 k in Oak K noll'., record 
office on 1 August 1942, and was 
one of the first fow· civilians to 
work at the hospital. She was first 
assigned to her present job on 1 
January 1944 when LCDR Robert 
Montgomery was Administrative Of
ficer. For eight years Mrs. Bourdase's 
nu band was head chauffer at Oak 
K noll. Mrs. Bourdase is a native of 
California, born and raised in Oak
land, "and I've been out of the state 
only a fe\\' ti.mes." she remarks. Her 

I many friends at Oak Knoll hope 
she doesn't change her ways and 

I stays at Oak Knoll. 

Among the men with g-rants-in-aid I 
The Red Cros has been named by from the American Cancer Society 

Who's Who In Neurosurgery 
t Continued from previous page I 

• will be found the names ot c:;ornc of1 the Department of Defense as the 
the c?unt~·· most emir:i~nt sc~entists official blood procurement agency for 
working m many exciting bnes of our Armed Forces. 
research. 

Viola Chaya was at St. A lbans 
fore graduating to Oak Knoll, 

.,, P u1 T Grier, HN, was attending 
Uruversity of Kansas las t Feb

• ary when the Navy welcomed him 
bard. . 
A D. Dolph, 111\13, did farming and 

arpentcring wh~n he was ba.ck in 
I old counlr~-1.Hissouri, that b. 

€ rl Leiss. HN, graduated frotn 
• p1tal College of Pharmacy, Denver, 

• lorado, was a pbarmacis1 in civil
n life. 
Hugh l\1cKeudrick, HA, is a junior 
• mbfl'r in good tanding of the Jn-

• P ndenf Order of Odd Fello\\ s. 
Hi b rt McNemar, HN was attend

Fr no State College 10 months 
hen he Jo1ned Up. 

LT JG Caramae B. 1'filam gra:du
tt d from the L Peter's Hospital 
~ hnol of Nu ing, 01.vrnpia, Wash. 

1r Mary M. MilitPllo. s('l<·ret ary, 
ded TeachPrs' College for t \\ o 

r; before deciding on a business 
ur e. 
l.T Adelaide l\lugford, operating 

upervisor. f'Olh~cts minfa {ure 

rle L. Priddy, HM3, got hi B.S 
bu in administration at Lhe 

r en.hlt of Oklahomn. 
Dougla Ram ey, HN, wa stud) ing 

nr.ine ring at {h(~ TJnivcrsii> of 1\-lon
l na l ~ months ago. 

'J >hn Thomas Ronan, HM--2, ",t 
nd rnanagel' of n .r sta1irant 

W Yne, Neb. whfln the Navy 1 c
d him. 

lohn B. E:.} a11, Hl\12, uamc~ drink
Wif(: f:' and telling- Iii· a his fa

r14 lJohbit> • 

Eugene Schmader, HA, comes from 
\.Veeping Water, Nebraska. 

LTJG Kenneth L. Senter, Jr. got 
hi. B.S. at Bowdoin College, bis 1"1.D. 
at Tufts :Medical School. He's a Diplo
mat of the Na tional Board of l\'Ied
ical Examiners. 

Billv L. Slover, HN, won his high 
scho~i letter all four years in basket -
ball, track, and .soft ball 

LTJG Mary Frances Smith comes 
from Houston. Texas, native habitat 
of oil zillionaires. 

LTJG Frances J. Van Epp was a 
public health nurse for the American 
Cancer Society in her civilian clays. 

\\rilli.am R. Yates, llN, was a s tu 
dent at the Northeastern ' tatc Col
lege at Tahlequah, Okla., before the 
Na V) beckon<'d. 

E A. Thompson, HN. has been on 
duty in Korea, China. Japan, and 
Pearl Hurbor in hi~ two years in the 
Navy. 

ENS Carolyn D. Woodward, of Buf
falo, N. Y., is intuested in all s ports. 
particularly the . Y. Yan.k~es and 
tbe Butfalo Bison's Hockey team. 

R. L Wnde, HA, clerk<jcl in a drug 
slor~ at Ogden. Utah, pl'ior lo joining 
tlw Navy. 

CDR p<!nc<·r \V. Northup, MC, 
U "'Nit, was practicing general s urg
ery in Toledo, Ohio, when thr. Navy 
recalled him in August, 1!>50. 

CDR Aithw· L, Schull ~. MC. USN, 
wa Bcnior Medical OJilc-cr on the 
USS Litt!P. Rock during 1945-46 uud 
v1 IL •d 23 !oreigu countries on a voy
ag11 that iuclud ,,d • rulmg around 
Cnpc Ho1 n as 01rn of its h1ghligh~s. 

R. \V. Thompson, U:M2, receh·e congratulation~ from CAPT J . F . Mc
Mullin, Chief of the Oak Knoll NeuropS)<'hiatric ervice, during graduation 
exerd. es for the se<'ond class to compl<>te Neuro1>s) chiatric Technicians 
~chool here. Thompson has the distinction of being · the first 111\'12 
to complete the N.P. :School cour. c at Oak Knoll. The ( xerci' " "ere held 
Fridav, 12 October. Captain McMullin addres..,cd the <'las., and certificate~ 
were pr('sentPd by the Commanding Officer. A J'cception for graduat ~ and 
their gut-"-t · ~a held following tht• <'eremony. 

Congratuh\tions \;ere also in order last week for ('A.PT MclHullin, who 
acfdcd the fourth stripe to hi slf-cve on MondaL 8 Ocf ober A gra,duate of 
.Jefterson M(•dicaJ College in Philaddphia, he has bet·n at Oak Knoll as chld 
ot th~ Neurops~ "hiatric ~ervice since 10 Ja.nuary, 1951. Prior to that be was 
Chief of Ow Nt>-urops>ychla iric st>rvice at th Naval Training Ct.•ntc-r and 
the .Marine C'or1>s Recruiting- Depot in San Diego. CAPT Mc~1ullin rceenth 
<·ompleted his fifteenth year of adive dut. with the Navy. 



Page Six 

It is l calh Loo much to be burne. 
ErcrJ one and his brother have to.ken 
to writing books nboui radio. HE 
undoubtedly convinced the publish
~rs ti.ml 1951 was to be radio's year 
in pnnt. It is another of HIS met h
ods of frustrn ting people like me. 

Some Years ago, two going on 
three, I blithely contracted \\'ilh Wil
liam Sloane to \\rite a book about 
rart10 ca lled "Small Independent." 
~cc u ·tomed to tu1 ning out radio copy 
n1 three-hour sittings, I genially in
formed Mr. Sloane that I would 
probably take all of five months. 
Well, the rewrite job is STILL go
ing on and if everything happen" 
correctly. my grandchildren will 
most likely be on hand to receive the 
firs~ copies off the press. 

In the mer-111while my great Enemy. 
HE. has been at work, and we know 
have the interesting spectacle of n 
flood of books like Edwin O'Connor's 
small masterpiece. "The Oracle." It 
is the tale of a news commentator 
who had a voice like an Old Testa
ment prophet and the il~telhgence 0f 
a well-trained flea. Very good fun 
in a light-hearted way. 

Helen Woodfin writes the inside of 
early radio in "Of Mikes and Men." 
Her station. KUKU, is a joy to read 
about. especially in the sequence<; 
about a manager who discovered you 
could use steel railroad tracks to con
duct electric v01ce impulses. 

As if this were not perilous enough. 
HE persuaded the heavier artillery 
to open fire forthwith, and we now 
have "The Troubled Air" by Irwin 
Shaw and "Melville Goodwin, USA " 
bv the great modern satirist, John A. 
Marquand. The Shaw book is the 
story of the advertising agencies and 
the peculiar tyranny with which the~ 
operate the network broadcasting. It 
is a long, rather heavy-g01ng book 
and it has plenty for the discerning 
reader who doesn't mind building to
ward a slow chmax. 

• Melville Good\\in, USA" by John 
P . Marquand tells two stories at one 
time. It explores what is loosely called 
"the milit~ry mind"- not as some of 
our weakling. whimpering novelists 
might-but with all the respect due 
a great profession. It also points out 
what happens when the American 
General Officer is handed over to a 
broadcasting representative for pub
lic relations purposes. The general 
moves in, reshuffle~ the broadcast
er's household and working habi ts 
from top to bottom, and has thin~s 
running in a military fashion in n 
matter of a few days. 

Mr Marquand. among the six or 
eight finest llv1ng American novel
ists, must take the honors. of course. 
He i s immensely readable and funny, 
and at the same time humane and 
compassionate. His General Good~ 
win 1s a fine man: his broaclca.sler 
is a gentle man confronted by a mind 
a.s diffe1 ent from his as an Eskimo's, 
01 so he thinks. IL is only when the> 
General balls them both out by obey
ing that obscure, and today rather 
bewildering quality "Duty," that the 
i adio man rea hzes wh:v the Republic 
<'Ontinues to be saved in spite of Lhc 
the inLernational steeplechases that 
beset i l. pa th. 

Frank M. Campbell, HMI. 

OA K L E AF 
Saturday, 20 October, 19S 

Sundav. 21 October 
P ,\ \ I> Cl H. \ \ \ I> I 11 E I· I '\ 

Ill I ( 11 \I\\ Tanw \Lt 011 \ , C, rd 
111.. r, JlH \\I.\ l;l tht lllO\tt. \[I (, ,11 r( . 

11\'l pl:l\lllj! tlH p.11·t <ti ,1 hl.llltiftl i'.llfj h 

\m1 ·1 il <111. ' ' In mg in ,1 mall colo11) on 
th1.. Span1<;h \l t·clikrr:11wau <n;1-.1. 1•:11-
gag1d l<l a 111.111 ,11, doc'11'l lo\<, chl" fi11d 
tnu• lo\I:: with \lr )!<1<:011. !\ l.1 on s11011 

l"l'\l.',ds <t\l'tdt J>•l\\ll'- and it is disl<J\ltl'd 
th.1l hl· is tht fahkcl Fhing ll11tchm.1n. I 
1\oomcd to t r,n cl t lw "nrld a<> ,, gho t ' 
m td .1 "oman die-. lor him out of lo\ l'. I 
\\ I (II he n·.di:11•-. :\I j ... -. c;;inl11cr lo\, .... 111111 
111d he lll'r, he atlc.:mpts to sail 3\\ .1y lt·-.t 
she -..1crihcc hcr"cli. Hcsl the n•t of thl' I 
plot 1101 bl' rcvcalc1l \\..,11 a :\cw" ..,J1ort. 

Monday, 22 October 
..'.'I' I· I I \ \ n t1 Sh c rt cl 111 \ • i l' t or ~I at u r c, 

( () \11 I)\ llu«• 15 .111 ol1l nne, n·k:iscd 
i11 Juh ol \ l II. lt ha' htcn lahdh.·,l ''(~oOll" 
h\ re' ie\H'r-.. ~o ether ininrmation j.., 
aq1il;!lik. Short "11hjcct: " l'a ttcrn ni 1'1 og· 
l'l'"l-" Ill cnlo1 

Tuesday, 23 October 
I>E'l'J~(''J'I\ I ~IOH\ 1'n"h J> ,,ugla,, 

l ~lt·auur l' .11J..1·r. l>H \\IA. '\ m1 c.1n gl't 
,1hl·ad of \ 1111r fnt:n1b un tht· 011t-.id1· II\ 

t cing- thr~ mtc now. It i 11'1 "clll dukcl 
ior tlltl>ht. rdca'c t111til -.onH lime next 
mouth :\o achancc rc,•icw-. arc ,1vatlalill', 
hut tht tit It 1-s a fnirl) good due a lo the 
s 11hjl'ct ma· It r 

Wednesday, 24 October 
FICI l'l'I ::-\C: CO.\~T <,{ \RI> 'l1i 111 1>1111· 

le,·). 1~11.i R.1111c". t\< I l O :\ Thct t l.lll 

he ht tll• clouht ahottt the ... ub1cct of thi' 
11ict urc. TI en• i .... 1 chance to ... l'l' a ft•llo\\ · 
°'l'I"\ ict in action. c•n film at llci-.l. I )on'l 
)CHI \\'.lltt to "l'e how the nllwr hali hve..,? 
,\Io a l\\o redcr in color callt<I "Hid1• 
C1l\\ hny H iclc.'' The t \\ o of t Ill m to gc1 hl'f 
... hould ... a l'f 1110:-t t 1stt-.. 

Thursday. 25 October 
H\\\ER J.l\f '-'alh Forn st, K1;cfc 

Ih.1-. ... l·lle. DR\\[ \. Tiu ... om'. too, i,, new 
,111<1 no information i... •n·ailahlt' rontt•111i11g 

it. The ti th'. howc\ er. "ould lead one lo 
hcht•\ c it might han.· -.Pmllhiug to do 
\\ ith 111·\\ -.paper-... "luch. i( trm:. could lw 
\Cr) inlcn ... ting -or. H'r\ dull. .\II <h · 
pcnd-. on "hctlwr it i~ reali-..tic or not. 1\:-; 

an adill·d attraction -"\•i itinl! It.ti:>." a 
OJH'·rceh r, in color 

Friday, 26 October 
LO\' I~ SE.ST -June ILn 1 r. \\ illiam Lundi 

~an. CO~I El> R.\i\L\. Thi~ j, one the re 
vil'wcr-. ..,el'lll to IHI\ c o\·crlool;l'<l, -.o there 
j, no ininrmation aYailahle co11cerning it. 
.But June llanr and a Love ~e ... l -.hould 
lie :in intcrc.-.l\n~ comhinatwn. 1\11)" ay, 
tht• added attr,1ctions in this ca..;c arc worth 
mon· than the pncc of a ducat. Then• i-. 
a i\Jarch of Time entitled ".;\loroccan Out
po-.t." which mi~ht hc lJt'ltl'r tlwn the 
mo\'ic. plu ... a nt \,· ... ru:l 

Saturday, 27 October 
C,\RI BOO TR.\Il,. R.1111lolph ~entt , Cah· 

h) II,,,.,, \\ FSTI·.R:\ Randy Scott us 
ually :idd ... -.omc st<1turc to a \V1"tcrn 
movie, and (,;ihhv I I :n c ... 1 ... a -..urc hit "ith 
the lovers oi the hloucl aucl thunder t\ pt 
movie .• \!though thi-. film """ n lc.1"\'11 in 
i\ ug11,.,t , 1950. you probably didn't 'l'l' it, 
or 1f vou did, ) nu prohabl) ha\'C fm gottc1 
1t. 'f'hcn 1hc ... J10rt ... oun<l ... intcrc ... ting, too 
"11caut) at \\rork." 

Civilians' Bonds To 
Be Attached to C hecks 

Hal Boyles, Civilian Personnel Di
rector, announced this week that 
effective 19 October, civilian em
ployees will no longer receive their 
Defense Bonds through the mail. 
From that daLe on, they will be at
tached to the payroll check. How
ever, it is well to keep in mind that 
since bonds are made out at the 
Naval Supply Center. they will not 
accompany the check for the pnv 
period from which the deduction is 
made 

~ 

~hirteen corpsmen on Tue~day, 9 October, completed the course for 0 
erat~ng R oom Technicians at Oak Knoll, and are shown above. receivi 
certificat es and congratulations from CDR D c T · f th S . . . . urrupseed, l\IC, U 
o e urg1cal Service and LT l\L \\'. Johnston. NC USNR Th ad 
are back row (left. to right) B. R. Comer, HN, c. c.' Carr, RN. :.~. 8~. 
anan, HN, J. 0. ll1ghtower, Hl\13. C. P. Buck RN A F Stav ff • D K . , • ' . . anau, , anti 

. . R ichardson, HN, and front row (left to right) G o G H ' 
G

·n tt H,,.;I? . • reene, 1 \ LT 
1 e , fr..,, L. L. Kah:, RN, R. B. Lemieu."'\: HN ,., J '·Y~ I H D E I • n. . J.Y.w.nue ' N an 
- . Deart~, HM2. The course for Operating Room Technician t' o 

Knoll last six months. s a 

WELCOlVIE AND .FAREWELL 
Traffic in and out of the main gate USS BOXWER R s Po 

h d 
. . . . . meroy 

was. eavy unng the past week, but USS ST. PAUL, a. w. Ramsey 
m01 e .staff :n:embers went out than Am phi base Coronado FFT u 
came m All mall 38 pe.rsons left the LENAWEE, H. Wong to NavSup 
sta~ at Oak Knoll dunng the week, I Oakland, and D. A. Desler and p 
while only 29 came aboard to replace Stein, both to FMF, Camp Pendlew 
them. I HN's B. L. Nelson to AirFl\iIFPac 

Reporting aboard were LT Char- Toro, B. D. Alquire to USS B~..n1• 
lotte I. Baily, NC, USN from USNH, W. B. Anderson to USS WINSTO 
Philadelphia; HM2 D. B. Posey from N. H. Bass '.lnd A. R Barnes to Re 
USNH, Corpus Christi , HN s H. W. Echelon Boat Unit One, Corona 
McCoy, B. Dean and R G . Campbell, NJ. Benito to USS J.E. KEYES 
all from USNH, San Diego: L. H. L. Day to USS EVERSOLE, E. 0 
Hickman from USNH Bremerton : H. Burr to USS ST PAUL, C. C. Joch 
E. Riel and V. A. Ashy from USNH, to USS TOLEDO, W. M. Layhrop 
Mare Island, and C. A Hall and B. USS LOS ANGELES, and C. And 
Helwig from USNH. Corpus Christi: son. J. R. Burton, D. W. Byrnes 

P. Craycraft, Jr., H . Katz, ·D 
HA's J. I Boyd, Jr., L.A. Bro\\'11, G . 

F Costa, J. W Glover T. L. Hager, J. 
L. Heaps J. D. Holdeman, H . G . Jack
son, R.R. Krause, L.B. Lagieva. E. R. 
SeYilla. W. C Shellenberger, J . H. 
Tracy. B J. Boydston and M. A. 
Stauffer. all from USNHCS, San 
Diego; W. F. Henry and R. J. Snelson 
from USNH, San Diego: E. B. Linder 
from USNH. Breme1ton, and DAW. 
K . Collins from USNTC San Diego. 

Detached from thestriff were LTJG 
Dorothy R. King. NC. USN LT JG 
Elizabeth J. O'Brien. NC, USN, both 
to ci,ilian life. LTJG Frn.ncis T. 
H'Doubler, Jr., MC. USNR. to Navy 
Rec1 mting Station and Office of 
Naval Officer Procurement, Kansas 
City. LT John W. Parsons. MSC, 
USN. to Pacific Reserve Fleet, San 
Francisco; LT Mary C McDougall, 
NC, USNR, to USNH, Corona, LCDR 
M~rtle M \-Varner, NC. USN. to US 
NH, St. Albans; LTJG Jenn B. Piec-

Staight, E. M. Riley and R. J. Ra1 
all to FMF. Camp Pendleton. 

Bulletin Features 
Sanitation School 

The En\'ironmental Sanitau 
Technicians' school at Oak Kn 
was the subject of a· three-p 
article in the ''Iv!edical Teclmicl 
Bulletin" for the months of NJ.av 
June. The bulletin is a suppl~m 
to the U S Armed Forces Medi 
Journal. 

The article, "rritten by HMC 
Ralph Crowe, L. G. Estes, 'W. 
lVritchell. D. E. :Morse and P 
Musick. told of the completion of 
five-month. E.S.T. -course by the fi 
clas~ of eighteen men. 

Subjects taught, the in..,truct 
staff and field trips and practt 
work done at the chool are 

Anot.her event was added t.o the znrkn. NC. USN, to civ1linn life: LT 
schedule for October dm ing the Howard P. Orea'\ e::;, MC. USNR. to in

One-Armed Golfer 
To Give Exhibition 

discussed. 

past week when the Welfare and active dutJ. 
Included with the nrticle are 

pictures. one of the school's 
and first graduating class. the o 
of n demonstration of rod nt 
section. 

Recreation Department announced HMC K. R. Null to Nnval Shipyord, 
thnt a one-armed golfer will give an I Mare falal'1d; HM2's H E. Knvern. to 
exh1biLion of his prowess at LhL Onk PATRON 42. NAS, San Diego: E. 
Knoll athletic field on Thursday, 25 \Vhite Lo AIRASRON 25, NAS, Snn 
October, at 1400 Diego and P B. Woodall to FTRON 

Meanwhile. the usua I busload of 621 NAS. San Diego; Hl\I3's B D Your Community 
patient~ will be taken to the Uni- Allensworth to PATRON 42, NAS. not a dft, it is your inv<-slmcnt iJl 
\ cr.-.;ity of Cahfornia-Univer.sity ot San Diego, D R. Archer to USS 1 better community in which to r 

I SouLhcrn California football tussle. I NORTON SOUND, J. c. o·Banion to your family. 
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~euttle~utt Pay Hike Pending 
1 For Armed Forces 

O\ ATION: Because of a bou
of ciu-r anthemums sent to 
stn.r l)orotl1) Kir:-.ten by tlu·cc 

Knoll Gyrenes. San Francisco 
"ere treated to n novel

Ct~~c10 in Puccini's opera ''JMa
ie Butterfl)" alway;; carrys a 

of cherry blo.: "Oms. Last week 
-Clo an "Un Bel Dio"' whiffing 
c k Knoll chry~anthemums. 
,r;o: C1ou:ds jammed t'1t• E,ll 

1 r last Frida>' ni~ltt 19 play with 
tmS m.d score, ards-J im Henq 
some lr:cky nttmbers for C lem 

0 th. Clem fo~ged liome 5~111< f!/aS\· 
; su:tet?fJ pieces of it- ""lrnrlene 

R mpton tlu editt1r·~ boss, won a sport 
t nd he's still t1 >illt to m f!ue her 

it-I'll pet someone ~et ,· a Ro11-
U~hter from C lem Poor. That'~ 

t uon and he's a t1011-.onokcr. No 
- Tom Raum pulled out some 

>;umbers fo1 a five or si.r-yea1·-old 
The kid rialked out with the erand 

_ , a p<Jrtable radio-Jack Beebe 
sportit1g a flaming red tie he wo11-

To chi's ·will smell r:ood for 
.s to come. They took home sev-

J (s full of colofne-11' hat mo1·e 

an}'one want: co11r:e11ial peop/o 
d food-prizes-and it'.s nil free! 

CARMEL CAROUSJfL: The Pen
ula has been drawing the Knoll

A few week ends ago the Bob 
llens "discovered" it and they've 
en hard at work ever since round
,., up other couples for more week 

4 e ds among the Carmel pines-\Vhile 
I aked up the sun on the white 
Carmel sand last week end. Ray 
Babin and Hughes l\.IcBrearity 

by with two cute tricks 
" hed on their arms. 
ITvFF 'N STUFF: Bob Gib~on 
as. real lucky last week. As a result, 

~6 fias bulging .wi1h silve1· dolfars
fock Glover,one of thP HA's who re

• rted aboard for dut~,' a few days Of!O 

\ o. 2 man ;,, a class of i I at tlze 
~ n Diego Co1·ps school. I think I'll 
• t him "prep" me for the HJif 1 e.Y

' Bet he could, too-\Vil Collin 1 a 
• zz denial dill}' from a11 Die(!o, 

.. or ldn't wait to get his hands on some 
~ rrefajns atJd enamels; so lze by

,b ed a fifteen-do)' leave and reported 
' r Jut} I Such an eaeer-b_caver-En
• n Phelps at Travis AFB lo~ t two of 

~i best atlzletes to the F l1 F: Rob 
R ms and Jim Burton. J.llaybe Charlie 
'1etcalfe and Pete Hatch will have ·a 
hance noz:.:-Bill Shellenberger is a 

e-ma11 band. Do )'OU know that bo}' 
la~ the clan"11et, cornet, baritone, 
urns, saxophone and f ltttr? Olz, I 
m st forgot. II e sings /oo.-Lucille 

Lu :\loore finally got her wish. After 
•• 

1 t }ears of trudgine up a11J down the 
'Ii of Sa11 Lea11dro and Oak K110/l 

r'll set sail for H ar;,·aii. There's 011'y 
11e tlime that bothers her. IJ'liat will 

do without Lulu, he1· goldfish ?-I f 
u think "Jake Kautz" look" a little 
J erent" latl.'ly and can't quite derid11 

1
/ 0

' ~t is, look al his. lwi11·ut clofir.ly. 
trims it himself! - Anna ''ttutch'' 

ugltlin must have strw k it rirlz i 11 

YfJrk. he drove bar.k" 1951 "88" 
l: / m1Jbil1:"- Rod O'Connor tells' 

1 d he's going to stop reading"~ cut- I 
b I " b I ecause lze's Hl'VeP" Sl'ell his 

~r e among the lwipoloi. So, here it is. 
can't affrnd /Q lose a 1ruder:-Dick 

H 6 Was minding liis uw1J lnl\iuess, as 
al, in ti Ship's Servit.t r' <J1h., p.111. 
n a woma11 allted him /() hold lie , 

for a few minutes. H F hdd it fur 
1 

liours while she saw tfu· lut< slwu.•-

'Washington <AFPS1 - Members 
01 the Armed Forces may l ecen c u 
rui e in paJ in the near future . 

The Defense Department h as for
\\ nrded u bill to Congre~!:? that would 
provide o IO per cent incrensc in 
ba ic pny, and food and quarters 
allowances for all members of the 
uniformed services. It is doub~ful. 
however. if the bill will come up in 
Congl'ess during the present se sion. 

The proposed pay increase is de
signed to otiset the rise in the cost 
of liYing and to bring militan pay 
more in line with recent p~n in
cn.ases granted to civilian i.ndustrial 
emplo\ ees and government workers. 
The raise \\ ould be retroactive to 
Julv 1 1951 and would limit any in
crease to $800 00. 

The increqse would apply across 
the board to officers and enlisted 
per--onnel of the regular and reserve 
forces, both active and retired, and 
includes cadets and midshipmen as 
well as pe1 sonnel of the Coast 
Guard. the Coast and Geodetic Sur
vey and the Public Health Se1 vice. 

The last militarv pa v raise came 
about under the Career Compensa
tion Act of 1949. Since then the cost 
of living has risen nine and one half 
per cent (9 12). 

Tlll'y're calling "Derf'' 'The Thing" 
since he appeared as the H eodless Sai
lor- Whooping it up at th e Colleec of 
tlJt• Padfic's H o m ecomm rt game we 
saw Ben Keller-LaV\ rence Florio beat 
his b1 ains out at the UC LA-Stanford 
game- H' lzenever anyone has motor 
/1 ouble they invariably say ''If 011/y 
Al Riley were h ere to help."-

About 50""< of all reported ca es 
recover completely from polio. An
other 25'1- recover with slight after
eff eets that do not interfere with nor
mal living. Approximately 17< < are 
seriously and permanently crippled, 
and about 8"< die. 

WO TIC C 

u 

-- -

A isiants crowd around as LT Mead applies a cast to the fractured leg 
of Queenie, Transportation Departbl«>nt mascot. Administering the anen
thetic h, LT pence. Scene of the operation was the Oak Knoll cast room. 
Late~t report: Operation a uccess. 

''Queenie," Transportation Mascot, 
Wears Cast After Bout With Auto 

Gloom pervaded the Oak Knoll 
Transportation Department. on Fri
day, 12 October, \\hen Queenie. the 
department's pet dog, was struck 
by a car and suffered a fractured 
leg. 

But if fate decreed that Queenie 
must suffer the fate of so many 
dogs, it couldn't have happened in 
a better place. 

Fortunately a man from transpor
tation was driving immediately be
hind the car which struck her and 
was able to pick her up and rush 
her off for medical care. 

Queenie was taken to the Cast 
Room where, after a brief consul
tation, LT C. A Mead, Jr., l\IC, USN, 
reduced the fracture <a break of 
the "nght hind tibia") and applied 
a long leg walking cast. 

The anesthetic, sodmm pentathol, 
followed by a few d1ops of ether, 
was administered by LT J. H . 
Spence. MC, USN. 

After treatment, Queenie was re
moved to her bed in the Transporta
tion Department office where mem
bers of the department maintained 
a constant vigil until she recovered 
from the effects of the anesthetic. 

Today, department personnel are 
glad to report, the swelling in 
Queenie's leg has gone down, and 
although the cast slows her down 
a bit she is able to get around 
without too much trouble. 

Prognosis: Queenie will be as 
frisky as ever when the cast is re
moved the first part of next month. 

MfLV\tJ.- YA~- ILL 

S~E f\SOUT \-\A.\ll~a 

\T OONE' soo~ 
~ Y~S I. 

SUGGESTlON S - W\"9L. 

B'f WARD CORPSMEN 

CONCERNl NG- THE 

IMPROVEMENT OF Tt\E 
WAR.0 ARE WELCOMED 



Pa e Eight 

Moffett Falls To 
Knol I Gridders 

Oak Knoll's undefented touch foot
ball team tucked another wm undr->r 
its belt last week v. hen the hospital 
crew downed N AS, Moffett. by the 
score of 30 to 6 

OAK LEAF 

6 Teams Entered 
In Kegler League 

Six Lrams have been entered in tlw 
Onk Knoll inti a-hospil al bo\\'lil1'' 

0 

league, nnd Athletic Director Joe 
Reginato is hoping that at least two 
more teams, and po~<;iblv four more 
will be added before I h~ league lw~ 
gins. 

The te.,ms e11tercd to cJatc rirc.> 
·'The Three V::.," managed by Prope1 : 

Saturday, 20 October, 19 

Kept to the ground by a st1 ong 
wind that hampered passing pla\ s, 
Oak Knoll constantly broke through 
the Moffett defenses for long gains 
The first score was racked up earl} 
in the first half when Papadakis 
streaked over from four ynrds out 
after the Oak Knollers had moved 
the ball deep into enemy territory 
behind a terrific running game. · 

Staff Pei sonnel, under Nrlson: Lab
orn tory I under Harding; Labo1ato1 y 
II, under Spencer; Record Office 
\.Vomen mannged b} Chinn. and 
Record Office Men. under Babin. 

Reginato has scheduled a mana. 
gers' meeting for Mondav at 1230 

The athletic ability of Oak Knoll ... tarr members has made itself kn 
at other stations in the Bay Area. Above arc shown :)ix Knollite who 

0 

the trophies (,,hown while on TAD at Travis Air Force Base •rn...e ~ . 
• • • .a. u .-..1X COtpl 

men, togeth.er with t~ree ~rmen, made up the league winning softb 

The Knolhtes scored once more be- at the Welfare and Rccr~ation of-
fore the half ended on what was fice to complete plans for the league. 
without doubt the most spectacular Noliceable because of their ab
pl.ay of the game. Despite the hard I sence among the entered teams are 
\Y1nd, the strong arm of Papadakis se\·eral former stalwai ts of the al
was good enough to whip the ball le)'s, including the NP Department, 
35 yards tlu·ough the air to Tambor- an Officer team, Nurses team and 
skifi who caught the pig~.kin over Nite Cre\\ men, to mention a fe:-v. 
his shoulder and scampered un- These departments, which ha\·e 
touched the remaining 30 yards for turned out good teams in the past 
the score Both con\. ersions were 

1 

have been urged to get together n 

team. S tanding at left is ENS Phelps, N;:t''Y l\ledical Liaison Officer at Tni 
Memb~rs ?f the team (left ~o .ri.ght) are lL112 Newsome, R. L. Harri ·on,~ 
H.J.\\ albng, HN, F. G. Fehc1a, HN. R. J. Rains. BN, and J. R. Burton H 
T~e team memb~rs are being congratu~atcd by CAPT J. N. c. Gordon,' l\I 
USN, Commanding Officer, for the winning t~n.m. 

good. team for this league. 

Women Cagers 
Urgently Needed 

It is beginning to appear that Oak 
Knoll may be without an entry in 
the Twelfth Naval District's Women Two more points were added short-

ly before the half ended when the~ Knoll, was expected to offer the first Basketball competition if more in
Oak Knoll defensive team crashed strong threat to the Knoll win skein terest is not shown by Nurses and 
tlu·ough to catch the Moffett ball Although the Knollites won hand~ I Waves at the Hospital. 
carrier in the end zone for a safety, ily over the Moffett crew, Reginato Coach Joe Reginato. whose aim is 
making the half-time margin 16-0. was not entirely pleased with the to grvc personnel here every athletic 

Moffett counted first as the second 1 team's per!ormance. The timing of competition possible, is re~dy to do 
half got under way when an altrt the offensive team was noticeably all ~e can to help orga~1ze a wo
airman def ender intercepted an Oak I below p.ar ~nd made play~ usually ~ens team and ~ill provide a co~ch 
Knoll pass and showed his heels to good f01 gains go for nothing. Lack fl om the \Velfa1 e and Recreat10n 
the ba\ ing of the pack. A fumble of practi?e sessions as often as need- staff. 
spoiled the attempted conversion. ed was cited as the cause for this. Two practice periods have been set 

Oak Knoll again turned to its 
ground game for the third touch
down of the day, and Dinuzzo smack
ed over for the score after runs. 
by Papadakis and Irvine had taken 
the ball downfield. 

Irvine gets sole credit for the final 
score of the afternoon, after he 
plucked a Moffett Field pass out of 
the air and turning on his outstand
ing speed to outdistance the defend-

Reginato hesitated to pick out
standing performances by any par
ticular man on his sqund, giving all
around team play credit for the win 

The team suffered a loss of one of 
its members last week when Ormsby, 
a pillar of strength on defense, re
ceived his transfer orders. Reginato 
has his fingers crossed, fearing he 
maJ lose other players via the trans
fer route before the season ends. 

ers. Miami, Fla. <AFPS)-Unable to 
It was the second pass intercep- produce a birth certificate for So

tion for Irvine, an earlier inte1cep- cial Security authorities. James F. 
tion nipping in the bud a Moffett McCutheon won his age dispute 
rally that tlu·eatened to carry the I with living proof by introducing his 
airmen to another score. 65-year-old son, Robert. 

Coach Reginato'!> men were not 
expecting an easy time of it on 
Thursday, 18 Oclober, however, when 
they were scheduled to meet Fleet. Air, 
Alameda, on Lhe home grounds. Fleet 
Ai1, who defeated Moffett by ap
proximately the same margin as Oak 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

Brazil, Ind. <AFPS>- Mrs Gene\'a 
Mae Pollum was granted a divorce 
because her husband cut off her 
supply of popsiclcs He ordered the 
family grocer nol to charge any 
more frozen suckers to their account. 

aside for women's ba~ketball on 
Reginalo's crowded schedule. These 
are from 1100 to 1200 each l\1onday 
and Tuesda). and at 1530 the same 
days. 

With high hopes of maintaining 
Oak Knoll's standing as the leader 
m Twelfth Naval District Cla-s B 
athletic competition. Reginato has 
urged that a. women's team be 
formed in time to enter the district 
league, ·which will get under way in 
the near future. 

Meanwhile. varsity bnsketbnll 
hopefuls at Oak Knoll have been 
working out in small groups with 
Coach Reg inn to, getting in some 
p1 e-season shooting practice and 
sharpening their ball handling. 
Regina to said he would be a vailn ble 
for anyone wi :ihing to try out for 
the tenm for informal practice 
sessions Opening dn te for District 
Twelve basketball competition has 
been set for 4 December. 

AFPS 

Tl-4ERE HAVE BEEN AN AWFUL 
LOT OF ROBBERIES IN OUR. 
NE16HBORHOOD LAI ELY I 

I 

YE-$ , BUT ! M NOT ... 1 1-lAD A NEW DOOR PUT ON OUR APAATMENT 'TODAY! 
WORRIED,:JANE .... 

Nite Crew Winner 
Of Play-off Game 

Nite Crew's entry in the in 
hospital basketball league play 
moved one up on its competitor 
Tuesday, 16 October, by defeat 
Physio I in the first game of 
round robin by a core of 36-30 

The other teams scheduled to p 
ticipate in the play-offs, vVelfare 
Recreation and the NP Departm 
were slated to meet on Frida~ 
October, but results were not a·, 
able at press time. 

Three gnmes are scheduled for 
week in the six-game round robin 
l\Ionday Phy io I will tackle 
NP Department: on Tue day \Vel! 
and Recreation is scheduled tom 
the Ni Le Crew and on Friday Ph 
I "ill play \Valfare and Recreali 

The birds and bees must have it 
When their babies ~tart askin' 
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toy Sales Here 
to Start Monday 

The first sign of the approaching 
brlstD"U\S season will be apparent 
o k Knoll on Monday, 29 October, 

ten the Navy Exchange's Toyland 
ill open topside in the Community 

ice Building. 
A L. Smedburg, lVIanager of the 

··?x~ ange: has announced that $10,-
00 worth of delight for the kids will 
e unveiled that day in the large ,, 
oom decorated for that solt pur-
0.'i 
Wbile stating that there will be 
enty of toys for all purchasers, Mr. 

jilltdburg pointed out that the early 
!loppers will have the widest selec
on. Extra clerks have been hired to 
endle the heavy business expected 

what will probably be the most 
pular branch of the Exchange be-

reen now and 25 December. 
Christmas stock. for the regular 

"d.vy Exchange will be on the shelves 
pproximately 15 November, Mr. 
medburg sr.a ted, adding that all 

~embe;;. of the Board of Examiners for the American Board of Internal Medicine paused between sessions 
of the examinations given Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday on Ward 61A to have their picture taken by the 
staff photographer. They are, left to right, Doctors Marion Blankenhorn, Victor W. Logan, John S. Lawrence, 
A. M. Snell, .i\taxwell N. Winirobe, A. R . Higgins, Tracy D. Cuttle, Howard Lewis, William A. Werrell, Burrell 
Raulston. Walter Lincoln Palmer, and Roy W. Scott. 

:ecessary ·steps are being taken to 
andle the expected rush of shoppers 

, the holiday season nears. 

Reel Cross participates in civil de
nse by home nursing training, thus 
LSuring pz:oper care and quicker re-

321 Staff Members 
Up for Advancement 

If you notice a preoccupied air 
about the base between now and Jan
uary, and the lights seem to burn 
rather late in the Corps Quartei s, it 
can be attributed to the fact that 
321 staff members have been nomi
nated to take exams in January for 
advancement in rate. · 1very for the injured and ill. 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

llor •than 500 East Bay civilian and Navy doctors convened at Oak Knoll 
londa~ evening, 22 October, for the monthly meeting of the Alameda
ontra Costa :\-lcwcal Assooiation. -Feature of the eighth annual get
ogellil'r for th£- Oak Knoll staff and East Bay Iedical men was a dinner 
~•ved at 1830, 10JJowed at 2-015 by a scientific program by members of the 
aff. FoUowjng introductory remarks by CAPT Gordon, CDR Tracy Cuttle 

t~e nttd . paper on "Cat Scratch Fever!' Other t.opics discussed were 
rthopc·di,• Problems of Interest to t.hc General Practitioner" by CAPT 

• 'P. Kreuz and "Cerebral Aneurvsms" by CDR A. L. Schultz. Shown above 
. l tltc meeting are L cated) Dor~thy M. Allen, M.D., President of the As

ld tatlon, CA:PT Gordon, and (standing, left to right) CAPT Norman, Don
n. Lam, LD., Association Councillor; Paul Michael, M.D., Secretary

reasur ·r, and C. J. Atwood, M.D., Association Vice-President. 

American Board Internal Medicine 
Gives Exams for Specialists Here 

Approximately 100 physicians from ,- Marion Blankenhorn, M.D., Pro
the Western Area of the United fessor of Medicine, University of 
States reported Monday to U. S. Cincinnati School of Medicine: John 
Naval Hospital, Oakland, and Wed- s. Lawrence, M.D., Professor of Med
nesday wound up a three-day series icine and Chairman of the Depart
of examinat10ns by the Board of Ex-
aminers of the American Board of 
Internal Medicine, successful com
pletion of which will qualify candi
dates as certified specialists in Inter
nal Medicine. 

PATIENTS SERVE 
Some 120 patients selected by Cap

tain A. R. Higgins, MC, USN, Chief 
of the Medical Service, and members 
of his staff, served as examination 
material. and Navy nurses, Hospital 
Corpsmen, and civilian secretaries 
assisted. This is the first time such 
an examinaLion has been given at 
Oak Knoll. 

EXAMINING BOARD MEMBERS 

ment of :internal Medicine Univer
sity of Calif0rnia at Los Angeles; 
Burrell Ralston, M. D., Professor of 
Medicine and dean of the medical 
school, University of Southern Cali
fornia; Albert M. Snell, M.D., CAPT, 
MC, USNR, P alo Alto, Clinical Pro
fessor of Medicine, University of Cal
ifornia School of Iv.tedicine and con
sultant in Medicine, U. S. Naval Hos
pital, Oa!cland; CAPT A. R. Higgins, 
MC, USN, and CDR Tracy D. Cuttle, 
MC, USN, U.S. Naval Hospital, Oak
land 

Dr. Walter Lincoln Palmer, Pro- During the examination of 100 
fessor of Medicine, University of Chi- civilian physician candidates for 
cago, and Chairman of the Board of 
Internal Medicine, and Dr. William certification by the American 
A. Werrell, Madison, Wisconsin, Ex- Board of Internal Medicine held 
ecutive Secretary and Treasw·er of in the Medlcal Service of this hos-
the Board, supervised the examina- pital, the examinets and candi-
tions. 

dates expre cd high praise of the 
Membe1s of the examining board selection and preparation of case 

were Howard Lewis, M.D., Professor 
of Medicine, University of Oregon ; and the uniform courtesy and as-
Victor W. Logan, CAPT, MC, USNR, sistance by ward per onnel. 
Assistant Professor of Medicine, Uni- To the many Medical Officers, 
versity of Rochester; Maxwell N. Nurse Corps Officers, llo pitalmen, 
WinLrobe, M. D., Professor of Medi-
cine ancl Head of the Department 0 r and patients wbo made this e -
Medicine at the University of Utah; cellent operation possible, the 
Roy W. Scott, MD., Professor of Chief of the :Medical Service ex-
Medlcine. Western Reserve Univer- tend congratulations and a ''Well 
siLy School of Medici11c, Cleveland. Done." 
Oh10. I• 
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I t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t 
In a quaint little village far up in the mountains of Switzerland there lived 

years ago an old man who had spent his life working in ivory. His hair was 
white: his shoulders bent. But his eye was bright and his hand steady, as he 
fashioned the hard, white ivory daisies, violets and buttercups. 

From his window he could look for miles over the valley. The long look 
rested his eyes; but it also was his inspiration, for it let him see the gorgeous 
sunsets, and especially the glorious flowers pinned to the steep hillsides. 

One day a visitor chose six of his flowers to take to her daughters in 
America. As she placed them against the soft velvet of her dress, they 
seemed so real that she exclaimed with admiration: "They are perfect, JUst 
perfect. How can you make them so real?" 

October birthdays were honored on Wards 60A and B last Tuesch 
16 October, in the afternoon with Mrs. Claire Claeboe, Oakland Gray La~ 
as hostess. The traditional cake and ice cream were provided by the Co 
('hristi Catholic Church, of which she is a member. Halloween colors pn 
dominated; pumpkins with faces sat around the edge of the gurney as 
was wheeled on to the ward. The huge cake was frosted in chocolate WI• 

a vivid orange "H.A.PPY BIRTHDAY. FELLOWS" inscribed across the ~JI. 
Congratulations to all of '\'OU whose birthstone is the opal of the m~; 
month of October. The birthday celebrants, shown above, were (left to right 
Clarence Hodge, Eartha Gray, William Lee and it. L. \\'alruff. Standing 
is the hostess. Mrs. Claeboe. 

"No. Madam," the old ~arver replied. "They are not perfect. I wish I could 
make just one perfect one. For thirty years I have tried to make a ft.ewer 
like God has made, but something is always missing. When I bring in a 
flower from the field and set it beside my own, I see how imperfect my 
workmanship is. However, I have honestly and laboriously tried, and it is 
worthwhile giving one's life trying to make a perfect thing, don't you think?" 

The mother brought the flower pins_ home to her daughters, and tried her 
best to give them the message and spirit of the man who made them. His 
name was Hans Klatt. 

Years later one of these daughters is known as a wonderful, ideal mother; 
patient, courteous and loving. When a friend asked the secret of her well 
known goodness, the young mother brought out the flower pin her mother 
had brought from Switzerland, and briefly told the story of the man who 
made it. She concluded by quoting the old carver's words: "It is worthwhile 
giving one's life trying to make a perfect thing." 

Then she added: "Through the years that sentence has been a challenge. 
I cannot be a perfect mother; I cannot expect to have perfect children. But 
I can keep on trying for that Like Hans Klatt, I want to give my time and 
talent to making a beautiful life, as perfect a life as possible." 

Many of us want to be more perfect; we want to be more like the divine, 
attractive Model who spoke from the mount over 1900 years ago, telling us 
that they are blessed, they are truly and spiritually happy who try who 
strive, to be more like the divine Model. 

A. T. WALLACE 
Catholic Chaplain 

mtuine ~rrutr.e!i 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DIDLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office- Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confessions before Mass 

CHOIR PRACTICE : 
TUESDAY 1900 

Catholic Oratorv in back of Chapel 
CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 

CHAPEL & 67A 
NAVY RELIEF OFFICE

IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. BldJt. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

BUS TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS OMS & lO•S 

Honorable Mention 
(Reprinted from the station paper 

of nine years ago this week) HON
ORABLE MENTION TO: Cordle, 
Jesse L., WTl /c, injured in one of 
the battles which proved so disaster
ous to the Jap fleet, for his ever
ready smile which shows the TRUE 
MORALE of our mates at sea . . 
Hoping his advanced rating comes 

soon-Warrant J . G. Lott . . Miss 
Emilie M. Edwards, A.R.C Recrea
tion Officer - you think she's vour 
own mother and after talking to her 
you wish she was . . . Granere and 
Davis, PhM2/ c's for their acts of 
kindness to the patients of wa1d 
7-A ... The Station Kitt,y-cnt for 
displaying her new family, to the 
consternation of all concerned-in 
front of the chow house . .. Coker. 
K R., HA2 1c, our voluntee1 staff 
artist-more for next week!!!! 

' 

1{.ed [ross l{q,mblings 
ON THE NOSE been going on in the Red Cro 

The Oak Knoll Meadows Race Lounge to find a name for the 
Track opened officially last Thursday tient band that has been playing f 
evening on Ward 60A, with W. S. I the dances Many names .:were 
TUCKER, Veteran patient, as Maste1 
of Ceremonies. Special credit should 
go to Chief G M. LANGWELL, who 
so capably used his artistic talents 
in setting up the necessar} props for 
the event. Several Gray Ladies as
sisted as bookies and secretaries, and 
apparently a considerable amount of 
"money" changed hands. Five hones 
were in the running with Jay Jeeze 
and Hangover the winning favorites. 
However, Corpsman's Delight and 
Chow Hound were not too disap
pointing. Other wards may look for
ward to this high-powered combi
nation operating on the compound 
during the winter season. 

TALKING DOG???? 
A talking dog? It isn't possible. 

Everyone knows that a dog can't 
talk. Monday, October 29 at the Red 
Cross Lounge tBuilding 32) you can 
see for yourself the "World's Great
est Talking Dog." His name is Pal. 
he can add, substract. and divide 
and always has the correct answers. 
This is not the only attraction to be 
held at this stupendous sport pro
gram. The Barberettes, a group of 
young married women from 1far
tinez. (one of the girls sings bass l 
have had considerable success and 
will sing their favorite barber shop 
ballads here for you Wh) did the 
Yankees win the pennant in 1951? 
One of baseball's most a\id enthu i
asts and collector of items about the 
baseball great will be present. He is 
the possessor ot an all-around base
ball items scrap books. will discuss 
baseball players, games. nnct unusual 
situations occurring in the sport. See 
if you can stump him with a queslion 
on America's fa vo1 ite sport 

FIVE HITS 
The past week a big campnign has 

gested but the one receiving them 
votes was "5 Hits.,, The band pla 
everything from sweet to jive. 
piano player, E. J. Porter, went ho 
for 30-days leave, so a new one w 
recruited, PFC JAMES ~co 
of Ward 76A. who has now join 
the band. Miss Lucy O'Neill, 
ation Worker in the Lounge, 
nounces that the "5 Hits'' have 
ceived so many invitations that th 
aren't enough evenings to book 
requests they receive. Have you he 
the boys play'? Da.ncing in the Lo 
every ~esday and Thursday e~ 
ings beginning at 1900 and l · 
until 2100. ,11ith hostesses from Ber 
elev and Oakland Red Cr.oss Ch 
ters to dance with the patients. 

Kabot-Kaiser Hospital 
Patients Visit Knoll I 

Twenty-five paraplegics from t 
Kabot-Kaiser Founqntion of t 
Permanente Hospital, Vallejo, visi 
Oak Knoll on Sunday. 21 October 

The visitors stopped at the R 
Cross Craft Shop and Lounge ~ 
toured the .compound in a bus. So 
of the visitors gave recitations f 
patients at the lounge. They were 
companied by Miss Gertrude Sho~ 
Recreationnl Director at the hospi 

The group plans to return to 
hospital in the near future when th 
will entertain pntients with a squ 
dance in wheel chairs 

An American Heart Societ~ P 
phlet points out that disease. of 
heart and clrculn tion remain the 
tion's No. 1 l'ause of death, takln 
most doub~ the combined toll or t 
next fh'e leading causes. 
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J 5 October 
LL. Oil\ j, \ Han, tt.• "tfe or Jt r.ild E. 

L 5.PHJ 6 pound ... , 1 l o u nc1• ..... 
f.;.; . C.111 I 'to \\l{e o i 1'cnuct h J. iree:n, 

- p~WldS, 10 oun ce,.. 
ELK \ ~IP, Latl 1cnne ~.oui-.e, to wiie 
J .., ph Di 'elkamp, • \ N, 6 pound... <> 

DH\ f Robert Ed\\anl J r., t o w1ie oi 
rt · E. \\·mdham , SG'l', to pounds. 14 

· 16 O ctober 

J 7 O ctober 
' EEFE. Janie Kathlc:en, to "ife oi Charle-

K f (' , 4 pound , 21~ ounces. 
CO~f. Bo\, to \\ife of Gcncro ... o ~ocom. 

E L:? . ~ pound . J ounce- . 
t'Bl'.\ll. Caroline ,\nn, to wife of Thoma« 

hu b, II?\fl, i pound,, 6 ounce'. 
IOT "T Caroh n Marie. to wife of Lio~ d 

l nt. CPL, 8 pound~. 2 ounce!-. 
: \ ! R. :.\lichacl Jo,eph, to \\ife of Jame 

fJ r LT 6 pound,, 8 ounce-.. 
II:: , Timoth\· Andre. to w1ie' of Rolfe 

1 D n FTJ, 8 pounds, 9 ounce. 

18 Oc tober 
E I Fr, Boy, to viifc of Jame~~. l rt:n· 
n1ff LC DR. 6 pound"-. 
00S PJ.trick )larion, to "iic of Drucc 
n \oons, f !~C. 5 p •und . 13 ?~nee, 

I \..\(,[...'.";; EN. Daniel Lee, to\\ 1lc of Pen") 
• J. H~gen c;n. BM I . 6 poun<l". J ounc~. 

ROCK:.\l '\;'\;. IJebra l~ileen, to wife of 
l me 0. Drockm.m, Y 2\2, 6 pounds, 9 
unces. 

·ll DSO. ', Edward Frankl111. to wife of E<l
rd p ud on ::\[ E 2. i pcound , 4 ounce-.. 

~?( K:\1 EYER, Brian Dougl:i", to v. ife of 
u lei St kmc~cr, ADI, 5 pound , 15 

"J ces. 
' ( \ l., l~I. ', I.,ucia Agnt!s, to wife of Paul 

fc( .ill"!, L 'f] G, 7 poun<ls. I I ou nee.,,. 
RLE\, Maureen 'fh· re e, to wiic of 

llaunce Morley. AO lT3, 8 J>C)unclo;; 4 
ounces ' 

1 RM O '. Fugcnc William, to "ifc of F.11. · "'r" Harni?n. l~. 7 pound~.15 ounces. 
A >fRSO . < arl \ \ 'a}ne. to'' ife of Arcluc 

n er on, S. • i poun1Is, 1 S ouncc."'S. 

OAK LEAF PaqeTbree 

---

Another clas has completed the course in Navy correspondence, a part of the Employee Development Pro
gram conducted by the Civilian Personnel Office at Oak Knoll. Members of the c'ass are: back row (left to right) 
Nadine \.\'aibel, Lorraine Hodges, Maxine A~hley, instructor; Marjorie Pinter and Charlotte Thomas, and front 
row (left to right) C'lrmen Gonzalez, A lene Normington, HM2, Audrey Sims, Stella Bush, Rayma Burgess and 
Dolores Gable. The Commanding Officer has urged that all personnel engaged in the preparation o r correspon
dence take this course. Due to the large number of clerical personnel at the hospital, the training course is being 
conducted on a first-come-first-served ba is. Civilian employees and enlisted personnel who de ire to participate 
in the -five one-hQur sessions should conta"t the c :vi'ian Personnel Office, Extension 147, as soon as possible. 

Hilda Peters, manager of the 

Navy Exchange fountain, wishes 

to express her deepest apprecia

tion and sincerest thanks to the 

many persons on the compound 

whose kindness and condolences 

were extended to her because of 

her father's death. 

Bi\ I LEY. Jal·k, Gt.:m., tJ \\1fc of OoLI> 
J ack Haile). S.\ . 6 pound-.. 15 ounce-.. 

SM ITH. S) h•ia I.cl·, lo w 1h.· of 1-.anc Smith, 
T~, 8 pounck 

E l> \\' AR DS. Skplwn \Ia rt in. to wiic nf 
\\ alter l~ch\ard-., I.TJG , 7 pou11<1". I oum·c. 

\" l .i\'CE.\''l' . J ohn Jl e:rbcrt Jr .. to wife of 
John II . Virn:c11 1. \T~\ N, 8 pounds. 9 
ounc •s. 

:\I U<> R E, Pciun T.ynn. to ,,ifc of J ohn P 
i\l oorc. l TTC', 7 pound-., 9 ounces. 

Rl.B J l'\0, Jo cphinc . \ 1111. to \\ifc of I.oui..; 
F. Rubino, i\X, 6 pound , 2 nullCl'"· 

\lcELII l~EY. Jam6 Roger, to wife 01 

James 1'ldW11ncy, I.'I'. 6 pound.... 14 
UUDCl'"• 

TERHY. Catherin<· Lee, to wife •>f P nul 
'!'er(), S K2, 8 pound-.. I ounce. 

II \R IUS, Ctrl. to \\ ifc of Cracldc1ck II an is. 
YX J. S pound', <1 ouncL-:,. 

1CDR T. J. Canty Returns After Tour 
Of Europe's Rehabilitation Centers 

CDR Thomas J. Canty, MC, USN, I anywhere in Europe," CDR Canty 
Chief of the Amputee Service, re- commented. He explained that the 
turned to Oak Knoll on Thursday, 18 organization here, which follows all 
October, after a tour of more than a the way through rehabilitation and 
month in Europe where he was the job placement , is entirely different 
Navy's official representative to the from the organization in Europe. 
Fifth World Congress of the Inter- While in Europe CDR Canty also 
national Society for the Welfare of v1s1ted the largest artificial limb shop 
Cripples, held in Stockholm, Swedeu , in the world at Roehampton, Eng-
from 9 to 14 September. land 

At the Stockholm meeting, attend- He remarked that he and Mrs. 
ed by approximately 800 representa- Canty were well-received at all t he 
tives of 30 nations, CDR Canty pre- cities they visited and that Mrs. 
sented a paper on the research done Canty was able to serve as his inter
at Oak Knoll, with an Oak Knoll- preter v. hen they visited Germany. 
made movie to illustrate his report. 

Following the conference CDR and 
Mrs Canty visited several amputee 
centers in Europe, including those at 
Roehampton, England; Heidelberg, 
Berlin and Munich, Germany; 
Vienna, Austna; Venice. Italy; Berne, 

Four Staff Members 
End Tour of Duty 

20 October Switze1 land ; and Paris, France. 

Four more staff members have left 
Oak Knoll for return to civilian hfc 
via the discharge to inactive duty or 
end of enlistment route. 

l , l ~IJSEY. t.le11n Chad<.: Tr., to "ifc- ,,f CDRCanty 'dh h d i · 
Glenn <. l,11111 l'Y, ,\ ~ . 8 pounds, 2 0 1ml'cs. sai e a oppor unity 

S.\ L \S, :'\I nry Elizall<'th. to wi fe oi k s11 to see internationally-known doctors 
S.tla-., ,\ k.i.\ N, 7 poun<ls. 14 ounce-... perform operations and visited excel-

H R O \\ ' i\", l>cliorah c,.tiJ, to w i f(• of l~ lki 11 a 
Hrc"' 11, C'S2, 7 pound=- . R ounct'-.,. lent orthopedic hospitals in nearly 

3lO HRCJ\\', (1<'orgi: 1\'t·lson J r., t u \dfl· of eve1y European country. He also had 
c;,•orgf• ~f orrow, Bl TL.1. 7 pound-., S 
ounc". an opportunity to renew acquaint-

Harold L. Fisher reached the end 
of the exten1'ion of his enlistment on 
18 October, and Jerry L. Gorman Lhe 
end of his on 26 October. 

F O Rll E •. C:11·) Lee. to ,,i ft of John c ances with European experts who 
F •Jrbe.5, Al\12 , 7 pouucls, 5 011ncl·~. 

t 9 O ctober ~I f.;YE l~S. P hilip \\' ayn c. to ,di<' nf U<'rn.ir<I have visited facilities at Oak Knoll 
c E ;\. i\ Jcvu·s, SN. 7 pound-;, 11 nunct'"· "There is llOtl l 'k th ' 

William P . Havens was detached 
from Oak Knoll on 18 October and 
released from active duty on 22 Oc
tober. R obert "F" Scoffern was re
leased from active duty on 24 o"
tober. 

1
,

1
RS, 1 me '.'1'lton, to ... ,·,·e of l am~ <J l '\ \" J~ <~ 1 \I ' ·· f \ ' llng le IS <the l\.1 ... ,, _ J •., \nt\1,1 t t el'. to \\ ti c o \ a lter 
lnger • S/SGT, 7 pound , 9 oun°c<·:.. "..,!n.ivt•. Sir, 7 pou ucls, 8 11ttr1t't'"· Navy's amputee center at Oak Knoll> 

----~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

There's Always Someone Who Doesn't Get the Word 
By Roy ZetterhoJm 

' I I / 
\ / 

-

----o 
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Although everyone is well acquainted with the sight of a reporter chasing about the compound interviewing patient and staff members for stories . 

or with the sight of a photographer loaded with gear on the look-out for good picture material, not everyone is so wen acquainted with the bebind-tl 
scenes work that goes into the weekly publication of the station newspaper. Gathering the information for the Oak Leaf is onJy a part, but a very 

portant part, of the publication. This gathering of news items and pictures is a continuing pr~ess that starts all over again as soon as one issut> 

completed. The stories are written, the pictures printed, and both are turned in to the editor and editorial advisor for appro,·al (2). Then the writ 

material is taken to the printer where it is set in type by the Unotype operators and the type in turn is read for the first time by the proofreaders. 
corrections are made by the operators (3). This much of the process i."'i completed by Wednesday of each week and on V\'ednesday night the edifOJ 

staff pastes up a dummy copy of the week's paper from the printed galleys of type (4).1\-leanwhilc, the pictures have been taken to the photo-"ng:rn 
where they are reduced to the correct size and made into engravings or ''ruts'' (5). On Thur day, af1er headlines have bC'en written and set in (' 

all the material is gathered together and the paper is "ma.de up" in metal forms which later will go on the presses (6 ) . After the make~up i.s N! 

pleted by a composing room worker, entire page proofs are drawn and the copy is proofread for the second time. Final corroction-. are made, and 
paper is turned over to the pressmen (7), ancl printed on large sheets, each of which hold two complete copies of the paper (8l. These are cut in h 

and the paper comes out of the folder at the rate of 80 copies per minute (9). After being folded, the edges are trimmed, tlll' 2.500 copies brought 

tG the compound and distributed by the staff late Friday night. 

-
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StC.tion Paper Marks Ninth Year 

Whllt today is a well-estab.lished · I 
retull) edited. and professionally 1 

ted newspaper wus spawned , 
~ears ago on 23 October 1942, ' 

n a four page mimeographed 
. blic tion first appeared nt Oak 

Kn 11 under the title "You No.me It 
In that first issue CAPT F . . R . 

k. MC, USN, then Commanding 
Offi1.:er, stated: "This is the first issue 
f \\hat we hope will p'tove to be n 

1 useful paper. Its function is to 
. ®'eminate information and provide 

musement for our patient~ and staff. 
r be succe-sful it must have the 

pport of all of us. God speed the 
You Name It." 
It v. a~ not until the third issue ap

recf, on 6 November, that the 
esent name, "The Oak Leaf," was 

ted across the top of the first 
e. An item on the page announced 

LCDR Clarke :Moore John:on. 
, · en a staff member, was the one 

ho had suggested the chosen name. 
The item said: "This name has real 

igmficance: It is the base- of the 
medical. emblem, and therefore fit-
1D2' for a hospital paper. It also des
gn~tes the location of the institu

. ion in Oakland. It is the hope of the 
· editorial staff that this 'Leaf' or 

anet will prove to be a true product 
f the ~turdy institution of which it 
s a part. Its success will depend upon 
he continued cooperation of all 

nds. Please send in any items of 
ews or scuttlebutt that may come 

"The Oak Leaf," in those early 
al s already gave some hint of the 

amazing growth it was to undergo 
n the next nine years. The four page 

1 ue grew to 16 pages for the first 
thristmas Issue in 1942. and con

ined such columns as ''Furilly 
~one," "Things To Do and ·Places 
fo Go," "Library News," "Red Cross 
"ems" ahd "Know Your Officers," 

.t:> mention a few. 

• 

On 26 :March 1943, when thP. movie 
chedule listed five movies a week 
n tead of the original two, The Oak 
..eaf contained the following cryptic 
lote, entitled, "An Executive Memo

ndum:" "The bus will not make 
rips to and from church on Sunday 
tecause no one ever rode on it." 

On 20 August 1943 was given the 
ir t hint as to who was actually 
tilting The Oak Leaf. That iS!UC 

tJTfed the notice, "Three Cheers for 
~ob Connell for the swell job he did 

, n The Oak Leaf. He's now workmg 
u Sta.ff Personnel. The new editor 

. ,f The Oak Leaf is R. E. Cadwalla
er." In those days The Oak Leaf 
ported a full-page front page draw-

.ng by J. Quesenberry, Art Editor, 
ho also contributed a full page of 

•artoons calJPd "This and That." The 
Oak Leaf at that tirne al~o went in 
for poetry, some issues having as 
much as a full page of rl1yme. . 

The sprawling infant had troubles 
-00, as is noted in the following item 
from the 27 August 1943 issue: "Due 
to a breakdown in the mimeograph 
machine we were unable to publish 
The Oak Leaf last week. WP are now 
able to get out a few hundred copies 
fhi we !k for distribution amongst 
he personnel." 
Today, 2,500 copies of The; Oak 

• L ~f are \Yhipped olY the presses in 
I time lhnn it t.ook the early edi-

t-0 mimeograph and staple their 
rl'latively few copies. 

"This is thu first i:;suc of what we hope \-Till 
proVt;; to be a very use ftil po.per . Its fwicti on is to 
diss1min~tc information =i.nd provide o.musoment for our 
patients anc St~!f~ To be SUCCOSGful it must ho.Ve 
the support or o.11 of us. God speed tho 

" YOU N.\.l= IT • 

F. R. HOOK ( HC) U.S. ?1. 
Connnanding Officer . 

PRI:E ?????????????7? 1 7? P~lZE 

A prize will be ~iven for 
the most suitable nam~ for Your 

I 
I 

Paper. The contest is open to 
everyone. CC'IE O?! ;~.TES- -Think 

fast (all mental strain pati6nts , 
will be s ent fr of chnrgc to 
Dr. Sov:crs) and l Ct us }icar from 
you. Q.. \Tho' 11 tnb.'.) care of n-• 
Sowc; rs if he cntlrs the contest? 
A. Censored. 

Turn your tntrys in to the. 
Chapl~in's O~ficc nor. later tho.n 
¥.\:d . Oct.28-210~. Watch for the 
na.":':c of t~c ·.ri:mcr. m LL IT BE 
'.'° Q tJ? "! ? ,. •, ? : ? ·: : "' •, 'I 'i • '. ' ·: ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 

1Ci071 YOUR OFFICERS 

Co.pto.in F. R. Sook (ilC) 
Commanding Officer 

Co.ptain P. P. ;iahc: r (!~C) 
Ex1..cutiv·' Officer 

Commander G. :: • Smith {..!C) 
C1iniral Director 

Lt . CoQdr. B. F. Sowers {UC) 
Chi~.f of Surgc.ons 

Lt. Comdr . R. F. ~cLaughlin 
Chief of ~Ldicinc 

Lieut. (jg) Ruth E. Cleavor 
Chief ?Jursc 

( ::;c) 

Here is the first issue of your station newspaper. The paper, which 
measured 6 Yi by 8 inches, was mimeographed. The headlines, cu t on the 
stencil by hand, were few. Two issues later the name "The Oak Leaf" was 
permanently adopted after a "name" contest among s taff members. 

Editor Cadwallader left The Oak 
Leaf on 12 November 1943 with the 
following philosophical statement: 

"To the staff of The Oak Leaf I 
can only leave a gang who spend 
much time criticising the paper in
stead of doing something to better it . 
Someday they shall realize that this 
paper can be made into somethmg 
interesting. But until then, you had 
best learn to weather the criticism 
that will pour in." 

The dale of 13 May 1944 will always 
be a milestone in the career of The 
Oak Leaf, for it was on that date that 
the first printed edition appeared 
and for the first time the reproduc
tion of photographs was possible. 
The first issue featured a two-column 
cut of the Commanding Officer, 
CAPT A H . Dearing, MC, USN, now 
RADM Dearing, Twelfth Naval D1 -

Ship's Service 
(Reprinted from the station paper 

ot rune years ago t his week ) The 
latest addition to the hospital is the 
opening of the Ship's Service nt the 
recreation center from 0900 to 1700 
daily, except Sundays. The following 
activities are available to all hands, 
to1 e, fountain and barber shop. In 

time the pressing shop will be in op
era uion which will effect a great sa v
ing in your pressing nnd cleaning 
costs. Regular bus trips from the 
Administration Building to the Rec
reation Center will be arranged 
shortly. The Ship's SC'rvice drpart
ment is your act lv1ty, for your Ube. 

Thr profits are used 1or your <mter
tnlnmc-ut Om desire 1 to serve you. 

LCDR R. F Redd~n 

trict Medical Officer, to whom the 
new Oak Leaf was dedicated. 

The paper at that time was a 
mighty production, listing an editor, 
an associate editor, two contributing 
editors, an art editor, a photographer 
and three conespondents. It was 
then semi-monthly and was directed 
by a staff chaplain. 

By 21 July 1945 the paper had 
adopted the present masthead and 
had graduated to its pre;:cnt size, 
with pages 9 1 :? by 13 1 i inches At the 
same time it began receiving national 
news from Camp Newspaner Serv
ices, and circulation had reached its 
highest point in history, 5,000 copies 
each week. 

One of the most notable of the 
war-time staff members of The Oak 
Leaf was Trondby Fenstad, HM3. a 
Univerc:-ity of Chicago graduate. who 
first appeared as associate editor in 
October 1944 He later moved up to 
managing editor, a post he held until 
December 1945 It was during his 
regime that many of the features still 
used m The Oak Leaf today were first 
adopted. 

Cooperation 
(Reprinted from the station p aper 

of nine years ago t hi.., week ) COME 
ON MATES! ... Let's watch thosp 
cigarette butts. They're not only ftrr 
hazards but mar the eftorts of the 
C 0 In trying to keep our grounds 
attractive to our vi it,ors . Follow the 
directions on whu l to do with cign -
rette butts and what k inds of matches 
lo u;.,e as are posted on the compound. 

(We can well tak~ note of thi& it em 
nine years la t er-Ed .) 

No important staff changes were 
madP, until 6 October 1945, when a 
Dorothy Thompson, PhM3 c, was 
added as an a~soctate editor a post 
she held until 8 December of the 
same year. 

On 11 May 1946, John Penberthy, 
PhM3 c who had been a very success
ful cartoonist on the paper since 17 
December 1943, a period of nearly 
two and a half years, was discharged 
from the Navy, and another artist 
was called in to draw a sketch of the 
Commandng Officer saying "Well 
Done," to him 

In that period, as it always has, 
The Oak Lear accurately mirrored 
the rise and fall m the number of 
persons at Oak Knoll In mid-1946 
the entire editorial staff consisted of 
the editor and an editorial advisor, 
and issues with more than four pages 
were rare indeed. 

In the years between the end of 
the Second World War and the be
ginning of the Korean conftict the 
Oak Leaf remained static, editors 
coming and going at frequent inter
vals. 

It was on 31 July 1948 that the 
name of Miss Dorothy Thompson 
again appeared in The Oak Leaf. this 
time as an editorial advisor, a post 
she still holds 

On 19 August 1950 The Oak Leaf 
chronicled the arrival of reservists 
called back to active duty. This first 
group consisted of 14 enllsted men, 
four nurses and four doctors, and the 
activities of both the Hospital and 
The Oak Leaf began to pick up. The 
next week 68 new staff members re
ported a board. 

On 2 September 1950 The Oak Leaf 
duly noted the arrival of 18 wounded 
Marines, the first Korean ca~ualt1es 
to be treated at this hospital. 

A few months later. on IO March 
1951, R E. Rampton made his ap
pearance on the Oak Leaf as a re
porter, and on 7 April Ron Landor 
joined the staff. Roy Zetterholm 
drew his first cartoon for the Oak 
Leaf on 12 May 1951, and the next 
week, Rampton moved up to the ed
ito1 's post, succeeding Bob Innes The 
c:-ame \\eek G L. Speidel joined the 
staff as a reporter, and the week.fol
lowing J. J. MacBeath. HMC, and 
M. E. McElroy, HM2. were named 
photographers, and the present staff 
was completed. 

Such has been the history of The 
Oak Leaf. Whether its original pur
pose "to disseminate information and 
provide amusement for our patients 
and staff," has been 1ulfi11ed i~ a 
matter of opinion. Certainly it has 
not been fulfilled as adequately as 
possible. If it were. there would be 
no place for The Oak Leat to go, for 
a new5pape1 's continued life is tight
ly and inseparably bound up with it~ 
continued improvement. 

MOVIES . 
(Reprinted from the station paper 

of nin e year ago this week) 
Saturday: 

"The Wiic Takes A FUc1"' 
Jonn Bennett 

Sunday· 
"To 

NOTE: 

Fro nchot Tone 

Tlw Shot es ot' Ti 1 poli" 
Mn urecn O'Hara 

John Payn<:' 
Short(\ with Fentun'. 
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UFD NEEDS ALL 
HANDS SUPPORT 

Ho~pilal patients had contrib
uted approximately $1000 to the 
United Fund Dnve and were still 
giving as the Oak Leaf went to 
press. This generou<:> amount, col
lected by hospital chaplains and 
their as~istants is mo::;t gratifying, 
as has been the response from a 
numbe1 of departments which 
were rapidly approaching the 100 
percent mark at mid-week. 

But some departments were lag
ging far behind, and some fifty 
solicitors appointed to collect do
nations had not yet repo1 ted their 
intake to the United Fund Drive 
Office. This means that possibly 
50 percent of the staff had not 
been asked to give by the time the 
drive reached the halfway mark 
Thursday when contributions and 
pledges totaled approximately $6,-
000-one-half the amount set as 
the goal for this drive 

Since the fund is to be spent for 
Navy Relief, Red Cross, Com
munity Chest, March of Dimes, 
American Heart Society, Ameri
can Assoc1a tion of Rheumatic 
Diseases, Cerebral Palsy Fund, 
and the American Cancer society, 
your contribution now may be 
considered insurance against fu
ture disease and disaster and as
surance that you and your family 
will be cared for in time of emer
gencj and that your children will 
grow up in a healthful, happy 
community. 

This is a soun<i investment. and 
for that reason everyone on the 
.station is being asked to share in 
it. 

HMC Musick Scores 
High in G.E.D. Tests 

P. E. Musick, HMC, a member of 
the staff of Oak Knoll's Envi.ronmen
tal Sanitation Technician's School, 
knows what he is talking about. 

This was proved recently when the 
chief took an Armed Forces General 
Education Development T est, and his 
score was high enough to place him 
in the top ten percent among all 
members of the armed services. 

Chief Musick's score was one of the 
highest ever recorded at Oak Knoll's 
Information and Education Services. 

The test is a standardized exami
nation which is given to all members 
of the Armed F orces and measures 
the education! attainment of t h e per
son being tested. It includes interpre
tation of reading matter, natural sci
ience and literary material. 

•'Queen for a Day'' Set 
For Knoll Broa de a st 

Mutual Broadcast1ng System's fa
mous daytime radio show, "Qu een 
For a Day," will be broadcast on a 
national hook-u p f rom the Com mun
ity Services Building Auditorium on 
T uesday, 13 November. 

Each year the program awards ap
proximately $700,000 worth of gift.s to 
some 250 ''Queens'' cr owned on t h e 
air. P rizes range from r efrigerators, 
stoves, washing m achines, fw·nit ure. 
luggage, clothing, shoes and practi
cally everything sold in a ny stor e. 

The show here will be exactly t he 
same tvpe as those presented each 

week clay from the Hollywood studios. 

When I told Bob R ampton th at the 
book factory was in operation again, 
he took off h is glasse) and said "The 
What?" as though our assembly line 
her e had been a well-kept secret. 

T he book factory is a term we use 
to describe the processing of new 
books when th ey arrive. Mrs. B erger 
catalogues them according to their 
subject matter <two card) for our 
files, one for Bureau> and then pass
es them on to the patient detail a nd 
me. 

Tommy, Little, Kim and I sit at 
a row of desks. One man stamps "US 
Naval Hospital, Oak.land" on the 
edges of the book and throughout its 
pages at the end of each chapter. The 
next man stamps it accor ding to 
month and year received; then it i 
11anded over to the committee on 
pasting. Borrower cards and pockets 
are pasted in the back. with a calen
dar sheet facing them, while public:;h
ers blurbs are attached inside the 
front cover Nonfiction or technical 
books are then numbered! fiction goes 
'='traight to the shelves. 

One of the older hands a rnong the 
reservists at Oak Knoll L~ Staff J?er
sonncl 's Fred Com as, H M2. who re
ported h ere fo1 active duty on 15 Oc
tober 1950. A n ative of San German. 
Puerto Rico, Fred spent three years 
in the Navy dur ing World War Il. 
F red received his Bachelor of Arts 
degree from P ark College, Missouri. 
and in 1949 received his Master 
of Arts in R omance Languages and 
Literature from the University of 
Colum bia. Due for release to inactive 
duty in the near fu ture, Fred plans 
to tour Europe, from Sweden to Italy, 
until J une, 1952. After that-well, 
that is still rather far away. 

When a hundred bookc:; or so are 
woving down the line, it looks very l 

like a factory, arms stamping, past
ers pasting, coffee flowing. (P erti
nent information: we have bought 
our own coffee for some time past: 

. ' .. 
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I One of the relative newcomers ~ 
Oak K noll and to the Navy is EN · 
Ellen B. Frame. NC, USN. EN 
~ame, as you might guess from 1' 

I mid-western accent, is original! 
from St. Louis, Mo. She attend • 
Nur.:ing Sehool at St. Luke's Hosp 
tal in St. Louis. When she joined th . 

(Navy in December, 1950, she was firs 
stationed at Jacksonville. Fla., an 
came to Oak Knoll on 20 April 19'"1 ~ 
Since arriving at Oak Knoll she t 
been assigned to Ward 76B. Althou 
she has been a resident of the Golde 
West for more than sue months, 1vfu 
Frame declines to comment on ho 
she compares California and tha r 
place back east. Flo~ida. 

Mrs. Berger feels that commercial 
coffee is stronger than Navy type. 
Which no doubt accounts for the 
number of teeth that fall out here 
each week.) 

W ELCOME AND FAREWELL 

Quite often capsule criticism i~ 

born as the bookc:; move alono-. One 
gets interesting sidelights about what 
people like to read. A Mickey Spillane 
book is very likely to vanic:;h some
where betwPen Mrs. Berger's tyoe
writer and my end of the line. a dis
tance of ten feet. (The book will re
appear three hours later with an
propriate comments from the gentle
man who has been reading: and work
ing simultaneously; thi~ breeds odd 
types of pasting jobs-Tommy once 
got his left hand pasted into a book 
of William Faulkner-and frequently 
members of the factory stumble away 
cross-eyed at day's end.) 

Now that we have a pl"'onograph in 
the library and are inaugurating con
cert hours and request periods. we 
shall probably set the book factory 
to music. We can stamp and paste in 
waltz tim e or to tunes from "South 
P acific." Of course, that doesn't say 
what happens when somebody plays 
Sta n K enton. 

Frank M. Campbell , HMI 

Library Opens Soon 
(Reprinted from the station paner 

of nine year s ago this week) Our 
efficien t librarian , Miss Catherine 
Baker, will soon be giving W ar d serv
ice for bed patien ts on all t he latest 
books. In th e meantime. you ship
mates wh o would like a book to read 
may h ave one by visiting th e n ew 
sta tion library wh ere Miss Bake!' will 
be found more t.h un willing to assist 
you in your n eeds. 

Your Navy ·Relief dollar will be 
used as a loa n m an y times over lo 
ease the burden of Navy people who 
need temporary h elp. 

The sta.:.f! census at Oak Knoll took 
quite a drop during the past week 
with 43 staff members leaving the 
hospital for new assignments while 
only seven persons reported a board 
to 1·eplace them. 

R eporting aboard were LTJG 
Adolph S. DesGeorges, DC. USN 
from the USS REPOSE, CWOHC 
Harold L. Fox, USN, from the Firt' t 
Naval District. LT Dorothy R. Dudas. 
NC, USNR , from USNH. Beaufort, 
S. C., HN R. N. K olb from Treasure 
Island, HA's B . J. Boydstun and M. 
A. Stouffer, both from Hospital Corp, 
School, San Diego, and DA J. D. 
Bailey from USNTC, San Diego. 

Transferred were LTJG Norman 
L. P rotello, l\1C, USNR , to Adminis
trative Comm and. Naval Training 
Center. B ainbridge. Md., LT Jose
phine Buchanan, NC. USN. to Naval 
C.B. Center. P ort Hueneme, LT Mil
dred L. Herring. NC. USN, and LT 
Elvera C. Guebert, NC, USNR. both 
to USNH, Corona, LTJG Andrew G 
Sharf, MC, USNR , LTJG Robert J 
Alderson, MC, USNR. and LTJG 
Neil R . Anderson, MC, USNR, all to 
Marine Barracks. Camp Pendleton, 
LTJG Kenneth L. Senter. J1 , l\1C, 
USNR , to San Fran cisco NavRl Ship
yar d, San Francisco. LT Edna M. 
Stut ler, NC. USN, to USNH, 11are 
Island, LT Betty J. Streeb. NC, USN. 
to civilian life. LTJG Chat les R. 
Smith, MC. USNR. to NDVftl Ship
YRrd, San F rancisco; LT Beulah F. 
J ones. NC, USNR. and LT Catherine 
A. Heesaker . NC, USNR. both to NAS, 
Snn Diego, LTJG F lorence l\I. Glock. 
NC. USNR, ond LT Mnr y A Fok . 
NC. USNR, both to T ripler Armv 
Hospital. Onhu, LT Violet 1\:1. Nelson. 
NC. USN, to Naval Air S tation. Al
nmedn. 

HMC's P Ca, 'nia11i to USS HAVEN. 
nnd J A. Mactdox to TJ$$ VAM!vIEN, 

HMl 's R. R. Boeding to USS FRON 
TIER. B. D. Roberts to USS Z 
J. A. Balsey to USS SARSI, C. B 
Walter to Tripler Army Ho spit;; I 
Oahu. and L. Moore to Pearl Harbc 
HM3's F. G. Brazil, Jr., :f. G. Scho · 
and W. F. Werner, all to USS HA\ 
and F. D. Taylor to Tripler . 
Hospital. Oahu: HN's C. C. Carr ar. 
B. R. Comer, both to USNH. . 
Island. J. L. Heaney to USNH, sa 
Diego, W R. Roam to USNH, C~rp 
Christi. K. 1-I. Welch to USNH 
Bremerton, S. T Cox. J. R. Gree 
wald, K. A. Mikesell, W. T. Orm~!> ' 
D. N. Skiles and R. E. Tannehill. I 
to USS HAVEN, R. H. Hubbard 
USNH, Great Lakes. and G. A. S 
\'enson to Camp Pendleton: HA's 
E. Davis to USNH, Bremerton a 
G. I Stens and E. P. Boaz, both 
USNH. Mare Island. 

Drunk (on telephone): 
the fire department?'' 

Fire Chief: 1'Yes. What do ) 
want?'' . 

Drunk: "Shay, can you send n fi 
down here? It's colder than Alask 

Once-a-bride: "John. tomorrow 
our wedding anniversary. Shall 
kill the .t.urkey?" 

Once-a-groom: "'Vhat for? 
had nothing to do with it.'' 

''Here comes a frie,nd of mine wh 
~ human dynamo." 

"Really?· 
"Yes, everything he hns on 

ch~rged." 
• 

"l\:Iy holdup drn s are over. 
I'll lumg 'round the_l)e joint"" n 

more 1
' 

Thus spoke the worn-out gart 
Collap..<;ing on che floor. 
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-- ~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

ago when thC' "Oak Kaneohe Boy, Haw~ii-Jay \\'agncr 
1e ~ear 1 th \\as also nt NAS, K flneohc> Bay, and nas m its swaddhng c 0 cs 

" l f now they're both at Onk Knoll's San
ff \\BS catt ~red ~'·er t 'le our itation School - John \\'olfe wns 

s of tltb old world. Annette aboard the USS NEVADA at the 
t was a high school bobby 

10~ ~1 Cle\ eland. Ohio-Bill Bates Bremerton Shipyard-Jim Williams 
mastering Algebra in Dalhnl't. wns practicing hJs Spanish when he 

Junior High School-D. L. wasn't working at the Dispensary al 
· .-.. t "Gitmo" Bay, Cuba - CDR Engle-

n odcrson was a student nt Wc"'"por 
'
1 

1 . K nsns Cny In the fried was head 01 the Dept. of Phy~1-
h Sc~O~ ~~ ~utler wiis-aboard olog1cnl Chemistry at the Naval Med

of 
4 

... h GENERAL ED\V ARD ical School in Bethesda, J:vid -Chap-
tr°?P s ~P The Rutledge was lain V\'allace was a schoolboy at the 
LBDG lo. a~ "Tombstone Chaplain's !:;Chool at Norfolk-CDR 

mmonl~ 10wn " MO f h B A· e. because part of the ballast Kahn was the o t e ase ir 

f Cl •il \Var tombstone<::- Detachment. USMC, FMF, at NAS, 
,::dR~dol;h was pQildering oYer I Snn Diego-1\'Iarion Cramer was tak-

('lay h b ts ,,. t the Ports- ing the Sister Kenny course for the 
e tou!! SU JeC u I' h u f M 
uth -Va., Corps School _ Jim treatmen~ of8p~110 at t e . o . m~ 
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. ause ~as on active duty at the Nor- nesota- r . o ?waydwa '1 assehn1olr ~ 
i Training station-Oakie Shep- the U. of Texas Me ica c oo m 

• · d ndent dutv aboard Gal\ eston-CDR Roudebush was at 
0 k K II by the an Fran-

A gift of $500 was pre ented last week to ~ . nc ·u be 
. B 1 t As oc1ation. The money w1 

cisco Chinese Consolidated enevo en ·1 f the chapel and it is d w on m epe · 1 T · · St t· N 
eUSS PC-481 en route to the Casa- the Nava rammg a wn, ,. ew-

a in\asion-Chief Noble was far polt, R . !.-Welfare and Rec.s LT 
u Oll the Island of Tongatabu Thompsou was a Na\!al av1at1on 

used to pay for installation of a new alt~r. ra1 or a ove lo,oking over 
hoped that it will be in place b~ ThanksgiVI.ng. Shown .b Whitman, 

h · of the Friendl'' Islands cadet at Lakehurst. New J erse) -
the blueprints for the altar rail are tleft to right) Chaplain J . A. f th 
!\Ir. Albert Wong, Mr. Albert Chow and l\'lr. Kenneth Kealy Lee 0 c 

ht is one "' L" . ' M . C ti th 
d 'I h n . was doing EENT Army ia1son s aJor an y was e 

-E 0 a 0 e) h · 1 D h t t 
Benevolent Association, and Chaplain A. T. Wallace. 

i.th Mobile Hospital No. 2 CO of t e Med1ca etac men a P:l ~arbor-George 1\-IacLaugh- the 183rd Station H ospital, Anchor- Wa I te r, HM 1, c •. ted 
U welding ships at the Boston age, Alask~-Dr. Alberg was a peda-

n asY~d and was getting ready gogue in Zool~gy a~ t~e U. of Dei:iver For Trav·1s Work 
call to the Navy-Chief Ingalls -A lot. 01 printers mk .~as sp1lle~ 

attached to the famous J\1arine over this type since the Oak, Leaf Another Oak Knoll staff member 
·!Air Group 21 at Oahu. This 1as the was tust pubhshed and we ve a~ has been awarded a letter of com

arr -group assigned F4U's <Gull- come a long way s.nce then, haven t mendation by the Commanding Ot-
2" fighter planes) and its CO was we? ficer for outstanding performance of 

he war ace, M~ajor Foss-Har1y Hol- duty. 
ombe was dispensing pills in the S ttl b tt Charles Emile Walter, HMl, USN, 

USS PENNSYLVANIA's pharmacy CU e U : was presented the letter in recogr.t-1 
-Ralph Emerson was under in.:truc- (Reprinted from the station paper tion of his outstandmg work in blood, 
ti at the Naval Hospital in Corpus of nine years ago this week) I ONLY processing while on temporar_Y a~
Christi-1\1ark Cain was just across HEARD THAT SCHULTZ. PhM3 c ditional duty orders at Travis Air 
he Bay ~t the.Naval S~pyard's dis- I has the preetiest pair of shorts_ w1t.h Force Base. 
ensary m 'Frisco-Chief Black was the preetiest little yellow ribbon Walter's citation stated, in part, 
a hing the swishing grac-s skirts around the bottom and we wonder "Your work a s a laboratory instruc-
n American Samoa-Tom Speirer to whom they belong? ... TRACY tor has been excellent. Your lPc'"ure_, 
an one of those stations you don't has the love bug-Come on Tracy, and demonstrations were alw'lys pre

. about in Norfolk-Jeff Hennesay when's the date? ... Some patients sented in clear, concise terms and 
• a passenger aboard the USS rating liberty are abu<:ing the privi- with patience. Army, Navy, and Air ! 
HENDERSON en route to the USA lege. Results will be forthcoming. Force personnel under your supen i-_ 

, or a tour of shore duty after three Wait and see ... Who is the certain sion and training developed into ex
ears afioat-LCDR Olive Boyer was 1 Corpsman from Buffalo. N. Y who cellent laboratory technicians." 

rking on a plastic surgery ward does not take to the drafts of Cali- The letter stated further· 'Your 

Sunday, 28 October 
. \l.O XG !Ill 1._;J<l·\'I D!\11>1· Kirk 

l>oug(a,,, \'irgmia ~Iayo, ~II-..I.ODH \:,\I\. 
\er) liltl(' mformation on thts one, oth:r 
1ha11 that 1t \\a ... relca ... t cl la ... t June and hac; 
been rat1·d ·•,tr) ~oo<l'' by the rcvte\\er. 
Kirk Douglas ha-. math• -,(lmc g~orl mo\•1c-.. 
aJtcl \'irgi111~1 ~[a, o i alwar ntct to look 
at. 'l'lw two accon1pan) in;:! fl'<llure-. h?uld 
he gootl. a new:-.rcel an<l a comcd) l'Oltllt d 
"T" crty' ... ~.O.S." 

Monday, 29 October 
HROJ,J \ \HRO\\' Jrn t" tc\\art. Debra 

Paget \\ESTER;\. Thi ... i~ an old film. 
rclca-.c.:1 111 .\ug-u,,t. 1950, ... o )OU ma) ha\e 
-.een it belort'. ( >ne of tht big-bu<lget \\ e t
t·rns 1t mav have a bit mon• depth than tlh' 
cheap fittt:<l_.to~pattern ... aJ..rao;. oi the i.rreat 
,, e-.t. j imma• Stt''' art. a],o, is an actor at 
nn ml'an talent, although p<'rltap-. typed a 
hit The ... hort ubjtct 'ltould off er ' lnl 
relief: ''Rl<l lngll· \:. (, ing"." 

Tuesday. 30 October 
SI L\7 l~R Cl1 Y- YH 1 H l>c< arlo. H.1ch.mJ 

,\rJcn, Edmund <>'Brit.'n, \\ I~~'l'ER. •. :'\o 
information on thi ... orn. It j.., a new one 
that h.1 ... not 'et hc('n 'chedulcd for rclea e 
ll\· Parnm• 1u11t. '[',, o \ \' e:-terrh 111 a rO\\ 
might -•·em like too rich a 'lil I, unle ... the\ 
happen to he l\\O good \\'e t..:rn-.. Cometh 
with tlti" one. c.1lltel I' >rc-1e i-\la l\Iodc." 

it the San Diego Naval Hospital. She fornia _ Meaning the Weather, of reliability and capability in the per
ame up to Oak Knoll and helped course? ... Less noise from the third I fmmance of your duties aided con
.pen some of the wards when our deck of the Nurses Quarters - re- siderably in the expeditious shipment 

,,'Oak Leaf" was in its diaper stage member. the Nurses who are off duty of thousands of pints of whole blood I 
-LTJG Bill Epps was an aviation must sleep ... It must be true that from the Armed Forces Blood Proc- c 

.lad.et at the University of Iowa where gentlemen prefer blondes with all essing Laboratory and in maintain-
:ie had been on active d':lty for one the bleaching going on lately <but. ing the highest medical standards 
nonth and was ''making muscles, thank.fully. we have a famous H olly- in the unit." 

Wedne:;day, 31 O ctober 
\ \.., \ ,\I~\X.A.:\A H.o!H 1 t Clark, Virg11ua 
\\tile .... ('( > \l EDY. Hobert Clark open-. a 
I ... \ng1•lcs night club with \'1rgmia 
\\',,Ile-. a ... hi smgcr after the p.1ir have 
hcen fired from an aclvt·rti ... lllJ.: :tt?:l'ncy on 
chargl· of ath mptmg t<J fi. a talent cou
tc ... t spon oreJ h) th<• com11an). 1 he ad 
.1gt111.:y bo ... tric to \\OO ?\li-.s \\'l•lll' aw.1) 
irom Clark au<l at the "amc tune ruin hi ... 
ui!!"l1t club bu-.1tll"SS. \\'ith the help of .1 
hooking agl•nt Ju.· alm<J t :-uoccld tn "lioth 
hi-. am1. :\lis-. \Veile ... learns oi the trcAch 
en in timl' to rctum to f'Iark for th<" 
club' ... opening- night. \\\•li. it shoulrl put 
'ou in•th(' mood for the -.hort -.ub;ect, en 
tit!t·d. ''The 1·nifc 'J u • :r." 

.Jin e lost, like mad"-CDR Helen wood cosmotologist to save them the Walter had been on TAD orders al 
~avin was do~n?' a stint. of duty at embarrassment of results) ... Well Travis Air Force Base from 22 Sep- I 
arragut Tra1n1ng Station-Chap- ... No I won't tell you-at least not tember 1950 to 3 October 1951. 
in Whitman was the student coun- now-read this column next week 
1 
rat the University of Idaho and and see what else I heard!!! Twelve Staffers Given 

he pastor of one of the local 
nurches - CDR Langston was the Advancements in Rate 
.. ·d1cal Officer aboard the USS Cokes Twelve staff members were wear-

XEANOGRAPHER. a survey ship- ing more red on their left arms this 
tK>ut the time our famous weekly (Reprinted from the station paper week after they were advanced from 

seeing the light LT Olive 1\-lc- of nine years ago this week) Please HM3 Lo HM2. Advancements in rate 
Clathchey was thinking of giving up re.turn your Coke bottles to the racks. became effective 22 October. 
her staff position at the Mary Lan- Each bottle is worth 2c and our profit Those promoted were Philip A. Ba
ping Hospital in Hastings, Nebraska, on each bottle is le and. the loss I rone, John G. Caudillo, J ames s . Ed
and joining the Navy. She did, too, of one bottle takes t.he profit of .. two wards, Donald L. Henderson. Charles 

e next month - CAPT Dickinson The Welfare Fund is used for The E. P ace, Charles C Spencer, Albert 
the Senior Medical Officer sole purpose of the benefit of Hos- j S Childs. Elmer E Jenkins, Carroll 

aboard the USS IDAHO in those pital personnel Our profit goes into S. Mon is, Robert W Oborn. Howard 
cl Ari Crossley was with the First Lhe fund. L. Serfoss and F red o Wood. 

rine Division at Guadalcanal - <AMEN!! !-Ed.) Anothe1 staff member. J~tmcs M. 
Chief Daugherty was commissioning I Fountain, was advan ced in rating Lo 

100 bed disp~nsary at Roseneath. Lafayette, Calif. < AFPS> - The DTG2. 
tland, on the Firth of the Clyde- quietness of t his community was 

Aboard the USS SOLACE, in the shattered recently when loud music 
atmg room, was Clarence Smith blared from a church tower at 2 am. 

-Chief Terry was getting plenty of J The pranksters' selection; "Don't 
hlne at the Naval Air Staton at Roll Those Bloodshot Eyes at Me" 

Important advances have been 
made in heart rest"arch in the past 
few yea.rs, especially in the discovrry 
of new drugs and ")Urgical t~chniques. 

Thursday, l November 
i\J\CIC'C'\l{l'Ci' Lul1ll Hall.Joh11.\).:.u, 

J\ D\ E. '!'{ • R 1:. Tl11-. one 1~ .d ... o a Bl·" 

one. t l'k.1sl' clatl 11ot l'l :.i-. ) d l°\n inior 
mat ion j, .\\ a 1lahl concern in~ 11 Short 
uhict't: · Sltl• Took ~ Po\\ tier." 

Friday, 2 November 
l.E'l"~ :\IAI·i: l'l' I I(, \l.-Cl.wdltte ( ol 

hcrt :\ld>on.d<l ( nn~. C'Oi\( I• I>\. 'l'h"' 
mo\ il· \\ ith the unu,ual namt• ''ill be rt 

lea cd to the lire tthle-. ly a\\.liting puhlll: 
next month. It t•an he t. l><!Ctnl t<> d1 a\\ 
l.1rgc cro\\ cb. Th\.• short -.ubj ct. ho\\ t' l'r 
... 1tn11ltl ht Ill()! • to th<- r1oi111 ancl m1ght 
.Ill \\ l I" " >Inl l( Ut: l IOIIS \ <l\l h.1 \ l h.11J l l 1 

t·11t1tk•d '\\In I ort.1 ?'' J\..., ti tbat \\'cll'll't 
,1 11ill C\1;111 p,' ... -.uhjl'Cl, there ''ill nl ,.., h~ a 
11• \\ n cl. 

S aturday, 3 November 
.\IY llLl'I:. llI~i\\I~. llt1t (;r.1hll, l>,111 

l>.11h·), :\ll'SI< \L.1hi-. film \\:I rde.i t·d 
m • l'ptc111l11..:r l ')50 a1id h.ul .1 b1~ run a1 
the lni:: ~heat r . , \ ) 11u prolial1l) hu\ t 
g'lll'"~t·d 1t fcalu1t·" :l. ]()l ,ut ingi11Jr u1d 
da1!ll11g, both hr l\11 c.1.1ble .ind Ir 
I >nil< •. 111d that t onl<I .1.Jd 1111 to ,1 'en· en
J<Jynl>lt- t'\'l'tting. 'I hl'I < j, .1 hnrl " l1oot 
in~ 1lic S·d111on J{apid ,'' ' 
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Bowling League 
Starts Tuesday 

Finnl arrnngements for t he Ouk 
Knoll in tra-hospila l bowling league 
\\ere completed al o nrnnger's meet
ing on Monday, 22 O('Lober, and the 
fir~t games in the preliminary league 
will be played at· 1900 on Tuesday, 30 
October 

It was decided nt the meeting that 
following the preliminary league, a 
fuu1 l and championship league will 
begin approximately 3 December. G. 
N. Nelson has been named commis
sioner for both leagues, nnd all games 
will be played on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays 

Ten teams are entered in the 
competition They are Physio, the 
Tlll'ce U's, Staff Personnel, Nurses. 
Lab No. 1, N P . Department. Record 
Office Women, Record Office Men, 
Lab No. 2 and Artificial Limb. 

The :first games on Tuesday will 
find Physio pitted against the Three 
U's, Staff Personnel against the 
Nurses and Lab No. 1 versus N. P . 
Department. 

On Thursday, l November, Record 
Office Women will play Record Office 
Men, Lab No. 2 versus Artificial Limb, 
and N. P. Department versus Physio. 

HOSPITAL A THlETICS 
HIT BY TRANSFERS 

There is an old story about the 
large supply of crying towels athletic 
coaches need as they bewail the lack 
of ability shown by their charges. 
But of late Oak Knoll Athletic Di
rector Joe Reginato has needed a 
larger number of towels than usual, 
and not because he lacked talent. 

The first blow came more than a 
week ago when Football Stalwart 
Ormsby left Oak Knoll for a new as
signment. But that was only thP be
ginning. 

This week Willie Jefferson, HN, 
winner of the intra-hospital golf 
tournamenL last summer and main
stay of the Oak Knoll varc::ity golf 
crew, departed for a tour of duty with 
the Marines. 

On the same draft was llsted the 
name of Estrada, who has done yeo
man's duty as center of the Oak Knoll 
touch football team. 

As if that weren't enough, Steve 
Tamborski has been slated to leave 
within a few days for a tow· of duty 
at sea. Steve was a part-time hurler 
and full-time player on the Oak 
Knoll ba~cball team last summer and 
has been a hard-charging pass
snagg1ng end of the touch football 
team. 

To top it off, Reginato has even 
lost one of the men who could have 
cried with him. W. Johnson, HMl, 
assistant football coach, commis
sioner of last summer's Twelfth Naval 
District's Tennis Tourney played at 
Oak Knoll, and a ll-around handy
man in Oak K noll athletic Pventc;, 
now has a new detail and his services 
are lost to R eginato. 

T roubles come in big gobs for R egi-
nato 

ix ty per cent of your Red Cross 
contribution is spent locally on vita l 
ervict>s to the Armed Forces. 

Woman in traffic court: "I wns 
driving down Congress avenue with 
my h usband at th e wh eel ... " 
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An example of how a physical handicap can be overcome was given to staff members and patients at Oak Knoll 
on Tuesd ay, 23 October , wh en Jim.my Nichols, who h as only one arm, gave an exhibition of hie;; golfing ·kill at Ult 
~Ospital at~letic field. ~ichols, in spite of his handicap, proved his abilit) to smash out Jong dri\'es or contl"ll 
his shots with an amazing degree of accuracy. It was the second time Nichol• h as come to Oak Knoll to disp1, 
his skill with the clubs. 

Recreation Leads 
In Cage Play-offs 

Welfare and Recreation moved out 
in front in the round-robin play-of! 
of the intra-hospital basketball tour
nament by a 28-24 def eat of the Nite 
Crew entry on Tuesday, 23 October. 

The win gives Welfare and Recre
-ation two wins agJlnst no losse~ in 
the play-off, with one game, against 
Physio I , still to be played That con
test was scheduled for F riday, 26 Oc
tober, but results were not available 
in time for publication. 

Physio and Nite Crew were all tied 
up at mid-week, with one win and 
one loss each, while the N .P Depart
ment was trailing with two losses. 

VARSITY BASKETBALL 
PRACTICE SCHEDULED 

The first group workout for varsity 
basketball hopefuls at Oak Knoll has 
been slated for Monday at 1500, and 
Coach Joe Reginato and Assistant 
Coach Tom Moore will be on hand to 
look over prospects for the team the 
hospital will enter in distnct compe
tition, scheduled to start on 4 De
cember. 

SPORTS 
by Bill H ockersmith 

(R eprinted from the s tation pa per 
of nine years ago this week ) Well, 
they're doing it again. The A. F of L. 
are taking the boys to the fights ove1 
in 'F risco. An d what a fight ! "Ham
mering Hank" Armstrong, former 
world's "Champeen" versus Frisky 
Fritzie Ziv1c. Boy! ThaL will really 
be a Lulu. This is Hank's big chance 
to prove whether or not h e's goin g 
to make th e grade on that old come
back trail. Zivic is still on top and 
on e of th e best. Armstrong has plcn ty 
of th e old moxie and is well versed 
in th e art of fighting and knows, and 
will use, a lot of his famous t ricks; 
t hat is, using his head <for butting 
purpo<::es mostly) nnd a few back
hands. But then , Zivic's 110 newcomer 
to a little bruroom brnwJing. All in 
n.11, 1 t ough t to be a pip! 

Knoll Grid Team Romps to Third 
Successive Win; Still Undefeated 

Oak Knoll moved with ease over 
what was expected to be th e toughest 
competition in the Twelfth Naval 
District touch football competiton 
Thursday, 18 October, and romped 
home the winner over Fleet Air. Ala
meda. by a score of 32-6. 

The Hospital crew, as usual, had 
trouble getting started and managed 
to cross the double-stripe only twice 
during the first half. Both of these 
touchdowns came on passes from 
P apadakis to Irvine. P apadakis con
nected once more on a pass to Es
trada for an extra point, giving the 
Corpsmen a 13-0 half-time lead. 

As the second half got underway, 
howeYer, it appeared that the 13 
point margin would soon ~isappear. 
After Oak Knoll kicked ofI, Fleet 
Air came up with a· long pass play on 
their first offensive maneuver which 
covered the sixty-odd yards neces
sary f 01 their :first score of the after
noon. But the Airmen failed to make 
good the conve1 sion 

On the next play, the emphasis 
shifted back to the opposite direc
tion. After the Fleet Air kick off, Oak 
Knoll found itself in possec;sion of 
the ball on its own 35-yard line. Pap
adakis faded back and once more un
leashed a long throw to Irvine who 
grabbed it on the run and kept run
rling until he crossed the goal line. 
The conversion attempt was not good. 

I t was not long after that before 
Oak Knoll again gained possession 
of t he ball Quarterback Dinuzzo took 
the ball from center, faked to his 
halfback. twisted and turned n way 
from Fleet Air defenders and whip
ped a jump pass just ovei the line of 
scr immage to the waiting Pripadakis. 
Papadn kis scampered the remaining 
20 yards for another TD, but again 
the conversion attempt tailed, mak
ing the score 25 to 6. 

But the Oak Knoll otiense wasn't 
through yet. In the dying moments 
of t he gnme. Lyons came up with 
what was possibl> the out .. tnnding 
plny ot t he dfl y. when he scooped up 
a shoe-top pn.ss from P opodnk1s and 
ran 25 yards for the finn l touchdown. 
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The two men shown a bo,•c, 'Villie 
l erson, HN, (left) and Robert L. 

•fr n en, A, la t week were com-
m nd d by the Commanding Officer. 

ff on "as commended for his 
0 k while as igned to the \11e)fare 
nd Recreation Department, while 

.f en wa cited for rendering first 
· 'd t.o a victim of an accid •nt. 
,_ 

68 at Hospital. 
Get Rate Hike 

w &xty-three HA's at Oak Knoll 
e bu v SP.Wing another white 

t lpe on their left sleeve on 1 No
fmber as their advancement to HN 

:i.me effective. Also effective on 
ame date were thP- advance

of sue DA 's to DN and two 
to SN. 

Th new HN's are: N. L. Baxley, 
L A Brown, J. JVI. Brown. c. A. 
B m R. Brown, L. 1. Boyd, Jr .. B. 

B ~d.stun, E. B. Blount, D.R. Cam
D. D Coffman, G. F Costa, D. 

Drake, R S. DeGabriele, J. M. 
:1111, D E. Prol1ning, O .. Gart'.a, J . 
Glover, D. A. Haskins, J Fanjul, 

Hughe , W. B. Hamlin, R. E. Ha
J H He1deb1·ccht, D . R. Harlan; 

' L Heap , J. D. Ho10eman, J. J. 
H L. J Hickman, J. B. Howard, 

L Henderson, R. C. Hendley, W. 
Fl Jone . C H. John&on. H. G Jack

R H. Jones. R. C. Jenkinson, H . 
Kil ore Jr, E. B. Lmder, D . Lee, 

Ludden. T. F. McGJ eane. E. N. 
h~.U 1:I L IVLcKendrick, fl N. Mor
• E L NorthJ'Up, R. O. Norrish 

J A ' Pnne, B. J. P 'ti>rsen, T. E. 
1ttte R. E Prus o, 'r. C. Robbins, 
II. Ro. , E. R. Sevilla, 1\11 A. Slouf
R. ·w. SPymouJ", R. G . Sims, w 
Uenbergcr, J H. Tl acv, l\if. V1l

L Wade, L.A. Wan1er, R. 
WH&m and M. M. Wyant. 

dv need f1 om DA to ON were D . 
B rk, · W L. Porteou ·, R . L. Pur
,! F Rllod , C P . Stone and .J. 
vvl h rd. 

lb n w SN' are J. Baucum and 
L Cole 
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Patient, Staffer 
Are Commended 

Two Oak Knollite::;, a staff member 
nnd a patient, received commenda
tions last week from the Command
ing Ofticer. 

The commendation of Willie Jef
ferson, HN, \Vinner 01 Oak Knoll's 
inlra-hospital golf tournament last 
summer, and leading scorer of the 
hospital varsity golf team. stated: 
'' \Vh1le detailed to the Welfare and 
Recrea t1on Department of this hos
pital you have been zealous in yotu· 
devotion to duty. Your participation 
in extracurricular activities is to be 
commended. Due mamly to your ef
forts du1 ing lhe District Golf Tour
nament. this Command accumulated 
many points toward its final high 
score in the District Athletic Com
petition. Your specific detail. the En
listed I\:Ien's Recreation Center, has 
always reflected the great amount of 
work and energy you have spent in 
its upkeep. Your devotion to duty 
and its performance are highly com
mendable and reflect credit upon 
yotu-self, this Command and the 
Naval Service.'' 

Jefferson last week was transferred 
to Camp Pendleton for d uty with the 
l'vlarines. 

The patient commended was Rob
ert Leo Franssen, SA. 

His citation stated : "On 8 October 
1951 at the intersect.ion of MacArthur 
Boulevard and Estud1llo Avenue, San 
Leandro, California, you rendered 
.first aid to the seriously inJw·ed vic
tin1 of an accident. Your assistance 
and efficient application of first aid 
has been made the subject of a let
ter of apprecio tion to this command. 
Your action in rendering such as
sistance and first aid is highly com
mendable and reflects credit upon 
yourself, this Command and tlw 
UniLed States Naval Service." 

Opera Fans Are Given 
' Wallenstein Awards' 

Three Oak Knoll paticnl.5 had their 
cnke nnci ate it too Inst week end as 
they went to Los Angeles as guests 
and then were presl'nted medals for 
their ITorls. 

.101~ Nernstndt, R u ,s Ralsten, and 
Vic McPadden, op<:ra fans irom the 
hospit..al, were guests ni, Los Angeles 
last week c•nd of the manager ot the 
San F1·:11wisco Opera Association 
Wh1IP tlWn' they witnessed the five> 
hour pn '. 1 nf at ion of Richard Wag
nor's "Pnrs11al,'' a 1 t~r which conduc
tor Alfrt'd Walll>nsrniu presented 
Uwm wit h cngrn ved rnednL.;; which 
i ead. "The Wnllensl e tn nward for cn
dUJ r.111ce 1n the foe of 'P ursi l nl'.'1 

,,,. -

P FC Austin i\L Cahill, wh o received 23 pints ot blood while spen ding five 
h our in surgery a t Oa k l{noll, smiles ha ppil )'. a s h e ta lks with his parent~. 

!\Ir. a ncl i\-lr~. ~lurray Cahill of Birm ingham. Ala bama. P FC Cahill now is 
on the roa d to r ecovery. 

23 Pints of Blood Given Patient 
During Five Hours of Surgery Here 

P FC Austm M. Cahill, USNR, a 21-
year-old Marine from Birmingham, 
Ala., owes his life to blood-23 pints 
of rare type AB Rh positive blood and 
s uch compatible substitutes a:s were 
available when he recently spent five 
hours in surgery at Oak K noll. 

No figures are a \'ailable for com
parison, but Oak Knoll Blood Bank 
authontics know of no one who has 
received as much blood as fast ns 
Cahill "took it" while surgeons 
workccl to repair a serious wound he 
received in aclion in K orea. 

When young Cahill was ilown 1 o 
Oak Knoll via Travis Air Force bnse 
on 16 October, his outlook was any
thing but promising. H e had lost 40 
pounds smc • being hit in the neck, I 
shoulder, and chest by shrapnel from 
an enemy mortar shell a month be
fore. H is right arm was paralyzed, 
ancl there was nn ugly swelling at the 
right side of his neck. Three da \'S 

after his arrival here he bcga11 lo su~f-
1er from sharp pnin in the area of t lw 
swelling, and brealh m g was prac
tica lly cut off by pr essure 1 rom a I 
h uge blood clot that had formed 
wh£•rc n mor tar 1ragmen t hnd torn I 
in to t h e innominate nrtcry-onc o1 
the lru·ge vessels brn nchlng of! t h {' 
mam r11'tPry h~nding l rom tlw h ean:. 
Although th e c lot mny hn ve kep t. h im 
J rorn bleeding to dPalh, it was ob
vlou::; lo Navy doctors that h e wns 
hemo1 rhnglng ngain nnd t h n t t h e 
source of Lh t· b !P-Ccl ing would hu ve to 
be tou11d-nncl soon. 

( ontinued on Pa~ 5) 

UFD Becalmed 
In Third Week 

Oak Knoll's ~nited F und Dr ive 
went f ull peed ahead d uring its 
fi rst ten d ay ..... Tlus week it \\a .... 
d efinite ly in the doldrums. \ Vh )? 

h ain smokers are still chain
.smok.in~. Plum p girb a re still eat
ing cltocola tcs. People who ha vt•n' t 
bought te levi. ion still go to movie~ . 

Persona l pleasures a r e fine. \Vt• 
a rc for the m . But we also believe 
in being foresighted enough to 
support organiza tions who"'e pur
post• is to m aintain the e' er~ d a v 
ph·asures through h ealth <'duca 
tion a nd research, r ec·rca tion facil 
ities, a nd relief from fina n cial 
strc~s in time of <•m e1·gen<·y. 

Our ~oal has been set a t "'12,000 
- a fi g-ure based on ha lf a d av's 
pay for civilians a nd enlis ted sta. ff, 
and a day':-. pay tor officer pe r 
sonnel . This maJ pinch the pock 
t•.tbooks of some, l>ut more than 
hkcl~· mo.st of us "ill n e ver miss it. 

!otal cas h a nd J)ll'df:es in the 
drive had reaclu~d Sit>,333 on 30 Oc
to~>er. \Uhough the- drivt~ was 
or1gninall) .-.ch cdul<•d to end lon
da~·· it ha~ been c:x tt•ndcd throu., h 
Frida ' 9 No\'t•mlh.·r ~o that all \\~II 
h:t\•t: a1~pl . O}>portunity to 1-:iv •. 
Don t tor~t· l _ i f .011r 1 .. t so H' l or 
h.bn '( found ) ou. you tna~· make 
J O~t' ~·onh'ibutiou clircd to UFD 
otlu•p in tJw NnvJ Ex«hangt· lobb,• .. 
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I t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t t II~~~ 
----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__J ~ 

"CHIPl\'IUNK LAKE0 

From the deplhs of a canyon in the high Rockies a man and his son 
started up a W1nding trail that they were told would lead to the very top 
of a great mountain peak and to a beautiful lake. They had started very I 
earl} in the morning and now as hours passed, it seemed they would never 

1 
__.,; 

1 each the iop. I Some chess kibitzing took place on \\1ard G6B when Chief Bos'n L 
Abou.t mid-afternoon they met a group of people coming down the Pyle (~et:) sparred with l\ilr. Gottfried Lutz of Cutter Pharmaceutical L 

steep trail. These people were tired and disgusted for they said, "You wHl oratones in Berkeley. ENS Carl Johnson tRet.) from Stockton, Calif., ... 
fi_nd the top just chead and the lake is just an old mud hole. We can't see I a member. of the loca~ team for a l~ng peri~~ ~uri~g his hospitalization w.tfu) 
why people make so much over such a miserable scene. The goal isn't worth convalescing here pnor to returrung to c1V"1han life. Other members of 
it." Then the disgusted group moved on down the trail. Cutter Lab Tea.m were paired with Oak Knoll. club members at the R 

The man and boy soon climbed over the ridge and below them in a gully Cross Lounge. This ~onth's match was a wi~ for the visiting team b 
was the old mudhole. On a crude signboard v.ere the words "Chipmunk close score of 7-5. Miss Burnette Thompson is the Recreation \\'orker 
Lake " • charge of the Chess Club. 

Beyond the muddy po11d the trail went on up to a higher ridge whose I WITCHES ON HALLOWEEN 
lofty .height reached far above the timber line. The tired climbers kept I Last week the wards were a maie No. 5 of Oakland, Ivlrs. Lillian Sm .. 
climbing and finally got to the very top. They looked down and in a beautiful of yellow and black crepe pape1 , president, entertained Wards 43A 
valley below was a sparklin~ blue lake_ surro.und~d b~ great spruce trees, witches, skeletons and pumpkins ga-1421:3 last Thursday, 25 October 
and bevond stood a wall of ied rock spues ghsterung in the sun. The view lore. Ward 43 made their paper hats Esther England, veteran program 
was wonderful. The man looked at the awe-inspiring scene, and said to for the big night. utilizing brown ranger, member of this group. 
the boy, ''Too bad those or.her folks turned back at Chipmunk Lake." paper bags as the foundation, con- responsible for the fine Yariety ~ 

In man's search for happiness, for God, and His kingdom, many people I cocting their own \·ers10ns of what a composed of such popular entert 
turn back at Chipmunk Lake. They don't go far enough. They miss the op- Halloween hat should look like. Scis- ei~ a<J_ Howard Eastwood, pianist, 
portunity to share in life's richest blessings or to see the glory of God's sors and colored crayons were much McMillan, pantomime artist; ?-. 
Kingdom. Life is disappointing and bitter. They descend to the depths in in evidence and some of the finished Thompson, blues singer; DoloresV 
failure when they could climb to the heights of success and happiness products would put Lily Dache to arella. songstress of ballads of 

Others, realizing happiness, success and the Kingdom of God are linked I shame. Ward 74A, as part of the fes- day, and Juanita and Clyde D 
in one mountaintop panoramic view, press on toward the goal. They reach tivities, had a "ducking contest" us- tap dancer. We hope that they 
the heights through perseverance, sacrifice and moral courage, and can ing large dishpans filled with those make anothe1· visit to the hosp 
then enjoy the rich blessings and inspiration God meant His children to dellc10us Callfornia apples. SGT soon. 
receive. There is deep personal satisfaction and soul-peace in the mountain- MERLIN STONE, USMC. must ha\ e, TRUi\'IP YOUR PARTNER'S CI 
top view which gives one a spiritual understanding of life's vital problems at on~ time, been a diver be.cause he Do you like to play bridge or 
and arranges values in proper proportion. Sure, it takes faith and ambition cerla1nly was able to hold his breath nasta but feel that you need <e: 

tc reach the top, but the goal is worth it. at great length to submerge for that brushing up on the rules? Mrs. H 

mtuine ~rruirr!l 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 

BIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 
SUNDAY WORSHIP- 1100 

FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office - Ward 67 A 

CATHOLIC 

SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confession• before Mass 

CHOIR PRACTICE: 
TUESDAY 1900 

Catholic Oralory in back of Chapel 
CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 

CHAPEL & 61A 
NAVY RELIEF OFFICE

JN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE : SUNDAY 0900 
m Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Dld&. Annex 

J. A. WHITMAN wary apple that insisted upon sink- Kidwell, Berkeley Red Cross G 
Protestant Chaplain ing to the bottom of the pan and Lady, is in the Lounge <Building 

remaining there. And what about every Tuesday afternoon - to 
those doughnuts tied to a string. CPL you in· your game. The TEBS, Tu 
CASH? The Red Cross Lounge was phone Girls Employees of San F Only Surviving JUNEAU 
in gala dress. vn.th pumpkins and cisco. sptnd nlternate Saturday 
corn stalks everywhere. Hostesses ernoons in the Lounge. L'ast S ,,.. · 

Sailing has been smooth and rough wore rainbow shaded masks. and the day they brought Halloweei1 dee 
for CDR Roger O'Neill, MC, USN, theme for the evening's dancing was tions. pumpkins, skeletol)s and a 
Senior Medical Officer on the USS ··the goblins will get , ou if you don't rated cakes for the patients. T 

Officer Visits Here 

IOWA, who was a recent visitor to watch out." next pnrty ·will be Saturday, 10 
the hospital. but without doubt the vember. Remember the Q..qte 
most memorable moment in his Navy HOW DOES YOUR bring your ward pal along for 
career came when be was a member GARDEN GROW? and dancing at 1400. 
of the crew of the USS JUNEAU dw·- The Oak Knoll Garden Club came VF\\r AUXILIARY 
ing World War II. Lo Wards 75B and 76B Wednesday The men on \Vards 76 and 63 

In South Pacific waters, the USS afternoon, 24 October, bringing with tmtertained by hula and can· 
SAN FRANCISCO signaled the themabalonesh~lls,humusandsand I dancers last Monday evening. 
JUNEAU for medical aid after both and a great variety of small plnnts pianist played all the tune f 
had been hit in a ''brush" with the mainly cacti and succulents Ench the Hit "Pn.rade, a.nd many requ 
enemy. The Senior Medical Officer, I patient selec~ed the plantlets he were made for the fa' orite tun 
. di d It f . wanted for his own garden and all the pftst yenr. 
in spose as a resu o a minor 

d t hi j 
. ffi D who were able. planted and arrnnged 

woun , sen s un10r o cer, r. , . 
O

'N ·11 itl th t 1 d pleasing and vaned results No two 
. e1 , w 1 ree corpsmen, 0 en arrangements were the snme. Se\ eral 

assistan~e. of the men gleefully picked oul the 

Two Staff Members 
End Tour of Duty 

As their whaleboat pulled away to- \ sharpest and spiniest items exclu
ward the SAN FRANCI~CO, a huge sively to be put together in thei.r min
~xplos10n was heard astc1 n, and look- iatw·e bedside table-top garden. \Ve 
ing back Dr. O'Nei~l and his ~orp~men 1 can only assume that even one eLe 
watched the rem~111s of thell" ship go1~ I belter watch out before he sits down. 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called under. ~he docto1 was the only office Anywny, the dish gni·dens ni·e cer-
upon request of Lhe 111-fa~ed JUNEAU .who sur- 1 tainly nn artistic success. 

Two more enli. ted members o 
staff left Onk Knoll last week to 
ume civilian pursuit". Dixon J S 
fern, H.l\!l, was released to lll 
duty under the phasing schedul 
24 October, and \Villiam K C 
HN. reached the expiration dn 
the~ enr·~ e ·ten ion of hi enli t 
on 31 October. 

nus TO AND FROM CHAP.EL ON vived. According to Navnl history, ten I 
SUNDAYi o8'4S • io.cs enlisted men in ndd1tion to the Al\.1ERICAN LEGION 1:ARTY . 

whaleboat's crew of qlree were saved. 1 The Ame1icnn Legion Aux1hary 
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21 O ctober 

R I \. R;i,rn111 Blake. t1) ,,. r~ o( 
ll<'1t1ln • 7\0 12, i pou111b.. 11 

I l h \I I tc. tt• "1fe of ,\ 1rel 11la~k. 
1 un<l . l ..? ounc~. , . 

, I JC I • hu l;~1 lhert. to '' 1te ot J ohn 
(Pl . S pound-.. 

l \ 1-1rl. to \\lfc of \\';·illnu • 11 lllon, 
( I Pt \II d;;: 1 () 0 \111<'1. '· , • 
, n{ Srephcu Ro l><'rt. to "1f1' o~ • 
t L nu 1;;r, R~I :\2. 6 p <•lll lC I". / l 

\\ f J l• f ORD. ;\far) ll c lt: tl , t o \\tfc o l 1 

1 k l acklctQ1 11 , B 1'3, i pounds. 

22 Octob er • I 
'-•fl I P.R. \\ n:p1e S te\ 111 . 10 ' ' 1fe o f 

laughter, $_ •. 7 pournb, 10 

nED FR. John Frnn k lin :m«l J nmt .. 
t wi!c of \\'arren !:'chru1 dcr. 

-

0

1 •um! .. -, 12. • uncc .. an«l 6 poull( \ .... 
1 .... 

r 1 o . l i h::i.el J.,,ln to "if.! of L eon-
i ·11 n Tl · . 5 11oum l-., 2 ounce... I 

I.\\". \\·a~ ne. to wife of Zane 11 otT 
j r . Lt D H. - pound~ - ou nee ... 

Ii · ' girl. to '' 11 e of \\ illinm l ol

OAK LEAF 
Page Three 

I 

lr. L I JG ~ 1><mn.J,, I 111mc1. 
r I. b '· t- v.ifc..· of C:len Smit h . YXC. • W h" t 

md.. • uncc.;. Distinguished visitors from the Research Department of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery in as ing on, 
1 I F. I D. Karen Lee. to "ii.~ of W il- D.C., were at Oak Knoll on Friday, 26 October, for a conference on matters pertaining to Navy Medical research. 
ht ield i1~~·t:b~~uml", 12 ounce-.. They were RADM B. A. Groesbeck, Jr., MC, USN, and CAPT C. W. Shilling, MC, USN. They were accompanied 

R' 0 ~. Janice Kav. to wife of T ed 1 during their visit by CAPT Carl Schlack, DC, U N, of the Naval Medical Research Institute at Bethesda, Md. 
E fff.-R~~11~: t~) 1~~tf~'~r' ~::ri~knSh;ef· Shown a bove taking part in the conference are (left to right) LT J. R. Kimmel, MC, USNR, and LTJG T. W. 

11 ~1 . pound-.. 11 ounce.-;. Burns, ~IC, USNR, both of the Oak Knoll Metabolic Research facilities; CAPT J.N.C. Gordon, MC, USN, Com-
H.\ \ I. Kenn ) fack. ta, "ife c0i l\ Iack manding Officer· CAPT Schlack RADM Groesbeck CAPT A. R. Higgins MC USN Chief of the Oak Knoll 

1 1n. ALl, 9 pound-, • .) ounce". I ' ' ' ' .' '. 
REI LO. Lawrence J ajme. to wiie of 11'-Iedical Service; CAPT Shilling and CAPT I.L.V. Norman, l\IC, USN, Executive Officer. 
• Mureil , ) f .s ~ ~'I' . i pounds. 7 

es. 
o~ .. 1 anc\ Ga). to w1ie of \Villiam 
on, LTJG. i pounds. 2 ounce--. 

FTO. \\'1lliam Rilev J r.. to wiie of 
!1:l1ll Yiueto. EX~. S pouo<b. 13 
es. 

7 of Knoll Staff 
Are New Fathers 

1 T ER ~uzanne l,ynn. to wife of Charle .. 
. \IA}. 7 pound"', l 1 ounccc:. .. I Sixty babies were born at Oak I The staff census at Oak Knoll took 

:r<'D \ \, , harron Lee, t0 w11c of Kn ll' D 1. R d · th · h t k .-Je Kenncday. CAPT. 5 poun<ls, 15 , o s e ivery ooms unng e another drop during t e pas wee 
week from 21 through 27 October, as transfers to other activities again 

of but this figure is no record here. Of outnumbered the transfers to the 
oi more interest is the fact that seven Hospital. During the week 27 persons 
12 staff members, as well as one patient, left Oak Knoll for new assignments 

Wllliam Randall . to wife or became f achers last week. while only 19 reported for duty here. 
ColJin... B~IJ, 9 poun<ls, 7 First staff member to welcome a Reporting aboard were HMC's H . 

24· O ctober new child during the week was Arrel L. Davis from U.S. Marine Corps 
I Y C"hri-tme Louise, to wife of J:ime-. Black, HM2, of the Graphic Arts de- Headquarters, Department of the P a-

1 K I· ETCA. i pound-., 10 ounce'. 
T ER, Deb rah Maureen. to wife 9c Rex partment, whose daughter, Cheryl cific, T . Moracca from MSTS, Pacific; 

er. T ~GT, 6 pound ... 2 ounce.;. Dee. was born Sunday, 21 October and and W. L. Randall from the USS 
JS KOl'F, Aclelle, to wife of H omer 

IT c~ pt. LT. 6 pouncl. 10 ounce-.. weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces, when WARRICK; HM! F . B. Reando from 
l L r.R. Tame.; Patrick, t0 wife of _fame' first placed on the scales. USNH, Bremerton; HM3 M. P. Cook 

• \Jr:R ~~-;;, 7KXt~~:!: ~ 0,~ir~e.of • ·cil On Monday, 22 October, Michael from USNRECSTA, Treasure Island; 
r. ILH. 6 r•ound .... 11 ounce--. Lynn Ellison, the son of Leonard El- HN's C. R . Christman and S. F . Grif-

GER, raith Patrice. to wiic 01 Ili nry lison, HN, also of the staff, made his ft.th and HA's M. Kyrioglou. C. G. 
J.::er. AOC, R pound-;, 3 ounct c::. 
"OLD . '-I1cl1:1el Gav. to wife of Ga- appea1 ance, weighing in at 5 pounds, Bernard, J. R. Brubaker. W. A Clark. 
1 R mole),., TI~. Q pounds, I ounce L S D · E A D · k J A 
ER. \\'1lliam Lawrence. to wiic oi 2 ounces. . . avis, . . ernc I • • 

I .-n R g<:r'. Jr.. SA. 7 pound,, 1 LTJG William Benson was t he Hughes, Jr., R . L. R ogers, A. E . Bas-
! I s. ~Tichad Da,id, to \\iic of Robert third .staff father. His daughter, ques, A M. Dekelboum, J. G. Schoen-

• • t " .\D . i pouncl . 12 ounce,_ Nancy Gay, was born Tuesday, 23 bachler and R . E. Nicolaisen, all from 
1 1· l" erih AnthQm" to wife of J o .. cph October, and weighed 7 pounds, 2

1 

Hospital Corps School, San Diego. 
R • "\. '. 7 J ounds: 2 ounce.'. • 

l I n \. i:;11, n :'.\1.rnrine. to wife of Lee ounces a t birth. Transferred during th e week wen 
I 1 ,1. r:r. 8 poun<l_, 1 o ounce& Two s taff members became fathers CAPT Anton Zikmund, MC, USN, to 

l G ER. C hri-.topher TC'rrold. to "ife oi LT M · y · 
r.ind Wagner. \DI LJ. 7 pound • on Wednesda;, 24 October. Terry USS HA VEN, ane . LeClarr, 

Pay has been boosted for all graded 
<white collar) employees by 10 per 
cent . Where the entrance salary of 
the position in which the employee is 
serving is less than $3,000, the em
ployee receives a flat $300-a-year in
crease. If an employee is in a higher 
salary step than the first step of the 
grade, the amount of the increase will 
be 10 per cent of the first step of the 
grade, not 10 per cent of the higher 
pay step to which the employee may 
have advanced. 

The first check which will include 
the increase will be issued on 15 No
vember. 

The raise was retroactive to 8 July 
1951. A lump sum payment will be 
made on approximately 15 November 
to cover the period from 8 July to 27 
October. The lump sum payment will 
be subject to the 2 .. ew withholding tax 
rate and also to retirement or social 
security deductions. as applicable to 
the individual employee. 

Kathleen Major is the new daughter NC, USNR, LT Inez Watson, NC, 
of Neil Major, HML She weighed 6 USN, and LT Dorothy M. Eoff, NC, Navy, Conducts Tests 
pounds, 11 ounces. Gabriel R eynolds, USNR, all to USNH, Corona : LT With One-Man 'Copter 
HN, welcomed his 9 pound, 1 ounce ' Goldie F . Haigh, NC, USNR, and 
boy, Michael Gay, the same day. ENS Carolyn L. Harris, NC, USNR, Washington <AFPS )-The Navy is 

27 Octo ber 
1 1'f• H 1bar.1 \11n . to \-\1ft' of \Vi l· 

1 c C ai·t<:, B'I 2. 7 nound ~ 011nc ·s 
S ii J"f.'I , \1ii1a S lmron.' t•> \\ rfc of 

ll ud hclt, .\ f> C', 8 pounds, 4 

S, l lifirrrd j ~Jffi l''l, lu \\ ift oi ( Iii 

Wednesday's feat was duplicated I both to civilian life: experimenting with a one-man heli-
on Thursday, 26 October. Mary Eliza- HMC T. Moracca to 50 Fell St.: copter. 
beth Visty is the new daughter of HMl's K. K . D1 ake to Fleet Training I It has contracted with the Roto 
Ed\\ia1d Visty, HN, and weighed 6 Center, San Diego, and D. A. Parker Craft Corporation, Glendale, Cali
pounds, 8 ounces. Born the ~ ame date to Naval Station, Treasure Island; fornia, for the basic research of a 
was Janice Arlene Birkinshaw, the HM2's H. J. Padgett to Di~tnct Head- one-man helicopter to be s trapped 
new 6 pound. 11 ounce, daughter of I quarters and C. H . Ch.ns topher to 1 on a man's back. 
HA and Mrs. Ronald Birkinshaw. USS MERRICK , HM3's W. M. Jones, The present contract calls for only 

The new patient-father is William to OCS, Newport, R .I., D . R . McNab two of the devices 
Perry TET2 of Ward 60B whose son I to USNH, San Diego, L. Mallari, to N d ·. 

· · ' · N 1 st t,' 1 o mass pro uct1on figures in the William Eugene, Jr., was born 23 ava a 10.n. ~ang ey Pt., P.I.; L. plans. 
October and weighed in at 5 pounds. IF. Esser to District Headquarters and 
12 ounces. R . E . Richardson, C. A. Ba ughn, J 

i•>•.I 'l'h{)m:1 • S,\ , 'J fl <>tnid . 2 011nC'<'"· 
l:JL\ f>S ll J\\\', J o)CC f:. la int', l o wif•· of I>..t 

m:ir Hrad haw, Y N.3. r. p6 u11d-,, l l tunn. 
I L\ IUU S, 1<.1mon.1 J o) cc, I•) "ill' of \\ti · 

son JI .1nis . ~ 11.1, (i po unds, R CJUn <: t '> 
P R A ~ ( O. J o hn l>a n icl , to \\ 1f,. uf J o lm 

J• lilllC• , S n ' J . 6 iJ<>Un <IS , 11 o unce::;, 
CA ITl)ll , I •. girl . to \\ lie 11{ Jordan ( ",111tlill , 

LC~ I JI{. 7 po u n ds , 15 c tllll •~. 

L. Coombs, L. F . Leibold, W J . Man
uel, J. S. Mccollum and R. N. Naugh
ton, all to PMF, <..:amp P endleton; 
HN's H. H. Weisberg lo USNH, St. 
Albans, and F . A. Prosser, E . Estrada. 
W. Jefferson and H . S. While, o.11 to 
FMF, Camp Pendleton. 

ll C) !,('<> ,\I H, ~f.1 rj'.( . 11 ti C It 1, l o wii1· ol 
If I 1. \ 7 1 8 .~ Vis1"to1· .· "L1·ve he1·e !'}l you1· 11·1c?" o n n<111 O cun1 u, f•llllll l ~ . ~3 <-• 

o u11 ccc; Native : ' 'Don't, know, ain't dead 
J '\\ : 11~(«~ • ~f 0,1c~

1

c:i~J;~(k:~,''?:~~; ,.{,:;is.1(4 ~1:!~ci~'. yet,." 

Although ~he device has not been 
officially tested, cp.gineers assume 
that. i t may obtain speeds of 50 to 
70 miles per hour. Its weight iR 100 
pounds. 

Pomona, Ca.hf. (AFPS)-Proving 
that even n H ercules can be domestic, 
George L. Nance, n 200-pounc.l steve
dore of San Pedro, won a blue ribbon 
at the Los Angeles County Fnir- fo1 
tatting. 
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Here are the people who handle the large amount of paper work and records necessary to supervise civilian employees at Oak Knoll. 1. 1\-lr ·. Ella 

Burr is in charge of the employment section of civilian personnel and supervises a staff of seven assistants. 2. Shewn ·here (left to right) are i\ln.. 
Olivia B. Spencer, l\'liss Maxine Ashle) and l\'liss Elenore A. Muller, who work in the recruitment and placement fieJds of the department. 3. l\lr. Har 
\\'. Boyles i · the civilian per onnel assistant at Oak Knoll. 4. Mrs. Madelon Drum has the job of examining job description. 5. Shown here (left to righ , 
are Mrs. Shirley Davis, in charge of files; Mrs. Charlotte Thomas, who figures pay increases, and l\lrs. Betty DeJong who ·prepares personnel fold 
6. 1\-lrs. 1\-Iellie Hoff works with the records and reports section. 

Civilian Personnel Serves Oak Knoll • Many Ways In 
"Civilians?" you may ask "What 

are civilians? Where do they come 
from? Why are they always out of 
uniform?" Good questions all. 

To get right to the heart of the 
matter, civilians are part of the hos
pital staff. helping the Navy to get 
its work done. They are recruited by 
the Civilian Personnel Office under 
the direction of H . W. Boyles, civilian 
personnel assistant 

According to Mr. Boyles, it is the 
aim of his office to insure the hos
pital a sound personnel program. 

ceive equal pay for equal work, it is I ment fields, is Maxine Ashley, who sonnel folder which contains c 
the job of Madelon M. ''Bonnie" also teaches the cow·se in Navy Cor- plete information on promotions, 
Drum to insure that posit10n de.scrip- respondence Training. increases. and much other pertine 
lions are accurate at all times. Miss Ashley and Mrs. Burr have data. Mellie Hoff heads this secli 

Mrs Drum explains classification ! both recently been appointed detach- under 1-Irs. Burr·s supervision. 
to emplovees and supervisors and as- , ed members of the 12th Naval Dis- Working in the reports and 
sists them in the preparation of po- trict board of civil service examiners. ords section are: 
sition descriptions. She also keeps Also in the recruitment and place- Betty DeJong who prepares .P 
records in connection with the Bene- ment section are Elenore Muller and sonnel folders of ne\\ employees 
ficial Suggestion program and assists Sally Spencer, who screen and inter- obtains records of their previous e 
various divisions in the hospital in vie\'.'.' JOb applicants, recruit for "eli- ployment; in addition, he does 
preparation of their organizational gibles," and arrange for the neces- performance rating forms for su 
charts. sary pre-employment clearances. visors and revie\vs the completed 

Under Mrs. Burr, and in direct The records and reports section I ings; Charlotte Thomas who ha 
charge of the recruitment and place- maintains for each employee a per- i pleasant job of figuring periodic 

"The Civilian P ersonnel Office." he increases for employees and se 
declared, "has a dual obligation to see I that tl1e pay increases meet pa 

that all ~upervisors are properly in- Who's Who •. n c1·v1·1.·an Personnel deadlines: and Shirley Da\i 'ne'\\ 
structed in civil service regulations ~ member of the Civilian Perc::onnel O 
as well as good management prac- ! fice staff. '\\ho is in charge of 
tices and to advise all employees of I sonnel and correspondence file 
their rights, privileges, benefits, and Maxine B Ashley name~ Arts and l Madelon "Bonnie" Dnm1 like to 
obligations as civil service employ- Crafts. Gardemng, Interior Decora- go to the beach to relax in the . and 
ees." tion. and Dancing as her leisure ac- but definitely not to go into the wa-

Mr Boyles is particularly anxious tiv1tics . ter. Mrs. Drum ha an 11-)·ear-old 
Armed Forces Boosts 
Women Service Quota "that all civilian employees unde1 - Harold "Hal" W. Boyles met his daughter, Carol. 

stand that they may discuss with him wife, who was a Wave, at Naval Air Mellie D. Hoff collects china and \Vashington lAFPS) - ArDllst 
any problem5 they may have in con- Stati~n, .Norman, Okla., while he was silver, sh e h as a 12-vear-old girl; lwr Day. November llth1 mark the op 
nection with civil service." an aviation cadet there. husband is a Chief Pharmacists l\('l.tc I ing of a campaign to recruit 72,000 

Mrs. Ella c Burr is in charge of I Ella C. Bun is an a lunurn of Lin- in th e Coast Guard. flee.rs nnd enlisted per~onnel for 
the employment se~tion, super~is~ng I den.woo~ Coll~ge, s_t. Char.Jes. Mo. Elenore A. Muller ride~ the range women~ -.;E::1Tices of the Arm) , J. ~ 
a staff of seven assistants. In filling Hct husband is a fi1efighte1 on the at her father's San Ramon ranch on l\Inrine Corp and Air Force. 
the civilian complement here. i h r compounct her week end . She's a member of The Drive 1~ in conjunction \\ 
number and types of positions to UC' Shirley J. Davis' father has b~en th<' Metropolitan Horseman's A n. the present ··share Service for Fr 

filled are a llocated by the executive in the Coast Guard for 22 years, 1s a ctom" recruiting program which pl 
. M t tl Olivia B . Spencer used LO be n b · t 112 ooo the 1t1111ber 

and nctministrative officci and arc Chief Boatswam's a e . on ie to ring o , t 
" D h dental u.ss1stant Her home town is · tl A d F re b'r Jw 

filled t hrough close coordination with USC'GC Tan<-y. Mrs. av1s as a women m 1e rme o e ~ 
St h Irvington, Calif. ; she tnn·els. sews 195') 

depal·tn1ent heads, who m ake the four- months-old bo_y, ep en... . ~ -· 
t ~ nnd horseback rides 1or di\·e1 ~ ion. R t· al f t11e v; om final sPl~cLions f m their staft s. Bet ty A. DeJong i.aises 30 \ a11e i~s ecnu mg go s er 

Since civil service regulations r e- of roses and 50 varieties of 1nses 1n Charlotte J. Thomas has a dog, ~ervices include: A11ny-22.147, 
quire thn L all }){JSitions be currently her garden patch. She a lso ha s th1 cc .some fish, and two parakeets to helJ> -4.689; Nlaline Corps-750, and 
ctescrib~d so t ha.c employees will re- I children. amuse ber 9-year-old girl, Charlet>n. Force-43,906 . 

• 



' Usually this column has to do '' ith 
the new books that we reE>cive f1 om 
the Bureau or buy with our Welfare 
allotment. Thi5 time, however, I 
should like to say a f e\\ words about fJ 
a book that hasn't been written 

Some months ago, in a burst of 
angrv frustration brought on by cir-

1 

cumstances that could only have be_en 
occasioned by that unknown but VJ..r

ulent assailant whom we dubbed 

Paqe Five 

J 

I 

I "HE," I said that someday I woul_d 
like to write a book about HIM. Tlus One of Oak Knoll's favorite doc
led to a discussion with Bob Rampton tors CAPT Anton Zikmund, MC, 
about the fact that the whole subject USN was detached from service at . . . l of the returned Naval Reservists (for the hospital last week. CAPT. Zik-

:\lember of the B'nai Brith, Eden Lodge No. 1659, and the Ladies Aux1hary, 
1 
whom HE s~ems_ to have had many , mund has been Assistant Chief of 

( 11 pter 611, on l\londay, 29 October, presented a televi ion set to Oak Knoll lovely swpnses in_ store, t?e end of the Medical Service at Oak Knoll 
1 e pre cntation was made in connection "ith the stage show presented which a r e not yet v1s1ble~ might make since he reported aboard h er e on 20 
b re b) the Lodge and Auxiliary. Shown above with the new set are {left a readable, funny and, it is devoutl~ February 1951. He has been assigned 
t(I right 1 Mr. Jack i\lalamet of the Lodge, l\lr . David Brenner, co-chairman j to be ~oped, salab.le ~~ok. I thou_ght I to the staff of the USS HAVEN 
of the Auxiliary, CAPT J. F. McMullin, i\IC, USN, who accepted the set on we rrught call it . Second Time wher" he will be Chief of Medicine. 
btb.nlf of the hospital, and I\lrs. i\lyron Lees, also of the Auxiliar}. Around." This was said as p~1re spec- The best wishes of all the members 

.. ulation over a couple of qmet brews af the staff o with him. 

Fu 11 Sched U le I (the only sure refuge from HIM that 

1 

g 3 T r·ansfusions r know> -------
. Word gets around and so does Oak Knoll. . . Simultaneously Of Events Listed Roy Zetterholm promptly offered It's likely to be a co~um_ty prOJ-

to do cartoon illustrations for the ect with anecdotes and editorial com-
iContinued from Page 1) A full schedule of events for pa- book when and if Several citizens ments coming from all sides. Which 

. A 1800 Friday, 19 October, CAPT tients and staff members has been ' b d ·d Ma b e 1· i:
1
ou 

· have volunteered anecdotes which is not a a i ea Y e som o ., 
. E H Dicki~son, MC, USN, Cl11ef ~f, arranged for the next few weeks by will be immensely useful, and then who read this column have some 

1-gery, assisted bv members of his I the Welfare and Recreation Dept. 1 one night while listening to Bob stories or some things of interest to 
. ') ff, opened Cahill s chest to find On Tuesday, 6 Novemb~r, TV Star Scobey's Dixieland outfit in Oakland, recount. If you do, come and see me. 

he bleeding points and tie them off Cottonseed Clark and his company a pattern seemed to be merging I'm the large object in undress blu~s 
an effort to stop loss of blood and will ~resent~ stage ~h?w at th: C?m-

1 
where the anecdotes and HE all fit- that checks out books at the main 

-rore normal circulation. It was mun1ty Services Building Auditormm ted together. desk and I'll be delighted to meet 
e~ ary U> cut into the clot, which at 1900 1 know when rm licked. The darn you. 
his time had grown to the size of On Friday, 9 Novembe1, a busload book will HA VE to be written. It's a little early to say exactly 

~1 football. Profu e bleeding ~as in- of patients will be taken to the Rich- I also realize that "Second Time WHAT kind of book we'll have, but 
ln able. mond auditorium to see the Horace Around" will be about service people .. next week-since I'm plum out of 

J The ~ospital_ blood bank stood Heidt show. to be sponsored by the but not exclusively about reservists space at this point-I'll gi\'e you a 
eady with 13 pints of AB blood, but Richmond DAV Chapter I LT Thompson pointed out that the little idea of what I think makes a 

soon became appare~t that. more Saturday, 10 November, the usual Medical and Hospital Corps are large book \\Orth reading. 
rnuld be ne7ded. Loca_tmg and c~os- busload of patients will go to Berke- institutions which have neve1 been -Frank M. Campbell, HMl 
ng o~~ m _a bleeding vessel is a ley to see the University of Califor- treated much in books. Which is a 1 

pamsta~g process, and· the nia-Washington Pacific Coast Con- good jumping off place; theie's a 
"Y.i ent was losmg bl00? fast. ference football game. w alth of material to be had and so 

Willle three trans! us ions pumped . e . 
mult 1 . t th .' f Also on the schedule is the Pollce far no one has yet touched it. 

·.,.,..., andeboushyl in -0 ebv~ins 0dm~ne Amatew· Boxing show to be staged at So I have my work cut out for me, 
... .u..i an ot egs were emg a in- . . 
tered under pressure, CDR J. J. En- the Oakland Auditorium on Wednes-
eHned, MSC, USN, in charge of Oak day. 14 Nove_mber. More details of 
(t;toll's blood bank, was busy borrow- that event will be announced later. 

- more blood from Alameda county And on Thursday, 15 November, 
md Irwm ?viem01ial blood banks and one or two busloads of patients will 

,:ailing his crew back to work, some of attend the opening night of the Sonia 
hE:m from their beds. Henie Ice Folhes at the Cow P a1 ace 

Onl} one in 50 persons has type AB in San Francisco. 
Jd-the type the young :Marine on 

:i ouerating table was losing as fast 
1 he could be transfused Il}ore. The 
· Bloodmobile, the day of the op

auon, had drawn 397 pilAts of blood 
r m Navy donors at Treasure Island, 
Lt there was just a chance that one 
•r two of those might be AB. A dozen 

n trained blood bank technicians. 
01 Vt that one pint of blood might 
ne:m the difference between life and 
f h for Cahill. They worked as if 
h r own lives depended on it, typ

he blood they had finished col-
lll~ only three hours before. Three 

n of AB blood were tinnily ob
.d from this lot. 

USS Haven Brings 85 
Korean Vets to Knoll 

~~~~~~~~~--~~! 

l/J 

"Dear Mom," \\Tote the prh ate 
"Your guess is as good as mine about 
where we're going. They gave me 
shots for yellow fever and a fur cap.·· 

WI: ther Cahill had any blood of 
Nn left when they clo ed h1s 

0und doct-0rs do not know. They do 
that he received more. than 

...1.rnch blood as a normal body 
ns much of which he lost along 

'I h own. Three more pints given 
-operatively brought the total to 
lilt in 12 hours. 

list, ~nd loday he is believed to b~ on I 
the road ) iecoven . He has regamed 
some feeling in his right arm. He c~n 
brenthe normally and smile happily 
at hi~ parents who flew here from 
their home in Birmingham last week. I 

PFC Cahill had been in Koren 1or Si patients at Oak Knoll last. week received very w~lcorne gifts. l\'Irs. 
three months when h e wns wounded Isabelle Mosher of the Parna '">US Chaptt-r of the Order of Eastern star in 
while sP.rving as assistant gunner in San Franrisco is shO\\ n above pre~t'nting six afghans made by membt'rs of 
a sqw.id firing 35 mm rockets in A 

1 

her group lo CDR II. C. Gavin, NC, USN, ('hi~f of the Nur~ing 'ervice, tor 
Company, Fir:st Battalion, First Regl- distribution to patients. Mrs. Mosher said her <'11apt.er will bring mor~ af-e day after the opera(lon, Ca

remuved from the critical m<~nt Fll'st Marine Division. ghans to patients as needed. • 
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HALLOWEEN DANCE: Amid~L 

weird skeletonc;, hovering witche::;. ! 
black cats. nnd · laughing J ack-0-
Lanlerns the gaily costumed Knoll- 1 

ites dnncecl to the mellow music of 
Lan' Cn pell i's orchestra last FridtlY 
night-Dozens of pumpkin.' v. ere cu't 
into Jack-0-Lanterns by J ean Na v
lor, Ch ief Fer enchak, and Dorotl; 't 
Hopson.-Hundredc; of balloons were 
blown up by Lee Steinike and her 
lusty Ph\ sio cohorts-The Ram ptons 
and Burn ' With Ray Hopson hung 
miles of streamers-The Caudillo.., 
came as clowns-Art Pederson and 
his cute flapper stopped the show 
with their l1 icky Charleston-Arlene 
Normington drew long low whistles 
as she swished in a<> a "Vamp' - Bill 
Jon es was a perfect Mammy Yokum 
-Rol Gage must have practiced 
somewhel'e to have developed that 
perfect drunken gait-several wives 
dressed their husbands in "Drag" <a 
California vernacularism meaning Lo 
dress in women's clothing)-The 
0.0 's M. D. Orr and H. S. William 
came as Schmos or something. Their 
picture is in the Oak Leaf, you decide 
what thev are !-A lot of excellent 
cooperation from all hands made 
possible one of the best dances of 
the year. 

Oak Kn oll staff members turned 9ut in force on Friday 26 Octob 
for the Hallowe~n Costume Ball at the Enlisted Men·~ Recr~~tion Cent 
An d not ~nly did th~y turn out in force--they a1so turned out in 0 
of the weirdest get -ups ever seen. For example, there were two clo ~ 
(above left! who, under all the grea'-'e paint, may be recognized a 
J oh n Caudillos. In the photo at right are shown the prize winners int . 
costume contest. They are (from left to right) R ' L G 

winner; Bill "Mammy" J ones, fi~st prize; and H. S. Williams and M. D. Orr, third prize. 
0

~h~ lit:::· ~~:~oi:d f~~ 
Margaret Ann Ebbers, won t he title of cutest costum e at th e ball, in spite of Bill Jones' efforts. n 

THIS N' THAT: They're calling 
Isabel :\-levers' new red Nash Ram
bler a "Toma to Can on Wheels.· I 

Halloween Prankst ers 
Fly " Jolly Roger" 

Worcester, Mass. CAFPS>-"This is 
getting publicity the ha1 d way," com
mented Mrs. John Mqy after attend
ing the baptism of her 20th child. wish I had such a tomato can-While · Halloween goblins roamed the Oak 

we're dishing cars, have you seen the Knoll Hospital compound last Wed
hearse Ed pencer is driving around? nesday night and left behind them Upper Darby, Pa (AFPS)-Par

1
{er 

-What's the attraction for Donna one of the cleverest pranks of the Jerrell missed a 15-foot putt by the 
Mattox in Los Angeles? we see her season. mere degree of a fraction of an inch. 
zipping· down there so often !-Gun- When it came time for colors on He stood amazed as a butterfly land
nar Pederson likes the Paddock be- Thursday morning. the duty section I ed on the ball, knocking it into the 
cause of pianist Frank Wells' droll in the 0.0.D.'s office was mildly cup. 
anecdotes-Didja hear LT Parker and amazed to find a "Jolly Roger" flying 
Al Rodad on the airwaves the other at the top of the flagpole. The pen
a.m.? They were plugging the work nant was white instead of the con
of the Blood Processing lab at Travis vcntional black. but ne' ertheless 
AFB-Ann Franklin and Elaine Felix sported the traditional skull and 
have a lot to talk about these days. crossbones of the old-time pirates of 
They are both awaiting an offering the high seas. 
from the stork-Alice Hook's one and 

Hi-/.itu only, Bob Nicolaisen, checked in for 
duty and we can hear Alice purring 
a mile a way - Sorority girls pass 
candy around when they're engaged, Boston, l\lass. (AFPS)-Asking for 
but Elsie Pier ce's candy must have an early end to the legislative session, 
meant she's a GS5 now, because I State Senator Silvio Conte said he 
know she was already a mother- 1 hadn't been home in a long time 
It's hard to believe that attractive Argued ihe Senator: "We had three 
Jean Capri and gay Helen Simmons children in 24 months, and now we 
are mothers. They look so young Yet, haven't had a birth in eight months 
Jean has a son in the Navy and and people are beginning to talk 
Helen's son is a student at SF Slate- about it." 

Oak Knoll 's best all-around atl1-
lete-th1s distinction, without argu
ment-goes to George "Pappy" Pap
adakis, PLM3. Since he reported to 
Oak Knoll when called back to ac
tive duty on 28 August, 1950, Pappy 
has been a mainstay on last winter·s 
basketball team. on last summer's 
softball and tennis teams and on this 
falls football team A nnti"e of Ash
land. Wisconsin, Pappy was hitting 
the books and the baskets for La
Cro~se State Teachers College \\hen' 
he came back to active duty And 11e 
plans to return there in January. 
since he is due to be relensed lo in
active duty in December under the 
phr..sing schedule. At LaCro ~e he 
will continue his work toward a de
gree in Phvsica 1 Education. 

Comanche, Okla. CAFPS)-On 
Everett Thompson's hens lays 
eggs in a pan of water whenever 
weather gets too voarm. 

Santa Fe, N. l'vL CAFPS >-J' 
Holmes director of the State Le 
Iative Reference Bureau, receive 
letter from a Boise, Idaho, man w 
said: "Dear Sirs: I would like 
information you could give me 

One of the people vou are o 
lo become acquaipted \\lth if 
spend any time at all at Oak K 

\Vaukegan , Ill. (AFPS) - At a 
downtown store, firemen worked fev
erishly to gain entrance as white 
clouds of smoke poured from within 
Once inside they were greeted by 
thick clouds of DDT. The janitor wns 
spraying to kill insects. 

Clinton, Mass. ( AFPS )-Sc>n1 ch1ng 

Have you ever met a completely sat
isfied man? If you haven't, stop and 
talk to J ohn P ratt , the mailman-Ray 
Babin's home, ''Carol Ann," was the 
subject of a layout in the ··New Or
leans Times-Picayune." I t's one nt 
those old southern mansions we onlr 
see in the movies nowadays-Al Dek
elboum, an HA who just reported 
aboard, is 9 brain He hac; to wind up 
as No. 1 m :ill 111 a class of 72-John 
R eische went duck hunting the oth<'r for news. Reporter Willinm CoulLer 

I
i" Robert l\IcCann. H.M.l , who 
dies the leave f1 ncl liberty oftic 

1 
the Main G~ te. A native of \Vood 
!G .. ' l\Iric" came back to active 

d:-iv and if we told you how many he I dropped in on the local draft board. 
bagged he'd have the game warden He got his news-orders for him to 
down on him-Gor don Dolliver and report for his pre-induction phy.sicnl. 1 

Lee H uggins were snowbound up I 
nrouncl Denver last week. Aren't we Anderson, Mo. (AFPS)-lf George 
lucky th1ug5 like that don't happen Willis can preserve thn t 59-year~o1ct 
In sunny Oakland?-"Muggsie" Ma- bott le of sl1awberry pop until Fcbrn
honey is ba_ck at the OOD's into de~k 

1 

a1 y, he will inherit a $H.000 Knnsns 
aft Pr covf'nng m01 c than 5000 miles farm. His grandfather's will slHlC'd 
on a 30-clnv leave. She and her Enll that i i W illis, on h is 65th l.>u th driy, I 
strayed mto Canada a.nd travelled ns could p1oduce one unopened bottle.

1 
far .soulh as New Mexico. he would be !;he bP.nefnclor. 

in the N'.'\\'Y on 13 l\Iru·ch nnd 
been v t o~ k Knoll since. La 
mer he wn s one of the regul 
t he Oak Knoll baseball team ' 
he played mo t of the time ru c 
i\Iac was 111 prn·n t busine 
lw was recn Bed. He 1.. married 
hn a t wo-and-a-holf ) ea· 
daughter. .M c. fimshed a si -

hitch in tht .N 'y on 10 Dec 
1947. three St-.tc of '' h1ch 

I spent with the Fleet :Marines. 

I 



S turdOY· 3 November, 1951 

}4:Act Program 
Presented Here 

1 11 c; and st.a ff 11 t Onk Knoll on 
\ 29 0"t0bCt ," re trLat 0 d to 

modng, enterluinmg hour
r_1 lf how by B'nai Brith 

l · 1 • 
165u a nd Ladie · Au. i w. 1·v. 

t• r 671 t the Commti rn ty Serv-
o 't . BuildUW, Audi onum. 

hO\\ consisted of tourt ecn act<; 
,e1 d the entire rircle from 

on edv to outstandin~ tal -
1 m fe. tun" of the nroqram 
hr t1l ele s " or k of i\la~t er 0 1 

worue> Al l\Iillm a n , \\ho. in ad
n to openiug t h show with 

on on his homc-nfn.d0
, on°

fiddle. kept the aud ience che0 r 
\\ tth Im antic~ throuahout the 

1 m 
:\l 0 ont of the brighter spots of 

ti enmg wnc:; petite Ba.rbarn 
ht. w1th her tap dancing and, 

r with Beverly Hil<:hcock, a 
m g hula that brought t he show 

1ou ing finish. l\li s Hitchco1.:k 
pr ented a piano solo. 

, t.le Jeannie Ataide pro\'ed that 
h talent to spare with two 

nr h dances. while another 
ter David \Varren. presented 

of magic with all the aplomb 
• 

veteran entertainer. 
Included m the program were a 

ber of vocalists, ranging from 
1 romantic tenor voice of Al Man-
11 to the deep bass voice of John 
1.1. n whose tones went clear to 

t e m ''Asleep in the Deep," and 
.!Ian River." 

O her vocahsts were the ''Liltin' In 
. R hm" voice of Bet1,y Brown, the 

Hut ton style singing of Judy 
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· · th c ·t ervices Building audi-Here a rc a few of the 14 acts presented by B'na1 Br1th, Eden Chapter, at e ommum Y t. 
11 

tt 
toriwn J.\londay 29 October. At left is Judy Perkins, a TV performer, who delivered her songs a la Bet Y ut onf. 

' · · · 1 ·11 I I t ut. his fiddle a.side to act. as mas er o At center with his home-made one-st.rmg fiddle is AJ l\ l man, w 10 a er P . . ht Barbara 
cer em onie for the show. No program would be complete without'\ hula d1nce and U~e. two girl~ at rig ' arbara 
\\fright a nd Be,rerl~ Hitchcock, did it. up fine at the .i\-1 onday ~ght show. In addition to the hula, B 
\\' right presented a tap dance number, and l\'lis Hitch cock a piano olo. 

Marine Kibitzer Kills 
Movie Q ueen's Punch 

\V1th the 1st l\ilanne Division . K o-
rca CAFPC 1-At a motion picture 
shown to the First .i'vl arine Regiment, 
within sight of enem y lines, ser ious
ne ·s was ·the plot but hum or rolled 
from its audience. 

During a melodramatic scene, a 
blonde had slain h er lover with a 
forty-the. She turned her tear
streaked face toward the audience 
and pleaded. "Oh , what. sha ll I do?'' 

-----~-

Sunday. 4 N ovember 

Till·;\\ I.LL l l l·llr) \[organ, l\,1rr) h.dh, 
IJHi\\l,\. '!'hen· 1s no i111or111,1tw11 <1'_,ul 
able 011 th1 :-.11liJ1d m.1t1er of tlu him, 
a11cl the tit le ccrt.1111ly g1\ l' ... 110 t:l111. 1 t 
j .. kuo\\11, lw\\1'Hl, th.11 tlw 111·111) \l.,r· 1 
g-.111 h"ll'd is 1101 thl' sonll'ttlll! s 1.1d1<1 1 
co111td1a11. Thi• filrn \\a-.. reka,t•d to thl' 
puhh\_; 011 10 S!•ptcml111 ancl <'nti<· call 
11 <':l>.c1111 nt. 'l'hcrc 1'> al-.o a 011l' 11 dcr 1 

111 color call<·<I ".\rt of .\1cltl'r)
1

' plu a 
Ill.'\\ l<CJ. 

Monday, S November 

"'l'c lllg ,1 gnocl movie.:. ,\ l'o: ":\I on kc•),.. IS 
the ( \\azu st P<opll " 

T uesday, 6 November 
,\1.JCg I :"\ \\'()~ I>LRI ,\, I> IJ1,11e) 

( .u tow1. This i:- the on<• ) nu h,1 \ c lit•t'll 
la·~·rmg "" 111u«h about, .111cl this is the one 
that i~ ,di cat l'lnll. 'I lil·tt \\a a1101hu 
.. ,\!tc1·" n·il·.1sl'd about the s,11n<." time 
1 h, t l m 1 rlo) l'd onu• people .md t ht• .1r
J{Um<·111 a ... to \\hich i ... the hl'"t rqirotluc· 
t1<>n of tlu l.cwi l arrull m.1-;1, rpiece ha:-
raJ?vl t Hr 111cc-. II er· 1<; ) our chance 
to <;cc one id1: 111 tlw .1rgurncnt. Thi" 
1novic ha" hu~n <lta\\ing imm111 t 1ro\\<l .. 
iu :\1·\\ Yo1k when· it opeued. ~\I 11 a 
0111··r!ll<1 u1t1tk•d "l.i)in,._ Pad1c." 

P rkins and Lhe clear. sweet voice of 1 A l\Iarine in t h e r enr, m aking his 

I',\:\ I< I~ T 11 I~ ST 10:. E'J'S I' .llll ll•J11~· 
fa., Richan! \ \ icl111.1rl,, ,\(I~ J,() IJ J{ \\I,\. 
I lc

1

t l i!>. .11wtl1< t 11111\ H' "ith a 1.1t111g oi 
"l·X< 1 lll·nt. ·• I t is a11 Pldc.:r •llll. t l'll .1 l'cl 
mo1 •• than <1 ) 1•.11 ago. Paul 1 >•Hlg ):i.. 1 

W<..dnesday. 7 N ovember 

\'Al.LI.\ <>I I IHI': Cllll .\utr~. \\'E~'l'
ER.:'\. Fn1 all \ \'<'-.tcr11 tan . here i :i 

ch.incl· to !'.le.al ,1 111, rch 011 '"ur cont· 
rach• on t)H out-.idl'. Thi-. ,.hin\ HC\\ .\utr) 
ti Im has uot IH'cll n·k a l'd ,1s ) et to the 
~ctl(rnl 1mlihc H1•c.1u"t 1t i o Ile\\ there 
ar1.· nn n•,·ic\\ .1vailahll·, h11t 111~ i.111-. 

kno\\ \\hat to t'l:JllCt of i\utn .• \)..,o 
"'l'r1111l>lt• in l,;t\\S" fm· an .1cld<'d att1,1c
tit•n. 

·B erly Wiseman. exit, yelled back: "Get up off the fir -
Also with a vocal number, but in I ing line and pick up your brass!" 

hghtly different class, was the 
- tompm Tei111essee music pre-

n d by the Helton Brothe1 s as they 
mp med themselves on a guitar 

and banjo. The mountain music 
n c.ll'l) brought the house down. 

Another act which had the audi
n Joining m on the fun was Peggy 

,H l and her accordion as she led the 
d m some commumty singing. 1 

In addition to the first-class ;:,how, 
the lodge and its auxilia1 }' presented 

e ho pital with a television set 
Th et wa received on behalf of 

ho p1tal by CAPT J. F Mullin, 
~C USN. 

~CPL Hix Is Named 
'ionorary Marshal 

CPL Jerry Hix, amputee patient on 
d 42B, has been selected to act as 

ry Grand Marsh:il for lhe 
m.1.ttice Day pa1 ade to be held in 

d itown Oakland on Sunday, I I 
l'4 mbe1 

RADM P. E. H1pp, USN, Command
Officer of the Naval S upply Cen
ln Oakland. will be the G rand I 

r 1 1 !or the parade. 

Ion vJth CPL Hix. upprox1mntely 
W ther amputee patients from Oak 
Kn l1 will Lake part in tJ:fo parade. 

n ement for their par t icipation 
b ing conducted through the Dis-
d American Veterans chapter in 
land 

ah' a~ ... good 111 this t \fl<' of thing .111d 
Htch.ircl \\'1clma1 k .,hould he au :i.du1ualc 
lu·..,t.1r. Don't let 1t<; age tl<•tt r ) 11u from 

==------------------ ._, = 

Tn Hew baby has lts f&Llwr's nos<', A?~~ff~#~C:/?? 
.:::-~-----~-----~--) mother's eyes. Yes, and if 

Lldpop doe n't top leaning ov<-'r I '' .... And in my OJ>inion the :safest pla<'t· to be, in the (•vent of an atomic 
cnb it's going lo have his Leeth. hla t in San Fran<"isco. is the basement of a hou. t• •• • in New Jerse~ ." 

T hursday, 8 N ovember 

Till•; l":'\J,:\()\\"~ ~1 \'\ \ \ 'ahc1 l 11c)gc11n . 
.\I argm·ct l,.eii.,hto11, I> J{,\ .\I J\ 'I'ht" mo\ ic 
ha" I 1:e11 call<d ''a -.011wt1111c<o i11tcrcstmJ.:, 
01t1·11 c 11\1•11110nal. cxpo-.i11011 of the theme 
th 1t 11111 w.t) or an•Hlll'r ju lll t' \\ 111 In· 
11mph " \Ir l'i1lgco11 pla)., the p.11 t ot a 
pro111111l1tt l'l•tp111,1tion ntto11h'\ i11 a l'il) 

\\ l11ch i'i e11111c rid1k11 .11111 crn rupt fll· 
is \\l!,dlh\, l"l'\>11..'lltl .111cl h;1"' lll\' l t nih-t! 
h1"' t .. I l·er h) cnllll' ca-.c ... .iucl k111•\\ s lit ti« 
a ho11 I t 111 u 11der\\ nrld :H·t 1' 1 l t•''> ai 111md 
him. 11 j.., pl.11.·1cl lif1' d1a11g1 s O\'crnight, 
h•>\\ 1'\ < r. \\ ltl:11 Ill 1s talked into di f1:nd-
111g- .1 \ •n1t1J.{ hoocllum "ith ,1 crimi11.d 
n1•01cl, d1ar~<d \\ith 11111nl1r llu\\ till 
.ittc,111< ~ lat1·r comn111s ;i m1111lt r him el1, 
and, in 1 u111, 1" murdt rt'<l, l'a11 bl· t lil l1'lt 
111H;ait!. \I o a 011t!·11·1•k 1 11 l'•>lo1, "Put 
tini.; ur1 lht I >og." 

f<'ri<lay. 9 N ovcmbrr 
S'l',\ l{LIF'I' ,\II St.r < ,, t, 1•)\'I IC\\.\ 

(;,\.:'\% \. 11<·11• i a111>lh1·r Ill\\ 011• th.it 
1 lh· p11hlic h.1'> not Ji.1cl ,1 1~ha11c1 lo ... e1· 
a-.. ) C't. l '1otlucct! Ii:> \\ .1r11;.;r Br.1th<'1 s, 
it 1!'. la lid< cl .1 ''111us1< .ti" .llld cht1nl t:" <ll'l' 

thl• plot, if ,111), \\ill not pld \ ,111 1111por· 
tan I p,11 I 111 tlw him. I t 1 ,1 L111 h long 
11111\ it•, !mnwt 11111~ o\ tr an hom 

0

;111d ,1 
lt.df. Jl11t lh1•H ;\IC l'llOU~h hig 11 lllll's i11 

it Ill l<t 1 p II i11ll I' sting \I 11 .1 tll'\\ 1 1•1 I. 

Satu1d.iy, 10 N ovcmbe1 
.\[ l~'l)•.R 8Hll llu1 t L.111cnstcr, I >orotln 

.\11.:C.uin', l>R \ \I\, I f )011h1\111't .drc.111' 
"C• 11 l ht"' 0111, 'ou ln•t t1·r gr.dr thi., , h.111cc 
lii.:c,1tH11 it i lo11 gOlHI to 1111 ... s, I 1 's .1 
-.tc11y, laclu.dh 1•..,t.ll1h l11d, of tht: litth-, 
llll.'~ old g-11~ \\ho m:-tl"'" his O\\ 11 it1l om1, 
co1111 t t>d1·11 ~ .111l't), .111<1 "lie l'1's'ii11ll:> , vail1•.., 

tht: 1•1torts 111 l 'ncl<• S;nuud'-,, ~1c1<1 S1 n i1·1• 
~or otllc I 0 ) 1•,1r • 'l'h~s 11111. \\ 11 hout cln11ht, 
1s .111 l t:1llt111 l\lo\ 11·. \I 11, • .\I u--ic 1> l 
\ I.1uh.1tl,111,'' .1 onl·tl'1·le1, 

. 
A ~urvivor ot n to.1.pedoed ~hip \\as 

telling n h orrified old lnd~ ot h1~ t cr-
1 ibh..: expt>r iencc: "And there I Ml \\ 

Lhc Lorpedo, ladv, com.ing tor ou1 
ship" 

' Oh, cl ' D.l'," s h e gn.spect, ' 'I do hop~ 
1L was one of our~." 
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Football Squad 
Back in Action 

Oak Knoll's touch football crew re
turned to action this week on Thurs
da~. 1 November, as the Hospital 
team laid its rec01 d of no defeats and 
three wins on the line in a game with 
Treasure Island on the enemy's 
grounds. 

Results of the game were not 
available in time for publication. 

Oak Knoll players were optimistic 
as they went into the fray, pointing 
out that Fleet Air. Alameda, a 32-6 
\ ict1m of the Oak Knoll attack two 
weeks ago, had defeated Treasure 
Island in an earlier game. 

Eddie Estrada, workhorse center 
for the Hospital crew, made his last 
appearance with the Oak Knoll team 
in the Treasure Island game before 
reporting to Camp P endleton for 
duty with the Marines. It is believed 
Estrada's excellent defensive play and 
aggressiveness wlll be sorely missed 
by the Oak Knollers, although Jones, 
who will probably be his replacement, 
is expected to hold down the center 
post without too much trouble. 

Coach Reginato planned to use the 
same attack in the Treasure Island 
game Thursday, putting his faith in 
the quarterbacking of Dinuzzo, the 
throwing arm of Papadakis, the speed 
of Irvine and the hard charging of 
Lyons. 

Steve Tamborski, who has played 
end for the Oak Knoll crew thus far 
this season, also made his final ap
pearance on Thursday as he prepared 
for a stint of sea duty. Tamborski's 
ability to snag passes will be missed 
by the Oak Knoll crew. 

Water Safety Classes 
To Be Formed Here 

Life saving and water safeiy 
classes got under way at the Oak 
Knoll swimming pool during the past 
week, with 17 persons turning out 
Thursd!.y from the N.P. department 
for instruction. 

Ai present classes are being held 
to suit the convenience of staff mem
bers until it is determined how many 
are interested in the instruction and 
a definite schedule can be arranged 

Anyone wishing to take part in the 
program is urged to sign up at the 
swimming pool as soon as possible. 

W. and R. Cops 
Cage Tournament 
Welf~re and Recreation ruled this 

week as basketball champions of Oak I 
Knoll after winning the intra -hos
pibl league play-offs early m the 
week. The W. and R. crew walked off 
with t he first place award after 
Physio I forfeited the play-off game 
scheduled for Friday, 26 October. 

On the squad for t he winning team 
were Lonick, Dr. Boersma, Marston, 
Spencer, Papadakis, Wong, Moore, 
Brisnahan and Gage. 

Finishing second in the league was 
the Nite Crew, with two wins and one 
loss, while Physio I finished w1th one 
win and two losses and N .P . Depart
ment three losses in the four-way 
play-off. 

VARSITY BASKETBALL 
WORKOUTS ARE HELD 

Daily workouts for men hoping to 
make the Oak Knoll varsity basket
ball team are being h eld under the 
direction of Coach J oe Reg1nato and 
Assistant Coach Tom Moore, but un
less more interest is shown in the 
next month, the Hospital team will 
go into the Twelfth Naval District 
league at a distinct disadvantage. 

Coach Reginato says men are not 
tuTning out for practice with the 
regularity and in the number wished, 
and urges that men hoping to make 
the team be at the courts at 1500 as 
many days as possible. 

Opening game for the Hospital 
team will be on the home courts on 
Tuesday, 4 December, with the crew 
from Pacific Reserve Fleet as oppo
nents. Games will be played twice 
weekly, on Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
throughout the league schedule. 

The nine teams entered in the 
league are Oak Knoll, P acific Reserve 
Fleet, Treasw·e Island, Naval Air 
Oakland, Moffett Field Coast Guard. 
VR-2 Alameda, Mare Island, and 
Naval Air Alameda. 

The Oak Knoll squad has not been 
completed so there is still plenty of 
opportunity for men wishing to try 
out for the team. 

Meanwhile, practice continues for 
the Oak K noll women's basketball 
team, with Coach Reginato in charge 
Practice sessions are held at 11 :00 on 
Monday and T uesday. 

She: "I've changed my mind " Mother: "I wish I had ten hands " 
He: "Does it work any better than Little Boy: "Not me. It's enough 

the old one?" 
1 
trouble to wash two." 

Mr t'1ucf'fO IRMA 

~ow L'AN YOUJU?T ~IT THERE 
AND WAI LH ME DO ALL THE?& 

Dl~HE$, AL? 

YEAH ,! ~'POSE IT l~ N1-
FAIR.0~ ME:, ~Hl(KE-N ( 

·-·· ·· ... ...::-:.:.:..·· ....... 

-

It may not be the right way but it's the easy way to score basketball poil 
Shown above are a few of the members of Oak Knoll's llomen's basket 
t eam. Left to right are Betty Warden, l\-largaret .Meriniak, Shirley Bam 
Dolores Henkle, and atop the ladder scoring the point is Cleone Longstre 
Coach Joe R eginato reports that even though he now ha~ good talent for 1 
team , h e needs more participants. All nurses and WA. VES are invited 
a t tend the practice sessions. 

Bowling League 
Gets Under Way 

The practice bowling league at Oak 
Knoll got under way during the past 
week with all three alleys going full 
tilt on Tuesday and Thursday eve
ning. 

The Nurses, the Three U's, Staff 
P ersonnel, Physio and the N.P. De
partment were all on hand rnr the 
first night, on Tuesday, while Record 
Office Men. R ecord Office Women. 
Lab No. 2, Artificial Limb, N.P. De
partment and P hysio v.•ere slated to 
work out T hursday rught. 

In the first nights action Kalle
myn of the Three U's racked up the 
high score of a three-game series 
with a 548. High individual game 
honors went to G Nelson, bowling 
league commiss10ner ana member of 
the Staff P ersonnel team. with a 199. 

The practice league will be com
pleted on 29 November. by which time 
all of the teams will have had a 
chance to bowl with five of their 
competitors to size them up before 
the regular league gets under way on 
4 December. 

The young lover was obviously reel
ing out a heavy line trying to impress 
the beautiful young girl at his side. 

Those warm lips. and those beau
tiful eyes r Where did you get those 
eyes?" 

The girl, unimpressed: "They cnme 
with my head." 

• 
"But darling, why aren't you wear

ing mj: fraternity pin?" 
"All the fellows say it rips their 

coats." 

, 

Jim Brisnahan Gains 
Tennis Final Berth 

Jim Brisnahan, tennis mainstay 
Oak Knoll, won a berth in the fin 
01 ~he intra-hospital tennis to 
ment recently when he def el 

Irrgang in straight sets, 9-7, at 

10-8 .. 
Irrgang won his way to the se~ 

finals and the right to be defeated 
Brisnahan when he won in secor' 
round play over Prosser on a f orfe. 

In another bracket, action w ~ 
slower. Still to be played is the s~ 
final match between Irvin and Pe 
Irvin moved to the semi-finals on 
forfeit by Arnold, and Peck on a f 
feit by Reginato. 

The winner of the Irvin-P 
match will meet Brisnahan for 
championship. 

"My wife says if I don't give 
drinking she'll leave me.." 

"Gosh that'll be pretty bad, wo 
it?'~ . 

"Yeah. I'll miss her." 
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CPL Victor l\tcFadden, a promising 
rt student before he was called back 
to the i.\Iarines, is shown working at 
rtoons at Occupational Therapy. 

m plte of the faet that he lost bis 
· eft hand, the one he used to draw 

dth, in .a hand grenade explosion, 
. 1e ls still a promising art student, 
1hls ti.me with his right hand. 

~rtist Undaunted 
:ay Loss Qf Hand 

Reservist Term 
Cut One Month 

Enlisted reservists called to active 
duty in the Navy after 30 October 
1950, who were not drawing drill pay 
when recalled, and who are classified 
as veterans of World War II, will re
main on active duty a maximum of 
16 months, according to a new 
ALNAV. 

The new order, ALNAV 109, modi
fies previous ALNAV's which set the 
maximum term of active duty for 
such reservL<;ts at 17 months. 

The ne" ALNAV states that the 
16-month limit shall apply in all 
cases except where the reservist js 
hospitalized or under medical treat
ment, is in a disciplinary status or 
voluntarily executes a request to re
main on actn e duty. 

The ALNAV states: ''In order to 
insure that such personnel are sepa -
rated not later than the date they 
complete 16 months active duty, they 
shall be transferred for separation in 
sufficient time to allow for comple
tion of all travel to place of separa
tion plus an additional seven days to 
allow for unforeseen delays and sepa
ration processing." 

To be classified a veteran under the 
terms of the ALNAVS involved the 
reservist must have served 12 or more 
months of active duty in any branch 
of the Armed Forces between 7 De
cember 1941 and 2 September 1945. 

The cut of one month in the 
.~. who had been attending the amount of active duty time such re-

. ichool for a year and a half. . servists must put in was made neces-

A little more than a year ago the 
'~endall School of Design at Grand 
t.apid~. Mich., had a promu,mg stu
lent, training to be a commcrci~l an-· 

- The student, V. L. McFadden, Just I sary by provisions of Defense Depart-
•1 11oun t b 1 · h · t · r · gs er are Y in IS \\en ies, ment Appropriation Act of 1952 
, ·as from <:trandha ven, Mir h. He had I which was approved on 19 octobe; 
.>een drawing for as long a5 he re-

1951 
nembered. He was left-handed, wrote The Act provides, in part, that no 
-hat way and played ball ·that way, 

appropriation contained in the act 
;!.;o n&.turally he drew that way, too. may be expended for the pay or al
'1~ planned ti) enter the American 

lowances of such reservists after the 
1 ..cademy of Art in September of la:>t 16 th · d 1 the resei·v-.,ear -mon peno , un ess 
1 Then in August;, 1950, on the 25th, ist extends voluntarily. 
~bP. art student became CPL V. L. 

fcFadden of the United Stales Ma- Eddie Cantor to Visit 
· IlP Corps, called back to active dutv 
.rem the reserves. ~ 

, 1 A month and a half Iaterton 5 Oc
ber, he went overseas with c Com-

t pany, of the Seventh Regiment of the 
FU' t Marines. 
· He played his part as a Marine in~ 
combat area, the same as all his bud-

FLASH! 
Personnel at Oak Knoll are in for 

an entertainment treat that will 
equal anything in the past 12 months. 

Eddie Cantor, star of stage, screen, 
radio, television or what-have-you, 
will visit the hospital on Wednesday, 
14 November. 

Watch bulletin boards for later 
details. 

Joseph R. Knowland, publisher of the Oakland Tribune, and Miss Mary 
Valle were among the members of the Veteran Ilospitals' Christmas Com
mittee who met here Monday night to discuss their 1951 Christmas plans 
with Captain Gordon. This was the annual kick-off dinner for the Christmas 
committee, which is made up of prominent Oakland citizens who have been 
providing holiday festivities for VA hospitals in this area for the past 27 
years and for Oak Knoll since its commissioning in 1942. 

Also present were H. Buford Fisher, president of the committee, and Mrs. 
Fisher; Arthur Daniels, coordinator for Oak Knoll, and Mrs. Daniels; Mr. 
and !Hrs. John Morin, Mrs. G. Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meese, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Levy, Mrs. May Q. Lilienthal, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer P. 
Zollner, Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R . C. Bitterman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. McKee, l\'lr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Groenig·er, Jr., Mrs. Myrtle Geary, Burt Geary, Mr. and Mrs. T. V. 
Adams, Hart Eastman, Dr. W. A. Cassi5Jy and Richard L. Yates from the VA 
Ilospital, Livermore; W. J . Dann, S. H. Franks, and Mrs. Mary Raines from 
the Oakland VA hospital. 

di ·Then one day, on 23 April, 1951, 
cPactden and his company were en

aaec1 m a bitter battle near· the 38th 
cirallel. 

11\TJUJe he and several other men of 
unit were crouched under cover 

dur · lng Part of the fighting, a hand lf 8nade thrown by the enemy was 

Eighteen member of the Bay Bridge Chapter of the Gold tar Mother 
course-and started to t,hrow it back of America. visited patients a t Oa.k Knoll on :Monday, 5 November. They 
in the direction from which it came. were conducted on a tour of tacilities at the hospital by CWOllC Faunce 

0
'r 

Then it exploded . the ~rtificial Lim~ .departm ent, Chief Pauline Lemich, and Chief Kathryn 
Slightly more than two weeks later Robinson. They visited amputee wa.rd~, Physiotherapy, Occupational Ther

when CPL McFadden antved at Oak apy, the Red Cross Craft Shop and Lounge, the Library and t.he Artificial 
Knoll, on 12 May, hP wasn 't left- Limb DE"partment. Above Mr~. E. Sanford, Past Presdent of the Chapter. i~ 

ob bed inc.:o f heir midst. 
} Without thinking of his art career 
·~ f ' , 0 anything other than the gren-
,. p M 
. · cFadden reached down and 

Pi_ ked it up-with his left hand, of 

handed any more. shown handing an album of record to Oak Knoll Librarian Mrs. Ber 
The grenade explosion had taken I In addition to giving the library record and book , the members of;~;~ 

(Continued on Page 6) chapter also presented amputee patients with afgh a n . 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
Most of you have heard the story of King Midas. Above all things Midas 

1 

loved gold, gold and more gold One day while gloating over h1s treasures l __ ....__ 
this king begged and received from the gods the gift of the golden touch; Halloween festi~tie~ were in o~de~ for all hands at Oak Knoll last we 
that is ever ·th· h even for the shut-ins in the Ped1atncs ward. 1'lic;s Kay Stewart, Red Cr 

· > ing e touched would turn to gold. I Recreation worker, along with 1\-liss Josephine F. Conrad, ward nurse 
Without delay Midas proceeded to use his power But-as he put on his Richard Durkee, HN, ward corpsman, s1age a halloween party for the'w 

coat, it turned to ~old, and became so heavy and uncomfortable that he complete with Jack O' Lanterns, paper hats and goodies. 

c_ ould hardly wear it_ Vlh. en he picked up a beautiful flower in his garden, I THIS SHOULD PUZZLE YOU · f wives o. N~vy personnel, have ban 
it turned to gold. His llttle daughter came running to him. He caught her, There are a wide variety of jigsaw together as a hobbv and disco 
up in his arms, only to have the lovely, lively little one turn into a still, puzzles of all sizes and descriptions that their voices biend rather 
cold statue-of gold. available now. Come on up to the Mrs. Margie Keith sings bass 

Red Cross Recreation room, topside Emma. Kopasis, Carol Walsh 
Beside himself with grief, King Midas called out to the gods to take back 

the gift of the golden touch, to give back his daughter, his flowers as 
they were His plea was heard. Midas was cured of his greed for gold. 

Of course this is a legend and no one ever really had the golden touch. 
No one? You and I can have the golderi touch, if-we do everything for the 
for the honor and glory of God You and I can have the true golden touch, 
that is. we can turn everything we touch every day into eternal gold; gold 
that will not rust, gold that cannot be stolen from us, gold that will not 

the Community Service Bullding, and Betty Fraga harmonize \Yith 
select as many as you like. If you are alto and soprano voices. They 
a bed patient, speak to the Red Cross come to the hospital on 15 Nov 
\1.."0rker on your ward and she will be to entertain the patients, through 
glad to bring a selection to you. cow·tesy of ?v1r. Clarence WIL. 
TROPICAL FISH Chairman of the As.sociated Spo 

To CPL LEONARD COSSITT, men's Clubs of the Bay Area. W 
USMC, and CPL GERALD HIX, for them on your ward. 
USMC, of ward 42A, and their nearby STA1'\o> CLUB 
ward pals, many questions arise con- Did you know Stamp news 

deprive us of the simple beauties and joys of each day. By offering every cerning trop1cal fish. Can fish be bred soon be prepared L.~ comic book f 
thought, word and act of every day to the honor and glory of Almighty God, in an aquarium? How much do fish After much experimentation. a 
you tw·n that thought and word and act into precious gold. grow? How long do fish live? The rea- monthly magazir;e dedicated to 

. . . . . son for all these questions is that "Story Behind the Stamps," will 
When one cons1ders how easy lt is to acquire this golden touch, how easy they are now the possessors of a be on the ma..i ket. These s 

to turn every daJ into a treasure of eternal gold, we wonder why more people 1 variety of tan.ks and a small aquar- comics are a far cry from the b 
do not avail themselves of this tremendous power. This offering should be ium both containing all kinds 01 and thunder type of comic book 
made immediately upon rising every morning. You can offer the day briefly tropical fish. One of the maJor prob- terialsold at many of thenews st 
in yow· own words: "O God, I offer this day to you." I lems is_ how to keep the fi~h isolated today. Instead, this little book.le 

and alive, meaning by that. not to lects five or six stamps, and in 
It is a pity that we do not get the full advantage out of every day. That I put the Siamese fighting fish (male mated form, tells an interesting 

work you do has to be done anyway. Whv not offer it to God? Those dis- of the species) in the same tank. But, about each stamp. The fir~t issu 
comforts, those pains, they have to be borne anyway. Why not offer them up? a glass partition solves the problem this m3gazine is being sent to s 

for these two tank residents. They editors and writers around the c 
A good intention even adds to the pleasures of life, because recreation, 

good times, should also be otiered to God. The golden touch must tum every 

also have two pau·s of Peacocks, a try. and has so far received favor 
gray-colored fish with dark brilliant reception. Are you interested in 
lines striping their bodies. They have suing this hobby? Or, perhap~ -
acquired a huge farruly of Guppies have been a stamp collector in 
and there is never a dull moment in past. The Stamp Club meets in 
the lives of these many-hued males. Recreation room. top_ide the C 

moment of every day inlo something precious. 
J.A.WHITMAN 

mtuittr 8'rruirr.a 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
UIDLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FEl,LOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930- ln Chaplains' Officc-War<l 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confession• before Mass 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratorv in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAJNS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

Protestant Chaplain 

I Between courting, challenging each munity Service Building, every M 
Newman Club Fete other, hunting food, and investigat- day afternoon. If you are a b~d 

I T H P t
• t I ing the aquarium, they are kept fully ent, tell the Red Cross worker 

0 onor d 1en S occupied. They are among the tamest yow· ward about your interest 
Fifty patients from Oak Knoll have of our aquarium fishes. and have the she will be happy to :furmsh 

been invited to a dinner at Newman most curiosity of all. The Guppy, be- with more information about st 
Hall Newman Club Catholic student cause of their taste for mosquito and stamp collecting. 
Center at the Universitj of Califor- larvae, have been transplanted to all STA..l){PS ON TELEVISIO T 

nia on Sunday, 18 November. warm parts of the world, thus becom- Mr. Al·Hendry, ~vho produces 
In addition to the dinner. the pa- ing ~ dn ect aid. to humon life by 

1 

KGO-TV w~k.ly stamp _Pro~ 
tients attending will get to ~ee an helping .to eradicate the mos.q~ito Monday ~ve1:1i:gs, and :M.is~ ~zn 
interesting floor show later m the that carues t~e ger~ of deadlJ ~el- Patton. his assi~ tant and script ~Tl 
evening. Time of Lhe dinner has been low fever. It is a dellghtful pastime f~r .t~rn show, will present a stamp 
<:'et fol 1800 and the transport.n.tion on the ward to study the colors of n hib1tion on 12 November, 1845to1 
will leave oak Knoll at 1700. I large collection of males, especially The sho~ will be broadcast over 

Any one wishing to attend is urged when the sun o~· o~her stro~g light tion ~GO-TV and '~ill _be pre.5en 
to sign up as soon as possible with j re~ects fron: their sides ~hell" yo~ng especially. for hosp1t~lized .sef\ 
Welfaie and Recreation. In a letter I are born alive, but a with all hve- men. It will be given m co11Junc 
to LCDR A. T. Wallace, co thollc bearers, certain precautions ru·e nee- with the curre~t .A \V~S stamp dr 

MOR?f0°§1.1/~~If;r~~c~~~~,:. Y 090° Chaplain at Oak Knoll, Rev. Fran- essary to preserve them through Mrs. W. L~nsmg Rit~ c~1ld 1 
A<lm. Did~. Annex cb G Quinan, Director of Newman early in infancy. chnrge of the stamp d1Yis1on of 

Chaplains of other faith• will be called Hall, pointed out: "So there will be BARBERETTES San Francisco chaptei· of A \":'Sd 
upon request 

110 
misunderstanding let me sav that, Borbershop quartets have hnd c?n- ~ei:dry and ~Iiss Putton "ill 0 

while this 
15 

a catholic student Ceu- siderablc fame throughout mus1cnl 

1 

mul:ir sho,. m SoutJ1ern Cnlif 
nus 'J.'~Jrf~ if ~tfs ~I\1rfL ON te1 we mnke no distinction of rocc, circles for many years. Four young on 26 November, on a Lo Angele 

col~r or creed." women from l\fartinez, California. stntion. Be sure to watch for tlleDl 
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f rgo Lo ui e. I•> wHc oi Romm~ 
IDfl , 7 poumh, 12 lHtnCC'. 

29 October 

30 October 
11 .... () \ .I\: \thcrine l ,1Jui!'>e, to wi fe of Ray· 

d \\ 11 ... on, S IU, 7 pound' , 5 ounce-.. 
• RTH~~ C. the11ne ,\ n n. to wiic of Charles 
~. ~ , 6 poun<l", 4 ounce. .... 

RI O CK. Diane Elizaheth, to \\ i1e nt 
' mn Mar.dock, >I ~1 3, 6 pound ... , 9 

$ 

lLT.\MS. Tke Ronnie, to wifl." oi lke 
\"\' ;un~ T. r. 8 pound'!>, 8 ounce'. 

•' . '\'\1. G.\icki . l arie, to \1ifc of Vt>ster 
' ng, S;'.\l, i pound-., 9 ounc -.... 

B I DE, Pamela Ann, to wiic of Fred 
Dride Y~.2, ? pound,.,. ... 
KEL, John Rm·,cll. to wiie of John 

. ' d'k I. Jr. E 'F N, S pou,nds, 6 ounces. 

Amputees a t Oak Knoll last week had a ch ance t o h ear of job opportunities in the firm of Gen er a l Electric Com
pany. Shown a bove, Mr. A. M . Demont (seated) talk::, w i th a group of patients at the Physical Therapy Depart
ment. Standing beside him is Mr. Charles Asbelle, R ehabilitation expert at the Amputee Center. Mr. Demont told 
the pa tients of training programs offered by General Elec tric and <>f the n eed for vetera n s with a technical know 
how of m odern equipment . 

31 O ctober 
r·RPHY. Kathleen .l\nne, to wiie of John 

: '1 rphy, QM 1, 8 pound -, 6 ounces. 
' IBltEND. David Michael, to wife of John 

B rend, C'S i, i pounds, 1 ounce. 
,. .\D. 'Patricfa Lorraine, to wife of P hillip 
• R ti F. ·, 5 pounds. 

I RER ~cott Alan, to wife oi Stanford 
".ilker, L 1', 7 pound.;, 1 ounce. 

ZET, \ irginia Lunn, to ~\ iic of Frank 
Br t . ACC. 6 pound~, 8 ounces. 
ERRTLL Diana Lynn, to wiie of Robert 
- m ll, A~l 1. S pound • 

·~ HNOFF, Stephanie Ann, to wifo of 
- 1 las .. eminoff, CAPT, 5 pound,,, 6 

:mces 
~ . I GITT. Lmda Elaine, t<J wife of William 

~ht, I~T, 6 pound,, 15 ounce:-. 
OE 'hleh<=sa Pearl, to wiie oi Xil-. Doe, 

1 L iJR, 6 P•rnnds, 4 ounces. 

1 November 
ATHA~. \''1rgin1a Lorraine, to wife of 
L rence Latham, PITAS, 8 pow1d-., l 0 

' u c 

C redit {s Recommended 
For Service Schooling 

Recommendations regarding the 
accredita tion of the educational ex
periences of service personnel h ave 
been publish ed by the Commission on 
Accredit ation of Service Experiences, 
American Council on Education. 

The recommendations have been 
made as an aid to leaders in second
ary and higher education for possible 
use in the development of a set of 
practices in regard to the amount of 
formal school credit a serviceman 
sh all receive for education received 
while in the armed services. 

Some of the recommendations are : 
That no high school academic cred

it be given for basic or recruit train
ing. 

That complet ion of basic training 
. . rr ERSO r, Druce Bradlt:r. to wife of be accepted as meeting the require

\ ii am \.nderson, SGT, 6 poun<l,, 2 I ments in physical education, hygiene 
· •S ~ou 1 L ··r r 1 I and military t raining at the fresh-

.. g ~ a" rence, to "1 e u .,aw· 
? r cc fos, BTGI. ; pounds, 10 ounce . man and sophomore college level. 
tE.~fj Jo eph, 11 v.ife of Jo:::.eph Rega, 1 Th3:t a secondary school or state 

R, 7 pound • 1 ounce. I department of education grant a di-
2 November • ploma or equivalency certificate on 

,:1? H.FR. Toni l ,uana, to w1fo of Eugene the basis of high school level Gen
"" r, BMC, 8 poun<ls, 12 ounc<.:!l. eral Education Development Test re-

E "- E • Pr I · · , 
J ,.. • >. uce n·mc, to \\lfc or J ames It 'd d th 1 1 1 en, P I· C, 7 pounds, 11 ounces. SU S, prOVl e au ega require-
~ , '-'irl, to wifo oi H erbert Yon, scz. ments have been met and a certain 

unds, 11 ounces. minim um sco1 e attained in the tests. 
f~ I ERT, Girl, to wiie of J.. eo H erbert That high school level GED T ests 

· 7 pound , 4 • unccs. • ' 
.\RRl I y K be used for college admission of adult 
p i • evtn D ouglas, tu wife of 

1 
f n Ilarrit). PFC, 7 nou11ds, s ounces. service personnel an d veterans. 

. RI.~{ ~D Sandra Jo), to wife of That the college level General Edu-
. cFarland, CP L, 7 pound.s, I cational Development Tests be used 
Ell~E. K.ithcrmc Wooldridge. to wife of to appraise the student's educational 

l 
1 
~ rr Ehle, C.-\ P 'l', 6 pounds, 15' ounces. accomplishments in broad subject 

}lul EJii ~T 1cliacl J ames, to wife of areas. 
Jtf ~~O Hier, 1 " 11 •. 8 ?oun<ls, 7 ounces That the United Sia tes Armed 
· ·p • Renee !Jc-mi;e, to \loifc ,,f F lo)d · 

rJ to, l' RJ, 7 pounds, 11 OUDCl ''!. I Forces Inst1tute, Marin e Corps In-
v ~· ,.pi:maltJ Eugene . Jr., to wife of stltute and Coast Guard Insti tute 

0'•r•, A () i, & pounds, 9 oui11 cs. courses be accep ted for credit when 
3 November validated by terminal examinations. 

J ( n' SLtJJh1..'Ilic I r..:ne to wile of I That credit for formal service 
Pa.nnch, < A l' 'J', 9. i>ountl:., 10 j school training continue to be 

trr \f L, Sch1.nyl I >ai lcne to wjf1,; of granted. 
1 Phail A NA~r . 6 pounds, 1o1 Further informa tion regarding th e 

' IT1r 1' Mary n 0 1 
. amount of credit that . may be re-

ek • K ch~t. T1~p2'. \ ~~.u~·de fJ celved for educational work done 
~ :\ 'r . ' 1 while in the service may be found nt 

rn 'u l\r,1n 
6 
Girl • to wife o i J saa 

1

1 Oak Knoll '~ Education and I nforma -
s. -, pounds, .md 6 p<.1und<, t' S . 10n erv1ce. 

General Electric Engineer Visits 
Knoll to Discuss Job Prospects 

Mr A. M. Demont , Manager of 
Engineering a t th e Pittsfield, Mass., 
Ordnance Operation, which is Navy
owned and General Electric operat ed, 
was at Oak Knoll on Friday, Novem
ber 2, to talk with amput ee pat ients 
of job opportunities with General 
Electric. 

Looking primarily for men with 
college degrees in engineering, Mr. 
Demont told the men that t he plant, 
which specializes in the manufacture 
of fire control gear, could be a spot 
for persons with the correct tech
nical background who are looking for 
jobs. 

He said he was seeking men who 

could help design new and more ef
fective gear , improve present gear or 
help in repair work. He empha-sized 
the n eed for operational know-how 
which , h e felt, could best be foun d 
among veter ans who h ad worked 
with the gear . 

He a lso told t h e men of th e t rain
ing courses off erect by G eneral Elec
tric, and made a1 rangemen ts with 
the Amputee Departmen t h er e to aid 

·ret ired amputees who wish to take 
part in such a program. 

Mr. Demont was accompanied dur
ing his visit a t Oak K noll by M r . 
Virgil Girard of the San Francisco 
General Electric Office. 

Distinguishe-d vi~itors a t Oak Knoll Friday 2 Nov b · I K h . . • . • em er wer e Dr R eube 
· a n, ong1nator of the Kahn test. and Mrs. Kahn Dr and l\I ~ K 1 n 

shown above with CDR John J. Engelfried, MSC USN . . . rs. a lD ar e 
who has been a friend of the KaJ1ns i'or more than ZOof' Clinical ~athologv, 
Knoll the doctor visited the la boratories the Phy . th ~ ears. Whtie a t Oak 
Occupational Therapy. He also addressed the sta~10 erapy depar~me~t and 
Kahn Reactions in Health and Disease." on the subject , 'Uruvcr a l 
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Action in Oak Knoll's "Hospital ·within the Hospital," the Dependents atric , with Dick Mantiglia, Hl\13, reading to two patient , LT S. R. Bur 

Sen·ice. is fast and furious. Above are some scenes from an average day. :MC, U NR, Ward l\iledical Officer and LT 1\1. J. i\leyers, 'C, lookin 
1. Shown at a familiar job in the main nurser) are LTJG Madge l\lahan, while Ros harp. HI\13, entertains another patient. 4 .... hown 1alking 
NC. U NR. and A. A. Vance, H i\13. 2. 'omething that never C<':t"i<''\ to amaze a patient are CAPT .i\I. 1\1. Rubin. i\IC. U N, Supervisor of Gynecology, 
i the number of births at Oak Knoll. Checking the month's list are (left LT C. E. O'Hara. NC. U N. 5. l\-laking preparations in the Deliver) R 
to right) l\liss Fitzpatrick, civilian attendant; 1'\lrs. l\letz. civilian nurse; are L. D. Brown, H1H3, and ENS 1\1. E. \Vatson. 6. °"bowing off some of l 
CAPT E. T. Kno'\\les, J\.lC. USN, Head of the Service; ENS Neth, and l\trs. ne'\v charges are (·left to right) E~ 'S B. A. Dunphy. LTJG E. 1\1. Lu 
Holder, supervisor of hospital attendants and nurses. 3. Playtime at Pedi- M. hanahan, HM3. 

DEPENDENTS SERVICE PROVIDES BEST FOR. FAMILIES 
To the working and fighting men 

of the armed forces. their families 
are the quintessence of all that seems 
worth living and fighting and dying 
for. And providing the be::;t possible 
medical care nnd treatment for the 
families of all military pm sonncl !s 
the primary mission of the Depend
ents Service. 
Thi~ Service is a small hospital in 

itself. but most of us think first of its 
obstetrics department.. Obstetrics 
and the Out-paticni departments are 
under the direct supervision ot 
CAPT Edward T. Knowles, MC. USN, 
who b also Chief of the entire service. 

Long before prospective mothcr:5 
are admitted lo the Hospital for lhc 
blessed cvcnL. they are seen regulnrJy 
and ottcn by stnff obstetricians and 
given a battery of lab Lesf,s and cx
umina t1ons to insw·e the finu 1 rcsuJ t: 
a healthy motlwr and child. 

With the increase in the number 0f 
na vn l pc1 ·onnel in this area, then· 
has been a corrr<:;ponding jump in I he 
number o1 delivenes per month Jn 
the past ycn1· the inc1eal-iP hn~ bern 
11 om an n verngc ot 175 dPhvPrics per 
month to the present 250 

Not alwny~ is I he course o1 preg
nancy an unC'omplicatcd on<' Mothr.rs 
in nerd of :-;pecial treat mcnt. mclud
ing Cn SHI ('fill S('CtiOllS, .n l'C CH l'Pd for 
on Ward 73B. Abo on 73B ~ll'<> th 
lnh01 room. delivery rooms. prcmrn
tu1 c nurscrv, nncl mnin nursp1·y. 

Rcsiclcnt pcdinL1 icians Pxumhw the 

babies immediately after birth and at least once a day by Dependents 
agnin very thoroughly before they are Service physicians, and consultations 
sent home with their mothers. with other Service.c;; such as Radiolog) 

Often n baby decides to nppear on and Pathology are frequent. 
the scene much before he or sh e was 1 Remember when ne" mother.s were 
"scheduled'' and isn't quile as large kept in bed for 10 dn~s to 2 weeks 
as a full-term baby. This calls for after a normal delivery? Now they 
special treatment in the prematw·c get up tor short intervnls within 12 
nursery. to 24 hours. and it agrees with them. 

Premature infants am placed in in- During the hospital stay of 3 to 5 
cubaton; and fed and cared tor there davs mothers arc carefully observed 
until they have attained a weight of nnct treated and then relensed. :aut 
5 1.t pounds and are ready to join that is not the end of Oak Knoll's 
their families. This nursery averages concern for them. They arc then set: n 
abouL 15 admissions u month The at home b) the O.P .D. visiting nur e, 
special formula room i.s kept bu y nnd nfter the bnby is six weeks old 
supplying n bout 120 bottles of formul3 both mother nnd bnbv come in to 
n day to these ruvenous mouths. as O.P.D. n.gam for o check-up. 
well as lo those in the pediatrics Then there nre children '''ho need 
ward. treatment for the broken a1 ms from 

Mothers and babies are both se<'n bicycle accidents. and other ills to 

which children are part1cul 
prone. 

The pedia ti ic Department u 
Ward 72B and is under the dire 
of Captain David \V. Sher ~ood 
USN. At prCSL'nt it i undergoing 
modeling and enlru·ging so t 
will be more space for beds nd 

Nursec:, doctor. , and corpsmel 
nll especiallv fond of' working 
Joung children and ha' e de' el 
knocks for making them feel 
home ns po ibl~ The ~ oun 
ha \'e a ~ay area all their ov; n 
plete w1th swing and andbo 
other good ploy equipment B 
dny .. nr ~ of cow·se nlwa.) an occ 
tor a part). 

The gynecology department o 
Dependents Sci vice is on \\ ard 
and is under th~ supervLion of 
tain l\f. :NL Rubin. f\1C, US 

Who's Who in Dependent Service 11 

other medical nnd w-ger\ \\ard 
women dependents ore 40A ond 

_ Incidentally, the pre ent c 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hospitnl~ntion to the patient~ 

Thomns R Ansum. HM3. Corvnllh. 
Ore.. jomrd the Navj to sec the 
wo1 ld. but so lnr m ttvc tours ol duty 
hr h:vm't left the West Const. 

Johnn\ Arhonte!'>, llN. was attend
ing S~tn .Jose St.ate ( 'ollcgc la't St·p
tembt•r "hen he dccidt·d to join our 
fra ternity. 

.Joe Annn Dnik\i is u nwmber of 
tlw B('J kl'lC\ Victot y C'1ty Club, Dnr
cus Ctr<'lt' <l\.li:-.s1011n1y Socinlify), 

and the Mt. Cnlv<UY Boµtist Chmch. per dn). The o;;;t of lrn\'ing 
Inn 1\1. Bo~·les. HN. plays cards nnd ut Oak Knoll L unde1 $10 

tides horseback for di\'rrtissemcnt. "\Ve thittk of t.he m. prm 
Her real int<"n» .. t , howt•ver. is ~f:tting ns a fighting force," aid D 
to lab s<'hool nt B<'th('sdu. Knowle:s, "but the 'Tl\\) nl o 1 

Rnnnn Fne Brn·grs~ won first pl11ct 1 t,ho.l it tl'\kl~ rur of its O\\O 

1or n C'huinet solo in nn lnter-moun- l Lhnt. mean the bl"' t and mo.s 
tam high school contest not ~o \'l'rY 

1 

pt o' ed nwdicnl tJ·calment for 
long ngo. ta mi he a~ \\ell n for our men 

Glenn C. Cooksey. 111\13, wa .... farm- i. whnt we nre trymg to nclllt'\J 
(Continued on Pngc 5) tn the Dependents Sen·ice. 
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.,.,,_ Who's W.ho in Dependent Service I' 
~~--~------~~~---4-)----~-c~lu~.e~f:-:-i11~l~e=r~e.s~t~s~i~n~li:f~e~:~c:h:u:r:c:h~h~o:m~P.: .. 

----
(< ontinued from Page daughter, garden. sewing, and her 

l11 ':\Ji.; our· lust l\Inrcb when he husband 

t the end of a furrow, anJ Richard C. l\Iantiglia. IlM3, at-
b e h~uld be w:iit.i11g for Wm but kndt•d Georgetown University 

r Sa\~. . \\'a 'hinglon, DC., before enlisting 
Thtlma R. Crnbt.rt.>e, civ11Ia.n nurse in August, 1950. 

40A was n LCDR m the Navy Lillie Bea Marshnll usPd to be an 
l: c rp durmg ~orld \Var II. , nirplane motor mechanic at Alnmeda 

LTJG Carl .A.. Dillaha. Jr ... l\'IC, Naval Air Station. 
. duatc of the Umvers-

l ~S'R. t:s a gra . School Richard H. l\letzler, ll1H3, was a 
al' of Arkansas l\kd1 ·o.JH.M3 ~as a mt:mber of the board of trustees of 
Eo.~ ld F d ~o~·nti~uron~e sales'- the Hopland (Calif.) High school in 

tJ inn an una Plan) civilian life. As publicity man, he I 
. n Com.enient Lay Awa} I helped hop up the Hopland Hop Fes-

ru~i n life. tton names the ti val 1 or h' o sea ons. 
'ta.r1e C. i~RIVE a~ her main ' LT Martha J. Me\•ers NC, USNR, 

t: ~ITED PUN I worked a.s a civilian nurse at USNH 
mterest at pr cnHt. K !mer MC I Oakland before changing her cap LO LTJG Joseph . us ' . . b . 

.... . duated from tlle Univer- gold braid last No\.em ~l. ¥ 

,:,~. gi 
11 

ornia Medicnl School. LTJG Eleanor l\'lar1e Lux, . NC, 
o1 C~li E daW HA is an alum- USN, is taking cour es at the Uruver-

Jame . tr c' ta •and Vallejo sity of California for her present w of Con ra O:" • 

. 11 ., . was a pharmacy bobby. , 
unwr co. ~.~es' lit~ George \V. Barron does copper art 

Paqe Five 

Jerk in CI\'I ian e. - · h h bb' · 
- L Evans HN was a work and cooking for ls o ies. W Sh 

" Kathai"yn · ' ' c d t d from -- h" b · poked at him by CAPT D. · er-d t urse at the Memorial School Jo Frances onran ~ra ua e Not too happy about that t mg em_g ha art of his attention ;~,.::,g in Danville, va., before the Epis<o~al Hos.p1tal ~ch~ol of wood, MC, USN, head of Pediatrics, tlus )Oung man P 

ering the \VA VES. Nursing, Ph~ladelph1a~ Pa. ::she s cur- diverted by the toy standing by. -------------
Catherine Fernandez L"t entitled to I rently learning to play golf. -- ~ Prudence Vukman loves to play 
tar the American Tlieatre and V~c- _LT Gladys M. ~ote, N? .. use_d to be CDR Ralph D. Ross, MC, USN, 

or medals when she marches with with the US. Indian Se1nce m New graduated from Northwestern U. po~r.BeHy J. Warden, NC, USNR, h r) Amcn·,,.,. 11 Lerr'ton uru·t. ~he was Mexico and o. klahoma. Her husband Medical School. Be's had tours of 

1

. On 

....... " 

0 

1 has her pnvate pilot's 1cense. \\AVE during World War U. is a naval aviator. duty at San Diego, GuadaJcana' the sedater side she goes in for hand 
11 

LTJG Irving Fine, .I\IC, graduated Ophelia l\ilajors is an alumna of Samoa, Jacksonville, Fla., Bikini, and 

fi · weaving. m Stanford and University of Jarvis College. Eniwe.tok, since joining our rm In Ensign Marion Watson, NC, USNR, 
ltfornia Medical School. He was a Donna M. Mattox, HN, knows _all March, 1942. is mainly interested in "getting back 
dtatrician in civilian life. about honeymoons. She's from Nia- Captain David W. Shen•ood. MC, East out of this fog." 
LTJG Hilda I. Florey. NC, grad- gara Falls, N.Y. . . USN, is an alumnus of the Harvard Thomas E. We1Jert, HM3, has two 

ated from Temple University School LTJG Paul Mc_C~llin,. IHC, is an Medical School. children and is expecting his third m f !I..~ • alumnus of the Uruvers1ty of Colo- Gordon R. Smith, RMI. intends to 
"or.mg. t · b t tr·cs d t t January. 

LTJG Helen Fogel, NC, was ob- rado: he was a residen m ~ s e ' return upon his release from u Y o Ensign Marilyn Wullschlerger, NC. 
tncal nursmg in Kansas City, Mo., and gynecology at the medical cen- the Colorado State College of Edu- is presently engrossed in becoming 

hen the Na\•y recalled her in Sep- ter there. cation, where he got his B.A., to com- a career wife, redecorating a new 
mber, 1950. . Rosemary W. McM1can collects salt plete work for his master's. . house, and providing prenatal care 
LT Betty Jean Francis got her A.B. and pepper shakers. She has one I Charlie C. Spencer Jr., HM2, played for her cocker spaniel. 

'ltegree at Centre College. Danville, from e\·err state, including a 75-year- ·basketball for Oak Knoll last year. Ensign A. M. Yeager, NC gradu-
Kentuckv. old pair of rabbits with gold ears. He's a trombone player too ated trom the Sac1ed Heart School of Wilma.Freudenthal estimates that A. Beale Metz goes in for culinary Charle E. Stallman, HN, lists as 
tn hP 7 years she has worked as ad- arts. he has an old Virginny rw his interests: his \life, fishing, bowl-f "t Nursing, Allentown. Pa. 
'.TI mg clerk in O.P.D. she has filled cake recipe that has been handed ing, and football. 
•ut birth certificates on over 18.000 down from paleolithic times. Norbert J Steinhauser, HM3, had 

• D k Knoll babies. May V. Mullen has a curious hobby. a tidy job as chemist for the Tidy 
JuaJ Gant likes t.o cook. Tamale She collects half and silver dollars. House Products Corp. when the Navy 

"pie and strawberry shortcake are two Captain Morris l\'lerrill Rubin, i\-IC, made him its offer last January. 
;,f her specialties. · USN~ was at Pearl Harbor on Decem- \\1ebster 0. Stephens, RN. is in-

. Irma J. Heidell, HN, takes an active her 7, 1941 as staff medical officer on terested in studying to become a 
nte-est in the Five Hits, the patients' Admiral ~lcCain's carrier task force. physician when he gets out of the 

d at Red Cross lounge. Rita J. Moore, HN, was a student Navy. 
Lar Jda. E. Holder raises flowers, at :Modesto junior college when sea Barbara Jean Stevenson, HM3, is 

,ilOf'S needJe work, and has two grand- fever struck. interested in getting a transfer over-
hildren who take up the rest of her Sally S. Morehead races with her sea-;, either to England or Pearl Hnr-
pare time. husband to turn the calendar first at bor 

Mildred E. Holmes swims. dances, the end of the month. The winner Anna P. Stone is an alumna of the 
roUei kates iceskates skis, craft- rhoose the place that they go out to Unive~jty of Urieff. Ru~ia. l\'lrs. 

· and 'Girlscouts.' for dinner that month, and the loser stone, coUer.tion agent, is trea urer 
' pays for it-"110 matter how much of East Bay Local 496, National Fed-Don K. Hinds, HA, hails from Sas-

a.._ they eat." eration of Federal Employee . 
' .. teon, Saskatchewan, Canada. LT Catherine E. 0 Hara, NC. Norman R. Tru·gon, HM3, used to 

Fl< rence Roberta Jones, HN, has a OSN, gradunted from the Salem be a meat packer back m his Golde11 
in brother who ts almost as good <Mass.) Hospital Training School. I Age. 

ports as she Is. Ruby B. Ostler is president of the Betty Thomas ,erved in the South 
CA.PT E. T. Knowlo , i\IC. USN, young people's organization in her Pacific while a member of the Annv 

hilds boats and !hell sails them. He church and vice-president of Local Nurse Corps from 1943-46. She's a 
l>Dt the Dependents Service at 496, National Federation of Federal graduate of Xavier Coll•ge. 
l'.SNH at Honolulu i11to commission Employees. Juy Paul Thomson, HN. was all
l>l'•or to Ct•ming to Oak Knoll. Dorothee B. Prentice is a gl'aduate s tate end on the Brigham Young 

An11e S. Koughan woodworks and of Lh • Menninge1' School o1 Psychia- University iootball team when it won 
P 1 l.I.te1s when shl?'s not taking care tric Nur·sing, Topeka, Kansas. After the Utah stale championship se\ ernl 
t her lmsband aud two children. resigning from the Navy in Novem- yeiirs ago. 

Oal Langford, H 13, had a poem ber, 1946, she ran a grocery store 1n Aaron A. Vance, Hl\-l:{. is married, 
.PUbti hcd in the 1950 AntbologJ of Oakland. hut has no d1ildren of ltis own a~) et. 
C u,.,,,. Po ·try. He got his 8 .. de- Gladys Pt·aolo attended the Holy Howcvt•r. he does have about ·tO ncw-

1.IJ "nimaJ husuandry at Colorado Nam£·s Coll«'ge in Oakland when it born babies to change in th(• nurs••ry. 
~ nd M. ( lajoring in "inged was onl) an academy. Ensign Evdyn M. Vigue!;s, NC, is 
h ?) Murjorle Thomp>on Is. active in I.he an alumna ol St. Olaf's College. 

mu. A Lazzcre clu names as .hPr Eust1 . .rn st~u·. No1·thfleld, lVIinn. 

400 NFFE Members 
Frolic at Dance 

Some 400 Federal employees and 
their friends - manv of them from 
Onk Knoll-lrolicked Saturday night 
at the Fall Harvest Dance put on by 
Bay Area locals of the National Fed
ern tion of Federal Employees. 

Cornsta lks nnd pumpkins decor
ated J'enny Lind Hall, where the 
dance wns held. Mrs. May Mullen 
and Manual Garcia. HM2, were in 
charge ot decorations Music. for 
dancing was ~upplied by Niles Ken
ney and hi orchestra 

Highlight of the evening was the 
drawing for four Thonk.sgiving tur
kf'Vs gh·en nway by the organizatio11. 
LT Norma Brown. Disbursing Officer. 
drew the luck) numbt>rs for Don 
Stone. Mnsle1 of Ceremonies Tlnce 
Knollites-ENS .P. D KeUPy, NC. 
USN, Dorothy Thompson, and M. E 
Graham, BM3 - were winners, and 
the fourth turkf'y order went to Wil
liam Carrot N:"\vol 'Air Station. Aln
inedn. 

Mrs. Anna Slone. Chairman ()f th 
Jomt Entertainment Committee for 
the t hrf'P local::;, tn charge of annng -
ments for the ctn.nee. has announced 
Lhu t hospiLnl e1nployees o nct their 
tricnct." mav look forward to nnother 
btg NFFE part in three months. 
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Officers' Wives to 
Present Style Show 

your Navy Exchange Dollar --
The Dollar With the Two-Way Stretch Members of the Officers' Wives 

Club will entertain their husbands 
with a Champagne Style Show at the 
Officers' Club on Sa Lurday evening, 
November 17 at 8 p.m 

The dollar you spend at the Navy Exchange serves you two ways. Fir 
it saves you money on the goods and services you buy. Second. the pro 
made on goods and services sold are retmned to you through Welfare 
Recreation funds. 

Mrs. Robert S Poos, Chairman 
for the Show, will be assisted by Mrs 
James R. Dillon, Mrs. Benjamin N 
Ahl. Mrs James G . Bulgrin, Mrs. 
Frank M. Thornburg. and Mrs. Bruce 
R. Mccampbell. 

ANALYSIS OF EXCHANGE OPERATION 
~ COST OF l\IERCBAl~ISE B OLD 

Mrs. Poos has arranged with Julia's 
Fashion Apparel Shop at Pelton Cen
ter for the selection of attractive and 
appropriate styles for the theme of 
the show, ''Dawn to Dusk." Mrs N. J. 
Cantley will be in charge of decora
tions. 

° COST OF EXCHANGE 
OPERATION 

Members who will model are Mrs. 

JACK BAILEY 

Charles K. Holloway, Mrs W. L. 
Thomas. Mrs. Julius H. Spence, Mrs. 
Lloyd B. Shone, Mrs. Sidney D. Jones, 
Mrs. Robert L. Baker. Mrs. Douglas 
W. Henderson, Mrs. Claude R. Joyn-

NEW EQUIPl\fE,. "T AND 
REPAIRS 

TO WELFARE FU:?\"D 

Knollite to be 
''King for a Day'' 

Are you one of these people who 
have always had a secret desire to do 
something you knew you couldn't-
or shouldnt--or perhaps weren't able 
to do? 

Well, maybe your ship has come in. 
Some lucky patient or statI member 
at Oak Knoll on Tuesday, 13 Novem
ber, is going to be in just that spot, 
where his word is Jaw and where he 
can reign in any way he sees fit. 

On that date, between 2000 and 
2030 someone at Oak Knoll will be 
chosen "King for a Day," as radio's 
famous coast-to-coast show starring 
Jack Bailey appears at the Commu
nity Services Building Auditorium. 

The show will be open to all hands, 
both staff and patients, and depend
ents of either may look on at the fun 
but may not participate in the pro
gram. Each man attending the show 
will be given a card on which he may 
state what he would do were he 
"King for a Day.' 

From all the cards submitted the 
staff of the show will select the 30 
best. And these again will be win
nowed out to select the five lucky men 
who will actually appear on the 
show. The selection of the "King" 
from the five will be made by the 
audience. 

The program will get under way 
at 1900, and the actual radio pro
gram will be recorded from 2000 to 
2030 for coast-to-coast broadcast over 
the Mutual network at a later date. 

Included in the company appear
ing here will be Announcer Gei:e 
Baker, Producer Jim Morgan and .his 
assistant, Jan Lundell, and Wnt~r 
Don Victor. With Bailey, they will 
presenL the same show they do five 
days a week on MBS. . 

Approximately $700,000 .in prizes 
and trips are given away in a year 
by the show, and the to~a 1 mileage 
of trlps for Lhat period will tot.al al
most 500,000 miles. A total of 250 
"Queens'' are crowned each year on 
the radio show, another 50 on per-
sonal appearances. . 

Ticket...<; for the show are now avail-
able aL Welfare and RecreaLion, a~d 
must be picked up and filled out pnor 
to admission to the progra~, and 
will be picked up on entcnng ~he 
audllortum Only staff me1nbers and 
patienW> will be eligible to win prlzPs. 

er, Jr., Mrs. Eugene E. Bleck, Mrs. 
John R. Heckman and Mrs. Derrick 
C. Turnipseed 

It is hoped all who plan to come 
to the show will secure their ticketc; 
($1.50 each) prior to November 10 
from Mrs. James R. Dillon, 9751 Bur
gos Avenue, Oakland, LO 2-2852. If 
additional tickets are available they 
may be obtained from Mrs. Dillon 
after the 10th 

Every man and woman in the naval service, and t~eir dependent~, 
partners in your Navy Exchange, who~e 3-fold ~oal is: (1) to provide , 
convenient and reliable source from which authonzed patrons may obtain 
at the lowest practicable cost, those articles and services needed for w 
being and contentment; (2) to provide, through profits, a source of fun 
to be used for the welfare and recreation of naval personnel; (3) to prom 
the morale of the command through the operation of a well-manag 
attractive, and serviceable exchange. 

So . . Be smart! Save at your Navy Exchange and remember that aD 
profits come back to you through Welfare and Recreation. · 

Artist Renews Studies 
(Continued from Page 1) 

the hand he used for his drawing and 
for nearly everything else he did An Oak Knoll er from the Old 

Being a logical young man, McFad- south is Mary Whi te, HN, who 
den decided the only thing to do was spends her working hours on 40A, 
to become right-handed, even in his the dependent surgery ward. A native 

1 

art work. And then began the long, of Mobile , Ala., Mary tomorrow lSun
tedious job of learning to make his day) will celebrate her fu·st anni
right hand do what his left hand had versary in the Navy. In that. twelve 
always done before-to hold a pencil months she has been through Boot 
or brush steady enough to draw. camp at Great Lakes. Corps School 

LCDR R. Nesgis, NC, USN, super- at San Diego and has spent the re
visor of the Occupational Therapy mainder of the time here, on pedi
Department at Oak Knoll, where atrics and her present job. Although 
McFadden does his work, states, "It is Mary is single at present, she doesn't 
always hard to change fro_m ~ne hand j plan to stay that way long and in.the 
to the other, even for s1gnmg your near future will marry her sailor. 
name or for ordinary writing." When she completes her four-year 

But McFadden kept toiling away, hitch in the Navy, Mary plans to at
still firmly determined on a career tend Nurses' School. 
as a commercial artist. Today, six 
months after he lost his left hand, 
he is almost back to the spot where 1 

he was before Gradually his right I 
hand has become more steady; it has 
learned to obey his commands and 
transmit to the paper what he wants 

1 
it to transmit. 

And the left-handed artist. who 
lost his left hand, is well on his way 
to becoming a very successful right
handed artist. 

Baconton, Ga. (AFPS)-Buster, n 
bulldog owned by Jack Simpson, likr5 j 
bathing so much that he jumps into 
every tub of water he sees His latest 
episode found him being rescued 
from the botLom of a 30-foot well. / 

---

.. 
one of Oak Knoll 's doctors back 

this country after a tour of dut} 
the Korea area is L'f Charles 
i\ilead, Jr .• l\IC, USN, of the Orth 
pedic Clinic. LT :rvread spent se 
months as Orthopedist aboard 
USS REPOSE. A native of \Vashi 
ton. D. c ., he recei\'ed his degi:ee 
George Washington University 
came into the Navy upon comp 
tion of the V-12 program. He inter 
at the Na\'nl Hospital in Bethe 
and alter a short tour of sea duty 
turned to Beth~ '-la for a two-~ 
residency in Orthopedics. He 
spent 'l ve"-lr , 1th a ::ub squadron 
Flonda l\1 uried, LT Mend has 
childl en. a dn ughter nnd n .. 011 

Dean : "So you confess that this 
unf or tuna te Freshmu n was carried 
to the fishpond anct drenched? Now, 
what parL did you take in this dis-

Five Staff Members End Tour of Duty . 
Five more enlisted stRff personnel The fo_ur men whose en~ist~r 

left Oak Knoll during the pnst week li:n e expire~ a1e \Vm. Chnr e~ 
. . f ican HA and Ha1Tv R. Sto1er. 

un<l n hnU; four \'la the expirol1on o HA 'both' on 5 NO\ ember; \Vend graceful atiair?" · 
Soph: "The right leg, sir.'' cxtens10n of enlistment route, and Fink, Jr .. H!VI2. on 6 November, 

one under Lhe phnsing plrin for the Robert w Oborn, Hl\r2, 9 No\ ern 
' 'Now be n good boy nnd sny nh-h-h retmn to chril1an Ute of 1nnct1\'C re- Relensed from active dut) on 2 

so the nice doctor can . get his finger Yember wos Rkhnrd D. Bartholoin 
out of your moulh." scrvlsts. 
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-~cuttle6utt 
BY DERF • 

HAVE :rsco~P: The u~s HA~N I 
men tell us that lheu· favonte 

bllcation is the ··onk Leaf." It's 
e to know-a lot of 1amiliar faces 
"ed up around Onk Knoll after 

I 

HA \TEN docked. l\Iore than two
·ds of the ship's med1c~l comple
nt pas ed through these sacred 

t t one time or another-Bert 
roope.r. Hl\12, who was in civili~n 

r 011nel in September, '50, came m 
n the HAVEN as a pntient-So did 

Paul navely, one of \Vichitn's fav-
te "ons . 

. \TUFF ' •• TUFF: You'll 11evl'I' 

t eni.ze Annie Bad;1lato a/ter the 
J stic sm ge1 .)' dt•pm·t111ct11 ~et through 
ith ht'r. We're all ea(!er to .\et~ thl' 

" Annie-Art Deuring is off la 
Die~o for a coufse of ;,,struction in 

f tio1rPicture Opuator's ~clwo l. He'll 
I die bark ;,, four u•eek~ a11d show 

t' es for 11s-L T Norma Brown is 
ding abo"rtl in a uew SS Olthmobile. 

e t!isbu1"si11K (!iris lzave the loot. 
ji11deline .J 1srtin ft om the .wme office 

riving her frie11ds a1·ormd i11 a new 

~c-

GOOD !\TEWS: If you Reserves 
mk ycm're the for~otten people, 
e a gander at the 28 September is

e of U.S. NEWS AND WORLD RE-
. ORT. The article is \\hat Reserves 
· n Expect," and it actually gets to 
.. be basis of most gripes that ResenTes 

. t ve. 

HERE '.' THERE: Dick Beckstead 

• sportin~ a J1olzica,,·f.)'/Je haircut. He 
ust have bee11 down in L.A. lrn't that 
here all those fads be~in ?-If }'OU see 
crowd at the bow/in~ alley, chances 
e theJ•'ll be admiring trim Frances 
Cocq wlio rolls 'em for the "Hits and 

;(rsses"-Dr. Eckart' huge (!rill menus 
r will soo11 be /1011 gin" out hi's civilian 
'~irtgle ;n Hutclti11so11, Kansas. The 
1.0.D.'s office wallled to put on sac/1-
foth and ashes wlie11 they lzeard of his 
avin~, but I convinced them that K au-

Jt isu't Siberia-

w RECREATION: Four new members 
'\'e been added to the Recreation 
mrn.ittee. Tom Bums, HMl, Tom 

aum, HM3, Al Hyso, HN, and Rita 
loore, RN. Leona S teinike and Fred 

Joma are old timers on the Com
uttee which plans those gay parties 

the EM Center. Y'know they J.ik.e 
~ get your suggestions and reactions 

,bout the affairs thev sponsor-

• DISHING THE DIRT: Mrs. Otto 
•ck trom is one mother wlzo believes 

1 eeepillg abreast of h u son's college 
ork She's as inf or med as her son, 

• ;
1tto, Jr., on a/J of l1is courses ilr lite ra-
re a11d political ci£•11ce - Lil Chinn 

. reps purlfog and k11ittine 011 socks, but 
I HO are they Jor?-f lit} re saying 

hn Welch has been stepping out with 
lassie who's inititils an• H.S.-Bett' 

1

iera is the nume of tlie good loo/ling 
al w/10 just began her rhoref> ol the 
f licul Dibrmy. lfrr plHme irnmb er i~ 
v th' bo1Jk-Hoy ZetterhoJm\ hifa,·i· 
" cartoo11 strip, "A II Dep( 11ds (j_n 
trw You LfJol1 al It ," w"s rl'puulur.ed 
11 full by S11J1 Diego's " /J1 y D(Jck"
f'lrat's the name of that little spot 011 

ltarket Strer•t where Bob icKinnon 
ends so mu< /1 of his ti1111.1?-Doruthy 

r omp on r1fready has her Tlumksgio
"t tm·lley. Sire uio11 it ul the N.fl.F.E. 

" e • I weck~f\1«r/>1isillttfy 1·11011th, 

l:te Worst light rm the btJ F ;, uilt1!1 c 

u need it most, ;,, the lib, at y ! 

Only slightly more than two months ago, the parking area shown abo..,e was a deep and broad gully through 
which meandered a small stream. Now it is a large, smooth area which does much to alleviate the shortage of 
parking spaces on the Oak Knoll compound. Buried deep below the automobiles is a six-foot conduit through 
which the small stream now rWlS. And the dirt used to fill the gulch also created new parking areas at various 
spots around the compotlDd where hills were cut away and leveled. 

Sunday. 11 November 

BLL I~ \'Ell.. - J ,1111,,, \\ man. Charle-. 
Laugh tun, DRAM.\. 'flus new film, listc<l 
a:s onc> that 1-. :sure to be attracti\'c to 
\\ Olnl 11, has been <lcscribc<l a.. a "tcar
JCrkcr of cou~idcrahlc effcctivencs-. :111<l a 
threc·handkerchici picture, al least. .\la.)· 
be four." 'J'he mo,·ie rcvoh·es arnund )l i-.s 
\\")man "ho Jo-.e::. her baby immc<liatcly 
after l11rth. ~incc her hu-.Land was killed 
in France during \\'orld \\"ar I, the lonely 
)!is \\.) man gi,·e., ground to her strong 
m:iternal instinct an<l dckrminc-- upon a 
career a a goven1e-.,.,, The story thcrcafter 
trac~ her life from > outh to ad,·an\'.ed ag1: 
a-. a loving guardian of the babil's placed 
in her care. In eff cct the film i.- a :.cric::. of 
unrelated cp1'o<le-. until the --tnng:. arc 
pulle<l to~ether at the clo .. c. Renewer':. 
ratmg : " Excclh•nt." \!so a news reel. 

Monday, 12 November 

Tll E B l,i\CK ROSE--T) rone Po,, er, Or
son WclJ.,, A D\·J~,;\''l'URE. !fore 1s an 
oldie, rcle::ased early in September of 1950. 
\"cry little m formation i-, available con
cerning it, except that it wa-. given a rat· 
in~ of "Excellent'' whl·n it wa-. relca~ccl. 
And it i i11 color, too. No ~hort ubject 
this time. 

Tuesday, 13 November 

TOO YOlJ~G TO KI ::i - June Ally-.on. 
\ "an John on. CO~I EDY. Set for release 
to the public ome time later this month. 
tl11~ film has not been re,·ie" ed a,., yet. It 
would seem to be a -.urc fire hit at the box 
office, ho\\ ever, judgmg from the names 
of the lea<liug pla.> crs. :\I b.-. .\lly..,011 is 
one of the best. an<l :\Ir. Johnson al"o has 
a l.irge folio" 111g. 1\ lso on the prtJgram
" \[ ou c Trouule," :i one· reel color cartoon. 

Wednesday, 14 November 

JU~CLl~ ~IAN IlUXT - Johnny \Vcis ... -
mullc1, Sheila Ry.rn, ~\DVENTURE. 'I'hi" 
rno\•1e \\as relc,1se<l to the public la<,t 

month an<l ha.-. nccivt•d a rating of "Goo<l.'' 
1 t can be l':i::.ily characlcrizc<l as one of 
those film... \\here the Lare-clw .. tc<l hero 
lant,ll'" \\1th c,·cry l) pc of quadruped or 
what havl' 'ou in deepest i\frica, hut then.· 
is a I" a\ s a· hl'atl ti i ul worn en a Lout to lean 
on th1.• -aicm.~llll'ntionc<l bared chc::.t. \V l'll, 
l\11". \Vci "muller ca11 swing a mean grape· 
vim'. il.> ""l) of contrast, a short cntitlc<l, 
"]>11..,011 \\ ith a Future." 

Thursday, 15 November 

'.I.\ IlOR1 •ET - Rod Cameron, Adele 
\I ara. )lELOIJR,Ul.A. Public release 
date has not yct bccn set on thi-. one, and 
no iuiormation is <iYailable concerning it. 
The title sound" inlt.'re-.tiog. however. Ab<• 
·· u a llot Dox Bunny," with You-Know
\\' ho, a one·rccl comt<l)' m color. 

Friday, 16 November 

GOLI>E~ GIRL - )f1tz1 Ga)nor, Dalt· 
Roli~rlson, ~1 USI CAL. Another new oue,
to Le relca::-cd ..,ome time thi., month. In 
tlH· mt•antimc, no information at hand. t'X· 
cc1>t tliat it i ... in color and includes quit<' 
.1 Lit oi -.inging. Should be restiul c11tc1-
t.iinmcnt for over-worked brain cell ..... Tht•rc 
j.., abo a nc\\ :-. red 

Saturday, 17 N ovember 

TICKl~'l 10 TO~lAIIA\\1'-Da11 Dailt·) 
Anne llaxtcr, \\'l~ST!!:RN. :\11w here i~ 
<111 old one that thi ... Tc\'il'\\ tr runembcr., 
s.ecing way back in the pn.-)\a\y <lay-... 
Hazy memor) rt'Calls that it • .., in color 
''1th a .,trong .,train of humor running 
through 1t. Something about carrying ~ 
r.11lroa<l, compll'te with train, ovcr :1 
mm111tai11 too. Also plcnt\ of linlliantl) 
paintnl sav.1gcs lurking about \\ 1th it
... \!onkl·r Doodle I>an<lies." 

Mother: "Where do bad little gil'ls 
go?" 

Daughter: "Everywhere.'' 

bzz ... Lt •P.Y : & 

.. !\'lore Special Wat.ch Material" 

Welcome and Farewell 
Action in the staff personnel of

fice was slow during the past week, 
as traffic to the base dropped almo~t 
to a stand-still and traffic to new 
assignments fell below previous 
weeks. All told, six persons reported 
for duty during the past week, while 
21 left Oak Knoll for new duties. 

Reporting aboard were LTJG Anna 
M. Stary, NC, USN, from USNAV
ST A, Tongue Point, Astoria, Ore.; 
HMC J . R . Detata from USNREC
STA, Norfolk, Va . DTl W. H . Cullum 
from NNMC, Bethesda, Hl\I2 I. W. 
Hillyard from USS PCS 1446. and 
HM3's P . B. Hatcher from Naval Hos
pital No. 3923 and D. R . Selberg from 
FMF, Department of Pacific. 

Transferred were LTJG Richard 
Bartholomew, MC, USNR, to civilian 
life; ENS Mary A. Gros, NC, USNR, 
to inacdve duty; LT P atricia L. 
Welch, NC, TJSNR. to USNH, Corona. 
Calif., LT Leah L. Gowell, NC, USNR, 
to inactive duty, 

HMl 's J A. Thomas to USS KEAR
SARG E and P . D . Wolf to District 
Staff Headquarters; HM2's G. A. 
Henschberger and E. D. L. Manning, 
both to USNH, Corona, H . R . Brow1 
and R. E. Gon1etz both to USi,, 
KEARSAGE, J. A. Winchester to 
NAS, Alameda, and H . O. Beahm to 
NAAS. Monterey ; HM3's R. M. Miller 
to USNH, Great Lakes, B . E. Sitz, S . 
F Tamborski and J . C P alm e1, all 
to USS KEARSAGE, and HN s G. 
W Muna) . J. N. Montgomery, D E . 
Lakey, W. H . Tavlor and s. J. Mar
grave, all to USS KEAR.SAGE. 

The sun-baked cowboy swaggered 
into the saloon and through pai·ched 
lips ordered the bartender to give hi~ 
horse a bucket of his best whiskey. 

"And what'll you have, st1 anger," 
asked the bartender? 

"Nothin'. 'shot back the dusty cow
boy, ''I'm drivin' ! " 

* • 
The new teacher said: " I want you 

all to be so quiet you can hear a pin 
drop.'' 

There was compJete quiet for a tew 
second~. then a \"oice from the renr 
bl'oke the .silence : "Let 'er drop! .. 
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Fourth Straight Women Cagers to 
Won by Gridders Open on 29 Nov. 

Onk Knoll's rampaging touch foot- Oak Knoll's Womrn's basketbnll 
ball team ha" done it ngain. On team got down to fundamentals dur
Thursday, l November, Coach J oe mg the past week as publicalion of 
Reginato's undefeated squad plas- the Ba}' Arca Women's Basketball 
tered a hard-fighting Treasure I sland League schedule revealed the Hospi-
team to the count of 51 to 20 tal team would play it.s first game on I 

The victory for the Hospital crew Thursday, 29 November I 
made the season record read tour On that datP., the Oak Knollites will 
wins and no defeats as the offensive- open against the Treasure I sland 
minded Knollites led the Twelfth Waves at Treasure Island. First home 
Naval District touch football league. I court appeai·:ince v.rill be on 6 De-

on Thursda~. 8 No\ ember, the Oak cember, against the Camp Stoneman Action is fast and furious at the Oak Knoll Bowling Alleys on Tuesda 
Knoll team went against NAS, Oak- I Wafs. 

1 

and Thursdays now that the practice bowling league is in full swing. ho 
land. a te~m .the Hospital crew de- 1 OLher t.eams entered in the lea~·uc above with the best of bowling fo~ are ~embers of ~he Turses team, 
feated earlier Ul the season by a score are Pres1d10 Wacs, Moffett Field tangled with Lab No. 1. The practice bowling league 1s sla.ted to end on 
of 42-6. However, the Corpsmen were Waves Ft. Mason Wacs McClelland November and the regular league geb un~er way the first week in Decem 
expecting a tougher time of it this I Wafs, Alameda Waves. San Francisco 1 ----------~ 
round. They expected to meet a vastly Marines Travis Wafs. Hamilton Wafs Practice Bowling J • p k C 
improved Airman squad that may and the Ston~man Wacs. . h• d W k Im _eC 0p5 
present a battle right down to the Coach Reg1nato would still give a Enters T tr ee T • T 
finish line. Results of the game were glad \\elcome to additional. female Bowlers at Oak Knoll are sharpen- ennl5 OUrney 
not available at press time. talent on the base and points out ing up their forms as the Hospital's Jim Peck, HN, tall, rangy te 

The next Thursday, IS November. that the squad could stand to he practice bowling league goes into its player fi om the hills of Tenn5 
the Oak Knollites are scheduled to larger. third week. reigned this week as tennis cham 
meet NAS, Moffett, another team Meanwhile, in men's varsity bas- Some high scores have been posted at Oak Knoll. Peck, night corp m 
that fell to them earlier in the season. ketball, Coach Reginato and Assistant. in the first tluee sessions. Larrivee on one of the N.P. wards, defea 

In the game against Treasure Coach Tom Moore continue to work of the N.P . squad racked up a 216 on Jim Brisnahan, HM2, in straight 
Island, the fast working Oak Knoll in advance of the opening game Tuesda), 6 November, and on the 9_7, 6_2, to cop the championship 
team took the starch out of the op- against Pacific Reserve Fleet on the same night Scott of the Three V's Earlier he had defeated Bob Ir. 
ponents with little delay, when. on home cow·ts on 4 December Nine scored a 201. also in ·straight sets. to gain 
the fu·st plaJ from scrimmage, teams are entered in the men's Games pla:yed Thursday. 1 Novem- chance to move to the finals. Ti 
Pappy" Papadakis faded back and league, ten in the women's league. ber pitted Record Office Men against finals in the tourney were played 

heaved a long pass to Irvine. who let the ''Hits and the Mi~ses." who have Thursday, 1 November. 
the Islanders chase him the entire M E t 5 t replaced the Record Office Women; Irvin and lrrgang were slated 
distance remaining to the goal line. any Ven S e Lab No. 2 versu~ Artificial Limb and meet on Wednesday. 7 November 
All in all, the play covered approxi- for Coming Week N. P Department Yersus Physio. determine third place winner in 
mately 55 yards. And after that, there Social calendars at Oak Knoll On Tuec;da'\i·, 6 November. Nurses singles tourney. but results r-ere 
was little doubt as to the outcome. should be pretty well filled for the played Lab No. 1, Three V's met Staff a\·ailable as the Oak Leaf wen 

Irvine and Papadakis were the next t\Vo weeks judging from the list Personnel, but The Hits and !\Iisses press. 
bright spots of the Knoll offense dur- of events scheduled by the Welfare failed to get together a team in their Peck, who practically grew up 
ing the afternoon, as three times the and Recreation office. scheduled contest with the N.P. De- tennis court, was No. 2 man on 
duo combination worked for scores. Today (Saturday) the usual bu~- partment. tennis squad at the Universitt 
Irvine who gives everything he's got, load went to Berkeley to the Uni- was attending before coming int 
and that is quite a bit, was particu- versity of California-University of Women Invited Enter Navy .. He had been slated to m 
larly effective as his blazing speed and Washington football game, and last into the No. 1 spot on the co 
outstanding ball-sense again and night staff members gathered at the One-Day Links Meet team bafore the Navy call came 
again aided th e Knoll cause. EM Club for a bingo part'. 

Steve Tamborski, playing one oi his on Wednesday, 14 Novembe1, a 
last games for Oak K noll before be- busload of patients "'ill be taken to 
ing transferred, also scored twice, the P olicemen's Amateur Boxing 
both on passes from P apadakis, and show at the Oakland Auditorium and 
even Dinuzzo, who masterminds the you can sign up no"' at Welfare and 
Oak Knoll offense from the quarter- Recreation. The bus will leave Oak 
back post. got into the act when he I Knoll at approximately 1900. 
snagged a short pass dead over center The next night. Thursday, 15 No
by Papadakis for one of the Hospital I vember, o~e ~r two busloads of .lucky 
scores. patients will Journey to the Co'' P al-

Edd1e Estrada, a pillar of strength ace in San Francisco to see the open
at center for Oak Knoll, did it up ing night performance of the SonJa 
fine in his last appearance before re- Henie Ice Show. 
porting for duty with the Marine~. On FiidaL 16 November, VF\V 
Only a bruised knee c~uld force him I Post 1010 in EmerY' _1lle has irn ited 
to slow down as he contmually bashed all hand::, to attend its Drum Corps 
through to break up Treasure I sland Appreciation Night, which will in
offensive patterns. elude a dinner. i efreshments and en-

With only three more games sched- tertainment More information cnn 
uled in the District League, the Oak be picked up at Welfare nnd R ecren
Knoll team is hoping against hope twn when signing up for the affair . 
that the record can be kept clean ior Slated to start at 2000 tran~porto-
a perfect, season. t10n will leave Oak Knoll at 1900. 

Also on 16 November 0 9. k Knoll 
Sailo1: ''Waiter, b1 ing me some 

tomato juice for a pickup." 
Waiter: "Yes sir; and what will 

you have for yourselt '!" 

• • 

staff m embers will caper lo the music 
of the Treasw·e I sland EM School 
orchestra at an EM Center dance. 
with five turkeys to be given away 
as door prizes . 

And on the same day, one or two "I 'm telling you for the last time 
busloods will be taken. to the Onk

weaken land Auditorium for the .show of 
them clll, the Larry Noble sho'\ . \\ it h 

that you can't kiss me." 
"Fine, I knew you would 

::-ooner or 1n t er." 

Women golfers at Oak Knoll have 
been invited to take part in a one
day golf tourney to be held at the 
Alameda Municipal Golf Course, 
starting at 0900 on 27 November. 

The tournament. to be sponsored 
by the Twelfth Naval District, will 
feature numerous pnzes-for high 
score, low score or what-have-you. 

Transportation to the event will be 
furnished by the Welf'lre and Recre
ation department Some men's golf 
equipment is available at Welfare if 
contestants wish to use it. 

a cast of more than 100. Included 
in the cast are Eddie Cantor. at lenst 
one Hollywood celebrity, Horace 
Heidt Talent Show winne1 s. Ted 
Mnck Amateur Hour winners. Del 
C0tu·tne) and his 20-piece orchestra 
nnd mnny others. Those attending 
thnt show will lea'" O'lk Knoll nt 
npprox:imntely 1900 Sisn up now 
at Welfare and Rec1eat10n. 

Looks hke November is going to 
be quite a month. 

" I'm going to visit Yellowston" 
Pnrk." 

''Tlrn t.'s a nice place, don't forget 
Old Fnithful." 

"011, no. I'm toking her with me.'' 
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Unitect Fund Drive Total to Reach 
$9,000; Campaign Termed Success 

• 
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LT l\L J. Doyle, chairman of the 
•licitors for the ... urse Corps at Oak 

Nurse Corps, Patients 
Given Special Praise 

Donations to Oak Knoll's first 
United Fund Drive stood at a grand 
total of $8.528.38 as the Oak Leaf 
went. to pre~~ in mid-week. Hmvc>ver, 
a few donations yet to be received 
v; ere expected to boost the total O\'l'r 

$9,000 before the books were finally 
closed Inter in the week, 

The drive, first <"xpcriment with a 
united attempt to collect funds for 
sevenil organizations nt the same 
time, was con idered a resounding 
success by officials. Using the figure 
of $9,000, the three mmn benefic
iaries, Red Gros~ . Navy Relief nnd 
the Community Chest. stand to re
ceive more support from Oak Knoll 
than was given in individual drives 
last year. 

The three organization ~ will re
ceive equal shares of 90 per cent 01 

the total, or $2.700 each. Last yenr 
the Community Chest donation from 
Oak Knoll amounted to only $1,330, 
while $1.465 was given to the Reel 
Cross, and las t year, through par
ticipation in the Alameda Carni\'al, 
Oak Knoll contributed a total of 
$2,038 to Navy Relief. • 

Kn IJ, examines the large United Of the total figure r.ontributcd in 
und Drive Thermometer a· the red the drive $8.051.63 was in cash and 

moves up to the ucar-final fig- $476.75 in pledges. Here is the break
lre of slightly over $8,500. The down of donations received: 

Corp , along- with patients, re- Civilian personnel at Oak Knoll. 
1 ed special praise for gencrou $2,335.70 ; Naval Officer personnel. 
n1ributions to the drive. Nur~e $3,333, Naval Enlisted personnel, 

orp solicitors, who collected a to- $SGti.lG; Red Cross and Navy Ex-
1 of SI,901.25, w •r • LTJG l\la.rgaret change Employees $398.25. and pa

on, LT Adelaide .Mugford, LT tients and Uniled Fund Drive Head
. '!.I n Henry, LT Edna Johnson. LT 

quarters, $1.199.52. 
mUne Rau, EN Kathleen Chris- . . 

n LTJ"" c ,,.·Iii LT Officials of the d11ve hnd specml , v aramae n am, . 
uJin n d . ki LTJG J c praise for Nurs<> Corps members and 

, e c nars · O)ce ox, 1 t· · at Oak Knoll. Those Lwo 
N Anne Sheridan, E -.: :Marie OJ- pa ieoLs . 

lb LT 'll'I'~ • p u t' LTJG l\Ia groups were cspeciallv generous m iuArJe e e 1er ,, • r- · 
Parr· b, EN'"' Elit.abeth Lukoski, their donations, and played a v_cry 

T Fr· 8 1 1 T L · large pa1 t in the success of the dnvc. aDCC' UC 1anan, ~ OIS 

1d Ian, LT l\lartha Clark, LTJG After 90 per cent is set aside for 
ntice Szo tak and LT Ellen ... milh. the thr e large organizations, the re
,Jkito for the C h.iplains' Office, maining 10 per cent will be cll'-ided 
ho collect. d $1,095.4'~ from patients equalJy among five smalle1 ben<>ftc
r CDR J. A. "'hit:m.an, chairman; ianes, the American Cancer Society, 
OR . T. \Vallu.ce, LCDR E. L. Amedcftn Heart Society, American 
11~. V. D. c•ssions, Ill\U, I\1. J. Associafion of Rheumatic Diseases, 
r Ht, II 12, F. c. Adams, IJL\13, T. National Pol10 Foundation and the 
\\a h, Hi\13, c. Bfondlno, HN. Cercl>r .. d Palsy Fund. 

rhanks and "Well Done" 
ac'11 Communding Of /re rand Cbaii mew for !hr U11Jfrd T 111111 Dr it 1', 

t to llanfl. ail u ho parlH i/wtrd. J1/thoug'1 u e fell short uf !hr go,1/ sci 
r fir t untied dr11 e held hrrr', thr t111/fJlfJJI ((JJ1/rth11fr1/ 1r/11'1l(11/\ g111,·rn1H 

1buizo11 from 111(/'n') dc/1arfme11/ and im/11 ii/1111!, a11d ii i~ gralif yhtg tu 
I' t zmiled ufilwrl of b 11ef1c1ar) orga11i ... aliu11s iewlh!d hr " 11urrl\cecl 

1 or er amount co/Ir.de d;,, f1 />t.110/1 d!'i1 <'~ held ill /1r1 'io1H yrais. 
A ''W II no11 "lo ol1cilor ,/lid ml'111bers o/ the h.1')' ("<ll/1111/lfrt' u ho ~alt' 
t1u a u fl a lhrtr fimmrtiJI 11/J/J01/ lo 111rnre !ht: d1hc'~ Slfl'rcn, and In 

lr1buto . 

1. f V. Nr)r111,111, Cuj,"1111, i\I( , USN 

PFC George II. Haas, Jr., USl\tlC, was one of 25 patients presented service 
al\ ards a t ceremonies held at Oak Knoll, Thursday, 8 November. PFC Haas 
wa · presented the Purple Heart Ribbon and i\ledal for wounds received in 
combat in Korea. 

25 Patients, Doctor Given Medals 
At Knoll Presentation Ceremony 

Twenty-five patients and one staff member i eceived serv1cf) award-; at 
ceremonies held aL Oak Knoll on Thm·sctny, 8 No,•ember, CAPT I. L. v. 
Nm man, MC, USN, Executive Officer, making the presentations . 

LTJG Ralph W. Jacobs, MC, USNR, 
of the Medical S rvice at Oak Knoll, 
was awarded the Bronze Stnr Medal 
"for meritorious achievements in 
connection with operntions against 
the enemy while servilig with a Na\'y 
Medical company in Korea from 15 
September 1950 to 8 June 1951." 

The citation stated: "Serving as 1 

medical officer, LTJG Jacobs dis
played outstnnding· confidence, leacl
ership and professional nbilit:y in the 
performance of l11s dulie~ \\.·orlung 
long, arduous hours w1thot" regard 
fm· his personal fa Ligue, lw supel'
visPd the collecting and clearing of 
casun I ties with a hip:h degri:><' of suc
cess. For a portion of the penoct ns
~uming ch.iq•e of llu~ evacuation nf 
prt! iPnts in adc.lltion to his rPgUI:u· 
duties, he 111spln.:id those who worked 
wlt,h him by his ch< cri ul and willing 
dPVOLion l () duly." 

CAP .r Philhp J. DcG1·00L, U.SMCR, 
wns JH'Pscntcd n Gold Stai· in lieu of 
the 'l'hird Air Meehl, "for mcritoriou 
ncls whil<> pnrt 1cipn ling in ur1 ial 
flight, as a pilot nttaclrnd tn n M a-

(Continned on P'\f.!e 5) 

Hungry? Feast Your 
Eyes on This Menu! 
Oak Knollites are going to cat 

hearty on Thanksgiving Da ·, 22 
No\'cmber. 

Here is a brief run-down on tlw 
menu: 

Roast Turkey, with giblet gravy 
and New England drhsing. 

Cranberry ~auce. 

Snowflake: Potatoes, Glaz<.'d Yams, 
Fresh pea.", frrsb corn niblet 

Tossed vegetable s~lad with 
l"r<•nch drc..,~ing. 

O:y:--.tcr Ri~<Ill<' "'1th saltine waft•rs. 

Itadislu.·~. gr.-en onJons, sweet 
pickles, ripr aiul green oU s. 

"'<•sam<' rolb. .u1d butter. 

Pumpkin pi<• and foe <'ream. 
Cotfrc. 

I\Ii:\:Pd nut. a~sorted fruit and 
candy, ancl, courtesy of lht· \\'d
fare Fund, ci~::u eUcs alld cigar~. 
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The Oa6 Leal 
l 1 Nin ol Ho11pitnl, Oaklnnd, California. 

~\PT. J. N. C. G<irdon, MC, USN, Commnndin~ O fficer 
( \ P1 ·I. l \ . Normnn, MC, USN, J«xccutivc Offi c('r. · 

E
L:dCiDR i\R. PE. Daul, MSC, USN, A dminii.t ratho Ass i11tant. 

tor· ·.Rampton, HMl. 

E
Rdl'Port.1.r., · <;. I Speidel, IJ \,IJ, D. l . Lin en, J OS.\, ond R. Lundor 

ltoriol l\dvhior • Dorothv T hompson. 
PCbotog~phcn: J. J. McBeath, H MC and M. E. McElroy, HM2 
.:,arto~n1 t-Roy Zetterbolm. H M 3. 

Contributor of the \\' eek: T he- \mericnn Red C rosi;, nnd Frank M. Campbell , H M 1 

"The 0 k L !" · d 0 <"0
1
. is ll ~cokh publ ication produced commcrcialh at n\l co t t o the Government 

nn m comp 1ance with NA vEXOS P-35 Rev. Nov 1945. · 
"TbC> Oak Leaf" receives Armed Fot'cea Press Service mu~•rial . I 
Ar~Pe~in~cote\1Pret"8 bServi.co (AFPS) material appeari ng in th is publication may not be 

WI 1ou t e written P<"rm11, 1on of Armed Force" Pre-.,. Service. 

Coott~.~htlo0nakfrLeomfb,~t0h • t
5
oftNond pati~nt~ are welcomed and 1b ould be add rencd to T he E ditor 

e a • , • • aval Hospital, Oakland 14. California. 
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1'!;d [ross ~mblings 
II 

. -

t 11 ~11. 
---------.-H_O_M_E-CO_M_IN-G--------~ ~ I ~ 

t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 

If we were free to go our own way, the footsteps of most of us would ttu·n '~ 
home\Vard. In time of war perhaps the greatest unfulfilled longing in all n · 
the world is the longing expressed by the words "I want to go home ,, f ow IS yout r ml emofryGfor popul:i-r tun~s of the day? Mrs. Susan Miller, ' 
Wh .

11 
f . · · o our r ecen c ass o ray Ladies assisted by Miss Sara Taff b th f 

en mi ions o men are in far countries and strange places or battlefields Oakland Ch t t M d n1 ' 
0 

a~d on broad seas. among triends and foe alike, this thou~ht will not be patien ts wit:: ~~o:!:ce ;~:;ic:~eTe:;.;?. ~~~~A, e~te~ng t 
stilled, "I want to go home" A world weary of wa1· wants to go home But of a certain tune and the men as the re d th s. er P ye eight b 
there isn'~ much t~me for homecoming in a world of strife. Men can't go I missing line with the tune play,ed. Am!ng ~hose e~~i 0:tin~~rfil~ed int 
home until .the might of arms has brought down the enemies of pe~ce. mond Godman, USMC and PFC Augustin D I us:rc r; e FCR. · 
To do so. nught mean much lost for little gained I ' e oa, · :\'lONTE CARLO PARTY 

Nearly two thousand years ago there walked among us "a man of sorrows I November 22 is Thanksghing Day I art .disagree .. one group may dis 
and acquainted with grief,' who said of Himself: "The foxes have holes, and to start out the week's fest1v1ties. a picture which later another gy; 
and the birds of the air have nests; but the Son of man hath not where to I on Monday evening, the 19th, there may choose as an .excellent exam 
lay his head." He wanted to go home, too, but He waited until His work will be a Monte Carlo Party with all ! o~ photog.raphy .. First, provide e 
was finished-until He had given a way of life and a pattern for peace. the trimmings in the Red Cross pictur~ with a .smgle, dominant 1 

And notwithstanding all well-intentioned plans, treaties; notwithstanding Lounge <Building 32) All the games that can be easily un?erstoo~ by an· 
the plottings of dictators and the benevolent hopes and sincere strivings of will be set up and you will be gi\ en one to whom the picture lS sh.0 
honest statesmen, the fact remains ti:iat within the gospel of Jesus Christ I a handful of paper money to bet on Second ... wor~ for a .well-balan 
lies the only solution to the problem of permanent peace-and perhaps your favorite number B 'nai Brith of compositio~ in YOW:' view finder · 
almost the only solution which in principle and in practice has not been Oakland is the sponso1 of this party. fore .snapping the ~icture. Qenen 
tried. At the end of the evening after the I ~he imp?rtant subJect ~hould no 

refreshments are sen ed, the prizes 1:1 the direct center. Third, stucij 
Of. cours~, '.here are those who will indulgently raise their shoulders and I will be auctioned off to the holder of I hght and the shadow areas .. Four 

then eyebro~s and speak of this as a beautiful but absurd idealism, and the largest quantity of paper money. I allow ample exposure to bnng 
because force seemingly has been the only course open in the past, we may Don't forget the date, Monday, 19 ?esired shadow detail. If this' 
think that the world can be made safe by force always, but sooner or later November. and bring your ward pal is not clear, come on over and we 
we shall come to know otherwise Then it could be that nevermore would along for a gala night of fun. on assist in clarifying it for you. 
there be men weary on the field of battle, yearning for home-but it won't I Tuesday, 20 November, a Tw·key Trot KICK-OFF 
be on the basis of a peace dictated to an enemy preparing in his heart for will be held with the hoste5ses enter- The 49ers play the Chicago ~ 
the next opportunity to fight. I taining. Thanksgiving Night we will inals at Kezar Stadium on Sunda 

have an Open House, a homey get- November. Kick-off is at 1400 
The. day when men shall. neverr:iore be called upon to leave home for I together. Friday we will entertain you we will leave the hospital from 

war W1ll be when the enemies of righteousness have. been defeated oi: all with squares and rounds. a good old front of Ship's Service as soon e.s 
fronts, and shall have accepted the terms qmetly dictated by the Prince fashioned dancing party have eaten uchow." Sign up l.mn: • • 
of Peace nineteen centuries ago· "Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with · diately with the Red Cross w .. 
all thy heart .... and thy neighbor as thyself.'' SKETCH ARTISTS on yo~ ward if you would like t · · 

F. c. ADAMS, HM
3 

Have you ever seen your likeness CHESS 
in charcoal or in water color? Se\- The Oak Knoll chess team. and 

LDS Group Leader 1 era artists under the sponsership of team from Letterman Army Hosp • 

iliuiur i'rruirtn 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
IlIDLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FELLO,VSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office - Ward 67 A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Conf t11ion1 btfore Mus 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratorv in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAI NS' OFFI CES I N 
CHAPEL&: 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFI CE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Dldc. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

DUS TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYi os•s • 104' 

Chrysanthemum Named 
For RADM S. S. Cook 

Rear Admiral S . S. Cook, MC, USN, 
already well known in Navy medical 
circles, has a lso made his mark in the 
horticultm al world. 

Last week at th e annual chrysan
themum show at Lakeside Park, Oak
land, the ''RADM S. S. Cook" was 
introduced to chrysanthemum fans 
and fanciers. The fall flower, named 
for the Admiral by Robert J Am
merman, head nurscx ymn.n for the 
Oakland Park Department, is a brick 
red daisy variety with yellow center 
and bu.ff under-petals, with many 
blossoms growing on a single stem. 

Admiral Cook during h is tow· of 
duty as Commanding Officer at Oak 
Knoll, was an active member of the 
Business Men 's Garden Club of Oak
land, sponsor for lhc chrysanthe
mum show Mnny of th e flowers nnd 
shrubs on the h ospilu l grounds are 
gifts from thnt organization. 

the Berkeley Chapter of Red Cross ended in a tie last week when 
spent Saturday afternoon on the Knollites met the Letterman team 
wards sketching the men. These art- the Presidio. 
ists are studyin~ all these techniques Patients !(om Oak Knoll who po 
at the Cahfornia Sch.ool of Arts and ticipated were Robert F. Field, 
?ra~~· Would yo~ llke to be doi:e I Ernest M. Bartholomew, vet 
in oil Not the Ah Bnb_n type, but it William A. Dotson. Q~U. and EU 
can be done for posterity under the H Banderob USN (ret) and Ne 
skill of these capable artists. Tell the H~ywood, HN. ' 
Red Cross worker on yow· ward and 
she will send the men to see you next. 
time they visit the hospital 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Dinner for Patients, 
Staff Dance Scheduled 

How's about n visit to our Dark Fifty patients tomorrow <Sun 
Room in Building 32? It is ~et up for \\ill attend a dinner at Newman 
developing and printing for all sizes Newman Club Catholic Student C 
of film It is open Wednesday eve- ter at the University of Californ 
n ing·s and every afternoon during the addition to the first r~ te dhmer 
week. We will be ha.pp) to instruct pntient "'ill enjoy a floor show 
you. There is no r ule of photography in the eYcning. The group will I 
for discove1 ing beauty or nny fixed the hospital at 1700. 
formula for determining what is ar- The staff nffair, scheduled f 
tistic. It 1~ up to the snapshooter•s 

1 
November. will be a dance at the 

ab1hty to \ isuahze beauty, separate listed Men's Recreation C 
the "wheat from t he chaff," then Scheduled for the outing .is an 
make th e most of t he possibilities o.t unnamed outside orchestra. tur 
hand. It is largely n matter of one's to be given .as door prizeq and 
viewpoint. one's likes and disllkes I dent nurses who hnve been ill\

1 

Even people rated as authorities on partners for st.a.gs. 



Satll1'day, 17 November, 1951 -
4 November 

1 . L l...1\Ht:O(t' l' lp s.i I I , to \\ ift 
r n '. H .. P1menh 1 PF< • 5 1>eumb, 

6 November 

H l.. Drian L Lne, to '\ ife ar Rohert 
Strahl. LT, S. pounds, 15 ounce . 

\CKl , John Curti 1st lx>m, a.nd 
~ Le"t , 2nd born, to v. ife of llcnn 
Brackin, LT, 5 pound , l 2 01111cl , ancl 
und". 3 ounce<;. 

RLI. ·sKI. Jo eph Ha' mond, Tr., to 
e 1 Joseph R. Kurlinski, FP2, 7 
nd . 14 ounces. 

RGl"S ) T. Richard James, to wife 01 
H mer C. Fergu-on, PFC. 9 pound-.. 

Rl GTO. •. Dorothy E\::mgeline. to 
e of Kennt:th F. Herrinr:ton, 14T, 6 

unds, 15 ounces. 
KI~ , boy, to wife of Herbert A 
Inn , M~ 1, i pound , J 0 ounce". 

7 November 

DERSE ·, Eric ~teven, to \\ ife of l.ei{ 
Pedt>rsen, ALC. 6 pound-,. 6 ounce . 

I L\RDO, Donald Richar<l, to wife or 
~ D nald 'R Gallf\rdo, .\, 6 pound!>, 2 

ces. 
I. • Eileen Loi , to \\ 1fe of JI arol<l 

1 lrwm, S.\. 7 pound , 4 ounces. 
F 0\ -\, Brenda Lee. to \dfe of l.ce \.ii· 
rt Tafoya, Jr., llM2. 6 pounds, JJ 

8 November 

i J T Mark Richard, to \\ ife of Robert 
S u n, AD2. 6 pound;:;, 3 Vz dunce 

SCOCK, :\1ichael i\ndrew, t•; wife of 
lJ nald E. Gla"~cock, KJ, 5 pound,, 1 

c· 

OAK LEAF Page Three 
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Pictured above are a few of the scenes in the production of the Old Gold cigarette radio show, ''King for a Day." 
In the upper left photo the gang is shown on stage just as Jack Bailey gets ready to sign off the air. Pictured ~t 
lower left" are a few of the Knollites whom Jack Bailey interviewed on the program, along with a prett} miss 
from the show who helped display the prizes. In the picture at the right Emcee Jack Bailey poses with "King" Roy 
L. Gage, Hl\'13, of Special Services, who was selected KING FOR A DAY. 

Five Staffers Are 
Proud New Fathers 

Last week was another big week 
at the Oak Knoll Maternity Depart
ment, with 48 babies arriving. Among 
the proud new fathers were five 
members of the staff and two pa
tients. 

Passing out the biggest cigars was 
LT Henry B. Brackin, Jr, MC, USN, 
of the P sychiatry Service, whose wife 
gave birth to twin sons on Tuesday, 
6 November. The nPw boys are John 
Curtis, who weighed five pounds, 12 
ounces, and Robert Lewis, who 
weighed in at five pounds, three 

·Jack Bailey Crowns Roy Gage, HM3, 
''King For A Day'' --Prizes Galore 

The Old Gold cigarette program, I for Mrs. Gage from Hollywood, out
"Queen for a Day," invaded the hos- fits for his tlu·ee daughters, complete 
pital compound this last week to se- King's Men sh aving ensemble, a pair 
lect a patient or s taff member to be of opera glasses, a power tool kit 
"King for a Day." Emee Jack Bailey with electric hand saw, a bathrobe 
presented the show in the Commun--! with slippe1 s and paJamas. 4 sport 
it; Service Building for an audience I coats, 6 sport shirts, 2 pairs of Levis 
of some 300 Knollites with sport shirts, 1 dozen h and-

In the process of the program Roy painted ties, 2 dozen hole-proof 
L. Gage, HM3, of Welfare and Rec- I socks, and numerous other items that 
reation found himself elected ''King'' Gage couldn't recall at the writing 
because of his wish that he could get of this a):ticle. 

E !-=\tORE, Mary Lyon. to \\lfe f 
·ro,·er A. Chc;:;smore, 11. f 1, 7 pounds, 

I .. ounces. . ounces. 

some new clothes for his wife and Roy and his family were royally 
three children for Christmas Gage entertained last Friday as they left 
was elected from five finalists se- the hospital in a big black Cadillac 
lected from the audience and wns and were taken to Fishe1 man's 
pleasantly surprised when Jack Bail- Wharf for dinner, then to Golden 
ey said that Gage's mother would be Gate track for the races, followed by 
flown out here from Arkansas Ci ty, the evening at Bimbo's 365 Club in 

I . ·Es. Gregory Malcolm, to wife of I Th t d , N b . 
lrre<l Ha.me<s, AN. i pounds, 1 s ounce . e nex as I 7 ovem e1 . Lee 
LLI S. Robert Howard, to '' ife of Tafoya, HM2, of the Record Office, 
am~~ H Collins, E>I I' •• 8 pounds .• 3 became the father of a daughter, 
BI -soN. Richard Lee, to \\ife of Jos Brenda Lee. whose birthweight was 

k. Robinson, CSSN, i pounds, 12 six pounds, 13 ounces The same day, ces. 
l\E Elizabeth Loui.,e, to wife of \\'al Leif Pedersen, ALC, patient on Ward 

E. Pncc. CPI4. i pound , i ounce<;. 46A ct H Id C I · SA t· t 
LKER L . d 1 ·r • R b . an aro rw1n, , pa 1en • . m a .C'(;. to w1 e 01 o crt 

~ Walker, Hl\fl, i pounds, 4 ounces. I on Ward BOB , became fathers The 
young Mr. Pede1 sen, named Eric 

9 November I Steven, weighed in at six pounds, six 
1 

I BERT. Yvonne Dolores. ·to "1fe of I ounces, and Miss Eileen Lois Irwin at 
- !en I1 rl.Jert, C' PL, 5 J>ound , 4 ounces. . 

KI:.JC J rry Micha<:!, to wife of Richan.I seven pounds~ four ounces 

Kansas, to visit the family. San Francisco with dinner. 
The king's prizes included a plat - Gage's reaction to the whole affair 

form rocker with ottoman, a IO-inch is as follows: "I'm really thrilled 
Arvin TV set, a deep sea fishing rod about the whole thing, but I'm still 
and reel, a tailored suit from Fore- bewiJdei·ed, and don't know how ~t 
man & Clark in San Francisco. a suit happened " 

WELCOME AND FAREWELL 
· l [lak r, A.1 • 7 pound.· I l oun!='.e · On Thursday 8 November Miss 

C II EL, Larry Martm. to will! of ' ' I · · 
r(" lartin Wunschcl, 1<;2. s 1wund, Mary Lynn Chessmore, was added to For the ftrst time in several weeks. I Suryon, G . Vigil and N. J . Frazee, all 

1unsuTnces. 1 . the household of HMl and Mrs. the number of persons reporting flom Hospital Corps School, San Di-
, g1r. to v.1fe o{ Elmer L. Horst. j b d t 0 k K 11 f · 

F und. 14 ounces Grover Chessmore, and Miss Linda a oar a a no or duty durmg ego, and JOSA D . L. Linsca from 
, DdRON. L,a~,r,1!n, to "ife of Laurence Lee Walker, was welcomed by HMl I the past week outnumbered the per- USNRECSTA, Treasure I slnnd. 

~ ron, SIS<) J. r, pounds 9 ounces. l th H t I f 
~L\. · •• Deborah £law;, {o \\ ifc of and Mrs. Robert H. Walker Miss 

1 
sons ea~1ng e osp1 a or new Transferred v. ere LTJG caramne 

i=n E. <";ram nn, AMC', 8 pounds, 5 Chcssmore tipped the scales at seven duty assignments. B Milam, NC, USNR, to civilian life 
0 

,J · . \\ illiam Paul, to wife of \\ii pounds, 12 ounces, Miss Walker at Dunng the week 17 persons re- LTJG Earl M Behning, DC, USN' 
n Co~Rin • Gf\lS.i\ -6 pound , 6 om11 ~. seven pounds four ounces ported aboard, as compared ~·ith 13 Lo Naval Dental Clinic, Pearl Hm bot 1 • KJrl, to wjft of Howard \\ I>.-ak . I who were transfe1· ed N ·t fl L r L PFC, _6 r oundi;, 1 I ounces. . Ending the week, HM3 and Mrs. b . . . 1 · ew s a TJG Vernon L. Boersma, MC, 

u ~~Pl· I· r ... hoy, to wife of Alf1 <"<1 1· Richard Anderson became the par- mem eis aie USNR, to Mililory Sea T1ans1)ort·t-
!Z.<!pf I, ro R, 7 pounds. 12 ounce LT JG Daniel W Cla1·k MC USNR l cnts of a uew da ughter , Gail Judith, · ' · • , ion Sen ice, San Fi anrisco LTJG 

who weighed five pounds. 11 ounces. from Camp P endleton, LT JG Ruth W . P . Benson, Jr, MCR Lou s. N~n a l 
H. Styron, NC USN , from civilian Hospita l, San Diego. 
life ; LTJG Edna C Len1, NC, USN, HMI's R C Olte Lo USNS D 

Erwm, Tenn. (AFPS>-Ernest Bntt from U.S. Naval Air Station, Nor- Tiburon, nnd F M Hie.ks lo 6~~ 
slept peacefully, lymg face down be- folk, Va :_ HMl E. Lewis trom USN STRIVE; SDC L. J . Ril'e to NAS 
tween the rails. Sudtienly a 17-car Ammunition Depot, T .H .; HM3's D I Alameda; DT2 F E Hcncte1 ~011 t~ 
freight train bore down on him nnd R . SellJcig aud J. v~mdenbC'rg lrom USS HAMUL ; HN'~ A Glllo t 

Department ot Pacific, FMP. and .J. NAAS. Monlere', R N Kolb'.,
11

d "'"o t hundcrP.d over hi e.- body. Expect mg E 0 1 f J ' a 
. . •. avert rom Trea ... m e I~lancl · HN E. Snuth lo Us N 1 · - · 

to hud u mangled body trammcn m- J L. Lee from Snn Di<'go . HA'. M A 1 p t Cl i. · .wn l\Ingnz111e, 
stP.ad were given a " bawling uv· Cl · t ' s · 01 1 c:ngo, nnd E. L Ilnt\\ ood lo 

0 I L. u·l1s (J•nsEenK, Ml. IG· Cowles, A. E E - , u_ SS PRAIRIE, nnd DA u., K Col-
f rom the "disturbed '' noOZP.1' . n J 0 L n 

1 .. c ri, . • e 1 c1. . . cshc, D J. lms, to USNSTA, K\i.•ajnlcin. 
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The jobs of personnel in Special Services are many and varied-from chauffering movie stars to putting up television aerials. Shown above are some 
the people who do the job . (1) Leland _Gentzler, HMl, numbers among his duties a daily trip to the District Special Services office to pick up the film th.a 
Knollites will see that evening. (2) Keeping the records straight and scheduling special events are the jobs of i'Hrs. Edna Rowan Heft), Willliarn E. Jon 
Irnll, and HelllJ T. \\"ong, 111U2. (3) Holding up the athletic side of the Special Services Department are (left to right) George Papadakis, Hn13, Athl 
Director Joe Reginato and Tom i\-Ioore, BM2. Papadakis and Moore also can be fow1d cleaning up the Enlisted l\Ien's Center after affairs there. (4) s 
night when you are watching the movies at the auditorium, give a thought to the men running the projectors; namely, Hughes l\IcBrearty, HN, (left) an 
Roy "King" Gage, 111\'13. (5) Usually found holding forth at the pool tables and the bowling alley is Arthur Dearing, HN, now learning to operate mol 
projectors as part of his job. (6) Surrounded bJ tubes and all the other things that make up the working parts of radios and television sets is- Rob 
Vaughan, civilian repairman, a silent partner in the entertainment provided on the wards. 

Welfare and Recreation Is Now "Special Services" 
Arranging a Hollywood guest star 

appearance. chartering a bus for a 
football game, wrapping gifts , writ
ing thank-you notes, and selecting 
patients for dinner parties-these are 
a few of the activitie.'.> of Welfare and 
Recreation Department, now known 
as Special Services Division. _ .. 

Here are the men who will teach 
you bow to swim if you show up at 
the hospital swimming pool. They 
are (left to right) Jay Cheney, IIN, 
and Jim Brisnahan. HM3. The swim
ming pool is open to both staff and 
patient!'\, aud Jay and Jim are alway~ 
on hand. 

C~ief oft?<: ~h ision where all rec- I by . mdividuab and civilian organi- l on shows. Sho~s are presented 
reat10n activ1t1es at Oak Knoll a1e 1 zat10ns . week by entertainers from San F 
handled, Is LT R. L . Thompson, MSC, 
USN, who is also Chief of the Phar
macy Service. Mrs. Edna Rowan. 
secretary and bookkeeper, assists 
LT Thompson and i s responsible for 
the coordination of most of the de
partment's activities. 

Facilities for use by both patient" 
and staff at the hospital are the 
bowling alley, a pool room. a softball 
and baseball field. four handball 
courts. nine tennis courts , two movie 
theaters, the recreation center, and 
the library Also under the depart-

1 ment is the CPO Club. . 

I 
Swimming, golf, and tenrus les

sons are offered by the !'lthletic sec
tion of the department to anyone in-

1 terested. Joe Reginato is the athletic 
coach in charge of instruction and 
is tbe man in charge of organizing 
the athletic teams that participn te in 
12ND leagues and in intra-mural 
~ports . Oak Knoll won the 1951 Dis
trict Athletic Championship. 

Equipment for sports and leisure-
time include everything from catch
er1s mits to golf clubs. Other recren
tion equipment, used in the wards, 
dLstnbuLed and kept in condition by 
the Special Services Division, m
cludes nn estimated 60 TV sets, 33 
pianos, and 425 radios. l\IIost of these 
hnve been donated to the hospital 

Almost every day of ever~· week the cisco. Celebrities that ha' e appe 
department staff '-''orks to present here in recent months are Lu 
regularly scheduled e'< en ts and a va- Ball 3nd Desi Arnaz. June All 
riety of entertainment, and to co- and Dick Powell, Dinah Shore. D 
ope1 ate with civilian groups who pro- Day, Ivlargaret Whiting, Hilo H 
v1de much of the outside recreation Rita Hayworth, Jack Benny, and 
for patients. die Cantor. 

During football and baseball sea- • 
sons , tickets are donated by civic i 
groups, and bus~es are procured by I 
the department to transport patients I 
to local games. I 

Regular recreation activities for I 
the staff are planned at monthly I 
meetings of the Recreation Commit- • 
tee Two or tlu·ee dances are held I ...-, 
each month, and bingo pnrties are - - ;\ \ _..,
p1 ovided a.t no cost to staff person
nel. 

Another job the department un
dertakes is in supplying mu ... ic for 
chapel services, financing flowers for 
the chapel. itrrnnglng for programs 
and publicity to be printed and ns
sisting in the chnpel's fin3ncial ob
ligntionc:: 

Oak Knoll is fortunate in beinb 
close to San Francisco and within 

11 

l 

a <:>hort distance of Hollywood. thus rm 
mnking tt possible to obtain the best and is Ja'rgel y re:-.ponsible for a 
in professional entertainment. All ing the shows and special evenh 
professional enteriaincis voluntc<->r i 'ided for per-.:on11el at the hO 
their services, rmd the department :s~rving a dual role, be is abo ( 
stufl' works to nssist them in putting I of the Pharmac' Service. 
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Clyde and Juanita Da'ris, part of 
the program presented in the Com-

1.IJiiunity Service Building Auditorium, 
nre shown in their dance routin~ 

hich highlighted last week'~ pro
m. The show was brought to Oak 
oil by 1\lrs. Esther England. . 

I Knollites to Hunt 
'Today at Tule Lake 

T" ency-seven Korean casualtie':l 
and th1ee staff member-;; are at Tule
lake. Cali101 nia. th.i.s week end for 
ome choice hunting and fishing. 
The \\eek enct. arranged by the 

Tulelake 20-30 Club with the coop-
1 eration of the community us a whole. 

"'as planned, according to Gem ge 
Douglass, P1 oject Ch'.:!il m!3n of the 
20-30 club. •·to share with the inca
pacitated \•eterans the bountiful 
hunting pleasure readllj found only 
in the Tulelake Ba sin." 

The recreation party left Oak 
Knoll Friday morning. and flew to 
Klnmath Falls, Oregon. from '\\here 
they were driven to Tulelake Mem
t~n of the group are being housed 
and fed in groups bj residents of the 
community. 

Guns, ammunition, gmdes, dogs 
nd hunting vehicles were furnished 

for patient) wishing to hunt, and 
expe1ienced guides were on hand to 
take the visitors out on Tule lake for 
an afternoon of duck hunting from 

LTJG Ralph W. Jacobs, MC, USNR, a staff member at Oak Knoll, is con
gratulated by CAPT I.L.V. Norman, MC, USN, Executive Officer, after re
ceiving the Bronze Star Medal "for m eritorious achievement in connection 
with operations against the enem y while serving with a Navy medical com
pany in Korea." 

boats. · 
Staff members accompanying the Bronze Star, Air Medal, 24 Purple 

Mrs. E; ther England scored anoth- patients are LTJG C. N. Woods, MC, H p d c· I c 
Bay Area Ta lent Is 
Presefited at Knoll 

r liJt in the Community Service USNR; HMl R. E. Rampton, Editor eartS resente at lrC e eremony 
Smlding Auditorium last week a.." she of The Oak Leaf and HM2 M. E. (Continued From Page 1) 
r ught another array of Bay Area McElroy, Oak Leaf Photographer. rine Fighter Squadron, from 2 April I USMC; CPL Lawrence E. Nelson, 

, alent to Oak Knoll Hospital. The group is scheduled to return 1951 to 24 April 1951." USMC; PFC Ralph A. Mikkelsen, 
Spearheading the show was How- to Oak Knoll late Sunday. That citation stated that during USMC; CPL Robert A. Jensen, 
d Eastwood, pianist, who accom- this period CAPT DeGroot "success- 1 USMCR; CPL Joseph J. McCarthy, 

. anied the performers and presented Lafayette, Ga. (AFPS)-Some peo- fully completed his twenty-first USMC; CPL John L. Paul, USMCR; 
sown piano stylings. Lowell Har- ple save the fu·st dollar they earned, through fortieth combat mission Hayden P. Summerfield, HM3, 
on acted as emcee and ga\•e out but J. L. Williams saved the first against the enemy over Korea, where 1 USNR; PFC Robert Barham, US
th his· ''Dennis Day" type tenor. biscuit his wife baked after their enemy fu·e was either expected or re- MCR; PFC Phillip E. Delcampo, 

.Do'"is Wickland, song stylist, Don marriage in 1924. ceived." USMC; PFC Harry S. Pietrowicz, 
1 urke, accordionist. Charlotte Kerl, Presented Gold Stars in lieu of a USMC; PFC Wesley W. Frye, US-

nger, Beverly Page, dancer, Naomi Frankston, Texas <AFPS> - Mrs. second Purple Heart Medal were CPL I MCR; PFC Raymond L. Godman, 
!yers popular song stylist, all made Lallie carter moved into her so- Ralph Bevins, Jr., USMC; PFC Louis USMCR; PFC Louis E. Weirton, US-
tp the re.st of the program. · called "haunted house" and an- M. Hickman, USMC; PFC Edmond I MCR; PFC Francis L. Christensen, 
The show wound up "ith the popu- nounced that she was "here to stay." G. Hendrix, USMCR, and PFC Alan USMC; PFC Thomas F. Roberson, 

-ff Davis twins, Juanita and Clyde Supporting her claims was a double- I P. Smith, USMCR. I USMC; PFC Thomas H. Willman, 
"~omg a dance routine under black I baireled shotgun, a .38 calibre pistol Purple Heart Medals were present- USMC; PFC George H. Haas, Jr., 
lght. and a Boston bulldog. I ed to MAJ Douglas K. Morton, USMC; PFU Alan P. Smith USMCR, 
. USMC; MAJ Leo F. Tatro, Jr., and PFC Edmond G. Hendrix, 

Wh I Wh I S • I S • USMC; Second LT Neal H. Ness, USMCR o s o n pec1a erv1ces 
<Continued From Page 4) 

l\1rs. Edna Ro,,·an secretary-book- I working in fraternal organizations, 
·Ceeper, devotes her off-time to her and attending to his home and wife, 
,lusband Bob. Mr. and Mrs. Rowan Darleen. 
·ecently acquired a daughter-in-law 
:tien their son Wally was married. Hughes McBrearty, HN, is a motion 

I picture opera tor, has been to motion 
Joe Reginato, a civilian and a l\Ia.- picture operator's school and tells us 

• ~ me Corps Reserve captain. L<t the that two of his favorite pastimes are 
ather of twins. The children arc • ... photography and MOVIES! 
even years old and were born at 
E ~n, Oakland. 

A cabin up in the mountains 
ounct Quincy, Calif. is the retreat 

f Robert Vaughan, civilh111 radio 
nd electronics techflician. 

Arthur Dearing, BN, is an out
doorsman. He likes hunting and fish
ing and attended the Paul Smith 
School of F'orestry for two years. 

James A. Bri(\nahan, HM3, has at
tended three colleges in three states, 

1 
Roy L. Gage, IIM3, was a coxsw~n the Navy's hospital corps school, and 

n the Coast Guard during the last hns been an athlet1c li amer and a 
War. After a stint as a locomotive I ba1 tender. 
fireman and a rock planennan 'we 
d;n•t know· what it is eitherl, and Grorge Papadakis, IIM3, attended 
a l ·r acquiring a wjfo and th.1 cc 1 the University of Wisconsin, North
daughters, Roy changed his rate to fand CoUege, and La Crosse S ta te 
~orps.ma~, _in 1948 because, he sa;ys, before entering the Navy. 
e \\as tired of working." 

Henry T. Wong, HM2, in addition 
to hi Navy dutir , is one of the two 

0 
Leland Gentzler, HIVfl, a nntive of 

, klahoma ,and a former high school 
lence teaeher, lists fishing, travel

h1bng, camping, readinc- hand
~ rir · · · and loafing, as hit hobbl< . 

direclors of Lhe Samt Mnry's Chinese \ 

Ex-morlician William E. Joues, 
O~u. USNR, spends hh leisure hours 
Mrnmi!1g, dancing, playing tennis, 

C:i thol1t. Boys Club. H<! has a wife, Itecognizable among those who shared the run and food at th 7 N 
Lillie, a11cl a son, Adrian Michael. ber Hail and Farewell party at the Commi sioned Officer , M e O\em-. · s cs are left to 

r&ght a1·ound the ta.ble: Mrs. James P. Ahstrom Jr Dr Ab ~t 1'-1' 
Anoth()r hunting, fishing and ath- Dickinson, LT John T. Morrow Jr MC ll1...NR' .,d l\l. Ms rom, rs. E. 11· 
· · h • " • 0 

' an rs. orrow lcttcs enthusiast, T omas R. Moore, Newcomers and departing members of 'h ·t n 1 · 
l\f . . . " e s au. were ionored g'lle ts . t 

If 2, wa.s a J>h .vs1ca.I education in-

1 

the party, as were a number 0 1· doctors wh · b · ,\ 
sl.ructor b<'forc j0>io.ing the Navy. American College of - urgr..ons 

0 
were Ul t e Bay Area for the 

'"' Convention last wee~, 
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Mo~t of lhe time this book column 
is Just good fun. I hnve peculrnr like pires. 
and clblikes nbout books and nearly Six men left during the pa~·t week. 
nlways when I give a book a bad re- R""leascd to inactive duty WC're Wil
VlC\\', you mny be assured that it linm H. Johnson on 15 November, 
will be a best ~ellc1 forthwith. <I I nnd J. C Mccasland on 14 Novem
once cnlled "The Naked and The bcr 
Dend" an insult to the American Discharged at. the expiration of 
Armed Forces, and look what that thciI enlistments were Eugene T . 
got me. Still think it is, but Rine- Wright and Frank B. Townsley on 
hart's hnvc grown wealthy . ... Ah, 12 November, Henry L. Rutz on 14 · 
well.) November and L. W Whitbred on I 

About four weeks ago I said what 16 November. 
I thought of Salinger's "The Catcher -------
in the Rye.'' This brewed men hur- Commanding Officer 
ricane of major proport10nc; and the On Selec+·ion Board 
sc1·enms of the dead and dYit;lg still 
echo about the place Even Mrs. Ber- Captrnn J. N. C. Gordon, MC, USN, 
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ger dissented and there are rumors Commanding Officer, 15 ~n tempo~·ary LT JG Oliver D. Droege, USNR, pilot who bailed out of his plane be,hin 
that· rebuttals may appear in The additional duty orders m Was~ing- 1 I enemy lines in Korea, is sho'«n talking with Major Douglas K. Morto 
Oak Leaf before long, in fact one ton this w~ek to serve as president USMC, who guided the helicopter that rescued the Navy flier. The two m 
citizen was heard to remark, ''Well, of n selection board for heutenant again at Oak KnoU where they are patients on the same ward. 
he; doesn't really like anything." commanders. 

~~,\~t~C: r;;r:d~/~~~~\ the N:,:,:: isa~s;:;~~ g~;.i:,i~nd1i~~-o~~ 
1 
Navy, Marine Pilots Meet Again; 

new Laura Hobson novel, 'The Celeb- ficer, and Captain E. H . Dickinson First Met Far Behind Enemy Lines 
rity." It is about an author who writes is on duty as Executive Officer. 
because he hkes to, does NOT suf- ---- A Navy pilot and a Marine pilot, 
fer from maniac cycles, is NOT un- finally madness and death but alc::o who first saw one another when the 
happy with his wonderful wife, and ultimate victory when Forrestal's Marine aided in the rescue of the 
has only one outburst of temper in trusted friend, Robert Lovett, is Navy man 10 miles behind enemy 
the whole book \Vhen someone tries named Secretary of Defense and the j lines in Korea, met again recently at 
to tell him what he OUGHT to write. Forrestal plans become reality the Oak Knoll where they are now pati
This sounds dull but it isn't. It's the year after Korea. We have here a ents on the same ward 
story of an average family moving portrait of a great American whose They are LTJG Ohver D. Droege, 
against circles of celebrities and still only fault seems to have be~n th~t USNR, who was rescued by a heli
maintaining some sense of balance. he loved his country too ternbly, in copter after his plane was hit and 
Beyond that it is a glowing account the literal sense of that word. . burned behind enemy lines, and Ma
of a successful marriage between two What makes a good book? I th~nk jor Douglas K. Morton. USMC, who 
fine people. When you put it down. it is the quality that adds so~ething guided the helicopter, and whose own 
you have a warm feeling inside and to the reader's understanding, ~r plane was to crash a few months 
you have made the acquaintance of emotional perception, or both. I~ will later. 
a man and his wife well worth know- move him, as the Greek plays did, to It was on 28 June that the two first 

pity and terror when confronted bv met. That was the day LTJG Droege In~ a totally different field, political the dark recesses of the human heart, bailed out when his plane caught fire 
non-fiction, we have "The Forrestal but it will also remind him and bring deep in enemy-held territory while 
Diaries." Here are the day to day him the co~olat10n.that God created he was making his 37th mis~ion from 
notes of a man driven to destruction man in His own image, and man the carrier. USS BOXER. 
by his own integrity. As Forrestal quite often behaves as such;. far I When LTJG Droeg~ got. ~n the 
struggles against party politics and more often .than not, the spaxk ~f ground, he showed his position. to 
public apathy to save the nation in Divinity shines . through;ven if other planes that h~d ~een flymg 
spite of it.self, we see almost a Greek I many modern wnters haven t found with him, and then hid himself. '.'fhe 
tragedy unfolding. it out yet other pilots immediately radioed 

We see loyalty, honor, courage and FRANK M CAMPBELL, HMl back to Allied lines the position of 
- -- the downed flyer. 

Major Morton had just completed 
a run directly in front of his own 
lines and was heading back to the 
squadron to refuel when he heard 
the radio report of the downed pilot. 
After fueling his small observation 

1 

plane, he was given the job of lead
ing the helicopter to where LTJG 
Di oege was waiting 

! 
First Major Morton flew to the 

spot to see how much ground fire 
he could draw from enemy troops, 
in an effort to determine if it would 

! 
be safe for the helicopter to ~ome in. 
Finding that it was, he guided the 

1 'copter in, then hovered over the nrea 
f4C while the rescue was eflected. 

The helicopter came around the 
hill to the side where LT JG Droege 
wns hidden. Then Major Morton 
watched while the sling '' ns lowered, 
snw LTJG Droege make a .stab at it 

1 
rind miss. watched the helicopter I swing around the h~ll agair:. m.1d drop 

. . t ak Knoll, is shown above I the sling a second time. Tlus time the 
CDR H C. Gavin. NC, USN, Chief Nurse a 0 "t l h" U S HAVEN Ni=n \' man cnught it Becau.se the 

. . I K 11 20 aboard the ho. pa a s ip, ' . l tl h li 
talking with l\-l1ss Les ey ~ er, • ~ t the French Hospital ground fire wn s :-o 1cn vy, 1e e -
on Tue d·1y G November. J\rliss J{ellcr, a student nurse a t from Bav I copter was forced to fl\ owny from 

• ' f ·matcly JOO s tuden nurses •. I . fll d 
in San Francis.<·o, was one o a pprox•. al ed witb Navv. nursc:-o to get the nren with LTJG Droege s 1 ~n-
Area hospitals who toured the Navy ship and t k . . , gling severnl yards below 1n the sling. 
an inside look al the life of a Navy Nur:sc aboard sh1p. . I 

Examination at a rear-area hosp. 
proved LTJG Droege was i?Uffe 
from second and third degree bl.llTu 

All iJ?. all LT JG Droege estima 
he spent approximately an hour 
a half on the ground before the h -
copter picked him up, with the 
jor's plane hovering protecti 
O\'erhead. 

Major Morton, in turn, was lnj 
on 18 September, when his plane, 
L-19, was hit by heavy caliber m -
chine gun bullets and crashed af 
a dive from about 500 feet up near 
home air strip. 1-Iajor l\1orton w 
flying as observer that day; the p 
of the plane was killed in the crash. 

The Marine. who had comple 
more than 300 missions in his 'gr -
hopper" planes. suffered burns, a · 
located and fractured hip and a fr 
tured left arm,. 

Overseas 12 months w1th the Fi 
Marine Air Wmg, MAJ Morton w 
field commission at Guadalcan 
World War II. LTJG Droege 
been overseas four months when 
was wounded last June. 

Cahill Case Brings 
Blood Donor Offers 

Publicity concerning a Ma.rme 
tient at Oak Knoll who ·was ghe 
pints of rare type AB Rh pOSl 
blood during five hours of sur 
has had a very pleasing result 

CDR J. J. Engelfried. MSC. U 
in charge of Oak Knoll's blood b 
reports that he has had nt least f 
en.Us from individuals "itJ1 that 
ot blood offering to make don t 
to the Hospital blood bank. 

And in addition. there has 
• . I 

some increase recently in the n 
ber of persons coming to the bl 
bank to donnte blood. This. t 
believed to be, in part at lea~t. 
sult of the story. 

The patient. PFC Au tin M C 
USM CR. was gh en the 23 pm 
blood. plus tlu·ee more pm~ 
operativel\', n•~ Oak Knoll ctocto 

. h bSd paired a ...,erious wound e 
ceived in nction in Koren. 
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-~euttle6utt 
By DERF 

F IBE\VELL TO AIDIS: During 
wcmber nnd December many fa
war figures wlll hoist their sea
~ O\'t'.f their shoulder.$. and head 

f r cl' il1n.n life-Sta.tr Perso1Ulel's 
Gordon DollJver heads for the win
ren wastes of Denver, Colorado-
MA.A Herb Scheiderer says he's going 
•.-.11t back into the Reser\!es. Seeing· 

ts belle,•mg, Herb!-Jhn Shipp, who 
lo:;o sports a glistening l\Il\A badge, 
r mps back to Atlanta, Georgia, 

· here he'll adorn the offices of Gen
al Motor . 

The O.R.'s' 1\Ianin Bluir /wr sue· 
mbed to the cha11n of the BaJ1 Area. 

\[an tt•1// mf!Ot" his brood to San Fra11-
1sro (ltJd put hh experie11t·e and salel

lptan.~hip tu work for the A meriran 
Stenliz r Compariy - Down Tulan~ 

•ay /hue's a tyle Shop. Half of it 
elongs to HCQ':. .MAA, George Allen. 
. if you're in the ner~liborlrood, drop 

' ,, and he'll give }'Ott snmt"' bargains. 
RoJ O'Connor will bt? surrorcnded by 

~ty models wJie,, he resumes !tis 
k as a fashio" photographe1· in the 

' .): 4 rea or in L.A. 

OAK LEAF 
('J,,[, ore Joe Gei · and Beverlv Hoff
man (but ttot to~dlrer)-A t the Pio
nea Villaee ynu'// l'11<ou11 /r•r Chief 
Spratt-fu•rt Joann Jordon - Physio'« Utah is wc>ll represented among Lhc 1 

John Hrimer-S(JI' Jim Sutterb) /lom ~tuft mPmbPSS at Onk Knoll, and one 
the ll 01 i.ue Deturl11ne11t - Pliysio\ of the Salt Luke Cily booc::.t crs in our 
Llovd Gardner. midst i5 WilUa1n Stone, HM3, Oper-

BINGO: The go.mes and fun nt the aLing Tl"chnician in Ncuro~urgPry. 

Bingo pnrtics get better all the time. Recalled to active duty on 15 Jan
Excitement ran high the o~her nighl u~1.r3. Stonl rcpo.i ted to Oak Knoll 
-especially when six players scored I on 2 February. Three days later. back 
Bin.go for the final and grand prize, in Salt Lake, his wif c gave birth to 1 

an electric razor. Bob \ eltus walked L\\: in dn ughtcrs, named Terrie and 1 

home with it Frank Campbell won Susan Stone was studying p1 e-med · 
a pair of bright p.j.'s. He'd almost ut the Umvers1ty of Utah befon• 
forgotten what they were used for-! culled back, and hopes to return to 
Norman Pa.sch~ll now has a com- I coll.ege when he is released next I 
pact for some httle fish's Christma - spnng. He served three years and 
present-Jobn Shemo will be a lot eight months in the Navy on a mi
warmer with the sweater he won- nol'ity cruise during World Wnr II, I 
Ray Pollard took his wife a set of I part of which time was spent wlth 
scaled kitchen knives-there were the Fleet Marine Force in China. 
lots of other prizes, all free, too, so 
plan to attend the next Bingo Party I 
at the EM Club. 

Page Seven 

One <1f the persoll.s you won't be 

Dependent Service 
Cont. from Last Week 

Because of space limitations last 
week we were unable to print all of 
the "Who's Who" for the Dependent 
Servic:e Department feature. We are 
carrying the remaining names this 
week. 

t weing around Oak Knoll very much 
longer is James C. Shipp, HMl, of 
the Inside Master-at-Arms office . 
Jim was called back to active duty on 
13 October 1950 and has been at Oak 
Knoll since. When released next. 
monLh Shipp plans to return to his 
home town. Atlanta, Ga., and his old 

CSR's Al Childs, who claims to be 
he .first Reserve at Oak Knoll <he re
artro aboard 21 August '50) will be 
en hing school in cold. cold Utah- 1\-liss Yonek o Ku magai bowls, 
.:>hysio's Frank Jarnevic is looking dances, and record collects. 

1 
job with General Motors. Jim served 
one month less than six yeal's during 
World War II, more than half of 
which was with the Marines. He was 
also rated as a Diver, Firs t Class, 
when discharged. Married, Jim is the 
father of two children, a daughter, 

orward to the Kansas City steaks I Clare Elis fills her spare time with 
·hicll will be nearby when he begins church activities. 

· nrlung for the Wadsworth VA Hos- Susie M. Littleton is an alumna 
ital In Missouri-The pitter-patter of the Samuel Houston College 
f tmy feet will follow h!AA Joe Geis (Texas division). 
hen be resumes the management LTJG Marjorie Lloyd, NC, has as 

1 
if bis pre-school nursery. He'll also her main hobby at present: studying Shed a tear for the woman who 

went insane trying to have the last 
to ride word with an echo. 

lo electrical contracting- ways of getting back East. 
.Jnother Ca.lifor11ia convert is R~a M. Miller, 111\-13, likes 

1 
EVT's Cro\ er Chessmore. An ap- red fire engines. 
enticeship in the plambinf! business Harriet N. Mor!ock, HN, used to be 
ckons him in A lam eda-N rs tt0 ,, _ a life insurance secretary in the Big 
d Riley will be ensconced fo 11 plu~h Town. 
fire at J. C. Pen11e·y's-Did you say Mary E. Jay has quite a collection 
nollJtes would get a 20% di'>cotmtf- of dolls; makes all of their clothes. 

• JJe White ;.t/ otor Compan>• ;11 Atlanta, Ross L. Sharp, HN, IS an alumnus 
eorgia, is gelling back it., best me- of the Moler Barber College. 

ha11ic, L1o} d Sills-W ht'n you're flying Mary Sakata is an alumna of San 
'hrough Greensboro, N.C., stop rd the Jose State College. 
1astern Air Lines Office and say hello Beverly Hoffman. HN, is on the 
" Ernie Howell - Oklahoma's Lee nurses' basketball team. 
;entzler will be hrwu just in time lo 

Ip with the Christmas mail avn-
anrhe- · A recruit was on guard duty with 

specific orders to admit no car un
less it bore a special tag. He stopped 
a tagless car bearing a high-ranking 

"Why shouldn't I get too close to 
the fan with my wig on?'' 

"You 're too old to be blowing your 
top." 

''Have you any good after-shave 
lo Lion?" 

"Yes. Here's a number that dl·ives 
the girls crazy. It smells like money." 

' 'I heard your husband ran away 
with the cook.'' 

"Oh, it doesn't matter too much. I 
was going Lo fire her anyway." , GRIPES: Wouldn't it be nice, just 

Jlce, to go through the chow line and 
~., have to wait for food, china or 

er? officer. The guard heard the officer Dinner guest: ''Will you pass the 
order his driver to go right through, nuts, professor?" 

DON'T YOU Lil\£: The help/rt!-
, er of Marie in the Slzip's Service 
-~ndr}1--the frie11dliness of tire Bay 
f rl'a residents f() all se1 vicemen-tlze 
'Driet}' of sea /Qods here-Christmas 
t1th lots of suow (that's t'1e 011/y time 
~ like SHOW). 

STUFF 'N STUFF: \Villie Harper, 
IN. had the l ,OOOth Standard Trans
.er Order for 1951 when he left for 
he Fleet :M:anne Force. Guess that's 

me sort of record for Little Oak 
K.noll-We now have a JOSA (jour
lnlistJ aboard for duty. She's friend
f) Dorris Ll~~a fro~ Ely, Nevada

on Dearth 1s back m his green O.R. 
:Jamas. after a Jong leavc-TI1c new 
a:tJ enltsted personnel officer is LT 

R O. Harri on-The llbrnrv has been 
~ ving Christmas carols during the 
, Y Aren't you rushing us a bit> 
Afother0 'Weaver? 

and calmly said: "I'm sorry, sir, but Professor <absent-mindedly>: "Yes, 
I'm new at this. Who do I shoot, you I suppose so, but I really should flunk 
or the d1iver?'' I Lhem." 

- .s;;: ~5--

1 aged t\YO, and a fi' e-year-old son. 

.. M:a. what's a second-story man? " 
''Ask your father. If I don't believe 

his first tale, he always has a second." 

A big·-time gambler's funeral was 
well attended by his professional 
friends. 

"Ow· friend Spike, isn't dead," ~he 
speaker said. ''He's jus t sleeping:• 

From the rea1 came a voice: ··rve 
got $100 thai· says he's dead." 

After searching in vain for a job, 
a man applied for relief. A girl was 
behind the desk filling· out a ques
tionnaire. 

"Do you owe any back house rent?" 
''Ma 'am." he replied with utmost 

dignity, "we have modern plumbing." 

''What ftavol's do you have in ice 
cream? '' 

The girl with Lhc inffo.n1ed throat 
answered. "Vanilla, st.ra wbeny and 
butter pecan.'' 

'Do you have laryngitis?'' 
"No, just vanilla, struwbeny and 

butter pecan." 

Airman: "I just got a letter from a 
• <. 

lnan saying that if I don't stay a\\ av 
from his wife, he's going to shoo"t 
inc.'' 

?haplnin: "Wen, I suppose you'1·p 
g·oing to take heed of his warning?'' 

Au man: 'Can't. He didn't slgn hls 
lH\JTIP." 

Sgt. G love1 : "How did your wife 
gl•t along with her reducing diet?" 

Sgt. Plover: .. Fine. She disappenr~cl 
com1Jlet cly last. week." 

h ~ f'J E /,./FE: E r1r.ryo11 c ff m fo 
tJr>e a favGrite liule spot. Bob I honip-

1;n.°.:'_d Bc~b. Davi likt! th1 focal "Fire
Fu,nilwr f nces at lht· UnifJerstd "Fish Soup, l\IaLc .... " 

\Vo~nan tow·ist. posing fo1· n snflp
sho~ m front of !allPn pillnrs of an 
ancwnt .temple in Greece: "Don't get 

j llw cu1·. u1 thl" picture or my husballd 
will llunk I ran into these tllings." 
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Knoll Team Idled Cage Teams Near 
By Bad Weather First Game Form 

Rain last week put a temporary 
halt to the \·ictorious march of Oak 
Knoll 's touch 1oolball team when 
the game scheduled with NAS, Oak
land, on Thursday, 8 November. was 
halt,ed by wet grounds. 

The Hospital crew hoped to get 
back on the victory trail on Thurs
day, 15 November, as the:v went 
against F leet Air Alameda, generally 
classified the toughest team in the 
league, in the last schednled game of 
the season. 

With f ow· victories and no losses 
under the belt going into the final 
game, the Oak Knollites were odds
on favorites to win the tilt from the 
team they had soundly defeated once 
before ear her in the season. 

However, the Knollites were not 
looking for an easy afternoon. The 
Airmen from Alameda are rough and 
tough and held Oak Knoll t a very 
close score throughout the first half 
of the earlier contest. 

Oak Knoll for the first time was 
playing without its outstanding cen
ter, Eddie Estrada, who has left these 
parts for a tour of duty with the Ma
rines. Eddie's aggressiveness at cen
ter on the defensive squad was ex
pected to be sorely missed, as was his 
competent ball handling on offen
sive play. 

Going into the game, Coach Joe 
Reginato planned to use the same 
tactics which have been successful 
thus far this season. Trusting in the 
smooth ball handling of Quarterback 
Dinuzzo, Reginato planned to rely on 
the pa,sing arm of Papadakis. the 
fieet-footedness of Irvine, and the 
hard charging of Lyons to break open 
the Alameda defenses. 
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Almost daily practice for both men 
and women basketball players con
tinued during the past week as Coach 
Joe Regina to and Assist ant Coach 
Tom Mone whipped their teams m
to shape for the opening of Twelfth 
Naval District competition early 
next month. 

First home grounds appearance of 
the women's team will be on Thurs- 1 

day, 6 December, \\'hen the hospital 
crew tangles with the Camp Stone- Jim Peck, HN, winner of Oak Knoll's ju t completed single tennis tourn 
man Wafs. The men \Vill open on the ment, receives congratulations of CAPT I. L. Y. l orman, l\IC, US.\ Execut 
home courts on Tue.sday, 4 December. Officer, after presentation of trophie~ last '\\eek Peck won the first pl 
as they go against Pacific Reserve ' award from Jim Brisnahan, HM2, in straight sets, 9-7 and 6-2. Others sho 
Fleet. above (left to right) a.re Athletic Director Joe Regina to, Bob lnine. II •, 

Any basketball player. male or fe- lost to Peck in the semi-finals but won third place, and Jim Brisnahan, 
male, who up to now has kept his or ond place winner. 
her talents a secret, had better tur11 - -
out in the not too distant future if 
they wish to be considered for either 
of the squads, ns both teams are fast 
rounding into shape. 

With good entries m both leagues. 
Coach Reginato hopes to continue 
Oak Knoll's supremacy in District 
Class B competition, which has al
ready cinched the Commandant's 1 

Trophy for Oak Knoll in class com
petition. 

Ladies' Golf Tourney 
Openings Available 

There are still plenLy of spaces 
open for Oak Knoll women who wish 
to take part in a one-day golf tour
nament to be held at the Alameda 
Municipal Golf Course, starting at 
0900 on 27 November. 

A wards will be p1 esented at the 
tournament for low net score. low 
gross, closest to handicap, closest to 
pin, the longest driYe and the highest 
score, which means there will be a 
lot of winners. 

Transportation to the event will 
be furnished by the Welfare and 
Recreation department. and men's 
golf equipment is available at Wel
fare for those contestants wishing 
to use it. 

The tournament will be sponsored 
by the Twelfth Naval Distnct. 

Any Oak Knollite wi~hing to take 
part is urged to contact Welfare and 
Recreation as soon as possible 

Denver. Colo. (AFPS) - Patrolman 
Ernest Kampmueller arre~ted a mo
lorist for passing a red hght, ordered 
him to turn back to the police sta
tion. The violator was ciled again 
when he went tlu·ough the same light. 

M "f l-RIEND IRMA 

LOOK. !RMA IHAT DOG 1$ 
RUNNING AWAY WITH OUR. 

CLOTHES I 

Sunday, 18 November 
TWO TIC KL l S TO n ROA OW.I\ Y-Tony 

.1\i:trtm, Janet 1,.cigh, ~lUSlCAL. 'I'hi 
film i~ aptly described by the tra<le pub
licat1on as a "lif;ht-he."Htcd, charming!) 
nonscn ical mu:-ic.d about a small to\~ n 
gi1 I "ho tin<ls Im c, suCCl'':> an<l c.xcite
mcnt on Broa<hvay. 'l'he onl~ <liffcrence 
i::. that, where at one time 1t "as tbe 
tht:at re or II oll)\voo<l "hich ga' a the 
)OUng:-tcr::. a break, today talcnt-hungr~ 
tcll\·isiou is the benefactor." Photographed 
in color, the mo,ic features '' mart dre:. -
c:s, coloriul set·, stunning <lance routin~ 
and a veritable deluge of tuneful ong ... , 
\\ luch make thi~ one of the most lavish 
mu-.icals of the year." Other hig name 
in the movie arc Gloria Delbven. Eddie 
Dracken, Ann 2\liller and Barbara Law
rence. ReviC\\cr's ratio~: "ExccllenL" 

Monday. 19 November 
TWO FL.AGS \\ EST-Linda Darnell, Jos

l'ph Cotten, WESTER.i. '. \nd here i5 the 
ston· 01 this one: A Uuion Arm) de· 
plet~<l bv c,i-,ualtic.:; cnli t<: C'onfcdC'rate 
pn one-rs m it.. frontier post'. 'fhe<;e pri -
oner-. plot an<l hope for frcl<lom, but s.tay 
at their po-.t<> in "hitc unity again t the 
-.avage I ndian. '!'he final --cenc. acconhng 
to a tra<lc publication, "in '' hich the po t 
'" attacked by raiding \pachc Ji1dian , 
b lengthy. !;OtnC\\ h.ll brutalh· reali ... uc, 
an<l J.:.ri' c" too late the much needed ac
t10n." For a rootm' tootin' "Yipec" type 
mode fan. thi-. could be JU t the ticket. 
Rl \"1<;\\ er':- rating: "Good." 

Tuesday, 20 N ovcmbcr 
\\'EEl"l<;ND \\'I'l'll Fi\'l'IIl'R-Van lfcf. 

Jiu, J'atricia 1 'cal, ?????? 1ro inf rm..a
tion of .rny kinrl .is to age, conttnl, plot or 
qu.dity, j., a\ailablc conccrni11g tl11 movie. 
\·an Jlcflin ha-. been lcaturcd in c;ome very 
goo<l him-.. however. and u u,111) doc-. him
self proud 111 a lead in~ role. lf ) ou are ::i. 

gambler, thl: odcJ... on tht" one are good. 
Wednesday. 21 November 

C II I Ci\ GO C .. \1. .. 1., I ~ l~ D lll Dui-) a. )lary 
.An<lcr<=on, l>l' \.\L\. i\o information 1 
av.iilabk conccn1i11g thi:; film . .1. 'o re\'1cw 
haYe been i ul Ii he<l l•' c ate. 

Thursday, 22 No\cmber 
J'JSX T.\J I "£~-nur1 l .. ncasler. Joel) 

I.:iwrcnce, ..c\l> \ .ES1'LRg. l.,ittlc '" 
kno\\ n .1bout this film ccpt that it il> 
111 color an<l that Durt L.wc.1 lcr, one of 
the more popular he-man actor of the 
<L• v, h.1 the leading role. '1 he title v in
tc1'.l sting. The film \\'ill not be 1dcasccl to 
the public until n\ l ml)nth, ~o here 1 

ma.rd n e 

Practice Keg League 
Nearing Final Round 

\\Tith sessions of the Oa'k K 
practice bowling league scheduJea 
terminate within the next .two w 
and the regular league slated to 
under way shortly thereafter m 
bers of the 10 bowling team~ ... \\t 
working hard during the past 
to sharpen their aim for that h 
pin. 

Each of the te~ m is gn en a cb 
to measure its strength against 
other team m the league at l 
once a week, and on occasions 
n week, as the three alleys at (' 
Knoll go full blast each TUe~d 1S 
Thur.;iday night . 

AFPS 
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PL 'Vendell Kintrea, above, has 
on to smile. He stepped on two 

illl mines within minute of each 
her and suffered only relatively 

ere wounds from the flying 
rapnel. 

~arine Survives 
:wo Mine Blasts 
· ro step on one land mine and still 

ahve and m one piece would be 
k enough. 

Marine CPL Wendell A. K.intrea, 
Ward 79B, stepped on two land 

:ue.s within two minutes in the 
•i!lChbowl sector on the Korean 

nton 2 October, 1951, and he is not 
• y allre., but is intact and conva-
1elng rucely 
I gu "SS the Lord must have been 

·th mP. that day,'' Kmtrea said when 
"eturned a few days ago from 

..r.seas. 
H.e "as laying the communication 

U1at his 11th Regiment 1art1J
' First 1\1.arine Division, would 

d to provide cover for the infantry 
J}lS who had just gone through. 
e .re t of his crew was out of sight 

• , j several hundred yards behind 
rn when the first mine blew up sud
n death under his feet. 
At fir I thought my leg "as 
ken," declared Kmtren. "It felt 

rt 01 v.obbly. I couldn't hear much 
when the mlne went off. But I 
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I Top Show Given 
By Eddie Cantor 

Eddie Canlor. famous for over 42 
year~ in the entertainment world, 
put on a one-man show here on 
Thursday, 15 November. I 

His jokes. songs and show business 
remin1 cing brought laughs and 
many bursts of applause from a ca
pacity crowd m the auditorium. 

Cantor's large eyes rolled and his 
feet shuffled as he !:>ang the imm01 tal 
songs from his Broad wa >- shows. and 
other melodies he has made famous 
through the years. For O\'er an hour, 
the f nmous minstrel talked of his life 
as an entertainer and the many the
atre stars he has known and worked 
with. His storie~ of great people and I 
greaL shows \\ere accompanied with I 
familiar old song-s that are generally 
associated with Cantor's name, such 
as " Ida,' ' "Whoopee," and "If You 
Knew Susie." 

Mr. Cantor ''as accomparued by 
two p1a111sts that have worked wilh 
him for many years. Ernie Stewart 
and Martm Fried. The three had re
turned from Europe Just a few days 
before they appeared here 

With his accompanists, Mr Cantor 
had visited Letterman Hospital the 
morning before coming to Oak Knoll . 
Immediately after his show here, he 
was to appear at the Veteran's Ad
ministration Hospital in Oakland 

Eddie Cantor sings into the microphone and into the hearts of the crowd 
that gathered to ee him here last week . 

Holiday Leave Regulations Listed 
For All Staff Members, Patients 

Regulations for Christmas and New I subject to the same condit10ns as set 
Year holidays lea ve.s \\ere announced forth for enlisted personnel. 
last week in Executive Officer's Patients may be granted annual 
Memorandum No 78-51. leave for the period beginning 1630 

LEAVE P ERIODS Friday, 21 Decembe1. until 0730. 6 
According to the memorandum. January, th memorandum states. 

staff enlisted personnel may be Annual leave is authorized tor civilian 
granted leave over two periods as fol- I employee.s for Monday, 24 December, 
lows : From the end of working hours and Monday, 31 December, .subjccl to 
on Friday, 21 December until 0800 the individual requirements of the 
Friday, 28 D.eccmber, and from the- I service or department concerned. 

scared, and, without thinkmg. 
tcd to run down to t:he road \\here ,, 
uld ee an army outfit In the 
nee. Then I stepped on the sec-

end of work1n~ hours Thursday, 21
1 

HOLIDAY s HEDULE 
Dlcember until 0800 Thu1sday, 3 The liberty and leave schedule "i.s 
January. promulgated with the intent lo grant 

1 min· and blacked out." 
A heUcopter .flew him to tht: !21st 
my Evacuation Hospital near Seoul, 
h · e he was opera Led on that 
ht for multiple shrapnel wounds 
ne of them serious) nnd for an 
u.ry to the back 01 his head. He 
U .tlPed another op1 ration in the 
lire when a bone graft or m !ltal 

Will rt'plar.c the smull p1cce of 
'n lnlS trig from hts skull 
M'v rnemory and eyesight seem 

tJy aff Pcted, but other than 
I feel fine,'' OPL KJntr~a said. 

A distinguished visitor a t Oak 
Knoll the past week h a d more than 
a u~ual interest in the workings of 
the hospital. He \Vas Dr. A. L. !\-tiller , 
Congr ~ man from Nebra:-1ka'sFourth 
Congre ·iooal DJs trict. As a Con 
gr<•ssman Dr. Miller has mucb to do 
with veter a.n a nd servicemen 's af 
fairs; as a doctor, h e is int restt·d in 
thl' working-s of a hospita l, and as a n 
amputee, he is interested in the work 
don • by the Amputee CP.nter . C'on
g rc s rnan MilJer is on the West Coast 
to alh~nd m eetings of a Congr<":S~ional 
ele~t Co1nmltte . 

The memorandum further states: as much time ofI for staff and pal1ent 
" In order that this may be "'ccom- pe1sonne1 during the Christmas und 
plishcd, it may be neces~ary for ccr- New Year holiday n~ b con!'istent 
ta in men and women taking leave w1th the mi.sswn nnd work lond ot 
over Chl·istma5 to have those taking thb command," the Executi\ e Officer 
lcu ve over New Year's to stand by for staled m the memm anctum. 
them o.nd vice vc1sa A simila1 ar
rangement may be necessary in the 
cose of those standing .secUon 
watches. Normally, rehefs will not be 
n vailable.'' 

OF FICEU PER ONNEL 
L~avc for stun of11cer pe1 '\Onnel. 

Including nurses and 111te1 ns, may be 
grunted for the same pe1 iocts and 

E~IERG E CY LEA YE 
Leave in excc.ss of thut autho11z •d 

for stnff personnel will not be gront :).d 
except. in cmerl{ :.ndes and sttch re
quests 1:>hnll be 101 \\ardcd to the Ex
ecutive Otncrt 101 fmal npprovnl. Ap
proved len\•e requ •st::; must b • for
warded lo the Pt>rsonn 'l Ofilccr for 
prepa.nJtlon ot leave pnper.s. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t +I 
"ARE YOU RICH?" 

What do you think makes a person nch? Is it possess10n of a lot of 
mone~. property, stocks and bonds? All these have varying <relative) value j 
frmn zero to a large amount. What is gold worth if there is no food to 
buy with it, or what value is a house if no one lives in it? What then, are 
true riches? Riches are the sum-total of those factors that, joined together, 
provide contentment, faith and hope for the present and the future. 

1't;d (ross 1-{q,mblings 

The track now opens at 1900 on \Vard 71A, with the winnings being p 
off in play paper money. CHARLES ~I. SCHILL, pc2. bet on the perenw 1 
favorite, Seabiscuit, and l\IJ~s Jackie Purves, Gra:'.\· Lady from the Oakland 
Chapter, and who acted as banker, gave him his winnings in paper mon 

The factors that constituc;e true riches are Knowledge, Ambition, and THANKSGIVING TIME IS •----------
a practical Philosophy of Life. HERE AGAIN! 1 was looking tlu·ough the effect of 

. elderly Missionary from Persia 
You must have knowledge-enough to live contentedly in yom· neigh- Dunng the past week many pack-1 h d d. d b t t t bf . a ie a ou wen ,y years e . 

borhood; enough to satisfy your own soul; enough to know how to do your ages and ba~kets of odd sizes ~ere and had left her effects to the lo 
seen on theu- "ay to the various . . 

Part in the world's work in a most satisfactory manner d p t' f 11 ki d h ld hbrary. There he discovered a c - · war s. ar ies o a n s were e 
You must have ambition; an inne1 urge to work and share in duties I from putting the tail feathers on Mr. ahddresre~h to her by ai: ?1

d c . . c um w o was a m1ss1onary 
and responsibilities so that the world may be a little better place to live in Tom Turkey to guessing the weight Hawaii and bore a thirteen-cent 
and the people in it a little happier because you have labored of Plymouth Rock. In the days of our sionary stamp worth several th . 

forefathers, ~nstory tel~s us. as ~o sand dollars. The library added m 
Then to be rich you must have a practical philosophy of life; that is, many Technicolor movies, the Pil- new books to its shelves when .. 

you must be able to put knowledge and purpose together into a useful pat- grims went out with their shooting was sold. 
tern. This pattern of practical, good living has certain standards of meas- irons and bows and arrows looking would you like to dJg for g 
ure, and these we often call ideals. Then, by gaining knowledge, using it in for a bird! The other evening the Start collecting stamps. There 1 
. . . . . . . . men on Wards 42 and 43 had devious t ·1 bl 

sincere ambitious effort and dll'ectmg this effort by standards or ideals die- means of shooting the turke)· from gold mine of inf orma ion avai a e 
I those who do. Start mining today 

tated by God's Divine Purpose, you can become rich. This wealth will re- their bedside Large turkeys were ki R d C ke · as ng your e ross wor · r a 
fiect itself in personal contentment, faith in the present, and hope for the painted on dart boards. ~nd each pa- the Red cross stamp Club. 
futm·e. tient. was given a turn with. five da:ts I Alice Dallas. Red Cross <:3'~ay L 

J. A. WHITMAN, to hit the. bullseye. Next ~ame v. as is here every :r-..Ionday to VlSlt the 
Protestant Chaplin. unscrambhng a Thanksgi'\'ing menu. patients and meet v.'ith the n.mb -

printed on a large sheet of paper. The tory patients topside of Ship's S · 

Dance, Dinners, Parties Scheduled 
For Oak Knoll Staff and Patients 

With Thanksgiving past, staff 
members and patients at Oak Knoll 
are looking ahead to more special 
events planned by the Special Serv
ices Department. 

1lliuiu.e 8.eruir.e.a 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
DIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP-1100 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
t 930 - In Chaplains' Office - \Vard 67 A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 16JO 
Conf essiona before Maas 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratorv in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NA VY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room. 

A<lm. Bid~ Annex 

Chaplains of othee faiths will be called 
upon request 

BUS TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDA Yi 0845 • 104$ 

On 30 November the staff will swing 
and sway to the music of the Larry 
Capella Orchestra at the Enlisted 
Men's Recreat.ion Center. Student 
nurses have been inv1ted to serve as 
partners for stags, and tm·keys will 
be given away as door prizes. 

The same night a busload of pa
tients has been invited by the Moose 
Lodge to a potluck supper and en
tertainment. Transportation will 
leave from the Hospital at 1700. Any
one wishing to attend is urged lo s ign 
up at Special Services. 

On Saturday, 1 December. 40 Oak 
Knollites have been invited to attend 
the "Big Show of 1951 ' featuring 
gymnastic teams and athletes from 
all over the country. The show will 
be held at the Oakland High School 
auditorium 

On Wednesday, 5 December, the 
Alameda chapter of D.A.V. hti" in
vited patients and their families to n 
dinner, party, nnd entertainment, 
scheduled to begin nt 1830. Anyone 
wi'ihing to attend should sign llP nt 
Special Services. 

And on Friday, 7 December, the 
stuff will gather at the EM Club lor 
another Bing·o purt,y, t.hi.s one lo 
f enture turkeys as priics. 

words were all in order BUT mixed ice Building. 
up; such as lbteig vrayg. So many ~a- CHOW TIME 
tients were runners-up f01 first pnze When you come across ma 

I that we had to draw straws ~or the advertisements showing 'flapJ 
prize The Lo.unge was Jumping on with bacon and eggs, you thmt 
Tuesday evening when all the host- .. If "Go h I wouldn t min 

f th t· eek rrived in youise ' s · · ess~s 0 e en ire w a . ~ plate right now." Last Sunday m• 
their very best to dance at the Tm - ing CPL JOE NEINSTADT. US 
key Trot. \Vard 43A; CPL JAl\IES Bl\.YS 

BURIED TREASURES 
GER. USMC, \Vard 43A ; PFC PHll 
CONCEPCION, US~IC. \\Tard -
and CPL LA \VRENCE LUCID 
USI\t:C Ward 43B, were guesL nt 
El Nido Rancho. situated on 
Orinda Tunnel road near Lafay 
The patient residing the 1arth 
distance from the Bay Area wo.~ ... 
a free long di.stance 'phone cnll t 
home. CPL Neinstadt was the I 
winner: he spoke to his mother 
dad in Jersey Citv. N.J 1f ~ou al 
terested in attendmg one o" t 
Sund~y morning brunches, le 
know. The station wngon Iea\e 
1015 nnd returns around 1400. 

All of us at one time or another 
dream of finding· "buried treasures." 
and a few of the more fortunate of 
us do. Philately has its buried treas
ures. too, and every so often someone 
discovers treasure::; worth thousand~ 
in the oddest places. Recentl) n gent
leman was way off the beaten track 
and stopped at a house to get food 
and lodging. While there he recog
nized a scrap of paper which'' as one 
of t.he po~tmaster's pro'\'isionn l issues 
pre-1847. Further search revealed 
th~t people were burning these 
stamps. He immcdiatel'~ salvr1ged as 
many as were left. and todny there 
arc about ten new varieties of Post- Three Staff Members 
master Provisionals tha. t are :l.\'flil- o· h d B N v 
able to rich collertors, becnuse one I ISC arge y a Y,n 
man hit n pot of gold. Another pot Three staff mem.be1 s retw 
wns struck a number of year~ ngo in civilian life Jn t week as the~ re 

f th ·' e ·t~JO 
Hawaii where a person was \'i~iting the end o e 'em ..,, D 

a locnl public school Under n coot of their enlistments. The.y were 1 

.. . · 9 N • be · ru1d '" whitewnsh he discovered two Mls- F. l\1.1nn on 1 o\ cm 1 

~ionnrv st.amps, some of the world's F Dnvi.s nncl Hnny J. Thomp!lJt 
rnrc~l: A schoolboy in Mns..o,,;nchu ~ett.s I 20 Novembei·. 
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12 November 
TO . f)' \re-). t \\jte of Jrum 

I' , < 1 uni! . 4 ounce-., 
n [~1 u.\ Id. Io \.\ 1fo 01 John 

. ' 1 .iu11il", 4 ounce". 
• 111l\ \1111<', Lr \\!IC' ,,f Joseph 

' (' i f 1\1ll<l"' 

l<irl. t< "''fe t•f T!1!1n Sn11th ~()T. 
, I Olllll c • 

1 I T 1 11'1 I uutsc. f•J wifo o( D\\ ighi 
<ii trl ,\ I> J~Hlll I·, 8 (llfllll0 "1. 

t \J f,.. I '. t 1 \\ 11, l'f Rich. nl S:ummy. 
H 1r •und~. 6 ounce-. 

I fh m 1 P:arl. tn \\ i(e 0( l{obcrl 
m \ - p 11111d , - 1mc1:,. 

13 November 
\\ Ol'Tll. l lr I .\hm. t1 "ifl nf .\J. 
\ n"'" 1nh, l Pl . i pound , I ouJ1ce. 

TO. Ct r.._c J !ITH"'· ltl \\if<' f Jame--
' D 11 '.l i. ~t ff. S pmrnd--, 3 ounce-. 

' 0 \ lll " 1' ne. I \\ if c.: of A lien 
' FT-. () 1 ounrls. I C\UJ1Ct 

l J 11n s \\'ilh 1m. t 1 wife (•i Jo--e 
t . "\ 1) I, Fi. p und<.. 5.011nce;;. 

'\f \ Tac']uelm<· .T• annc. to wife oi 
n :\l:Wlll 1n, . <)I, t 1 >und". 6 ounces. 

ni1h Lal\ n llC • to "tic of T aw
l lick, ( S~. i pou11d,, 15 otmCi"-.. 

1F.R ..... n :. T,minda h.ay. 1<) wiit• oi 
\ lt r ,\11rler-. n, TL\! I fi 1 oun<ls, 2 

I I BY, Cl ri-. Lrnne. to wiie of Ralph 
I unli) J n :\I 3. - po11 n<l • s ult tlCC'5. 

1-4 November 

( \\ l! Tl, Keri Colle- n, to '1fo of Allen 
1t .\Ot':, 6 1 und , i; 'unces. 

I I J ~, Ju nn.:a Le~. lo \\ ife of Hie hard 
:\ dh-. ET2 5 pounds, 11 oun"c" 
f '\'\"', CJ1ri'ilOJlhtr 1 t', to wife of 

nc•li ·Gennan, S. ', 8 pounds. 
I , l.1me J{obe11, to wife ot • cott 

P r ~ .... , G pomul . l ouucc1 
, n hert r>u.1nc to wife of J Jhn Vey, 

1 ~. p iunds, 9 ounc • . 
L l ER, ~harcin .f\nn, to \\ i1e oi Ray

l Ruckt·r. I ".\, i J Ollll(I", 11. ounces. 
I "lE ~rl. to wife of Dean II111ze, ,\\12, 

un I , 3 ~ ounce • 
Hc;:C'OLL. Gilbert Orciway Jr., to w1ic 
• c ,tJiJ rt Uri-.coll, SGT. 8 pouhdc;, 8 

c . 

15 November 
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CDR J. G. BULGRI N, l\'IC, USN 

VA Will Review 

1

Two Commanders 
To Be Promoted 

Two Commanders at Oak Knoll 
have been selected for promotjon to 
the rank of Captain in the Navy's 

I Mcdicnl Corp~. They are CDR Robert. 
: S. Poos, MC, USN, and CDR Jame" 

G . Bulgnn, MC, USN. 
CDR Poos came to Oak Knoll from 

th~ epidemiology unit at San Dic•ro 
011 15 Oclober 1950 to ~et up the En
v1ronment'll Sonitation Technicians' 
School here. He hac:;. been in charge of 
that school since 1 ts successful begin
ning 

A graduate of Washington Unive1 -
~1l v in St Louis, CDR Poos fu·st en -
tered the Navy in 1936 and prior to 
World War II served with a destrovc>r 

J 
I 

• 

CDR R. S. POOS, !\'I C, USN 

division m the Asiatic theater. Dur- , ,,.. ......................... ,.. ...,.,,......,. ...,.....,.. ............................ .... 

ing the war he was Chief Health Con- Welcome and Farewell sultant tor Navy shipyards on the 
west coast. served for a time aboard ............................................................................................... ... 

Vet Appll.COtt"QnS the USS KENNETH WHITING and . 
· tl B f M d' · d s The transfer trend reversed itself m 1e ureau o e icme an ur- . 

Veterans Administration said to- gery. and at the end of the \Var w2~ at O~k Knoll this week,_ and.although 
day it will review all pre,·iously di .. I aboard the US'S PROVIDENCE I traffic was unu~ually .llght in all de
approved applications for vocat10nal CDR Bulgrin came to Oak Knoll on partments, mo1e pe1 sons _left Oak 
training from disabled Korean vet- 27 Feb1 uary 1950 and is now Chief of! Knoll for dutv at new stat10ns than 
erans, to determine whethe;· they the X-Ray Department. A graduate reported aboard he~e. A total of 21 
now might be eligible under Public of Wisconsin University. he interned, persons left the ho~p1tal, as compared 
Law 170. dated October 11, 1951. at Kansas City General Hospital be- to 12 new staff members. 

The veterans whose requests h'ld fore entering the Navy in January of; Reporting aboard were LT Benja
been turned down need not file new 1937. He came to Oak Knoll from min F. Burns, MC, USN, from USS 
applications, VA added. The review Philadelphia Naval Hospital and ha~ HECTOR; CDR Mason Morris, Jr, 
will be automatic, and veterans eli- specialized in X-Ray work since the I MC, USN, from Naval Hospital, Coco 
gible under the new law will be nod- end of the war. Solo ; LTJG Howard E. !vlilliken, Jr., 
fied. He lists as some of his former duty MC, USNR, from inactive duty; LT 

Before Public Law 170 was enacted. stations the U.S. Naval Hospitals at James I. Thorn. MC, USN, from US 
\'ocational training for Korean vet- Bethesda, Md., and Charleston, s.c .. Naval Air Station, Guantanamo Bay, 
erans was limited to those with serv- and duty with a submarine tender Cuba, and LTJG Sterling B . Sud
ice-connected disabilities resulting along with other ships and stations. darth MC, USNR. from inactive duty. 
from combat or extra-hazardous I HMC R. D. Nations from USNAV-
service outside of combat. y I p I STA, Great Lakes: HMl J. B. Doss 

Ne\.'ertheless, VA received some ap- 1 U e arty panned from USS GENERAL W A MANN; 
plications from veterans whose dis- For Officers, Wives HM3's W. E. Holtman from NNMC. 
abilities did not fall in either cate- Bethesda, and H. J. Koons from USS 
gory. These are the cases to be re- Christmas cheer will be "on the LST 883; DN B. D. Brock from NTC 
viewed, VA said, since Public Law house" when staff officers and their- San Diego; HA J . F. McGuire fro~ 
170 has removed the two limitations. ladies attend a Christmas eggnoe- HCS, Great Lakes, and DAM. D. Pat

Under the new law, a veteran may party at the club from 1600 to l800 terson from NTC, San Diego. 
f h on Sunday, 23 December. 

be eligible or t e vocational reha- Transferred dUI·ing· the week wei·e 
b·1·t t· L · · ·r h · A special feaLure of the party will 

i I a 1on ram1ng i 0) e received LCDR Demer le E. Eckart, MC, USNR, 
bl . be exchange of Christmas greeting· 

a compensa e service-connected dis- and LTJG Marie F. Bai·z·, NC, USN, 
b·1· · through. a display of cards from 

a i ity any time after June 27. 1950; both to chi!'an life·, FIMl's M. L . Bo-members of the staff. This year to 
<2) he has a discharge under other · · runonville to USS STAFF, N R . 
tl d . l bl d. obviate the need for deluging tl1e 

• TER....,OX. Sillm n Ann, to wife of Ar· rnn 15 10110ra e con ltlOns, and Major to USS PELICAN and H . D 
r3 h d th t · · mails with holiday greetings for thos~ 

d Peter" n, S. T. 7 p< uud--. 7 ounce·. > e nee s e ra1nmg to over- Pearson to USS REPOSE,· HM2's S S. 
R \RDO T Id I) ·r r 't:" whom they see freauentlv at work -

' l .. (Jll 1:an. to WI c 0 r4ugene come the handicap of his disability. Casini to USS MERRICK and B . F . 4 
1 rdn ET.. pounds, 8 ounces. and at the club, staff officers are 
i L\: .CR Guy 11mothy, to "ifc of Frank . Under Public Law 170, the disabil- asked to addre~s an all-inclusive Keller to NSC, Stockton Annex; 
1 ity may have occurred anywhere in HM3's J. w. Nash, to USNAVSTA 

· th ld ,. ·i · b t greeting to the Commanding Off1rer 
t•J wif1: of e wor -no., neces..,ari Y m com a Treasure Island, R. w . Fertig to Hull~ 
pound", 7 I or under extra-hazardous conditions. and s La:ff. Cards should be mailPd 

early as they will provide the motif ter's Point, E. D . Berg, G. D. Hansen , 
., J1oun~i~l.1 t~u~~~ or JTuhert Gano, LT. d' Vob~adtion~l fitraining for dveterans for the party decorations. S. D. Jacobsen and J. C. Lesher, all 

isa e af er ghting starte in Ko- Lo FMF, camp Pendleton ·, DTG
3 <1 r1 F.Y. C\ntlo I lune, lo wif<· of Frank- t' 11 tl th \ • 1 \ L.... u .• r, rea 1 essen rn Y 1e same as e E. R . Tt1ppe1· to NSC, Oakl~11d ; HN's Jot e , i .t., " pounus, > ou1H t.:S. cl 

LO G. Su an C'larl. lo \\.Cc of D micl program which has been in effect Marine Stationery A .. H. Dearing, I I, to USNTC, San 
ng. l.'1, 8 pQund • q ounce . since 1943 for disabled World War Diego; and D. L. Barnes, N. L. Bax-

II veterans. As a result. most of the For Korea Veterans l 
16 November ey, C D. Blondino, J. S. Chaney, H. 

C < \LI lSTr· R. r:·rankhn Ch· rlc-. Jr policies and procedw·es set up under Word has been rec~ived from the Hansen and W. J. Leffin, all to Fl\1F 
f f h 11klm M.1cCn.lli,.tcr, A i\12: th~ World War II Pl ogram have been Commandant of t;he Marine Corps Camp Pendleton. ' 
ncl.!. carried over to apply to Korean vet-

(> r H f •pd t I < u1 e. tr wif..: of :-or. non' eruns. In fact, Korea veterans mav Lhat a quantity of lcLLerhead airmail 
I 'I\ 6 r ouncl . 8 ounce 1 f . . . ~ stationery hns been purchased, and 

I If L \ , Temll \1 ,, tc• wife of 1:\ 1.:1 tt apply or th ell' tram mg on the same will be given out on a gratuitous 
'1 J ill , SRJ. 6 puund , ~ ou1m.... forms used by vetP.ran5 of World 
<Ii I r: r nk \\ ill1am IT,. lo ,....~if. of Frank Wnr II. bnsis t,o patients who served in Korea 

I. ITl\f ~.St fi. g ,·ountJ. 10 ounce The ending dates of Lhe two pro- v.iih the 1st Mruine Division, Fleet 
flJE'. flard hl\\in, to v.1k' of r .. 111 • Marine Force, and the 1st Marine 

J Ir • c;;c; r. 7 I tJ11<ls, .l, ounc. . I grams clrr different, however. v A Ai ft w· Fl 4 
rcra mg, • ee11 Marine Force. I \( J ARD, l·dv.in Rnheri, 10 wile of said. World War II veterans musL Th M 1 

1 nl IHack.ard, YNJ., 0 · pu1tnd • 7 begin rehnbilitatton training in Umc:> e anne Detachment report o 

17 November 
to complete it by July 25, 1956. Korea that ihc letterhead stationery Lor the 
veterans will have: nme years from 1st Marine Aircraft Wing has been 

Port Washington, Wis. <AFPS)
Inten.se pnin couldn't keep teacher 
Sam DeMerit from giving ··on-the
spot" advice While operating n 
planer, he accidentally nlppecl otr 
two fingers, turned to his studenL~ 
and commented ''This isn't Lh<3 wnv 
to do it, boys." · 

received at thi~ Command and i<; the end of Lhe current emergency rn 
which to tndn. available for patients who wish it. New York tAFPS>-'1.1.m l 

H w · ,.h ·t· e- 1011-
0 ev~1. " e wn mg paper for the I ored myt,hs were eXJ)lod ,d •

1 1 · t, M · o· · · l e '\\ rnn ~ . anne 1v!s1on 1ns not yet been Mortin Klein, director of the Auto-
Louis~1lle, Ky. 'AFPS 1-The stork n cr1ved, but is expected Lo an 1vc mobile Club of New York . 

1 n. t 11 ~ .,tf nthon}. 10 \\ ifc 01 hnd arn vcd at Lhc Howard A. Par- ~ho1tly When these suppbes aaiv<'. 1 thaL women drh ei ~ ar ' r~poi tcd 
, < 

1 
11l><ch, Al\I , i pc.1111 I. tusch home ~ind the agreed upon s1g- the word will be passed, and stntion- rough t h ·m men w e more tho-

/111 I 
1 

• 1< lln Al mcler 11 , '" wif·· naJ was givP.n. Flut lering In the breeze ery may be picked up at, thf' Mari 1 1 .1 
',. . hen lcarnmg and 

r'" M C<>rkl ' L< DR, 7 P' unrl , 151 b()Jow Old G lory WflS a baby's diaper. I Detnchment OHice. ' ne ~ i;;;;; nn apti tude !or careful tlriv-
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Handling all the money and supplies it takes to run a large hospital can be quite a task. Pictured above are some of the people who do the job. 1. Ra 
mond Friedenberg, Albert Swegert, HM3, H. R. Ledeker, HMI, and Mrs. Genevieve mith of the Fiscal Branch, look over some accounts. 2. Chief of 
Finance Divi -ion, LCDR A. Bowdle, M C, USN, is the man responsible for all the activities of the Finance Department and all the accompanying he · 
aches. 3. L. E. Amick, CWOHC, U N, is the Assistant Finance Officer. 4. In the civilian payroll section of the Fiscal Branch are: Carmen Epper-on, 
Cochran, Terry La Force, Fern Roger , Lois France, and Helen Johnson. 5. Having a conference in the l\Iateriel Records Station are: Shirley Lut 
Helen Williams, Aries Boden, Frances Botelho, E. 0. Campbell, BMC, W. D. Haile, HMC, A. E. Cato, Hl\11, and D. C. \Voolsey, Hl\13. 6. 1\lr. H.F. Hi 
Chief Fiscal Accountant is in charge of the "book work" end of the Finance Department. 7. Five ~Js and one guy who work in the Procurement Bran 
\Villiam \Varfield, HM3, Gloy Henich, Lorraine Hodges, Esther Erickson, Bertha Durant, and Marion Trujillo. 

Finance Department Here Has Vast Responsibility 
Recent Reorganization Coordinates 
Duties of Many Different Branches 

''Re<;ponsible for direction and con- I have eliminated the necessity for 
trol of finance and supply functions employing three additional staff em
of the hospital." This, briefly, is the ployees, according to Mr Hitz. 
duty of the Finance Department. To Another responsibility that has re
enlarge on that definition, and at- cently been assumed by the depart.
tempt to convey an idea of the vast ment is the delivery and mainte
amount of work it doe~, we may say nance of all materiel procw·ed and 
-that the department is responsible stored by them These duties were 
for all of the money connected with formerly handled by other depart
o per a ting the hos pital-salaries, ments. 
equipment, food and medical supplies Thirteen Medical storerooms house 
-and the procurement, storage nnd the supplies and equipment necessary 
distribution of all equipment and to the operation of the hospital. Re
supplies ceipt, inspection. and issue of matc-

Head of the department is Finance rials is handled by the Materiel 
Officer, LCDR A Bowdle, MSC, Branch. headed by Helen Williams. 
USN Assisting him are L . E. Amick. Actual procurement of ~11 s.ervices 
CWOHC, m charge of repair di- and materials for the hospital 1s hnn
vision::> and laundry operations which died by the Procurement Branch un-
also come under the Finance Depnrt- der Mrs. Henich. . 
ment's jurisdiction, and the Chief The Fi"cal 1:3ranch. the> third unit 
Ft<..cal Accountant. Mr. H. F . Hit?. under the Chief F1sc~ l Accountnnt , 

The department was reorganized is headed by Mrs. Friedenberg. Ci
about three months ago, coordinn t- vilian pay1 olls nnd nllotmcnt.s . nnd 
ing the duties within the many dif- accounting are figured here. C1v1lian 

f t b h I P
er annum o.nd per diem accounts eren ranc es. 

For the last six months, the use of are under the charge of the c1v11Jan 
nddres ographs and bookkeeping ma- payroll section. . • 
chines has replaced the manual op- Records of millta.1) pn~ rolls ore 
cration of typewriters and calculators kept, in the Fiscnl Branch, but nctun; 
in figuring the many nccounLs hun- military payrolls and th' lss~e t~ 
d1ed by the depHI tment. The new I mllltary puy are l:undled b~ 
machin<>s and rnC'thods of opcro ti on 1 Nn vy disbursing office. 

I Who's Who in Finance 
Ray Friedenberg is an ex-Navy 

man. He is now married and is a 
model railroad enthusiast. 

Lois C. France, head of the per 
diem payroll ection, is originally 
from Burden, Kansas, and ha~ two 
children, Connie and Buddy. 

Ridge , Ark., is the home port of 
E. 0. Campbell, HMO, USN. who ha 
had continuous service smce 1938. 

William D. llaile, H~IC, USN, is 
another "20·year-man,'' having been 
on active duty since 1940. Ile is mar
ried and has two children. 

Helen A Williams. supervisor of 
the Materiel Divi~ion, is the former 
owner of a box company in La.s Vegns. 
Nevada. 

Kent L. Christensen, Hl\11, was a 
drug sale man in civilian life. and at
tended the University of Utah in his 
home state. He i married and has 
t\\ o children. 

Newlywed Jnmes Lawson hns been 
married a little over three months. 
His prima1 y interest nt present would 
5eem to be his wife-a ~econdory in
terest 1.s woodwork. 

A wife and young daughter signify 
"home'' to Frank Quezada, Jr .. who 
wa~ with the 15th Army Air Force in 
Italy in the last war. 

Terry LaForce, Supervisor, ch 
payrolls. attended the College 
Commerce in Stockton. Cali.for 
One of her prime interests is par 
pa ting in the Santa Rosa Fl) ing C 
activities. 

Another fl) ing enthu ia t is Fr 
ces Botelho, Property and UJ> 
clerk. ·who Oies with her hush 
The couple has a) ear-old son. 

Gloy A. Henich. Pi ocurem 
supervisor, i a skimg and photo 
phy fan. Her husband, Emil, 
tower operator at the Onkland 
port. 

A. J. Cordova. bead 4'torekecper 
a Silver \Vedding nnh crsai: Ill 

He has bee.n marri •d 25 ) ears 
two daughters, one son, and 
granddaughter. Before comin 
Oak Knoll, he bnd '' orked as 
minl'r. hard rock miner. truck dri 
receiving- clerk. ammunition ins 
tor, rancht"r, cabaret owner, 
~ torek ~per.• 

Mong K" ock Chew, H1'vr3, U 
sa,1s his foremost mte1 e t in 
"t; return to civilian life '' 

J.\lrs. armen Epperson, a natl 
Turlock, c, lit., i a clerk-t pJ t 
tht"' }""inan<'e Dept. 

\Continued on Pag·e 5) 
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Who's Who 
In Finance 

(Continued trom Page 4) 

Dolores H. Cooper's home town is 
oma. \Va~hington. Cnlifornia has 
ome home for her nnd her hus

nd and their thre ~ children. 
Lola Cochran, per annum payroll 

working supervbor, u't"d to lh'e m 
Walla \Valla. \\fa,hington. Her home 
wa right outside tht> walls of the 
tate pri on. 

F rn L. Rogl'.'ss, n nati\~ of Onk-
Uk to go to musicnl tage 

s. Out ide of her job a time, 
e and payroll clerk. she keeps 
, knitting. learning to ice skate. 

d traveling to interesting places. 
Franc D'Angclo, another of the 

(rare n;itives ot Oakland. is interested 
Jn rocheting-, embroidering and 
other fancy needlework. 

Fancv needlework is the pastime 
till another Oaklander, Esther 

Erl k on Esther attended the Cen-
1 California Commercial College 
hirlev J\1. Luther. property and 

uppl) clerk, has a husbanil and a 
our-year-old daughter. Her late t 
obb) is gold pro pecting! 

Paqe Five 

( 

Bill \Varfield, HM3, attended the 
· ru ·ersity of :Niissow-i before he was 
ecalled to active duty in February. 

. Genevieve T. Smith hails Harlan, 
. owa, as her home town. 

A "Champagne Fashion Show" at the Officer ' \\'ives' Club was held last Saturday. Here are a few of the 
young wives th.at modeled the latest in cocktail hour and evening dresses: Mrs. J . R. Heckman, Mrs. J. H. Spence, 
~Irs. \V. L. Thomas, l\'Irs. Robert L. Baker, Mr . Dougla Henderson, Mrs. Sidney Jones, and Mrs. Charles K . 
Holloway. Fashions for the affair were furnished by Julia's Shop, in Pelton Center, San Leandro. Mrs. Richard 
Poos was the chairman of the committee for the after-neon's social event. 

Willia.m A. Reynolds, HJ\13, USI\TR, 
ttt~nded Southeastern State Teach

s College and Oklahoma Univer
. and was a drug salesman before 

mg called back to the Navy. 

Staffer Is Cited 
For Work 'at Travis 

:Uerritt E. R. Smith, Hl\IC. US .. ", 
tired, joined the "avy in 19ll .. saw Charles W. Metcalf. Hl\:U. wa.s 

:1uty on 10 ships, and was on convoy awarded a letter of commendation 
luty off l\1exico during \V\.\'I. · last week by CAPT I L. V Norm~n. 

1 John K. Allen, LT (RC). retired, Acting- Commanding Officer. for his 
l a civilian storekeeper in the exceptional work with the Navy Air 

ance department. served on seven Evacuation Unit at Travis Air Force 
ps, seven stateside shore stations, Bac::e. lVIetcalf has been on temporary 
e hospitals, four overseas shore sta- ~dd1uonal duty with the unit since 27 

ans and hospitals, and .attended December 1950, and is one of the 
~ e NaVj schools ... a total of 26 original members of the group. 

ur of _duty. H~ rose from Hospital 
1 

The citation stated, in part· "At the 
-~pprentice to Lieutenant during his height of the evacuation of Korean 
areer . \Var wounded you re:rriained on duty 
Thelma R. Co) le resigned her job for long periods of time without sleep 

'5 clerk-typist with the Finance or liberty so that the Navy and Ma
.ept. on lov. 16, to take up the rme ·Corps combat e\ acuees could be 
a~eer of knitting tiny garments a~d processed expeditiously. 
•emg a mother in .January. "Your tireless efforts while at-

Canadian-born Lorraine Hodges tached to the Joint Air Force-Navy 
• t nded George Washington Uni- Air Evacuation Unit were an inspil a
ar it:y, has worked in Alaska, and tion to your subordinates and gave 

gomg to Japan after Christmas. your superiors at Travis Air Force 
rfi.h is married and has a daughter. Base and al this Command confid-

• F husband, a Ma!or in the Air ence_ i~ you~ leadership and in your 
K ce lS a fighter pilot. missing in ad~1nistrat1on of the matters for 

rea. which yow- were responsible." 
!t~rion G. TrujilJo is married to a l\lfctcalf was recalled to active dutv 
~oman on active dut) in the 'avy on 15 August 1950. and is scheduled 

t.Serve. Her hobbie and interests to be released on 1 April 1952. 
lllclud u · 

TUNN!lftl 4.~ ~ Rations Increased 
...--- ~~s ,;TH£ ~ T $1 20 P D --:;~., ~- l ·· !)l": .~'· ~AVES 0 . er ay 

<''~ ALNA V 117 received at the hos pi ta 1 
~;;;~-~ra;:::...._.::::~~ on 10 November, has given the au-

thority to increase the allowance for 
- commuted rations and leave iations 

There is a cw-iously hybrid form for enlisted personnel to one dollar 
of fiction being turned out these days and twenty cents ($1.20) per day, ef
that defies most efforts to classify it. fective I November. 
Graham Greene calls it an "Enter- At the same time ALNAV 118 in
tainment" to separate it from his creases the hospital rations to $1.20 
serious work as a novelist. In so do- per day effective last 1 November. but 
ing he performs himself something adjustment::> will not be made on col
of a disservice. lection.s already taken or checkages 

"This Gun For Hire," · Confiden- submitted since that date. 
tial Agent," and "Brighton Rock," •-----.---------
while they are listed as mystery and' n~;er g1v~s you a ~o~er;,t'.s let
stories, can hardly be called less than dO\'\ n. A Coffin For Dm1tnos is an
serious novels. They a.re primarily other of his which builds slowly, ever 
works of character, studie~ in the so s~owly, through a quest for infor
violence of human natw·e in the matwn about a man wno ha.s been 
dark corners of the mind and spirit. mur~ered before the book begins, to 
Raven in "This Gun For Hh e" is a a chm~x that puts you squarely on 
paid killer, but he also, terrifyingly, the edge of yow- chair 

Pia . o pam ting, flying, and 
nng nurs maid to two Jo\.•e bird . 

D nald Woolsey HMJ USNR ·. 

is a human being in dreadful spirit- The new ~bler_ n~vel, "~udgment 
ual distress. The boy in "Brighton °1~ Deltchev · lS laid in an iron-cur
Rock" who holds his associates in ~ain c~untry where Mr Ambler's 
gangdom in mortal terror ot him and 3ournnhst starts prying into the 
who, finally, appears before the 'hor- state's cns.e against a man who ls 

rifted render as not human at all is charged with. treason. As the pry!ng 
certainly not a stock villain in 'an g?es on, the Journalist gradually be
ordinary mystery story. g·nis to think that. the Communist 

, , . Looking along mysterj shelf on ras~ Is NOT ~ll l~es. that they may 
Albert II. swegart, HM3. t;S'JR, the south . 1 f th 

1 
ha\ e a real point in trying Deltchev 

roru Tu . , , ' ls 
cumcart, N.M. He is married 

: ~ a daughter, Joan. 
ertha I. Durant's husband Law-

r nee ' 
0 

'\\orks in Commissary I here at 
., &kland • 'T.H. They have one son 
~~rt. ' 

J rne L. Tweedy, HMI, USN, has 
on B.{;tfve duty since 1946. He 

his Wife own a trailer house tn 
~o Valley. They got the traile1 

at hou mg shortage and to 
P their worldly goods tugether 
IP bem stationed here, the1 »and 

her ." 

wa.-., :i public· school accountant in begin t ~01 ~. 1 0 h e ibi ary, one Before he is through digging th · 
D~nvcr. Colo., b~forc his recall to I to ft' s hto 1 ea ize 0 1!" many other journalist has learned the ,~h le 
active duty last February He is mar- I p lg mysLeiy wnters i.~ve fol- story about both ·d 0 

e 
· · ,. lowed Greene's lead and a · t· si es · - . and by 

ricd and has one daughter. no el f h . ' 're wn mg that Lime knows so much thnt 11e·ti . 
v s o c ni acter in place of the ·a . i 1e1 

Isaac Fislwr is mnrned and has old style WHODUNIT N d . SI e will allow lus survival when he 
11ve children. · own UV:-\ attempts to return t tl f 

they tend to ask not Who, but WHY? You t . o 1e ree WOl'ld . 
Harry R. Lcdeker, JI.Ml, u. NR, And it sLrikes me a.) being all to 1 he Th nke it from there. 

holds a B degree in business from good 1 . ese ar~ more by a long wny thnn 
Oklahoma A & 1~l lie 1's marr1"ed and JU.st. detective stories The' a1·e SUP""I'-. · · The young Engli'5h writer, Eric J \,; 

has a daught<·r one year old. Ambler, is one of thr best Hts "Jour- tlu·1Uers, the more thrilling becnuse 
Hele~1 M. Johnson work· us a clerk- nev Into Fem"'-albeit n novel of ;;~%a~11·~,,~t5o superlative studies in 

typist m the finance dept. and hu~- World Wai· II-is ~u1 ely one 01 the c 
band Wirt Johnson, HM2 is assignnd I finest Adventur~ stories of the dee- an you cnll the crenliion uf chnr-
to I)h'-'"'lr>the ·n y t ~ d I ncters like that mere entertninmnnt? 

J .-, l c• p 1Cfe, U e. t mOVeS With thC ~peed 01 liP ht' n '-
!;' FRANK M CAMPBELL, HMI . 
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Sunday, 2S November 
I II~ KI:\ I> OF' \\ <>\I \ ~ J.1111· R 11 l 11, 

I 1Jh~rl ,\ftt\:hum, \11.,f Ol>H,\\I,\. 'l'J11.., 

ITIO\ ll', re}:·~'cd 1:1 t J 111), has 1 Cl, h cd n 
'at 111g 01. \ t 1) <.oo.f" from 1 <"\ j, "er . 0 
;11forni.1llon :\\ .11I.1hl • l'o11u•111in~ it !I pint, 
lilt \I 1 Ru " 11 .111d \f 1. :i11td111111 hould 

makt• .rn mtcrestiug p:lll. 

Monday, 26 November 
A l .. I . A BO t' I F\' I• llcttl llavt , Annl 

B. tr, l>Ri\~I \ . 11 )011 h<:l\<:n't 1111 thi 
ptdllrl' h!fon, h) all 111e.111 dQ lllJI lc•I th1 
opport11111t~ l loli>C. I f \OU h,1\1' <cl\ II 11 
'\ oulcl be rw ":i t" of t i111c to "CC 1t ng.i'rn. 
Il'it• t~r ·."nt t cn J.y .T•) q1h L \fauki< 
\\ll" 7 , I n~ the "l:l.ge .incl stagl' pe11plc. 
Hett<• ll 1\ rs por tnl\ \\it h .i cl<, aslalmg 
l".~ndor a -.tnge "tnr t um111g 40 ,, ho ht 
l11e11.<l a girl Inn -;J11 l1d.itcdl) Jc,1r:n 1 
n:ktng, •Intl t 1kl.''. her plae1 in tlH Hr1H1cl 

\\a) Ull. f'l .1dd1t1011 to the \\otk of ~J1 
Ila, I~ .:111<1 ::\Ii . n.1 ll•r n thl l\\C) Pl Ill' 
c1p ti in tht• m•H •t', ,, t1·rl1ng and out t.111d 
1~11{ perform.ince i turned 111 I":, (.corgi 
~andcr"'. \\ho pl,1) I ht• pat t of ~ 1 B rn, d 
~~a cr1t.ic .. '1 o 111101~ I he t 1.1de JH1hl11·.1t ion 

Hut 11. Ill tlw. d1alog-ne, rather than 111 
an) maJ.~r point mk11clcd. th.it th• picturt 
t. eel I ht• cnn,·t•r satt•)n, and tlw "hol<' 
111 tl~c· him 1 c1 ll\'tr .1tionnl, hristlc.; \\Ith 
"a.t1rtl.·.d ob <"I\ .1tion . ;;nht le refercnct 
gl1h parl:ince, trarle t ilk. irony and , i <", 

<'rack. "1th a d."'h of Jnubk cntl nd1 e h<'l l 

and thc1e for full mc.1.;un•" 
Tucsdav, 27 November 

BI
1
c-; X£\.IIT John Ha1nn1011• Jr Toan 
.orm~. I> R~\ i\f.\ Thi i~ a ne~' · fi

0

t'rn' n'ot 
'chl(}uled for rt>lcase to the puhlit.: un11l 
next month: :'\'o i11tn1mat111• 1 :nail.ihlc 
Co!ICCI lllllg 11 

~ • Wedne.;day, 28 November 
C. I C>l l>IH·H~~ • RolJ1:rt f're<;1on. El1zahcth 

, ellcr, .AT>\ l'..~Tl HE. 'I hi at ... o jc;; .1 ne\\ 
him. i\llhough rt "as uppo edl) sl hcclulctl 
for relta"c. on .1 Auj:rn t. no re,ie" ha\t 
beer: pub Ji.;;hed. Tt 1 ti lmtrl h) { • n 11 «I 
Art1"t . 

~ Thursday, 29 November 
TH f:. LAflY \ Y" 0-T>a, id. '•Hn, Joa11 

< aulfield. C'O, rI~D\. Seem to lie h."·ing 
a run of ne\\ I !11ted Art1"t publication 
tlu \\<.:e~ _on \\h1ch ther :ire no rt'\ll\\" 

.incl no 1ntor111ation a\ ailahle, Tiu mo\ k 
\\a". che.duled or re lea e to the pt hlrc: 
~arlacr ~h1 m.onth. \\'hether 1t "a or not 
1 not 1mmc_.Jrntel) c], tcrmmahlc The title 
aro1!"<' <'u~w 1ty, ho\\ e' tr, :inil rt "ould 
he mterc ting to ee JU-.t \\!wt the lad) 
"a)" "no" to. 

Friday, 30 November 

FI . \:\[F OF .\r~ \TlY :\l.1ureen O'Har1. 
Jeff \han<ller, ?'?fi? ~eem to be drawing 

1 hla.nk thi "eek. :'\ o 111tor111.ilio11 nt .di on 
thi 0111.:. and can't "ccm to cl1•tcrminc 
"hcthcr It i llC\\ or old. It 1 a good Let 
that it i ont• ni tho ... c dt>"t rt picture'-, hQ\\ · 
ever, Ji1c;h \\ ith hot twpic 111ghtc;, lad1e" in 
go -;amer go\\ ns, etc. 

Saturday, 1 December 
TII E JACKPOT J.tmc St1°\\,trt, B .1rl111,1 

Jl alc. \OM Er>Y. Tl11 j, nu oldu film. re· 
lc.1 l'd in N nH•mhcr of 1950. J 1mm) Ste\\ 
a1·t i u 11alh· r.1ther 1•ffectiv1· in a conwd:> 
film, and if )Oil ha\111'1 "een till" rrnl'. better 
grah 1111,., chanc1. 

HI-LITES 
Minneapolis, Minn. ( AFPS) -DLc;

rega.rding modern fables, bandits 
entered the home of Mrs. Richard 
Tucker and took nothing but the 
kitchen sink. 

Riverside, Calif. (AFP S) - Earl 
Mason drove into his garage, discov
ered that his gas pedal was stuck. 
Failing to stop, he zoomed through 
the rear wall of his garage, a hedge. 
plowed through a neighbor's garage, 
leveled a fence, struck a water hy
drant, crashed into another garage 
and rammed a brand new automo
bile. Mason's car suffered $100 dam
age, but Mason, nary a scrn tch 

Hometown, U.S.A. ( AFPS )-Among 
the unusual-named towns of the U.S. 
are: Accident. Md ; Batiest, Okla.: 
Boxspring, Ga.; D1y Prong.s, La.: 
Burnt Corn, Aln.; Cuckoo. Va .. D1fli
cult, Tenn.; Whoopflarea. Ky., and 
Soso, Minn. 

~ 

402 

l 

- \ 

. After a ha rd day of_ hun ting, Oak Knoll patients (above left) were guests of some of the citi1 en 
d1_nner on Saturday rught. The mode of transportation, (upper r1'ght) tl1e \'R- I of Tulelil. 
Field, arc shown ju t after the plane landed at Klamath Falls, Oregon. 

~ p anc anu cr~w from :\Jo 

Showing off the results of the week-end hun 
Tulelake, California. are (upper left) P C J. 
Gill, CPL R. L. O'Grady, PFC l\l. J. Meade. 
SGT A. T. D~ tkielricz. At the lo" er left, T l 

R. S. Kennemore and PFC l\l. J . Icade t 
couple of practice "'bots while waiting for a ffif 
of geese to come O\'cr. One of the b t bag of 
hunt is displayed b) T /~GT R. "". Kennemore. 
brought back a total of two pheasants snd 
geese. 

25 Knoll Patients Trek to Tulelake For 
Week-End Bird Hunt; Almost All Bag Limits 

Oak Knoll hospital can boast of ing guns. ammunition, accommoda
its share of sharpshooting nimrods. tions, and food were furnished fm the 
as was evidenced by the return of the hunters, through the cooperative 
Tulelnke hunting party last Sunday efforts of the citizens of Tulelake. 
evening When the bus pulled in the The Knollites left the hospital at 
mnin gate from NAS Oakland. there 0845 and boarded a N~nry Fleet Lo
were twenty~eight very tired hunters gistic-. Atr Wing plane at NAS Ouk .. 
abonrd, most of whom were carrying land, then \\ere off the deck at about 
their limit of pheasants nnd gec...,c. 0945. Two hours and twenty minutes 

Plans for the hunting trip in later the plane landed at the airport 
Northern Californin c:;ln rted a while at Klamn th Falls. Oregon, and the 
bock when the Tulclnke, California, party was taken to TulPlnke by auto. 
20-30 Club with other civic group de- I Hunting in the nrca started on Fri
cidNl it might be a good idea to gel day af tcrnoon ns members of the 
some of the boys just back from party were taken out lo get in some 
K on a and give them n tast c of whn t la tc afternoon goo c shooting. Hov; -
the Tulelake residents like to think ever, most of the party, nnd the 
of as the "best. shooting in Lhc townspeopl v. ere chiefiv int crestnd 
world." in Lhe pheasant hunting whkh got 

pntients Saturday's shooting P 
to be good, as most of the h 
bagged limits. 

On Sund.av morning the ph 
shooting was hamper ct b\ n 
that made for some of the be t 
hunting this reporter hn~ e' r 
The geese flew in lo'', nd nt 
the sk) wns literally black v. it 

\\Then p1 eparat1ons were m 
take-off on Sunday afternoon 
\\ere ·o mnny birds sto'1.td 
'midships freight compartm n 
ome of the gear m the pl n l 

be shifted to mnlntnin g od ~ 
for getting off the ground 

C h icago, Ill. (AFP S>-Silvia Gin- The next ~tep, of course, was hunt- und<'I' wny at 0634 on Snturdav. From 
gcr hesitantly admitted that she hacl I ing Ileen sf'-; Tlwy were pr ovidl'cl tor then on the success of the hunt ctc~
becn robbed of her purse, paycheck: the group by th, townspeople. In fnct. pend 'd largely on the ke n nos<'~ oi 
().nd her badge. Shc'.s a policewoman. j nll th' nc<·cssitics for the trip, inr.lu<i- Lhe dogs oncf th• shu1p hooting of the 

There is no doubt nbout th 
ce s of th~ "eek-end bun 
pntients who \\ ent want to pt 
big "Th. nk You" to all th 
of Tuldnke for n \ e1' \\ H 
'' ~k-cnd t.rip. 



Saturday, 24 November, 1951 - • 

fred Clo~t •r, refrigeration rcpair
:nan at Oak Knoll, is !->hown ab<>\'e 
olding a check for "39.90 which he 
as pfi entcd for a benefi<'ial sug-
e.stion which will re.sult in consider
ble savings each year. 1\lr. Clo ter's 
ea caJls for a "pipe within a pipe" 

0 cut down on rusting and resulting 
placement cost of tanks for water 
lers. The inside pipe will carry the 

reon gas needed for cooling the wa
e.r. which will be carried in the out
de pipe. The check wa.s pre,ented to 
. Clo-ter by CAPT I. L. Y. Nor
n. 1'1C. USN, Oak Knoll Executive 

. fficer. 

~nits Must Now Prove 
'iqht to KOW AR Medals 
Additional information is now re

, fllred for units submitting claims to 

OAK LEAF 

~cuttle6utt 
By DERF 

MY LAST ROUNDUP: In some of 
'Stnrhft's" background shots we 
spotted "extras" Bill Jone . "Derf'' I 
and Bill Booth. The) \\ere all on TAD 
nt Travis AFB when the picture was 
being filmed-Jean Naylor, HM2, one 
one of the instructors at the EST 

I School, will soon shed her Navy hos-
1 p1tal corps i ate f01 the ·ilver bar~ of 
an Air Force LT-Johnny Brubaker I 
gets all the backstage dirt about the 
opera st'l.rs from his cousin \\·ho sings 
with the San Francisco Opera Com
pany-Fm the past few months the 
top men at the San Diego Corps 
School have come to Oak Knoll Mar-
vin Cowles was No 1 man in his class. 
Nathalie Frazee, HA, who has a B .A 
degree from UCLA, came in with sec- One of Kentucky's contributions to 
ondary honors in the same class-Jim the staff at oak Knoll is Warren 
Le lie, \\ho came m with the last McHargue, HN, Operating Room 
batch of corps school grads, is a local technician at neurosurgery. A native 
lad. In fact. he just received his de- 1 of Corbin, Kentucky, McHargue 
gree in sociology from San Francisco joined the Navy on 4 August 1949 
State. After Boot Camp and Hospital Corps 

X-Ray's Or. Hack is always among School at San Diego, he reported 
the top ten wizen the subject of populm aboard at Oak Knoll in March, 1950. 
doc tori;; a1 h.es - Wayne \\ esto' er, Here he attended Operating Room 
H 1l/3, was ha11di11 ~ out cu:ars Like mad Technicians' school, and since has 
a couple of day.\ ago. He was admitted also w01 ked at both Sw·gery I and 
tu the Bar of Califo111ia (no, it's not a Surgery II Between the completion 
local .rnlo.011 !)-11 e'1 e all wondering of high school and the date he joined 
what or who lures Ul)ss Brui_nmett to I the Navy, McJ:I~ngue W?rked for a 
,l/i/l l'a!ley. It's a long nde-Ro) time at a tounst court in his home 
"King for 'l Da\" Gage is lookrn~ to\\ n. Figuring he still has some time, 
wound f 01 another apartment.He needs McHargue is in no hw-ry to complete 
11101 e stouu:e space for the loot he won plans as to what he will do after his 

Paqe Seven 

I 
Another member of the Ma.ster-at

Arms force that will be leav1~g Oak 
Knoll bcf ore too many days is Herb 
Scheiderer, HM.2• ot the Security 
Di vision. Herb l eported back for 
active duty at Great Lakes on 10 
August and came to Oak Knoll a few 
weeks later. A native of St. Louis, 

I Mo. Herb is going back there when 
released to inactive duty to take up 
his old job with an electrical firm. 

I He1 b served three years in the Navy 
during World War II, and spent most 
of the time on the west coast. He 
never got up as far as Oak Knoll, 
however Mare I sland being his clos-

' . est duty station. In spite of the time 
he has spent in the Navy, or perhaps 
because of it, Herb is still single. 

MNAVFE for eligibility for Ko
an Service '.Medals and engagement 
ars for the period from 27 June 
50 to 2 November 1951. 

t'othc1 11ite-The 011/y one in Disbrus- Navy hitch. 
ingwho~11't~·1pin~thesedays~placid 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Gwenn Lawrence--T he boys 111 the bar-

- In submitting claims for the Ko
. an Service Medal inclus~ve dates 
Jr the periods in Korea area and pe-

racks a1 e chip pin fl in fo1 a bouquet fo1 
the little ~al who pays the lzigh pay 
frades DAYS bi•fore the lower pay 
£!rad es-Jim Brinkerhoff received a 
nice present from Bu Hed. They made 
him a Do matology and yphilolo~y 

Psychiatrist: "That habit of. talk- · Pa~: "But, Mike, why. di~ you join 
ing to yourself is really nothing to 

1 
up with these Commurusts. Are you 

worry about " -, daft?" ds in Japanese home waters must 
included. 

Techm<ian. 
Patient: "Perhaps not. But I'm Mike· "No. The doctor told me I 

In claims for engagement stars. the Eddie Cantor's nostalgic reminis
cences interposed with songs which 
are usually associated with him was 
one of the best stage shows of the year. 
Sonja Henie's feats on lee lured 

such a bore." had only 10 days to live, and I figure 

· elusive dates of each period of eli
::nl1ty with statements of qua4fying 

s mbat duty performed each period 
mst be included. 
The order further states that units 

·r the mobile logistic support force 
"'e eligible for engagement stars only 

.)r the periods they were in the com-
Nly of units of other forces concur
ntly qualifying in accordance with 

ers Circular Letter 169/51 or for 
. ·ods in combat with the enemy. 

The order states that unit..s having 
·Eudy submitted claims must sub
. u the additional data as required 
' comply v,rith the new order. --

"What does the bride think when 
she walks into the church?" 

"Aisle, alter, hymm.'' 

scores of Knollites; Kent Christen- Most men prefer a well-formed 
sen, Don Packard, Larry Florie, Al woman to a well-informed woman 
Riley, Don Davies and Al Tarrant. 
There were lots of others. too, but we 
were too busy watching the belles on 
blades to jot their namec:; down-Alice 
Hook and Bob Nicolaisen trot up to 
the altar to exchange vows in a few 
days-Chief Hillyer's main topic of 
conversation now is his new born 

are lots off uu-they're 1101 e1owd ed, so 
thne ts always the i11timate air of small 
parties which everyone e11joys-te11 
tw k(1 ys W('J e the doo1 prizes and amo11c: 
thos£1 who Nllted r:obblers home we1 e 
Jim Shipp, Bob Allen, Billy DeBruler, 
Jake Kautz, Neol McCoy, Dick Stone, 

son. Jim Peck, .1 im Bq ant, and Mike Vla-
/JR U l/ ,\'TI C AS: The Date Dances mis. Tom Lowle ... .., , who is "batching it," 

wa'i Olll' of the !ttclzy win11e1 ~. but in n•~ 
!tu 11 for th<• 1>1 omise of o drumstick he 
gave hrs turlley to oue of th£• yotmr: 
m011 ied couf>ll's. 

\·'3. TIP· If you enjoy good theater, 
A ~ I amble down to the Theater Arts Col-

::-- y r _ . --')j ony in San Francisco, for Leslie Ab-
.,,,_-(!\~(,"'("' ~ 7tp . bott's production of DETECTIVE 

J, {ii\__~ ~Q'-L ~-=- -~1 .- STORY You won't see any better 
$fl~} ,~.&~F~ - - Q.- I stage productions in this area. After 

l J //'!'=--::= ... ~~,, 
1 
the show they'll &erve you coffee in 

-?¢r.rd 1 ~' Q.. ~A o.. ;._ -
1 
the rehearsal rooms and you can meet 

me: -
the p1 oduct10n staff and cast. You'll 
al.so enJoy thefr prices!! 

/'OS TSCR I PT: The next iuue of 
"Tiu• ()a k IA•a f" wi II f ea I ft1' l ' a 11 ''W 

'olum11, SPO I I IG/11, writlt•n by "Ju. 
tlex" u.iluch will u•placr ~CVTTLE
BUT/' and "De1f." 1/tr1· mou• tha11 a 
yt·at of "t/i,hint: tht• du t" it\ l1t1t (' to 

put tlll' rov< 1 011 !ht• manholr anti / ,., 
1:> ~~c"i'&r ' /J --;- , om ''01u• d \(' t111tov1•1 tlu "du t ." lf o., I 

\\ of you /mow by now that "De1f" ' ·' 
at.ch the balJ-not too hard-if you hit the t•igbt you lose--don't scrat<1h "l-1 et!" ''" '"'" hat kwan/<.i, and that 

keep one foot blah blah ... " I Comas follow' I 1 ('d. 

it's better one of these Communists 
dies than a good Irishman." 

A firefly backed into an eloctric 
fan. It was de-lighted-no end. 

A college student employed on a 
part time basis to collect some very 
bad debts, got tremendous results 
with the following letter: "Dear 
Sir, If you do not pay your bill im
mediately we will take steps that 
will astonish you." 

They·stretched the man out on the 
police station floor and the doctor 
examined him. "This man has been 
drugged." 

The policeman who had brought 
him in turned white and said: "I 
might as well admit it-I drug him 
four blocks." 

A little boy was saying his go-to
bed prayers in a very low voice "I 
can't hear you, dear," his mother 
whispered. 

"Wasn't talking to you," said the 
wee one firmly. 

Magazine sales1nan: "Would you 
llke a Woman's Hon1e Companion?·· 

Old Maid · "Would I? Come on in." 

Wolf: "For two pins I'd kiss you" 
Girl : "Take 'em. My hair will come 

undone anyway.'' 

In u race there were , bumble 
hec, a honey bee nnd n vitamin B. 
The vitamin B-1. 
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Saturday, 24 November, IS 

Knoll Gridders Finish Undefeated; 
Cop Twelfth District Championship 

Oak Knoll's touch football team on versed the trend of the first part of I 
Thursda), 15 November, spotted a the game, and looked like an entirely 
hard-fighting NAS, Moffett Field different team. After a long run-back 
team 26 points, then battled back to by I rvme on the kick-off, and two ! 
win 27-26, keeping its victory skein short passes from P apadakis to 
clear with five wins and no losses, P eterson, Oak Knoll found itself 
and cinching th e Twelfth Naval Dis- within the Moffett 20-yard line. 
trict touch football championship. Papadak.iC) carried the ball over for 1 

~ 

T h e final game of the league, the score in three more plays and 
scheduled to be played against NAS, then converted, to narrow the m argin 
Alameda, on Tuesday) 20 Novem ber, to six points. ----~::::...-~----.--~----~--~ 
was cancelled because of a wet field. P laying almost all the second half Two of Oak Knoll's promising .entries in the Navy Olympic compeliti 

Backers of Oak K noll had little to in Moffett's end of the field, Oak are shown getting in condition for the coming events. Doug Richardson 
cheer about dw·ing the first half 01 Knoll threatened several times buL llM3, in sweat suit, who throws the javelin, and Larry Katz, H T, who~ 
the game against Moffett, as the usu- was unable to score until Tafoya, I ties in t h e 135 pound class, get in condition by doing roadwork and wrestlin 
a lly potent Oak Knoll offense could playing at center, grabbed a Pap~- , every day. Staff members who are interested in the 1 Tavy Olympic com. 
not get rolling, while the Airmen dakis pass in the end zone Papadakis petition ar e urged to con tact Joe Reginato, Athletic Director. 
roared to a 26-point lead in the first then scampered over with the game-'_ ~-

ten minutes of play. winning extra point. \ C 5 f C p t• 
It was not until the last five min- But Oak Knoll back.ers were I Nurse rew e age rac ice 

utes of the first half that Oak Knoll brought to the edge of theff seats as o G L k L f d 
gave its backers any cause to cheer MoffettField,withlessthantwomin- For First ame ac amen e 
After three long passes from P apa- utes to play, .ca~e storming back. , With their first game less than Coach Joe Reginato, who ls pr 
dak.is, intended for I rvine, failed, They got lo within two yards of the a week away member ·s of Oak of oak Knoll's standing in Twel · 
Quarterback Dinuzzo called for a Oak Knoll goal line, and, on a fourth I i<noll's Women's Basketball team Naval District athletic compet1 
short pass and P apadakis whipped down, only an on-the-spot play by was putting in several hom s of hard 

1
s ~omewhat gloomy tliese days a 

one over center into Irvine's waiting Tafoya pulled t~e game out of the , wm k at the practice courts during the Hospital's varsity basketball er 
hands 10 yards beyond the line of fire for the Hospital team. . the past week. Up to this point Reginato has 
scrimmage. Irvine tw·ned on his Moffett employed a short pass ovei. Here is a brief run-down on some trouble getting enough of his~ 
blazing speed to go into the end zone center to make the final. two yards 1 of the membeis of the squad, as list- togelher at one time for a real nn:
untouched. Then with less than 50 on the fo.urth down, but JUSt a~ the ed by Joe Reginato: LTJG Nora mage under game-like conditions · 
seconds remaining before the half, 1 pass receiver began to step ovei the Young, one of the leading contend- though considerable talen,t 
Papadakis scampered over for a goal llne he was halted by Tafo~a. ers for a spot at forward; ENS De- twned out for the cage sport, pr 
touchdovtn and then converted to Oak Knoll managed Lo keep co_ntiol lores Henkel, a long shot artist and tice sessions have not been all 
leave Moffett with a 13-point margin of the ball for the rest of the game. an effective ball handler; LT Betty could be desired. 

at the halfway point. Warden, leading prospect for the Due to the onslaught of the r 
Coach Joe Reginato blam~d t h e BOWLING MEETING center position: LT Margaret Mari- weather, practices for the men 

failure of the long passes, usually ef- niak, characterized as the "out.stand- now being held at the San Lean 
fective for the Oak Knollites~ on an SET FOR MONDAY ing all-around playe1" on the squad; gymnasium from 1100 to 1~00 
unusually aggressive Moffett line. Al- A meeting to plan Oak Knoll's LT Charlotte Bailey, another all- from 1500 to 1600 every day. 
though Irvine, because of his speed, regulai· bowling league has been around player who will probably see The squad members have them 
was able to get behind the defenders, schedu led for 1215 Wednesday, 28 action both on offense and defense; ings of a good team, Reginato 
Papadakis was forced to retreat by November, at the Special Services LT Louise Fidler. one of the newer He cites the ability of A. D. Dolp 
the hard-charging line to the point office members of the squad: LTJG Hilda a cinch starter at forward atld a\ . . 
where his throws were not reaching Athletic Director Joe Reginato has Florey, who played on a college team; eran from Oak Knoll 's team 
Irvine. asked that all managers of teams in LTJG Cleone Longstreet, who spe- year, Bob rviarston, keJ man fort 

In the second half, Oak Knoll re- the practice league, to be completed cializes in one-handed shots from 15 center slot, Bob Veltus, another pr 
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29 November, and representatives of or 20 feet out. and these newer mem- able forward, and B. B. Peterson 
any new teams be on hand. bers of the squad, as ~et unassessed Bob Peck, two rangy cager 

T he regular league will start early by Regina to-ENS Mary Stewart, LT could fit in with any ball team 
in December. Rauha Niemi and LTJG Mmtha Par- Then there is Tom :N!oore. who . 

New team members planning to at- rish. ternates ltt center. Henry '\Vong 
tend the meeting are asked to bring fective either at gunrd or forw 
a copy of their team's roster, along Camden. N. J. <AFPS>-Ambulancc Don Amos. Rocky Haile, J. W. Glo\ 
with th e manager's name and tele- ntLendants arriving at the scene of ' 'Shorty" Green, typified by Re 
ph one number. an auto accident found the dri\'er nato a a. good ball-handler nn 

unhurt. With them on their return driver, t.he two Browns, J. M h 
Ch arleston, R. I. <AFPS> -Town 

Clerk Linton L. Brown has petitioned 
the town council to pay for the heat 
and teleph one for his office. He's been 
paying i t out of his own pocket for 
the last 20 yeru·s. Complained Mr . 
Brown : "Th ere i8 a limit, and I've 
reached i t." ---------

MY FRIEND JRMA 

to the hospital, however, were three Ron, and c. c. Spencer. also u 
women spectators who had fainted. o\'er from the 1950 squad. 

Cedartown, Ga. <AFPS) - While 
driving in the country, Emmett Hight 
faced an airplane taxiing down the 

Places on the squad are still 
to men who can meet the corop"tl 

. . rge and anyone interested is u. 
turn out at one of t.he pract1cc . 

highway. Calmly, he passed by, r~n- sions soon. 
ning his truck under the plane·~ wmg . ...L..--------~~ 

YE~.11-1AT5 R IG HT, OUR 
1 

WALLPAPER IS WA$~ABLE 

/I 
.... CAUSE I TR IED /T. · 

IT IS NOr. .. 

, ,.,~ 
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CPL Joseph Breen, USI\.IC, now a 
patient at Oak Knoll, was the sole 
·un·ivor \\hen a Chinese Red infil

' trated into Allied lines in Korea and 
killed the other three men in Breen's 
bunker. 

.Patient Is Lone 
J 
Attack Survivor 

It was 0100 in a four-man Marine 
uun.ker on the Korean front line, 30 
September 1951. The howling wind 
and the driving rain were perfect ac
... omplices for enemy infiltrators. One 
man was on watch. The other three 
Mannes were sleeping-as well as you 

. can sleep when death may be the bad 
dream that wakens you. 

Seconds later the dream became an 
vil reality. Two of the :tviarines were 

,iead and one was fatally wounded
victims of an attack with an auto-
matic weapon and three grenades by 

·the hand of a Chinese Red who had 
neaked through the lines. . 
Let the lone survivor, Marine Cor-

0ral Joseph Breen, now a patient at 
Oak Knoll, tell the story of the night-

• mare and of his own amazing escape. 
· 'I heard the first hand grenade 

and on the fioor of the bunker, and 
that woke me up. I just had Lime to 
throw my blanket and sleeping bag 
over the grenade and turn my back 
before it exploded. 

"The man on watch was killed and 
·the rest of us were wounded. I got 28 
pieces of shrapnel in my back. 

"'rhcn this guy pokP.d a burp gun 
th1 ough the hole in the bunker and 
prayed the inside. I felt the bullets 

going through my hair. They didn't 
hit me, but they go1 the other two." 
1Qne Marine was kllled outright and 
the other died about two hours later.) 

''Then he threw in his second gren
dr a.ud I got hit again, in the le1t 

leg and ankle-eight pieces of shrup
n l this tlmP-. 

(Continu don p.tge 6) 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA Sahuday, l December, 1951 

Release Dates 
For 150 Listed 

A total of 150 enlisted staff mem
bers at Oak Knoll are scheduled to 
become civilians during the period 
from 1 December to 31 March. Of 
this number, 74 will reach the expira
tion of the one year extension of their 
enlistment, while the other 76 will bP 
returned to inactive duty in the Naval 
Reserve in accordance with ALNAV's 
73-51 and 109-51. 

During the four month period, 
there will be a slow increase in the 
number to lea\•e Oak Knoll each 
month, starting with 24 m December. 
32 in January, 45 in February and 
jumping to 49 in March. 

EXTENSION ' END 

During December six staff mem
ber::> will reach the end of the exten
sion of their enlistment, and 18 will 
be released under the phasing sched
ule. In January the numbers will be 
20 and 12 respectively; in February I 
22 and 23, and in March, 28 and 21. 

The six men slated to reach the end 
of their enlistment during the next 
month, their rate and their present 
duty assignment include R D. Eby, 
HM3, 68A, on I December: H C. Gar
ner, HA. 65A, on 15 December; R D. 
Marston. HM2, Record Office, on 18 
December; R A. O'Connor, HM2, 
OOD Office, on 5 December : J. G 
Strunk. HM3, 42B, on 12 December, 
and J. A. Weesner. HMl, TAD, on 1 
December. 

DECEMBER RELEASE 
Scheduled for release during De

cember under the phasing schedule 
are G. M. Allen, HMl, HCQ, M C. 
Blair. HMl, Surge1y 2, B . W. Bristow, 
HM2, HCQ; G A. Chessmore, HMl, 
EENT; A. S Childs, HM2, CSR; F. 
E. Comas, HM2, Staff Personnel; L. 
A. Dunstan, HM3, EEG; J. I. Geis, 
HM!, outside detail; L. R . Gentzler , 
HMl, NMAA; P. A. Hatch, HMl . 
TAD, AirEvac; E. M. Howell, HM3, 
66B Receiving Room: F . I. Jarnevic, 
Hl\113, Physio: G. E . Papadakis, HM3, 
Special Services: E E Richardson, 
HM3, 62A; H D Riley, HM2, NP. De
partment: R. 0. Scheiderer HM2. Se
curity; J. W. Schwartz, HM2 Lab
oratory; J . C. Shipp, HMl, MAA, 
and L. L. Sills, HN, Receiving Ward. 

Three Staffers Return 
To Life Of Civilian 

Thn•e s talT member became civil
ians again dm ing the pn~t two weeks 
as they reached t.he end of the extcm
sion of their enlistment.. They were 
F. N. Dreher, whose extension ended 
on 23 November, and G . H Dolliver 
and J. D. Thompson. both on 26 'No
vember. 

Looking over Santa's offerings in the Toyland in the Community Service 
Building are HM2 and 1\-lr . L. R. Cap ·on, along with their two children 
Robbie, age 4, and Pattie, age 20 months. In the above picture Robbie, Pattie . 
and .i\lrs. ('apson wa~h "Pop" have his fun manipulating the ladder mech
anism on a large fire engine. The toy shop has e:.. complete line of pre ents 
for Santa to leave for the kids on Christmas morning. According to the 
latest information, there will be no new ~tocks in the hop after 10 Deeem
ber, o it is urged that all hands hop early and get the best election. 

Christmas Committee Planning 
Holiday Events For Knoll Patients 

Plans are being made again this 
year to obscrvr a tradition which 
began before Oak Knoll existed, 
whereby patients of military hos
pitals m the Bay Area will be given 
the best possible Clu·istmas. 

Arrangements for the celebration 
of the holiday are being made by the 
Veteran Ho~pitals' Christmas Com
mittee for the 27th consecutive yeax. 
Last year, with hPlp from communi~ 
ties throughout Northern Cnlifornia, 
the all-volunteer "Santa Clu uses" dis
tr1butrd more than 2,700 p"-'t"sonalizPd 
gifts, deco1nled every nook and cor
ner oi the military hospitals, and 
radiated as much chee1· as they could 
by employing teams of professional 
en terta incrs. 

The commit tee is headed by M1 
H. Buford Fisher, civic lcade1 nnd nn 
emploype of the East Bay Municipal 
Utility district. Acting as coo1di11ator 
tor Oak Knoll b Mt Arthur Daniels. 

Mcmbe1 s of the com mil Lee will etc-

scend , on the hospital in for cc on 
Sunday, 16 December, and when the) 
lenve the compound will be covered 
with greene1 y and decorations trom 
the ma in gn te to the highest hill. 

On Flldny, 21 December, the com
mittee will sponsor a ga la stage show 
for staff and patients at the Com
munity Services Building auditoriurn, 
plus similar entertainment for pa
tients who ai e not able to attend the 
auditorium presentation. 

But, of course, the biggest ctny of 
nll will be Christmo.~ Day when Snnta 
Claus will arrive nt the hospital enrly 
in the morning and spend most o'r 
the ctn v distributing gifts to each pn
t.icnt in Lhe hospitn'i. Another 1eatw·e 
of the day will be the u.sun 1 Clu·ist
mn.s 1enst. 

So, things look mighty good for 
tho~e who will spend Christmas at 
Oak Knoll: thanks , in large part, to 
the g(•twrous citizens of the sur
rounding C"mnmunilie~ 
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Working in anticipation of the coming holiday season, many patients a 

In an ancient Austrian city there is a wonderful bridge. Along the railing using the facilities in the Red Cross Craft shop to prepare their Christ~ 
of this bridge stand twelve statues of Jesus Christ. One statue shows Our I gifts. Left to right are WALTER SIMS, Bl\12, DEVERNE COOK, G:MN 
Lord as a Prophet; another as a King; others, as the Great Physician, the I RUSTY CHRISTIANA, Red Cross Recrea"tion worker in charge of the crart 
Pilot. the Good Shepherd, the Carpenter, and so on. shop, CPL CHARLES NOR\\OOD, USl\IC, and BROOKS CHAl\mEru 

Early in the morning come the carpenters and mechanics on their way MNLl. 
to factory and workshop. They stop before the statue of Christ, the Car-
penter, and ask Him Lo help them that. day with hammer and saw. 

Sailors and pilots bow to Cluist the Pilot. The doctor, going on his rounds, 
pauses to look into the face of the Great Physician. Every profession and 

1-Vld (ross ~niblings 
every craft finds something in the Master to imitate, something to admire, CHRISTMAS WRAPPING 
something to inspire. SERVICE 

The New Testament throws the spotlight on Christ as a Physician. The Now that you have survived that 
leper cried out to Him: "Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean." turkey dinner with cranbeny sauce 
And the leper was cured. Shortly afterward a Centurion, a Roman officer and mince pie, we would like to re
in charge of one hundred men, came to ask Christ to cure his servant. With- mind you that Christmas is just 
out even going to the Centw·ion's home,- Jesus cured the servant. His many around the corner. So-o, the Officers' 
miracles of healing make Christ the special Model of all who heal-doctor, Wives and Chiefs' Wives <in two 
nurse, corpsman, pharmacist; yes, and of those countless millions who in shifts each day) under the guidance 
private life take care of the sick, the infirm and the aged. of Mrs. J . N. C. Gordon, will be on 

Christ is the Pattern of the weary, hungry and thirsty, of those who are hand to help you wrap your package!S 
misunderstood, of the poor, the suffering, the shut-in, the invalid. Who was for the big day. Gay colored papers 
more shut in than He who was nailed helplessly to a cross? depicting the theme of Christmas 

Think often of the twelve statues on that Austrian bridge. Think espe- from Old St. Nick and his red-nosed 
cially how Christ is your particular Model, in your particular place in life. reindeer to the more conservative red 
some scene in scripture will show Him as your Pattern. Keep that picture and green cellophane will be fur
in mind every day. rushed. The out.side wrapping, too, 

will be supplied for mailing to distant 
destinations. WHERE? Room in the 
Bowling Alley, next to Community 
Services Building. WHEN? Wednes
day, 5 December until Monday, 24 
December. HOURS? 0930 to 1600. 
Mondays through Fridays. This serv
ice is for patients and male staff 
members. If you are a bed patient see 
the Red Cross worker on your ward 
and we will be glad to bring your be
ribboned package back to you. Isn't 
that a relief? And think how nice 
not to have to mill around in the 
crowded shops. 

A. T . WALLACE, 
Catholic Chaplain. 

1lliuittr &rrttitts 
Hospital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
D y CHAPEL &: 67 A 

BIB~ijNS5l\9~1aRsJxiN_ tioo 0945 NAVY RELIEF OFFICE-
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MO~DA Y IN CHAPEL 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office - Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900- 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Conf as ions before Mass 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Bldg. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

BUS TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

Dance and Holiday Festivities Are 
Slated For Knoll Staff and Patients 

Several events for both staff mem
bers and patients have been sched
uled for the next few weeks by the 
Special Services Department. 

On Wednesday, 5 December, the 
Alameda Chapter of D.A.V. has in
vited patients and their fa mi lies to 
a dinner, party and entertainment, 
scheduled to begin at 1830. Anyone 
wishing to attend should sign up with 
Special Services. 

On Friday, 7 December, staff mem
bers will gather at the Enlisted Men's 
Recreation Center for another bingo 
party with prizes for all the wmners. 

Fifty tickets are ft vailable for the 
annual Ch1istmas Pageant to be 
staged at the Oak.land Auditorlu1n on 

Sunday, 9 December, by 1,600 school 
children from the East Bay Area. The 
pageant, sponsored by the Oakland 
Recrea tlon Department, 1s one of the 
outstanding entertainment features 
offered during the hollday period. 
Transportation to and from the event 
will be furnished. 

On Monday, 10 December, 25 pa
tients are invited to a dinner and 
Christmas Party with the First Pres
bytetian Church Men's Club in Oak .. 
land. Transportation will leave the 
hospital nt 1830. 

And a busload of patients have 
been invited to attend the V F.W. 
Post 1010 Past Commanders' Night 
smoker in Emeryville on Friday, 14 
December. 

RECORDINGS 
Have you heard your voice DS 

transmitted on a record? It is now 
possible to hear it with our excellent 
recording apparatus in the Red Cross 
Lounge, or if you are a bed patient. 
we can bring the recording machine 
to you and you can make one on the 
ward. Perhaps you would hke to send 
a vocal letter home, maj be wish the 
folks a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. Do it now before 
the last minute rush of the holidays. 
JOTHAM VALLEY 

P& tients from various wards n t
tended the sparkling new musical 
play at the Berkeley High School 
Community Then trc last week. The 
Broadway cast has played to packed 
houses on five continents. They 
dramatize lhe simple human factors 
which a.re the key to unity between 
men and nn tions. The men enJOYt..:d 
it very much nnd thought it was n 
"great show:0 

GUYS AND DOLLS 
Joun Wills, known on Broadwoy 

when she played in the current m -
sical hit as Joan Read, entertain 
the men on the wards the past 
weeks. Her husband was a patient 
Ward 68A and was awaiting tran~f 
to the hospital at San Diego. CPL 
JAMES MILLER, USMC, and PF 
GERALD ROWLAND. USMC, 
Ward 42B, enjoyed her renditioru 
the popular song hit.s of the d 
The men on the Contagion Ward l1 -
ticularly liked "Because of You' W 
hope that you can return soon a 
Joan. 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 
CO-EDS 

Since the University of Califol'Ill 
has been in session for the ·Fall Te 
a group of Gals have been spendin 
one evening each week particip .. tlr 
in ward partie and game activi 
The past week a group of twelve cam · 
to Ward 42A and had a super-dup • 
scavenger hunt, matching descr1 
tions with ads taken from magazm 
Look for the gals on your WB!d so 
CHOCOLATES. BON BONS 
AND FUDGE 

CHARLIE SCHULL, Veteran 
Ward 63B. who has spent m 
months convalescing here, celebrat 
his birthday on 23 NO\·ember. ~ 
the recipient of a large box of ch 
olates. This and many more g 
wrapped packages arrived thrnu 
the generosity of the City of Ber· 
ley Personnel DepaTtment. The g 
in the office made the candy the 
sel'\•es The. Women's Auxiliary of 
9lst Division of Berkeley donated 
remrunder. HARRY DURHAl\1:. S! 
USN. of Ward 50B, while in bed k 
thinking of how he wotlld like so 
hotne-mftde fudge. We were able 
mnke his wish come true. 

Amsterdam, N. Y. (AFPS)-Bo 
honked and a police whistle screech 
but John Cad.Y went on talking 
gu l. The local judge defined it 
"blocking· trnffic' ' and hnd tlle 1 
words-a $5 fine. 

Los Angel~·. Calif. (AFPS) -
nge-old ndo.ge made the hea.dlln 
when Choppo, a tempered Cltlhnuh 
bit hls pursuer, E. B. Bro\vn. The 
released his hold when Brown 
turned the compliinent.. 
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19 No\•embcr 
E Th m.i John, Jr, I \\lf• of 
K1klme, L rJ G, pound , ~ 

Kl, C el tc Pl· rl. to '' tfc of 
J win~k1, E. 0 I, 6 pound , 

21 No..:ember 

23 November 

24 November 

Oak Knoll' touch football team was dis trict champ this year, and the members don't do bad around a banquet 
table either, as is s hown above. Seated around the table (left to right), are Wirt Johnson, as istant coach, George 
Papadakis, Jim Brisnahan, Jim Peck, Bob Irvine, Bruce Peterson, Coach Joe Reginato, Jerry Lyons, Haines Jones, 
Lee Tafoya, Jerry Dinuzzo, Harry Hergenrader, George Bournellis and LT R. L. Thompson, Oak Knoll Special 
Services Officer. 

VA Now Provides Care 
For Vet Out-Patients 

Dinner Honors Knoll Athletes Who 
Won District Football Championship 

Sixteen oak Knoll athletes were I Reginato's sentiments and added 
The Veterans Administration has honored at a dinner last Tuesday special comments in behalf of George 

announced it is trying to solve the evening to celebrate the winrung of Papadakis, HM3, who he felt is one 
problem of providing hospitalization the 12th Naval District touch foot- of the best all 'round athletes. LT R. 
and outpatient treatment for several ball ehampionship. L. Thomp::on, MSC, USN, Special 
thousand veterans with mental ill- The Oak Knoll gridders went the Services Officer, said that the fine 
nesses who might qualify for such entire season undefeated, winning spirit of competition displayed by the 
care under a new law· five ~ames and losing none. This is team is one of the greatest and most 

The new law provides that for the a remarkable record when you con- often overlooked attributes of the 
1Dn purpose of VA hospitals and medical sider that the team was made up of American people. 

unc . 

Jan 

care, including outpatient treatment. staff members and competed against 
World War II veterans and those teams from much larger installations 
with service since 27 June, 1950, who than Oak Knoll. 
develop an active psychosis within In after-dinner remarks Conch Joe 
two years from the date of separa- Reginato offered his congratulations 
lion from active service shall be to the team and noted that he felt 
deemed to have incurred the disabil- it an honor to work 9.Tith such a group 
ity in active service. of athletes who practiced on their 

Before the law was passed, many own time off and played the game 
such veterans were classified as non- merely for the satisfaction of good 
service-connected cases and thus en- friendly athletic competition Assist
titled to VA hospitalization only 

1 
ant coach Wirt J ohnson, HM2, echoed 

Knollites who were member:s of the 
championship team are Jim Peck. 
Bob Irvine, Bruce Peter:son Jerrv 
Dinuzzo, Jerry Lyons, Lee Tafoy;, 
Haines Jo11es. George Papadakis, Jim 
Brisnahan, Wirt Johnson, Harry 
Hergengrader, and George Bournel
lis. Two members of the team have 
been recently t1 ansf erred and could 
not attend the dinner They arc 
Steve Tamborski and Eddie Estrada. 

when a bed was available in a VA 
hospital. providing they signed a 
statement that they could not afford 
the treatment elsewhere. However. 

Steps Now Outlined For Military 
To Cast Absentee Ballots In Election of they were not entitled to outpatient 

h 
treatment at VA expense. 

VA is now faced with the task of 
reviewing the cases of approximately 
9,000 WW II veterans a waiting hos
pitalization who have psychosis clas
sified as nonservice-connected. Those 
found ehgible will be reclas.5ifted as 
service-connected, which gives them 
n. priority tor ho~pitallzation and 
makes them eligible for outpntient 
treatmenr,;. 

Under th<~ new Jaw, World Wai II 
veterans and those with service in 

1111 the Armed Fotces sine~ 27 June, 1950, 
who have d<~veloped an actlvr. psy-

• chosi<> within two years after sepnra-

<By Armed Forces Press Service) 
Sometime during the coming year 

you will receive a red-striped post
card . By filling out this postcard you 
will take the first ~tep in casting an 
absentee ballot. 

If you decide to vote, there wm be 
a few things to fill out on the card. 
You will then maiJ the postage-free 
card to t he capital of your h ome 
state. As soon as your state deter
mines that you are an eligr~le voter, 
a secret ballot will be maJlcd to you 
aL your military address. 

answers. But remember, the choices 
you make are your own when it 
comes to marking the ballot. 

Back home, the bo llot will be 
counted on the appropriate day with 
tl~e votes of your neighbors and you 
will have participated, with equal 
voice in the election. 

If by chance you 're sta tioned near 
your home town, you will be allowed 
up to one dn) off in which to vote 
This is in addition to your reguh1; 
leave time. 

f J m t1on from service, may me appllca
tions fo1 ho~pHalization or outpaLicnt 
tn)atmeuL a · servicc-r.onnccted c·nscs. 

Those now on waiting Iist.s fol' hos
pit a llzritiou need not file new appli
cations as the.tr cuses will be nuto
mat 1cally rcvicwPd. 

When you receive the ballot, you 
vote tn secret the sam e as if you 
were voting at home. You will check 
off the candidates of your choice, scnl 
the envelope, and have the proper 
person at test that you were lhe per
son who markr.d the ballot. Drop the 
envelope in the muil, nnd vou've 
voted. If you have nnv que.siio~~ be
fore you m nrk tht• bu llot, you may sec 
your voting officer who knows the 

. T~us, the Services h n ve the re.spon
s1b1hty of seeing that the door is let t 
open for you to \ 'Otc. The s tates gen
erally make it easier for you to exer
cise your vote than for civilians. 

01 cow·se, you must rneet th<.~ eligi
bility i·equu·cmcnts of your pnl'ticu
h_u· :>tn tc. These hn ve been g1 en t1 . 
.s1mpliOed in the pasL !cw yeu1 s fur 
Scrvic<>rnen. The requirt>mcnts 1ol' 
each state wUI be published in Intel' 
issues. Walch for them. 
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Working in the laboratories and on the ward of the research facility at 46A keeps this staff busy. 1. Berdean Edwards, LT Lucille Clark, and Cl 
Langworth, H1"13, prepare a "tailored" diet for a patient in the special galley the facility operates for the preparation of special foods. 2. CAPT A. It 
Higgins, MC, U N, Chief of l\'Iedicine, heads the Metabolic Research Facility. 3. Dr. Dind.ine and LT Joe Kimmel examine a device for blood anah 
tion, known as a filter paper electrophoresis apparatus. 4. LTJG Burns and ENS English examine one of the patients on the ward. 5. Nlrs. Il n 
Schwarz and Mrs. M. F. Jack work busil)" , taking care of all of the secretarial dutie of the facility. 6. ~lrs. 1\-1. E. Hutchin and I\Ir. C. J. Rogers do oro 
chemical testing in one of the laboratories. 7. Regina Spaatz, HM2, hands s ome gla · tubes down to l\lr . T. V. Almirante (or is be handing them up 
her?). 8. D. L. Hawkins, Hl\'13, and C. B. Holm, prepare a patient for an intravenous injection. l\:Iany patients on the ward are fed intra\'enously, fl 
a careful selection of the foods to be given, in order to get the most benefit out of the smallest amount. 

Knoll Metabolic Research Facility 
Coordinates All Hospital Research 

The Medical Research Facility, of- ties. becau"e of the completely inade
ficial research unit of the U.S Naval quate supply of whole blood in muss 
Hospital, Oakland, was activated 12 casualty t1catment. A continued 
July 1951, with the object of coordi- study of hepatitis of the virus type 
nating all the research activities of ho.s been under way for several 
the hospital. Since that time, many months. 
reseo.rch projects in all aspects of Future plans for projects to be in
medicine have been proposed by staff vcsLiga ted by the Medical Research 
officers. and a number of research Facility include radioactive isolope 
projects have been completed; others research, for which facilities ha"c 
are under way, and still other proj- 1 recently been procured. 
ects are planned for the future. The 
type of facilities which are present Thank You, Oak Knoll 
in Ward 46A and the background and Dear Captain Gordon: 
skills of the personnel associated \\'e would like to express our 
with the MRF have formed the trend thanks at this Thanksgiving sea-
of projects undertaken, with empha- son for the understanding and ex-
5is on metabolic and biochemical ap- cellent care given me during my 
proachec:; to cllnlcal problems. recent Hine s, while confine-d to 

A large controlled study of the ef- the respirator on Ward 50A. 
feet of cert,a1n drugs which have been Oak Knoll is fortunate to hav<> 
proposed in the treatment of ar- doctors and nurse such as Dr. 
thritis has been carried out. Current Francb, Dr. Ninow. Dr. Kimmel. 
studies include attempts to improve LT Swayne, LTJG Young, ENS 
available methods of feeding patients Farren, ENS Gillday, LT wan-
in tra venously by means of more ef- son, LT ... tewaM and EN English. 
flcient amino-acid mixtures and test- Mv mother and I feel that this 
ing of a nP.w plasma substltute called fine 'care was truly a big step to-
oxypolygela tin. This substance is of ward my recovery from polio. 
importance a~ a possible pla~ma sub- -Grarc Louise Shaun, AN. 
stitute to be stockpiled in the event -Mrs. Stanley JI. Shaull. 
ot mUiCary or civilian mass casual-

Who's Who In Metabolic Research 
LT Joe R. Kimmel. MC, USNR. is 

interested not only in the creation of 
an artificial kidney, but in model rail
roading, too. He is married and has 
two children. Philip, 4, and Lynn, 2. 

LT JG Thomas W. Burns, l\'IC. 
USNR. a native of Los Angcks, i~ 
a photography enthusiast. 

Tomas V. Almirante put in 22 
year.s of duty as a steward. first class. 
with the Coast Guard. He is married 
and has a child. 4 vears old. 

Philip H. Dir:;tine, a biochemist 
with a Ph.D. from Stanford, used to 
be an instructor in cbrmbtry at 
UCLA and the University of 8ant<1 
Clara. He is married and bas three 
children. 

Charles J. Rogers is another family 
man, with a bo~, 1, and o girl, 4.. He 
! ~ a biochemist, with the research la
cility. 

Wave LT Lucille R. CJa.rk. :MSC, 
USN, attended North Dakota Agri
cultural College in her home town of 
Fargo. N. D., and bad her dietetic in
ternship at Ancher Ho pital. SL Paul. 
Minn. Her intC'rests outside of her 
job arc literature and art. 

Mn ·ine Hutchin a Lt ended llw Uni
\ Cr. its of C~lifornia nt BCJ·kt~h,~. nncl 
Stanf~rd. She ls married nnd h r 

hobbie -;; are hiking and raiSlil!! 
chids. 

.i\Irs. I\.I. F. Jack, editor ( Iedk 
cience) and secretary for tl1e 

cilitr, has been a translator and 
a stenographer in Bernard Ba111c 
office during ,V,\11. She a ttcnd 
schools in 'Vashington, 1be Domini 
can Republic, Cuba, ancl l\lr 1 
l\Irs. Jack is a dog lover and i ~ int 
e.."ited in langu~es. inte.r".Amerl 
relation. ... , and her daughter, f}onn 
who is secretary to the E::\ecutive 0 
ficcr at Oak Knoll 

Helen B . Schwarz graduated 
high school in vV'inrnpeg, M n1 
Canadn, is mnrried ~md hru t\\O 

d.r"n. 

Clyde F. Lan~ ortby. H.M3. ~ 
tercste(l in model building, t DHl 

Jecting, writing and l•lnyi11g tnU 

and collecting classical records. l 1 
describe$ himself as "footloo 
fa DC'V free:· 

Berdean Edward , ch ilian 
cian, nttended the Umv rs.It\ oi ( 
tornin nnd St. 1'.lnr) · Ho~1t 
Rochester, Minn Sile i~ inter~ t 
golf, bndge, and the theat r 

Rt"'ginu Spatz, Hl\12, and "Rr 
among her ft;iends, i ho~ nt 

(Continued on page 5) 



Korean section _of 
er new uook begms ns fol-

mJnule after I landed in 
mo enlisted men warned me: 

ou go home nnd w1·ite a mu-
1 d call it SOUTH KOREA. 

u in pretty girls and ·ing~ng 
ere going to ba h yotu· bra ms 

a.rJl~ Mr. M1chener's thesis in 
\ 1ce of'Asia" is one that state

b , e failed in our comm uni
~ with other countries in the 
r He says. and we know. that 
re rl~ht m trying to throw the 

1 um ts out ince they had in
the place, but he says we have 

bly failed to set our ca 5e 
roper I) to Asia. For that mat

e !!oes on, '"it was shocking to 
to find that even our own 

in Korea did not know ~hy we 
there. The morale of troops on 

pomt was so low that six time; 
n opportunity to address large 
on the simple A-B-C's of 

ica' e.~stence." 

ht he not say the same thing 
of the reserve contingent? Only 
rd's Dr. Conant has actually 

:..nto words the real purpose of the 
-back \\hich brought confusion 

manv of us. '"We have averted 
• mic war b~ the narrowest of mar

-0 be sure-" said Dr. Conant a 
h ago, "But we HA VE averted 

We brought to bear the threat of 
American mobilization and we 

notice that beyond Korea the 
my may go no further. By com
back for this brief period, we 

tipped the scales at least for 
time and prevented the appall-

. catas~1ophe which might have 
lllTed, only no one actually got 

.-1 und to saying it until Michener 
it in his book and Dr. Conant 

.n de his speech We are serving a 
.Irpo.)e of desperate importance: 

r think we aren't. "The Voice of 
is a clean, clear blueprint of 

t purpose and I earnestly recom-
t nd it to all of my colleagues who 
O onder '"why?" and if the so
iled "police action" means any-

OAK LEAF Paqe Five 

-..hown above are the members of the third class to be graduated from the Environmental Sanitation Tech
nician's School at Oak Knoll. Graduation ceremonies were held Friday, 30 November. Members of the class in 
front row (left to right) are BMC J. M. Williams, HMC J. A. Hennesay, HMC M. J. Ferenchak, BMC T. L. Spe1rer, 
H~IC E. 0. Daug~erty and H~IC R. F. Dee. In the back row are HM2 J. F. McConnell, HM2 D. H. Middleman, HM! 
F. J. Holmes, Imll R. E. Davis, Hl\-11 A. i'l. Cro~ley, Hl\-11 H. F. Brandt, Jr., and HMl H. E. Geddings. 

Patients Offered 
Florida Vacation 

9' ............... ~.................................... Knoll EST School 
Welcome and Farewell Graduates 13 Techs 
................................................................................................... .....,,. Graduation ceremonies were held 

Patients recovering from wounds Hospital Corps Schools in both San here yesterday, 30 November for the 
received in Korea have been offered Diego and Great Lakes contributed third class to complete Oak Knoll's 
free lodging for a two-week vacation I to Oak Knoll's staff during the past. school for Environmental Sanitation 
in Florida. week with the result that the names Technicians. 

The offer was made to Korea vet- of 35 persons were added to the staff At the ceremonies a brief statement 
eranc; and their wives by Mr. Loms roster, as compared with the 11 who was made by CDR Robert S Poos, 
T. Davidson. proprietor of the Saxon Jeft Oak Knoll for new assignments. MC, USN, Head of the Environmen
Motel, 301 NE 62nd Street, Miami Of those reporting for duty, 23 were tal Sanitation Technician course, and 
l\1r. Davidson would stand the lodg- HA's. the technician certificates were pre
ing expense at his motel and the Reporting aboard were LT Carl L sented by CAPT J . N. c Gordon. MC, 
other expenses involved would have Ebnother, MC, USN, from USS USN. Commanding Officer 
to be borne by the individuals them- PRINCETON, LTJG Earl A. Loomis, The class, made up of 13 members, 
selves. Jr , MC, USNR, from USNH Phila- was the smallest to finish the course 

delphia; LT J ohn L. Gwinn. MC, since it.c:: beginning. The preceding 
Who• S Who In USNR. from MSTS. P acific: WOHC class, graduated on Friday, 14 Sep

Timothy P. Fitzgerald, Jr., USN. from I tember, had 21 members, and the first 
Metabolic Research Naval Medical Supply Depot, Oak- class, which completed the course 

(Continued from page 4) land; LTJG Virginia M. Jennings, five months earlier had 18 members . 
sia.st. he likes the animals enough NC, USN, from temporary dut}: The fow·th class, in session since 
to ricle them and collect figurines of HMC's R. E. Bobb. from NAS, Monday, 17 Septe111ber, has 17 mem
them. She bas a collection that in- Ocean, Va. and K . W. Cross from bers. 
eludes pictures and figurines of USNRECSTA. San Francisco: HMl Members of the third class are 
bronze, wood, ceramics, and other 

1 
J. S. Murray from Tripler Army Hos- HMC's Raymond F. Dee, Ethridge o. 

metals .... he has won several ribbons pital HM2 M R. Brown from Daugherty, Matthew J. Ferenchak, 
in group competition horscbaC'k rid- COMSTSPAC, San Francisco; HN's Jeffie A. Hennesay, Thomas L . Speir-

Pi.fi hener is the first American ing-. I E H. Nelson and G B. Rice from er and uame:s M Williams; HMrs 
-politician who has a large pop- ENS Helen M. Engli~h attended HCS, San Diego, and W. B Kmg Herman F . Brandt, Jr., Arl M cross-

!. following - his "Tales of the the Hamot Hospital School of Nurs- from HOS. Great Lakes, and HA's F. ley, Robert E. Davis, Howard E. Ged
h Pacific" and "Returrr to Para- ing in Erie, Pa. Her first tour of I D Biddle, C. E Hall, Jr . K. E Mc- dings and Frank J. Holmes, and 
v.ere both best sellers, and his duty after she entered tl.e Nw·se Cormick, G. M Mirasol and E. E. HM2's John F. McConnell and David 
tta "South Pacific," written in corps last February wa~ at the N1.val Rogers. all from HCS, San Diego : and H . Middleman. 

l boration with Messieurs Rodgers Hospital at st. Albans, N. Y. J W Roper, J W . Madden, W F . 
Hammerstein. made theatrical Del Hawkins, a corp man in th~ Gentleman, J Daugherty, Jr, D E. 

t ry He has a large following and research facility, worked at an ad- Daley, R G Maenner, T. K Akers, 
elected lo put the fact to patri- 1 vertising agency before being re- D. A. McClure, E. W Anderson, C. E . 
usage a gesture practically un- called to active duty. He i naarried Schoen, G. P . Lanon. T . E. Sca.rde-

l d of among modern novelists, and has a -,,on 3 )ears old. field, E. F. Holtz, A. E Grime, G. E. 
of whom are content to tell us Clnyton B. Holm. HM3, was n radio Flo1y, D . J. Dawson, R . L. Slaughter 
ivihzations is falling and may- announcer before retu1 nmg to the and A. L Be1 nard, all frCJL:1 HCS, 

v.e hould let it go, anyhow. Navy. He claims hC' attended the Great Lakes. 
irhen r doesn't say it WON'T "school of hard knock.-;." Transferred during the week were 

ll he thinks it will if we don't take A. G. Gaddini, JIN, USN, likes LCDR Carl W . Deonier, MC, USN, to 
ff•illf and stop the crash. But horses. dogs, and is interested in the sick list: LT JG Shirley M. Ren

h1 very poinL; all ls not lost comm••rclal art. His home town is ner, NC, USN, and ENS Charlotte K. 
· m blindness and stupidity and Des l\loinc-s, Iowa. Ottesen. NC, USNR, both to civllinn 

hn,. s we let it be lost. "We are Richard D Anderson, HM3, USNR, hfe, LT Charles A ME'ad, Jr .. MC, 
untle s people-" he is telling us. was a police patrolman in Colorado DSN. to Children's Hospital, Boswn; 
d anything we w:.mt to do, we Springs, Colo., before getting his IIMl' R A Hognn to NSC, Oakland, 

do Lincoln caU1•d us Man's last, "gTeetings" from Uncle last, April. He <ll1d W . R. Conley to AdCom, Great, 
hope of ~arth ... nnd the words is married and has 2 children. Lakes: HM2 R L. GatPs, nlso to 
ncvP-r ti uer than at this mo- LCDR Lila E. SuHt.·r, .MSC, USN AclCom, Grt>at Lakes. HM3's L. A. 

nt .. 11 
(\.\'J, i~ enjo ing a 15-day leave in Heinz, to USS KEARSARGE, R. E 

FRANK M CAMPBELL, HMI. Tombston,., Ariz., as WP go to prt-ss. 1:trit~ to FMF, Cump Pendle-ton, nnd 

Whistle Routs Reds 
Somewhere in Korea <AF'PS)-He 

who whistles last, usually has the 
loudest whistle. 

In a recent commando raid against 
Communist concentrations. UN 
forces ran into the problem of how 
to get the sleeping Reds out of theit 
bunkers . 

. The UN soldier .finally came up 
w1ih the solution-a whistle, which 
he blew loud and long. 

The awakening enemy mistook it 
for a warning 01 an impending at
tack, raced out of their bunkers, nnd 
were quickly wiped out. 

E. L. Ledbetter to NTC. G1f\ot Lnkes. 
nnd HN I M Boyles, nl~o to NTC 
G1eatLakc~ . J 
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Order Published 
On Information 

New instructions have been re
c e i vcd f i om the Comm and ant. 
Twelfth Nnval D1 trict, relative to 
the dissemina lion of information 
concerning the benefits to which de
pendent survivors of nctive or retired 
Naval per:-:;onnel nre e-ntitled. 

The new instruct.ion sta Les . in part : 
"In n great many instances where 

active and retired Naval personnel 
die. the widow or other dependent 
survh'or is not cognizant of the laws 
covering gm ernment benefits or the 
procedure to be followed in obtain
ing the1n. In their uncertainty they 
call upon some official on active duty 
for help nnd guidance. This is par
ticularly t1 ue in the case of the sur
vivors of retired personnel. 

"Since the persons seeking the in
formation are under persoual dis
tress. it is felt that they should not 
be burdened additionally with pos
sibly m b lending although well-in
tended, informat ion. Therefore. " hen 
Naval personnel stationed in this dis
trict are confront"d with questions 
concerning survivor benefits, it is 
suggested that they not attempt to 
offer helpful, and perhaps erroneous, 
inform a t1on ; but that they refer the 
person making inquiry to the Office 
of Civil Readjustment, Room 175, 
Federal Office Building, San Fran
cisco. California; telephone MA.rket 
1-3828, extensions 258 and 259 

Gerald Reese, HN, is congratulated bv CAPT I. L. V. Norman, MC, USN, 
Executive Officer. He received a commendation for his work while on special 
watch on an Oak Knoll patient. Reese was cited for his "keen sense of devo
tion to duty.'' 

HN Gerold Reese Given Commendation 
For Work While On Special Watch 

''The Office of Civil Readjustment 
is prepared to give full and sympa
t hetic ser vice to dependent survivors 
regarding their benefits under exist
ing laws and the procedure necessary 
to obtain them. 

"It is pointed out, however, that 
survivors of active duty personnel 
will always be informed by the cog
nizant m~dical activity regarding 
burial benefits and arrangements to 
which t hey are entitled." 

Gerald Reese, HN, staff member 
at Oak Knoll, last week was com
mended by CAPT I.L.V. Norman, 
MC. USN, Executive Officer, for h1s 
work while detailed to a special watch 
on a patient at the hospital. 

The commendation stated : "While 
detailed to a special watch on Rob
ert H Stott, VAP. you evidenced a 
keen sense of devotion to duty. You 
voluntaril~ stood extra watches on 
Mr. Stott and did more than was ex
pected of you in helping to keep the 
patient comfortable and in a pleas-

The new instruction cancels and A staff member who has spent I 
supersedes Twelfth Naval District nearly all his Navy career on the 
Memorandum No. 51-21. and applies West Coast is Frank Summers. HM3. 
to all commands and their pen;onnel . 
within the geographical limits of the a nat ive of Osborn, Mo Called back 

1 
Twelfth Nava l District, as well as to I to active duty on 13 March, Summers I 
retired Naval personnel residing came to Oak Knoll a few days later.' 
with in the Twelfth Naval District . Since then he has worked on Wards 

Marine Played Dead 
To Escape From Enemy 

(Continued from page 1) 
"I saw him stick his head in the 

hole and look around. He couldn't 
see me because it was dark and I was 
in the corner. I grabbed my carbine 
to ftre at him but the gun jammed. 
and while I was trying to clear it he 
threw in his third grenade. 

"I had time just to throw myself 
down in the entrance of the bunker. 
Only two small pieces of shrapnel 
from this grenade hit me. I got them 
in the right heel." 

54 and 78A and now is assigned to 
I CAPT Roger's office. In his previous 

tour of duty except for 11 months in 
Farragut, Ida., Summers spent the 
entire two and one half years on the 
West Coast, with duty at San Diego 
and Mare Island. When returned to 
inactive duty, he plans to go back to 
his job as a freight accountant with 
the Weste1n Weighing and Inspec
tion Bureau at Kansas City. 

\ -1 • 

"Then he came around to the en
trance where I was lying flat-con
scious but playing dead. He picked me , 
up by the hair, dropped me, and 
walked a way It was a close call. 

"For about 10 minutes I lay still 
until I was sure he was gone. Then 

-·-~-
I -:i• 

r went in to check on my men in the 
bunker. I found two of them dead
one of them was my best friend- and 
the third man badly wounded I 

' 'I got my carbine cleared and stood 
watch until morning when help 
came." 

ant frame of mind during his last 
days. 

"Your extra attentions, such as 
keeping the patient's family com
forted and informed as well as aid
ing them after the patient's decease, 
are evidence of performance of duty 
far and beyond the prescribed stand
ards 

"Your energy, loyalty and devotion 
to duty is highly commendable and 
reflects credit upon vourself, this 
Command, and the Naval Service." 

Winding up nine years ' active duty 
m the Navy and soon to return to 
inactive duty is Dewitt W. Gallinenu, 
HM3. currently assigned to Ward 
43A. Gollineau first joined the Navy 
in January, 1941, and served for lhe 
next eight years, four years of which 
were with the Marines. Culled back to 
active duty 1 November 1950. he came 
to Onk Knoll after a month nt the 
Naval Hospital in San Diego. \Vhen 
he is rclcnsed in February he plans 
to return to his job with Genernl 
Motors in Rosemead. Cali! . At Oak 
Knoll Gnlhneau has al:so worked m 
Pediatrics ond on Wnrd 63A His son, 
Doniel, wa.s born o t Onk Knoll fiye 
months ago. 

Saturday, I DeceIUber, 19 ---... 

Sunday , 2 December 

I~ L< 1 PI~ l\J EN''I CM ton \ \ d 1t, 
c1i;, < < > ~11 '.. 11Y. < lift on \\ ebl } 
.t l1) p fl ight box office dr;iwi11g 

1 
) "1 t re.... y1•ars, and 20th r n 
takin ~ '1<Jrn nt.ag·· r_ii it. 0 Th1 n 
ldt cc; t in a number th.tt h f t r 
\Vcbh ncenlly, anrl the mun 
c1rnugh t o draw large audr1..-n 
ne\\ film, not ~chc<luled for p I 
u nti l l.itr:r thic;. month. o r 
ava ilahlc conccrnmg it. \I t 
s ubject • "Footbatrs Winnm \\ 
• nc-rcd er, and a new reel. 

Monday. 3 December 

\.\11'.. l<. IrAN Gt J.: R R I L L A I 
J> fJ Ir IP PI ~ E... 1\ rone Po er 
line Prc·lle, l\1 E LO T>R \:\fA Thr 
te lls how island war fare again t t 
lll'"c in,·a.dcr was organized m ti 
Pint:s wi th American -;uppo t TI 
ln<;c I on a novel of the amc li t e 
\\ o lfcrt , forcgo~s a single ma hin 
fnr a series of 1nt erm1ltcnt 
b l"ought t o a head, aiter ad 1:1 t 
mi-.~dv1·nturc alrJllg the ht"r 1 I 
stor yhook heroes, in the prol'Tl.l 
0£ Ge.ncral !\I.1cArthur a hb t r 
1 1.m<lc; he was forced to aband 
pla:. s 1he part of a tl.1\ al h uter. t 

• t orpedo ~quadron is shot u~ Be 
sma:l group decide to c;trike f \ 
are ,Ju rm recked and f r I t r t 
the doing he meets Mi Pr II 
vclnpmcnts of the tory di ulg h 
become.- e1) Ii "ted m the gu rr II 
and how he remains behind t h1 
and c:uffer for the three c I 
l'la[hc before the Ameri an ret 

Tu~.c:Jay, 4 December 

L.l \. TI T TOUCH - Ste\\ art Grar r 
Angeli, DRA~TA. Tlris m vt.: tf 
story of the regeneration of an 1 
pla..,cd hy :'\Ir Granger ThroUgh 
aud mean "tratege.ms he hir · :\!~ 
to duplicate a relii:r1ou.., J mtmP 
irom an T tali an Jl;allery. l:I :- h1 h 
nc s and incredible hra\ erv <.1r.d 
to him .:werve<: him from ,,ct 1r 

a~«1111 t the law and ag in t a nill1 
dealer and hi' friena... . He retn 
oainting to it' legHimatc place in 
in Steil}. The movie has re 1 ed 
of "good" from revit!" er • 
jcct. mce the feature i JU t 1 
hour ... long itself. 

Wednesday, 5 December 

C.APT\ I 1r BLOOD--Errol Fl m; 

DcITavillar.d, r\DVE T{ RE ~ 
1latc on ~I r. F lnrn' s latest. 1t 1 n 
dia tely known ·whether thi film 1 

"ith age or ... hin)-new. llut ncv. 
it jc; an Errol Flynn mo' i . ..i.n t t 
'' i thin a c.lefinite pattern F r reli 
i' a .,Jiort -. u bject, called ' T B 
To He .. , ~ "'ot written b\ 011 \\ I 
\\ager. 

T hur;sd ay , 6 December 

IJ RlTMS OF THr DEEP 'Ol"Tn 
< ra1°,• Ilarham Pa\ton DR\~ 
one wa ...... che<luled for r I l e r 0 
bu• 1f it wa relea"oo 1t n I 
... pla,.,Ji . .. ureh the name f the I 1 

i~ fanuliar, if you ha'e f llo'' d t 
new torie, at a ll. If 'ou want l 
in a mo,·ic, this ma.r be ) ur n) 
Abo a comed) . "Cold \\ ar h 
and in color 

Friday. 7 December 

l> GC'l I O," DEFORE D\\Y 
Ha-;chatt. Gan· ~l f'..rrill, DRA'\ 
mO\ 1c " a relea~cd in \ u~ t. i 
er c;av that it '" 'un bJ · t 
adult ," \' hich m .1) or m y not 
pliment !:\o other informati n 1 

~\ I o a nc\\ 'reel. 

Saturday, 8 December 

:\f \ D \\ ED~E~DAY - II I 

l~raucc Ram,den, CO\l l!lJ\ 
\ c ·1r-. aJ,?t1. ll arold LloHI m I oi ll a1 old Diddlebocf::." \\fill II 
cd b, Preston 'turge fr m 1 

... crecnpla) by t he "1m Pr t ' 
ll crc it t,, in hghtl) I mnm 
1 hn n origrnall. , and under the ' 
•· M :td \\ e<ln \'-.<la) .'' I he film 
the clo in f;!" scene of the I I <l cl 
Frl limnn, ·• wher in ht' •m\ c I ti 
t llL' ol1l ;-\;hoot. hilnriou ... I\. \ n 
promi -.c- hint n joh •. ~ud tl11 j 
it ir1>Jtl the re. r or th l' Jl;.lfllcU r 
comcd),) ou can 't bcal II 1rdd I 
.1 1 >i tll'\ c.irtoon. 

The best way to get rid 0 

noise in the back of the cnr 
make her sit up front. 

The. time a man like t 
girl stick close to her kni t 
when she's wenring a bntlii 1 
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-light 
By JUDEX 

pot-
• 

Tbe Oak Knoll ·potlibht this week 
unt.s on Fred Comas \Ve can think 
no better way to begin this column 

1 by pa) ing h ibutc to our predc
~r. \Ve know of no one per.son who 
gn en more freely of his time and 
nt to help make the days of his 

omntes a little brighter. Through 
.... sCUTTLEBUTT column, and his 

the recreation committee, 
eJ h brought a lot of enjoyment 
nll of us. He hns never been too 

u, to help with a new project or to 
n a new picnic or party for the 
ff At the Bingo games and dances. 
v:as Fred who alwnys came early 

.'Jld tayed late t-0 help with the dirty 
ork. Thi.s is all the more remark
h'? when you consider that he is a 
servist, recalled and serving with
t his con.sent. All of Oak Knoll 

uns us in saying, "Good Luck, Derf, 
'll nuss you!" 

E. NCIPATIOi. T NOTES: A great 
vacuum :will be created in the re-

• vmg rpom next week when Lloyd 
_ls completes his t-Our of duty and 

.·~ads for the land of the peaches. He 
~pes there is nothing significant 
tJut being released on Pearl Har
·ir Day (7 December). Lloyd a11d the 
tle woman will set Ul> housekeep

in Atlanta - Bob Eby, HMJ, of 
one of the most popular Corps

·F on the compound, leaves on 1 
'~ember for the great plains of Ne-

ka. He plans t-0 become the Ad
~ral of a fleet of trucks - If you 
lve noticed all the funny symbols 
td markings on every calendar on 

base. it's just the rese1 vists 
ecking off the days. 

·FAMOUS NA1'\IES AMONG THE 
LTIENTS: SN Robert E. Lee, YNSN 
~rge Washingt-On Taylor, and 
;~1Ll Christopher Columbus Brown. 
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE 

1
lGHT: Old timers at Oak Knoll will 
interested to know that our favor

~ WA VE, !vfary Hanlon Black, is 
~u and happy at NAS Alameda. Her 

- 1iby rec;ently made Chief and 
fpped out to Pensacola Naval Air 

w tion. So soon after the wedding, 
! - We hear that another hos

. I alumnus, HM2 Joe Schodl, is 
MAA aboard the USS HA VEN. 

mplete with badge, yet - Ow· 
~stwhile Chief Master - at - Arms, 
• ~f L. F. Betoney, packs up his 
llla ~aids this week and heads for 
e East Coast. He's slated for duty 

1 oard a destroyer - From the re
·""'t deluge of Civil War movies here, 

opears that Hollywood is intent 
starting the big conftict all over 

• in. After the most recent, "Two 
gs West," rebel yells were heard 
erberating between the moun-

ms. Even more alarming, we hear 
at a Confederate flag ftys proudly 

1er one bunk in the Corps quarters. 
!linking of seceding, boys ? 

AMONG OUR OWN: Roy Zetter
~lm is exerting all his artc:.ttc tal-
1ts to design a new birth certificate 
tall those babies born at Oak Knoll 
FIA Bob Nicolaisen returned from 

leave this week wj th that tired 
k-Recent returnees to the fold 
m leave include Commissary' 

red Raymond, who has been so-
1llnllng in Oregon-All the boy· 

rn Kansas are getting excited 
L ut the coming basketball game 
tween California and Kansas State 

OAK: LEAF 

Free Stationery Here 
For Two Marine Units 

Lo.~t week the "Onk Leaf" cnrried 
n .story relative to th(\ gratui tous 
di~tribution of letterhead stationery 
for the 1st Manne Division and the 
1st ~l.uine An· Wing of the Fleet 
Manne Force. 
~1ord l1ns been l ece1vcd from the 

Marine Detachment that pnper and 
envelopes fo1 both the 1st Marine 
Air Wing nnd the 1st l\1arine Divi- 1 

sion have a111ved at the hospital. 
Those who arc entitled to use the 
paper may have it by picking up a 
supply at lhe M4uine Detachment 
Otfice. 

to be played at Berkeley on 14 De
cember. There is much talk of pack
ing the galleries to h elp cheer the: 
Wildcats on Lo victory-Oak Knoll is 

Paqe Seven 

\ 

getting its share of the smart boys Chief L. F. Betoney examines the new Chief Master-at-Arms badge now 
from the various corps schools these worn by Chief M. E. Nye as Chief Betoney turns over the duties of that office 
days. Arriving last week from Great 1 after nearly two years. Looking on arP members of the staff (left to right): 
Lakes were Tom Akers, \'\ho grad- ' HMl Frank Cavit, RMI Ward Scott, 111"11 Earl Kallemeyn and HM2 Gilbert 
uated No. 1 in a class of 68, and Nelson. 
Eugene Anderson, who was the run
ner-up in the same clas~. Wel
come, replacements! - HMl Flora 
Belle Reando looks like a real doctor, 
running all over the place with her 
little black bag Says she is JUSt keep
ing busy till her man comes home 
from Korea-Ask Elizabeth Winsby 
what she uses that big spotlight on 

Chief Betoney Ends Three-Year Duty 
Tour Here; Presented Commendation 

Chief L F. Betoney, Hospital Chief 
Master-at-Arms for the past two 
years, and a member of the Oak Knoll 
staff !or the past three years, checked 

her car· for-Now that all hands have out at Staff Personnel office on 
survh·ed Thanksgiving (more or less) Thw·sday, 29 November, for his new 
all eyes are turned toward the com- duty station. 
ing Christmas holidays. Many of the I Chief Betoney will travel to Nor
staff who live close enough will be , folk, Va., where he will pick up a 
heading home on leave. Harold Mabie I ship Rep~acin~ him as Chief Master
is jumping the gun to get an early I at-Arms is C~1ef M. _E. Nye. 
start. ADD FUTURE HEART- Before leaving Chief Betoney was 
BREAKERS Miss Jenifer Baldridge, 

presented an official commendation 
for his work here by the Commanding 
Officer. 

Chief Betoney came to Oak Knoll 
in Decembe1, 1948 from the USS LEO 
<AKA-60), and has been Chief Mas~ 
ter-at-Arms since 23 February 1950 

Chief Nye, the new Chief Master
at-Arms, repo1 ted aboard at Oak 
Knoll recently from the USS KAN
KAKEE (TA0-39) 

age two. Her pop works in the lab--
Those new faces in staff personnel HI• LITES 
belong to Smith Hughes, HM3, and 
WOHC Timothy P . Fitzgerald, Jr. San Jose, Calif· (AFPS) - Orin I Richland Center, Wis. (AFPS)
The latter is a BRAND NEW office1· Andres reported to police that his It's not done very often, but William 
-Gordon Green of Surgery and HM2 I "little old car beat up a great big SippJ- 's cow fell into a treetop. Fall
John Reische are making big plans f~eight train." ~vestigating, they ~ ing off a 100-foot cliff, the bovine be
ta attend the Rose Bowl game on discovered that his Model A had suf- came wedged in the tree. A garage 
New Year's Day And whom do you fered 0 -?lY sllght damage in derailing wrecker lowered the boom and hoist-
guys know? - Ray Hopson is very five freight cars. ed the cow back to \\here cows be-
proud of his better half these days. long. 
Dorothy won $15 00 on the big game Portland, Ore. (AF'PC)-There's 
last week-Tom Burns and his rec- no "cents" curing a cold like this, Sierra Madre, Calif. <AFPS>-Puff , 
reation committee are cooking up believes Lawson McCall who, while a cat belonging to Mrs. Alfred Sti.r-
some big deals for the first part of making· a speech, popped a cough ton, has adopted a family. She has 
the new year. P lans include some drop into his mouth and noticed ' hatched a "litter'' of eggs and is nuz
surprises, and more of those popular j five minutes later that it was a zllng and washing the clucks regu-
bingo .parties. penny. j larly. 

0 

Wf\R\) 
68·A 

0 

® 0 0 -

,r-~'\JI~\ 1<~ !\~ ~ 'tf\ l"'P""""..........,__,IJ ~ 
--- R. Zerr;. ~aGn1 -

~o 
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Reginato Glum 
In Cage Outlook 

If odds-makers were interestect in 
Onk Knoll varsity basketball success
es, Oak Knoll would be going into the 
opening go.me o1 the Twelfth Naval 
District lengue on Tuesday, 4 De
cember. as distinct underdogs. 

Coach Joe Reginato felt quite suc
ccssf ul last week when he managed 
to get eight players at the San Lean
dro gymnasium all at the same time, 
and was able to scrimmage two four
man teams" 

"I don't suppose I will get to see 
a five-man scrunmage until the 
opening game," he lamented "You 
can't see how a team functions in 
practice that way." 

··we will go into the game as under
dogs,'' Reginato stated, "Although we 
have not been able to practice as 
regularly as we would wish to, we will 
do the best we can and there is an 
outside chance we may surprise 

~~eo~~:: of the fact that several I 
regulars are left over from last year's 
team, Reginato is not too optimistic 
about the early-season form of his 
squad. 

The opening game for tne Oak 
Knollites will be on 4 December when 
they meet Pacific Reserve Fleet, on 
the home, that is San Leandro, floor . 
The schedule for the month of De
cember includes: 

6 December, Mare Island Hospital 
-here 

11 December, Mare Island-there 
13 December, Naval Air, Alameda 

-here 
20 December, Coast Guard-here 
No more games are scheduled 1m

til after the holiday season, when 
Oak Knoll will travel to Moffett Field 
on 8 January. 

Pittsburgh, Pa <AFPS) -Wife 
Margaret Kearns didn't approve of 
her husband's coming home with 
lipstick on his shirt. Result she 
spiked his gravy with roach f>OWder. 
He's in the hospital and she's in 
court. 
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OAK LEAF Saturday, I Decetnber, 1 
~ 

Shown a bove are the members of Oak Knoll's championship touch football squad, with Coach Joe Regiru 
(left), LCDR W. G. Palmer, Twelfth Naval District Special Services Officer (~econd from left) and CA.PT J. 
Gordon, MC, USN, Commanding Officer (right). Team members are (front row, left to right) Dinuzzo, John 
and Peterson, and (back row) Papadakis, Jones, Irvine, Tafoya, Lyons and Peck. 

_Nurses' Cagers 
Get First Test 

The outlook was grim Thw·sday, 
29 November, as Coach Joe Regina to 
and the Oak Knoll entry in the Bay 
Area Armed Forces Women's Bas
ketball league left the hospital for 
the first game of the season against 
the Treasure Island Waves. 

Although results of the game \\:ere 
not available at press time, Coach 
Reginato was prepared for the worst. 
As he left the hospital he had only 
two substitutes for the six-member 
team, going up against the 1950 
League Champions. Reginato had 
visions of ending up without a full 
team on the ftoor, if any of his play
ers exit via the foul route. 

The Oak Knoll Women's team will 
make its first appearance on the 
home floor on Tuesday, 6 December, 
against the Camp Stoneman Wafs. 
The schedule for the next two months 
includes: 

13 December, Ft Mason Wacs
there. 

3 J anuary, Camp Stoneman Wacs 
- here. 

10 January, Moffett Waves-here. 
17 January, Alameda Wa\cs-

there. 
24 January, Presidio Wacs-there. 
31 January, Travis Wafs-there . 

VICTORY LAURELS 1 Winter Bowling 
GIVEN GRIDDERS 

Members of the Oak Knoll Twelfth Plans Compl~ted 
Naval District touch football cham- Final plans were completed 
pionship team for 1951 Wednesday, meeting Wednesday, 28 Nov 
28 November, received just acclaim for the annual winter Intra-h 
for their successful season. bowling league. 

The eight members of the team, League games among the 14 
Assi~tant Coach Wirt Johnson and entered will get under way on 1' 
Head Coach Joe Reg:i.nato were pre- day, 4 December. 
sented blue jackets trimmed 1n gold Scheduled to play the first 
by the Twelfth Naval District. In ad- are Surgery II vs. Staff Perro: 
dition, LCDR W . G. P almer, Special Nurses I vs. Artificial Limb 
Services Officer for the District. pre-

1 
Nw·ses II vs. Record Office. 

sented the championship trophy to On Thursday, 6 December, L: 
CAPT J. N C Gordon, MC USN. atory_ I will meet Hit and MJ 
Commandmg Officer, and the team. Laboratory II will play the N.P 

Members of the team were George partmept, and the Three V's will 
Papadakis, backfield: Haines Jones. Rambling Amps I. 
center; Bob Irvine, end and back- Other teams entered in the l 
field: Lee Tafoya, end; Jerry Dinuz- are Physio, and Rambling ~m 
zo, quarterback: Jerry Lyons, back- Final rounds of the practice 
field; Jim Peck, end. and Bruce ing league, started last month 
Peterson, backfield. scheduled to be pla~ ed on Th~ 

Two other stalwarts of the foot- 29 November. 
ball team, ~ho helped the team to j G. N. Nelson, commL~ioner f 
several victories early in the season, I practice lengue, was also narn 
were transfen ed to other activities mis . ...ioner for the regular learu 
before the season ended. They were 
Eddie Estrada, hard fighting center. 
and Steve Tamborski, stellar end. 

The Oak Knoll team completed it 
season two weeks ago with n. com
pletely clean slate of five wins and 
no losses. 

Benton. Ill., lAFPS> - Clem C' 
got rid of the bees nesting l 

caves of his house by Ugh tin 
smudge. He burned down th 
111 the proce s. 

All home games will be plaved in Bryan, Tex (AFPS)-Betye Rain-
New York {AFPS)-Paul S 

lost control of his mot-0rcY 
crnshed t lu·ough the wmdoW 
..Tumble Inn" cafe. 

the San Leandro Hospital gymna- water married Clinton Fawcett here 
sium, and will start at 1900. recenily. 

MY FRIEND IRMA 
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LTJG P. E. Musick 
Is New Officer 

The enlisted staff roster at Oak 
Knoll lost one member last week but 
the li~t of officers gained one name 
when HMC Paul E. Musick of the 
Environmental Sanitation School 
staff became LTJG Paul E. Mus1rk, 
l\'ISC. USN 

Thus, LT JG Musick once more 
donned the uni1orm he \\Ore prior 
to Januan· 1947, when he reverted to 
his permanent r ank of HMC. 

LTJG Musick came lo Oak Knoll t 
in September, 1950, as a Chief and 
h 'ls since been a member of the staff 
of the EST school. The date of his 

LTJG P. E. l\IUSICK, l\ISC, USN 

Events Planned 
'For Yule Season 

Affairs for both Oak Knoll patients 
d staff member ·, and for families 
well. are being arranged for the 

.aristmas season. 

rank i~ 27 Au~ust 1951 and the effec-
tive date 29 August 1951. 

Afler <'omplet.1ng high school in his 
home town of Remer, Minn .. 23 years 
ago, LTJG Musick joined the Navy 
and became a Hospital Apprentice 
S econd Cl1ss, after completion of 
Corps School in San Diego. 

His first duty stat10ns were USNH 
Bremerton, the USS RELIEF and 
USS BLACKHAWK He was in 
Shanghai when that city was occu
pied by the Japanec:;e in 1937 and 

atmo~phere will shortly thereafter reported for duty 
ade the entil e compound afte1 at USNH. Chelsea, as a Laboratory 

· mbers of the Veterarts Hospitals' Technician. After a tow· of inde-
nristmas Committee arrive in force 1f ndent duty aboard the USS 
n Sunday, 16 December. to decorate GEORGE E. BADGER, LTJG Mu
te buddings and wards in true sick became an instructor at the 
hristmas colors. Hospital Corps School in San Diego. 

Commissioned as a Pharmacist m 
On Wednesday, 19 December, at 1943, he served aboard t,he USS 
0 the annual Christmas prdgtam w ASP through seven major engage

ill be presented at the Community ments, for which his ship was pre
ices Building Auditorium by the sented a p 1·esidential Unit Citation 
F-rancisco Examiner_ The show, and LTJG Musick a personal com

ch wlll include acts by profes- mendation. He was promoted to Chief 
mal entertaine1s, has always been Pharmacist and Ensign while aboard 
favorite at Oak Knoll. the WASP and later was promoted 

to LTJG. 
And Friday, 21 December. prom

to be a red-letter day for those 
ill on the compound. 

He then served as Hospital Corps 
Officer at UHNH, Oceanside, and 
nltended Hospital Administration 

Fe tivit1es will get under way at school in Belhesda. 
00 with an all hands pa1 ty at the Arter a period of duty at USNH, 
!ld1torium to which all dependents New Or lean~, he reverled to his pe1 -

invited. Tl1e program will fea- manent grade of HMO in 1947 and 
e Roge1· Wesley's puppet show, was assigned to duty at the San 
. best of all, Santa Claus, and Franeisco Naval Shipyard. 

for a11 the chllcb en. Before coming to Oak Knoll he was 
On the same day the Veterans Hos- wlth the Epidemic Disea:se Control 

' ls' Clu1stmas Committee will pre- Unit No. G at Pearl Hnrbor. 
t it annurd stage show at the 

d.itorium. This is another annual 
tur" that has alway~ been a fn-

1 Jte. 

And the same eveniJ1g staff mem
will ga lhe1 at 1 he Enl1sted Men's 

1 eation Ccnte1· fo1 the Staff 
lStnias Pal'ty and Dane~. Stu

nurse w1ll b · mvitcd so that 
r Will be p!Pnty of attractive 
ll.fJ:S for tags. Refn·shments will 
e1 VGd and 10 tu1 kc•ys will b~ 

n away n door pr iz<~, 

Today Is Holy Day 
Toct'tV, 8 Dcc(·mbt•r, 1951, is 

to be ob~crved as Holy Day for alt 
m<'mbers of the Catholic faith . 

Th(; Chaplain's offic·c has s<:hed

uled mass<'s to bt• c·efrhraled at 

0600 <tnd 12 15. 

Members of the Oakland Veterans' Christmas Committee gather round to 
look at one of decorative displays to be used during the coming holiday 
season. Pictured above, left to right, are Mr. John Morin, Chairman of the 
Decorations Committee, Mr. Don Henderson Past President of the Com
mittee and Mr. Elmer P. Zollner, Past President of the Committee and 
Coordinator at the Oakland Veteran's Administration Hospital. The Veter
ans' Christmas Committee will invade Oak Knoll Hospital compound on 21 
December to 8pread the traditional holiday good cheer. 

• Hospital Survives Lashing Gales, 
Heavy Rains With Minor Damage 

Rain came dov.: n in sheets, winds Thus-as a sessment of damages : 
app1 oached hurricane force, lhe skies A fe\\ colds from neglecting to carry 
were dull and leaden, and seemed de- umbrellas and wear l'aincoat.s and 
termined to squeeze every last bit of galoshes; a few late arrivals from 
moisture out upon the poor humans failure to allow extra time to com
below. But the good ship Oak Knoll pensa te for poor d1 iving conditions; 
weathered the storm some short tempers a universal wish 

In San Francisco houses slid down for the return of sunshine. 
the side of the precipitous hills But Other than that Oak Knoll's spirit 
at Oak Knoll where the precipitous- and efficiency were not noticeably 
ness of the hills is unquestioned, only lessened by the worst storn1 to hit th~ 
a minor slide that temporarily clo~ed area in years. 
one road occurred, according to LT I 
G. W Barnes, CEC, USN, Chief of 
Lhe Maint,enanre Division. 1 • . 

In Onklanct. m Alamed~ in Rich- Six Knol 1 Staffers 
mond, traffic was halted by high w a- c· . , . 0 
ter, cars were inundated, buses wa- IVI 1ans nee More 
terlogged. But at Oak Knoll the Six fo1 mer staff members said t,heir 
water gurgled merrily down the farewells to Oak Knoll dui ing the 
drains and the six-foot conduit which past week and departed for \ nriou . 
replaced the creek near the Adniin- civilhn pursmts 
istration Builchl..ng passed its first The new civilians, their former 
le.st. with flying colors as Lhe cars rates nnd details and the dnte of de
parkl'd ubove it equalled the number pm'turc, are Robert D Eby, HM

3
, 

on any clry day. 68A, 1 December; John A Wee.sner, 
Throughout tho storm area, wires HM!, TAD AirEvnc, Georgl' M Al

were laslwd about freely by lhe on- Jen, HMl. HCQ; Fred E . Como . HM
2

, 
gry wind, snapping and whipping Stoff Personnel. James c Shipµ, 
with great abandon, cnus111g trollcy:s HMl, MAA. and Mru vin c. Blair 
refngPralor.s, radios or what-have::- HMl Stngcrv II nll 3 D ' 

t . . . . • ~ , on Pc ember you o r eve1 L to mu111mate p1ecP~ of Weesn ,r and Eby "ei· 
1 

· 
l · B 1 • '' e re ensccl nt mac 1uic.'ry. ut al Oak Knoll only lut lhe end of the ve· · 

a briPf period Sa tnrduy night \\as I t lwir enlistment: ;1h1e"' etxl·tens10n of 
the 110 r i't ] d k d l L ' 

0 1Cl'. llncler ~ J n nr enC' w wn one \\ire the phasing schedule; tor 
1

l'tui
11 

· 
gnvc· wuy in the gale. I r . e1 vi ts to inncth e duty. of 
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Tlie Oala Leal 
U.S. • 'nval Hospital, 011l<hnd, (_ 11lilorni11. 

~\Pl J N. C. Cordon. M(. U';?\, (_ ornmanJinJ.' Officer. 
l ~r l. I I \.~<>rm 111, \J<, l ...,"\!, J 1.:·cutiH· Ol11 C"cr 
LCDR. A. P. Unul, l\l"i(, USN. t\drntnif> trntiH J\,,i~t 1rnt 
I dltor : H. E. Rompton HM 1 n .. . . 
r.J1.:po1 1.c•

1
·,: (_,". l "11•1Jcl, 1 f~l ~, ]) , l • Lin.,rn, JOSA, 110J H I 11nJ11r. 

L". &tort ' ,\ d u1or: l>nrotlw fhomp.,on. 
1:hotogr~pla•r?. : J I. l\IC"Bcitth. llMC nnd l\L I· McElro) , 111\12 
(~nrto~n1<;t-Ho'' /'cttcrholm, llM3. 
Contnhutor .. nf thl \\ c1:k · 'l he \mericun H.ed Croo;s, nnJ l•ronk \t Cnmpbell, 11\11 

"1.'hcd Oilk Lcu£
1
:' j., 1 \':eekh puhltcnt ion produced commcrcinll} ut no co..c to thl· Govcrnrnent 

.in in comr 1uncc "1th N \ \ f X.O"i P-.'\Ci Hn No\. 1945. 
"Th e Onk l en{" rccch cs A rmcd Poree" Pre.,., '\C"n ice mutcrinl. 
Armed Force.; Prc .. c; "'ervic (Al P"') · I · • · · . d . 

1 
h c motcrau appc11rinJ! 1n this p11blicut1on mu) not be 

rernnte \\It lout I l" written pcrml'i<,JOO or Armed rorc1.: .. l'rc<,<, ..,1.:n ICC 

Co~t~}.~tio0n .. kfrlom b,~th staff and patient. arc wcleomcd und ~hould be oddrc"lscd to 1 ho Editor 
o lC 11 caf. U 5 Novol Hosp1tol, Onldnnd 11 Colifornin. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 

Did YOU ever see a handful of rough uncut diamonds? They are dark, 
worthless looking stones, and you might never guess the handful was worth 
n fortune. 

M~~· Esther England, entert~inment chairman for the American Ltgi 
AUXIhary No. 5 of Oakland, brmgs a variety show to visit the wards 

0 
each month. Last week Mrs. 1\larion Gardner, Hospital Chairman, 

A story is lold of a Dutch farmer who lived 111 an isolated area of South Mrs. Lillian Griswold, 1st Vice-President, a£companied the enterta· 
~f~·ica ye~rs ago. H~ lived in a tnud-plastered stone hut and made a meager while they sang and danced for the patients on Ward 74A. PFC Ra; 
hv1ng try1~g to raise vegetables in the same yellow clay with which he II Godman, USMC, and CPL Ray \\Testerman, USMC, were among the int 
plastered his house. ested spectators as the gal sang "My Man." Mrs. Sylvia Chapman, Re 

One day a visitor stopped at the Dutchman's house He was asked to stay' Cross Gray La.dy from the Oakland Chapter, escort.ed the group to the Ward 

for dinner, which he gladly did for he loved Dutch cooking, and the farmer's 
wife prepared a wonderful meal. After the\ had eaten and were visiting 
about the news of the outside world, the visitors noticed occac:;ional rough 
dark stones sticking out of the plaster on the wall. Then he glanced down 
and c;aw that the door was held open by a large stone of the same type 

1'!fd [ ross 'l{q,m_blings 
The stranger asked about the stone~ and the farmer said, "Oh, they don't SHIP AHOY! I players. It is strictly, strictly m _ 

hw'L the plaster any. The big one makes a rather pretty door weight.' On Recently Dick and Walface Breu- teur all the way around. 
request the Dutchman gladly r•ave his guest a handful of the rough stones ner. owners of Breuner's Store in . 

b , HAPPY BIRTHDAY!! 
and the door weight besides. The dark looking rocks were really uncut Downtown Oakland, 'ery generously c t 1 t' . 
diamonds and worth a fortune. , offered their 52-foot twin screw cabin ongra u a wns were m order 

I c1 mser to the patients at Oak Knoll ' week for CAPT George W. Ta 
Most people have in their possession many factors that unused are like for fishing trips around the bay. MC l!SN <RE'I'), on Ward 69A 

"Rough diamonds in the plaster . .. " worthless. or used. they become a Twelve men spent Thursday. 29 No- beautifully~decorated. cake 
vast treasure. Home and school training, moral precepts, the faith and vember, aboard, leaving the Oakland shared by his m~ny friends on 
influence of true friends, religious training. and the great spiritual con- Yacht Harbor at 0900 for a cruise I ward. Several birthdays. were 
tribution to the individual by the Church personal faith in a good and around the bay. Mr Ben Sharpstein, I honored on Ward BOB ~g ttie 
providential God . these and many more factors when used and expe- a skipper of many years· good stand- month. Refn~s~ments provided b 
rienced become sparkling jewels leading to joy and victory. in~. was . at the helm, describing I Cor~us Christi Church_ Gutld 

pomts of interest and dropping an- se~\ ed to the November bo~. JU!'. 
chor at the "good fishing holes.,, Price on 'Yard 5?B, ~ residen 
Those aboard who were interested in c~·esc.ent City, Cahforrua, celebr 
dropping a line over the side discov- his birthday on 1 December. 

You can be like the farmer in this story; you can see these spiritual jewels 
and simply ignore them. After all, they will not hurt the plaster." Many 
an indiVidual has seemed to have so little of these spiritual contributions 
in preparation for life; then somehow he has searched and found them, 
polished and developed them un1;il that individuai:s life became a gem of 
hope, beauty and faith for all who knew him. 

ered a school of small sharks, and 1 TOUCHDOWN 
later caught a flounder that found Now that most of the gridlr 
its way into the frying pan later in games have been played and the 

You have a sacred responsibility to God, to yourself and to your fellow- the evening. If the weather permits. sets ha\Te been discussed at le 
men to make yow· life worth more than an ornamental door stop. there will be another fishmg cruise Ward 63A has had its own tilt. It 

mtuitt.e §.eruirr!i 
Ilospit 11 Ch. pel at ~Jain Gate 

PROTESTANT 
UIULE SCIIOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP- llOO 
FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office - Wan! 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SU:\1'DA Y ~I ASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confessionc:; before .Mac:;s 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

'fUE5DA Y 1900 
Catholic Oraton in back of C'hapcl 

CHAPLATNS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
10 Staff Conference Hoom , 

Adm. Bldg. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

nus '1'0 AND FHOM CIJJ\PEL O'J 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

J A. WHITMAN 
Protestant Chaplain. 

: Divers to be Helped 
by Underwater TV 

Wa hington <AFPS) -Underwa
ter television may soon be used by 
the Navy to protec1,, and aid human 
divers in their work. it has been dis
closed by RADM Homer N. Wallin, 
Chief of ibc Navy Bureau of Ships. 

The use of television cameras be
neath the sea will help divers spot 
and prepare for dangerous ' ituations 
and improve shipboard co-ordinaLion 
of underwater activities, nccordmg to 
ADM Wallin. 

Chief advantage of the system, it 
is hoped, will be the time saved in 
underwater e:xplora tion. The time a 
diver can spend underwater in depths 
over 40 feet, is severely limited due 
to the water pressure. Cameras low
ered in a ~ pecified area will enable 
personnel on the ship to examine 
accurately the ocean bottom and ade
quateh prepare the diver for his 
descent. 

on 13 December See the Red Cross called the Cereal Bowl, and the 
worker on your ward about deta1lc:; playing were the Rice Krispie.s 

DAD'S CLUB FOLLIES I the All-B~·ans. ~h~ game was c 
. but the Rice Knspies were the 

Last week end station wagons left victors when the whistle blew. CP 
the com~und bound for the Ala- LARRY ORLANDO, USMC, qwr -
meda High Scho'Jl to witness the back, led hLc:; team mates t-0 11 
yearly product10n of the D~ds" Club. I earned victory. Some of his a·~ 
T~1e theme re,olved ~bo~t hfe at sea, were GEORGE KOHNEN .. SK 
with a volcano erupting in the back- I USN H. K l\lcELFRENSH. B 
ground. The Emcee was oustanding, , USN ROBERT l\IIITCHELL re::.. 
and the impersonations equalled USN, and 11ARVIN RATTMAN r 
those of some of our leading screen USN' 
stars. The men reported it to be an 1 • 

excellent show and thev lauahed "till THEi\lE SONGS 
our sides ached." · b Upon entering \Vard 79B la~t M 

day everung, all was quiet and 
CllECKlUATES tients were bending over pape 

The California School for the Blind pencils in hand. Suddently the J.' 
Chess Team resumed its monthly wn henrd and everyone started t 
,·isits to the Lounge on Monda\'. 3 ing at once. "No. I th.ink lt ~ho 
December. Eight young men repre- Eddie Cantor, no, maybe it's G 
sented the school and gave the Oak l\Iiller!" The game was to id 
K.nollites a stiff battle. However, the I the person who made that parti 
teams were fairly well matched. and theme famous as a b)-word Tl 
l he seac:;on promises to be a very com- patients tied for first pn 
pelitive one. Cut.ter Laboratories will ,,~ARD RA USH LOUIE HICK~ 
send their delegation of Chess ex- and GENE FRAZIER. As the 
perts on l\1onday, 10 December. Re- I Ladies were leaving tl1e ward th ' 
member, these matches are open to :ud, "Bring that g-ame back 
all players on thP compound and are 

1

1 
we are going to 1i Len to tJ1e r 

not confined to experienced or expert week for clues." 

• 
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.. S No,cm~r 

"' 1 11 Rc.:th ,., ' 1ft: 01 \rli11• 
\f)( p und, ~· Ullll<'~ 
l< ll I , , to 1 t• of L<'l :rn<l I 111 • 

I 1111'1 

~6 No.,.c.:mblr 

f , 11n I 'c11.1e, n• \\ it1: 111 l ll r 
11, s I I, ( 1 utrnd , 11 ounces 
"1ft 1 1 llul>t>rt \'1a L [, f1 

R n<h l \"t. t '' Nt 11 Franklin 
\ ' t' -· b 0("1111 <l • h C>llflt.:1.,". 

, I I R f,\l ~1 _ir>lell, t) "ifc I Jack l h-
f l -...! • o pom d . H om1cc "· , 
\( l11ry P l\lll( till, t• \\!ft of I .n' 

I Tl 1CT • I \I J ~ p und .... f, ounce' 

27 November 

28 November • 

nr..id 

Rog r 

t Di!1.;ember 

011dr·1, 
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I Pageant, Party 
Tickets on Hand 

As the Holiday sen i;:on nears, the 
tempo of oc1:1l nctiviLi • nt O:ik 
Knoll bf'LOml:s more rapid. \X. ith new 
c')v~nt' const.nntly being added to lJw 
schedule 

In hne with the scnson. 50 ticket~ 
h<l\ t been mnde aYuilablc tor l he 
unnual Christmas Pageant to b held 
, t the Oakland Auditorium on Sun
day. 9 December. The cast is mode 
up of 1,600 school childn-:.n from the 
East Bay Aren . The pagennt is spon
sored by the Oakland Rec1 eution De
partment a nd is regarded as one 01 
the out.stnnchng entertainment fea
tun~s offered during the holidny sea
son. T1·ansporrntion to and from the 
auditorium will l:e provided 

On Monda\. 10 December, the San 
Francisco Veterans of Foreign Wars 
will present n variety show nt the 
Community Sen ices Building audi
torium. The same dn) 25 patients 
and staff members have been in
vited to a dinner and Christmas Par-

Trnnsp01 L<uion will leave the hos
pital at 1830. 

An invitation has also been ex
tended to a busload of patients to at
tend the V.F.W Po:>t 1010 Past Com
manders· Night smoker in Emery
ville on Friday, 14 December. 

On Sunday, 16 December, 40 staff 
members and patients have been in
vited to a dinner and evening of en
tertainment by the Universitv Ma
sonic Club of Berkeley. Dates will be 
provided for those attending, and 
part of the entertainment will con
sist of dancing. Any one intere'.>ted 
is w·ged to check with Special Serv
ices regarding transportation. 

W ives of Officers 
To Meet Wednesday 

Members of the Officers' Wives 
Club will hold their December meet;
ing Wednesday the 12th at the Offi
cers' Club. 

Following the luncheon, which will 
be served at 1215, a demonstration 
and talk on the preparation of party 
sandwiches will be given by Mrs. 
Kathleen Jensen. Sunbeam Bread 
Hostess. Another feature of the pro
gram will be the exchange of "while 
elephant" Christmas gifts. 

1VIrs. Derrick C. Turnipseed is in 
charge of arrangements for the meet
ing, and she is being assisted by Mrs 
George W. Barnec. Mrs. Bruce R. Mc
campbell. Mrs. Walter N. John-=on. 
WI.rs. John H. l'vicLaughlin. Mrs . Sid
ney Jones. Mrs. George C. Bea ti ie, 
Mrs. Carl A Dillaha, Jr., Mrs. Rus
sell W. Bagle}. and l'vfrs. James P. 
Ahstrom. Jr. 

Newcomers and other membe1 .;;; nf 
the club nre asked to call Mr~. Tur-
111pseed. TR 2-77:.ll, for reservations 
As a reminder for the mothers, nve 
hours of frep bn by sitting will bP pro~ 
vided. 

J oseph Glider (right) of t h e Di. a bled American Veterans, and his friend. 
Herb J\'liJJer, are shown above with GEN Matthew B. Ridgway, Com
mander-in-Chief, Far East , when the three visited rec·ently in t he Office 
of CINCFE. Daie lchi Buildin g, Tokyo. (U.S. Army Photo.) 

DAV Official Who Toured Europe, 
Far East, Now Oak Knoll Patient 

Joseph Glider is an old hand at cra5h Through the assistance of the 
using an artificial leg, having lost I DAV they were able to make their 
his own right leg in 1943. He is no\v 

1 
tour of Europe. Japan and K orea and 

at Oak Knoll, where doctors hope to do a great deal to help rehabilitate 
they can sa\le his other leg trom oLher amputees. 
infection. While on tour. they recci\: ed sev-

Glider, a field director for the Dis- eral citations for theiJ: visits in the 
abled American Veterans organiza- Far East and for the morale-building 
tion, recently completed a tour of effect their tour had on amputees. 
hospitals in Europe and the Far East T.1.1ey were cited by BRIGGEN Clyde 
Command. to help in the rehabilita- L. Brothers. Air Force sw·geou; by 
tion of new amputees. MAJGEN Erskine Hume, Army Med-

Accompanying Glider on the totU· ical Director of the UN Forces 
was Herbert J. Miller also a field in Korea , and b:y GEN Matthew 

' director, and another disabled vet- I R ·dgway. They also met wit.h GEN 
eran. Glider and Miller are co-own- Eisenhower while on tour of Army 
ers of a company in Los Angeles that hospitals in Europe. 
manufactuTes military trophies u.wd Glider, a native of Pitt.sburg, Calif., 
awards. Over a hundred, or about 85 is married, and his wife, Geneva, is 
per cent, of the employees in the fac- also an amputee. They mec at Mare 
tory are amputees of World War II Island in 1949 when she was being 
and the fighting in Korea. fitted with an artificial limb after she 

Glider is a former Army sergeant had lost a leg in a plane crash. 
who lost his left leg below the knee He was formerly a student at a 
as the result of an infection that de- dramatic school in Oakland and 
veloped while he was on maneuver~ worked for a time for the American 
in Florida. He later met Miller, an Broadcasting Company in Holly
ex-pilot who was disnbled 111 a plane I wood. 

Opening for Training Assistant 
Announced by Civilian Personnel 

The Civilian Personnel Office is 
recruiting quallfied applicants for 
the position of Training Assistant 
< generrll 1, GS-8. 

riencc as a social group worker re
sponsible for planning group activi
ties. 

Educntion in a college or univer
sity of recog·nized standing may be 
substituted tor not to exceed tlu·ee 
yen.rs of experience. 

~urt hel' information may be ob
~amed 1rom l\Irs. Ella. Bun in Ci\'il
rn11 Personnel, Extension 153. 

Applicants: must have had four 
years of experience in one or a com
bination o1 Lhe toll owing: 11 C'~'Cpe
rience in an administrative or super
vi~ory cupac1Ly with personal respon
sibility for training employees: 21 ex
peri<•nce uc:; a supc>rin:or or consultont 
in an Pduca tional prog1'am: 3 > C...'<pe
l'iencn in counly ngriculturnl rxten... Snu nmento, Cali!. <AFPS)-Rkh-
sion or ~10m? demon;-; tr~ tion v. ork, nrd Desmond is n landlord ,, ho 

~pokam~. Wa ... h. < AFPS>-Bored 4) teaching m a program of , ocn· 1 lo\ es k.id:s. In adverti1:1ing· lor t ~ . 
Wh!J(> his purenL talked with a rn~n Lionnl technical, or adult education. he insisted that they 11a,,e 1e!1

10~1t~. 
inth "b"gb'ld'" lib i5 . . • • c11chen . e 1 u1 mg, a sma O)' l expenencc m training, syi..:temnt- · 
cu_nou.sly pulled a switch Within icallj planned to ineet opnnting 
mmute the law was on the scene. He needs; 6, tP.nching in an accredited 
hl}.d pulled o burgla1 alarm switch seconduJ'y school oc teaching educn
tit a br~nch br1nk while his parent.s tio11. public administration or psy
d1scussed ft Joan. I chology :it Lh • college level; expe-

Indinnapoli::;, Ind. <AFPS)-A ked 
why he hnd been on the roo1 ot fl 

loc~l hotel, n 28-year-old mnn told 
pollcl• thnt he "wn.s waiting t • 
spuce ship." 01 11 
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Who's Who in 
Legal Office 

Rusi::cll H . Giles, C\\"OHC. USN, 
hold:-; nn LLB. trom Georgetmu:i Uni
ven:1ty. He is n trap ~nd skeet cnthu
.:-iast. n ncl is o. n~ ember of no less thn n 
seven \ rnp and ~kcf't as..:;ociations. 
frc.m CuJiforni~ and N<'vada to New 
York. 

Tern R'.lum. H1'C;, USNR, who a! ·o 
has an LI, B. dt•gree, attend ed th e 
Unh·ersit~ cl California a t Los An
~el""s. the Unh·erit y of \\'ichita, and 
\Va hburn Univcr Hy Law . cbool. 
His main ambition righ t now is t o 
get b:ic!t to his ch ii law practice an<l 
a job as Dep .... ty District Attorn«>y in 
\Vichita, Kansas. 

Stanley W Baker. HN, USNR. re
ceived his LL.B. from the University 
of Kansns City. He \\'as an attorne:i,. 
before being called bacl{ into the 
Navy, Sl 111 i married and has a 
daughte1 10 months old. 

\Vayne A. \\'esto,•er. Jr.. 111\13, 
USNR. attended t he University of 
California at Berkeley. received hi 
LL.B. at Hastings College f Law, in 
San Francisco. Any time he h a. left 
over from his present Navy duties, 
he deyotes to the building trades. In 
particular, he is interested in brick 
construction and landscape design. 

Elizabeth Tom. secretary to the 
Legal Officer. attended Heald's Busi
nec-s College in Oaklund. Her hobbies, 
she says, are ' 'knitting socks," bowl
ing and pretty cars. 

OAK LEAF Sa1urday, 8 Decernh 
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Agnes B. Hocking, also a secretary 
to the Legal Officer, attended the 
University of l\Iinne5ota. She has two 
children, a son, the eldest, a nd a 
daughter who is married and lives in 
i\Iinneapolis. 

New Sub-Killer 
Is Commissioned 

These are the people who "make the Legal Office go." Each of the fouf' Navy men in the office holai;; an LL 
degree. Their experience in civilian life and in the Navy qualifies them to handle the many legal problc~ 
are brough t to t heir office every day. I-Wayne \ \'estover. J r ., Hl\13. USNR, p<>int~ to a page in a refer nc 
while Mrs. Agnes H ockin g looks on attentively. 2-Russell H. G iles, C\\'OHC. USN, heads tb(• Legal Offir aJt· 

a lso a n Assi tant to the Personnel Officer. 3-Tom R aum. HM3, USNR. looks up from his study of a tec.1uur 1l p 
of la\\.. 4-Elizabeth T om listen s as Stanley Baker. H N. USNR . explains h ow a legal form is to be filled out 

1ByArmedForcesPressservice1 
1Qak Knoll's "legal Eagles'' 

New London Naval Subanne Base, 

Conn.-The first of a new class of c w·th v • d p bl 
post-war submarines designed ex- ope I Orte ro ems 
pressly for hunting out and destroy- Do you have troubles? \Vant to Among the banisters there is a lit-
ing enemy undersea craft was com~ adopt a baby. grant a power of attar- eral cross-section of the nation. Bar
missioned here recently. nev. or will your millions to charity? associations of four states. Mary-

Called the USS K-1 , it is a small. You have come to the right place if land. Kansas. Missow·i and Califor
super-quiet. lcllrnlly armed "killer" 

1 
you happen to wander into that nia. as well as the Federal Bar, are 

vessel. learned corner of the record offire represented. The tv; o secretaries. 
The deadly craft i nearly half the called the Legal Section. The service Elizabeth Tom GS-5. and Agnes 

size of the standard WWII fleet V is free, for the use or abuse of both Hocking GS-4, are both residents of 
typr submarines. patients and staff. lhe Golden State 

The K-1 is equippPd with a snor- If you have committed the unpar- The work of the Legal Office falls 
kel for breathing underwater. And donable sin of breaching the Navy's roughly i.nto two categories Miltlcrs 

the attorneys is alwav a 
help you with problems of 
adoption. inheritance. or pen t ' 

gat10n. Howe\1er, due to th 
staff and facilities. legal 
mntters which require e t.e.ru 
low-up must. be refer-red 
trict Legal Ass.IBtance Offi 
ure Island. 

In addition to it.s other u t 

legal office 1:1ssists in conduc 
cial NavJ lln est1gariioru 11 1 
ma tte1 s of indebtedne. ~ pr 
con espondence of a leg I n 

her magnifying "ears'' arc sensi- laws, you have also come to the nght of discipline. and legal assistance. In 
p1 ocessec: all cUsch r " f tive enough to clistingu1c:h a man's spot. The legal staff, consisting of the disciplinary phase. once n court 

breathing \'\ ithin a certain vicinity. four attorneys and two secretaries, martial hns been awarded by the sirnblc r.haructer 
The K-1 ·s plant of attack is s1m- stands ready to help you out of a Commnnding Officer at most, the at- This office also mamt m ... 

ple and deadly. With her ''ears'' as 1am or t:;lum you into the local bn,tillc torneys arc called into action. Formal teethe watch 0 ,er \OU \\lUl 
her major wen pon she can search at the drop of a hat. charge sheets are prepared. rmd the unc er the thumb of the o 
suspicious waters. When contact is That genial gentleman hending the 1 prosecution's case is organized. The stabulary. should :toll hf l 

made with the cnem} an 11electric Department is Commissioned War- Iegnl office also takeg the m1tinlive fortunate as t,o get int:o 11 u 
brain" plot-;; lwr course, speed, nnd rant Otficcr Russell H Giles, a prod- 1 in informing the nccused of his rights the ci\'ilrnn nuthontie Li 
depth. Silently, she moves in for the uct of Duquesne nnd Georgetown and arranging counsel to represent 

l l "·ti h the local nuthorH.k i 011 
kill. strikes, and then quickly makes UniversiLies. In ncldition to his duU<:~s him During and after the trifl . l 1ey 
her P.SCO pe. as Leg<il Officer. he also bears thL hnncllc the multit.udr of pn p~r work most hnporLnnt l unctlorn 

1 

The entire op~ration t1'> done while imposing Lil le of Asststant Personnel required by the governmi'nt, in dis- office Through the coopf'llt 
1 

submerged. Olficer Mr. Giles is the Trial Conn- · ·iplinnry matters. pnt ient and st'lff. m cdlE: 
While undergoing experiments, the c::cl. 01 prosec·Htor, in all Sperm l In t.hc field of legal RS.t;istnnce. the hnve been mnmt mNi 

K-1 carried u 01 t>w o1 four officers Courts Martini. He is the represcntn- lcgril staff stnncl~ read\ to h"lp nll Should the need u.n e 
and 35 enlisted men . She's 190 feet Live of the government in all cases hands with nny problems with wluch b r tl nter of t1 
in length ancl displace , 750 tons. of United Stntes ol America versus Lhcy mity be c:ontronted The pn P ,_ . u~;· 1~d e ~~~1 tration .BUJ d1 

This nc\\ est defensive v. eapon in John Doc:. rution ot documents occupi •s n good, m 10
' m · 

undersea warfo1 P. has been nssigned The assistant~ to the Legal Oflicer denl ot IJhe sto ff's time. \VilL. powers thos on duty nre 
to the Snbmnrin Force, Atlantic includ' Tom R~1um HM3. Stm1 Bak r of attorney, conirncts, nnd nftHlnv1ts s r111pathlzc. ·1 ~ou 
Flee~ H.N, rind Wuync Westover HMS. nre prep~i red on a large smile. Onf• oJ qrnrc. 
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KOWAR Disabled 
Get More School 

\\'orld War II veteran~ who have I · 
returned to active duty an ct who w Pre 1 1 
disabled after the outbreak of Ko- : 
reon hostilities. may be eligible for : 
\Ocational t1nming under a recent t 
Inw, even Lhou0 ·h they hm e already I 

trained under the GI Bill or Public I 
Law 16. according to the:- Veteran<> 

1 
Admini-:::tration. 

The pro\ision for additional lruin- 1 
ing for World Wai II veterans was 
included in n lav. passed late in 1950 
and '\mended in October, 1951. Under 
that law, \eteran<:; who received c:-en
ice-connected disabilities after 27 
June 1950 ma1 take training H they 1 

need iL to O\ ercome the handicap of I 
those disabilities. 

The fact that an eligible veteran 
CPL Richard S. Sundeen considers had taken advantage of previous vet

If lucky for having gotten off erans' training programs is no bar to 
umse · f th t · · h ld h' d' b"l' th rt WO broken elbow , a nerve in- Ur er rairnng S ?U lS lSa l Ity 

. J1i"' r1"aht arm and a piece of I be such as to require it. 
JUT) ID A'3 c • I d t . . . h h , I B' l 
"1lrapnel in his abdomen when an n e ~rmining w et ei ex-G. l 1 

achine crun bullet went dawn or Publlc Law 16 veteran-tra1neec:-
nemv m b d dd"t 1 t · h 
h b I Of hi. rocket gun and ex- nee a l 10na rainmg under t e 

t e arre :s t VA ·a · ·11 
· • toded ·the rocket while it was still new ac sai it wi adhere to the 

• p. fallowing procedures: n the cllamber. . 

· 
110ne-in-Million'' 
Wounds Mcirine 

Marines call a million dollar wound 
be one that gets them home and in 
ne piece. Marine Corporal Richard 

Sundeen. now a patient at Oak 
Knoll, got his million dollar wound 

8 November, 1951 by a chance shot 
. a billion. 
An enemy machine gun bullet flew 
:rm the barrel of the 3.5 rocket gun 

qiper-bazooka 1 that Sundeen w:::i.s 
eparing to fire, and exploded the 
cket in the· firing chamber. Both 

elbows were fractured, the nerve 
his right arm was severed, and 

.r;ieces of shrapnel penetrated his ab-
omen. 

It should have taken my head off 
r blown me to pieces, ·~ he grimly re
arked. "I was lucky at that." 

Sundeen, leader of a four-man 
cket section crew, had been ordered 

destroy an enemy machine gun 
t that was firing on a small knoll 
front of our lines in the Punch

wJ area on the Korean front. 
He had just taken over for a min

re as gunner on onP of the two rock
' '1 m his charge ~nd had leaped up 

• fire his weapon when the freakish 
i occurred. · · 
· 1 wa5 given four quarts of blood 
d I don't need to tell you that saved 

l?I hfe," Sundeen declared. 
Prior to entering the Marine Corps 
Q Years ago, he was a student at 

R:ansas City Jumor College. He 
ed ten months overseas with the 

1enth Regiment, First Marine Di
ion, prior to J. eceiving his present 
urie.<5. 

Sundeen had been wounded once 
fore, on 8 Sept~mber, 1951, by ar-

. ery shrapnel in the legs. He .has 
en aw~rdeq the Purple Heart and 
Gold Star in lieu of H second Pur
~ liean. 

The Yeteran's prev10us records of 
adnsement and training, as well as 
his current medical record, will be 
considered, so that earlier training 
may be utilized as fully a s possible. 

For a veteran who interrupted Pub
lic La\\' 16 training to re-enter the 
armed forces, his past training rec
ord and present medical file will be 
evaluated to learn whether he still is 
able to go ahead in the same em
ploJment objective. 

10,000 Waves 
Sought by Navy 

(By Armed Forces Press Service) 
All benefit and career opportuni

ties offered men in the U.S. Navy 
have been made available to women 
who select the naval service as a 
career. 

Officially known as Women in the 
U.S. Navy, but more commonly called 
WA VEs, they may enter into 28 of 
the Navy's 62 iatings or become Line 
officers. Several of the Navy's staff 
corps in ~·hich women may attain a 
commission are open. 

The Navv currently is seeking 10,-
000 WA VEs; as of May, 1951, about 
5,000 of this figure had been realized. 
The Naval Reserve boasts slightly 
more than 1,000 WA VEs. 

Women who are excited by foreign 
place names can sate that urge in 
the WAVEs. The Navy has women 
on duty in such places as Guam, 
Alaska, Hawaii, England, Germany, 
Japan. and France. WAVE hospital 
corpsmen are able to go to sea in 
hospital ships. 

Enlisting for a period of four 01 

six yea.rs, WA VE recruits receive 
their initial training at Bainbridge, 
Md. Nearly all of their instructors 
are women 

The training courses in recruit in
doctrination include naval history, 
naval organization and administra
tion, ru'l val pprsonnel, ships and air-
craft, jobs and training, physical 
training and military drill. 

Pent most of my vacation Jn More than 79 000 WA VEs proved 
and I drank lots of tea while to the Navy durtng WWII that they 

t there-. It's n funny thing about could step into practically any shore 
,ea they serve m Pads. They put billet and release a man for duty 

!bbles m it." I with Lhe fighting fleet. 

One of the first to take advantage of the Christmas gift wrapping service 
was John McGuire, HA, shown above handing a package to be wrapped for 
mailing to Mrs. F. H. Anderberg, one of the Chiefs' Wives group on band 
Wednesday afternoon. Other wrapping service workers shown are Mrs. June 
Rose (left) and l\'lrs. C. V. Martin. 

Gift Wrapping 
Service Opened 

Oak Knollites apparently are firm-
1y of the belief that it is more bless
ed to give than receive, and within 
a short time after the gift wrapping 
c:ervice opened at the Bowling Alley 
offire on Wednesday, 5 December. 
some 20-odd persons had turned up 
to have their Christmas purchases 
gaily and colorfully wrapped or pre
pared for mailing. 

The wrapping service has all the 
supplies and gift-wrappers necessary 
to go full blast from 0930 to 1600 
each week day from now until Mon
day, 24 December. 

Doing the "'"Tapping for any male 
staff member or patient are the Offi
cers' and Chiefs' Wives, in two shifts 
each day, under the direction of Mn. 
J. N. C. Gordon. 

Two immensely civilized books have 
turned up recently that brought joy 
to my artistic soul and taught me 
how to make a good Martini. "Two 
Cheers for Democracy" is a collec
tion of essays and radio lectures by 
E. M. For ter, author of "Passage 
to India." 1\.'.Ir. Forster is a believer 
in the good <i.e. quietly genial, lib
eral, inquiring, gentlemanly> life 
where people had time to read all 
the books they wanted, attend con
certs or not as the idea struck them 
and generally absorb more of the 
good things available to man. He sees 
this way of living perish a little more 
each day and he murmurs sadly, but 

l ., t Bed patients may take advantage a ways Wlllh res raint and taste as f h f . . 
befits a Victorian caught in the wrong 0 t e 1 eo wrapping service through 
century. at the departure of what the ward Red .cr?ss worker, who will 
he calls culture. I make him sound ~ee that the gift is taken to the serv
pedantic and dull; he's neither. rt I ice, wrapped and returned. 
is probably the masterpiece of dry The b1 ight ribbons. colorful boxes, 
wit, and sometimes outright fun, that and strong paper and twine, and the 
we have had this year. usual Christmas paper, are all fur-

The other booR, by a distinguished nished by the Red Cross and should 
historian, novelist and critic whom I prove very helpful to the many men 
am privileged to call my friend, i~ ?n the base who are all thumb:> when 
"The Hour,'' Bernard DeVoto's glo- It corpes to tying Christmas pack
rious rhapsody to, what in his eyec:;, ages. 
is the most vital moment of the day, 
the cocktail hour. When one i~ dis
couraged after a day's work, vrhen 
all seems lost and done, 'This ls 
merely a moro eness of tired and buf
feted men, an illusion, and help is at 
hand to brush it away .... We need 
only a moment of quickening, a re
minder by wisdom laced with a little 
water, that there are dignity and gal 
lant deeds and dauntlessness and dis
regard of the odds, that "'Vil yields 
and the shadows flee n.wo.y." I have 
·ampled Mr. DeVoio's Martini's be
fore dinner and he tells you the I ruth. 
The world tl1f•reafter is not the same 
place. As well as telllng you how to 
make these' delights, which he cau
tions you "Have> a high muzzle ve
locity," he sets forth a list of drinks 
to be avoided, of poisons that un
trustworthy nnd ignorant people mny 

------- -
try to foist on you. Hostesse~ who 
serve drinks with grenadine should 
be stricken from your call-list, and 
bartenders recommending hideous 
fantasies with sweet mixes 'Should 
'1e delivered to the torture~ while 
their bars are placed under inter
dict." 

"The Hom'' is a gem, and it's phil
osophy will show you the wny to 
<;erenity. The cocktnil hour. with its 
water of lite and wal.'m conversation 
among good friends, "Is the healex. 
the weaver of forgivenes-. and recon
ciliation, the justifier to our~e1ves 
and one another .... " 

"One more .. " he savs, ' 'And 
.then, With a spirit made whole ngnin 
m n cleansed world, to dinner " Need 
unvone sny more? 

FRANK M. C'AMPBELL; H:Ml 
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Civilian Leave 
Changes Listed 

NC'w rulings in r('gard to nnnunl 
nnd sick lea\'e 1or cn·ilian employees 
h."IV<' just been annollnced by the 
Civilinn Pcr~onn~l o11ice 

The recent ruling that rhnngect the 
leave syste1n from 26 days annual 
leave to 20 ctays per J-eni has been 
cancelled by the Annual and Sick 
Leave Act of 1951, which will become 
effective on 6 J anuary 1952. 

Beginning 6 January annual leave 
will nccrue as 1ollows: a) employees 
with less than 3 year.s federal serv
ice. 13 days per year; employees with 
3 to 15 years federal service, 20 days 
per year: employee., with more than 
15 years federal service. 26 days per 
year. 

All civilian service for the federal 
government and nll active duty pe
riods in any branch of the military 
se1 vice of the U.S. government will 
be creditable in determining th~ em
ployees length of service for leave 
computation. Employees will be en
titled to carry a maximum of 60 days 
annual leave from one calendar year 
to the next. 

Employees will not accrue annual 
leave until they have completed 90 
days of employment without a break 
in service. After completion of 90 
days of service, leave will lie creditecl 
for this period. 

Effective 6 January 1952 all em
ployees will accrue sick leave on the 
basis of 13 days per year. There is 
no longer any restriction on the max
imum amount of sick leave which 
may be accumulated. The 90 day re
striction after entrance on duty prior 
to accrual of annual leave is not ap
plicable to sick leave. 

Prior to 1 January 1952 all em
ployees will be provided with infor
mation from the records of the Civil
ian Personnel Office as to the dates 
of creditable service sho\\rn in the 
employee's record. Employees will be 
given an opportunity to provide the 
Civilian Personnel Office with in
formation concerning previous fed
eral employment which may not 
have been previously claimed. 

Thirty-six Win Medal 
Of Honor in Korea 

Washington <AFPS) - Thirty-six 
Americans have won the Medal of 
Honor, the nation's highest military 
award, since the outbreak of Korean 
:fighting. 

The Army has awarded 28 Honor 
Medals- seven to living soldiers, four 
to men who are listed as missing in 
action, and 17 posthumously. 

Six Medals of Honor have been 
awarded in the Marine Corps, three 
posthumously and three to living 
Leathernecks. 

The Navy and Air Force each have 
bestowed one Honor Meda 1. The 
Navy officer survived to receive his 
medal. The Air Force man lost his 
life. 

Olean, N. Y. (AFPS) - William l. 
McKelley's love for bees is dwindling 
H aving been bitten three times in 
ten days, he has asked the Common 
Council to pass an ordinance making 
honey bees unlawful in residential 
areas. 

Wai~rtown, N. Y. CAFPS) - For 
driving while under the influence of 
alcohol, Tom Collins was given 30 
dnys in jail. 

OAK LEAF 

S SGT Hurklyn Fallaw, USMC, didn't have far to go when he vi ited .bis 
son, Robin Darryl, for the first time. Fallaw is a patient on 76B; Robin, 
born 29 November, and his mother, Geneva, were patients on Ward 73A until 
they left for their home in Alameda unday. 

In the photo above, ENS Lorraine Jones, NC, USN, of the nursery, holds 
the 8 lb., 3 oz. boy while the fa th er, a veteran of the Korea fighting, views 
him with pride and wonder. This is the first child for the South Carolina 
couple, t emporarily making their home in Alameda while be is under treat
ment here. SGT Fallaw has been in the Marine Corps for seven years and 
had been overseas for a month when he was hit in the face by enemy shrap
nel. 

-\:Vilton. N. H. <AFPS> - There must Butte, Mont. <AFPS>-Hunter El-
be an easier way to cut a lawn, be- vin Kinner was shot by his dog! 
lieves Policeman Arthur Deilig, hos- Swening his auto to avoid an on
p~tal~z~d :vith a fractured arm and I coming car, his shotgun slid to the 
hip inJuries. He fell down and was I seat and his dog stepped on the trig
run over by his power lawn mower. ger. 

The blond young man who does 
his "Barbering Business" in the staff 
barber shop, Building 25A, is Bob 
Amos Amos has been at Oak Knoll 
approximately two months, coming 
here from Oklahoma City, where he 
attended barber college and got his 
master barber 's license. He served 
eighteen months with the infantry 
on occupation duty m Korea follow
ing World War II, nnd hns spent mo~t 
of his time .,ince then in the grcnt 
state ot Texas. where he owns n 
home. Since coming· to the West 
Coast he hns not been able to form 
a good or bnd opmion of Califo1 nia. 
but that. i$ underst~ndable smce ne 
has only been mnrried tor six m onths 
and st.ill ha.'} hLc:; hend in t he clouds. 

Add to the list of unusual jobs 
held by Hospital Corpsmen-Edward 
L. Sell, HM3, an architect. who 
draws up the plans for any i emodel
ing or new construction done at Oak 
Knoll. Sell of com·se. is well quali
fied for his job. He received his Mas
ter's degree in architecture from the 
University of Kansas in the spring 
of 1950. and before being called back 
into the Navy in June had practiced 
his profession in Wichita Assigned 
to the maintenance office thus far in 
his second time around. he served 27 
months in the Navy during World 
War II. all but three months of 
which was spent with the FMF. 
1'.1arried, Sell is the father of nn 
eight-month-old son. 

Saturday, 8 Decembe 1 r, 9 

Cow Palace Cog~ 
Schedule Is Told 
b Basketba 11 fans at Oak knon 
. e glRd to know that nln. ni h 
mtercollegintP bw ketbalJ wllJ b 
sentcd ~t the Cow Palace durlt 
1951-52 season. 

Highlight of the se" on's h 
vill be a Bhr Ten-Pacific Co /' 
West doubleheader ·with Califo 
tnd Oregon of the Pacific Coru 

forencc playing host to WI c 
and Iowa. 

The schedule· 
Friday, 21 December, California 

Oregon State, Stanford v . USP 
. Thursday. 27 December, c lU 

ma vs. I owa. Oregon vs. WI con 
Friday, 28 December, Oahfor 

Wisconsin, Oregon vs. Iowa. 
Friday 1 February, San Fran 

I State vs. Santa Clara, Saint M 
vs. UCLA 

Saturday, 2 Februa ry, San Fr 
cisco State vs. San J ose, Santa Cl 
vs. UCLA. 

F riday, 8 February, Stanford 
Sa\nt Mary's, use VS. Santa C1a.w 

Saturday, 9 February, Stanf r 
Santa Clara. USC vs. USF. 

Thursday, 21 February, St 
vs. USF, Santa Clara vs. San J 

Friday, 22 February, Lo er 
winners. 

Oueltlu 
"Hear · you lost your best fn 

How did it happen?" 
"He was keeled by a wea el 
"Could never happen?" 
"Oh, yes. Is driving hotomob 1 

comeeng to railroad crossinf!. b 
hear the weasel." 

The new stenographer was 
given her first instructions b 
boss. "There are two words I 
want you to use around here 0 
lousy and the other is terrific.' 

Steno: "What are the words 

"Anyone would think I was n 
ing but a cook in this house,' the 
complained. 

"Not after a couple of meals 
wouldn't.'' her husband retorted 

Most men wouldn't mind 
·wives having the last word if 
wouldn't keep repeating it. 

Some girls think the latest 
suits are inaecent. Others 
good figures. 

Customer: "Remember .thnt ct. 
you sold me yesterday?' 

Grocer: "Yes, it was fine 
cheese." 

Custom ex:: ''Did you say it 
ported' or 'deported' from S 
lnnd?" 

Sailor: 1'Every time I Kl~ 
mnkes me n better man.'' 

Cute Chick: ' '\Vell, you don 
to get to Heaven in one nigh 

Doctor: "I'm sorry. but I 01 

of gas." 
Girl in chair: ··Holy smok 

dentisL pull that old tuff. t 

Doctor: "Your stomach 
order. You'll have to diet 

Pn t ieut: "\Vlrnt color? ' 
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A six-member class on Friday, 30 November, was graduated at the com
pletion of the six-month course for X-Ray Technicians at Oak Knoll . 
1\-lember of the class and technician school officials shown above are (front 
row, left to right) PFC Steve Stevens, Pauline Lemich, lll\-IC. instructor in 
the school, Albert Brack, Hl\13, and Joseph Finley, HMI; (rear row, left to 
right) CDR J. G. Bulgrin, Head of the X-Ray Service, PFC John Diamoncl, 
PFC George McDonald, and John Gardner. HiH3. 

-----------------

\VELCOME AND FAREWELL 

Durango, Colo. (AFPS) - "I thought 
~l:en~. might be a fine Ior shooting 
um, was deer hunter Bob Reil . 

excuse for l?tting a mountain li~~ 
get away. Friend informed him that 
th: :state puy& a $50 bounty for moun
lmn lions. 
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PacResFlt Downs 
Oak Knoll, 39-33 

Female Cagers 
Defe~ted by Tl 

Oak Knoll's \ arsitv cage crew Oak Knoll's entry in the Bay Area 
opened its Twelflh Naval District Armed Forces Women's Basketball 
league c:::impaign on Tuesda~. 4 De- League made il'3 first appearancP Jn 
cember, with a 39-33 loss to a fast, Thursday, 29 November, and. under 
more experienced Pacific Re. erve the C'ircu 'Tl stances. the results were 
Fleet team. not loo surprising. 

The two teams played on nearly Going up against a Treasure Island 
equal terms during the fiTst hn 'f. \¥aves crew that last year won the 
with the half-time score 15-13 in Oak BAAF championship with the samC:' 
Knoll's favor. But midway in the sec- team, Oak Knoll came out on the 
ond half PacResFlt opened up with short end of a 42-15 score. 
n. scorching fast break that built up The fact that the score at half
a quick six-point lead the Knollites lime was 22-1 shows what a little ex
v:ere unable to overcome. perience, even a half of a game, can 

Coach Joe R eginato said he was do for a basketball team. Badly out
well pleased with the team's perform- played during the first half, the 0'1k 
ance the first time out. But on the Knollites came back in the second 
schedule for the Knollites is more half to almost match the winners 
drill in fundamentals, such as work- point for point. 
ing against a zone defense and sharp- Coach J oe Reginato placed the 
ening up of shooting. cause for the defeat with several fac-

Form1ng the nucleus for the Hos- tors-included the usual first game 
pital team were three holdover ':> from jitters, lack of scrimmages in pre
last years team, A. D. Dolph, C. game practice and a shortage of play
Spencer and George P apadakis. Pa- ers on the squad. (The team went to 
padakis, making his fisst and last Treasw·e I sland with nine players, 
appearance with the '51 team, was with s ix players necessary for a 
outstanding in his display of basket- women's basketball team. Two of the 
ball savvy and floor leadership. players went out on personal fouls 

Dolph was high point man on the early in the second half, and a third 
floor, with a total of 13; followed player had to leave before the game 
closely by Garcia of PacResFlt with was over. If another player had 
12. fouled out, Reginato would haYe had 

Most of the story of the game can to finish the game with only five play
be told in what happened at the free ers on the floor.) 
throw line. PacResFlt capitalized on There were some bright spots, how-
10 chances of 20 they received, while ever, and Reginato is optimistic about 
Oak Knoll was able to sink only five the team's chances in future games. 
of 13 attempts. Especially noteworthy were the per-

The Oak Knollites hoped lo rack formances of LT Margaret Mariniak 
up their first win of the season on and LT Charlotte Bailey, who, be
Thursday, 6 December, as they faced tween them, accounted for all the 
Mare Island Hospital. Results were Oak Knoll scores LT Ma riniak 
not available at press tim~. 

1 
scored eight points, LT Bailey seven. 

The box score of the opening game: Regina to was also some\'' hat 
OAK KNOLL F? FJT r P!S pleased with the defensi\ e showing P eter on ................. . 

St,\\ a na u . .............. . o O o o of the team in the second half Dur-
Rice ······---···-· g g ~ ~ ing the first stanza, the zone defense Spence: ..................... . 
Gr(•cne .... ... . .............. o o o o used by the Treasure Islanders threw 
~;:~;:~~1a~'.~ ·.: ... ::::::: .... :~ 6 ~ g ~ the Knollites off balance, buL during 
P eck ...... ... . ................ 1 o 4 2 the second half the zone method had 
LcBou ...... ·••····· ·-·· ~ ~ ~ 0 been pretty well puzzled out. Dolph ..... ... ................ 1J 
X cl" on •....... .....•.• ..••.... 0 I 0 I 

Others who saw action for Oak .. \mo.... •. ·-············ •.••• •• 0 0 0 0 
PACRESFLT 

(, 11"(.l'l ... -·· ............ ···- 5 
Zimmcrm.1u ···--- - 0 
I >rouk.:i .............................. 2 
Beu nett ---·-······-······ .... -t 
Tor key ... ·-·········· ..... 0 
Paul ··--···. ...................... I 
r1ia11ccllor . -----·-···--·· l 
I::ilet ................ ····-············· 0 
Callo\\ay ..... ... .............. 0 
H.:1y -·-· •••. ···--·· ........ 0 
Dole ................................. 1 

MY FRIEND IRMA 
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0 0 
0 0 
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Knoll were Longstreet, Fiedler. Hen-

1 

kel, Young, Hill, Warden nnd Heiden 
The showing made by both teams 

at the free throw line was rather sad. 
Oak Knoll made good on three free 
throws of a possible ten, while Treas
ure Island was able to sink only six 
of 18 . 

I 

.... . 1- CAN FIX IT?O YOUL 
NE:VER FORGE.T HOW TO 

LOAD IT, LADY .' <]J 

Shown above are members of the two top-ranking teams of Oak Ifooll 
intra-hospital basketbaU league who were on hand Friday, 30 1 1ovemb 
for presentation of awards. In the back row (left to right) are J. Brisn 
ban, N. Lawnick, G. Papadakis, R. :Marston, T. :Moore, and CAPT I. L. 
Norman, MC, USN, Executive Officer. In the front row are LT R. Thorn • 
son, Special Services Officer; H. 'Wong, .G. Cavanaugh, A. Dolph, and 
Spencer. Cavanaugh and Dolph are members of the second place • J 

Crew team, the others of the first place \\'elfare and Recreation quad 

First Round Played Tourney Awards 
In Bowling League Presented Here 

First round games in Oak Knoll's' Memqers of the Welfare and R 
intra-hospital bowling league were reation and Night Crew basketb 
completed dw·ing the past week, but teams. v. inners and runners-up 
results were not available as the Oak ~pectively in the recent intra-h . 
Leaf went to press. pital tournament, were pre nt 

League Commissioner Gilbert Nel- 'lV ards on Friday, 30 Novembe 
son has announced that complete re- on the squad of the Welfar 
sults of the week's bowling will be Recreation team, each of whom 
available on Fridays, and tho~e re- pre ented a jacket, were Tom M 
sults will be published in the 0'.lk manager, R. L. Gage. J. Brisn:ill.. 
Leaf the following week. G p d ki H 'lITo rr R D ·u· . apa a s. . n n,,, . . m . 

The schedule for the next week in- t c c s LTJG 't T L B on, . . pencer, v. 

eludes· ma and N. La~111ick. 
Tuesday, 11 December-Nurses I Mnking up the nigr.t cren· 

versus Hit & Misses; Nurses II ver- A D D 1 1 w H Van D •vere . . o p 1. . . 1 
sus N. P. Department, and Physio R. c Seastrand. B. B. Hook G 
versus Ramblin' Amps II. Cavanaugh, H. J. Owens, c. And -

Thursday, 13 December-Smgery ron and w. stokes. 
II versus A1 tific1al Limb; Staff Per- 'Velfare and Recreation and ·1 

sonnel versus Record Office, and Crew both finished among the 
Laboratory I versus Ramblln' Amps four teams of the eight-team lea 

I . \\Telfare and Recreation then 

Navy Pistol Team 
Cops National Title 

Washington (AFPS>-Nav;\ Secre
tar} Dan Kimball has recei\ ed the 
first national .45 caliber pistol cham
pionship trophy ever won by a Navy 
team. 

The four-man team of sharpshoot
ers beat more than 20 mnjor con
tenders. including the nation's top 
Service, gun club and police teams. 
The Army finished second and the 
Mn rine Corps third 

The trophy, a sih er bowl preLent
ed by the National Rifle Association . 
will remain in the po~session of 
the Navy until a ne\' champion is 
crowned next fall. 

AFPS 

OE 

pered through the four-t am pb. • 
with no losses, while Night Creu 
only one ·game to place second. 
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.... GT "Tex" Reininger and his 
bride-to-be, l\liss Jeannette Stretton, 
take a stroll at Oak Knoll as photog
apbers' bulbs flash. 

"Te '' Reininger 
To Be Married 

SGT Vlerner "Tex'' Reininger. Oak 
Kholl's quadruple amputee, made the 
eadlines again last week in news
apers clear across Ure country as 

he announced his engagement to 
."1.lss Jeannette Stretton, Hayward, 
Calif. 

Tex, who left Oak Knoll on Wed
n da.}, 12 December, to spend 
Christmas with his parents in San 
Antonio, Texas, met his bride-to-be 
mce he has been a patient at Oak 

Knoll. 
He became acquainted with the 
etty, brown-eyed. brown-haired in-

urance firm employee through a fel
ow patient on his amputee ward. The 
atient Look Reininger along one 
vening when he went to see his girl 
riend. Miss Stretton also happened 

be a guest at the girl friend's home 
hat evening. 

The engaged couple has not com
leted detailed plans for the wedding, 
ut Rem.ing_er has picked his best 

man. He will be Jack Allen, San 
Lorenzo, Calif., a iormer Navy chkf 

tty officer and pa Licnt. at Oak 
Knoll, v. ho lost both lus legs in in 
lrcraft accident. 

Tex has his plans for the future 
rett)' well worked out, too. When he 
relea •d from Oak Knoll sometime 

urmg the fu·st half of next year, he 
0i>es to go to work lor th e Veterans 
clmiiustration Jn his home town of 
n Antonio, where he plans to build 
home for hls bride. 
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Patients Given 
Airlift Home 

Eight multiple amputee patient .. 
at Oak Knoll will get to spend 15 Lo 
30-day leaves over the holidays at 
home, with free transportation fur
nished by Air Force pianes under the 
"Santa Claus Airlift'' program. 

The program applies to all multiple 
amputee. paraplegic or bhnd patient' 
in all Navy, Army and Air Force ho. -
pitals. 

The men at Oak Knoll are taken 
to Travis Air Force Base where they 
catch their planes for home. The 
next-of-kin at home are notified 
when the patients leave the hospital 
and what time they will arrive al 
then· destination. 
I II next-of-kin are not able to meet 

the patients at the airport, transpor-
tation to their homes is arranged by 
the Red Cross 

One Oak Knoll patient, SGT Wer
ner W Reininger, USMC. left for San 
Antonio on 12 December and will re
turn on 6 January. 

Six more patients were scheduled 
to leave today, 15 December, from 
Travis. Their names and the home 
towns to which they are being flown 

J . Crawford, HM2, of the Commanding Officer's l\lail Room, with other 
personnel of the Administration Building, admire the new hat they pur
chased for ENS P . R. Ragle, formerly P . R . Ragle, H l\'IC. ENS Ragle was pro
moted to the rank of commissioned officer in the l\ledical ~en ice Corps 
last week. 

Oak Knoll's Chief Ragle Promoted 
To Ensign In Medical Service Corps 

are PVT Edwa1d L. Dw·gan, USA, For the second straight week an rine duty and two years at the sub 
North Tongas Highway, Ketchikan. Oak Knoll chief has received a com- base aL N'"ew London During World 
Alaska, CPL John L Blazzard. USA mission in the Medical Se1vice Corps. War II he was with the FMF and on 
Logan, Utah; PFC George H Wood- Phillip R R~g~e, formerly HMC, is sub duty. He also attended Hospital 
worth, USMC, Springfield, Mo.; SGT, now ENS Phillip R . Ragle, MSC, Administration Scnool in Bethesda. 
Jack Griffith, USMC, Meridian, USN. His dat~ of rank_ JS 8 November. I n 1945 ENS 'Ragle was temporarily 

: P CM . L G d USMC and the effective dale is 10 December. promoted to Pharmacist and in De-
Miss., F arvm or on, ' cember 1947 reverted back to his pe1-
Edna, K an., and CPL Robert M Pax- ENS Ragle, P.resently a~s~gned l.o , manent rating of HMC His ne\\ pi 

0
_ 

ton, USMC, St. Louis, Mo. These six Lhe Commanding Officers Ma.:1 I motion to Ensign is a permaneht ap
patients will return Lo Oak Knoll on l Room, c~mc. to Oak Kno~I . and his pointment. 
1'5 January. present JOb m July. He JOmcd the 

One other patient. CAPT George 
W. Taylor, MC, USN, <Ret) will leave 
for his home in Coronado, Calif., on 

Navy 12 }ears ago and went through 
Boot Camp and Hospital Corps 
School in San Diego. Since that time 
he has spent two years with the Fleet 

18 December and retu1n 5 January. Marine Force, five years on subma-

ENS Ragle, a native of St1 ntford 
California. is married and has tw~ 
sons, aged seven and fou1·. He and his 
fam1l} al'e now living at.. Komandor
ski Village in Plea<:>anton. 

More Pre-Holiday Social Events Are Listed 
New events have been added to Oak Thursday, 20 December- The Louise 

Knoll's social schedule for the re- Callo Tclev1s1on Troupe will present 
maining week before Christmas. a first-class stage show 01 varietv 
Here is a run-down on the plans. act~ .at the. C~mmunity Services 

Building Aud1tormm at 1400. 
Sunday, lCl December: Membei s 01 Friday, 21 December: An a ll -hands 

the Veteran Hospitals' ChrisLmus j party has been sch eduled for the au
Committee descend on Oak Knoll ro ctitorium at, 1400 w1th special cm
dec01 ate the buildings and wards Jn phasis on enterlamment tor depc nd
lhe best of Christmas greenery. I ent.,. Featured in the program will be 

Wc>dnesday, 19 December: The an- the R oge1 Wesley puppet show and 
nual Christmas program will be pre- Santa Clnus will be on hand to dis
sented at the auditorium nt 1900 by tribute glHs to a ll the children. 
the San Francisco Examiner. 'The On t he same day the Veteran Hos
show will feature many professional pitnls' Chrhitma:s Commillec wlll 
acts, and in thr pa ;t has always been stagQ its annual Christmas p1ogni 111 
a big favorite <ll Ouk KnoU. ut the auditorium. 

And that same evening, stnfl mem
bers \\ill dance to the music ot the 
Dick Sullivan Bnnct nt the Enlisted 
Men's Recreation Center nt the an
nual Starr Christmas Party and 
Dance. Attractions nt t.hb pa1 ty will 
be student nurses to furnish pu1 tne1 s 
for stags. Refreshment::-; will be 
sen·ed, and 10 turkeys nrc lo be given 
n wn, as door p1 izes. 

Monclny, 24 December: T\\ehe pa
tient~ will be tren ted to a galo C'hi i~t
mas Evr P ru ty to st<"trt at 1200 at 
M1ltuu's Rcstnurant, Twenl \-second 
nnd Tc~egrnph. Anyon ~ wishing to 
a ttcnct i:s urged to contact Special 
Sen lees Rs soon as possible. 
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t t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t ti 
CHANUKAH-THE FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS 

The .festival of lights, Chanukah, will be celebrated by the Jewish people 
the \\Orld over for eight days beginning with 23 December I 

'l{t}d Cross 'l{q,mblings 
I 

, 
\ 

The holiday commemorates the revolt of the Ma ca bees, who took up arms 1 The Oak Knoll Garden Club came to \Vard 41B last week bringing mt 
to defend nnd presen·I'.! the freedoms which we cling to so tenaciously today them abalone shells, humus and sand and a great variety of :small plant 
... freedom of thought . .. freedom 01 conscience ... freedom of the spirit. j Each patient selected the plantlets he wanted for l!is own ga.rdcn and all 
Their struggle against Antiochuf>, who strove to make them conform to his I who were able planted and arranged pleasing and varied re ult . Above· 
beliefs, his customs, and his values, is perhaps one of the first instances jn R. J. Speidel, ME3, USN (left) and Hilbert Rangel, SA, U N, select the 
human history when men took up arms to BE what they chose to be. Self- I sharpest and spiniest items and put them all together in their miniature bt'fi· 
determination is the essence of the democ1 atic spirit and this, too, was the I side table-top gardens. Helping them is i\'lrs. \\rinifred Lawrence, Red Cro 
theme of their seemingly hopeleo.)s struggle against overwhelming odds. With Gray Lady of the Berkeley Chapter, and Mrs. C. B. Rushmer of the Oak 
this spirit of consecration, Lhe;- were able to rout the enemy and sanctify the Knoll Garden Club. 
Temple anew. 

. . . . . . \VHO \VAS IT THAT SAID THERE esting in that he has only been 
Lights ar.e kindled toda~ ~n .commemorat10n of those historic days. Mod.crn ISN'T A SANTA CLAUS? ing in this craft since his return fr 

Ma ca bees in the many millions are needed to be ever on guard against I I Ge. any they ref er to him as Korea. The Red Cross Craft Shop 
those forces which threaten us from within and without. Their end is as I K.1}1 

K :.m 1 1 Belgi·um thev call reopened on \Vednesday aftern 
· h · ki w· h · d ·t bl f ·th I k is ung e. n ,, certau1 as was that of t e Synan ng. it in om1 a e a1 , we can oo h' S . t N. h 1 nd hen cele- to help in completinB crafts f 

· · f ki d' h th ki dl' f li hts im ain ic o as, a w 0 
forward to the purification o man n s ouses, e n ing o new g b t· Ch - t . "C\.. th Chi·i'stmas. . . ra ing ns mas in r .lance e 
of hope and the creation of a modern Chanukah for all mankind. F h k b t 1 t"t N 1 w TOUCHDO\•"'.i.T ' renc as a ou e pe i oe . e, v .1.~ 

1lliuiur ~rrutrr.a 
Ho .. pital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT 
UlBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 

SUNDAY WORSHIP - 1100 
FEl,LO\VSHIP HOUR - ~lbNDAY 
1930- Jn Chapl:lins' Office-War<l 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY l\IASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 1215 

DAILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Conf css ions before ~lass 
CHOIR PR<\CTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratory in back of Ch:ipel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL & 67A 

NAVY RELIEF QFFJCE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Bldg. Annex 

RABBI PAUL M. STEINBERG, here in America, ha\e several names The last game of the professi 
Jewish Chaplain for that man with the long white football season will be played at K 

Party Planned For 
Jewish Festival 

beard and the bright red suit, but zar Stadium in San Francisco 
perhaps Santa Claus is the most Sunday, 16 December, at 1400 wh 
popular. Then. too, while we are hav- the 49ers will play the Detroit Lin 
ing a good time celebrating with If you would like to go, let us kn 
fancy foodstuffs. sweets, presents and The transportation leaves imm -
fun we should not forget the real sig- ately after noon "chow" m fron 

A Chanukab party is being held in nificance of the occasion. Christmas the Community Services Build1n 
San Francisco at Temple Emanu-El, carolers will visit your wards all this 'T\VAS THE \\'EEK BEFORE 
Arguella Boulevard at Lake, in co- week bringing the Chr1stmas message CHRISTl\L\ 
operation with the Men's Club of the with their songs" The following groups will visi t 

NEED A PACKAGE WRAPPED? hospital dw·ing the afternoom Temple, at 2 p.m. on Sunday, De-
1 The Wrapping Center sponsored evenings between no\'\ and C 1nstm 

cember 23. by the Officers' and Chiefs' wives has to bring their renditions of the Yu 
Entertainment will be provided, been doing a landslide business the tide seuson: 

d · l · past weeks Gayly bedecked packages Fremont High School Chor ' special games an prizes ml be given 
in l'ed and green ribbon trim have Group. Oakland High School, Htl -

to the children of service pers-0nnel, itr n 
been seen tucked under the arms of ward High School, Nlr . .i,.io 

informal dancing, hostesses, and ap- many a patient as he left the rear Choir, 1\iontclair Women's Club · 
propriate kosher foods are also on the door of the bowling alle) recentlv. Sinclair' ... Choir. Unruh Ch r 
program. The affair will open with a The Gray Ladies and the Red Cross Group, Highland Choral Group A .. 

1 Staff have uti·ii-zed a "shuttle" se1 \ - meda High School Glee Olub, St An brief "Lighting of the Cand es" cere- 1 Cl 
ice to c,he wards to wrap the boxes thony's Church Group, 'D'eb e 

mony. Jewish military personnel in u · t of,... •lif • for the bed patients. If ~·ou ha \'e a Societ\' of the mver I ) v..i 
Chaplains of other faiths will be called 'his d. Uy ·0 ·'ed Those · Cl I Group B 

upon request " area are cor ia 1 Vl1. • package that needs wrapping in nia, Douglas Kyle 1ora 

BUS 1'0 AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

planning to attend, please leave fancy paper or for mailing, take it tunry Carolers. Berkeley B P 
name at Chaplain Whitman's office. over to the Wrapping Service. The Church Choir. 

women ru·e there from 0900 to 1600 I Christmas -parties on the '~ 

66 New Arrivals In Maternity 
Ward; 3 Staffers Are New Fathers 

If lights bwned late in Oak Knoll's 
maternity department Inst week, 
there was good rea ·on. Before the 
week was out, a total of 66 babies had 
put in ~heir appearance. 

This figure approaches the all-time 
record at the hospital. which is nenr 
70. Wednc')day, 5 December, was the 
big day of the week, with 17 births 
listed. 

Listed among the new fathers fo1 
6 December were two Onk Knoll sLn!T 
member~: Will in m Potts, HMl , whose 

wife gave birLh to a son. Ln\\rence 
Edward, and Martin Shanahan. 
HM3, whose wife presentc>d him a 
son. Richnrd EmmetL The yow1g Mr. 
PoLts weighed in at 6 pounds, 10 
ow1ces, while Dickie Shanahan 
shared honors as the huskiest child 
of the week wiLh a birth-weight of 
nine pounds, 5 ounces. 

On Saturday, 8 December. another 
stuff member. Leslie Belanger, HN. 
became n new father when his wife 
gave birth to n son, Clyde Leann rel, 
weighing seven pounds, 14 ounces. 

each week day wnrds will be brought bs 0 

I 
I Phi Nu S r n CRAFTS DELUXE Y.L.I. Group, l\' u d E 

The past \\.eek a Hobb) Show wa.::, Gold Star l\lothers of Alame L€ 
' ' Bav 'Vomen's Amencan 

held at the Broadmoor Commumty I '· . ls S pper PClll 
Church, rmd several patienL~ exlub- TelephonAel G~I~. uclub G~ld S 

· · · Loum·e Ln ~' na . ited theu- firushed proJects. CHIEF f 
0 

kl d Niny Motl 
M. KNIGHTS, USN, of Wnrd HA Mother..; o n on 'Club Alo.Dl 

nd PVT JOHN STEPHANOPOLUS of Ooklnnd, Cheerio ' h f 
n · N , \Vi es Com1>!lnion oft e 
USMC 01 Ward 83A. received honor- n \! Y ' · • . '"' l t Clf 
able ~1ent10n in their respective e~t-Hnyw~rd Cll'cle, .Hrun ed ci 
' l'f . . c· le Diamon fields Knights displayed his leather Cn 1 ouua . HC ' •• d c1 

work-a woman·~ handbag, belts, nnd Verbcnn Circle and Oaklun 

key case!'. Stephanopolus hns been . . t r 
valuable in nssisLing other cernmic Proud Mot her: "Yes, he 5 '

1 ~Inc 
workers b' .showing them how to put now nnd he's ~en "~~1ng .. 
Lhosc ftnol touches on their crafts. w·1s eight months old. a n , 
He bns been decorating .n1d trim- Bored Visitor-:;"Re ll\? 
ming 111 gold. Especinlly is it inl er- I b n wfully tlrPd. 
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2 Dcct-mbcr 
, L IT) I r, d ric.:k, to "1f of 

I\ f) ~. _Ii f>0\10.! , 9 Oil Ill!'•;, 

Cl ri ti11a, to "if<' of 
Dt_, .. , 5 I ound , 1 i; 

3 December 

4 December 
\GEL CHMI OT, ma Ann, to "ifc of 
hc."Cl ·agcl chrrudt, TA 1T2, 7 pounds, 3 

uuce . 
C. TE~, Del orah Mae, to wife of Leeman 

C tes, GT, i pound , 6 ounces. 
ROBL SO , :Manlyn Ann, to 'ife of 

Charles Robinson. LCDH, 8 pound.!!, 2 
unces. 

OAK LEAF Page Three 

Three of the fine acts which won approval in the Community Service Building Auditorium last Monday night: 
(left) Gil Hayward displays hi · accordion artistry with a rendition of "Bumble Boogie." (Center) Pint-sized l\.liss 
Cindy Kelly demonstrates her abilit) to do the hula, and sing "Little Brown Gal." (Right) The audience sud
denJ • found ~liss Roberta Pacheco dancing up and down the aisle . Sh~ danced to a tune called "Balalau." 

Seven Knollites San. Francisco VFW Brings ~ig . 
Are Civilians Again Variety Show to Knoll Auditorium 

One of the biggest stage shows to The last scene portrayed t.he Armed 
Seven staff members left Oak Knoll grace the boards of the auditorium Forces being 'Welcomed back to the 

during the past week to become civi- . tage came aboard last Monday United States and teatw·ed song nnd 
Bans again Six of them were released · h 1 to inactive duty under the pha~ing n1g t, as t 1e San Francisco VFW dance by the cast. Li ttle Cindy Kelly 
schedule, the other one W C. presented a program of professional once ~.gain brought down the house 
Knight, Jr., HM2, formerly of 76B, talent to the Knoll1tes. when ~he danced to the Syncopated 
at the end of the extension of his en- The program was built into three Clock and the pantomime art,1st . 
listment. <Jcenes with seven 01 eight numbers Bill and Coo. were brought back for 

The five released, Lheir rate, dut) 
station and date of detachment , are 
George E . Papadakis. HM3. Special 
Services: Lloyd L. Sills. HN. Receiv
ing Room: Ernest M Howell, HM3, 
Record Office, and Bertram W Bris
tow, HM2, HCQ, all on 7 December, 
and Frank I . Jarnevic, HM3, Physio, 
and Herbert C. Scheidere1. HM2, Se
curity, both on 10 December. 

H r~,\SLI:. )r. Thoma 1.e '• to '" ifc of Ch.1rlt 
Ilea l1y, J>\Gl, CJ fK•und, 8 ounce. 

M \ N, l.1m Pat rick, 10 wiie of I.con 
l\1. 1m, L\11, 8 pountl , 13 ounces. 

C.i\ f{( I J\, Curtis J\tl,111, l o wif1 oi \l.u11J<•( 
(ran 1.1. CI' L, 8 pound , 2 ounce . 

IOllr S<>N. Hobin J.,cc, to "ifc of na,, 
• John 011, \T /SG'J , 7 pound , 15 01111ce. 
K' Z \I<, L)ncll ,\un, to wi le of Ch.1rl1·<; 

l' zar, C.\12, 7 pouuds, 6 oum <'S. 

l\llPAl{'J l,,A Tl>, Patrki1 :\laurccn, tu \\if~ 
of ~Iicha<'I l\lc l ' .111land, I• \IC . 6 11n1111d , 
() OUIW • 

8 December 
HHO\\ I, Shall1 y Jo<11111 10 \\ 1i1• of John 

Bro\\ TI, l'NAC, 6 pound , 11 011111 c. 
GO l,, l' S IITll, \\ ,1ync hh\,1rd, tq \die of 

(atorg <11>lcl ruith, LC'J>J{, h p01111d, 11 
OUllC • • 

\\ ond , 

to each scene. and revolved around two encores. As a finale to the show. 
n soldier and a sailor in France <1st the cast and the audience sang 
scene), in Hawaii (2nd scene) , and Christmas carols. 

being welcomed back home to the Many thanks to Mrs. Toni Wcinei 
United States <3rd scene). and the sun Francisco VFW for 

The first scene took place 111 an bunging this fine shO\\< to Oak Knoll. 
outdoor waterfront ca baret in 
France and featw·ed a cabaret 
dancer, Roberta Pacheco; accordiOl• 
entertainer, Gil Hayv.ard : panto-
mime comedy by Bill and Coo; a 
torch song by Phyllis Nadine; o.nd 
an adagio dance by Bonnie Ludwig, 
Gill Hay\\ ard. Valarie Wimt'l", nnd 
Dick Ba tanides. 

Balmy tropic breezes were the 
motif for the ~econd .scene in which 
the group took us to Hawaii. Featured 
Wc>rc the IIolula dancers, complete 
wiLh lhe bamboo clappers and ull. 
with son gs of the island· qnd more 
hulns. Hit, of lhC' sh ow wa-; lit tl<:' M1~s 

Cindy Kelly vintngc nboul 3 1 • year::;, 
who was pkked out of a lulu~ bud 
nncl then .shook lwr pinL-sizcc.l hips 
nround the s tnge in Llw l radii ion:1 l 
s tyle oi' the best huln dancers. NC<>d
lcs.<> Lo "ay the applnuse brought down 
t lw hou .. e. 

Dunng the intermission pinnist 
Jc:ny Thomas anct drummer PolTl'S 
EllPClgc entertnmccl with nn " Off
Lhc-cuif" n·ndiLion ol "Tea lor Twn " 
wilh Fol'I <>st bai-;hing llw C'alf~k11~ 
with double paradicldlPs all 'tound 
tlw stngP. 

Oc1lln, Ga. tAFPSl-Ge01ge Burns 
brought his "snappy•• cow to a veter
inarian becnusl' the animnl wa" ill. 
The doctor operutcd and rcmo' ect the 
following: 24 p1ec<>s of wire. two sta
ples. two stones. four nails. and one 
penny. Bo~sy i~ recovering. 

Pilots, Flight Nurses 
To Wear Marine Green 

Washmgton CAFPS) Nav:v flier~ 
and a vin tion nur~e. 1'oon ~'ill be 
wcnring the same ~hnclC' 01 winter 
green n.s that \\ otn b' Mnrinl Corps 
officers. . 

The Pcnnnnenl Naval Umtorm 
Bourd recommc.'ndcct th chr111gl . It 
urged thnt th ' color of nll nrllc l<.>s ot 
both uniforms be tnnclnrd t·ci.;n1 dle~s 
oi lnbric or \\PHH'. This plun \\ould 
C8 sP c·onsiclcrnbl) procurnmcnl p1 ob
lem.,. t l w Bon rd ~n id. Navy St l'l'PU\l'\' 

Kunbn 11 hu.s ll pproved llw i ecom~ 
nwndn t iun. 

The> l_Jl'CSNll :n in ti on grct'n is . till 
i·cgulut1on u11t1l t' ·i . ting slucks ~\l t' 
clcplet Pel. 
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Pictured are a few of the many people on the NP staff, and some of the work they do. 1-Frampton B. Price, psychology department, listens carefull t 
record thi!I patient's ideas as he studies a Rorschach ink-blot test card. 2-LT Mary Welter (NC), USN, stands by while these corp men, currently enroll d 
in the course that will qualify them as NP-technicians, work on a class examination. 3-CAPT J. F. McMullin, MC, USN. Chief of the NP Sernce, and a 
member af the certified American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology. 4-LT Charlotte C. Maas (NC), USN, NP Nurse Supervisor, and V. Gambill, 
Hl\'IC, USN, Chief Master-at-Arms for the Service, examine a records book. 5-Busy helping a patient operate a hand loom in the Occupational Therap 
Department are: Patricia Fallon, OTR; LT Olive l\1cClatchey (NC), USN, and Ed Cornell, HMl, USNR. 6-Discussing a case, at a regular conference, is 
Joseph P. Concannon, head of the psychiatric social service; Helen Verdeyen, Janet Reese, and Helen Cupper, social sen-ice workers. 

Neuropsychiatric Service Here Is One Of Navy's Centers 
Oak Knoll's Neuropsychiatric 

Service is one of the Navy's two 
major NP centers for specialized 
treatment of p ychiatric cases 

Patients are sent here from other 
Naval hospitals and from thP West 
Coast and Pacific Ocean areas, while 
those from the East Coast and At
lantic Ocean areas are sent to Phili
delphia. When possible. patients are 
tr an sf erred to ho5pitals near their 
homes. 

Oak Knoll 's NP Treatment Center 
was established here in March 1950. 
It now includes 14 wards and offices 
- even security wards, six open 
wards, and building 49B, which 
h ouses the Departments of Psychol
cgy and Psychiatric Social Service. 

Capt. J. F . McMullin, MC, USN, 
Chief of the NP Service, emphasizes 
that the Navy psychiatrists' aim is 
"to provide early, intensive treat
ment and to in ure that treatment 
v·ill be uninterrupted in those cases 
re~uiring more prolonged treat
men t." 

Working on this basic principle of 
r 1rly treatment for early recovery 
from psychiatnc disorders, the av
erage stay of pa Lien ts is only 88 
days. 

The patient load in the service 
average') 20 in-patients per doctor. 
indicating that treatment is of a 
personalized and intensive nature. 

The service utilizes what is called 
a "total push" treatment, which 
C'ombines in di victual ond group psy
chotherapy, various somatic thei
r pir, < el<:>clro-shock and insulin), 

occupational therapy, and recrea- 1 while they are convalescing. classes have been graduated Sill 

tional therapy. R ecreational therapy is h andled, the school was set up in Februar:: 
Well-trained psychologists provide for the most part, by R ed Cross rec- 1951, and 17 corpsmen are at pres n 

testing devices to aid in diagnoses reation workers who plan daily ac- attending the four-month cour 
and treatment. The psychiatric so-

1 

tivities for the patients. Staff work- which will make them NP tectmi
cial service, established here in ers and Gray Ladies select and pro- cians. The teaching staff is com
September, and staffed by five civil- vide movies. games. and other forms posed of the senior and residen 
ians, handles personal conferences of entertainment on the wards. R eg- psychiatrists each a specialist in 
with patients to help in their final ular Sunday night socials are held. field. 
recovery. too. in the R ed Cross Lounge, with Civilian consultants for the !:'et'\'-

Group therapy gives the patients dancing, entertainment and re- ice are Dr. Karl Bowman and Dr 
a chance to talk over their troubles fre hments for the patients. Emanuel Windholz. professors 
among themselves, and occupational An NP technician school is also ps\chiatry at the University of C iI-
therapy provides useful activity maintained by the service. Two 1 fornia's Medica1 School. 

Who's Who in N.P. Department J 
Captain John F . McMullin, MC. diets that a new arrival, expected in 

USN, is a member of the American June, will be a girl, too. Besides his 
Psychiatric Association. Two daugh- family, his main interest is "to be a 
ters, a son, and music are his diver- civilian again.'' 

h is home .. tete before jorn.in!! 
NaYv last December. 

. ~fi 
Oliver J. Larrivee. Hl\11. u ... h \ 

sions outside of work. Lennard L. Livingston. HN. USN, 
wa a bank te:Uer b iore be got 
"greetings" in February. He is a ~ 
commander of hi Anu•rican Le~~l 
Po · t, is married and b!ls two c 

v. Gambill, HMC, USN, Chief MAA has a degree in Spanish language 
for the NP crvice, likes deep sea and literature from the National 
fishing, hunting and billiards. University of Mexico. dren. ~ US r. • 

W. Van Blaricom, HM3. USN, ~ays E. \\7• Sayer, Hl\12, USNR, is mar- 1\tlalcolm \\ · Rucke~ ~~\ torr 
h is main interests a.re in retm mng to ried. has a boy and a girl, likes soft- ' tended the Eastman on 

l\1us1c before enlistin£r. the east coast SOON, and in staying ball, dancing, and good book~. : -01\f' f f'.·. 1 
· h N 1 (Jalle."' Guillermo . .1u• .,, m -
in t e avy . Mrs. Wandama Harris , an NP sec-

1 
. d d h one rhild. Jle W' 

J. E. Nelson, HM2, USNR, has a retary, has a six-yenl·-old child and , ruarr~e and , .. :t ·inv kind of nhrll 
private pilot's license. He is married likes swimming and dancing in her j d1.af~~ingdanla J to : •. t~' iu the Na 

hi . 1 e an p a-.; .. 1 and has a five-}ear-old daug er. leisure hour:-;. f th.rt , •ears a:nd then om .... 
R b t L O'C HN USNR · H~f·> or 1 ) ) U~N o er . onnor, , , Wave Arlene E. Norm1~g·ton, n· ..... Wendell H. Collin , H7'.f3 ~ 

attended City College of San Fran- USN, has three brothers in the Navy outherner from Boaz. Okla .. is n 
cisco before being called back intb and one brother in the Marine Corps! lied and hn~ n child JUS:.t six " 
the Navy. • 

Glenn E. Baker, HN1 USNR, is Don L. Countryman, HN, USN. at-' old (Continued on page 5l 
married, ha,.-; a year-old girl and pre- I tended the University of Arkansa in I 
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l Continued from Page 4) 

Fire Chief Raser Outlines Safety 
Rules For Holiday Decorations 

Jes~ie T. Downe:, H1'13, US ". is Joseph P. Concannon, in charge ot Onk Knoll Fire Chief Jim Raser I decorating the tree unless the dec-
this week warned of unusual fire haz- ora tiOn~ nrc flameproof. . another outherner-from Ashville. the p ycbiatric ocial ervice, was a 

ijrth Ca..rollna. Navy lieutenant during the w·ar. He 
Cameron H. Eye, HM3, USNR. is is marriPd and bas two childl'en, 

0 erested in car modeling and car age..., nine and four. 

5 D not place electnc trnins nrds present when Christmas decora- . o 
tions are about, and advised thot around the tree. . 
special care be taken during the 6. Never use candles. Use clectnc 
holiday season. lighting sets only. InspP~t every alrmg. Audry Sim~. ~1r. Concannon's sec-

Georgc E. Farfan, Hi\13. U 'NR. is retnry. is a former United Air Lines 
1ookin~ forward to February. the worker. Her main interest is her four-
010nth when he'll be a civilian a.gain year-old daughter, Lexi. 

- nd \l'h<'n he e pcct.s to be<'ome a Eugene A. Anway, Hl\U, USNR, 

For the best bet for C'iristmns socket and v. tre to make su1 e Lhe set 
safety he urged that rules developed is in good co~d~tion. Discard s_ets 
by engineers of the National Boa rd with frayed wirmg. When ~uy1~~ 
of Fi.re Underw1iters be followed new sets look for the Underwnte1 s 
The rules are· Laboratories, Inc., label or marker. father. has a B.A. degree from the Unh'er-

Rulph W . Duncan, H~I3, USN nt- sity of outh Dakota. His majn in
ended Burnley Art School in Se- terest is to get back to work on a 

1. Choose a small tree instead of a 7. Use ftamep1oof or fireproof dec-
large one. A small tree can be JUSt as orations of glass or metal to decorate 

le l\wter's Degree at the University of pretty and it's less of a hazard. your tree. 
2. Don't set up the tree until just 8. Remove gift wrappings promptly LT Mar. Louise \Velter, • C, USN, British Columbia in Vancouver, B.C .. 

11.ttended Teach~r.:;· College at Colum- Canada. a few days before Christmas. Keep after gifts have been opened. 
the tree outdoors until ready to in- 9. Provide a switch some distance .~ia r. and ~~ an instructor in psy- Helen T. Cupper, psychiatric social 

t>hiatric nursing here. worker, attended the University of stall it. from the tree for turning tree lights 

LT Margaret L. Larson. NC. US?\TR. l\Iinnesota School of Social Welfare. 
aw her intet·ests are reading pho- and the University of California at 
QTUphy, ports, and power-glide Los Angeles. 

3. Set up the tree in the coolest part off and on. 
of the house, away from radiators, 10. Don't leave lights burning when 
heaters or fireplaces. Stand it in no one is in the house 
water, which retards the drying-out 11 When needles start talling, take Bel-Air Chevrolets. Janet Reese, another social worker, 

the tree down and discard it out-process. LT Rauha E. Nie.mi, NC, USNR, is a day-camp director in the local 
lik biking. bo·wling, and church ac- Contra Costa Coontv Societv for 
tivitie . j Crippled Children, in her spare. time. 

4 Do not use cotton or paper for doors. 

LT :Marion Vliech. NC, USN, of Helen Verdeyen attended Indiana in many places, from Morocco to 
"'ovington. Kentucky, has been on U. and Fordham U. School of Socia l Guam- and now Oak Knoll 
"Gntinuous active duty since 1943, Service. She used to be a probation Lorin A. Dunstan, HM3, USNR, 

•and .. erved in Saipan during '\VWII. officer in juvenile court. Indianapoli~. holds a commendation from the Oak-
LT Georgia A. Jones, NC, USNR, George Shugart holds a B.S.S. and land Naval Hospital for his work as 

_as B.A. and B.S. degrees from Van- ::\>I.A. degree from the Univer ity of an EEG technician. 
ierbilt U .. in Nashville, and attended Chicago. His bobby is gardening. CDR W. A. Butcher, MC. USN, was 
9ePauJ School of Psychiatric ~ .. urs- LT Edla C. Wan1er, NC, USN, a physician in civilian life, after re-
iDg in New Orleans. served in Guam and in the New ceiving his degree from Ohio Univer-

LT Charlotte I. Bailey, NC, USN. Hebrides Islands during WWII. sity. 
·,_,hose home town is :Middletown, LTJG Charlotte L. Day, NC, U N, Robert R. Janeshi, HM2, USNR, 
fowa, has been a Navv Nurse since was in the Army Nurse Corps during former student at \Vashburn Univer-
942. Her pet diversion is her movie \VlVII. Her interests are in learning sity at Topeka, and ex-clothing sales
amera. to cook for her husband and learning man, is interested in early American 
LTJG Joyce E. Co~. NC, US~"R. to fish and hunt with him. history. 

~kes the. ,avy and NP nursing, books, Hale F. Clark, HM3 USNR, with Marjorie C. Pinter was a bus driver 
~usic, and "very amateur oil paint- a B.A. degree in psychology from for two years at Treasure Island. She 
ing." Denver U., listed a number of inter- writes sports stories in her leisure 
. :Z..1argaret A. Guy, whose home town ests-then summed them all up with, time. 
s nearby Alameda, will mark her first "I'm in the unfortunate position of Charles E. Hall, Jr., HA, lJSN, from 
mniversary at Oak Knoll next being interested in everything." nearby Hayward, is a piano lover. He 

:ruesday: l\Iarjorie T. Green is a member of tuned them, repaired them, played 
l\trs. Joy Anne '\Vick.strom, a gradu- the California Women's Casting them and taught other people to pla)· 

1lte of Canterbury College in Indiana, Club, and bas won the Championship them in civilian life. 
s- interested in Philately. of 1\-Iaine for Lady Flycasters. Joe Fanjul, HN. USNR, was at-

Mrs. ?vlarjorie Alice canne.ll, sec- Homer A. Schreiber, Jr, was a Navy tending school to prepare for a career 
·etary to the Chief of the NP Service, man during the war-is now with the in criminology before he was called 
cllects Chinese objects of art. Hus- Navy as a civilian psychometrist. to active duty. 

)and E. A. Cannell, Hhi!C, is an elec- Irva D. Johnson used to be in the Warren \V. Ash, IL."l, USN, of 
'II roencephalograph technician here. 1\-Iarine Corps '\-Vomen's Reserve. She Hamilton, Mont., likes tennis, roller 

LT Donald E. Lloyd, l\IC, USN, i received a meritorious medal for her skating, fishing and bunting. 
narried and has three boys, 6, '1, and duties in the Pentagon Building dur- ENS Mane N. Oling, NC, USN, has 
"I ths ing \\r\Vll. some interesting interests: water ski-. mon . 

Louis A. Merritt, HM2, USNR. a ing, sailing, beer-stein collecting. and 
· CDR R. D. Nies, ?vIC, USN, attended self-appointed and confirmed bach- Polyne,ian mythology. 
~aval Medical School, and a Naval elor.- likes good food, good music. Jim Bennett, HN, USN, likes pho-

·.1001 in chemical warfare. He h?s good books. Paris, France, and LIV- tography, swimming, fishing - and 
been in the Navy since 19H. ING as a civilian! loafing. 

LT Herbert E. Vandervoort, i\lC, Jasper E. Cobb, Jr., Hl\'11, USNR, is LTJG Sara Grieve, NC, USN, got 
R'as in the Army for six months be- a graduate of Oklahoma A&M Col- her trainmg at the Shadyside Hos
ween a first and second enlistment lege and the Oklahoma tate School I pital School of Nursing in Pitts-

the Navy. of Pharmacy. burgh. 
CDR Marion E. Roudebush, MC. CDR Bernard I. Kahn. MC. USN .. I ~T _Marguerite A. Bergsma, NC, 

1 JSN, attended the Univ:ersities of gradu&te of the University of Okla- U_SN, IS a graduate of Evanston Hos
't'isconsin and Indiana, and Na'\ry homa Medical School, writes science- I p1tal School of Nursing in Illinois. 
Medical School. He has been on con- fiction aside from his duties as head George Garcia, RN. USN, collects 
tinuous active duty since 1937. man of NP technician school. rings as a hobby. 

LTJG Earl A. Loomis, Jr., 1\1C, Frederick J. Collins H 1\'ll USNR ~ean .Marie Banks, Hi\lC(W), USN, 
lJS ' ' ' enJO'- s Ian 1rma s t J "li d 1'1R, taught child psychiatry be- ha.~ a B.S. degree in economics from . J e-ge .' rave• sai ng, an 
lore being caU d to active dut"·· Ro kb t C ll l"k d " Indian and Persian art. _, c urs o ege, l es rea Ing, Th 

LT John T. Morrow, MC, USNR. philosophv and model buildinO'. omas E. Hays, HN, USN, was a 
attended the University of Texas and . . b telephone ope1 a tor before joining 

_ LTJG James, . H. A':1st1n .... MC, the Navy. He is interested in pho-
Baylor Medical School. He likes golf, USNR, a . Han aid Medical School tography, movies and dentistry. 
music, mowltain climbing and skiing. graduate, is another one that appar- Texas-born Jack Huddlest HMl 

LT .l\larie 1
• ~imon en, MC, USl\"R, ently "heads for the hills" on week USNR. likes horseback r·di on, . 1 

w ds h l.k fi h ' ·· 1 ng, Wim-as recently elected for LCDR. Her en - e 1 es lS mg, skimg and ming and hunting. 
lnte.N-:sts are cooking, rugmaking, camping. CDR Harry Colony, MC, USN, s _ 
pbotograph·v, so. pmaldng, and l'om- Jo ... ~ M r Hl\11 u~"'~ EEG 1 . t · t p y " e ~. u ray, . ~·"'. · c 1ia r1s and ncurolog1::;t, is a golf en-
e:ranian dogs. (electro n'·ephalograph) technician, thusiast. Various p1·ofessional socie-

LTJG Lowell K. Cunningham, MC, has had nine tours of duty in two ties and •·Arabian Nights'' arc his 
USN, received hJs :M.D. from the Uni- regular Navy enlistments. other interests 

·ver@ty of Michigan. He 1s married Edward A. Cannell, HMC, USN. in Agne M. Kerr, HN (\'\') USN s . 
and has a son, ~l months old. the Nnvy since 1940, has seen duty wood carving, people, and tra~el~; 

are her main interests. She has been 
a Girl Scout leader and counselor for 
11 years. 

LTJG Thomas E. Doody, MC, 
USNR, received his A.B. degree at 
Stanford Unfrersity and his M.D. de
gree at George Washington Uni
versity 

Frampton B. Price, chief clinical 
psychologist, used to be a psychology 
in~tructor at Cornell University. 

Evan L. Wolfe. clinical psycholo
gist, was a USAAF aviation psycholo
gist from 1942 to 1946. 

Donald Ehrman, former student at 
both Yale and Stanford. likes to read 
and play bridge. 

LT Mary J_ Ford, NC. USNR, re
ceived a B.S. degree from the Uni
versity of Cahfornia in Berkeley, her 
home town, and also attended the 
Calif omia School of Fine Arts in San 
Francisco. 

John E. Batson, Jr., BMl, USNR, 
is a pharmacist in civilian life. 

Robe1 t H. Jones, HN, USN builds 
model airplanes. likes tennis, arch
ery, and outdoor sports. 

\V. E. Blevins, IDI3, USNR. has 
a B. . in Electrical Engineering from 
the UnivenJty of l\Iissouri. 

Joseph H. Jones, RN USN, is the 
athletic type-basketball and foot
ball are his main interests. 

Phillip A. \\.Tynn, Bl\-13, USNR, wa 
a ' 'ocational agriculture teacher be
fore returning to active duty. 

LTJG Robert L. Jordon, MC, 
USNR, is married and has t~o 
daughtel's, aged six months and two 
years. . 

Edgar B. Blount, H.."J, U'"'N, at
tended Baylor University and ..: am 
Ho~ton College in hi home tate of 
Tex a 

LT Beatrice M. Hanken, NC, 
USNR, \\as a public health nw·se be
t ween periods 01 active duty in the 
Nurse Corps. 

LT Ann R. Kubicz. NC, U NR, had 
tour of duty in New Guinea and 
Manus Island during \V"\\'II. 

LT Helen R. Fannan. NC. USN. 
also had Loul's 01 duty in New Guinea 
and at Manus I ·land dlU 1ng the war. 

LTJG l\Iary Stefanick. C, US , 
li~e_s ho~ebark riding, photography·, 
hlk1ng, and writing poetr). 

Robert Schapiro. HN. USN. builds 
model planes. and like~ boxing and 
track. 

LT Thelma B. Hase, NC, lF'N, in 
the Nurse orp ~ since 1942, ~erved in 
North Africa and Italy during \\' \VII. 
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IN TUE 

Spot- -light 
By JUDEX 

Our Spotlig'l'\t this week shmes 
squarel\" on thret' of Onk Knoll'::; fa
vorite sons. Bob Rampton. Fra11k 
Cainpbell nnd Clayton Holm, n 11 
radio men by p1otcssion, took to Lhe 
air waves ln:-;t Saturday m a drama
tization of Longfellow's "The Skele
ton in Armor." Heard over KSMO 
this adaptation was a feature of the 
popular program, "The Magic Key," 
which is written and produced by 
Campbell Tho::;e fortunate enough to 
hear the program were impressed by 
the excellence of the production ~ nd 
the performances turned in by our 
staff members. In fact, the trio was 
so well received in the Bay Area that 
there is talk of further work along 
this line. Oak Knoll is proud of these 
men who have been so willing to 
share their talent in all activities of 
the hospital. In recognition, we are 
happy to turn the spot in theil direc
tion. 

THE WJNNER : The Bingo Party 
at the Staff EM Re(;reation Center 
saw its biggest crowd of the year last 
Friday night when nearly three hun
dred Knollites gathered to moan and 
groan when the wrong numbers were 
called. A tiny little girl walked off 
with the grand prize, a beautiful 
piece of luggage. HM2 Gilbert Nelson 
looked very pleased with himself for 
winning a Bugs Bunny towel set. 
Muggsy Mahoney's hubby yelled at 
the right (Or wrong> ti.me and won 
a suede manicure set. Just what you 
need, Earl! HM3 Jack Beebe carted 
off his share of the loot when he won 
a very loud sport shirt. We saw him 
exchanging it at the ship's store the 
very next day. At the other end of 
our table we noticed Lennie Green 
and HM2 Ivan Bowers casting some 
mean glances at Tom Raum, who was 
calling the numbers. These parLies 
are getting bigger and better. 

FACT AND FANCY: Word is get
ting around that Dick Haas. of Civil 
Readjustment, has a beautiful sing
ing voice. Professional training, too. 
Have you noticed the mistletoe hang
ing over the door of our Disbursing 
Officer? Why, MISS BROWN!!! Oak 
Knoll continues to receive the top 
men from the vq,rious corps schools. 
Arriving last week from Great Lakes 
were Salvatore Saba, who was No. 3 
in a class of 62, and Bill Haggerty, 
who was one step behind. Saba hails 
from Pitft.sburgh, Pennsylvania, while 
Haggerty is from thaL violinist's 
home town, Waukegan, Illinois. HA 

1
1 

Edward Trnka, another newcomer, 
has an unusual hobby. He builds tele
scopes in his spare time. HM3 John 
Welch has returned from his leave. 
Says he spent the whole time in Tar
kio, whatever that might be The 
white hats have voted Dr. Tracy Cut
tle as the most popular O.D. of the 
week. HM3 Barbara Stevenson is the 
latest addition to that mad house 
they call the Record Office. ADD 
THINGS WE LIKE: HM2 Mike 
Casey's sympathetic manner when he 
wakes us up in the middle of the night 
for those nasty special watches. Our 
nomination !or prettiest smile on the 
compound goes to Leona Steinike 
Many people who missed Jane Wy
man's stu-ring portrayal of ''The Blue 
Veil" are trekking to the downtown 
showing. Better go p1 epared, though. 
It is a five-handkerchief picture. 

OAK LEAF Saturday, IS Dec~ 
l', 19 
~ 

Holding their Beneficial Suggestion award checks are, left to right: Edward F. Groff, Roy B. Hanson, Doroth 
I. Brown, James A. Turner, Fred Vogel, Henry W. Peterson, Richard D. Card, Clarence G. \Vright, and l\like 
Donovan. Captain Gordon seems as pleased to have made the award as members of the staff i\'ere to get th m, 

Louisville, Kv. (AFPS) -Mr. and I Nine Hospital Civilian Enlployees 
Mrs. James Smyser awoke to find a p t d Ch k f S t• 
cai· crashing into their bedroom. Be- resen e ec S Or ugges IOnS 
wildered. they watched as the vehicle Nine civilian employees this week placed on the wall m back of 
~acked out and drove away. received checks for their beneficial coppers in the cart 10om to llll 

Coleman, Wis. (AFPS>-High 
school students here will get a week's 
vacation to hunt deer. 

\ -,. --, . ,. , _ 
• 

-I 

Eustaquio Perez, a laborer in the 
garden crC\\', has been at Oak Knoll 
since 1945. Perez is assigned to the 
job of helping keep our st1 eets clean. 
He was born in the province of Sala
manca in the land of Spain. Perez has 
.four sons and two daug·hter~. Two of 
his sons work in a service station. one 
is a farmer, and t.he fourth son ts in 
thr Merchant Marine. Both of his 
daughters arr married When PerP.z 
goes home lo San Leandro after hi 
work in the garden crew is done. he 
likes nothing better than working in 
his own vegetable garden. Perform
ing one of the servke5 thn t is la ken 
for granted by most Knollites, Perez 
should get n ,·otc: of thanks Ior hi· 
loyal work. 

suggestions. The Commanding Offi- cleaning methods. 
cer presented the awards. Edward F. Groff, carpent r 

Roy B. Hanson, cook. received $10 ceived one check of $15 for u 
for suggesting that metal sheets be ing that building number be -I ered so that tl:ley would be e l ~ 

read: another check of $10 for ll -

gesting a stop guage with m 
stops and rule markings to b 
stalled on the radial saw table Another oi the civilians who help 

keep Oak Knoll rolling ahead 
smoothly is Mrs. Regina Stroop. sec
retary of Amputee ·ward Doctors. 
M1 s. Stroop, whose office is on Ward 
43A, came to Oak Knoll on 13 March. 
She is a native ot Ne\v York but lived 
for 11 years in the Canal Zone before 
coming to California two years ago. 
Her husband is employed at the Oak
land Municipal Airport. There are no 
little Stroops-yet. Mrs. Stroop lists 
as her favorite leisure time activity 
the game of chess. As secretary for 
the doctors on the fom· amputee 
wards at Onk Knoll. her working 
hours are well filled keeping up on 
the voluminous records nnd reports 
that are necessary. 

Richard D. Card. carpenter 
awarded $10 for his idea th t 
rollers be used in~tead of rubber 
J'his will result in a a ving of t 
$50 annually. 

Dorothy I. Brown, clerk in P 
nel and Records suggested an 
proved method for identifyin XrRJ 
film and received $25 based on n 
nual saving of approximately 5 

Clarence G. \Vright. ptpefitftr 
awarded one check of $55 for 
aesting the use of an au com 
0 ~ 

to clear water out of ste m 1 

which will result in an e ti.ID t 
nual saving of appro:im t ly l' 
he received another check of Sl 1 

a sugge~tion made jomtlv ith 
Vogel. plumber, to sah·ace 
traps, valves, etc .. with a nd 
ing machine. 

Fred Vogel was awarded SlO f 
part in the above cbeme, n 
other $10 for hL suge:e ... uon 
Lrnck nnd pulley for It:lll0 '

11l! 

irn-tnlling chlorine tank 111 t~l 
ming pool filter roomt1, "due 
prov id') increased snfet) to per' 

James A. Turn.er and H1,n 
Peter on, electl'icians. rt> 
each for their idea to UllPr 

method of te~ting and adJ~~h 
a In rm boxes. It is estim te 
~uggestJon \\ m re ult tn 1~0 
s:1, in•" of approx1mat ) 

• ':> ftl 11 
Mike P. Dqno' un. l 

a\\J.1cted$lOforlli su 
01 emergency fueling syst 
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The '' elcome mat was out at Oak 

Knoll Inst \\eek ns the number of 
' new sbff nwmber:-> exceeded llw 1 

number of penons leaving ~he hos
pital for new n.;;:-;ig·nmcnt~ 

i R •porting aboard for dL\ly ,. ere 
1 

ENS Ann M H wt nett Nr" TTRNR 

1 ENS Ros·11ie F . Derham, NC USNR, 
--=~ • Virginin M B1own and ENS V·llcne 

•Candy,· H's wonderfuJ," exclaims 
Rode-er Lamkin, on of CPL \\Tood
fow Lamkin, Sl\IC. of l\'ard NA, as 
he pulls the lever of the candy maker 
at the fire station and gets a candy 
ane. Oak Knoll's firefighters, who 

constructed the cand maker and ar" 
li.eeping.it well supplied. have i~vited 
all ) oung visitors to ~he hosp1~al to 
ome up and ·ee how it works. small 

1 fn will also see Santa Claus on top 
of the fir~ station. The old gentle

.. ruan has come to Oak Knoll in a lo
omotive and tender that the fire 

laddies built out of scrap materials in 
. their spare time. The locomotive 

mo-res, it's electrically etiuipped, the 
heels Tevolve. Cylinders on the loco

motive were made out of salvaged 
amp cans, the dome was built out 
f a cofJee pol, and the rest of it 
onstroctecl out of "a little bit of this 

A passenge1 was up 15,000 feet in 
plane when the pilot began. laugh-

ng hysterically. 
' Mlat's the joke, pilot?" 

Pilot: ''I'm thinking of what they'!l 
"at the asylum when they find out 
·e escaped." 

Gold-digger: "A girl who mines her 
T own business." 

N'ife: "I was a fool when I marri~d 
U." 

Husband: "I guess you were, bu t I 
so infatuated at the time that I 

· dn't notice it." 

keprinted by Request} 

.. 

. Pfe11te1, NC. USNR, all 11 om 
1 USNH. Philactelphin. LT JG Ray C. 
Standish, DC. USN, from USS BAY

' FIELD; LTJG John \V. Hau is MC, 
USNR f1om Fl\IF, LTJG Allen A. 

I 
Hovda 1'.IC. USNR. from inactive 
duty; LTJG \Vilh~m J. Champion. 

' lVIC, USN. h om USS LEYTE: CDR 
Roben L. Johnson. MC. USN. from 
USS HA VEN ; LT Dora A. Packett, 
NC USN, from U.S. Naval Medical 

I 
Umt, Tripler Army Hospital. 

HMO J F. Swanson from USN
RECSTA, Treasure Island· H!\.-12 R 
H. Ku1ala from ~ISTS. San F1an
cisco: HN's A M Ken from USNH. 
Philadelplua, and H.1,1. Geisecke, J1 .. 
from HCS, Great Lakes, and HA's 
c. H. l\.tlitchell, C. M. Clark, F J. Pa
netti, G. l\ile-\ er, E. J. Trnka, C. W . 
Simon. Jr. S R. Saba. G. R. Luke
falu·. R. I. Buckley, Jr .. D H Berg
lund, D. J K~uderer, M. L. Stutes
man, c. J. Collar. G. J. Barton and 
c. M. Noi'tham. all from HCS. Great 
Lakes 

Transferred· during the week were 
LT Dora A. Packett, NC, USN. to 
civilian life ; HMC's T. L Speircr to 
U.S. Naval Station. Trea:sw·e Island, 
1\1. J. Ferenchak to USNH. Bethesda. 
E. 0. Daugherty to·u.s NAVREC
STA. Philadelphia, J. A. Hennesa) to 
USNRECST A. San Diego, and H. L. 
Davis to N AS, Alameda. 

H~Il's H. E. Geddings to USNTC. 
Bainbridge. Md., J. W. Finley to 
USNRECSTA, Seattle, M. E. Jelich to 
USS TICONDEROGA, and R. E. 
Da\'is to Ma1Bks, Camp Pendleton; 
HM2's J. F McConnell to NAS, Pen-
sacola, M. Martinez to USS TICON
DEROGA. and D. H. Middleman to 
NavShipYd, Poi tsmouth. N.H.; 
HM3's J T Roman and D. R. Sel-
berg to District Staff Headquarters. 
B. B. Hook, Jr .. to USS HAVEN, J. 
Vandenberg to NSD, Clearfield, Utah, 
and E. J. Kautz to FMF. Camp Pend
leton; HN's R. Stratton to MarBks, 
Camp Pendleton, D. L Sanders, a lso 
to MarBks, Camp Pendleton, and 
J. T. Gardner to NSC Oakland, and 
HA R. L. Spear to USNRECST A. 
Treasure Island. 

\ I I 

II 

. th c manding Officer during Two patients presented service awards by e om H N. 
the last week \\ere CPL Ivey L. Buckner, USA (~eft ) •and PFC H~:~ cius::; 
h ff r "!\IC CPL Buckner l\as presented the Fu-st Bronze Oak . 
r:r his ~ro~ze Star, while PFC Niehoff received a Purple Heart Ribbon 
and ::\-Iedal. 

Sunday, 16 December 
\\ EST\\ 'RD Tll £ \VO~L\. - R~be~t 

Taylor, I lope Ef!1c.rson, DR.\.;\lA. This 1-. 
a new movie, orig111ally !'>et for relea e to 
the public in Xovember. !lo\\ ever, tha 1 

relea.,t date- \\a c.mcelle~ a1~d nv new <latt: 
has been ct. Advance viewings have re~· 

· · · 1 f ' G cl " "ro i-.tered a c.nt1c' apprm:,a o O? . .i.~ 
in1onuat1on concerning the film 1:-. av::ul· 
able . .Also a new ... reel. 

Monday, 17 December 
THE CO:;\Il'Ai\'\ SllE Kl~EPS-Lizbcth 

Scott, Denni,, O'Kccfe, ~IELODR.AJ\.1;\. 
Rate<l as "g-oo<l" \Jy reviewers, tl11s fi.1tt 
"a n·leascd to the puLlic la~t January • . t\~ 
cording to :( t1 ~ule magazme the movll' 
•·suffer" lrom an c.xce":> o~ dialogue, ~u1 
fimh ,.,tn·ngth .in its roman~t<: moo<l, which 
shoul<l endear 1r to the fcm1111nc cu:-.tomc•r-.. 
It's the sto1 y oi a <louble·c~o:-.s .that. cn<ls 
111 t1 uc roniancc an<l a mans faith ln th1.• 
"omau 11c lo\·c .... " Generally the story con· 
l'ern-. the liic au<l hard time-. of. a young 
lady \\ho ha' <lone wrong and is out 1111 
' . "\\T' I parole. ~\gam a ~ra<le magazine, 1t 1: 

out any great cf tort to depart from .the 
1.• taLlishcd formula, the p1c~ure cntcrtam~: 
It houl<l ho lei auclicncc mtere~t fully. 
.\)so a hort ~ubjcct entitled "Foul Hunt· 
ing." 

Tuesday, 18 December 
IIONc; L{O~c; - Ronald Rcaga~. Hhoncla 

l•lemi11g, Al>\ E ... 1 TURE. Here 1-.. another 
new 111uv1c, set for public rclc.a e IJCXt 
mouth . .1\1h ancc \ i~wcr~ ha_vc g1vc~ 1t .a 
ra1111g l>( "Fair." • <? other 111formr~t10n 1 ... 
:l\ailahle concerning ll. J\lso something 1.•11 
i11le<l. "Let's Stalk Spinach," a onc-rcekr 
in colo1 

Wednesday, 19 December 
n~\SOJ 1\1·. ALI.I.,\ - Scotty Ticckltt, 

Jimmy Lydo11, CO\I f·.pY. :\ccorclin~.to at 
1ca lone rcvie\\u "(,a ... olmc Allt·y has 
<loue much better as a comic ... trip tha11 as 
a movit·. In the rnO\,·ie :'11 r. Ilcckett lea vcs 
collcgt' when ht: i., married and is backcJ 
in opc11ing a clin~· by l11s ol<lcr Lrotl1l·r, 
pla) t•cl h) ~l r .. L> <lo1~ . .1.\li~fortune.s <log the 
young couple rn thc.1r ctT<;>rts lo make till 
l>usinc s a success, but Just as they art· 
ahout to cap1tul.1tc, a financial \\~in<lf.1,ll 
comes through to ;H'c the day. He,·1ewt rs 
r.1ting "\vcragc." Al o a t\\O·rc'clc·1 
'' Il appy Go \\Tacky." 

Thursday, 20 December 
'J'ITA'l Jt()RS).''J 118 \\ 0\1 \\; Crcl'1 G,\r 

1;on, l~irol 1"!)1111, l>l{.\~f \. · o inform.1-
tion 011 this mo\'ic is .n .tilaL!c. 

Friday, 21 December 
l ' I r .. TJ· \ I· I< H>R(,l~T \ OlT - Tyrotw 

l'o" l l .\1111 Bh the, I> R \\I \. 1 his is :1 

V<'r) Ill w film, not t t tor publi<"' rdc;1 · 1 

until sonw time nc t month. ( >nh infnrma 
tion .1va1l.1lile 1s that il takes 90 minute.!> 
to run, comes in color and \\,\S form1'rl) 
tillc•d ":'\I an of ·r \\O \V<>rlds." On the s.1m1• 
proi;1 d m, a on~ n dcr in color ca Ill d 
''Ile 1vcr 'l'ruublc,'' aud ,1 Ill'\\' reel. 

S11turd.iy, 22 December 
H>L J,.O\\ '!Ill!. ~ l h'- \11nl; ga ltt\ Gknn 

l~ord, I> l(i\i\I \ , This 1s a very h1h film 
b.1 , d on tlw lifc tury and :;11cc.:css~:s ol 
Ch.unpion <1olfcr lhn 1Jol{.1n. Gr.1phic.ill) 

,...rtconll•d .ire the highlights of a lill <lt• 
'o/ 11cd to prof<•!>sional gnli, the bcarlbreal, 
tn11l of edt ly failure, struggle, succt• s, till• 
11ca1 ·fatal crash, .in<l the uphill retun1 . 

Patients Aworded 
Service Medals 

Two patients were presented serv
ice a wards by the Commanding Offi
cer on Tuesday, 11 D ecember 

Receiving a First Bronze Oak Leaf 
Cluster for his Bronze Star Medal 
\\as CPL Ivey L. Buckner, USA. A 
Purple Heart Medal and Ribbon was 
presented to PFC Henry H . Niehoff, 
USMC. 

CPL Buckner's citation stated: "On 
3 February, 1951, while advancing on 
strong hostile positions near Sang
gong-Sor, Korea, Corporal Buckner's 
platoon was pinned down by intense 
machine gun fire. Carrying his auto
matic r i.fle to an exposed vantage 
point 0.1 the flank, he began firing 
on a general area target in an at
tempt to locate the hostile emplace
ment. His well placed shots forced 
the enemj to counterfire, thus dis
closing their position. Although com
pletely exposed t0 a devastating ma
chine gun barrage, he calmly brought 
his rifle to bear and completely de
stroyed the strongpoint with a few 
.short bursts. CPL Buckner's valorous 
action reflects great credit on him
self, his unit and the Armed Forces." 

CPL Buckner, a native of Choice, 
T exas, was wounded on 7 March 
when st,ruck by shrapnel. His right 
leg was amputated below the knee. 
A veteran of four years in the Army, 
he had been in K orea nine month1:1 
when he was wounded. 

PFC Niehoff was wounded on 16 
October in K orea when he was struck 
in the back and side by shrapnel. A 
radioman with the 7th Marine Regi
m ent, h e had been overseas two 
m onths when wounded. H e joined the 
Marines la~i F ebruary. 

Earlier in th e week, t h e Command
ing Officer p1 esented the Pw·ple 
H eart lo PFC Bradley F. Cute, 
USMCR, of Scotts Bluff, Nebt. PFC 
Cale was wounded on 25 October 
while serving a~ a rocketman with the 
Seventh R egiment. Recollect to active 
duty in Fcbrua1 y. l"lc had been O\ er
::>ens six months wben wow1ded. 
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Mare Islanders Keglers Are Led 
Victors, 66-44 By Knickerbocker 

Oak Knoll's varsity cage team went I Oak Knol1's intra-hospital bowling 
down to its second straight defeat of league got under way last week with 
the season on Tuesday, 11 December, many team members showing m1d
when it came up against a red-hot I season form to open the series which 
Mare Island team and was defeated will end on 27 March. 
soundly, 66-44 I After the first week's totals were 

The Knollites were hopelessly out- m, Staff Personnel, the Three V's and 
classed by the Islanders, who dis- I A.rLificial Limb were tied for first 
playC'd a good. balanced team, speed I place with four games won and no 
to burn, superior height and a shoot- losses 
ing abili.ty that left the Hospital team j staff P ersonnel kept its slate clean 
far behind. in its match with Surgerv, the Three 

Oak Knoll was lagging by only nine V's wiped out Ramblin' Amps I. and 
points at half-time with the score Artificial Limb grabbed its four wins 
30-21. but in a torrid third quarter from Nurses I. 
the Islanders nettetl 20 points while I The standings of the other teams 
Oak Knoll could muster only nine. were Lab I I, Lab I and Record Of-

"We are going to be very, very I fice, thl·ee wins and one loss; N.P. 
lucky to win five games this season," I Department, Hit & Misses and Nurses 
Coach Joe Reginato moar..~d after the II. one win and three losses. 

---

Action was fast a nd furious in t he Oak Knoll varsity cagers' open . 
a gainst P acResFlt, with the opponents coming out on top by a score 
39-33. Above, Center Jim P eck of the Knoll squad goes high in the air 
get a tip-off. Other Knoll players shown are Peterson <No. 7), Dolph 1No. 
a nd Nelson (No. 5). Dolph was high-point man for the Knoll team, whll 
Garcia (No. 3) led the P acResFlt team in points scored. game. ·This league is red-hot. This Knickerbocker of the N.P . Depart-

is the worst defeat any team has ever ment crew copped high individual - ~ 
suffered in the six years I have been I honors for the week with high aver- 11 C L Cl 0 
coaching basketbau here: age. high game and high series. Kno Women agers ose ose ne 

Reginato cleared the bench in an I Knickerbocker averaged 191 for the T S WAFS • L M f h 
effort to find~ workable combination. I ~hree games. ~is high single game o toneman 1n _eague a c 
and fmnlly in the fourth quarter vYas 231, and his score for the series I Oak Knoll's entry in the Bay Area I Thursday, 13 December, on the War 
fo':1~d a fivesome that showed more j was 572. Armed Forces Women's Basketball home court. Results were not av 
ability than any so ~ar. That team The next four highest series scores league absorbed its second straight able in time for publication. 
had Spencer and Rice at the for- were K allemeyn of Three V's, 535; loss of the season against no wins on The game will be the last for 
wards, Cash at center, and J. Brown Rall of Laboratory II, 515; Jackson · Thursday 6 December when they Oak Knollites until after thehohd 
and LeBov at the guards. of Laboratory I , 491, and Larrivee of lost a tight game to the camp Stone- when they will meet the camp St 

We will improve as the season goes N.P. and Harvey of Artificial Limb, man Wafs on the home floor by a man Wacs on the San Leandro cow 
along,'' Reginato commented, "but both 467. score of 25-22. on Thursday, 3 January. 
these other teams are going to im- The schedule for next week in- It was nip and tuck all through 
prove just as much. I have somE: po- eludes: Tuesday, 18 December, Nurses the first half with the half-time 
tentially good boys but they Jack ex- I versus R am?lin' Amps I, Nurses II count standin~ at 12-11 in favor of 
perience" versus Ramblln' Amps II, and Three Oak Knoll. But in the third period 

Regina to singled out Cash as show- V's versus Physio; T hursday, 20 De- the Wafs built up a commanding lead 
ing promise for Oak Knoll and com- cember, Surgery I I versus Record Of- the Knollites were unable to over
plimented the work of Irving on de- fice. Artificial Limb versus H it & come in spite of a four th quarter 
fense and under the boards. Misses, and Staff Personnel versus surge. L 

. h . t f . N.P . Department. LT Margaret Mariniak again was Spencer was hig porn man 01 . • 1 

the Knollites with 11 points, while I the bright spot fo1 the home team as 
Vail netted 16 points for Mare Island, Lancaster .. ... 2 0 3 4 she laced through six baskets for 12 
lO in the first half. Wolfe .. ... .... .. . 0 0 0 O of t~e 22 points L~ Charl~tt.e Bailey 

The K.nollites were scheduled to Ricketts ........... ... 5 2 4 12 again w~s second hi~h scot e1. for the 
meet NAS, Alameda, on the home King .... ...... ... O 2 1 2 team with seve~ points while Hill, 

·t on l3 D ecember and will play Rouch . O O O 0 the other starting forward for. the 
coUlc t G d h ' n 20 Decem- Oak Knoll FG FT F P ts. Hospital crew, racked up three pomts. 
the oas uar ere 0 

0 0 4 Grove was high point maker for 
ber. f th M 1 1 ld PRp,terson ········· ······· ~ 1 1 3 the Wafs. with thirteen counters. 

The box score o e are s ai ice ·············· ··· 
4 0 8 

Again, the score and outcome of 
game: J Brown············ 2 

0 1 0 
th e game could have been altered 

Mare Isla n d FG FT F P ts. Greene ······· ······ ·· O 
1 0 11 

considerably by more efficienq at the 
Schneider ........... 4 1 3 9 Spencer .................. 5 1 1 5 free throw line. Oak Knoll made good 
Metler 0 O 2 0 R. Brown ·············· · 2 

0 3 0 
on only two chances of six given by 

Mccormi.ck o o o O Stavanau ............. 0 h.l S 
1 

d · 
········· 0 4 6 Wa.f fouls, w i e toneman cas 1e in 

Olsen ..... ..... .......... 7 0 2 14 Peck ··············· · 3 
0 0 2 

on five 01 11 chances. 
Mossey 2 O 1 4 Amos . . ................ .. 1 

.. ··············. O L B 1 0 3 2 
Eshew .... ... ............ o o O e ov ... .... ...... . .. . 
Vail .. ........ . ...... 7 2 1 16 Irving ·······-· ........ O O ~ ~ 
Rector __ . ··-· . O 1 1 1 Dolph .. .... ......... 0 2 
Cousins . .......... . 2 O 2 4 Cash ......... ··- ..... .. 0 1 0 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

WAITER , BRING Mc A BIG MIRROR 
PLEAS& '' ------~~'----=~ 

Wl-fY ooes MADAME 
W lf'>H A MIRR OR ? 

1 

Coach J oe Reginato and member~ 
of the team were gunning t'or their 
first win of the season when they 
went against the Ft. Mason Wacs on 

AFPS 

The codfish lays a million eggs. 
The little hen but one; 

But the codfish doesn't cackle 
When her little stunt is done 

And so we praise the artful hen, 
The codfish we despise; 

Which makes it plain to though f 
men 

It pays to advertise. 
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Civilian Holiday 
For 12 Staffers 

1. 
Twel\'e former staff members at 

Oak Knoll went rushing homeward ' 
during the past few days to spend 
the hohda) c; as civilians. Nine of 
them were relea~ed to inactive duty 
in the Naval Re.;;erve under the phas
ing schedulP. while the other Lhree 
\ere discharged at the end of the ex
tencion of their enlistments 

The t~1ree discharged were Howard I 
C Garn Pr HA, wbo wo1 ked on 65A 
lohn G Strunk, HM3, of Ward 42B, 
and \Vn.Iter W. Black. 

Those released to inactive duty, 
and their former details included 
Albert S. Child·, HM2. CSR, on 10 

. ~ 
-~ i~ .... --~ x 

- December; Kenneth W Schwartz, 
CPL u illiam F. Conway, attached I HM2, Lab, and Earl E. Richard~on. 

to the Army Liai. on Office at Oak HM3, Ward 62A both 0~1 12 Decem
Knoll since 20 Aug-u!"t, spent his last be1 . Grover A Che.ssg-101 e, HMl. 
day of duty here on l\'ednesday, 19 EENT, Howard D. Rile ' HM2, NP 
December. CPL Con' ay has receh·ed Service, Ward R . Watson, HM2, Bag 

-.. 

orders for duty in Europe. He came ~ Ro R'aymond L. Gentzle1 · HMl 
to Oak ·Knoll from Letterman Gen- I and Peter A. Hatch, HMl, 
eral Ho pital in San Francisco. Ai.rEv c, au on 14 ~ecember, and Leo 

l\Iajor Leo Francis Tatro, Jr., USMC, received the Purple Heart l\Iedal 
last week from Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. After formal award cere
monies at the auditorimn, Admiral Nimitz visited ~ards to present medals to 
two bed patients. 

Pa ients to See 
Rose Bowl Game 

rs have been 
mmend t most deserving pa-

ents to the Special Services De
. partment. 

Present plans call for the grou~p Lo 
ave Oak ~noll by Monday, 

1 December, to ar ·· e at. N S, Oak-

R. Oapson, HM2, Ward 43B, on 17 
December 

• 

Christmas Pia._ 
• 

1!1sted.by SO 

Fleet Admiral Nimitz Gives Awards 
.To Twelve Veterans of Korea Here 

Fleet Admiral' Chester W. Nimitz, 1 treme pain and loss of blood, he 
USN, presente~~\·& Silver Stars. t\\10 ~almly directed a squad leader to set 
Bronze Stars, ·er Commendation up aJl emergency defense against 

The Oakland USO-N Medals, and e Purple Hearts to possi'f>le enemy attack and supervised announced a full schedu 
. ice men Korea veterans at ceremo ·es~ p ""ili) the effort-;;. of t corps~an ip the 

the Community Services ·rig treatntent and ~tu~tio\l of the 
auditorium on 13 December. othe_r wounded. O ~ allj,¢as-
9~!Yuordon introduce ualt\es had .been ua~ed \''buld 

~ · pointing out the h.ilQ 1:1e allm elf ~o ed Ol;1t for 
• • • of hi · from 

the Academ :j.1g"l:iwas awarded 
the pr , USNR, for 
high d in ·epid-

milita b~~l!7"'11'.5l'' "'nemy while 
al. still ·ving the t vin c. s a corp 1 with a Ma-
visory apacity, and e rifl~ c~mp)ny in Korea on 10 

.-r~~:oc;~w mnlre their hom·c in ne 1951." 

ley nnd are frequent visitor. Ewing's citation suHed that he 
t Oa~ ~oll. "was advancing with the company at 

rt.st- 1n his brief t;x k to the wounded, about 2200 when it '"as hit by with-
'"'""'~·-- Admiral Nimit,{ assured t hem that cring small arms, machine g~ns and 

they have mode a very dP.finite con- grenade fire. Heedless of the dnnger, 
lributi the peace and security of he continually exposed himselt ns he 
the y helping to .stem Com- moved through fire swept nreas 
nu st agg-ression in Koi "'n. I seur?h ing out and treating wounded 

he first award went to First T r111e..-,. When he suftued n seYere 
·ard J U om . he ref t1on and 
d on l i lo within 

n w~ on re 1- ren e enemy to 
mi:ss10n m the vicinity or carr~ the wounded .snt ety. He con-

ang "The lending element":i. in- tinued to display ese outstanding 
ncijtig himself, unknowingly enter- quahl1es o e n.nd devotion to 

Monday a Work Day a ho::, tilc mine field, cxplodmg scv- duty until the ncAt morning 
•ral of the mines nnd sul1e1 ing nu- when his compan~· r.ommnndcr or-

D( cember 24th and December 31st, m rou.~ casualties. While al tempting de1·cct lum to the reur 101 trentinent 
be the Monday-:, before Chl'istmus and to Pl evrnt further movcm 'Jl (, on t.lw of his wound~" 

New Year': Day, will b "\ regulnr work pit rt ot his men, he nccldcntally sPl Bronze Stai- Medal~ were Pl c cntcd 
clnys for cn 1lian cmployc(•s, the off a mine which seriously lnjuH•d lo Second LT Richard H Winter 
Civilian Personnel Office announccs. j him. Although suffering !rum ex- (Continued on Page 

3
) ' 
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The Oah Leal 
U. S '-In, 1tl J lMr>t lol, ( l .1ldund, C.ultforniu. 

fr~~·l t r {·· Cordou, MC, ll"\N, ~ommnndinit <Hlic1..r. 
l..Cl)H Norman, ~1C. U "i'\l , h 1.cuti' c Oll1cu. 

Ed . ."
1
; P Daul, ~J S(', USN, \dm1n 11 .. 1rut1H \ ~-.111t.rnt. 

itor · ' · h Humrton, ll \U. 
~dpur~.:r1': ll. l Spc1dd H:\B, D L. l 1ni.cll, IOS \ , ond H. Lundor. 
) ttor.rn i-\1.h l!"tor · U orot ln fh11m11.,nn . 

(;I hnto1o1n.1rher" J I . l\tclkath, ll~IC und \1 [• \lcf·lrov, 11 ~1 2. 
urto~m-;t-Ho\ 71..H1.;rholm, 11 \I'\. ' 

Contnhuton. ot th~ \\..:ck : l he \mcricon Hcd C.ro"s, uml Frank 1\1. Cumrlwll, r I l\1 l. 
''The Onk. Leuf" i<> o k f hi 

d . 
1

. \~1.c } PU 1cat ton rroduc1.:d comm rciull} nt no c•>..,t to th1. (,o,crnmc11t 
an tn c1)mp 111ncl· ''1th 'l \ \ [:\OS P-JS R1.'\. No'. 1945 

·\·Ttw Onk Lcnf" rccln l.'I \ rm1.<l Poree.; Prc'ls ~ervice m11h:~i 11 1, 
rmcd l~orce-. Pre•h ~ervicc ( \l· P':i) · J · • I · · 
reprinted witho t ti . · . . . m otcriu O(lQenrin~ in t ''' puhltotion rnnv "''t ht 

. . u 14. \\ ntten JH.:rm1~.,1on of i\rmcd F urcl'' 1~rc"" l;\1,. n.1c.1.o 
Contnhuuon'i from both ).toll' und r· 1 • · 

of ''Th.: Oul.: l t·nf .. U · , pa t1.nt~ ure "<.: corned un<l tthould be addrc.;~cd t o 1 he h<l1tor 
• • ""· Nuvul H o-.n1 t ul, Ouk Jund 14, ( tt liiornin. 
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Surgeon General Sends Greetings 
" Man doth not live by bread only." 

Deuteronomy 8th Chapter, 3rd Verse 

A sense of the broader implications of the above passage of Scrip
ture and an impelling desire on the part of everyone to give expres
sion to its real meaning are significant elements in the institution of 
Christmas. 

We cannot li\"e by bread alone nor can we live by ourselves alone. 
We are constantly dependent upon the support, assistance and tol
erance of our fellow men. Our Navy is dependent upon the effeclive 
support of its various component bureaus and departments. Itc;; Med
ical Department is second to none in importance. How well the 
Medical Department ftdfills its lofty mission depends upon the faith
ful efforts of a multitude of individuals-c;ome in uniform-some in 
civilian clothes-all devoted to a common purpose, and serving in 
varied capacities at home and abroad. 

The excellence of the Medical Dt"partment ·s performance is de
pendent also upon the inteJest and active support of those in and 
out of uniform. including Reserves and Regulars, retired and active. 
and upon countless civilians, to all of whom the Navy belongs. The 
enduring effort and loyal support of these men and women constitute 
an inspiration and a cause for profound gratitude among those of us 
charged with guiding the destinies of the Medical Department. 

Therefore, at this traditional season of good will, it is to me a 
hlghly cherished privilege to extend to the legions of civilian and 
service personnel alike who together comprise the Medical Depart
ment of the Navy, as well as to its benefactors and well-wishers. my 
warm and personal Christmas Greetings and Best Wishes. 

LAMONT PUGH 
Rear Admiral <MC) 
Surgeon General, U.S. Navy 

t CHAPLAIN'S CORNER t 
The star of Bethlehem first shone against a dark night, and the Prince of 

Peace came to an earth torn by war and racial hatreds. Yet the darkness l1f 

nineteen centuries ago could not master that Light Nor can the hardships 
provoked by evil forces today extinguish the Hope and Faith and Love 
kindled by the divine flame. Its radiance will glow as a beacon to guide man
kind rn the way of Justice and Peace. 

May that Light illuminate your hearts this Christmas Season. 
Chaplain James A. Whitman. USN 
Chaplain Edwin L. Wade, USN 
Chaplain Anthony T. Wallace, USN 
Chaplain James P Killeen, USN 
Chaplain Paul M. Steinberg, USNR 
Chnplain William P Grunow. USA 

1!1iui11e ~rruirr!I 
Ro,pital Chapel at Main Gate 

PROTESTANT CHAPLAINS• OFFICES IN 
BIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 CHAPEL & 67 A 

SUNDAY WORSHIP-1100 NAVY RELIEF OFFICE-
FELLOWSB IP HOUR - MONDAY IN CHAPEL 
t 930 - In Chaplains' Office - Ward 67 A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0600 - 0900 - 121 5 

DA ILY MASSES - 0645 & 1630 
Confessions before M.i~s 
CHOIR PRACTICF. · 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratory in bnck of Chapel 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Athn. Dl<lg. Annex 

C haplains of other faiths will be callul 
upon request 

nus TO AND FROM CHAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 0845 & 1045 

tJV!d (ross 1-{qmbling~ 

r 

\\'bat b the well-dre..::.sed man wearing for his Christmas partt1· ., \\ r 
75A decided to make fancy headgear and chape:.t.u~ for the big da' Tb 
prize wiw1ers, who concocted the e fancy creatioll5, were Ros 0 Penj, 
USN; James Hallford, AT2, U.._ N. and Samu el l\rilliams, TA, r '.N tr 
Gloria Hewitt as~isted in U1e award . 

FESTI VITI ES OF THE ing cruise on tl1e Bay la t Thur 1 
PAST WEEK The \Vomen's Golf Section of 

Red Cross began its gay week <prior Olympic Club entertained 60 JJ 
to the big party on Christmas Evei last \Vednesday at their cmo 
on Monday the 17th wit11 ward par- I facing t.he Pacific Ocean at lun h 
ties and entertainment Carolers ar- l\1iss Judy Dean of K.NBC 112 

rived to sing on all the '' ards. Bingo played her favorite songs for th m 
games with gay ribbon-bedecked j while they dined. After lunch 
prizes, cake and ice cream followed. were played, includin~ golf p 
Tuesday evening the Sportsmen's j magnetic darts and bmgo S 
Club arrived with their hunting and from current musical comedic 
fishing gear and with moviec; to dis- I the old-time faYorites were un 
play to the pa tient.s. Christmas mus le til ~veryone '\\as hoarse. The ~un 
by groups from the nearby communi- 1 ~leigh bells was heard and in w 
tie5 could be heard from all corners. Santa Claus with a gift for all 
The Alameda Navy Wives enter- men. It was with regret thnt we 
tained the pediatric ward on Thurs- good-bye and returned to th h · 
day with a Christmas party All week pital. l\lliss Dean pre~ented a r 
the "small fry·• were seen b1 inging player and records to the hosp 
and tugging huge boxes of favors, Seven station wagons left on S 
cookies and trimming for trees in '\\;th patients to see the wmnm~ 4 
e'\ ery shape and form from popcorn fooLball team beat the Detroit Li 
sno" balls to covered Santa Claus at Kezar Stadium m the fin 
face match boxes. The Junior Red f essional football game of tb 
Cross has been busy in their various 
school work-shops since the middle 
of November assembling these items 
for the patients at. the Hospital. The 
Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts and the 
Camp Fire Girls have planned and 
executed their contributions at their 
weekly meetings. 
HONORABLE MENTION TO 
GIRL SCOUTS TROOP NO. 82 

Last Thursdny afternoon Girl 
Scout Troop 82 visited the Red Cross 
Lounge and brought ceiamic ash 
trays and home made cookies, \l.1hich 
they had made especin Uy for the pa
tient" on the wards. The girh earned 
the money themselves to pu1 chase 
the materials neces~ary in makmg 
these ash trays, and they spent hours 
of time baking the cookies. All this 
was done under the guidance of the 
troop lender, l\1rs. Ted Dreyer of 
Oakland. 
\VHERE TO GO IN THE BAl' AREA 

season. 
LAST-1\Il UTE CHRI~Ti\IA:S 
SHOPPERS 

For you who have had to ao 
last-minute shoppmg. the Wr 
Center will be open all d y l\J.ar 
24 December. in the room adj c n 
the bowling alley The Gr Y L: 
and the Red Cro~ st a.ff b \ t' u ... 
a "shuttle" sen ire to thi? w d 
boxes wrapped for bed pati 
if you still need THAT 
wrapped. let us know imm 
Otherwi.:e take it o\ r to Ule ~ 
ping Service. The Oill ~ 
Chiefs' \'\ ives will be on d k 
1600 l\Ionday to a~Sl t ~ u 

AND FR OM THE RED CR 
STAFF AND GRAY LADIE 
VERY :MERRY CHRISTMAS FR 
ALL OF US! 

Ln ke Gt>-neva. 
exp"rienced gmde \\ rn 

During the holiday sen~on. µnticnts f 12 . old c1nil H h . . or -vea1-
havc attended 'an~us off-compo.~nd I lieved lo~st m the \\OOd t l1.. th 
events. such os "M1(\ter Roberts nt ct b t no guid yow1 11 . rernrne - u 
the Gearv Thent.rc m San Fr~nc1~co, dasl'led back into tht fo fl 

the Sadle1 's Wells Ballet at th.e Wor with the bt'wildei1.:d \ uld"11l 
M~morrnl Opera House. A Chr1~tnrns I 
pn.rty wns gl\"en b~ tht.~ Bf'rke1cy Cit' iFP~ A 
Employees, another b:\ the Lnntmin. i ~01)t?n. M · l ~PU !l 
Lodge of Berkeley. 'l'lw Brt'uncr cafe d1sphn d on It 

. ' S ·. l '5• . n~ n Brothers ngo in offered I hen spn ~1ou~ I 0\ er pec1.1 · "' c . I bl tCk ~ 
52-toot t nuser tor :i combined fish- t '\'\ o usph in~. nnc 
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-Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz is sho\\ n above preparing to pin a _Br onze_ S~ar Me~al ~n the chest of SGT 
Billy G. Woolman, USMCR, at ceremonies held at the Cnmmunity Se~v1ces Budding ~uditonum on Th~rsday, ;3 
De<·ember. Among other patients \Vho r eceived awards at the ceremomes are (left to right) Troy G. Ew1~g, HM • 
USNR, and First LT Edward J. Cronin, USl\'IC, both winners of the Silver Star Medal, and Second LT Richard II. 
Winter, USMC, a lso presented a Bronze Star Medal. 

11 December 

- -------Twelve Receive Awards in Knoll 
KPIX Donates Two TV Auditorium for KOWAR Action 
Sets t"' Knoll Patients 

I E(KM.\ • ] "eph Ho'1.ard. to wife of 
C'la.r nee lleckman, H :\1 2, pound«, 4 A welcome visitor to Oak Knoll 
l 'RRj~LL, Ramona 1\lichcle, to witt of Saturday morning was Franklin M. 
J m ilurrelL ~DI!, 8 pouwl._, 1 1 ounce,,,. Dumm. s ecretary- t rea s urer for 

o . ES, Deeu i nm tmc, to \\_i£e oi \\'illiam I KPIX 
Jc n •• \D 1, 6. p1Jund . 1.! 1 _ unce.,. · 
I ITH , Debt<L Di.me, to ,ufo of J :1me" Mr Dumm came to the hospital to 

10uW:\ K:nJ~n~Pn~~~n~} 
1

{r ~0~1ie~·ife of deliv~r two General Electric sets that 
J am Mol>rak. 7 pound , I ounce. were purchased with funds raised 

Rl '\ J\OLDS, Han1le Lvnn. I <• "'iic of Har- t · d for 
1ld Rr n Id .s 11 1. fi pound,.;, 8 ounc• -. . when Del Cour ney campa1gne 

Roni o • Sally J c1n :\I adckin<>, tn " 1f, •TV Sets for Vets." Listeners to his 
d R?Jfo Jlohin '"· J...'r]r., 4 pound~. I J t 'b t d ery generously 

uu-.t' program con n u e v . 
C .\ZI Kuthlecn i \ nn, to \\ if1: c,f !),l\ i 1l Gazi, and as a i esult, TV sets '''ere pur-

l! \ l f 'I, - P un lioi. 3 ou nco.: . chased f01 this hospital, the Naval 
12 D eccml>er Hospital at Mare Island, and Letter

man Army Hospital. 

l!. Y, Cl· r nee- \ll~n. to " 1fr of Gene 
m l l 2, 8 pound". 

111 , LE R, Plulli11 1'..mc l, tn w ife of 
{111 , PFC' 7 1 ounds, 9 1)11nce.,. 

l \ · f. L, l<.ohut l ,ou1 l• wife oi 
E 1 ·I. ~( l 6 pounds, I 0 ounce<:, 

Eight sets already in use at the 
h qspital were gifts from KPIX lis
teners all over the ~'tate . They were 
presented earlier in the campaign. 
and the two delivered Saturday were 
the result of a "mopping up" opera

J ohu tion to which KPIX employees as 
1m is well as listeners contributed. 

) \ 1 I', l\ f 1ch ··I Dana, to wife <>i C'harh•<i 
\\ a t t, "' SlJ I 6 l'"Und , I I o u nce.;;. 

O!tS) 111 Bov, to \\ it <' o f V<•rn• 11 F11r
th, 1''1 I R J OUn<l ' 10 <l ll llCf'S. 

fER l., J (,, Br·~da l ean to \\ rfc o f \Vii
i m 'St1.Tling R }) , 4 I o~mtls, 6 ~ o unce:;. 

13 December 

I TZ(, f'RA I IJ G1 rg1a \ nn. tu wi i e v i 
Pr n 1 F1tz1 ~raltl, I!. · 2 7 po11ncl"', 9 

14 December 

111 m r a rr nttr, 10 \\ii• of l jerJrg<' 
' J1 7 r ound , I J oun1_es. 
f( 11, Timoth y 1\11:•11, 1.1 wif1• of Jo -

I 01 ft , .'\(.) ,?, 9 po uncls, 1 I ounc• ;. 

)J J\101 ;\ ~. ){ 11,., \\ hituc), tu w1 il' o f J uh 11 
ll.1rmd n . ~\!\IC lo\ pnun.<l.,., .3~ o unces-, 

Fl{J\):' KL! :'\, ' 1\·rT ) n c 111.1m1n Jr .. t o wdt• 
<•f '!'err) F r.rnk lin, II l\I 3, -.1,dT. 7 p o 11nd-., 
JQ O tlllCCS. •• f . 

\\' ()()I >HI l\" ("; , C,1rn l i\ nn, t o ~\' II \.' o L t' \\ 1 

\ \' ood n 111o(, , \;\I l , 8 1?01mc~ "• -"' 0 o m;l't•s. 
I· ]{1\ :'\C J\, ( , irl , to \\ 1k o l \ll r l·d l• r.1111:.1 

\ J) FI 7 p c11 111ds . 15 0 111H ~· .... 
\ 1: RA 'l\1's. H .dph P.1t1 I. to wi f 1• o i l l. tr11hl 

.\l 1r,1ms, ~;\. i f'ounds. I ~" oun c« .. 
C. l{IFFI X. C:u\ s .•i l . t o W ill: d J11111n. 

f )n fi111 , I •~ (, poUlll) i.;, 10 C)lttlL(' 

IS December 

' l' A ;-\ 'l'C) 1'\, J· lo n ·rn' 1' f",h1.nbdli , to \I ift• 
,,J Ho hi1' S l "l tllou, S .\ , i )l•) lllllb . 10 n ttlll' t' '" 

l.,C) i\' G. J )1 •11 1s lblph , 10 w i fe o f J :u111·-. 
J ,,,0 ~ • ..., • , p11U11tb, I 0111H' l·~. 

f) ,\ \ f~X P< > l<'l'. < aro l .\1111. t o wife o f Ji'!-;"• 
I> i\ 1111 .,1 1 '\l / S<, 'J, r, po u nd ", . 1 I o u 111 1· " 

f>A f{l 1• 1<. P .1t1r T'a t1 1<~ I . 111 1\1 1<' o f J 11h11 
l'.irl er, J C ~J>I{. 7 pounds, -1 •11 11w 1·: 

~ ll<l.<> . Jn-..•ph R ,1) lll<.111d Jr , It~ ' ' tfe i;f 
Jo , ph S 1r g o, \I .J , 7 po u111l". J n 11111 • 

S 11. "'S J Fl< C11 l 't\ • <1enr~11! .\l ax 11 , t o 
h · ' h • • • I ' I' 7 I 

\\J i 1• nf <~u t av• S t1' 11!'. l,.1, ._, , Jh >UIH S, 

9 c11111cc • r ,v·1r 
Ill• \ l'. S 11 V<' ll \l11•li ,1c l. tn Wile o I 1.tltl 

I >c in . 1\ C !. , R po u11d , S 1tt11 11:.~... • 

CIRRit JO l!:.., J•• t ph H•,~1t·rl Jr .• to \11fr 
., , lo I ph ( n iicion~. r •. , i p o 1111d • I 
O Ull< l . 

l•H. \ :q 1, 1 • Bo, , t J111 l1 •if l , 1~ l•'1•:111lh11 , 
Hl\I J , R )10 Ull(f ' 9 {olllJC l' S . 

(Continued from Page 1) 

USMC, and CPL Billy G. Woolman. ator, wireman, semaphore signalman. 
USMCR, and as rifleman grenadier in expertly 

The citation of LT Winter s tated designated specific point targets," his 
that although he was serious!) i_n- citation said. 
jured by enemy anti-personnel mines The citation of PFC Gordon stated 
which caused him to be greatly weak- that when he discovered an unman
ened by the loss of blood "he cour- ncd machine gun "he placed the ma
ageously refused medical attention chine gun into action, firing effec
until all other casualties had been tively into the face of the enemy at
treated. Only after his men were tack.' "Although not a machine gun
properly cared for would he permit ner, he rontinued to deliver heavy 
himself to receive attention." fire from the weapon until the at-

CPL Woolman received his award tack was repulsed,'' the citation said 
for d_is?l_ay~ng outstan~ng courag.c Purple Heart Ribbons and Medalc;; 
and 1111tiative when his company 5 were presented to Major Leo Franci.,., 
pos1t10n w~~ attacked by a l~rge en- Tatro. Jr .. USMC; SGT Jay p Moore. 
emy fo1:ce. Fearless!~ and with com- USMCR. PFC George D. Bryan, 
plete disr~gard .for his personal saf- 1 USMC : PFC Charles T . Heilborn. 
ety, exposing himself to devastating USMCR d PFC w 1t , c K . . , an a. ex 1ngs-enemy automatic weapons and small bauer Jr USMC 
arms fire. he poured withe1 ing fire · ·· · 
on the advancing enemy to prevent 
them from overrunning the machine 
gun position. Refusing· to seek cover, 
he continued his heroic defense of 
the position until he was seriously 
wounded and had to be evacuaLed," 
the citation stated. 

Winners of the Commendation 
Medn ls were PFC Russell D. Ralston. 
USMC, PFC Marvin L Gordon. 
USMC, nnci PFC Abel S. Angeles, 
USMC. 

PFC Ralston was cited for working 
long, Led1ous hours "witl-\Ont regard 
Cor his own personal safety or fatigue 
in carrying out the missions assigned 
him by the unit, lender." "De~pit,e ad
VC'r e wen thcr anci tcnain, and fl e
quent, intcnsP enemy opposition h(' 
can iecl out his duties diligN1tly nnd 

111 .. LITES 
Burlington, Vt. <AF'PS) - Investi

gating the report of Perley Weed thn.t 
his cnr had been stolen. police learned 
that his auto had been improperly 
registered and his license suspended. 
He was hauled off to jail. 

Sheboygan, Wis. lAFPS> -Faced 
wiLh u vagrancy chnrge, Harry J . 
Kelly told the judge tho t his '"home 
wus in heaven'' but he wasn't ready 
to go there. The magistrntc g·nv(' the 
''unwanted angeF' an hour to lenvr 
town. 

e!Ilc1entlv nt ull times," the citnt10n Boston. Muss. (AFPS)-Among Lhc 
stated. divorce complnints filed b} l\!r~ co 1 _ 

PFC Angt>ks . .serving O':i a machine stance Blois. wns thnt h<-'1 hu~lJ.lncl 
gu!1 plnto~n ru111~e1. "nc.quired many I insistC'd on dancing the polkn while 
skills on his own m1t1at1ve, anc.l con- Lhe orche::-trn played n wnlt7 Bubb \, 
tributcd gren Uy to the efficiency of I dancing ol!beal was enough f or tlw 
lhP. platoon by acting as rndio oper- Judge. 



The personnel o!Tice during the last 
week processed the order~ of several 
persons reporting to Oak Knoll for 
duty, wi apped up ' the record~ ol ~e\·
eral leaving the hospital, and found 
at the end of the week that 19 new 
staff members had rep01 Led aboard 
and the same number had been 
transferred. 

Repo1 ting aboard were ENS Philip 
R. Ragle, MSC. USN. f1om enlisted 
status; CDR Haskell Wertheimer. 
MC. USN, from USS REPOSE: ENR 
Ruth A. Von Franzke, NC. US'l\ffi 
ENS Elizabeth M. Pfeffer, NC, USN"R. 
ENS Phyllis L. Stoaddard, NC, USNR. 
ENS Joan M. TyHell, NC, USNR 
ENS Elizabeth M. Murphy, NC 
USNR, ENS Irene M. Surovec, NC 
USNR, ENS Adelaide Slilwel'l, NC 
USN, LTJG Helen M. Balashek 1'-c 
USN, ENS H azel I Faust, NC, USNR 
ENS Helen D. Hanson, NC, USNR 
ENS Doris P . Benoit, NC, USNR 
ENS Elizabeth E. Holmes, NC, USNR 
and ENS May L . Horsman, NC 
USNR. all from USNH. Philadel
phia, Pa.; 

R. H. Lesh, YNTCA, from USNRS, 
Salt Lake City; HMO V. H. Burne; 
from NNMC, Bethseda, HM3 P. G. 
Sears from USS ELECTRON. and 
DAD B. Edwards from USNTC San 
Diego. ' 

Transferred during the week were 
LT Marie R. Pelletier, NC, USNR, 
LTJG Marjorie J. Revis, NC, USN, 
LT Lily A. Giem, NC, USNR. LTJG 
Gertrude A. Christ, NC, USN, LTJG 
Kathleen J. Christensen, NC, USN, 
and LTJG Virginia M. Cleary, NC, 
USN, all to USS HAVEN; LT Leo E. 
Hollister, MC, USNR, to civilian life; 
LTJG Kathr}n A. Wade, NC, USNR, 
to civilian life, and ENS Ellen J. 
Feldman, NC, USN, also to civilian 
life; 

HMC's R. C. Crawford to Marine 
Corps Headquarters, San Francisco. 
and D. J. Barnes to USNH, Memphis; 
HMl C. L. Glick to USS TEABERRY· 
HM3's W. C. Moulton to NSC, Oak~ 
land, and A. D. Dolph to FMF, Camp 
Pendleton; HN's W. P . Crowley and 
R. V. Daley, both to USNRECSTA. 

---....~--- ~ ·- ' 

-

Two civi~ service workers officiall 
operate the Veteran' Adn-.: .. : 

• ~ AA.U.111.1 1r •-
bon office ThreP: women in the Re . 
ords division help in the preparati~ 
of special correspondence and r 
port~ for the office. Above left, Nn
om.i Mann, secretary to l\lr. Sprin er 
makes one of the many phone caU 
that are "all in a day's work" for her. 
Above center, Eleanor tromber 
and Dorothy Brown double~check in
formation as they work on some re 
ports for the VA. Above right, Car

men Gonzales flashes a friencU) 
s:mile over her typewriter in the Rec
ords office. At left. Richard Springer 

contact. representative for lhe '\ 
explains one of the benefits contln,,. to 

CPL James '"· Baysinger, USl\IC, of 
_ _ __ St. Paul, l\'Iinnesota. 

West Warwick, R. I. <AFPS>-An- ' v t Ad . . . c' . 
tonio Petrarca had a terrible tooth- e eranS mlnlStratlOn Ontact 
ache, but he couldn't find out what Off. v· I . 
to do_ about it because he didn't speak ice 1ta to Disabled Vets 
English. To attract attention he set · 
a brush fire just off the mai~ street The Veteran's Administration is a · claims are handled by Mrs. Naomi 
Firemen and police arrived but n~ j governmei:t agency set up to help the Mann, the VA clerk-stenographer 
doctor. veteran with his problems after he Three other civil service workers 

is out of uniform. prepare reports for the VA a.Hi e 
Crookston, Minn. ( AFPS) _ Head- More specifically. the VA at Oak Their primary duties :ue concern 

line in the Daily Times: "Childless Knoll furnishes the veteran, his ben- with the personnel and records dln-
Fathers Now Draftable ·• I eficiaries, dependents, emplpyees of sion. where they prepare med.i 

_ _ 1 the Naval .Hospital an~ other inter- I tran~cripts and summaries from 

Treasure Island, and H A. Stokes. est.ed parties, any assistance neces- med~cal cas~ records. The) prep 
K. J. Zeigler and A. E Morini, all to sat Y to secure the benefits to which I special med1car reports .as they 
FMF, camp Pendleton. and SN P. L. 1 they are.entitled. requeste~ by the VA office. 
Cole, to COM12, Treasure Island Mr. Richard A. Springer. contact 

I 
representative, heads the VA at oak Wh J Wh • 
Knoll and a clerk-stenographer and 0 S 0 10 
three civil service workers from the I VA Qf f-. 
records office help in the preparation ICe 

' of reporls and correspondence. I ~-------------
P~tients are interviewed by Mr Rich·ud A. Spl'inger, a form 

Springer, who explains and inter- I Chief Yeoman in the Na,1. ll. 
prets VA benefits involving insur- ful1-t1me hobby: being proud of 

I 
a.nee, ouL-pa~ient treatment, voca- grandson recently born to the Spnn -
t10nal educat10n and training bene- ers· daughter, Trud~. 

I fils, death. benefits, hospitalization. Naomi l\Iann, secretarv to the con-
compensat10n and pension, G. I. tact representative, is ori~n::lll) fro 
101ns, terminal leave pay ci\'il serv- Pennsvlvania. Before coming to 0.1 · 
ice ~,ights. and readjustment pay Knoll. she was emp!o~·ed in \\a h 
allO\:i. ances. . t D C · c flT -m n· 

I 
mg on, . .., in a on~-t 

I Patients' records are checked to office and in the Treasur) Dct1a~ 
determine what sort ot benefits the~ ment. 
arc entitled to and to in~u1e that Dorothy l. Bro"n has two marr1 
I tho .. e benefits are being received. ;-ons who served in the Air Fore n 

I 
The VA. office maintains a llaison in the l\Iarines in "\VII. 

between membe1 of the hospital Eleanor Stromberg ::.a~ her prr -
staff. patients nnd representnt1ves of ent main inter st i. to sell her boll 

I 
other agencies with \\ 111'ch tl1e vet- · · 1

• r b1 near here so ·he can ~om uc 
e1 nn may do business. band in Lo-. 4.ngelcs. Her other t 

In the m ent of a problem or ques- terests ar<' two tlloroughhrccl cul!J 
tion thn t cannot be handled by this playing th<' piano, horse-., gardenJO 
office, assist.a.nee is given l>y the VA a.nd working! 

Patients on Ward 46A were the proud posses ors of a new Tf'levision et 
last week, as the Civic Center Club of Richmond presented the set. Shown 
above, left to right, are Pamino P. Davo, VAP, Mrs. Carlos Ruiamonte, 1\frs. 
Dee Shenerman, President of the Civic Cenh•r Club, Mrs. Arthur \\'escott, 
L. J. Guillory, FN, and PFC S. Milenac, USMC. 

office in Oakland or b:y the i eg10nnl C'lrmen Gonzale b the treas
0 

office in San F1 ancisco. and nn original member of a d 
1 

An nverage of 400 contacts arc club in Onklund. The club. wb1tb" 
mo.de ench month b~ Mr. Springer. be t'' o renrs old rn Januan nt 
Additional int.erview~ Rnd filing of 1 Mi.::>s Gonzales· pet interests. 
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T u:irning ihe leave~ 
o E KIND OF CH Rf..,, Tl\IAS" ''Umgapf ,·' and closing the rc->conl 
J 1ck Rag ... dale. H1\12, was a patient' cu bin .. t. left tlw len~. H e went to si:k 

t re at Oak Knoll after he \\as bay next door and bego n diggmg out 
oun ed on Saip·rn I was bnck in' various bottlL"> und n roll of absorb-, 

h sitates come Christmas of 19H ent cotton Next. he lined up sever:-tJ I 
rnd I took him h oml' to m" folks in small piece::, of wood and put thl'ee of 
san Mateo. Tht>Y oll :;eemed to ugree our boys to work cutting branchc" 
tl t he added ~omcthing, they off a i ow of trees that lined a near- : 
c uldn't say what. but something, 10 b) road. 
the general air of Christinn fellow- "\Vhat-" I started to say, and he 
~P I had a much better idea be- cut me short. telling me that th~ 

u e I'd ~ en lum the yenr previ- Chaplain had some small song book-; 
ou.s. the darker Chri tmas, 1943, when which had recently arrived. I wa · ~o 
ur outfit had et up a rest camp of get the song books. I had directed a 
rts on the plams b.e~ow l\".launa Ke.a communitj sing m NPw Zealand. h nd 

m Ha'\\aii. I not? Very well. go get the book-;. 
\Vhen I left he had cornered the me~s 
sergeant and they were talking about 
"Clu·istmas cheer" of some sort. Th"' 
me<;s sergeant. an old Marine han 1, 
wa murmuring that he DID knO\v 'cl 

T i nwa "a behind that crew hy 
IUSt a month They'd landed and 
t ken Betio I h1.nd in three day . 
from 20 November to th .. evening of 
the 22nd. It had been a shn ttering 
e:;..-perien,ce, and the bleak camp built 
of pyramidal tents and quonset huts 
among the bed rock and lava a~h 

below the dead 'olcano was hard1J 

fello~v, a H~waiian that li\'ed down I I\lr. l\.lerle Scott, assistant manager of the East Bay Fe?eratio~ of _Com
the i oad apiece . . . . . , munity Chests, is handed a check for $2,489.43, Oak Knolls con!nbutio~ to 

The branches stuck in the htt1e the Chest drive, bv CAPT J .N.C. Gordon, 1\'IC, USN, Commanding Officer. 
blocks of wood got decorated with The amount is th~ Che~t·s 30 per cent share of the total donated by staff 
balls of cotton \\hich had been dipped a nd patients at the Hospital. Looking on is CAPT I.L.V. Norman, 1\'IC, USN, 
in various colored medicines, and for ExecutiYe Officer. who was chairman of the United Fund Campaign Board 
all the world they DID look like of Governors. 

onducive to what "e call Chri,tma 
'<;pir1t There were too many mem
one.5 of your best buddy gone to 
make anJ bodv very merry, and "ith 
S 1pan still to come, not many could 

y HapPJ New Year" and mean it. 
The afternoon of December 24 was 

one that I remember chiefly as the 
day everybody spoke in whispers. Or 
r ther, as if their minds were else
where. There wn.s a cross1 oads junc
tion with a general st01 e nearby, our 

· own PX hadn't been set up yet, and 
a f.ew of the men wandered down 
there. looking for small gifts and 

: bright wrapping paper - anything 
that would look a little like Christ
ma. 

Ragsdale was my clerical tech
nician and superlatively good at it. 
and that afternoon he spent among 
t'le health records. That is, until our 
doctor looked out the door nnd sur
ve~ ed the general gloom, murmured 
"Some Chnstma ." Ragsdale replied, 

Clu-istmas trees. We HAD a commu
nity sing, lasting long after the song 
books had been exhausted. and some
how under Ragsd'lle's spirited leader
ship it v.,r AS a Christmas after all. 

He got the Silver Star later for 
incredible gallantry that day our aid 
station got blown up; I never kn~w 
how many lives, my own one of them. 
the boy from Tennessee saved. But I 
think I'll remember him best for the 
rejuvenation of spirit he accom
plished in that bleak Christmas, 1943. 
when he showed us the real mean
ing of lhe phrase "men of good will.., 

FRANK !\1. CAMPBELL. HMl 

"Lulu, you keep talking about dia
monds, diamonds. diamonds. v.rhat's 
t,he matter with you?" 

''I dunno. Guess I've got rocks in 
my head.'' 

Ollle rn cil•ilian cmplO) ccs and their guests, many of them from Oak 
Knoll, dhwd and danced at the Lakt• lUt•rrHt llotc-1 last Saturda~ night 
\\hi•n LocaJ 4<J6 of the National Federation of Feclr•·aJ <·mployces held their 
Cbri tmas party. In the group were, seat ed, left to right: F. Lyon, Mrs. 1\-1. 
I eader, .Mr. and I\ rs. Hcnr;, John, ~Jr. and I\'lrs. Ari Howland, :I\lr.s. Anna 

to11 e, pr<• idt>nt-clect of the local ; \Villard . mith, outgoing president; 
Dorothy 'J'hom1,son, Ir. and l\lr . G<>orge \VJ rn• s, .Mr. and l\Irs. P. P<·tter
~n, l\Irs. J. faJericlJ, and I . H. Rooney .• tanding in ha<!kground: Don 

lone, Elisabeth \\ insby, \\1i1Ham i\frGuir~. l\-Ir. and :L\lrs. Loub Ramirez, 
1 rtha Bronn, \ iola Bou~k. Ed Grofi and frfrn<l_, William l"ish(~r, Mr. and 
Ir· Charles ch"artz, Mr. and Irs. E. i t1•l on, Harr) Roo11ey, and II". 3nd 
lrs. J• red cha fl' er. 

Oak Knoll Presents $2,489.43 to 
East Bay Community Chests Fund 

A check for $2,489.43, covering Oak 
Knoll's contribution to the Commu
nit,y Chest has been presented to the 
East Bay F ederation of Community 
Chests. 

The amount was the Chest's 30 per
cent of the total raised in Oak Knoll's 
recent United Fund Drive. Total 
amount collected at the hospital i!l 
the drive to date amounts to $8,366.13, 
with some $414 in pledges still to 
come in. 

The drive. Oak Knoll's first experi
mcnL with a umted attempt to col
lect fundr:; for several organizations 
at the same time, was headed up by 
a Board of G overnors, chairmaned 
by CAPT I L V. Norman, MC, USN, 
Executi've Officer. 

In a letter to the Commanding 
Officer. Norris Nash, campaign chair-

m an for the East B ay F ederation, 
said: 

"This is to thank you for the splen
did contribution made at Oak Knoll 
this year in raising $2,489.43 for the 
support of the 71 agencies of the 
Community Chest and the USO 

"The 87 percent increase over last 
year is indeed most gratifying. The 
results we are receiving, from Oak 
Knoll and from industry as well, 
show that the United Campaign is a 
real incentive for raising additional 
funds. 

" I have heard nothing but fine 
comments regarding the outstanding 
campaign conducted at Oak Knoll. 
MaJ I extend my congratulations for 
this first United Campaign which 
has pro\'en so successful.'' 

Holiday Festivity Schedules Listed 
For Officers', C.P.O. and E.M. Clubs 

A between-holiday lull will settle 
over Oak Knoll after Christmas Day 
following the rapid pace ot events 
that filled the last days of the week 
before Christmas. 

. 
Officers and their lad1es will wind 

up their celebration tomorrow night 
(Sunday>, wiLh an eggnog party at 
the club from 1600 to 1800. A special 
feature of the party will be exchange 
of Clu istmas greetings through u dis
play of cards from membe1 s of the 
staff. The cards will pro\'ide the motif 
for the party decoration~. 

With many ot the patients and a 
large number of the staff off on holi
day leaves, those left at the hospital 
should hn ve a chance to digest their 
Chi istmas dinners and enjoy their 
Yule g·ifts in relative peace and quiet And tomorrow afternoon, at 1400, 

The enl1~ted staff wound up its pre- children will be the honored guests 
holiday celebration last night <Fri- to a party at the C.P.O. Club. The 
day> at an Enlisted Men's Recreation affair will feature all th e things that 
Center dnnC'e, com pl ct e with turkeys go to make up Christmas for a child. 
ns door pt izes and Dick Sullh an's Both the C P .O Club nnd th<.> Offi
B nnd for mu.sic Acc01 ding to all re- ccrs' Club have big plans for New 
ports, the nilnir was a huge success. Yeo.r's Eve, however. At the C.P.O. 

. Whal, po Li.enl!:> are leH al lhp hos- I Club it ~·in be. a combined party nncl 
p1tal last night congregated aL the dance, feulunng the mu~ic ot the 
Auditorium for lhc annual Vrtcrn u 1 Niles K enny 01chestra. 
H ospilnls' Ghrist ma; Committee pro- AL the Officci s' Club tl l . 

11 gram, last, ol n serie· of prc-hohdny under wn w· ' ~ ngs \\ l .. get. 
entcnDinm<>nts. On M l' , ~ iu: n cocktail pm h llom 

~ 
1

• , • ?11
( .ty · 24 Di•- 1800 to 1930, dinner will follo\\ from 

ccmhe1, 12 paticnts will nLtencl onP 1930 to 2030 witl d ·t 
last Chnstmas Eve party at Milani's Chtc>k Orcl~c .1 ~nc 11; to the Buel 
Resta urant with tl'le g" · ,. t sti a 1i om ... 100 to 0100 

• «lc~v o get and an ca Iv · b 
under wuy nt 1200. • ~100 ' 1 

" mormng reakfnst q, 
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IN THE Library Plans ~ 
Spot- -light Concert Series 

By JUDEX Th.c gencro&1ty of th H 
Service Commiltee for Vet 
the \Vumen's National R 

1 
r 

Club has enabled the 0 1
' Jblt 

)·1 K1 
1 )rnry to .start a collection t 

sical records. 
The club donated $1SO 00 tt) 

Recreat10n Fund fo1 thp nwch 1 

1 cco1 ds, and hereafter th re \\ 
111 

a recorded concert in the Shi 
Crew's Library r.>ver'} Thur cl f 
1200 to 1300. 'T'he chedu11 of r 
works to be plaved will b publ l 
in the Oak Lciaf each w k 

1 
' 

Our Spotlight this week shincs on j 
that long-nwnited Chnstmas Dny. It 
is the one dnJ in I he ~ear which I 
brings delight to the hcnrts of the 
young nnd lo those who nre young 
in spirit It is thnt one clny when hope 
is reborn throughout. the world, and 
our shattered dreams nre rebuilt with 
added brilliance Dnring thi<i season. 
when the lonely become more lonely. 
those more fortunate will rejoice in 
Lhe pnvilegc of being with their loved 
ones. On this Christmas day, 1951 , 
as we cclebra te the birth of the 
greatest man of all time, it is our 
wish that thi.c:; be the la~t Christmas 

The prog1 am fo1 Thur d y 27 0 I cc>mber is ac; follow : 

any of you will have to spend awav I On Saturday, 15 December: 16 patient.~ from Oak Rnoll took part in ?ak-
f h land's annual treat for the kids, the Christmas balloon parade. The patients 
ro:n ome. . . . rode in shiny new cars at the head of the parade untiJ they reached the re-
No~, as we d~p mto our mag.ic b~g I viewing stand, at which point they climbed out to see the rest of the spec

of pnzc<:;, here is part of our gift list tacle. Above tluee of the patients are shown boarding one of the six car~ 
for this holiday season: Knollit.es filled for the parade. 

TO DOCTOR THORNBURG - a 

bow and arrow to go with his Robin Be Doubly Careful During Holidays,· 
Hood surgery cap. TO THE BOYS 

IN STAFF DETAIL-a big pair of H 'N A ·d t' Ch · t ! 
ear muffs to shut out the complaints ave a 0- CCI en r1s mas . I 
of disgruntled nurses. TO MR 0. G. Mr. Hal Boyles, Oak Knoll Direc- 1 All hands must recognize t~e extra 

1 HAINES-more steaks to serve to us. tor of Civilian Personnel, during the hazards to avoid becoming in vol\ eel 
FOR THE BRIG-many, many va- past v.eek warned that accidents arc in accidents during the holiday sen
cancies. TO DR. TRACY CUTTLE- likely to be more common dwing the I son. Both as motor vehicle operators 
a big audience to listen to his fish holiday season and as pedestrians \1.·e must exercise 
stories TO LTJG MARJORIE RE- In connection with this, M1 Bo}le , greater precautions because streets 
VIS-a bottle of sea-sickness pills released the following statement and highways will be slippn y; all 
when she boards the USS HAVEN from the Office of Industrial Rela- t~affic fiows will ~e doubled by. sh~p- 1 
next month. TO BIG FRED TIM- tions of the Depaitment of the Navy: ping and partying, and drmkmg 
MERMAN-more corpsmen to place "The Christmas and New Year drivers will be on the road. 
on that night special watch list. TO holiday season, a period of good \\ill, "Personnel planning to vacation ~t 
LITTLE STANLEY BAKER-a bot- gayety and resolution, i.s also a home should apply their safety train
tle of vitamins. FOR THE SHIP'S period of carelessness which has re- ing in order that the acts which I 
SERVICE CLEANERS-shorter lines 1 sulted in a m~r~ed increase in acci- usuallv cause home accidents and 
and faster service. FOR CIVIL RE- dental death. inJury and damaged or fires may be recognized and avoided. 
ADJUSTMENT'S HAROLD LEON I demolished property. 
HUGGINS-an ice bag to keep cool "The leading causes of destruction 'Come back to J.OU1 job refreshed 
on "those days.'' TO DR. DILLON- and devastation are motor vehicle after enjoying a NO-ACCIDENT 
a citation for having the nicest bed- accidents, home accidents, and tires. I Holiday." 
side manner of 1951. FOR THE 
WAVES-more of you and fewer of 
us. FOR THE RESERVES-a speedy 
release to inactive duty. To all of our 
patients. a quick recovery and con
tinued good healt,h. To the World
peace. AND, to all of Oak Knoll, a 
very Mern Christmas and the hap
piest of New Years. 

AMONG Ol:R OWN: We saw those 
two darlings of O.P.D .. Donna Mad
dox and Irma Heidell, laking in the 
midnight hewing of "Q to Vadis'' in 
San Francisco last Saturday night. 
And who were those strange men? 
Right in front o1 them were HM3 
Cecil Lockwood. his litLle woman, and 
friends. In case you have been won
dering, that cute little thing working 
on Ward 40A is named Rita Moo1e. 
Mr. Stutler of Personnel received a 
book in the mail lac;t week from his 
former assistant, Charlie Atwill. We 
hear that it was quite shockmg. Com
plete with batteries and wires, yet! 
Ross Sharp, that erstwhile barber 
and sh oe salesman, is now w01 king 
in commissary Just another of his 
hidden talents The recreation com
mittee has planned a not,her Bingo 
Party for 4 January, and anothe1 
dance for the 11 lh. Some of you 
should be able to take another party 
by t,hat time. 

The person who put Onk Knoll on 
the map in Twelfth Naval District 
athletics, Joe Regina lo, the hospital's 
Dil'ector of Athletics. has built up nn 
enviable reco1 d during his two-year 
administration here. In addnion to 
coaching championship tenms m sev
e1al sports during t-he pa5t two years. 
Rcginato this year led the Hospit.11 
athletes to a victory in the brittle for 
the Commanda11L's Troph'\. signify
ing all-around excellence in athleti ·s. 

k · An all-around aLhlete in cc,llegP. son: "Ma. what's the 1dC'a of ma m 
" Reginnio got hie:; AB. degree at Sun 

me sleep up here every nighL? Jo~e Sta tt. and hi e:; M.A nL Stri n10rct I 
Mother "Hush, Bobby, you only H e enlisted in lhe Mnrinc:s in World 

have to sleep on the mantlepiere two War II and now hold":> a commission j 
mol·e week~ and then your picture ! 

t " as Captain in the Marine Reserve. 1 will be in Believe-It-or-No , 

The big smile you see at the 0.0.D. 
desk when you enter the Administra
tion Building-that is t)1e best char
acterization of R. J. Rios, HM2. who 
holds forth there Called to acti \'e 
duty on 18 Janua1y, Rios came to 
Oak Knoll in February Since that 
time he has also been assigned to 

Overture-The Thieving Mcl.gpte 

. f ~ Sieg rlecl's Journey to the Rhme 

Wa 
The Firebird Suite Stra .'ffi 

Music for the Thur~day progra 
will be selected by Frank M. Cam • 
bel1, HMI. of the library staff 
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Varsity Cagers Down NAS, Oakland; 
Alameda Takes League Tilt, 88-49 

Onk Knoll's tarsity cage crew was 
smothered by Na.val Air Alameda 
Hellcats in a lengue tilt on T hursday, 
13 December. b} n score ot 88-49, for 
theil third st1aight defeat n1 TwelHh 
Naval Distl ict League play 

However. the Knollites recovered 
enough to defeat N AS, Oakland, by a 
score of 59-47 in a non-league game 
on Tuesday, 18 December. 

In the Hellcat game J. Brown 
grabbed scoring honors for the home 
team with 15 points, while Spencer 
added 10. However, their efforts were 
O\ el'~hadowed bs Mehle of the visit
ors who cashed in for 19 points. The 
Knollites were able to make only 15 
of 28 chances at the foul line, while 
the Hellcats made good on 22 of 30 
attempts. 

In the game against Oakland. 
Coach Joe Reginato came up with his 
best team combination of the season. 
On his first string he had Peck and 
J Brown at the guards, Nelson at 
center and Rice and Sp nce1 at the 
forwards. This team alternated with 
a second five, made up of Cash at 
center, LeBov and I rving at the 
guards and R. Brown and Peterson 
at the forwards. Greene, one of the 
shiftiest and fastest men on the 
squad, filled in as handy man when 
needed, and showed much promise of 
carving himself a place on one of the 
teams. 

Peck was high pointer for the home 
team with 14 counters, while J. 
Brown collected 12. Miller of N AS, 
Oakland, however, was the hot-shot 
of the night, garnenng a total of 20 
points. 

On free throw averages, Oak Knoll 
committed 14 fouls, and NAS made 
good on nine chances. Oak Knoll was 
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successful on 13 attempts from 20 
NAS fouL~. I 

On 'l'!.ursday, 20 December, the 
K nolhLes played their last game of 
the pie-holiday schedule agnin~t the 
Coa<;t Guard and Coach Joe Reginnto 
was expecting the worst pno1 lo t'1r 
gnme. The nexL go.me will be against 
Moffett Field on 8 Ja.nuar~ 

Thebo~ score of the NAS. Oakland, 
game· 
OAK KNOLL- FG FT F Pts. 
Rice ... ··-···· .. . .. 3 1 0 7 
Peterson . . ....... . . ..... 1 0 3 2 
Spencer _ .. ..0 
R. Brown .................... 1 

I 3 1 
l 0 3 

Greene I 0 0 2 
Nelson .... _ .. .... . .2 0 0 6 
Cash .. . .... ·- .......... 1 0 1 2 
J. Brown . . ... .. ... . . -· 4 1 0 12 
LeBov .. . ...... ...... ........ 3 2 2 8 
Peck ...... . . .... .. . .. 5 4 2 14 
I rvtng ..... ___ . 1 0 0 2 
NAS, OAKLAND-
Tinlin . ... _ _ ... 2 2 3 6 
Miller ...... ···-··· ........ 9 2 4 20 
Price .... ·········-····· . . ... 1 0 z 2 
Ryan ..... . .................... 2 2 4 6 
Soroka ... .... ................. 0 0 0 0 
Haines ... ... •.. ·-·· . 0 0 0 0 
Dennis _ . .. ..... . ....... 1 l 2 3 
Low ··-···--········-········ ...... 0 0 0 0 
Thirase ···--························ 1 1 2 3 
Wil·d 2 0 2 4 
Robinson ...... . ~····· ...... 1 1 1 3 

Staff Personnel 
Nabs Kegler Lead 

-- . -

A team that is expected to make its prowess ~nown in Bay Area Anned 
I Forces Women's basketball circJe~ before the season is ended is the Oa 

1 
~noll n urses. To date, the Knolhles have \\on one and lost two gaJnf 
m leagu e play, and have shown vast impra\?emcnt each time the) tak 

I the . floor. 1\-lember~ of t.he team (left ~o. rigl~t), shoivn with < oar•h Jo 
Reginato, are Henkel, Hill, Warden, Bailey, Fidler, Heidell, Mariniak and 

• Jones. 

Women Rack Up First Win of Season 
Over Ft. Mason; lose to St. Mary's 

The Oak Knoll women's basketball I the visitors made six of nine 
team chalked up one win and one tempts. 
loss in games during the past week, The game was the last for the hc~
but they won the important one. I pital team until after the. holid . 

That was on Thursday, 13 Decem- season, when on 3 January they v;i 
ber, when they defeated the Fort meet the Camp Stoneman V.-7 ACS on 
Mason WACS by a score of 29-26 in the home floor. 
a Ba) Area Armed Forces Women's Coach Joe Reginato has announc a 
league contest. The ~vin gave the j that practic.e sessions have bee 
Knollites a 1-2 record m league play. I scheduled. fo1 the women at both 1030 

On Tuesday. 18 December, the hos-
1 
and 1530 on 27, 28 and 29 Decemb 

pital crew lost a non-league tilt to and on 2 January. 
the St. Mary's girls b) a score of 
28-21. 

Staff Personnel won four more 
games during the second week of the 
intra-hospital bowling league ending 
Friday, 14 December, for a record 
thus far of eight wins and no losses. In the Fort Mason game LT Shir-

As of that date the Three V's were ley Bailey grabbed 17 points to lead 
next in line with a 4-0 record Arti- the sco1 ing for the evening. LT Mar
ficial Limb had 7-1. LaboratorJ-: I 6-2. garet Mariniak nett~d eight points 
Laboratory II 3-1. to finish off the I and ENS Gr~tchen _Hill meshed four. 
first five. Kessel \\as high pointer for the Fort 

As for results for the week, the N 
P. Department beat Nurses II. A1 t1-
cial Limb defeated SurgerJ II. Physio 
over Ramblin' Amps II, Nurses I over 
Hit & M1sse~. and Lab I over Rnm
blin' Amps I. all three games to one. 
Staff Personnel took fom from the 
Record Office. 

Masons with 12 points. 
The score at halftime stood at 

A despondent old g:entlem n 
emerged from his club and climbc 
into his limousine. 

"\Vhere to, s ir?" asked tbe chauf
f ew·. 

20-10. with the Knollites ouL· in front . '.'~rh e o~. a c.~iff, James. I'm com-
Oak Knoll's shooting at the foul mittmg suicide. 

line showed improvement '' ith five I " * • 
successful shots out of eight chances. Jack apd Jill fell down the hill 
Fo1 t Mason was able to make only ~ A stunt that's 'ery risky. 
four of 13 attempts. If water made them act like tba 

In the game against st. Mary's, 1 I think I'll ~tick to whisky, 
Shemo of ~he Physio team copped Oak Knoll was unnble to get st~rted • * 

honors for high average of the \\eek during the first half and were trail- \Vaiter: "Ye~, sir, we're very up 
wiLh a 179, followed c!ose!y by Kal- ing 14-5 at halftime. LT Mariniak date. Everything here i£ cooked b 
lemeyn of the Three Vs \\ ith 178 and I paced the Knoll scoring with 10 electricity." 
Knicke1~bocker of the NP. Depart- ' counters, LT Bailey got nine and Diner: "I wonder if you ·would mm 
ment with 176. I ENS Hill two The best showing on giving this steak another shock'1"' 

, the floor wns mride by St. l\Iary's i * 
"I think the boss is blind as a bn.t." 1 Wong, "'ho ended the evening with First Tul'k: "Haven't we met ~ome-
"What gives you that impre~sion?" 15 points to her credit iu leading her where before?'' 
"Twice he asked me where my hat team to the win. Second Turk : "Yes, I can't rem n -

was, and th ere it wns in plain sight. Oak Knoll made good 011 five of ber your name, but your le I!> f -
right on my head all the time." 12 chances at the free throw line; miliar." 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

,.._""':" ·.~·-- · 
I 

114ERE S ONE. OF ME. AND 
IWO OF YOU··· 

• 
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LTJG JAl\IES J. KILLEEN. 
CHC. USN 

· Chaplain Killeen 
Reports Aboard 

LTJG James J. Killeen, CHC, USN, 
Oak Knoll's new Catholic chaplain, 
came aboard last week from Chap
lains' Training School, Newport, R. I. 
This is his first tour of duty in the 

: Nal"Y· 
Prior to entering the Navy three 

1 months ago, Chaplain Killeen had 
erved since 1942 in The Chw·ch of 

the Immaculate Conception,.Yonkers. 
N. Y. 

He ·was ordained a priest by Car
dinal Spellman in St. Patrick's 

.,. Cathedral, June 1942. Chaplain Wal
. lace was a school mate of his at St. 
. Joseph's Seminary in Yonkers. 

"Needless to say," said Chaplain 
Killeen, "I'm very happy to be sta
tioned here at Oak Knoll.'' 

His younger brother, Patrick, y;ho 
is also in the Chaplain Corps and is 
presently on tour of duty at Quan
tico, Va., has just been a warded a 
Bronze Star for meritorious service 
Vith the 1st Marine Division on the 
Korean front. 

YULE PICTURES 
A man with a camera :is mighty 

f)OpuJar when there iS a party go
ing on. That was affirmed bv Max 
1cEJroy, Hl\12, Oak Leaf Photog

rapher, who, with an assist from 
Don ouJes, lll\11. ·managed to get 
picture of nearly evP.ry dcpart
m utaJ part)' and all the stage 
shows in the last hectir.' week be
fore hristmas. 

~P-ver finding time for a party 
hJm •If, ~foEJroy covered the com
pound thoroughly on Friday, 21 
December, tarting with the visit 
of fovj • Actr• s Olivia De Ha,Tfl
laod in the morning, and con
tmulng straight throu2'h to the 
taff danc • and party on J<~riday 

night. 

I or ome of Max· work, see 
Page 4 and 5 of THE OAK LEAF. 

UNITED STATES NAVAL HOSPITAL. OAKLAND. CAUFORNIA Saturday, 29 December, 1951 

Three Top Shows 
Presented Here 

Entertainment at Oak Knoll hit a 
new high during the week before 
Christmas as first class professional 
entertainers were brought to lhe 
Community Services Building Audi
torium on three different occasions. 

First of the three events was the 
annual Christmas program sponsored 
by the San Francisco Examiner on 
Wednesday, 19 December, with va
riety acts from many of San Fran
cisco's top night spots. 

Russ Byrd opened the show with 
a solo of "There's Going to Be a Great 
Day,'' and then stayed around to act 

j as master-of-ceremonies for the n~st 
of the evening. He was followed oy 
an act from the 365 Club, Martez and 
Lucia, whose acrobatic dance routine 
brought cheers from the capacity 
crowd. 

After Benito a fast-talking mono-, 
loguist who kept the audience laugh
ing for a full ten minutes with his 
comedy routine and burlesque of 
popular singers. Tony Wing, a tap 
dancer from the Club Shanghai, took 
over the stage for his fifth annual 
appearance at Oak Knoll. His dance 
rendition of "The St. Louis Blues" 
nearly stopped the show. 

Next in line was a vocal soloist. Toy 
Yet Mac, followed in turn by a dance 
duo called Toy and Wing Then the 
Eastman Trio from the Blackhawk 
took over to wow the crowd with their 
comedy routine, but gave way to the 
fancy singing voice of Patsy Parker 
from San Francisco's Club Chi Chi. 

"Happy Feet" Burrows was next 
and revived memories of Bill Robin
son with his tap ioutine. The panto
mimicry of the Courtney Brothers 
brought howls from the audience. 
The show ended on a torrid note with 
the combo made up of Leomine Gray 
at piano, Cuz Cousineau on the drums 
and Walter Oakes on the bass. 

On Friday night, 21 December, the 
Veterans' Hospitals Chnstmas Com
mittee presented its annual top-rate 
show at Oak Knoll. The .show was 
emceed by Bill Thompson, who kept 
slipping in and out of his more tn
miliar roles as The Old Timer or Mr. 
Wimple of the Fibber Magee and 
Molly rad10 program. 

First rvent of the show left the 
audienc1.: open mouthed as the Danc
ing Do!L went through their routine. 
There was nn :iudlble gasp 1rom the 
crowd at the end of the net, when 
the molivation of the dolls wns r<'-
vealed. 

Nexl in liirn were l.he dancing Mer
e •r Broi hers , whose excellent bulancP 
of skill and comedy brought clw ~rs 
>f app1 eciation from the huclien ·c. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

The Christmas Spirit at Oak Knoll is pechaps best personified in the 
above photo of little Vivian Lee Livesay accepting from Santa Claus an 
oversize package at the party held at the Community Sen·ices Building 
Auditorium on Friday, 21 December. i'.\Iore than 300 children received indi
vidual e-Hts from the hands of Old .. anta himself at the party. 

Christmas Parties In Departments 
Marked By Gaiety, Good Fellowship 

Gaiety nnd good fellowship were unde1· way at 1330, with desks shoved 
the order of the day at Oak Knoll on aside to clear nn area for dancing. 
Friday, 21 December, as nenl'ly every At. the auditorium it was kids, kids, 
department stopped work at least kids. TI1e progrnm org·auized by Lhe 
momentarily for a. Clu·istmns pnrty. I Special Sen•ices department began 

nt 1400 with a movie cartoon, fol-Following the lend of the Laundry, 
which celebrated its Christmas pa1·ty lowed b) n fu·st rate puppet show by 
the day before. all parties were ccn- Roger Wc<;ley. Then came the big 
t ct d d f ~ d ~ ·ft evPnt of the dav as far as the chU-Pre oroun goo oo . g1 ex- ~ , 

• 1 clren wel'e concerned. Box after box changes nnd Christmas carols. f .
1
.L b 

1 
t ~ 

o g1 s were roug 1 on si..age LT 
First with a pnrty Friday wns the R. L. Thompson, I\ISC, USN, Spccrn.l 

Civilian Per~onnel office when~ nn Services Officer, called oft name 
excellent luncheon by candle lighl after numt\ and ~ Snntn Clnus, who 
wns the feature 01 the day. Without • lor some reason resembled Dr. CutLle, 
doubt Llw p~11-ty with the lnrgPst nt-, hnnded out the gifts to child nfLel' 
tcnclnnC'e wu.s held nt the Record Of-' child. Before the afternoon was ov~r 
nee, where there wns a buffet lunch- more than 300 individunlly-wrnppcd 
con tltnt; wa.s lops, a Snnta Claus in gifts hnd been distributed. 
full rt>go liu, and crowds nnd crowds Public Works also celebl'n tl'cl Fl'i-
ur 1wople. day aftl·rnoun with one of the sma lll'r 

S11l'g••ry 11 held its part} trotn 1300 but c·qu:1 lly success1 ul pnrties for the 
to 1400 with s~rntn bursting m nbonnl fnmilies of depn1·tmcnt member~. 
a gurnt y, ])Ushed nn<l pulled by his Herc>, too, ther" \\'US a gift, ex-
1 nith1 ul n•mdc<'1' to distl'ibut ') the change. The Out-Pnti nt clepnrtmc1u 
gift;s that s tuTounded 1he irPt>. Thi" squ<1~zed theu· part.y in b .-it ween 1430 
·Pinanr·e dPp;rrt,menl, cclt>hrat.ion gol, (Continut•d on Pag~ 3) 
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The Oala Leal 
l ·" ~.l\nl lln,p11 .\l, Oakl.1nd, (ulilornrn. 

~ \PI 1 N. (. C,ordon, \{(, ll"'iN, Commundinl( Officer. 
\Pr 1 I . \. Normnn, \JC., U"i"'l, E CCU(l\C Officer 

I.. ,UH \ . P. Duu), \l"iC. USN, -\dmuw,t rutiv~ f.bi'ltnnt. 
hd1tnr: R. r· R1lmpton, lJM 1. 
Rc11or~cr' : G I. Speidel, lll\13 , O l. ltn<,ca, JO-:,\, nnd H I 1nJor. 
\ J1tonul Ad' i'or · Ooroth) ThomJl!lon. 
I hotogr~tlhcr'I J J. \1cilcuth, H\lCnnJ \.J I \lcl·lro}. llM2. 
C.urto'_ln1st Ho, 7cttl•rholm, I ll'\t'\. 
Contnbutori. of the \\l·l·k : lhl ~mlric11n Hod Crot..,, nnd Prnok 1\1 Cnmpbcll, IlMI 

"The 01tk l cu(" i't u Wl'l.kh puhlic.itaon produced comm c: rc1111ly llt no co!'>t to the ( ,ov1:rnmcnt 
unJ tn compliuncc \\ith './ \ \ F\.O't p .3<; Re\. , Nov. 1915 

' Th1,; Ouk Leu(" r1:cdvc" \rmcd 'fior1:e., Pn.•s<, s ... rvict: mntcriol. 

\ rm1,;J. l· ore c~ Pre'' "i1,; n tee I \PP'i l mull"riul nppcnri n~ '" thiN pu hlicotio n mtt) not be 
reprinted" 1thout the written pcrm1-.sion of \rmcd l'orccf. Pre<,~ ~crvicc. 

Contrihu1ion<. lrom both c;tnft ond patients nrc '"dcomcd and 'ihoul<l he ndJrc"t.cJ to The Editor 
of " fhc Oak Leaf," U. S ~avnl I (o,pitul, Ouklnnd 14 , Culiforniu 
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1Vfd Cross ~mblings~ 

-A famous artist once met n friend walking despairingly with his head 
hanging down. a perfect picture of disappointment, discouragement and 
depression. He had the appearance of one who had made a great mistake, " 
a mistake he f~lt it impossible to correct. Gifts at the Ward 46A Christmas party were distributed via locomoth 

Small flags were inserf:ed in gumdrops, with the name of each of lhe pa. 
tients' home towns wntten on the ftags. When the train stopped near The artist took an interest in his friend He wanted to help him. He studied 

the discouraged man, got to know him better, and then set to work painting 
a portrait. When the painting was completed, the artist invited his friend 
to the studio, and said, "This painting is my masterpiece. I shall never do 
anything better.'' 

a. flag, the patient with that home. town was given a gift. L. J. Guillo 
FN, USN, from Opelousas, La., and C. A. Wooten, RN, U i r, of JacID:onTill" 
Fla., were the recipients of gifts from :Mrs. Sarah Ha~clt.on, Gray Lady 

EA ON'S MEMORIES tients in the R.ed Cross Laun e 
Then he drew aside the curtain. and there the discouraged man saw him

self on the canvas. Yes, it was himself; yet it was not himself. It had his 
The holiday season at the Naval ranged around the red brick fir pl 

Hospital, like all good fun, leaves us und brightly illuminated Chr~tm 
figure and features, but the heaa was erect, the shoulders thrown back, the with impressions and thoughts that Tree. 
eyes were bright and hopeful. and the mouth was determined and turned will stay with us all year long. Some The patients on WL.rd BOB wh 

of them are: lustily joined in the singing of t 
up at the corners. There was ambition and determination in every line. The crackle color and disarray of Christmas carols with the ace • 

''You think I am like that?" asked the friend. "Do you see all that in me?" red and green Christmas wrappings dionist. 
"Yes," came the quiet confident answer ~f the artist. at the Red Cross-the smell of waf- And Mrs. q. Hunter Lindsay of 
"Then," declared the despondent one, with a ring of sincerity in his voice, fies baking on the wards. Patients Oakland Red Cross Chapter En • 

''in God's name, I'll be that which you see 1n me." cracking walnuts. Seems there were tainment Division, who brought 
. , very few left to mix with the waffle glamorous Olivia De Ha\1lland Discouragement, the urge to give llp when victory seems far distant or 1 • t h. 1· 

batter. Santa hanging on o 1s sip- movie and stage fame to \Wt th~ 
impossible, the temptat10n to throw up one's hands when the way seems ping pillow-stomach-the energy, the wards and wish all the men a 
too weary-that is one of the best weapons of the devil, the arch-rival of 1 stamina. the vibrant personalities of I Christmas. 
Christ. What a miserable coach he is! Christ tells you to keep on, to con- the Officers' and Chiefs' wives ~ho Our marvelous Gray Ladies h 
tinue to try again but the devil tells you: ''You can't make it. What's the ran the jointly sponsored \\Tapping I preferred to spend Christmas WI 

' ' service-the mingled aroma of ever- . usb els bel 
use of trying any more? You can't be like Christ; why try?" . 1 . .t k the patients here-h an P 

. . . . greens, 01 anges. app es. 11 Ul ca es with the mulling of hot spiced d 
If there is any unpopular person it is the qwtter, the fellow who wants and the gavly-bedecked Christmas I 

1 
t h 

. . . ~ and other p easan c ores. 
to lie down when the g01ng gets tough, the fellow who can't stick to it through I cookies. ~ Red 

0 
" 

· · · · . , And from all the J'06S .u thick and thin. On the contrary, the player who is game, the player with The beautiful candle-llghted .se1 \ - Lad wish u A 

pluck and perseverance, is not only popular, but is a hundred times more 
likely to win out in the end 

ices at the chapel and all those who and Gray ies we 
sang in the choir. A real inspiratioi1 ! HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

Look forward to the year 1952 with determination to live up to the duties 
The group of sixty patients who 

left on the bus for a sightseeing view I Chicago, Ill. <AFPS>-A cour Ii 
close-up of the decorative fire houses ordered Mrs. Fern Olander to 
throughout the Bay Area. It was d1ffi- I her Pomeranians oul of her horn 
cult to determine which one should i make room for her husband. He 
be the prize winner. Thanks to the I left nfter the pack of eleven h db 
Oakland Police and Fire Department reinforced with nine new pupp1 

you owe yourself, your neighbor, your country and your God. If you are 
determined to do your duty, then the coming year will be a happy one. 

-A. T. WALLACE, Catholic Chaplain 

1lliuinr ~.eruirrn 
Hospital Chapel at Main G1tte 

PROTESTANT 

BIBLE SCHOOL - SUNDAY 0945 
SUNDAY WORSHIP- poo 

FELLOWSHIP HOUR - MONDAY 
1930 - In Chaplains' Office - Ward 67A 

CATHOLIC 
SUNDAY MASS itS 

0600 • 0800 - 0900 . 1215 
J)i\JL'i .i\IASSES 11 50 & 1630 

Confeuions before Mass 
CHOIR PRACTICE: 

TUESDAY 1900 
Catholic Oratory in back of Chapel 

CHAPLAINS' OFFICES IN 
CHAPEL ct 67A 

NA VY RELIEF OFFICE
IN CHAPEL 

MORMON SERVICE: SUNDAY 0900 
in Staff Conference Room, 

Adm. Bldg. Annex 

Chaplains of other faiths will be called 
upon request 

BUS TO AND FROM CIIAPEL ON 
SUNDAYS 08~5 & 1045 

CATHOLIC MASSES I for _making .this trip po~ible Poin= 
The choir from Holv Redeemer 1 settias and tinsel to Mt. D1ablo Chap 

College wi11 sing at s·olemn High ler Red Cross for sending the Wru?
Mas~ Sunday, 30 December, at 0900. ping Service umpteen covered gift 

Claremore, Okla. c.APPS) -M 
Aldridge backed his trailer t 
edge of Lake Claremore to l un 
motor boat. The brake slipped c 
ing boat, trailer and car t be 1. 

mitted to sen duty. 

Four masses will be celebrated on boxes. 
New Year's Day; at 0600, 0800, 0900 The staff on Waid 74A, who :nt~r-
and 1215. tained the patients with the smgmg 

Marine Corps Plans 
Give Promotion Tests 
Wa~hington <AFPS>-The Marine 

Corps will conduct promotion tests 
I for enlisted men lrom 7 to 23 January. 

General Military Subject Tcsls will 
be given for promotion Lo the rank 
of corpoi al through master sergennt 
Technical Tests will be given fo1 
promotion Lo staff, tech and ma.sLer. 

In ord<.>r to qualify for tests per
sonnel mu"t hnve the following serv
ice in grade on 30 June 1952 · PFC. 
6 month~ ; CPL. 6 months; SGT, 1 
year, S/SGT, 1 year; T/SGT, 18 
months. 

of ··White Christmas," led by Corps-
man Chapman, who incidentnlly C 
made an excellent St Nicholas. Whnt 1 Lemoore, Calif. <AFPdS him l 
happened to that pillow? The very I Judge \V. \V. Shi.>ahan. hn 
fancy ice cream balls rolled in cocoa- arrested for drunk dn~m d ~irmi u 
nut topped with n mint sprig and a j $200 fine and then waine 

' · · wt a m red candle on Wnrd 50 Koren Lar on. not to appear m co 
attractive blonde soprano, delighting I same charge. 
lhe patient') with fa\·orite melodics 
and Nnnc'.'t Swain ambulating around 
Lhe wards with her excellent accor-

1 
dion music. 

The Craft Shop, like busy little 
e1 ves, worked like mad to get all the 
craH~ t1om sequined-felt stockings 
to ceramic figw·ines completed bc
lore the b1g day. 

The Jolly Th1 ee who sang nnd 
plo}ed for all Lhe ambulntorY pa ... 

LIBRARY CONCERT , 
·u h pre ented Two ,,.orks WJ c t th 
d d concert a 

the weekh recor c ar~ 
librnrv o~ Tbursda)' 3 Janu nd 

" "Rom~ Th" works are the 1 
b T,rbaikO\ 

Juliet .. Overture ) •'Juplt r. 
and :S)mphom Jo. 41, 

by i\Jozart. • 

11 
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16 December . j 
11 ,IPHRIF'. ""h tie" \llt11, to \\1fc nf 

l h l t llwnphn _Ir., \ J, 8 pound", 

1.111c0lu 

Ul C ' 
Dr AitTRJ·, 1 harle-. De-- lt.h Ji.. to "ile Dick Drake, the :Morose :Mandolin-

Ch rle Dewitt re. E. • .. • i pouucl .. , 12 ist, had the crowd nearly rolling in 

I In {r.1111, I the aisle at the Veterans' Hospitals 
ounl:e . 

18 December 

OOK, B nni1: Gail. to \\ 11e of Riclnrd 
( , k S~ ~ , 6 pound', 4 OUllC("s. 

TE\\ :\RT Tcanette Cathcrmc.:, to \\ifc of 
lurra le\\ art, Q.Mt, 8 rounch,, 3 OUIH:C~. 

\[ ll'FI:.l'>:, Bo). to \\tfe o John :\le<)u en, 
\Tl - p unds. 12 ounces. 

B \f;l.EHT\ Girl. to wife of Thomas lldg
r.?:eT'I • Il'IG N. i pound • 11 O\lll(;C'. 

lf X'DER O::\', :-.rich el Lee. to \\He of 
D mud TI end r;on II~!.!. Staff. 6 pound ... , 
_ unce . 

(,. RCIA. Deni t..: Barbara, to wife of I oui-.. 
l1arcia. . 6 pound~. 3 ounces. 

L 0:\ SE\ , lohn An 11, to wite of Joh11 \ox
\ 8 1 ound . .1 ounce . 

II I LL. D n Id Gen • to wife of H arohl II ill 
F •. 6 1 unds, 15 ounce 

AF LAGl E. Edward Joseph, to '' tfe of 
J quin Afla~ue, n1, - pound • 3 ounc1:". 

19 December 

• :\kh. I •1 E\, Kathleen !{cl>ccca, to \\tft• of 
\\illi m \\fcKinley, T "'r,r, S pournl, 2 
unces . 

• ORRI haron L)nn, to wife oJ ;.on~n 
rn S/S< .T. ~ poun<l'<, 8 otmcc,;;. 

'CZ. · el. to \\lfe of Eugene ~}cz., Bl\l ~. 
• pound • 11 I ;z OU ccs. 

BR \Dl OltD, Girl, to \\ife of Lul>ert l 
Br df r 1, ADA :r. <> round , 9 ounce . 

PF.J·FERKOR T. Da'1d Alan \o wife of 
Donald Pe IT erkorn, \'. '1. 7 pound . 

'IEI E.~. B \,to "ik of Thoma icl cu. 
HPLl 6 pound", 8 oun<"es. 

HOPP. Luci<) Jo1dan, to wif<' of J1..::romc 
'h 'PP. (' C. 7 pound , I\ ounce-;. 

DEH . Girl. to v.1fe of I mmctl .in<ler.,, 
J T 6 pnuntl 9 ounces 

20 December 

Christmas Commit.tee program Fri
da) night. The sad-faced musician 
didn't. crack a .smile all the time he 
was on. stage, despite the cheers of 
the audience. 

Night Club( TV, 
Radio Stars Here 

(Continued from Page I) 

Their Spanish dance routine was one 
of the best comedy acts seen at Oak 
Knoll for some time 

They were followed by the act 
which many considered the best of 
the evening or of any other evening. 
That was sad-faced Dick Drake and 
his mandolin. The unsm1lmg musi
cian was called back again and again 
to go through his paces. 

Then came the Weidler Brothers, 
television stars, who exhibited both 
vocal and instrumental talent. They 
were followed by the Coles tons. a 
comedy dance duo, and the Radio 
Rogues. The show was brought to a 
smash finish by the Colleens, a beau
tiful girl quartet. 

On Thursday afternoon the Louise 
Callo Television Troupe took over 
the auditorium for a full two-how· 
show, in which the performers were 
from f ow· to fow·teen years old. The 
show starred Raymond Miller, who 
plays 16 musical instruments, and in

cluded acts by Don Padlo on the 
~rumpet, Dorothy Tomlin, a vocalist, 
the Xylophone Quintet, the .Jazz Hot 
Orchestra, Jackie. a tap dancer, the 
l\.ccor.dion Band, and the Dude Rancb 
orchestra. 

22 December 
21 December il>I;ncirTC>.\I, <;Inn.a I·r.u1ct 111 wif1• ol 

I· re1kri1 k SHlclinl 10111, WI ( ' s' (I0\1111ls, j 
011nc c . 

) t • "I . l' 1111<. l.1 Stu•, In y, if1• c,f \\'ilh,1111 I u<.t 
I· rsN, i pounds, CJ CIUll<.:l • • ' 

Cl( ALI l..1\. IJ1v1d .\amand, tu Y.ill•11f 111!111 
Ou.1gh,1, ( "('L, 7 pounds. 

11 ,-IU:J I{, l .. md.1 Lee, to v.1ft' ol !:ill) Il.11 
I.er, S:\, 7 pounds. 

J· I '!''I S I< 1r1 11 Lee. to wifl' .,f .\l.11'\ ·n lti11 , 
I I I 2. 6 pound , I J ou11c1 s. 

Beth, to \ufo of \\ \(,, \ R, <. id, to wife of rennet It \\'aR er 
lrl T r auclilm r I '1\11, I ff, G potmil • I s I I 2, 7 pouud '). I J (Hiii< I!;, 

HA f{ ns. ( .nry Slcphc:11. IQ wif~ of Tltm11.1 
Ptt r. to wife 01 U.11 rs, AOC, 7 pound , 8~ 1111m·c 
I L!\13, 6 po1111rl, F\ \.TS, 'li11111th y Scott, to wife 1.f Hid111d 

n . I· \ans, l.'I Jr., 6 J•u11111J , H :111uc• . 
RD lJ oµld l·u "ll, to y,;jfe of !Jon.Id 1,1\ !·,LY, Dolorc H.1c, to v.tf,. nf l,11111• 

d. A f>3) 7 J)CJUll<l • I I Olln<'t' • I IV I)' i\ nA N~ 6 p Lltlllcl I 8 11a11111 '· 
f l>I>J < 1:11,.l .l'> J Liii \ma ' I.tr, t, \\ifo I,\ I I TJIS<JN, S1cophu1 \11d1crn, t 1 ,il· 11f 

rn llcl<lmgfi•ld, YN!, 8 pound, 14 Un11l1• l•,>1<.:J11 011, II 12, taff, tJ pouuds, 
1 J Ollllt,;<" , 

I 

' 1 

' )I 

~ 

Movie Star Olivia De Havilland was an honored guest at Oak Knoll on 
Friday, 21 December, when she brought personal Christmas greetings to 
patients on many of the hospital wards. Above she is shown talking with 
CPL J. R. Umbrell, U..: MC, a patient on Ward 74A. Miss De Havilland visited 
several wards on Friday morning, lunched at the handicapped patients' mess 
at noon, and visited more wards during the rest of the day. 

Good Food, Carols, Gift Exchanges 
Featured At Holiday Celebrations 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and 1530 with a Santa Claus in a bare the bones of a very large tw·key 
cerise-colored suit that looked as and to stow away a large amount of 
though it might have once been smtable side dishes. 
white pajamas. The hilarity and holiday spirit 

Both the Commissary and Physip- carried o\·er and was intensified Fri
the1 apy department..s started their day evening at the staff party at the 
parties at 1500, and punch and food Enlisted Men's Recrealion center. 
in great abundance was featmed at I where those not already surfeited 
both. The Special Services depart- were invited to µa1 take of more food 
ment sandwiched their departmental and drink and to dance to the music 
party in between the auditormm par- of a ~mooth combo. 
ty in the afternoon and the stage I All in all, it was quite a dav, \uth 
show and staff party in the evening. almost ever) staff member making it 
That was time enough, however, to to at least one party. 

WELCOME AND FAREWELL 
Oak Knoll's staff census look quite 

a drop during the pasl week a:-; 24 
Knollites left the Hospital for new 
assignments, while only six reported 
here for duty. 

New staff membPrs include CDR 
Oscar T. McDonough, Jr., MC, USN, 
from USNH. Yokosuka, Japan, LTJG 
James J Killeen, CHO, USN, :from 
Newport, Rhode Island. G R. Ford, 
HM2, from USNH, Mme Islnnd, R. 
W. Prahl, HMO, from COMSTSPAC: 
M M. Butler, YNTC, from USNREC
STA. Treasure Island; and A L, Col
bc1 t, HMl, Naval Shipyard, San 
Francisco. 

ringer and L. E. J Kean. both to 
NSC. Oakland, J . J. Taddeo to US
NAVSTA, Midway, and T W Walsh 
to COMNAV, Mariana~; and HN's 
D M. Pyne to FMF, Camp Pendle
ton, H. J McBreanty to USS WAL
KE, D D Dahl to USS BUCK, C.R. 
l-Iull to USS SOUTHERLAND W L 
Barnes to USS McKEAN, G. C 
Metzger lo USS IOWA, C N. Poor, 
Jr., to USS PRAIRIE, J . E. Calvert 
and J. B. Mason, to Naval Shipyard, 
Snn Franci~ro, and L. S. Katz, to 
FMF, Cnmp Pendleton. 

Over I ,000 Cards 
Mailed By Hospital 

DcLachcd during th<' pa:-;L week 
were CDR Derrick C. Turnipseed. 
MC, USN, to USNH, Carol-' Lejeune; 
ENS Darlene M. Heroy, NC, USNR. 
and LT Glady., M Cote. NC, USNR, More lhnn 1.000 Chri tmas gn •t
both o1 whom re~1gned ilom the ing c·ircls were mm led out b) l he 
Nnvn l Rrserve; LT Anna M. Clarke Commnnclmg Officer's on1cr 111 the 
NC, USN. to USN!-!, Key West; LTJG weeks prior lo Christnrns in behalf ot 
A.rhnc L. Murphy, NC, USN. to lhe staff nnd pnl1ents. 
MSTS, Senttle; The cnrcls were dcsigiwd b' Wil-

HMl C O'Mnlley to District Starr I liam Shinn, HN n ~tnff mcmbet at 
Headqunrtel',.;, San Fruncisco; HM3's Occupal10nnl Therapy, Tlw C<ll ds 
D . H. MeClun~ to FM.F,. Camp Pen- wc:•1e mailed to other Arnwcl Forces 
1.lleton, R. C. Manl 1glla to USS nctivitles, 1ormcr stn ff mcmben; of 
STICKELL, E. J. Lcwandowskl to Lh~ hospital, :ind othcl' friends uf 
USS BRINKLEY BASS, B. M . Ger-I Onk Knoll. . 
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Partie , programs-those were the ke) notes of the last few days before (' hristmas at Oak Knoll. Here is a view of the renc. caught .. uonl the com
pound bv Oak Leaf Photographer Max IVlcElroy, with an assisl by Don Soules. 1-There was good food at the record office, and a man with a long be rd. 
who otherwise resembled Tom ltaum. 2-Spccial Service stopped long enough bt•tween events at the auditorium to have a part) of their own. 3--"1' 
Olivia De HaviJiand of Hollywood fame dined at the Handicapped 1\-less on Friday before Chri. tmas. 4-The Christma.; Exprc · lopped the Oak Kn?~1 

Fire Department headquarters. 5-. anta came in style at the ' urgcry II party. Catch the ears on those reindeer. 6-Martez and Lucia hrouJ.:'hf "Oh 
and "Ah's" from the crowd at the Examiner .. how on \\'edncsday. 7-Even two stall' members got in the act ""ith the Courtne' Brother pantomimr 11 ~ 
8-A quick run-down on Oak Knoll' · "Who's Who'' at the stan party on Ji"riday night. A nice looking c·rowd, don't you a"ree? 9-The four tot hidden behill 
thos a<'cordions were part of th<" Louise Callo Television Show at the Auditorium on Thur dny afternoon. IO-They puslwd the desk~ nslde. aud trip:n 
the light fantastic at the· Finance affair Friday afternoon. 11-The Mercer Brothers, nho al o danced, were one of the top acts of the Chn. tma th 
mitte<" show on Friday night. 12-For some reason Santa was dressed in white wht•n h<- !:thowed up at the Ph)·sio party Frida afternoon. Thaf' hu;'( ~· 
the beard. 13-Ratcd one of the best ot the many Christmas displays about i he compound wa · the one worked up at the Laundr~·· Look at tlio c gi · 
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i.\lor hri tmns ighls SJlOtlcd by Oak Leaf J>hotographcr 1\'IrEJro) about Uu• compound last week. I-Bill Thompson, better known as "The Old Timer .. 
or "I\-tr. \\impl4','' l'm<:cNI the Veterans llo~pitats' Christmas Committee show on Friday. 2--The festive board was spr<"ad at the Civilian rersonnel otltce, 
nh r • dining \\:lS made hy candlelight. 3-Thc olJePns, one of the brightc>r spoL of the Frida)' night show. They <'Ould sing-, too. ~O.P.D also had a 
''groaning btMrd" fiJJed with many goodies. That d••partment also had a Santa m Cerise. 5-The Weidler Brothers, one ot lhe top act~ of the Christmas 
(ommittec sho\~, had some u11ique vocal arrangem<·nts. 6-Tbe little lady bidden behind tlus ovcr-~ized ac<'ordion kept up with the bc!i.t of them in the 

lw uay afternoon how. 7-Children jammed the audit-0rium on Fridav afkrnoou and this i.;mall dog worked bv strings came down into the .tudicnce to 
- get 1,ctt r a<'~uainted. 8-LitUe Robin Allen Ruegg prefers to look back ovt>r his d~tdd,v's shoulclf'r in spite ol the gift Santa Claus is handm~ him at th(' 

KJds' p:uh I• rillay in the auditorium. 9-At Commissary I the whole ('rew "'a on hand for the depa,rtmental Chrbtmas part~. 10-'fhe Clinfral Bo. rd 
talf turned up en m~sse at the Record Oif1cc gt·t-togcthcl' l"riday noon. 11-All Uw 1amilies WP.ft" on hand for the g~if( opc.•ning, and refrt•shrnents at the 

Public \\Torks ollke. 12-Rogt•r We. le .. , puppet~<·r First Class. wi<·lds tht• m~ ny strings to make the doll danc(" at the l{icb' shO\\. 13-At ~urgen 
11 

then· 
was goo<J food in auundanct>, and a centcrpi<.>cc· on Uw talJle, the likes of wJuch has llt!Vt>r I.wen SN•n before. 
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This is t.he time of year when long 
lists are print cd about the "best" of 
everything in the entertainmen t 
fields-movies, plays, books-during 
the preceding 12 months. Acudem:v 
Awa rd discussions, Critics Circle 
committees, Pulitzer Prize judges, a ll 
will be operating from now through 
March. Lnst week TIME magazine 
had their annual critical summary of 
the year's books <nn evaluation just 
t'S opinionated nnd persnickety as my 
own, I was delighted to see). So, the 
Oak Knoll book factory might as well 
join the procession. 

If we were presenting Oak Knoll 
Scrolls in literary divisions, our lis t. 
might well read like this: 

For the most popular novel of the 
year: "The Caine Mutiny" by Hei
man Wouk. W e have a reserve list'on 
it that will run well into the middle 
of 1952 if noi another name is added. 
(And there will be plenty more, have 
no doubt about it.) For <to my mind, 
at least) the BEST Novel of the year: 
"The Celebrity" by Laura z. Hobson, 
a warm, kind, glowing study of the 
human heart when confronted by the 
pitfalls of sudden fame and fortune. 

In non-fiction I would a"Vard a 
scroll to Margaret Case Harriman for 
"The Vicious Circle," a word picture 
of a great era in American cultuTe 
and of the founding by the late, very 
great editor, Harold Ross, of "The 
New Yorker." In popular science 
Rachel Carson ·s distinguished book 
'The Sea Around Us" led the field 
by far 

Two mystery novels from other 
years struck me as better than any
thing which came out in 1951. "The 
Bronze Lamp,'' as nearly perfect a 
modern mystery as anything I've 
seen, should get every prize on the 
books if it didn't, and "He Wouldn 't 
Kill Patience," for sheer agonizing I 
suspense, isn't far behind. Both are 

1

1 by Carter Dickson (John Dickson 
Carr). 

The nearly extinct form of the fa
miliar essay was suddenly restored to 
glorious, albeit somewhat alcoholic, 
life by Bernard De Voto in "The 
Hour·• and then elaborated upon 
magnificently by E. M. Forster in 
"Two Cheers for Democracy." 

William Faulkner. with "Requiem 
For A Nun," "Collected Short Stories" 
and •Address to the Nobel Conve.n
tion," stands apart from everything 
else that happened. I mean to de
vote an entire column to his work 
next month. 

Finally, a purely personal choice, I 
think, I would give an award for the 
most satisfying, most remembered 
book of the year to ''Many Ale 
Called," a collection of stories by the 
man whom many critics call the 
finest living short story writ.er, Ed
ward Newhouse. Each tale in "Many 
Are Called" is complete; however, 
they are grouped together in several 
sections according to subject maUer. 
The sections a re arranged to keep 
something new and different coming 
at you all the while; there is none of 
the s tylistic repetition that makes 
many collections dull reading by the 
time you are halfway through. One 
story stands out in particular: "The 
War For Tony." It is the effort of a 
widowed father to bring up his son 

Ruth Lesh, YNC, USNR. former recruiter, takes time out from her work 
to talk to Dorris Linsea, JOSA. USN, the fir i Wave Chief Lesh ever helped 
to join ihe Navy. Both are now on the st.a.ff at Oak Knoll. 

Commendation To 
Chief Robinson 

Kathryn Robinson. HMCA, USN 
received a commendation last \'leek 

uwer, 1951 

WA VE, Recruite;-
Meet Again Here 

A forrn~r WAVE recruit 
ti t W r anti th 
irs A VE she ever r~cruf t 

cen tly met for the second ti d r~
a t Oak Knoll. me here 

L L~~;;t .Tan1rnrv nnt 1nn17 aft r Ruth 

l 
~s · Y~t'? USNR hnrl l,Ppn as 1 ned 

o re:n.11.mg duly in Salt Lake Ci 
Dorris LmsPa, .JOSA, USN, deci 
to 11

ship over·~ from the RC£florv d~ 
the regular Navy Two weeks &~ter 
she ha.a driven to Salt Lake from her 
home in Ely, Nevada.. Miss Le h's ef 
for ts had her on her way to G . -
L k Illi · re t a es, no1s, for her recruit tral .. 
ing. n 

Mi5s Lesh v. hdse home is in Salt 
Lake City, was on recruiting duty 
there for nearly a year before receiv
ing her orders ~o report to Oak Rnon 
In the meantime. Miss Linsea com
pleted her recruit training and v, a 
assigned to Journalist School in 
Orea t Lakes. 

Upon .completion of the school, she 
was assumed to the 12th Naval n15• 

trict. and on Nov. 7 was sent to Oak 
Knoll to work on the Public Infor-

. ma tion staff and on TEE OAK LEAF 
On December 13, 1\riss Lesh re

ported here, to· be assigned to the 
Physical Evaluation Board. 

as a decent human being in modern 
.society, a very special war all his own. 
It's probably the best short story of 
this year, or any other, say since 
Hawthorne wrote the "Black Veil.'' 
And all the stories are equally good. 
Quietly and without fanfare Edward 
Newhouse has put together, in my 
own view, the BEST book of the year 
in the literal sense of the word. 

from CAPT J. N. C. Gordon. Yeoman Lesh and Journalist Lln-

All in all, quite a year Ii terarily; 
here's hoping 1952 does as well. 

-FRANK M. CAMPBELL, HMl 

Wave Robinson was given the com- s~a are two _of the three WAVES sta
mendation for the efficient execution tioned at Oak Knoll that are not in 
of her duties as assistant to the Med- 1 the hospital corps. ThP. third WAVE 
ical Records Librarians and for her 1 is J oyce Meyer, YNC, USN, who also 
efforts as Chief Maste~-at-Arms at I works at the Physical Evaluation 
the Wave Quarters. Board. 

She has been in the NaYy since -
Ma1shalltown, Iowa <AFPS> - Mrs. Apnl 1943 and has been at Oak Knoll, 

Ella Kurth, a restaurant proprietress. in the Medical Records division, for 
has a technique that keeps her cus- 1 the last five years. 
tomers coming back. She kisses them. Miss Robinson is 01iginally from 
Since 1945, she has kissed some 9,934 1 Pavonia, Ohio. She v.as stationed in 
men in her th.riving business. Hawaii in 1945 and 1946. 

Chief Kathryn Robinson is congratulated by CAPT J. N. C. G~rdon, l\'IC, 
USN Commanding omcer, after she was pr~sentcd a commendahon for her 
work a.t Oak Knoll. Chief Robinson left Oak KnoJI on Monday, 2•1 December, 
for her new duty station at Long Beach. 

Ten Yule Babies 
Born At Hospital 

At least ten families recei\'ed the 
nicest Christmas present possible this 
year at Oak Knoll. Nine boys and 
one girl were bo1 n on Christmas Da-y 
in the Dependents Service nursery. 

The first blessed event occurred nt 
0038 when a boy. Steven Dnvid, was 
born to mn and !vlrs. John Shemo 
2924 61st A\·e .. Oakland, Calif. Shemo. 
an Oak Knoll staff member, is de
tailed to the Phys1ca:l Medicine Serv.
ice. 

Other new arrival.::: included Rob
ert Edward. son of Chief and :Mrs 

I Dominic Frabottn, 420 Haibor Roap, 
0,1kland: a son to LCDR and 1\m 
John A. Miller, 852 Clark Ave., Los 
Altos; a son to .l\Il\13 and Mrs. Lt>w
ell Jensen, 97 Tulagi Road. San Fran
ci co: Patty Ann. a daughter. o 
Chief and ~li's. Robert Sheehan 160~ • 
Lafayette Ave.; a on. Mert:dlth 
Yancey, to SGT and Mrs. Richard 
Curtin, 266 So. 23rd SL, Richmond 

Also a son, William. to M SGT nnd 
Mrs. Joseph Sutterley. 44 TUla:rti 
Road, Sun Francisco: a son to YN3 
and Mrs. Edward Benedick. 253B 
Gibbs .A ,·e .. Alrunecfa; a son, M1t.chell 
George. to SH2 and i\1rs George H. 
i\.Inckenzie. 6525 Enstla\\"11 St., Oak
fimd: and a .. on to Chief and Mrs 
George Firman. 1651 9th Ave .. San 
Francisco. 

Milwaukee. \\'is. (AFP"' l - In 
Wnshlngton Park Zoo, a hippo. an
xious to plcnse the people. opened 
his mouth wide. Although the luppo 
wnsn't ready for it. Jerome Fi che~ 
was. H" tossed n beer can mt-0 tll 
yawning jnws. 

• 
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-light 
By JUDE, 

Spot-
Don't look now, but that little fel

Jov. 15 peeking ~round the corner ~~t 
u . Filled with all the bra 'h 01 t1-
mism of ~ outh, Baby 1952 is p1 ep:u
L'lg t.o make his grand enLrnnce. 
. ~anv of us will not be sorry to see 
~ld 1951 leave our midst. It has beeq 
a ) ear filled with sadness. marked by 
deprivation and sacrifice made neces-
ary by t..he forces of evil unloosed 

in the world. As we turn our Spot
light on tlle little tyke coming 
through the door. even the most 
cynical of our generation will join us 
in saying. "Welcome, Youngster!" 
Ma~ you bring o. better world to live 
m and a better world in which to 
rai~e our children. :May you be the 
year in which Justice, Honor and 
Dignity ,shall return to all mankind. 

CHRISTi\L4S CAPERS: If you 
- happen to like Santa Claus, you 

.should have gotten your fill of the 
old gent last Friday. We counted no 
Jess than thil·teen difi e~en t Saint 
Nicks at the various staff parties 
around the compound. One of the 
biggest shindigs was held in the Rec
ord Office for the entire Ad Build
ing. Doctor Thornburg was doing a 
fine job ·of carving the turkeys for 
the more than 200 guests, while HM! 
Earl Kallemeyn was mixing the 
puncl1 with equal gusto. Tom Ramn 
of the Legal Otfice showed up as the 
man in the beard and seemed to be 
enjoying himself with little Betty 
Riera on his knee. We heard her mut
ter something about a Cadillac, and 
Santa · looked as if he would give it 
to her. John Welch was acting as 

, host ex-otficio for the girls in Dis
. bur.::ing, while Alice Nicholaisen was 

taking punch across the hall to the 
thirsty people in the 0.0.D.'s office. 
Captain Dickinson proved a friend 
indeed-when he helped repair Santa's 

" beard at one point. 

Another of the big parties took 
. place in the auditorium, where Dr. 

Cuttle wore the red suit to pass out 
the gifts for the wee· ones. One of 
Chief Robert Scott's little girls was 

OAK LEAF 

I 
One sta.ff member whose work load 

was probo bly doubled and then some 
by Lhe onslaught of the Christmas 
holiday was John Prnti, HM3, Oak 
Knoll's Merry Mailman. A native of 
Kirkwood, Mo., John has been in the 

:,d . .J 1 Navy slightly over three years. At 
~ ~. Oak Knoll he has worked on Wards 

, I I 70A and 45, and for the past several 
months has been assigned to the 
?v'Iail Department. John went. through 
boot camp ot Gr~aL Lakes and ihen 
Hospital Corps School at San Diego. 
John and his mail truck have become 
a familiar sight around the Hospital, 
and he probably knows more of his 
fellow staff members by name than 
any one else. John is single at pres
ent, and has no immediate plans to 
change his status. 

I 
One of several staff members who I 

call Lincoln, Nebr, their home tov. n 
is L. L. ''Robby" Robinson, HM3, of 
the Record Office. Robby was called 
back to active duty on 12 March and 
now is in charge of the patient trans
fer section, and prepa1 es the lists for 
Oak Knoll's frequent award cere
monies. In civilian life Robby was a I 
government payroll examine1 with 
the Veterans' Administration in Lin
coln, and attended night courses at 
the University of Nebraska. He plans 
to retlll·n to his position in Lincoln 
when he is released to inactive duty. 
Maz:ried, Robby has a daughter, aged 
two. He was on active duty with the 
Navy just slightly less than three 
years during World War Il. 

Paqe~ven 

USS ROCH ESTER 
Hits Bull's-eye 

OFF KOR EA <AFPS)-A bull's-eye 
at 13 miles! And in one shot! 

ThaVs good shooting on any man's 
firing range! 

But that's just what the big Navy 
cruiser USS Rochester did in waters 
off Kyongsong on the northeastern 
Korean coastline . 

Air spotters described the cruiser's 
feat as "uncanny" after she had 
wiped out a Red gun emplacement 
at a distance of 13 miles with a single 
shell from one of her 8-1nch guns. 
More than 40 North Korean troops 
were destroyed and an inland ridge 
position smashed by the long-range 
bull's-eye, the spotters reported 

Firing 'round the clock during the 
day at enemy positions and gun em
placements, the Rochester also tallied 
her 6,000th round against North Ko
rean forces. 

Four Women In Navy 
Recommission Ships 

u. s Naval Station, Green Cove 
Springs, Fla. <AFPS) - It was a 
''Miss Navy" recommissioning day 
here recently when four women of 
the naval service placed four ships 
into active commission. 

It was the first time that women 
have plaved such an important role 
in a recomm1ssion1ng ceremony. 

LCDR Maxine Moesser USN (NC>, 
LT Anne Warden, USN, WO Mary L. 
Burke, USN and CAPT Mary McDon
ald, USMC, were given the honors of 

wise, ' 'Larry" and Shirley Larrivee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom BUI·n.s Doro
thy Brown was also seen tripping the 
light. fantastic. Mr. and Mrs. Al Hyso 
were munching on the cheese and 
crackers, while E. F. Downey of the 
Lab was engaged in a very intellec-

Sallna, Kans. (AFPS) -An alert recommissioning the USS LST 664, 
police officer gave Mrs. Paul Froman I USS LST 528, USS Pandemus <ARL
a ticket for overtime parking. She 18), and the USS LST 938 
had the last words, however, for the 
patrolman turned out to be her hus
band. HI-LITES 

tual conversation over in the corner. 
1 

. . 1 Scranton, Pa. (AFPS)-Accused of 
HM3 Jim Henry seemed to be very Los Ange es, Calif. <AFPS)-Fire- 1 . . . . I water had claimed a couple of ine- stealmg cars, Edwin Nash told the 
upset about some notice he had JUSt b . h . court he did so because he wanted to . . . nates and Deputy S enff Edward 
received from his d1aft board. As the H t 1 h ht h . get away from his wife Judge Albert 
1. ou z " oug e had the antidote. 
ights finally went out, everyone H . . . . Watson had a better cure. Five years 

agreed that it had been a ''Fabulous e was suspended f01 trying to re- . ·1 
. ' th "th fi t· . h in Jat . Friday." Don't forget the Bingo game vn e em wi a re ex ingms er. 

at the E.M Center on 4 January. 

voicing her objections in a loud voice 1 Girl: "Sometimes my father takes 
Detroit, Mich (AFPS) - Charged 

with knocking down a policeman, a 
local citizen retorted: ''A bee landed 
on his neck and I d1dn 't want him to 
get stung, so I hit the bee as hard as 
I could." 

Phoenix, Ariz. (AFPS)-Mil.kman 
Roy Mallory found the following 
note: ''Milkman: Please put in ice
box. If dog· objects don't leave any ., because her sister received a gift be- things apart to see why they don't 

fore she did. Mr. Yetka of Sanitation go.>' 
' was there with his brood, as was HM! Guy: "So what?'' 
~ Keith Clayton, HMl Harry Baltjndge Girl: "So you'd better go." 

and Dr. Turnipseed. We also saw Mr. 
Harrison and :rvrr. Doolittle trying to 
round up their packs when the party 
ended. If anyone got home with any 
sLrange children, please retw·n them 
to Special Services for exchange. 

Festivities of the day reached a cli
max with the Staff Dance at the E.M. 
Center. Captain and Mrs. Gordon 
and Captain and Mrs. Norman were 
u~t ~. and the C' O.'s bett,,er half did a 

fine job of drawmg the numbers for 
the ten turkeys which were given as 
door prizes. Those Iuc~y Hopsons 
held the winning number un the first 
icket d1 awn. HN George Corbett of 
he O.R. sehool crutcd off on<~ of the 

gobble.rs, as did Mr. and M.l's. Bob 
Allen Roy Gage made his nppear
ince as Santa. ancl it was quite a pro
duction as he busied himself handing 
cui candy canes nll ov<)r thr. place. 
EMl Henry Walter ancl his lovely 
date seemed to be enjoying them-

Syi·acuse, N. Y (M~S)-Santa's 
in a jam. A local department store 
listeq a telephone number as St. 
Nick's headquarters So many calls 
were made that the telephone com
pany fuses blew out. 

Canton, Ohio (AFPS)-A police of
ficer shinrued his way up a tree to 
rescue a frightened cat. Suddenly, a 
limb broke and the officer found 
himself stranded The f eltne then 
calmly crawled to the ground. The 
Fire Department finally rescued the 
tree dweller. 

Washington <AFPS) -The Nav~ 
has announced ihnt mathemnt1c~l 
:equirements for candidates quahty
mg for entrance into the Naval Of
ficer Candidate School have been 
suspended. 

Those applicants who previously 
failed to qualify because they lacked 
bu.sic inathematical and trlgonome

elves as th ·y danced w the smooth 
music of Dkk Sullivan's bund. L1ke-

~ try requirements may now apply to 
the Office 01 Naval Officer Procw·e
ment. Lo complete then· processing 
tor the NOC School. 

"'"-'~11. Sam, you just write and tell Junior if be doesn't like the Navy 
to come home!,, 
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Physio, Artificial Limb Crew s Lead 
Keg League With 7 Wins, 1 Loss 

Physio ~nd Artificial Limb were all 
v•Cd up in Oak Knoll intra-hospital 
bowling league circles as league play 
halted for lhe holiday season. Each 
of the teams had won seven matches 
while losing one. 

Close behind in third and fourth 
places were Slaff Personnel with a 
9-3 record, and Lab I with 6-2 Next 
in line n.re Lab II with 3-1 and the 
N.P Depa1·tment with 7-5. 

Results for the week before Clu·ist
mas found Physio taking fom games 
from the Three V 's; the Nm·se~ I 

Sunday, 30 December 
llOOTS Al \LO~l!. \\ 1lh1m Jlol<len, John

ny Stewart, DR \ \L\. Ilcrc 1s .L new tilm, 
\\ith no n:\•icws macle public a.., .)l't. So 
informatiou a, to suhjcct or plot is avail· 
able. 

Monday, Ji December 
0 :\ fl[ E RI\' l ER \ Dann) Ka) e, <.;eu" 

Tierney, CO:\[ EIJ\ Herc is a picture that 
~houl<l plea c all. There are -.ong-•, clanct: • 
imperson.1tion..,, and a cla h of rumancl', all 
pre-.ente<l in lavisu Technicolor in the b6t 
I >anny Kaye manner. Kaye ha .... a <loublc 
role-an .i\rneric.rn mght club entertainer 
i11 ,;\Iontc Carlo and a c<:lchratcd Frcncn 
aviator \\ho is very much a l.idie~ man. 
Durmg much of the film the entertainer is 
impc.r:-onating the aviator. ,\ t iss Tierney is 
the aviator':s wife an<l Corinne Calvct j,., 
the entertainer's jc~.dou" partner. The plot, 
con-.tructed hettcr than that of many mu,. 
icals, revokes around more or lc!'s it1cvit
able complications resulting wh<'n the en
tertainer is birc<l to take the place of the 
a\ iator at a big party. Take it frum tht!r<.•. 

Tuesday, 1 January 
l\lAi. ~IX TJIE ~ \I>DLE-Randolph Scott, 

loan Lc.-.Jie. \VEST ERN. This i:> one ot 
tho'e Lig w_e,tcrns <lam: in color '' bicl~ 
.... 110uld "ati-.Jy the fan:- of that t~ pc ol 
movie. It i:s a new picture, rclea"ed. to thl· 
public in December. It has recc1n:cl a 
critic's rating of "good." 

W edncsday, 2 January 
CH 1 CAGO CALLI 't.-Dan Duryea, )f,1r) 

A ndcr-.011, l) Rt\ ;\I .1\. Thi ts a brand new 
film. et for publtc n ka c on 11 Janu.1r) 
L} United .Arti-•t ...... :o review!'_ ol it h~vc 
been publi. hc<l a<. :- ( t an<l no 111format1on 
concerning it i::. a.'':1ilable. Call it "The Sur· 
pri'e of the \Vcek.'' 

Thursday, 3 January 
IIERE CO~JE TIIE NELSO~ - Onie 

and Tl arriel Xclson. CO.i\lETlY. 1\lthough 
110 information on thi<: film can bl' foun.cl 
iu the trn<lc m:1gazines, it i ... a f._1ir bet t.111 
is one of those homey, family-hfc f!lOV1c:;, 

patterncJ more or lcs-. after thy rau10 pro· 
~mm of the .i. 'elsonc;, and thc1!' two "'m ..... 
I>a, 1<l an<l Ricky. If tlw tnO\IL~ mcas~tn•s 
1111 to the 1-a<li<' .. ho''· it won't ht; b.ul. tllCl' 
the :-how jc; one of the be t of 11c; type on 
the radio toda) 

Friday, 4 January 
J NJ> J.t\~ UPRIS l:\'C-Gcnrgc \Io11tgom· 
~er} 1\udrey L ong. WES'! I• I{;\ \lthc~ugh 

nu information 1s availabk 011 1 lu 1110\ tL', a 

iairly good i<lea of what it t:; all about ca11 
bt gained from the title. ~lore· of that hloocl 
and thun<lcr stuff for fan of tllat typt• of 
fi Im. 

SaturJay. 5 January 
B1l~lJ 01 J>.r\l<A J>I~I'.. - Jeff _Chandlu, 

Lout Jnunlan. f>R,\)IA .. f fl-re l:·. ~h~ waf 
oue reviewer de~crih<:<J this u'H>\'!t · I cl) I 
and fantas). lovely to watch. pol't1c to hear, 

MY FRIEND IRMA 

splilting with Ramblin' Amps I. two 
and t.v.o; Rambhn' Amps II won three 
and lost one Lo Nurses II, and the 
N.P, Department took three games 
from Staff Personnc>l while losing 
one. 

Sta.IT Personnel moved into first 
place with the lugh team gnme of the 
season in chalking up an 818. 

The schedule for Thursday, 3 Jan- Shown above is Oak Knoll's entry in the Twelfth Naval District basket-
uary, pits Laborator) II versus Ram- I ball leag~P. Unsu~c<-ssful thu far in the ca on. Coach Reginato i looking 
blin' Amps II, Laboratory I versus for cons1derable improvement as the season moves along. bown in the 
Phys10, and sw·gery II versus Hit & back row <left to right) are: Reginato, LcBov, NeJ on, Peterson, Sta,anau, 
Misses. R. Brown and Amo-,, and front row, Rice. Greene, Spencer, Dolph and Peck. 

Dolph is not with the team any more since h • is now on duty at Camp 
Pendleton. · 

Automobile Salesman· "And what 
kind of a horn would you like, sir? 
Do you ca1·e for one with a good loud 
blast?" 

Cagers Defeated .1 Stoneman Is ext 
By Coa st Guard For Knoll Women 

Oak Knoll's varsity basketball team 
lost its fourth straight game in 
Twelfth Na val District cage action 
on Thursday, 20 Decembe1, \Vhen it 
was defeated b} a sharp-shooting 
Coast Guard crew by a score of 64-

Sailor: ··No. I'm being transfen ed 
to Boston; just give me one with a 
refined sneer." 

Captain: "How long have you been 
working in this office?" 

Private: "Ever since I saw you come 
in the door, sir." 

78. 
However, the performance was 

cited by many as one of the best put 
on by the hospital team thus far in 
the young season, and continued im-
provement may put the Knollites in 

Funeral Director. "How old are the win column of league play yet. 
you?" 

Prospect: "98." 
Funeral Director: "Hardly worth 

going home, is it?" 

Theysatlikethisupontheseat 
With now and then a kiss. 
Then he said some foolish thing, 
And then they sat like this. 

Coast Guard got off to a fast start 
against the cold Knollites and built 
up a commanding lead by the end of 
the first half. However, in the third 
quarter Oak Knoll began to hit and 
when the period was over the score 
was all knotted up, 57-57. 

In the fourth canto the K.nollites 
apparently ran out of steam as the 
Coast Guard moved away out in front 
to win by 14 points. 

Teacher. <warning her pupils . The game was the last for .the Hos-
. t t h. ld) ''I h d i ·t I p1tal c1ew until after the hollday sea-agains ca c mg co : a a i - . 

tle brother seven years old. and one son, when, on 8 ~anuary, they _will 
da he took his new sled out in the I take th~ floor against l\io.ffett Field. 
sn~w when it was too cold. He That will ?e the first of eight games 
caught pneumonia and three days the Knollltes are scheduled to play 

during January. 
later he died." The rest of the schedule for the 

Silence for ten seconds. 
A voice from the rear: 'Where's month: 

his sled?" 10 January-Naval Air, Oakland, at 
home 

15 January-Treasure Island, there. 
in-.ul1<>t:111tial and ch.11 ming, d~picting a 17 J p c·ft Reserve Fleet. 
IH'\'Cr·lll'\Cr land akin lo thnst• in tht• f.1ir) anUal')- fi 1 C 
talc<. of uur \outh. all a1t· l·mhodicd ht·re. there. 
P<itt crned aficr a gTl'at many ~·.111.th ~l"' 22 January-Mare I sland Hospital, 
clr.1nias. it hus an du i\'t' :tll(l almlmg at· 
t 1 •1ctinu, so much 'o th.11. sud<lc11 .1: ·1t there. 
irum 1h~.thca~re ma) hl· paiufuL lt 1. •1' 24. Jonunn-Mare Island, here. 
much .1 1 t·chmculor travcloguc .llld k11gth) l A' Al d 
d1)ClllTI.Clll :1ry of a nath l' \\ .1y ot lifL· as II '" 29 January - Navn 11' nme n, 
a !>ti pcn..,I\ t' <lra '!1,1. TIH' scene of qml'l there. 
l.1go11ns :md ltbh Jlmglc-., sun ht "av1 s .111d I . . 1 d H •t I 
shore-. 111':1\) ,, ith tht.· . doutls .~if t'.)rrn 31 Janua1 y-Ma1 e Is an osp1 a , 
t hl!111..,t·ln':-: ,. ,.n·t· to hnld 111tcn· .. 1. l{ t•\ le\\ here 

• ''(, .I I• ' er'.s rat111g: • <nJu .. 

---------~-------------------------
AFPS 

Oak Kl101l's entry in the Bay Area 
Armed Forces Basketball League was 
out of action during the past week 
because of the holidays and will P.~1 
it.s next game again.st the Camp 
Stoneman WACS on Thursday, 3 
January, on the home floor. 

The Knollites won their game the 
last time out from the Fort Mason 
WACS, and now have a 1-2 record in 
league play. 

The balance of the games sched
uled for the Knollites in the league: 

10 January-Moffett Field Waves 
here. 

17 January-Alameda Waves, there. 
24 January-Presidio WACS, there. 
31 January-Travis WACS there. 
7 February - McClelland \V AFS, 

here. 
14 February - Hamilton Wa\ es, 

he.re. 
21 February-San Francisco Ma

rines. there. 
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